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ADAMS



TO

Sir VValter Vane Knight?

COLONEL
OF HIS

MAJESTIES
HOLL/^^!D-REGIMENT.

Dear Brother,

I
Began this Tranllation in the Circumftances

ofan uncomfortable old Age and ruined For^

tune , brought upon me , rather by publick

Calamity than private Vice, ordomeftick Prodis

gality. And 1 undertook it to divert the melan-

choly hours, arifing from the confideration of ei-

ther. And as the intention was private, and with-

out the lead thought of making it publick • fo 1

judged it every way beft not to exceed thofe limits,

till fome, acquainted with the aifairs of thofe times,

defiring it might fee the light , and 1 then confider-

ing the Friendftiip that hath always been betwixt

us, and that particular owning a (hare in all my
misfortunes, and a readinefs to be afsiflant to me in.

them : 1 thought it did of right belong to you ; and

that 1 might without vanity ownealfo fo much of

a publick



The Epifile Vedicatory.

publick, as to pubiilh to whomfoever (hall read

this Book the true value and fenfe I have of your

Love and Kindnefs to me and mine, exercifed with

a Generofity without many Examples.

i therefore defire you (T>ear 'Brother) to accept

it, not as that whereby you receive any thing but

theTeftimony oftheRefpe(5l I bear you, and re-

tribution I owe you • yet [ prefume I fhall not de-

ceive you, if 1 promife you,that area heedful Rea-

der, that you fl^all find in it Reflections ufeful for

'the way you are in both of Court and Camp, and

matter to givQ you oecafion to acknowledge , it

may deferve a place amongft the beft of Modern
Writers , if not the firft, unlefs it have received

too much difadvantage by the unskilfulnefs of the

Interpreter. But I will not raife that expedtation

by fo weak an Argument as mine own Judgment

,

but leaving it to yours, fubfcribemy felf

Tour JffeBiofiatc Brother

aiul Humble Ser'vant

Robert Honywood.

THE



THE

PUBLISHER
TO THE

READER.
Reader,

NEXT after Writittg Boohj , TranfUiing them
,

and Printing tb'oje Tranflations , are the worji

offices rve do the Pnblicl{. For as not Many of
the one defer<ve the light i fo the fame propor-

tion nmji hold in the other. Tet , where the one and the

other are exercifed rvith Judgment , and in profitable and no-

ble SttbjeBs , they cannot n>ant a juji 'value among vpife and
fober Men. For, though I confefs^ nothing hath of late fo much
thronged the Prefs as Romances and Plays ^ with things of a
light and fanciful Nature , and that this 'very Booi{^ hath

found difficulty to creep forth , as being not of that form ;

yet I dare affitre thee , thou /halt find in it , if than be Ro-
mantich^ inclined

.,
Truth in matter of FaB out-doing FiBion ;

'

if thou lo've Hiftory , thou fljalt find the beji Ancient and
Modern Hijiorians emulated and imitated j Ci'vil Wifdom
and Policy curioufly obfer'ved ; the Trade of War , if thy

voay be Martial., Jirenuoujly carried on *, Vices and ErrourSy

Perfons and ASiions civilly cenfured i Vertues fet up on

high to be the better feen ; and the Common-xpealth
, from

which this Hijiory tahfith its Name , in Difficulties vpifely

deliberating , in Refolutions 'vigoronfly aSting ; in making
Treaties Cautious , in executing of them Faithful and Con-

fiant ^ fparing in time of Peace j prodigal of their Treafure

in the necejfary occafions of War i and at all times punifh-

a 2 ing



The PREFACE.

ing Fraud in it equally ivitb Rebellion : So that , if the In-

fventor ofthofe Glaffef^ tvhich perved by refleBion at the foot

cf one fide of a Mountain what was done on the other , was

famom for it , thou^) hut a Knacky ; why not this Author

much wore , who from behind the Mountain of Time repre-

fents to thy 'view , not only what hath been aHually done in

the bufie years treated of in this Hijiory , hut what were the

fecret Counfels, and who the Authors of them ; and alfo By

KefleSlion what will be done in the World till Ambition and

the Faffions of Men /hall ceafe and he no more. Thus , Rea-

der , though good Wine needs no Bu/h ', yet ftnce fophijUca-

ting is now fo uni'verfal, I thought to give thee Advertife^

ment, and lea've it to be tajied by Thee.

TO



TO THE

MOST SERENE PRINCE

DOMINICO CONTARINI
DUKE of V E N I C E.

Mojl Serene Triucej

I
Have undertaken to write this Hiftory, not out of

any vain defign to publifh my own nam?, but by an

impulfe not unworthy commendation, tg eternize my
duty to my Country, where it having pleafed God

to give me my birth, and make me partaker of its liberty,

I have thought it a fmall thing to dedicate to it the fliorc

moments of my life, if I could not find out fome way be-

sides to continue my obedience even after my death, and

leave a monument to my fellow Citizen?, and the World,
of the famous anions and fignal defervings of fo high and

mighty a Common-wealth. This Work was begun amidft

the fatigue and labour of many other employments, and

for the moft part in Ambaffies in Foreign Courts and Coun-
tries, and would have run the hazard amidft the diftrafti-

ons and the management thereof, of having been deftroy-

ed even as loon as it was conceived, if by ftealing time

from my reft, and reft from my felf, I had not taken pains

to prelent it at laft at the feet of your Serenity.

Your Serenity ought in juftice to accept it becaufe you
commanded it, and in your goodnefs to bear with it j and

its faults may appear more innocent, and many of its defers

excufable, whilft in place of that honeft leifure and quiet

which ftudy requires, I was obliged to fufpend my Pen, as

often as my Country was pleafed to require from me, in

feveral occafions, the ufufruit both of ray life and endea-

vours : I have taken Truth for my Guide, as being the

foul of Hiftory, and a duty which ought to be ftipulated

by every Writer with God and Man.
This [ may fay, that I have not wanted courage to fpeak

b it.
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it, nor means to difcern ic. Becaufc, befides the Writings

of fo many (though fome not fufficiently infiru£\ed in the

knowledge of things, or free from paffion, have preferred

the fparing of truth before filence *,) the accefs to Princes,

the negotiating with Publick Minifters, difcourfe with thofc

who were the A<5J:ors of the things moft remarkable, the

view of firuations and places, have fully informed me with

what paffed abroad •, I have had means to be inftrufted ac

home, not only by the free accefs to our publick Records,

and the mofl. fecret Counfels, but becaufe they have been

managed in a good part by my Anceftors and Relations,

and fome of them by my felf. Nevcrthelefs I have not

fuftcred my felf to be defiled with partiality, but paffing

by the priviledge of venerable antiquity, which to a face

of Truth hath another clofely adjoining, that of FaKhood

j

I have chofcn to expofe my felf to tryal, and perhaps to

reproof, and that I might render a teftimony of more au-

thority to pofterity, to write of the prefent Age to the

Age it felf

! know it is a facred thing to compofe Hiftorics, and not

to be undertaken but with an upright mind and undefiled

hands *, and that for that caufe the memory of them was

configned to the Temple, under the faithful cufl:ody of the

Chief Priefts, as the witncfs or trufi: of thofe that went be-

fore, and the treafure of thofe that fliould come after, not

to be handled but as a religious thing, and with great cau-

tion. In fum, the Hiftorian taking to himfelf an abfolute

Diftatorfliip, nay an authority more than humane,over times,

perfons, and anions, governs fame, meafures dcfert, pene-

trates intentions, difclofes fccrets, is,with an undi/iinguifli-

ed arbitrement over Kings and People, the Judge of Ages

paft, and Maftcr of thofe to come, abfolves or puniflies,

deceives or inflruSs. Whence, not without realon, the

Pen of Writers may be compared to that Lightning, which

ftrikingout but one Letter from the Name,C^/^r Auguflufy

made him a God ^ becaufe praife is a thing fo tender, that

one dafh makes illufirious and a little blot infamous,and the

cenfure of the world thereupon is fo feverc,that it either con-

fecrates to eternity or profcribes to infamy. For my felf,

Mojk
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Moji Excdlent Prince, I know not what elfe to widi, but

that every one would take upon him to read thi^' work with

the fame difintereft and innocent mind wich which I have

writ it, confining my confidence to this one thing, that the

prefent Age will not be fo unjuft to me, nor [o ungraceful

to pofterity, as to deny me the opinion of fincerity, and

the merit of obedience.

For the reft, the AuguH: name of your Serenity, which

will be one of the principal fubjecis of my cnfuing labour,

when I fliall come to adorn it with the years made fignal by

your glorious Government, is chofcn the Tutelar Deity of

this fiift: part, to that end the work may defended by the

ftiadow of your protection at prcfent, as it will in a little

time be made famous by the Iplendour of your E^eroick

Virtues, which being acknowledged by this our Age for pe-

culiar gifts from Heaven to our Country, will be reveren-

ced in time to come, as Examples in a free Common- wealth

of a great Patriot, and a greater Prince. I prefumc not to

infert my private obfervances towards your Serenity, amidfi:

the publick confiderations of my duty : I only implore

a benign refle6):ion of your powerful approbation, as a

comfortable Ray of that fortune, with which your Sereni-

ty, Governing with happinefs and wifdom, after glory got-

ten in the dangers of fo long a War, fhall confirm with

Vi6iory and Peace , perpetuity and fecurity to our

Country.

Of Your Serenity

The moji humble and

mofi devoted Servant

Battista Nani.





Book I. i

THE iXlii.

HISTORY
OF THE

R E P U B L ICK
OF

VENICE
THE FIRST BOOK.

THE Republick o^ Venice, confecrated from its very

beginning to Religion and Liberty, had its profperous

birth in the fifth Age of our Redemption. If it may be

(aid, that the age of States is better meafured by pow-
er, than time, its Infancy lafted for many Ages, during

which^with uncorrupted Laws and Manners, and the fecurity of their

fcituation, they fruftrated the fierce afTaults of barbarous Nations,

and the ambition of other Princes. The firfl: time (he took up Arms,

was in defence of Piety and Juftice 5 afterwards they were imployed
againfl: thofe, who envying their Liberty , went about to difturb

their Quiet. And fo the Franckj and Huns being repulfed in the

inmoft parts of their Chanels and Ports, fhe began to be more
confidered, and the Government through the Concord of the Citi-

zens , and the Authority of the Laws, to fettle and grow up into a

more ftrong complexion. Liberty was no fooner (ecured, but there

arofe Contefts about Empires. The firfl: undertakings in that Age,

were againfl: the Dahjtatiuns and lUrians. 'Th.o(^& oi Ancona^ and
others of the Sea-Coafl:s were alfo conquered , fo that having got-

ten with the price of Blood, the dominion of the Adriutkk Sea, as a

Patrimony, (he increafpd in Wealth and Power to fuch a degree, that

(he not only repulfed, but very often overcame the Hungarians^Sara-

zcns,GreeI{/,Normtnsy^ndthoCe o^pjfi^and Genova^cnnchin^ her felf

with their States and fpoils. Her expeditions into the HoljLmd were
B very
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i^JuSDoin* very powerful, united with the Franckj ^ (lie deftroyed the Cre-

i 6 } ^. cian Empire , and alone undertook the Defence of Pope Alexan-

KJiP^sr^it^i der III h with the fuccefs of her Arms abroad, (a thing that fel-

dom happens) flbe reilified ail things at home, and brought her

ielf to ifcat Conftitution, which at this Day we fee her ini equally

durable and wonderful. No body was able now to refift her at

Sea 3 and in the 15th Age of Ghrift fhe impowred her felf with

confiderable additions at Land. She got Friuli, Padua, Verona,

and Vjncen%a , with large Territories 5 and paffing the Mincio^

fquaring her Empire, extended her Borders to the River Adda^ and
To. She had Romagna under Protedion , and Vuglia in Mortgage.
But as (he grew Great, others grew Envious 5 whereupon after the

Year 1500. all the Princes of Chriftendom, and fome of them
againft the ftile of their own fntereft, united to reftrain her en-

creafing Power. TJiis was a terrible (hock, the Deftiny of the

Common-wealth alone being expofed to hazard againft the Fortune
of all Europe. But the Prudence of the Government, the Con-
ftancy of their Minds , the Faithfulnefs of the Common People,
and the Reconciliation with France, extricated all their difficulties 5

Liberty in the clofe remaining unviolated , and the Empire for the
raoft patt confirmed. But her State, which was to be looked at as

the Bafis of all Italy, could not be in trouble without putting the

whole Country into a ConvuKion. Infomuch that although the

Venetians after the Peace of Bologn, Hiw themfelves in a Calm, the

reft lay for the moftpart under the ilavery of Strangers.

The Common-wealth at this time was incompafled by Sea, and by
Land, with two great Powers 5 divided according to the four Car-
dinal points of the World , Ealt and South with the Ottoman Fa-
mily, and Weft and North with the Houfe of Jujirja. She there-

fore fixed her thoughts in the Arts of Prefervation, and of Peace,
watching upon what was fit for her and her Friends, and for her
own, and common Liberty. The Tnr^s gave her two great At-
tacques by Sea in the Years 1557, and 1570. carrying away rich

and great Ipoiis. But the famous Viftory of Curzolarj figned Peace
for a long time, during which they ftrengthned the Defence of their

Empire, beautified their City, gave vigour to their Forces, fur-

nifhed their Arfenals, and layed up a no fmall Treafure. She main-
tained a very long quiet in Italy , and though the Wars betwixt
France and Spain did for many Years difturb it, flie notwithftand-
ing obferved a conftant neutraJity. The whole Country fetling

afterward into a moft Happy Peace, kept not without jealouly by
the Foreigners themfelves , the Venetians made it their bufinels

to preferve that prefent tranquillity, foraetime diverting the ftorra

at the firft appearance, and fometimcs, according to the occafion,
oppofing themfelves with Declarations and Treaties. The. War
which hapned betwixt France :\vA Spain in the beginning of
this prefent Age, did nor penetrate into //^/>. Some ftirs occalion-
ed by the Intereft of the Grifins were quieted. The differences

rifen with Pope Paul the Fifth were terminated with increafe of
reputation,
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reputation, and advantage for the Republick.^ and that thunder ot ^a.2^»ui»

War, which was threatned by Heffrj> the Fourth, vanifhcdwith his i 6 i ^.

death. All things thus contributing to the Peace of Italy, Wife- i-<P^r'~'^!>j

men neverthelefs were not free from fear, left many difgufts lurk-

ing fccretly in the hearts, and feveral defigns in the minds of Princes,

there would be a new Rupture, fo foon as any occafion or pretext

for it did appear. And in that thought they were not loi.g de-

ceived, for in the brighteft Serenity of this ^ace, the blow hapned

at unawares, with fo much (laughter, and fo many mifchiefs, that

defiling Ttjly , it hath put Europe into confufion.

This (hall be the fubjeft,andfirft pare of this worlc of mine ^ becaufe

as the Interefts of the Republick refer principally to thofe two great

powers of ^///?r74 3nd the Tur^s^ with whom it borders ^ fothe Nar-

rative fhall be divided. And I will defcribe in this, the moft notable

events which have troubled Itjly ^ and in which the Republick hath

affifted with their Counfels, Arms, and Treafures : And for the other

part (hall be referved the Memorials of its long and generous de-

fence againft the Ottoman Empire. And becaufe Italy^ being the heart

of Europe, cannot fuffer a (haking but the reft mult be moved, and

have a feeling of it, you (hall read herein connexed the Affairs and

Anions of the chief Princes of the VVorld, the Conduft and Maxims
of their chief Minifters, with the Revolutions of States, and fo ma-

ny other accidents, as make the Age no le(s Unhappy than Famous,

and the Relation equally important, v

For the better knowledge of the things to follow , it is needful to

look a little back : Princes,though Mortaljare the Genii ofthe World.
The effefts of their Counfels out-live their Lives, and are like the

Stars, whofe Influences remain long, though they difappear from our

fight. When Arrjgon in the Perfbn of Ferdiaand the Catholick was
joined to Cajiile, and all the Kingdoms within the compafs of Spain

were in a manner united together,comprehending alfo the Iflands of

the Mediterranean.znd both the sicilies^thtve was laid the Foundation

of a vaft Monarchy. Fortune, to fecond the delign with vaft Rich-

es, about this time difcovered a new World. The Provinces of
Flanders fell afterwards in, changing only the Line of Blood, but

without the leaft alteration in the feries of their Maxims and Tnte-

refts. In Charles the Fifth, the Crowns of the Empire and spain^

and their great power were conjoined together. He neither wanted
Wifedom nor Fortune to eftablifh an Univerfal Hereditary Monar-
chy : but as all ages are for the moft part barren of Princes ofconli-
deration, fo his teemed as fruitful, hdtv'ing Francis the firft King of
France^ and solyman Emperour of Tisrkj to oppofe him 5 The firft,

his Peer in courage 5 the other equal, if not Superiour, in Power.
Charles therefore thought it beft to leave the hopes and means to his

SuccefTors. //<?/; by reafon of its fcituation, Noblenefs, Strength,

Riches, and a certain fatality, which deltines her to bear R.ulc,

hath always been the firft Objedi of great Conqucrours 5 and Charles

failed not to increafe his Dominion thus, joining the Milanefe to

Spajn^ and putting a foot into Tufcany. But he quickly found, that

B 2 cvefv
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^n.X^om* every foot of ground coft a Battel •> That the Princes were impati-

1 6 I ^. ent of the yoke, and Strangers were ready to affirt: He therefore

luy'-V"^^ thinking the Counfel moft fafe to encompafs her without , that fo

at lafl: (he might fall infenfibly into his hand, attempted to cajole

Germany^ and leave the Empire to his Son. The defign failing him,

and he from a religious confideration, a fatiety of Fortune, or from
domeftick Fnterefts, betaking himfelf to a private life and the re-

pentance of having bedl^fo great, leaves to phiUp the Second, the

hereditary Kingdoms of Spain, with their vnll appurtenances.

The Peace of Italy paffed as in a myftery and by tradition from
Father to Son^ who no lefs wife than great, applied his Ax to the

root of that, which might moft difturb the defign of his Monarchy.
He employe therefore all his power againft England and France

,

but having confumed Armies and Treafure in vain, while he was
diftrafted by the revolt in HolUftd, and although he had added Por-

tugal totCasiilc^ and with it the increafe of a vaft power, yet at the

end of a few years, he found fufficiently his Credit, Money, and
Strength weakned. He then makes trial of peaceable means, giving

to the Provinces of F/^»<^eri- remaining in their obedience (to the

end to re-unite the reft) a Prince oftheir own. He left Frajrce to the

deftiny of its domeftick revolts i and Italy charmed with the delici-

oufnefs ofPeace, and the opinion of their prefent felicity.

Philip the third fucceeded himj a young Prince, of lingular Piety,

but wholly unacquainted with Government, and contenting himfelf

with the Royal dignity, left the power to his Council, Favourites and

Minifters. Thefe judged it neceffary to go on in the fame Maxims of
Peace, becaufe m France they {o\yx\6 Henry the Fourth, a formidable

and vigilant King, who having glorioufly made his paflage through

the jaws of an adverfe fortune, fuffered not himfelf to be gulled by
profperity, but would be ready to difturb, and prevent whatever de-
figns they (hould have againft him. Truce was therefore con-

cluded with the United Provinces of the Low-Countries 5 and to

divert the (courge of the French Arms from Italy ^ procuring the

Duke of Savoy to make Peace upon difadvanrageous terms, they

thought it a great conqueft, that they had fhutout the French be-

yond the Alps. And now fixing their thoughts on thofe advant.ages,

which time and occafion ufe's to offer to thofe in Power, filently

extending then^felves by little and httle, they got their limits in-

Jarged, and their Kingdoms and Territories better united j and laft

of all under the title of Honour and Protection, holding dependent,
and in a manner fubjeft divers Princes of Italy , who being not

able to refift, and believing themfelves abandoned by the French,

yielded to what they thought their advantage , or rather to necef-

fity. And fb befides the places in Mount Argcntaro in Tufiany^ and
Porto Longone in FJba^ \\\g Forte Fiicritet, built in the entrance of the
yaltellincy andCarrifonsput into Finals Monaco, Piombino, Correggio,

and other little Fiefs of the Empire , the Net was fpread , and the

defign made publick. The(e things going thus on, one by one,
forae by Negotiation, and fome through, the conjunftureof time,

(although
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(although they awakened jealous thoughts in fome, yet they leem- 5ln«2I^0nT»

ed not ofimportance to dillurb the Peace; under which, fome not 161:?-
remembring, that one ring is not a Chain, yet a Chain is form- «-<?'="V'"^5iJ

ed of many rings,} thought thcmfelvesfecure, and others happy.

But by the death ot "Hcfiry the Fourth, France falling into a long mi-

nority, the spanjp Minifters judged the conjuncture fit to reap their

advantages with Counfel, and with Arras, And to fay truth, the

occadon in Itdy feemed favourable 5 becaufe the Frettch^zs hath been

faid, being excluded, and now. fallen under the government of a

Child, and of a Woman, and Miniftevs divided in their private In-

terefts, the Country was believed fo low in courage and flrength,

that if at any time Itrangers in the attempt to fubdue it, had got-

ten great company, both People and the Princes thcmfelves, would
now place their fafety and greateft glory in yielding their obedi-

ence. Some by a pecuniary Intereft were already dependent upon
Sptin'-, others by blood, and others by pretenlions. The Popes

taken up in the care of Holy things, or diftrafted in the concerns

of their own Family., fide always with the llrongeft, fp that the

fafety and protedion of Italy was now committed to the Venetians

alone. Neverthelefs it was judged, that theyalfo would prefer Peace

before all things, either from the experience of the hazards, and

events of former Wars, or becaufe Monarchies being fubjeft to va-

rious changes and accidents, it was believed, that time might pro-

duce fuch fuccefles, from which they thought their Republick, as

(landing upon a more lure foundation , exempt, and free. But in

this general Qviiet and Peace of Europe^ there wanting rather pre-

texts than minds to difturb Italy, it was abundantly fupplied by the

death of Francis Conz,agiie Duke of Mantua^ hapned in the flower

of his Age, about the laft of O&ober 161 2.

He left for pofterity to his Houfe Alary
^ yet at Nurfe; to the

Eftate, two Brothers, Ferdinand a Cardinal, and vincenzo'-, and
to Italy, a fad feries of Calamities and Troubles. By his Marriage
with Murgarite , Daughter oi" Charles Emanuel, Duke oi^ Savoj , it

was generally believed, that the Peace of Italy would have been
eftablifhed, compofing thereby the pretenfions of thole two Houfes

upon Monferrat. They had their ancient Original from the very
root of the fuccedion to that State from the Paleologki and the GoKZ,a-

gui, and after many litigious proceedings, Charles the Fifth, Em-
perour, as Soveraign of the Fief, did rather foment than extinguifh

them, by a certain fentence whereby the pofTeffion was adjudged to

M-intua^ leaving undecided to Savoy the right of certain donations

of Lands; and of the Dowry ot Blanche Wife to Charles the Firft

Duke ofSavoy ; wh'xh though it exceeded not SoThoufand Crowns,
yet with the intereft of a long time, came near to a Million. In the

,

Marriage aforefaid, it was ftudioufly endeavoured to ballance all

Interefts, befides the Dowry in Money and Jewels, the Father

ceding in favour of the Daughter and her Pofterity the Revenues
of Monferrat •) and there was a line to be drawn, which was to di-

ftinguilh the confines, much intangled with P/W«?o/7f,upon fome lands

whereof
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Sn»Dom* whereof thofe of the houfe of Gonzaghi having a right, they re-

I 6 I 5. nounce it and made a mutual exchange of feveral places for com-

Kjif'y/'^^ mon convenience and advantage. F^ut the affeftions of Princes be-

ing not to be bound by thofe Bonds, which among private men

p?rs for Sacredjdefignsceafed not.nor were pretenfions extinguifhed;

For the Line, they could never find a point where to begin

it, but that of the life of Duke Francis being cut, they fell back

into difcord, and the confufion of their former fnterefts. Margj-

ri^/Ye, called the Inftinta^ according to the cuftom oi Spain, in regard

of her Mother, Daughter of the Catholick King, rhi/ip the Second,

v.'ho in her young days was left a Widow in the houfe of Mantua^

retained very lively affeftions for that of her Father ^ vvhofe max-

ims and fence were fo deep imprinted in her, that (he played that

part which was moft pleafing to the Savoyards.

Carlo Rr,ianuel was then Duk« o^Savoy, who it may be faid, had

with much virtue adorned,and as much ambition embroiled twoAges.

He was born in the 6\. year of the laft, and with him at a birth,

Generofity , Courage, and the defire of Dominion. In the 19.

year of his Age he fucceedcd his Father in the Eftate, important

for its fcituation, plentiful by its Fertility , and for its extent con-

fiderable, but not proportionable to his mind.

Being invironed with two (o great powers as are France and

Spain i he could not but know how difficult it would be to make
conquefts, and as impoffible to keep them. Neverthelcfs the divi-

fions of France having opened a way to the furprifal of the Marqui-

(a.t o^SaluJpS) and other great attempts, he efpoufed, together with

the Daughter o^ rhilip the Second, a partiality to that Crown, and >

the Maxims thereof But the affiflance of his Father-in-Law (who
had no mind to make him greater towards the Confines of the Ilii-

Unefi') not being fuch as hope and defire had fuggeftcd to him, he

at laft concluding a Treaty with Henry the Fourth, more to the ad-

vantage of the Spaniards than himfelf, adheres to France, and

enters w\t\\ Henry as a (barer in thefe defigns, which that great

King upon firm foundations had laid againflthe Aiijln.tn Monarchy.

His treacherous and fudden death difcharges him, leaving Carlo in

the grief of his loft hopes, and in fear of the revenge of Spain'-i

which neverthelefs having pacified by fundry means,and theHoftage

of one of his Sons, fince he had not been able to make his profit

with the great Ones, he now purpofes to difturb his Neighbours of

more moderate power. The death of his Son-in-Law gives him
the occafion, and on the firft notice of it he difpatches, as his AiTibaf-

fadour to Mantita^ the Count Vrancifco Marteningo^ and afterwards

the Marquefs o^ Lucema to confole b.is Daughter. She then pub-

lifties her felf with child, to fufpend a while the fucceflion of fcr-

«//»i««(r/ the Cardinal, and leave the Government fluftuant and un-

certain- Soon after the Prince I'ittorio Aifiadco her elder Brother

arrives, and at the fame time the Count Guido di san Giorgio, a

Subjeft by birth of Alonfcrrat, but by difcontent with his own
Prince, becomes a near Confident o^ Carlos, was by frequent goings

and
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and comings, driving on a fecret Treaty at Mlun. ^n,2^L.m»
The Mine at laft was (prung, for Pittorio perfwades his Sifter, i 6 i 9.

with her little Daughter, to return home to her Father, or at leatt U:?''*v'~'^>-»

to retire to a neutral place, as might be Alil.m 5 and if in confide-

ration ofthe Child not yet born, her going out of thofe Countries

were not approved, he infinuated that there was Movfsrrat ^ where

(he might remain with more decency. T:hat it roas not fit that a.

young Princefs Jlwuld remain amidji tke faid meviorials of her paji

contentments^ and under the ej e ofthe Cardinal her Kinfman^ as young

in years^ as jealous ofthi Sttccejfion. That the Daughter ought to go

Tpith the Mother : not to feparate the affecfions ofNature^ and to bring

her up with thit tendernefs , rohich is proper for a mothers care. Un-
der fuch appearances was hid a more fecret myftery 5 for as the

Fief gH Mantita did not admit to the Succeffion any but Males, fo

by that o^ Monferrat, Women were not excluded. In i^/^?7 there-

fore was confidered the fecurity of that important State, and there-

fore Carlo defired to have her in his power ; For grant , that Pra-

ftice and Right have excluded Women, when any of the Male-

line is remaining of a degree never fo remote h nevertheleft if to

his own right; he (hotild have been able to joyn that of the Prin-

cefs , there was no doubt , but it would have much ftrengthened

the caufe. Ferdinand, that well knew, what thofe inftances meant,

defended himfelf with feveral conveniencies and excufcs. That

the Dui chefs could not fiir from Mantua, while Jhe carried in her womb
the pawn of the felicity of that State. That it was not the cuftom, that

the Princes c/Gonzagui Jljould be born in any other place, than where

they command. That his Niece much lefs ought not to be removed out

of that hoiife, where pojfibly Fortune defigned her Heir and Miflrefs. If
the ohjeU of the Palace of Mantua were a place too fad and mourn-

ful, others were not wanting, and particularly that of Gd\X.o, wherein

to divertifement was joyned fafcty and convenience.

But Carlo's, to the Governour o^ Milan, who was John Mendoza,

Marquefs of Inoioft , intimates, that that bufinels was to be ma-
naged by the Authority of Spain. Was it fit that the Child, Niece

ofthe Ring , Jlwuld be brought up by him , who roas Vncle by the Fa-

thers fide, and Competitor of the Command ; tiphere Jhould this tender

pledge of the Fortune of Italy be better placed, than under the Royal

care of him , who is the Arbiter of it .<? That the Child did poffefs in

her felf the right of Monferrat
, fo near and important to the Mila-

nefe. If fi}e fiould carry it in Dowry to fome tronblefom andunqiiiet

Prince , and if, ivinting Ijjue male , as from the Completion of the

Princefs was prognofiicated, the Line of Nivcvs , now naturalized in

France, fjould come to fucceed , tvhat would become of the Affairs of
Italy , d?jd the Authority , which withant controul the King at pre-

'fent enjoys there?

Thefe reafons, which, as the Report went, were quicknedwith

rich gifts, moved the Governour to fpced the Prince of ^7?^// with

a great number of Souldiers, to demand with a high hand both the

Child and the Mother; Ferdinand was aftoniflied betwixt wrath

and
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i4«^,2?0in« -Tnt^ danger. It fecmed a great matter, that the only Illbe of that

1015. f'-iraily lliould be ravifhed from its Fathers houfe. Bi't on the

>Aiw'\-^"^ other lide, to the power and will of (b great a Monarch there was

no refilling. Neverthelefs taking counfel fuitable to his fear , and
pretexts from the prefent ftate ofAffairs, heanfwers. That !jis Niccc^

being Niece to the Emperoiir ^ and §lueen of France, he was not to

difpofi of her alone. Thut he declined contejl with his Sijler-in-larv

about the Cnardianfldip , and referred it to him who is Soveraign of the

st-ite. With this Afceli and the Prince oC Piedmont depart , cither

refpe6|-ing the name of fo great Princes , or rather becaufe unex-

peftcdly meeting witli a reludancy in Ferdinand ^ things were not

yet concerted and adjufted to proceed further.

her^Hiiand prelently gives notice to the Imperial Court, and into

France^ of this jealous accident, in which it appeared, that the fe-

, curity, liberty, and dignity of all was concerned, becaufe betwixt

power and violence, there being no mean, but that of reafon ; if

to will and intcred right fliould give place, nothing in the World
would any longer be fafe , and unviolated. Matthias of Anfiria.

was now Emperour o^ Germany , and his Counfels, as the World
thought, governed by Mclchicr Cardinal Glef-liut , and (uppofed,

that as the Prince, fo the Minifter was little inclined to the Spani-

ards : And therefore naturally abhorring all that was pleafing to

them, and holding it for a Maxime , that the fhadow of their Au-
thority in Italjf would more ferve to opprefs the Emperours, than

augment it, the Emperour decrees, That the Tutelage of the Niece

did belong to Ferdinand, abfolving him from any defedl of age, re-

quired by the Common Law i neither did the Queen Regent of

France differ from that Judgment, and being angry at the proceed-

ings of the Savoyards, declares her felf to maintain the Decree, gi-

ving them to underftand, that (he would not endure, that the Niece
fhould be removed from her Fathers houfe and State , not without

fome kind of tlireatning Carlo to refent it , whenfocver he fhould

imploy Art or Force about it
f,
and with this it was believed, that

the defigns of Savoy were for the prefent fupprefled , and tlie

thoughts o^ Spain laid afide.

All this was feconded by the Council of the p'enetians, who ha-

ving after the death of Francifco fent to Mantna, under the pre-

text of private Affairs , Ferra?ite da Rojji their General of the Ar-

tillery, a great Confident of the Gonzagui, had charged him to ob-

ferve the tendency of things , and the accidents thereupon. By
this means Ferdinand held a ftrift communication of all things with

the Republick , and ftill inccuraged him not to bend under the

weight and troubles of the new Government, to maintain his In-

rereO;, and the Decorum of it, and to lofe no time to make ufe of
his dexterity among the great Princes, and to procure with all his

power the good offices, and ailiftances of his Allies , fo to be able

to make a counterballance to Spain* , The Senate alfo prefl'ed fe-

riouUy Pope FatdV. the Emperour, and tlie Crowns, to awaken
neceflary reflcflions for the diverting thefc calamities and imbroil-

ments
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ments, which mature Judgment forefaw to be at hand. But Mar- 13n.2^oni'
garet's fuppofed being with Child being now vanirtied with time, 1615.
Ferdinand above his Furple ailumes the Title and Power of Duke, U?''V'^>j

and at the fame time the Prince of Fiedmont appears at Goito to car-

ry away his Sifter, and his Niece, now the pretext of her being

with Child ceafed. There was there belides, Ifahella Dutchefs of
Modena , only Sifter o^ Margaret. And here by artifices and fears

Ferdinand was overcome to be content; that, his Sifter-in-Iaw reti-

ring her felf to Modena^ her Daughter (hould be carried thither alfoj

with folemn promifes, that (he (hould be (ent back to yI/^«/«<?,when-

foever Margaret (hould have a mind to return into Piedmont.

But this Concert was no fooner divulged, but France in particular '

afcnbing the Dukes confent to his own inexperience, and the cor-

ruption of his Minifters, it was remonftrated to him, to how many
hazards he expofed that only Child, and to how many crofs interefts

he abandoned the Family. What mat the Duke tf/ Modena ahls to do

againji the artifices tf/" Carlos, or the commanding poiver ^yinoiofi ."?

Hejhould have confidered, that by the Succeffion , if God fionld inrich

her with Fojierity , there would remain betwixt Mary and her Sons

divided hopes, pretenfions , and deSgns. Ferdinand , acknowledging
all to be truth, afflifted himfelf , but taken at his word, knew not

how to recal it, when Caftr Duke of Modena^ conlidering the

weight of the Chnrge trufted to him , that drew along with it the

fatistaftion of the Crowns , flips the knot , and refufes it. Vittorio

departs then with his Sifter only, and with them a (harp thorn was
pulled out of the heart and eyes of Ferdinand. But they were no
fooner arrived at Milan , but the Governour difpatches a Coiirrier

to Mantua, to require the Princefs to be delivered to her mother 5

who bringing nothing but the accuftomed anfwers, he fends thi-

ther the Captain of his Guard, Diego Leiva, and to Modena, Camilla

dela Torre, that by both the Dukes might be admoniftied, the one
to deliver the Child, and the other to receive her. He o^ Mantua
denying his power to difobey the Emperours Decree, fends the Bi-

(hop o{ Dioc^farea to Milan, to make his excufe for it , with order
alfo to go on to Vercelli to confole Margaret, who lived there 5 and
withal to infinuate theprojeft of marriage, which had been (b often

formerly fpoken of, as the only means to confirm in the blood of
Margaret the pofterity, quench the pretenfions about Monferrat, and
unite affeftions.

But as Ferdinand, taking counfel from his intereft and the prefcnt

Conjunfture, had not (hewed himfelf averfei fo Carlos would never
come to any refolution, fometimes alledging difcontents, fometimcs
requiring fatisfa6i:ions,and at laft declaring, that he would not again,

in favour of a fecond marriage, quit the tight of Mjnferrat. He
had his thoughts rather bent to elpoufe his own intereft with the

Fortune of a War 5 and for that purpofe, fupcradding new preten-

fions to the old, he requires the reftitution of the Dowry of Mar-
garet, with the Jewels, not only which (he had brought, but thofe

that had been given her in honour of the marriage : all which by

C the
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!3rt.I?am* the Cardinal Duke, were refolutely denied.

I 6 I ^. Amidft thefe Negotiations , Ctrlos was tranfported to higher

v.iP'V'W thoughts. And calling to Council at Vercelli his Sons and Mini-

fters, propofes his difgufts at the Duke oi Mantua^ the reafons he

had to refent them , together with the opportunity of greatning

himfelf , and layes forth the appearances, which flattered him to

believe , that what with Negotiations , and his Army, all things

would fucceed well. Martinengo ^ Voghera, and Lucerna^ his chief

Counfellors, judging the defigns to be greater than could be effedt-

ed, with great paffions fliew their diffent : and the firfl: with fomuch
freedom diffwades, that he incurred drfpleafure and diftrufr ; but

Verua^ and St. Giorgio , of which the one, having an Eftate mMon-
ferrat , defired to bring it under the Dominion of his own Prince

and Mafter, and the other being made odious to his natural Prince,

affetled to change him , feconded the inclinations of the Duke. His

cuftom was for the moft part to confult within himfelf, and to re-

folve according to the diftate of his own prudence ; which being

the infallible Counfellor of the wifefl: Princes, was very often in

him defiled with the fuggeftlons of ambition , always hazardous

,

feldom happy. Having fome Troops on foot
,

part being the re-

mains of the League with France, part a Guard againft the Jealoufic

o^ Spain ^ he faw before his eyes a State expofed, and difarmed,

which the Duke of M/«///^ could not defend, but with bewailing

and complaints. He believed, that the Princes of J/i/i^ either ftupi-

fied, or (lumbering in a profound Peace, would hardly be brought

to awaken ; That the Venetians^ more confiderate than the refV, be-

fide his entertaining of a mutual confidence with them , were wont
rather to tolerate things done, then approve the defigns. The Empe-
rour had nothing remaining in Itdy but the name, and for the two
Crowns, he feared them not, the one having a minor King, and the

other the Kingly Power afar off. The Mila»efe, difarmed and un-

provided, was governed by il/c'«<5?()i2it,his Confident, and little capable

in matters of intricacy to play a wife part , or refifc force. It was
true, that in Spain the Favourite , Duke of Lerma , (hewed himfelf

averfe to him i but he chiefly reflefted, left the fear that he (hould

draw a French ArAiy into Italy, in the diftafte of it , would render

the natural weight of thofe Counfels more grievous.

In conclufion, he deliberates to give a blow at unawares 5 becaufe,

when he (hould have put him(elf in pofTcflion of fome part of Alon-

ferrut, before the minds of thofe that were remote would be flirred,

and the Forces of thofe that were near could unite , and Princes in

the darknefs of the general Jealoufici could dilcern their proper In-

terefts, fome time would fpend , during which he hoped to find his

fecurity , and advantages ; they well underftanding him to be as

aftive and nimble in Negotiations and Treaties, as they knew him
wife and couragious in Arms.

Monferrat\sa large Country, inriched with Cities, Villages, and
People, equally fertile where it is extended into Plains, and where
raifed into frequent Hillocks. The Rivers, Fo and Tiin^tro . water

it.
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it, (befides other Iclfer rivulets) the latter in particubr ruoning §[fl,Dijm.
through the midft of it

,
gives to the part towards the Sea the name 1613.

of the lower, and to the other, which on this fide more amply en- l.^^V~'!*j

larges it felf , that of the upper. The Metropolis is Cafjl , and op-
pofite to it is, if I may fo fay, a narrow flip, belonging to the Mila-

eeje. But on the fide of Piedmont it extends it felf more fully,

cleaving in funder, as it were, that State 5 and whereas in fome
place in runs inward even to the Alpes'-, at another it comes up clofe

to THritt 5 interrupts the Navigation of the River ft? j cuts off Com-
merce ; and if in one part it divides the Territories of Jfoli and
yer.:elU) in another it doth almoft encompals it. In effeft, if the

reafons for conquering of it were to be taken from profit and con-

venience, the Dakeo^ Savoj had great motives to defire the having

of it. In Cafil the Duke of Vincenco had planted a ftrong Cittadel,

under pretext to fecure it firom the Savoyards, but with no le(s in-

tention to preferve it ivom Spain , who having the Milanefe in the

middle betwixt Monftrrat and Mantua.^ obfcures much of that luftre,

which from States, otherwife fo confiderable, would accrue to the

houfe of Gon%dgha, There were no other places of ftrength j the

fidelity of the people, moft inclined to the prefent Government, fer-

vingas a fufficient defence 5 and that Jealoufie much more, which
being reciprocal betwixt the Milanefe and Piedmont, did not permit

that the one or the other (hould confent to the Conqueft.

But Carlos with his abovefaid defigns going out of Vercelli in the

filence of the night , having commanded that the Government of
Chierafcho fiiould at the fame time attempt the Surprife ofMha, and
the Count of f^erua attacque Moncalvo, himfelfdrew towards Trine 5

and th^re applying a Pettard, with the noile whereof the fmallGar-

rifon taking the Alarm, and, together with fome of the Inhabitants,"*

putting themfelves in defence , the Petiardier with twelve others at

the firft Volly were killed. The Surprife vaniftied. Carlo ftops at

Gabbiano , to hinder relief , expefting the reft of his Troops and

Cannon 5 at whofe arrival, having firft difperfed 200 Foot, which
C<trlo de RoJJt:, Governour ofCaJal, had fent through by-ways for its

fuccours , to the place in two days , not without a report , that the

Count of St. George had before-hand with money and other inven-

tions opened a breach. Alba was furprized without oppofition, and
the Caftle for want of Provifions rendred. At Aloncalvo the Town
quickly yielded, and was plundered.- LaRocca, ftrengthened with

fome relief, held out fifteen days , and in the attacque the Duke
fubftituted St. Georgia in the place o^Verua flain. With thefe three

Poft?, running a line along the Hanaro and the Po, Carlo found him-
felf in poflTeffion of a great part oi Monfcrrat , in Vv'hich, what with
contributions, what with booty, he hoped to make his Army to fub-

fift with eafe. Upon this emergency , it is not credible how much
the Princes of Italy appeared moved , and the people themfelves

amazed i becaufe, by reafon of the long Peace , there remained but

few that could remember theinfolenceof the Militia, and the flaugh-

rcrs of Armies. The Difcipline of War was turned into delight, and

C 2 luxury.
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Z~^ZZ'\.,^,,rv Th^fTteSiTnow beiag increafeTby fame
,
and made

gnJDom* l^ ^u 7-
. / ,„-,o„^ „« difcourfe was heard , but of fo many Enter-

1 6 I 3- greater c> op
,

fucceffes almoft in one night, the gain-

"^""^
^"T.Xle CouSrHn a moment, and an Army of above twenty

Ihlufand metwasten^n the field, before k was known that there

was anv Levies made. The Princes , taking the true meafure of

n ^.rtmnt kdeed it oflittle continuance, neverthelefs appre-

hetifdSI' rffelwourd be unquietnefs to the Neighbourhood,

"^xt'mSL'therefore in a ferious manner exhorted C.Uto

LjJZut h oiht not to dijinrb it rvithi. : That ^t rras hut an
from mthoHt.ne o^-gj

'f.^red hefore com^ton qtfkt : That ke

Peace as well us to the War : And therefore tf h took
f'^'

^* P'i'''*

out fcXe or hu.our, f.ch accidents roere lik, to follon>, - - «
f

Totliv hii leave to contain himfclf, nor to lay thc.do^n hefire he

Z^Z^ZX h o-e co...JfiLe. and that to hegm .« h^s or.n

^^^ -Iva rLation could be added to his perfon fa>nous fo.fi

'::^Zta^eIiil , or .hat happi.ef to his H.ufe, ^-^^ ^
j^

for tie largenefs ofBs ^errHoues, than jor ie^ng ^/^-
^ -//^^f,X^ rr n..i^r,^f ^ Therefore th'y coniin-ed him not to leave 10 ojs

tnes offo many P']"'^
f^J^'lf//^ .//Europe,/, lanmrtable an inheri-

Sons, tohrs

^^.^^fj^]^^^^^^^^^
and Trea-

:r tJfri:^IVjl^rZt hod pSnce, by the hand .« .^i^^3

peak and Cenerofity in refcuing injurns.
,

,

Such confiderations came not much pleafing to the Dut^e, who

truftbe in h s fortune and dexterity, difpatches his Confefforto^.-

L« to undece ve the Marquefs , that the Bi(bop of Diocfna (hould

C?2v^'TvZm.^^^^on fpread abroad upon keeping the

Gates of the^^ for fome time, the better to cover the Iccret of

SeWr fes and withal to inform him, what his pre^ended d.fgiifts

uv \r k,l^ In nrivflte With humblc excules juitihes, tnat.ne nau

^of.' .'e"k;„Tonfc«m what he had done and^ffered^

ril Droieftsto the Crown of great advantage, but Inch as tome

taeSng difficult, and at other, fpecious, perplexed ^W^fi.

vZ Tuft .i'carlo did imagine , knew not how to refo ve e.ther to

PeiceorWar. Fcrdwtid , who under the protedhon of i;..;»

a™ ght hJft>f recure . and from the confiderauon of the C^^^^^^^^^^

fricnd(hip of .4n« carried jealoufiewuh u 5
^^^^^"^^^

Vormidabie
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tbrmidabie to him. He knew the Pope was accuftomed to imploy l9n.2Danu
only his good offices : Therefore turning himfelf to the Vcmtians, to 161::;.

whom no one thing could happen more grievous than the diftur- ^.^a^J^'^oJ

bance oi Italy ^ opens to them in filial confidence the ftate of things,

and his neceffities.

The Senate handled it as a confult of great moment. Some, re-

prefenting to therafelves the novelty of VVar, the charge of Armies,

and the cares attending bufinelles of that weight, inclined rather to

be fpedtators, than take part in them 5 faying, What hazard can the

RepMick, apprehend from a War , vphich if not on its own Borders <?

But what IVar was that to be, vphich frighted only with the difcohrfc and
name ? the gain of a few places open and unfortified^ being but a robbing

the right which would be re-taken Jo foon as it came to the kjtowled^e

ofthe greater Princes : That there would not want Mediators in the ma-
nagement of the buflncfs : That the powerful Neighbours would jiop the

progrejs of the IVur -, and that the Republick, had hitherto placed her

Jafety and glory in Peace , which had inrichcd and adorned her. 1

1

was re(blved notwithftanding by that major power, to maintain the

caufe the moft opprelTed, both becaufe Mantua fiiould not be forced

to precipitate himfelf into the protedion of a more interefled afli-

ftance, and that savoy, finding that Duke aflifted, and defpairing of
further progrefs, (hould be inclined to Peace. They fent therefore

to reiide Sit Manttia Antonio Maria Fincente , their Secretary, with
money to raifc and maintain 500 Foot for the Carrifon of Cafil.

They afterwards had a mind to perfwade the Pope into the fanr.e

counfels j but he excufed himfelf, doubting left the example of his

declaration (hould draw along with it, that of France and Spain for

one fide or other ; contenting himfelf only fully to approve what
the Senate did, and to lay foundations for a Mediation of Peace,
dispatching Innocentio de Majjimi, Bifhop o^ Bertinaro, to Turin , to
Mantua, and to Milan, to the end, that, in.order to it , the Crowns
forbearing Arms^ might exercife and improve that Authority, which
they defired the world fiiould take notice they had in Italy.

Ferdinand haftens to fortifie Cafal, and Carlo de Gimzague, Duke
olUevers, puts himfelf alfo into it , who cafually touching on the
Coaft ol Genoa, fent the Prince Vincen'z.o, his Brother, thither, who
paffing through Milan , remonftrates to the Governour ; How much
the Authority of the King would be debafed, if a neighbour State , not

only under his prote&ion , but fecured by his own word , Jfwuld be in-

vaded by (t Prince, who afpired to greater matters , and who, if he durji

at prefent in the face of the Spanifh Enfigns , reputed with their fljadow
alone ftfjcient fifguards to thofe that depended on them

, poffefs him-

felf ofMQvXcixa.t, ivould not be long before he fet on foot his known de-

figns upon the Milanefe.

Mendoziiw^is wavering betwixt publick confiderations, and his

private afFeftioos i and Carlos Emanuel, to keep him in perplexities,

making, as may be fiiid , a War of Wit with him 5 now fending his

Son the Prince vittorio, then difpatching Mmifters, and then again
changing the perfons, all with various and vaft projefts, with preffing

inftances.
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§[n»Doin* inftances, excufes, and fubmiffions becalmed and confounded him.

I 6 I a. His moft fpecial Offices confifted in Treaties, that he would not in-

c<?''V^'*»o terrupt his progrefs , offering to render all again upon the recom-

penfe and fatisfaftion of his Rights. Sometimes he declared j that

in the places taken by him, he would fet up SfaniJI} Colours ^ but

would keep them by his own Garrifons. He gave out , that he

would refer all his pretenfions to the Arbitrement of the moft Catho-

lick King 5 but his chief bait was, to offer the Conqueft ofCafil to

Spain^ contenting hirafelf with the open Country, if the King wou'd
confent to his keeping o^ Monferrat. The Governour was not in £,

condition to embrace fuch offers, how fpecjous foever, becaufe, be-

fidesthe artifices of the Duke, who, before he could well confider

one, did ftill, to confound his mind, propofe another of more hard

digeftion •, he knew, that being dilarmedjif he fhould confent to the

Dukes Propofitions , he left not only Monferrai as a prey , but the

MiUnefe it felf expofed ; and that Carlo^ either to conferve his Con-
quefts, or to advance hirafelf to greater defigns, might with the

fame facility, either by calling in the French., or ftirring up the Ita-

lian t^ have the opportunity to make ufe of the occafion to drive the

Spaniards out of that Country. For that caufe, fhewing himfelf in

appearance fevere, he intimates to him an entire reftiturion of eve-

ry thing 5 believing that the Authority of that Monarchy would
have been a Weapon oF fufficient ftrength even without force. By
the Pomp of the fame , he inconrages the Princes not to fear diftur-

bances in Italj : and in particular, Alphonfo della ^ev-i, Marquefs of

Bedmar, King Philips Ambaffador with the yenetians, affures them,

that without noife or trouble one of the Dukes fhould be reftored,

and the other chaftifed. That for maintaining the Peace tf/Italy, the

intentions ofthe King did concur voith theirs. That there n>as no caujh

to fear any hodji, or any thing to he troubled at^ vohilji the Porver ofPhi-
'

lip was fiill the fame. That his goodnefs would not admit novelty or

dijiurbance in that Peace , which vpas fo happily enjoyed under thefja-

dow of his Authority,

The Governour with various Arts fenced with the Duke o^Man-
tua Cwho often repeated the inftance of fuccours) perfwading him
to put himfelf into Cafa!^ to give courage with hisprefence to thofe

Troops which he prepared for his affiftance, and to tpeak with him
as he paffed by. Others admonifhed Ferdinand to the contrary,

becauie the Prince his Brother, being in Monferrat^ it feeoied not
fit, that both fhould go and expofe themfelves , and be put in the

power ofthe Spanijh Minifters, leaving the Niece in Majitua open to

any treachery or furprife. Yet to fhew his refpeft to inoiofa^ which
was only that to which he pretended , and to render that Civility,

which Saiwy had praftifed by fo often fending the Prince of Pied-

mont his Son, he was willing to go to Milan , whence from the dif-

courfe he had with him, he brought away nothing but riddles, and

dark fayings, and returned to Mantua 'w'wh a terrible jealoufie, that

the Goxeriiour were already overcome by Interefts, or affeftions of.

the Enemies Family.

Inoriofa^
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laoioja , hzv'ing in former times born Arms undev Carlos's Com- ^n.l^DtU*
mandj and for a revyard, having, the Marquifat-e of St. Cernzm con- ! 6 i ^
ferredon him, profefied himfelf.C) ftraitly obliged to him \ that at V,,^?^y^*''?i«J

his coming to MiUn^ before he entred on the Government, he ha.d

a defire to fpeak with him , and carried both Prefents and favours.

This confidence thus begun , was even to this prefent nourifhed by
the Duke , fometiraes with pubHck Otiices , and then with means
more fecret. From whence , though in the Council of State dif-

courfes of the bufinefs , and the motion of Troops were carried on
ag^infl him with fome kind offliarpnefs5 yet it was weJl known,
th^'i: there was a more fecret Junfto of three perfons only, his Con-
fidents, which governed the mind of the Marquefs, and fweetned
all. This made the Duke fo confident, that, although fome Troopsj
long in raifing, were fent to the Confines dl Fiedmont-, he rieverthe-

lefs over-run all Monfermt ^ laid it wafte with Sword and Fire, and
devoured in his hopes the keeping of the reft. All that therefore

being infufferable to him, which |Coxitefted his pretenfions , and op-
pofed his vafi: defigns, or difcpuntenanced his taking up Arms, he
could not bear, that the Venetians (hould give affiftance to theGt>«-

%tghu Provoked therefore with a vehement fpight, he calls Vin-

ceti'Lo Giijfoni , who refided with him Ambaffadour for the Repub-
lick, and complaining to him of it, exhorted him to withdraw him-
felf out of his Countries, becaufe, the people having an ill impreffion

of the affiftance given againft him, he could not aflure hira of that

fecurity in his Court, which the Law of Nations required to his

Character. The Senate from thence conceiving, that theprefence

of their Minifter was diQiked by the Duke , or fufpefied , com-
manded him x.<i depart. But the Duke having refolved to fet Italy

on fire, that he might make his advantage ofthe mines and aihes,

ambition and wrath blowing him up, feeing now the spaaijf} Army
to face him, threatned to bring the French into its bowels 5 and
when the Pope exhorted him to Peace , he protefted to overflow
the Country with Hereticks 5 and if the Vcnetiatts fhould fuccour

Ferdinand :>
he boafts that he would incite the Juries ^ andi^ring Pi-

i.i
rats into the Adriatick^ Sea.

The Spaniards propofing to themfelves to make a War of jAutho

itty, and to regulate the laterefts of the Princes with their Media-
tion, or the (hew of their power by their Army, were not at all

willing that any body elfe fhould meddle with it. But tlje Empc-
rour believing his Authority fo much leiTened , as that (£ the Spa-

niards increafed, deputed Francifco di Cajiilione, that in his name he
might bring things to a Treaty , admonifh Carlo , and befides inti-

mate to him the Imperial Ban , if laying down Arms, and reftorkig

every thing, he (hould not contain himfelf within more moderate
bounds. Mcndoza provoked by the general clamor , faw at laft a

neceffity to arm : And thereupon diftributing numerous Patents

throughout Italj, Germany^ and srvitzerland , had in a little while a

very gallant Army on foot.

Neither was Carlo wanting to himfelf, but to his v/arlike Provi-

fions
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S[U«2^0fn« fions interpofes Treaty, offering to depofite in the hand of the King

I 6 I ?. of Spaitt his rights, and the places pofleflTed 5 provided the Princeft

V-^''V^^ A^ar^ might be brought to Milan, there to remain with her Mother.

This had an aim to fow Jealoufie betwixt Ferdwand and the Spa-

mctrdh becaufe as much as the Covernour, knowing the advantage,

and the Decorum ofthe Crown, adhered to it by Intereft and incli-

nation, fo much it behoved the Duke for his own fafety to abhor it.

Neither did Cafiilione difient from it, who befides a certain averfi-

on, contradted as a Borderer, and of lefler power, with the Lords

o^ Mantua, though his Allies, for his private refpects eafily prefer-

red the fatisfaftion o^ Spain before the Emperours Commiffion. A
Writing then was drawn up in Milan, in which it was promifed to

Carlo , that the Child fbould be brought into that City , not to be

removed from thence, but with the approbation of the Emperour
Matthioi , and the confent of Ferdinand the Uncle. Neither fell it

out otherwife than the Savoyards had projeded : for the Original

being fent with an cxprefs Command to the Duke of Mantua to

fign it , and without delay to execute it, he, encouraged by his

friends with promifes and counfcls, refolutely denies to do either 5

highly complaining, that the Covernour with fo much alfumed Au-
thority ftiould dilpofe of his Will , without his knowledge , and of

the Blood of the Houfe of Gonzjgha : whereupon their fpirits im-

bittering, the Bilhop of Bertinora endeavoured to fweeten. them

with more mild propofitions , infinuating, that the places poflefled

fbould be depofited into the hands of the Pope, of the Emperour,

and both the Crowns, and that to the end , that within the term of

four months the pretenfions might be decided by the forefaid Prin-

ces, or fuch other, as the Parties fhould chufe.

But this pleafed neither of the Dukes, and leaft of all the Cover-
nour of Milan, who abhorred to admit of Companions to his King,

either in the management ofthe Treaty , or of the War. He ne-

verthelefs embraces every propofition , which might gain time and
appearance, coolly fomenting that War, which in the beginning he

might with refolution alone have (upprefTcd. Hereupon Carlo, let-

ting him know his intention to fend the eldeft Prince into Spain, to

the end that the Son might reprefent more lively to the King the

Fathers reafons , and the SuccefTor in his States might ferve for a

pledge of the obedience of the whole Houfe, though for all that he

publickly denied to fufpend the Declarations againft the Duke

,

to which he was follicited; yet he was willing by all means to let

time fpend. From fuch proceedings the Venetians well underftood,

that Treaties would not be fufficient to untye this knot , but that

they muft quickly have recourfe to the Sword. Therefore, ac-

cording to their refolution, they arm themfelves, receiving into pay

50CO ftranger Foot, ftrengthening their Garrifon with the Trained-

bands , and appointing feveral Deputies reprefenting the Authority

of the State in the chiefeft places. They fent Antonio Triuli, Cava-
lier and Procurator of St. Mark^^ Provcditor General for the Land

;

but they entertained not that thought alone, becaufe from the Sea

alfo
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alfo the deftiny ot Ita{y malignantly fcattered poyfonous feeds of
^in.SDiilTl*

future calamities. I 6 i 2.

For uuderftanding of which thing, to be fpoken of on this occafi- U^J'^v-sjjj

on , it is needful to take the relation from a higher beginning. It

(eemSj that many States, in oppofition perhaps to the natural Ambiti-

on accompanying Empires^are exercifed with fometroublefom Ene-

my or other , which being rather able to defeat , than overcome,

continually provokes and infefts. Such to the State o^ Venice ought

to be termed the Vfcocchi^ whom not being able to extirpate by cha-*

ftifementSjUor to bring under by force, though for the moft part beat-

en, and as frequeifBy punifhed with the Ax or Halter , rofe up ftill

more bold and trouble(bm. Where ifiriA clofesi|lfo the Confines

o^ Italy ^ lies the Gulf Flatamco^ at this day called ^arnhro. There-

by the abundance of Illands and Rocks, fplittingas it were the Con-
tinent into pieces, the Sea in that bofom hath feveral entrances and

Chanels, with fo great uncertainty of navigation and winds, and

withfuch turnings, that if Nature have referved it for the fepulchre

of (hipwracks, Pirates have made choice of it as a neft for their thie-

veries. Thence even to Dalmatia runs a moft dangerous ledge of
Rocks and fiats intermingled, neverthelefs with divers places inha-

bited, as F-inme^ Bucchari, Segna., and others belonging to Hungarj/,

which were under the Dominion, or much rather under the Go-
vernment of Ferdincind Archduke of Aujlria. , Coufin to the Empe-
rour M-itthias. The oppofite iQands are fubjeft to the Elepublick.

The Vfcocchi having there their habitatoins at land, from thence in-

fefted the Sea ; a 'people, ifwe look to their original , not ignoble,

boafting to derive themfelves from certain valiant men , who when
the Turks became Mafters ofthe neighbouring Provinces , impatient

of that Barbarians yoke, withdrew themfelves to live fecure and
free in the mountains 5 but it being difficult in the poverty of For-

tune, to prefervethe original noblenefs of their blood, they became
degenerate, and being tranfported from place to place, were at laft

by the Eraperour Ferdinand received into Segua, to the end they

might defend that Frontier from the Tur^s. The place was little,

but by the fituation very ftrong. Many of the poorer fort retiring

thither, together with many banifhed and fugitives out of the Do-
minion of the Venetians, it quickly became a receptacle for debau-

ched people, that turned the Difcipline of War into Thieveries, and
inftead of fighting with the Turkj, when the Peace was made , con-

tinued to provoke him with Depredations and Incurfions. The
complaints ofmany, that were fpoiled and oppreffed by them, cryed

loud at the Ottoman Port , whereupon the Tnrkj threatned high to

come with their own Forces, and an Army by Sea to drive them
thence, and deftroy them. They preflTed the Republick, to whom
the Dominion and Cuftody of the Sea belonged, to curb and puniQi

them, and with a fafte becoming ^^r^^irMw/, pretended to exaft from

all Chriftendora the revenge of the faults of a few infblentPirates.

The Venetians neverthelefs refent it , fbraetimes hearing they had

patted over and violated their Confines , and at another, that they

D had
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5[W«2i)flni» had robbed their Iflands , and Territories, at all times diftirrbing

1615. Navigation, and fpoiling their Ships. And for this, they complain-

L^^^V^'W ed to the j^itjirians^ requiring remedy, and over and above remon-

ftrating to the reft of the Princes , how^ dear the fpoil of thefe Vil-

lains would coft, if the Ottomun Port were provoked to Arms. But

'twas no eafie matter to have it mended, reafons laid before the Au-

jlrian ftill meeting with the oppofition of private Interefts , which
protrafting the bufineG, the remedy was always promifed,but never

performed. The Venetians therefore declared, that they would not

fuffer fuch an infamous ulcer in that bofom : whe|fupon they imploy

their Arms to bridle and punifti them , but with little fuccefs , be-

caufe in that LatJ^rinth of Sand and Sea, greater Ships were of no
fervice , and the lelTer were not always able to refift furprifes nor

ftorms. Gallies therefore were of ufe for the guard of the Chanels

mouths, and Forts and Caftles to fhut the paffages , Armed Barks

gave chafe, and as many as they could take, the Hangman difpatch-

ed with the raoft infamous punifhments. The predidYions were at

laft verified : For the Turkj^ irritated with fo many vexations, broke
out into a War in Hungary with the Auflrians , and for many years

infefted them with great ufury of mines and blood. The imploy-

ment of the Vfcocchi elfewhere hindered not , but that towards the

Venetians thej^ went on from injuries to further offences, forming a

caufeofWar from that which hitherto feemed as it were matter on-

ly of exercife : kept in at Sea. they broke forth at Land into Auftria,

and leaving every where in the open Country inhumane marks of

cruelty, they atteinpted alfo Towns fortified. Repulfed at Albona,

they made their entry into Fianona •, where giving all things to the

fpoil, they fet up the Imperial Standard, and would have exaft^^d an

oath of fidelity from the Inhabitants 5 but within a while they left

itj fearing to be attaqued there.

The Venetians, not behind-hand with them, made an Inroad into

the Aujirian Dominion 5 but they went not forward , as they might
have done, out of the confideration ofthe Interefts ofChriftendom,
then ready to fink in Hungary. The Emperour very much difturb-

ed with the clamours of thefe his people, orders the Archduke to

remedy them, and he (ends to segna^ Jofcpho Baron of Rabbata^ who
by puniftiing fome, banilhing othersj and delivering up Fugitives to

the Venetians, would quickly have pulled up the evil by the roots,

if, he being killed by the Vjlocchi, uncapable to fuffer any ftrift Dif-

cipline, if,I fay,with the return of thofe that had been banifhed, and
the impunity of fo hainous an offence, the evil it felf had not been
fomented. Whereupon the Vfcocchi fall again to their depredations,

violating in their paffage againft the Tttrkj , the Dominion of the

Republick by Sea and by Land , and againft the Venetians them-
felves, robbing v.'ithout any diftinftion all forts of (hipping. Guards
being placed to keep them in, as if befieged, the Emperour fends to

Segna the General of^ Croatia, who, during the fix months he remain-

ed there, curbed the diforder '> but he being gone, and they at li-

'

berty , they pafled through the Territory of Sebenico to plunder

Scardona^
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Scarciona , a place belonging to the Tur^j j who thought themfclves ^n.lDoiTl*
fo highly offended J that not being ableto fatiate themfcives in ex- 1615.
aggerating the damages, and jealoulies that the Subjcd:! of the Re- ^..^f^y^^^^^J

pubiick it felf had a hand in them, icnd'in^^ a chiaux to Vei/ice to re-

quire latisfaftion, could hardly with all the reafons they could give

be appeafed. The Vfcocchi fucceeded not, through the oppolition of
the Convoy, in the furprife of a Merchant Gaily, which, with a rich

Capital ofEaftern Commodities, was. failing from spdito to Femceh
but they took near Rovigno a Frigate with Letters and money be-

longing to the Republick. Siege by Sea was then laid more ftraight-

ly before Fiume, Euc:hari^ and segna. Whereupon the General of
Croatia resurns into thofe parts, making reflitution of fome things

taken, and punilhing fome of the offenders 5 by which, together

with the interpofition befides of feveral Princes, the Senate was in-

duced to caufe the Siege to be withdrawn.

But fuch remedies giving time, rather than cure, to the evil, the

Vfcocchi return to their former mifchiefs, and ravaging at Sea, the

siege was again laid ; whereupon the Subjects of FerdinaKcl , who
fuffered much , making grievous complaints againft the Vfcocchi

themfelves, he fends two Commiffaries, but to little purpofe 5 for

at the lame time fome of the baniftied did not only infeft the Sea,

but entring Ptfili, by a certain opening in the Wall, plundered feve-

ral houles, and with the booty retired into Segna. Some part of it

was reftored , but afterwards by the Truce, concluded in Hungary,

the Auiirian Minifters reftraining with great care all attempts of the

Vfiocchi againft the Tar/^j, they brake forth with more violence on
the fide of the Vetietiant^ plundering feveral Veffels in the Port of
Vegliti 5 and robbing at Sea all forts of (Lipping. The Pope himfelf

complained of the damage he fuffered in the Commerce of Ancona \

whereupon the Commiffioners were fent by the Archduke, which
condemned their Barks to be burnt 5 but the Vfcocchi delivered

them from the flames, in a manner, by force, fpoiling fome of the

Iflands, and in lliria. it felf feeking the Territory of Barbana. They
entred alfo into the Country of the Tnrk^--) but returning with a

great booty , it was taken from them by certain Venetian Gallics,

with the death of ipany , and taking of others , which were imme-
diately hanged at the Sail-yards. But all chaftifement ferved but

to irritate them the more ; and although Commiffioners were fre-

quently fent from the Archduke, yet plainly a connivence of his

Minifters appeared, receiving every where the Villains, and keeping
the Booty. They took one of their Commanders, being Prifoner

with the Venetians^ the reft had a mind to attempt his refcue by the

arreft of (bme chief Officer, which defign faihng at Rovigtio^ be-

caufe the Town had put it felf into a pofture of fafety, plundering

only certain Barks in the Port, they lighted afterwards at Bafia u)p-

on Girolamo Marcello Governonr in the [Hand of Veglia, and carried

him Prifoner into a certain Cave or Grotto near Segna. This ex-

travagancy could be no longer diflembled, and the Republick much
moved, complaining of it, the Archduke caufed him to be fet at li-

D 2 berty,
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SlltlDOJTI* berty , fending to Few/Ve the Commander of Fra^^^e to' offer fatibfa-

i 6 \ 2,. ftion, and reparations. But the Senate, who had obferved that an

v.>;J=^V<!>j offender was now and then punifhed , but the fault not amended,
would no more give ear to difcourfeSj nor flacken the Siege, which

did greatly incommodate the Aitririani^ if the Vfcocchi we;e not un-

roofted out o^ Segtja^ and the Sea-coaft thereabouts.

For this caufe the Emperour Mattbias, (Gnd'xng for the Archduke
Fercliff.wd to court, to appeafe the further exafperation, and accom-

modate the bufinefs, wrought fo much , that it was agreed betwixt

Girolcimo Soran'z'o Cavalier , Ambalfadour for the Republick , and

the Emperours Vice-Chancellor , that the Archduke (hould pa(s his

promife to Mutthias^ to hinder the going forth of Ships, and to keep

the Sea free from Pirates, to drive the unquiet Vfcoahi out o( scg-

na^ and to punifh the guilty^ forbidding all proteftion to them, and

the Eafiditi of the Republick .• And befides this, to change the Go-
vernour o? segna^ and fupply the place with a Garrifon of the Cer-

f»an Nation , that might for the future be able to bridle them. Of
all this the Emperour gave the Venetians his faith , and they on the

other fide were to raife the Siege, and deliver three of their princi-

pal Prifoners.

The Senate, as a gratification to the EmperoUr hi mfelf, embraced

thefe conditions, the Prifoners were releafed , and the Guards re-

moved. But flippery being the Faith which fprings from fntereft

only, it was not long before they relapfed into the former mifchief,

becaufe the Garrifon put into segnu , foon wanting pay, difbanded

in a moment 5 thofe few driven away were re-admittcd, and the

dipping being left in their power, they returned to their piracy.

It happened, that the Vfcocchi returning from plundering o^'Ttebig-

na^ a THrkjJJ) Town above Calfel-novo^ with twenty Ships in Triumph 5

Felix Dobrovich a Vemtian Commander with as many attacques

them, taking three, and chafing the reft became mafter of a great

Booty, and a confiderable number of Prifoners. But they, not at

all thereby diicouraged , entring through the Territory di sebenico

into the Ottoman Dominion , carry away much Cattel, bringing them
back in fafety the fame way they went , not without grievous com-
plaints of the Turhj againft the Republick it felf. The Republick

report it to the Imperial Court, furamoning the Emperour to the

obfervance of the things promifed , and that by the means of Augu-

iJin Nanij and Francifo Contarini, Cavalieri, lent Ambafladors ex-

traordinary to congratulate with him his affumption to the Empire.

But while the Venetians were bufied in this their complaint, thebold-

nefs of the Vfcocchi tranfcends all patience and remedy. They en-

ter with Cw Barks in the night mlo Mandre^ a Port of the Kland of
Pago'-i where, through the carelefneft of the Guards betwixt fleep and
the fecurity of their own Portj was the Galley of Chrijiofero Penie'

ro, Vice-Admiral, foftly ftealing upon her, furprifed, killing as well

him that flept, as him that offered to refift. Liicretio Cravifi ^ one
of the MarquefTes of Pietra Pelof:, and many otherSjbeing made, one
by one, to climb out of the Galley into the Ships, were killed with

barbarous
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barbaroas inhumanity. FHnging the dead bodies into the Sea^ the Sn,2^0m
Galley was carried away, the Cannon dif-imbarked at Segna^ the i 6 i ^.

fpoii divided , and the aftion applauded by that barbarous Crew. L.^^'V'^jo

hgsimil Venter ,
preferved for greater torture, they afterward fa-

tiate their hatred with all poffible fcorn. He was butchered at a

Feaft, fuffering with great conftancy a death, which with all the rules

of Barbarifm they ftudied to make horrid t© him, and terrible to

all. His reins were nofbonercut, but ripping up his bread, hiS-^- ' ,^-- ..

heart was immediately roaftcd , and devoured for a dainty 5 his

blood fpilled in bowls, or eaten with bread dipped in it ; his he^.d

placed in the raoft perlpicuous place of the table, proverbiated and
(corned. At the advice of fuch atrocity, the City of Venice was
horribly inflamed , it was no v.'hcre related but with interruptions

ofi aftonilhment , and fears, fome raging at the affront, all were
afliaraed of what had happened.

The Kindred cryed loud for revenge, and all the people follicited

for refolutions and refentraents. But the Senate keepinsj;tiiem(elves

to more confiderate Councils, heard one, who, to provoke them,.

(poke to this purpofe ; Horo long JIull th?fe Robbers abufe our florer.cfs

?

Surely we have given a. notable Itffon ofprudence and patience. Fathers^

you have here before you the difmembred mangled body <>/Chriftopher

Veniero, here is his head cut off^ and fcorned ., here drops his blood,

here the carejfs offb many well deferving Subje&s are Suitors for the

revenge, ihe Ufcocchi hitherto have fpoiled the Turks Country , vio-

lated our Borders^ over-run our Tjltnds , difordered Iftria, dijiurbed the

Sea J
and robbed our ships. IVe have fpread our nets, ft up Gibbets.^

punifyed the Pirates by ourjudicial Laws. Their infoknce notwithfiand'

ing grows greater. Our gentlenefs is too highly fighted. They at pre-

fent prey %tpon the honour and dignity of the Common-wealth j our chief

Commanders are made their Prifdners 5 our Gallies are carried away 5

our Ports violated h the Sea dtfiled with the blood of our Citizens , our

Subje&s are made their slaves , and bafely kjUed. Are the Children

of this Country then born to be a laughing-flock^ to the Ufcocchi .<? or

do they prefcrve blood in their veins to no other purpofe bnt^^o fttiate

their cruelty .<? what is become of the noble Spirits of our generous An-
cejiors ? Thofc venerable Carcaffes^ that left m the DominioftHi^ the Sea

for a legitimate Inheritance , are fenf/ble from their graves^ of this af-

front. Thoje that conquered the Adriatick Se* with their bloody will

reproach our fufferance to fee it fiained with infamy. The offence is

done to the Soveraignfy , and therefore belongs to us to refent it like

Princes. Private men have the right of /peaking •> complaining , and

fhiwing their duties ^ Princes are their own "fudges , and from them is

no appeal but to the mofl High God alone, shall we yet fiay to rouje

up our fives, till the Ufcocchi, who in their pride hav^under our eyes

already run over Dalmatia, Quarnaro, and Iftria, f^all be entred into

the never yet violated bowels of thefe IVaters ? Now they have tafied

Patrician bloody, who doubts but they feel a greater itch to cruelty and

barbarifm ^ They muji be forced by Arms^ and we mufi feek, thefe wild

beajis in their very Caves and Dtns. IVho Jhxll ever taks ^]f
Arms

' mors
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^n«^Oni* f»orejnjily^ or who can exercife them with more Generofty? IVe have

1 6 r c} . hitherto been at a flow but grext charge. The Fleet is numerow , and
^^''^v/"^.' ready j Albania ^»is/ Dalmatia will fitpply ut with Souldiers. Nothing

is wanting but to dijpofe our minds to it^ and unite our Forces. Being

flmt up every where^ and invaded in feveral garters^ they will be con-

^
• jirained at hji to receive the punifliments due to fo many horrible of-

'"• '^^"<^^^' //^f^erdinand be innocent of their faults.^ he will abandon them

tff'^;'iftjce'-y if confenting to them ^ it will not be fit for us longer to bear

ti. :Bftt let us fuppofe him interejied, and refolved to maintain their.

defence '> we fljallJiill be jlronger both at sea and at Land. Matthias,

a juji Prince , hath pawned his word and faith to us. But to fuperfiu-

ous and unnecejfary cautions , every thing feems to ajfent. What is the

Empire elfe but a vajl Engine compofed of fo many pieces ^ that it either

gives way^ or falls to the ground before it moves united / 7he Auftrians

delude us, the Turks threaten us, and:, if our SnhjeSs are pleafed vpith

this our flacknefs, firangers do fcorn our fitfferance of the injuries, ihis

is a Decree fatal to our Country -, if this ignominy be not wiped out^ it

will be necejfiry to begin to forget the faSl , and feek^ to hide it from
pofierity.

To a difcourfe fo full of heat, another anfwers more calmly.- Paf
(ions themfelves have their periods , and being the adulterers , not the

fpoufes, of the mind, it is fit to repudiate and change them. yJgainfl

the. outrages of the Ulcocchi, who is there that hath not his mind moved
with ajufi rcfentment^ The furprife of the Gaily , the fiaughter of the

Captain, and the blood offo many besides, hath with great reafon Jiirred

our affedfions. We have fufficiently with tears , as private men , fitif-

fied the afljes of our well deferving Citizen. Lut here, as the Compen-
dium ofthe Republick^, we are affcmbled to deliberate as Princes. For
Cods fake let maturity mere than revenge prefide in our Council. Scorn

and difdain are a wcal{_Weapon to him that ivants prudence, or flrength.

who will burn his houfe to preferve it from the infult of Robbers .<? They

TPillfall at lajl, as they have often done .<? The wic^edeji , Ifiy , ef the

Ufcocchi will fall under the hand of the Hangman. Let us refirain

their courfes , let us bejiege their Harbours , and that ivith a generous

prudence and confiancy, till no one fuch poyfonous root remain unpluck}

up. Let us yield no more to promifes, or Treaties. Let us praQiJe revenge

befitting a Prince -, and if the Auftrians fliall not apply more wholefom
remedies , let ys procure it of our felvcs with afirong hand , but in its

proper feafon. shall we then begin to make War before we are through-

ly armed ^ Or fljall we at prefent divert our care, and applicationsfrom
the affairs o/ Italy, to involve our felves with the Ufcocchi at Sea ^ Let
us take them in their time. But if at prefint the Duke of Mantua be

over-powered, if injufiice triumph, and power prevail, what fl)all become

of us, and the common Interejis .<? It is an ca[ie thing to make War in

difcourfe, and in the Market-place 5 but at Land, and at Sea how much
blood is fpilt, how much treafitre fpent .<? Where fl)all we find the Ufcoc-
chi to joyn equal Battel with them, whofe Vi&ories are wont to be gotten

by fitrprife .-? Where fljall we place a Siege , if their firength confifi in

running away .<? We have to do with a Coaft without Ports , and with

: Mountains
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Monntains impenetrable. They arc protcCi'ed by their kluation.^ and. ly ^n«2^ijni
PrtKces ') toe have no caiifi as yet to be aJJjavied 7 rpe hate an Emmy i 6 I 5

.

(ifa Crew ofI'hieves dcjc:vve that name} that vexes.provokes^and infidts^ V.

afidyet in an honourable way^ like Soiddiers, tve kj^orrnot where to find

theMi 'i»d, fight with them. In fome cafes there is nothing to be done,

but to over-look, and dijjcmble^ and, as, tve are wont in a whirlwind^ to

pafs through the troublefom duji with our eyes fimt. With which Trea-

ties, with Arms, and with time, we fijall at laji overcome the Ulcocchi.

'But at prefent they deferve not fb much honour , as to be made the ce-

lebrated Authors of a War, that will every where be talked of: A War
which began with the Qfcocchi, will neceffarily go on rvith the Auftri-

ans , anJ pcjpb^y end with the Turks. Veniero Martyr of the Coun-

try, himCelt infpiresfrom Heaven more moderate counfels, and praysfor

Peace, and tranquillity to the Commonwealth.

By the consideration of the Affairs o^ Italy , the minds of the Se-

nators were prevailed upon, to which bending their chief care, hold-

ing a mean betwixt the publick good , and the opinion ofthe vulgar

Common-people, they refolve , that at prefent Philippo Pafqualigo,

General of Dalmatia, fbould profecute the Vfcocchi , ftraighten Seg-

na by Sea, and increa(e his ftrength with 20 armed Barks, a 1000
Albanian Foot , and 500 Croats. To Matthias and Ferdinand they

caufed vigorous complaints to be made , requiring the chaftiluig of

the offenders , the reflitution of the Gaily, the Cannon, and the

Booty i and in Spain they made lively R.eraonfl:rances of all that had
hapned. And to fay truth, the minds ofmen in both Courts at fo

bloody a ftory appeared greatly moved. Neverthelefs the Cannon
was not rendred, nor the Gaily ; the firft being difpofed of into fe-

veral Forts, and the lafl running afhore was beat to pieces by the

Sea : Only by the Emperour three Comraiffioners were named

,

that they might meet v.ith as many of the Republick in Fiume. But

the Senate, that unden'tood, delay was the thing aimed at , by fuch

longfbm remedies in a bufinefi, whereofthe World was witnefs, re-

fufed to admit of any Negotiation, till that were performed which
was agreed at Vienna. For which the Comraiffioners having no pow-
er, they retired from Fiume ^ whereupon the Siege continuing, and

there happening fuch accidents as more and moreftirred mens minds,

they quickly broke off the thoughts of Peace.

The thing moft minded now, \v3iS Monferrat ^ where Carlo re-

maining (till in po'Jeffion ofwhat he hadtaken,while it was believed,

that he would at leaft have expefted the arrival of the Prince in

Spain, moves on a fudden , and provoking Fortune, and haftening

his difgrace, marches with his Army, leaving it doubtful, whether
it would go towards Ponteflura, or Mz%a de la Paglia. Into thefirji,

as nearefl: to Cafd, were carefully Tent 400 Foot, and to procure

them greater refpedl, they bore the Colours of Spain , whereupon
the Duke marching on, falls upon the other, the Count of St. George

fpeeding before to invefl: it. The place being weak , and having

fcarce any Wall about it , had little other defence but the fidelity

and valour of Manfrino CaH/glione, a Gentleman of the MiU'iefe^

who
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Qn 23oiTI who with fome fmall Carrifon commanded it. - The Savoyards bat-

1 6 I ^. tered it from three places. The Governour on the other fide exer-

V<^s="v^^J cifed them with frequent Sallies, and making an example of the

bafenefs of fome, who inclined to render it, gave time for its relief.

Carlo , to hinder that which by way of the Sea might come from

the great Duke o^Tufcany^ or others, takes Altare^Zi place fituate on

the Confines of the Genovefi. But the Governour o? Milan being

not able to refift the exclamations of thofe of Mafjina, and thofe

ftinging Satyrs , with which he was jeered , difpatches Antonio di

Leva^ Prince of Jfioli, with 50CO Souldiers to joyn with the Prince

Fincenzo, who waited for them with 5000 more. Their march was

ilow, as \f Afcoli would- give timeit.o have it rendred, hearkening

to the Imperial Commiffioners propofitions for a fufpenfion of Arms

for 15 days 5 but refufed by thofe of Jllantua , the Army at laft came
near to Nizza, which Munfrino defended beyond all belief. Carh

then having made ufe of ail his art, publick and fecret, to hinder

Inoiofi. from fending in fuccour^, feeing him appear within his view,

pretending refped to the Spunijh Colours, retires, A Garrifon of

the Kings prefently enters , and the Governour of Milan having

gained the point of Authority , ntglecrs the recovery cf what re-

mained , which with very much eafe he might have done. The
Prince of Afioli^ withdrawing the Army, goes himfelf to Alibn.nud

thofe of Mantua remained facing the Savoyards , not without feme

Skirmifhes, atKl Faftions ; whereof thai ofthe gr.eatefc moment was,

the M'/antftans vain attempt upon CanelijOy^wkh thelofs of .-.buve lop

Souldiers. Hoftility going on in this planner ,(?fer<^7«<?«.-;^, that

.wanted every day more and more affiftaneej-fenfi^'according to cu-

ftom Frederick^Gonzagua to Venice to retiiVn' the Complem«it of his

I
Succeffion, and to give thanks withal for the fuccours , which with

a confiderable fum of money, for provision of Viduals, and Amuni-
tion for C<«/3/, had been liberally furnifhed. Befides which Cofmo^

grand Duke of Tujlany, had refolved to aflift him with loco Foot,

and goo Horfe 5 but having demanded of the Genovefe paflage

through their Country to fend them into Monfery.it, and afterwards

of the Pope to get them at leaft into Mantua , he found it every

wherefhut, as well from the confiderations of not declaring them-

felves, as from the follicitations of xht Spaniards, who loved not to

fee the Italian Princes affift one another, and fo have a waking eye

upon their own Interefts 5 and therefore had endeavoured to di-

vert them by feveral reafons. ; But Cofmo being thereby more infla-

med, to manifeft himfelf a free Prince, and abhorring the example,

that it Qiould not be lawful to affifl: his friends, and much mote the

confequence, that all ought to depend upon one fole Potentate,

prefleth the Duke of Modena for paffagei who yet at the inftance

of Inoiofi, denies it j and Count Ealthaftr Bia coming from Milan
into Tiffany attempts to difl'wade. C^a?<) frpm asking of it any-

further. , • ;-...
-J

"

c. .;r,*-

But the Grand Duke, fending the men appointcd-Fdr'the fuccours

under the Command of the Pr'mce. Fra fic ifqo, hh Brother, and jbyn-

ing
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ing to them loooo of his Country Militia, with lix Cannons , to the 5n.tD0(Tl»
Confines of the Mod-jvefc ^ where finding the p.idage of the Moun- i o i 5.

tains (hut, and barricadoed, and no friendly instances P)r paflage, v.-<?''V^^>J

receiving from the Duke C£firs Souldicrs no other anfwer but Vol-

lies of fh'Jt, the tUrerjtiies refolutely gave theallault, and forcing

the defenders to give way, whether by force, or fecret connivance

of Duke C£fir himfelf, gain the paflage, taking their Quarters upon

the MintMan Territory 3 but thereby , and for the fecurity of Vi-

suals becoming burdenfom , Ferdifiand lends them back upon the

firft hopes of Peace. He hearkens upon this occafion to a certain

projcdt of Marriage with a Princefs of the Houfe di Medici, it being

evident from what had happened, how advantagious it would be

for the Princes of Itdy to unite themfelves in the ftridleft bonds of

correfpondence and affedion for the leflTening that Authorityjwbich

Strangers arrogated to themfelves 5 for which purpofe the great

Duke alfo, though with wariners,fet on foot Propofitions for Unions

and Leagues i but all fell to the ground without efFed:, becaufe as

to the Marriage, the Duke did not find himfelf (b free from the

dependence ofSpaifi, as to be able as yet to refolve it 3 neither would

he qjite break off the renewed Propofitions of a new Alliance,

which was fuggefted to him with the Houfe of Savoy-, and for thofe

other Alliances, few of the Princes durft hear the difcourfe ofthem,

much lefs owne them '-, and the Venetians themfelves in that Con-
junfture judged them rather advantagious and defirable than poffi-

ble or feafonab'e. The fenfe and judgment of Strangers upon the

prefent Interefts arrived now in Italy.

AUry^ Queen Regent of Fmnct^ having her felf been much moved
at the dangerous and difadvantagious condition of the Houfe ofGon-

z,agha, declares to uphold it with Treaties and Arms. Neverthelels

fome of her chiefMiniffers inclining to Savoy ^ and others not well af-

fedfed to thsGoKZ.aghi^bvQvi^t it again intodeliberation:r/&<?/ it would

not be vptfdy done ofthem in the time of a Minor" Kif^g , by arming the

Kingdom to put themfelves to the neccjjity of tnifiing Armies to the

Command of the great Ones. That upon the Confines of Savoy no other

could be imployed b»t Defdiguieres, Governonr ^^yOauphin , n>ho by

authority xud credit^ being reputed the Head of the Hugonots , mould

give fo much more vigour to that Party , by how much the incrcafe of
reputation and power jfJivuld be given to him. They added , That it

was impojfible that both the Crowns Jljould amicably agree in one and
the fame affair of^ti\y 5 whereupon going about to reflrain the proceed-

ings ofSavoy y they might pojfibly meet with the power <?/"Spain againji

them , and by one accident or other difiompofe the accomplifJjment of

thofe reciprocal Mtrriages, which had been fo lately concluded. This

was enough to per(wade the Queen to imploy her authority rather

than force 5 becaufe, befides giving her felf to pleafiires, and a peace-

able Government rather than troubles, fhe had in the Marriage of

the King, her Son, with the Infanta , and of her Daughter Elizabeth

with Philip Prince of Spain , placed the ftrength of her authority^

notwithftandmg that upon the publilhing of that Treaty all Princes,

E in
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!3n.2Dovn* i" amity with her, grew jealous, and the Genius it Cd^ o( the French

161:?. Nation (Jilliked it. In favour therefore of her Kinfman FerJiK.wcl,

v_<;^>/'"'''!»«J ftie imploys nothing but good c trices and intreaties in the Court of

Sp-ii», by which fhe feemed rather wholly to rtfer the affairbofj/^/y

' to that Kings arbitrement, than any way ; (lift the Duke.
True it was, that m Madrid the Minifters, conformable to the

pondering Genius of that Nation , had made long and wife refiefti-

ons upon the whole emergency, and at laft, not fo much for the fa-

tisfadion of f^(i^re, and the inftances of the Princes of Itjly^ as for

that ancient averfion of the Favourite to Carlo., the Secretary Fargai

was difpatched to Adilan with a fliort Order, but fubftantial , that

Carlo fliould reftore all •^ and not doing it prefently, be conftrained

by -Arms. Vittorio^ who was landed in Catalogr?a , received a Com-
mand not to go forward till it fliould firll: be known , whether his

Father yielded obedience or no. Such was publiflied to be theCora-

miffion o{ Vargas ^ and taken for a good providence to Italy ^ and

magnified for the juftice and uprightnefs of the Kings intentions.

Yet fome from the carriage of the SpaniJIt Minifters, and from things

fubfequent, took upon them to judge, that there were more fecret

orders to make advantage of the conjundure of affairs '> but Princes

alone having knowledge of the truth of fuch fecrets, the people can

but guefs at the counfels, and believe according to the events.

Carlo, to divert the effeft of lo fevere a Commifiion , endeavour-

ed to amufe the Governour, offering (provided he might keep what

he had gotten himfelfJ his State and Forces to run the Kings For-

tune againft whomfoever. In concIuOon he offered to rcftore every

thing, one place excepted to be kept as the pawn of his Rights, till

the cafe (liould be decided 5 but Inoiofa fends to h'm Frafi(if<o Pa-

diglio General of the Artillery, a man formal, and nice in the points

of Honour , who in few words, and wsrh a fever-; fupercihonfnefs

intimates to him an entire reftitution, delivering Letters from tlie

King directed to the Duke himfelf, by which in very concife terms

he orders him to perform all that the Governour o^ Milan fliould

prefcribe him. Carlo in the height of his fpirit raged , being touch-

ed in the very heart of his dignity 5 but forfaken of all , he could

do no other but yield to the more powerful. Without giving i

precife anfvver to Pi^J/gZ/tf , he (ends Count Zc^wx Cr;7'c'//z vvMth Pro-

pofitions to the Governour which carried the appearance to pro-

tradt time. They therefore being rejefted, it was incimated to him
anew, that he fhould reflore all , or the Prince of Afcoli with the

Army (liould march to the Walls of Tr/V?, and, in cafe of reflftancc,

the Governour would tranfport himfelf thither , rclolvii^g to hang
every one who fhould dare to help to defend it. Carlo offers then

to relign i but about the reception there arofe a Punff'glio betwixt

the Prince di CaJiiglioKc^ and the Governour, each inliliing that the

fole name of his Mafter might be ufcd ; but the one having nothing

but authority, and the other the power, it was agreed, that both

fhould concur. Trin inconlcquence was delivered io Caftiglione '>

and ^ilhn to Afcoli-, and Mjicalvo to "john Fimvo ^ a Spanijf) Colonel,

\
and
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nnd were all prefently put into the hands of fuch as Ferdinand had l^n»2)Dni«

deputed. The Garrifons alfo m Pontejiwa and Niz,z,.t were with- i f •^.

drawn, all with great applaufe to the Court of sp.crn, if furcber acr-' ucJ^^yO

ings , and the period of the calamity of Italj might have ftopped

here. Concerning this reftitution, there had been drawn an hafty

Writing betwixt the Prince and the Marquefs Cr;t;e///, affifted there-

in for a'<?z^'y , and Annibdl C.hicppio for Mantua , in which mention

was only made of the Confignation, and not a word fpoken of their

reciprocal pretenfions , nor of the reparation of damages , which.

Mantna required, or an Aft of pardon for thofe of MoK-ferrat, which

Carlo defired. Moreover , befides having fpoilcd the Magazins of

Arras, Cannon, and Viftuals at his going out of Trin , the Count de

Verua protefted , that fT^W^ would (harply revenge whatfoever mo-

leftatisn fhould be offered to St. Ciorge ; becaufe he knew well

,

that Ferdinand had an implacable hatred to him 5 who afterwards

profcribing him with others, as Rebels, caufed his houfe to be razed

to the ground. Such roots not plucked up in time quickly begot

iealoufies , and (bon afcer holfility with new difafters : nor indeed

were all men m Italy plenfed with fuch a Pejice j becaufe it appeared,

that the Governour haftcning the performance of the refoluttons to

put himfelf out of ingagement, and to preferve the appearance, had

not fincerely feparated hirafelf from confidence with Carlo ; but as

if they two had colluded together for fome fecret and unknown de-

figns, the Duke, at the time the places were rendredj re-inforced his

Troops, and the Governour armed.

Ferdinand (landing expofed betwixt the artifices of the one , and

the pow(?r of the oiher, was in great fear 5 and thereupon the Vene-

tians continued to him the payment of the 5000 Foot, and ftrength-

ning themfelves with 2000 others, they follicited palTageand Levies

in Sroiizerland h Gregory Barberjgo , who was going Ambaffador to

the King of England ^ ftaying fome time at Zurich for that purpofe.

The firft difturbancc to the quiet was the reparation of damages

,

and the oblivion to Rebels : For Ferdinand would not give way to

the one, and chofe to keep the other on foot to oppofe it to fome
of Carlo's pretenfions. Carlo on the other fide publifhcs in difcourfe

and in print, that the Governour had proraifed him to reftore the

banifhed into the poflTeffion of favour, and their Eftates, abolidiing

all mention of damages
, provided he conlented to have the Tnfant

Princefs brought to Milan. In effeft, the Governour pours forth

threatnings, and protefcs againfi: Fer^/z»<««^, if he (hould not ac-

quiefce in his will, and that with fuch vehcmency , that thence for-

ward all the Princesj being aware, that under the pretext of a long

Peace fervitude was flipt in^, were offended at the terms of obedi-

ence, and command, in which he declared himfelf Monferrat was

the chief fufferer both from the frequent Incurfions of Carlo, and the

Quarters, which the Spaniards , under the title of proteftion, kept

there j whence it was univerfally believed, that the Governour of
MHan had brought things to that pais, that without Peace, and with-

out War he thought it the moft probable way to get it for that Crown.
E 2 Other
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5ln»^0m* Other Princes made it their bulinets to allny the difgufts , andCaJii-

I 6 I 2. ^lioKe particularly in the name of the Emperour, admonifties tlie

V-xJ^'V^'sJ Marquefs to ufe more complacency towards the Princes: whereup-

on from threatnings turning himfclfto intreaties and friendly offices,

the effed was, that Ferdinatid, induced thereto by the Councils of

the Republick, offers to refer all his rights to the Pope, the Eimpe-

rour , and the King. But I»oiofi not approving to admit Compa-

nions to his King; neither in the preheminence , n(ir in the bufinefs,

in place of an anlwer, which was expefted, fends to Mintua. Anthony

Viementellii Covernour of the light Horfe, to demand afrefti the Prin-

cefs. The Order came from sp.iin^ and the Governour , who had

fuggefted it, executed it with fuch urgency, that it looked, as if

he had a mind to take her away by force.

rief»e>7telli reprefents ferioufly to FerdiMatid 5 That the Kwg him-

felf took d^c care for the education of the IS!?ere i That fie helodged to

hivt not only hj> blood , but by authority and intereft 5 and being ad-

vantaged by his alliance^ andaffeUion^ fie might be brought tip in Milan

as in her own houfe 5 That the King veas fo far from trnjiing her unto

Savoy? that he had impofed upon him the refpelt due to the interejis of

Mantua i The pledge of the quiet of Italy being pUced in the Child, it

was in every refpe& ft fije fijould be depnfited into the hands of the

King, reho even tojealohf/e profcjjed himfelf her fecurity, and Guardian.

Ofwhatvpas Ferdinand afraid ^ ij hi) Countries rvere fo hafpily reco-

vered under the Royal proteUion ? Can he pojfibly diflruji^ that fie, ivho

is near to them both, may not be in fafety^and -with a decorum under it ?

Can he pojfibly fear . th^t by fuch means the Child fimdd be ravifiied

from him^ by 'him rvho refores him to lis mate :,
repairs his damages,

andprote&s the Family^ That he vras to remember, that the refentments

and power of great Princes are not to be fvpeetned and appeafsd but by

obedience. The Duke was vexed at fuch difcourfes, knowing Vte-

mentellis perfwafions accompanied with authority and power, and

his own replies affifted only with reafon,3nd intreaties : yet he de-

fended his negatives with alledgingthe refpeft, which he profefied

to the Emperour, and Queen Regent o^ France, vho had ferioufly

prefTed upon him not to alienate the Niece ; and to juftifie himfelf,

required time to fend fome Minifter of his to Madrid. But Picifte»'

telli being not at all Intisfied therewith , refnfes to depart without

the Princefs, when (he falling fick, and he being brought to fee,

that fhe was not in a condition to be hazarded in a journey , it fer-

ved for a juft excufe for his departure.

The Duke with all fpeed fends into Spain Scipione PafjualiRe-

ferendarie, and another Minifter into France to reprefent hisexcufcs

to the one, and follicite the affiftancc and good offices of the other

Court. The Governor,at the fame time he (^cmPiementelli to Mantua,

not to (hevvpartialityjhad difpatched Sanchio Luna.Cjfellan ofJljilan,

to Turin, to lignifie to the Duke he muft dilarm. Carlo fordceing,

that his diiagreeing with Ferdinand tended to make them loth hdl

under the Dominion of Spain, not being willing flatly to deny it,

carries himfelf with feveral pretexts, and in p.irticular, that hearing

there
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there was a RcndtZi-vom of lome Ftenth upon his Borders, it be- ^n.lDom*
longed to him to be upon his guard i and therefore defired, that he i 6 i 4.

might be permitted to levy fome foreign Forces, and for a greater u<?^'~\>o

pledge of his fidelity to the King,and difpolltion to peace, he dcfires

fome spatiiJJ) Regiments to quarter in riedmont, to the end he might

be in readinefs to march vvhitherfoever need (bould require. The
SpanJjJj Minifters obferved well, that his aims were eitl\er to draw

in, and at the fame time fet on the French, or betwixt \\\ Quarters

gad bad accommodation to confume the flower of the Forces of
Milan. Rejefting therefore the Proportion , they prefled him to

difarm, and the Secretary l^argas going into sp.im piflcd by inrif?^

to know Carlo his politive intentions. He in the prefcnce of //,/rgji-

caufed a (hew to be made of difbanding fome Troops, but it was ra-

ther a reforming, becaufe fending home the Militia of the Country,

which might eafily come together again , he kept on foot the Stran-

gers. Neither did the Governour proceed in forms difproporno-

nable 5 whereupon not being able to penetrate into the prefent

Councils, nor make a judgment of future accidents, the minds of

the Princes remained perplexed araidfl: the feveral Interefts, and in

no lefs fufpicions.

The icnetians making thefe Interefts their buflnefs, remonflrated

to the Catholick King the glory of moderation, and the fecuring of

the Peace. They pur France in mind , that the Intereft and Honour
of the Nation would fufFer prejudice , if they fhould wholly aban-

don the arbitrement of the affairs of Italy to others. They de-

manded from the Pope the care of his Paftoral Office i and of Al-it-

thiat the Authority of the Imperial name, to confirm quiet. But

the Sptmards in place of facilitating peace, and doing offices to the

Princes for it, impofed inch conditions, as appeared to al! no lefs

difpleafing than a War, becaufe they at AJtdrid finally expretled

the Kings intentions to be •, That the points of the Rebels^ and dam.t'

ges,fiofttd be referred to the Pope, the Emperour, andhimfelf: That the

Princefs Jljould be brought to Milan i the Mother w^rrj/jr;^^ Ferdinand,

and both the Dukes difirm '-, the Forces of the King being fu£fcient to

execute whatever JJwuld be needful for relieving the oppreffed^ and fiip-

prejfing the refra&orj.

Carlo ftormedj and Ferdinand refents highly, that at one and the

fame time his Niece (hould be violently taken out of his houfe from

him, and his own will forced to the Marriage. Neverthelefs not

feeming to diff-snt, he interpofes for excufe, that it was fit, that to-

gether with the Marriage, all diffidences (hould be reconciled, and

the Rights of the States adjufted. In this uncertain ftate of affairs

ends the year 16
1
3 '-, in which, for what concerns the Venetians at

Sea (befides what we have related of the Vfiocchi ) four Gallies of,

Barbary meeting at safeno to rob , were by CiroUmo Cornaro ^ Pro-

veditor of the Fleet, chaftifed with the taking of one , and putting

the reft to flight : two Chriftian Ships with many Slaves being by
this means refcuedout of the Pirates hands. This ferved rather for

an example than was of much confequence. There appeared a

greater
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8h4iDoni* greater clanger arifing from the attempt of O&avio d'Arragofrt^ who
I 6 I 4. With eight Gallies of Sicilj, paffing beyond the Illand of Scjo, had

L<?'^/~*5^/ furprifed twelve Tftrkjfi Gallies , and taken feven with a very rich

booty 3 and a great numbe-r of Slaves. The 0//c«?4« Port, taking

the outrage to be as great as the lofs, •publifhed their threatnings to

revenge themfelves without diftinftion upon all Chriftians, and in

the Spring to put a powerful Fleet to Sea.

The Vcfjetians , as neareft and moft cxpofed , made ready fome
armed Ships, and ordered the number of Gallies in Catidia to be in-

creafed. "james King of E»glund^ upon this rumourof preparations,

and threatnings, though in luch Interefts he may vvithreafon befaid

to be feparate from the World, offers the Republick, in magnificent

terms, his Forces, when they fhould be invaded by the Turkj. The
Republick publifhing the offer, that it might fervc for a terrour to

the Turkj, and an example to the Chriftians , anfwerod both with

thanks and applaufe.

Carlo
:,
Duke of Niven ^ about this time had conceived grievous

thoughts againft theTz/r^r, and much greater than thofe, which the

condition of a private Prince could bear , and under the name of a

Chriftian Militia had ingaged in fcveral Provinces where he had
been for that purpofe , feveral men to follow him. In the parts of

France he had fome few Veflels ready, and carried on an Intelli-

gence in Morea. Being now at liberty from thatbufinefs, which
had fo long kept him in Afonfirrat , he went to Rorfje to communi-
cate his defigns to the Pope, demand a Squadron of his Gallies, and

the authority of his endeavours to move the Princes of Chriften-

dom to fet upon that vaft Empire , not with Leagues, which were
long and doubtful in treating, but every one with the Arms, which

lay proper- for him. The Pope encourages the VeKctians , as tke

moft powerful at Sea , in great earneft j but they meafuring the

bufinefs according to piety and prudence , offered conGderations to~

the Pope, of how much mifchief might happen from provoking fo

powerful an Enemy, without hope'of bringing him under: Never-
thelefs offered, having above all others juff provocations of intereft

and revenge, to concur with all their powerjWhen the other Princes

of Chriftendom fhould refolve upon it indeed , and lay afide thofe

jealoufies, which unfeafonably diftrafted Italy at prefent. The Popes

zeal being applauded in other Courts, all offering, and no body
performing, the projeft fell quickly into filence.

•A^N N M DC XIV.

With the new year the affairs of Italy were much changed j for

the two Crowns, having repofed in the Marriages concluded the fe-

rret of their union and power for the oppreffion of others, under the

pretext of removing the War out of thst Country , introduced fer-

vitude there. The Dukes of savoy and Mantua made their com-
plaints upon like terms i the one^ that his Army and his Daughter
were violently taken from him j and the other , that his will , and

his
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his Niece were difpofedot" without his conTent. Carlo aggravated w.th 3n,2Ptiin»
greater vehemence, tellino; the publick Miniftcrs of Princes , which 1614.
refided with him i (yhat (ignijits the requiring ofmy lupng clown Arms L-i^^-'""^

elfe^ bitt to exaB from Italy a Tribute of the bajsji Jlavtry ? J refpe&-

inc the ^reutncjs and the ahthoritj of the King-, my Kinp.ictM^ haveyield-

ed up at his heck, r^i) Canqttcfts , unci my hopes , and novo am piid with.

ingratitude , and f.orn. My rights are Lnricd, Mtrriagcs are impofcd

upon me , / am commanded tj chfurm. Can Jlavery have any thing in

it more bafc , and miferuble .<? ahull I then give up for Hofuges the

Guard of my fecUrity ^ and fiull my Countries Sn'ojetfs , ffty Family^

unci my own Pcrfin rei/tain difirmid , and e vpojed to the ambition of
another .<? IVhat tefiimonies of moji partial affe&ions have tsot 1 gi-

ven to Spain ^ One of my Sof.'s^ though in great Command , /; notwith-

Jianding, ifI may fay fo, a Prijoner, and a .slave amtdjl the Spaiiilll

Guards. The other , who is the Heir to my Ejiates , / have delivered

into the Kings hand for a pledge ofFidelity. All this is not fuffcienty

but now it is impofed upon mc to clifarm. Whii fi.dl fcnrr: my For-

treffes from a potent Neighbour ^ Can the Spaniards piffiAy think^ to

Jatisfie the jealoufles ofmy mind^ by the' fame way they make it lawful

to difpofe ofmy Daughter^ The Govcrnoitr of M\\s.n difirms not^though

prote&ed by the name , and defended with the f.iadow offo great a Mo-
narchy , and Jhall Piedmont he left; dejiitute of all help ? It belongs to

the weaker, to beware of the more powerful h and in the defence of a

mans felf and the prote&ions of Subjecfs, the Laws , and obligation of
Frincipality make all equal , why Jhould Fortune alone predominate ^

If Spain can gain this point ivith me , we Princes of Italy fl)ill from
hence forward lye at his feet^ either fearing punijhment ^ or askj^^ p^*"'

don, without' other glory., than to be at the pkafure of his AtiKiJiers, ei-

ther fubdued by Arms^ or deluded in Treaties. An unwary Peace hath

brought us to this pafs., and a more bafe obedience will degrade itsfrom
all Authority and Command. Such were the complaints of Carlo

,

who, though the Governour threatned, France fufpefted^ his Coun-
try lay open, and his two Sons were in the power oi^ the Spaniards,

couragiouily profefi'ed to dye armed, no lefs than to live like a

Prince. Many had a fellow-feeling with him, infinuated alfo by
their own fear and intered: in the firft offence , taken at him for his

inifeafonable taking up of Arms.

The Queen R^egent oC France , to make appear a fiiadow of her

Authority, difpatches at laft the Marquefs de Couvre Ambaflador to

the Princes of Italy , but Carlo, knowing that he brought nothing

but offices, and preiling inftances , that the Marriage might be ac-

compliftied, and Arms laid down , when the Marquefs was arrived

in Piedmont, went to Nizza, taking his pretext from fome commo-
tions by reafon of grievances, which were rifen amongft thofe peo-

ple 5 whereupon the other ftaying fome days, and having difcove-

red what the matter was, feeing himfelf laught at before he was re-

ceived, palled haftily to Milan.

The spanif) Minifters, notwithftanding the apparent Confidences

betwixt thefe Crowns, could not endure to have in Italy a French-

man
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gj^^T^gj^^ man for Companion or Oppofite 5 labouring by all poffible means,

! 6 I A. that not only the authority, but the name of that Monarchy fhould

L.4?''V~^W not be revived again in that Country; infomuch that the Governour
declares to him , in excufe that he did not admit him, and vvitlial

not to difguft him, that, the Duke o^MuKtHt having, by fending a

Minifter \nio Spain, transferred to Jlludrjcl the feat of the Treaty for

thofe affairs , they were to be managed there , and not elfewhcrc.

The AmbafTadour then going to Ferdinand , to fliew hirafelf not

wholly ufelefs, befides general offices, and confolations, exhorts him,

bating the delivery of the Niece, to confent to the Marriage, and

the reft of the points. With this alfo the Councils oi' Cajiigliofje

,

and the Refident of the Venetians agreed 5 becaufe it being difcove-

red, that Italy could promife little of it felf, and that Strangers did

confp re to her prejudice and deftrudlion, it feemed bert , that the

impending ftorm fhould in fome meafure be diverted i and there-

fore they follicited the Duke for his confent , to the end that for

matters of no great concernment, the fault of having difturbed Ita-

ly might not be laid on his (houlders; always excepting the Niece,

who was thought a price worthy of the danger of a breach , and
War. That which was the defire and prayer of all , came doubly
confirmed fTotnspain^ as a precife command, and particularly that

the Marriage fhould be confummated , with the agreements made
with the Duke Fne»f7/ , excepting the line , and ceflion ofRights,
for their minds being by this new band united, the King would have
feafonably provided for that , which his authority and the general

quiet required. Ferdinand, out ofa firm belief that Carlo would op-

pofe it, feigns to fhew compliance with Spain, to yield to their will 5

only follicited, that the marriage might be accomplifhed, under the

the word of the King, Emperour, and France^ that he fliould no more
be difturbed by the Savoyards with Armies , and that the Niece
might not betaken out of the Family ; and for the reft, in confe-

quence ofthe marriage he aflfented to the pardon of the Rebels, and
not to keep on foot the pretenfion of damages , but to make ufe of
them againft fome pretenfions of the Savoyards^dW which he declared

to reprtfent for the publick good , and not to reftrain the Kings
will : But the Prince Vittorio returned from Spain , who, after the

news of the reftitution of the places poffefTed in Mnnferrat, being

admitted to the Court, was from the pride of the Grandees, and
the jealoufie and averfion of the Favourite, though the Kings Ne-
phew, received with coldnefs and fcorn , related to his Father the

abfolute will of their Councils j That he tvas to obey or fubmit^other-
wije they threatned to puniJJj and chciflije hint , in deflgn to bring down
that natural height ofhisfpirit, which made him fujpicious to /^e Spa-
niards. That the Duke of Letmz fpakje oj his interejis with hatred and
difdain, vaunting that if heretofore he had diverted a Marriage betwixt

the King and one Carlo'/ Daughter, he did now alfo kpow how to affiEt

and mortifi'e him. Such thoughts as thefe ferved the Duke fitly as

fo many provocations to fhake off the yoke 5 andtherefore inveigh-

ing againft the pretenfions of the Court o^spain, he refufes to con-

I fent
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lent to the marriage of Margaret with Ferdinaftd, if the things in Sn,2!)crn*
difpute were not firft agreed , and that his pretenfions might find i 6 i a.

fuch advantage, as he fancied to himfelf was due ; But forefeeing, that U<?'~v~*i5>j

the Spat7iards would quickly follow their commands with force^ he

arras the beft he could ; invites fome French of quality to his Ser-

vice, raifes men in the Vallies , and in Bern , implore'th the favour

of all far and near, and in particular where he knew, that for inte-

refl: or emulation the power of the Spaniards was (lifpeflied, heufed
all his Art to infinuate himfelf. With a confiderable penlicn he

obliges the Count John of Nujfaw to ferve him, and begets a parti-

cular confidence with Mttitrice Prince of Orange. -

The Governour of y^-Zz/j;/, that faw himfelf again* his will inga-

ged in a War of Reputation and Puntillio, neglefts not any means

to increafe his Forces. Italy thus filled with Armies, the Princes

grew more and more jealous, and difordered. Monferrat a\mofi

no left poiTeiTed, than opprefled by the Spaniards Qiiarters there,

gave Inoiofa occafion to infinuate under-hand to Ferdinand ^ that

that Country languifhing betwixt Jealoufies and Armies, it would
be more advantagious for him to exchange it for another lefs con-

tentious and expofed. But the Duke alledged for excufe the dif-

compofure of the prefent affairs, and the confideration he had of
Italy, which being accuftomedin thegreateft calm tofluftuateamidtt

jealoufies, would in this Conjunfture be tofied up and down with

mote violent difcontents. The Spaniards-, to fay truth, had alone

the power in their hands : For the Queen Regent had recalled al-

moft as foon as he appeared , the Marquefs de Couvre into France,

contenting her felf for that time to have laid a ftone of Foundation
for her Authority, to build upon when a better Conjundirure (hould

make way for it ; there difcovering it felf juft at that inftant in

that Kingdom one of the wonted ftorms tif that Climate. For ma-
ny of the great Ones having united therafelves under the Condudl
and Command of Conde., firft Prince of the Blood Royal, pretended
with a plaufible pretext to hinder the Marriages with Spain , as if

the Maxims and Interefts of that Crown would thereby be introdu-

ced into the Government of France. The more fccret motive ne-

verthelefs arofe from the Iniereft of fome, whopropofed to make
their profit in that Crifis., which the King, being near going out of
his Minority, gave hopes to afford private advantages , and the ha-

tred and envy of all concurred againft Concino Concini , called the

Mareflial (^'/?«^re , who, brought by the Regent ow\. of Italy ^ was
from mean Parentage , by her great favour advanced to the chief-

cfi: place of Government.
Carlo^ who from France expeded jealoufies rather than fuccours,

was not ill pleafed to fee that difturbance , and the mind of the Re-
gent diftrafted. He entertains therefore a Confidence with the dif-

contentcd, anti they, fending the Seignor d'Vrfu to Turin^ infinuate

with feveral Propofitions, that fefting afide the Arbitrage of the
Crowns, the diirerences betwixt the two Houfes of savoy and Man-
tua, might: be referred to the Dqke ofHevers, their common Parent.

F
'

But
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^n.sD05Tl. But that bulinefs , however neglefted by France , was not foeafily

1614. to be taken out of the hands o'i Spain ^ which held it faft by fo ma-
L^^'-v^'W ny bonds of Authority and Power. The ftirs now in Fra»<e quick-

ly van:(hed, and a Conference held at Soijfons quiets all, with the

promife in appearance of the Regent, to defer the confummation
of the Marriages till the States of the Kingdom were called. And
for this the united Princes conceived great merit to themfelves

,

participating,by the means of the faid Seignor dVrfn^ the agreement
to the Vetietians^ and inviting them to cooperate, that the accom-
plifliment, which would be troublefom to the Nation , and formida-

ble to all , mig^ be wholly difappointed. The more fecret condi-

tions notwithftanding conlifted in private advantages i for to Conde
was given the Caftle of Aeihoifi , to Never s St. Mcnehovd ^ and to all

in,generalgreatrecompences5 fruits accuftom'^d inFr^w^-e tobe reap-

ed from that, which elfewhere was puniftied by the Hangman. In Mi-
hin the fufpicion of the Mediation of Fr-avff difappearing, and the

Treaty re-afTumed, the Savoyards and M^vtuans joyned ifTue for a
meeting itivthe prefence of the Governour to mediate the Peace of
Italy. CajiiglioKe wearied himfelf with many Expedients, and becaufe

Carlozs the recompence ofhis rights propofedjthat fomepart ofMofi-

ferrat, and namely the C^w^T^ty^ might be yielded toh:m, heinfinuates

the Marriage o^ Margaret with FerdrnaKd^ and of his Sifter Eleonora.

with the Prince Fittorio, giving to the Savoyards certain Lands near

unto Tf/ri» , of about the value of 5000 Crowns yearly Revenue.
But all was turned topfie turvy by the Govemours infifting , that

Carlo fhould difarm, intimating that without more ado he (hould

perform it within fix days. On the other fide Carlo undauntedly
denies it, and knowing himfelf in the neceffiry to provide himfelf

of Friends
J
fixed his eye wpon the Fenetianj , whofe Correfpon-

dence always heretofore having been improved by him with all forts

ofoffices, had had effefe confiderable, and honourable for //<?/yi but
at prefent had been interrupted by his tranfport of anger for the

aflSftances of the Rcpublick to Ferdinavd , for which the AmbafTa-
dour Gujfoni was difcharged 5 and although by means of Hippolito

Cardinal Aldohrandin^ he had endeavoured to renew it again , ne-

verthelefs in the Senate , which always maintains the point of its

dignity, he had found a deaf ear to whatever he had propofed.

But now pricked forward by the urgency of more rcfolute refle-

xions, he fends to P'enice Giovam Jacomo Tifcina^ a Senator of much
wit, and voluble eloquence , who was received by Dndly Carktcn
AmbafTadour of England. That Ring (Ixwed himfelf beyond mea-
fure partial for the Duke, by improving with fuch a friendQiip that

reft of authority, which he had a mind to aflTnme in the Affairs of
Italy h and therefore the Ambafladour laboured exceedingly , that

he might be introduced , remonftrating to the Senate, that to the

teftimonies of ancient refpedt, the Duke added at prefent one more
apparent, than poftibly could be defircd^ by fending an Ambailador
exprefs, who ftiould foon be followed with s. Leiger , to caft him-
felf into the arms of the Re^ublick, and to open his heart to rhemj

hear
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hear their JLidgment 5 and imbrace their courtkls. He interpored ^ft.^i}?!!*

the intreaties of the King, and p?.ffing to more ferious appre- 1044.
henfions of the prefent Conjunfture, he confidered that the affe- L.<!i''^<'"s»j

dtions of Princes , except in things belonging to R^eligion and

Tuftice, did adjufl themfelves according to Intereft and Time : the

Punftilioes and Formalities rather befitting private men , ought

not to divert Princes from the fubftance of more weighty affairs.

He moved them to refleft, that if the Italiutts difunite , all would

fink under the burden i but joyned together, would with impunity

defpile Foreign powers. He preflcd upon the Conjunfture and ne-

ceffity of the times ••, whereupon at laft, after (cjme difficulty, vifcina.

was admitted into the Colledge, to open to them all that had pafTed

betwixt the Duke and the s^nmards. He inlifted much upon the

violences, which they prefumed to offer him 5 deplored the con-

dition of the Itdiiti Princes 5 added the confequences of the ex-

ample no lefs than the motives of the common Intereft •-, defpaired,

through the pride of the Governour of MiUn , Cajliglione being

weary of propofing Expedients, and Ferdi»and h:iv'ia^ called back

his Deputies to MMtua^ of a good end of any Treaty. He there- ^

fore ftirs up the Senate to reflections and remedies, how to uphold

the Dignity oi Italy ^ which if it reverenced that Affembly as the

Tutelar Deity of its Liberty, Carlo, as eldeft Son of the Republjck,

defired to have it for his Director and Father.

The Venetians confoled the Duke, and affured him of their affe-

dtion, and good offices, and exhorting him to an agreement with
Ferdinand and to Peace, that neither of them (hould omit anything

to render that refpeft to Spain, which in the di(proportion of their

Forces might be compatible with the Dignity of a Free prince

:

They at the fame time earneftly purfue in all the Courts their fenfe

and defire of Peace, moving fome to be Mediators, intreating others

to facilitate the rejoyning of the Treaties , in Spain particularly,

and in Milan not miffing to reprefent the dangers of the War , and
the calamities. But Inoiofa (hews himfelf rather provoked than

fatisfied with Pijiina's journey to Venice 5 whereupon thcRepublick
grounding their own jealoufics upon thofe of his, the afpedt of af-

fairs continued to look more and more troubled : And fhe in con-
fequence to arm her (elf, fubftituting ^»/tf «;<? Lando, Procurator ^/i

St.Mirco, into the Generalat to Priuli^ committed the Levy of2000
Foot to the Prince Lewfs d'Ejie, newly entred into their Service.

Of the Switzers (he procured, as hath been faid,paflage and Levies,
but neither being to be obtained without a League, the Ambaffa-
dour Barbarigo applies himfelf to the management of it , remaining
fome time for that purpafe among the Grifins, a people no lefs grofs

by nature, as they are rough by fituation j but with them he found
no difpofition to renew that, which being formerly ftipulated with
the Republick was lately expired ', becau(e, befides the venality of
their friendfbip and interefts, oppofition was made by Pafcal, the
French Minil>er, who by rendring the paffage of Rh<ctia common
to others, thought it would be a derogation to the pretended Au-

F 2 thority
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^n^D^ttti thority of that Crown. Whereupon he goes back to Zurich, where,

I 6 I 4. and at Bern , being the feats of the beft Government , and greatert

SL-^^A/^^W^ F-'ower of Hehctia^ it was no hard matter to adjuft an Alliance. And
in tiie Diet, called at Baden for that purpofe, the proje(3: of the two
Cantons was approved, notwithftanding the violent oppofition made
b\'' the Governour of Mil w, who could not fufFer^that away (hould

be opened for the Princes of Italj> to arm themfelves •, which if it

ferved not wholly to difcompofe , might yet for the prefent prolong

the Treaty.

In the intricacy of fo many affairs, the thorn of the Vfcocchi ftill

pricking, 'DJf:7Vt, Chiaut of the Ottoman Port arrives at Venice, with

a bundle of complaints for the damages done by thofe Piqueroons,

but he was fent away with the impreffion, that the Republick it

felf were no lefs fufFerers by them : which continued the Siege for

the refcraint of their courfes, and the revenge of injuries, Nevcr-
thelefs frequent difturbances and alTaults were heard of 400 of them,

who reading along the fhore, and chafing away the Guards came to

St. Michael, a R.ock oppofite toZara, where landing, and forae being

left as a guard to favour the retreat , the others pafled through the

Territory of the Venetians to plunder Ijlan , a Town of the Turkfi

returning with many Slaves and a rich booty, without withdrawing

the Guard from the Rock, till they fawthe Venetians in motion to

drive them away by force. Felice Dobrovich^ Governour of the

Mbanefe , took one of their Barges, which was condemned to be

burnt, and the men to be hanged. After this , Pafinaligo came to

be General of Dalmatian and Lorenzo Veaiero of Albania ^ and ftill

more and more ftraitned Segna, doubling the Guards, and having a(i

eye every where 5 fothat the Vfcocchi, having the Sea fhut up, had
no choice but to turn themfelves to free-booting at Land. As well

the Sxxh)eGi5 of the Venetiant ^ as the j4itjirian Inhabitants in ifiria

upon the declivity of Monte Majore^ have a cuffom upon the change
of the feafons for their flock to change their pafVure. At the very-

time of the heat of Summer, thofe of the Venetian Subjects were, in

the Territory of the Archduke, fecured by the publick faith of the

Lieutenant Governour of Fif.no , that by none whorafoever , and
efpecially the Vfcocchi they fhould be molefled. But 2co of

them ranfacking the Country , took away a confiderable number,

without the leaft refpedt to thofe of the Aufirians , to whom never-

thelefs reflitution was quickly made to the fo much greater afto-

nifhment and indignation of the Venetians , as by how much oftner

they had required theirs in vain. Veniero thought it not poffible

longer to diflemble the lofs , and the affront , whereupon landing

his men, he orders the Reprifal of a good number of Cattel upon
the Lands of Ferdinand. The Vfcocchi on the other fide, befides

the late Incurfion into Tfiria pillaged upon the Ifland of Ojfero the

two Villages of Lujfino , Mandre in that of Pago^ and the Rock of
Provecchio.

The Venetians land again upon Ferdinands Country, but found it

defended by a Militia in pay ; whereupon ingagements going on, and
War
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War with flying Colours declaring it felfopenly, ^ome Troops of ^n^^Om*.
Horfe were fent out o^Dalmatia to PoU^and the Senate made choice i 6 i 4.

of Marco Loredano for Superintendent in ijiria. The Emperour dif- X.^^'sT'^a^

patches the CowM o^ Echemlerg^ General oi Croatia, to Segna^ to

hinder the progrefs of irabitterments and offences. But the wound,
which required fire and fword, was either fomented by lenitives, or
became corrupted through the delay of remedies. Echetnberg by
means of the Count deCefarea gets knowledge from Veniere^ what it

was the Repiiblick required, and having for anfwer, that they pre-

tended the punifhment of the guilty, the reftoting of what had been

taken, and above all, the performance of the agreement of />Ve«».?, he
infiftsto have the Siege raifed.But the Venetians through pad experi-

ences denying it, he having only chaftifed feme guilty of other fafts,

but left thofe, that took the Gaily, unpuni(hed,and appropriating to

hitnfelf the laft booty brought from the Iflands, departs out of thofe

Quarters. Thefe Pirates, feeing that the bait of their Robberies was
ft ill pleafing to the tafte of the great Ones, took greater confidence,

and feme few ofthem, who feigning fear were retired far off, being

returned to ^eg«<«, were well received, as before. The Vemttans

then forefeeing that it belonged to them to apply the remedy , and
that it ought to be fuch as might at the fame time fpur on the Aujiri-

ans to Peace, Antonio Civrano , their Captain of the Gulf, difbarks

Souldiers betwixt Lanrana and Vdofia. , and ravaging the Country,

burns fome Towns, and brings away a great booty of Cattel. So
that the Thunder of War did not yet ceafe from afflifting, but con-

tinued burning in feveral parts, and particularly in Piedmont^ where
the Interefts of the two Houfes were no more difputed, but the Au-
thority oP Spain , and the liberty o? Savoy. The Governour, as

hath been faid, pofitively requires Carlo todifarm, and will befides

have him promife in writing, not totnoleft: the Country oi Ferdi'

xandi and for the difbanding of his own Array declares, that the

King his Mafter was to receive no conditions but from his own mo-
deration 7 nor went further than the offer of his own word to the

Pope, and the Emperour, not to offend Piedmont. But the Duke in

the one confidered the decay of the Age, and in the other the frail-

ty of that Authority 5 and therefore, for his indemnity, defired alfb

a promife from the fenetiam^ and above all, that the Governour
would take away the jealoufie, which fo great an Army gave, and
that the difbanding might be alternative 5 in which, in token of his

reverence, he offered to hegmfirjion his part.

But Inoiofa refufes every thing that might have but the refem-

blance of Capitulation, much lefs the (hew of parity 5 and although

by his own inclination he was far from breaking, yet he could not

avoid,by ftrift reiterated Commiffions from i'/)«», coming to a pro-

teft, letting the Duke know fo much by LuigiGaetano hwkhdi&^didot

of that Crown in Twin ^ and himfelf at the fame time marches with

his Army to the Borders of Piedmont. But the Duke not at all

frighted, nor rendring himfelf at his threatnings, bidding (?</e*4w be

gone , delivers to hira to be carried to the King the Order of the

Golden
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S[n»^OW* Golden Fleece, denying to retain fo much as the bonds of honour

I 6 I 4. irovn him, who threatned him with chains ^ and immediately going

V^f^'V^'ivi to yiffi afl'embles his Army. The Governour without difpute was

fuperior in number , and there being arrived in thofe parts fome

thoufands of men from spait?, it was obferved , that they were con-

voyed and difbarked at Genetiit by the Prince Filiberf, a Son of Car-

lo's ^ General at Sea, in oftentation, as it were, that the Son (hould-

be made the Mini fter of the Fathers chaftifemenfs.But lr?oiofi pafliing

ae^ia^ quarters at Carefana. in the Fercellefe, in a belief, that the Kings

Army having fame and reputation , the Duke at the fir ft appear-

ance of it would have humbled himielf and yielded. But Carlo^ in

a defence fo neceffary , knowing he (hould be excufed by many no
lefs than commended by all, leaving to the Governour the blame

of having firft moved , pafTes to the other fide of the i-e/?//, entring

into the Novarefe, and there furpriling Palejire , burns certain Villa-

ges, returning with booty, Prifoners and an elevated mind. The
SpatiiJIj Chavalry, to be even, marching along the sejia^ met with a

notable Encounter, where they would have come offwith theworft-,

if the Prince o^ Afioli^ with a great body of Foot, had not feafon-

ably come in to their fuccour, fo that the Savoyards received a

blow, and the Marquels di Calufi, Governour oft'er.elli^ taken Pri-

foner by the Spaniards. The Germans of the Kings Army burnt

Carefana and la Mota , and the Savoyards in revenge fired (bme

Towns of the Milanefe--, the burning of the Bridge, built by the Spa-

niards at Villatta over the Sefta, not fucceeding, which the Duke at-

tempted, fo to have cut offtheir Camp from the Mlamfe.
Such refinance, among the Spaniards , had the qualification of a

hainous offence 5 and iMeiofa (hewed himfelf fo difordered at it

,

that to Angufiino Dolce the Refident at Venice ^ who perfwaded to

more peaceable remedies, he (harply anfwered ^ That if the Grandeur

ofthe King abhorred to take aveay what was anothers^ it equally belonged

to his povper to mortifie the contumacy of the Dyk? -,
whoft offences were

gone fo far^ that they left him nothing in his porter but punifyment and
correHion. For pardon^ he was to have recatrfe to the Kings clemency

at the Court it felf. To this difcourfe followed a Declaration in

print, which devolved to the King all the State of Carlo ^ which

held of the Milane/e. And Cajiiglione at the fame time, by fugge-

(tion of the Spaniards, thunders forth from the Frontier the Ban of

the Empire, if within a certain time the Duke (hould not lay down
his Arms, and bear due refpedl: to Monferrat ^ and every other Fief

of the Empire. The Spaniards themfelves neverthelefs would have
defircd fomething more of the Emperour, and particularly, that

Piedmont might have been as a prey to vvho(bevcr could poffefs it,

and that the Governour of Milan might have been the Executor of
the Ban. Againft thefe two paper-blows. Carlo without much ado
defends himfelf by one of the fame (lamp, and therefore with a

Mnnifefto denies, that his houfe did hold any portion of his States

of the Dukes of Milan., and to the Emperour he arcufes the Prince

de Cajiiglione for fufpcft, fending an Ambafladour into Cremany to

inform him better. After
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~ After Piping, arrives alfo at Venice Carlo sc rgl/a, Son of the Count 13n»2?on!«
ofFerma as Ambafladour in Ordinary : both together prefs the Se- i 6 i 4.

nate for afiiftance, who chufing fir(t to make tryal of the ways of -^J^y^'^J

Peace, made choice dtRenieri Zenj. Ambailadour Extraordinary to

go firft to Milan , and thence to Turin ^ to pafs offices feafonab.'e for

Peace. But theirminds being equally incenfed, they inclined more
to wifli the Republick a Partner in the War, than a Mediator foi

Peace. The Governour, to render the Venetians fufped^ to Ctrh^
prefled, that the Duke o^ Mantua might yield up to him 2000 Foot,

which were in Cajale, being the refidue of rhofe paid by the R.epub-

lick. But the Republick undcrflanding the inftance , hindred it.

notwithftanding that Monfcrrat, for PaiTage, Viduals, and Q^iarters,

was altogether at the difpofition of the i'/'.^wi^rJ/. InAIadrid, to

foon as rhey heard the Ipoil Carln h d done in the Milwefe, the Mi-

nifters were fomuch the more eafily inflamed with anger , by how
much they had not been accuftomed to find refinance in Ituly.They

therefore fwear his ruine, execrating his name, and the impudence

he had to violate the Royal Army, Standard, and Confines 5 and re-

proaching Inoiofa of faint heartednefs, ftir him up to more rigorous

relentments. But in direft oppofition to the ordinary government

of the World, it might be laid , that the fevere influence of the

higher Region, which \n Spain was that ill will, tYie Duke o[ Ler/na

bore to Carlo, was mitigated and correftcd by that of the lower and
nearer, which in Milan was the Marquefs Governour i becaufefind-

ing the MiUnefe was invaded, and on all fides open and undefend-

ed, he immediately abandoning the Pofts of Piedmont^ retires with-

in his own Confines, to the fo much heightning of the Duke, that he
efteemed and publifhed him conquered.

The Governour incamps not far from Vercelli, to fecurethe build-

ing of a great Fortrefs , which, being a mile in circuit , he placed

within the Kings Confines in a fituation very commodious ^ for it

did not only ferve to bridle Vcrcdli^ but to cover the Alilanefe, and
(hut up a paflage open enough to ftrangers for the Invafion of that

State : An old defign of the spamjli Minifters 5 but, not to raife

jealoufies in time of quiet amongft the Princes with novelty, defer-

ed to be put in efFedt til! this prefent Conjunfture. ft was named
Sandoval, in honour of the Dukeof £.er«f./: and Inoiofi amales him-

felf there without further aftion for feveral weeks, with great re-

proach from thofe who would have wifhed rather, that he had

marched into the bowels ofiPiedmontto chal^ifethe Duke, and lay

wafte the Country. The feafon, to fay truth , for the imployment

of Armies palled in this interim, and gave time, that in the name of

the King o{ France, who, though come out of his Minority, left the

burden of the Government to his Mother, arrives as AmbaflTadour

in Itdy Carlo Marquefs o^RambogUet, to perfwade and prelsthe Duke
o^ Savoy to difarm. It fuSciently appeared, that the Councils of

that Crown tended to make a Peace at the charge of the Dukes Ho-
nour and Eftate, and it was made themore evident, that while if<«v/-

bogliet pafled the Alps^ Monfieur de Silhry was on his way from P<«-

ris
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9n»2DonU r/f mto spain to concert the exchange of the two Spoufeson theBor-

I ^ I A. cJers. Carlo utters his mind with bitter complaints, that both the

^.^^''V*!^ Crowns confpired againft his dignity and fecurity. But Ramhogliet,

paffing by the confideration of what was fit, judged warranty enough

the word which France offered with an order to Dighieres to march

immediately to his affiftance, if any moleftation fhould come upon

him from Milan 5 otherwife if he fhould continue refufing to lay

down Arms, threatens him to give a fummons to all the French ^ of

which the greateft ftrength of his Army confided , to abandon his

Standard and Service.

The Duke confidering, that fuccours, after a lofs receivedj would
come too late, and be unprofitable, judged, that the fafeft guard for

a Prince confided in his own rtrength , another mans word, faith,

and orders would not want evafions and pretexts. He fays '^ I ant

divided from France by Mountains^ Frecipices, and Rockj , and Jepa-

rated from the Milanefe vcith narrow Ditches only. How often may
the feufons and the fnorv conteft for mc the pajjages from France ? iht

King hath the name , the ^uecn the power. The Marriages are dejired^

the bonds to joyn interejt with Spain are haflning. If that Crown a-

handon me falling, I Jlull be laughed at when I am dcivn. IfI lay down
Arms in the fear ofmy armed Enemy^ who fliall fictire me frem blows ?

"Opon the diffatch of a Ccurrier^Ar/mes are not fo quickly ready for mo-

tion, whither f\)all I dirc& my complaints, and who fhall be the judge

ofmy wrongs and my offences < Reafon without force is little differing

from a tricky of wit , and on the other fide force without reafon paffes

for the height of jujiicc. With fuch reafonings the Duke counfelled

himfelfnot to yield, and Julio Savelli , the Popes Nuntio, having

propofed, that the Army might be configned to the French Ambafla-

dor5to the end the difbanding might be treated by a Peer with equal

dignity, he refufes it : not to fubjeft himfelf to the judgment of both,

while he contended with the predominancy but of one of the

Crowns.
All the Spanifl) Minifters in Italy, feeing it difficult to bend the

. Duke to the refpeft pretended by them, follicited Inojofi^ihax. fince he

had threatned with fo much earneft, that he would not imploy force

fo faintly, it feeming to them, that the Arms of that Monarchy were
fallen below that opinion o^ Invincible , into which they had endea-

voured to invert her. But the edge of the affairs at Land by the

Governours ilacknefs feeming to be blunted, they deliberate to im-

ploy a maritime power to torment piedmont on all {^dcs. The Fleet,

making a courfe into Sicily to defend it from the attempts, which
the 7url{s threatned in requital of what had palled the year before,

failed within fight of^ Navarino, where the T»ri{j lay i but without

hazarding a Fight : they lofing two of their Gallies, which were Cent

out todifcover, both retired. Part of the spaniflj whh rhilihert

failed into Spain ^ but the Squadron of Italy with the Merchant Ships

of Genoa, which were in the Kings Service, making a good body,
attempt the enterprife upon Oncgha. The Dukes Territories face

two ways towards the Mcditerrarean '-, the otfe, where towards the

Meji
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1

If^eji the River o( Gcnottu terminates , betwixt this and France the 5[n.2r)om»
County of W/zzii/ interpofing it fclf, with very ftrong plices, and d i 6 i 4.
very fate Bay ; The other , in the midlt of the fame River opening l<<;'^-'~^^>o

amongft craggy R.ocks afhore , where OnegUa is fitiiate. A little

Town, but more inward, commands certain Vallies with many Vil-

lages.

The Spaniard, finding they had not a power to attempt Nizzi^ nor

being willing by fuch an undertaking to make Fr^wce jealous, turn-

ed their defign towards this other, which being incompad'ed by the

Cenoneje, and divided from Viedmont by the cragginefs of the Appe-

nine^ was not to be relieved. Alvaro BaJftKo, Marquefs de St. Creix^

coming near it with twenty four Gallics , difbarks in the Territory

of the GenoHeJe, and from within their Confines (fo near are they to

the Town) plants his Cannon to batter it. The Marquefs Dogliani

defended that very weak place for five days, having ma'de fome lit-

tle Fortification at a Monaftery. At laft renders it with honoura-

ble conditions, and a part of the Garrifon with the Cavalier Broglio

enters into M^rro , a Caftle upon certain (ieep Rocks, which com-
manded the Vallies. With the arrival of the Gallies o^ Sicily , the

Spanijh Forces being increafed to 5000 men, Giovanni Girohimo Do-
ria attempts to take it , and fucceeds fooner than could have been

imagined, becaufe the Governour in a certain Faftion was killed.

The Genonefe having denied padage for the fuccours , which un-

der the Command of St. Georgia the Duke had fent , he revenges

hirafelf by taking Zuccarello , a Fief of the Empire protefted by the

GenoHeJe-y and fituated to do them great mifchief. In further refent-

ment, he had in his mind greater defigns by the furprifal of the Ci-

tadel of the Capital City it felf, which was to be executed by cer-

tain £»g///7j Ships i but being difcovered, gave only to underftand,

that amidfl: the flraights of a moft dangerous War , his mind was
ftill carried forth to great Conquefts. To manifeft the friendfhip,

renewed with the Rcpublick, he had received in Ajli the Ambafla-

dour Zeno with all poffible honour , and having heard tlie inclinati-

ons and Councils of the Senate tending to Peace, one day , all fire

and courage , he fpake to this purpofe 5 I deny not but the deliciouf-

nefs ofSoveraignty^ the good of \ta\y , and the felicity ofthe IVorkl are

placed in Peace. But rvhat is that Peace whtfch an Enemy offers , who
hath War in his hearty and in his hands .<? Let us , / pray , dravp it out

in its proper JJjape, and well conjlder if we can tell fiow to dijlinguiJJ) it

from bafinefs , Jervitude , and infamy. I do not fee but an imperfel^

Mixture
.J

Tfihich is compounded ofthefe trvo Elements only , Empire and
obedience. The one I hold from Heaven common with the King. The

ether is not known in my Family. Liberty is a Twin of Dignity-^ they

have chance., Fate^ Accidents common 5 the one is not offended^ but the

other refents it. Oh let us once refilve to attempt great things^ and not

dijiruji Fortune ! We pall find that power, which in perf^e&ive appears

terrible, to grow lefs from it felf and vanijli like a Ji.hidow , if ive pall

have hearts to go near it. Let us joyn our felves together , and in that

union vindicate the contempt Strangers have ^y Italy^ becaufe at difcord.

6 Wha3
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9n«2?0ni* tvhat cauferf3orejujitojljaT(eofftheyoke.i rvhich is rjjade more iiifiiffc^

s 6 1 4. rable by our own patience ? rchere can the RepubUcl^ Letter imploy fheif

C^''V''W Power, their great»ej} of, Mind, and their Trcafiircs than to the reliefof

an opprcjfcd Prince^^ and oppre£ed for fw othtr occajioh , hut hecavfe M
wotild live and dye hkj a Prince. The Rip»blicl{^ h.ith large Confitle^

trith Spa)n-,bfft hy this League may, enlarge then/ ^ even to PiednioViii

This State JJjall be all M her devotion ^ and fl^e JJjill be able to fay^ that

fhe environs the Mildriefe more than JJje is enconipaffcd by it. Aly orc'n

hreajii and ihofe ofmy Sons full be ihe' Frontiers ofthd Republic^. Iffie

attacqiiCj rve ml! drarc the sirofs of the Enemies force on this (itte 5 if

invaded, n-e will divert tie mifchiefivith the hazard (foir lives and

blood. God hath giie^nto the Republick^ and I0 ^e two fourifjiffg

States, 'n-hich,t\-e balances to Italy
,
fcourges and tongs to the IVfilanefe.

We have need to bind and unite otlr filves without delay •-, for if the

Spixn'iards fjould come to difadvantage dne part ^ the other willht made

of no life. We are both armed, and to what purpofe confnme our felves

betwixt jealouftes and expences, rtithout other adv intage , but not to be

overcame ^ The Republick, abounds in yirms and Aloney , and to me
men art not wanting. What a number ofpeople fjould we have begging

pajfige, if ive had once declared War, and I have the Keys of the Moun-
tains ? We will caufe flocds ofJlranger 'Nations to come down into Ita-

ly, whither the Spaniards can hate no p'Jfige but rvith fow voyages by

sea, and moft tedious marches by Land. Jfvr.'ince will Wot be with

us, it will not be againfl us. And when War is once declared , i} can-

not be, but that the French, at leaf privately , will rfw to cur Colours.

To a duplicated vigorof^ Invafion howwill the Milanefb b^ able to ^efij?,

lull'd afleep in a long Peace , and under the fijadow of'an imagrhary rc"

putation , with weal^ places, an unwarli^e people , and fo r'emc'te from
fuccours i* 7 invite the Republick^ to the Jpoils , not to dangers. -/ will

he the firfi that /hall invade, I jvill take fonie place or other , and then

if the Republick. vcUl go before, and give the Princes of \t.\\y ah exam-
ple, we fjall not be alone. Thofe that coher themfclves 'nroft itn^ler tfie

wings of that Monarchy , will be the firji to pluck, tie feathers of/t ef
them. The Indies , Spain , and Flanders are not places we ought to- be

afraid of, hut the States ^^y ftaly are the fetters of our favery. Let U)

free our felves from them at laji : for in the iVIilanefe, (tf in the CcHtit,

the Regijier of all the Mofiarchy being k^pt 5 diforder that , the rejlfioiU

lye difmembred lifid remote 5 nor f-all we any more fear to hatVihe

Spaniards our enemies , when we fiall not have them fo near l^tigh-

bours.

Such generous conceptions were heard, but not approved by the

Senate, fo long as there appeared any hopes of Peace 5 and -belie-

ving withal, that Carlo, in the love of a great War and njeneral Con-
flagration, to enlarge amidft fire and dellruftion the grtatneft of his

States, and tlie luRre of his Name, did refufe to prefer his own and
corhmon quiet before the vaft ambition of his nature. The Duke
failed not to do the like with others, ufing the fame inffigationi to

the King o? England , the States of Hollunl , and the Princes of the

Union in the Empire^ and with tlie fame fucce's ; For, the firff as

ready
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ready as he was to interpofe good offices, was as backward to con- ^n.3Donu
Tent to the War. The Holinulers profefled to follow the Kings ex- 1614.
ample, and Ger^nny did not yet owne its Authority and Power. L.<?''V~s>j

Tlie Governour o^ Milan , to fecond the maritime undertaking,

yielding to the reproofs and accufations of thofe that envied theai,

rather than following his own inclination, in Autumn moved the Ar-

my, though affiidted with fevera] fickneiles , and in their march in-

commodated by exceffive rains, which overflowed all the Country.

Having paflTed the Tm^ro in view of the Duke, who endeavoured

to hinder him , he found himfelf perplexed 5 becaufe the Siege of

AJli., confidcring the fcafon, and the Dukes ftrength, who was there

in perfon, was not advifable. To quarter at large, ferved the Ene-

my for paftirac, who being vigilant, and bold, would harafs it with

continual furprifes. He refolves therefore to retire in all hade into

the Country about j^kffandria , againft the opinion o^ Giovanni Pi-

ver , Sptnifl Ambafladour in Genojia^ the fierce incendiary of this

War, and of other principal Minifters, who woi^ld have rather dif-

pofed of the Armies lodging into the Territory o^ Ajii, while the

Troops o^ Santa Crcce fhould have taken their Qi_iarters about Cevx

and MJKclovi, to torment and opprefs PiedKOKt. Carlo, on the other

fide, coramodioufly enjoys his Lodgings upon the intermixtures of
the Fiefs of the Empire, to the great relief and fparing of his own
Countries. In the Spring the Armies were.re-inforced, and great

provifions made , but the Duke with a nev/ blow of a Treaty, be-

ing follicitcd by the Mediators, fignsa paper for Peace, in which he
confents to diCarm , retaining only wonted and necetfary Garrifons.

It was promif^d him , that within fifteen or twenty days after the

Governour fhould al(b dlfband his Army , and give his word to the

Pope and Ring o'l France not to offend him , and in ca(e of default,

the Princes, called the Defenders of the Faith o^ Ii/oiofa, and Vindi-

cators of the Duke, fhould do it with Arms. The Frifoners , and
places taken, were to be reciprocally rcndred, and Ferdinand was to

refl:ore to Carlo the Dowry and Jewels o^ Margaret ^ other things in

controverfie betwixt thefe two houfes were to be decided within

Iix months after, or to be determined by Law, if any difficulty arofe.

The Dowry oC Blanc/je was to be rettored within two years, and
the Kebels to be pardoned.

It was much doubted, whether to this projeft, which fecured few
things, and left many undecided ^ Carlo, for the defirc of quiet, and
apprehenfion of the Enemies Forces , or to gain applaufe, and to

interefl the Mediators in his caufe, would give his confent. But if

that were his intention, the deiign deceived him noti for the Trea-
ty being carried by the Nitntro and Ramhogliet to Inoiofa, with an

alTured hope, thar he would approve it, becaufe the AmbafTador of
Spain at Paris had aUb notified the Propofition to the Court, they
found, that by a late Commiflion from Madrid, all power concern-

ing Peace was taken from him. It is not to be believed , how
much they were offended at it i but not being able to obtain more,
they demanded at leali: a fufpenfion of Arms for forty days. The

G 2 Governor
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9n*^0ni* Govemour denies that alio, knowing neverthelefs , that the feafon

1615. of it (elf did it. But the Prince 'ihomafo^ who was Carlo's youngeft

\jff''\/'''^ Son, marching out o^ Vercelli with twenty Companies ofFoot, and
700 Horle, furprifes Candia, a great Town in the Milmefe ^ and gi-

ving it to fire and fpoil , brought away a great booty. For which
the Govemour and the Mediators equally complau'.ing, th<:. Duke
endeavours to excufe what had happened by his Sons bein^ Far off^

and not knowing of the Treaty , but the spaniirds corr-penfated

themfelves with the taking of Monbaldona. and Device, Towns ia the

Mountains o^ Piedmont.

A N N MDC XV.

King Vhilip being not to be perfwaded to treat with Carlo de par/,

all endeavour was in vain to get the Treaty approved at Madrid,
notwithftanding the Pope with his own hand wrote earneftly to

him about it. Neither were the French much pleafed with it, be-

caufe Ratabogliet, more dcfirous of the glory to conclude it, than ap-

plying himtelfto the means of having it well executedj had not well

provided for the Interefb of Ferdiftand. Divers Prmces of Italy in

the vanity of their obfcquioufnefs , had offered to the Govemour
o^ Milan their Militia, and he feafonably accepting the offer, either

to take fron. Carlo the hope of affifl-ance , or to boaft his predomi-

nancy, intimates to all, they Ihould either acconJjng to the band of
Capitulations, or in teftimony of their affection, perform it. By
the inveftiture o^ Siena he required 4000 of the Grand Duke \ of
Modena, Varnta. and Vrbift, each a Regiment of Foot 5 of Genoua as

much, and a cert;iin number o{ Lnca. Cofmo fends 2coo Foot, oa
condition they fhould not go out of the Confines of the Milanefi

,

and dilburfes befides pay for 400 Horfe. From the Dukes oi" Parma
and TJrbin was fent a third, Modena alone his excufe was admitted,

either from his inability, or kindred, he having a Daughter ot Car-

lo's for his Daughter-in-law, Thofe of Luca gave liberty to the

spaniardt to make Levies in their State , and the Cenoncfe were ex-

empted from their affiftance , by the neceffity of being vigilant for

their own fafety round about them, and by their known averfionto

the Savoyards. Befides all this , many private men of the richeft,

having their private interefts dif-joyned from the publick, furnifhed

the King upon feveral conditions with fome millions. So did Italy

ftudy to overcome it felf by it felf!

The Venetians , who in the long Peace had, for the honour and
fafety of the one, and the others Fortune, gathered together a great

Treafure, had now in pay 12000 Italian Foot, divided into four

Bodies 5 the Commanders of which were, CamiUo Cauriolo, Giovan-

ni Baptijia Martinengo , Giacemo Giujii , and Antonio savorgriano.

Giovanni Bapttjia General of the Infantry be'n^^; dead in a decre-

pit age, they received into their feivlce Po.f.'/peo Jttpiniani a Ge-
ftoueji, who had made himfelf a name in the War oi' FUnclcrr. To
vifit the places 3 and particularly Pefchicra, to the end" the Fortifica-

tions
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tions might be reformed totheufe ofmodern defence, they fent three ^n«©flm*
Senators J

Giovanni Carz.oni, Jslicholo Conturini ^ Benedetto Tagliapie- 1615.
fr<<, who joyning with Lanclo^ General, and Girolumo Cornaro^ chief <-<i'''V'VJ

Commiflary, upon hearing the opinions of the Chief of the Army,
(hould refolve upon that which was judged fit. Hereupon they re-

folved to levy 3000 Foot vcioxz, defiring they might be firangers, in

regard Italy ^ degenerating by idlenefs, hath with liberty loft military

vertue. Order was given to the Ambaffadour Burburigo to conclude

a League with the two Cantons, Zurich zndEern^ which confifted in

promifes from the Republick , to adifl: them with a fum of money,

if they fhould be invaded 5 and for the Cantons, to permit the Levy
of400oFoot of their Nation, whenever they ftiould have occafion :

in confideration whereof, it was agreed, that the two Cities (hould

each receive a yearly penfion of 5000 Ducats, conformable to the

cutlom of the greater Potentates, from whom the Helvetians extract

gold with their Valour and their Swords. The League notwith-

ftandiiig was not yet pubiilbed , becaufe, to affure the paffages in

the G-.ipjni Country, it was agreed, that Earharigo (hould go thither

with the ArabafiTadours of the two alFociated Cities. That people,

who of their government make a myftery aifo of trade and gain,

unmindful of the bcn^h'ts received from the Common wealth, of

their own liberty , and of their obligation to open the pafl'age to

the Cantons ., fu*^re.:! themfelves to be feduced by the Mini Iters of
France and Spain to deny it.

Both the Crowns agreed therein, to the admiration of many •-, be-

caufe, if it ferved the Spaniards turn for the fubjeding of Italj/ to

(hut up every pafTage whence it might have relief, it did as much
diflTerve France, who by fruftrating the union of the Republick with

the GrifonSi helping to introduce the Spaniards there, it was clearly

evident, that they prevailing in cunning, power, and money, would
quickly exclude the French them(elves. Earharigo could not over-

come the oppofitjon 3 therefore going on to his Ambaffie f->r London^
leaves in Zurich Chrijlofcro Suriano Secretary, rehdent in Helvetia.

In the beginning of this year, the Governour oi Aft Ian appeared at

the head of a fiourifhing Army of 5C000 men. The Savoyard Y\7id

not above 17000 j but if in the one, the valour of the General was
wanting , in the other the courage of the Duke fupplied it. The
Prince oi Cajiiglionc ^ by order of Afatthias , who complained that

be had been left out in the projeft of Peace, and that the judgment
of the Dnkes pretenfions were deferred to others, fends to Cirlu

the intimation of the Imperial Ban. He imprifoninghim thatlecret-

ly put it into his hands amongft other papers , appeals, with many
proteftations of obedience, to the Emperour himfelf, who, without
much ado, at the interceflion of the Dukes of ^^xtf/Tj, from whom
the Houfe of ^'.^wiyboafts its Original, lets all things tall intofilence

and oblivion. The Duke himfelf, by means of t{ie Venetians , re-

news the projeft heretofore fet on foot by Cajiiglione, of the reci-

procal Marriages of Margaret , and Elconora, with Ferdinand, and
Vittorio, with equal Dowries, and with a certain I^arccl of /!/<-'*'-

ferrAt^
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S[n.©om* /''''^^ , which might regulate the Borders; but it behoving Fcrdi'

I 6 I <. fJ^nd to depend too much upon the ipaNJards, it ferved for nothing

Vx?''V^**>j but to give time to Carloj the better to juftifie himfclf, and inveigh

in difcourfe. by endeavours , and in print, againft the Government

di Spain. For this purpofe ferved wonderfully certain Difpatches

directed from Madrid to Inoiofa , which falling into the hands of

Carlo^ gave him means to publifli the Orders they contained , to in-

vade rx(?^/«^«f without delay, before the friends o^ Carlo^ andthofe

that emulated the Crown, could be ready to relieve it. Upon this

Intelligence, Carlo follicites thofe far off, and ftirs up thofe that

were near. But many believing, that a bridle was more neceflary

than fpurs to his fiery fpirit, in place of affiftance counfelled him to

inclme to Peace.

James King of E^rgland, hiding the intern weaknefs of his King-

dom under a great Cloak of Authority , and honouring his own
quiet with the name of Studies and Learning , contributes nothing

but his good offices, commending him to the Vefietians^ as a Prince

animated with the ancient Genius, Valour, and Luftre of //<«(; , and

for a better appearance, orders his Ambairadour at Veni:e to go and

refide in Viedmont. The HolUnders forbid the Levies to the Count
o^ NaJfiH, which Carlo defired , and in France fome paid the penalty

of having tranfgrefled the Kings Orders, by going to ferve him.

Carlo, to juftifie himfelf in that which was imputed to him, vj%. that

too immoderately he defired War, calling one day the Minifters of

Princes, then with him, defires their advice to what conditions they

would counfel him to condefcend
,
protefting that bating Dignity,

which was the Pupil of Principality , he was willing to any thing.

The AmbafFadours of England and I'enjce^ applauding greatly his

underftanding of things, carried it to the Governnur '> but he find-

ing himfelf not yet authorized , nothing could be done , but to ex-

peft the refolutions from Spain , whither the Senate with ferious

Letters to the King himfelf ceafed not to exhort earneftly to

Peace.

At laft the Spanijh Minift-ers explain themfelves 5 7hat at the in-

tercejfion of fo many Princet the King did graciotijly ovsrjce all that

humiliation
.,

ivhich he might pretend from the Duks j hxt did require,

for the publick^ Peace, his difirming no kfs than the adjufiment of the

differences with Ferdinand. Upon which they declared themfelves

more fully to Mjnfieiir dc Sillery : That it was to be underwood, that

Carlo, retaining convenient Garrifons, Jhoidd disband his Army ^ and
. the Empcrour JJwuld be Judge of their pretenfions ofMon£emt j in the

mean time, Hojiility, and cffences cea(ing , the places pofjeffed with the

frifoners fwidd be rejiorcd. They promife moreover, fo to diJJ)of of
their Army, that no Prince of lx.a\y ffjall have caufe to be jealous of it.

This being arrived at Turin, the Duke having always feared, that

the Spaniards would have him difarm , the more eaiily to wound
him, joyning to difficulty delays, denied to confent , that thofe that

had followed his party, being S\xh]c(kso^ Ferdinand, fliould remain

excluded from pardon , and that his own rights to Jllovferrat Qiould

be
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be buried for ever in the wonted tedtoufiiefs of the Imperial Court. !5[n»©0m»
With this he got fo much time, that the Spring opened the field for i 6 i 5.

the action of Armi^es. The events of the War had not hitherto been V-^j^^y^sJ

fi'.itable to the power nor dignity of the Princes, imployed only in

plundering, (poiling, and burning. The Spj»ijf} Chiefs in the mean
time endeavoured to fhew thcmfelve^ in more becoming Atchieve-

menrs. The firftoGcafiptr was given' by the rnhabitants of A(?fC4»-

ira/jo, who being weary ol" quartering fome infolent Frcwt-/^, called

in the spwiards to help to drive them away. The Marquefs di

Mortar.i, Governour of AkxaKclria, who was very much oneof thofe

who above all others kindled the^'fite, marched in great halte with

5 or 6ooomcn5in'hopc that getting into that Town through aplace

in the Walls, which lay open to take alfo CortehtiglU ^ and fb to in- *

compafs riedf:^ont on that fide, he might have the opportunity to do
it much mifdniief. But the Duk*?, who had a moft vigilant eye to

obferve the firft motions' of Idhe sp^Kj.trds, fends prefently St. Giorgio

into Cortef/igli'ijsnd himfelf going from Tarin with 7000 men, meets

A'lortara in hiji'tgno^ a place belonging to Monf-rrit,' fituated upon a

height commanding a High way, which goes ffom the Sea into the

Miitnefe. He attacques him there, and wanting his Cannon, which
'by reafon of the fpeedy march was flayed behind, he thought with
ithe Spade to make a breach. But -the spaffiani/, with Mulkets and
Irequent Sallies Idlled fome of the bdldeft in the AfTault.

Inoiofa, at his wJts end, to fee the Dukes courage , and the dan-

ger of the lofs of thole men , which was the flower of the Spanifi
^ouldiery, haftes thither with a great Body 5 neither did the Duke
ftir, till he (aw him camped, and then with excellent order retires in

his light without being molefted. It was then generally reported

,

that thsspaf/iarclf, by not following the Duke inferiour in ftrength,

loft a lignal Viftory. But they mhrched away to A^i, a City lying

on the Frontier of the Territory of the y^/t?x</Wr/w^, environed with
leveral parcels of Monferrat ^ with a Campagnia round about it^ in-

•xiofed with many little Hills of equiil fertility and beauty. At the

foot of thefe, the City flands upoii a Plain i which afterwards pre-

fently rifcs and terminates, where an old Caftle ftands above it, in-

capable of fortification or defence. The Tanara , a little way from

it, runs from the Southward, and the Verfi a fmall River on the

other fide. The City being of a large circuit, and the Walls old,

the Duke, who was got thither fir ft, places the hope of the defence

in keeping the Enemy far off, intrenching himfelf both on the Hills,

and in the Plain. The Governour, to difturb Tiedmont on all fides,

leaving about &\t»dovjl 6000 Foot, and 500 Horfe , and by confent

of Ferdiiiwd^ having placed Garrifons in St. Dumiano and "Vlpitno^

Towns of AJoKfcrr^t^ the firft on the fide of j4jli , and the other juffc

'

before 7//r//7, found himfelf 24GCoftrong in view of the Duke. The
other not more than 15000 Foot, and 1500 Horfe , had intrenched

them longft the Ferfi, and at rhe firfr :ippearing of the Spaniards ha-

ving fcnt a grols (;f Cavalry toward', them , -they ingnged in a Skir-.

mifh fo hot, that the Governour found it necefTary to imploj all

his,
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SImDom* his, when at laft the Savoyard giving way to their number, Inoiofa

I k I <?. had liberty to form his Camp. He defigns afterwards, afcending

V-«?'"V''^j the Hillocks, to get behind the Duke, and conftrain him to aban-

don the Plain, and to command the Town it felf , for although

Citrlo had fortified fome Pofts, neverthelefs the fhortnefs of time had

not permitted him to perfeft them. The Prince of AfecH then ta-

king the Land o^ Cajligliotjei opens the way for that whole Army to

march thither , and the Savoyards abandoning the Campagnia and

the paffagcs of the Rivers, betook themfelves to their own defence,

making choice of two principal Pofts, the one committed to the

French^ the other to the Smtzers, with fome pieces ofCannon: Thefe

two Nations making betwixt them locoo Souldiers. Againft the

• firft came the Spaniards in a well-defigned order, and Pietro sermi-

CKto 5 who led the Vantguard, att^cqued them with gieat courage.

The Cavalry of Savoy, who flanqued the Pofts in a Plain a little

below, attempted in full fpeed to ftop them , but were repulfed by

other Troops that interpofed.

The ^/J^wzar^/j advanced booldly without lofing their order, but

where now and then the ftraitnefs of that way required it , or the

Vollies of Mulkets made them to open. But where the firft were

killed, or wounded, the fecond File taking their place, they gained

the height, where they had not only liberty to put themfelves again

into order, but plant two pieces of Cannon, by which the French

taking fright, turned their backs. Certain Troops of Horfe, who
endeavoured to rally them , and ftop the Enemy , the place being

fteep and narrow , was the caufe of greater confufion and di ford er.

Ciovanni Bravo , which led the fecond Battaglion of the Spaniards,

feeing the firft mafter of the field, marches beyond it, and gives up-

on the flanck of the fecond Poft : neither was the refiftance greater

there ; for the sxpifzers, fome flinging away their Arms, others for-

getting they had them , with their flight gave no occafion of fur-

ther difpute. The Duke alone with equal fkill both of a Prince,

and a common Souldier, direfting the fight, mingling himfelf where

he apprehended diforder, and either flaying where the danger was
greateft , or flying thither whither need required

,
gave proof of

great valour by animating the weary , rallying rhe faint-hearted,

and reproaching the fugitives. But he found it fit at laft to yield

1 to thecowardife of his own men , and the number of his Enemy :

not to lofe all his Cannon, he caufed two pieces to be flung off the

Hill, and to be recovered in the night. Three others were brought

into Alexandria in great triumph.

On the Savoyards fide Francifco di Sylvu , Brother of the Duke
o^ Fajirana, was Prifoner, and dyed a while after at Turin o^ the

wounds he had received. The common opinion now was, that to

profecute this Vidtory, and make Italy tremble, nothing was want-

ing but Carlo at the Head of the spunijh Army, or the Spanifi Army
under the Colours of Carlo. But the Spaniards halting there, gave
time to the Enemy , who weak and much in diforder, was retired

into the Town to recruit their courage and ftrcngth, in fuch fort,

that
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that t'le one did not overcome, nor the other iofe. The Oover-
:9n.©0tTl>

nour applies himfelfto fortifie a great Circumvallat'ion , taking in j 5 j c.

Hills , and doubling Trenches and redoubts, to defend himfelf js \-<j»'^'~\hj

if he had been the weaked:, and in a condition ready to be over-

come. The Duke keeping himfelf more clcfe , runs forth a line

notwithftanding 3 as if he would attacque the enemies Camps and

at laft lays a Fort under their nofe, notwithftanding many Skir-

midies, and other Feats of War. The Spanianis , as the Hiore pro-

voked and infultedj breaking ground , run a line with many Works
towards the Fort 5 but the Savoyards having taken and fortified

another Poft of certain houfcs in the middle, turned another way.

With Fire-batterieSj but afar off^ they play upon the City, and the

Dukes Camp, who with 1800 men aflaults the Quarter of Gamha-
loinu f burning their Parapet of Gabions ^ but were at laft repul-

fed. The Governour with his flacknefs made War to himfelf, and

found the greateft to arife from the Situation and the Elements.

Upon the Hills they fuffered for want ofwater, and the filth of the

Army caufing ficknefs, men and beafts dved. Lodging in the open
Air, the heat , the nourifhment, the unripe fruits corrupted health.

The Camp was not to bediftingui(hedfromanHofpitalor aCmrcb-
yard, (b great was the number of the fick and dead From whence,

although the Army was re-inforced with the Troops left at sundo-

tijl, and others come to them by Sea , it was neverthelefs not half

fo ftrong as when it fate down before Jjii.

Carlo, as to his Quarters , had greater commodity , but in other

things was in no lefs difficulty, becaufe his own Country being not

able to fupply the charges, he had fo frequent experience of Muti-
nies among the ftranger Militia for want of pay , that oftentimes he
could not diftinguifli whether they were a greater burden or affi-

ftance to him. In this ftate of affairs Rjfftbogliet arrives at Ajii y

and the spat2ip Cannon in honour of the Mediation fufpended their

Battery. But the Duke even in this precipice of Fortune prafti-

fing the arts of wit, interpofed always the difficulties of requiring ho-
nour and fafety. Ze»o^ and the AmbalTadour o^ England failed not

to befet the Duke with many reafons, and he acknowledged, his

happinefs lay in peace 5 but added , that as Fortune obliged him to

yield to the more powerful, fo to expofe himfelfto dangers, to obe-
dience, and humiliation, were not the counfel of prudence, nor per-

mitted by his Fortune. He infifted upon the Governours difarm-

ing, or that the Kepublick might be the Warranty <'f the Peace:

knowing in it to be ftability of Government, and a faith notfubjecfi

Cas in the Pope, and in France) to the vicilTitude of time, the mu-
tation of Princes, and the corruption of Minifters. The Senate fe-

rioufly weighed ofwhat importance that was, becaufe great Princes

not being to be conftrained to performance but by the fame faith

with which they promife, if the Spii»jards fliould profine theirs by
reafon of intereft, the Republick put it felf into great trouble.

Neverthelefs the defire of Peace prevailing, they command Zeno

to fign , and over and above to promife afliftance to the Duke,
H when
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9n«iDoni« when (others failing) France alone fiiould concur in it. Such orders

1615. arrive very opportunely in Piedmont , becaufe Rambogliet\\7iv\ng a

l.l^'^/"W little before preffed the Duke in vain with threatnings and protefts

to confent to the Peace without any fuch caution, was ready to take

his leave, commanding thofe of the Nation to follow him, and with

much ado had yielded to a ftiort fufpenfion of his journey at thein-

ftance of the AmbafTadours o^England and Venice. But Zeno giving

his word , the Duke , who had dextroufly directed his counfels to

fuch an end, threatned by one party , fecured by another, and in-

treated by all, under-writes the Treaty, which took its name from

yljii. Carleton and Zeno deliver it to Rambogliet j he and the Biftiop

o^Savona. , the Nuntio fucceeded to savelli , carried it to the

Governour o^ Milan ^ and being greedily received by him, he con-

firms it with a Writing, which he put into the hands o^ the French.

The Capitulation for difarming contained , that the Duke, except

fome Companies of Smfzers, fliould within a month difband the

Strangers, and of his Subjefts fhould only keep on foot fomany as

lufficcd for Garrifons. He gave his word not to offend the States

oi^ Mantua^ and to refer his pretenfions to the judgment of the Em-
perour. On the other fide Rambogliet promifes for France^ that the

Subjeft? of Ferdinand, which had ferved Carlo^ (hould, with the fe-

curity of their perfons, be reftored to the enjoyment of their cftates5

Prifoners and places to be reciprocally rendred; And for the Dukes
fecurity, France declares him to be in their protection to afiift him
with all their power, whenfoever he fhould be molefted by xhespa-

riardi , and Orders were configned to him to oblige Dighieres to

march to his affiflance , without expcdVing other Commiffion from
^ the Court. And becaufe it was known , that fome Levies were

making by private perfons out oi Italy in favour of Carlo ^ he was
obliged to communicate the peace to his friends , and ftop all pro-

oe-edings^and on the other fide it was agreed, that for fix months the

;y^^»7.W/ fhould not require of him paflage for Flanders. But con-

cerning the manner of retiring, it was alfo agreed, that the Duke at

the intreaty o? Rawbogliet withdrawing 1000 Foot out oi AHi^ the

Governour fhould retire from the Hills to Croce bianca , and to

^arto, places belonging to the Jurifdiftion oi Jjiih after which
Carlo , leaving a convenient Garrilbn in the Town , fhould remove
his Army further off^ and then the Governour fhould return into the

Milanefe, where, as to number and time, he fhould fo difpofe of the

i\rmy, that neither to Savoy^ or any other, there fhould remain any
occafion of fufpicion. In this manner the Duke feemed to have
preferved his dignity and indemnity, and Italy applauded him, and
moft efpecially the Venetians^ who with their Council had main-
tained the Common Intereft. By the Expedition, with which thefe

firft fleps were accomplifhcd
, great hope was conceived, that all

the reft would have been duely executed ; whereupon the Venetians

reform a great part of their Militia, and reduced the payment ofc«-

fal to 1000 Souldicrs, giving pafTage to the Duke of Mintna for

500 Germans^ which, as an indiependent Militia, he thought fit to

bring in there. THE
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iH E ftormy blafts of Piedmont quieted by the pacifica-

tion oC jfii, a continued diflembled connivence of the
Princes of Jujiria at the uncontroulable boldnefs of
the'Vfcocchiy amaffed in the minds of the Venetians a
great heap of refentments and revenge. Some Belie-

ved, that the fuflering and permiflion of the villanies of that moft
wicked people proceeded from the want of power in the Jujirians^

becaufe it being neceflary, for keeping them in order, to maintain a

Garrifon in segna, the Archduke had not the means to defray the

Charge. Others judged , that it was intereft and profit to keep
that Frontier of the Turlit armed without charge , and befides to

exercife a certain pretended Jurifdiftion, though a thieving one, by
Sea. Neither did there want that thought, that the Archduke was
incouraged by the Spaniards, becaufe, having di(covered , by what
had paffed in the affairs of Sazoji , the Republick to be jealous

above all things of their own and others liberty, they took pleafure

to entertain and diftraft her in and by fo troublefom an exercife.

This is certain , that if upon the continual complaints of the Fene-

tians, the Eraperour inclined to the remedy, thofeof the Archdukes
fide did always infecble his earneft and interpoled delays. In or-

der to this, it fitly happened, that "John Trainer , difpatched by the

F^mperour-as Commiffioner to punifh the infolences, and find means
that the Treaty o^ Vienna might be executed , was , when he came

H 2 to

>»•
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^n*DOVn* to Ferdinands Court,Tiin3reci from going forward , as if it were not

I 6 I 5. feemly to yield, while in Arras, to Conditions, and during a Siege

V4f\/'^^ about thofe places of refuge , where the Vfcocchi were freely recei-

ved, where their booties were kept, and the fpoils, together with
the dignity and patience of the eommonwedklf, were publickly ex-
pofed to (ale. The Garrilbn in Piume and other places were now
increafed with German Souldiers, who now iind then affifted the
enterprifes of the Pirates with ingaging the Colours and name of
the Aujirian Princes, who authorizing their tranfgreffions , rendred
the enduring of them more difficult, and unworthy of the ^e«c//4«/.

In the beginning of the year one aftion did much exafperate men$
minds, too much difturbed already. For Antonio Giorgio, who go-
verned the Ifle of Pago for the Venetians, feeing Scrifa juft over a-

gainft him, where was Carlopago, a little Fortrefs, but a heft of the
moft infamous amongft the Pirates , fuflered himfelfto be deluded
by a falfe Treaty to attempt its furprife , and with fix Barks only,
and a few Souldiers, without the General Feniero his knowledge, was
by concerted figns drawn on •> but no fooner difbarked , but being
received and environed with an Ambufcade, left his life there with
eighty others, part Souldiers, and part Inhabitants of f^^^, whom he
had bxcLUght along, as to a fure Victory. His own Standard , wi^
anothers Colours , and one Bark, remained in the hands of the
enemy.

This fuccefs was varioufly interpreted by both parties 5 but in

efTeft both reckoned themfelves offended , though amidfl: fo many
difTatisfaftions there was occafion given for Treaty 5 for that the
Lieutenant ofpijino by his Letters to fome of the c\\\ef Venetian Mi-
nifters, propofed an interview of Commiffioncrs , but Giorgio Jufli-
tiianii Ambailadour for the Republick at the Emperours Court, re-

monftrated, 7hat they were no more to treat about adjujiin^ differences

or confines, but the faith of the Trinces. That the Treaty <?/ Vienna Tpas

in force, concluded by the Impcrialifis , and executed by the Republick.
That to gratifie Matthias, Pri/oners tpcre fct loofe. Guards removed j but

on the otherfide, what was there praBifed but cruelty and rapine .<? That
complaints had fevera\ times been made to the Emperour and Archduke

of Iflands laid wafie, the Sea infefied, whole Territories given to Jpeily

of Colours tiken, Callies furprifcd , Patricians kjUed, fome intrapped

by fraudy and others drawn in by treafin. On the other ftde doth there

appear any Forces garrifoneci in Segna, according to the agreement^
whence have the Ufcocchi been driven away, or where punifl)ed ^ Are
their Barkj burnt .? Are the Confines, the Subje&s Navigation, and the

Seafree .<? It is not denied but that the Emperour commands^ the Arch-
duke dif^atches Minifiers 5 but let it be to execute the old agreements,
and not to contefi new ones. That the Republick^, knoiving common hap-
pincfs to confifiin Peace, was ready to forget what waspafi, but (K much
refolved not to endure lofs and invafions for the future.

Thefe reafons were admitted by the Emperours Minifters ', but
being oppofed by the Archdukes with various delays, gave occafion
for new accidents, which haftned open War, Loren%o Veniero, Ge-

neral
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neral of the Venetians , brought up from his youth in Sea-affliirs Stl-i^txtu
could not bear the memory of the Gaily furprifed, and the infult """T;"'"*
o^ Giorgio killed. He obferved Novi to lye before him (*a place of»-<^y^
the Junld ftion oi Frangipani upon the Sea-coaft, and fituatcd high^
defended by fome of thofe Cannon, which being taken on the Gaily-
aforefaid, were brought in thither by the Count Niccolo

, now Go-
vernour o^ segna, in triumph and memory of the aftion. Refolved
therefore to cancel that indignity, and to get them again by force
dilimbarking men with Ladders and Petards fiirprifed it by nisht'
In the aifault and fury of the Souldiers , all fell by the Sword vvho
offered to refift. All things were given to- fpoil 5 but t^e Church-
furniture and facred Veffcls, not fpared iq that military licence were
Dpon fcvere inquifition reftored. The Town, with fuch Barks a'sthen
there, was burnt 5 the Salt-pans deflroyed , the Governour made
Prifoner , but above all the Cannon of the Gaily were brou-^ht
away. ^

They on the Archdukes Mq aggravated this fuccefs as amanifeft
provocation of War , forgetting

, as is ufual to them that do the
wrong, the infults which the Venetians had fuffered ; who on the
other fide maintained. That they had no reafon to reJpeB the Walls and
Dens of the Ufcocchi, more than they had preferved the Towns, Waters
Ports, Confines, and Territories of the Reptiblick.:, their Gallies and arm-
ed ships , which were their floating Fortreffes. But Ferdinand not fa-
ti'-fied with fuch reafons, fequefters the Revenues of the Subjeftsof
the Commonwealth which lay in his Country , obliging the pradrice
of the fame towards thofe of Ferdinand. On the Borders of iRria
they profecute Hoftility, both the 'Dfiocchi alone, and often in con-
junftion with the Archdukes Souldiery 5 whereupon fome going out
ofP^^^^t//./, made prey ofthe Cattel of thofe oi Poppechio, who were
not long without making themfelves amends. A while after, about
800 Germans, Souldiers, and Natives, returned from attempVme an
Jncurfion of more moment. The Corft, who guarded the Confines
ofthe Republick, falling into their Rear, forced them to abandon
their booty, and retire upon the Carfi 5 whence going deeper into
the Country, they fpoiled Cemicale and Cremofich, Towns belong-
ing to Benveniito Petazzo , a turbulent Fellow', and who above all
others troubled the Confines. The Vfiocchi made an attempt upon
Veglia, but were repuifed , and Felise Dobrovich fcouring that River
with armed Barks, deftroyed and funk many of theirs. It was now
forefeen

,
that going thus on from irruptions to offences , it would

quickly come to an open breach.
Some Princes therefore interpofed themfelves, and in particular

Pope Paul, to Matthias, to the Republick,and to Ferdinand, contri-
buted hisinceffant intreaties for Peace, complaining, that two of the
principal powers of Chriftendom ftiould fall to Wars , and kindle
a fire on the Frontiers, and under the view of the Turks, who alone
would enjoy the warmth and profit. His confiderations to the Re-
publick were 5 That having v^ith fo much mfdom quenched the War of
Piedmont, they would mth the lik.ez-cd for puhlick^goodjpafs by offen-

ces
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S[n IDonii ^^^ ^"^ revenge. To the Auftrians he reprefented The blemiJI) , that

1 6 I <. redounded to their Jplendour of their Augufi name
^ from the froteUion

ti^'V^J of Piratical 7hieves and Robbers. That the Ufcocchi being novo re/i-

dred the abofnination of the World , they Jljould give up to common re-

venge that infamous facrifice made fat with the goods and blood offo

many men. The Aujirians anfwered with excufes, and the Venetians

infifted with rcafbns ; That there remained after fo long time no place

for a longer patience, but that vphich xrat unworthy of Principality. That

they had for many years paji by the infolcnces ofthe Ufcocchi, the com-

plaints oj their SubjeBs, and the threatnings of the Turks. From the

many relapfes they judged the remedy dejperate j and T^hat then was

there more to he expeHed .*' It rvai fit at /aji to do right to themfelves,

andjujiice to their people , and to give prote&ion to their Navigation.

Proper defence is fuggeficd from nature
^ from ufe , and from neccjfity.

The burning offo many places were almofi to be fccn from the Capital

City, and the crys of innumerable perfans afli&ed heard there : Injian-

ces, prayers , complaints themfelves had never had any effedi. It rvas

KOTP in vain to propofi Treaties, ifthofe already concluded were not ful-

filled. The Senate had been willing, not once, but many times , not to

appear fufpiciom, to truli to promifes ^ but it was not fit out of too

much credulity, to let her fdf be any longer deluded. He was therefore

to convert his offices to the Auftrians, and with his paternal Authority

require their obfervance of the things promijed ^ far the conditions ac-

corded, and the proceedings fince,made it ea(ily to be difcernedi^ who it

was that was againfi Peace.

At this inftant of time happens to be propofed in the Imperial

Court a fufpenfion of Arms , and the Venetians accept it for two
months 5 during which , the VfcoccLi vvtre to abltain from their

courfes 3 and to be removed from their maritime places. But the

Archduke refufes the prefcription of time, whereupon, by new in-

terceflion of Princes, the Senate gives confent, that there lliould be

a ceflTation without limit, with promife neverthelefs, that during the

fame, the mifchiefs {hould be remedied , by cutting them up by the

root, which could no otherwife be done , but by removing the

Ufcocchi. The Archduke then pretended , that the Guards before

Scgna and other places fhould be removed ; but the Venetians, taught

by former experience, would not without further fecurity' confenn

Thus, while they differed in opinion about the Treaty , HoftiJity

going on, and growing hotter, Petazzo, to repair his lofies, attempts

the Villages of H<7j(^<7, and Gobrovizza in lUriu , but being repulfed

by the Guards, fpends all his fpight againft Benedetto da Legge, Pro-

veditor in that Province, publifhing him baniQied with a fevere
' fentence. Legge proceeds againft Petazzo in a way of juftice, he

having firft praftifed the fame thing. Then applying himfelf to

more proper refentments, he burns the Town of St. servolo , Prebe-

tiich, Poghdaria, and Polina. Thence going down to fpoil the Salt-

pits of Trie/?^ (a thing heretofore for the Dominion of theSeapra-
dtifed by the FLepublick in more quiet timesO with about 800 Soul-

diers under Fabio Gallo, Colonel j provoked thofe of Trieji to come
forth
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forth firft with fcwne Horfeand 500 Foot, which afterwards, ftrength- ^n^iDam*
ned by irolfwgo Frangipani, Earl o^ Tcrfaco ^ come in with a great i 6 { 5.

number oi Germans and Vfcocchi ^ found themfelvcs ftrong 20 Com- v-,<s^y^^?KJ

panics of Foot, and 300 Horfe. The Venetians , who having fome
armed Barks on the fhore, had put hand to the work, feeing the ene-

my (o much exceeding in number, refolved to retire, and putting

their men into two Squadrons, take the way towards /i/«^//j^ which
along the Sea is ^o narrow, that being afTauited by the Archduca-

liars, the Rear led by Gallo hirafelf, could receive no atrifl-nncefromi

thofe in the Van , neverthelefs withftood the Charge fo long , till

finding the paflage a little too open, he was able to put himfelf in

better order. But Gallo killed by a Mufket-fhot , his men fell into

confufion , in fuch fort that the other Squadron, commanded by
Legge^ filling into the fame, the field with 200 dead, many wound-
ed and fome Prifoners, was left to the enemy.

The AMJiri.ws^ animated hereby, fpoiled five Villages, and in the

Territory of Monfxlcon burnt feven, befides two plundered. Upon
thefe fucccfles AVj/y/er^? , to give courage to the people with his pre-

fence and Fleet, comes to the ifirian (bore
,
puts a Garrifon into

Albona, Fianona , and other maritime places, and with eight Gallies

attempts to take Mofchenitt.ii '•) but, the ftone of which the Wall

was made being Cannon-proof, and the feafon not permitting a

longer ftay, retires further off, after he had laid wafte for 15 miles

in length the appurtenances o^ Monte Major. A defign, the Germitns

now had upon St. vincenti, fucceeded not, but the Venetians made
Ipoil ofCherfine, and then left it, not to be ingaged in the Siege of

the Caftle and the Church , which was fortified. The Venetians

^

from thefe little doings called to greater thoughts, and preparations,

difpatched to the places moft expofed their Lieutenants Extraordi-

nary 5 and chofe rietro Burbarigo^ Procurator, Coraraifrary General

of the Terra firma, and for General, Marco Loredano '-, with whom,
for the befter direfting the affairs of the Army and War, they fent

Faalo Mmilio Martinengo ,
giving Commifiion for 4000 Italians and

fome ^ev7 Corft. Thefe preparations went not fo faft forward, as

invafions and offences did. The Senate knew, that their great ad-

vantage confifted in prevention, and firmly believed , that from the

Mediation of Princes, the clamour of Subjedls , and the damage of
his own Country , the Archduke would be induced to fulfil the

Treaty of Vienna. But the event fucceeded not fo happily as the in-

tention was prudent, by reafon of the nature ofWar, which,contrary

to a Labyrinth, admits not of a going out the fame way you go in-

And though now the feafon grew towards the end of the year, the

Senate ordered Francifio Er/zz,!? General o{ Palma, that fending forth

fome Forces under Tompeo Jujiiniano , he fliould poffefs thofe open

places, which lay on this fide the Lifonzo, and lodge them there to

hinder the paffage of the Archdukes people i who gave out they

would build Forts, and over-run the Country to the Walls o^ Pal-

nta. It is here neceffary to defcribe that part of the Country,

wherein, as in a Theatre, we fhall prefcntly fee the War confined,

which-
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9n»Dom* vvhich was made by puillant Forces , but ballanced ; carried on a-

I 6 I
<;.* midft many diftraftions and refervations with unequal fuccefs, but

C<:?'"V""*iJ at laft overcome by the Republick with Treaties more than Arms,

and was followed with great jealoulles.

ijiria, a Peniniula of the Adriatick^^ confines with Croatia^ where

the Limits of the AufiriaNs fcparate thofe of the Venetians from the

Turkj. The County of Pifim^ fubjeft to the Aujirians^ comes in be-

twixt i and Triejfe, which gives name to a little Bay or Guiph, faces

upon the Sea. Beyond on this fide are the Mountains of Carfb, not

fteep, but rough and craggy, and may well be called one great ftone 3

amidXtthefe incompalTed by the Sea and UJokzo, lies in Friuli the

Territory ofMontfakoK ^ fubject to the Vevetiatis 5 but where thofe

Hills terminate near to the River before mentioned , n large Plain

extends it felf to the Julian Alps , which in ancient times was fre-

quently made the door to let in the Barbarians , and in thefe latter

Ages the high way for the Turkj.

Goritia^ which gives the name to a County, is fituate in this

Plain, I-^aning to a Hillock, which in its afcent leads to the top of

the Caftle. It is defended by a ftrong Tower, there is a Bridge

there over the Lifon%o, beyond which the Campagnia extends it felf

with many Towns upon fome little Hills. Five miles lower upon
the right fhore of the River, lies Graciifia built upon a Rock, of the

form of an oblong fquare, with a good Cattle, and heretofore garri-

foned by the Venetians againft the Incnrfions f^f the Turkj. It hath

beyond the Lifonzo the Mountains of Carfo^ direftly oppofite, and

on this fide many Towns environ it, as Lucinis ^ Cormont , Medea,

fdrd', ilo«?4»i, and other places of lefs moment 5 which neverthelefs

in the progrefs (»f the War will become fo many Ports, and fomany
Forts, which will confume Armies and Souldicrs.

Tc-vards the Mountains, out of which rifeth the Lifotizo , the

Country is ftraitned with certain narrow Vallies bordering on Car"

tiioU, and other Provinces of the Aujirians , who towards the Sea

command certain Villages,and in Maranuto,CaJiel Porpeto and Aqttileiay

though of thefe there remains nothing but the mines and the name,

kept Souldiers. In thofe parts on this fide the LifoTrzo, the Venetians

made their Invafion, nor was it difficult to poflefs every place 5 for

e/xccpt Medea, which they got with approaches and Trenches, though
it was in vain to refift, every one yielded at the firfl: appearance.

The Garrifons without much ado quit the Tower of Aqyilea, Caftel

Porpeto, and Marannto^ which were demolirtied. On the other fide

of the Lifonz^o, Elifeo Pierantoni and Hugo Crutta^ for a diverfion,

marched out of Monfalcon, and took in sagra, then left it ; and Fofia-

feo Jujliniano did the fame with Lttcinis^ which was afterward much
repented i for had it been kept , it might have ferved to get the

Bridge, and the Tower upon the Lifot>%o^ and by them to have
Rraitned Cradifia from fuccours •-, and pafling to the other fide of
the River, which was fo many times after attempted in vain, might

not only have ftut up Goritia on all fides , but taken it alfo, being

open and expofed 3 as was the couqfel of Marc Antonio Manzano. But

the
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the Orders of the Senate containing only to lodge in the Archdukes ^ti^J^^xn*
Country in Cui;tpagMJa, without attacquing places, as not willing to 1615.
divide into fo many parts their men , which confifted for the mofl: y-^^^.r^^fJ

part of Trained- bands, "jujiiniano took up his Quarters in the Towns
of Meriano and Cormons. The Attjlrians , in diforder at the ap-

pearance of the Venetian Colours, applied themfelves with all fpeed

to a vigorous defence. Gradifca was fortified by Rjcchardo Stra-

foldo, its Governour. The Count oiTerfuco puts himfelf into Go-

ritia, and the Baron Ad.if// de Traulfftanjiorf arriving Coon after with

Title of Ferdiijwds General, ordered Repairs and Garrifons for

both thofe places, fortifying Rubia, St. Floridno ^ Vipulzano ^ and
Dobrx on this and that fide of the Lifonzo.

This firfk Rumour of War being fpread abroad, fad judgments

were made of it, and the Princes dilcovered in themfelves thoughts

and refieftions of no lefs. The Duke of i-^/t/zy offers the Sen*ate

himfelf, his Sons, his States, and his Army ; and others were not

wanting to animate to greater defigns. In orders to which , the

Englip Ambafladour being returned from Turin to Fettice ^ exhort-

ing the Republick to refleft upon the fiate of things, while the

Crowns oi'France and spaia linked together by Marriages, did con-

fpire at prefent in the fame Maxims to divide betwixt them, what
with Negotiations, what with Arms, theArbitrement of Italy and

the world, off^ered a League with his King 5 who, though feparated

by fituation ,
yet never by authority and prudence to the common

Intereft, might with the moveable Bridge of his Fleet upon the vaft

Ocean, joyn England to Italy. He remonftrated the aflbciation of

the Northern Princes againft the vaft defigns of the Houfe of AH'

Jiria -, and coniidering that thofe friendOiips were never remote,

which were made upon the ground of common Concern, he be-

fought the Republick to joyn their reputation and wifdom to that

League , affuring them they fhould find a candid heart and warm
(pirits amongfl thofe people, who are thought to have Sea and Dark-
nefs for their Element and Climate.

The Senate , with many wary and refpeftful anfwers , entertains

and cherilhes thefe good difpofitions i but in their moderate coun-

fels, did notconfent toconjoyn their fnterefts with thofe ofPrinces

fo far remote. As to the affairs of Italy, in a belief, that the Peace

of Ajii was fecure, RanibogUct had taken his leave of Tiedmont ^but

was no fooner gone , but the Duke di Manttia denying to have gi-

ven his cowfent to the oblivion, proceeded to execution againft the

Rebels. The Venetiins^ interpofing themfelves, obtain, that fulpend-

ing any further aft, he (liould yield that to their intreaties, which

they perceived for decency he would not yield to authority.

Carlo, as to the point of difarming, proceeds with great caution:

becaufe he had' a mind to hear the judgment of Spain concerning

the Treaty of Ajli 5 and although he had difcharged thofe of the

Vallies and the French, yet he had with them recruited fome Com-
panics oi Savoyards, and delayed to dilcharge the .Sn^yaaer/ , upon
a difiSculty rifen about the accounts of their pay , and bccaule the

IE Cover-
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Sn^DoiTl* Governour of Milan had denied them pafTage. The(e on the other

1615/ fide fet at liberty no Prifoners, nor were the places poffeffed reci-

V^.^'^V^'^j procally rendred, the Duke himfelf not caring to be thought adv:in-

taged by the acquifition of fome far Fiefs. The truth was, that at

Madrid , upon the advice of the Peace, there was obferved a long

and fevere filence both in the King and his Minifters, but difcour-

fes were univerfally publifhed fo much the more licpncious agiiuft

~ Mefidoza, thought a man equally weak in the managemeiit of Civil

and Military affairs. It was neverthelefs evident to thofe of the beft

Judgment, that the facility contributed by him
, proceeded from

fecret orders from the Duke of Z,er«?<2 , to the end the Marriages

with France might be accomplifhed without difturbances ; after

which, and the exchange of the Brides , a change of Councils pre-

fently appeared. Spain in that bufinefs did certaiuly keep con-

cealed one great Sirat igem of their Secrets i and had therefore oF-

fered to the Court o^ France n\\ aCTiOance againil vvhom(bever(hould

difturb her 5 becaulie the States of that Kingdom having for a (hew
been called and feparated with good words only, and the Commit-
tees to whom the reform^aion of abufes were committed done
nothing , the male-contents had again united themfelves to the

Prince o? Conde._, and endeavoured to ftir up the Hvgonots.

The Queen, that for her own intereft was refolved , the Marri-

ages, whatever came of it, fhould be accompliOied, fending the Ma-
reflial de Boifdauphin with an Army into Champignc to oppofe the

united Princes, and giving the Command o* another to the Duke
o^ Cuife to be her Convoy on iht Joarney parts from Varis with

her Sons, and arrives in Ocioher upon the Confines of .S'/'^^ffw, whither

King Vhilip was come alio. The Kingdoms (Viewing equal magni-

ficence, each giving and receiving the Brides , it Jookcd neverthe-

lefs as if Fz-uwfe only were to chinge Inter ih The little Fvivcr Vi-

dajfo, which feparates the two Kingdoms, joyas together at prefent-

the Spoufes, and nothing vv?s wanting of that, which from ambition

and luxury could be added ro the greatnefs of the Princes. At the

fame inftant of time, tht' two pnncelles in Botifs looiing from the

refpedtive (bores, and it being ob'ervedjthat in the spaniJJ) Boat there

was a Globe, reprefenting the World, placed under the Crown and
Trophies of Arms, the French would have it put out, pre(aging, as

lime, the ordinary Judge of Events, hath fince made appear, that

from this Marriage , in which the spaniardf placed the itrongeft

foundation of the univerfal ^fonarchy, is feafonably fprung up that

contention, wiiich more than ever hath oppofed it. The Queen-
Mother receiving her Daughter-in-law at Bonrdeaux ^ the Marriage
being not confummate, by reafon of her tender age , brings her to

Taris. ^

The united Princes, notwithftanding the oppofition of Boifdau-

phittihad paflTed the Loire j but Condc being fallen fick in Poi&iers^

the re(t were eafily perfwaded to hearken to Propofitions , which
the EngliJIj Ambafl[adour and the Duke of Nevers made for an a-

greement 5 whereupon the Treaty was' concluded in LohcIhm ^ the

Princes
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Princes and others of their party , according xo cultom , rewarded,
^fj T)QYy,

who for their own profit eaiily gave over the pretextof their Armi» I'n \ 6
But the Spoufcs were no fooner exchanged in France, but theCoun- V-<?^v-^
cils in Sp.iin began to inveigh againft the Capituhitiofi of Jljli , be-

caufe it was out of the way of the Dignity of that Crown, and the

p.faa! Arts of its Minifters. Above all others, no man declaimed fo

much againft it as Pietivdi Toledj Marquefs dc Villa Franca, a Mini-

fter, who with bold and vehement counfels upheld the credit of
thofe that (hewed thcmfelvcs zealous againft it. He was allied in blood
to the Duke of Mmtna, and ftiewed himfelf fo much the more a verle

to that o'i Savoy ^ and emulating Inoiofu. From his judgment there-

fore and from his inclinations he appeared fit for the Government of
Mil-i», an'! vvas thereto chofen with this clear argument, that he was
not a fit Minifter for Peace, who vvas the publick Author of Coun-
cils for War. A forerunning order, for Qie«' at leaft, was difpatched

to Inoiofj, that the Duke having difarmed, he alio (liould Jicenfe

ftranger Souldiers j whereupon chudio Marivi, Refident of France

at Inrin, bringing an atteft to the Governour, that there remained
nothing to be defired on Carlo s part to fulfil the agreement, he dis-

charging only the Auxiliaries of the Italian Princes , begins to re-

form the reft. But behold Toledo, unlooked for, now arrives with
a great fupply of money, and Inoiofa not able to bear the fight of
hira, becaufe as one that envied him, he came in word and deed to

difcrcdit the paft Government, takes his Journey for Spain, where
the Governours of Milan having been accuftomed to arrive with
applaufe, for having increafed authority and enlarged advantages,

he being accufed to have given occafion for difcredit, by having
managed the Army weakly, and the Treafure with httle fidelity,

was fubjeiTbed to cenfure i in which being protefted by the favour

oiLerma, the Judges differing in their opinions, the King affuraing

the caufe to himfelf, abfijlves him. Toledo nov/ in Milan, giving no
credit to the difarming of the Duke, excluding Marini from nego-
tiating, and declaring no more to acknowledge hira for a Minifter

of the Crown of France, laying afidc the reformation of the Mili-

tia, applies himfelf prefently to the raifingof new Forces.

ANNO M DC XV I.

In the very etid of the year paft, A/arco Anthonio Memo, Duke of
Venice, dying, Giovanni Eembo gave happy prefages to the Com-
monwealth , being taken up from the Procuratorftiip of St. Marco
into the higheft dignity , after having gone through confiderable

Imployments, and the Command of the Sea •-, a perfon of much ver-
tue and a decrepit age, as is ufual in the Government, in which
n)€n rife to the height by long fteps of merit, and not by the favo-
rable wings of Fortune. The Venetians , in the beginning of this

currant year , acquainting the Princes with the motion of their

Arms, and informing them of the neceflity of making ufe of them,
added alfo their intentions to be as much diftant from the defire of

I 2 Conquefts,
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^n«2Dom* Conc^uefts, or the enlarging th^W State, as they fhoiiVd l^V ittclincd

I 6 1 6. to Peace , when the caufes of (b many calamities being rein6ved

,

IjC'V*'^!*^ the Treaty of FkffKa fbould be, put in praftice j the IJJFocchi flbonld

be fent^ar from the Sea, that is, they which'imploy iftfeT^Telvies in

Piracy 5 and under three diftifift names of Adveoturefs^jTlirelin^,

itnd Outlawed, forihed but otie Coll.uvies of people; i^ho without

other ^rokflion but thieving, had wicked nefs for their Wh'de. ' The
Archduke on his part failed not to repref^nt to the Coiitts his ferift

and complaints of being invaded in his owti Country; i^hich wer6
variouny hearkned to, according to the 'diverfity of fr/itErefts and

dilpbfit'ions. The Pope and France declared t}iemfeIvesfo impl6y

theiT offices for P'eace with eqjiall zeal and affeftion. In'^p^z/w the

MihiJ|:<4rs at firfb feettied in fofpence, yet offered their iiitferpodtioh)

SiV,'^ 'Toledo contented perhaps that the War fhould go on ,, declared

publiVklyin JliiU^'; thn the VefjetUtis had reafon to feek juft repa-

ratfoii^i but foori kfter, feekin"!; War more than the cayife , they

changed their mirrd. Although fome difcourfes, to give )ealoufie

to the 'Fenetidfis, were fcatterfed abroad o^ Ferdinafids neareft- Kinrf- .

redjtlie Emperor litid Iktaxifnilidtt Archduke o? iKsbnich'. -^tx. neithef

of them departed from Neutrality ; and the Grand Duke ofTufcanj

went rib Further than intreaties foT the Peace and good Offices. '

The itenetJaMs appointing Otidbi^K Bond for Ambafl'adour E??tra-

ordinary in France, caufed vitice?iko Gtijjoni^ who had fer;ved in that

Court for Ordinary, toiake his way Vo the Jlhitie ^ to iitprove the

afFeftions of thofe Princes of Ger/;/rf»;' , wlii(^h called therrifelves oF

the Utiion, to tbeend'to oppofe themto theEmperour,if hefhpuld

take.'t^art in the Interefts of his Coulm with Arms, and in the mean
time inform them of the wBoje affair, apd of their reafons not ai

all feparated from (incere dcfrres'of Peace v vvhich produced fuch

an effeft, that the Duke of fF/Z/ew/ifrg^''Head of it, o^efed tb fend

an Ambaffadour to ^?e»«<a to mediate the Peace, and the Elcdfo^

Tdlatim tnoveA M:itthiUs With Letters very effeftual. But with Fer-

dinand the Negotiation protended not with a pace equal to the

common 'defire 5 for' that Matthias Co\\]cmu^\\\m for a fufpenfibn of
Arms, accepted by the Fenetiani^^he offended at the Invafionof fiifs

Country, fends Ecchemberg to the Emperour, to offer him confide-

rations,. how great the refentment ought to be after fuch offences 5

and in cafe it ftiould be thought neceflary to admit of a Truce, he

yet underftood that the places taken (hould be firfi: reftofed- 'On
the other fide , the re»e*z^«/ fcorned fuch an extravagant Propofi-

tion, which feemed abfurd to all, even to lolcdo himfelf, the execii-

tion never preceding the Agreement. They notwithftanding offer-

ed , in cafe the Treaty of Vienna were accomplifhed within two
months, to render aill. An offer, which being not only approved,

but commended by the.Empcrours Mirlifters , was notwithflanding

rejefted by thofe of the Archduke , to the great advantage of the

Venetians h becaufe not liking that caufe which condemned it felf,

the Emperour angry at the Archdukes backwardnefs , did for ever

deny hitn thofe'afliftanceSj whicli he thought were due to the common
Interell
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interelt ofthe FatrtifyV and which hd fAHilKed wjrh great earnelt: j^n.^ijorn^
and reproack fofti^fiiines* tathe Favdurite Sif Jong ""-- Hoftility 15 i 5
remained. ''•',;•'' ' • ''•'^?- '' Mivy febir... L^^y^

Thus the Wai'ftom fnjurieygoes on td'TfeiififesoF Accommoda-
tion, .ind nrJw at lafr tonev/ Ingi^«:ements , contrnry perhaps to the

belief of thofe thcmfel-ves that were ingaged hi iv. Now, to fay tfuth^

were^tbe prepatiUions proportionable to the motions in fevei-al parts'^

for the Vemtiatis in particular having, in hopes of Peace in Piedmont,

diftanded a good number of their Militi^, foiind their Army not

fufficierit for their lieccffity. Therefore till men could be raifed

,

they fent into Friuli the Militia-of the Territories thereabouts 5 and

fjrom the Ardhdukes fide, notwithftanding the fnow. Troops came
down from the Mountains. Thofe of Triejie with thirty Barks ha-

ftily got together , att-empted to make fome difturbance, but were
quickly l&y Giovanni Giacovw Z««e, who fucceeded in Dalvtatia in-

to theGeneraKhip of Vemera, with certain Gallies repulfed. Thofe of
the Archduke over-running the Territory o^Pola, were alfo driven

back. At the fametime, in the Country ofMo»tfalco/t^the Count Fcr-

dindtrd Scotto put 'to flight 500 rri'en5which attempting to.plunder it,

he obliged to leave their booty. To enlarge the way for the fup-

ply of Provifions, FYdncifeo Jifftiniufto had a mind to attempt Fipol-

zano •, but his party being but irniil, and thofe that defended it more
numerous, he retired without doing any thing. Daniello Anthonino

with 300 Horfe, ftops a Party of the Enemy near Dobrt, which ran

up and down the Country , and had wholly defeated them , if he
had had foot with him to have forced si ftrong houfe into which
they retired ••> but a little while after, he meets in a more open Cam-
pagnia D'tffiel Francol ofTrieJie , one of the principal troublers of
ijirja, who being come out of GradiJ^a with qoo Mufquetiers, was

fo befet 3 that after a brave defence, himfelf,^ together with the ma-
jor part of his men,, were killed. ' The General Barker/go, at his co-

ming into Friuli , refcjlves by rheans of a Ford over the Lifinzo to

poflefs Chiavoretto , where near to its Fountain the River is con-
ftrained betwixt the Hills. But hfettire Savorgnano , wh<) had the

Command to attempt it, underllanding by the way , more from re-

port than truth, that it was too well provided, returns Without eP-

feffting other than that the Archdukes people, comprehending the

defign and importance of the Poft, put a ftronger Garrifon into it,

Trautmatijiorf^hAvm^ in this interim ftrengthened himfelf, plants a

Fort betwixt Goritia and Gradifa , to aflTure the communicatiori of
thofe two places^ after that, raifes another on the other fide of the

Lifon%o^ called the Trinity^ upon the Hills of Lncinh 5 obliging the

Venetians to oppofe one at Medei^ and to contraft their Quarters.

To fecond the defigns in Friuli^ the General Lored^no marching
into Jjiriit with 2300 Foot, 150 Horfe, and two pieces of Cannon,
took Antignatio^ a great Town in the County of Pifino, and left it

garrifoned. By Sea Giovamii Giacomo Zane coming to Mofche-

ni'vz.a^ takes it after two days refiftance, and afterwards Barzech by
aiiault. But in Friuli Pompeo "ji/JijaKiano, made Maejiro di Campo

General,
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9n.2?0lTl* General, offers himfelf to befiege Cradifia as a thing of no difficult

I 6 \ 6. ^Y > defigni"g with Trenches and approaches to enter into the

Vx?''V""'^»j Ditch , and afterwards with Batteries and Mines to bring it to fur-

render, notwithftanding that by means of the HWh oi Carlo , which

were direftly oppofite on the other fide of the River, there was an

open paflage for relief^ and that being fituate-upon a Kock, there

was not much hurt or lofs to be feared from the Cannon or the

Spade.

It being refolved with better hope than counfel to attempt it,

about the midft of February with 2oco Foot and 500 Horfe he takes

in Fara^ which on the upper fide lies upon the Lifonzo^ betwixt Li-

cinis and GracHfca. He foon after abandons it to amufe the Enemy
with the uncertainty of his defigns 5 but having viewed the phice,

returns unexpeftedly thither with the whole Body, and intrenching

himfelf, fortifies the chiefQuarter which hindred relief to the Town
by the River. The reft of the line, but that very large, was drawn,

on this fide the River from Cormons , Medea , and Meriano with

Guards of Horfe between. The Army lying at large and about

many Pofts, confilted of 12000 men, of which all could not be

called Souldiers, in an age, in which men were rather bought than

chofen, and at a time when the Venetians were enough unprovided

of a ftrangcr Militia. There Was within the Town , befides stra-

foldo ) the Governour Giovanni Ferine z Walloon ^ with a Garri-

Ibn of I2CO men. They feeming to make little account of this at-

tacque, fuffered the Venetians to carry on their approaches with-

out difturbance. Only Trautmanfiorf vixxh thf Horfe frequently mo-
lefted the Camp j but the Skirmifihes went on with equal fuccefs,

without contributing the leaft to the ifTue of the bufinefs, and with-

out other refleftion but to have been thecaufe of the death, by a

Cannon biillet, o( Daniello Anthonini^ a valiant Souldier. To the

common forrow for this accident the Senate adds tefl-imonies of ho-

nour to his Brothers j and to encourage Pofterity, caufed an honou-

rable Monument to be fet up for him in the Cathedral of Vdine.

Some Works being finilhed , four Batteries with 24 pieces of Can-

non on them were raifed in the Camp, fome playing upon the Port

filled with earth, and the Baftions, others ruining the houfes. Some
of the Enemies Cannon were difmounted , and a Cavalier or Catt

beat down. Howfoever the effefl; of theCannon imitatinga Thun-
derbolt, which with a great rumbling for the moft part doth little

hurt, was not anfwerable to the noife. A Half-moon defended the

Wall, and the Venetians entring into the Ditch, tryed to mine it

;

but the ftone being hard, whilft they were labouring to pierce into

it below, thole within had time to cut offa place of^ retreat above i

but feeing themfelves llraightned, they at laft make a Sally at break

of the day with three Troops, one at the head of the approaches,

the other upon the flanks, and forcing away, the firft Guards,

which negligently kept that Work , they enter the Trenches.

"jufiiniano was feafonably prefent ; but difturbed at the fright of his

own, and the boldnefs of the Enemy , and being put hard to it be-

twixt
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twixt thoCc that abaudoned him, and thofe that purfued hiirij hardiy S:u2!)'im»
efcaped from being taken. But getting at lalt into a Fort that was i 6 r~5,

*

near, the Enemy ftopped not but at the fird: redoute at the Battery, U5?^-'""Sio

where Lelio Mirtinefrgo was with his R,e,2;iment, with which giving

courage to the run-aways, and with the Cannon , the Enemy being

put to a ftand , he forces them to retire. Four Companies of the

Venetians were defeated 5 two Captains were killed, and one made
Prifoner. A relief of fome Cor(i. arrived at this time from Fara^

and fupplied their place in the Trenches, which the Enemy might

in that diforder eafily have flighted, and filled up the Mine, if they

had not alone made it their bufinefs to purfue thofe that fied from

them. The Beliegers, to retain their credit, attempted to fform it.

OrMio Eaglionc:, who commanded the firfl Squadron , made a brave

afTault, and forced the Enemy to betake themfelves to their cutting

offi but being hurt in the face with a flone , and many of his men
killed about him , and Francifio Jufliniano for private grudge not

feconding him , as it was his charge to do, he was conflrained to

retire. At laft fpringing the Mine, eight French Souldiers, hired

by reward , hazarded themfelves at the head of fome others to

climb the breach, which was wide enough. But three running away
before they came to grapple , and the five not being feconded by a

Troop which (hould have followed them, two of them were killed,

oae taken Prifoner, and the other, after having been in the breach,

retired.

Jujiiniano feeing that neither Courage nor Fortune favoured the
enterprifes

, getting together a good number of Pioneers , endea-
vours to ftraighten the Town more nearly, and to change the place

of the attacque. Upon the firfl report of the Siege o^ Cradifca^ the

Archduke Ferdinand trys more than ever to ftir up the Emperour
to affifl: him i but he refufing to depart from mediation , did no-
thing but nominate two CommifTaries in Italy , which wexe Co/wo
Grand Duke o^Tufcany^ and Ferdinand Duke o? Mantua^ to the end
they might procure an adjuflment of Peace 5 but they imp'oyed no-
thing elfe in it but fome offices and the name. The spanijl) Viinifters

taking for a pretext that their King was allied to the Archduke,
thought the Conjuncture very fit for their defign to promote their

greatnefs in //^/y, that the Republick fliould beimployed elfewhere;

and therefore declared m A/adrid, that they could do no left than

affifl: Ferdinand j and the Governour o^ Milan fending the Marquels
Andrea Manriquez, di Lara to Venice^ he preffed , that to make way
for a Treaty 5 the Siege might be removed from Gradifia^ his King
promifing to interpofe with Ferdinand for a fulpenfirtn of Arms, and
offering that the Town (hould remain in the prefent ftate, without
repairing or bettering any thing. This office was not free from
jealoufie , becaufe at that very time Gamboloita lodging in Ciara
upon the Adda^ environed the Territory oKCrcma 5 and there being

24 pieces of Cannon mounted in Pavia^ it was given out, that 8000
Souldiers under the Command of Zanchio Luna, CajiilUn of AJilan

fhould move towards the Confines of the Republick, The fle-

publick
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:^nt2?0m* publick kept the Frontier on that fide well provided 5 however the

161^. Army in Friitli ^ by fuch a diverfion, remained much weakned, and
«.x?'"V''W by the Ingagement of the Army it felf, the Frontier was much ex-

pofed.

The Popes Nuntio and other Minifters of the Princes interceded
' with the Republickj if not for a Treaty, at leafl: by connivence for

a forbearance of Hoftility 5 whereupon the Senate , confidering the

inftances of fomany, the difficulty of whg^ they had undertaken,

and the diftraftions in Lomhurdy ^ anfwered in the fame fcnfe to all,

jhatreff/effihri/jg the fajl frovocations, the injuries longfnffered^ and laji

of all their declared JKclination to Peace , for a greater proof of it they

voere contented /" Jlacken the Siege, and rvithdraiP the Batteries^ togixje

time to the»f, the Mcdi.itors, that imploying their ajfeBiotiate offices to

the Jrchd'flic , he might he induced to take arcay the caufes ofthiop re-

fcntments, rpkii b depended wholly upon the lifcocchi.

Maf7riqnez> with this returns to Milan, and the Fe«e/7<i»/ withdraw
from the Pofts ncareft to Cradifca, retiring with the grofs to Jlferi.i-

ro\ after forty four days attacque, and twenty five of Battery. The
Negotiation upon thele terms feemed in a fair way ; but it was not

long before it changed its afpeft, the Pope making a Propofition,

that the places pofleffed fhould be depofitcd ; a thing no ways plea-

fiug to the Venetians 5 becaufe , bcfides the doubt of relapfing into

the former (lacknefs, and delays, it feemed no eafie matter to make
choice of one, into whofe hands to depofite them , while the Pope
being very aged , could not difpofe of the will of his Succeffors,

who for the mofi: bring along with them new affedions and interefts.

The Eraperour and Spaniards were too near allied to one of the

parties, and fufpeded by the other, the leller Princes falling not

under confideration, as wanting power and credit, to maintain rea-

fon and right againfl: force. Mtnriqucz, then arriving a fecond time

at Venice^ the Negotiation is made more difficult than before, be-

caufe perfwading himlelf to obtain every thing with the fame faci-

lity , he propofes, tA^/ Ferdinand ^7ii;»^ his roord to Toledo, that

the Commanders and moft mifchievous of the W{cocc\\\ fl)cnld certain'

ly be removed:^ the Republick, fl'Ould prefently refore rchat they pojfejjed

in Friuli and Iflria, after which Don Ferdinand flwuld execute the

forefaid remove, and'the differences he adjujied rvithin a term limited.
~ The re«e/74»/ highly offended, made this complaint, 7hat the con-

ditions were by the Governcnr made worfe , in place of better^ which

they expe&ed, in proportion to the refeSt they had f.'cwed to hif offices,

and that he pretended to perfwade them to a refitution «pc» the uncer-

ta^it.ty of that nhich might afterwards be agreed on ^ the apparent ba'

nifsmert offame few not ffifficing to take away the encouragement from

Jo great a number of fuch mifchievous Villains.

Manriquiz, hereupon returning without fatisfaftion to Milan ,

leaves the Ambafladour h Hueva to purfue his inftances, and he
continues them with fuch urgency , and withal infolence, afcribing

the withdrawing the Siege to the difficulty alone of the enterprife,

that the Senate offended at it, openly rejefted his importunities. In

the
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the Emperours Cuurt tilings wt re ,treated more calmly^
^^-^^'^'Sfn 2!5nm

rhe Archduke thinking it beft to endeavour to adjufl- an agreement I's rf
without fpeaking of a ceflation of Arms, the Ambaffadour of T«/^ Ujs'^V*^
cany propoled, That to rero>ycile the diffidence of the Parties , and the

pttn&iliOy the rcjiitiition efpiices poJp£ed on the one fids , and the exc
CHtion of the promifes on the other Jlsouldbe pra&ifid piece by piece at'

ternatively , fo thit one Article fiould be the defence of the other 5 A
PropoHtion which then came to nothing, but was the foundation af-

terwards of the Peace , though with fome protrndion of time j for

it was necelFary that it fhould be ripened under another Chmate
more remote. The flepublick in this manner tofTed to and fro with
Hoftility J

with Jealoulies, and with Treaties, the Duke o^ savny
was not much more quiet, but being hurried about amidft no lefs

fufpicions, it happened, that his interefts were interwoven W'th
thofe of the Republick^ nay infiich fort ingrafted, as may be faid

that the caufe became common , and therefore the Narrative with
equal exadnefs ought not to be omitted,

Ca>-lo covering with a profound difllmulation the jealoufie he had
o^ Toledo, fends at his arrival in Milan the Seignor de Parda ^ not fo

much to coniplemenr him, as to penetrate his intention'! , and infi-

nune to him the convenencies in fulfilling the Treaty of z^/, with
r:fV;tutions and dilarmiug. If the Covernour was new in his Office,

he ihewed himfelf alfo a very Novice in the difcourfe of Treaties

and Peace . and lb clearly exprelT'cs himfelf i That he ^neip not to

tchat a powerful King cpnld be obliged : lh.it he xcm bound to no Laro

or Contract^ but his cwn moJer-ation and clemency. And if C:\v\o would
mal{etryilofit, and caji hiwftf upon his favour and Royal arbit>-e-

ment^ he JI^'iM experience that the bounty of a great Prince is the only

refiraint of his poner. As to the difarmmg he declares. That the Rey
putationofthe King^ theStiteoflt^iy^ the Muticns of the VentUans,

and the Concernments of Ferdinand did not permit it. From fuch

an a'lfwer was clearly underftood the fum of Toledo's inftruftions to

confirt: in breaking the Treaty of Aj_ii, to re-efi:ab!ini either by Arms
,

or Treaty the pre-emine-icy of that Crown in Italy. The Duke
neverthefs upon his perfwafions is reduced to write into spain^ and
make fome kind of excufe for the things paft, and prefs for the ful-

filling of that Treaty -, but at the fame time came Orders to the

Covernour o{ Milan to prefs the Duke to afk pardon, to refer hira-

felf concerning the Capitulation to the Fvoyal Favour , and that

Maurice the Cardinal his Son fhould go to the Qowxloi Spain.

All this being a bitter Pill for Carlo to fwallow , Toledo fweetens

it with an oTrr to give him affiftance to recover Gewet/j, and reclaim

that City from difobedicnce to their Prince, and_their Aportafie

from the Faith. This did not at all larisfie the wary and wife difpo-

fition of the Duke, and fo much the lefs for having towards the end

of the paft year difcovered lome praftices of the Government a-

gainft his own perfon, and came daily more and more to know, that

the eldefl: Prince his Son had been tempted by the Spaniards Co fo'-

licite the Succedion^ though he that retained towards his Father an

K affeftioa
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$ln*^Om* afFeftion equal to veneration refilied all their fuggeftions. There
1616. was a Treaty in Zuccarello to deliver that place to the Spaniards^

Xj^^s/"""^ which came to be difcovered, and the flight of the Colonel Allardi

Provencal, who pafTcd from the Service of the Duke to that of the

Governour of Milan, confirmed it. He gives out that the Savoyards

held Intelligence in feveral places of the Mihtmfe , and particularly

in Favia. But the Duke denied every thing, bitterly complaining

that Toledo fhould lay Plots to intrap him, corrupted the Governors

of his places, received his Rebels, and debauched his Souldiers.

Preparations for War were now ftrongly carried on , and the

Agent oi France being gone to Milan to endeavour means to bring

the Treaty to effedi:, Toledo inveighing againft the Duke, follicitea

France to force Carlo to lay down Arms
,
promifing that when by

the reftitutions he fhould have (hewn the refpeft due, Spain (hould

leave nothing to be delired from its jufl: Greatnefs ; declaring ne-

verthelefs, that the prefent Arms tending to the relief of the

Archduke, and to bring the Venetians to a Peace, were to be reputed

out of this cafe, and the obligation of laying them down. But Carlo

fuftained , that by the Treaty not only himlelf, but all Italy ought
to be freed from the Jealoufie of his Arms, and offered the reftitu-

tions whenfoevcr Toledo fhf>uld firft difarm. Thefe then were the

fteps to a new War in Piedmont'-, and Carlo, informing the Princes,

efpecially thofe which were Protestors of the Treaty of Ajit, repre-

fented the oppoliticn of the Governour , and with his own fufpici-

ons the common dangers. The Pope , to prevent the impendent
mifchieves, appoints for Nuntio Extraordinary Alejjandro Lodovijioy

Archbiftiop of Bologna.

The King of England prefTes anew , that the Republick and the

Duke would enter into the Northern League 5 but they, thinking it

not an adequate remedy for the difeafes of Italy ^ King jf^we/ applies

himfelf to the ways of procuring Peace. For the fame purpofe ar-

rives from France Mon^eitr de Bethnne AmbafTadour in Italy, and
under-hand propofes a Marriage betwixt Chrijiina the Kings Sifter,

and Vittorio Prince of Piedmont : But Carlo receives it with a kind

of diftruft, as if it aimed at difarming and amufing him. France, to

fay truth, was not now in a condition to give the Duke that afli-

ftance of Arms which he earneftly required '-, for, d'Ancre govern-

ing all by private Counfellors, grounding himfelf upon the Marriages

contrafted with Spain , and the imprefiions he received from that

Crown, had perfwaded the Qneen to imprifbn the Prince ofCondej
upon which many withdrew from Court, complaining, that promifes

and treaties ferved but to infnare and make ridiculous the unwary.
So that the Duke of Savoy had little more hope of afCflrance left

than of the Venetians , who by the Jealoufie they received from To-

ledo ^ and for the Declarations of the King in favour of the Arch-
duke, were very much perplexed.

The Ambafladour scaglia then coming into the Senate, relates

the feries ofthe former Negotiations , the endeavours of Carlo ^ the

aniwcrs of the Governour, his adions, the dcfigns juftly giving Jea-

loufie
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loufie to all, but to the Rcpublick and the Duke chletly nufcliie- ^|i,2~)n-n»
vous, then adds : It is k^:own how much Carlo, a gcncrotfs ahd mag-

i 6 i 6
tianimous Prituc^ in his confent to the Peace, hath confiderecl the fatisfa- l..^?^''"'^^

&ion of the Princes Mediators , atrd particularly of this Rcp^blici^ , on

whofe word and warranty and none other^ he was rciltirg to Ut his Arms
fall out of his hand. And now I hefecch you ^ rvhat is the (late of Af-
fairs ^ Treaties , the jufi Rules of Friendfip , are cctiverted into the

treacherous fnarcJ ofif.tcrcfi. Heretofore rvc fought armed'-) but now
under the fraudulent name of Teace -we find our ftlves little better than
without Arms, environed by a mofi powerful King , expofed to danc^ers.

It is uncertain how far the Spaniards will extend the greatnefs of their

power and arbitrage. Ifenlarging Dominion be their deCtgn , no other

, mans flate is more fecure than that /jy Piedmont. True it is , that my
Trince jiands the Jirji expofed, and although he he flrengthened ivith his

own generofity , and animated by the hopes offriends, yet he hath re-

courfe, as to the inz-iolible SanQuary of Faith , to your ajjijiances. He
fuppofes them becaiife of tie treaties , the prornifes, andyour fricndjjjjp ;

/ may fay , ofyour own intereji : but let that be left to be weighed in

the Jcales alone ofyourgreateft prudence. 'Tis certain, that common and
greater troubles are at hand. Toledo either impofes difarming , or

threatens War. Betwixt two great, and little lefs th.tn equal, dangers,

the Duke mufl either lofe himfelfin the one , or hazard himfelf in the

other. Betwixt IVar and servitude there is no middle fecurity. But

to lofe generoufly the State, is a courting cf Fortune ', to jland the fJ} <ck^

of death, is to yield a little before-hand to the right of Nature '-^ but to

make himfelf a. slave , what will it be elfe but to fubfcribe to the perpe-

tual reproaches ofFame, and to the contempt of Pojhrity. Hitherto the

Duke hath made refiflance : he hath done himfelf right, and repaid in*

juries. Mendozay provocations have not gone fot-free 5 and nori> To-
ledo would overcome him with treaties, pro?nifes, and threatnings. But

Carlo fiipported by your confiant friendfljip , will equally defpifh their

flatteries and their frights. It properly belongs to your greatnep and
voifdom to blunt the edge of that injury which is of'ered to the Word

[

and Honour of Princes, and to reftji that pride, which thinkj it felfof
KO authority, ifnot feared. Does Ph\]\p pojfibly forget the Jo many King- \

doms which he enjoys , lirgdy pattered in all the parts of the world?

Do not the states i^y Italy fuffice, which heretofore made pv?ral Princes

great ? //"Piedmont be not added to it:, Monarchy, it pems they con-

clude, will fall to the ground, without glory, dipreditcd and neglected.

It is, Fathers too true , that ambition hath placed the Centre , and

from thence it perns they draw the circumference. The Conquefi of
Piedmont is but a fiep ofapent to the Monarchy ^/ Europe 7 /-6e States,

the Treapires, Liberty, Dignify, this very Capital City , which is the

reprepntative of the felicity and beauty of Italy , is defliiiated in their

hopes to f^oil, to fire, and to flavery. Now at length they thrufi themplvet

intoyour rights , they afume the interejis, they divert repntments and

jufi revenge, and under the ^ccious title of ajfifiing the weaker , they

aim at nothing but efiablifJjing Authority and Power. What m>re re-

mains there in Italy free and beautiful, when the glory of this R;publici{,

. K 2 and
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9n»2?0nt« 't^'^i tf^^ generofttji of my Prince J/)all be laid love. Let thofe dangers

,

1616. and the foreboding of them be far from us. Senators , let vs joyn

Xj^'*"^/""^ here, that ne may not fear their threatnings ^ nor experience the lofs of
eur Arms ') and if rve Jljall be necejjitated to maks "fi ofthem , ike la-

bour mil be glorjoujiy crowned by our conflancy. Carlo is dij^leafed

to be a burden before he can be ofJervice to you 5 but he has heretofore

offeredyoH all he bath, and now he makes a prefent ofhis very vcill to you.

Direct his Arms by your counfels , veho therein rcill be your faithful

friend , and an infeparable folloreer in this caufe , in which not glory

only, but common fafcty is in qucfiion.

Scaglia by this difcourfe aimed to incite mens minds to thofe two
affeftions, which in Republtcks 5 compofed of many , are powerful

enough 5 the one relating to private men, the other to Princes, that

is, fcorn and fufpicion. But Carlo at Turin to the Ambaffadour An"
thonio Donato ufed with great art incitements yet more moving '-,

for difcourfing things more narrowly with themfelves , and of the

means of defence , he reprefented his ftate, vvafled with the late

Wars, incapable to withftand the burden for the time to come,
leaving him to comprehend, that the Common-wealth not ftepping

in with cffedlual affiftance, he (hould be forced by neceffiry to fome

kind of agreement, though difadvantagious, in which cafe the whole

power of the Arms oi Spain , befides that of the Archdukes might

fall upon them alone. The Senate being obliged to deliberate upon
io weighty a matter, it was the opinion of fome, that fo many other

Princes, equally Truftees for the Peace of Aifi, (landing Speftators,

or at l.eaft intcrpofing nothing but defires and endeavours, the Re-
publick alone ought neither to efpoufe fo great a quarrel againft (o

potent a King i Saying , That Wars were the Crifis , and moji dan-

gerous ficl^nejs of States, JubjeB to chance, to accidents, and the uncer-

tainty of the remedies themfelves. If the Republic l^ found one JVar at

prefent not a little burdenjom , why would they difiraQ their thoughts

and forces into two feveral parts .<? Have they pojjibly fo much ajfurance

ofthe Dukes faith, or fo great proofof his conflancy, that it is firmly

to be believed^ that one day either beaten or fluttered, he will not aban-

don us .<? mtiji the Army ^/^ Piedmont be maintained by the Treafure of
the RepublickJ But what Treafury will be able fufpcicntly to fiipply two

fhch devouring Gulphs ? The beginning of a War was ready , and ea(fey

the progrefs of it difficult , and the ijfue uncertain. In fum , *hat

Fortune makes fiort with Princes , and that of Princes thofe prevail,

who with the greatefl powers are able to weary the adversity of For-

tune. That the Republick. i" times of greateji Jlraight was wont to

make ufe ofthe prudence ofCouncils before the noife of Artns , whilfi in

affairs mofi difficult, time is thefittejl and mojl wary Counfellor , which

oftentimes gains that which Fortune cannot give. To the mofi power-

ful what is the benefit of being Conquercurs .«" And of the conquered, how
many are the dangers and loffet which they reckon .<? Their Judgment
therefore was, not to pafs beyond the offices of a good amity with

Carlo, and that in other Courts they (hould imploy their exhorta-

tions to Peace.

But
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But 'NJcolo Conturir.i^ a Senator ofa warm fpirit , abhorring fuch l^n»^oni*
flow opinions, rf)ake in this manner : ivbilji we lofs the occafion ofthe 1616.
frefent Conjitn&ure. and thereby declare our opinions^ that affairs for the \.^<^^y%J

future TVill go on prof^eroufly without our mingling in thcvt, we ourfdves

by vttr own Counfels grcutcn the Enemy. We have fo long negle&ed in-

juries, that now, being proceeded to violence, we ought no longer tofuffer

thent, nor indeed can we. God prefints us an occafion for our conjian-

cy, and withal gives us for a Companion in it a Prince generous in com-

mon Intereji. Can we pojjibly have a mind to expeB the enjoyment of
our liberty precarioufly at the will of the Governour ^y Milan ? He vio-

lates Faith and Treaties, forces Savoy to obedience, threatens our Do-

minions '> which to yon is fo much the more compiilfive, or more mife-

rable, by how much reafon andjujlice, trod under foot by the more pow-

erful, do not give their votes for the Princes, shall free Princes then

take up juji Arms but at the good pieafure of another 5 and mujl they

exp"^ »o Peace but upon fervile Conditions ? Let the generofity ofh-dXy

once awaken, and let us hear words worthy of Princes, Eut I would to

Cod it were permitted at prefent to refelve upon that which the Dignity

y

the Decorum, and Expediency requires, and that necejfity'interpofed not

with Counfels more refolule and precife. Fathers , ifwe will not have

the tFur in our bowels , we muji refolve to nourifl) and kpep it afar off,

IVll is that Treafure Jpent, and moji happy thoje cares , if they can re-

tM ve from us the miflries, the calamities, and the mifchiefs which An-

mis: bring with them. From Carlo what hojiage ofgratitude , and
•what pledge of faith can we have more fincere , than the drawing the

Enh/ into his own Country^ And if we will have him yet more fe-

cure^ how can the Duke abandon'Us, if he be abandoned of all ? Amongst

Princes there is no jironger tye , than that which adjujis a conformity

cflnterejis, They are the heart- veins , which meet in the liberty of
the one, and the fifety ofthe other. Both in a word are threatned and

defpifed, and may at lijl be infnared and opprej/ed. The ajjijiance of

the Rcpublick. " neceffary for Carlo, and a diversion by him is neceffa-

ry for the Republick'i if by Arms or Treaty we pretend to bring the Arch-

duke to reafon and ejuiet , we muJi give thatfatal Remora ofthe Forces

of Spain imployment elfewhere. I imagine, the charge ivill be objected 5

but for what imployment have our Ancejiors left us a rich Treafure, but

to hi ferviceable at need to maintain honour, and make good the great-

efi and mofl unlocked for emergencies. Do you think, our fervitude

will be lejs grievous, when we Jl)all be bound with our unimployed Trea-

fure, and bound with the chains of our own gold .«" It is much better to

fear, than make tryal of the Spanifh Forces ; and if we fear them, let

US dijpo/e of a defence far from us. The rule of jufl is ofequal extent

amongU Frinces. ij Philip give his mofi vigorous ajfijlance to the

jirchdukej why Jhouldwe offend in giving ours to Carlo ? To Carlo,

with whom interefi combines us, and faith given requires it. After the

promife given, deliberation and counjel are no more in cur own power.

Let us look, out Examples of old, and revolve the Memorials of freftier

date, we ffall not find, that the worm ofa promi/e falfifed hath ever

corroded the integrity of publick faith : And that for this reafon, bccauje

this
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9n IDoin t^'^ ^'^"^ ofthings divine and humane cannot be loofned, hit the order

1*6 1
6* of the world mil be confounded, and civil focieties left as a prey to opi-

V-^^^'V'^J nions, interefls^ and afft&ions. If we will make our Jelves idle Jpe&a-

tors ofothers opprejfions, vpe otir filves JJull defirve to be abandoned by

all in our dangers ; and with what heart can vee invoke God, murh lefs

our friends to our fnccour, if obliged, and alfo required, we flmdd leave

the Duke in prey to Toledo ? yijjijiunce ts to be imploredfrom Heaven

itfclfwith the right hand held up to joyn endeavour to the vow, in imi-

tation of the Marrincrs , that have the Helm in their hand, and their

eye on the Stars. Cod himfelfwill ajftjl our caufe , becauje this War^

whether it be with Arms or Money , take^ not counfel from ambition

^

hut is the refolution both ofnccejity and jufiice , in whofe bofom the

Common-wealth hath always found Peace or Victory. Let us couragi-

oufly adventure to take the njolution this day , becaufe though the en-

trance jJjould prove difficult, certainly in the progrefs we fljall meet with

accidents ofhopes, friendJJ.nps, intertjis, and fuccours that roe thinks not

of. I k^ow, that in great affairs it is dangerous to difcnver ones opi-

nion, becaufe the Authors of refolute Councils are like to thofe that fling

heavy Jlones into the air, not without danger of having them return up-

on their oivn heads , rather than hit the murk, to which the hand dire-

0£d it, I know alfo, that ofgoodfuccefs every body will be a fljarer^

and that if it prove nnprofpcroui , the blame Jh.ill be imputed to me
alone ; but iffuch refpech perfrvade me to fkncx, the zeal for my Coun-

try hath forcedfrom me this difcourfe.

The Senate was really inclined to comply v/ith the Dukes inftaa-

ces, moved alfo from their own concerns ^ whereupon they refolve

to affift him', and though upon no particular Treaty, yet it was

done under the bond of common Intereft, fo inviolable in the minds

of Princes , that till the very end of the War the one wanted not

money , nor was the other failing in his faith. They immediately .

confent the levy of 4000 French under the Command o^ Monfieur de

Chafiiglion, at the charge of the Republick, that 2000 might ferve

the Duke o^ Savoy, and the other pafs by Sea into Friulij but in the

conclufion they remained all in Piedmont. They difburle 50000
Ducats for another Levy , that the Marftial Dediguieres offered ofthe

fame Nation ? and to the end the Army in Piedmont might be kept vi-

gorous and contented, they contribute, befidcs other extraordinary

afliftances, 72000 Ducats a month. The Duke had a clofe and

particular confidence with Dediguieres, and he, little regarding the

counfels of the Court, either corrupted by Strangers, or confound-

ed in the private interefts of the Favourite, did not only leave the

paflage of the Mountains open to the Souldiers, which in great

numbers flocked to the readinefs of the pay 5 but was moved to

go himfelf in perfbn to Turin. 'Tis not to be doubted, but Carlo

thinking to gain great reputation to his Forces and Counfels, drew
him thither with the powerful attraftive of gold : for the Mareflial

grown old in glory and the Wars, yielding eafily to it, had gain-

ed from (lender beginnings equal reputation and wealth. The
Duke verfed in the management of things, fuddenly orders a meet-

ing
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ing with the Marefhal that (hould make a noife, in the prefence not ;3n»IDoin*

only of his own Sons and Minifters, but ofthe Ambafladours of 1616.
France^ England^ and Venice. K.j<f^y'<>^

Bethune come into Italy with Court-impreffions, approves thedif-

arming ofthe Duke ; but upon better difcuflion ofthe bufinefs, the

profpefi: of affairs, and the ftate of the prefent Junfture being other-

wife reprefented, Dedrguiercs fliewing no Icfs wifdom in his difcour-

fes than affection to Italj, it was unanimoudy concluded, that firft

with Negotiation, and afterwards, if need (hould be, with Arms,

Carlo his dignity and the common intereft ftould be maintained.

Dedigmeres offers to the fervice ofthe Repubiick 20CO men under

his Nephew the Count solh but the difficulty ofthe paflage through

Rhetia made it without effeft. Noble was the offer of the Duke
of Mujne , to come with an Army levied at his own charge into

piedmoNt, and forcing the paffige into the Milaj7efe to penetrate in-

to the State ofthe R.epublick. But vafl: obftacles lying in the way,

though the Duke couragioufly boafted to overcome them, the Se-

nate accepted only the good affedion 5 judging it alfo their advan-

tage, that he fhould refide at Court to make oppolition to thofe,

who in the difadvantages of Italy underftood not the lo(s of that

Crown alfo. Willing therefore to procure elfewhere a Levy of

Strangers, they fend to the united smtzers^ to have 40CO men, and

to the Ghjotis to obtain paffage, Giovanni Baptijia Padavino their

Secretary, who formerly having concluded the League , expired a

few years fince , was very acceptable among that people, with par-

ticular applaufe of wifdom and dexterity. He imploys himfelf to-

gether with Augujlin Dolce ReHdent in Zurich, by thofe means which
iuit with K^^fi^ , where poverty , the defe6l of the Country

,
goes

hand in hand with avarice the vice of that Nation. From France^xhe

Court taking it, as if the Repubiick did not procure thofe paflages

but for their own fafety, and the indemnity oi Italy ^ came order to

Gheffier not to oppofe it ; but the Spaniards^ ingaged in the French

Faftions, as Auxiliaries, were now grown to have almoft the chief

credit amongft them , drawing to them the good will and inclinati-

ons of many. Their Minifter thereupon circumventing the people,

calling Councils, and fowing Jealoufies , put them in mind of the

mifchiefs, formerly by the like Treaties fuffered by the Count of
Fiientes j threatncd anew to interdict Commerce, extolled the bene-

fits ofthe vicinity, and of the quiet 5 and intermingling gifts with

his proteftations and promifes, turned the people about as he plea-

fed, imprinting upon them hopes, fears, and jealoufies, paffions com-
mon to the ignorant vulgar. The multitude therefore prefuming

themfelves neceffary to all, fancied alfo every thing to be lawful h

thofe few, which adhered to the ancient friendfhips, and knew that

the liberty of Government confifted in Juflicc rather than infolence,

could prevail nothing. Whereupon in a Pittuch ( for fo they call

the general Council ofthe three Leagues) congregated at the in-

ftance ofthe Venetian Miniiters, fo far were they from granting the

paflnge, that they difpatched away Guards to the places lying fit to

hindet*
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a r^Qtvj hrnder it , and recalled all thofe that were already in fervice of the

i/-, I 6
* Republick. Theaforefaid Minifrersthen agree to leave the Country,

V.,^'*V^«^j leaving that popular paflion to fpend it felf, and till thofe feditious

Conferences (houid be diflblved.

But the Spaniards, upon the confent of a great Levy among Ca-

tholick Stiatzers
,
publifhed that they would imploy it immediately

againft the Venetians ••, to whofe ConfineSj having got knowledge of

the concerts betwixt them and the Duke , they fend a great, many
Forces. The Cardinal Borgia not long after in Rome endeavoured,

though in vain, to ftir them up againft the Pope , requiring reftitu-

tion to .Spain of thofe affiftances, which in the beginning of his Pon-

tificate ha4 been largely given by the Spaniard againlt the Repub-
lick it felf. • The Vice- King oCNaples arming fome Ships

, profelTed

to give jealoufie to the Duke of Savoy towards ViUa Franca, and

ftop the Venetian Levies by Sea 5 and to fpread their applications

and forces into all parts, publifhed befides to infeft the Adriatitk^, the

pnrt, whtreof the Repubiick is above all others jealous. The Rf-
publick fends to Corfu the Proveditor of the Fleet, that it might

joyn in that Port after it had deftroyed the Salt-pits ofTrieJie 5 and

as to the Terra fer/na, the Confines were no fooner fortified, but To-

ledo was quickly obliged to recal the Militia towards Piedmont^ be-

caufe the Duke was in the field, in a condition rather to give than

receive jealoufies.

The Venetians now apply their mind more attentively on Friuliy

and fend to the Camp Ferrante de Rojfo and FranciCco Martinetgo, the

one General of the Ordnance, and the other of the Horfe^ pcrfons

'advanced in years, and of tryed experience, to the end that with

iheir-help and counfel they might amend pad: mifcarriages. There
went alfo the Prince d'FJie as Governour General of the Gendarms 5

notwithftanding that the Duke his Father , to pleafe the Attjirians^

had feverely forbid him ^ and becaufe the market place in Venice

^

which in its difcourfes hath its Arms fo much the more fharp as they

arefecret, inveighed againft the Chief*! of the Army, with fome

fort of ignominy , j4nthonio Prinli^C^vaWet and Procurator, was

fent Proveditor General ofthe Army with fupreme Authority. And
Barhaiigo within a while after had leave to return home.

Giovanni. Battijia Fofarini and Francifco Erizz,o were added as

/ Proveditors, to the end that they, with the General and the advice

of the Chiefs of the Army, might determine upon the ftate of af--

fairs 5 but all counfel being in vain without an increafe of
ftrength, afl'embling with all fpeed the moft Troops they could,

efpcially of ftrangers, they made hafte into the field. AndtoTrjK*-

fffanjiorf aKo in the opening of the new Campagnia arrived from
'Hungary looo Foot, and he with money from Spain levies a Regi
ment of 3000 more, befides 500 Cuirafliers, v/hich the spaniardt

under Baltazar Marradas fent to affifl Ferdinand. Heightned there-

fore in courage with thefe and other afliflances, he pafTes to thi

fide of the Lifinzo, and incamps at Lucinis , defigning not only to

cover Gradijca, but to difpute the pofTeflion of the Campagne witK

the
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the I'encti.ins. The dellgn troubled them not a little, becaufe they 9[tt»l?i3ttT»

became obliged to put themfelvcs under the Walls of Palmx for the 1616.
defet-jcc of their own Country 3 whereupon the bufinefs being put Utf:'*\/"'^j

to debate, it was refolved to try by all means to diflodge him by
force. The Army then ordered accordingly, the attaque by way
of the Plain was affigned to Bagliotie with the Italians and Cor(ii,

that of the Hills, avoiding the fteepy part of them , where was the

Fort , to Capuillo Trtvifino Proveditor of the Croatian and Albatiefe

Cavalry v/ith the Strangers. Jujiiniafio followed with the grofs to

affift where occafion (liould lead him 5 and Barb^rigo (not yetgonej

was in the Army, affifted by Rojji and Martinengo.

They began to march in the night, and TrautmaMJiorf wdiS found

in his Qjarter with 5000 Foot and i50oHorre, fortified with con-

fidence and the vndervalutng of his Enemy, rather than with Guards

or flamparts. Baglione furprifing fome Sentinels , entred into the

Quarter, poflTeffiag the Gate of a great Court-yard which ferved

for the entrance 3 but finding not the other , covered by the fitua-

tion and darknefs , fo readily as to advance further, the Germans

had time to take the Alarm, and make it good. Cooftrained there-

fore to retire hence, he attacques in another part, and penetrates in-

to certain Trenches ; but the Enemy, being now every where in

Arms, and the Cannon playing from the Fort, found every where a

vigorous refiftance. Trevifano upon the Hills had poflfeflTed two
Redoubts 5 but the enterprife not fucceeding profperoufly on the

other fide, "jufiwiano commands the Retreat after two hours fight 5

during which, with fome few Souldiers, fome Officers were flain on
each fide , and particularly of the Venetians^ Lucio Richieri^ whole
death was lamented , and honoured by the Senate with teftimonies

of Honour to his Family. The affiftants joyned again to the grofs^de-

fied the Enemy with the found of Trumpets ; but Trautmanflorf^ glad

to have had the better by accident, and as it were fleeping, came not

forth, but applies himfelf to the better fortifying of his Quarter.

After this there followed feveral Skirmifhes and Incurfions on both

fides, but of little moment, the mod: confiderable being that ofzre--

vifino in the Cnnal o'iKon%ina , which lies in the utmoft parts of
friuli fa ft by the Lifonz,o , with the fpoil of fome Villages, and
bringing away booty. Anthonino his Brother, a young man ofgreat

courage and extraordinary hopes ,
perifhed miferably in Meriano ,

killed by a cafual ftroke, whilft the Souldiers in the idlenefs of the

Quarter, being fallen to blows, he was haftened to quiet them. But

Summer coming on with exceffive heat , ficknefs increafed in fiich

fort in the Armies, that men and horfes dying, both fides thought

it beft to keep themfelves for a time upon the defenfive only. Build-

ing of certain Forts was their only imployment, thofe of the Arch-

duke raifing one at Fara^ which was called St. Tietro^ and the Tc-

»e//(?«/ another at Foggiano ^ to cover the Territory oi Mo»tfalco»y

and was called Priidi. To that which was beyond xhe Lifotizo

,

TraHtmattJiorf opposes another a little upon the fide, called the Star,

and at Gradrfia caufed to be made a Ravelin , which covered the

L old
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a TSf.^ old Port. This laft Fort vexed the Venetians^ becaufe it might hin-

1^15* der the defign of laying a quarter upon the Carfi , at which they

V,^"^/^^ aimed , fo foon as their Army (houid be re-inforced 5 whereupon

command was given to Francifco Jujiiniano^ with fome Companies

of Cor(i, and to Baglione with others of the /ilhanefe , to attempt the

t.iking of it by Scalade ; but were beaten off by thofe within , and

from the difcovery of relief, which came behind themjperfwaded to

retire. After this preparations go every where roundly on for great-

er attempts.

Where Frinli confines with Carinthia, falls in one of the principal

Roads, which defcends into Italy ont oi^ Germany , and there lies

Fonteba a great Town, and of good trades it is divided by a Bridge,

the part on the other fide is belonging to the Empire , and that on

this to the Venetians. Trade , by reafon of common benefit, went

fecretly on under the tacit faith , and good correfpondence of the

neighbourhood , and the rather, becaufe the Towns adjacent and t

fonteba it felf were of the Jurifdiftion of the Bifhop of Bamberg,

Thofe of the Archduke defigned to make a fudden irruption into

Friuli from that fide, hoping to ranfack many places in their way
to Gemana^ and perhaps get into the more open Country, and Traut- .

manfiorfhom. the other fide marching in thither, either make the Seat

of the War upon the State of the Republick, or at leaft with incon-
:

vience and confufion divide their defence and Army. The Bifhop

being perfwaded to give his confent, there came down from the

Hills into Pontebci 400 of his Souldiers to ftrengthen his Confines

»

and fecond the defign. Guglielmo Smit with 400 more o'i Ferdinands

follows, and furprifes the Venetian Vonteba with the Inhabitants bu-

ried in fecurity and fleep. Two Forts weie prefently raifed, one

on this fide the River kept by himfelf, and the other on the other

fide, which he put into the hands of thofe o? Bamberg. His intention

was to go on further when he fliould be re-inforced with more
Troops, which he expeded, but found, that the Pefants , efpecially

thofe o^Ven^one^ pofTefljng the tops of the Mountains, and fortifying

the High-ways with fome Works , threatned to oppofe with Arms
and Stones whofoever fhould dare to attempt the padage.

No fooner was the News hereof come to the Venetian Camp, but

a fudden remedy was judged necedary for an unexpefted evil. And
therefore the Proveditor Fofarini haftens thither with the Generals

Murtinctigo^ Count Nicholo Gualdo Governour of Vdina , and Marco
Antonio Mun^ano^ commanding the Cavalry of the Country for that

time. At Dognd upon the Fella ^ finding the Bridge broken, they
got it mended , and the Germant making oppofition, fuch was the

mettle o^ the Corfi znd Albanefe ^ that flinging themfelves into the

water, and paffingfrom Rock to Rock, rhey fo difabled smiths peo-
ple 5 that they were forced to retire in diforder. The Venetians

then purfuing the flight, entred mingled with them into the Ponteba

of this fide, and paflingihd' Bridge, the Bifbops Souldiers giving
way, they take the Impetia('iiro. The Germans were almoft all of
them cut to pieces. The tttmder and Booty was great , neither

t^ did
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did the refentment of this furprife ftop here, but invading the Con- ^n.^oni"
fines of the ylitjirtans, they pillaged Mulborghetto of the Mwz.itno, i 6 i 6.

A little above Trevifa, a place fomewhat bigger, and that making V-<j!=^y«^>j

no refifta.Ke, became the prey of the Souldiers. Terrour fpreading

it felf as a ftone in the water which inforces one wave upon ano-

ther , the City ofFrllaro was upon rendring 5 but the Venetians not

willing to remove their Forces far from the center of the War, nor
ingage them amongf>thofe craggy Mountains, having fortified Pon-

teba retired. At the fame time ErizzD emulating hii Colleague at-

tempts chijvorettff, where lay intrenched in a convenient Poft 8co
Foot of the Archdukes, and 150 Horfe. Livio Puppi, a man of credit
amongftthofe of the Country, advancing before the reft with a good
number of thofe who inhabiting the Mountains,about Cividak are

called Slaves, attacqnes the Trenches, feconded by Giovanni Marti-

nengo with the Souldiers in p.ty. The Enemy were eafily diforder-

ed, becaufe the H irfe mftead of helping them in thofe narrow paf-

fages , being not able to govern themfelves, trod iheii under foot,

and brought them inro confulion ; whereupon every one provides

for his fafety by a tletre.u. The Alh.mefe following the infllinft of
the Nation, fell prefencly to pillage the place and the Quarter j

which and their diforder fome of the Archdukes people perceiving,

came down to fall into their Here, and foatched away one Colours.

But being prei'ently beaten back, left that place in the power of the

Venetians who fortified it. Trautmanjiorfhcxenpon fearing, if the
Venetians fnould pafs the Lifonzo thereabouts, to be taken napping,
abandoning the Quarter o^ Lucink

^
goes to incamp hirafelf in the

Plain near Goritia. The Venetians having gotten the chief end of
their intentions, follow him a little way, but without doing bins

any hurt, and being aware of it too late invert Lucinis, and aitacque

the Fort there, [t concerned Trautmanftorf to preferve it , and
therefore entertaining the Befiegers with frequent (kirmiflies , he
brought into it, through by-paths, 200 Souldiers with feveral pro-

vifions 5 but all in vain, becaufe thofe within haying no more water
refolved filently to withdraw, and leave it. The Venetiam entred
into it, appointing for Governour the Count Alberto Pompei , and
placed in the Town one of their principal Quarters. The Fort alfb

of Fara being viewed by Baglione, who was there hurt with a Muf-
ket-(bot, was immediately attacqued, and battered from a place of
eminence, which for want of powder. Captain sihit quickly rendred
upon honourable conditions, there marching out 230 Souldiers be-
fides forae hurt. In the heat of thefe good fucceffes Erizzo attempts
Vipulzano, where being about 100 Souldiers in a great houfe, he bat-

ters it with three Cannons, and demoliftiing part of the wall forces

it to render, to go out with their fwords. TolmiaOi which is a great

Town on the other fide the Lifinzo in the Mountains , was attem-
pted by the Count Gualdo with 500 of the Country Militia and
fome in pay ; but the Caftle difcharging fome Guns, the Peafants
that knew not to diftinguirti where there was danger , or fafety,

hearing the noife diibandedj obliging the Count to retire but with a

few. L a The
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9n«3Dotn» The Venetians now ircreafed both in ftrength and courage,

1 6 I 6. thought of pafling the Lifoti%o and marching towards Goritix--> the

U^'^V^J Archdukes Army for want of pay being diminifhed by the abun-

dance oFRun-aways : but the death of Pcmpeo 'jtiJ-iiniat7o interrupts

the defign. He was marching in the Country towards Lticinis to

view the lituations and the pallageof the River, when death feized

him by a fliot of a Mufquetton from the other fide of the Lifotiz^o^

which ftroke him in the reins, and brought him within a {qw hours

after into the Quarter, where coming to extremity, he expired with

the piety and conftancy becoming every Chriftian Souldier. His

life, made famous in the Wars o^ FUnders ^ where he got the name
ofBras defer, becaufe having loft his natural one,!^he made ufe of one

of Tron J
deferved peradventure to have met with death in a more

honourable occafion. But in War chance ballances the events, not

diftinguifhing, for the moft parr, in the laft aftion, baftnefs from va-

lour. The Senate fo much the more careful to adorn the memory
of the dead, by how much the Common people were ready to blame
his conduft when alive, acknowledged the fervices he had done, by
giving yearly penfions to his Mother and his Sons, and defraying

his publick Funeral, caufed a Monument to be ere^ed for him in the

Church of St. GiovuMMi and St. Vutd with an Equeftrian Statue. la

place of the dead w^s fubftituted with the title of Governour Gene-
ral of the Armies GwzfJKKt de Medici^ natural Son ofCofmo the Firftj,

Grand Duke ofTfiJcaKy, who in the Wars of France and Hungary
had acquired great fame. The Prince d'Ejie, to avoid any emula-
tion with Medic/, was fent into Lombardy , whither alfo dc Rojji was
transferred, to obferve in thofe parts the jealous proceedings of the

Spanijh Army. Before this new General was arrived in Fr/a/z, the

Venetians attempted to execute the defign of Pompeo Jujiiniano to

raife a Fort upon an height covered with Chefnut-trecs, on the other

fide being a Rivulet which runs betwixt the Hills of Lacinis, and from
thence to batter the great Tower and the Bridge , which towards
Ceritia lies over the Lijbnzo 5 but no fooner came any Souldiers to
feize that fituation, but they of the Archdukes fide apprehending
the defign, fiocked thither in great numbers, and after long fkir-

mifhes obliged them to retire 5 arid planted a Fort there called St.

Bojco. '

The Venetiant neverthelefs, a little more backwards raifed ano-
ther, and with fome great pieces deftroyed the Bridge , which was
of great convenience to the Enemy 5 but Trautmanfiorf a little above
laid another upon Rafts covered by a certain turning of the Chanel,
and fortified it with fome Trenches and Cannons upon the River
itfelf. The Venetiatts thereupon withdraw their Battery, become
now of little profit, and in the Hills more diftant from !»«»» made
another Fort, called froni the Family of the Proveditcr, Erizzo, or
from its figure the ^/«r. After this , doubting left the Enemy
flrengthened with many Companies under the spaKiJli pay, and by
Ifolani-w'n'h fome Troops out ofCfoatia, fhould poflefs the Plain of
Afainizza betwixt Lncimsaad'Faray another Fort was laid there in

form
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form of .1 fquare, and of a more coiitidcr.fble cnxuit , to which tlie t3n.2Dam»

General Triuli gave his own na'in-e." So that all th-it CAtnpagnia be- 1616.
came a circumference of Forrs^ slnd'a defence of Redoubts and ^-'<^'"V''**>J

Trenches, difperliog and imploying nil that Sou)diery, which united

into a body might have been able to undertake feme more generoi s

adventure. The feafon proper:for the management of Arms being

paft in this manner, Excurfions were made on both. fides, \vx\\

equal damage to certain Villages in the Mountains. ' '

"

Bcnry Count d' Af^iphrre^ French by Nation, was no fobner come
into Ferdinands Camp with 500 Hnng^zriin Foot , and 40b Horfe,

but attempts to get himfelf reputation, by going out of Cr^./z/Z ,1 and

falling into the Vcnetitn Qjart^rs at Romans , where in a large cir-

cuita few men were lodged : And it happened that he brake in upon

them 5 but the Souldiers recovering their firft difordcr, and putting

themfelves in defence in a great houfe which ftood in the midit, ob-

liged them to retire. To repay them in the fame coin, Camillo Tre-

"vifuno p^^^A at noon day the Lifonzo, which in that feafon was ve-

ry (hallow, and forces a Qj^vter of [•Falloons , who fave themfelves

by flight, he retiring in good'order, upon the confluence of the

Enemy from all parts thither. TrzHtKianjlorf, to refent it with equal

boldnefs, pafles with all his Horfe to this fide with more happy fuc-

cefs 5 for having driven in certain Guards advanced, he meets with
Trevijano come out of Lucinis with few Companies of Capelktty on
Horfe-back. Five Companies of Cuirafiiers a little behind were to

ferve for their Retreat with fome Cor^ , placed in arabufcade be-

twixt Ditches and Hedges. But the heavy Horfe of Traiitmanjiorf

(hocking the light ones of the Veneti.tns^ obliged them in the charge

to fuch diforder , that in place of rallying behind the Squadrons of
the Cuiraffiers, they forced iti upon them, and confufed them in fuch

fort, that they drew them to run with them. The Germans, purlued

to the Trenches of Uicinisj by which and the Forts being repulfed,

thought fit to retire 5 the Infantry remaining a prey to the Ene-
my, who cutting ofTtheirway, they were either cut to pieces or dif^

perled ^ Frxncifco Jujiiviano and Gioban.ni Domenlco Ornano^ Captain

of the Corfi, being Prifoners. t^oglja a French Captain was killed, and
on the Archdukes (Tde Trautn/anjiorf, Mirradas, and other chiefOffi-

cers were (lightly hmt.J/ifliniano a while after was exchanged with
Father ^i*/er7(? ajefuit'and Ferdinans Confei^dr, who, contrary to

the orders of the Republick, pa(Ting through their Country in a dif-

giiifed habit, came to be a Prifoner.

From Dalmatia and iHria came at the fame time advice of feve-

ral fuccefles 5 for the General Zane dif imbarking at Scrip, fud-

denly by night plants his Cannon, with fuch a (right to ttie defen-

ders, which conlilted of Germans^segnans, and fdme^fidcc^i(^whoCc
principal neftit was) that they fent out to treat of a furrender. Gia-

vanni sarfich, one of the very vilefl of the Vfi'occhi, Capta?n of the

place , confidering that for him, made criminal already of hainous
offencesj'thereconld'be no place in the agreement,'atrempts to make

bis
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^n«2?0m» Jiis efcape 5 but finding the paflages ftopped, enters the Town again,

1616. animating thofeof his party, who defpaired of pardon, to defend

i-.i^^'V^i*/ themfelves. The others intimidated with the threatnings of the

General, that, if they delayed till the firft VoUy of his Cannon, he

would give them no quarter , rifing up againft Sarfich cut off his

head, fending it with the Keys of the Town to Zatjcl who received

them at difcretion, giving them all afterwards liberty and life, except

the Vjcocchi ^ who loft their heads by the hand of the Hangman.
The Cannon taken away, scrifi was utterly demolifhed 5 and after-

wards attempting to land at Buccari, fuccours, by reafon of the im-

portance of the place, flocking from all parts , the feafon permitted

not longer ftay for the Gallies there. In Iffria, whilft the unwhole-

fomnefs of the air confumed the Souldiers, taking away alfo fome of

the Chiefs, as it happened to Martinengo , and the Cavalier Thomajb

Cocapani 5 to the General Loredatio^ ^tjthottio Barbara was appoint-

ed to lucceed. Trautmatsjiorf made a courfe thither to oblige the

Veftetiam, as afterwards happened, to quit the Pofts poffelled about

Zemino, which is a Town of fome moment in the County oTpi^no,

and wafted the Country about P^^/e/u:*;*, a fruitful Plain of that Pro-

vince. But being called back into Friuli by the fuccefles of Pon-

teba and ChiavoreUo ^ it gave opportunity to the Vettetians to ruine

the Aniirians harveft. Luigi Ciorgiot Proved itor of the Cavalry,

facked yerma , forced a ftrong Monaftery near St. Pietro di Selves

burnt the Suburbs ofVmbcr and of Lif/dar, with the death of fome

of the Vfcocchi^ one of the Chiefs whereof, called Andrea Ferletich^

revenged himfelf by robbing feven Barks and a Frigat in the open

Port of selve. Barbara alfo at laft falling fick by reafon of the ill

air, the Generalat was conferred upon Majfeo Michaele.

AH thefe fuccefles in both thefe Provinces of Friuli and lltrtA

ferved rather to entertain than decide the War : But in Piedmont

the rupture broke out with greater noife ', for Bethuttei having with

the Governour of Milan ufed means and inftances for Peace and

for difarming, had after twenty days received in anfwer, that the

Duke having not fincerely performed the difbanding of his Militia,

and having broken the Articles of ^i?i, neither did the King think

himfelf obliged to them : Neverthelefs declared , that when Carlo

(hould have effedually difarmed and reftored , he then would give

his word not to offend him , but for the general difarming, he would

not confent to it , by reafon of the proceedings of the Venetians^

rendred fufpeft as well by the Invafions made upon the Archduke,

as for the fuccours given to Carlo. He added a promile by word of

mouth of a fufpenfion for a month, when the Duke ftiould give his

word in the fame manner to Bethufie , not to offend the Milaneje*

Carlo confents to it
,
perfwaded by Dedigueres j and induced with

many reafons , or rather forced by the Authority of the French

Minifters to forbear, if not provoked by Invafions and Hoftili-

tieso upon conditions neverthelels to retraft his word , whenfoever

the State of the Venetians ftiould be affaulted by the Spaniards. But

the Governour, whofe aim was by fuch a Propofition to make the

Venetians
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Ve»etUns jealons by making them believe, that the Cuke by litcie gj. ?-),:„

and little would be ingaged in other Treaties with other counfels,
i'^ \ f,

draws near to the Frontier a^ Piedmont, c.ifting feverai Bridges over l.^^^V"*^
the sc(id and Tanaro to facilitate his attacque in feverai parts , and
give time for the fpringing of a great Mine elfewhere , capable to

bring the Dukes affairs to the laft gafp
, jf the Treacheries con-

trived , and the Forces now ready , might be able to proceed with
equal fteps.

There was in France the Duke o'l Nemours, a Branch of the Houfe
oi^ Savoy, and next to the fucceffion into thofe States, if the Line of
Carlo fhould come to fail. He poftpofing certain private difcords

in being, about his appanage, (hewed himfelf very earneft in main-

taining the common Interefts and Grandeur of the Family 5 and on
that fcore had promifed Carlo a Levy of French to help to defend

piedmont. But having in his heart the motives of interefl: and am-
bition, which more vigoroufly ftirrcd him up to have a view afar off^

of the fuccedivon to thofe States, hearkens to the infinuations of the

Governour of Milan, who reprefented to him, that he might accel-

lerate the hopes, rendred alraofl: irapoffible by reafon of Carlo's nu-

merous ifTuei, if he would turn his Arms againfl: his Kinfman , and
confpiring with Spain to his expulfion, reap as it were without ha-

zard a moft rich booty. Nemours no fooner heard the offer, but he
readily embraces it, confcnting to hold thofe States in Fief of that

Crown. Such a cozening blow could not fucceed but by furprife

and a carriage of great fecrecy j he therefore continues to affemble

his Levies wnh deep diflimulation , making a fhevv to imploy them
for Carlo's afliftance 5 but the concert was when he (hould be entred

into savoy , where it was deiigned to give him his place of Arms
fuddenly, and with all his Force to march into the heart of the

Country , and in the furprife and fo great a confufion poffefs him-

felf of all that which could not relift •, and at the fame inftant a

great ftrength raifed by the Spaniards in Burgundy were immediate-

ly to haften to his fuccours, while Toledo with the powerful Army
of the Milanefe (hoald make fuch an impreflion into Piedmont , that

they fhould not leave to Carlo, betrayed by his own , and at the

fame time affaulted by his enemies, any way of fafety, nor hardly
ofefcape. But he , always vigilant, having got knowledge , that

money had been furnifned by the Governour of Milan to Nemours^
came to difcover the bottom of the fecret, and orders the Marquefs

of Lants Governour of Savoy^ that he fhould have a careful eye up-

on the Troops of Nemours, and receive them but in one place , and
that far from any Town. It feemed , that Nemours was difpleafed

at this diftruft , and at lafl doubting to be fufpedled , fends to the

other fide of the Rho/^ie 1500 men 5 who feduced by the Officers,

endeavoured to fortifie themfelves in Clermont^ and another Town
near by. Lants imniediately difpatches, to drive them thence, fome
Troops, which fent to Carlo by the Duke of Main^ were paffing

through Savoy -, whereupon the former, that did not willingly bear

Arras againtt him, in whofe name and under whofe pay they had

been
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9[n*27oni» been raifed, tepafs prefently the River, before Nemours, with other

I 6 I 6. Forces, or any of the Bfirgjmdj Troops now upon the way, could

U^'V^^-' arrive to ftrengthen them. Toledo expefting that the defign beyond
the Mountains (hould difcover itTelf, ftays with his Army of 50000
men at fillatfa and Candja, his chief Quarters. And the Duke
lodges in the Vercellefe at Carefuna and la Motta , with his Army of

2000c ; Forces unequal, not only for the number, but for the efteem

and power which gave reputation to thofe oiSpain: whereas on the

Dukes fide there appeared (carce any thing conliderable but his own
eourage and the conftancy of his friends.

Toledo himfelf had a little after it had been given, retraced his

word for a fulpenfion of Arms, difpleafed that the Duke (hould re-

ftrve to himfelf a power to affifl: the Venetians j and although Bethnm
took the trouble to go to pavia to propofe one more general, which
might comprehend the Venetians alio, he found oppofition, and the

Governour was heard to declare himfelf, that as things flood , he
had no power but to aflift Ferdinand. And fo the War hereupon
breaks forth into Piedmont , receiving its firfl: motion from 200 Spa^

xijl) Horfe, which on the other fide of the sefia over-run the Coun-
try towards stroppiana for booty. The Duke believing them more
in number, went to meet with them, and obliged them to retire. He
afterward attempts to burn the Bridge, which Toledo had over the

Se(la--i but the Fire-boats, ftopt by certain impediments laid longft

thefhores, had no effed. He then enters into Monferrat^ plunders

certain Villages, takes Villa nova^ and cafting a Bridge over the se-

j?4, threatens to pafs into the Milanefe. The Governour fends

6000 men to recover Villa nova , in the defence of which the Savoy-

ards not willing to ingage themfelves burnt it 3 and thereupon fol-

lowed a notable Skirmifh in the open field , where were killed on
the SpaniJI) fide, together with 200 Souldiers, the Son of the

Prince o^ Afcoli^ and Lodovico Gambaloita Colonel of the Lombards^
an experienced and valiant Commander. The Governour aiming
to inclofe the Duke, fends towards Gattinara a body of his Army,
and with the reft takes his march towards Crefcentino.

Carlo was firft ported in Sigliano , which is a place environed by
moorifh grounds and waters, with one fole avenue, and very op-

portune to fuccour Vercelli, if the Governour (hould attacque it.

Seeing afterwards the Enemies motion towards Crefcentino^ taking

with him his Cavalry , and 2000 Mufquetiers behind them ,

pafles in fight of them, and coming firft he provides, and pre-

ferves that place. Threatning as he pafTed to fire Livorno, a great

Town of Monferrat, he receives Hoftages with promife of contribu-

tion. Several Skirmifhes happened ; in one of which Francifco Vi-

ves, Son of the AmbalTadour in Genoua, commanding 100 Horfc,
fell into the hands of the Savoyards. The Spaniards fruftrated in

their firft defign vented their malice with burning the Villages of
Piedmont j and Carlo, of Monferrate to be even with him, either out

of hatred to the Duke of Mantua , or becaufe willing to proceed
with a certain rcfpeft towards the Milanefe, Alphonfo d'Avalos was

Governour
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Governour o^ Motjferrate born in Italy, but by extraction and no Jefs l^in^^Otn
in affeftion spinifi , who having feveral times provoked a rupture, i 6 i 6.
experiences now the equal burden of the Arms both of his friends L-^^y'^j
and of his enemies. He aflembles a certain number of the Country-
Militia 5 but Curio fearing left the spaniJI) Garrifons (hould praftife

to get themfelves into thofe places , vfhich fhould make thcmfelves

moft troublefom to them , caufed the Prince Cardinal Mauritio to

take, as he did with little oppofition, and deraolifh Vulpiano.

Autumn was now come, and with fo much rain, that the Rivers
overflowed on all fides. The chief bodies of the Armies were
therefore conftrained to halt for fome days, the Spaniards in Livomo
and Bianz>e , and in Crefcentino tlie Savoyard. The waters at laft

making place , Toledo^ who aimed at Vercelli, commands Madruccio

with the Germans to lodge at St. Ja , and he with the reft goes to

St. Germane^ eight miles diftant from VercelU, a place , though riot

exquifitely fortified, that had neverthelefs a good Rampart, and a

Ravellin without. The Signor^z Cro was Governour, with 500 Foot
Savoyards, and 500 o^ Piedmont •^ butfcarce had the Spaniards ^X^nt-

ted five pieces of Cannon in Battery, but he, firft overcome either

by fear or infidelity , renders himfelf , faving the plundering to the

Town, and to the Souldiers their Arms. Carlo was on the way to

relieve it, when underftanding the lofs, inraged with griefand anger

he retired , and inveighing bitterly againft the bafenefs of the Go-
vernour, caufed him to be arrefted , and his head taken off, vent-

ing his fury afterwards upon Monferrat^ Bianze , which made refift-

ance againft his Vantguard experienced the utmoft of rigour, and

many Towns and Villages yielded to the fire, fword, fpoil, and con-

tributions. Piedmont in the mean time was no lefs afflidted with

fword and burning, in that part efpecially fituate betwixt t\\Q Sejia

and the D^ra, though the Duke to reftrain excurfions had laid two
Forts in places convenient for it.

But Toledo, having his aim ftill upon Vercelli, feigns his march to-

wards Cref:entif70, when the Duke ftill marching in his flank endea-

vours to prevent him. Each Army afpired to anticipate his Enemy,
and be firft in the Plain called Apertole, where they might conveni-

ently range themfelves , and either give or receive battel. The
Duke haftened to pafs, being the more earneft in it , becaufe Toledo

made as if he would amufe and hinder him, and therefore brings the

bcft of his Forces into the Vantguard, in hope to come to blows.

The Spaniards feigning to attacque him in Front , charged with

icooo Foot and 2000 Horfe his Rear, which confifted of 4000
French, and fome few Horfe, and in the filing through a Wood was
difordered 5 fo that he was now put to fight with his Enemy, with

the fituation, and with his own diforder 5 and although the Count of
St. Giorgio with 500 commanded Mufquetiers arrived to their relief^

yet it was fo late , that it ferved only to put the Enemy to a ftand

for a while, till night coming on the fight ended, and the French re-
'

tired to the grofs of the Army. Though the number of the dead

on the Dukes fide exceeded not 200 Foot and 50 Horfe , the spa-

M niards
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5n*2?0in. f'fards with reafon afcribed to themfelves the Viftory, becaufe they

161'^. remained rnafters of the field and of much baggage.

TheDukehad the contentment to fee the fre»f/j blooded, hoping

that the ancient hatred and emulation betwixt thefe Nations being

once awakened, they would repair their loiTes, and bring no fmall ad-

vantage to himfelf. He retires to Crejcentitio^ and the Governour re-

turns to Lucedio from whence he was comei pafTes afterwards to VettA'

•vi i to beg'rt Vercelli from far, and orders the Germans to take in Sa.-

liz,z.olo, which lying on the way of/wz'ri'rf, excluded all fuccoursfrom

that fide.NeverthelersC</r/(;had brought thera in before^ fo that under

the Marquefs di Calufo^ who by flight had fived him.felf out of, the

Spaniards hands, there was 5000 effeftual Foc5t and 2 5oHorfe,
ftrengthening the place in fuch fort, that Tcledo juf'ged the enter-

prife for that year too late and unfeafonable, and contents himfelf

to pod'efs thofe Ports only, which in the next Campagaia might bcfl:

lerve for his purpofe. To keep the Forces of the Savoyards fepara-

tcd into fevcral parts, Mortara the Governour oi' Alejfandria taking

the field with few lefs than 5000 Foot and Horle., for the mod part

ofthe Militia of the Country, takes in Caneili, and afterwards Corte-

miglia. The Duke prefently orders the Prince Cardinal to oppofe

Jiim, joyning 3000 Souldiers of the Counrry Militia to looo French.

Three hundred of the Monferrsns lodging in St. Sebujiiano upon the

Ptf, (hat up the liiver, and inferted the parts thereabouts. A thou-

fand five hundred of the Savoyards attaque this Port, and with lit-

tle ado cutting to pieces the defenders, raze it to the ground. St.

Giorgio attempted St. Damiano , bvit was repul'.ed, and Alortara at

Cejiiila had no better fuccefs. Thus betwixt the parties paffed fe-

vetal faftions and ambufcadoes, wherein Fortune gave little advan-

tage to either.

But beyond the Mountains Jslemours having got together about

7000 men
,
gave not only jealoulie to the Savoyards , b'^t fome ap-

prehenfions alfo to the neighbouring Provinces of Fr./;.vei where-
upon Monfieur d'AlliMgcourt^ the Duke of Bellegarde, and Dcdiguieresy

who governed the LiJoKZOjEnrgutfay^ and Daup/jJNe, having a Meet-
ing in Lyo»s (where alfo was Prince Thomafi, whom th-^ Duke his

Father had fent with a good ftrength into Savoy) and falling to re-

fleft upon the inteftine troubles of the Kingdom, and the artifices of
Strangers that might under this Army either be fomented or con-

cealed, they refolved to deny him pallage, and by all fair means to

perfwade him to Peace. It behoved him therefore to reftrain him-
felf within that narrow corner, which ferved the spani'trds for paf-

fage of their Troops into Flanders. Being repulfed at the Bridge of
Crejjiff, which he attempted to pafs, he was there abandoned by the

French, who in a body marched away with flying Colours. He
was no fooner got back with the Troops of Spain into the County
ofBurgHMdy. but he lends his ear to an accord 5 and though he pre-

tended fome place in Soveraignty, and to keep a Garrifon in N/>i,

as it were for his Appennage, neverthelefs he was contented that 50
Smtzers fliould be left there for a year, and 50C00 Crowns, befide

fome
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fome hopes of having one ofCitrt./s pnughrers for his Wife. Sn.DoiT!
The prize and prey of fraud being come to naught, Toledo, to 1616.

prepare for fome enterprifc worthy of himJelfand of ins Forces, ap- L«!?'"V'<^>o

plied fo much the more to ftraighten VerceHi , canfing dd Luna to

foflefs Cntinara^ which flopped another pafifhge over the River to

the Town it felf. AH this while Treaties of Pence ceafed not, the

feafon now become very (harp, giving opportunity for it. For that

purpofe Lodovjjlo already afTiimed into a Cardinalfhip, and EethuttCy

conferred with the Governour in 7>7>/, and with the Duke \nchi-'

'VciJJo^ and finding in both an equal peevifhnefs and punftuali^^y not

to be willing to offer Propofitions i they offered a rough draught

containing, That the Duke for the firfl ftep , licefffing the French , the

Covernour Jhould then retire out ^/Piedmont, and quit the plihespof

Jejpd during this IVar. That he JJjould then aljo difcharge the Switzers

and Germans with a part of the Horfe, afid fwuld promife not to molejl

the Venetians. That Savoy pould then quit all that had been taken in

this War ^ and that To\edo Jljould at Itji do the fime. The Duke
made no difficulty to give his afTent , becaufe the conditions were
feemly, and preferved common faf^cty. But the Governour o'i Mi-
lan denies them upon the wonted pretext, to have no power to'

meddle in the affairs of the Venetians otherwife than by Arms. As
for Savoy, he promifed nothing more but his word to the Pope and
to France not to offend him, and to reftore what he pofleffed when
the Duke with an effeftual difarming fhould fbew an inclination to

Peace, refer to the Judgment of the Emperour the differences with

the Houfe oi^ Gonzage, and render the places taken. But Carlo not
obferving in thefe conditions any footftep of the Treaty of y^i?/,

faw Italy and himfelf involved in greater fufpicions, and the Vene-

tians in more confiderable dangers. And therefore to the tmh of
the promifes agreed on, and the gratitude ofthe fuccours received,

he added this confideration 5 That the Governour aiming to breafe

this Union, the better to opprefs all , he could expeft no other ad-

vantage by it, but to be the laft fhould perifh in the common deluge:

For this caufe, although the Mediators did de novo fpeak with him,

and alfo with the Governour, difcourfing of modifications and re-

prifes, asnd that the Governour infinuated to him particular advan-

tages, if feparating from the Republick he would make a private

accord , he conftantly refilled all their Propofitions. In this ma-
nagement i5c^/j««e encountrcd the Dukes kind acceptance and ap-

plaufe, and Lodovifio that o? Spain, it fceming that he now defigned

to lodge in that Monarchy the hopes, which together vvith their ha-

ISt many of the Cardinals ufe to put on. The Treaty being now
at an end, Bethune would have repa (fed the y^//?/, if t^he re«e//c/»i'

had not prevailed with him to ftay for the order and grace of the

Treaty. Peace then defpairedof, all parties arm with great dili-

gence, and the Governour making great Levies every where, keeps

his Army in prcat vigrjur. Carlo (Irenpthens himfelf with 6000 Foot
and 7C0 Hor!"e , which after the accord with Nemours being of no
ufe in savoy , he caufes to defcend into Piedfnontj and Dcdiguieres

M 2 not
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fln*2^0{n« not regarding the threatnings and protefts of the Count of France;)

\ 6 I 6. fends him 4000 Foot and 6ooHorfej raifed under the Venetian Pay.

Ij^'V'SKt The courage of the Duke and the gold of the Republick drew

Souldiers in great number, and Ernejlo Count of Mansfelt arriving,

in the name of the Proteftant Princes of the Empire, at Turin, offer-

ed as many as they needed. The Venetians finding the difiScuIty

great to get fupplies through the ftraights of the paflages ofthe Gr/-

fons^ refolved to make ufe of the Sea, although with greater charge,

agreeing with the Count Levejiein for the Levy ot 50CO IValloons

and of as many Hollanders under Count "john Erneji of Najfaw. The
Winter was fpent in giving orders, and making provifions, yet not

wholly without fome intermixture of enterprifes of War 5 for Fer-

dinand Duke of Mantua , the better to redrefs by his prefence the

affairs of his States, being come to Cajale, Carlo refolved now to do
him a publick affront, caufing fevcral of his Towns to be plunder-

ed under his nofe, and AdoncMcco to be alfaultcd , which by its vici-

nity was very troublefom to chieri. Though Ferdinand defired to

bring fuccours into it, yet the Savoyards Cannon not giving time,

the place was prefently buried in its own mines, and the Governour
coming forth without Arms, the Germans that were of the Garrifon

being ciit to pieces, \.\\^ Jldonferrins had their lives given them.

Thefe attempted a revenge upon Tajferane , affifted by fome of the

Spanijl) Horfe j but being repulled by the Peafants alone, left dead

upon the place the Cavalier Rivara , Governour o^Trino, with the

reputation of a gallant Souldier. On the other fide the Signer Var-

riea with fome few French , recovered by Scalada SalizHoU^ not well

guarded by the CeTmam. Toledo^ not to let the whole Winter pafs

without fome advantage, frames a defign to furprife Crefcentinoy put

upon it by two Nephews of the Signor oi Alligni , who upon fome
diftaft with the Duke had taken imploymcnt on the spanijJj fide.

But Carlo^ with good Spies having his eyes and ears every where,

came to the knowledge of it, and carefully fending Pt'mce Thof/taja

to change the Garrifon he brake the defign. The Governour fee-

ing, that remaining in the field did diminifli the Army without any
ndvantage, orders Mortara^ that abandoning the Pofts poflefled, he
(hould withdraw it into the moft convenient and quiet Quarters of
the Mlaneje, leaving Garrifons in Trino for Monfcrrat , and in St.

Cermano and Gattinara for Piedmont. But the Duke through cx-

ceffive fatigue falling to be crazy, was (till aftive with his mind,
ordering the Prince Vittorio to attaque Gattinara where were 4000
Foot in Garrifon. To difpatch it quickly , the Prince had a mind
to take it by Afiault 5 but the French Officers thinking it a hazard

of too great difficulty, he would not ingage himfelf in it , but tur-

ned about to Mtjferano. This is a little Principality on the other

fide the sefta, where for the more ftrengthening the VercelU on that

fide, Toledo defigned to place a Garrifon, but whilft ratifications

were expeded from spain^ concerning the recompences with which
that Prince was to be contented , vittorio breaks the Treaty with

fais Sword. The Princefs, who alone with her Sons was within it,

from
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from fear was eafily perfwadcd to furrender. At Creveccur, a place l9n»3Doin*
appertaining to the fame, the difpute was fomething harder, becaufe '

\ 6 i 6.

Luna hafted from A/ilau with fuccours i but Vittorio going to meet u<;^y"N>J

him, beats him, leaving Luna himfelf with many of his dead upon
the place. The place then renders of its own accord 5 and becaufe

it is a Fief of the Church, juftly excufed to the Pope the force,

whilft that Prince fo pernicioufly confpired agaidfl: Tiednio»t. Ca-

lujb, Governonr of yercedi , drives the Enemy out of Dejaf;a '-> but

faftions and further progrefs ended with the year , the Prithee alio

falling into a dangerous ficknefs. The Venetians were not Vv'ell

pleafed to hear, that Carlo {paring the Milancft which did oifcnd

him, (hould trouble the Monferrat, which was mnocent^ and there-

fore attempted to fet on foot a Compofure betwixt the two Ouaes,

and that in order to fome kind of reconciliation of their minds, they

Ihould fpeak together; but 'twas in vain,becaufe Fer£/7«<«vf^r;nuired,

that as a Preludium to the future friendfh'ip , the Savoyards (liould

have regard to his State i and Carlo, who found not the Fmrch wil-

ling to enter into the M'lanefe , by reafon of the intererts of that

jCrown, alledged for excufe, that with invading it, he (hould have

re-inforced Toledo with thofe affiftances , which fome of the Princes

ofItaly are in that cafe obliged to give. He continues therefore in

his inlults and damages done to the A/onferraty and forauch the more
by how much the Duke of Mantua , having a little before married

Katherine Princefs of Mc.Uci , and thereby the former projeft of
Marriages being fallen to the ground, he had now no other remedy
for hts pretentions, but to do himfelf reafon with his Sword , where-

upon in the places taken, and particularly in the Canavefe^ he exaft-

ed an oath from the people as their lawful Prince.

THE
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MANY believed, that King rkilip being of an upright

mind, and a moft impartial underftanding , and the

Dukeo?Lerma. both by Genius and Intereft inclined

to Peace , that which follr)wed in Italj/ was appro-
ved , rather than contrived in the Court of Spain ^

and that it had its rife from that Triumvirat:,wh]ch Pietro Girone^ Duke
dojfuna. Viceroy of Naples , Toledo Governour of AIila» , and l.t

^eva Arobaffadour in Felice formed i who in their vaft thoughts

endeavouring to banifh Peace and opprefs Ttalj, had their aim not

fo much to make themfelves famous , as the imployment neceffary

to the King, and of advantage to themfelves. It was therefore

judged, that the Councils o( Madrid, ingaged upon their relations

in a point of honour and reputation, in which the Nation is beyond
meafure tenacious, did prefer this fole confideration before fo many
others, which rendred the prefent adings prejudiciaj to the Monar-
chy i becaufe in forae Princes hatred fprmging up, in others jealou-

fies being awakened , it feemed that all vvere afraid, and nothing

was thought fecure from the Power of Spain, or fufficient for their

avarice.

To inform themfelves then of the mind of the King and of the

Favourite , the I'enetiaMs give command to Tietro Gritti their Am-
balTadour , a MinifKr of a fo well tempered prudence, that flegm

was not predominant, nor did it yield to the fagacity of that Court,

no
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no lefs confiilernte thnn c'rcumfpeft , to reprelent the prefent ftate ffn.^DoiTT
of atfairs 5 Fttttinz them in vtind of the ancient correJponeleKcie/ Ji»- 1616.
cerely pra5iifed with thn Crown for the rejiraint of the Turks, f/je V.;.<;?*V«5isj

Teace /?f Italy, airH the go 'd ofchrijiendom^ djfuring them alfo. that the

Ruptibltck^ retained the fame lively motives of ejleem and ajfeSion to-

wards that Crown, waited to the defigns and intentions of a free and
homnrxhle Peace. They declare nithal, that having taf^en Arms to de-

fend thimfelves againji the untolerable outrages of the Ufcocchi , they

pretended nothing nfthe Archduke but the execution ofthi>^gs promifed.

That Carlo had nothing to require ofthe Covernour tf/ Milan but the ob-

fervancn of things already agreed. To what purpofe then fjotdd Italy

be fcourgid with Ari/iiis , and tortured with 'fealouQes , if under the

floadow of mutual faith , which is the mojl precious Crown of Princes^

all things might b: quieted .^ The Ambafl'adour added other conce-

ptions which mighc manifeft, the Republick inclined to Peace, but
refolved not to abandon their ow;i decorum or their friends. In

Spain the 'vliniilers had various refleftions thereupon. It feemed

to fome, that the arbitrement, which they affefted in the affairs of
Italy., being rather called into doubt than maintained, it was fit td

re-eltablifn it with fome advantage before to admit of a Treaty.

Others aoprehending, through the univerfal difguft of the Princes,

greater commonons and accidents, which time did afterwards pro-

duce greater indeed than couhd have been believed, were of opinion
to embrace conditions of compofure.

Lerma, to maiie himf-lf Arbiter of the War and of the Peace, in-

clines, that a Treaty (bould be fet on foot, but that it was to be
tranfadled in Sp^in^ danbtinf^; left the Emperour, refolved that the

affairs of the Vfocchi ihould bp compofedjif themanagem- nt of the

Peace fhould be in his Court , he fliouid conftrain the Archduke to

accept it 3 in which cafe the l^enetians, free from a div^.rfion on that

fide, mihgt be able to revenge themfelves upon the Af lanefe, for fhofe

jealoufies which the Governour had endeavoured to bring upon
them. It was therefore anfwered to the Ambafladour in the moft
lively expreffions, that the mind of the King, always conformable to

piety and juftice, was polTelFed with equal motives of inclination to

Peace with the Hepublick and with the Duke 5 whereupon it was
refolved in Venice and in Turin to difpatch to Gritti pov^crs to treat

and conclude a Peace.

The Minifters o^ France and England did highly refent it, byrea-
fon of that competition of Authority, which, in affairs of weight,
Princes, though friends, afcribeto themfelves 5 prejudging unhappy
faccefs to the bufinefs , if, placed in the felf-will of the Spaniards.^

their authority were not qualified by the power of fome other

Crown, which might be able to facilitate the Negotiation, and wa-
rily infpeft the conclufion. But although the defigns and ends of
the Duke of Lerma were not unknown , Carlo neverthelefs thought
to have much advantaged himfelf , by having brought the Spaniard

to treat with him as an equal 5 and the Republick hoped that the

King thus interelled in the mediation of Peace , the minds of the

Minifters
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Sn«2?IJn^« Miniflers of Italj would prove lefs hoftile and troublefom. That

1616. Court being more given to delay than conclude, all things began

Ik^'^''"""^*^- and proceeded very Uowly 5 but the War was (peeded in Frinli with

fo much the more diligence, though in Pieclr,i6Kt\v\t\\ greater fuccefs-

In ijiria the I'enctjans happened to take Zemino, a place ftrong and

of importance. The Town was eafily taken, being abandoned by
the Garrifon , but the Caftle was forced by three Batteries , there

marching out 300 G'er«?4«j and fome of the Country Militia. In

Friulr, ^nthonio Lando Procurator, fucceeding in the Generalat to

Priuli, there being arrived at the Camp a Renfort of good Troops,

all diligence was ufed to ftraighten Cradifca in earneft.

It happened , that as the Count d'Ognate, Ambaflfadour of Spain

to Ferdifiand^ pafled through thofe parts, to receive him with the

accuftomed honour of the Militia there was a fufpenlion from

aftion for a little while 5 and the Vemtiatjs in that interim to honour
him by meeting him with their Army , covering with fome Squa-

drons of Cavalry a certain houfe , which flood betwixt Meriano

and ¥ara^ very near to Gradifca, caft up earth about it, and, before

the Enemy were aware of it , raifed a Fort in defence , which was

afterwards called the Fort of the Compaguia, and was the beginning

of the circumvaliation of the place.

But Medici defiring to ftop up all the ways of fuccours, orders the

taking in of St. Martino di Cnfca , an'd fends thither by night from

Vipnlzano and other Ports Souldiers with necelTary provifions. The
Garrifon had been furprifed in their negligence and fleep, if an ac-

cident had not procured their efcape, for in a very narrow Lane
the Horfe, which carried the Pettard, taking fright from a certain

ruftling noife, fet a running, with the (hock of fome, by whofe

Arms in the wonted refonancy of the mountains the noife being

augmented, thole that were behind, frightned with the confufion of
them that were before, not knowing what the danger was , and

therefore thinking it greater, betook themfelves alfo to flight. The
command of the Officers increafed the diforder , who calling to the

Fugitives to make a ftand , it was believed of thofe afar off, that

they meant they (hould rather double their fteps in their flight. But

being come to a Village , and fome gathering together there, the

light clearing up by the breaking of the day , they faw nought but

the image of their own (harae. Neverthelefs in confequence of the

noife the Enemy being alarmed, haftened from feveral Pofl:s to re-

lief, and d'Jmpierre cauiiag four Companies to advance, orders them
to aflault the Village '-, but the Vcfjctiatis being found covered with

fome earth haftily flung up , one Company was defeated, and ano-

ther left its Cornet there. Whereupon the reft of the Archducari-

ans having made a halt, the Venetians had opportunity to retire to

their Quarter
, quitting the thoughts of attacquing the Caftle, into

which fuccours were now entred. But to exclude the Germans
from all accefs of coming on this fide the Lifonzo, there \\tas another

Fort laid betwixt that of Lucinis and priuli with two Cannons on
which beat upon the fhores of the River.

it' Never-
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Ncverthelefs there wanted notpallhges diicwh^tty^ud D"Ampierre §[n.Doni»
falling in at Cravaglio.^ a Village not far from Pulf»a, upon the Com- i 6 i -j.

pany of Cuiralliers o( GiroU^oTadini^ broke it, cartying away thir- v-tfi''V'^>j

ty Prifoiiers with forty Horle. AUrradas with 500 Mufquetiersand

500 Horfe lets upon Chioprk ^ where one other Company only had
their Qjiarter , but without other fuccefs but taking Prifoncr the

Lieutenant and fome others, the reft defending themfelves with fo

much valour, that Marrad^fs, before help could come from the neigh-

bouring Quarters, thought good to retire into Gradi/la^ leaving 40
of his Party dead upon the place. He was afterwards fent into

iftria, where after the Surrender o^Zemjno^ the people v/ere waver-
ing, and the more, becaufe the Town oi Galhgnano Was ready to

be led:, invefted by Anthonjo Barb^tro , returned General into that

Province. Marradas brought fuccours into it, plundered here and
there the Country, and coming to Fionov.t burnt certain Veflels in

the Port. Befides thefe , the aftions on that fide were of no great

moment.
But in Fri/df, Lando was refolved to climb the Carfi, it having

feemcd fatal . becaufe there was the open Sea, if till now any one
had attempted the palTage betwixt the Mountains. The Enemy
themfelves diicovered this deceit, becaufe fbme had made a doubt,

that for want of earth, there was no lodging with necefTary defence

upon thofe Rocks i but now it was feen, that they apprehending that

which was the Vmetians very thought, raifed a Fort uponthofe very
Hills, which was called Diana, taking its name from fome Ladies,

who to haften the work did labour about it. This did not only
not divert , but promoted the intention of Lafzdo , who planting a

Fort with his own name at Bntma^ which with two others reached
to the Li(b!:zo ^ clofed on the under-lide the circumvaliation to

Cndifca, whilft on the upper fide the Fort of the Campagnia, joyn-

ed v/ith good intrenchment to Fara znd Meriafio^faWy flopped every

paflage. Traittmanjiorfmade a great Sally , chiefly to view thefe

new works : but being beaten back by the Corft, who had the

guard of the Fort Z.-2«fi/tJ , and the Commander Colredo, who was
there with him, receiving a Mufket-fhor, he retired, ordering a half-

moon to cover the place on that fide.

The Venetians neverthelefs deferred for fome days to pafs the

LifoKZ,o thereabouts, becaufe the Hollanders under Najfuiv^ v.ho dif^

imbarking at Monfalcon were to take thofe Pofts, were not yet ar-

rived , and therefore they had thoughts to attempt it on the upper

fide in the Chanel of Ronzina. Medici, to diftradt the Enemies
Forces, orders the attacqueof feveral Pofts : Sends Contino Mamoliy

Colonel of Greeks^ to take in a houfe near to Grad.-fia, where pla-

cing fbme Cannon , it occafioned fome fright within the Town.
Count Njcholo Gualdc took St. Floriano in the Mountains, abandon-

ed after a (hort defence by the Garrifon. But Cof/ao de Montis

who with a Pettard was to attempt the Fort Diana , and the Corfc,

who had the charge committed to them to take in that of Bofco by
Scalade, were both repulfed. Medici was in the Plain of Mainizza,

N to
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9n«Doni» to ^^^ ^n^ *^^' under the favour of a battery the Horfe might pafs

I 6 I 7. to the other fide of the River, and Trevifino with Count Ferdinand
»-<^"V"^^ Scotto performed it with the (hew of fo much refolution , that the

German Foot thinking themfelves not able to rclKl: , quit the Tren-

ches and the Poffs, when the Cavalry gallopping to their afliftance

flopped the flight, and the Officers with their Swords in their hands

killing fome , brought back the reft to their Guards. The Veneti-

ans , who had no other aim but-to divert fuccours from the places

attacqued, retired in good order. But Eri%%o, who with Giovanni

Martinengo ^ Atirco Anthonio Manz^ano ^ and others, were marched

out of CivicUle to take in Ronzina ^ either deceived by their guides,

or retarded by the difficulty of the way, arrived not till it was day,

and fo difcovered ; whereupon finding the Garrifon vigilant and in

order, they could not apply the Pettard, neither did they think fit,

by reafon of the fteepnefs of the cliff, to make tryal of an affault.

Burning then certain Villages, and routing a body of Peafants that

would have ftopped their pailbge, they returned fafe into their

Quarters.

So many defigns not fucceeding ^
provoked j^e^j^/W to new at-

tempts 5 whereupon he caufes the Fort Bojco to be invefted, where
the exceffive rains retarded the Befiegers in fuch fort, that Traitt-

manjiorf h^d opportunity, notwithftanding the battery oftwofraall

Pieces, to pafs the River with 600 Horfe, and fall into the Quarter

of P7«wa, which being ill defended by the Venetians in a great rain,

which beat into their faces, was abandoned. The Troops, now be-

ing aflailed alfo by the Fort, retired, and Trautmanforfhix\'wg got-

ten his defign, leaves Tiuma^ into which the Venetians re-enter. Re-
inforcements now arrive in both the Armies, in the Aitjlrians 500
from the Archduke Maximilian ^ and 900 under the spanijh Pay,
befides thofe which FerdinandYi\m(e\f'\n good number had raifed ,

and in the Venetian 1 000 Hollanders under Colonel Vaffenhoven, and

3000 under Najfin. Better men and better chofcn than thefe, Italy

had not in a long time feen , nor which carried with them more re-

.
putation and greater reflexions 5 for the Spaniards extremely vex-

ed, that twofo great Common-wealths, well underflanding one ano-

ther, and which had fixed the center of their liberty in common in-

terefts, had found the way to unite the Adriatic/^ with the Ocean,
raged with great aggravations, holding forth the zeal of Religion,

according to that cuftom, that the moft powerful do alfo love to ap-

pear the moft pious, and therewith beat the ears of the Pope, incef-

fantly inciting him to oppofe himfelf againft the entry into Italy of
that fort of people, who being of a differing Religion, might eafiiy

infedt it.

But Simeon Contarini Ambaffador for the Republick, in his grave

and graceful way of fpeaking , remonftrated to Paul , that the piety

of the Senate, mindful ofthe (ignal a&iotis of their Ancefiors ^ rvas an

evident affurance of the conjiancy oj their Religion, which having alvpays

been promoted, Jhould alfo at prefent by good orders and mofi vigilant

endeavours be prote&ed. That this Holland-/W/7//7<« Teas for no other

fervice
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Jervice bnt to depndthe liherty^ betrayed by thofi who rrere to regard tt, ^nJ^OiU
and not to relieve it by fich as ought to ajjiji it. Many Princes denied i 6 i 7.

them Levies
, Jiopped the p'Jf'ges , made difficulty to give help to the V-<;^y-'«<y>

Republick^: though in the dijadvantages done to them they acknntvkdg-

ed their own proper fafety ivas dijjfuted. IVere they therefore to periJJ}

at unothers will .<? And to abandon that defence^ which being command-
ed by God , jujiifitth a lawful nfe even of things more facred .<? Mufi
then thofe friendj}?ips only be approved^ which pleafe the Spaniards ? In

their Armies all Nations and Se&s by Troops were promjfctioufly con-

founded •, their Tnterefi Jujirfes all Religions, becaufe in alliance with

them- 'ihtt they now went about to impofe upon the Republirl^ a Law
fnt.uhus and fivere, w'.Mji lawful in the neceifity and intention to up-

hold their friends and thcmfelves , and that exprcfly^ to preferve Reli-

gion no lefs than liberty undeflccL .

PauL who difcerned that the apprehenfions oFPveligion fervcd for

the ufe, opinions, and deiigns of all, was eafily appeafed. This re-

inforcement came very fcafonably to the Venetians^ and would have
been much more coniiderable , if lb ibon as Hijfau came into the

Oimp, there had not rifen an implacable difpute with Medici •, be-

caufe he pretending to command him, and he not to fubmit but to

the Captain General of the flepublick , although at lad it was a-

greed, that Medin receiving orders from di Lando fhould commu-
nicate them to TSJa/Jjtt 5 yet their minds remaining difcompofed,

there happened in the executions thereof many delays and difficul-

ties, which greatly ferved to confirm the conceit, thzt Medici had a

mind rather to protrad the War without lofs, than to end it with
advantage. And fo he truly appeared fixed in the prefervation of
thofe Ports wherein he had once fet his foot 5 bnt in profecuting he
was always carried away by violence, and with delays and errours

corrupted the refolutions of others, and his own counfels.

Proceeding on this and thnt fide of the Lifonz.o in concert, vvhilft

Haffau difbarked his men at Monfalcone, Lando pafled upon a Bridge

laid at yiHiff'^Cecared by two Forts, and Giufl' Anthonio Belegnowah
fix Gallies battered Duino, and pillaged the Coaft o^Triefie. Lea-
ving the Ports about Gradifca well provided, and a rtrong Body to

keep the Carapagnia, they had 6000 men upon the Carfi, who
through leveral pafluiges made their way to feveral Ports- In the

inarch there arofe among ihe switzers, who though not obliged but

to ferve in Garrifons, were notwithrtandmg by large promiles per-

fwaded to take the field, a little tumult, but was prefently quieted,

their Officeus coming in, and reproaching them with perfidy if they

would not, and Cowardife if they durft not meet the Enemy in

the face, and joyn battel with them.

At the fame time, on that fide which lies above Gradifca^ Fran-

cipo strafoldo with about 800 Horfe wades through the Lifonzo

,

followed by NicholoContarini^ who to Fofcarini was fubftituted Pro-

veditor in the Camp, and Giovanni Bafidonna, Lieutenant General
ofVdine, at the head of the Feudatariant. In the Town of St. Mi-
chaele was made the place of Arms , ail other open places giving

N 3 them-
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^n*2!)oni» themfelves up. NaJ/au befieges -the Fort Diana, and ruining a part

1617. thereof with the Cannon, obliged 100 Souldiers, which were within,

to render themfelves Prifoners. The Imperial, which was a Fort a

little more towards the River, but oi a greater circuit, and guard-

ed by 300 Foot, capitulated alfo, inrolling themfelves under the

Venetian Colours. Baglione, being come to the utmoft hanging over

of the Car/b, fortifies himfelf there, and feeing the confufion of the

Enemy, much frighted with this Invafion, advertifes Medici that il

BoJ and ilParco di Rnbia were abandoned 3 the banks of the Ri-

ver Vipcto not defended ; all the Campagnia of Goritia incumbred

with flight and diforder, the Souldiers as well as the Peafants feek-

ing to fave themfelves '> whereupon his advice was , that fince for-

tune and opportunity fought for a Viftory, he Ihould take poUeffi-

on of Fitiffte and il Parco. But the other with a fuperfluity of cau-

tion fearing treachery, where the Enemy was running away, or-

dered to halt there, that the Troops (hould be intrenched, and St.

Jldichaele fortified.

There aro(e afterwards new difputes with Najfm , and all things

palling with delays, the Enem); at firfl: overcome with fear, took
courage again, and bringing Colonel stauder into Ktthia with 1000
Foot guarded that place, and defended the Vipao. It feemed then,

that that little River, which, where the Mountain terminates , dis-

charges it felf into the Lifinzo , was become an Ocean , and the

Fort Bofco a Wall of Brafslo3 great was the refift-ance, fo impoflible

the fording ! From two places with Batteries upon the Mountains

was this Fort beaten , and with another from the other fide of the

River towards Mxinivz^a. But Gradifia was in this interim more
ftrongly begirt 5 for another Bridge being laid by the Venetians at

Fara^ it clofed all pafl'age on the upper fide aifo. Neverthelefs con-

trary to the courfe of the feafon , which was in the month of June^

there falling inceilant rains for forty days together , not only the

Souldiers fuffered very much in their Pofts, but the Vipao overflow-

ing, and the Lifon%o much more, both the Bridges were broken, (6

that down the ftream upon floats fome provifions entred into the

Town. And now it feemed to be in earneft, that time would ren-

der more inexcufable Medici his delayings , dilcovering how much
it imports not to make ufe of fair weather, or lofe one fole moment
of occafion when it is offered. The Bridges however were repair-

ed, but always with great longfomnefs, which gave Irmtmanjiorf
time to affemble his Army in Rubia, and better to kn\fie the vipao.

This was his la(t adtion 5 for, affifting at the raifing of a Ravellin by
a Cannon-bullet fent from the Trenches of the Venetians , he unfor-

tunately left his life upon the place. He had without doubt main-
tained the War, and defended the Archdukes Country with great

refolution, and that with weak Forces.

The Venetians now made themfelves believe, that, as it happens

in the fudden accidents of War , the minds of the Militia would be
wavering, and the Chiefs be divided in their opinions. But Mar-
radar prefently taking upon hiralelf the abfolute Command, fuffer-

ed
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ed not the Army to be Icoiible ot t'le I )ib ot Trautmunjiorj^ un Icr- 13^,2;) .in

going the direftion of the War uith cq'ial courage, and perhaps a j ^ y 7,

better atri more vigorous conduft. 1 he HolLtHdlers had indeed the c<:?''>/''''^j

good lack to take Parco, and to lodge themfelves there j but in the

attempt of it, Bofco environed with a Wall in form ofa Square^and

about a mile in circuit, but crooked and of unequal fituation, they

were repulfed. Gradifca notvvithftanding the fiiccours began to

fuffer indeed \ whereupon strafildo attempts to fend out thofe that

were nit ufeful for the defence 5 but the modern Armies underftand-

ing no other commendation but that ofovercoming, they were for-

ced by the Venetiiiis to return into the Town. Some by ftealth j

under favour of the sttrprt drave down the ftream by night, not-

wtthftmding that the Guards now and then took them Prifoners,

bringing to the befieged fome flender relief. That Fort indeed

ferved as a Cirtadel to the Town , and N.tffuH had offered himfelf

to take it wnen the others rendred themfelves to him 3 but fome
urged to the contrary, that that Garrifon would ferve to famifh the

Town the foo ler , befide the doubt, that having better defence it

would not be taken with Batteries, and the Befiegers then wanting

earth be obliged to expofe themfelves to hazard uncovered , if they

would offend them.

But the ifTue proved, that the number of votes rather than the

weight of reafons prevailed. For thele faftions in Frjuli palfed feven

months, during which, firit 'vith Jealoufies, afterward with Hofti-

lity , the Republick was again greatly troubled in the Adriatic^.

Ojptnay Vice-King oi' Naples, did not fo much levy men for the fuc-

cours of the Mdanefe ^ as he had propofed with a Naval Force to

molefl the Venetians, knowing; that he could no where touch it more
to the quick, than by infetting the Dominion of the Sea, and diflurb-

ing Commerce, though with great damage to the Kings own Sub-

jeds , who drove a rich Trade with the City of Venice. Never-
thelefs, againfl the gainftying of all, and preferring before all other

refpciS-s, that which might bring apprehenlions or difturbance to the

Republick, breaking the fecurity of Ports, he had made booty of
the Ship, the vAgrim of RolJi --^ and although upon the inftance of
the AmbaliaJour Gritti in the Court of Spain, command was given

to releafe it, neverthelefs in the execution he always dircftly oppo-
fed the Orders of the King, either becaufe in the height ofthe pride
of his mind he truly defpifed him, or becaufe that Crown was glad

to cover their mofl: fecret defigns with the difobedience of a capri-

cious Vlinifter. The Venetians were not ignorant of it 3 and there-

fore fully refolving to defend themfelves , made it their bufinefs to

increafe their ftrength at Sea with two Galliaffes and fome Ships,

and made choice of thirty Commanders of Gallies , to the end that

according as there was need they might on all fides be arming.

Ojfuna. feeing that the Vfcocchi had loO: many of their roving
Nefts, invites them with the promife of a free Port and other re-

compences to retire into that Kingdom, careffing them more and

more, as they became more offenfive to the Venetians. Whereupon
under
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5ln»2Dot'rt» under the countenance of fuch a protedion, thefe Pirates feized the

I 6 I 7. Ship Doria, which with fomc other fmall ones was paffing from Cor-

L-^'''V'6«' f:t to Fenice with Merchants goods, felling publickly under the Stan-

dard of the Viceroy the (poil they had taken 5 and although the

Receivers of theCuftoms in the moft principal Ports of the King-

dom exclaimed , that with Trade would alfo ceafe the Tolls and
Royal Entries, they were threatned by Ojf/iKa with the Gallows, if

they (hould dare any more to complain. He naturally abounding

in the vanity of his tongue and thoughts, did not only apply to

trouble the Sea , but difcourfed continually of furprifing Forts in

Jjiria, ranfacking Idands , and making his way into the moft impe-

netrable corners of the Capital City. Sometimes upon paper, fome-

times in difcourfe he traced and drew out his defigns, ordered

Barks with flat bottoms fit for fhallow waters, modelled this and

that Engine, and heirkened fo willingly to none as thofe that en-

tertained him with flatteries to his perlon, or facility in his under-

taking.

Neverrhelefs , to fay truth, that which he believed he (hould be

able to effeft, was not fo much, as that which he defired fliould be

believed, defigning to keep the Rcpublick involved in great cxpen-

ces, and diftrafted to fuch a degree, that it might be jefs able to

offend the Archduke, or aff\{\: Carlo. He then fends toith under

Francijco Rivera into th<: Adriatick, twelve well armed Shif?^ and

although, when they were ready to fet fail, orders came from the

Court oi Spain to fufpend their going forth, it fecming ftrange, that

at the time of the beginning of a Treaty of Peace in Madrid:, un-

fufferable injuries (hould be done by the Viceroy o^ Naples ^ he ne-

verthelefs taking pretext , that by fome armed VeiTels of the Re-
publick had been taken a great Ship, which would have gone into

Triejie, maintains his refolution with a Writing extorted from the

collateral Minifters, who remont^rated, that if was for the honour
and fervice of the King, that Rivera fhould go out, and that the Ve-

fietians (hould be kept under. Thefe Ships bore only the Dukes
Colours, to the end the delign might more fecretly be carried on ,

not to let the War break out, nor leave the Vetictians in peace.

«^. This Invafion with armed Ships being againft that Dominion, which

the Republick for fo many Ages had poUefl'ed in the Adritttic^., ob-

liged Giuji' Anthotiio Belegno :,
that commanded the Fleet, to afTem-

ble in Lefina that part ot it which he could fooneft get ready, and
from thence pals to CMrzoia,to cover the Hlands and the St.ite, and
in particular to break the principal defign of Ojjutja to appear in

the fight o{ ijlrjay to give countenance to Ferdinands Army, and di-

vert that of the Republick. It was no hard matter to compais his

defign^ becaufe the twelve Ships fet their courfe to Calamota, a Port

belonging to thofe o^ Ragufi, where they were received with great

applaufe of that Government, which to the prejudice of their T rade

receiving very unwillingly Law from the Venvtiafis upon the Sea,

gladly heard this novelty oC Offifna's , and incouraging t with pub-

iick fervices
J permitted that upon thefe Ships many of their Sub-

jedts

I
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jecls fliould take imployment. Rut Bclegno following with (even Sn.SDollU
'Ships, four great Gallies, thirteen Lighters, and fifteen armed Veflilsj i 6 i y.

Riviera, doubting to be ailaulted with difadvantage in that place,, <^x?^"V~*:!>J

fetting Tail with a fair wind croffed the Sea, and came ro Brindifi.

The VcffttiatJi followed him , and not being able to fight them in

that Port, which was well defended with feveral Forts, the Admi-
ral, which was Lorenzo peniero, letting fall his Sails, defied him four

hours long with Cannonades 3 but the other not willing to come
out to an ingagement, he ranfacks all the Coafl of Puglia. This
motion of the Spaniards had not only difturbed the Venetians , but

greatly alarmed the Turkj, who taking jealoufie, came down in great

numbers to the guard and prefervation of their marine Coafl: 5 and
becaufe Ojttna , to the end he might ingage with him the Gallies of
thpPope, oi' Af-ilta ^ and of Florence ^ publifhed that he would at-

tempt upon the ottoman State ; The Minifters of the Venetians

caufed the contrary to found aloud in all the Courts , it appearing

that he hid Tent to the Grand Vifiery Slaves and Peafants to gain

him, and with all forts of offices incite him to make War againfl: the

Republick. For this caufe the faid Princes did not only abftain

from giving their Gallies to Offuna^ but ufcd all effeftual means to

divert him from (ending abroad fuch rumours , knowing that they

tended to nought elfe but to provoke the Tar^, and draw him into

the Adriatick^ to the dillurbance of the Kingdom ofNj//c/, and the

Ecclefiaftical State alfo.

But Ojfuna flopping at nothing, fo that he might gain at prefent,

from the boldnefs of the attempt , fruit equal to the rafhnefs of the

counfel, defpifing theconfcience of the faft, had brought into 1V<«-

^Us as in triumph certain Merchandize, as if it had been taken at

Sea by his Ships , though in truth it was the lading of the fequeltred

Ship of if^j/?, and meaning by this applaufe to (pread his defigns, he
fends Vietro Leiva with nineteen Gallies to joyn with Riviera. They
pafled altogether to Santa Croce , which belongs likewife to thofe of

' Ragnfa^ and found at Lejtna the Venetians inferiour in ftrength , the
Gallies o? Candia being not yet joyned, nor thofe ten others with
fbme Ships, which with all fpeed were making ready at Venice. The
Commanders then themfelves, not only crofled by the wind, but
counfelled chiefly by the difparity of force, applied to nothing but
their defence

, placing on the Land certain pieces of Artillery in

convenient places. So the Fleets cannoned a whole day at random
with more (hots than blows , and night coming on , the Spaniards
ftood away before the wind, taking a Ship of Salt. There fell in-

to their power alfo a VefTel of Holland , which failing with fome
Souldiers of thofe Levies , was like to be taken by the Ships of Of-

Jkna^ and thought to find in the Port of Ragufa a fafe retreat 5 but
that Government permitting the Souldiery to pa(s by Land to Cat-

tare, put the VefTcl into the Spaniards h:inds, who caufing the Cap-
tain to be hanged, turned their courfe towards Brindifi, From fuch

pa(rages as thefe the Venetians more and more underftood , what
weight lay upon them of Arms, Jealoufie?, and Negotiations ; re-

folving
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Sn "Datn ^o\v\ng therefore to maintain themfelves in liberty and fafety , they

I 6 I
7.* (deliberate greatly to re-inforce their Fleet, without weakening or

\^^p^i^^ diftraifting their Forces by Land. Conferring the Title with the

Authority of Captain General uyiQX\ Giovanni Giacomo Zune ^ they

caufed befides other provifions ten Gallies to be armed in Candid
,

which with a icoo Souldiers raifed in that Ifland arrive at laft in

the Gulph to joyn with the Fleet , after fbme retardment , caufed

partly for fear of falling araongft the SpanifjSh'ipS:, which they knew
were laid for them, and partly for forae regard had of the Tnr^t

Fleet, which with two great Hulks and feven end thirty Gallies

plyed to and again in the white Sea, not fo much to be taken notice

of for their force, or the courage of the Tirr^J/j OiEcers ^ as for the

Negotiations o£ Ojfiwa, who commanding a nimble Frigat to the

Captain Bafa, had fent him for a Prefent a Kinfman of his, till then

kept Prifoner with the Spaniards, and giving liberty to a hundred

other Slaves, invited him with fuch flatteries and with exprefs Offi-

ces to infeft the State of the Feftetians^, and particularly to command
their Fleet to fall upon Candia. But the TtirJ^^s themfelves abhorring

flich wicked counfels , fet themfelves rather to make a courfe longft

the Coaft of Calabria^ but Vv'ithout doing hurt that was of the leaft im-

portance. The Port being indeed throughly moved, threatned the

Ragufians for the reception given to Ojjund'% Ships, and invited the

Republick to joyn Forces with them to fupprels fas they called

thofe Magifl;rates)the common Enemies.

But the Senate , though provoked by the example of the Vice-

King, and invited by fo grievous injuries , not willing to confound

the intereft of State with Religion ,
placed their defence in the ju-

ftice of their caufe and their own Arms , not omitting every where

and in all Courts the diligence, offices, and forces to refifl: fo great

a power. The spanip Minifters , to ferrifie with the fame of vaft

preparations, gave out that the Fleet of Gallions, accuftomedonly

to the imployments of the Ocean, coming v/ithin the ftraights o£

Gibraltar, fhould advance into the Aclriatick,^ and that there was a

new Armature of many Ships in Sicily j rumours in a good raeafure |
believed from the proceedings of the Viceroy of Naples , who '

ftrengthened the Squadron of Leiva with certain Gallies com-

manded by O^avio d'Arragotia , and gave liberty to the Vfcocchi

to rove everywhere, and rejoyced already in the cooceit, that

with their Barks they would brave it within the fight of the

Ports of the Capital City, taking Prifes, and doing mifchief. This

obliged the Senate to di(pofe of certain Gallics for the guard
' of the Ckioggia, and to pick out in Venice a number of people fit to

bear Arms, who being new , and therefore more apt to be diG-

courfed of, than they that were wont to be feen in War, kept the

people in no fmall unquiet During thefe apprehenfions, a falfe

and (hort joy was the fore-runner of greater trouble. The Mariners

of a Packet-boat bringing Letters with information of what had
happened about Lefma , fcattered a report every where as they paf-

fed , either from theirown invention, or a willing credulity of
others
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others that the Veneti.ws had obtained a great Viftory 5 of which gmDom*
rome bringing the fir ft notice, the people greedy of the news , and ij^i

7^

defirous of good fuccefs, without giving time for greater certainty ^^?^s/-^

overflowed with fuch an excefs of fat.sfaiftion, that running up and

down with crys of applaufe, and making Bonfires in all the ftreets,

thev were very near, if Guards had not been timely appointed, lay-

in? hands on the perfon and houfe of the Ambaffadour U glueva,

believed the principal mover ofthe attempts of Oftfia. But the va-

nity of the report quickly appearing, one more troublefom arrives

uDon it The S^<inijh Fleet, increafed to the number of eighteen

Ships and three and thirty Gallies, (hewing themfelves before Lefins,
,

had provoked the Venetians to battel h and that coming out of the,

Port (hewed themfelves ready for the Encounter : But the 5/>4«i-

W/ difcharging their Cannon afar off, gave them the flip m the

nieht Shewing themfelves again afterwards with the advantage of

a fair wind, obliged the Venetians, tljat had it contrary, to ftand up-

on the defeHce of the Harbour •, whereupon the Spaniards with the

fame propitious wind went and anchored at Trau vecchio ,
pil|aging

,

ccvmn Barks, and burning fome Cabanes there. Z<.«e affliaed

that the Enemy wasfo far advanced, and to fee himfel-f left behind

having no mind to abandon the great Ships , and feparate himfelf

from them, hales them out of the Port with fuch length of time as is

ufualin diforders of that nature, and makes to Spalato, to fupprels

any Incurfions and Hoftility the Spaniards might attempt upon that

Coaft But Lieva in the mean time pa(ring Ipeedily with the Gal-

lies towards Zara for a booty offering it felf cafually to hira, was

diverted from a greater Vidory i becaufe the orders, he had, im-

'

Dofed precifely upon him to attempt the furprife and taking ot

Pola or fome other Port in Ijlria 5 but coming in fight near Morter,

a (helf of Dal»tatia. of two Merchant Gallies CVeflels of great bulk

for carriage, but not fit for fight , built efpecially for the tranfport

of Merchandize, which in great abundance pafs by long voyages re-

ciprocally from Perfia, rnrkje, and Venice,) whilft, although newly

come under the Convoy of feven Gallies of the Fleet , they failed

with great negligence , ignorant of what had happened at Lejina^

pofleffes himfelf of them.
, ,, ,_ ^ ii-

Upon the difcovery of the 5;<«»;y7^ Ships , the Merchant CaUies

run a(hore, the men faving themfelves, and the other provided for

their fafety with their Oars 5 but one not fo nimble remained

though void of men , in the power of the Enemy , with fome fmall

Veffels which were Viftuallers to the Fleer. By an aftion which

made fo great a noife, the Alarum was given every where, which

made the 5p.^;7//& Officers believe they (hould find noplace unpro-

vided and having now the Venetian Fleet coafting upon them, and

being' befides embaraffed with the Prizes and the rich Booty, crot-

fing the Sea towards Mont Angela , keeping clofe to the (hore
,
they

got back to Brindifi. and then the Gallies went out of the Gulph.

Offmanot atall fafisfied that.fof a pieceof thievery there was loft an

opportunity of a more important conque(t, (harply reproved U(^jt^
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S[tt*2?0tn* f«r it '> neverthelefs boafting of the prey
, caufed the Wares and

I 6 I 7'. Ships to be brought into Naples with folemnity, much rejoycing at

*-<^'"V"^»«^ the diipleafure which appeared in Venice, and in the hopes to bring

the Republick into War with the 7«r4? becaufe many of thofe Mi-

nifters being intereffed in the Commodities taken, and others feign-

ing themfelves to be fo, as that Court made profit by the com-
plaints, fo they pretended to be repaired in the iofs by the Venetians.

Neverthelefs /ilmoro Nani Bailo had the good luck without much
ado tQ ftifle that noife, partly with reafon which diftinguifted the

accident from the blame , and partly by change of the King, which
difordered for a time the Empire 5 whilft to Achmet that was dead,

pafling by his two little Sons, Mujhpha his Brother fucceeded. But

at Venice they were not a little difturbed at the news of this fuc-

cefs , and the blame being laid upon the delay of moving the Fleet

from Leftna^ and no lefs upon the negligent Convoy of the light

G allies, P;V/rtf Fofcarini was fent Inquiiitor to clear it, whether the

Chiefs were to blame or not. ToZave was fubftituted ^ew/ero in

the GeneralQiip , and thereupon the Command of the Ships being

vacant, it Wa_s committed to Francefco Morgfitn. Some other Ships

and Gallics befides were ordered to be made ready together with

the Gallion called il Balhi, oC a vaft bignefs. All Courts did now
ring in favour of the Republick, that under the pretext of Treaties

and of Peace, the spanijl) Minifters had defigned to give her a itvofe-

crud blow 5 and becaufe it was certain , that neither their Foftune

HOT Arts were pleafing to the Princes oi Italy , the Senate ordered

Simeon CoKtarihi, returning from his Ambaflie oi Rovie ^ to vifit Cop-

mo the Grand Duke, who had denied hisGallies to 0/^»>2, and with-

held a certain fum of money, fent at firft to Milax in affiftance of
Ferdinand his K'mfmahy '''' '^ '

'

•

» ^
,

-.

Thence he palled to th^ Oulcesibf ^'rZ-w, Modena^ Mantuit, and

Tarma^ giving them all to underftand; That the tttoji potent Engine of
Foreign povper in Italy votts the patience of the Princes, for -whom it ivas

fjow time that they fjoftld underjiand, ho7» mtich the liberty ofthat Coun-

try was hated by Strangers, rohilfl they accounted all that fur the greatefl

injury which was jufily made ufe of to oppofe their avarice and ambi-

tion. But being held, even all of them, in the bonds of a greater

dependency , they knew not what to do but wilh better times for

the common fafety , every one having a fenfe- of the Common-
wealths fufferings 5 but no man moving in favour of it : Their
greateft hopes then were reduced to a diverfion in Piedmont 5. for

which the Venetians^ befides the monthly dilburferaents, furnifliing

80000 Crowns as an extraordinary aid to the Duke, had given him
the means to draw Dediguieres once more into Italy , and to main-
tain his Army in fuch vigour, that, whilft Toledo had his men yet in

their Quarters, St. Damiano was befieged, a Town environed with
a thick Wall, and a good Rampart ofearth within it, and kept by
Andreit Prando with 600 Souldiers ; but he , miferably burned un-

der the mines of fomehoufes, the Garrifon, without a Commander,
- after five days battery was forced in araofl: furious alTault.

Dediguieres
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Dediguiercshid honoured the Enterprife with hisprefence, and the ^fn.lDnm
Duke during the conteft running to and fro amongft the foremoft, i S i j
had his Horfe killed under him, with the lofs of fomefew Souldiers, L<^»V"%j
who bei-ng of no note remained, as ufual, buried in oblivion. The
place given to pillage, wasprefently deraolilhed, and the Duke lay-

ing wafte the Country, conftrained Alortura and Djvalos for want
of vi<Suals to quit Alba, who were enfred into it with 4000 men.
And now finding in it 1000 Souldiers only (^MoKferrifies ^ mingled

with fome Cermans^ the Duke caufes the Count St. Giorgio to inved
it, and after draws near with the Army. The Govemour, who was
Alkramo , and one of the Counts of St. Giorgio alfo, but a deadly

Enemy to Guido, made as if he would hold it out to the laft, though
it was in a manner open

,
yet environed on three fides with the Ta-

naro , and other little Rivers. The Germans lodged in the Out-
works, and the Inhabitants had the defence of a Half-moon. The
rains, which making the high-ways deep in mire, retarded for fome
days the Befiegers in bringing their Cannoujand the attacquehindred

alfo fuccours to the Befieged 5 fo that for want of Ammunition
they were forced to render. The City agreed for a fum of money
not t» be plundered, and that the Garrifon fhould not be French,'^

the Germans marched out with Arms and Baggage. The Town of

St. C'trmano^ where an intelligence failed the Duke, was prefently

inverted at large, and at the fame time that o^ Montigliow^s aflTault-

ed by St. Giorgio. The Town taken, kept but by 400 Monferrines,

the Caftle after a breach made is al(b rendred 5 for the cuftody of
which there arofe a difpute betwixt the French and Savoyards with
the death of more than an hundred of each fide. In this difagree-

ment the Capitulation was alfo broken j for entring in confufion in-

to the Caftle , they cut in pieces the Garrifon. Dediguieres after

fuch fuccefles, in which he a (lifted with his help and counfel, re-

turned to his own Government, whilft in France the Court, to dif-

approve his partiality to the Savoyards, had fufpended feveralofhis

entertainments and profits. Toledo not regarding the daughter and
lofTes oC Afofiferrat, and re(blving not to repair anothers damage by
an unfeafonable confuming his own Forces, and prejudice his own
advantages , ftays to re-inforce and reft his Army till the end of

Jliay J and then comiog into the field , clofeiy befieges Fercelli. So
foon as he moved that way , St. Giorgio had happily put into it

1000 Mufquetiers , and 200 Horfe ; fo chat the Garrifon confifted

of 4000 men, and the Duke, incamped in the Town of Cabiano, had
his aim to take in PonteJ^ura, Co to cut off the Spaniards from that

important pafs 5 but finding a defence in better order than was fup-

pofed, he forbore to ingage in it, to be in greater readinefs to fuc-

cour the place already battered 5 and fo much the rather, becaufe

having difcovered feveraJ treacheries, it was neceftary both with

his mind and perfon to be active in feveral places. In St. Ja parti-

cularly fome French OSicets had concerted to put fire to the pow-
der, make the Prince yittorio, who was there, their Prifoner, and

give him up to the Spdmards , who were to come in upon it to fe-

O a cond
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3n«3Doni« cond the defign. But they that were found guilty by a Council of

I 6 I 7. War of th^ Nation , to whofe fentence the Duke fubmitted them,

.jf\r^J fuffered punifhment by the hand of the Hangman. A certain l^ro-

%'encal alfo was put in Prifon for having attempted to corrupt ano-

ther to poyfon Carlo, He notwithftanding amidft all thcfe acci-

dents {hewed great cdnftancy, and profefl'eci to revenge himfelf for

thefe treacheries upon the Governour of Milan with Arras befeem-

ing a Prince. Toledo^ having inclofed Vercelli with a laxge circum-

vallation , difpofes Batteries in four places, to which the befieged

with nuich holdnefs oppofe theirs , Garzia Gomez, General of the

Spamards Artillery being killed, and Alphovfo Davalos fo hurt by
them , that he dyed foon after. They attempted afterwards with

Sallies to dr>e the Germans from a Poft upon the brink of the sefia-,

but all they did was to demolifh there a Fort , which was quickly

repaired again. A great circuit of Out-works was the defence, of
the place, and fome Trenches alfo kept the attacque far off, as much
as was poffible. But the befiegers direfted particularly their offence

towards the Bifijon of St. Andrea^ and under which the defendants,

in the doubt they had to lofe it, had made a Mine, that it might

rather fcrve the Enemy for a fepulchre, than a place to lodge upon.

It having net been poflible to bring all things in,abundance into the

place after fixteen days fiege only, Ammunition was wanting, info-

much that they were forced to charge their Cannon and Mufkets

with Tin and (tones in the place of Iron and Lead. Carlo to fup-

ply it in the befl: mantier he could , at lead with powder , fends the

Signor F/earz with 200,Horfe, and as many Sacks. But being met

by a Party of the Spaniards^ the powder which they carried behind

them taking fire from the difcharge of Harquebufes, thirty only got

in, and the reft for the moft part, being a miferable fpeftable, were

burnt. And now forty great Pieces battered the Walls with great

violence, but two Half-moons were bravely defended , they within

cutting to pieces in one Sally three hundred Germans^ and a hun-

dred and fifty Horfe. That which covered the Bajiion of St. Andrea.

was poflefTed by the befiegers, and regained by the befieged. At

laft upon fpringing a Mine, the Spaniards made an effort to carry

. the place by a general allault. As they had equal motives , fb

the valour was not unequal, both in them that gave it, and them
that received it 5 for ifthe one were driven on with the rewards of

glory and the pillage , the other were exhorted by the fafety of

themfelves, their Country, and their families. Fire and Sword with

the fhedding of blood had pertinacioufly their effeft for a long time^
but the Spaniards were forced to retire , and in that inftant 100
Cuiraffiers fallying into the ditch with their Swords in their hands

made a great (laughter. Fifteen hundred men , and amongft them
fome of note, perifliedon the Spmijf) fide 5 of the befieged the dead
exceeded not a hundred. The Duke was in Livo>no with i 2000
Foot, and 1500 Horfe 5 to whom joyned :^cco Beamefe , and he
expefted a Renfort from France 5 for by the death of d'Ancre the

inchantment upon the Government being difcharged, the Maxims
snd Councils were alfo changed.

^

It
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ft hath been already hinted, what power that Stranger had in the 5in«2Dotn»

Kingdom. The Armies depended upon his will , he ifliicd forth i 6 i 7.

the money , and difpofed of all Charges -, fo that he had the chief ^w-<5:''^/"'=%o

Minifters depending upon him , and the Queen her felf had placed

the ftrefs of her Authority in the maintaining of him. He notwith-

ftanding pretended to fibfifl: of himfelf, holding places and govern-

ments upon the Frontiers, and a Militia of Strangers, which acknow-

ledged nothing but his name and authority. But the people in ge-

neral hated him, the great ones abhorred him , and thofethat \rere

friends to the Crown detefled his maxims. Howfoever having the

Councils o{ Spain intereffed in his fafety, he thought in the favour

of that Monarchy to enjoy a ftrong fupport. Some there were that

doubted not but that his thoughts were to make himfelf be feared,

and that he might, when he believed himfelf no longer fecure in

France^ fell to the SfJr.iarcis \\\m(t\?j the places and the Kingdom,

at a high rate-

That at leafl was inflilled into King Lerok , who in the flou-

rifhing age of eighteen years was amufed by his Mother and the

Favourite in childifh toys , far from the knowledge of any bufinefs

whatfoever. He therefore, melancholy by nature and loving foli-

tude , looked with delight upon that Authority which he had not

yet enjoyed, and feeding himfelf with fufpicions, nouridied a bitter

hatred againfl: <r/'^«fre. Divers' perfons of great birth , of his own
age, and that had been bred up with him, began to find it ftrange to

ferve a Prince 5 and that grace and favour (hould depend upon the

Minifter. They ceafed not therefore either with fecret figns, im-

perfeft fayings, or covered difcourfe's, fuch notwithftanding as Lewis

underftood, to go on cenfuring the prefent Government, the condi-

tioH of the King himfelf under the direftion and tutelage of ano-

ther.

Araongft all, Monjienr dc Luines got the afcendant , a Gentleman

di Avignon^ of no great birth, exprefly put about the King, that he

might take up his time in hantirig and hawking and other leffer

pleafures. But he with thcfc infnares him in fuch fort, that he quick-

ly made the whole Kingdom his Quarry. Corrupting fome of

d' An'res DomcCticks, he brings them to reprefentto the King his

aftions, defigns, and the means to preferve himfelf in his greatnefs,

with fo mucn horrour nnd deteftation of len/f , as yet without ex-

perience , that not thinking himfelf fecure , either as to his life or

Kingdom, he r^folves without delay to rid himfelf of fo formidgble

a Minifter. flis d'eath was betwixt a few refolved on 5 the King

is perfwaded to it out of a defire to exercife his Office, and make
tryal of his Authority. Liiines hopes to inherit the favour and the

fpoil; ^nd Moniieiir deVjfri, a Captain of the Guards, who under-

took to kill him, thought to oblige the young Prince to him by the

firfl: fruits of his command. The Marelhal then incertain of his de-

ftiny, proqdly entring into the IXoyal Palace of the Louvre the four

and twentieth day of April , fees the door clapt to behind him , and
in the fame inftant Vitri making a (hew to arreft him, d'Ancre falls

dead
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Sn 2?om» ^^^ with the (bots of three Piftols. The bufinefs was no fooner di-

I 6 I 7
*
vulged, but the Queen-mother, doubtful what fhould become of her

V„^^"V"Vj felfibreaks forth into a flood of complaints. Thofe that had been of

the Confidence, fearing the fame chaftifement, difperled in diforder.

But the people, who are moved with every blaft, running amongfl:

them upon a report that the King was betrayed and wounded, took

Arms but affured of the contrary by the chief Minifters, who rode

through the ftreets quieting the tumult, turned their fear into glad-

neff, and detefting the life and name of the dead, let the World fee.

That the luftre of favour is glorious, but a thing fo tender and

weakly, that going out with every puff it ftinks at laft, and is infe-

ftious. The Corps ignobly buried was taken up again, and man-

gled into little pieces was burnt, the alhes carried through the ftreets

to fell, and bought by many at a great rate, to vent the publick ha-

tred and private revenge. The King greatly rejoycing, that the

judgment of the people did juftifie the violence of the faft, fends

'away the Confidents of the dead, amongft whom was the Biftiop of

Lujfon, who retired to Avignon. The Marquefs his Wife was pub-

lickly beheaded , and the Queen-mother confined to Blok. And
now thofe great ones, who, upon Conde's imprifonment , had been

kept from Court , returned. The Prince neverthelefs was not fet

at liberty, becaufe the King, contented by his own occafion to know
his Authority , left the height of favour to Luines , and he with

wonted craft confidering how to eftablifli himfcif in that condition,

refolved, with the price of the liberty of two fuch Prifoners, to play

the Merchant with both for his own conveniences.

France with this fudden change might be faid to be reftored to it

felf, and gained to Italy , becaufe the King ftood in much jealoufie

of the Spaniards^ by reafon of their confidences which he had difco-

vered with the Queen-mother and with d'Ancre. The reconciled

Princes were addicted enough to savoy ^ and the progrefs ofthe War
in the Milanefe gave that Crown juftly to underftand^ how much of

its honour and intereft, till now neglefted, was treated there. And
therefore underftanding the danger vcrcelU was io, Lavh exprefied

himfelf to the Ambaffadour of 6'/>iZ/», 7hat iffime fudden cowpofure

rvere notfound out, he JImdd be confiruined to f/ijl{e good hk obligation^

and maintain Carlo in the Ireaty ^/Afti. In this interim he gives

the Duke leave to raife what French he defired, and fends to the

Borders of Savoy 6ooo Foot and 2coo Horfe to go forward into

Italy where there fhould be need. The Archbifliop of Lyons go-

ing in great diligence to Rome
-^
communicates to the Pope the in-

tentions of the King in favour of the Dukes and feeing a young
Prince that inclined to War, and gave from his Race future prela-

ges of his Government, every one believed a flood of Armies in

Italy was to follow , and an open Rupture betwixt the Crowns.

And therefore the Pope did not only double his endeavours for

Peace, but an Union was fpoken of by fome of thofe Princes ( and

particularly the Grand DukeJ who knew they had offended France

by having fupercilioufly adhered to the other Party. The s^a-

niardt
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»iardt apprehending at firil Leiv/s's threainings, and, to pacific him, ?ln,2;)ani-
readily (hewing a delire to Peace , afterwards beir.g aiiured

1 J^ i 7.

*

that that Kingdom would not remain Co quiet, but was within a l,4?'~\/-^
while to expeft a new Crfp , which promoting with Arts, Friends
and Money, and with rhe'help of fome of the chief Miniftcrs, who
dif-inclined from having any thing to do with the affairs oi" Italy

^

they proceeded in the fiege and in their deGgns. The truth was
that the firft heat of the French cooling again, the moft fecret inten-
tion appeared to be as not to let piedmo»t be loft, yet To as not
to break with Spain. Thus with appearances

, propofals and en-
deavours to hinder it, Vercelli was near being loft ; for all the Half-
moons were now taken. The Neapolitans with their approaches
having cut their paflage into the Ditch, had a breach open in the
Bulwark of Sr. Andrea 5 and towards the River on the other fide
thcjValloom had made another. The Garrifon from duty andfick-
nefs appeared to be greatly diminifhed, and for want of powder had
at laft refolvcd to take that out of the Mine under the Bajiion fore-
mentioned. No experiment to get fome in by ftealth had fucceed-
ed : The Duke thereupon applying hirafelf to force, draws near to
the Enemies Camp by night

,
placing longfl: the Sefu 9000 Foot

with 1400 Horfe, and 10 fmall Pieces, three thou'fand Foot and
400 Horfe were appointed for the relief , and there ftood in the
Rear the French under the Marquefs d'Vrfe,S\gnor: di Chiglie, and
the Baron di Rairan, and the Italians commanded by the Serjeant
Major of the Marquefs o^ Calnfi, and the Signor o? Parclla.

• > When the Duke caufed the Alarm to be given, the Arrierguard
dforefaid divided into feveral Parties , and d'Vrfe having pafTed th-e

sejia, met by a Body of Horfe , and forced to fight, was defeated
with the lofs of 6co men ; But whilft the Spaniards hafted to that
fide, 1000 men entred into Fercelli on the other, with fome pow-
der, though not fo much as was proportionable to the want. For
all this, Toledo flackens not his attacque, but re-inforcing with twen-
ty Cannons more his battery of the Fort St. Andrea^ caufed another
aflault to be given fo vigorous, that the effeftwas to fee himfelf
lodged upon the breach. The place thfen capitulates, agreeing un-
der honourable conditions to deliver the Town and Cittadel. The
Siege lafted two months, during which were difcharged 67000 fhot
of Artillery. The Enemy loft 6000 Souldiers, and 67 Captains, be-
fides fome perfons of Quality. Giovanni Bravo with a flrong Gar-
rifon enters into it as Governour. The Marquefs of C4/«y3 , who
-came out of it, notwithrtanding the Fathers favour, was forced for
a while to forbear the Dukes angry prcfcnce 5 but being guilty of
nothing but ill fortune, was quickly reftored to his former favour.
The Duke with this lofs felt himfelf touched to the quick, and
apprehended confequences yet worfe , fearing left Toledo (hould be-
fiege^^ivwhereupon to divert thatthought, and to fhevv courage in
his ill fortune, finding his Army ftrong i8coo Foot and 5000 Horfe,
and not a little heartned with Dedigiiieres prefence, who, by the
Kings confent being newly come again into Italy, had brought with

him'
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9n*D0tn« him fome men under the Dukes pay, and fome Troops that carried

1*6 1
1* the Colours, he refolves to enter into the MiUnefe. Leaving An-

V.^''V^Wi ti(mA la Rocca^ and Rocchetta. behind him, he invefts Felifiuo, where

the French forcing the Barricadoes, and entring the TrencheSj fifteen

hundred Germans together with the Inhabitants were cut to pieces,

the Officers made Prifoners, and nine Colours taken. Going thence

to ^attordici, an open place, where were lodged 300 men, leaving

their Arms they were obliged to ingage , not to ferve any more

ag&\n(t Carlo. Out oi^ Renfracore^ which rendiedh ieW, 7oo sroit-

zers were permitted to march out with their Arms and Colours, in

refpeft to the Nation, with whom the Duke was in alliance. Toledo^

who in the Siege ofVercelli had harrallt'd and dirainiftied his For-.

ces, had now Separated them into feveral Quarters to refrefh, but

moved with the Dukes bold attempt, aflembles his Army at soleri.

Neverthelefs fuffers Annona to be taken in his fight , a weak place,

but garrifoned with 2000 men, who after a (bort battery of fix

Pieces marched out, life and Arms faved. La Rocca d'AraJJo alfo,

and U Rocchetta^ with the fpoil of 500 Souldiers, yielded.

Thefe fuccefles contributed to the heightning of Carlos reputa-

tion, who always appeared above all misfortunes 5 but in cfFeft the:

advantage was much lefs than the noife , becaufe they did not rc-

compenfe the lofs o(Fercelli, whereof not only the Duke, but the

Venetians were very fenfible. Neverthelefs, to uphold a gravity in I

the Negotiation equal to the conftancy of their minds, the Senate!

with the confent of the Duke, after the Invafions oioffitna , the tirj

king of the Gallics, and the rendring o{ Fercelli , recals the powers

given their Ambafladour Gritti to treat a Peace in Spain. For the

difpatch to Madrid oi" neced^Ary powers concerning this Negotiationj

,
the Archduke was carried to the Court of the Emperour Matthiasy

and there had pretended , that the AmbalTadour of the ilepublick

fhould not appear in the Churches, or on any other occafion when

he wai prefent. But the Emperour, not willing to pafs beyond the

Mediation to a partiality, remained refolute to oppofe it.

The Archduke had other greater concerns prelling upon his mind 5

for all the Line o^ Maximilian the Second , though numerous, co-

ming to fail without pofterity , the Fortune of the Empire was to

devolve into his Houfe. And for that caufe he was tyed to the

Spaniards in the bonds of greater confidence,and they exprefly pro-

moted it with certain hopes to caft the Empire according to their

arbitrement , when it (hould fall upon Ferdinand. The Archdukes

^/Z>er^ and Maximliatt:, Brothers to the Emperour, wanting iflue,'

eafily yielded their pretenfions and hopes 3 but it was a hard matter

to bring Matthias to it , who heard not willingly the difcourfe of

celebrating in his lifetime the Funerals of his Authority and Go-

vernment. He neverthelefs infinuates to him the ceffion of the

Title only of King of Bohef^ia, for prevention of thofe accidents,

which to [Religion and the Family , in cafe of his death , might in

the Interregnum be feared 5 becaufe it being not certain, whether

it be Eled^ive or Hereditary, the minds of the people fufficiently

prepared,
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prepared for it, m;g fr he moved 3 and if it ihouJd t'a'A into other a^ j^f^y,
hands, or to a ProteHont Pr'ncc, the Eledion it lelfof the Empe-

i 5 j y
*

rour would run a great hazard , in the parity of (ix other Eleftors uj'-V^Cj
equally divided into Catholicks and Hereticks themfelves. Upon
fuch effed-ual motives , the Emperour at laft lets himfelf be perfwa-

ded 5 but the Spaniards , although with all carnelt they inclined to

. the advancement o^ FerdwaKH, yet would not quit their advantages

in view 5 and therefore the confent of Ring Philip, the Son o{ Anna
Daughter of yI/rfx/-w//</« the Second , feeming neceffary, they re-

quired a vaft compenfation for it. Upon this Icore it was divulged,

that the Towns ot ijiria (liould be yielded to them, with the Coun-
ty ofCoritia, and witli all that more which the Archduke pofleded

in Italj j but that tended only to give jealoufie to the Fenetiuns, al-

though in truth all the Country was moved at the report , doubt-

ing to be bound up. both by Sea and by Land , with fuch Fetters

as were not to be (liaken off.

An agreement was afterwards privately fbipulated betwixt the

Archduke and the Count d'Ognate , which contained philips cef-

fion of his Rights to the hereditary Provinces in Gerntany^'mi^avonv

o^ Ferdinand, and his Brothers, and of their defcendants malculine,

but that failing, they to return to the Houfe of Spain, of which the

Female^; were to be preferred before thofe born in Germany. In

recompence it was prom ^ed to give up Alfitia to the Spaniards

^

and to maintain them in the pofleffion ; they bound themfelves to

grant reciprocal Levies, and that the one fliould not confer benefits

or favours on the Vaflals of the other but by the approbation of
his own Prince qr his Miniflers. That part neverthelefs which
concerned Alfitia was never executed, for fear of making too great

a commotion amonglt the Princes of the Empire, and indeed of all

Europe. The delTgn notwithftanding of uniting the two Houfes, and
extending their limits , coming to be known , fuch was the jealoufie

of many Princes, that that Treaty may juftly be called the founda-

tion-ftone of the calamities of Germany, and the Original of the

great accidents that enfued.

But for the Treaty with the Republick, the Count d'Ognate ha-

ving protefted to Ferdinand , that the management thereof would
not be fuffered to pafs through other hands than thofe of Philip

himfelf, the Count Francifco Chefniller was dtfpatched into Spain as

AmbaOTadour Extraordinary from Mitthias, and the Archduke (who
fhall henceforth be called King of Bohemia) and he carried the re-

folute intentions o^ Matthias and Glejelio, his chief Minifter, that by
all means a Peace was to be made. But at Madrid blocks in the

way were not wanting i for the spaniJI) Minifters pretended, that

the Venetians (hould firft reftore what they had taken , and then

Ferdinand (hcAild fulfil the < greement , but without burning the

Barks, or banifhing but fome few of the Vfcocchi ; and for the affairs

Q^ piedmont , they infifted upon the Dukes difarming : after which
things they offered a rcftitution of all, yet without any prefcription

of time, or obligation on their fide to lay down Arms. But Gritti

P forefeeing
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3n 330m* forefeeing that they joyntly aimed at the predominancy in Italj, and

I 6 I 7. to weary out the Princes in jealoufies, fuftained, that for common

tj^''\/-'W quiet and fecurity the difarming of the Adilanefe ought alfo to be

concerted , and as to the interelis of the Vfcocchi, infifts, that thofe

three forts (bould be banilhcd , which the Republick had already

declared , and for the reft, that the agreement in vicuna (hould be

precifely executed. For fome kind of temperament it was propo-

fed by Lerma , that the Venetians fhould firft render the places in

jjlria i Ferdinand then, to perform the promifes on his iidc^ and after

that the Republick (hould withdraw their Arms out oi Friuli^ the

word of his King remaining fecurity for the due execution of the

Treaty. But in this prefent ftate of affairs the news arriving , that

the Hollanders were fafely landed in Italy , Lerma in anger protefts

to Gritti 5 that if the Treaty were not concluded within one day

,

he would hold it for broken. The Ambafl'adour complaining, that

the means of neceflary defence (hould be converted into the pre-

texts of a moft unjuft War, fliewed himfcif very indifferent, whe-

ther the Negotiation were continued or broken. Chefniller gave

out, that the Negotiation coming to diflblve in Spain , the Empe-

rour fhould re-aflume it elfewhere, and the Ambafiadours o^ France

and England feeming to wonder , that Lerma (hould proceed with

fuch pafTion , the Secretary Jrojiighi comes to Gritti to excufe the

Dukes heat, and to (ignific to him in the Name of the King, that he

held not the Treaty othcrwife broken, than that he referved wholly

tohimfelf the power to approve the Articles treated on , when he

fhould know they were accepted by the Senate. The Ambafladour

thereupon equally difapprovcs the things propofed and the form.

Lerma then at laft calls together the ISSuntio , the Ambafladour of

France^ and him o(venice, offering to the two firft, that as to Savpjy

the Capitulation of j^Jii (hould not be altered „ and as to.^he Ven^'

Hans, they reftoring the halfof the places pollefled, and afterwards

the reft at twice, Ferdinand (hould alfo go on alternatively in the

execution of that which fome years paft had already been agreed

upon at Vienna.

Gritti, not at all fatisfied with this, requires,that Ferdinand fhould

firft fettle in Segna the Garrifon agreed upon, that then the Repub-
lick (hould quit one place in Ijiria, and that, all the reft afterwards

being executed. Arms (hould be every where withdrawn. Here-

upon Lerma not diffenting, certain Articles were drawn 5 but in the

affair of Carlo the Ambafladour fuftaining , that by reafon of new
accidents it was neceffary there (hould be fome explication and ad-

dition to the Treaty of ^Jii, the whole bufinefs thereupon was at a

ftand. Things ftanding in this pofture at Madrid, Gritti receives the

revocation of his powers '-, for the Venetians and the Duke being ex-

afperated to extremity againfc the SpaniJIj Minifters, thought it bet-

ter to have the Treaty tranfported to the Court of France, where the

change of Government opened a way to hopes of a better minding

of the affairs of Italy. Gritti then had no other Coramiflion but to

ratifie
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ratifie and fee that worded which fhould be concluded at Parff by §|n«©oni
the AmbalTadours Eon and GitJJhni , and King Lewis was aflured , 1617.
that Curio being fatisfied in the point of difarming, the Senate dif- L/<f='*V^'^

Tented not from the fubftance of that which had been in PfopoOtion

at Mtdrid about the Vfiocchih adding only in confideration of late

emergencies the reftitution of Ships and the Merchandize ftayedand

made prize of by Ojfina : and the rather becaufe the reprifals could

Hot be called juft , whilft Spai/i declared not to be in enmity or

rupture with the Republick. Gradijl\i in the mean time being

brought to the laft gafp, the AuJiriaK Commanders imployed alJ their

power to make it fubfift. Several reliefs having not fucceeded to

get in by ftealch, they refolved palling on this fide the UJokzo with

600 Horfe and 400 experienced Foot to attempt the Line to make
way for the fuccours ••, but being repulfed by the Guards of Horfe
upon them , the aftion proved very bloody. Of the Venctiitis were
killed Marc Anthottio M^'Lano^ Vittro Avogadro\ and Leonora Gtialdoy

perfons of Noble birth, and all their Captains of Horfe. The lofs

in other refpedts appeared not unequal. The night following, the

Jufirians having a mind to make another attempt , the breaking of
forae of the floats, upon which they were to pafs over, fufpended

the effed. But on the other fide, a while after they affaulted thofe

Batteries which incommoded Rubia , and driving out of the Re-
doubt, which was moft advanced , four Companies o^ Srpitz.ers fur-

prifed in their negligence, and killing fome Cannoniers, who would
have made refinance , they entred into the Quarter even to the

lodging of ^e/ Lando^ where they were oppofed by fome Corji, till

Don Giovanni coming with fome fuccours forced them to retire.

The Battery was prefently recovered, and fome Cannon being un-
nailed , and turned upon the Enemy , made a great {laughter a-

mongfl: them. Marradas and D'Ampierre ftill applying their minds
to new attemprs, laying a Bridge over the Plain oC Mainizza pafl*ed

the River, and convoying fome provifions with a great body
of men, finding the Line ill guarded, and having had the encounter

only of a few Horfe, brings them happily wtoGradiJca. Najfau was
commanded by the Bridge of Fara with 603 Mufquetiers to charge

them in the flank 5 bift doing it out of time, and the Germans under
the favour of the Town fording the Lifonzo , by the Hills of the

Carfo got fafe into their Quarter. Marradas encouraged by this,

with 800 Horfe apd 500 Mufquetiers afl'aults fome Quarters upon
the fame Hills, forcing certain Trenches, and although at that time '

repulfed, yet upon a fecond attempt he was able tobring powder anci

meat by the way of Dobredo into the Fort Stella , from whence it

was afterwards carried \nlo Gradifia.

The Camp of the Venetians was found weakened by its fnffering,

and the Flotlanders in particular , not accuftomed to the Climate,
were afflifted with feveral difeafes, of which Najjau himfelfdies in

Monfalcof7e, and I^wis/r; falls defperately fick. It was therefore re-

folved to reduce the Quarters into a lefler compafsj and to aban-

don St. Michaels ^ vvhence Marradas arguing a greater weaknefs,

P 2 took
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SimDom* fook heart to affault them , but was vigoroufly repulfed with the

I
*6

I 7/ cJeath of 300 of his own. Difcovering afterwards preparations to

K^^'^/"^^ hazard anew fuccours, the Vetietians refolved to encounter it near to

St. Martjfw with 300 Foot under Oratio BagUone. The Enemy be-

ing difcovered to be more than had been fuppofed, which through

by-ways conveyed a certain quantity of meal 5 the Prince of £^«,
returned to the Camp in the place of Medici who was indifpofed

,

gave Bagltone advertifement, that without ingagement he (hould pre-

serve himfelf till He might arrive with a Renfort proportionable.

But the Enemies eagernefs gave not time for the advertifement 5

whereupon the fight beginning, the Fenetiansy who to croft upon fe-

veral paflages were obliged to an order too diftantfrom one ano-

ther, were defeated. A Company of German Cuiraffiers lighting

on foot, with their Swords in their hands, did the greateft execu-

tion, few faved themfelves 3 80 were made Prifoners, the reft with
'Bagltone himfelf, Verginio Orfino^ Lamentann ^ and Ciamaco Alberti a

French Captain, were left dead upon the place. The Senate, to re-

compenfe with immortal memory to pofterity a life loft in the flo-

wer of his age, ercfted in the Church of St. ^ohn and Taulz goodly
Monument for Oratio , who with equal teftiraony of his fidelity and
courage had in this War made his Name famous above any other.

Thefe reliefs to Gradifca , though frequent, yet fcanty, fufficed not

to fecure it from being taken at laft , the Germans therefore put-

ting themfelves upon new attempts by artificial Fire-works, took
upon them to burn the Bridge at Fara , but the Engine being

in diforder , it came to nothing. The Venetians on the other fide,

to cut off communication with the Fort stelU , by means whereof
fuccours entred into Gradifca and fome unprofitable mouths were
got out , made a quarter at Draufma, ftraightning the befieged in

fuch fort, that the Fort wanted water , and the Town was brought

to extremity. The Inhabitants had fent to Ferdinand the Baron of
Echy to inform him,that now at laft their fidelity was invaded by the

utraoft neceffity 3 and to Milan^ the Biftiop of Triejie^ to foUicite To-

ledo to fome vigorous diverfion. He in the hotteft of his aftings

in Piedmont had always kept a good number of men on the Borders

of the Venetians, and they having kept them well provided, left no
place but for reciprocal Jealoufies and good heed, till Vercelli co-

tning to be taken, and the Spaniards increafing the number of their

Militia, fu(picions were alfo increafed on this other fide , for Lad-
ders being making at Lodi , and other Preparatives given order for,

it feemed that the Governour of Milan had his eye upon fome fur-

prifal and attacques, and particularly of Crema.

But in this very Junfture a Courrier from Spain brings the appro-
bation of the Capitulation of Peace as it had beenfirft concluded at

Taris , where the King and his Minifters , defirous above meafure
that the affairs of Italy fhould be compofed without being obliged
to imploy their Arms in that W:ir , had perfwaded Carlo to confent

to difarm under the word and faith of that Crown , and the Duke
had
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had not made dilficnky to appiove it, becau.e deipMriag to recover ^^ r) im
Vercelli by force^ he defired by all means to have it by fonic Treaty. *

' *

Then concerning the affairs of the Venetium^ the Duke dc Monte-

leofie Ambaffadour oCspaifi, not having the powers neceflary , had

given airurance under his hand-writing, that at Madrid they (hould

not recede a tittle from what had formerly been concerted betwixt

Lermt and Gritti.

The AmbafTadours of the Venetians hereupon making no difficul-

ty, perfifted only in the pretence that the reftitution ofthe Merchan-
dize and Ships might be comprehended in the agreement. But re-

Tolutions and power concerning that point being not yet come from

Spain, the French Minifters glad to have happily gotten the prehe-

minence, which the Spaniards had endeavoured with fo much noife

to arrogate to themfelves alone, for prevention of any evil accident,

obliged the forefaid Ambaffadours to be contented , that King

Lewis (hould promife in writing to interpofe with his Father-in-law

his moft effeftual offices for the reftitution. The Venetians , to fay-

truth, had inftruftions to the contrary ; but having a jealoufie, that,

the affairs o^ Piedrmnt being compofed, in which the Duke, inamou-

red with a fecret Propofition of Marriage of a Sifter of that King
with the Prince Pittorio, as a caution ofthe Treaty, fliewed himfelf

contented , the R.epublick (hould be left alone and expofed to an

inundation of the Aufirians^ after fome hefitation gave their confent.

Upon the (ixth o^ September then was a writing under-written , in

which , referring themfelves, as to the Vfcocchi, to the Articles al-

ready adjufted in Spain , there was added over and above for the

obfervance of them the word of France , and for the reftitution of
the things made prize of. Mediations and Offices were promifed;

to Carlo were confirmed the Articles of jijli , with the promife of

France^ that Vercelli (hould be reftored to him.

It did not, to fay truth, appear, that the Capitulation did unite in

the expreffions of it, as was defired, the interefts of the Republick

with ihofe of the Duke 5 but by Gritti^ to whom the Ambafladours

in France, as they had it in commiffion, referred the extenfion ofthe

whole Treaty , it was fully fupplied. So that in Madrid the 25.

o^ September the agreement was figned, in which the reciprocal con-

fideration of the quiet of Chriftendom and of Italy being premifed,

it was through the mediation of the Pope and France agreed, that

f£r<5^/«j»<3/ placing a Garrifon o^ Germans in Segna, the Republick

fliould render one place in ijiria at the choice of the Emperour and

o^ Ferdinand'-, after that, by the meeting of two Commiflioners on
each fide it (hould within twenty days be declared, that the vp
cocchi , which were to be far removed from segna and the ma-
ritime places , were to be accounted Adventurers and Banditi

,

which imploy themfelves in Piracies ; except thofe that dwelt

quietly in their houfcs, or which had only been guilty of fome
Hoftility in this prefent War. The Barks imployed in this Pira-

cy were to be burnt. All this being performed , the Venetians pro-

mifed to withdraw their Garrifons from all places taken. Never-
thelefsj
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Sn.QOm* thelefs, from the beginning of the excution of the Treaty two
I 6 I 7. months were to be allowed. Fortifications and Hoftiiity by Land

«=-c^%''^^!»J and by Sea were prefently to ceafe on both fides , all things being

to be executed within the faid time, and then Commerce to begin,

which alfo was to take place , though the execution (hould require

• more than two months. The Treaty of VkKtia was word for word
infertedj and the point of free Navigation referred to another time j

Prifoners according to cuftom were releafed, and were compre-

hended under a general oblivion thofe Subjcfts which had ferved

on the other fide. The Catholick King for performance received

the word of the Fenetians, and he gave it reciprocally that Ferdinand

Ihould not reftore the Vfcerchi , nor any one damage be felt from

them, fufpending equally his Arms, and Hoftility every where cea-

fing. Then , as to what concerns savoy , Gritti capitulates with
Zerma, that the Treaty of yljli (hould be executed, places and Pri-

foners reftored , all offences betwixt Carla and the Duke oi Man-
tua laid afide ; all which was to be ratified within forty days, if in

that interim no other accord were made in Italj with Toledo, which
in that cafe was to take place.

Concerning the reftitution of things pretended by the Venetians

by the depredations of Ojjhna, the Duke of Lernta confents not that

they fliould be mentioned in the Treaty , but orders la ^eva, that

in the Name of the King he (hould give his word for it to the Se-

nate. In this Treaty , which' is called the Treaty o^ Madrid, the

will oi MJtthiat that the affairs of the Vfcocchi (hould be compofed

had great influence ; and alfo the defire of Lerma that the French

fhould not be ingaged further in the affairs of Italy ^ as to other

things aiming rather to make an end of the War, than to confirm the

Peace* When the firft advife from f.<iris arrived at Venice, the news
was generally received with great joy, and by the Senate fo confi-

dered , that having obtained the expulfion of the Vfcocchi, and the

obfervance always pretended of the agreement in Vienna , their

Rights were not only with great grace maintained, but their inten-

tions juflified 5 and although they had not made by the War any
particular progrefTes of advantage, neverthelefs the Common-wealth
with great con(tancy had without all accidents, never receded from

the point, reduced Gradifia to extremity, taken many places, loft

nothing of their own, and at the fame time, refifting the jealoufies

o^ Toledo, defended the Sea from Offitna, together with the dignity

qH Carlo preferved the glory and common liberty o^ Italy , and di^
puting Authority with the Spaniard, called in France to take part

in the Treaty and in the Warranty of the Conditions. Some ne-

verthelefs, more tenacious in the cuftoms of the Country , did not
in the formality of the Treaty acknowledge the wonted punftug-

|

lity and obedience of the Minifters, becaufe the AmbaflTadours had
'•

tranfgreffed their Commiflions 5 neither did it appear, that Mante-
'

leone had a fufficient authority 5 but that it was believed, that they
were (till to depend upon the abftrufe fenfe and myfterious coun-
fels oi Spain, whilft po(ribly in Italy the Forces and the Courage

flack-

i
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flackning, and what concerns P/^is/^ztf^f being executed , fhe Com- ^^H^^gj-j^
mon-wealth would remain loofned from the union with the Duke, i 6 i y.
and feparated from the common interefts. Amidfl: thefe opinions l-cS'^t'^^sj

the refpeft to France prevailing, to whom the mediation was volun-

tarily offered, it was refulved to approve the Treaty, but at the

fame time to recal the Ambafladours to imprifonment to expiate

their difobedience.

Simeon ConUrini Cavalier , was fent as an Extraordinary into

France i
to inform the King of the jufl: motives the Senate had for

it 5 but Letvis being fomething troubled that the Ambali'adours

fhould be punifhed for that, which in contemplation of himfelf they

Teemed to have incurred, pafTed fuchcffeftual Offices in their favour,

that at ,'alt being once called home, the punifhment was pardoned.

All being approved at AUdrid, which had been agreed at Parfs^ the

advice of the conclufion was by an Exprefs difpatched from the

Court to the Governour of Milan ^ cauling him to be held up by
the way , whom the Ambafladour Gritti fent to Venice , to the end

that the knowledge of it arriving, before others, to the Miniflers of

the Crown, they might, in the execution of the things agreed, the

better refolvethat, which the conjunflrion and ftate of things (hould

counfel them 5 and to fay txnxh^Tokdo upon it was wavering amidft

various thoughts 5 for fome perfwaded him to ceafe from all aftion,

not to difcompofe the Peace , and others ftirred him up to go on
with his Arms. The Bifhop of Triejie above all fhewed what a

great hazard Gradifca ran , remonftrating that it could not hold out

ib long as the time prefixed for the ratifications of the Treaty 5 in

which cafe, in the very clofe of the War, the Venetians would be-

come triumphant , not without a blot upon the reputation of the

Houfe of A»Jiria, and ignominy upon their Arms, Toledo at laft re-

folves either to preferve it by a diverfion, or to bring the Common-
wealth to fome agreement whereby to fave the place, or, if it (hould

be taken , to oblige them to refrore it. And this he might put in

praftice with fo much the more freedom as he was more at liberty

on the fide o^ Piedmont, there being a cefTation of Arms, and Dedi-

guieres repafled the Alps , in regard Bcthune had the 9. of O&ober

made an agreement in Pivia with Toledo\\\m^Q\?^ that the Duke fome

time that month (hould reftore what he had taken , and difband

his Army, himfelf in November to render all, and difpofe of his Ar-

my conformable to the Treaty oCAjii. Going then in pcrfon to Lodi,

and (ending the Prince o^ Avdlino to CaravJggio, he environs on all

fides the Territory of Crema , harrafling the Country to the great

prejudice of the Towns Camifuno and Volpino. To refift them there

went out o^ Crema 300 Horfe under Lodovico Fimercati with 200
Foot, which obliged the Spaniards to leave their Booty i but they

came near to Fara with a greater ftrength in the Eergamajco, where
by a narrow Lane that Territory joyns to that of Crema. Two
hundred men having the Guard in that place, of a weak inclofure,

with a low Intrenchment , rendred themfelves to go out with their

Swords after five hours fight. Romano ^ a great Town and of im-

portance,.
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Sn ©om» portance, put it felf prefently into defence, CiroUmo Cornaro Fro-

I 6 1 7 veditor General coming thither with francefco Murtinengo ^ under

C<??"\/"^L» whom they joyned fome Souldiers in pay, and feme of the Country.

Francefco Eri%.%,o came thither with title of Proveditor and Com-
miffario. But Toledo^ to ftraighten the Common-wealth the more ,

demanded paiTage of the Duke oi Mantua to make a further inrode

on that fide , and publifhed it was to bring a Garrifon into Ca-

ftigl'ione.

The Vetietiafis complained highly that Toledo executed in fuch

manner the Capitulations of jljiz , which obliged him to free Italy

from offences, jealoufies, and moleflations^ and that he fhould no

otherwife refpeft the Peace of Madrid , which fufpended warlike

proceedings , and terminated Hoftility , but with doing new mif-

chiefs, and contriving greater vexations. They therefore endeavour-

ed to ftir up France with the contempt Toledo fhewed of their me-

diation , and with the obligation which engaged them to maintain

to them the Treaty. The Duke of savoy after fome perplexity, be-

caufe the defire to recover Vercelli fufficiently reftrained him on the

one fide, and common faith and his own intered: advertifed him on

the other of the dangers the Republick was in, offers to move im-

mediately in perfon , and recals the Troops , which having caufed

for the moft part to pafs out of Italy , in order to the execution of

the Peace, loitered under the Republicks pay in the Country de

Vaux in Helvetia, to attend the ifliie of things. They ftipulated be-

fides at common charge a great Levy of French^ and another with

Mansfield to be raifed in the Provinces of the Empire. Neverthe-

lefs thefe great preparations came prefently to nothing, becaufe la

^eva at Venice complying with the conclufion of the Peace , and

giving word for the reftitution of the Ships, Gallies, and Merchants

goods, infinuates in order to preferve Gradifca a general fufpenfion

of Arms ; and the Popes Nuntio, with the Ambafl'adour of France,

prefiing it alfo by their offices and intrcaties, the Senate was per-

fwaded to order their General, that for Friuli, Ijlria, and Dalmatia

he (hould concert it with the Aujirians '-, whereupon at a meeting

upon the 7. of November of Pietro Barbarigo Procurator , and who
was fucceeded to iL(«»i^(? , who lay dangeroufly fick, s.nd Marradas,

they adjufted every thing, proportioning how much viftuals (hould

every day enter into Gradijca. Toledo now having obtained his de-

fign, publiftied on his fide the Peace , and fome Troops being licen-

tioufly run abroad towards Romano, though repulfed by the Vene-

tians w'nh the death of twenty five of them, he punifheth the Offi-

cers , and leaving Fara withdraws his Army into the MiUnefe. Of-

fnna on the contrary was mad at the name of Peace, and giving out

that he would invade the Gulph anew, invented two pretexts , the

one unjuft, from the coming over of the Holland Troops 5 the other

falfe, that there was a Fort building at St. Croce. It was true, that

Veniero was in that Port with twenty three fmall Gallies, five great

ones, nineteen Ships, and fome armed Barks, with other lefiler Vef-

. fels, but without other defign thao to hinder the SpaniJJj Fleets en-

try.
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try, if they (hould attempt it, and divert the thoughts of q/^/!«./, who gn.2;;)pr-
divulged that he would fortifie thereabouts fome of the Rocks be- j g j

,'

longing to thofe o^R-igup- The Souldiers, in truth, had done fome l.^jj'-v^^

hurt, not without the confent of the Chiefs, to chaftife the boafting

of that people, and the affiftance given to the Spa^rJIj Ships. But

thoCe o( Rjgkjj, by reafoii of the fraallnefs of their Country, think-

ing themfelves loft, when they were fcarce touched, made grievous

complaints againft the Fefietians to the Tur^s.

The Pope and the French interpofed with Ojjuna, and it was pub-

lifhed, that Fhilip himfelf by Letters under his own hand had feri-

oufly commanded him to be quiet, and to reftore to the Republick

the Ships and Goods. But he feigning in greater fcorn obedience,

and to be willing to deliver to Gajparo Spinelli their Relident the

Ships, fpeaking nothing of the Goods, but diffipating thempublick-

ly, that Minifter would not receive them to the prejudice of the

reft. The Duke not flopping his turbulent thoughts here , (ends

anew Francefio Rivera, with nineteen Men of War into the Adria-

tick:

The Venetians difcovering hira towards St. Croce, ranging their

Fleet in order, came near to them cannoning one another. But

night now coming on, the spafiifi Ships fet their courfe towards the

Coaft oCNaples, and I'eKierofoWows them fo clofe, fo that in the mor-

ning fome of the Ships were very near to thofe of Spain. He with

the incitements of honour animates all to the fight, and laboured to

put t'le Fleet in order , fomething confufed by the failing in the

nighty but befides ftiooting from far with the Cannon nothing was

done , becaufe the Venetian Ships got into order with difficulty, and

loHie of them not without blemifti abandoning that Poft which the

General had afligned them , they came not to grapple 5 but a great

ftorm following thereupon, they were forced to leave the Enemy to

contend againft the Sea , the lighter Gallies ran towards Dalmatia,

and amongft the Rocks o^Meleda there pcrifhed five. The great ones

with the Ships, the General himfelf being gone into the Gallioo,

Balbi followed the Spaniards as far as Manfredenia , but by the fame

occafion of the wind , which drove them upon the Land, they were
obliged to return to St. Croce. And Rivera ftays fome time in Brin-

dift with his Ships ill enough handled.

But ifthere were a ftorm at Sea, the waves went not left high at

Land about the execution of the Peace of Piedmont , for that Be-

thune making a journey to Mantua to induce that Prince to the par-

don and reftitution of Goods to St. Giorgio^ and the others compre-

hended in the Treaty, found him totally averfe to it. The myftery

was quickly difcovered^ for the Venetians having alfo interpofed

with theprojeft ofa Marriage betwixt Le^^w^r.^ and vittorio^ to which,

left he ftiould ally himfelf with the Sifter oi Lewis ^ it was believed

the Spaniards would not gainfay , yet it appeared that the Governor

o^ Milan kept Ferdinand to hard meat , ftri<^ly irapofing upon him
not to confeot at prefent with fo much facility to France that which

he had conftantly heretofore denied to Spain. Whereupon Betlnnc

Q_ parts
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^n»ID0iB« V^^^^ w'^^ "-^'^ impreffion
,
that roleeJo did not like that there fhouM

16 17. be an entire compofure betwixt the two Dukes, to the end that by
%.u^f\r'^f their divifions he at bis pleafure might have a itone at his foot to

ftunible the Peace. And he was therein the more confirmed, when
coming to Mlafi , the Governour would not reft fatisfied in the

truth ot Carlo's difarming, pretending, that though his Troops were
difcharged

,
yet they were entertained out of Italy to be at the

Dukes difpofing,

Betkufie extremely troubled at thisproceeding5rends him a proteft

in writing, charging him to be author of all the evils , which might

arrive upon his fo much nicene1s> But Toledo notconfidering offices

or protefts, ftrengthened himfelf continually with new TroOps, and

therefore it was but fit for Carlo to iraploy himfelf in making great-

er provifions. St, i^a and Crefcentitro were put in defence, and Pifcina

being di 'patched again to ^(?»/fe,; there was propofed an adjuftment

;of a new contort and defence. With fuch ambiguity of mind and

thoughts ends the year 1617. numor-ible lor the War, for the fuf-

picions, for the Treaties which d.fturbed rather than quieted Italjy

and which out of it fcattered .alfo mifchievous feeds of new and
greater calamities 5 for no looncr b:id Paduvhw. a Min-fter for ^he

'

Republick , appeared amo g t\\e Gnforjs ^ hnt the Governour of
Milan fends Mora with orders, not only to hinder the t.eague with

the Venetians, but with Propofitions to GviHcIiWieone with -the Mila-

nefi. Ghejjier the French MinifVer oppofe:-. hiwjfelftofheTe dealings

oi Spain : but although the Orders of theCcurt divulged the con-

trary, he as much oppofed that of the t'euetiavs , from wr\\\c\\ Cafati

the spznijh Ambafiador, taking encouragement, propoles in the Pit'

tach a League hereditary for a perpetual defence with exclufion of.

paflage to every body elfe, and a prohibition to Padavino not to

proceed in his Negotiation, promifing th.it done (to gain their corj-

lent) the demolifhing of the Fort Paentes.

But fo far was this Propofition from being approved, that a Uni-
on with the Republick was rather univerfally delired , and that to

luch a degree, that for fear it fhould be effefted , the Minifters of
both Crowns confpired anew to divert it, by dividing the affeftions

of thofe people, rendring jealous the Commons, turning fome about,

and bringing them all into confufion. It ^na'^ no hard matter to

compafs their end , confidering the affeftionsof that wavering peo-
ple; whereupon fome made an-Infurredtion in the Agnedina^ and
joyningwith fixty Mufquetiers of Ctf;><«, attempted to drive away
Padavino by force. Thole di TofaH^t whither he retired tbok him into

their protection., breaking a Bridge by which thefe armed men pur-

fued him with great violence. But taking counfel from the moll: ex-

perienced, they let that fudden motion, as they had fecn it at other

times, vanifti of it felf 5 whereupon he retires into tht Valtellif/a to

Morhegno -, where tieither being fecure , by reiafon of Orders fromi

thofe o^ Coira not to let him remain there, he was obliged to return

into the Bergama/:o. And (b the Souldiers which had been levied,

difbanded without much difficulty, and over and above every Pa'fs

was
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was fl:.:')pped to foTie SoLildiers of the ivepublick, which by conni- *in,2^i.im*

\eace filed towards their own States and it was propofcd;, that
i 6 ; fe.

a Tribunal fhould'be ertilttfd to punifli th)!e of the Commonalty, <ix:?=-V«^>j

who had hearkned to the Fropoiition of Union with the Republick;

The League 6f the Crifons, to give them tiieir due, oppofed that;

but fome of the chief prevailed , and turning Juftice into a Reve-

nue, hoped to make their profit by it. This was the foundation of

that open difcord, which did in a manner totally fubvert the li-

berty of Rhefia, which being equally in confulioa and poverty, ea-

fily proftituted it felf to be the iaughing-fteck of ftrangers, and to

be changed ascording to the private intereft of the Inhabitants.

J NN M DC XVIII.

The year terminating ^o tempeftuous, i^i8. in confequence be-

gins with little appearance of quiet. In Germdny ^ the truth was,

that the inclinations of Jllitthias without queftion tended to Peace^

whence although the Aujlrlzns^ to give all the honour to s^Ain^ de-

fired only that the Treaty of Jlfjdrid (hould be approved , with the

exclufion of that Writing ftipulated in Pans ; neverthelefs the Fe- *

mtiatis dilTenting from it both from decency , and the Warranty of

the Treaty, the ratiScations were folemnly exchanged in Vienna.

Giorgio Jajiiniano , Ambaflndour for the Republick with Matthias,

was admitted to Audience with FerdinuKct, to whom in an honou"

rable difcharge of his funftion, omitting paft diffidences, he repre-

fented the intentions of the Republick towards his Royal perfon

and Family, inferring from the prefent accord and the mutual readi-

nefs to execute 't, prefaging of a lafting peace and felicity of their

Subjedls, who from the affeftions of their Princes receive the moft

benign or the moft fevere influences.

The Emperour, together with the King , had both a mind to no-

minate Commiflloners, for executing the arcord, Pope Paul and Cofi-

mo the Grand Duke ("but that ferved chiefly for State, and rather,

to have Mediators) Confidents to both Parties, if any difficulty

Ihould come to arife. Whereupon, it being ncceflary that the Depu-

ties (hould meet upon the p'ace, from the Aujlrians were fent the

Barons, Carlo d'Hurach and Giacomo Elding, and from the Republick

Cirolamo 'jujijniano and A>ithoKio Prinli Cavalier, both Procurators

-of St. Marco. The Ifland of Veglia was chofen for the plaCe of

meeting, both for the convenicncy of the place, and becaufe the

Venetians even in that loved to keep up a feemlinefs , bringing them

home into their own Country. In the mean time the Mjtrians be-

ing fenfible of an Tncurfion upon the Frontiers of Croatia .^ fent thi-

ther a part of the Militia which was in Friuli^ abandoning the Pofl:

' ofRubia^ and the Republick re-inforced with fome of their Soul-

dicry their Army by Sea , appointing Burbarigo Captain General

over it, in whofe place palfed, out of ijiria into Frinli , Barbara in

quality of Vice-Proveditor General of the Armies. Into ^'e^W'* be-

ing brought the Company of Germans of Captain Snech for a Carri-

er 2 fon.
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Sn^'DlSin* ^°"= Zemjno was immediately delivered by Luigi Giorgio Proveditor

I '(: T
8.' General of the Venetian Cavalry to the Commander Rudelfo cli Col- •

V.<;s'="V'^'^k; loredo.

All paffed with fomewhat greater length than was accorded, and

it was caufed by various accidents and the quality of the butinefs,

rather than by the will of the Parties '-, befides, becaufe it behoved

reciprocally to fubftitute new Commiffioners, £/<r//V7^ o^ the Jujirians
.

being dead, and of the Venetians in place of Giovanni Bembo Duke
deceafed ( ¥!icholo Donato having poffefTed the place lefs than a

month) THhU was affumed into the Principality. He refolved to

depart fecrctly from Veglia, and being met near to Venice by twelve

Ambaffadours, not of the oldeft, but ofthe xnoft illuflrious, with

great folemnity aiTumes the Government of the Rcpublick. There
fucceeded as Commiflioner Nicholo Cont-irini , and to Elding Mar-

quardo Baron d'Echj but being recalled a while after, the Pleni-

potence refted in Harach alone. The Commerce was re-eftablini-

ed, and there being 155 names of the Vfcocchi agreed upon , they

were banifhed with their families , and threatnings of mofl: fevere

punifnments, if they (hould dare to return. The Barks were burnt,
* and in them alfo was burnt the Name of the Vfiocchi^ with which

the Republick was rid of an unquietnefs which had vexed them for

many years. The greateft part of them were tranfported to Car-

lijiot^ and other Frontiers of the Tiirkj further from the Sea ; forae

of the boldeft were received under the proteftion of Ojfuna , and

amongft them Andrea Ferletich'conveyiug away a Bark, made in his

paffage fome pilfering upon the Ifland o^ Arbe^ at which the Vem-
' iian Commiffioners highly moved, protefted to fufpend the reftitu-

tion of the places they poflefled, if againfl: the offence vifible feve-

rities were not made appear ; whereupon Harach defirous to make
a fpeedy end of the bufinefs, becaufe the Infurreftions in Bohemia

required to hafte the Troops thither, not being able to get Verle-

tich into his hands , arrefts by way of Hoftage the Wives of three

of his Followers, and banifhed them all with a fentence of death, if

they ever returned. With this and the reftitution of the Cannon
of the Gaily oC Veniero , the Venetians delivering in exchange thofe

carried away from Script, the jiufirjans having punQually perform-

ed the agreement, the Republick prefently delivered the places they

held 5 though on the one fide the flirs oi Bohemia , which greatly

ftraightned the Empire and Ferdinand^ fuggefted a conjunfture to

attempt advantages , and the proceedings of the Minifters oi Spain

pricked them (harply forward to new refentments and revenge : For
Ojfitna was fo far from (hewing any inclinations to Peace, that rather

denying the reftitutions promifed , and continuing fecret contrivan-

ces and publick deflgns, if he covered the one with filence, hepub-
lifhed the other with oftentation , and talked of nothing elfe 5 ia

his Government keeping no other rule but his own will and Capri-

cio, the conduft he ufed was in all things moft extravagant. To be
^

fubjed to Reafon and Law he held an unbecoming fervitude, vio-',

kted the Priviledge of the Church , trod under foot the Nobility,
'

carried
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carried himfelf infolerii luvvaidi all , and oppiefiiog the Kingdom , ra^ TT^nrv,

infirited without diftinftion over all the Vv'-.nccsoi Italy. Hovvibevtr |^ j o

his cxtrax'agances ferving for a kind of e^cu(e and cover, he feemed u<?^''*^
at the bottom not only fupported by the moft fecret counlels of
Spain, but there was a talk of prolonging his Government for three

years more. The Pope forcfaw that this troublefom Spirit would
over-turn again the Peace oi Italy •, infifts therefore with mofi: effe-

dual offices that he would be quiet, reftore the Prizes, and not di-

fturb the Gulph.

But the Vice-King, all other cxcufes failing, ofTerad to execute

every thing when the Republick fiiould difcharge the Hollanders.

He neverthelefs at the very fame time was providing himfelf with
Ships in England and Holland '-, whereupon the Republick rather

than fuffer Laws to be imposed upon them , from his provocations

found tbemfelves conftraincci to provide by all means for their own
defence. The spaniJI) Vlinifters failed not to oppole themfelves to
it, and therefore in England their Ambafladour imployed all means
and art to perfwade the King to deny them leave to hire Ships, and
tc divert Commanders froni agreeing with them, and in Holland no
endeavours prevailing, thej' gave out threatnings, that Co powerful

a Squadron of their Men of War fhould meet them in the Straight,

that they muft expofe themfelves to a Battel vvhofoever would at-

tempt the palTage. All which notwithftanding, pktro Contarini^ Am-
baffadour for the Republick with King 'James, obtained his confent

for as many as he pleafed, and Chrjjiophoro Suriano Refident in ffc/-

/4«^ provided twelve, fitted in all points, which, equally flighting

the boafting reports and the hazards of a Battel, fet fail for the Adri-

aticli, and their courage not degenerating from their defigU;, fix

Gallioos oC Spain , with ten or twelve leller Vefl'els facing them ia

the Straight, pafTed happily, forcing the Ships which offered to op-

pofe them to retire with fome lofs to their own Coaft.

.The Venetian Fleet being augmented with fo notable a Renfort,

Ojfnna from the defign of force turns his mind to negotiate with the

7»r4, on the one fide ftirring up thofe oC Ragufi to make great com-
plaints of the damage they had fuffered, and infinuating on the other

by the means of dejar G.illo a Truce betwixt Spain and the Port.

But the Ottomans hearkened not at all to it, involved in a War with

Ter(ia, and not at quiet in their own Country , for after three months,

Mupapha^ as fimple and unfit, was by the Mujfti ^ the Caimecan and
the Chijlur Aga, that had promoted him, beingdepofed 5 zndofman,
eldeft Son oC Achmet deceafed, affumed into the Government in fo

tender an age, that if the other had ferved only for a fhort Speftacle

of Fortune, this as an image of weaknefs, was forced to depend up-

on the Authority of the Minilters.

The complaints therefore of the Ragtifians had fcarce any accelsj

and by two feveral Ckiaus, fent from the Port to Venice to commu-
'nicateth^ afTumption oftv/o Emperours, and by the extraordinary

,Embaffie of the Republick, committed to Francefio ContariniCava.-

lier and Procurator to congratulate with Ofman^ the ancient amity

remained
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^yj^^fHYI^ rem.<incd confirmed, Neverthelefs o£una boafting , expreO'es in

1618. publick that he would attempt againft the Tkr/{s , raifed Sou'diers,

joyned Squadrons, and prelFed the Princes of /^^/^ to jcyn their

Gallies unto his. But every one undcrftanding his intentions to

trouble the Adriittick^^ denied him 5 except the Pope, who fent them
but with exprefs prohibition to the Commander not to enter into

the Culph. At Taranto he (tops another Ship with Merchandize

v.'hich was going to Venice 5 and although for that and other things

the SpaviJJi Minifters in Madrid affirmed to have fent exprefs Or-
ders both to abftain and to render, he neverthelefs equally defpifed

the Commands of the King, and the refpecft to the Common-wealth.

He kept his Ships at Brindilth publiOied, that he would invade Dal-

ffiatia , caufed an armed Ship to make a courfe to Triejie, and

made the World believe that he defigned the pillaging oi' Lazzaret-

to of Spalato , where in an open place the Merchandizes, which
come of the TurkjP^ Country, are aired from the fufpicion of the

plague, and that notfo much to fatiate himfelf with fpoils, as to en-

joy the benefit of the diforder, in which he hoped to involve the

Ver^eiians , if to the Goods loft upon the Sea, the Subjefts of the

r^rt (hould )oyn their complaints and loffes of fuch as were ravifhed

out of the cuftodyjand, it may be faid, the very bofora of the R.e-

publick. The Senate, weary of fuch a vexation, orders its Captain

General, that was ready with forty two Gallies, i\x GalleonalTes, and

fix and thirty Ships, being fuperiour in ftrength, to (cour the Sea,

free it from armed Ships, and take as many as he could meet. He
prefently comes before Brindift, and for a whole day invites the

Spaniards to come out 5 but knowing themfelves too much over-

matched, retired to the innermoft part of the Port , where being

covered by the Town, the Cittadel , and a Fort , they could not

be forced. He then fets his courfe longft the fhores of the King-

dom o^ Naples, and at laft Ojjuna, fome of his more fecret defign, as

(hall be faid hereafter , being vanidied, recals his Ships from the

Gulph, keeping them in Naples^ although he had order to fend them
towards Spain.

But the Venetians took a great Ship of Ragufi , which laden with

Salt, was going from Barletta to Triejie, and burnt another of the

fame Nation , which run her felf aground under the Town of St.

Catoldo. Out oC Fortore they took another lading Corn for Naples.

All this being followed with the interruption of Trade , and the

grievous complaints of the Neapolitans , who reprefented in Spain
^

that from that populous City was taken even their very nonrifh-

ment, it induced the Minifters at Madrid to recal the bufinefs of the

reftitutions out of the hands oCoJpwa, and refer it to the Cardinal

Borgia, that with Girolamo Soranzo, Ambafladour for the Republick

at Rome, it might more eafily be made an end of. But they having

not been able to do the leaft thing but the Duke got fome kind of
notice of it, he interrupts the proceeding anew, giving to the Car-

dinals Auditor , who was come to Naples for that purpofe, fuch an

imperfedl: Inventary ofthe Goods found in theShips,that the Ambaf-
ladour
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fadour would not receive it. But Sa»ta Croce being ^Muved wnh ^^^J^qiji^
the Gallies, the Viceroy put into confultation what enterprife they ,1618.
fhould undertake , and propofed to enter again into the /idnatrck:^ »..^-»v^'-^%>j

to deliver, as he faid, the Ports of that Kingdom from a Siege. But

SuntJ Croce diflenting , who inclined rather to fome enterprife iti

jifrick_, Ojjuna defigns to do it himfelf by fending by Sea to Trnfie

a great fuccour of men to King Ferdinand ^ who by reafon of t^€

occurrences of Z>'o^ew7<«, had great need of them. This coming tcj

the knowledge of the Republick, they command J///?/>7W/£> theif

AmbaflTadour in Germary , that he (hould roundly declare to thag.

King h.mfelf, that they would not fuffer the JurifdicTion of the

Gulph to be violated , nor let Ships and armed men (^afs under the

eye oi the Capital Gity ^ whereupon the King , who had need of

the a(fiftance, yet defired not that the Peace with.the Venetian's,

fhould be interrupted , reprefcnted feriouUy to Ojpittii the fending

of it fome other vvay more fafe, though mor^ long. . Neverthelcfs,

the Republick with a great F}eet 3 refolved to guard themfelves

even from the fame , and thoughts of the Duke , and obferving-ia

the Governour of MiiJti a mind equally averfe to Peace , upon the

arrival of Fijcina at Venice , they command Renieri Zen0, who aftci;

Antho>2io Doaato refided AmbaflTadour at Turin, to ftipulite new^ji^:;

juftments with C<2W(7.
;H;!!'^.

The Venetians had heretofore in former occafio'ns CQQtriSuted to

the Duke more than two Millions in ready money ; npw they p;rp-

raifed him ninety thouDnd Ducats a month ^ when the sptniiirds

failing in the things agreed, it^ftould be needful to tijke Arms, l-iie

Duke on the other fide in^ageS himfelf to make a diyerfion vvith

between fifteen and twenty thouiand Foot, and rwooc ^hre^ tKojji-

fandHorfe, if any moleftation was offered to the Ixe,publick* Ttif
being put into writing with mutual proniife not to make Peace or^

Treaty apart, was not at thattiraefigned 3 but being cpncluded up-

on the word and faith of the Prince^ CoritVadters', th? ^Piiblicatig^l

was deferred as long as any fhadow of hopes of Peace remain^^.

Upon this opportunity the Republick and the Duke pointing out to

the other Princes of that Country the horrid image of flavery whiqh;

threatned them all, infinuated the niean^ to free themfelves Trora-It

by a general Union , a thing very eafie, if toward! common fafe-,

ty there was ftirring in them a love equal tp that excefs of ircfpedl

they fhewed to the more powerful. The faid Princes were In truth '

little contented with the prefent ftate of things^ expediing from what
part the hope of (ecu r ity and' quiet vvould difcover it felf, not

any neverthelefs had' the courage to fhew themfelves , and France \t,

felf preferring Negotiation before a rupture fent to Turin sl neW:
AmbaQadour Monfiettr de ModenCy not without the envy of BethunCy

,

that he might perfwade the Duke to difb-ind thofe Troops kept oa
foot out of Italy-, but he had no power to difpofe of them, becaufe

being maintained by the pay of the Pvepublick ,.it was fit to have
their confent for it. The endeavours then of the Crown were adr.

dreffed to the Sertate , with a promife , to take away jealouhes of
power-
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an»Dom» powerful affiftance, if the Spaniards (hould hereafter fail in the leaft

I 6 I 8. tittle.

This difficulty then removed (for the Venetians confented to it J
the French Ambafladours went to Milan to affure Toledo of the dif-

arming, and he not being able to fhew diftrufl:, becaufe they gave it

him in writing , privily undermines the Treaty by fecret Propo-

fitions to the Duke of great advantages, if he would feparate him-

ftlf from France and the Venetians, and offered him over and above,

except Cajale, which he defired might be left to Spain, the reft of

Monferrat , provided he would not infift to have Vercelli reftored.

All aimed at delays , and being not able to gain Savoj, he turns to

Mantua, doing his utmoft to perfwade that Duke not to be fatisfied

with the reftitution of places , but to pretend recompence of dama-
ges, and deny pardon to the Rebels. And this ferving nolefs for

his purpofe , to the end to perfwade Carlo not to be too hafty in

rendring, he lets it be divulged that Ferdinandh€\'c\%, reftored to the

poffeffion of Monferrat, the Gonzaghi would give it to the Spaniards

in exchange for other Pofleffions. There was indeed fuch a pro-

)t€i talked of, but never concluded , becaufe it neither pleafcd the

Duke of Mantua to deprive himfelf of fo noble a Patrimony , nor

would Italy have fuffered it , having at laft learnt it was better to

refift the Spaniards by Arms than by Treaty.

All therefore ferved for the Governours purpole, who not being

able to overcome Carlo with his flatteries, endeavoured to provoke
him with diJgufts , and for that end his Secretary Carone being then

with the French Minifters, he caufed him to be injoyned immedi-

ately to depart. The Duke in effcft was angry at it, and fufpend-

ing the withdrawing of his Garrifons out of the places pofleflTedj

which was at the inftant ready to have been done, he calls prefent-

ly to him the French AmbafTadours, as if the Treaty had been bro-

ken. But they pacifying him , and diffwading him not to make
fport for Toledo, who fought nought but pretexts and difficulties,

upon the 6. o^ April he reftores feventy four Towns of Monferrat^

and retires out di Annone, Majfarano, and every other place feudal

,

delivering the Prifoners to the French Minifters. Of all which af-

furance, contrary to what he could have believed , being given to

Toledo, the report was, that in a rage he brake out, faying, It ap-

pears the Peace muft at laft be executed , fince Heaven and Earth

have fatally confpired to have it fo. He then releafes his Prifoners,

and reftores St. Germano j but for Vercelli , it feemed that the diffi-

culty was a Labyrinth, notwithftanding that from Spain, at the fol-

licitation of the French Minifters, were arrived Orders and frequent

Courriers to reftore it, and that to difapprove bis proceedings, his

remove from his Charge before his time was publilhed , the Duke
of Feria being defigned to fucceed him : But nothing availed '> for

firft alledging, that it was not agreeable to the honour of the Mo-
narchy to render the place, while the Ambafladours o( France were
in Milan , as if it were to extort it with the force of threatnings

and protefts, afterwards pretending that the Town of Garefio be-

longing
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longing to St. Giorgio fhould be reftored by C^r/t-, taking away both fln«2?0m+
the pretexts by the departure of the one , and the reftitution of the 1618.
other , Vercclli was notvvithftanding not rendred. At laft the King V.*tf''>/"''5jJ

of France giving it out, that if the spanijl) Colours did not boudge,

he fhould be conftrained to go in perfon into J/^/;, they began flowly

to carry away the Ammunition and the Arms, afterwards, to keep

footing yet a while, he requires a new promife from Carlo not to of-

fend the Duke oi MmUia.. But the Minifters o^ Ferdinand decla-

red , they defired no greater fecurity , and againft the liking and

expeftance of the Governour amply exprefled it in writing. Amidft

the amazementjthe World was in, to obferve the proceedings of Tb-

hdo., and the adions oi 0j[nna^ it quickly appeared that the defigns

of great men are like the fprings of water , whofe fource is more

hidden than their ftreams.

All had its rife from the ifliie that was expedired of a treacherous

Plot, which la glneva, with participation of the fore-mentioned, ma-

naged in Venice^ where having his Relidence, he had ferved not only

as a Direftor to their Arms, but an Architeft of Treacheries. There

was neither deceit nor hoftility , which either in private or publick

he praftifed not, prying into everything, he infinuated himfelf

into all 5 whofoever refifted his corruptions, he laid execrable impo-

ftures to his charge 5 to him that yielded to them, he propofed mofc

damnable defigns. He fomented among fome Souldiers of Holland

kept in the Lazaretti, a certain Ipccious Tumult, raifed up againft

their Officers i he attempted to debauch many from the Colours

and Service of the Republick, and to bring in others to pradtKe

Treafons.

Amongft the chief of thefe, Ojffnna fends a certain 'Jacques Piere^ a

French man, of Normandy^ and Pirate by profeflion, a man of great

courage, but bred up in evil, and capable of all forts of wickednels.

This FelJow feigning to be unsatisfied with Ojfuna^ declares he would

be revenged of him, pafling to the Service of the Republick, and

was without difficulty received there with his Camarade called

LangUd^ that had (kill in Fire-works j although Simeon Contarini

Ambaflador then at Rome^z man ofprofound wifdomjadvertifed, that

there might poffibly fome treachery of the Viceroys be difcovered.

But Ojjitna^ to take away all doubt, (hewing to be angry, caufed the

Wife ofP/ere to be detained, and with feigned Letters propounding

to him great rewards, recals him to his fervice. He on the other fide,

to make himfelf acceptable at Venice^ (hews the Letters themfelves,

propofes many fpecious things, feigns to difcover the Viceroys de-

figns, and fuggefts the means to oppofe them. Having by this means

gotten himfelf into great truft, he was admitted with Langlad into

the Arfenal to exercife his Art. He had afterwards fecret meetings

with la Hiteva^ and there continually pafled fccretly Courriers and

Spies to Naples. They had drawn into their wicked intentions Nic-

colo Rinaldi, Carlo, and Giovanni Boko, Lorenzo Nola, Roberto Revel-

lido^ Vincenzo Roberti , Captain Tornon^ who had then a Company
in ferj'ice oFthe yenetians-^ and fosne others partly Bwguignons ^ and

the reft French. R The
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9n IDoiil
"^'^^ contrivance was, that under an EffgliJJj man, called Haillot

,

I 6 I 8. Ofptfid fhould fend certain Brigantines and Barks capable to enter

C<?'^v~«^j into the Ports and Chanels , of which they had every where taken

the foundings ^ greater VeOels were afterwards to follow , and caft

Anchor on the (liore of friuli , under the countenance of which,

and in the confufion, which the firfl: were to make among the peo-

ple^ the Confpirators had their parts divided 5 Lattglad to give fire to ;

the Arfenal, others in feveral parts of the City, fume to Pettard the

Mintjto pofi'efs the principal Pofts^kill the moft confiderable perfons,

whofe houfes were now marked with private tokens, hoping all to

inrich themfelves with rich and unwonted pillage. Some things in-

deed were not eafietobe put in execution ;; but wickednefs and ava-

rice blinded them, with the imagination^that every ftrange fancy was

not difficult. At the fame time Toledo having corrupted-ia Crema

CieiMMni Berardo, Lieutenant of a French Company, and fome of his

gang, held a correfpondence with him, receiving Letters and dire-

dions to furprife the place , for which end he had fent Souldiers to

Lodi : But God with a Mift fruRrates fuch wicked defigns. Whilfr the

Brigantines were in a readinefs to joyn together , rxprfttd by the

Confpirators with fuch impatience, that every day tney wer,t up

to the top of the highft Steeples to difcover themjfonic were takea

by piratical Pinnaces, others difperfed with a great ftorm 5 (o that

being not able to get together again within the time appointed ,T

they agreed to defer the execution till Autumn. Picre and Litnglad''

commanded to go out with the Fleet , could not avoid going with

Biirbarjgo the Captain General The reft remaining in Venice^ cea-

fed not to ruminate on the means of execution, impatiently expeft-

ing the time. But difcourHng frequently of it amongft themfelves,

and to increafe the number of their Complices, the confidence and

fecret coming to the knowledge of fome others of their Nations(trea-

chery being feldom fo blind or fo deaf that it hath not fome light,

and rumours i) Gabriel MoMtecajpno and Baldapr Jauen Gentlemen ,

the one o^ Normandy, and the other of Dauphine, and nearly allied

to Dediguieres, abhorring fuch wicked counfels, difcovered them to

the Counfel of Ten. Being afterwards made more evident by the

means of others fecretly placed to hear, undifcovered, their confe-

rences and difcourfes, fome of the Confpirators being imprifoned,

the Treafon was confirmed both by Letters found about them, and

the confefiion of the guilty, who fatisfied the penalty both with pub-

lick and fecret punifhment. Some neverthelefs, frighted with the.

arreft of their Companions, faved themfelves by flight, betaking

themfelves to their Sandtuary, which was no other but OJpwa. But

riere and Langlad._, by an Order fent with diligence to the Captain^

General, were drowned in the Sea, and in Crema ^ Berardo with his.

other Complices ended their lives ignominoufly under the Hangman,'^

The City dreadfully frighted at the difcovery offuchaConfpiracy,

and at the danger they had run to have feen the Churches and houfes

burning , and the feat of the liberty and beauty of It.tly inwrapt

in a moment with fword, fire, and a miferable deftruftion 5 by or-

der

]
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der of the Senate prayers and devout thnnks were given to God. l^n^^om
But It ^cva, who was accounted the Director and Minifterof fuch 1618.
vv-i:ked defigns , was in great danger to have been from the fury of y^.^a^y^ntj

the pe-^ple facrificed to the publick rage, refolved to retire fecretly

to jWI.i^, and the Senate already by an exprefs Courrier, had refo-

lut<.iy required of the King to remove him. Princes being accu-

ftomed in fuch occafions to be pleafed with the effects rather than

the means, in M-tdrid the adions of this Minilter were difapproved,

and to make it certainly appear , anfwer was given to the Vemttan
Ambaffadour^that Luigi Bravo was already defigned to fucceedhim,

and he to pafs into Flanders to be afliftant to the Archduke Albert.

OjJUna, denies to have had any hand in it 5 for when the event of
fuch execrable practices is not fuch, that for advantage , or for the

ingenuity, is wont to make it commendable, there remains nothing

but the abominable image of ignominy , rejefted and detefted of
the Authors themfelves. The World neverthelefs condemned him
for guilty, whilft the Fugitives, it was evident, had their refuge

with him 5 and the Widow oF Piere fet at liberty, was fent to Adal-
•

ta with an honourable Convoy. All this falling out at the time that

the Peace was ready to be executed, the Senate was willing deeply

to difTemble it, having refpeft to the honour of the two Nations
defiled, the oae with Treachery, and the other with Venality, by
the occafion of a few wicked Villains, which being execrated of

good men, would be rejected even by Nature her felf, if (he could
as well revenge her felf of a wicked man, as it is necefTary to up-
hold him no lefs than the good.

Unto rh'.s difcovety, znd the R\rs m Bohemia ^ //u/y was believed
obliged for their Peace 5 for now were the Ships of Oj/itna with-

drawn from the Adriatic^, and Vercelli was reftored to Sa^jy. A
little while after Feria, being arrived at A/ilau, fet his handfr ) a re-

formation, and to difband the Troops, deferred by Toledo upon pre-

text , that the Republick was armed, and the Duke o£ savoy forti-

fied with an extraordinary Militia. It only remained that the Duke
of Minttti (hould pardon his Rebels, and nothing elfe hindred his

affent, but the delay of the approbation from Madrid 5 whereupon
the Minifters of^ France, who defired to reap the glory alone

,
pre-

fixed him a certain time, not without protefts , within which Ferdi-

nand, with the good liking of Spain, fhould grant the pardon. And
thus one part of the unhappy Tragedy o^ Italy was at an end, there

remaining amongft the Princes, as after a great tempeft at Sea, agi-

tations of jealoufies and diftrufts, which quickly returned to new
W ITS and difcords.

Carlo could not quiet himfelf from the jealoufies he had concei-
ved againll the Spaniards, nor ceafe from thofe thoughts , which
kept him always intent upon novelty and his own advancement.
On the other fide^ the Council o^ France tended to keep him with-
in bounds, not only to keep alive, through a confidence with him,
the Party in J/^/j; ; but alfo to oblige him in fuch fort, that he
fliould not give countenance to the Hugonots^ in the thoughts which

R 2 Luines
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W ysQr^ liiines had ro take out of their hands the places, wherein having

618
*

been eftablifhed in the time of the Minority., rendred that Sedt equal
'

'

to the Royal Authority, if not fuperiour. The Marriage therefore,

upon the going of the Prince Cardinal Mavrice to Varis ^ was con-

cluded of Chrifiine:, Sifter to the King, with Vitterjo Amadeo^ Prince

of piedmont^ notwithftanding that the Spaniards with much money,

fcattered amongft their Partifans in the Court , had endeavoured to

hinder it. The defign notwithftanding againft the Hngonots was for

a while deferred , becaufe Tome difturbance rifing in the Kingdom,

Luines having not fo fuddenly been able to refolve, whether to de-

liver the Queen-mother from her Confinerhent , or Conde from his

Prifon , was moft for his intereft. Whereupon the Duke of Bfper-

non a man of an inflexible fpirit, habitusted formerly in favour, an

obieft rather than a party in the flatteries of Court , receiving dif-

content, becaufe in the Council the precedence of the Keeper ofthe

Seal had been decided againft him, and in the nomination to a Car-

dinals Cap, Gotidi the Bifhop of Vark had been preferred befora

his own Son, retires to his Government o^Aieizj where communica-

ting counfels with the Marefchal oiBomllofi^ he enters into the Par-

ty to take away the Queen from Blois , which he fccretly effected,

bringing her firft to Lochics, and aftcrv/ards t.o Atigoulefifie^Jhe King

came to Tours , and the Kingdom was every where in Arms 5 when

the Bilhop oi' Lujfon, whom Luma fecretly gave leave to quit Avig-

tton 5 having a more than ordinary afcendant upon the mind of the

Queen, concluded an agreement , in which, with the pardon of £/^

person and his Followers , was promifed to the Queen her felf the

Government oi'JKjoit, with that o£ Jugiers, chinen^ and PoKt de Ce.

But de LuineS) not wholly relying upon this new-made friendlhip,

takes C^de out of Prifon , and enters into familiarity with hira

,

which
t

'^thfing fufpicion in the other Party , he bothpurfues new In-

telligences and Levies of Arms.

%

THE

I
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VENICE.
THE FOURTH BOOK.

TH E calm and quiet of the reft of Europe had till now
rendred more cnifiderable the fuccedes of the Wars
in Itcily ^ and the Treaties woithy of greater obferva-

tion 5 but mens ir.inds began alfo elfewhere t® be di-

ftrafted, for War creeping like a Cancer, corrupted all

the parts of Chriftcndom with mutations of States, alterations of
things, memorable Sieges, great Battels, Aftions famous, though ve-

ry often unjuflr, with fo much (laughter of People , and calamity of
Countries , that the prefent time might juftly be called the Age of
Iron and Blood. Tiie beginning of (iich grievous raifchiefs brake

forth in Bohemia, with the commotion of the Kingdom, which was
believed the caufe , and no lefs warranty of the Peace o'i Italy. It

will not therefore be befiues the purpofe to deduce the motives and
fuccefles of it, becaufe no otherwife than in the Conjunftion of the

greater Planets, upon whom the moft notable Effe(3s depend, the

influences of the one alter the difpofitions of the othet i fo in the

affairs and linked intcreQs of Princes, the accidents, whether good
or bad, of the one part, are felt to be weighty in the other. K-ng
Fercii»af7cl d\d now appear adopted by Fortune to the hope and fuc-

ceffion of tlie Empire , becaufe the Line of Maximilian the Second,

though numerous, having no Heirs, theMafculine Iflije failing, the

Dominions devolved to the other Line o( Carlo, that was his Brother 5

upon which Right Ferdinand having already received the Crown of

Bohemia^
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§ln«©Oni» Bohemia. , that of Hungary was now to be joyned to it to make way
I 6 I 8. for him to the [mperial alfo, and in his perfon to unite the Soveraign-

L^j^-V"^*/. ty and State j of the whole Houfe in Gcrmunj, But there wanted not

oppofiiions and difficulties 5 jealoufics awakening in the ftranger

Neighbours through the apprehenfion of fo great a Potency , and

doubt creeping into the hearts of the Germam themfelves to fall at

length under the yoke of a bafe flavery, if the Empire fhould be

perpetuated in the Aufirians^ and in particular if they fhould confer

it on Ferdinand:, in whom the power of all the hereditary Provinces,

C3ming to be united, they did believe, they ftiould ftrengthen for

ever after that Chain, with which for a good while already they

had found themfelves begirt.

To the Policy of Princes, and to the Zeal of the People Religi-

on equally ferved for a pretext and motive ; becaufe jherdinand^

brought up in the Catholick Faith, deteded all forti of errour, and

therefore by how rouchj not fucceeding to his Father, he found the

patrimonial Countries incumbred with falfe opinions, fo much the

more with fignal piety had he applied himfelf to promote the true

Worfhip, with fuch fuccefs , that at lalt thofe Provinces rejoyced to

be reftored to the bofom of the ancient Religion. But this was not

effefted without fome fort of feverity '-, Co that many , not to leave

their errours , conftrained to abandon their Country and fell their

Eftates, lived elfewhere in poverty and difcontent 5 and others dro-

ven away by force, and their Eftates confifcate, fawthem, not with-

out rancour, poffefl'ed by new Mafters, In the Empire therefore,

in which the Religion no lefs than the Genius loves liberty, there

appeared great apprehenfions , that where Ferdinand fhould get the

power, he would cxercife the fame reformation, and impofe a yoke
fo much the more heavy, by how much ftanding in need of money,
and the Councils of Spain , he fhould be governed by the Rules
and Maxims of that Nation, fo hateful to the Germans.

Frederick^ Eleftor Palatine young in years , but of a high mind,
troubled more than any other with thofe thoughts, vifiting for that

purpofe the Eleftors, had diverted them from the Election of a King

of the Romans^ remonftrating, that if the fucceflion of the Aujirians

were not interrupted now that the right Line failed, there would
be no reafon to hope for it when it fhould fall to Ferdinand^ who
being upheld by foreign Force, and having Iffue, would for ever

'
eftablifh the Imperial Throne in himfelf and his pofterity. Never-
thelefs 5 not thinking it an eafie matter to gain the Empire for him-

.felf, or any of the Proteftant Eleftors, he offered it to Maximilian
Duke of Bavaria , for whom concurring the Votes of the three Pro-
teftants, and a fourth of the Archbifhop of Cologne his Brother, the

Eleftion would be fecure. But the Miniftersof the Pope and thofe

of Spain oppofed that Propofition 5 and therefore, befides private

intercfts, ftirred up thofe of that Religion, which, the Empire go-

ing out of the Houfe of Aujiria could not , wanting fo ftrong a (up-

port, but extremely fuffer. Great advantages being offered to Ba-

vavia not to accept the invitation, the proceeding vanifhed, which
notwithftanding
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notwithftanding the Eledtion of a King of the Romans was deterred. §|n.^nm*
The Empire tofTed to and fro amidfi: thefe Negotiations, Bohemia

j ^
'
o

falls into commotion. In that Kingdom , as it is the highefl: part of \^^'^^^
Germiny ^ ^o it hath always been the moft etninent Theatre of R.e-

bellion and of Herefie, and their minds almofl: in all times have beea

divided into various Sedfs. That of the Communion »nder both Spe-

cies exceeded any other, having rifen to that growth amidft the pa(t

diffentions of the Emperours RitdoIphi0 and Matthias , who, to gain

that fort of people, had to ftrives inlarged the liberty ofConici-

ence, and confented to fuch Priviledges, that the Proteftar.ts, ma-
king life of the facility of theConceflions, were by degrees^ through,

urgent importunities, arrived to a parity with the Catholicks, faving

in the Crown and the Majefty of the Government. Thefe Indul-

gences were commonly called Letters of the Royal Authority , fo

much the more teoaciouOy kept by the people, by how much lefs

pleafing to the Princes, who by an ambitious neceffity had granted

them. For this caufe, if any doubt arofe, they procured areltrainc

of them by judgments in favour of the Catholicks 5 and Mitthias

being no fooner gone to hold a Diet in Hungary^ but there came
forth a certain Decree in favour of the Archbifhop o^Prague and the

Abbot o^ Bruno^ who had oppofed the building of two Temples fo».'

the Hereticks upon ground belonging to them.

The Bohemians^ free from the bridle, which the prefeoce of Prin-

ces carries with it, afTembled about this in Prague, and requiring a ge-

neral Diet of the Kingdom, to bring their grievances thither, .-.nd to

promote their advantages, whilft RUtthias, focounfelled by hischi^f

Minifters', denied and deferred it ; they parted in a Rout from the

Colledge Carolino the 23. of Muy in the morning, and coming to

the Caftle, and going into the quarter of the Chancery, and alKing

for the Authors of fiich a refufal, finding the Counts Afarti/jiiz, and
Slavata w\th Philip Fabritiifs the Secretary, efteemed tte molt zea-

lous for the Catholick Religion , they flung them out of the Win-
dows. The miracle of the fuccefs is convinced from thefkuation,

the view whereof gives the lye to the imprudence of thofe, who
with falfe inventions have gone about to blemilh it 5 becaufe to the.

place, from whence they fell, there joyninga Precipice of a dreadful

he'ght before you come to the earth,and being continued with .^^ fteep

declining to the foot of the Wall, forming a moft craggy Ditth for

theCaOle^ all three of them falling right down, and certain Ihcts

of Mulkets made after them, were taken up without hurt 5 only

slavata lightly Icratched by the refinance he made ; neverthelef^ he
was able to fave hirafelf in a houfe adjoyning. A/artinitz dilguiicd,

went out of the City that very day, and the Secretary hafted im-

mediately to Vienna to be the firft fhould bring the News. The
Mutineers bethought themfelves, that, together with the chief Mini-

fters, ttrey had precipitated peace, hopes, and pardon. And there-

fore eafily pofl'efling and fortifying the Caftle, the ordinary Reil-

dence of the King , they fet themfelves to maintain by a proporti-

onable force what they had begun with fo great violence.

The
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^n»2r>Cltl» The head of this commotion appeared to be Henrji Count de la

1618. ToHr, who to his private emulation to Aiurtinitz (to whom had
j-iss'-V'stJ been granted the Government of C<ir/e/?e;'», the place where the

Crown of the Kingdorfi is kept, taken away by Matthias from la

Tour, exprefly from the fufpicion of his haughty mindj conjoyned
the publick concerns of his Religion rather than his own interefts 3

for he , by ocjafion of the fame, having been driven by Ferdinand

out of his Countries, with the lofs of his Goods, expefted, when he
(liould come to the Crown o^ Bohemia, to be ufed in the fame kind.

The people therefore being moved with crys of liberty , a name
dear above all others, when it is not, as it often happens, from am-
bition and intereft abufed ; and calling together the chief of them
to a particular Conference , he thus fpake : I call you not hither to

yield me yoiir obedience or your oaths, neither do I afpire to the Crorvn

or Scepter of this unhappy Kingdom '-, hut ready to run equal hazards

Tcith 'you, I invite you to be Companions in your own liberty, I fie, by

your plence, amazement Jtniled to the ajjenf-, and not without reafon, be-

caufi this unexpected light, which Heaven here opens amiciji the calami-

ties , to which we are accujiomed, cowforts together and dazles. Let

us now begin to enjoy life and liberty, the soul it filf. Where are the

moji worthy Priviledges of the Kingdom of Bohemia ? Where is the re-

verent Authority of this unconquered People .<? Where is the exercije of
Religion fo many times fworn to God .<? forbid that Confidence, that rare

gift from Heaven, Jlmuld depend upon the will and promifies ofPrinces !

This lifitrped Crown p<iffes from head to head , as the Revenue and Inhe-

ritance of one Houfi '•> and to efiablifi an everlufiing Tyranny, being ra-

vified before its time from Succeffurs, in fiite of death, is never fuffer-

ed to be vacant. Is not Dominion without peradventure the peoples Pa-

trimony, and the Dowry ofthe Common wealth 5 and yet the Auftrians

•without our confient have arrogated it to thcmfielves? What have wt not hi-

therto fiiffered .<? The ufie of lifie comes norv to be denied us, and the ufiu-

fruit of the fioul contejied j but all our pafi mifiries will not be able to

call to your remembrance but fome imperfieB reprefientative of the Cala-

mines to come. In fium, Rudolphus lived antongU us 3 Matthias hath

reaped ns as the firfi fruit of his ambitious defires^ but what may we
expeCifiom Ferdinand, unknown to us , and in himfelf rigorous, dire-

cted by the Counfiels ofi Spain , and governed by that fiort ofi Religious

Priefis and people, who detefi with an equal aversion our Liberty and our

Belief? He hath been born and bred up in the abhorrency of us Prote-

fiants, and why fimdd we be forward to make tryal ofi it , ifithe perfions

banified, the Families difplanted, the Goods violently taken away, de-

monfirate too cruelly to us , that he would abolijt) our very being, if he

could as eaftly command Nature as he ufis force .<? Wo to you, Bohe-
mians, to your children, toyour Efiates, to your Confidences, ifiyou fitiffer

Ferdinand to keep his footing in the Throne. And when will you at"
||

tempt to fijake off the yoke, ifyou have not courage to do it at a time,

when without power, without guard , the Kingdom is in your own pow-
er, and thatyou have two Kings to oppofe you, one whereof is fallen, and
the other totters .<? Affuredlyyou fJjall not be alone, but as many Compa-

nions
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„ior:s as yon have in jour ReUgion, fi
r,2ar.y fnends Jlull you have tn ^n.pom.

Zrms. All Europe mil he moved, and yonjlmll fee rn yowr favour i6 l8^

f« r.n^e rife up the provocations ofpiety , a>ul in others und,png,afied ^^.T^
confederations of Religion and State. Snch commotions arc hk? the

oreat Rivers, which riffng from very fmall springs jncreafed by many,

1, then run carry into the Sea the name of one, and the jvaters oj ma-

Z Look upon thofe happy people of Wo\\md,rvho with morezealthan

fear undertaki>'g their deliverance from Captivity , enjoy at prejent the

famous iUtion of Liberty and Greatnefs. I dare affure you ,
that in all

Ao^s theGenero(Jtyofthe^ohcmumfiall be memorable, that having

i„g tyra.nicarCover.ment out of the windows
^f^f^'^^////^^

tllin. out, which from this KingUom will caftly difuje it felfta the

pLre\ and though fime appearance of violence hath been in it, ne-

ceL and piety will excufc the faS. There is no more place for re-

tentance or pardon, coui^fel or difcourfe avails no more but only con-

cord and conjlancy. The Lot is drawn. Liberty or the Hangman-, if

Conqueronrs'wejlullbejufijree, and Princes 5 ifovercome, perfidious,

^' A''^rle"rerved io ftir mens minds, incenfed of themfdves to

thouehts of Novelty 5 for if that flounftiing Kingdom in ig.;;>-
^^l

l.Tt were into War with fertile and almoft contmued HtH.s.the

oeople are no lefs accuftomed to float amidft perpetual provocations

Kelision and Liberty. It was then decreed to (hake off the

yoke by the confent of alh and if there were any that m their

minds were againft it, yet '^"0^;'"g,^h^y
^^^^^^^^^^^^^i^'^^.^t ^

univerf^l violence, not to make themfeives fufpeft, they made a

ftiew to adhere to it with greater vehemence. To carry on the Go-

vernment, a Magiftracy of Thirty with title of Directors was cho-

fen But what had happened at P..^«e, was no looner d.vulged

fhroueh the Kingdom, but all was in revolt, drawing alfo the im-

portance of lufiti'^ and sikda. Provinces annexed. The advice be-

[?g brought at the Emperours Court, there was a great divilion of

""Cl^Jl'/rbypbufibie means, letters, and perfwafions, together

withfomethiog befides of conceffion, defired to reduce the £.W-

:„ to Their obedience, and Clcfelius ftrengthened him in te

thought, out of theconfideration, that coming to Arms, th. War

W.S to be d.refted by Ferdinand , in which, if the authority of the

on might be rendred fufpicious to the Emperour , the Praftices of

The other would be no lefs troublefom 5 againii which ,
from the

dme when in his younger years he was carried to the Government

of the rebel Provinces of Tlanders , he had retained a certain aver-

fion in his mind. Nor was the Cardmal in his judgment a )ot de-

ceived ; for Ferdinand, that inclined more, than to pleafures,to the

management of Arms, abetted by the counfels and favours of the

Archduke Maximilian, and of the Ambafladour of ^;^i«, no fooner

law the Emperour levy fome few Souldiers for neceflity, but he

atked the Command of them. Matthias, troubled to deny him, re-

folves to graKt it, but with fuch reftridioh, that torm-ng a Counci

S
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'^n Dom ^^ ^^^ ^^ '^'^ Confidents, of which notwithftanding the King (hould

I 6 1 8
*
be chief, and limiting the Authority, he left him no more than the

V.,<^?^/"^ fhadovv. All this was attributed to Clejelimjto whom was imputed,

befides venality in affairs , little propenfion to the concord of the

family and greatnefs of the Anfirians, a connivence and fuperabun-

dant facility towards the Hereticks, accufatiens which proceeded

principally from the hatred conceived againft him by the Minifters

o^.Spain '^ becaufe to his utmofl: keeping the King and Archduke,

from the knowledge of the foreign affairs , he excluded them alfo

from thofe of the Empire ; and in the affairs of Italy his inclination

to Peace had carried him to oppofe their defigns. Amongft the

means ftudioufly thought on to take him out of the way, that ap-

peared too facrilegious to ftain the Purple of a Cardinal with

blood, nnd in the City of Henna to kill, as it were upon the Aitar,

Bifhop thereof

It was then refolved to arrefl him Prifoner, not regarding the af-

feftion and authority of Muttbhs^ which were his only refuge, not

without hope and defign after the thing done, eiiher to pacifie the

Emperour by flatteries, or curb him with apprehenfions. So being

one day called to a Cuuncil in the Archdukes Quarter , where the

King was with Ognate, he was fetzed as he came in by D'Ampiere

and Prainer, and put into a clofe Coach with a hundred Horfc for a

Guard , hurried apace towards Injprt/ch. Although the Princes

themfelves went to communicate it to Jllatfhfaj with many pretexts

of Religion, of connivence, advantage to the houfe, and of his own
fervice, it is not to be faid, how much he was moved at iti becaule

touched in the apple of the eye of his authority and affcdion, it

drove him to the extremity of paffion i nor could he withhold him-

felf, both when awake, and in his dreams from crying out with a

loud voice , that Clefdiu^ fhould be brought back to him again.

There was an opinion, that he had fome thoughts to catf himfelf in-

to the arras of the mutined Bohemians for revenge. But the Cardi-

nal Dietrichjlein^ a perfon of very great credit, did in fome manner

pacific him , bringing into his Chamber the King and the Arch-

duke to alk pardon for the tranfport, with proteftations not to in-

trude themfeives into his Authority or Government.

The Emperour required that promite in writing , but it was a-

greed, that he fhould be contented with the word only 5 and the lit-

tle while he lived , he paffed in continual apprehenfions and melan-

choly , not without calling to mind Divine Judgments, which to

him from his Coufin retributed the fpoil of that Authority , which

he but a few years before had with great violence extorted from
his Brother Rudolphns. And it in truth feems that the imprifonment

o^ Glefelins had fet wide open the Sepulchres of the AujhiaKs -, for

Anna the Emprefs and Maximiliun dyed prefently after , and were
foon followed by others. The Prifoner was found to have neither

money nor goods , and that abfoived him from the common report

of corruption and avarice, he being difcovered to be poor, who
under the benign influence of the favour cf the Prince it was be-

lieved
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lieved had enjoyed Mines and Treafures. He was at laft put into ^u.ii->om+

the Popes hands , wh.j exclaimed that the Dignity and Privile.ige 1618.

of the Church was violated, to the end that he might judgf' him for <-<i^'"V"'^>J

the faults committed , being raixt of Keligion and State. But after

a year or two being reftored to his liberty, he lived quietly as he

had been known to be innocent. During thefe prefent domeftick

contentions of the AuJiriuKs , the Bohemians had made great advan-

tage of that time in furnifhing themffelves with arms , money , and

friends. Amongft the firfl: that ingaged in this troubled affair was

Ernefl^ Count o^Mansfelt, natural Son of Peter Erneji, as famous for

the mi (chiefs done with fmall Forces, and the height of courage for

the fpace of many years to the Attjirians ^ as the Father had been

remarkable in the Government of the l,ow-Countries, and feveral

other imployments for his fidelity to spaiu. He being of an ambi-

tious fpirit, deilring by notable adions to make good to the World
his fpurious birth, after having palled through many Charges a-

mongft the Anflrians, renouncing the Roniijfj Keligion, made it his

ambition to clofe with Fortune in the greatefl: dangers. He was at

that time in Fiedmotit in fervice ofthe Duke, who, placing the prin-

cipal fec'irity of his own quiet in the difturbances rifen in Bohemia^

gave him leave to raife 2coo Souldiers , and paid them for him for

certain months, that he might carry them to the Bohemians. Carlo

over and above exhorts the Venetians to contribute to that ca»ufe

fome fecret affiftancei but the Republick did not believethat it was

fit for them to ingage themfelves further than in their own defence,

and in the common Liberty o^ Italy.

Mansfelt was gladly entertained by the Bohemians^ and honoured

with the Charge of Geaeralof the Artillery, he with la r<?«r became

the chief Parties in the R.evolt, which, to fay truth, could not be

more furioudy conduced than by thofe two Chiefs , one of which

paffed for defperate , and the other for one of a moft turbulent

fpirit. Mansfelt prefently poffefTcs himfelfofthe Town of P///2«

,

and there remained now no other of confideration for the Emperor

but Buduais^ where Curio Count oi Buqmy raifcd fome Troops.

Such was the Vrdudium of fo many other calamities, which have

(ince involved Germany in many miferies, which were too much
threatned her by a fierce Comet, which about the end of the year

appeared towards the North. And if it be true, that at fome great

Crisis Nature it felf is moved, the fall of a Mountain, which burning a

whole People alive overwhelmed ?lurs ^ the greateft City of thole

parts, might be reckoned as a prodigious Prognoftick ofthe unhappi-

nefs o^ Rhetia. And, to (ay truth, both for the bufinefs and the Arms
the affairs of Bohemia and the Grifons had a fufiicient refemblance 5

becaufe tliat in this very year the minds of that people continued

ftirred and implacably difordered. It happened, that the Venetians

having publifhcd, and by the means of Anthonio Antelmi folemnly

fworn the Alliance formerly concluded with the Cantons o^ Zurich

and Bern , the agreement in confequence was, that in order to the

Union of the three Leagues with the Helvetians^ the paflages (hould

S 2 be
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3n«2Dont^ be open for them ; but the Spaniards oppofed it with (b much vio-

I 6 I 8. lence, that fome certain Horfe, raifed under pay of the Republick

L/^Sr^'W by Colonel Sciavalefchi, were obliged to make a ftand, finding that

the Minifters o^ Spain ihemfelves kept their own Guards upon the

paffes , doubting left connivence or the venality oFthofe of that

Country (hould let them through. To this bufinefs being after-

wards added fear and force , Feria the new Governour o^ Milan ^

to incoromodate Rhetia, and ftir their minds, (topped the pafTagc of

Merchandize -, and cheffier obferving , though there was no Mini-

fter of the Venetians in thofe parts, that in the y}gnedina the Eleftion

of a Minifirat (who is a temporary Head of their Government) af-

ter fome contefts with the (bedding of blood, was fallen upon a per-

fon of that Faction, prefented a certain Writing, in which" feigning

to controul the Treaties o^ Spain, ftruck more to the quick upon
thofe ofthe Republick, propo(ing that all other Alliances might be

ca(t off^ except that with France.

The Propofition pleafed not the Commons, and fo much the Ie(sj

by how much the Creditors of many Penlions from the Crown re-

quiring payment of them , he oflfered to fatisfie only one of them,

which was refufed by the people with infu(rerable (corn. Never-

thelefs their minds were generally wavering , becaufe the chief a-

mong them making Merchandize to their own profit of the publick

evils 5 made themfelves powerful with adhering to Strangers -, and

the poorer fort vexed with this corruption and the feverity of their

judgments, did not willingly bear the yoke. For which caufe , ta-

king Arms on a fudden in feveral places , they furioufily ranfacked

the Country, not knowing who was to be their enemy and uncer-

tain of their own defigns. At Zernez. they obliged RudolpLo Pianta

to run away, who with his Brother Pompea^dedaTed Pnrtifansofthe

^hjirians, rendred themfelves under th;it proteftion even as odious

to all as feared by many '> and to him it was principally imputed to

Lave been one of the fowers of difcord ; fo that they would have
put him to a cruel death , if he had not made his efcape by flight.

They run then to Coira, whence Gheffier , who by his proceedings

was not diftinguifhed from a Minifter o^ Spain, refolved to retire

an hafte to Maianfelt , and as if the fury of the people had been ca-

pable of any order or difcipline, they deliberated to efliablini a Tri-

Jbunal in Tofina , compofed of Judges Catholick and Proteflrants,

•who (hould proceed againft thofe who (hould have lold to Stran-

gers the weak of the Country.
Under this cenfure many principal men perifhed 5 Giovanni Bup-

tijia Zambra by the hand of the Hangman ^ Niccolo Ritfca the Chief
Priefl of sondrio dyed under Tortures ; the Pianta's were bani(hed

upon grievous puni(hments, and Giovanni Bifhop of r^'r* 5 the City

it felf being fined in the fum of 15000 Crowns. Molina, Interpreter

of France, Native oi Rhetia, was in like fort bmidied, pnd to Ghef-
.

fier was intimated the leaving his imployment ; but he hoping that

good order would be fo much the lefs durable amongfl: that people

by how much they wearied themfelves to introduce it , took time

to
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to give advice of it to the Court, whither the Grifons alfo difpatch- !3n«2?0ni
ed Letters and Deputies to inveigh bitterly againft him. There i 6 i Q.

being alfo for the fame caufe of the Grifons fome diflTention rifen in \-.^'V"'^kJ

fome Cantons of the smtzers 5 to quiet it, as is the cuftom, rather

with conference than force, a Diet was called in Baden •> where

Gheffier appearing , taxed the Fenethns to have fomented this laft

revolutiouj in which there appeared many of their party. But the

AmbafTadours of the Grifons ^ who were at this meeting, maintain-

ing the liberty of their aftions and judgments againfl: thofe who had
betrayed the Country , imputed to himfelf to have with all Art gi-

ven incouragement to the prefent turbulencies. But for a proof of

their indifferency, they had recalled thofe few Troops of their Nati-

on who ferved the Venetians., and had condemned in a mulft of mo-
ney fome Captains, who were not fo ready to obey them. But the

pianta'sj to nourifh the clivifions, fcattered Letters and Libels 5 and
having recourfe to the Governour o^AIilan, to obtain only 30000
Crowns therewith to arm their friends and adherents, they promi-

fed to rife, and fubjecl: (he Valtolina to him , which being fubjedt

to the Grifons , but inhabited by people more civil, not willingly

fuffered the heavy yoke o'i Democracy fo corrupted. This, pafliing

not without the Grifons knowledge, caufed, that to keep !;'^e prin-

cipal Port they fent fome Souldiers, which were very ufefj.li to fup-

prefs alfo the difturbances, made by thofe oiComo in the difpuie

about Jurifdiclion over certain places.

J N N M. DC. XIX.

Many follicited the Venetians to fend a Minlfter, to conclude a

League quickly during the predominancy of thofe moft inclined to

their Party 5 but they willing to obferve the ilTue of fo ftrange ac-

cidents, not to confound things rather than contribute to their re-

medy, forbore it. It quickly was made manifeft, that the people in

their affeftion had but a (hort fpace betwixt their flood and ebb,

for they prefently fell back into the (Contrary party. Gheffier and

the Spaniflj Minifier, confpiring by concert to ftir up a new Revolt,

with money and other endeavours raifed fpme of the Commons un-

der the pretext to abolifh the new erefted Courts of Juftice, and

to reftore the Bifliop. About Coira there happened betwixt the

Parties a bloody Encounter, and a'ccotding to the reciprocation of

force, fometimes making faulty, and fometimes giving authority 5

another Tribunal was erefted in that Town, which aboliOied the adls

of that of TofinayCaWed back the banifhcd, and punifhed the Judges
themfelves.

The opprefled had recourfe to the Venetians •) but inftead of af^

fiftance they received Councils for a (incere reconciliation 5

for in effeft, in that conPaHon of affairs, they knew riot how to de-

fign any advantage, and forefaw , that the moft powerful at laft

would reap the benefit. Ncverthelefs in the Agnedina the tumult

began of its own accord, and taking Armsj fpread it fctf thrcu^h all

the
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9n Doin* the Country with Co much violence, that the new Judges fled from

1619. Coira , and thofe formerly banifhed abfented themfelves anew, fn

Cicer^ twenty nine EnHgns being aflembledj they eftabliQied a Tri-

bunal of fixty fix perfons, who taking a review of things paft, were
to aft in fuch fort , that Gheffier fhould not ftay in Rhetia. All that

had been decreed by the Judicatory o^Tofa»a was authorized by
this , and what had been afted to the contrary made void. It was
enough for Feria^ Governout oC Milan ^ to have put the Country
into confufion , content at prefent to foment the diforder under-

hand, and whiift all the Minifters of the Monarchy o^ Spain wefe
afiembled upon the occurrences of the Empire, to apply himfelf to

what in their abfence at this time happened. Matthias the Erape-

rour, after a long ficknefs of mind , no lefs than of body, expirieg

in the month of March^ left, for the Eleftion of a Succeffbr , minds
divided, according to the difference in Religion. The Catholicks,

.animated by the Offices of the Pope, and upheld by the promifes of
the spaK/ards, incWned to FerdiKand^as one who being taken notice of
for piety , might alJo be able with puiffant Forces to maintain the

Dignity and Religion. On the other fide it hath been faid, how much
the Proteltants abhorred him. Whereupon the Palatine laboured

all he could, that the Diet might be deferred, the better to concert

his exclufion 5 and the others were willing enough to obferve the

jffue of the prefent Revolts, taking for pretext, that the ftirs in Bo-

hernia ought firft to be quieted , and afterwards in the general calm

of the Empire choice made of a Head to the fatisfaftion of all. But

the Archbifhop oC Mentz,^ to whom, as Chancellor of Gerz«^zy, the

Charge belongs, proclaims a Diet at Fruficfort, and at laft the Ele-

ftors appeared there, either in perfou, or by their Deputies j al-

though to hinder it, there were fome that infefted the High-ways,
and kept them in a mannei; brfieged.

The Bohemians rejedting che^Letters, by which Ferdinand offered

clemency, pardon-, conhrmation of Priviledges , with Liberty of
Confcience , and all that which they could pretend, flir up thole

that were far and near. Upper Aujiria unites with the Rebels, a

few Catholicks in vain contradifting, and declare to govern them-
felves by themfelves, till j^ fhould be decicled, who ought lawfully to

fucceed, pretending itdidbelcng to ^i/^er/j Brother of theEmperour
deceafcd*, notwithftanding his renouncing to it in favour oC Ferdi-

nand. And the Lower would not have afted otherwife, and in par-

ticular ^/e»w^, which was peilered with Herefie, if Ferdinand^ being

then there, had not with his authority and prefence withheld it. In

Moravia, the States being affembled in Bruna , and having founded
one anot'T?rs minds, and eftimated their Forces, follow the fame re-

folution in favour of the Bohemians , notwithftanding that a little

before that Province had fent to Ferdinand a fuccour of 3030 Foot
and 2000 Horfe, who, having underftood in their march the refolu-

tion of their Province, facing about in a general tumult, returned.

The General only fwho was that .llLert o£ tFalleJiain , who by that

aft of fidelity gave beginning to that great Fortune, which in a few

yeais

i
7
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years carried him to An Afcendant , and afterwards to a Precipice, g^ T)n!ri
went on to Ferdinand, delivering a cert.^in fum of money he had in j 5 j q

*

his pod'ellion for the payment of his Souldiers 5 but the Muravians u^'V^ij
had a mind to fetch it again by force, detaining, till it was reftored,

in arrefi: the Cardmal DJetrichJiein , a faithful Servant to the King,

who believing himfelf more in want of faithful Counfcliors than

money , although he was in great neceffity, for his liberty readily

reftores it. Ferdinand by all this was at the very brink of paffing

to the fucceffion, and the Empire in a calamitous condition, and ex-

pofed even to the extremity of dangers 5 for la Tour, follicited by
iome Barons ofjifjlria, came near to the Danube, and being furnifh-

ed witli Boats by thofe of his Party, paded it to the terrour of the

Country, and of the City oi Vienna, having as it were no Garrifon

but the prefence and conftancy o^ Ferdinand , whilfl: the Souldiers

within it exceeded not 1500 Foot, and 200 Horfe, who v/ere to

guard it from the Inhabitants, no left than from Enemies , becaufe

they held Correfpondence with la Tour, and had treated to deliver

him a Port. But he having lain ftill two days at Fifchen, loft the

Vi-ftory 5 becaufe, believing to conquer a City, by the fame manner

he had made whole Provinces revolt with Letters and invitations,

he wrote to Vienna, and while he expeded an anfwer , the Univer-

fity armed five hundred Scholars 5 Victuals were brought in, and
fome Souldiers arrived. Moft opportunely of all came thefuccours

of certain Companies of Cuiraffiers, fent by the great Duke o^Tuf-
cany to his Kinfman, which by the addrefs ofone Santilier, a French

Gentleman, falfiPyii.g their Colours, entred
, paffing through the

midfl: ot the Bohemip) Squadrons into Vienna, in that very inftant

that the King was hard put to it by fome, who infolently plucking

him by the Doublet, required the Conceflion of Priviledges and

Liberty of Confcience. But hearing the trampling oftheHorfes,

and unexpeftedjy feeing the Souldiers run up and down the ftreets

with their Swords in their hvids, the fright was (b great amongft

them, that they difperfed, and together with them the Conventicles

were diiTolved, which they held in private houfes, wherein alfo ftore

of Arms were gathered together.

La Tour, to give courage to his, drew near to the City, and lodg- *

ing in the Suburbs, befieges it, but for a few days only ; for D'Am-
pierre with 4000 men raifed in Hungary , defigning to joyn with

Buquoy , who was ftrong looo Cuiraffiers, Mansfelt attempted to

hinder him in his way ; but Buquoy fell upon him fo opportunely

out of an Ambufcade, that he defeated him with a great number of

flain , and more of Prifoners. Upon this advice la Tour draws off

from Vienna, fearing left upon this clifgrace the Bohemians might be

wavering. But Fortune carried Ferdinand from a Siege to the Em-
pire ') for, fetching a long compafs, and arriving at laft at Franc-

fort, he was received there with infinite applaufe, and the inftances

of the Bohemians being rejefted, who endeavoured to exclude him,

the oppofitions oi Saxony being overcome with recompences, and

the Palatine at laft forced to confentj he was the 28. of Auguji adorn-

ed
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9n«]Doni« ed with the Imperial Dignity, while at the fame time the Bohemians

I 6 I Q. refolve upon a new Eleftion of a Ring. Whether this Kingdom be

Xj^'^T"^*/ Hereditary or Succeffive, is a di(pute which hath long wearied Ar-

mies and Pens with various Judgments 5 fome approving reafon

,

though over-raaftered , others applauding the direftion of Fortune,

and the Conquerours. As to that which concerned this bufinefs in

queftion , the refolutioh fprung both from the neceffity of having

a Diredtor of that confufed Government , and from the want of a

fupport by foreign Force. In confideration of his nearnefs, his Re-

ligion, and his Power, they offered the Crown to John George^ Duke
di Sdxovy 5 but he, hoping for more cerrain advantages from the Au-

|
jiriaKs^ refufes it.

The fame of worth and courage begot a great efteem of Carlo

Emanud Duke of savoy i fo that be was invited by the Bohemians^

and 'iv, regard of their Religion and Liberty would have preferred

him before all others '-, but it appearing environed with thorns that

were too (harp, neither Carlo nor any body elfe was yet found, that

was willing to accept it. It was then adjudged to Frederick^ Prince

Falatinc , a young man , and in whom concurred his own high de-

figns, and the hopes to be affifted by others , being Son-in-law to

the King of Evglaucl. It feemed to fome of the more wary of that

Party, that affairs were too far advanced, the At/jtrjans being put to

a neceffity of putting forth their utmoft (Ircngth, and the Catholicks
^

into the obligation of uniting themfelves with rhem. Therefore

fome of the Electors were not wanting, who difi'waded the P^Az-

tine ') Bavaria counfelled from it, and the King of England himfelf

endeavoured to divert him- He at firft fhewing himfelf backward,

was at laft feduced by hopes and ambition to deipife their counfels.

He had his chief incouragement from the then prefent flate of

things 7 for although Ferdinand were advanced to fo remarkable

dignity, his ruine was thought near hand; whilft, being got free

from many trains , which in his return from Francfort were laid in

the way , he no fooner arrives at Vienna but he fees all Ihtngary ri-

fen in Arms.

The Bohemians having applied themfelves to the Ottoman Port., to

get a confent that Bethlem Gal/or^ Prince of Tranfihania, might raile

Souldiers in thofe parts, where many Hereticks of the Country mo»
ved him to it, had no great difficulty to obtain it, the Titrkj being

always greedy to fee the Chriftians Vv'caken themfelves by them-

felves, and having now made a Peace with the Perfian ^ werefo
much the more vigilant, if amidft thefe difcords a way might not be

opened to advantages of their own. This neverthelefs , as it ordi-

narily happens that the moft wicked counfels are the lealt fuccetsr

ful, inffead of bringing a prejudice to Ferdinand, ferved greatly td

advance his Caufe '-, for the Proteftants themfelves, and the Catho-

licks, which took Arms in his favour , upon a fpccious pretext a,\r\

ledged, that it was fit they fhould all joyn for common defence *

gainft the Infidels, to maintain that Frontier which defended Gfr-

mi»y and Europe from ruine. Neverthelefs the motion of Gaboi

was
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was at firft with great force ; for with little oppofition he makes him- gn T)nm
fdt Mailer ot Cujfovta with upper /y;/;;^,«-^. Afterwards of Altem- i6iq
herg, and oi Pr-esbnrg, or f^^^//^, where he found the Crown, wor- i^^i^V"^
fhipped oy that people, as a teftimony from Heaven of lawful Em-
pire. The Co'ifederate Bohemians, to joyn with him, enter into
Anftrii ,

and hded but a little that they had not pofTeffed the
Bridges oi VtenHa-, \^ D'Awpiere and Murradas with a ftout defence
had not maintained them. They then advanced towards Hu^aary
when Euquoy with 5000 men only meeting Gahor, who not far from
FoJTonU marched with 1 50CO , knowing the Hungarians more fierce
to charge, than ftout to maintain a fight, gave them battel, and de-
1-ats them. But the Viftory was not of that importance as in the
difproportion of their Forces to hinder U Tour from joyning with
Gibor, and entring mto Aafiria threaten Vienf7a with a Siege 5 but
the fcafon being advanced into November, and Viftuals in the open
Country tiirough the IicentioufneG of the Souldiers being quickly
confuraed, they were conftraincd to retire 5 and the rather becaufe
the Archduke Carlo , Brotfier to FerdifiaKcl, driven in the Revolt
o^Silejia from his Church otVrati/Uv.'a, and having fled for refuge
to sigiff^oad King of Polarjcl, had obtained of him a Levy of loooo
men, though without the confent of the States of the Kingdom and
they under r/<?^/^«^;,, a Hmgiriaa Baron, bting entred intotheuopcr
H,»garj., had defeated stefz^^o Ragotzi, Gabors Genera!. The Con-
oderates for this caufe refolved lot only to leave Anfiria 5 but a
Diet in Hungary.xn which was tre.ued the conferring of that Crown
upon Gabor was diffolved for fear ; and Gabor himfelf, retaining
his Conquefts, yields to a Truce, which though it ended not with
the Peace, neverthelefs for ten months it took away that trouble-
Ic.rn diftraaion, gjv.ng opportunity to Homanaj to pafs into silefm
and Moravta 5 to Buquoy to go into the upper Attfiria 5 and to D'Am-
p^erc to follow la Tonr mto Bohemia. And now the applications and
thoughts ofthePnnces were turned towards this Kingdom, and it
n-ii^ht be faid

,
that it refembled a great Lake, in which many were

hlhing with various defigns. FerMaand looked at it as his Patri-mony s Fre^mV^ reckoned it as a gift beftowcd upon hm^saxonfad Bavarta gaped after fpoils 5 and there wanted not thofe who
waiting upon accidents, hoped, when others were wearied out to
reap tor theralelves the recompence of the War. The Houfe of
Anjhiazt that time was truly the dieof the Fortune of £«r^/,e 5 fome
deiiredto raifeher up, others laboured to bring her down ; the
moit were to keep her in a moderate condition. All parties there-
fore made ufe of the Hime pretexts of Piety and of State, albeit that
Princes of feveralbehefjoynedthemfelves together, and aelieionmade War to it (elf. °

.
The eyes of the whole Empire were now turned towards the

King of E^^/.W, becaufe being fo nearly allied to the Palatine, and
in all affairs endeavouring to thwart the advantages ofthe Auftrians,u reemed that it would be difficult for him not toingagein Arms. But
in that Pnnce decorummdwrnK of power were commonly oppofites.

T He
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9nll)0m» He being scotch by birth, and come to the Crown by inheritance,

1 *6
1 9. was the firft that governed the two Nations, by natural Antipathy and

Lx^'V"^*/ ancient emulation Enemies, and defigning to reclaim the fiercenefs

of thofe people with eafe and idlenefs, had fet up his reft in Peace ,

and avoided as much as poffible the calling of Parliaments, without

which having not the power to impofe Contributions, nor levy Mo-

ney , he contented himfelf rather to ftruggle with many ftraights

and difficulties, than fee them meet with a jealoufie of them, or be-

ing met, be obliged to feparate them with the difguft of the people,

or with a fatisfaftion of prejudice to the Supreme Power. Thefe

Novelties o^Gervtany coming to his knowledge, he firft difapproves

the refolution of his Son-in-law to accept the Crown i afterwards

publifties at laft that he would affift him, and difpatching an Am-
bafifadour to Vienna, demands impoffible Conditions of Peace , pro-

pofing that Bohemia fhould remain to the Palatine ', whereupon from

meafures fo fickle and ambiguous , the opinion was univerfally con-

firmed , that he inclined more to foment the flames of the Empire,

than to extinguidi them. Neither did the Kings of France and

Denf»ark^'^\tn at other ends, both offering to interpofe, but neither

caring to bring things to a conclufion. TThree Diets were held at

the fame time in the Empire , and there were digefted the common
miferies under the form of feveral interefts. InErbipolii orfVurtz-

burg the Eleftors Ecclefiaftical , the BiQiop of that City , he of

Bamberg^ and others, together with Bavaria , and all thole Princes,

which formed the Catholick League, unto which the Duke of Lor-^

rain alfo was now joyned, entring into an affociation, refolved to

raife an Army, mak\ng GtnQxA o^'\t Maximilian Duke o^ Tiavaria^

a Prince of moft excellent underftanding , and who above all o-

thers , hath had the wifdom out of the common interefts to draw

private advantages, by merchanding time, and managing of For-

tune. The Pope alfo entred himfelfinto this Union with a monthly

contribution , rather for decency than ftrength. All this without

doubt was to ferve for fuccours and advantage to Ferdinand^ as alfo

in another Diet , which the Eleftor o^ Saxony , with the Ambafla-

dours oi Denmark^ and the Princes of the Lomr Circle held, where

he, prepoilefTed with promifeS of great advantages, declares him-

felf for the An^irians, magnifying the Rights of Ferdinand, which

would render the zeal to Religion unjuft, if, in a caufe fo unrighte-

ous, affiftance fhould be given to the Bohemians.

The Imperial Forces being in this manner remarkably increafed,

Ferdinand, what with his own, and thofe of Spain , found himf^

fufficiently ftrengthened ; for the Archduke Albert from the Low

Countries had fent him between feven and eight thoufand Soul-

diers, and as many being difpatched by Ojffuna for the Milanefe, ar-

rived about the end of the year by that way in Anuria. On the

other fide, the Fortune of Frederick^ declined in the very begin-

ning h for in the third Diet of the fore-mentioned , of the Princes

of the Union affembled in his prefence at Nuremberg , the Cit)

complaining, that the Contributions were diftributed to the benefi
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of a few, who afiTuming fpecioiis titles, and the Primacy of the Qiii- g^ "^q^
on , enjoyed vafi: entertainments , decreed to arm themfelves for

i 5 j q
their aloae defence, and not to furnifh any money to the Army of \^<^-v~^
Bohmia. Frederick was then obliged to levy in his own Country
about. loooo Foot, and 2occ Horle, with which entring the King-

dom, he was in November folemnly Crowned at Pragne. But he no
fooner put his foot into the Throne, but having conferred on the

Prince of Anhdt the Charge of Generaliffirao of his own , and al(b

of the Bohemian Army , la Tour and Mmsfield^ who firft commanded
them, were greatly difgufted. And fo the year as to the affiirs of
Bohemia ended. Frederic!^ l7gnifies to the Venetians his taking of

the Crown , and t4iey with Letters congratulated, at the fame time

making choice to (end to Ferdinand ^ according to cuftom , two
extraordinary Embaffadours, which were Augitflin Nani and Simeon
Contariniy both Knights, though by reafon of the turbulency oC Ger-

many their Mifiion was retarded for fome time , and in place of Na-

ni^ who fell indifpofed, was fubftituted Francefio £r;z,2io Knight and
Procurator. The Republick, though ftrongly preifed , would not

intereft it felf in the affairs of the Empire j but for thofe of Italy

continued in a greater vigilance, becaufe the defigns of the spanifl}

Minifters not only appeared difcovered, but by the Treafon difclo-

fed in Venice^, although diHem bled, mens minds there remained great-

ly moved.
Befides thefe , that which had happened in the Grifons came al(b

to be confidered, by which the Republick did believe to under-
ftand , that that Monarchy did aim to fhut up on all fides the ave-

nues and paffes, (o to befiege her , and when an opportunity (hould

require it, to give her fome notable blow. Neither did the Spani-

ards thtmCelven diflemble the di'taft, conceived in the paft occur-

rences, afcribing to her the relKfance made to their defigns, and im-

puting to her, that what with fuccours to Mantua and affiftance to

Savojf, fhe had equally aimed to blemiOi and overthrow their repu-

tation and predominancy in Italy. The Venetians therefore feek

every where for affiftance and friendfhips far and near. It appear-

ed not fafe to relye upon France, now involved in domeftick broils

;

whereupon it was refolved to fign acdpublini the League of de-
fence with the Duke of Savoy ^ fending Cirolamo Cavaz,z>a to the

Dukes of ylJ^»/«^5 Parma ^ Mi>dena^ and Drbino, to communicate it,

and to invite them to enter into it, to recover once by a firm Union
unto Italy its beauty and efteem, and alfo, if occafion fhould be of-

fered, the Priviledges of Nature; which having feparated her by
the Alps and Sea (as it were with Itrong Walls, and an impaflable

DitchJ from Strangers and their Manners, hath intended, that (he

Ihould not only enjoy the wealth
,

pleafures and benefits , which
with a large hand the benignity of the Air , and the pleafantnefs of
the Country impart to her , but fiiould alfo breathe the two raofi:

pretious Elements of fociable living, Liberty and Command,
Not one of them had the courage to owne his confent , though

they all applauding it, efteemed it the only defence of the common
T 2 fafety.
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3n*2?cm» Tafety. Of the greater Princes, to whom communication was given

1619. by the ordinary Ambadadours, the Pope fhewcd himfelf firm in in-

^'^''V'"'"^«J differency , in regard of his Office of common Father , and France

promifed to have an eye upon the affairs of Italy , though judged,

that to render its fervices more effeftual in cafe of a n^w Rupture, it

was heft not to declare it felf further. The Spaniards fhewed them-

felves greatly moved, judging this Alliance as a Seminary of Jea-

loufies and bitternefs. In thofe Negotiations with Curio ^ there was

intermixed an example of the domertick Difcipline of the Common-
wealth , in which Rebellion and Peculat are held to be offences

equally to be execrated ; for in the adjufting of the account of

Subildies furnifhed to the Duke, it was found that one month was

wanting , and the money being iffued out of the Treafury, it was

eafily difcovered, that it had been converted to the proper ufe of

Anthonio Donato the Ambaffadour in England. Opinion did not con-

cur with the fad, becaufe, in a perfon adorned with excellent parts,

particularly of wifdom and eloquence, the fault was rendred fo

much the lefs credible , by how much the more he had domeftick

reprefentations of the higheft integrity of his Anceftors, amongfi:

which his Uncle Leonirdo:, Prince of the Republick, and his Father

Niccolo^ an honourable Senator, had given proof in home and foreign

imployments, of intiexible minds to whatfoever fault or intereft. An-

thonio was at that time Ambaflhciour in the Court of England , and
to clear this account , he had leave to come to Femce , where ha-

ranguing in the Senate with great power and no lefs hope to pacific

mens minds by the merits oJF his Anceftors nnd his own Services,

, he found, that in cafes the mof- important, juftice did not hold the

ballance to equalize merits with faults. Being fummoned to Pri-

fon to render account as a Delinquent , and yielding to it , he was
banilhed with a Sentence of Death, and Confifcation of Goods, his

Name and Pofterity cancelled out of the Order of the Patricisns.

He retired himfelf into England 5 where Girolawo Landj fucceeding

him in the Ambaffage, moves the King to difchiirge him thence.

But the Senate by the League with the Duke Carlo^ believing by his

ftrong diverfion the State at Land only fccured from the attempts

of the Afilaneje , and by that oi" the Sxvitzerj judging to have provi-

ded themfelves with little more than with the appearance, andfome
numbers of Souldiers , applied themfelves to an equal ftrength of •

fhippingand menalfo on the Sea-coaft, left the Viceroy oi" Naples

(hould continue his thoughts to difi-urb the Iflands and the Gulph.
For this caufe they liftened to a Propofition of Alliance, infinuated

from the United Provinces of //<7//:/W , in which, befides the com-
mon intereft of Liberty and Commerce, they had a great defire to

ftrengthen themfelves with fome ftrong fupport before- hand , if

within a while the Truce coming to expire, they ftiould be expo- •

fed to a new ingagement with the powerful Forces of Spain.
Chrijiofero Sttria.no was at this time Refident for the Venetians zt

the Haghe ^ who Vv'ith much ripenefs of judgment, and dexterity in

the managing ofperfons , had introduced himfelf into a confidence

with
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with the Prince of Orange and the Chief of the States, and from Sn.SDulTI*

thei^.ce colleding eafily their fenfe, he proceeded from difcourfes to 1619.
a Treaty , for which fome Deputies of the States of the Provinces <-<?'*\/''*s>j

being appointed to treat with him , they fet down in writing the .

Conditions of a League of common defence. But being propound-

ed in yevice for the approbation of the Senate, opinions differed

5

for amongO: thofe of the Colledge CiovafWf Nani judged, that the

ConclufioQ (hould be deferred, believing that the Republick, though
involved in great and grievous fufpicions, ought not at this time to

intangle it felf in that intereft, which prefuppofing a perpetual War
put her into fuch and fo great expencesand dangers, that the remedy
would be found worfe than the prefent evils. And fo he fpake to this

purpbfe i Ifit be tnts^that the faith ofprinces is a bond net to be untyedt

and that Treaties ofLeagues^ as Marriages^ make u Communily ofFortune

and Interefls, it is never too lite to refolve upon a Decree which cannot

he retra&ed nor amended. A Decree which concerns an Alliance^ not of
thofe States which govern their Councils by the alteration of things , by

the vicijjttude of afe&ions , by the corruptions ofMinifiers , and the

change of Governours^ but of two Republicks in their Confiitution im-

mortal, in their Maxims immoveable, and in their Word confiant. An
"Union comprehending a flwrt period^ and a, limited number ofyetrs^ yet

extends it felf to the moji weighty ajfairs, and^putting the Republick^in-

to a long and inextricable Labyrinth , draws along with it confeqaences

ofgredt moment 5 becaufe it hath for its objeB a perpetual War, in which

with unwearied exercife of mind the Vnited Provinces defend their

Religion and Liberty againji a mojl powerful King, implacable in the

offence, and indeft7igable in the rcfentment. That the Treafure of the

Repuhlick^ Jhould be poured forth to the ajfifiance of the wea\^ that our

aids fjould be the certain Capital of the oppreffed^ that the Arfenals and
Treaftiries fhould be common to Italy, there are fo jirong m^Jives that

it cannot be denied 5 but they have not the fame force for thi affairs of
Holland, and ifthey have force, by ballancing the rcap'ns., it ;s fit that

we meafure their Jirength. Our fuccours perhaps will be larg', yet un-

fitjficient to be able to maintain a War, which fubfljis upon t-^i :»s of T.i-

berty and Rebellion , irreconciliable with fubjeBion and Kingly Autho-

rity. A War extended to the four parts ofthe World, irhich hath no

limits, nor can be bounded, which hath emptied Spain of People, exhau-

jiedthe Indies ofGold, and fhallowed the Blood and Treajures ^f Eu-
rope. The Republick^ hath ahvays been moji Juji in her undcrt.livings,

in her own defence moji circum^eB, and in the affijlance ofothers con-

fiant. what is now pretended .«" is it to take Arms againjl Spain .^

have we Peace with him .<? is it to prcfrve our fives .<? but what more

fife remedy than tbe Jparing the vital fpirits for our own occasions_
?

Some defire to pcrfwade thof Stites , at the end of the Truce to miks
an end of the War ; but if in their intefine Divifioas having experi-

enced greater mifchiefs from Peace than hazards in the War , they are

thereto perfwaded by their owft intereft 5 that diverfion ivill furely frve
to our advantage, and that War will be '-arried on without us ; under the

fjadotv of which Italy will take breath , and the F,epublu\, protetled

by
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Su»2?0in* h Ueaven agaifjji- force and treafuns , roill happily evjoy a cultn and

I 6 I 9. (l^ti^t peace. Holland hath the ujjijia?7ce of their Neighbour/ , and they

Kj^'S/'^^fj f/iofi potent Trhices 5 fome conformable to their oron Religion^ others by

a fuitablenefs to their conveniencies and deffgns^ and thefe can and rvill

uphold her with puijfant Forces. To what pnrpofe then hajlen our Car-

Tier, ifby the Jhps of others, without wearying our felves , voc way ar-

rive at the end of cur advantages .<? The Republick^ hath to its praife af-

fumed to her felf the protc&ion ^yItaly, hath maintained it, and doth

maintain it with glory 5 but it would be too vajl a thought to cJJ^ouf' all

the differences ofEurope , and have to do in every part of the li^orld.

If out of prudence we have abjiained fiom meddling in the affairs of

Bohemia , why JJmdd we pinch our fives with thofe <?/" Holland ? is

it to obtain ajfifiance ? But that people will not be wanting to he fer-

viceable to us without a League , who agree with all the tVorld, where

there is money and reward. I deny not , but that fiends are a great

defence , and that in true Mcfnagery that Treafure is not to be valued
.^

which keeps the Monfier of War fir off. But do the bonds offiiendjinp

confifl in Treaties only ? The affe&ions of Princes are there joyned^

where the Interejls are not feparate. tvho doubts but that the "United

provinces will embrace our ajfifiance, as often as being in diflrcfs it may

be feafunable to give it, and render it to us again^ when the Conjun&ioa

of affairs fiall ffcw it to be neceff'ary .<? We have hitherto at leajl drawn
Commanders, souldiers, ships out ofthat Country, open to the money of
all. That very money, whit'h for the purchaff of a fiiendjhip not necef-

fary we are here vainly fo ready to disburfi , ffall be that, which in oc-

caffons more needful and better ffall bring us <ffifiancc. But if by un'

profitable profusions we ffall exhaufi our Trcajury, we ffall have an equal

want of defence and fiends , and be put to beg of others , rather than

receive relieffiom our felves. As for my fclf I look^ at thofe fiiend-

ffips mofl profitable , which upon equal conditions have their rife fiom
common conveniencies 5 but in the caff in queflion , how unequal does

'

the fortune and fate of things appear : with the CathoUck. K.'»g tpc

may have Peace, nay we ffall have it, whenffever moderation ffall come

to be in his Councils. But in HolJand , ivhere the objiinacy of a falfe

belief, and the desire of true liberty are contended for , there can be no

jiljce for quiet. So that we ffall be cenjlrained to fftbfribe to a perpe-

tual grievance. Nor ought we here to believe we ffall e»joy a:ds reci-

procal, becanfe there being not place for a Treaty which can pnferve

from fufficions , or by jealoufies oblige to affiflance, the Spaniards will

be fo wife as to make IVar in Flanders in earneji, and in ftaly inffew,

revenging himfelf of us by a double blow , the one by the imployment of
the money we ffall be obliged to give Holland, and the other by the con-

fitntption of all our Forces in a long defence of Land and Sea. Who
knows not, that in the Maxims ofSpd\n War is covered over with art

and time 5 and on the other fide thofe of the Kepublick. confiji in the

preferving and defending her felf without provoking and offending c
thers •) always in their counfels and refolutions uniting prudence, jujiice^

and time^

This opinion meeting not with the Genius and approbation of

all.
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all, SebiHi^n Veniero one of tl.,e Counsellors, moving the Senate to ^n^^O.il
anger no lefs than jealoufie at the proceedings of the SpaKfard:, dif- 1 6 1

q.*

courfed in the contrary fenfe .• Nature hath prefcribed to livihg Crea- v-<?=^y^s>j

tures one Element j but Heaven and Earth are too little for ambition.

It will be a rare felicity to fee Princes contented with their own State^

in an Age , in which good Conjcience is no more the reward^ hut Inte^

reji is the price of Reigning and of Vi&ory. it is not therefore falfe ,

that if private men have placed the praife of moderation in being con--

.tented with their own. Princes hold the glory of their greatnefs fetled in

the itfirping what is anothers. This Age ofours makes it good ^ in that

the Monarchy of Spain fianding- poffeffed by Fortune^ Counftf and
Arms^ offuch vaji Countries , being notwithlanding hui.ger-flarved,

apd not to be filiated with almofl two worlds, affiults or attempts all

that which carries any likenefs or Jplendour of Liberty and Empire. And
among^i its Arcana, difcord hath not the lajl place , which darkly infi'^

nuated and nourified every where, either by the provocation of Religion.^

or under the title of Intereji , or the vifard of Ambition and Preroga-

tive, difuniting the minds ofNations, and the intercourfe of Princes, like

a hidden Mine razeth the foundations of thofe Dominions , which it

cannot attain to by force. It fears nothing more than the difcovery of
its machinations , or the concord of its enemies. Hence fo many Arts

pra&ifed on the minds of the Grifons. /, d.ivert them from our alliance.

Her/ce fo many complaints for our League roith the Cantons of Helve-

tia. Hence fo many inveSiives fo^ our Levy <>/Hollanders , and hence

fo much naif for our union with Car!©. But we ought to kpow , that

n>U-e our Enemies are mofi upon thei*- guard , where they contend moji

^ercely, there is feated the pawn of common fafetj. that it behoves

the weakeji to unite themfelves againfi toe moji powerful, is a rule and
dire&ion ofNature, and to have fet that at nought, hath devoured the

beauty , and almoji ravijfjed the liberty tf/" Italy. The occafion now pre-

fents to us the ready means to firengthen quiet to our felves , and pro-

vide fecurtty for our fiiends, by imbracing the invitation <?/" Holland.

Experience puts us fo much in mind, how fatal their truce hath been to

Italy, which during the trouble ofthofe Provinces , was happy and quiet.

But IFar fcrvihg great Princes but for exercife, the flame, being quench-

ed there , is kjf^dled again on this (ide the Mountains. Our Envyers

now fiekjng occafion and advantage for themfelves more than quiet ^

greater flames lye hidden under the warm afljes of a treacherous Peace.

It belongs therefore to us to carry the tinder feme whither elf-. For if

x>e rcfji an open Enemy with force, there is no better guard from a fe-

cret one , than by the advantage of a diflra&ion. Let us not doubt but

that War will Suddenly break, forth, again in the LowCountries ; but

too unequal, to fiy truth, are the Forces of the United Provinces to grap-

ple with thofe of fe puiffant Kingdoms. It is befl then to re-inforce

them with a powerful ajjijiance , to the end that with equal prejudice to

our affairs, thofe States yield not to the flattering invitations of the Spa-

nilb Miniflers by prolonging the Truce , or fall not into great dangers
,

and at lafe relapje under the yoke by a weak_ management of Arms. Nor
let faint hopes comfort us j that they are to receive fuficient ajfiflances

fl^ont
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S[n»3DCm fi'^'^
'^^ neighbourjug Fotefitates j becaufe n>e are not vow 'tokarn^ rvith

I
*6 iQ. ' rvhat winds, and they moved for the m$Ji part by the breath p/ Spain,

France is driven 5 and we fee England , that having nothing great but

the name, hath a King always in fear to be confiraincd to a fVar , and

his Minifiers to continue Peace in Holland
, fixed in the fame reafont

which induced them to procure it. To him then, that knows and expe-

rimenteth that he hath the greater need , it belongs alfo to ft his hand

to the remedy h otherwif; whilfi one prefcrving himfelf by another, and

every one flieltering himfelfunder the interefls ofothers , more than his

own, we [lull play the game of our Adverfarjes^ who, fighting with one

at a time, are fare at laji to conquer all. How can our Common-wealth

pretend to be aj/tjied, if at her eafe fie will look^on upon others wants .<?

Do we pojjibly trufi in the Peace two years fince concluded with Spain ?

hut what fiuit have we hitherto enjoyed by it but the Invafions pra&ifed

by Toledo, the Refiitutions denied by Ofi'una, the treafonsframed by

la Qneva, Provinces invaded. Towns little lefs than furprifed, the Con-

fine's more and more threatned, the Sea roved, Commerce dilinrbed, and

for the highcfi degree ofhatred in others , and dangers to our felves, the

Turks follicited to opprefs us ? We may fuppofe the intentions of King

Philip to be good, but certainly the aUions of his Minifiers cannot he

jvorfe : and nothing elfe hitherto hath diverted Jhe difcompofing of the

Treaty, and kjndling again the flames of War , but the patience of them

that have received and endured injuries. Of a Peace fb full oftreU'

chery , what more fafe caution can we for the futttre procure for our

felves, than to have Companions, whether it be in Peace or in War^ Other-

wife, without fiends, wefijall always find our felves, amidfi troublefom

fufpicions, exppfed to open injuries and fecret treacheries. And ifWar

be caUmitous ,
jealoufie is miferabk. The fiiendfiips hitherto contra-

Qed are not fufiicient to prefirve us. The Alliances with Savoy and

the Switzers are an ornament to the Peace, and a defence in War : But

they open us not the paffes, they furnifi) us not with Souldiers, they pro-

te& not the maritime Provinces for us, but that this very City, the wor-

thy feat of Liberty, and Empire fiands no Itfs expofed to dangers, than

that fhe hath almofi been a prey to Treachery. Let us then unite our

felves with Holland j becaufe if other Leagues defend our Dominion by

Land, fmce it is not the Spaniards interefi to provoke anew a generous

Government , which hath taught every one the art how to refifi the more

powerful 5 they will in future alfo rejpe^ the Gulph, not to draw upon

them the Arms of that unconquered people , which dijhirbs their poffef-

(ion ofthz new World, and triumphs in the vafi Ocean of the Indies. By

this means our Peace Jl)all b^ defended by faith, hit much more by fear,

jfperadventure that rage be objeQed , which in a great Prince will be

conceived implacable : What occafion will be for it ? What, hecaufe vie

make Alliance with thofe Provinces^ with which Spain it felfhath con-

cluded a Truce , acknowledging them for Soveraign .<? shall we then be

fo unhappy , that fiiendfhip may no more be contra&ed betwixt fee
Princes ? But may not our defigns perhaps be to drive the Catholic^

King out ofhis vafi Territories ? Our infiitution and the moderation of
cur counfels are not accefiary to that. The League will do him no hurt,

if
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if he promote not injuries 5 and if he be offended that he finds rejijt-
^n.DoiTl*

ance^ rphat greater argument to us to fuf^eU his defigns? But the charge
i S i ^.

pojjibly will he incre^ed ? But where can it be better implojed, than to L.^:'^/^*w

preferve us from the worfi of evils ? What fcrves our Riches too, if they

lye idle but for a provocation to PFar, and a reward to a Corquerour j?

Ifotir Jncejlors have been provident to heap up Treafures , it belotrgs to

us to be as prudent in the ujing of it:, and for fear ofgrowing pror , we

ought not to imagine our 'felves always poor ; for it is not money but

Country and People, v:hich are the mofi opulent Treafuries of Princes.

This opinion prevailed. Orders then and powers being difpatch-

ed to suriano^ a defenOve League was concluded for fifteen years,

in which , in cafe of Invafion the Republick promifed 50000 Flo-

rins a month to the States, and they on their part an equivalent fuc-

coiar of Men, Ships, or Money , as the Senate (hould appoint. For

the folemn Ratification of it , the Heer Aerfen was deputed from the

Haqh to go to Venice, and from the Venetians into Holland Girolamo

Treviftno, Ambafl'adours Extraordinary. This League was no fooncr

publiflied, but contrary to that oC Italy, all the confiderable Princes

of the North defired to be of it. And for that purpofe inftances

and frequent Minifters arrived at Venice. In particular Balthafar

Nei, Secretary to the Nlarquefs of Anj^ach , and Prince Mignui of

fVirtemberg, in the name of the Prote(tants of the Union,, and of the

Bohemians, came to demand afiiftance, the King of Fnglmd ftreng-

thening their demand with etfedual offices. But the RepubUck re-

folving not to depart from the defenlive only, did not admit ot their

inftances.

At the Conclufion of this League the Spaniards feemed to be

greatly ftrucken, and their Minifters contrived more and more to

increai'e jealoufies and troubles, in particular Ojfuna, who, confound-

ing the promifed reftitution of the goods made prize, with the (hew

of new attempts , kept a Squadron of Gallies ready fitted, with all

their furniture, to offer at (bme furprife in the Adriatic^, with a

doubtful report, whether he would fall into Albania to the damage

ofthe7«r4f , or of the Venetians in Dalm.ttia. In both thefe Pro-

vinces he had Intelligences and Treaties i and keeping Souldiers

alongft the Coaft of Puglia, gave out that he intended to fend them

to Triejie by Sea.

The Venetians conftant in their refolution not to fuffer armed Vef-

fels to come into the Gulph, ordered Lorenz..o Veniero, furrogated

to^arbarigo, deceafed, into the Procuratorfhip of St. Marc and the

Charge of Captain General, to hinder it and tp oppofe him with all

his force. The Fleet was at Curzola, very ftrong in Ships and Soul-

diers, and veniero making choice of twelve light Gallies, new clean-

ed, and five great ones, made a courfe to the Coaft o£ Puglia, clear-

ing the Sea of fome Pirate Pinnaces, by taking four ,
and making

himfelf Mafter befides of a Flemifj VefTel , which laded Corn for

Naples. He afterwards went back to C<7r/« to fecure ten Gallies,

which were coming from Cuf^dia to joyn the Fleet , for which the

Marquefs o^ Santa^Croce with a Squadron oi'Napleshxd wait in their

V courfe.
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3n»3!)0m« courfe. But Anthomo Pifani avoiding the ambufb, keeping the other

I 6 I 9. Coaft, brought them (afe. Feniero then joyning with thirty four

u.^'VW Ships, which were in the Roads o^ Meleda^ and two, which they had

taken, come from FalloKa with Corn , fcoured longft the Coaft of

Albania , where he took three which laded Corn for Naples , where

there was great fcarcity. At lafi: coming to Pola , he difcharged

fome Ships, which were over and above what he had need of.

Freletich, that had done fome mifchief under the countenance of

0^/«d, feeing the Venetian Fleet advanced mio iftria^ had the bo!d-

nefs to enter into the Gulph to make prey of lome Ships ; but be-

ing purfued by fome Gallies , he ran on fhore on the Coaft of the

Kingdom , and leaving the Ship with the Arms of the Viceroy io

prey to the Venetians^ with the death of fome of his, faved for that

time his own life. At Naples alfo the Fleet at laft feparates 5 for

being informed of the defence the Republick had ordered in the

Gulph, the Ships were fent to Vado to land the Souldiers appointed

for the relief oii Ferdinand j and the Gallies, under the Command of

Prince Philiiert ^
joynedto the Squadrons of the Pope, Malta ^ Ce-

notiaand Tufcany, paflTed into Africl\ to attempt upon sujk'-j the Prince

having firft allured the Republick under-hand (who, jealous of fo

great preparations , ordered Veniero to affemble the Fleet at Corfn')

that they fliould feat no difturbance fo long as he commanded. But

finding the Pirates in Sufa upon their guard , and all Polls already

in defence, all they were able to do was but to throw down the

firft Port with a Pettard, and the fecond being mured up, they

were obliged to return with fome lofs : It being commonly belie-

ved, as was divulged by the fufpicious Genius oi^ Spain, that Ojpwa^

defirous for his own ends to confume thofe Forces of the King, had

given the Pirates notice of the defign. Certain it is, that the right,

thofe Pirates did themfelves, was greater than the lofs ^ for a while

after they ranfacked the maritime Coaft of ^?p.7;«, burning Orpefu,

carrying away Booty and Slaves.

Philibert in his retreat failed within fight of Cerigo and of Zant^

where the fame night the TnrkiJJ} Fleet, much greatned, appeared*

Neverthelefs, although the Spanijlj gave out they fought it, to give

them battel, they avoided taking their courfe towards Naplcs^xxndex

pretext that the i'urkj being infedted with the plague , it was not fit

to ingage in a fight with them. But they ftaying a while at Navar-

rtno, returned at laft, as ufual, to winter at Conllantinople , without

other prejudice but the lofs of the Galley del Bei di Santa Maura,
which was taken by O&avio d'Arragona.

Ojjitna applying himfelf rather to do mifchief to the Republick,
than minding the moleftations of the Turkj, fends into the Archpe-

lago under his Commiflions iix Ships to rove, which were in parti-

cular to prey upon the Veflels of the Venetians^ and into the Adria-

/zr;^ fends the Ship called the Great Tiger, upon which was Freletich

to carry to TrieHe a quantity of powder to the ihrvice oi^Ferdinand,

But being dilcovcred by the Gallialies, and chafed, ftie Was forced

tQ fave her felf in the Port of Manfredonia. Thefe were the laft

attempts
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attempts of the Duke, againfl: whom the patience of the people was SIn«^Om#
now grown to its extremity , as the connivence of the Court had 1620.
been no lefs in his favour. The Kingdom of Naples had for feveral ^-^^V^'JU

years groaned under the Tyranny of this Minifter, who, carried a-

way by the two Furies of Luxury and Ambition, exercifed a diflb-

lute Government, confounding things facred and profane, fetting

Laws at naught, trampling upon the Nobihty , and infringing Privi-

ledges. The King had commanded, that the Father Erindifi, a Ca-

pucin of a moPt holy life, gone iL-cretly out of the City,fhou!d come

to the Court, although the Duke had procured to have him ftopr at

GenoUii^ and to his relations being joynedthe complaints ofmany of

the Nobility, who were fecretly gone to Madrid'-) his Favourers,

who had been entertained with vaft gifts, part of his rapinous pil-

iagings, could no longer fupport him. He perceiving that his re-

move was near at hand, accullomed to command, had for a good

while been conlldering the means to exchange his Government into

a Soveraig.ity , and thought that not unfit for his purpofe of having

turmoiled Itulj, and rendred the Name of the S^anijl) Monarchy fo

hateful to the Princes. He had befides, under pretence of fediti-

ons, which himfelf raifed, a Militia of Strangers under his pay, Ships

of War depending upon himfelf, and by flatteries had gained the

Common people to him, making ufe, as the means, o^ Giulio Geno-

vino , they eleft of the people a man of fharp underftanding , a

prompt fpirit, Inventor of Novelty , and a greedy Difturber of
quiet, proper to animate fedition.

As to the reft, he protected the people without difl:in(^ion againft

the Barons, and gave out that he would eafe their grievances , and

t-ike away Irapolitions ; and pafling by one day , where, to adjuft

the Impoft, they were v/eighing Vif^uals , he cut the ropes of the

Scales with his Sword, giving to underftand , that he would have

the fruits of the Earth unburdened and free, as being the free gifts

of the Air and of Heaven. Hoping that the Princes oi Italy would
fecond his defigns, he ufes fecret means to found the Duke oi savoy

and the Venetians^ informing the one, that all he had done had been
• by precife Orders from the Court, and inviting the other to concur

in the defign of driving the Spaniards out of Italy 5 but the Repub-
lick avers from fuch fhifts, and, always wary, would not fo much as

hear it. Carlo imparts the projedt to the Court oi France:, and a

perfon was fent by Dedignieres to Naples to obfervc the (tate of

things.

A N N M. DC. XX.

The Court o^ Spain, which by the diftance of its many Countries

hath it for a Maxime to diftruft the Minifters which govern them,
heedfully minding the f>roceedings of 0//««iZ, eafily di (covered his

pradtices, and refolved to remove him 5 but doubting that by fend-

ing a Succeffor from Spain , he might make ufe of that delay ta
ftrengthen his difobedience, orders the Cardinal Borgia that with

all fpeed and caution he fbould tranfport himfelf from Rome ta

V 7. Naplefy
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9lt SDqITI ^'ipl^^r, 3"*^ introducing hirafelf into the Government , fliould dif-

1620. pofftrfs Ojjiwa. The Cardinal having gained the good will of the

U^A/^^j Governor of C(//?e/ nuovo, enters into it fecretly by night, and betimes

in the morning the difcharge of the Cannon advertizes the City,

that the new Viceroy being arrived, O^iina was laid afide 5 where-

upon the oppreffed rifing in commotion , and the turbulent being

difcovered , the Duke neverthelefs upon the inftant wanted not

Arts to flatter the people with fair words , and the Souldiery with

gifts. But the former uncertain what refolution to take, and the

other, in particular the spiniards^ averfe from (taining themfelves

with unfaithfulnefs 5 the Nobility , the Council, the Minifters ap-

proving the change, he was forced to depart , detefted by all forts

of perfons. By eafie Journies to give time for pacifying the Kings

difplenfure, and that the favour of his friends might get ftrength,he

takes his way towards Spain, where being received into prifon , he

was a while after brought to the fentence and punifbment of death.

Before this change was made, Rivera,\N\\o commanded the Ships of

OjfiiKa^cnt into the Levant, comes with three upon the Coaft of
Candia , where fculking in by-kreeks of the Kingdom, remote and

unguarded, by landmg he had done fome mifchief. But having af-

terwards difcovered at the Rock of ChrrJiiaKO. one Ship riding fe-

parated from his conforts (which was the Admiral Ship of Frederick,

Na»i^ a perfon of great fkill in the Militia by Sea, and of exaft and

fevefe difciplinej fetting up his bloody Flag, came to attacque him.

But Nani, to whom with eight Ships was committed the Guard of

thofe Seas, though then alone, v/eighing Anchor, and charging him

with fo much courage, that two of his Vcflels, not able to endure his

Cannon, were forced to leave the fight, and amongft them Rivera's

own, which made all the fail it could towards Italj j boarded the

other which was the Admiral oi' Naples, and after a hard conteft

took it. Befides the flain , the Venetians had two hundred Prifo-

ners, and found upon the Ship fome of thofe Cannon taken by Ojju'

tta out of their Gallies. Retiring with this purchafe he meets the

other Squadron, who (hewing figns of friendfhip were anfwered

with the like refpeft. The odtion was much commended, and by

reafon of the provocation approved by thofe themtelves who were
offended at it.

The Senate well pleafed, that their honour was vindicated againft

Ojjnna, and Rivera chaftifed , ordered the Prifoners to be releafed,

and the Ship to be reftored to Borgia the new Viceroy, wlio in a

friendly manner demanded it , and had recalled the Ship T^iger from

Manfredonia. , and difcharged Freleiich with the Vfcocchi. Where-
upon Feria vainly fhewed at Milan a particular rcfentment at this

fuccefs , in fuch fort that he threatncd the Frontiers with an Inrode.

But the Senate ordering Jndrea Paruta, Proveditor on the other fide

of the Mincio, to repulfe all forts of injuries
,
provided it fo well

,

that the Governour eafiiy let fall thofe thoughts. Two other fparks

were amicably quenched , the one of fmall moment concerning cer-

tain waters of the Forno^ difputed betwixt thofe oi Monte, a Town
of
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oHheCremafca, and they of P(7/i/«<5 ia the MiljveCe ^ v.h.ch was a'fb g« T)nni
eafily accommodated on the pisce by Antkomo da ToKte Goveinour 1520*
and Captain o^ Crema^^nd by Ci-^/Vi? a Senator of Mi'ur/.Mndct the title l.c?^-'"*^
ofCommillioners. The other c-^tried a greater uppearance 5 becaufe

the Prince o^ Cdjiiglionc being under Pupillage, the Town oi Mel-

dole., fubjed: to him, fliook off their obedience.

The Tutor who was the Signor cU Solfo-ino , went about to cha-

ftife it j but the Duke o( Mifitu^i declared it under his prottftion,

and fent a Garrifon into it. The other had recourfe to the Gou-
vernour of yl/.'//;/, who, to u(e authority and force ar once, fent thi-

ther ten Companies of Foot, five Iinndred Horfe, and four pieces of
Cannon. But the Pvepublick , who having thofe little States withia

theirs loved not fuchdilbrders, and rouchlefs that GarrifonsofStran-

gcrs (hould be introduced there, fent fome Souldiers to the Borders,

and with the Duke 01 Mantua and the Guardian palled effe(2:ual of-

fices, remonftrating, that as well the allilfances as the enmities of the

more powerful were equally dangerous 5 that for a moft trivial

caufe they were kindling a great Sre which would firfl: burn their

houfe, and afterwards the reft of Italy.

To the Minifters o^ sp.iin it was alfo declared , that the novelty

would be extremely grievous , becaufe Italy being not yet quitted

fromi the late troubles, might upon every emergency be put again

into greater agitations. The Governour of Af/A«« , to fay truth,

judged not the matter fuch, asdeferved to difturb the prefent quiet;

and commanding thereupon his Souldiers not to pafs beyond the

Confines, intc-pofes himfelf, adjufting the differences by punifhing

fome of the Mutineers, and pardoning all the reft. The minds of
the Princes neverthelels were fo much difturbed with jealoufies,

that upon every accident they were ftirred up to apprehenfions

,

even upon very rumours. The Town of Suhie»eda , which is of a

fituation of importance, not only to the Duke of Mantua , but alfb

to the other neighbourhood, was yielded in Dowry to the Prince

of Stigliat?Oj one ofthe chief Barons of the Kingdom of Naples. He
being a man of mean parts, allured by promifes of honours , efpeci-

ally of being made a Grandee of Spain , fhewed himfelf not unwil-

ling to have a Garrifon of that Crown put into it. But his Wife,

of a more malcuUne fpirit, oppofed both their flatteries and threat-

nings , encouraged by under-hand perfwafions of the Princes, and
particularly of the Fe;7ctiaKs, who would not willingly have fuffered

it. Infomuch that the jealoufie, which feemed to be raifcd on that

account, prefently vanifhed. TheRepublick, amidft their vigilan-

cy in fo many places, omitting not the care of the domeftick policy

of their State, fends three Judges throughout the Country to take

a view of affairs for the right adminiftration ofjuftice, and remo-
ving of opprefi^ions and grievances from their Subjedts. ht Venice,

Cardinal Francefco Vendramino^, Patriarch, being dead, was fubftitu-

ted by the Senate Giovanni 7hiepolo^e\\\ef of'lhe Church of "S),Marco,

a man of fingular charity towards the poor, and of great magnifi-

cence in the building of Churches, which being propofed in the Con-
fiftory
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Sltt»iDoni«fi'^ory by the Pope himfelfj was confirmed without his going to the

1620. Court of RoKic.

Prince Thomoi of Savoy about this time came to Venice^ to give

thanks for the favours which the Republick had fo largely contri-

buted to his Father, and was entertained and lodged according to

the Magnificence belonging to fo wealthy a City. From the Eaftern

parts came fome little diftraftionupon mens minds 5 in that Mi Bajja,

formerly Admiral, and one that (hewed himfelf very troublefom to

the Common-wealth , was at Conn.njtrnople promoted to be Grand

Vifter. By fuch Minifters is that Empire abfolutely governed,

whil ft the Kings, buried in Luxuries and the wantonnefs of the

Seraglio, fl:iut up from all but vice, give up the fupreme Authority

in their affairs to the bafeft of Slaves. This man bearing in his pub-

lick Office the affcdtions of a private man , and thoughts of revenge

for two Galiots, Men of War, taken a good while before by the Fe-

fietian Ships, vents prelently his fpight againft Eiwnricci, Interpreter

of the VeNctran Bailo ^ V ho had profecuted againfl: him in the faid

bufineis, caufing him to be moft unjuftly ftrangled, AmidfttheFaft

of that Nation, maintained by the inteftine difcords of the Chrifti-

ans, neither the Right of Nations, nor the praftice or relpedt of
Princes, is of any confideration, infomuch that a little before alfo,

the AmbaiHidour o'l Frarce had been fome days in arreft , and his

Secretary upon falfe pretext put to the Torture. Now the com-
plaints of the Republick could not come to the King, but by means

of the fime Vifiery and he. to fcop every paflage, revived the preten-

fions, that had been fileuccd,of thofe o^ Bojfena and others, who in

the Prize of the Galley of Merchandize had fuftered lofs, intending

to oblige the Builo to reftitution. Moreover, (ctting on foot molt

unjuft pretenfions upon the Confines of Dahjatia, he threatned In-

vafions and Incurfions. The Senate, who at the conclufion of 0^-
fias Government had difarmed Feniero , and reduced the Fleet to

little more than ordinary Guard, fent Anthonio Barbaro, Procurator,

as Proveditor General to take care of the Sea, and be affiftant to

Dalmatia. againft all injuries of the Ttirkj- But before he could be
in a readinefs, fixty Turl^ifi Gallies laviering without Corfii^ with all

fignsand tokens of friendlhip, while one part only of the Venetian

Fleet was at Merlere with a force not able to refill , landed in the

Kingdom of Naples at Alavfredonia , where the Governour of the

Caftle bafely prefented the Captain Bajfa with the Keys. The Tnrkt
contented themfehes to carry away out of the City and thereabouts
Prilbners and Booty, retiring before forty eight Gallies of Spain
could joyn together at MeJ/ina.

At ConlfantiKople the Minifters excufing to Giorgio Jujiiniano, Bai'

lo of the Republick , who made a fharp complaint of it, their en-

tring into the Gulph, alledged the provocations and milchlefsdone.

them by the Spaniurdu But the Grand Fifier was foon after fnatch-

ed away by death from the defigns which he propofed againft the
Venetians , and Vjffeim fucceeding him , one of more moderate
thoughts, with a prefent, according to the cuftom of the Country.^

lets
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lets fall into fileace the bufinefs of the Bojfaiians , applying his :5[{i^2^0nU
mind and forces to a War againft the foluck^s ^ to which Ofmm 1620.
pretended to go in perfon. For a pretext of it were aliedged cer- V-.<;?^y""''ftO

tain differences raifed by Crutian Prince oF AluUavia , whom the

Turk/ had a mind to difpofiefs of his Country, and the FoUcks^ to

maintain him. Others believed, as the truer motive, the inftances

of the Proteilantsof Ger/!^Ai/y to divert King ^•Tg;/?;!?^?//^ from affift-

ing Ferdinand.

It is furely true, that the Agents of the new King of Bohemia aad
o^Gabor did entice the T/zr^r with a counfei as wicked as it was im-

prudent, to weaken a private Enemy, for to ftrengthen the declared

one of all Chriftendom. The Bailo of the Venetians by exprefs Or-
der of the Senate, abftained from having any thing to do with thofe

Negotiations, But at Venice it appeared, as if the Republick had

been the Refuge of every one that defired fiiccours. The Palatine

demanded an hundred thoufand Ducats at leaft 5 Gabor, affiftance:

And for the Catholick Ligue of Germany^ Zaccaria Trattembach and

Giidio Cefarc Crivslli, returning from Ron/e, were earnefl: for aid and

free pafi'age for Ammunition and Souidiers, and that the Conceffions

of the Pope of certain Tenths upon the Clergy of Italj might be

extended alfo into their Country. But the Senate nor yielding to

their importunities , nor diverting their thoughts from the affairs of
Italy, excufed to all,with many reafons,their refufal. Neither could

France now, taken up in domeftick confufions, be affiftant to the af-

fairs of the Empire, but with good offices and counfels 5 and there-

fore had made choice of the Duke d' Angoulefme with Monjieur de

Bethune and the Abbot of Preo for Ambaffadours Extraordinary in-

to Germany for various ends , not liking on the one fide , that the

Houfe of PuLitim (hould be advantaged by that proteftion which

they had always given to the Hngenots 5 and defiring on the other,

under the title of Mediation, to introduce themfelves into the bufi-

nefs to foment the disorders , or end them according to their own
mind.

That Kingdom was furely in a very tottering condition i for the

Queen-mother had made fo confiderable a Party, thatjtorefid: it, the

Kings Authority feemed not fufficient, nor Ltiines his favour. Never-

thelefs the Council being corrupted, ([the Bilhop of z:»^«, who
prefided, being gained by the Court with great promifes) it quickly

fell to the ground. The King followed by very few Troops , ha-

ving quieted Norwandy , and feized the Caftle Caen , comes near to

the Pofit de Ce J where the Duke de Rhctz,, who with a greater

ftrength was there to defend it, abandons it , either terrified by a

neediefs fear, or prepoffeffed by the Cardinal his Uncle , who fol-

lowed the Kings intereft. From this fuccefs was derived thecon-

fiifion of all'the Party, becaufe their Forces v/ere divided in feveral

Provinces, and the Queen in ylngierj was expofed to dangers '> where-

upon an agreement was on the fudden concluded , with a general

pardon. The Bifhop of Zl;{/^« got for himfelf of the King the No-
mination to a Cardinals Cap , and laid by this Treaty the founda-

tion
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Sin»Dom» *'°" °^ *^**^ greatnefs, which did afterwards render him one of the

I 6 a o. ™o^ notable and mod powerful Minifters oi^ Europe.

i^^"V^j The King refolving to go on in reftoring the Catholick Worftiip,

and the Ecclefiaftical goods in Bern, a Country in the Fireman Moun-
tains, the chief Shop of Herefie , and where the name without the

prefence of the King was not known, but in a way of raocquery, or

for fome pretext 5 goes thither, notwithftatiding the Cold and incon-

venience of the feafon , and the delays and arts which the people

laid in his way 5 but at laft, having fuppreiied fome, fetled Religi-

on, and trufted the places of ftrengih to the moft faithful , he de-

parts ,' leaving neverthelefs feed fown in the difgufts of many of a

War near at hand. But in Germany the Ambafladours of France

were come to Vl/n^ where were affembled the Deputies ofthe Ca-

tholick and of the Proteftant Parties, and there, through their

mediation , was firmly eftablidied 5 That they (hould not offend

one anothers Countries , Bohemia notwithftanding to be exclu-

ded, where, without breach of the agreement, Hoftility might

be ufed. It feems, that by fiich a Negotiation the mine dc Frede-

rick^ was concluded ••, becaufe the AnThians being fecured from

Fr4«re,not-regarding the bare Offices ofEngland^and little fearing the

Princes of the Union, which drove vain and uncertain interefts, en-

joyed the advantage of the Arms of the Catholick League '-, Bavaria

being now gained with the hopes to have the fpoils, and the Vote

of the Houfe Palatine, his Kinfman but Envyer. In Milhaufen the

Eleftors held yet another meeting , from which they fend exhorta-

tions and intreaties to Frederick^, that he would lay down that

Crown, which now (hook upon his head 5 but he knew not how to

refolve to withdraw himfelf from Fortune, though fhe threatned to

forfake him. He was then by the Imperial Ban profcribed by Fer-

dinand, who committed the execution of it to the Archduke Albert,

to Bavaria and Saxony i All three near about the fame time march-

ed with powerful Armies towards the month of Atiguji. The mofl:

powerful attempt was from that which came from f/jwJfrj ; becaufe

the Archduke in his own name, but with the Forces of .y/'-i/V?, Pent

Amhrogio, Marquefs Spinola, with tu-entyfive thoufand men towards

the Rhine '-, Louyj de Velafio being left with confiderable Forces tode-'

fend the Frontiers towards the United Provinces , with which the

Truce being expired, they remained without provocations, but

alfo in great diftrufts.

Giovacchino Marquefs of An^ach, General of the Union, lay m-
camped with his Army at Oppenhein^^ and had laid a Bridge over the

Rhine, when ^pzW^ having obtained pafTage of the ArchbiOiop of.

Mentz, and of fome Princes and Cities, for fear of the Army and
the Imperial Ban, approaches towards him, and made himfelf Mafter

of Creutzenach without much oppofition. He then makes as if he
would advance towards Worms, and Anj^ach moved for its fuccours,

but the other changing his march falls luddcnly upon Oppenheim, and

with a refolute affault carries it, finding within it all the provtfions

which were made for the Protcltant Army. He therefore plants his

place
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place of Arms there, repairing the Bridge which had been taken up, 3n«2?om
and carrying into the Loirer Palatine, governed by the Duke of Deux 1620.
Fonts, great fear. The weaker places yielded without difpute, and v-<?^y""<«Kj

fome of the Princes of the Union feparated from it. Many taxed y^«-

jf>^c/jof want of experience 5 but he excufed himfelf upon the Or-
ders given him by the EngliJI) Ambafladours to ftand upon his dc-

fenfive, without provoking the ^y/^^/zMr^/j. To fpeak truth, that

King made bitter complaints at Emffek and at Atadni to have been
amufed and deluded with the hopes of Peace 5 neverthelefs not en-

larging his hand in affiftuig, he continued by the luke-warmnefs of
his mediation to foment the proceedings oi Spain.

The United Provinces (hewed themfelves moreearncft, who li-

ked not at all , that the Arms of the Catholick King fliould advance
to the Rhine i Maurice therefore Prince of Orange^ paffing it with
80CO Foot and 9000 Horfe, fends Frederick^ Henricks his Brother to

joyn AnJl'ach with a good Body of men 5 bu^he loling the time un-

y<ToRti\h\y ,nhe Hollanderf returned, fome few EngliJIj only under
Horatio Veer remaining in the Proteftant Army, if the Palatinate

groaned under oppreflions, Lufatia experienced a fcourge yet more
cruel j for the ftrongeft motives of Religion not having been able

to over-ballance the moft powerful ones of intereft, and remove
the Eleftor of Saxe from adhering to the /iujirians , he enters into

that Province, and taking Budijjln the Capital City, laid in aflies for

the raoft part by the Bombes flung into it, all the reft fubmitted to

his will. From thence he fends 1400D men into silefia, which, threat-

niog the Metropolis Vratijlavia , made themfelves mafters of CloJ^

gavp. This Province and Moravia had a little before been over-run

by the Coffackj of Homonaj^ and Frederick^, who held a Diet at Bru-

«4, had been forced to fave himfelf from their fwift Incurfion with

four perfons only into Prague.

The Moravians fent four AmbaflTadours to meet with thefe Bar-

barians to offer them money, that forfaking Ferdinands Party they

adhere to their intereft. But the Cojjackj with a cruel document
killing two ofthem, let the other go free , that they might relate

what was the duty of their fidelity, and what puniftiment they ought

to expeft from their rebellion. Thofe Provinces had an effectual

tryal, that the yoke of War is more heavy than that of obedience.

The upper Jujiria al fo confefled it with tears and blood i becaufe

Buquoy having, during the winter-feafon, gently tempted it with al-

lurements and Treaties rather than with Arms, Lintz, being re-in-

forccd by Mansfelt with 2000 men, the Province was then confirm-

ed in the Rebellion. But the Duke oi Bavaria being entred into it

with 20000 Foot and 4000 Horfe, filled it with fuch a terrour, that

the people, having neither defence nor excufe , knew not where to

rellfi him, nor how to appeafe him. The States of the Country
atterabied in Liniz, were willing to propound Conditions of Peace;

but the Duke defpifing them, becaufe they had let him come too

near, upon the 4. of Augujl caufed the Gates to be opened by force.

Where fome of the guilty being punifbed, the reft opprefTed with

X a great
i
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g ry^xn* ^ ?:^^^^ Garrifon, and all chaftifed with the general fack. and fpoil of
*
the Country, obedience was re-eftablifhed. It was fit to follow for-

tune while fhe fmiled with fuccefs j and therefore it was refolved to

enter into Bohemia , to make an end of the War while it was but

beginning. The Duke then taking the one way , and Buquoy the

other, marched in fuch a diftance, that the numbers did not hinder

their progrefs, and Vidtuals were fupplied to all, each taking in fuch

places and C^ftles as lay in their way. At Eitduais they met to

(peak together, thence uniting their Forces , but not their minds,

which for fundry emulations were always in this Expedition at dif-

corr], they moved towards Pz/ec, and that taken in they advanced to

Tilfen.

The Army of the Bohemians fuperiour in number, but an equal in

prowefs and difcipline , coafted upon them , and troubled their

march. The Chiefs were perfons of no great reputation, and Fre-

derick., in a Labyrinth of endlefs interefts, could not govern, nor

would be governed. His endeavours to hinder the Catholicksfrora

coming near to Filfen fucceeded not ^ but Mansfelt fupplied it with

art '-, becaufe in that place, as in his own Conquett, he had fixed the

feat of his Fortune. By propofing a Treaty he hoped to gain time,

till the feafon (hould be more advanced to afford him fuccours. Nei-

ther did the Duke and Buqtioy defpair of drawing him to their par-

ty i becaufe he feigned difcontcnts , which belides the cuftom of
Mercenaries, wont to abandon their party in the ambiguity of For-

tune, they might eafily give credit too in him that ferved a foreign

Prince and a diftrafted people. But he, after fome days, feigning

alfo Orders from Anhalt, which in regard of his honour obliged him
to make refiftance, difcovefs the fraud , whereupon the Catholicks

not willing to wafte their Forces in a long Siege, nor entertain For-

tune with lingring hopes, leaving P///?«, went to Pr4^»e. Frederic^,

aflaulted from fo many parts , and worfted in all, was in diforder ;

the people ftood in a fright, and the Army was wavering. Near
to Raconits the Armies met , and that of the Protejiants was driven

from mofl: of their Ports, Buquoy being hurt, which neverthelefs hin-

dred him not to go on in his march. Anhalt perceiving whither the

Enemy bent , fent la Tour before to Prague with fome Troops , and
himfelf, leaving the Baggage behind, by ways to rights haftens thi-

ther, to prevent their poffeffing of the Wiifemberg or white Hill, in

which might much confift the defence of the City , of a vaft circuit,

open in feveral parts, and in many commanded, and that within (hot.

A little after arrive there alfo the Duke and the Count , fo that

both the Armies were now near to Prague. The Bohemian, in the

fuperiority of Forces (hewing a diUruft of courage , intrench upon
the hjghefl: part of the Hill, placing their Cannon in certain Re-
doubts , and part of their Souldiers in the Park , called the Star , a

place of pleafure for their Kings. There was in the Auftrian Army
the Father Domcnico of Giefu Maria, a bare-footed Carmelite, repu-

ted for a man of tingular piety , who (firred up the Chiefs to fight,

promifing a ceitain Viftory. But in the Council there was diffe-

rence
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rcnce ot opinions , lome confidering the Enemies greater number, ^n«2Domi
and particularly of Horfe , and others the dif:id vantage of the (itua- i 6 • o
tion , in that theSouIdiers before they could come to handy blows L^y'^/""^^

with the Enemy , were to go a good way expofed to the Cannon
and Mu(ket-(hot. Some added the unevennefs of the Hill, which by
(everal floapings and in windingSjgave the Boheftiidfis means to fortifid

fhcmfelvcs, atid at every pafs to make good their Retreat. But
nope ofViftory and the greatnefs of the recompencc over-ballancing

dangers, the Battel was rcfolved on. Aahalt kept the Ports of Prague

(hut to take away from the Souldiers the hope of efcaping thither.

In the Army he took for himfelf the right Wing, and affigns to Hoi-

lack the left. Frer/e'r/'^j though fo chief a part of the Judgment of
Fortune, ftood in a place a little remote ta obferve the event.

Of the Catholicks the Imperialilts had the right , and the Bava-
rians the lefc hand. Their Word was the Glorious Name of the

Virgin, under the protection of which, reprefented in thechisfStan-

dard, the Wing of the Bavarians moved, over which, next the Dukej
Giovanni Count of Tilly commanded. To come to the Hill they
were to file over a Bridge, and then to pafs a dirty Valley , and in

that difadvantage the young Anhalt v^ould have (Charged them , if

the Count of Hollach had not ftaid him ; whereuport the Catholicks
difengagedthemfelves, and being defended from the Cannon with
the fifing of the Hill, they advanced in better order. Buquoy to
avoid the Cannon-fhot, to which his men, divided into three great

BattaHions with Horfe on the Wings, flood moft expofed, haftened
his pace and came to the charge at the very fame time that Tilly made
his attaque. The (liouting of the Souldiers, tHe noife of the Drums,
and the roaring of the Cannon deafned Heaven, making the Hill a

deadly Theatre of outrage and (laughter. The two Armies confift-

ed of more than fixty thoufand men. At the beginning advantage
fmiled on the Bohemians'-, for young Anhalt, with the afiiftance of
the Count slicb^ repulfed the firft Charge, purfuing the Enemy with
the gain of fome Colours, the death of Prainer, and dead wounds
of the Colonel Macau. The Proteftants hereupon cry out Viftory.

But the Veteran Squadrons of the Catholicks, giving themfelves not
for loft upon the firft accident, nor fuffering themfelves to be over-
come by clamours, returned fo home a Charge, that Cmlielme Ver-

dngo that commanded the Walloons
^
poffefled one of the Redoubts

with three pieces of Artillery, and took Prifoners Anhalt and slich

before mentioned. Fetheu turns the Cannon againft the others, do-
ing execution, and bringing terrour. The f/ww^g^^ri^w Cavalry fright-

ed with the yelling of the Cojfackj., and beaten with the thick hail

of Mufkets, begave themfelves to a halty flight, drawing after them
a good part'ofthe Infantry of the Bohemians, Hollach abandoned by
all, his Horfe being killed under him , had much ado to retire him-
felf. Anhalt the General with his voice and with his hand exhort-
ed and laboured to ftop the R.un-aways, and put them again in or-
der 5 but fear being deaf, hefaves himfelf at laft, after timely notice

given to the King Palatine to provide for his (afety. The Regi-
X 2 ment
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^n«Ii)iJin^ ment oUi Toitr, drawn up into a Battaillon, was the lafl: that was de-

1620. feated after a great reliftance. All the Hill wasfeen covered with dead

w-tf^'V'^K; bodies and fugitives. He that had his Arms loofe flung them away,

and many that were heavy armed perilhed in the Molda, endeavour-

ing an efcape by the River, while the Gates of the City remained yet

(hut. The Battel lafted not above two hours , the Conquerours

wearying themfelves more in the daughter than they had done in

the fight. The Count of Merode makes towards the five thoufand

Bohemians^ which had their Pofte in the Star-Park, receiving them

into fubmiffion with their Colours in a bundle, and with their Arms
hardly obtaining their lives from the fury of the Souldiers , who
with the wearinefs of the fpoil alone remained fatisfied. The Can-

non Vv'as all taken by the Viftorious with more than one hundred

Colours. The dead on the fide of the Conquered were above d'x.

thoufand, with as many more Prifoners, the reft fcattcred and diffi-

pated in fuch fort , that they could no more rally themfelves again.

At the miracle of fo great a Viftory both Conquered and Conque-
rours were overcome with amazement ; that of the Catholicks there

were not reckoned above three hundred flain. This Battel, which
happened on the 9. oi November ^ confirmed the Kingdom to the

AHJiriam, and to all the Catholicks the Empire.

Frederick^ got back into Prague , demands twenty four hours of

Truce 5 but Pavaria would grant only eight , within which he was
to abandon the Title and the Kingdom. He without other Reply,

the next morning with his Wife and little Children flyes out of the

City '> leaving a memorable Example, That Ambition , a fplendid

Guide, but little fecure, like nodurnal Lights in the Air, leads him
that follows to deftrudtion. By unfrequented ways he arrives at;

IJrat/JIavia, and the Catholicks , the way being made for them by
the Viftory, might have entred that night into Prague ("for the IVal-

loons came clofe to it on the higheft fide of San Lorenzo ) if the

Chiefs, fearing under the darknefsof the night the cruelty, outrage,

and villanies of the Souldiers had not forbid it. The following

morning thofe fame Walloons^ aflifted by the Catholick Inhabitants,

by fome open places and by Scalade got within the Wall. The Fro-

tejlants being retired to the other fide of the RiVer into the old

Town, rendred themfelves.without more ado. The Duke reftrain-'

ed as much «s he could licence and fpoil. After thanks rendred tOi

God, and the Oath of Fidelity taken in the Name o^ Ferdinand^ he/

leaves his Troops in the Kingdom, and returns into his own Coun-I
try. The Prince o^ Lichtejiein , left Governour o^ Bohemia, takes'

the Caftle of Carlejiein, where the Crown of the Kingdom was kept'
by a Garrifon of fix hundred, (bme EngljJJj , fome Scotch. Buquoy
on the other fide entring into Moravia, at his appearance only redu-
ced it to obedience, vipartiting there, for a punifhment, his Troops-
into Winter-quarters.

Frederic/^ now found himfelf indeed caft out of the Throne, not*

To much by the Arms of his Enemies, as by inteftine diforders. He
exercifed a precarious Command, every one of thofe who had lifted,

him
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hi^i vip to the Crown ,
pretending at his pleafure now to deny him §ln«2^i3ni

obedience. The Count of Hollach, ill looked upon by all, had the
i ^ ^ o.

favour of his greateO: confidence 5 the principal Bohemians had con- <>^<?'^v~^>j

ceived great difguft, and the mod: part of the Strangers had ferved

at their own charge. .The Souldiers not being paid, had with their

violences provoked the Peafants. Religion it felf, divided into (e-

veral Sefts, divided alfo mens minds, and Frederic^ whh Edifts in

favour of his Calvanifm had offended many, and raifed fome tumult

amongfr the people. In fum , after this all loving liberty, no body
would be at the charge , or run the hazards of it j and many being

deceived, in the belief of making their private fortunes in the lofs of

the publick, denied to contribute, others did it fcantily , and it was

faid that fome taxed at two thoufand Florins , and not willing to

give more than five hundred, left after the battel, when they fled

from Prague three hundred thoufand Dollers in prey to the Conque-
rours. In Hungary a Diet held in this interim in the prefence ofan
AmbaflTadour Tnrk^^ and thofe of France and Poland had not been

able to conclude the Peace, and the Truce expired , the War began

anew , and D'Ampkre. taking a view of Pojfonia^ for the applying of •

a Pettard, loft his life by two Mulket-fhot. Neverthelefs after the

battel of Prague, Gabor inclined to Peace -, but demanding the charge

ol Palatine of the Kingdom, which is the fame as Viceroy, he could

not efled it. He taking the Kingly Title , and folliciting the Vene-

tianf anew to affid: him, did not obtain it, although to incite them,

he offered to caufe the Town oi^ segna, formerly fo troublefora to

them, to fall into rneir hands. The year 1620. ending with fuch

fucceffes in Germany^ although the Fortune of the Aujirians appear-

ed to be bettered, yet men perceived that the War nourifhing it

felf with its own blood, increafed rather, than had the leaft fhevv of
coming to a period. The affairs o^ Italy went on as if meafured by
equal fteps i for according to the accidents o'i Germany , Feria did

fometiraes fufpend, and at others promote his defigns upon theF<«/-

ieline. In the Grifins for fome months the peoples minds had been

quiet, rather" than at concord 5 the banilhed under-hand folliciting

Feria continually for affiftance. Some of the Commons forefeeing

themfelves, that they were not able to fubflft oftherafelves, and be-

lieving that no Prince, more dif-intereffedly than the Venetians^ were
like to uphold their liberty, called from Zurich^ with an intent to

make a League, Pictro Vico Hefident for the Republick, who had
no fooner fethis foot in the Grifins '-^ but hearing ofthe Revolt of the

Valtdine ^ thought beft to defer his Negotiation to a more quiet

feafon.

The Valteline is a ftreak of Land, which exceeds not fifty miles in

length, and being of a various breadth, furpaffes not twenty five,

watered by x\\tK\\&x Adda^ fituate in the midftof the Mountains in

the extremity of Italy , and feems cut out by Nature to divide

States and feparate Confines. It hath T»o/ towards the Eaft, and
the MiUncfi towards the Weft ; on the North Rhetia commands it,

and on the South it borders with Brefcia and Bergamo.^ Territories

of
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Sn*Dom« o^the Venetians . The River difcharges it felf into the Lake of Co-

162c. mo^ and on the one fide and on the other a Plain is extended, peo-
t»<?*'V'"'^ pled therefore with many Towns, a-nd where the Mountains are any-

thing low, abounds with Corn, Wine, and Cattel which feed it, and
by imparting thereof to Strangers, inriches it alfo. At its beginning

and ending it hath, as Appendixes, the Counties of Pormio and ChU'
vena 5 the firft joyns to T/Vfl/, and pierces with vaft high Mountains

deep into Rhetia, the other on this fide of the splnga declining into

a little Plain faces to a Lake, which though it be a narrow part of
that of Como, yet under a divers name is called the Lake (jfchia-

vena. All this Country, fubjeft to the Crifins, fought with all im-

patience, conjundures , and pretexts to withdraw themfelves from

^ their Dominion, and matter of Confcience fuggefted to the peo-

ple motives very effeftual 5 becaufe the Leagues fending them
Judges and Magiftrates, for the moft part infefted with Herefie, ic

feemed by their founding of Colledges, and building of Churches,

as if their aim were, not only to fpread it through the Valley , but

alfb to introduce it into Italji^ where the true Religion refiding as

under Wardfhip , errours cannot be admitted or tolerated. Upon
this ftock of univerfal piety, the banifhed grounded their defire of
being reftored to their Country, and Princes their intereft 5 the ^«-

jirians in particular, who confidered the Valtelline^ as in effefl; it is,

as a Gallery , which uniting the Countries of Germany with thofe

of Spain , feparates the Venetians and Italy from the affiftance of
Strangers. The Count of Fuentes, who more than any former Go-
vernour of Milan had inlarged his authority in that Province, was
wont to counfel his King, that to put Fetters upon Italy, Monaco, Fi-

nal, and the Valtelline were to be poffefled by him. Of the two fir ft

the defign proving eafie, the laft, as the moft difficult, was referved

for a better conjuncture, the Grifons making themfelves c«snfiderable

by their adherencies, as well as their ftrength 5 and it appearing that

the Venetians , not only for their own , but were eafily moved for

anothers intereft. The Count notwithftanding layes the firft ftone,

planting the Fort, which commands the entrance into the Valley.

Ferdinand by faft bonds being now indilTolvably united to Spain,

nothing was wanting for the convenience and ftrengthening of the

common Monarchy, but to conjoyn their States, and if by pofleffing

the Lower Palatinate^ a great paflage was opened for Germany to com-
municate with Flanders , by making themfelves Mafters of the Val-

telline , the one and the other w^re linked unto Italy. The princi-

pal perfons of that Valley, and in particular the Tiantaes and the

Cavalier RobufielU, offered to feize it with fo much facility, thatfc-

ria had no other thought but to enjoy the prize. They reprefented

the defires and invitations of the people groaning under the yoke of
a bafe Government, which having avarice for a Law, fold Autho-

rity to Magiftrates , that they might expofe Juftice to fale to the

people. They confidered the Order of Nnture it felf in that un-

happy Country perverted, where the worft pofleiring more authori-

ty than the better , there remained nothing that was not venal

;

Coodsj
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Goods, Life, Honour, nay Conlcience it lelf; nor could more wic- g[n.Dam»
kednefs be praftifed by the Judges, nor more mifery be endured by

j ^<; ^^q^
*

the people. What better opportunity was to be looked For than

this, in which Rhetia, torn to pieces with Faftions, is neither capa-

ble to command nor to obey, no not to it felf?

France was incumbred with its own difcords, and the VcKetians

while the Conjunclare favoured them, did rather divert blows than

refent them, if given on a fiidden they came to fucceed happily.

Though Peace in Italy was at that time moft neceflary for Spain,

feria nevertheleff quickly aflents to the Propofition 5 for if it fuc-

ceeded not, it coft only the baniffcmcnt or lives of ferae (tw 5 and

if it took efted, he thought the advantage fuch as might deferve at

Jeaft fome little hazard and pains. Bcfides the defire to fignalize

his Government, he did believe he (liould not want excufes and ac-

cidents to colour his attempt, nor devices, or a Treaty to divert

coming to Arms. Thefe were the caufes of the new War in Italy •-,

in the banilhed defire of liberty 5 in the people zeal to Religion^and

in the Princes Intereft of State and mutual Jealoufies. In the month

of July began the Revolt of the Valteline , into which there coming

down by concert three hundred men out of Tirol, the whole Coun-

try rifing in a tumult of a fudden, it feemed like a fiaOi of Light-

ning which over-ran it in a moment. The Covernours of the Pro-

teftants, in particular the Heads of the Families, which were to the

number of three hundred, were killed, and under the Cloak ofRe-
ligion were committed execrable villaniesjmuch innocent blood (hed^

Eftates violently taken away, and private revenges exercifed. The
Catholicks immediately chofe new Magiftrates to fway this new
Government, and fortified certain places of importance with money
from Spain- From the Milanefe alfo Souldiers came filing on, and

from the Fort Fuentes Cannon defcended , otherwife without this

(trengthening the fire would have been quenched , while it was

kindling. The Count Giovtnni Serbellione raifed men for Feria 5

but the name of the Pope was pretended, the better to cover the

defign. The Venetians more than any other feemed ftrucken with

this accident 5 becaufe befidesthe increafe ofpower to the Jujiriam,

by whom they faw themfelves encompafled with a line of little lefs

than five hundred miles, they faw alfo the way (topped for any fuc-

cours 5 but from Levies in their own Countries. And for thatcaufe

both to the Pope and to the Aujirians they made ferious remon-

ftrances for Peace
,
prognofticating the evils to come , and (hewed

the diftraftions which would arife upon it. Bur all offices being

vain, they apply to ftrengthen themfelves, (tir up their friends, and

give vigour to the opprefJTed. Judging that their advantage confid-

ed in not giving time to the Spaniards , and the formerly banifhed

to fettle themfelves in the poffeffion, they exhorted the Grifons tea

fudden attempt to recover what they had loft, by alluring the peo-

ple with a general pardon and fecurity to the Catholick Religion in

the Valley. They perfwaded alfo the Switz^ers, upon the ground of

their Alliance with the Grifons, to take Arms, and promifed on their

fide
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9n*^0ni* fide to be affiftant, di{burfing money to the CrifoKs , and fixteen

1620. thoufand Ducats to the two Cities of Bern and Zurich to arm two
Regiments. Indignation and common interefl: not prevailing fo

much with that people as gold and private profit moves them , in

Rhetia with that impulfe of money they raifed twenty four Compa-
nies; haftening therewith to provide chiuvenu , upon which the Mu-
tineers had their eye. Seven entred into the Valley on that fide,

taking in at the firft adault Tr^t^w^, and certain Trenches guarded

by the Captain Curcano Milanefe. But coming with little order

near to Morbegno^ garrifoned by spamarcls, they were repulfed. But

they had their revenge at Sondrio, taking the place. All this could

not be afted without much flaughter and diforders, the Grifons being

blooded and inraged. Fear therefore fpreading it felf, Fryars, Nuns,

and many other retired into the State ofthe Repubhck, which gave

order that the perfons and holy things lliould be received and kept

vi'ith great care. Such an Invafion neverthelefs was like a Torrent

of a Land-flood, which pouring forth all at once from the Moun-
tains, quickly vanilhes. Thofe ofthe Valteline^ re-inforced from the

Milanefe with four thoufand Foot, and four hundred Horfe , at-

tacque them, and drive them from the Bridge of Ganda 5 thence re-

covering Traotia and sotidrio, they took alfo in the County of Chia-

vena, Riva, and Nova. Animated afterwards with this fuperfluity of
Fortune, having a mind to attacque Pofchiavo, which is a Town of

Rhetia, where, coming down from the Country of Fer«, is the

ftraighteft pafl'age of the Valley, being beaten, they returned back.

The Proteftant Switzers caufing ten Colours to advance, partly to

fecure C^'4z/e»4, partly to give courage to the Commons ofthe^^^we-

difta, came down to Bormio^ ftrengthcned with forae Troops of the

Crifitts, and, forcing the ftraights ofthe pafTages, drive the Spani-

ards thence with the lofs of two Captains. This County was of

great concernment to both the Parties 5 becaufcjfeparating the Valley

from Tirol ^ and without joyning to it, communicating from Rhetia

with the State oi Venice , it might from Germany and from the Re-
publick receive and give mutual fuccours. Andrea. Partita, General

of tlie Venetians, fent feafonably Arms , Ammunition, and Souldiers

for its better guard, when the Grifons and •yn'r/zer/, impatient to ex-

peft fo opportune a fuccour, and prefuraing upon equal fuccefs in

whatfoever they undertook, would needs advance \ntot\\t Valteline.

But proceeding in their march without order, and difpofing of their

Quarters without defence 3 all Difcipline and Conduft failing , co-

ming to Tirana^ and being refolutely received by a Body of the Spa-

mJJ} Souldiers, they were defeated with the lofs of two Colours,

and the Colonel of the Regiment of Fer«. In place of retiring to

Bormio , they thought of nothing but returning to their homes , a-

bandoning the Town and the County 5 whereupon thofe of the

Valteline and the Spaniards enter again into it without oppofition.

Feria gave out, that his afiiftancewas only in defence of Religion,

for which there appearin-g no caution offered to him which was,fuf-

ficient , he denied to Withdraw it , as was propofed , to make place

for
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for forne compofure betwixt thole of the Paltdine and the Grifons, a^ T^twn
But he knowing of what advantage difcord amonglt Enemies was j 5 2 o

*

to overcome them, fows it among the Htlvetiufn
'i
whereupon the l.^?'*v~*^

Catholick Cantons rifing up againft the Proteftants, fhut the pafles

of entrance into theGr//2w/, and having raifed fifteen hundred men,
with two Companies of the Vallies threatned to enter into the Valley

of Mufocto, to affiftthofe of the Falteline, and (uch of the commons
of the Crifans as profelT'ed the Catholick Fatth. The Cities oi Zu-

rich and Beam dejeded with the blow received at Tirana, diverted

by the threatnings of their Confederates, and amongft themfelves

intangled by many arts and confiderations, left Rhetia expofcd to

their Enemies and in prey to their own diforders.

The Arch Duke Leopold^ Brother of the Emperorj in this while arm-
ed xnTirol, and publifhing his pretenfions of Soveraignty over fome
of the Commons of the Ten DiredorQiips, it appeared that his aim
was to reduce all the Country to the ancient fubjeftion of the yin-

Jlrians. The Affairs ftood in this manner much ftraitned, no fuccours

appearing from France, but rather the Minifters of that Crown in

Rhetia made things more intricate^ becaufe at theinftigation oi Aio-

Una, though againft the mind of the Ten Diredrorfhips, Ghefierhc-

ing called to sltnts^ where the Pittach was held, he perfwaded the

People to approve certain Articles, which neverthelefs were to be
confirmed by the Crown, by which the judgment o^ Tava being a-

boliflied, that o^ Coira (hould be revived, with the fadions and en-

mities which in confequence went along with it. This ferved to play

the Spaniards game 5 for the Leeia Grifa, protefting againft thefe de-
liberations, the Government thereby growing into greater confufion,

neglefting the VdUeline, applied not remedies to the prefent evils.

The beft refolution was to fend Ambafladors to Venice, Hercules

^4/;cj Cavalier, and Conjiantino Pianta, the firft whereof dying be-

fore the declaring their Commiffion, leaves to his Collcgue the care

of reprefenting the need which Rhetia had of the authority of their

counfeis, no lefs than of the affiftance of their Forces, the Govern-
ment languifhing in difcord and confufion, the People uncapabte to

difcern their evil, or difcerning it to apply the remedies: The Se-

nate knew of what importance it was to take the charge of a body,

that not being able to govern, but rather difturb it felf, could be of

no fervice but to incumber others alfo. Yet it being not fit to put

him in defpair, they fend back Pianta with hopes of good afliftance,

when the people refle<5ting upon their miferies, fhould be willing to

put a h:ind to their own prefervation. But in its more fecret refle-

xions, they looked upon Italji henceforward in a condition not to

be able of it felf to bear up againft the Arms and Arts of the Aujiri-

ans. They thought it therefore neceffary, for the remedy of one
power, to raife up another of contrary intcrefts and opinions, fince

the balance of Europe confifts in two Kingdoms which would be

equally formidable, if in the spaniJI) ambition were not correfted

by fparing, and in the French force was not weakened by incon-

ftancy. The Senate fends Cirolamo Priuli Ambaffador extraordina-

Y ry
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SmDum* ry to P^rh, to the end, that informing that Ring of the (late of things,

1620. he might perfvvade him to affifl: his ancient Confederates, and offer

C^'V'i&J them for that purpofe the union of his Forces. With wonted in-

citements of profit and favour, Did/gnieres upon thefirrt motion be-

ing come into Italy, to whom the care of that Country feemed com-

mitted, fpeaks with the Duke Carlo at Tyri», in the prefence of

GiovanMi Tefzri Ambafiador of the R.epublick. Several ends difco-

vered themfelves in that conference; for the aim of the Venetians

tended to nothing elfe, but either by Treaty or by Arms to bring

things to fome kind ofcompofure, that might reftore the Valtelind

to its former eftate, and the liberty of the Grifins.

But Carlo who kept the Gates of the Alps, not regarding thofe

other parages aimed to draw the French into Italji, to the end that

making a general change in the ftate of things, his own might be ad-

vantaged according to fuccefs, and he might enjoy the fpoils of
others loHes. Now the only defign of France^ was to intereft it

felf no farther than by Treaty and name, propofing that the Re-
publick fhould charge upon it felf the burden and the War ; for

which purpofe Defdiguieres^ in quality of a private Captain, offered

under their pay to raife in an inftant ten tiioufand Foot, and a thou-

fand Horfe, and to pafs them through Helvetia into the Grifons 5 but

the Venetians, excufing themfelves upon the feafon, fo far advanced,

which made the paflage difficult, did not embrace the propofal, in-

fifting that they would not be alone; but that in the Caufe which

was common the Crown alfolhould concur, and the Stvitzers aflcm-

bled then at Badan upon thefe occurrences. Nothing tlierefore was
concluded in Piedmonts but in France Triidi^ being arrived at Court,

and found the King rid of the difagreements with his Mother and the

Voyage o'tBearn, Declares the intensions of the Republick^ to be, that

Religion Jhould be fecttred, and the Country rejiored,'to preferve to God
and the Princes that tvhich divine and humane right hud imparted to

them- He offers the conjideration, that Italy defpoiled in a manner of
the ornaments of its libertyy ofitsjlrength, and of its beauty, did ap'

frehend dejiru&ion, being invironed xvith a formidable power, watching.

on occafions ready to take advantages, greedy of conquejis, and tenaci-

ous in keeping them. That in thefupfort ofthat Crown alone vras placed
,

the hopes ofthe Grifons, a people, it may be Jaid, prote&edfrom their

very beginning, and by the conjiancy in their f>iendjl)ip ready to fall

under the Toa\. True it was that the Republick^ was concerned in the

necrnefs , but neverthelefs glory ought to jiir up the King, who was

bound to render an account to publiclifame of the dijlrefs of his mojl

faithful friends. That Europe had hopes now in his youth of fruits

equal to jujiice and porver, the one being due to the oppreffed, and the

other required by his own and common intereji. That in his Kingdom he

had by both triumphed over two of thefierceji Monfiers, Herefte and dij^

cord. That now Heaven referved for him the honour of conquering the

ambition of Strangers, and overthrowing thejlwery ofItaly, 'ihat no- 1

thing wasJo much expe&cd in that aff.icled Country, as the happinefs of

his ionduCi and authority to add new examples to the old, that in its

Jiraits
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jiraits it was delivered by the Arms of France. Thdt R.hetia at pre/hit I^n*2DoCT5
did implore him, and the Republick^ readily offered it fcif tofecond his .1621.*
royal intaitiotjs veith their endeavours^ and they not being fufficient^ CcJ'^y^'lsj

rpith Arras, ptindfrl of the ancietit friendJJnp, andfo long coi'refpon-

dence by which Italy hath always received honour and relief. That the

Valteline and R.hetia did expect it alonefrom this Union, eqnalifwg by

ajufi Treaty the prefent advantages of the poiver <?/ France with the be-

nefits ofthe vicinity of the Venetians.

France truly acknowledged the great mifchiefs received in the
fears of the minority, and the civil difcords, for having neglefted

foreign occurences, and Monlieur de Villeroy being dead, an old
man and trufty Minilter, but moft averfe to the affairs oF the Cri-

fotts and o^ Italf, a great obftacle was removed. Monfieur dc Pi ft-

eux, then Secretary of State, in the name ofthe Kinganfwers to Trhi-

li, with full encomiums of the vigilance and prudence of the R.e-

publick 5 that by fudden and feafonable affiftance to the Smizzers and
Grifons, had endeavoured to remedy the prefent evils, and prevent
the future, ihat the King would not fiffer the wrongs of Hhetia, nor

the oppreffions of his other Friends: That he was fending to the Court of
his Brother-inLaw the MarJJjt! tfjrBafibmpiere Ambaffidor extraordi-

nary, that he might endeavour the quieting of the frefent dividons, by
removing violence and rcjiorif?g all things to their firji efiatc^ In cats

thatfljould not avail, that he declared himfelf fully refjlved to take
Arms in conjunUion with the Republick^ and Carlo, both keepers of the

liberty and fecurity ofltily. All this was communicated to the Pope,
who being far advanced in years, and delirous to repofc his a(hes,

and adorn his Sepulchre with tlie memorials of Peace, was greatly
difturbed hearing it in danger and toflfcd up and down among the
greater Powers. Of fuch refolutions, which howfoever came to no-
thing in regard Treaty,feparated from Force,ferved not but to con-
firm the Spaniards in the poffeffion of the Valley, and of their minds
the Aujirians believed the yenetizns to be Authors. A War there-
fore of hatred rather than Arms breaking forth, the Spaniards recal

upon the fcore of their private interefts their Ambadhdor from Ve-
i:ice, and attempted in other Courts to introduce difparity betwixt
their Minifters and thofe of the Rcpublick. contrary to the pradtce
and ufeof the other Crowns, v^hich treated them as belonging to a

Prince that for Soveraignty, Power, and Titles was numbredamongfl
the Kings 5 fo that all correfpondence by Treaty ind Offices was
wholly interrupted 5 whilfl: in fuch formalities the prefent hfx be-
lieves that if not the Effence the Covering and Vail of Principality

'

confiftj.

ANNO AI. DC. XXI.

The Spaniards judging it their great advantage, that the bufinefs
of the i/alteline (liould pa(s for a matter of Religion, to the end th.Tt

amidft applaufes, excufes, and pretexts, fome Princes might be re-

Itrained, and others proceed with greater caution, applied all care

Y 2 well
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^n^^Ottt* ^^^' ^^ imprefs the Pope with that opinionj to their offices of duty

I 6 2 I. joining other means, and in particular to gain his Kindred^ having

«-,,^?''*V^"^j for that purpofe created the Prince o^ Sulmona his Nephew Grande
o^ Spain. Paul nevertheleGj having had the teaching of a long expe-

rience, preferred Peace before all flattery, nor did believe it fit,

that, confounding together the interefts of Religion and State, the

Popes ought to expofe themfelves to the enmity of great Princes, or

put themfelves to have need of the affiftance of the more powerful.

He applied therefore to a neutrality, as acourfe more prudent, than

what the Princes fhewed themfelves pleafed with. But in the begin-

ning of the year, having in a certain ecclefiaftical fundlrion fuperflu-

oufly wearied and inflamed himfelf, he pafTes to Heaven to render

an account of the Worlds over which for the direftion of Souls he
had been for fixteen years placed in the Popedom. Ever fince to

the Ecclefiaftical Dignity a worldly Power hath been fuperadded,

and that the corruption of the Age hath with the veneration of ho-

ly things confounded alfo humane refpefts, Princes have very often

in the eleftion of Popes caufed to be profaned with their intereft*,

that which the Church poffefles of moft pure and moft to be re-

garded. But God that hath efpoufed it with the Ring of his true

Faith, proteds it from violence, confounds the counfels, puniflieth

the attempts, and preferving it by his holy Spirit, makes it clearly

evident, that though the Conclaves are not exempt from faftions,

and affedtions, neverthelefs, the counfels of man fcldom fucceeding,

the lot falls where Divine Providence directs it.

For the prefent by how much the fufpence of the Affairs of the

Valteline was more embroiled, with fo much the more diligence did

the Princes effeftually labour to prevail with their partifanSj tocaufe

the Pontificate to fall upon him, that either by his own inclination

adhered to their wills, or in regard of the Family and Kindred

was like to be more eafily gained. The will of the Spaniards, and

of the Nephew of the dead Pope inclined to Cardinal Campari of Cre-

mona^ fubjeft not only by birth, but by affection partially addicted

to Spain, and by confequence for the fame refpefts abhorred by
France, and it appeared as though the eleftion was not to be hin-

dred, fo ftrong was that party, although together with his pri-

vate enviers, the Marquefs de Coure Ambaffador of Fr^^ce did open-

ly oppofe him. But the minds of the Conclave unexpeftedly alter-

ing, contrary to the opinion of themfelves, all concurred unani-

mous in Alexander, Cardinal Lodovifio, Boltogncfehy birth, who took
the name of Cr^^gory the Fifteenth. Healmoft feventy years old, giv-

ing himfelf to quiet more than bufinefs, leaves quickly the diredli-

on of Affairs to his Nephew, now a Cardinal, who governed them
through the whole courfe of this Pontificate, with great ability and
an authority fupreme- The Princes ftudioufly contended to pofiefs

the Pope in their favour, in the bufinefs of the Valteline, Favin fol-

licites thofe People to fend Deputies to the Court of Romci that

they might fill all with clamours and complaints, fo to ftir up com-
paffion towards thofe that made a (hew to breathe nothing but Re-

ligion
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ligion and Liberty, motives To powerful , that the one with reafon S[n«^OnT*.

pofTefles the chief place in things facred, and the other in civil. He i 6 2 i.

fends alfo Ciovavni Vives ^ a known Minifter of the advantages of V-^'^V'^W

the Monarchy, and of the difturbances o^ Italy ^ and joyns to him the

Prefident AcerU 5 who, during his private Fortune, had been fami-

liar with the Pope, that fo in publick Audiences and private Dif-

courfes , he might continually have his ears beaten with the incite-

ments ofzeal and piety. The Ambaffadour of the Venetians on the

other fide endeavoured to reprefcnt that affair in a contrary (hape,

and feparate from Religion. Bccaufethat, If the Republick^l^cpt it

r^ith Jo much cure tmvioluted in its oven Dominions^ it could no lefsfuf-

fer it to be defiled atnongU their Neighbours. But it was not to be en-

dured, that under a pretext of Piety , Intereji JImdd intrude it felf-^ to

the pojjejjing of J- Country, to which the Spaniards had no other title but

that of their own profit and convenience , and the opprejfion of others.

The Pope was greatly perplexed at thefe beginnings , and defired a

compofure of the bufinefs ; and thereupon with his own hand wrote

into Spain to the King , and. the Cardinal Lodovifo to his Confeffor

and principal Minifters, reprefenting 5 That to Italy, nay rather to all

Chriftendom , there could not be an appearance of a greater calamity by

War, in which^ amidjl the %eul of Religion, military Licence would flip

in with the contempt ofLaws , both divine and humane, it being impof-

jlble for impiety it felfand injujlice to carrry on a War by honeji rules

and innocent means.

There arrived at this time in Rome an Embafiy from the Veneti'

ans , which according to the pious cudom of Catholick Princes is

called of obedience, and confifted of four chief Senators, that is to

iay, Girolamo Jujtiniwo ProcnraiOT , Anthonio Crimani , Francefco

Cotttarini Cavalier, Procurator, and Girolamo Soranz,o Cavalier 3 the

which, befides the accuftomed ofliccs, had order to infift much upon
the bufineft of the Valteline. But Gregory , by a diverfion from that

chief point, required with great earned, that the Republick would
re- admit into their State again thofe religious people of the Society

o^Jefuf, which for important caufes, in the time of his Predecefibr,

had been banifhed , which being repugnant to many Laws and For-

mality, the indifioluble bonds of Government, he could not obtain.

Neverthelefs the Marquefs de Coevre , in quality of Ambaffadour
Extraordinary

,
paffing from Ron:c to Venice, with the bufinefs bet-

ter laid, preffes it home in the Name of Ring Lewis, and at the fame

time the Bifhop of Monte Fiafone, Nuntio Apoftolico, with a Brief

from the Pope, and Letters from the Cardinal Lodovifio, did ear-

neftly fecond the importunity. But the Senate did not depart from

their firft conception, remonftrating to the forefaid Minifters their

Decrees and grave Confiderations , by reafon whereof Princes in

amity with them ought not to prefs them to that, which was neither

permitted to thern ro grant, nor could they deny without doing dif-

pleafure to themfelves. Some took upon them to judge, that this

demand had its rife from a higher account and more fecret ends, it

having perhaps been the aim of romejto render the Venetians, who
k
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5n«1D0tn^ it was fuppofed would not have given their conlent, either diftrufled

' I 6 2 I. by the new Pope, or little acceptable to France at a time when it

L-j^'^'-'W; was needful to gain the good difpofition of the one, for the affairs

in agitation » and to manage confederations and adjuftments with
the other. In the mean time the hinge of the bufinefs of the^<i//e-

line being fixed in Rome^ with various turnings, paffing alfo to other
Courts 5 Feria manages his bufinefs more happily, planting Forts at

'

Aiorhegno^ Sondrio^ and TiraTio to eftablifh himfelf in polTeflion. Sow-
ing in Rhetia incelTant divifions, the effedl: was, that he at laft gain-
ed la Legx Grijci by Rams of gold which equally over-turn Moun-
tains 5 and the hearts of thofe people, perfwading them to fend ^\x

Ambaffadours to Milan. The Government being in this manner
divided, he could not have fafer Hoftages of their Venality, and of
the mine of that unhappy Country. To give it the laft blow, with
four ofthe Ambaffadours, the other two difienting, he concludes a
Treaty, by which the Cuftody of the Forts was yielded to the^-c^-

mards , the Paffes were to be open to them , they with a ftew of
words referving to themfelves in appearance the ancient Alliance '

with France and Feria^ promifing affiftance, if the other two diffent-

ing, Legjs ftiould not confirm the Treaty. This Monfter of Ambi-
tion and Intereft was without form, begotten by an illegitimate Au-
thority, but which neverthelefs ferved for an advantage to Feria s

defigns, to put the Grifons into confufion , to remain in the Valley,
and difcompofe whatfbever might be refolved elfewhere. Cheifier

attempted to oppofe himfelf, but in vain , the name of the French
•~ being either detefted by the party moft oppreffcd, or defpifed by

that already fold to the Spaniards.

Scaramuccia Vifconti going hereupon into Rhetia, in the name of
the Governour o^ Milan, with money and promifes, fome of the
Commons of the Grifu failed not to adhere to the forefaid accord
induced thereto hefides from the fear of fome Colours of the Ca-
tholick Switzers , who at the inftance o£ Fcrii , being entred into
that Country, oppreffed it with Quarters. And the Canton ofz«-
rich in oppofition to them kept Souldicrs in the other two Leagues j

butefteeraing no mifchief greater than charge.thefe would have been
long before dillsanded , if the Venetians with ten thoufand Florins a
moHth had not kept them on foot. With this incouragement la Ca-
de and the Dired^orfhips took Arms, pretending by forcible reme-
dies to keep the Grifi in the ancient Union. Pon/peo Pianta, the fup-
pofed chief Contriver of the difagreements, was killed, and Vifconti
with many of the Faftion oi" Spain ^ were forced to retir? in great
hafte out of the Country ; becaufe to the firft fury of that inraged
people, nothing being able to refift , the Catholick Swifzcrj alfo
with their Colonel Se/Z/Vger retired, leaving Cannon and Baggage
behind.

La Lega Grifi then joyned themfelves to the other ^ but Feria in

hopes, M'hich quickly vanifhed, to keep the Torrent of thefe armed
people far from the Valley, did not only ftrengthen the Forts, but
Eo facilitate the gaining ofc/jiavena, caufed an fnvafion to be made

into
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into the Valley oi Mufocco , which alone of the three Leagues is §[n,^Ont»
'iruate on this fide the Mountains. The Inhabitants, though Catho- 1621.
Jicks, yet for all tliat not inclined to ih^ Spaniards ^ having cold and Lj^^T'^s^i

ice fOT the defence of their fituation , hid themfelves behind a great

Trench of Snow, whence Tallying without being obferved, they fo

unexpededly charged the .S'/'/////Z' Troops, that leaving five hundred
dead upon the place , they retired difperfed by feveral ways into

the MiUncfe.

Thus every day were their minds as well as Ttoops more and
more imbrued in blood, and the Venetians finding in the Princes of
Italy more apprehenfiqn of the evil than refolution for the remedy,
had reconrle again to the King o^ England ^ by the means of GiroU-
mo Lando ordinary Ambafl'adour , reprefenting to him the (fate of
things to be in a condition of great contingency. J</«?e/ with wont-
ed magnificence of words anfwers i That he tool{_ to heart the fecurity

andfifetyofEwxoTp^. That the Inter^jis tf/Italy xvere alrvays in his

eye and in his cares. That he held the Republick, above all in a choice

confidence and conjlant fi'iendjljip. And did therefore declare , that if -

his Son-in-law were dejpoiled of his Patrimonial Cottntries , he would

fnd a powerful Army into Germany to uphold him. If the Hollan-

ders 77j^«W be invaded, he would not f^are his ajfiflance 5 and if the

Venetians jlwuld fuffer any moleflation , he vpould fuccour them with

the Forces of all his Kingdoms^ and for an earnejl offered a prefent Le-

^y in England of ten thoufand Souldicrs. The Senate by Letters

exprefs renders him thanks in abundance, eflreeming thofe raagnifical

offers for a grace, if not an alliftance. It was now no fecret, that

at this time the Spaniards themfelves kept the King in hope of the ^
Marriage of j'J/^r;' 5 fecond Daughter o( philips with the Prince of
Wales , to the end to make him rufpedted by all, and beget a belief

in himfelf, that the reftitution of the Palatinate fliould be one of the

chief Articles in that agreement. He nevertheless at Madrid pieffe$

alfo effeftually for the reftitution of the Falteline, and Baffompiere ^

arriving thereupon ,
purfues the fame, the Popes Nuntio alfo and

the Ambaffadour of the Venetians contributing thereto their endea-

vours.

But the death of Philip the Third leaves for fome days the bufiaefs

in fufpence. The face of the Court v.'as a little before this much
changed 5 for although Lerma, with the Purple of a Cardinal , had
thought to cover himfelf from changes and accidents, yet it being

difficult by honeft means to maintain the alcendant over the Genius

of Princes, he efcaped not the accuftonied malignant influence of
Envy and of Fortune. Publick difcourfes ran abroad, that he had
with poyfon procured the death of the Queen Margaret, by the co-

operation o^ Roderigo Calderone , who had a power over her mind,
equal to that which he exercifed over the will of the King. The
diforders in the Government being over and above imputed to him,

and in many things calumny, envy, and the interelt of a few being
joyned to what was true, his difgrace, from the hatred of all was
fiercely promoted. Having for fome time (ir.ee wreftled with ma-

ny
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«jv ^Qr-j^ ny in this narrow path of the ambition of Court, he met with no

I
'5

2 I. more fierce Competitor, than the Duke D'Vceda his own Son, clole-

^.x^^'V^'^j ly oyned up with Feather Luigio Miaga^ihc Kings ConfeCIbr^ fo that

there was not a corner that was not cunningly befet, even to the in-

ward retirement of Confcience, and the moft fecret Colloquies of the

Soul. The King at lafc yields to the general defire of the Court and

Kingdoms , and in honour of the Purple filencing his accufations,

commands him to retire. It remained a doubt, whether in an age,

proclaimed by the wrath ofHeaven, to the mocquery of Favourites,

the King would not have taken upon himfelf the Government, when
death , in the forty third year of his age , takes him away from the

troubles Which Empire carries with it. His years would furely

have been more memorable, if he had been born a private man ra-

ther than a King , becaufe being better adorned with the ornaments

of life, than endowed with the iliill to command, as goodnefs, pie-

ty , and continuance placed him in a degree higher than ordinary,,

Subjefts , fo the difapplication to Government rendred him lower

than was fit or neceflary. By publick defeiTrs, private vertues being

corrupted, and in particular keeping his mind in idlenefs, it was be-

lieved , that he had referved nothing for himfelf to do, but to con-

lent to all that which the Favourite had a mind to. Thus the Go-
vernment of the World 3 recommended to Princes as to the true

Shepherds, falls into mercenary hands, making themfelves not un-

derrtood but by ^le found voice of interefl:, and the authority of
ambition , the people fufFer mine and calamity , and the Princes

themfelves render account to God of that Talent, which they have

fuffered their Minifters to make merchandize of. It is certain, that

Philip in the agony of death , was not fo mucb comforted with the

calling to mind his innocent life, as he was troubled with the fting

of confcience for his omiffions in Government. The report was

,

that the Maxims of Intereft yielding in that inftant to the Law of
God, the reftitution of the i>^j//e//»e was precifely ordered.

The Son, Philip the Fourth, comes to the Kingdom in an age fo

young, being but fixteen years old, that the World had caufe hecd-

fully to obferve, whether ambition, the common djfeafe of Princes,

would fooner move or fatiate him. But it quickly appeared , that

the Alcendant of Favourites was not yet fet 5 for difpatches being

brought to the King, he delivers them to Cajpjro di Gufman, Conde
d'Olivares, and he fhewing himfelf backward , though he defired it,

commanded they fhould be given to whom the Count would ap-

point. He feigning modefty , afligns them to Balthafar di Zuniga.^

an old Minifter, and of great credit, but yet by concert, for Zu-

niga. being his Uncle , they had agreed to fupport one another ;

whereupon taking ofFthe Mafk, the Power fell to the Count, who
quickly honoured befides with theTitJeof Duke, will be found with

this double attribute in the following relation to be more famous

than fortunate.

From the Republick, according to cuftom , were appointed an

extraordinary Embafly to the King simeen Contarini Cavalier, Pro-

curator,
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curator, and GiroUmo soratiz.o Cavalier. But Bajfompiere , the time a^ T)t\n\
being paffed which the change of Princes neceflanly carries with it,

i 5 o r>

*

follicites the affair of the Valteline in fuch fbrtjthat it was the 25. of u^^-v-*^
yipril concluded, That the Armies Jliould be withdrawn oTtt ofthe Valley^

and thd Countries adjacent , and Religion nith every other thing , as it

vpas before the year 16(7, rejiored > France, the Catholic^ Switzers,

and the Valelians obliging themfelves caution for it. To execute that

mnch which was to be done ^ there was to be a Meeting in Lucerna of
the Minijlers of the Pope^ of France, and the Archdnk^e Albert m the

Name of King Philip. The ancient Treaties ^^yRhetia with the Houfe

<?f Auftria and with Tirol vpere to remain untouched. Some other Ar-
ticles in favour of paffage for the Spaniards were fecretly added

,

which at that time were not known. That notwithftanding, which
was pubHfhed, was more than fufficient to make it u.nderftood, that

both the Crowns confpired in one and the fame thing, which was
to feek to delay the bufinefs •-, for France, the agitation of civil dif-

cotds not yet well fetled, cared not fo fuddenly to involve it felf

in thole of Strangers s and Spain ^ in the inftant of the new Reign,
thought it wife counfel to defer the War, and diffemble a Peace.

The Treaty, to fay truth , contained but a huddle of things, little

having been decided, and all remitted to new Conferences. And
therefore, although in Madrid were publilhed pofitive Orders to

Feria, that he ftiould withdraw his Arms, and reftore^ the effedt ne-
verthelefs did not appear •-, fome afcribing it to accidents fuggefted

from more fecret counfels, and the more fimple reproaching the Go-
vernour o^ Milan ^ as if he fo tenderly loved the fruit of his own
contrivance, as not to be willing to part with it. But in Treaties

faith will fail as long as intereft lives, and interell: will be found as

long as Princes reign.

Feria, notwithftanding the advices of Peace, arms flill more pow-
erfully, and in Germany kSxq Archduke Leopold , interdifting Com-
merce to the Grifons and Venetians^ raifed Souldiers, threatning the

latter with Jealoufies, and the other \Vith War.Thus the Vlinefprung

with great eafe , for the Archduke having poffeffed h»mfelf of the

Valley of M«wy?er, while the Grip«/ demanded the refiiitution, al-

ledging the Peace of Madrid fo newly concluded, denies to be bound
to obferve it, he having had no Minitler there, nor given his con-
fent, and defired that Deputies might be fent: to Felkjrch]^ to the end,

that by an amicable accord thofe caufds dnd fufpicions might be re-

moved , which had moved him to poffefs it. The Preltdent Dole,

in the Name of the Archduke Albert, being arrived at the meeting
in Lucerna^ pretends to be treated as reprelenting Philip, ftirring up
the difpute of Precedence with the French , which exprefly the

Articles of Madrid by defigning a Minifter of the Archdukes had
aimed to divert. luring the delays to overcome this difficulty by

.

writing, came new Orders, Albert dyes, and with him the Prefidents

full power failing, the Conference diflblves. Neither were other

hinderances wanting, Feria declaring himfelf, that he would not

execute the Treaty without the caution of the Catholick Cantons,

Z capita-
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5n«Dom« capitulated not to much for their power, as for their neighbourhood,

J n 2 G. and the dominion they have of palLiges. But they would not inter-

c<?='V''5iJ pofe betwixt two fo powerful Monarch?, and the common opinion

then being that Feria himfelf did ftrengthen them in that refiftance.

He alfo puts thofe of the ValtdJKe upon fending Deputies to Ma-
dridi to make a clamour that Religion was not fufficiently provided

for, and he accompanies them with Letters from the Senate of Mi-
Un^ in which with motives of piety and Religion were mingled con-

fequences of convenience and advantage. He offers afterwards to

make a (hew only that the Forts (hould bekeptby theCd/ZW/V^-Sn'//-

z,er/, but that the Proteftants (liould not abide in the Valley, till the

Treaty fbould be mended, and at the fame time fuggefls under-

hand to the Grifons vain hopes of having again the Valteline ^ if

point blanck it (hould not be otherwife conditioned, by fome ac-

cord, in which the palFages (hould be left free for Spain. But it was
not in the power of^the Grifons to alter what was agreed in Madrid
betwixt the two Crowns.

All this while there arrived not a Courrier out of Spain in Italj/^

but orders to the Duke were publifhed for refloring and difarming,

with an exprefs command befides to haften Souldiers for the Fleet,

whilft the Thrkji unfuccefsfully involved in the War of Poland, and

in the Blarlisea employed in repelling tlie Coffuckj, left the M'hite

open to whatfoever attempts of the Chrift'ans. But Feria, and the

other Minifters having their minds more fixed on advantages in Italji^

than progrefs againft the Turks, fuch difcourfes had no other end,

buttoraife a jealou(ie in the Venetians, as if within the bofom ofthe

Jdriaticli Come furprifes and acquifitions were to be attempted in

Mbania-i but the Fleet lying idle in j7/(?^y7wii, more numerous in Ships

than provided with men, the apprehenlion the Republick received

from that (ide was but little and (hort.

But towards Lomhardy jealoufies did increafe , becaufe betwixt

diftruftful Neighbours, either accidents frequently caufe dilcord, or

the more powerful feeks pretexts. And fo a conteft and almoft a

breach arofe for a very narrow vi-ay which is called the Steccato,

which to the Territory of Bergamo )o\n^ that ofCrema, imbaycd and

environed on all (ides with the Milanefi. By mofl: ancient contraQ-s

with the City of Milan, it is {he abfolute and undoubted Dominion
of the Venetians j but for convenience and (hortning of way, a paf-

fage remains open , not only for paflengers, but was wont to be per-

mitted to Souldiers, when pafTage was demanded (rom the Gover-
nours of Crema. Now it hapned, that a Company of Horfe lent by
Feria to Soncino, attempted to pafs without leave, with the flying

Colours advanced, and Arms uncovered ^ but was hindred by the

Guards. Feria in great wrath, and taking it for an affront to the

Kings Colours, fends fcore of Troops to the (fbnfines, publiHiing,,
'

that he would pafs with a good Body of men without leave. But

the Venetians making equal provilions ordered l^icolo Contar,ni, Pro-

veditor beyond the Mincio , that he (hould hinder him with all his

force. They at the fame lime offered the pafs, when according to

culiora
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cuftom it fhould bedemandedj and propounded that the Contrac^b g^^^gjH^
might be examined by Commidioners on both fides. They wrote 1 6'\i.
alfo to the Court of Spain^ inveighing againft Feria, that by raif- Cx?^y^iJ
ing difcontcntSj and preferring idle tales before the merit of bufinefs,

he aimed only to difturb the quiet. The Pope and the Grand Duk_e

rerioufly confidering ,
that from a fmall caufe vvorfe accidents

might arife, employed their exhortations with the Governour oi^ Mi-
lan to give place for a compofure, fincethe Venetians did not appear
averfe to confenj:, that that Company fhould now pafs, but without
doing prejudice to the right of either party, that afterwards that

might be determined by CommiflionerSj which right required. Fe-

ria deputes two Senators, which were V Arefe and Salamanca, to treat

with Giicomo Vandramino R.efident of the Republick, and they would
quickly have been agreed amongfl: themfelves, that the Pafs (hould

have remained free for a certain time, within which the bufinefs

fhould have been quietly fetled, if the Duke, rejefting a while after

all fort ofhandling, had not referred it to the Court of Spain, and
as though nothing but management of Arms had belonged to him,

he had not fent feventeen Companies of Horfe with fome Foot to

attempt the Pafs by forces but finding it well guarded, the Spani-

ards thought it beft to make a halt. Many believed that in the

heart of Italy there would from this little fpark have been kindled

a Fire, which might have prevented that, which upon Rhetia. was
forefeen to be but too imminent.

The ?ope wrote briefs to the Repnblick; and orders Scappi his

Nuntio in Lucerna to go to Milan to mediate; but he no fooner ar-

rives, but there rifing, as it happens in times of jealoufie, one acci-

dent or another, be found that for a contefh only about Confines be-

twixt the States of Mantua and Eozzolo, Feria was upon fending to

the latter Souldiers and .iffiltance, which could not be done with-

out incenfing the Neighbours and ftirring up the Venetians. From
this he fucceeded to divert him; but for the way, it was agreed to

expeft Commiffions from spiin, where what had happened being re-

ceived, as it deferved, more calmly, and the Governour Caimo be-

ing deputed to treat with Lnigi Cornaro, Ambaflador of the Repub-
lick, it was at lafl: by the interpofition of the Nuntio agreed, that

the company being fent again (hould pafs without prejudice to the

rights cf either, and alfo that the difference (hould be terminated

within the fpace of four Months, by Commifiioners upon the place.

And fo in a curfory manner it was pundfcually performed. But Lnigi

Mocenigo Governour of Bergamo, and the Senator Piccinardi meet-

ing in quality of Commifiioners, could not agree in a total decifion

of the matter, it feeming, that where Confines are in difpute, force

hath greater place than reafbn, and is more in ufe; bowfoever in the

courfe of the prefent fufpicions, the paflage was no more attempted

by Souldiers in Arms, and within a while Affairs and mens minds fet-

ling into the former quiet, refpedand good correfpondence quickly

began again. This compofure hapned in the following year : But

in this prefent upon the Borders of Erejcij, there was a certain light

Z 2 encounter;
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Sin 2?om* encounter 5 upon the occafion that a Chain^laid by the Vetietians over

I 6 2 I. the River Oglio^ which hindred the tranfport of Corn, bccaufe of

the fcarcity of that years Harveft, was loofned by people in Arms,

and they ot\s"e»/g<« coining to hinder it, ferae of each fide were kill-

ed, and fome hurt^ which neverthelefs, being reciprocally taken, as

done rather by the tranfport of the Borderers, than the command of

the Princes, was eafily appeafed. All notwithftanding ferving to

difturb mens minds, and adding as confiderations to thofe which the

Affairs of the ValteltKe carried in too great meafure with them, the

Vettetjans had agreed with the Duke of Savoy that lie fliould leavy

four thoufand men, to the end that from the fide of Pieclwofit they

might make fome feafonable diverfion when there (hould be occa-

fion

That neverthelels was not performed by the Duke, though the

Republick had disburfed their part of the charge j for Carlo in the

vaftnefs of his mind, embracing many things, and always novelty of
projefts, had fufTered himfelf to be perfwaded by Feria to furprife

Geneva, poffefTed formerly by the Dukes of Savoy, and once at-

tempted by himfelf. For that purpofe, the Governour of Milan had

not only offered him afljflance, but fent certain Troops towards Sa-

voy 5 to be at his difpofe, both to divert him from the Affairs of the

Valteline, and alfo give jealoufie to thofe of Beam, and the other

VxoteiiAnt Srvit7,ert, Proteftorsof that City, that they might think

no more of the Gr//5»/. Nor did the defign fail, for the intention

of Carlo, from the moving of Troops out of the Milanefi being 6\f-

•covered, thofe Cantons were in fuch a combuffion, that they pre-

fently recalled out of Rhetia all afliftance and confideration of it.

The Venetians therefore refolved to interpo(e, and having procured

Carlo to give his word, that he would not molefl that City, they

carried it to the Smtzers to quiet them. Nor was Carlo very diffi-

cult in that promife, becaufethe plot being difcovered, Geneva was

in defence, and the Neighbours were fo ready with affiftance, that

the enterprife could not fucceed.

Feria then recals his Souldiers, and oppofes himfelf more power-
fully to the Grifons, who, weary of their own calamities, had re-

folved in a Pittach at Coira by forcible means to get out of thera^

fending Souldiers down into the Valteline, to try the utmofl reme-

dies of their ftrength. But the enterprife was fo ill managed, that

it feemed a Monfler begotten of defpair5 for that it was an Army
compofed of the meaneft fort ofpeople, without Commanders, with-

out Counfel, without Provifions and Money , and in a manner
without Arms, and abounded in nothing but temerity, confufion,

and inraged madneft. Thofe that fided with the Venetians diffwa-

ded it, as unfeafbnable, but the EmifTariesof Ferwand his Fadion
had put them upon it, to give a more apparent pretext for the

non-obfervance of the Treaty at Madrid. Six thoufand men divi-

ded into three Bodies fiercely defcended into the Coi:ntv of Bor-

t»io. One of them pofTefTes certain Trenches abandoned by the

Spaniard! that kept it, fearing an attacque from behind them. Ano-
ther
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t her entree! into the Town oi Primai ^ and from thence to Bormjo. ^n.^om*
The third at the Bridge o^ s-tnta Iw?V/,maftering the defence there- i 6 2 i.

of gain Chiappifia, and the Pa(s oi Moahray, which (huts up the way C^^^V'^iJ

that comes from Venojia. Altogether Itopped the Pafles which

could bring fuccours to the Fort o( Bormio, where they lodged in

the Town, diffipating thofe few which they found within it 5 but

the Cannon from the Fort kindling a Fire in it, they were con-

ftrained to go out into the Campagnia, and the Guards of the ave-

nues, being prefled by hunger, to abandon them in diforder, to

provide themfelves of Victuals, gave opportunity to the sp^wiardf

to pofiTefs them. At the fame time that they attacqued them in

Front, they were affaulted in the R.eer by the Colonel BaUirone,

who, with fifteen hundred Souldiers of Leopolds, from the fide of

Tirol came down by the way o^ Alonbray^ and the Garrifon of the

Fort making a Tally, the Grifins who alfo had want of ammunition,

were fo encompafled, that defpair or courage would not have been

able to have faved them, if the darknefs of the night covering them,

had not facilitated the means to many of hiding themfeives in the

Mountains, and from thence in fmall Troops to retire home. After

this fucceft, serielhne, with a greater Force fupplied him from the

Governour of Milan, eafily poflTefl'cs Chiavena, and Baldirone makes

hirafelf mafter of the Valley o^ Parte»tz,, Vofchiazo, and many other

Towns and places of the Agnedina, and of the Ten Direftorfhips.'

Bhetia, by thefe redoubled invafions, was full of confufion and (laugh-

ter s neverthelefs a Pitta'^h w.'is held in Coira, which, if it proved al-

ways tumultuous, was at prefent void of all order and form, every

one pretending to give counfel to other, and no man knowing what
was fit to refolve.

There was a great conteft about fending new AmbafTadors to

Milan, many approved it, and the Ten Direftorfhips oppofed it

:

when Leopolds Army coming to Coira^ refolves the doubt and the

meeting •-, for the people in a fright went ®ut to meet them, and

renders them the Town, faving their Priviledges, Government, and

Liberty of Conlciencc. Certain it was, that the Arch Duke defircd

to have it, and prefled the Bifhop to renounce the Church to him, to

which are annexed many temporal jurifdiftions, and the dominion

of one part of the Town it felf. In the mean time, to hinder the

Sn>itzers from fuccouring Rhetia, he caufes a good Fort to be laid

towards RegatZj flighting the jealoufies of the Cantons and their dif-

pleafure, whilft not being able to refolve any thing, but by an una-

nimous confent, they were obliged firft to call a Diet for it. And
becaufe Feria apprehended fome motion from the Venetians, to keep

the chief ftrength of their Forces in Lombardy, he fends a great num-
ber of men to their Borders. But there appeared a kind of breath-

ing to Affairs, from whence it was leall expcfted i for Mar.sfelt, who
fought War every vvhere, and his profit from every accident, be-

ing fcarcely dif-intangled from the lodes di Bohemia, with ; fpeedy

march comes into Alfitia, with fo great a diverfion, and fucb fuc-

ceft.
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Sn«2?0ni» cefs, that he not only obliges Leopold to haften thither with all his

I 6 2 I. Forces, but Feria to fend thither ("having the convenience of the

l.-^'V''^'/ paffesj and of the new Conquefts) four thoufand Foot, and five

hundred Horfe, leflTening the Garrifons and the jealoufies towards

the Venetians, and in particular taking fome Companies out of Son-

cino, the which in refpedt to the Pafs of the Steccato, went round

about the Territory of Crevia.

1

THE
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CErtainly the Valteline and Rhetia were not taken to be of
little confequence, as not to deferve the care of the Prin-

ces, both as to the feizing and defending of them; fuch

being their fituation, that being poflefled by Strangers,

a fnare might be faid to be clofed upon the relief and li-

berty otItaljr.The re«e;?^w/ thereforejto whom it more nearly belong*

ed, became more earned: upon all occafions in their offices and invita-

tions v.'ith the French. But that Kingdom, involved in new inteftine

difcords, ftill languifhed from its firft difl-emperjand the remonftrances

or threats of the King were little feared by the AMJirians. For Liiines

having formed a great dehgn to take from the Httgenots the places,

which former Kings, under the title of fecurity, had for a time ac-

corded to them 5 took pretext from a certain Aflembiy which they
held in Rochel., that fince the fucceffes in Bern, they complottcd witli

over-muph licence things prejudicial to the Kings fervice , and de-

claring it fufpedt and unlawful , followed the Edids with an Array.

That Party was weakened enough already through dif-union, for

the Court had gained fome of the chief ones, who preferred their

Interefl: before Religion , and amongft thofe Dcdigkieres -, (b that

there remained no more Chiefs of Authority amongfi (hem, hut Ro-
f}4?;, Soubize, CrjjJi/glio»e , and U Force^ of feveral inclinations, and
divers ends amongft themfelves. Many of the people defired peace-
able rather than turbulent counfels, others adhered to the Chiefs, or

followed
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!^j^^53qII^^ followed the obftinate zeal for their f^ilfe behef. The Court de-

I 6 :> I. figned to fupprefs them al] , and, the foGner to end the War, be-

Vu^s'^V'^ij gan it with great force , and with feveral Armies difperfed in feve-

ral Provinces. With one the Duke of^ EjfernoN curbs Roihel •-, and.

with another, the Duke o'i Maine in his Government of Cnyenne ei-

ther confirms the Towns in obedience, or fofces the difobedient.

Conde longft the itfire takes Saticere ^ and the King with the moft

confiderable part of his Forces befieges S. "jean d'Angeli.

The Hugetiots were not wanting to themfelves, fome ferving in

perfon, others contributing money, notwithflanding all help from

without failed them , Germany being too much imbroiled , England

not minding Foreign aftairs, and HolUnd^ ready to come to blows

with the Sfanijl) Army, had more need o^ Frcrch fuccours, thaa

were inclined to affift the Rebels of that Crown. They were there-

fore in many places obliged to fubmit, and St. Jean d'Angeli, though
defended by soubize to the utmoft , was forced at its furrender to •

accept ofany conditions, and to have the Walls razed. Such a re-

liftance of fuch a place was of marvellous ufe to the Hugenots to

blunt the firft fury of the Kings Army, which, having rather done
honour to fame obfcure places than overcome them , fate down at

laft before Montauban ^ a good deal weakened, and not fo fierce.

This was a very memorable Siege, becaufe the place wanted nei-

ther Fortifications, Commanders, Provifions, and Garrifon s nor the

AggreflTors Force, Difcipline, and Courage. All Arts and Force of

War were there pradifed , there were to be feen diverfions attempt-

ed, arabufhes laid, fuccours brought in , and fometimes repulfed,

thundering batteries, aflaults with more rafhnefs than bravery unr

dertaken and repulfed, with the fhedding of noble blood, in fuch fort

that the Ditches of A'tontauban were the burying place of the moft

worthy and valiant Souldiers. But at laftfome being wearyj^ others

dilibanded, moft dead, the Army was much weakened, and the fea-

fon fo far advanced, that the King was forced to raife the Siege, and
withdrawing to Winter-quarters in Guiena^ expeft the taking in

of fome fmall places^ where i«/«c/, by favour afilimed into the ho-

nourable Charge o^ Conftahle , furprifed with a dangerous fickneQ,

ends his days ; worthy in this of great praife, that heat leaft rough-
hewed the great defign of uniting all France unto it felf, v/hich was
afterwards more happily perfected by others.

Thefe Ingagements o( France contributed much to advantage the

Spaniards defigns, who with various Arts laboured to continue

them longer intangled in the fame ; whereupon making (hew of
friendftiip and zeal of Religion , they offer fuccours to fubdue the

Huguenots^ and particularly a Fleet to conquer Rochel. And indeed,

not only the Valteline , but in all parts elfe, the Arms of the Houfe
of AHjirli went profperoufly on , fcarce finding oppofition 5 for in

Bohemia there remaining hwiTabor and rilfcn ^ which held for Frc-

deric/{, the firft was by Tz//i, who corrupted the Commanders, v^on
with gp'd, 3nd the other by Marradat after a very long Siege, si-

kjiawam quickly brought under by the Eledtor of Saxe j and Hungary^

Gabor
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ibor having ;n vain fought fuccours from the Turk,_s and the l^enc- S[n.2Dom*
.ins^ u^as forced to receive a Peace and Laws, Bethlem having laid i 6 2 i.

down the Title of King, and reftored the Crown , with the recom- t^rv^^j
pence of feven Counties in Hungary it felf, and two large Dukedoms
in Sile^a.

There remained both the P,ilatinates , higher and lower, the Pa-

trimony offre^/er/V^, in whofe u^ime Aiansfelt, yet making War, was,

as hath been faid, entred into Alfitia, doing the Bifhoprick ofspira

and other places on the Rhif/e intolerable mifchiefs, and in Alfttij. it

I'elf, taking H.ighemtu, and with a firait but vain Siege attempted Za-

h:rn. In favour alfo o^ Fredericks fome other Generals of Armies
difcovered themfclves, who, in imitation of Mansfelt, had the bold-

nefs, with fecret afliftance from other Princes, to ftruggle with the

Power and Fortune o^ Ferd'mafid. One wssjohn George, Marquefs
o^ JjgeKaorf, of the Houfe oi Brunder?burg , who, by reafon of the

Reformation of Religion , which the Imperialifts in the fubdued.

'rovinces executed with (b much fe verity, that it feemed to many
laughter rather than a remedy or chaftifement, affemblcd many

or the male-contents and flDme Souldiers to xn^eH MoravU iind sile-

(i>. Another was Chrijiia-t, Duke 01 Eranfiv/ch and Admintftrator

0? Halberjiat , who taking into his fervice fome Troops of the King
o'C Detimarkj, for that purpofe difbanded, and having formed a con-

llderable Army , haraded IVejiphulia and the Gatholicks of thofe

parts. Frederick^^^ weary of the vexations of a Crown i^o trouble-

fom, and now defperate, being retired into Holland, gave way, that

under the proteftion of the King of England his Intereft (hould be
managed in the Imperial Court, and that the Palatinate fhould de-

fend it felf.

But the ofEces o( James were difcredited by the weaknels where-
with he accompanied his force ; whereupon, under pretext that the

bufinels of the Peace and pardon o^ Frederick^ wzs to be deferred to

a general Diet, as was defired not only by England, but by Denmark
and the Lower Saxony , the Army of the Aujirians marched. Upon
Spinola's coming near the Rhine with an Army well ordered and pro-

vided, the Princes Prorellants of the Union being frighted, conde-
Icended to a Treaty in Meniz, by which their Union being diHbl-

vedj which confifted more in name than in a true concord of minds,

jthcy ref)lved to ftand neutral, and spinola on the other fide promi-
ses lb to refpect them. In the Palatinate there being now, and that

but with a very few Troops, only Colonel Peer, an Englijh man,
i.'ind obentranta German, it would have been ealie for Spinola to have
pofielled it, ifbut of fear to have too much irritated the King of
England, and a defire he had to attempt fome Exploit upon the Hcl-

landers, he had not confented to a Truce for fome months. A Truce
highly difapproved by the spaniJJj Minifters, but which being of lit-

tle continuance, advantaged them in the pretexts of their attempts,

becaufethe Commanders of the Troops in the Palatinate, encoura-
ged with the fuccours which Alinsfch and Halverjiat gave out they
would bring them, having by a pernicious Council broken it, awa-

A a kencd
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^n»©om» kened the Spaniards, feparated into Quarters, to affemble them-

I
*6

2 I.
*
felves and betiege Franckevtal, after having taken steii?, which was

u^'V^'skJ done by GoK%tlo di Cordudy spiKoU being elfevvhere imployed.

The King of EngLwd neverthelcfs ceafed not by means of his

Ambafladour Digby, at the Imperinl Court to foliicite the renewing

the fufpenfion of Arms. But Ferdinand, imprefled already with the

thought of depriving Frederjcl{^oi^\\\s EledlorQiip and Country, re-

mits the Treaty to BrtiJJeh to gain time , and in that interim the

Duke o^ Bavaria, in a manner pro\«oked by AJansfclt, who with fe-

veral Treaties for feveral months had deluded him , enters the Vp-

per palatinate, and pofleffes it without oppofition, the Country be-

ing deftitute of Fortreffes or Forces. And the Duke , not to be

wanting to the occafion and his own advantages, to purfue Mansfelt

fends Tilli to the Rhine, and orders him to feizc all that part of the

Lower Palatinate , which lies betwixt the Rhine and the Neccar. A)

blow which Maximilian believed doubly pleafing to the Caiholicks,!

not only becaufe it deprived the Hereticks of that very ftrong Hold,

but becaufe it prevented the Spaniards, whom the Germans did not

willingly fee advanced into the Empire by fuch Conquefts. The
King oi England vi^as inraged to fee his Son-in-law oppreflfed, and

himfelf deluded 5 but not having forces proportionable to his anger,

and his Authority ferving no longer for a fufficient cover for his

weaknefs, had called a Parliament, according to cuftom, to confider

of Contributions and Provifions. But grievous complaints were
prefently ftarted, fome defiring that the Treaty of Marriage betwixt

the Prince and the Infanta of Spain msght be broken , and that a

Wife might be given him of a Religion comformable to their ownj
others preffing a Reformation in the Government, with pretenfioris

which were injurious to the Soveraignty, and oppofite to the nature

of it i fo that he diflblves it without coming to a refolution.

The Palatinate then remained at the dilcretion of the Enemy-
forces, nor was to expeft other fuccours but from Mansfelt , who,,

according to his cuftom, with fly marches and unexpefted arrives

there, fo unlooked for, that Cordm taking fright, raifes the Siege,

retiring or rather running away by night , leaving in his Qiiarters

fick Souldiers, Materials, and Cannon. Thus ends this year famous'

for War, kindled in fo many parts, and to the end no corner of £»-

rope might remain free from the flame, in the Lorv- Countries alfo the

Truce being expired, it fiercely breaks out again. Heretofore io

the interval of greater Wars , that oi^ Flanders ferved the spanijh

Monarchy for a flanding Army, and to keep Military Difcipline m
exercife. But exercife it felf becoming violent and to excefs, con-
fumed the raoft vital fpirits of the Crown; the Souldiers ofspain^
the gold of the Indies , the vigour of Italy being not able to fupply

them. And therefore a Truce for twelve years was willingly in•^,

terpofed, and might eafily again have been prolonged, if in Spain,

at the expiration thereof, the counfels of thofe had been continued

who firft fetled it. But the Conde Duke, new in Government, keep-

ing the young King remote from affairs, took the meafure of his

power

I
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power from his own opinion and pride. Hence the Treaties whicn 3n«3Doi)l»
for fome months had run on, being l;ji this means broken, his thouglit 1622.
was to break out into War , vainly believing to make the glory of CcJ^y"^
the Monarchy appear, if amuling France in the divifions of Religion,

. and dandling England with Treaties of a Marriage, he fliould flight
•

all others, and at the fame time molefl: Italy
, overwhelm Holland,

and trinmph over Germany.

SpinoU then having confented to a Truce in (he Palatinate .^ as

hath been faid, marches to the Frontiers of the United Provinces,

threatning many places. At laft encamf^s his Army near to Prince

Maurice of Orange, who was at Emerich to obferve his motions, and
having by a Stratagem induced him to craw a thoufand men out of

Julicrs , making a fbew to attacque another place, turns to that^firft

invefted by Count Henry Vanden Berg with ^\x thoufand Foot, a

thoufand Horfe , and fix pieces of Cannon, and afterwards by spi-

ttola himfelfwith the grofs, environed with Forts and deep Trenches.

That Town, the Me'ropolis of the Dukedom of the fame name, is

commodioufly fituate upon the Roer^a. little River, but in the mid-

dle betwixt the Rhine and Mife , doth not left cover Guelders on
that fide, than opens the way which leads into the very heart of the
United Provinces. Maurice laboured exceedingly to put reliefinto

it, but at firlT: waited upon by.y;'/«!7/^,aftcrwards hindred by a ftrong

Cirv-umvallation, at lafl: drawn away by another body of men, which
from Brabant-ddc threatned Holland, he was forced to fee it rendred

after fome months refiftance. Upon the motion of thefe Armies,
the States fent to feveral Courts for fuccours, and demanded of the

, Venetians thofe difburfements , to which the League obliged , and
which being comprehended in the Article flipulated of Invafion,

were by the Republick accordingly paid unto them.

ANNO M. DC. XXII.

The Prince of Echemberg , Favourite and chief Minifter of the
' Emperour, having in the end of the year paft, in the name ofhis Ma-
tter efpoufedjin Mantua, Eleonora Conzaga, Sifter of the Duke, a Prin-

cefs, which over and above her Portion brought rare Beauty and fin'

gular Vertuejthe mod convenient pailiige for the Bride lying through

the Territory of the Venetians about Trent, (he was received and de-

frayed by Andrea Partita, General di Terra firma , by order of the

Senate with fuitable Magnificence. But at the fame time the Count
d'Ognatc difputed in Vienna the Rank and Dignity with Fietro Grift/,

Ambafl'adour of the Republick, denying him the fame Treatment
and Title , which always formerly had been practifed ^ and al-

though Fer^/w^/^ij^, to whom Ognate in other refpeds had made him-

felf fufficiently odious , fhewed his great difjike of it
,
yet the

, Spaniard perfifting in his conceit, the Senate was neceflitated to
•7 recal their Minifter, leaving rt the Court Marco Anthonio Padavino

Secretary, til! luch time that by the alteration of affairs, minds co-

ming to change and be pacified , they might, as after a year or two
happened , fend again an AmbafTadour to refide there. Amidft a

A a 2 heap
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"VDom* ^^'"'P
°^ *° ^^"y ^^^^^ things, it ferved fur lome kind of fatisfaftion,

^1622.* t'T >t in Naples the Vice-King , Cnrdinal Z/ppata^, reftored at laft the

W-:?'"V''8>-> Gallies formcrty taken, with the Merchandize remaining un-dev cur-

ed by OjJiiHi' Nothing was fpoken of the remainder, nor more of the

Ships •) becaufe there having been much hurt done on either fide,

theliquidation would have been difficult. The Admirnl-Ship ofN.i-

pks was alone, as hath been faid , rcndred by the / cuetiatts. Ano-

ther moleftation at Sea ceafed about this time ^ for fre/t/zt/j, famous

for many rapines and villanies, difcharged out of the spaKiards C&r-

vice„ was entertained by the Grand Duke in Lignu--, but being

weary of quiet, and hungring after pillage, enters into the Aclriatick^

to attempt in the ^arnuro .wonted furprifals upon the Klands or 1

Ships o^ Venetians ^ but being taken by the Men ofWar, paid at laft '

with many of his Companions for his folly with his life.

Araidft foreign relations, domeftick examples and teftimonies of'

the well-regulated Difciplineof the Common-wealth muft not be o-

mitted. It is forbidden the Sons of the Dukes, for important rea fens

which regitd that temperance, whiqh is moft neceflarv among Citi-

zens, during the life of the Father, to accept Benefices of the Church.

It happened that the Pope conferred upon Mattheo, Cardinal Phit'

lij the Biflioprick of Cerg,i«»tf, and he mindful of enjoying the tVee-

i

dora of his Country, and to uphold in his Father the chief Dignity

'

of the Common-wealth, refufed it with great apphmfe of his Fellow-

Citizens, and probably to the admiration of thofe who know no

other Law but that of Ambition and Intereft. But aniidfl the mo-
deration of fuch an example, another above meafure abominable

pollutes the City ; For Antbonjo Fofcarif/i, Cavalier and Senator, was

feen hanged upon the Gallows, upon a calumny to have held a fe-

cret Correfpondence with Strangers. The fraud of fome of the

wickedeft of men. propofing to thtmfelves; rewards, had confpired

againftthe life of the molt innocent and eminent Patricians 5 tor as

much as the Government in turbulent times calling to mind paft

Treacheries, and confidering the prefent hatreds, fufpicions alone

were eafily difguifed into crimes. They addrefi'ed thtrafclves to

the Magiftrate of the grcateft feciecy ofthefnquifitors of State, and-

dividingthe parts^ fome of Accufers, others of VVitneflcs^they betray-

ed'Juflriceand the Juff. But this infamous Conl'piracy could not laft

long ') for the hainoufnefs of the ofTence being difcoverv.d, GiroUmo
Vatio (U Sal'o^ and Domenico da Venetia^ as the principal, fuffered juft

punifbment. Fofcarini, by a publick declaration of bis innocency
,

was reftored, if not to life , at leaft to his good name, and his fa-

mily to their former luffre, and from common compaflion promoted
togieaterdegrees of Honour.
And now returning to the fucceffes of the French Arrtiies, whofe

•motion was depending alfo upon thofe of/f/?/;,they proceeded againft

the Hngenots with fome fort of profperity ^ foi that soub'ize being
driven, out of the [(lands of Rochel , the King in the mouth of the

Chanel planted the Fort Louis^ which though it did not fhut up the

Town and Port, did neverthelefs incommodate, and was afterward

the
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the foundation of that memorable Siege. The fmall places o^Guy- 9[n«2Di3m*

cnfjc and Langucdoch^ were all r* ndred , being fo much the tnore 1622.
we;ik as they were more numerous, vvhilfl: the Hitgenct Party, com- V-.<s^*v/'*^>J

poled of many, equal in authority no lefs than in intereft, inftead of

Itrengthening the vital and more noble parts, applied themfelves to

the defence of obfcnre places, which at the appearance of an Army
or the firll: Volley of Qiot, were obliged to yield. But the gaining the

Chiefs of that Faiftion, turned to a far greater damage. La Force

^

upon a fecret promife to be created Marediil of Fr^/w^e, abandons it,

and ch^tjiillon pretending to be ill latisfied with Rohan ^ retires him-

felf. Dediguieres declaring liimfelf Catholick , obtained by it the

Charge of Conftable, which is the highell in the Armies 5 whereup-

on by example and other benefits magnifying his own advantages,

he drew many that conlidered, fuch notable rewards were not to be

had from other than the King. A Peace therefore with the Hiige-

nots, being procured by the Ambaffadours oi' Engla»d and Venice, to

the end the Ring might apply himfclf to foreign occurrences , was
diverted^ the endeavours, befides the allurements of prefent advan-

tages, of the Apoftolick Nuntio who wholly opppfed himfelf againft

it , the artifice of the Minifters oi Spain who craftily nouriftied the

divifion, and the judj^ment of the Prince o^ Conde^ who with great

averilon to the belief, in which he was born, implacably follicited

the War, prevailing. But to the affairs of the rdteline, the greateft

itop was put by the inclination of Afonffeur de Pj(ieHx ^ Secretary of

State, who fncceeded to Lnincs in the favour, fiiewing himfelf irre-

folute in buliticfs, inconftant in his word, and in all things a Minifter

of greater cunning than ability. He prqfelTed great refpcdl: to the

Spaniards, and in the affairs of the Grifons publifhed himfelf above

meafure folicitousto terminate them by Negotiation 5 but particular-

ly with ambitious defigns and hopes imbarkingia the pretenfions of

the Court of Rome, he procures the Expedition of the AmbaiTador
Monsieur dc Siilerv:, his Uncle , to Gregory , and affents fo much the

more willingly, that the feat of all that management fhouldbein

that City. A;n:dft: thefe confiderations the bufinefs languiflied. and

if, upon the attempts of the Governour of Milan and of Leopold, any

complaint and threatning came forth from King Lems , it quickly

cooled again, being deluded by new projcdions ; for the Spanip Mi-

nifters, making the tumultuary motions of the Grifons the excufe of
their Co'iqaefts , the Negotiation in Madrid being turned topfie

turvy, referred the Treaty to the Court of Rome, where the com-
mon Father reliding, the Mediator of Peace, the Prince , who for

what concerned Religion had the greateft intereft , (bewed him-
felf always ready to execute, whatfoever he, for the good and fe-

curity of the fame, fhould prefcribe.

At the fame time the bulTnels came to be difturbed by new Pro-
pofitions '-y for in Madrid the French AmbalFadour confents to a cer-

tain Writing to depofite the Forts in the hands of the great Duke
of Tufcanyj and although at the beginning in France they Teemed to

oppofe it, becaufe it made a rent in the firft Treaty , the infinua-

tions
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Sln«2!)0in* tions neverthelefs of the Marquefs of Mir.ibd , Ambaff^idour of

1622. Sfaw^ prevailed above the con(]derations of that of the VexetiaKs,

. .'''*v'"'W which fhevved the confounding of the bufinefs and the delufion of

the Propofition 5 fo that it was accepted with a change only of'the

perron,trurred into, the Duke of I<?rni/«, as more acceptable to the

French. In Spain, time, mens minds, and the bufinefs being tired out

with fuch kind of proceedings, F^eria in Milan precipitates himfelf

with fo much the more hafte, to conclude with iome Ambafladonrs

of the Grifons ('thofe of Srvitzers , who were come thither to aflift

the weaknefs of the others, being excluded from the Negotiation^

three Treaties, one with the Milane/e , another with the ValteliKe^

and a third with the Archduke. In which was ngreed, 7he Jubje-

&ion ofthe Ten Dire6(orpips to Leopold, a perpetual Confederation vpjth

the Milanefe, opennefs and liberty ofthepajjigcs to the Spaniards, refer-

vution of the ancient Alliance mth the Crorvn ^y France , and the fub-

Jira&ion of the Valteliney7'(?«? the Soveraignty of the Grifons 5 in place

whereoftwenty five thoupnd Crorvns were to be paid unto them. It was

difficult to d;(cern which in thefe conditions was greater , the vio-

lence o^ Ferja^ or the bafencfs of the Ambafladours, only excufable,

that to difpofe of the Liberty and Dominion was not in their power.

Nor did the Commonalty dare to oppofe it 5 but being aflemblcd

in llants, fuborned by fear and force, notwithftanding the Minifters

o^ France protefled againft it, they approved every tittle of it. The
Venetians would not alone undergo the burden of redeeming the

Grifons Liberty, whiles Fran e involved themfelves in Treaties, but

obferving accidents and the iflbe of affairs, furnifl: themfelves with

all forts of provifions , and the name o£ A-fansfelt being famous for

courage and a numerous Militia that depended on him, thty agreed

with him under the Title qf General beyond the Mountains, and

the yearly entertainment of twelve thoufand Ducats, though he were

not in aftual fervice, that he fhould be obliged to come to them

when neceffity required, and bring them twenty five thoufand Foot

and five thoufand Horfe, which under the pay of the Republickwere

to be conduced by fuch paflages and to fuch places,, which accord-

ing to opportunity fhould be concerted. This ferved to make fure

of a Militia in exercife , and a General of reputation to make a di-

verfion, if, while ii^c/^/^ were opprefled, and fuccours excluded, the

Republick fhould be invaded by the Anjh-ians.

But the affairs of the Grifons took a new afpeft, though not laflr-

ing, as it ufually happens, as much from the indifcreet violence of
him that opprefles, as from the inconfiderate licence of a peop.'e that

rife in commotion. Some of the Commons, no longer able to fuffer

the mifery they endured, fell into a Tumult, and in their fjry ma-
king ufe of all forts ofWeapons, with (taves and ftones killed the

Garrifons of the Aujirians. \v\ Sciers, where the Tumult began, a

hundred Foot were cut to pieces , and in Grus three hundred more,

with whofc Arms the Mutineers being ftrengthencd , at M'/olans a

more numerous Party was flain. At the important Pais di .stach

towards lirp/ were left fix hundred men inguaydjthe others coming
to

\
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to Maianfelt and Coir^ gave fuch incouragement to the Inhabitants, 5|n»^fllTI*

that they conftrained the Garrifons to retire into the Caftles, and 1622,
render themfelves a little after with an obligation to fet at liberty ^-^'''V^^J

certain Grifor/s , which were then Prifoners in Tirol. Three hun-

dred Souidiers that were in Caftles offered to render , faving their

lives, but that people would give them no other conditions but

from revenge to be cut in pieces. Thofe oi" Tirol attempted to re-

cover steich '. but being repulfed, retrenched therafelves in number

of fix hundred clofe to the Pafs^ others from other parts o? Rhetia^

where they were in Garrifon, coming forth pyned to keep the fields

but being through the knov/ledge of the fituations over-matched

by thofe of that Country, were obliged to give way and retire with

lofs. Upon fo profperous beginnings, driven on by that fury which

the Spirit of l/iberty fuggelted^ the banifhed appeared; and although

Feria iraployed all forts of offices , to the end the Caiholick Srvit-

zers would Ihut certain Pafles, which are betwixt fome of the Can-

tons where Dominion is proraifcuous, the Proteftants fent fecretly

fuccours, and the Fenetians at the perfwafions of the Fretjch Ambal-

fadourwith a greater warinefs fupplied fome money, that they might

provide therafelves with Arms and Ammunition. To fo great a

Tumult Feria applies no other remedy but well to provide the

places poffelTed . then having experienced more than once the ad-

vantages of a Treaty and of time, believed, that the multitude, al-

though it (hould prevail in force, at laft by devices of wit would

eafily be brought under. He then infinuates a fufpenfion of Arms

with the Archduke, Ghe£ier favouring it, being not yet gone out of

that Country where his opinions had frequently been fatal. Some
,

that were partial, fpread it among the commSn people, and in the '

Affemblies, where the Popular triumphed with various difcourfes of

their own prowefs and their liberty regained 5 Th.it now blood and

revenge had been fujjicie.ntly fatisfied^ that the ancient valour o/Khetia

roas glorioufly recovered cttt of ignominy and JJavery. That all enjoyed

with applanfe the glory and liberty purchafed with fo much merit by a

few. That a People could not render it fclf more confiderahle to Stran-

gers^ nor more dreadful to Keighbottrj , than to bring great Princes to be

Jenfible of their mifUoingf , and oblige them to jiiji refolutions. That

now to hear them and adjitjl with thcfu, a fort Truce was necejfary^ that

might fomewhat .illay the boiling heat of mens minds , fi/Jpend the

jljarpnefs of the War , and divert accidents which might irritate affe&i-

ons with prejudice , or alter the fiate of things to the Wars. That it

rvds necejfiry ulfo to reform the Government fb much difirdered by the

late Commotions. And how could that be done , the Commons remain^

ing fcparate , and the beji Patriots with their Arms in their hands di-

jperfsd into feveral Pofii ? Of whom then were they to be afraid .<? The

Auftrians being now driven away., and Liberty recovered '> neither could

ought elje be pretended to be done but to preferve it with good ordtrs^ and
rejioring the ancient Infitutions. That now Autumn and the approach-

ing Winter did perfwade it 5 but that they ought to be doubly fecured

both by the feafon and by faith. That the Proposition came from the

Enemy ^
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^HtSDiirtU Efi^f^^J l>ftf n>''^ approved hj fiicnds themfvlva^ and thought by the !• Teach

1,6 2 ?. Mim\hrs to he fiafonahlc

u^=''>/'''5>J Some were not wanting to ndvife them to dive into the Trea-

chery of the Pbace , I'kit the deftgns of the Auftrians rtere to caji i-n

a Rcmors to warJik? proceedings, 'ihut the iwituibk Valour of the Cri-

fons had in many occa-ions been taken KOtice of in the field , but their

credulity as much difcovered in Treaties, which jj>rif2ging from the can-

dor of their faith ^ uiid the jimplicity of their education , leaves them

more expofed io the dcccivings of IFit than to the bloirs of the Sivorcl.

'That the Archdnl^e, though btiftcd in repcUir.g Mansfelt, rvouldveverthe-

lefs within a rvhih turn his Arms and his Designs againfi unhappy

Rhetia. To what purpofe propound a Truce but to difarm the people,

feparate the Commons, and lull them aflcep in the falfe fecurity ofidle-

tiefs .-? That their Liberty, laid in wait for, could not prote5l it felf better

than by the jealoufies offiaitd and the force of Arms. That they fliauld

tJyen believe thcmfclves more fecure and defended from /^e Auftrians,

when they fJ.wuld have more difcovzred them io he enemies.

Affections, as is the wont of popular Governments, prevailed

much more than reafons, and thofe which diflented , being the few

and the wifer, the multitude on the other fide ignorant of that

which was in .deliberation ^ the fufpenfion of Arms with Leopold

wai; imbraced , in that inftant that Mansfelt m^jrching towards the

Low Countries left-' him alfo free from his diftradions. A Meeting

after the Truce being held in Lindo under the name of fully e(ta-

bliiliing the Peace, there met. there the Deputies of the Archduke,

thofe of the Grifons , the Ambailadours of the Switzers , Cafiti for

Spain, and Molina the Interpreter o^ France. But while the Grifons

bei'ie difbanded ,. relfed upon the fecurity of that Treaty, Suits,

Leopolds lleneral, invades Rhetia, and having overcome the oppoli-

tion at the firft Pafl'es, though with fome blood, poileflbs with one

fiadden .motion both the Agnedina's, the VaWcy of Partenz , Tava,

Majanfelt, and Coira, without that they of the Country could joyn

together for. their defence. Being then fallen back into their for-

mer mileries under the yoke of Arms, there wns no doubt but that

the '.Gri/5/// would fubmit to the Treaty, becaufe that of Milan was
concluded and confirmed. 'The ten Direftorfhips remained at the

difpofe of thf Archduke, who obliges them not only not to permit,

dtiibrthan the exercife of the Catholick Faith, but refervcs to him-

fclf a power to plant Fortrelfes, difplace Garrifons , and to keep
themjat prefent in Majanflt and Coira. It was to no purpofe that

•Mokka, -^ud fome v»'n?//z,er Cantons made their protelfs againft it ^

fof the Commons of the Cade and the Grift having a Meeting in

Goira approved all, renouncing the Treaty of Madrid, referving to

themfelves no other hope but to fupplicate Feria for fome moderate
Reformation in that of Milan.

In this raannerpafied this year in the Grifons, in the end whereof
France began to apply more attentively its thoughts to it , being

free from domeftick War, having concluded a peace with the Hu-

guenotf ^xxnd^x the Walls of IiionpdUer , a llrong Town of Langue-

dock:
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.-/ r k.. The King in this Siege meeting with greater difficulties than §[u,Dou'j«

inpofed, and not regarding; the endeavours to the contrary, a!- 162::.

I'KWgh ruga;en:ed with many Stratagems of Conlcience aud State, i^^'V*'^^

and (lighting the averfion of Condc himfelf, who goes from Court

and out of the Kingdom, gave his aHent to it. Many of the Con-

ditions neverthelefs net being performed , which the Huguenott pub-

lilied were promifed to them , as to difmanfle the Fort Louis .^
not

Tf) put a Garrifon into A/ovptll/er, nor place a Citadel there 5 the

opinion was afterwards believed, that Pifieux had appeafed the com-

plaints of the N!if!tio, by telling him that the Huguenots could not

)re caflly be ruined than by afTuring them, diiarming them, and'

i;eceiving them. But whatiotver the intention was, fure it is, that

it was judged in IIjIj that affiirs wpre to change their afpctt i for

tlie King being come forward to Lions , found there the Duke of

SJV.'iy with his eldefl: Son, and having fully underftood the pro-

ceedings of the /liijirijns, difcovered their ends, and examined their

defigns extended into feveral parts, it was refolved to oppofe them,

.ind the Meeting being transferred ro Avignon i where meeting for

the Kino; the Ccaaable Defdiguieres, the Garde-Jeau^ Marefbal 5'f^<7«j-

her^,snd P/fieux •> for the Venetians ^ Giovanni Tefari their AmbalTa-

dour, and the Duke himfelf of Savoy in perfoti, the means were dif-

cnfled of uniting themfelves, fo as to imploy their Forces in favour

of the Grifons , and by fome diverfion trouble the Aujirians elfe-

where. The conclufion of the Articles was deferred till the next

year.

The King in that interim returned to Paris , and Carlo into Pied-

mont- At the report only of fuch a Meeting, 'tis not to be believed

how much the Minifters at Mtdrid were moved at it, who refolving

to artifice to joyn threats and fear , declare to the Popes Nuntio

themfelves no more bound to the depofition ofthe Forts, protefting,

7hat fuch a Rupture would arifc betwixt the Crowns , that neither the

Authority of the Pope would he fufficient to fit it right again , nor his

own life fo long as to fee an end of the slaughters and Calamities

which would follow upon it. In efFedV, the affairs ofRhetia could not

be othenvife repaired but by puiflhnt Forces , becaufe they were

forfaken by all, and deftitute :dfo of Mansfelts diverfion in /Iftce i

for, as much opportunity, as the jealoufie,rir(en betwixt the Spaniards

and Bavarians
.,
which kept thofe Armies idle at the Rhine for .1

time, had given for his progrelfes ^ fo much alfo did their Union,

which at laft followed , contribute to take it away. To fay truth,

the fucceffes in thofe parts were no lefs important than worthy the

due obfeirvation and reflection of all Europe. Minsfelt with his Ar-

my, Adventurer, as might be faid
,
giving a Leflbn to other Ca-

ptains, who h:ive fince known largely enough to make ufe of it, how
to make it fubiift without Pay and without Country, by Contribu-

tions and Pillage out of AIfice m.irches towards the Palatinate., pub-

lilhing that he made War in the name of Frederic l{. He neverthe-

lefs intermitted not Treaties at the fame time, and at that very in-

I

ftant had by him Deputies of the Infanta Ifabella Governefs of

B b F landerSi
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^n.X>OlTl« Flanders i and had in a manner concluded with large Conditions to

1622. be created a Prince of the Empire, with the perpetual F\ci' of Haghe-

»««?^'^/'''^>J f/aii for himfelf and his defcendants, beddes great Turns of money,

and fuch places in the SpaniJI) Army as to be fubordinate to SpinoU

only.

But behold Frederick^now appears in this Army, having pafTed by

reafon of the length of the way through many dangers 5 for weary

any longer to be amufed and deluded with dilatory hopes, he parts

from Holland
J
and in a difguife with two perfons paffing by Sea to

France, from thence erodes Lorrain, through the midft of the Ene-

mies Troops 5 and at one lodging meeting with fome Souldiers,

and feigning himfelf to be of the fame profellion, the better to con-

ceal himfelf J
wasconftrained amidft the round of the Cups to im-

precate his own perfon. At Landan , where Mjnsfclt had a Carri-

fon , he difcovers himfelf, thence at Germerjliejm finds the Count
himfelf incamped , who received him with great applaufe. The

' Marquefs Frederick, of Dorlach , came thitherto him, who had de-

clared himfelf for that Party with an Army in great order, and the

Count then difcharging the Deputies of the Infanta, they pofiefs the

Bifliaprick of Spire , and recover Jllunheim, and other places of the

Palatinate ,
giving fome little blow to the Troops of Tilli , who at-

tempted tooppofe them. Halverjiadt A\fo advanced after he had gain-

ed the City of Padcrhorn, where he follicited for Divine vengeance,

exercifing cgainft the Catholicks all feverity with favage cruelty
,

extorting all their fubftarice, expofing Churches to plunder, convert-

ing the Ornaments of Divine Worfliip and the Reliques of Saints in-

to money to pay the Souldiers. Upon thefe proceedings were the

Spaniards and Bavarians with the Renfort alfo of the Imperial

Troops, obliged to joyn againft the common Enemies, betwixt Fifu-

fen and Hailbrun ^ upon the fide of the Neccar. On the other (ide

by moft pernicious counfel the Proteftants fcpnrate , while Dorlach

by private jarrings having made himfelf incompatible with Alansfdty

divides from him ', but being fcarce lodged in the Village of Over4

Erfljeim, underftands, that Tilli marched towards him, when putting

himfelf in order in the Campagnia, he environs himfelf with Wag-
gons, forming a large circuit, with his Artillery in fit places marvel-

louOy well placed.

Tilli on the other fide prefenting battel, had ordered his Army
upon a long Line, with bodies of referve in the Reer, and with fome

Cannon in the Front 5 but receiving great hurt from thofe of the

Enemy, his Troops were near taking flight , and abandoning the

field, when a Cannon-ftiot falling in the middle of£)(?r/4«'^/ Squadrons,

where among the Baggage was the Ammunition , with a horrible

blow fets the powder on fire» The fire fpread it felf into all parts

5

and Carts, living Creatures, and Souldiers flying in a moment into

the Air, fell down in alhes, with Icfs unhappinefs than they who half

burnt lay in a pitiful manner roaring and bewaihng themfelves. It

Teemed furely a blow from Heaven, which in an inftant deftroyed

whole Squadrons, and thofc that being further off remained un-

touched,
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touched, uncertain whether that terrible found was a Thunder- bolt, n^ J^nm
or at le.ift a Mine, being frighted ran prefently away , leaving that

i S 1 7
*

unhappy field covered withafhes and bones. The Catholicksj ani- us^-x-^-^^sij

mated by fo happy an accident, overcoming without fighting, failed

not in the flight to purfue them , with no lefs flaughter th;in that

which the fire had caufed. The Marquefs with a few more hardly

faved his life, but not his Country j for that coming to be contefted

by his Nephews, Ferdindnd adjudges it to them, and the Archduke
puts into pofleffion IFilliav/ the Elder, who, having been brought up

"in the Court o( Plunders in the Catholick Religion, banifhed imme-
diately every other Belief. Upon the advice of fo great a blow

• Halverjiddt makes hafte, ond with twelve thoufand Foot, and more
than eighty Companies of Horfe arrives at Hochji , a fmall place a

little below Fraticfort^ upon the fide of the Alain with defign, having

palled the River, v-^ith I'peedy marches and avoiding fighting to

joyn \v\thM insfelt, and give new vigour to that Party. But fpend-

ing more time than he believed in the building of a Bridge, he faw

himfclf overtaken by Tilli, vvho, joyned to Cordfta, was thereby be-

come firongerin number, &purfued him toconftrain him to a battel.

He,fending the Baggage with almofl: all the Cannon to the other fide

of the R.iver, hoped to amiife the Enemy with Skirmiflies , and to

delude him at lafl:,by bringing himfelf and the nimblell ot his Troops
into fafety -, but the Aujirjans having feized the pallages, prelled

him in fuch fort, that he could not avoid the fhock.

They fought then under the Walls of Hochji for fome hours , Hal-

verjladts people at firft making great refinance, though from twenty

four Cannons, fitly placed by the Catholicks, they received great

loG. At lafk, all order being confounded, the Cavalry were the

firft that (hewed their backs, running to the Bridge, where all being

in confufion amidft the noile, flight and throngs they prelTed in fuch

fort, that the Bridge yielding under the burden brake , and many
falling into the River, what with their Baggage , and what with

their Arms, were drowned. All order and direction now wanting,

it was no more a battel but flaughter. Men fell in heaps , and fo

their Horfcs, and every one feeking a way to efcape without fielding

it 5 no man refifted longer, or delayed common danger, Forturie

fliewing the way of fafety to very few. Halverjiadt Wim^t\\i txktts

the River, and little was wanting but that the Incendiary ot Ger-

many had been quenched. After fuch a defeat, being got to the

other fide of the Main, he endeavours to rally what he could of the

Cavalry j for the Foot werealmoit all cut to pieces, and fo hejoyns

MuKjfelt i
who, not at all dlfheartned by fuch blows to the common

Party, carries him to the reliefof W/g«e«>j«, befieged hy Leopold, and
where he had left his fpoils and booty, ancl placed the very nopes

of a moft affured refuge. Nor did the attempt fucceed ill j for the

Archduke by the fuppofed diftance and weaknefs of his EnemieF,

lodging with m')re fecurity of mind than defence, advice, unlooked
for, being brought to him th.^c they were come near, fends a thou-

fand Horfe to dilcover, which being met by Obefitrant ^ and beaten,

B b 2 brought
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Sln.^OJTJ* brought back fuch fright and terror into the Camp, that it was rat-

ine 2 2. fed as in a tiimutt with difordcr and lo!s. The place faved, it

x^^^s/-"^ was vet expedient for Munsfelt to try another Exploit for enlarging

his Quarters and Frovifion of Viftuals, that Country being already

cater; up '-, whereupon he makes choice of Zavtrne as fitter for his

. purpofe than any other. The Palatine was all this while in his Ar-

my, .r^rving only for a (hew and a name : But ILrngJcinics^ inveigled

by wonted Aits, perfwades him to withdraw himfelfj for that the

meeting, to find a compofure of bis affairs, being brought back to,

Brnjjih^ the Jujirians feemed not to know how to be allured of the

Talitine:, ^o long as they faw him in the hands of Mavifelt and Hal- ^
verjladt^ their fo bitter Enemies. And he alfo adheres fo much the

more willingly to that counfel , by how much he law Dorlach waft-

ed to nothing, Halverjiadt weakned, and Mansftlt Cwont, as the for-

tune of Arms wavered, to apply himftlf to Treaties J was always

fufpeCled by him, left one day he Ihould fell him , and facrifice him

to his own intereft. But he was no fooner returned into holland,

and by a publick Declaration, (to (hew his fincerity fo much the

more to the Aujlriaf7s,^ difcharged out of his fervice Mansfelt and

his Followers => but he percv^ived, that from an Enemy offended and

in Arms, he that had no Forces could expeft but hard Conditions

of Peace , for there was offered to him but a fmall pitance of his

Country with the reft to his eldeft Son iifter the death ot Bavaria,

on condition that hs ftiould pafs from Calvinifm to the Catholick

Faith. But fuch offers being openly rejeded by Frederick^ and the

Minifters of the King o^ EKgland, the bafinefs was again referred to

a Diet in Ratisbone.

By fuch Negotiations Peace being retarded , the War was more
vigoroufly profecuted. Heidelberg^ the ancient Sear of the Palatines^

was by Tilli taken by force, and franckental reduced by Ccrdna to

extremity^ fo that the King of lingla^ul, who publifbcd that he

held that Country under his Pror:e6fion, dcfiting by Come appear-

ance, though laught at by the World , to cover the contempt, not

being able to fuccour it , confents to a Truce of fifteen months^

during which , Franckctital , and the reft of the lower Palatinate

fhould be depofited in the Spaniards hands to reftore them to the

King, if within that time there were not a Peace concluded. So the

EtigliJJi in that ffate of things, contenting themfelves only with a

prom\fe, abandoned, foon after, the hopes alfo pf recovering that

place , the which for many years went not out of the hand of the

Spaniards, till the new changes of Fortune, and the times obliged

theoi to render it. Qut Mansfelt was conftrainedroraifethe Siege from
before Z^z/er«ii, both becaufe the Catholick Armies, being at liberty

from the imployment of the Palatinate , threatned to draw tow.-irds

him, and that the Duke of Lorrain , not being willing to fuffcr him
to neftle himfelf upon his Borders, was preparing to relieve it. He
neverthelefs at that very time, when his Martial attempts fucceeded

not, fers on foot a Treaty with 71?///' in his own and Helverjiadts

name with offers to change his Party 3 but his artifices, now lo ma-
ny
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ny times difcovered, were by the ^itftnat7s with equal arts deluded. ^n»iDotn
He neverthelefs with a flourifhing Army, and cryed up by Military 1622.
men, kept himfejf in great reputation of equally valiant and wife, fo »-<?''^/"'«^^i

that to ftrifs he was earneftly prefled with offers from all parts. He
inclined not, though he were invited to it by the Venetians ^ in re-

gard of the nffliirs^ot the Valtdine, to pa(s into Rhetit, apprehending
that, amidll: the difficulty of the Palles and the Straights ofthe Moun-
tains, he might confume that Army which was accuftomed with great

rpoils to maintain it felf in the fpatious Provinces d Germany 5 but
he equally hearkened to the inlbnces of the Huguenots of France^

who with cryes and provocations of Religion called him to their

fuccours, and to thofe of the States of Holland^ who with equal mo-
tives of their Religion, with greater recompence, fued to him for

aflifiance.

At laft not being able to fubfifl: longer in Aljatia, whilfl the Ar-
, mies of TilU, Cordua, and Leopold flanked upon him, and reflefting,

that with the HugueKots it was rather to maintain a broken Faftion

than a fetled Principality, he refolves to go into Holland, ft was
therefore neceilary to keep his intention recret,and deceive with ma-
ny various reports and divers marches, as he did : For having with
great artifice difarmed the Duke of Lorrain , who expefted nothing

like its ^^ ^ fudden he m3rc;,e>> into the middle of his Country, and
in revenge that he had difturbed him in the Enterprife ofZaverncj

put it into fo great confulion and fright with fuch bitter lofies, that

the Duke was conflrained ro give him palTbge, furnifh him with Vi-
suals, and perfwade him to vent that Military ftorm elfewhere.

Nor did the Count fail , for the licence of his Souldiery being fa-

tiated in Lorrain, he enters into the Bifhopricks of rerc/a« Sind Metz,

with fuch terrour to the neighbouring Countries, that Paris it felf

was in a fright, whilii the King, by reafon of the War with the Hu-
guenots, was fo far off! The Duke ofNevers, Governour of Cham-
f.igne, by all forts of fiir means and promifes endeavours to flop

him •) and he, to (ay truth, bating thofe licences, which to an Army
that had no other livelyhood but rapine he was neceflitated to per-

mit, he retrained Hoffility as much as he could. Fear therefore en-

tred into the Provinces oi Flanders, towards whom it now appeared
the mirch was direded , and the Infanta with no le(s folicitude en-

deavours to keep him afar off, fending as far as to the Pont a Moufott

the Duke of Bomoville, who with large offers was to perfwade him
to divert fome whither elfe , or to inroul himfelf under the spanijlj

Colours. Certainly it was wonderful to confider, that an Army, new
raifed and mercenary,without the Authority of Princes, and without

the Proteftion ofDominion,driven out o'iGermany after having over-

run it, and in a great meafure laid it waffe,fhould now be the Scourge
oiLorrain, the Fear of Fr^wre, the Terror oC Flanders , be paid by
many, intreated by all, and every where mofl earnelily dcflred.

But whilfl: this fury of War in h many places either laid wafle or

threatned, difcord Aides into its bowels, Halverjiadt upon great dif-

contents feparating, who being follicited by the Duke of EoniHott,

inclined
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g 13flm inclined to aflift the Huguenots. Little wanted but that the common

I
*6

3 2I Souldiers, according to the animolity ofthe Chiefs, at variance alio

V-^^y^*^ amongft themfelves, had not fallen to kill one another 5 and with

inteftine Arms expiated the offence and the exccfles till now
committed. But at !a(t forefeeing in their difunion their deftrufti-

on, and confidering that the flatteries and proportions of Never/, by

gaining time, had ferved fo to arm the Frontier , as to be able to

make a ftrong refinance > the Comtnanders and the Troops recon-

ciled amongft themfelves, and leaving as in truft, under the faith of

the Governour ofthe place, the Cannon in the Suburbs of Afou/bn,

burning many Carriages, to fet a greater number of men on Horfe-

back, he continues his march with hafte. And it was now necefla-

ry for him to haften it, bccaufe Cordua, follicited not only by the Iri-

fu>/ta , but alfo by the French , was come to Ivoy in Lutzemburg to

crofs him in his way, but with a ftrength inferiour, not exceedingten

thoufand Foot and five thoufand Horfe '-, Co that at the firft Encounter

of Mansfdts Horfe, who confidently ravaged the Country , be re-

ceived a little blow. But a while after, re-inforced by the Colonel

yerdugo, whom spinoU , without abandoning the Siege of Bergop-

%oom fent to his relief ( the Armies now being near an equal

ftrength J they ftraitned one anothers viftuals and march in fuch

fort, that they could not now fay nay to the battel. So that at

Flejtry in the Province oC Henanlt they prefented themfelves to it.

Mansfelt calling the Chiefs and principal Commanders of the Ar-

my to him, to incourage them fays, If out of cur Country and from

quiet-i dory and Revcurd have brought us hither thrvugh fo many Coun'

tries ^ amidji infinite dangers^ the occafion prejemts here in this field an

abundant harvefl. We the Refiorers of the Liberty of Europe j nt

the Defers of great Princes , rvc the Contemners of fnfferings and of
dangers, follon> through every climate the star of Military Fortune. Hi-

therto I have by voifdom and force conduced you in fafety through the

hatred of the greateji Potentates , the fnarcs offo many Treaties , and

from betvpixt the jaws offo many Armies. The refl I now commit to

your own Valour. Cordua here waits upon us , a General in fo many
Encounters in Germany out-witted by us '-, and an Army more than

once in the Palatinate beaten by us , overcome , and ch.ifd- And now
laden with the f^oils of that unhappy Country^ it feems they have rejer-

ved them for us 5 for they fjall be ours, ifwe will fiew our skjll in fight,

and have a mind to overcome. But why do I Jpeak of the Jpoils of an

Army or a Country , when the moft rich aud plentiful Provinces of Eu-

ropefJail remainyour prey .<? All thofe that obey the King of Spilt)Jiand
here expofcd '-, we /hall refi our wcarinefs in more abundant garters j

with prefent glory we Jhall confole the memory ofdangers pafi , we pall

jnrich poverty it felfwith the plenty and contributions ofmojl large and

fruitful Countries. The Hollanders will then keep their word as to cur

reward^ and the Spaniards remain our prey und J^oil. My fclfyour'

General in name, am in fufierings your Companion, and in fight your

fellow Souldier •> I fijall not Jpare my felf in this Encounter ^ my heart,

my tongue, my hand, fijall labour by concert. Other part of the ViQury I

pretend
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pretend not for my felf hut rcpntution and rvell-deferving i for I afpire ^n,|Dom*
to nothing , but thai death it felf, rvhich into its bofni gathers the obli- 1622.
vion of all, Jhould leave me upon my Sepulchre a Record of Glory. H.,^?*V"«^J

JhoHld do wrong to your Courage , if over and above vaji recompences , /

fl^ould partKhlari'Le to yon the nerejfity offighting. Ton perceive very

tvellj that we are environed on all fides in the heart of the Enemies
Country. Whether can vce have a fccure retreat^ or ivhere a fafe refuged

without Country^ without money., in this Army alone and the firength df
your Arms we have Kingdoms and Treafkres. As we are now armed,

we are the Scourge of Princes, and the Terror (j/Europe 5 ifovercome

,

we fihtll be nawed with infamy, prsfiribed by the Auftrians, and curfed

by all. In fu a, there being no SanBuary betwixt Vi&ory and Death, we
muji either be beaten, or get the ViUory.

While he was thus fpeak'.ng, Cordua o\\ the other part failed not,

riding round his Army, to put feme in mind of the Honour of the

Natiooj others of the defence of their own Country, and all of the

duty to Heliqjion , and the Kings Service. But now the Cannon
henceforward lilenced words. Cordua had difpofed feven in three

places. Mamfelt had but two, and therefore it behoved him with

a fpeedy mirch to haften to the Ihock i but at the fame inftant he
commanded them to move, he found that in 'mercenary Armies and
compofed of Voluntiers, many pretended to be equal, if not fupe-

riour, to their Chief. All had not the fame motives to fight, nor

the fame intereft to overcome. Part therefore of the Horfe muti-

ning itood flill inftead of going to the Charge , demanding Pay.
The Counts intreaties or reafons , nor that calling fome by their

names he put others in mind of their notable aftions , and (hewed
to all , that in the neceffity of fighting were placed vaft rewards,

and in Victory their pay and reft, prevailed not, but that they ftood
immoveable Spectators of the Battel. Nor could he now refufe it,

but with an Army vveakned in number and fpirit , he refolved to

enter into it with fo great valour and fuch prudence , that greater

courage or better conduct couM not be dehred from himfelf. In

the left Wing Hilverfiadt maintained the fight with his Horfe fo long

till his Arm being broken with a Bullet, which was afterwards cut

off, he was obliged to yield to the pain and the Enemy. In the

right one the Dukes of IVeimar and the Count of Ortemberg were
killed. The Cavalry then which remained faithful, wanting their

Chiefs, quit the field, leaving the Foot, which for the moft part was
cut to pieces on the place. And Cordua, although he had the Cannon
and Baggage of the Count, with the name of a Vidtoryj received

a great blow, nor could he fo fuddenly repair himfelf as to follow

him 5 whereupon Mansjelt gathering up the remainder, which were
not a few, and the iVIutineers joyning again with him , who at laft

faw themfelves in the fame danger, marches through Brabant with

feven thoufand Horfe. Count Henry Vanden Bergh, who was to have
ftopped his paffage, returning too late from Frizland, where he
amufed thf Hollanders with a diverfion ^ by this means the Count
had free liberty to joyn himfelf v/ith the Prince of Orange, and at-

tempt
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arrived, taken the place •> but by the coming ofAla^ijfelt, Orange, in- Qn«Dom*
creafed in ftrength, reputation, and courage, encamps at Gertrudem- \ 6

'i 7.

berg, and making a (hew to attempt its Relief by Land, fent it hv^^-'\y^^\/^fii^

pily by Sea with fo great a number of men , that the Garrifon a-

mounting to ten thouTind Souldiers, he threatned by a double allault

to drive the Sftni^rds by force out of their Camp, spinola finding

himfelf with an Army in a great meafure (kk, the reft wearied our,

and fome i^o much fufpefted by him, that ke feared a Mutiny in his

Qjarters, and intelligence with the Enemy, thought beft to retire.

[n this interim, AUnsfelt being abfent, all the lovrer Palatinate was

forced to fubmit, and the Town ofHaghenau,vj\i\\ the Cities of^-/i/re,

Germerpcim, and other places, eafily yielded to Leopold. Amidft

fuch multitudes of men (lain , it ferved for a kind of breathing and

fecurity to Chriftendom , that the Enemies of it, with equal fury

and examples not ufual, were bufied amongft themfelves. The

Turkj have nothing of moderation 5 either they adore their Princes

as Gods, or kill them like Tyrants. Ofman, a very young man, was

Emperour of that vart State, who by unhappy fuccefs in the War

of Voland, fruftrate of that Glory, which he had fancied to himfelf,

was much unfttisfied with the Janijjaries, to whom alone he impu-

ted the fault of his ill Fortune, for having (hewed themfelves as co-

wardly in the field as fierce and infolent in the Court. After a Peace

concluded upon Terms little honourable, he publifhed that he would

make a Voyage to Micha, , under a (hew of zeal to Heligton, but

believed by many mingled with a youthful wearine(s of remaining

fo very long and idle at Conjiantinople. Others judged, that he con-

cealed a deeper delign to remove the 'janijftriet from the Court,

bring them into A'la, and there amidft a greater force of the spahies

their Envyers, difarm and diiband them, and form a new Militia.

The Baggage was (hipping in the Gallies 5 Tents and ftore ofTrea-

fure were' carried along to ferve in the Voyage, and honour the

Sepulchre of that Impoftor with vaft Prefents, when the JaniJJariet

one to another began to difcourfe of the fatigue and hardfhips to

which, in fo long a Pilgrimage, they were going to be expofed, and

of the conveniences they left behind, the further they went , and

the more divided they were , the more expofed to the hatred and

cruelty of theKingjmore apprehended than any other hazard. Upon

this from whifpering in their Quarters, they fell quickly into a tu-

mult 3 and a few beginning , but all following , they came into the

place of the Hippodromo to the number of thirty thoufand perfons 5

from thence one part runs to the Houfe of the Coz.a f who was the

Rings School-mafter, and thought to be the Promoter of the Voy-

age,) but finding him not, expofed it to pillage •> the reft haftned to

the seraglio with loud cryes, requiring the heads of the Fijir, of the

Chejlar, and of the Coza. They within wanted force, and had they

had it , counfel. The principal perfons, who with authority and

friendlinefs might have oppofed the inraged multitude, were the ve-

ry objeft of their hatred, and were demanded that they might tear

them to pieces. Nor did the Kings Proclamation to retraft the

C c Voyage
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^ntDom» Voyage prevail any triing 3 for Tumults not cealing commonly
1622. with thofe fatisfadtions which ferve for a pretext , it had been far

*-<?''~v^''*'5>J from difbanding that people, if a great Rain interpreted by the fu-
perftitious Rabble for a finifter Predidlion, had not feparated them.
The night probably might have allayed that heat, if fome of thofe
of the Law, venerated with a blind ignorance by the Vulgar 5 had
not ftirred up the Souldiers anew, declaring Ofm.w fallen from the
Empire 5 for that by facrilegious aftions he had violated the Al-
coran.

The 'janijftries then cafting off all refpeft towards their Prince,
flinging ftones at their ^gu , who put them in mind of their Oath
and Fidelity, denying Cyffiin Bajjj^ who to quiet them, offered three
hundred thoufand Zecchins, forcing the Seraglio, though during that
night, extraordinarily guarded , kill at the firft entry certain Eu-
nuchs with Chijlur Aga their Chief, and fought after AluJiapha^Undo
to offfiaM , who formerly had ferved a fhort fpace rather for a moc-
kery than the Head of that Empire .• he that would not, or could
not fhew where he was, they prefently as in puniftmeiit of filence
or ignorance cut off their heads. Getting down at laft by figns it^
to a Cclbr under ground, they found him by order of his Nephev?
there, in a manner buried and little lefs than dead 3 for they had
kept him two days already without meat 5 fo that to the cryes of
making him Emperour, he anfwered, defiring at leafl: a few drops
of water as the price ot the Empire. But he was fcarce fetled in;

the Throne but he (hewed himfelf equally thirfty o^ ofvutns blood.
He had bafely hid himfelf 5 but being found when it was very late
and committed to the cuftody of the Bufiangi Bajfi, he was after-
wards conduced to the houfe of the Aga of the 'janijfaries ^ where
Cujfatn BajJ'a only was. In many anger yielded to compaffion, con-
fideringthat young Prince, King by birth, made Suppliant to For-
tune, and he improving that compailion with his intereft, offered to
the ']ut?ijfaries fifty Zecchins a head. Some now relented , and the
Chiefs confulted about the means to' preferve him and re-eftablifh
him in the Throne , when the furious multitude taking him out of
their hands, prefented him to Mujiapha in the Ser<iglio. Off/tan with
tears begs his life of his Uncle, putting him in mind of gratitude for
having, contrary to the cuftom of the Ottoman Emperours, perfer-
ved him for the Empire. But the Barbarians making Deftiny guilty
and Author of their vWUmts., Mujiapha excufes himfelf, faying, that
he knew he had oftentimes decreed his death, but that God would
not permit it. Left then in prey to the y<««7//:irw, and conduced •

to the feven Towers , amidft the concourfe and execrations of the
people, who having, during his Reign, endured all kinds of calamity.
Hunger, Peftilence, and War, detefted him as the fatal occafion of
their evils, his Head was cut off Delivcrt grand Fifir, in this inte-
rim fled i but taken at Sctitari , and brough't back to Conjiantinople,
he was killed , with his blood and a ?ew others of the diief .Vl;ni-

fters, and the pillaging of fome houfe, the Tumult ceafing. Never-
thelefs jynfiapha, deftinated to frequent paffagcs from a Frifon to a

Throne,
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Throne, remains not long upon the Stage 5 tor h,s incapacity hy ^n.Dom,
new experience being confirmed, he was anew depofed, and Amu- ,525.
rsth , Brother of 0><««, being very young, was affumed to the ^^a^sr-^

Crown. He fends to Venice Muppfu Chiaus with wonted relpects

of friend(hip and peace, and the Repubhck correfponded, as ufual,

by fending Simeon Contarini, Cavalier and Procurator, Ambaffador

Extraordinary to his Court.

ANNO M. DC. XXI It.

Bohemia being not alone, bat the Imperial Crown, the oojeft

and reward ofthe War which inflamed Ger/«^;y , the ^«//rM«/ re-

iovced fo much the more in the Viftories they had gotten, by how

much with the fpo.ls of the PaUtiffe, having taken away a Vote

from theProteftant, the Empire fecmed to be confirmed m their b a-

mily and the Catholick Party. The Pope with motives of Religion

preired,that the Ekaorate might be difpofed of, and recommended

Bavaria, not only a Kinfman in blood to the profcribed Palatwe,

but worthily deferving it for his piety; promiling alfo great afliitac^

ces if it ftould be neceffary to maintain the difpofal and decree by

Arms. Nor was Fcrdinaf,d ag:iinft it, but rather found h.mleU in-

eaeed in his word and intereft fox RUxitmU^tn--, and he by the al-

molt entire poileffion of both the ?aliti,:utcs, by his own Forces and

thofe ofthe Catholick Liguc, made himfclf fo much confidered and

almoft feared, that it was not cafie to difpofe of it to another. 1 he

Emperour'was very earneft to get out of his hands by this change

theUpperyf«/ZrM, which T.ivan.t held engaged for thirteen milli-

ons of Florins , which in fubduing the Rebels he affirmed to have

fpent 5 but great difficulties eroded his defires.

The ProteP»ts were inraged, and in particular ^^x<.7j>, vexed be-

ndes at the Reformation of Religion, which was pradiled in Bobe-

„na. h many had compaffion ofthe calamities ofthe PaUttne and the

innocence of his Children, and not a kw pretended to be (harers m

his rume. But the moft confiderable oppofition rofe ^'om the spa-

wards, who irritated, that Eavaria had by Arms poffcfled himleJt ot

a part ofthe Lower PaUtinalr. openly oppofed Ferdinands 'nfe"f'0"J>

and that with a pretext, that it was not fit fopubhckly toofiend the

Kingof £«?/^W5 and with reafons befides, that it was not conve-

nient to fet'him up fo high , who might one day depute the Empire

with- the Auftrians i but that refolving to maintain tne Inveltiture

bv Arms, it was better to come to extremities, and bcftowing it up-

on fome of their own Kindred, to advance the greatnefs ofthe ta-

milv with an Electoral Vote. But the Emperour aiming to recover

his own, and to amufe thofe of both Pvdigionsin the Empire, fends

to saxeihc Archduke Crr/. , his Brother, to perlwade and appeale

him and into spair?. Tome Religious perfons to reprelent motives by

which he was induced and in a manner forced to relolve.

There happened at this time the fudden Voyage o^ Char.es Prince

o^Evzlandto the Court of ^;.»> , vvhich put into admiration all

^ Co 2 Europe^
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gfl,2?Grn4 Europe, doubtful which was greateft, the artifice on the one fide in

1625. foUiciting it, or the happinefs on the other in performing it. In

Vx?''~v/"^W Madrid, Digby refided Ambafladour for King James, lo much ena-

moured with fuch a Negotiation , that propofing to himfelf great

rewards, according to his defires and proper intereft, he continually

reprefented facility and fafety. The projeft confifted on the one
fide of promifes to reftore the Palatine into his Country and Vote,
and on the other, of a connivence, or rather afiiftance to opprefs the

United Provinces of Holland. There refided then in London for the
Catholick King the Count of Gondomar , who with a ftupendious

acutenefs of wit fo confounded pleafant things with ferious , that it

was not eafie to be difcerned when he fpoke of bufineft, and when
he rallied. He had marvelloufly pofleHed the mind of the King^
and the inclination of the Prince, and foinfinuating himfelf into the

hopes and inclination of both with myfterious fpeeches and faceti-

ous difcourfes, he perfwades him in earned to refolve, that Charles

himfelf incognito (hould furprife them at Afudrid to conclude the

Marriage, and bring back the Bride to London. The Prince then
parting in great filence, palTes difguifed by Pofi: through France^
accompanied by few others, but the Duke o( Buckingham, Diredlor

of the whole Affair, and who with an unufual example enjoyed no
lefs favour from the King in being than from the Prince his Succef-

for. Not many refolutions haply are to be found <vhich made a
noife equal to this. Of a Prince that was forefeeing to a wonder,
who was over-(hadowed with jealoufie s the people ma.de it their

difcourfe, and the Englifl) more than any murmured at it 5 the only
Son of the King, the Heir of the Kingdom, hazard himfelf in fuch a
long Voyage , carry himfelf as an Hoftage, rather than a Spoufe 5

to a Court of contrary Maxims of Religion and State humbly to fup-

plicate for a Wife. Moft men would not be perfwaded but the bu-
finefs was concluded 5 fo that many difcourfes were made of fecret

Alliances, and the Proteftants feared it, nay fome of the Catholicks
themfelves no lefs fufpicioulJy apprehended it, Bavaria in particular
doubting left the Country and Dignity , in favour of the Marriage,
fliould be reftored to Prederic^^ and France was jealous, left \iGreat
Brittany fhould adhere to the Aajirians, their Power in Europe vionld
be without a ballance. In England the Hereticks were afraid, left

the King, inclined to change Religion , to effeft it with greater fe-

curity had a mind to fupport himfelf by the Forces and Counte-
nance of great Princes, and the Catholicks rejoyced, hoping by fuch
a Marriage for Liberty of Confcience and fecurity for their lives.

In Ratisbone, where the Diet was affembled, the SpjniJIj Ambada-
dour pretended, that without difpofing of the Ele&orate , the Erape-
rour (hould at leaft ftay to fee the iffue of this Voyage , and of fo
great an Emergency.

But thofe of the Popes party and the Bavarians with unufual and
inceflant inftances prefled him to declare himfelf, and end the bufi-

nefs. Notwithftanding then that the major part of the Empire were
of opinion, that the Authority did not belong to the Emperour alone

in
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in a matter of Co great importance ta"Ikprive an E^oi^Tl^^^dTr^iT^^
h,s own pleafure to make choice of another, F.;vW caHin" the ^,"f?'^*Clergy apart and fome others of the principal Muvfters dcclareH .^ ^JsUl
them h,s refolution not alking counfel 5 but fhewing, 'zi" TI^?

^^
portant a Digpty.which

pYt^cJfa^^^^^^ in the co.fervationof theLZ
i J..e Ho^fe Palanfe!/. h. ;:iW^^r^C^r;/
pre dtd as much deferve it. That the reafons ofthe Pntendp..'".,^
.ich .as the D«4. ./Neoburg ofthefipij,, :!«::/ 7;;;:?they bezHg f.rof, he difitfjj.d 5 and therefore he referred them to Zn
therOiet^ rh.t in the mean tirne , by tie Authority e.^2JVZ
Vredecejforsin Uk, cafes he did i„,eji Maximilian^n^/M the E/ekralDrgnrty. Soaje npp auded and approved 5 others filentJy adheredby force, the Protcftants in vain pondering to refent it ; in rZlrd
the power oC Ferdinai^d and the felicity of the Cathnlirk Arn.o
curbed the wills of the faftious

, and no'lefs abated the tbothtofthedifobedient ^.^.r;. had no fooner obtained his purpofebut begins to confider of the means to preferve the Dignity as dff!fering from thoie Arts by which he had gotten it 5 and being alwaysmindful of the jealoufie and oppofition of the Spaniards, fe?ks newftrengthmngs againft tbeir envy .nd force. He fent into fL." fre-

TT 'k cT "^'^r'^'l'"^
^^PPO'-f himfelf by that Crown andtoftiewh.mfelf partial to the^r adva.tagesand interefts 5 becanfehebelieved, that to a Parry emulating the Juflria.s it would be aComplements that he (hould remain .n pofleffionof the pTace takenupon the Rhine to hinder the Spaniards C.o^ inward ng^the^fdves

further into the Empire. Whereupon, not feparatinf hlS i,^

,

the union of Forces from Ferdinand, he was at wofk with newTreaties
,
and forming ftronger friendfliips. ft was juft abonr rhT.

time not without the A^Hrians jealouliefdifcovrred? that he hadfent to W.« certain Religious perfons, of which fort he willingly

'

made ufe for lefs obfervation and charge , in difguifed habi^, S '

felfJrH..! ^
Cathol.cks mcern^any, ofwhich Ma.i.nliun him-

felfwas Head to the end certainly to oppofe himfelf againft thede-
figns and authority of the Spaniards. But thofe praftices had no ef-fed, becaufe m the conclufion of them Ma.i^m^^ gave it to be

?r r.-,i
' ^" Tf^T P'" ^'^^ '^' Eleclorafe, but beingWithout Children, and almoft out of hope to have any, he offered

thepoffeflionofitalter h.s death tothe eldeft of thofe of the P./'-
/;«. provided he were brought up in his Court, and in the Cathl

dIS;: s\o"wi?e'"rii':H"rt"" ^ '•" ^"^ °^^^^ ^^^p---Uaughters to Wije. All thefe Propofitions were by the E»e/;/77 and>re^.r.4rejefted3 becaufe
, befides the change of Reli^ Zvcontained but uncertain and remote hopes.

^^^'g'on, they

From thefe foreign occurrences, refleftion. fell back again to theaffairs of /,./, where was contending on all fides with trS"o?witto arrive at their pretended advantages. The League pro/eded^n

France
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^n IDorn* P^-^*"^^ ^^ the latter end of the year paO, was in the beginning of this

1 6 -^o
prefent concluded without much difficulty, the interert oflheContra-

Kj^^j'^^ 61-ors concurring, it may be faid, of themfelveSj bccaufe the VeKcUatts

thought not themfeleves ftrong enough to reftore the Affairs of the

Grifo^js without help of the Crown o^ France'-, and that knew an

Union neceliary Vi'ith the Vefjctians , who alone by their nearnefs

could furnifti to any undertaking Victuals , other Necedaries, and

Cannon. The Duke Carlo was then defired to be of the Party

,

both for his courage and reputation , and by reafon of the Inuation '

of his Countries i befidcs the advantage of keeping him out of the

other Party, well knowing that he would not have been able idlely

to look upon a War fo near him without adhering to one fide, and

making his profit by it. It was then agreed. That the League JJwuld

laji trto years, and rvhat more }iced JJjoidd require for procurwg a re-

ftitulion of places taken in the Valteline and Grifons^ propofing to

themfelves, to form the body ofan Army of between thirty and forty

thoufand Foot , and fix thoufand Horje , and they divided by an

even proportion '> a third to every one of the Trinces united^ but of

thofe, ^jfig»J"g betvpixt fifteen and eighteen thoufind of them to France 5

ten or twelve thoufand to the Republick^ '-, and eight thoufand to

Savoy , each to raife them as foon as might be , and fend them to

their own Frontiers. The Cannon were to be furnijl)ed by tkofe that

were neareji at a common charge , according to the rating of the

Forces.

It was further concerted , To procweM^n^^tXx. to mal^e a diverfion

of the Auftrians, ^^/z^zw^ him three hundred thoufand Crowns yearly^ the

halfto be paid by France , two thirds of the reji by the Republic^ , and

what remained by Savoy. In cafe of Invafton , the others were to fud
half their men to the ajfijiance of the afailed , to which the Treaty obli-

ged ^ a»d if the Confederates JJjould only fliew a rvillingnef to Peace, and

remain only dejenfive, they referred to another Treaty the corfuleration

of dividing the Conquefis ^ when, forced to Hofiility , they fljould happen

to ma^e any.

The Switzers were invited to enter into this League ', but the

Catholicksj prepofTefTed in a particular Diet , by the endeavours of

the Nuntio and AmbafTadour of Spain, raifed fo many difficulties in

the general one of all the body of the Helvetians , that, although

fome underffood that their intereft was highly concerned in it, ne*

verthelefs in their accuflomed delays they let the Propofition fall.

The Tteaty was no fooner concluded , but Duke Carlo , well ac-

quainted with the liberality ofthe Republick, earneffly folicited them
by the Marquefs of Lantz, fent to them AmbafFadour Extraordi-

nary, to fupply him with the means to raife and maintain the Soul-

diers, which the League laid upon them. But the l^enetians confider-

ing that the burden was divided by an equal ballance, according to

each ones ability, and that, by reafon of their nearne(s to the Faltc-

line, they were to bear the hazard and greatefl burden of the War,
and befidcs, by reafon of the long Frontier with the AuHrians, were
obliged to a more careful defence, did not hearken to the inftances

of
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tages than in clangers.
^ ^^"^^

^[n.DonT
As to Ma^sfcU

,
from Fr^;;re was fent into HoIUkcI ( where the ' ^ ^ 5-

Count then was) Mon^eur de Mo,7ter6, and from the H.,J// r ^""^^

with the States
,
inviting him to make War in the Fr>.l^t.r

fuppofed the fitteft plac? to cut offcom.unicatL "f 1^^^^^^^^^twixt Italy and Flanders, and alfo to be near RhJl
"''''°"'/ ''^-

of referve, if any ill accident ftould happen And f'; rV
'" '7

t7d'jr '7' T''' '-y '^ him.?he ColtwU ; Zr!n(ubiifted in credit, fhewing a readinefs to march not withnn^h
J/>.«W. apprehending, that to this League might dh re ".herPrinces

,
made jealous or provoked by them and nart cnhrl .^^.W, the moft d.fgufted, although tL moftV"en' They^Lre'fore apply with greater earneft to proteft their intereft with/h;

whT.f^'
'^''".-rP'^^''"^^^' ^"'^^'^fly rogaineP.r underwhofe Skirt they did not only hope to prelerve the V.Zr rWar, and induce the Confederates to reafon bm ret^r^ htmffr'".n the preleot advantages, by this means obtain yetl^Tter'^^

to protfaTThJttt^y^^^^^^ of Religion had inducedthem

iTgled.
''""''""'"'

' ^^''' '' ''^^'^ ^'^ ^be true Reigion

f.lZ^"^'
'^^ ''P-'"'^"' ^"^ ^^""^^'^ "P«" '->" offer of fuch imoortance were wavering, for fome, penetrating into the MyfterTofPolicy, did not approve, that either the powe? of °he Church nrrhJAuthority of the Pope fhould be fo far mglged that the ororefleH

t^aTr/th^tr^ul
''^''"""

^'f''^^ '
^' '^- ' ThVt^t t'

rluC. ft
^^'^ accepted. Peace was not to be hoped for b=caufe, ,t betwixt the Crowns there ftould happen any agreement ofreftonngall things to their former eftate, no man LuM f^e wVhwhat decency the yalte^^e could pai;- through the hand of rSe P

ult -L'wifhThrp^^' T,'''
""'^-^ ^ '' ^e1ngt?fiTttthrfho fd

hop fo the CO r"^t'';:;;^''p" r;'" P°^^^^^°"' ^-^ ^-'^ he'eve;

oy Arms. ^F/// //..^ (faid rhty) k' tcrrr^d rvith an empty
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^'^^"J^^^^^^^^^^

^„d take .*

^iTk-te .{ ^ .;^^^ ;^ ^,^,^:t
church mM come dorvn .« rroojs t W

^^^^^ M3„3relt ^.^ A,x

chief the rnofi fa red Se^^J^J^^^.^^^^^^ ^^^^^ affiftance to thefe

The offices of J^e
Con eder

^
>

^j^ j,„ding G;>./.-

»;tf ^(^r^wsif? Cavalier, niuu
Authority to the Interefts

aed the Pope ro.
^^^^^J^^;^'^^^^^^^^ and\hey gained by

o^sparn.
B^^J^.^;J"p,„fions, and the Marriage of the Pr.ncefs of

^;.^« with Benehces, Fen o,
^^^^ ^^^ p^.^^^^ made fuch

,e«./.. V^ffal of

^^^^^^
at the appearing of his Colours

:ntirltCo^;^oev^ne;at.onwou.^^^

„ng to ^^::^^::^^^;r.^..6. and Rell-

his Sepul'^hre^he gior
^^ ^ ^^ j^^^ ^ ^ d,-

g,on
Pj«^^^£.tatJof Ag eement betwixt the two Kings fhould be

t on, that a Treaty ot Agreemc
, . • p i^ ,t (hould

p„foed , and when „a,ou
'h^^X^ld '.h^nL reftorcd .o .hem

„„, be7 "^^4™e„ed in Rc.e , Teria perfwades theG.^»«,
again. Inis oeing i c

a rMrl/'s heretofore concluded, to

under pretext ^^
"^°f"^us t^W fo mu h the fafter the knots

fend to him "- Ambaff^^^^^^^^^

T^ 1/ raifrat S.i.h a very good

of ^^-^vnude and^dependance
^^;^^.^^^^ ^^^^^ Emperour,wh,ch

S^d^tt^Kfof^.;^^^^
Ly had,

:S^rXforfatttio^ the Depofition,

"'"'^
""hrd not expeaed the fenfe of that Crown upon it But m

Gregory had not expecteu «^"
according to afFeftions, fomevo-

.he counsel opjns were d.deda^^^
^ ,,

t,ng to break ott =1' '«^'''"\
. ,„ecution of the Truft it felf.

def the Pop"
"'^'^tn^^fj he S^^S'on (hould be approved

. rh:?ethlot* trr;^»'n^^^^^^^^ .o.„ded the.

greateft hopes it paffed (o-
BepofUion JfmU re-

It was then byf/^X.t a n^w t^^^ month ot f^f^y ) rcHh.-

main mUl the end <f July C 't vvas now
n

^^ „.„„ the Grl-

fons .«^ Armies removed
"'^-^.^'f^f .^f;'!;,^,^, ,y^e Le.^*.

ftored to their former fate , rvkch not betvg p^^fir.
,

i^^
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Jljofild fipplicJte the Pops to joyn himjdfto thtir Arms , thereby to oh-: ^^ r^^^.^
tain the effW. Before fucli opinions were reprefented to the Pope,. , */^~!,

the Spaniards, getting notice of them, proceeded to haften the De-^i^y:^\r^
polltion with fo much precipitation, that notwithftanding the indif-)
polition into which Gregory was at that time defperateiy "fallen , the.
Cardinal Locl:wi(io orders, that the Duke de Fiano, the Popes own
Brother, with fifteen hundred Foot, and five hundred Horfefbould
march towards Milan. He being a perfon ofmoft fottifli parts, with
the alliilance neverthelefs of forae of better abilities, ferved only to
make furer the engagement , and to conciliate fome refpedt to thofe
Troops. But being arrived in the Valley, he found that the peoplfc
fearing to fall under another Dominion than that of ^/)«'», to the
number of two thoufand , took Arms and refolved to oppofe him 3

but all obftacles being removed by the authority of the Governot of
Mdan, he enters into the Forts, Feria himfelf furnifliing Ammunition
and Victuals, and keepiag befides with his own Garrifons thofe of
Chiaveaa ,

Riva, and Bormio 5 Fiano neverthelefs returns pfefently
to Rome^ leaving in the Valley for the command of the Troops Nic
colo, one of the Marquefles of Bagni, and at Mlatt Monf/eur scappi to
refide with the Govemour. In the mean time, at Rojf»e the Ambaf-
fadour silkry , preventing thofe Orders which the Minifters of re-
»/Veand savoy expefted, performs himfelf alone the Commiffions of
the Court to the rtpe, changing them, inftrufted (as was believed)
by Pifieux, by approving the Depofition without limitation of time,
and without the requiring of thofe things which the Collegiates were
to demand i but by adding only an intreaty for the fpeedy demo-
lifhing the Forts and reftitution, with thofe conditions for Religion
which Gregory Ihould prelcribe.

Before the Pope could anfwer hereupon, God, upon the 8. of 7«/;,
calls for him for the depofition of his life, after having held rather
than exercifcd a little more than two years the name and authority
of the Apoftoiate. A Pope that in matters of Religion left a fame
of much zeal, imployed with great applaufe in Wars of Germany:,
and fpread abroad by the Congregation by him founded, for propa-
gating Faith amongft the Barbarians. On the other fide, as to bu-
finef.. he was taxed to have been of a mean fpirit, and totally fub-
jeft to the will of his Nephews, amongft which the Cardinal dired-
ed affairs with fuch an abfolute power, that in the fhort time of his
Uncles Pontificate procuring vafl: riches to his houfe, he minded lit-

tle elfe but the heaping up wealth and honours. The ftate of Af-
fairs and ofItaly folicitoufly required the Eleftion of a new Pope?
neverthelefs amidft fomany affeftions and interefts of Princes, and
by reafon of the forms, with fecret fcrutinies prefcribed by Gregory
in his ff»//, it was doubted it would be long a doing.

But upon the 6. of Anguji the Eleftion, where opinions and minds
lead inclined, Rll upon Mujfeo^ Cardinal Barberino , by Country a
Florentine

, of the age of fifty and f\\ years, to the wonder of the
Eleftors themfelves, who were amazed to have deceived their own
hopes by promoting a perfon , who for his complexion and vigour

i) d might
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^tU^'JiU. m; ;ht out-live the greater part of them. He takes the name ofZ^r-

f
• . ^. bj^i the Eighth with the applaufe of the World , by reafon of the

L^''=*y~''«!>J high conceit of his Learning and Ability.

And now in yenice to Anthofiio Priidi Duke deceafed, loaden with

years and deferts was fuftituted Francejb Contirini CavaHer Procu-

rator J fignal for many publick Employments, and for having un-

dergone Embaffies in almofl: all the Courts oi' Europe with fuch itj-

tegrity and innocency, that .nothing could be CQSjdemned in his acti-

ops, or accufed in his manners. One of the firft cares in his Princip

pality was to fend to Rotyte the four elected Ambafladours, according

to cuftom, to venerate the High prieft, and they ucre Franccfco

Erizzo Cavalier, Procurator, Renieri Zeno ^ Cirolumo Sorar.zo both

Cavaliers ; and Girola/fto Comaro-i who were fo much the more ior

flamed as stilery proceeded with lukevvarmnefs.

The Pope, to fay truth, detefced the engagement into which his

Predeceflbr had put the Arms and Authority of the Church 5 com?
plaining of the unfeafonable charge , bu( Found no way to get out,

Lodovifio having ftrongly tied the knot both of the bufinefs and

decency •, that although Vrban , by reafon of imployments had in

that Court, was thought inclined to France , and iu a m;inner par-

tial, it was neverthelefs fit to be ferviceable in name to the aims and

defigns of Spain. But however time run on to t!ie prejudice of

thofe affairs ,, no man in thefe beginnings durfi^rritate or provoke

the Pope 5 fo that the Crifins groaned under the burden, Lecpald

continued in pofleffion, and Feria^ bating the appearance , enjoyed

the conveniencies and advantages which he had by the VaUelint

propofed.

Nor did the diverfion oi Mansfilt come to any thing ^ for although

he had received from the Confederates their money, yet be'ievuig

to make War in Cermanj with more profit to himfelf, ;irid being

ftirred up by the King of Denmark^ and the Proteftants of the Lovpzr

Saxony was marched into the County o^ Gldenlurg ^ and h.^vi:ig ex-

tprtcd great Contributions there, leaving Garrilons in fc^^ eral pla-

ces, had entred into IVefiphaUa and the Bilhoprick of Mnnjier. Oo
znoxhex Me Halberjlat , feparate in Forces, but with the fame ends,

and with thefame fupplies from the Bifhoprickof O/v^/'rft'^, rhre.itned

to advance into the Palatinate with thirty thoufand men , moit new
raifed , ill furnifhed with warlike Provifions, and with but a few

Cannon. Tillj, inferiour in number , but better provided, prevail-

ing in Valour and military Difcipline, marches fpecdily towards hira,

taking his pailage through the Country of Hajjia , nK-rtifytng the

Landgrave , who had had the ftoutnefs to deny it him with oppref-

fions and contributions , and indeed terrifying wuh his fame the

whole Proteftant Union. He overtakes him (n the Bifhoprick of .

ManUer^ and doubtful whether he (bould go foi wards towards the i

Tdaiinate , or bend towards Holland
,
provokes him to battel , he

avoiding it with that difadvantage which he always hath who retires

and gives way. Coming at laft clofe up to him at B»'-lieiifnrt, a

glace of ao note, whiKt he was marching towards staiio thtfugh a

winding

C
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winding way, interrupted with certain fmali flivers, which terming Ign.^nm:
in feveral places dams and ditches, gave him the opportunity to 1522,
make a ftand j then facing about, and leaving a ftrong defence there, K^^'^y^
aflure both the Reer and this March. But the Catholicks prefled

fo hard upon him, that overcoming all obftacies, and the refiiftance

which was made them at the River Aa , they came at laft at Statto

upon the River Berchel the 6. oi^AugnU to a general Battel, in which
being defeated , leaving iiyi thoufand dead upon the place , belides

four thoufand which rendred themfelves Prifoners , and the reft be-

ing difperfed, eighty Colours, Cannon , Baggage, and the glory of
the Vidory were the prey of the Conquerours. Halberjiat then

with two Companies of Horfe flycs into Holland^ g'^ing Tilly liberty

to re-take many places in ^Fejlphalia, in which he and Mmsfelt had
their Garrifons. TiU) hereupon meditates on a great deiign to

make himfelf Mafter oi Embden, and from thence through FrjzUttd

to pals into the bowels of the United Provinces oi Holland , fo to
retribute to the advantage of the Spaniards that powerful affiftance

they had given Ferdinand 5 but the Hollanders furniftied the place

with all forts of provifions , fending thither men and a Squadron of
Ships of War, folliciting alfo Mansfdt for its relief, and confenting

fix thoufand t^en to Haver^adt to repair his Army. For thefe rea-

fons Tilly., feeing the enterprife difficult, and of a longer continuance

than the approachinj^ feafon of the Winter did permit, returns to
take Quarters in Hajjia.

Nor had Aftnsfelt better luck 5 for Cerdua^ having in PVeliphaU^

reduced many Garrifons of places, partly pofiTeCTed by him, and part-

ly proteded by the Hollanders, with great facility every other place,

except Lip^at , which made fome defence, yielded. At laft the

Count of Anhult and Colonel Erwits took Mansfdt in the Bifhoprick

o£ AinnBer , at fuch a difadvantage of fituation and numbers , that

he was wholly defeated , Heaven making War for the Imperialifts

with fuch partiality of favours, that they publickly boafted , That
the juftice of their caufe was decided by the felicity of their fuc-

ceflTes.

The Imperialifts alfo perfwadeJ Eetklem G^.bor to be quiet h foE-

he propofing to himfelf either to make a ftiort War or Peace, ha-
ving obtained the turkj confent by the means of the Count de la

Tour, who went to the Fort for that purpofe, had invaded Hungary
and Moravia. But it being divulged , that Tilly having the fame
of fo many Viftories his fore-runners, was coming to their relief, he
retired into his own Country , and applies himfelf to new agree-
ments. He had alfo in this year fent Stephana Attuani , his Minifter
of moft truft, to Venice , to demand a League and affiftance, but
without efFeA i becaufe the Senate purpofed to be attentive obfer-
vers of , but not be intanglcd in foreign occurrences fo far diftant

from them.

D d 2 ANNO
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But was fo much the more watchful upon the ViiUelin^^ experien- f

cing now from the ufurpation of the paflages there , the mifchiefs

forefeen , whilft for recruiting their Army , and increafing their

ftrength , in order to the fulfilling of the League, and guard them-

felves againft the jealoufies, which molefted them on all fides, they

had no means to bring any Sooldiers but by Sea with much length of

time and charge. The Pope^- to gain time, propofed divers expedi-

ents, and above all exprefled, that without re-imburfement of the

charges he would not part with the truft ; but the Confederates of-

fering that with all readincfs, provided he would put the Valley in-
,

to their hands, to be rendred when the Forts were razed, and Reli-

gion reftorcd to the firft Owner, he remained fearful to offend ^^.j?/;,

and propofed, that of the Valley (hould be formed a foveraign bo-

dy to be united either to the Catholick Cantons o^ Helvetia , or as

a fourth League to the three of the Gnjons.

But the ConfederateSjpropofing to themfelves the end of reftoring

things to their former ftate, judged they (hould be wanting to the

protediion promifed to the Gr7y^»/, and neverthclefs feared, left the

Valteline , not being able to (ubfift of it felf, as a body apart,

thould uphold it felf by xht Spaniards, by which means takingavc'ay

the cover of the name, they fliould ftill enjoy predominancy over

their minds , the convenience and liberty of the palfage to the ex-

clufion of all others. Nor could this chief intereft be longer con-

cealed 5 becaufe, it being at laft propofed in the name of the rope^

that paffage through the Valley (liould remain free for the Scuidiery

of the King o^ Spain, it gave the Confederates occafion to conclude

thereupon , that the fubtle pretext of Religion being now removed,

the Intereft feemed difcovered to tend to the fubjefting no lefs of:

Italy than o^ German), by the uniting of Countries , and opening a

door to over-run the one and the other at their pleafure. The
Pope neverthelefs perfifted in what had been propofed, moderating

.

the particular of pnfTji^c , by confining it to the Fa!tcliT7C , exclu-

ding the Geuntry of the Grifons and chi.-tvena ; and that , to take

away jealoufie from Italy , it fhould be underftood only of palTage

from the Milanefi for Germany and Flanders , and not from them
back thither, and infifted upon it with fo much urgency , that ta-

king upon him the part of an Arbitrator, he pretended to a power
to decree it , by vertue of the confent the Princes had given , that

be (hould prefcribe needful fecuritics for the Catholick Religion,

affirming withal , that to bridle the Proteftants and Hollanders^ a

fudden march of spanijl) Troops was made nccedary for the de-

fence of the Low Countries and relief of the Empire 5 but theo-

thers confidered that a door once opened to \.\\g spaniards^Wmxts air.a

ways could no more be prefcribed , and thnt under the fM itevt of

pafiage, the Milanefe being made a perpetual place of Arms, jealou-

fies, troubles, and apprehcniions would be eternized in Italy. Ne-

vertheleft|.
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verthelefs the Ambatradour .S/V/er;
, with the affiftance oi'Gheffier, ^n^SDom*

who was at that time at Rome , although he could not but know 1624.
France more prejudiced than any others, both by the blow which its V-.*?^*/"*^*!

Confederates would feel within and without Italj , and the breach

which would be made into that mod: ancient League with the Gri-

y5w/, by vertue whereof the abfolute difpofition of the Palles was
afcribed to them, readily confents to it, to the fo much difTatis^'di-

OD of the other Princes united . that attributing all to Pifieux . from
whofe Judgment and Pen , by reafoa of the favour and his charge

the bufinefs depended, they refolded to difcover the Plot to the

King hirafelf ,
giving him to underftand the alterations with which

they had proceeded at Rowe, from what had been concerted atF^m,
fetting at naught the Prmces who were their friends, neglefting the

Interefts of the Crown it felf , and having by a moft deftrilive

confent conduded the buiinefs to that very end which the spamjf}

Minifters diredted.

Concerning Pifieux^ befides the hatred and envy, which are the

wonted followers of favour, a common opinion was currant, that

he was not more powerful in the Kings favour, than vena! in his

Miniftry, making ufe of his Authority rather for profit than honour.

Being therefore not at all acceptable befides to the great men of the
Kingdom, it proved no hard matter for the Minifters ofthe Princes,

and in particular GiovM)n Pefari, Ambafiadour of the re«e#;</»/, by
their Offices and wonted Arts to help forward the fecret fntrigues

of Court, which difcovering themfelves of a fudden , his Fortune
fplit in a moment, the King intimating to him, that he aud the

Chancellor his Father Qiould prefently leave the Court.

The Marquefs de Lt Vieuville ^ Supcrintendant of the Finances,

took quickly poflTeffion of the favour, and in the little time he fub-

fifted, by the Marriage with EngUftd, and other means, laid the

foundations of thofe contrivances, perfefted afterwards by his Suc-

cefl'or with great felicity. But the affeftions of the King towards
Favourites having hitherto proved but fliort and unhappy , he
continued but a few months. Some afcribed his fall to covetoufnefs,

by which he provoked the hatred of the great ones, accuftomed to

fatisfie ther private interefts out of the publick Treafury. Others
judged , that one ingratitude being commonly the punifliment of
another, as he had lent his hand to the expulfion of Pifienx, the Kai-

fer of his Fortune, fo the Cardinal Richelieu, introduced by him in-

to bufinefs, quickly excluded him.

This Cardinal is the pcrfon called elfewhere the Bilhop o^ Lujpm,

and there is no doubt , that, as for the moft part in the choice of
great Minifters the judgment of the Princes agree with thofe of their

Subjefts, though foon after they differ in the maintaining of them,
he v^'as not ordaijied for that place from applaufe or common con-
fent, but was brought into it chiefly by the favour of the Queen-
Mother, with whom he had been long excrcifed in all forts of ob-
fervance. The King furely had r.o inclinations to him, either for

having in former Negotiations diftovered the figacity of his nature,

or
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'^n ©om o^ becaufe there is a certain natural fecret averHon to thofe, who

I 6 5 Ae with an afcendant of wit exceed. Sure it is, that the Cardioal poC-

Va?''V*^ feflTed rather the power ofthe favour than the favour it felf, never-

thelefs, he had the great Art how to fix the mutable and fufpicious

Genius of the King, and the inconftant nature of the people, govern-

ing as with a fupreme Didatorftip the one and the other even to

his death.

But as to the Affairs o^ Italy, by the difgrace o? Pificux , the Mi-,

nifter being changed, there was a change alfo at Rome in the pro-

ceeding of the Treaty, and ^/7/er^ being recalled, all that was dis-

avowed , which he had negotiated and confcnted to. Monfienr de

Eethtiue , a Minifter formerly well known in Italji, being come to

Rovie in his place, afTures the Pope, that all that which his Prede-

ceflbr had approved, concerning the Paffes , was wholly againft the

Kings mind 5 and in the name of the Confederates expreffing to the

holy See unalterable duty , and ready confent to that which might

fecure Religion in the Valley , as to the reft refufes any expedient,

which did not deliver the Crifons from the prefent oppreffion, re-

ftore them to their Country and Soveraignty, and did not exclude

the Spaniards from the Paiies. They publiftied this change of Mi-

nifters to be a Ihifc , but the Pope, who had made them deliver to

him Riva alfo and chiavena, endeavoured to gain time
,
perceiving,

that to which foever of the Parties he (hould give the pofleffion of

the Forts, it would ferve but for a pretext to kindle a moft dange-

rous War, which flaming out betwixt the two Crowns, by Auxiliary

Forces, would quickly extend it felf throughout all Europe.

Nor did the Spaniards now fail , as they had fucceeded in the-

gaining of the Cardinal Lodovifio with Rewards and Marriages, to

try every way to infnare the Barberins alfo, giving hopes to Vrbatis

Nephews of the Princefs stigliatia^ who being an Inheritrix of vaft

Territories in the Kingdom of Naples, brought alfo in Dowry the

Soveraignty of the ftrong Fortrefs o^ Sabioneda. Some alfo fuggeft-

ed to the Pope and to his Houfe hopes , that amidft the jealoufies

and diflenfions of the Princes, he might have the hap to gethimfelf

glory, by uniting the Valley to the Church, or obtain advantages by
inverting his Kindred in it. But the one and the other equally di(-

plcafed the Confederates , becaufe nolefs fufpicious was the tempo-

ral greatne(s of the Popes, who, protefted by the Cloak ofReligion,

cannot make War themfelves without danger, nor overcome with-

out blame, then the inclination of the Nephews doubtful , it being

not poffible for him that poflefles the Valley , but to depend upon
the proteftion and affiftance of the Governour o2 Milan. Nothing
then remained but the clofing in a War.

France, before ingaging out of the Kingdom , ftrengthens it felf

with two great and important Treaties. The rirfl: with the Provin-

ces oi Holland, to whom were promifed three millions and two
hundred xhon^2LV\^ Livres Tottrnois to be paid in three years, Upon
condition not to make Peace or Truce with Spain without their

knowle<3ge 5 and if it fliould fo fall out, that France it felf (hould

have

II
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have need of -iffiitance

, they were to retribute it either by relto- Sln.Tinm
ring the half of the forefaid fim , or by furnifhing Ships in proper- j 5 ,

tion. The other was the Marriage of Hc^netta, Sider of Kinf^ Lems, c^^^^
With Charles Prnce of fFales, from which was derived a repo^rt that
the Efiglfp would break into a War with spaw, and the PaUtLe be
reftored into his Country by Arms.

Charles, to fay truth , from his Voyage into spam had brought
back difcontent, hatred, and delire of revenge againft that Crowns
for though he were received at Alidrid with ail poffible honours he
neverthelefs penetrated the intention not to reftore his Country to
Fndenci, nor conclude the Marriage for which the King, the Prin-
cefs her felf, olivares and all the Kingdoms had sn their hearts a par-
ticular averfion. Being for fome months .imufed with feveral pro-
portions and a difficulty which they feigned came to them from the
Court ofRo^^e, though to remove it , he was induced to write htm-
felf to the Pope, and tempted ac laft , if he would have a Wife to
change his Fveligion, he parted in great hafte , returning to London
by Sea. Tt js not poffiuie to exprefs. what difdain vexed the heart
of that young Prince, and King James with no lefs vehcmencv pub-
hfhed his revenge

, having a mind in his old age to adorn his Sepul-
chre with thofe refentments

, which in the courfe of his Reign,
having been blunted by idlenefs , feeraed to have blemifhed the
glory of his .life. For this purpofe he calls a Parliament, in which
EnckiKghar^ having jufhfied , with a zeal to common good, and a
delire of Peace, the Kings intentions concerning the Marriage v, ith
Spain; and rendred an account of the Princes Voyage, it wU refol-
ved that the Kings Son-in-law fhould be reftored into his C >r:>try
by Arms, and that the Son fliould marry with a Princefsofth Blood
Royal of France. But it being ufijal m England, that Parb ments
have an equal fufpicion of their Kings , when they are ar-vM as
Kings have of Parliaments, when they are united , it was pivferttly
dc(o;ved

5 many jealoufies being fpread abroad, wh'ch were bHie-
ved fomented, at leaft

, if not raifed by the Ambair.dour of spafn,
as If the Parliament, adhering to the youthhl age of Charier, and
with applaufe flattering that Generofity

, wDich h . (h-wed to re-
venge himfelf, would condemn the cooler proceedings and paft a(fti-
ons of the King, in whofe life time they were difpoiing ^he fpods
and Funerals ofhis Authority and Command. But withal he me,»ns
were not ripened, nor the contributions confeiited, svhichru:ghtrai(e
and keep on foot an Army. So that as the Marriage with Hewzetu
was eafily concluded, with a difpence from the Pope, and many Ar-
ticles of favour to the onfcieaccs of the Catholicks, fo the moving
of Arms quickly vanifhed. \

ft is notwitnlhnding true, that AUnsfdt, beaten in Germany, and in
Holland not willmgly fuffercd by Orange, through emulation of mi-
itary glory and tiie applautb of th- people, was called into England
by the King, wh-re beng receii^ed with s^reat honour, makinfr'him
his General for the recovery of the PaUtmate , he ordains hVm an
x.rray of ten thoufand Foot and tiree thoufahd Horfe, witli fix

pieces
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" rrC^^^^^7~TfF^w7would concur with a Force proportio-

2n.pom.P--°^C-non,^^^^^^^^ .^^ ^^ Kmg le... who

'A'AL. f'red hirafelf difpufted with the Count, becaufe he had taken

"^^^
Zjftl o The King^ General without h. knowledge ,

and there-

£rP whenhewenttoI.W.«, had forbid him coming into Fr.«r.,

he obtains to be admitted to treat with h. Minifters ,
denying him

Sr« own wefence. He was fupplied with fome money by the French

w th p om^esof more, chough in effeft they had httle fervency m

Th in? reft of the rJati.e. But for Ilalj having Secured all he-

j
hind h-^ by the fnendfhip of the E.glrfi,^u6 the flank by the War 1

o^FllderJ, they applied themfelves with more warmth to the Af- |

'''¥hl t:2!:'r;ployed all care with the Princes of Z../, to unite

them in^he common Intereft. But fucceeded no further, but to ,n.

J X^ Hnkes of ^avov and Mantua to compofe betwixt them-

fel^es rexdud g the Me'diation of the spa.^fi Minifters)the diffe-

rcnces o long in queftion, noon terms, that for the pretended Dow-

rloTEianca^Ferta.d^ou\d difburfeto C.r/. three hundred thou-

fJnd Crown , a third whereof within the fpace of four years Con-

tant nd the reft with the Dowry of Margaret, Moveables and

TewelsLuld be fatisfied in fo much Land m Mo.ferrat neartoP^e^-
jeweisuo

of Mur^tua, valuing the Rent at

7ZVcer.t For a greater confirmation of the agreement, there

was a promife of reciprocal Marriages, of M.ry Princefs of Ma.fu.

with fE Son of C.r/., and of one of the I.fa.ta's of 5...^ with

Him th t^u d be Heir of the Dominions of the States of theHoufe

TcolX This notwithftanding was not to be executed but

withrnThe fpace of eight years, neither was there other difference ,n

The DowrieLf two hundred thoufand Crowns for each but that

r.' /. wTs to pny in ready monev, and to receive m Lands. When

fh refore the Prmce vJc.o oUu.t.a fhould fucceed, as he hoped

in diffolving, under pretence of ftenlity, a certain Bond, nnd, as he

nretended mvalid Marriage, formerly contrafted out of an amorous

Taffion with the Widow ifabella. PrinceG of ^.^^./., the /«/-'^ vva^

[o be h^ but that not following , or F..^.«.«^ having no Child

Male the other was yet to be accomplidied with FMert. In order

to FerdL'd , to his Brother an^d to their Children and tl.s was to

take place though by d^ath or other difturbance, the forefaid Mar-

ageSould no? fucceed. In fum, the content of the Emperour, as

Soveraign of the States, was to be alked, and out of refpeft com-

niSon given to both' the Crowns. Such were the condition,

included on and fubfcribed , by which the ancient d.ffentions of

both Houfes were hoped to have been quieted , but to the de uHon

of humane wifdom, tliat which was believed an Antidote, wasfoon

converted into the venemous feed of greater evils. ..,.,,.
Amongft various accidents , the firft was the death of PMert^

for although Carlo , fending his Secretary rater to Ma.t^a offered

to fubftitu?e Maurhe hi. other Son to the Marriage, neverthelefs be
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bufinefs fatally fucceeded not, Heaven difpofing new Thunder-claps ^ti,^Om»
for ItJ Iji and the Houfe of Co!TZ,tghu. The minds then of the Con- 1624.
federateSjbeing by fuch Negotiations forced for the prefent from fe- L-t^'^v/'"'^

veral cares , applying themfelves in earned: to the Fulteline and to

Arms, caufed the delivery of the Forts to be demanded ofthePopej

that according to the League they might be demolifhed , and the

Valley reftbred to the Crifons , or elfe that the Spaniards fhould

within three months execute the Treaty o^ Madrid j but the Pope
himfelf oppofing the firff Propofition , and not being able to bring

the Spaniards to the other, it was replied unto him, That the Con-
federates found themfelves neceditated for their own fafety, not gi-

ving place to other expedients, to apply to more effeftual remedies.

King Lewis had fent into Helvetia the Marquefs de Coevrc , commit-

ting to him the charge of the Treaty and dircdion of the War. Hd
and Girolamo Cavaz.zt^ PveGdent for the Republick in Zurich^ not-

withftanding the oppofition of the Popes and spaniJJ} Minifters, by
effeftual offices, and to take away all pretexts, perfwaded the Ca-

thoUck Cantons to perform the caution required in the Treaty of

Madrid^ and the Proteftants to take Arms, and permit Levies of

men, provifions of Vjduals, and other necefl'aries. They warily af-

terwards took upon them under-hand to animate the Grifons^ in-

courage the oppreffed, raife up the commons, recal the banifhedand

fugitives out of the Countty, to the end they might joyn with the

Arms of the Confederates fo fiuke off their yoke , and drive away
the Enemy. Feria , ftirred with great apprehenfions upon the arri-

val o^ Coevre at Solatiirno, orders Recruits, and to keep the people

o^ Rhetii quiet, threatens them with grievous mifchiefs, Leopold

alfo prorefting no lefs chaflifements , notwithftanding that he had

ftipu'ated another agreement with them, in which, upon the dif-

buifemcnt of fome thouCmds of Florins, he promifed to take the

Garrifons out oi Mijanfelt and Coira.

The Princes of the League being now refolved to take Arms,
agreed to make the War under the name of the Sivitzers and Cri-

fons, levying three thoufand men of each of the two Nations, re-

inforcing them afterwards with twelve hundred Foot,and fourhun-

dred Horfe of the French^ and with another body of the Venetian

Troops, of which the grofs and thofe of Carlo were to keep upon
the Borders of the JUilanefe^, fo long as the Royal Troops (hould lie

incaraped in the Province of Brefcia ; but the Confederates conti-

-nued to proceed towards the fame end, with defigns and means dif-

fering 7 for France^ abhorring an open breach with spain^ pretend-

ed not to manage the War, but by Auxiliary Forces, and without

ingaging his own Troops fo fjr off, with little charge and lefsnoife,

at the coft of the other Confederates, efpecially the Venetians ar-

rive at his purpofe. The Venetians not afpiring, the affairs of the

Grifons being reflored , fo to ought, but to confirm the Peace, de-

Gred that the enterprife might have carried reputation and vigour

with it, fo to have obtained the one and the otlter with equal ho-

nour and difpatch. And Carlo concurred rather in name than w^th

E e \m
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^n«i)01U. '>'^ Forces, bulying his thoughts m nothui^ but to bnng the Crown

I o 2ct.. to an open breach in Italy •-, for being firuated in the, middle, as in

L-<^''^/^''*'5>a a manner Guardian and Arbiter of the War or pe:!ce, vvhntever the

event lliould happen to be, he hoped to make his profit, and ferve

himfelfof the Arms of others, principally of the French, lor his own
advantage. He reprefented to the King and to the Senare how pre-

judicial it would be to ingnge, and as it were bury Armies in a

Country, as Rhetia was, barren and (Iraight, how burdenfum to main-

tain Troops idle upon their own Frontiers. He remonlhated to

what charge the Confederates expofed thcmfelves, and amidll whuL

difficulties they would be ftraightned, if they afpiredno higher than

relieving the Valteline and defending themlelves. Was it poffibly

to be believed, that the Spaniards would fit down v.ith one blow,

or that, they would be frighted with the name of this Alliance ?

Their intention was nothing fo , and being not inferiour in art and
• force, kneVv^ how to make ufe of them according to the change of
times J never neglecting occafions , or Icfing advantages. Wherj
could they have greater hopes to atchieve great defigns ; fince the

Princes o^ Italy , loofned from fo many vexatious refpefts, have at

lafl: had the courage to take hands with Strangers, and in conjunfti-

on with them , make plain the way to their relief? The Duke laid .

great weight upon this Union , and the refledions were not of lefs

moment , for, if when the World adored Spain in the height of its

profperity and greatneHi, he with his owrr Forces and the gold of the'

Republick had been able to relifi: , what might they not probife

themfelves at prefent from the powerful affiftances of the Kingdom
oi" France, whilft Etjglandy Holland, the Kingdoms of the North, and

the Proteftants confpired in the fame defigns ? He fhewed how En-

rope was divided , and that the Party, which bore Arms againft the

Houfe of Aujlria, was much fkronger than that which was fubjefted

to their power 5 for he defignedjthac on the one 'adeAdansfelt (hoiild

make a diverfion in Burgundy, Hungary on the other fliould be inva-

ded by the Iranfilvanim , the War fhould be continued in the Pro-
vinces oi Flanders •-, the King oi Dcn/ftark^, with the Princes of the

Lower Saxony , fhould make War in the Empire, and the Seas and
Coafts o^ Spain be infeited by the EngliJ/j Fleet. Whence he con-

cluded, that they were to remain always in fear, or at once make
themfelves to be feared, the opportunity was now offered by a great

War to free themfelves from greater dangers , and feizing fpeedily

the Paflbs of the Valteline , and excluding fuccours, invade power-
fully the Monarchy o? Spain in the Milaneje, which is its Center,
for the Conquefts whereof he generouiJy offered his Forces , his

Countries, and his own perfon, preferring Glory and Liberty before

idlenefs and the greateft dangers.

The Venetians haply might not have been averfe from fuch

counfels , although they knew the attempt laborious and difficult,

(from the difguft s which now for a long time had rendred the neigh-
bourhood of the spanijli Armies fo troublefom and grievous ) if

the French had been fincerely willing to iroploy their utmolt power 5

but
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but they, keeping to their aim not to break openly with .?/>.//>/, gave l^fri.TJom
it fufficiently ro be underftood, that by engaging their friends more 1624..*
than themfelves, they defired to have them Dependants rather than u^'^VSij
Confederates. The Duke then, who was wont to have feveral de-
figns in a readinefs, to the end that amidft many attempts. Fortune
might favour fome one, knowing France , as much impatient of
quiet, as irrefblute to the War , projedled with fubri] reaches of in-

tereft and advantage, that the Crown would at leaft undertake the
Conqueft of Genoua. He had obferved from a long time with a
covetous eye that City grown rich by their long Peace, the Coun-
try open, the Citizens at difcord 5 and his avarice was fomented by
CUudio Murjni^ a Genouefe , but Ledger Ambafladour with him for

the Ciowi) of Frxncc^ who, ill (iuisfied with his own Country, fought
amidft the ruines of it, either to exalt his name, or bury the ungrate-

ful Fortune of his native Country. He offered Intelligences , and
ferved as an inftrumerit to corrupt feveral , in particular his own
Kindred 3 whereupon, by the heat of his inclinations, the Duke
earneftly prelFed King Lewis , that if he would not fpread his Co-
lours againft the MiUncfi ^ he would at leaft lend them him to im-
ploy them againft the Genonefe. This he looked at to be a meet di-

verfion in favour o^ RhetLi , which was fought elfewhere in vain 5

whilft by this Conqueft, Milan being difirmed of its Forces, and
the Monarchy of money, the Mines would hardly fupply , nor the

Indies fatisfie contingencies and other vaft expences, if the Genonefe^

with equal care and covetoufnefs, did not provide Treafures for the
Gulph of Wars. They fqueez out the wealth of others to pour
it fjrth into Spain , who, with the money of all, makes War to

all. What was thereto be expesSed from that Government where
private intereft fetting publick liberty to Hile, that of others is pre-

judiced. Their Ports were open to the spuniJI) Fleets , their Gal-
lies augmented the Kings Squadrons, Pafi'age was free. Quarters fe- ^

cure, their friendfhip was by obligation, their wills obedient,the chief

ones were ready, and private men, no lefs either to ferve in perlba

in their Armies, or maintain them with their Riches.

The Gcnouefi then was to be invaded , not only as the door, hut

as part of the Domination of the Spaniards in Italjry by the taking

whereof the MiUnefi is encompaffed, Succours are cut off, Corre-
fpondence, Commerce, Navigation, and Aids are all broken. That
that River was a Line, which to force it had no greater ditficulty, but

to attempt it 5 a Ihort march would bring the Army under the 'vValls

of the City, great in circuit, ftrong by fituation , but by thebarren-
nefs of the Country , may be faid befieged. The Mountains them-
felves ferve for a Circumvallation of Intrenchment ; the Valliesaud

PaflTages were fhut up in a manner by themfelves. The Fleet of
France might with eafe keep out fuccours. In Common-wealths
with the Metropolis all is conquered •-, becaufe the feat of liberty and
Empire being overthrown, the Union is loft of which the Govern-
ment is formed. There wanted not even within the Walls friend-

fliips and correfpondencies with thofe Citizens, who have more than

E c 2 once
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U^Om* once attempted to fell their liberty with their Coutitry. Let FraKce

! 6 2 4. call to mind the Dominion it once had ov^er that State , awaken its

^"V^*'*/ Rights, extend its Frontiers into the Land and Sea ^ replant the

Flower-de-luces in Italy, and greatning it fclf with To glorious a

Conqueft, fatiate bis Armies with the fpoils of the richcft Er,!porium

of Europe. All this was fuggefted by the Duke, and to him by am-

bition and intereft, although he endeavoured to hide it with the

caufe ofZuccarello , elfewhere mentioned to be a little and ignoble

Fief of the Empire in the Mountains, but efteemed by the Genoueje^

important ^ becaufe it lies in their bowels, by that fatality which Ita-

ly hath always been fubjeft to , that things in themfelves but fmall

,

being efteemed great by their Princes, have frequently opened the

way to Strangers to ufurp the greateft part of it. It was anciently

the poflTeflion of the Family ofCarretta , and the CcKouefi had for-

merly attempted to get a right to it. They in particular bought of

ScipiOi one of the MarqueflTes, a certain annual Rent, with a condi-

tion of preference, in cafe the Fief it felf fhould one day come to be

fold. But it happened that the fame Sa'pio, to prevent an Imperial

Sentence which he feared in punifhment for a murder he had com-
.

mitted, fold it to the Savoyards. The Emperour neverthelefs, not

enduring a fraud fo manifelt, calls the bufinefs to himfelf, and com-

mits the care of it to the Ge»onefe, who afpired to it. At lafk being

fold in thefe late times by Confifcation , it was not doubted but the

gold and favour of the Gemuefe contributed much to it , and per-

haps the confideration of not enlarging the Duke in that Quarter,

whence he might have been able to infefl: them, gnd greaten himfelf^

All this was publiflied by the Dulte with a great train of protefts

and reafons, to which he added other difgufts, feeing himfelf hated

by the Government oiCenoua and the people, and his name and re-

putation on all occafions vilified. Neverthelefs the common opi-

nion feemed to be, that he rather fought an occafion for War, ra-

ther than he had caufe for it. But in France^ although the Crown

,

befides an univerfal inclination of the more powerful to opprefs the

weak, had no other caufe of enmity with the CenQiiefc but the dif-

crep<Tncy of interefts and affeftions, the thoughts oi" Carlo were com-
mended, and his propofitions embraced, if for no other, yet at leafl:

to give exercife and vent to the minds now inflamed amidft thefe

Trelitdiumi to War.
But to the end all the League might concur therein, the Propo-

fals were carried to the Venetians with a differing fuccefs 5 for al-

though the French and Savoyards had made themfelves believe,

that mindful of ancient emulations, they would cafily have alfent-

ed ^ yet thofe animofities, (as good as cancelled by time and the long

PeaceJ being in the Senate, put in ballance with the motives of
equity and common intereft, CiovaNna Bafadenna , in oppofition ta
fome who did confent to it, (pake to this purpofe. Ought we then

torevenge the provocations and jealoufies of the Auftriaiis upon a State

that is innocent .<? Oh how pernicioHs fiall the example be to all , if the

opportunity of a fitnation and the IVeatth of a State JJiall be a fiifficienl

argument
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argument to raife a War. It is true , that the Genouefe are bound up ^n»^Om*'
to Spain, but the fear and necejjlty into which we have a mind to preci- 1624.
pitate them, is not the means to loofen them fiom thofe Chains. If they V-<?=^/%>J

lend their Perts at prcfent and confent paJJ.'tge , they r$ill then thinks it

ti€i:ejjary to accept Garrifofi. Ifprivate men contribute money, we full
conjirain the publick^ to receive the Law. Doth the League on the one

(rde pretend with applauje to drive the Spaniards out of the Valteline

,

exclude the Auftrians out <7/R.hetia , redeem the Grifons, and rejiore

them to their liberty and dominion , and on the other, Jloall it with in-

jufiice attempt to opprefi Genoua, to extivguiJI) a Republick,, and change

perhaps the name but not the fnbje&ion oflt.a.\y .<? But what do I fay to

Conquejij ? We Jhall fee that injiead ofmoderating the Command of the

Spaniards too too burderfdm to that affUed Country , it will without

dijpute increafe with a new and greater dependancy under the ^ecious

title of defence. Who l^nows but that the Genouefe may one day mind,

again their fortune, and that Italy, coming to change its afeS, may not

rejiore lujhe to their Government ^ But let w not loje the hope for ever,

ifto the bonds ofgold , by which fome are bound at prefent , we J1)all

joyn thofe of Iron into which the danger drives them with mifry to all.

The propofed Conqueji is not fo eafie as by the French and Savoyards

we hear deferibed. The 'Ierrit cry of Genoua is made firong by fttua-

tion , and defended by Nature. • The City by its greatnefs and popula-

tion is able to maintain it flf'i the Sea being open, will furniJI) fuc-

cours 7 the Milanefe ^ez«g near, will contribute ajfijiunce. And what

will become ofCaT\o, if he f}ould find hiwfelf environed on all (idet

by the Spaniards and Genouefe , and perhaps left as a prey to dangers

by the French fiom their natural inconjlancy ^ It is no flwrt nor eafe

work^to over-turn a Government radicated by time, nourijhed by gocd

Laws, andjirengthened by the thoughts, or at leaji the imagination of a

peaceable liberty. The people will refifi the change ofGovernment, and
falling under the Domination of a Prince th:y hate. The Citizens itill

be objiinate in defending themfelves •, and although the imployments of
the Spaniards in Rhetia , or elfewherc

, flmtld interrupt or retard the

fuccours, a State that is ri h hath , when put to it, Garrifon and Relief

tpithin it felf. With what hopes will our Republick^ participate in this

deftgn .<? Will it peradventure ajpire to Jo difficult and remote Con-

qnejis, or will it only for anothers profit bear a part in the charges and
in the dangers ? The perpetuity of our Government is maintained by

immutable Maxims and Injlitutions. The fiee and honourable quiet of
not provol{ing, nor being eafily provoked, hath always been the vital Ele-

ment ofour Dominion. We have always joyned our Arms to the better

fide, and never offended any hut thofe that went about to injure us. Who
fees not but Carlo, in the greatnefs ofhis mind, hath the prefumption to

farce the nature of things decaying, and forgetting the years ke reckons

will he fooner abandoned by them than his high thoughts will forfake

him .<? who h^ows not the fitccours of the French to be uncertain , the

Genius of the Nation eafily to embrace deCigKs, and then with the fame
inconjiancy abandon them, and with J!)ort interi^is feek. always in

Feace War^ and in War Peace ? Experience in the prefent aff:tirs Jliews

it:
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9n 23nm ^^ • ''^^ League for Jo long a time not (on(idercd -, tranfgrejjing fo often

V *
7« the Treaty

,
forgetting as it were the Princes united with them, and

K^^^J'^^ ^^ow the final concerts fcarcc fetled, the Armies ready to march , either

diverting them with dijffjcklt defigns, or confounding them with new Pro-

pofils. The diverfion is with much wijdom concluded to he out oj Italy,

to the end to ke.ep Armies far off^ becaufe Strangers have never come

near this Country but to bring all forts of calamity into it, and to carry

away the Jpoils. It is not our interefi certainly to draw the body ofthe

Auftrian Forces into the very center of Italy -within the (ight of our

Confines. But if the deftre ofglory or the itch of IVar incite to jttji and

great enterprifis, let the Milanefe be the Lifis , let it carry our Enftgns

againfl that State which is that that troubles us^provok^es andtormentsus.

The Conquefi there may may be great and common 5 and if it he impoifible

to take Genoua fb long as that State fubdjis , why is not the firfi blow

given at the root ^ Italy will find its liberty there, the Princes their

quiet 5 the Confederates profit and glory 5 and who doubts but the com-

mon yok^ once JJjaken off, the Genouefe alfo will withdraw themfelves

from it for ever.

The Senate fully concurred in this opinion, declaring that they

would have no hand in the bufinefs o^Zuccarello , as a thing out of

the defign of the League, far from common intereft , and contrary

to the good o{ Italy. But toimprefsupon France\\\^ reafons of this

their diflent, and withal divert the mind of the King, they appoint

CiroUmo Priuli Cavalier, AmbaflTadour Extraordinary to him , who
notwithftanding was obliged to ftop at Turin , by reafon of the

death oi Lorenx^ Parula, Ambaffadonr in Ordinary with that Duke,

and becaufe the Conftable Defiiguieres being come down into Pied-

mont with a great many men and a greater noife, the Conno^Carh
became the feat of fo weighty a bufinefs. There met then in sufa

the Duke with his Sons, and the Conftable with the Mareftial de

Crequi his Son-in-law and the Prefident Buglion , both with Chara-

cters of Ambalfadours Extraordinary from the Crown for the pre-

fent occurrences, and Priuli chanced to be there. He contefted

highly, that their Arms might be imployed in any other place, ex-

cept the Genouefe i and if they would refolve upon an open War,
gave confent that they might be managed againlt the Milanefe.

But the French perfifbed in the Council to make a War, without

breaking Peace with Spain ^ and Carlo, fruftrate of his vaft hopes,

could not be paid with any reafon 5 but , moved againft the refi-

ftance of the Republick , began to give place in his heart to thofe

difgufts , which carried him afterwards to greater tranfgreflions.

Ncverthelefs, not willing for the prefent, the Armies being inaftion

in the Grifons, to alienate themfelves from the Republick by an

open feparation of their counfels from their aims , taking pretext

from the Winter-feafon , they make a fhew to refer the refolutioa

and iraployment of their Arms to another time. But in effeft, the

concert was fecretly concluded betwixt the Crown and the Duke
to invade the year following the Genouefe, of which the Eaft fide of

the River remaining to savoy , that of the Weft accrued to France

with
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with the City it lelf o^ Gcncua. About this there palled lome dil- 3n«2Dom
putc, each delTring , for the importance and wealth, to annex it to j 5 j ^,.

his Dominion h but Carlo at lalt gave way , fuch being the greedi- •c^i'-n/'^su

nefs he had of that enterprifc , which, though the augmeiiting the

power of Fravre , and letting himfelf be environed in a manner bn '

all fides, was not his intereft^ neverthelefs ca!cu!ating;aiways his de-

fign3 above his hopes , he fancied to himfelf to remain at laft Arbi-

ter of/Aj(», out of a belief, that the frc»r/j would either quickly be

weary of their Conquefh, or at leafl: would foon negled: to preferve

them. To remove him from fuch thoughts , the sp.vnjl} Miailfers

propounded large offers, to beft-cw the Archbilhopric'i oiTokdo^of
great Revenue, upon the Cardinal his Son , and other ndvantages,

with foTie fatisfnftion alfo in the bufinefs of Zuccarelb. But he

hopes for all. Fer/a attentive upon the motions in the GrifoKs^ and
the defigns of the Duke, had raifed a gallant Army in the AfiluTie/ef

•and tp.e flepublick encompnlfcd by fo many Troop'; of that Sca.e,

and by no lefs jealoufies towards Tirol and FhuU . Ilrcngthened it

felf more and more. AraongH: many military Commanders which
put themfelves into their Service, the chief was Henry de la Tour,

the famous ftirrer up of the R^ebellicn of Boheriija, They increafed

alfb their forces by Sea, arm+^:f5 i\^ Dd».\tti,iGA\\t% extraardinarjLi

and it fitly happened, that thirteen Pinnaces of Barbary being ad-

vanced into the Chanel of C^tturo , with the connivence of the

TV/r^//^ Commanders in Cajiel novo, aliaulting Ferajio by nig'u and
plundering it, had given pretext to twenty three Gallies of Spain in

the purfuit of them to advance to Rigt/fa ; whereupon, to repulfe

the one and the other, Anthonio Pifara Prov.editor of the Fleet, af-

ferabling it in all hafte came into thofe waters. But the Spaniards

retiring, and the Pirates flying with the fame celerity, thefe did

fome little hurt as they pafled tothe Iflands ofTeacchi and c£Za>ft,

withdrawing themfelves from the deferved chaftifement, which with
a more fignal revenge was fufpendcd till another time. During this

interim, four Frigats of the Pirates of St. Maura, falling into the

hands of the faid Proveditor
,
paid the penalty of their Rapine and

Piracy.

THE
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THE Negotiation of Piedmont furpended , aftions of

Arms begin in the Crjfons , and againft the Vultdine

towards the end of the year, the Confederates making

choice of that feafon, which, though in the (barpnefsof

fituation might render proceedings difficult, was yet

very advantagious to keep what fliould bs gotten. The banifhed,

with the incouragement of the Regiment oH sdice, one of their own
Country, came down at the fame time from (everal parts , and by

their knowledge of the fituations, over-powering the Ports kept by

the Souldiers of Leopold, in a very little time and with no great con-

teft, poflefs themfelves oi'xhe Steich, the Bridge ofthe Rhive, Afajaa^

felt, the Slufe of Partentz., and Flex h excluding fuccours out of Ger-

many. It is not to be believed, how upon the fudden, glaring forth

of liberty, the people were refreftied, who had fcarce known what it

was, till they faw it opprefTed. Applauding therefore the League

as their Redeemer, thofe of the ten Direftorfliips took courage,

fhaking bffthe yoke of Leopold. The Regiment of Monfieur de Hur-

court advances now into Rhetia^ and the Levy of Swithers and Gri-

Cons according to agreement was made. The Ambafladour le Coevre

commanded thefe Troops with the affiflance for the Venetians of

Luigi VaUreJJo Knight, who returning from his Embaffie of England,

had order to remain there with him. They both went to Coira^ to

incourage and animate that Government , from thence to Pjfchiavo

to
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to prepare for the Invafion of the raltclif/e. Feria . that he might Sn,2!?Cm*
preferve it, cared Ijttle for Leopolds loiles in Rhetia. , but howfoever 1624.
left the defence of the Valley to Bagni to ingage the To^e fo muchv-..(;'''V"*^«>J

the more to maintain it , and induce him to unite at laft with Spain.

Bdoni found himfelf exercifed with other thoughts 5 for on the one

lide he knew not how with a very fmall force to refift: the flood he

i^iw coming upon him, and on the other, calling Ferid to afTift, de-

rogated to the neutrality dcfired by the Pope , and haftned a War
betwixt the two Crowns. He endeavoured to help himfelf by art,

threatning the Confederates to deliver the Forts to the Governour

of Miltn^ if they (hould attempt them by force. But they, having

now their Troops in readinefs, could no longer, nor were inclined

to it, remain amidft the Rocks of Rketia without lofing their Army
by the rigour of the Winter and the want of VidtuaJs. With fix:

thoufand Foot and three hundred Horfe they enter by the way of

Pofchiavo , where the Valley being narroweft, opens a (liort pafTage

to receive from the State of the Republick Viduals, Affiftance, and

Canaon.
The Pontificians abandon prefently the weaker places, to be able

to make better refiftance in the Wronger. Whereupon the Confede-

rates become Mafters of that of Pia>3ta»/aU , whence without flop-

ping they pafs on to Tinno. Biigni was fitly there with the Cava-

lier Robufielli , one of the chief Contrivers of the late Revolutions,

and two hundred and fifty Souldiers , befides fome of the y^ltcline

not very fit to bear Arms. NevertheleG he made a fhew to be wil-

ling to defend himfelf more with the name and veneration of the

Enllgns ofthe Church than with the Garri'fon 5 but th'e Towns-men
not truding to fo weak Forces , and fearing death and pillage from
the fury of the Souldiers, went out through a hole in the Wall while

the Governour kept the Gates thut, to capitulate the delivery,

wh ch was accepted upon condition , not to put a Garrifon of Gri-

fons ^ but of French into it. Bagni being retired with his Souldiers

into the Caftle, imploring fuccours of Feria, and demanding of Coe-

vre a fufpenfion of Arms for fome days, defired to protract time,

in hope that, wanting Cannon for battery, and other provifions, the

feafon and fituation might defend him. But all conditions that

might hinder their progrefs being refufcd by the Confederates, that,

which the one believed impoflible , fucceeded eafily to the others 5

for fii Cannons arrived in the Camp, with a number of Pioneers

and every thing elft that was neceffary , fent by Anthonio Barl?aro,

General for the renetianj , who caufed them to pafs through the

Snow and over the Cliffs : for thofe of the yalteli»e had on that fide

towards Auriga cut offthe way 5 but all yielding to fatigue and in-

duffry , they were quickly feen placed by the force of mens Arms
upon high and almoft inacceffible places, whence battering the Ca-
flle, they obliged it after a few fhot to render, and Bagni to go out

with conditions, granted in veneration of the Pope by the Confede-
rates, with all fort of military Decorum. A thoufand Foot with

fome florfe from Ferit were then on their march fox a reliefs but
F f underf\and-
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^n»!Dom«u"derlt3nding the Surrender (topped at Sondria^ and theGovernour
1624. not admitting them into the Caflle , and they not thinking them-

t..'<s^'°V*'^>J felves fafe in the Town, went out of the Vailey. Neverthelefs in

Riva and Chiavena. Garrifons were brought in by the Spaniards, and
they fortified themfelves therewith-great expedition, whilft the Con-
federates advanced feafonably to Sondrio. The Town upon their firffc

appearance rendred upon the fame conditions, which thofe o^ Tirana
had obtained, but with different fottune: the Caftle, which would
expeft the Cannon, was taken by adault ; but life given to thcfe

few (yll theGarrifon not exceeding one hundred and fifty J which
out-rtood the firft fury , and the Enfiga, in token of refped, fent

back to Bagtii. Morbegtto^ which is as the Metropolis of all the Val-
ley , not being willing to expeft force, fends Ambaffadours, and was
received into the prateftion of the League, and by its example eve-
ry other place yields, the Arms of the Confederates remaining in a

few days in poffeffion of all the Valtzline. The Army now was \

Ibmewhat diminiftied , by reafon of the difperfion into Garrifons,
and thofe cafualties which War carries with it ; whereupon it was
refolved to levy at a common charge two otlier Regiments 5 but
that being not to be done in a moment, the Venetians, at the effe-

ftual inftances of the French Minifters, fent thither two thoufand
Foot and four Companies of Horfe of their own Souldiers.

The /^;//?r7rfw/ thereupon inveigh bitterly againftthemjCalling them
the Authors of this expedition and fucceft , whilft without Viftuals

and other Provifions, which they furnifhed in great abundance, the
Army could not have entred nor fubfifted in the Valley. They
difcourfed publickly , that to divert that of the Falteline, the Auftri-

ans (bould bring the War into their Country , and in this while to

vent their diftafte every where , the Count ChefniUr , Ftrdinands

AmbaflTadour, denies in Spain to Leonardo Moro^ who with the fame
Gharadier refided there for the R.epublick,the fame tittle with which
his PredecefTors and he himfelf had till now treated him. Where-
upon being in the Antichamber of the King, where none are admit-

ted but Kings Ambaffadours, there arofe betwixt them a great ftir,

which was well-nigh appeafed by the mutual civility of faluting one
another without the officioufnefs of fpeaking.

The Pope made no left complaint, exclaiming in great wrnth that

his Souldiers and Colours were not refpefted 5 notwithftanding that

the Confederates had made appear to him their long patience, t he pre-

judices fuffered, the Treaties unexecuted, the Expedients rejeded j

h\xx.\{ Vrb^n reckoned himfelf offended by the Confederates, the

Spaniards fhewed themfelves not at all latisfied with him,itfeeming
to them, that with an over-much coldnefs, venting himfelf only in

words, he would endure the injury offered to his Enfigns. But he
more and more deteftingthe counfelsof his Precedeflbrs, either be-

lieved the Forces of the Church not able to oppofe the Confede-
rates, or held the Union with the Spaniards fufpeft, upon whole
will, they breaking with the other party, he fliould be forced to de-

pend.
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ANNO M. DC. XXV. I 6 2 5.

H"the Valleline ferved for a Theatre to Italji ^ the eyes neverthe-

lefs oi Europe v.'erc turned upon the Provinces oi^ Flanders , where

were afted important defigns of numerous Armies and excellent Ca-

ptains upon places ftrong and of the greatell reputation. Spinola

afpiring to nothing more than to repair by fome eminent Enterprife

the honourjof that Army^ond the reputation of that Fame, which in

the retreat from Bergfopzoom he thought fomewhat blemifhed, chu-

fing Breda for the undertaking, had in the month oP Aitguji in the

year pafl: ftraightly befieged it with an Army of thirty thoufand

men. Threatning in fev^eral places, he had at firfi: held the Prince

ofOrange in fufpence where the blow would fall 5 and Count Henry de

Berg, wtth a feparace body of SpaniJI) Troops , made a diverfion to-

wards the Rhine, and another number of Souldiers made themfelves

troublefora longft the Mjz,e. Whereupon Maurice , not knowing

where particularly to guard himfe!f,.had a vigilant eye over all, and

having well provided the places of importance , kept his Army in a

condition to haften thither where fuccours fhould be required. But

when he faw spinda intrench himfelf before Brida^ a concernment

ofpublick and private intereft, by the importance of the place, and

for being the Patrimony of the Houfe of Orange^ he haftes thither

in all diligence, and incamps thereabouts, fending relief by Boats,

which got happily in before spinoli could clofe his Line with Forts,

and (hut up the River with Bridges.

Breda is fituate in the extremity of Brabant^ not far from the Sea,

and but of a reafonable diftance from Antwerp. Since the Hollan-

ders had the good fortune to take it by furprize, they kept it with

great care , both for the importance of the fituation, and the excel-

lency of Art, which had endeavoured by all forts of inventions to

render it ftrong. It being in the midft betwixt Bergeopzoom and

Gertrndentherg, forms a Line little left; than ftreigbt, by which, main-

taining a part of Brabant in obedience to the Vnited Provinces, is a

defence alfo to Zeland and HolLnd. It is in a Plain, of a form un-

equal , but environed and covered with f<> many Out-works, that

Art hath not been wanting to invention, nor invention to neceffity.

The Merch runs through \t, a fmall Kiver, but navigable 5 a little

without the Town, lofing its name , it difcharges it felf into feveral

Chanels , where it enters into the Sea , or rather falls into the

Scheld.

Spinola forefaw the difficulties of attacquing it by force, and from

the vigorous defence, the inccflant Sallies, the number of the Gar-

rifon , and the refolution of the Governour , who was Jitpnus de

Najfatt , natural Brother to Prince Maurice , comprehended the da-

mage he might receive. Environing therefore his Camp with a

ftrong Circumvallation of Trenches and Forts, refolves to take it

by famine, which deftroys all defence and devours Armies. Mau-

rice had not above ten thoufand men , buc with them , by changing

F f 2 Quarters,
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9n»^0nt« Quarters, he cut offPaffages, difturbed the Country, and laid wait

1625. for Convoys 5 nor did he want refolution and courage to have at-

iu?'^/""^' rempted a general relief by attacquing the Line, if the States, jr.dg-

jng them too ftrong , and well fortified , had not diflented not to

expofe 3 with a number fo unequal , the common defence to a ha-

zardous event, and almod: certain lofs. It was then refolved to ap-

ply themfelves to the fame Arts , which the Enemy praftifed, by
endeavouring to overcome famine with famine, and, by hindering

Viftuais from the Camp, to reduce Spinola to the fortune of the be-

fieged. But he, with the prudence of an excellent Captain , fore-

feeing the neceffity, had alfo provided for it by a flying body, cau-

fing the Convoys to be fo ftrongly conduced , that the HolUnders

either durft not attacque them, or attempting it could not break

them. It happened, that for the fecuring of one , the Garrifon of
the Caftle o^ Antwerp- y^^s much weakned. J

MuHricc ^ whom Fortune feldom reproached for neglefling of oc-

cafions, attempts to furprife it, and having chofen a dark night, with
Bridges made for that purpofe palfes the Ditch , though very broad,

and raifing the Ladders, which at the head of them were fo faftened,

that with Kopes they were eafily ftt up, he was nov,' upon the Ram-
part, when one of the Ladders , falling back upon its bridge, made
fuch a noife, that the Sentinels heeding it , and they with fome (hot

advertizing the Guards, the -Alarm was given in the Caftle. The
Htf//<?w<^er/ taking fright, retired, leaving fome of their Engines be-

hind 3 and now Force not being fufEcient, nor Art fucceeding , the

hope of preferving the place was reduced to fuccours, which with
great earneftnefs the States foUicited from the Crowns of England
and France.

Which lafl, befides the money proraifcd in their Treaty, would
not meddle further in that caufe, having obtained their purpofe to

keep a great part of the spanip Power ingaged in that Country.
It maintained over and above the War in Italy ^ nor were unquiet-

nefles wanting within the Kingdom, whilft Soubi%e^ either forefeeing

from far the Siege of Rochel^ or moved to it by thofe that defired

to divert the Crown from foreign occurrences^ had endeavoured to
pofTefs himfelf of fome of the Ships Royal in the Port of Elavet^

and although the defign fucceeded not, neverthelefs , to the Kings
great refentment, he pofleffed the Iflands near to Rachel, and iofeft-

ed the Sea with Piracy, and the Land with difbarkings. To oppofe
and fupprefs Rohan, who, in Languedoc and other parts, was contri-

ving Commotions, the Kings Fleet aflembles under Command ofthe
Duke of Monmorency, and Souldiers were fent intofevcral places to
no fmall difturbance of the Wars in Ituly and the neceffities of
Flattders.

But England had its Forces at liberty and minds inflamed •, for

'James, in the month of March of this year, being dead, it looked as

if the fpirit of quiet would have extinguished with him, whilit his

Succefibr Charles, as vigorous in his age as in the dellre of Glory
and hatred againfl: the Spaniards, was believed that with his Fa-

thers
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thers Crown he would have aliumed ditferjns; thoughts. He in- 3n»2^0m»
gages himfelf prefetitly to a great arming by Sea , with which he 1625.
pu'olifhes to attempt upon Spain it feif, the Head aid Seat of its great >w<s'^y^%»J

Power, and at the fame time raifes an Army to put under M-tMsfdts

Command for the reftoring the out-Iawed rulatine into his Coun-

tries i for which purpofe making a League with the King oCDeawirl^,

he di(bnr(es money to him, to the end, that making War with the

fame defign in the Empire, he fbould not make Peace with Ferdi-

nand without the Kings knowledge, and the reftoring the Palatine.

But Breda^ that had been many months befiegedj could not expe^
concerts fo remote. King Charles therefore, to preferve it, apphes

means more ready, it ferving alfo his ends to keep the spaniJI) Forces

imployed in the LovpCotwtrjes^ left, fending them into the Empire,

they might hinder the principal de%,n , which was the reftoring of
Frederick. Hoping then that France would concur in the fame in-

tention, he refolves, that Mansfelt , v/ith a good number of Englijh

Foot , fhould pafsthe Sea, and landing at Calais , fhould firft joyn

Haherjiat with two thoufind Horfe, and afterwards altogether the

Prince of Orange to relieve the Town. But betwixt England and
"

France it was found, that after the Marriage, the intereft of State, or

rather the paffion o^ Favourites, converted the bonds of affeftion in-

to caufes of hatred. Europe in thofe times reckoned amidftits unhap-

py deftiny, that the GovernmcRt of it depended upon three young
Rings yet in the flower oftheir age. Princes of great power, defirous

of glory, and in intereft contrary, but in this alone by Genius agree-

ing, that they committed the burden of their affairs to the will of

their Minifters : for with an equal independency France was go-

verned by Richelieu , and Spain by Olivares , and Great Britany

by Buckingham, confounding affeftions with intereft, as well publick

as private. Betwixt the Cardinal and Buckingham open animofities

difcovered therafelves , for caufes fo much the more unadvifed , as

they were more hard to be known.

Buckingham being in France to carry back Charles his Bride, it
'

feemed, that in the free converfations of that Court , he had taken

the boldnefsto difcover fomething of his inclination to the ^een

,

whilft the C<zr£^/«j/ was inflamed witii the fame paffions, or rather

feigned to be fo , with avcrlion in her , who with vertue equal to

thenoblenefs of blood, equally defpifed the vanity of the one, and

abhorred the artifices of the other. Whereupon the Faftions, ari-

fing amongft the Ladies of the Court, were not fo fecret, but that

the King was obliged to make a noife, and banith fome : But the con-

tention betwixt the two Favourites was for power, and Richelieu,

by reafon of the favour of the King in his own Kingdom, prevail-

ing in Authority, procured to Buckingham many mortifications and

difgufts. The other was no fooner arrived at London with the

Bride, but to make ftiew of a power not inferiour, by ill ufing her,

thought to revenge himfelf. The Catholick Religion ferved for a

pretext, whilftthe Family brought out cj[' France , according to the

Contraft of Marriage, praftifcd it: whence diftafts brake forth to

fuch
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Sn.Dsni* ^^^^ ^ degree, that the minds of the Spoufes being alienated, and af-

I 6 7 5o feftions betwixt the Crowns themfelves difturbed , it looked, as if

U^'^'*^*j difcord had been the Bride-maid at that Wedding.
All this pafled to the prejudice of the fntereftsof the P^/^//>eand

oi Holland. For Mansfilt, at the inftant that he had imbarkcd the
EngliJJ) Army, Frame denying him the Port of CaUis ^ and entry in-

to the Kingdom, was forced to land in Holla/ul, after having nego-
tiated feveral days betwixt the two Kings. But the Souldiers re-

maining on board, the Ships wafted time, and almoft themfelves,
and in their pallage weather-beaten by a great ftorm, troubled with
rains, and many inconveniences, they arrived fo diminifhed and lan-

guifhing , that the fuccours was found to be lefs than was needful,
and fame had made them. Neverthelefs at the noife of their land-
ing , the spaniJI) Minifters being moved , and spinolu refolved not
to (tir from the place now reduced to extremity , aflembled in an
inftant, with the pomp of their great power, another Army of thirty

thoufand Foot , and eight thoufand Horfe of the Trained-bands
.of the Country , intermixed with fome old Souldiers drawn out of
Garrifons, with which , and the fuccours together of Cw thoufand
Foot, and two thoufand Horfe fent thither from Tilly, they refolved
to keep the field , ftop up the ways, hinder the relief or the diver-
fion , which Orange or Mansjelt might attempt. But all this was
more than needed ; for the HollamUrs and Mansfelt not finding
themfelves ftrong enough to attempt any thing of moment, it was
of neceflity to give way, and let the place be taken.

Another fudden accident which retarded and difcompofed any
further attempt by the States , was the death of Prince Maurice of
Orange, a perfon of the higheft Renown, who, after his Father, be-
ing, while yet a Youth, oppofed in the Command ofthofe Armies
xo Alexander Famefc. Prince of Parma , the moft excellent Captain
oi^ Europe, became in the Arts both of offending and defence with
equal valour and wifdom the moft famous Commander of his Age.
Fredericks Henry, his Brother, fucceeds into all his Charges, a Prince,
who, in his ftill in military affairs, hath held an eminent place, and
perhaps fuperiour to his Brother, if the quality of his undertakings
be confidered, but certainly inferiour in merit 5 bccaufe he had to
do in the profperous times of the Common-wealth, and when its

Fortune was in its prime. But whatever the elfeft was, the change
was certainly prejudicial in that Conjunfture, wherein Breda d^hex
more than nine months Siege languiftiing , and no fuccours appear-
ing, was the 9, ofjitne rendred upon honourable conditions. Du-
ring which time many and various were the fuccefles of the War in

Italy and the Negotiations of Peace.
The Vaheline was wholly reduced by the Arms of the League,

except the two Appendixes o^Bormio and Cbiavcna, to which, in the
beginning of the year , the Confederates applied themfelves. To-
wards which the Signor della Landc advances firft, and Coevrc and
Valarejfo foWoyf^

, poftefling the Fort of Chioppina which was aban-
doned, and the Town it CeKoC Bormio. But Ujovdf.ni BapiijU Cauti

Of
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of ^y?a// who commanded therefor the Pope, bein£< retired into gn.Dnm
^1^^ Fort, knowing that U^v want of water he could not make it fub-

renders it upon the fight and fome ftot of the Ginnon. There

the Fort knowing that U^v want of water he could not make it fub- i 62 7
fift, renders it upon the fight and fome ftot of the Ginnon. There ^w^/il/
marched out three hundred and forty Souldiers, obliged by oath not
to bear Arms for the fpace of hx months againft the Confederates
and fome of the ValefJam were put into Garrifon there under Com-
mand of tne fame della Laude, who had contributed much to the en-
terpnfe.The6-p«/^rJ/in C/5/^z;e/;^,retiring into theCafdewith (ome
of theP(?/»eiSouId!ers,abandoncd the Town to theSignor^e //,«r^«r/
in hopes^by the fharpneftof the feafonand Situation, to hold it outfo?
fome time 5 but, contrary to their expeftation, feeing two pieces of
Cannon appear, brought over the Mount3in,ca!led BerKwe.Wnh in
finite labour, they alio rendred. Together with this profnci-ity ofArms

,
went equally on the facility of the Treaty in theCriLs-,

tor the Commonalty bcmg called together in Coira, the Agents of
the A.JirtaKs being djtperfed or frighted, the Treaties o^ Undo atid
ot Milan were abohnaed, nnd the ancient Alliances with France and
the switzsn reftorcd to its firft fplendour. The Pope, endeavour-
ing by all means to rtop proceedings by Arms, had fent into France
Bernaranjo Nari Knight, that together with Monflgnor ^W^ Nnntio
in Ordinary

,
they might make in that Court efTedual complaints

for the [nv.iiion ofthe r^fieline, contrary, to the rdhcct d^e to his
Colours, require the reftitution ofthe Forts, and in conclullon find-
ing It not ealie to be obtained, open the way to a Treatv. Upon
brmging to remembrance things paft , France fidfd not to iuififie
the War, and withal to countermine thofe ad vant-.ges, which 6>p«..
to captivate the Popes mind, offered to his Relations, propofed theMamage of Alida^oifellede Rieux, who carried with Vr one of
thericheft Dowries in France, with one of his Nephews to.^ther
with all the force of that Crown 5 by means whereof. Via f-'f of
TJrhrno, by reafoa ofthe great age of that Duke, bdng ready to
revolve to the Church

, he might invert one of them with it , and
maintain him in the poffeffion. By reafon ofthe youth ot' ti.e f„d
Nephews the burden ofthe affairs lay at that time upon the Cardi-
m\A/jgaloth, their very near Kinfman, to whom both Crowns di-
rec^ted their proportions and invitations, not without offers of orpat
ndvantages a!fo to himfelf There was no doubt but that theW
Ser7„t inclined rather to thofe of Spain, and particularly to the Mar-
riage wnhstig!ia?i4

,
as believed more contributing to their For-

tune whilft for the State ofVrhin Co many Bulls and Cenfures of
Predecefiors lay ni the way, which prohibit to alienate Fiefs devol-
ved to the Church, and which they apprehended, when Vrhan went
about to ufe force, would bring upon them the envy of many, and
the implacable hatred of thofe that (hould fucceed into the RoJ,f/} See.
1 he Pope made (ome Levies, letting it be divulged, that he would
raife to the number of ten thoufand men^ four rhoufand under the
name ofTadde, his Nephew

, and the reft under the Command of
Frcdcncl^, Dnk',jiavelU , and one of the Princes of Pak/irina,
which was then of the Houfe Cohmia. He fent befides fome Soul-

diers
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^iZ^^^Z^Tdx^^lT^^TTi^^ thtrreby th^ I'e^.tia^j to keep a fmall body
wus^juw

_^^ ^^y^^,„^ p,y this means he was perfwaded to prunk up the ma.-

inpcment of the Treaty and his Mediation, for which he made choice

ot h'H own Nephew Francefco, Cardinal BarknKo, declaring hsm Le-

nna Latere, though of unripe years, yet with the affifhmce of nota-

ble and experienced Prelates. Neither-wasit lufficient to divert him,

that the bufinefs was yet crude, and the Treaty undigefted, and the

havinc it prognofticated to him by many ,
th,u the fuccefs would

be unequal to the Dignity of his Nephew and his own deHres 5 be-

caufe the paffion, the Cardinal had, prevailed to Uiew himfelf m the

moft confpicuous Courts o^ Europe, and imploy hirafelf in affairs of

fo great importance.
, r u ^ £ j .

To prepare the way for it, Vrbaa infinuates to the Corfederates

a fufpenfion of Arms ^ but they refufed it, by experience of the pre-

iudices in former delays, and by the prolpenty they had iii the War,

there remaining no more to conquer but U Riva ,
a Po(t believed

of no confideration, but; became famous ; becaufe being unadvifedly

left for the laft enterprife, it was the firfr that put a ftop to going

forward. The Adda, where it rifes making a Meer ,
doles with

ibme moorifh grounds to the entrance into the Lago de Como, in fuch

fort that it feparates from it another little one, and of very narrow

circuit which is called by the name oichiavena. As the Valley ter-

minates at the firft, (^and at the right fide of the River, within the.

Turifdiaion ot Milan ,^ ftands the Fort fue»tes in a liruation lome-

ithing elevated) fo to this other, the County ofchiavena faces it felf

with a Plain , where runs the Mera. Over again(t it extends it felf

the Territory o^Com'o, and Mountains with fteep cliffs raife them-

felves on all fides. To joyn the County to the Valley, the way of

the Mountains being too fteep, a Street is continued longft the Lake,

cut out of the Rock , which i^ called Corhero. This begun at the

Kiva which taking name from the fame ufe for which it ferves ,
is

no other but a cover upon the brink of the water, for the conveni-

ence of Paffengers , and fafety of Merchandize which pafs by that

place. There is upon a height forae marks rather than the form of

a fraa'll Caftle ^ and there are befides betwixt the Vahdine and the

Rivu certain Villages , ^sCampo and Nova , and feme other that lie

higher, which would never have been taken notice of, if in this in-

gasement betwixt fo powerful Princes, in fuch a narrow corner, eve-

ry Rock had not ferved for an attacque , and every Ipan of ground

for an occafionof War. Into this Poft of Riv^, kept by fifteen Soul-

diersofthe Popes and a Commander, the Governour oi Milan, zvaa-

fing them with (hews, and in a manner forcing of them ,
were intro-

duced the Spaniards, and into the adjacent Villages , to the number

of four thoufand, with two Companies of Horfe, under the Com-

mand of the Count Giovanni Serbellone i and enlarging it with many

Intrenchments, kept it as a pledge of their hopes to recover what

was lo(t. Nor indeed could any be fitter for their purpofe^ bccaule

keeping a Foot in the County ofChiavcNa, and being defended by

force and the fituation, it had ready affiftance from behind them by

th;
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the way of the Lake , commanded by a great number of armed §[n.2Dom»

Barks. The Confederates, though late, attempt to drive the Enemy 1625.
ihence, and making the way of the Kock paflable again , which the V-<;?*V"^vJ

Spaniards had demohfhed, alTault and polTefs the Town of^ Vico, ly-

ing above that ofCampo.^ut here was the difpute greater, tfere lodg-

ing 8co Souldiers in it , who, making uie of a certain Wall inftead

of an fntrencbtnent, had the Ailaillants point blank expofed to their

Mu(ket-lliot. Two thoufand five hundred Foot, with fome Horfe,

were appointed for the attacque, the Army (landing in Arms with-

in a little diftance. After the firft s^dvo, with lofs on both fides,

the Confederate-Troops advanced in fuch fort , that x\\^ Albanois^

nimbly getting over the Wall, obliq;ed the Spaniards to abandon

that defence , and alfo retire out of the place. But in their March

towards Riva ^ meeting with a thoufand Foot which came to their

relief, taking courage again, they returned altogether, and that fo

opportunely, that re-entring unawares into the place, whilft thofe of

the Confederates,either weary or difperfed, minded nothing lefsthan

th>.' return of an Enemy, obliged them to quit it, and betake them-

felves to flight, and could not be flopped by thofe Troops left more

behind them. Tht Spaniards neverthelefs, not to feparate them-

felves into ^o many parts in the night, quit it, and the Confederates

without further conteft polTefiTed and fortified it. Captain Ruindli^

fent by night with four hundred Foot to take in MontagnuoU , To

fituate as to command Riva , and greatly to infeft it , found it

prevented by great Guards of the spiniards^ and fortified with ma-

ny Works. To cut off relief from Riva. , without which it was

judged difficult to ftraighten it and take it, the Confederates appli-

ed themfelves to feveral Expedients. Shipwrights were fept from

Venice to build Barks upon the Lake it felf, to difpute the pofTeflion

of it with the Enemy, ft was refolved alfo to place a Fort upon

the Canal which feparated the two Lakes ; but le Coevre made fcru-

ple to execute it, finding the place to belong to Milan^ within whofe

Confines he had no authority to make War. Harcourt alfo , who
on the other fide of the Mira. had taken in Archetto, a Pofl upon the

Lake, thought fit to leave it, becaufe Riva, being re-inforced with

three thoufand Germans commanded by Papenheim ,
gave caufe to

apprehend for Chiavena, out of which Coevre had taken the two

Regiments o^ Salice and Bema ^ to ftrengthen the Ports of the en-

trance into the Vulteline. Codera , a fmall place, but which facilita*

ted Commerce with Chiavcna and relief, the Confederates took with

a Pettard. But the Spaniards^ fufliciently flrengthened , extended

their Quarters and Trenches to Nova and Colico, threatning to enter

again i' to the Valley , whiles the Army of the Confederates was

weakned^ and although three thoufand Grifons more were levying,

yet that Nation thinking of nothing but enjoying their prefent con-

dition, they were long in raifing, and as men that were new, could

not ferve for much. The Regiment di Normandy^ confifting of fix-

teen hundred men, came now out offr^wte, and the Republick fent

two thoufand Foot and two hundred Horfe into the Valley. And
G g aow
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5n*2Dorn» n*^''^' without queltion the power of the Crown o^ Spain appeared,

162%. in that, befides naval Forces and potent Armies elfewhcre imployed,

l>^V«^J Feria had in the Mil.wefe forty thoufand Foot and four thoufand

Horfe. The Dukes of Par*'/./ .. Modena ^ and Vrbw^hud fent their

Regiments, and the Catholick smtzers oi" Helvetia , notwithftand-

ing all endeavours of the Confederates againft it, had confented a

Levy of feven thoufand of their Nation, and free pailage to all thofe,

who from beyond the Mountains (hould flock to the Service of the

Alilmois. Great numbers of Souldiers befides were levied in feve-

ral places, and prmcipally in the Provinces of Anfiria near to the

VenetUns^ to touch them the more to the quick with jealoufic. They
neverthelefs, though in great ftreights and perplexity, by reafon the

burden of the War of theF4/^e//«ev/asgreateftupon them, and ofthe
difficulty which they met with , France being eUewhere diftrafted,

and the State environed with fufpicions, threatnings, and Arms,
would not recede from the Union with King- Lewh^ although, amidft

thefe extremities and hoftile appearances , allured by Spain by the

fending o{ Chrijiofero Benevento de Benavides , Ambafladour to Ve-

nice ^ and oi Ferdinand Duke oi Mantua ^ who, moved unto by the

Spaniards :,
came exprefly to that City, they were invited with full

advantages and offers , if they would adhere to the yiufirian

Party.

Fortune had now beyond difpute conduced theEmperour tofuch

an height of reputation and glory , that what with fear, and what
with Armies quartered in moft of the Provinces ofthe Empire, he
kept under, or in quiet, as Vv'ell thofe that envied him as his Ene-
mies. The King of De»w^r4 only with the affiftance of money,
which England contributed to him, and a certain fum which France
with greater caution gave him, (hewed his refentment, taking upon
him the Title o^ General ofthe Lower Saxeny, which that Circle, to
the Emperours great difpleafure, conferred upon him. The King
notwithftanding proceeded with fome fort of refpe(3;, and firft fend-

ing AmbalFadours to Ferdinand ^ demanded the pardon and reftitu-

tion o^ Frederick. But the Emperour, makinganfwer to the bufinels

with an Army , fent Tilly into thofe parts to bridle him, and to give
countenance, as he pafled, to the Eleftion of a Catholick into the
Bifhoprick of Ofnabrug, which alfo fucceedtd, notwithftanding that

the difagreement ofthe Chapter had given great hopes to the Pro-
teflants to obtain it. That Army advances thence to the Wejer to

hinder pa(rage,and prepoflTeflTes the Banks on that fide, expefting till

Mhert of iValleJiain i under whom Ferdinand had raifed almofl: in a

moment a new Army of twenty thoufand men, (hould come and
joyn with him. But he, as he pafled by, having beaten the Duke
of Luneburg , who at certain narrow pallages had endeavoured to

ftop him, carried his Army with great fuccefs into the Bi(hoprick3

of Halberjiat , Magdeburg, and Hall, heretofore pofleffed by the

Proteftants. In the heat of this, Tilly alfo, who had befieged Sig/. en-

burg in vain, gave battel near Hanover to a great body ofthe Pro-

teftants, and obtained a (ignal Viftory, there remaining dead of them
upon

I
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upon tlie place the Duke of iv/xc'/^/, tlie Couirt of Altemberg, and a^

J^fny.*
Ol?c/7traut , who fcrved to the King oi Denrfiurk^ for General of the i 5 2 <;

Horfe. FcrclinaMcl , elevated by to great profperitics , afpired to Ui?^'"*^
great things , and having caufcd his eldelt So'ri Fenlinand Er»eji to

be procl.iimed King in HuKg.irjf^ reformed Keligion in his Hereditary

Countries without the leaft conteft, being become formidable to all,

and in particular dreadful by reafon of vicinity to the Venetians , to

whom, as an addition of apprehenlions, was joyned the Peace, con-

firmed by the Emperour by the means of the Eijfi o^ Bnclit for ten

years more with the Ottoman Port ; which, aiihuugh at the fuggefti-

ono^ Gubor , the chief Minifters made a fhew at Conji.i»tinople that

they would not approve it, becaufe the old Treaty, concluded at a

time when that Empire was involved in the Wars of A^a, contained

things prejudicial and unbecoming; nevcrthelefs being accudomed
in the weightieft bufiaefles, cheapning gain rather than glory, to

raife difficulties, that they may be overcome by intereft, they quick-

ly ratisied it.

At the r?-me time, but with Fortune differing, John Baptijli Mon-
taibuno^and a Frieft being fent to Coajijntinoplc by the Vice-King of
Naples, they propofed a Truce to be concluded betwixt the Spaniards

and the Turl^Sy obliging themfelves to rcftrain the Piracies of the Cof
.fickj in the V,hck Sea, promoted in great part, for the eafing of the

King of PohnclyW\th the money oi^ Spain, and to interpofe them-
felves for a Peace betwixt the Port and the Perfians. But the Cai-

tnecan, who at that time had the diredion of aflairs, knowing how
odious fuch aPropolition would be to the very Subjects of that Em-
pire, rcjcfted it, difcharging thofe that had propofed it. The defign

by this Treaty, to make the Kepublick jealouc, and raife a diffidence

betwix:^ them and the Port, had nor probably the laft place in the

spxnij.rds intentions. But theTwr^/, on the other fide plunged into

the War of Perfta, thought if not fit for them to alienate it by un-

feafonable fufpicions. They therefore caufed the Bajft of B/tda to

fead a. Sangijcco to Venice, who, under colour to communicate the

Peace confirmed in Hungary , offered in token of Friendfhip twenty
thoufand men , which the Baffi of Biida with their Commanders
at their charge would caufe to becondufted to the Confines, where
being entertained, fhould yield their due obedience to whom the

Venetians (hould appoint. But even gifts themfelves being from Bar-

barians treacherous, the Republick receiving the offer as a Com-
plement, did not accept it, making ufe only of forae rule?, by which
the THrkJJi) Minifters on the Confines might give way to the levy

of fome Mbanefe. They there and in other ultramarine Provinces

made numerous Levies, but the greateft beyond the Mountains, by
the facility which the paffiges of Rhetia and the pofieffion of the

Vaiteline yielded. Their Army amounted to more than twenty
thoufand Foot and three thoufand Horle, all of ftranger Nations,

which for the moft part, by fupplying the Garrifons with the Coun-
try Militia, might be drawn out into the field. Therefore v/earied

with jealoufies, and preferring revenge before fufpicion .,
tlieyde-

G g 2 fiieed
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9n^^0ni'. fir'^'^ by forae great enterprife to make advantage of this defence,

I'fH 2 5. and put an end to their vexations and the VVar.

i,tfA/~^/ Fveviving then in France their inftances and endeavours, they tt-

prefented, 'that by making War in the Mil'ifiej7\ mifchiefi- might be

prevented, much to the common quiet and glory of the Confede-

rates confidering, Thai by one file blow the CnCons vpould be eftabUJf}-

cdfir cver^ the Valteline fecured , Italy delivered:, the jealoups^ ex-

fences , molefiations offa many years taken arv.iy. The honour of the

Kin" , the Decorum oj the French Nation did not conpfi in oppri-jjing

the in/age of liberty , nhich nas yet remaining amongU the Genouefe,

but in confirming it to Italy , by abating the Rival poivcr ,
and doing

himfelfreafon on a State, upon vehirh he hath aprctence^, and which more

than once, by the united Forces of the Republic^, hath been pojfcffed by his

qenerous Ancejiors. '£0 rchat elfe rvill amount the undrtaki^g of Ge-

noua, but to fupcradd reproaches upon mifchief ^ whilji the. Spaniards

fecure in the Milanefe , means rtrill be left there to fend Forces into the

Valteline, by treading yet harder on the neck, oftheGcnoueCe,'to make

the yak? »iore heavy to Italy, and to make their oven advantage of their

money, of their souldicrs and Fleets.

But nothing was of force to divert the French and Savoyards frotn

what they had concerted, although diffembling it , they attempted

to ingage the Venetians alone to break with Spain ^ for by promo-

ting a diverfion in the Milanefe, they hoped that their Forces being

imployed there, they would not remain fo ftrong and fo at liberty

as to be forward to go to the affiftance of the Genouefe. Where-

upon Carlo and the French Minifters in Turin feigning to adhere to

the judgment of the Republick, dealt with it to invade the Mia-

nefe, faithfully promifing, that upon advice of the breach, the Duke

him'felf with his, and Defdiguieres with the Forces of the Crown,

would give countenance and affiftance. But diving into the fubtil-

ty of the artifice, the Senate, with an equal warinels deluding their

intentions , offers to enter into the Milanefe fo foon as the Confede-

rates ftiould let him know, that their Armies were pafTed beyond the

Borders. But whilft the Confederates amongft themfclves contend-

ed about opinions and cunning, the feafon for the motion of Armies

drawing on, the Treaty oi'sufi could no longer be concealed , and

at laft Buglione in Turin communicates it to Vriuli, with great hopes,

that the Genouefe being quickly fubdued by Force and Intelligence,

there would be a fit time to invade the Milanefe with greater ad-

vantages. The Senate refufes again to approve the defign, and to

the end to take no part in it , no not fo much as in appenran-e or

name, they order the faid Friuli not to enter into the Genouefe with

the Duke , but to ftay upon the Borders. In the midft of ^o diffi-

cult affairs Francefco Contarini Duke, who with many and fignal ver-

tues had fuftained the Principality , though but for a very fhort

time, yields to the burden of his years and cares, and Giovanni Cor-

tiaro. Procurator of St. Marco, fucceeds him, arriving at the highcft

dignity of the Country without having made any ftiit for it., and

confiderable not ^o much for his riches and the fplendour of his no-

ble
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bleFamily^as for his own goodnefs, under the guidance whereof vvitij 5n»2Doni*
an unchangeable conftaucy , not intermitting the exercifes of piety 1625.
in his civil cares, he had led a life amidil: vertues worthy of Heaven, »-'^^w''"''<>«J

and funftions due to his Country. But in Piedmsnt ^ from the place

of Arms, which'was in Afti, the Army in the month of A/^ri'/^ moves :

it confifted of thirty thoufand men , the greateft part French got to-

gether by the hopes of a rich and a moft certain booty.

Defdigtiieres in his decrepit age carried himfelf as became him
with great vivacity of f[)irit under t'.c fiiadow of his ancient Fame.
The Duke pufft with vanity, appeared m the Army with a felf-

conceited confidence, rejoycing to fee himfelfonce upon the way
to great and fecure Conquefts , and with the fnppofed increafe of
his States, now meditated to adorn his gray hair with Kingly Titles

and Crowns. Where for a little fpace they pafled through the Mi-
Unefe , Defdignieres commands finely no hurt in any kind to be

done 5 but in Monferr.it, St. Damiana^ Nizz,' delU Paglia^ and Aqni,

were .orced to open their gates, leaving in the laft a ftrong Garri-

fon for the guard of the Magizin of War which was fixed there.

The Duke of Ativtua complained greatly , that the Army had
not only taken their palTage , but poflefied that place, and feared

the wonted imaginations of Carlo , and experT:ed no iefs innrmces

from the Governour of jWLik, doubting left his State fiiould iacon-
clufion become the place of Ingagement, 01 at leaft ferve for Quar-
ters to the Armies of both the Crowns. But the Frcrtch excudng
the neceffity of the paifage, and promillng, when the expedition was
at an end, to reftore all, marched forward.

The Cenouefi, not accuftomed for a long time to the accidents and
troubles of War, and lofing courage upon fo potent an nttacque,

made Hiew of a very weak refiftance. The Country was open, the

City had but weak Walls, and though about fome places they rai-

fed Trenches, they were neverthelefs weak and ill guarded 5 their

Souldiers for the moft Peafints, whojufed to idlenefs, were ignorant

of dilcipline , impatient of labour, and fearful in dangers. They
implored affiftance from the Pope and from the spanijh Minifters;

.but the one applied nothing but incouragements and counfels, and
the other interpofed delays •, becaufe, fearing for the Milafiefe, they

^had a mind to obferve the bent of ttie intentions and the march of
the Army , and aimed to let them be ftreightned with greater ne-

,
ceflitieSj vvhilft not having clfewhere to expect relief, they would be
obliged not only to pour forth their gold to make the spawiards

•move, but to fubjeft themfelves to whatfoever hard condition that

Crown (hould prescribe to them. Wherefore, dejefted in fpirit by the

difficulty of Councils and the unhappinefs of fucceffes, they refolve,

abandoning the Country., to undertake the defence ofCenonj alone,

and ordered, that the Artillery, Ammunition, and GarriHjns flioula

prefently be withdrawn from scavona and other places 5 but foon

after, being admonifhed from a better Ii,ght of wifdom, p.irticularly

from the counfels of Ciovitini GiroUmo Dori.i , who fliewed , that

there could notbea v/orfe counfel than willingly to yield what they

doubted
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a IDqiT!* d^^'i^'^<^'<^ ^'""^y ni'g'i' '^^'^ ^y foi'ce, countermanding the firfr Orders,

165
^"*

^^^y generoulJy apply to their own defence, by maintaining Scuzo-

\^,^'»V'*^>J t7a and there rell.

The French now made themfclves to be ftit, being gotten into

the Streights of the Mountains by two ways on that fide, where the

Territory oi Genotia is mod: enlarged towards Tortona. Ncvi len-

dersitfelf to Defdigitieres ^ the Syndick meeting him with the keys.

The Duke having taken the Caftle of Ovada. with little refinance,

and by the way routed five Companies o^ Neapolitans , which were

fent from Tortona in relief of one of thofe Ports, advanced to Rojji-

gUone, which is one of thofe paflTages , and of the two ways ( the

other being at Gavi') which lead to Gefwna and the Sea , and found

it abandoned by 2000 Foot of the Country, which left in prey-

to the Enemy theprovifions and money, which was to ferve for

their nourifhment and pay. The Town of Cam^o yielded in like

manner , whereupon the Duke, proud with the felicity of fuch fuc-

cefles , follicited the French to haftcn their march to draw near to

Ccnoita, which as yet little better than unprovided, and greatly di-

fturbed by thefe finifter accidents, feemed expofed to the prey, of-

fering the benefit of ihe Intelligences and of fo long a March 5 but

the concerts , with feme of the Citizens , were jufl: at that very iii-

ftant difcovcred by the Government, getting knowledge, that (cme

had defigned to open the Gates to the French ^ and the Duke rec-

koning amongft them one of the Houfe of AUrini^ a Ivinfman to the

Ambalt'adour at Turin. Whereupon the greateft hopes of the Con-

federates being cut off, and nothing remaining but the force of Arms,

they were perplexed in their defigns and march i and on the ether

fide the Cenoitefe took courage, certain Gallics arriving at that time

from Spain with a great deal of money, and from Sicily and NapUs

Souldiers to relieve them. The Governour o^Milm alfo fends thi-

ther under the Command oi Lodovjco Guafio ^cmx tho\x[zv\d Italian

Foot, for which tliey had difburfed three hundred thoufand CrownF,.

and obtained Thomafa Caracciolo to command the Arms of the R.t-

publick, governed till now by Chiefs not very vigorous.

Upon foch re-inforcemcnts there increafed in the minds of the Ge-

fioueje cares alfo equal to their fccurity , for fear, left havirg repul-

fed their Enemies, and they gone further off, they ftiould at lafl re-

main fubjeft to their Auxiliaries. They therefore lodged thesp.i»ip

Souldiers, either in the places moft expofed to be attacqued, or the

outmoft parts of the City , not without complaint of the Count of !

Caflioveda , who refided in Genoua Ambaffadour for the Catholick

King) and reproached to the Council the unfeafbnablcnefs of Jca-
loufies in the midfi: of fo many dangers : But new and unhappy
events foon brought things to extremity. The Duke having taken

Saffiwlo^ not far from 5"-jz/ow^, directed his march to joyn Defdiguiercs^

when he found the ftrength of the Enemies Forces aiiembled in Ot-

taggio^ which confifted of five or fix thoufand Foot, commandL-d by
confiderable Chiefs , as Cdr^cr/i'/i?, Guafo^ Cat'tneo^ Bttttville ^ with

fomc of the Noblefs oi Genona^ and many others joyned together in
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T^
that great place, in .Iclign to keep Guvi trom the attempts oV the ^ t*Dom
Confederates. R-it going forth in a good nnmber to keep the ^ t- 1625.

*

vo)iarJs at a diHrance with Skirmlihes, it fo fell out , that they purlu- ^-^'O
ing them, and the Duke arriving thereupon in pcrfon , they were

^ ^ "

defeated, and Caracri:,lo m the fl-ght being taken Prifoner, theCon-
querours mi igling with thera, became Mafters of the Trenches and
the place. }>- others retreated into the Caftle ; but unprovided
of Ammunition and all manner of defence, abounding in nothing
but nu nber, were forced to render themfelves, all the Chiefs, Co-
lours

.
and Arms falling into the Dukes hands, with a very rich

fpoil.

Carlo going out upon the Mountains, and having from thence in
his view the Profpect of the River, the delicioudiefs of the fituation,
and the Wealth of the City, ftirred up in him that avarice which
had provoked him to the undertaking. Although this blow had
greatly troubled mens minds in Cenout, yet there was not the leaft'
wavering there ^ whereupon the Duke was forced to retire, ^nd, in
conjuiidion with the French, apply himfelf unwillingly to the taking
in of Gavi. He had counfelledD^y^/Tgw/Vrc/, that, letting that Elock
lye, which being unmoveable could not difturb their progrefs he
would, during the warmth of the Victory, bring his Army direftly
to the Gates ofGe^om, But the Conftable not confenting, was firin
in th^ opinion, ^o^ to leave a place behind him, which having in it
no fm .11 Garr.lon. might in thofe (heights of Mountains flop up the
ways for Viduals. The Duke had no remedy but to give way
though that refolution highly increafed that difcontent, which was
already fecretly creeping upon him ; obferving that Defdiguieres intro-
duced into the places taken Garrifons of the French Nation only 5
arguing clearly from thence, that arrogating to himfelf the direftioti^
ofthe War, he affu.med,withthedirpofingof the Conquefts,the Arbi-
frement of the Peace alfo. Neverthelefs he refufed all Propofitions
and advantages

, which, to disjoyn him from France, came under-
hand, largely offered to him by the spaniai-ds, and refufes the fuf-
|>en(ion of Arms, which Cardinal Barberitt Legate , touching at Ge-
^nona in his way to the Court of France, caufed Monfignor Giovanni
Baptijia Vanfilio to propofe to him.
The Gcnomfe doubtful concerning Gavi, whether it were not beft

to refift with the hazard of the Garrifon in maintaining that Poft
lad referred the refolution to the Governouf ofMilan-^ becaufe not
being able to receive fuccours but from thence alone, it depended
ipon him to quit or keep it. He was not willing as yet openly to
ngage himfelf with the Army , and therefore commands Captain
Mea7.r.t, who was Governour, that for prefervation of the Garrifon
•onhrting ofabout three thoufand men, he Oiould endeavour war-ly
o withdraw himfelf by night. But Meazza being gone out, and
inding the paflages towards ihQ Milanefe befet by the Enemy , and
n the confufion of the darknefs nor knowing whither to go, returns
gain into the place, and the day following renders it, contrary to
he intentions

, fignified to his Matters to have held it out longer.

The

li
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oT^VnTThTc^^fti^uddenly rut^^hTfame hazard, the Confiable having, as

, ;^\ was publickly given out , found a more eafie wny to batter ,t with

2old, than brmging the Cannon before it would have been ^ for
u^^^'-v^Snj sold, tnan unugu.g m^ v^-...^.. -- ^ j .

' ,^

beins fituated upon a Rock, it was out of all battery and at aque.

The expeduion of the enterprife would have fatisfied the Dukes

impatient defires, if Defd^gHierc: had been willing to fecond them

bv eoing forward ; but amidft thefe Rocks, feemmg that he had his

courage in a manner petrified , he la,d his excufe upon the want of

Viftuals and the difbanding of his men. The Duke from earneft

Drefling of him pafles into fury, and from fury into fufpicions and

Lufations , laying to his charge , that he had been caught by G.-

„ouere money 5 bccaufe the glory of fo great a man betngnotonouily

defiled with avarice , there was caufe to doubt , that by interelt no

lefs than age his warlike fpirits had been blunted

The Gemnefe, to foment fuch an opinion, failed not, fometimesby

nublick difparches to Defdigukres, then by fecret Propofuions to the

other Minifters, and fometimes alfoby advertifements, though fallc

to the Duke himfelf, to nourifh diftrufts and his difagrecments with

the Frerch Minifters. Ncverihelefs they found thcmfelves greatly

perplexed within ', for to move FerUm fo fair an opportunity, nei-

ther invitations, intreaties, nor the d,{burfement of pay prevailed

anv thing ; whereupon they go on to protefts, declaring, that it he

abandoned them, they would fubmit themfelves to the proteftion

o'i France. Nor failed they , to the end to give credit to that opi-

nion, to fend certain Propofuions to Dcfdigvkres ,
which it was be-

lieved had a great power to retard and reftrain him. but in Gc

norm the name of the Duke was fo abhorred by all forts of people ,

that every other calamity was thought lefs , than to fall under his

Government. On the other fide, mens minds not being accuftomed

to the War, many being diftrafted by their private afteftions and

confiderations, others afflifted from the defolation, which the Coun-

trv together with their goods and fortunes lufTered, the advan-

taees and offers of both the Crowns madethem waverings and whilft

againft France was objefted the fre(h hatred of fo many evils and

the intereft of many private perfons clofcd with spams after long

debates in the moft fecret of their counfels , the refoluticn not to

fubieft themfelves entirely to S^ain was carried but by three Votes

onlv They admitted notwithftanding S^anifl^ Souldiers into their

places and into Genoua it felf^ and Ftri. at ialt leaving a good part

of his Army towards the r^//.//^^ and the re«e/;.« Confines, ad-

vances with eight thoufand Foot and three thoufand Horfe xo Akf-

randria. Frot? thence Gonfales oUveira with a Body of that Na-

{ion, marches forward to Nizza de U Pagliu to cut off V.ftuals from

all parts. And now, to fay truth, the Confederates about Gavr were

brought to ftreights, no fuccours coming from Fr^«.e and the all -

ftance hoped for from the Sea failing , for notwithftanding that Carb

endeavoured by moft effeftual offices toperfwade the King o^ England

to fend his powerful Fleet into the Mediterranean ,
he could not eN

fea it , the King propofing to himfelf more plaufible and profit bk
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deligns againft S'paw. That of France, though the motion of it was gn.S^cnT
one of the conditions agreed on

, yet co lUfas little be diTpofed to 1 6 2^
*

it, whiift the Ships were kept in the Weft Sea to rcpu!!e the annoy an- ^-<:?'^/-^
ces oCsoiib/ze, and the Duke of C«>/:' Admiral, was in Provencewhh
a few Ships, unproportionable to what was needful , and uncapable
to undertake any thing but a booty of one hundred and eighty thou-
faad Rials

,
as it was wafted from Spain to Genoua. That caufed

more noife than profit ••> for in requital , all the effefts of the French
in Spiin , and, in revenge, thofe of the Spaniards in France were
feized.

The Genottefe pretended to make thcmfelves fatisfaLTion by a ven-
geance more conrpicuousi three of their Gallies taking the Admiral-
Ship of the Savoyards at the lOands of St. Honorat, polleffing aifo by-
four or five thoufand men, they fent thither. Oneglia^ almoft without
difpute. Carlo ill bearing the infults of the Enemy, and the lofs of
his own hopes, though the Conqueft of Ge«tf«^ proved difficult, had
a mind at leafl to attempt the polleffing the Weft part of the Ri-
ver, which in the divifion belonged to him. Separating then his
own from the French Forces, he fends one part with Felix his na-
tural Son, to take in Savigfione^ a Fief of the Empire, diftant but a
kvf miles from C7c»07/.? 5 and the reft, which confifted in fix thoufand
Foot and four hundred Horie, he commits to the Prince Vi&orio,
who with one Cariere of good Fortune made himfelf Mafter of all

'

that traa ', fcjr having aflcr a lliort refiftance forced la Pieve, where
were made Prifoners Giovanni GiroUmo Doria, with fome Officers of
note 5 Mengi, Porto, Mmritio, VentimigUa, and Zitccarello yielded
alraoft of their own accord 5 Oneglia was recovered , and almoft all
that remained of that River gained. The people there wanted ra-
ther goods and blood than the Souldiers greedinefs and arrogance 5
'cruelty and avarice, as it were to ftrives, exercifing themfelves, fo
that the Country not fruitful, nor lajge , but delicious and opulent,
was in a (bort fpace fet on broach and ftript. This profperity laft-
ed little 5 for the Genottefi being re-in forced , and Feria. drawing
near, Defdignieres was in a manner ftiut up in Gavi, with eight thou-
fand men only, which difbanded alfo by Troops, not without the
fecret confent and fome fort of licence from the Conftable and Cre-
qai, who in the want they were in of Viftuals, publiftied it better
ito withdraw them from the calamity of hunger , though the Duke
upbraided them , that they did it to convert the pay to their own
ufe. ft was therefore neceftary to call back the Prince, and refolve
to retire into r/W*/^«/, leaving inGavi nineteen pieces of the Dukes
Cannon, for want of draught to carry them away , whilft the Inha-
bitants of ro«wr<« , a bold people, that dwell in a Valley near Ge-
mtta, entring into the Quarter where they were kept , making prev ,!

of a great many , by cutting their Ham-ftrings, made the reft un-

'

ferviceable.

The retreat out of the Country of Cenoiia was done with fome
appearance of military dating i for the Duke marching in the Van-
guatd

, when he pafled in view of the Spaniards, challenged them
Hh to

il
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Z-^—77i;;;5T^when the Conltable was come up, fome Horfe .if

,6 2. Fcria fell into the Reer, obliging the reft to make a ftand. But af-

JA^ ter a (hort Skirmith , with no unequal lofs the one ret.red to h,s

Camp and the others kept on their march. The Duke, though

weakned in Forces, prcffeo by all means to invade the yI/,W7? to

the end to ingage France in an open breach ,
but the Conftab^

would not confent to it, Nevertheiefs, to feed h,s difturbed mind,

and divert him from more defperatc counlels, gives way that cZ.rf^«;

with the Prince VHtorio (hould go to attempt ^-«^^»4 5 but they

fcarce were arrived there, but the Governour of Milan, ^v^i upon it

by the Gemuefe, and moved by their money, the ^/..m/. Army ha-

ving for a good while been maintained by the pay of that Republick,

after a (hort conteft made himrdf Mafter ot Aqui ,
though vvdl for-

tified and provided ; whereupon the Magazin tailing to turnifh pro-

vifions, and the door being ftiut againft luccours the Confederates

were obliged to return into rkdmo^a. By which means it became

eaiie for the Gemnefe to regain in a ^qvj days all they had loft ; for

the Marquefs of St. Croce arriving with five and twenty Gallies and

five Galliens of the Squadrons oUpain , and four thoufand toot,

with their pay, raifed in the Rings Dominions, they fent them with

the affiftance of two Commiflioners to recover the River. It feem-

ed that every thing ftrove which (hould yield firft. The Savoyards

in fome places were forced with little ado 5 from fome they retired,

and the Inhabitants beat them out of others; few endured the fight

of the Cannon, and fcarce any a Qiot. Some men by a fubterranean

paffage, and the favour of the people, were happily let ftito l^ovt.

GavT%zs by EatteviUe attempted with fix thouiand men, and reco-

vered with the fame Fate to which it yielded when loft •-, for the

Governours of the Town and Caftle, which were Father and Son,

after having bafely rendred the place , were acoufed in Provence ot

corruption , and the latter having his head cut off, the other
,
now

dead, was with infamy taken out of the earth and burnt. \ he Ar*

tillery left there by the Duke fell into the h^nds of the Gemucfi.

Feria lay now incamped at Croce Bianca, threading Jfti ,
whither

Defdwiieres, enfeebled with his age, and much more weakned in his

Fame; Reputation, and Forces, being fomewhat indifpoled, together

with Budiofie, was retired. But Fcria marches prelently away
,
ma-

king it be believed, that he defigned fome more ff^nfible blow with-

in the bowels of Piedmont h whilft Santacroce ?Uo , to whom were

ioyned the Squadrons of the Pope and Gravdmkp, took Oncgha,

Marro, and all that Traft, whence he pafled into Piedmont xt (elt,

which flanked with it. Nor did C^rlo now receive out o'i France

re-inforceraents neceflfary, whilft the Troops of that Crown m Italy

^id not exceed two thoufand Foot, and lix hundred Horle.

" The French Minifters then were vehemently earneft with the Ve-

mtians , and the Duke uled his effectual intreaties, that to divert

the deftruaion oi Piedmont , they would refolye to invade x\i^ Mt-

U»e&. But they afcribing the finifter events tP worle counleJ?,

would not make them good by cxpofing theiprelves alone to dan-

gers
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gers and prejudice, and the rather becaule they faw fuccours far off, fln«iDDtt1
Defdiguieres ready to repafs the Mountains, and the power and ho- 1 6 2 ";.

nour of the Crown of France declined in //(//y^neverthelefs remain- L<^'V*W
ing conftant in their friendftiip, they offered the greateft readinefs

in the Spring to fecond with their Arms the generous defjgns of the

King in whatfoevcr the League obliged to.

Feria making choice of the enterprife on Ferrua , which at firft

might have been exploited with a kw Troops , ingages his moft
choice Array about it, to the great eafe of the mind and follicitude

of the French and Carlo. And indeed the fituation being fo deep

in Tiedmontj the Spaniards fuppollng it an enterprife of a Tqw days,

hoped to be able from thence to torment the Duke in his bowels

with their Winter quarters. 'Tis a little place on the right fide of
the Ptf, ftands on a Hillock , with a weak Caftle on the top of \c,

and a weaker Town on the defcent , at that time little lefs than not

regarded and unprovided. But Feria \v\th GonfJes di Cordtia^\v\\Q^

come out of Flanderj^ aftilted in the government of the Army, what
with preparatives and delays, which the motion of a great Army re-

quires, gave time to PvinceThomas and to chreqiti, dif-engagedfrom

the care of defending Ajli^ not only to follow him , and flank upon
him^ but to fendtheiVIarquefsof St. Rarran with a thouland men to

ftrengthen thofe three hundred which alone were in it before. It

feemedto fome, that the span/J/j Chiefs were excellently well {kill-

ed in the Orders of the War, but did not well adjuft them to the

prefent bufineft ; for to march with an Army in a body , fecure its

Quarters, and intrench it felt firft before the attacque of a place, was
conceived wife counfel agr inft places of ftrength i but for Verrua it

was judged exceeding the quality of the enterprife, and unfeafona-

ble by realon of the Winters approaching. War, to fay truth, is

like a mixture of contrary Elements, wifdcm is very often con-

founded with fortune, and, according as the occafion requires, cau-

tion and boldnefs have each its time.

All gave the Duke means to provide for it better, and to be vipilant

for its relief, which at firft he in a manner refolved to negleft. He
made his place of Arms in Crefcentino^ which ftands oppofite to it on
the P<;, and laying over a Bridge, fortifies himfelf upon the banks of
the River. The Spaniards Force v/as by this means rendred vain ,

for fuccours, at the Dukes plcafure, entred intotheplace with flying

Colours, the Guards were changed, Drums beating, Souldiers were
relieved, the weak and hurt withdrawn 5 and if Feria battered it on
the one fide. Carlo on the other repaired it. There was notable fer-

vice for many days at a Rjvelline, which was at the bottom of the

Town, defended from the upper part by certain Trenches and Cur-
ings, which afcended in raoft parts above the fteep of the Hill,

he one giving countenance and defence to the c)ther. There, for

he conqucit of fo fmall a piece of earth, the blood of many was
vithout coiifideration fportcd av./ay in iniioite Fadions , it being
ontentioufly attacquedj and defended with moft manifeft proofs of

'alour. D-ftroyed at !aft rather than gained, the Spaniards endea-

,
H h 2 vourcd
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^ \ "Dnm. voured by little and little to advance, creeping as it were upwards,

162 %.' but with flow and always difputed progrefs, whilft with a pace more

iu?'^^' fwift, the feafon, ficknefs, and death bringing the Army to nothing,

overcame the conltancy of the Governour oi' Milan. The Duke

in^jlted upon it with Co much the greater boldneG-jas by his preffing

inftances , notwithftanding the Winter , the Marquefs y'ignoles withjj

about four thoufand Souldiers were coming out of France. Where-

'

upon the befiegers themfelvcs feemed in a manner befieged 5 lor the

waters and the mire encompaffed their un-inhabited Quarters, in

which there was great doubt to be over-powred by the boldnefs of

the Enemy, and the Chiefs of the Army were juft in confultationto

yield the Punftilio to Fortune, when Carlo and Chreqin giving on up-

on the fame Quarters, and podeffing certain Ports , obliged Feria to

rife by night and to retreat a la fourdim. The difficulty of the ways

hindred the Duke to purfue him , and the oppofition of the French

Chiefs diverted him from going into the Milmefe. So that Feria ^

with the fmall reliques of his great Army , was able to get to Ponte-

Jiura at the fame time that Santacroce, having left Piedmont, was re-

turning to imbark. Thefe events, in which the two Crowns had

gained rather the fatisfadlion to have protcfted their friends, than

reaped the honour of noble enterprifes, muft not interrupt the re-

lation of Aftions in the Valteline, where the Army of the Confede-

rates, being come to Riva, as to the boundary of their progrefs , had

remained for fome months idle, although by the fuccours, they had

received , they confifted of eight thoufand Foot and five hundred

Horfe in the field , befides Garrifons and a Body of men which wa^

with H^rcourt at chiavena.

Neverthelefs the other Party , though inferiour in number, be-

caufe serbellione being gone , the Governour of Milan had recom-

mended thofe Pofts to Tapcnhaim alone with five thoufand five hun-

dred Foot and four hundred Hoife , had the advantage of the

ftrength of the fituation, and the facility of relief 5 nor couldl

that be hindred by four Barks, which being built in thofe partsjj^

were armed with Souldiers of the Republick, becaufe the spaniardi

being fuperiour in number, and their Cannon from the Ports there-

abouts beating upon them , did not give them leave fo much as to

put off from the (bore. Befides the proceedings were much re-

tardedby the emulation betwixt Cocvre and Monjienr dc Vobcour^

Marertial de Cafftp, grown to fuch a height, that he, envying the glo-

ry and authority of the Marquefs, contradifted always the counfels,

or diverted the executions.

Thus remained the Confederates amidft the difficulty of the En-

terprife and the tedioufnefs of Confults , to th^ great difcontent of

the Venetians 5 many imputing alfo to the Marqiie(s,as n wasufual,|

that he was too much in love with the continuance oi the commandi

and the management of the War and Money : Refolving at laftto

attempt No7ja , which having at firft been abandoned by the spam-

ards , and neglcfted by the Confederates , was now with many

Trenches ioyned unto lliv.i ; but the Chiefs of the French dcferrmg
^ •'

the
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the execution tor a month

, the spaf^iard. had time not only to be ^n Dnmpre-advertifed, but to repa,r the mines oUodera, and plnnt Batteries 162.
in flank at SanFedele and at Fra.cefca, keeping themfelves in a rea-^>L
d.nefs to withftand the attacque. Neverthelefs it was attempted
Vohcffur with the Frefich in the march having the Vanguard the
ftrangerMiIitiaoftheRepublick under ^/e/^«^er, and th- Italiz^^scommanded by Count NkcoloGnaldo, followed. Vobcour at a little
River makes n ftand, to layover a Bridge ; but PapenLtim drawing
many Squadrons into Arms on the other fide difputes it with him
and the SkirmiOi grew fo hot , that if night had not feparated, both
Armies would have been ingaged in a general fight. The Confe-
derates finding the cppofition ftrong , and the batteries annoying
under (hot whereof the Troops being obliged to pafs, with a lofs
greater than they on the other fide received, retired, having two
hundred hurt, and almoftas many killed, amongft which Afarc An-
ihonio Cualdo Nephew to the Count Nicfjolas, was of greateftname
It was imputed toFohour, firft to have made a halt unfeafonablv

'

and next to have ingaged in a fight without ftaying for the erofs'
and becaufe from the delays and ill fuccelTes pretexts and accufati-
ons were never wanting betwixt him and the Marqueft he was re
called to Court In the hot months of Summer, both Armies, by the
unwholeromnefs where they lay being infedted with ficknefs, lan-
guitbed, being daily weakned by death and run-aways ; fo that there
was a fecret ceffation of Arms.
The Fenelia^j notwithftanding not at all trufting in fuch a calm

brought into the Falteli^e fifteen hundred Foot , and two hundred
Horfe more there being now few others befides their Troops there.
r^/./r#, fallen fick, they ordered Lm^i Giorgh to fucceed , and to
Barbara General at Land, Frar;ccpo Erizzo Cavalier and Procura-
tor. Leopold from the fide of Tzrol threatned the Valley of Par-

TT r^^K ^D^'^r"^
"' the common charge of the League two thou-

fands of the Peafiints of thofe parts to keep the pafTages, the danger
prefently vanifiied Tapenhai^^, at lafi: re-inforced with men, and
not at all lefs by the How proceedings of the Confederates, pafled
over the Mountain with three thoufand Foot, and his Horfe at the
fame time by way of the Lake d.fbarking in the mouth of the Val-
ley enters into the hctle Campagnia called the Back: Mdunder
with Souldiers of the Republick, had the guard of it ; but finding
htmlelf notftrong enough, and having required and not received
tuccours from Cocvrs

, who uncertain whither the Enemies march
would tend, would not feparate his Forces , he retires in good or-
der, firft burmng the Ammunition, leaving notwithftanding feven
Little Pieces and four empty Barks in the power of the Germam.
Ctorgto to a Redoubt which guarded the high-way, and had been
gallantly, at the hrft «flau!t, defended by the Alhlniun Foot, would
have fent fuccours

, h.^x Coevre thought it not fJt that the Army
fhould be ingaged for fo fmall a miirter^ but rather retired to the
Bridge ofaW<7,abandoning the Country and feveral places upon the
Mountain together with the Towns o^Tvahona , Celfono, san Gio-
vanm, and others even to Morbeeno. j^^
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« r)flfr| The GermuKJ entred into all j but the Venetians not well fuffering

I 6 ': 5.
the indignity of this fuccefSjand apprehending the danger of all the

tJ^y>-tSbj reft 3 fent into the Valtdine with all fpeed the Duke of Candaks^

(Son of the Duke of EjpernoM ^ Intely come into the Service of the

RepublickJ with his Regiment oC French, and an hundred Horfe, at

the arrival whereof Giorgio taking courage, and after many difficul-

ties, drawing the Marquefs to his opinion, they drew out into the

Plain, and having fcnt Melander by the way of the Mountain, attac-

qued the Pofts. rapcnhaim . not to let himfelfbe taken in the mid-

dle betwixt them, lightly Ikirmifhing abandons (hem, retiring out of

the Valley. The Rock oiCorbeio did now divide the Confines and

the Armies ; and the Winter no lefs than the weakness of their For-

ces put a ftop to their proceedings, though the Regiment of Fec-

quieres, as a feafonable relief, was arrived out of France.

During this feafon , improper for the management of Arms , the

Confederates apply themfelves to confirm what they had got, pla-

cing two Forts, one in the Center of the Valley at Tirana^ and ano-

ther near to the entrance at Trahona 5 the firft garrifoned by the

French, and the fecond by the Venetians. Nor was there the leaft

doubt of the continuance of the War the year following ; becaufe

the Negotiation of Peace by the Cardinal Barbcrin in the Court of

France was come to nothing, he, by reafon of his Purple, his Mini-

ftry, and nearnefs to the Popc^ having had an exquifire reception, but

found the bufinefs as much intricate and difficult. His offices con-

fifted in complaints for the fnvafion, in demands for the confignment

of the Forts , in fcruples of reftoring the Valley to the Grifins , in

propofitions to withdraw it from their Dominion, as the only means

to fecure Religion and the Confciences of the people.

But the Cardinal Richelieu , the Marelhal of schomberg, and the

Secretary of State Herbault, deputed by the King to confer with the

Legate, infifted, That the Treaty of MzdudJJjoiild be executed ^ add-

ing, that Chiavena by the French, and la Riva by the Spaniards J/johId

by way efrejj>e& , be delivered to the Pope , to be prefet/tly demoUPjcd ,

and afterwards the other Forts fi/crej/irjely , the demoUjJjifig oj the one

always preceding the delivery of another. That in this condition they

JlwJtld afterwards be rejlored to the Grifons, with a Covenant exprep,

that the Catholick^Worfiiip alone pould be therepra&ifedithe Magifiratet

and Inhabitants of a contrary beliefexcepted.

The Legate (hewing himfelf not contented herewith, propofedat

leaft a general fufpenfion of Arms in Italy, but was rejeded by the

French, the Ambaffadours of Venice and Savoy mainly oppofingit^

who believed, that the Confederates, intricated in the vain hopes of

Peace, would imploy themfelves more flackly to the provifion for

War and fo would be of no other ufe but to confirm the Spaniards

in their predominancy, to enfeeble the French, and to confume the

Italians betwixt Jealoufics and Charges. The Legate then feeing

his longer flay unprofitable to the Treaty, and prejudicial to good
Manners , departs without expefting the iffue of an Aflembly of

iome chief perfons which Richelieu called, becaufe he forefaw that

the
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the aim of the Favourite being but to intcrefl the molt accredited §[tl»^onT»
ofthe Kingdom in his own judgment ; their opinions, asit happened, 1625.
would not be differing from his coilnfels.

The Kingdom enjoyed now within a certain appcating quiet,

fince Sohhize being driven out of the Ifland, and his Ships difperfed,

certain Articles were agreed with the Hugaenoti, which Rochel a.\^a

at laft received under the caution of the King of EKgland, that they
(hould be obferved by France, and it looked as if the King were now
to iraploy himfelf more powerfully to the Affairs of the i^ulidinei

to promote which, the FenetiaHs had fent befides to that Court i-z-

meoi! CoKtarini CavzWet Procurator as Amballadour Extraordinary. '

But the rope ill digefting, after the difpnraging his Troops, the
repulle alfoin the Treaty, declared, that in the Spring to come he
would return into the Valley vvith fix thoufand Foot and five hun-
dred Horfe under the Command o'iTorquato Conti. To give ground
and reputation to this undertaking, he follicited LeopoU/is , who by
devotion of the holy year was then ati?(?/»e, to invade it on his fide.

He fends to Milan the Prior Aldohratidino, who concerted, that the
Governour was to provide Vlftuals, furnifh neceffaries and Cannon,
and fupply alio a number of Souldiers which (hould wafte in the oc-
cafions of War, at the charge of the King , though under the Popes
own Colours.

The Confederates, ftruckcn with this fo fudden refblution, (hew-
ed themfelves greatly moved, that Vrban, renouncing to the inten-

tions ofa profefTed Neutrality, would make himfelf a Party in this

W^r, in which, amidft fo many confiderations, the moft holy one of
Religion ferved henceforth but for a (hadow. The Cardinal JUaga'

lotti therefore having communicated to their Mini (lers in Howe, that

the noife of thofe Arms tended againft the Grifons only , they let

him know. That the intereji ofthat people beifigindifiinQfrom the com-
mon concern of the League, as much as the Princes venerated the facred
name ofthe High Priefi^ fo much they were refolved not to abandon the

Caufe of their Friends -^
and the iiniverfal good ofha\y.

Surely whoever confidered the appearance only and noife of this

undertaking, divulged by the Pope, would eafily be perfwaded, that

his mind being overcome with the hopes of the Marriage of stiglia-

na with his Nephew, and the private interefts of the Family, he had
given himfelf up in prey to the v/ili of the Auflrians , and would
draw ftronger arguments from his having deftined the Cardinal Bar-

berine immediately upon his return to Rome Legate into Spain, un-

der the title to hold at the Sacred Font a Daughter born about that

time to the King j but he ruminating in his mind upon more ab-

iconded ends, governed himfelf by motives more fecret : for having

difcovered the lecret Negotiations , which palled bet VvJixt the two
Crowns, and knowing that the Peace betwixt them was" near being

concluded, to the deluding of the refir, he had a mind by this o(ten-

tation of vigour and Arms to uphold to the World the reputation

and opinion, which he thought prejudiced by the fuffering of fo

great an qffrout. Neverthelefs in afflurs of a like nature, tlie caufe

being
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S[n*Dom* being not to be dived into befote the effefts , every one believed
162 5. that by intcrefilng the Name and Authority of the Pope^ the War

would be exalpcrated. Preparations were made on all fides of
Arms and of minds, and the French feigning to be equally prefled
demanded by Monfiein' de Eaffiwpiere a great Levy oi Sxcitzsrs, and
that padage might be denied to thofe of the Aujhians.
To find out fome compofure betwixt thofe of the Faltelitte and

the Grifofis , which might ferve to maintain the defence with minds
united , or facilitate the Peace , Coevre and Giorgio affembled their
Deputies in Sondrio^ but without fruit, the one not refolving to
lofe their Soveraignty and the profits,3nd the other fancying tothem-
felves, that pardon was more to be fufgefted than revenge. Seeds
of greater calamities fprung now up in all parts -, for as much as that
in Germany alfo the Vidlories of Ferdinand ferved rather to exaf^
perate than terminate the War , whilft his profperity rendred his
power as much burdenfom to his Neighbours as hazardous to the
Empire. For this purpofe a Meeting was held at the Hague ^ to
which coming the Minifters o^ France^ England, Denmark.^ amden
Gabor:, and of other Princes of the North, they made the World
believe, that they aimed not fo much at the moderation of thegreat-
nefs of the Aujirians as totally to fuppre(s it. Neverthelefs accord-
ing to the deftiny attending fuch an Aflembly, every one amidftthe
common intereft driving his own peculiar defi"gns, it was difcovered
that the French did not intend to charge themfelves with ought elfe^

but to give the Hollanders the Subfidy rtipulated , that they would
refufe the Truce offered by the Spaniards with other large Cqq-
ditions.

The Kings oi Sweden and Denmark^ defired to make a War , and
demanded great fums of money to maintain it 5 and the Tranfiha-
»/4«, not regarding the Conditions lately made with the Emperour,
offered to break anew

,
provided he might have a vigorous affi-

ftance. In fuch fort that every one demanding confiderable affi-

ftances, and nonebieing willing to give them to another, the Meet-
ing feparates like one of thofe great Engines which fplit when thev
are ready for motion 5 taking pretext , that fome , cfpecially the
TranfUvanian , had not fu^cient powers ; whereupon the Meeting
Was put off to the year following, to the end that by a better con-
cert the League might then be finifhed.

No body had fhewed himfelf more earnefl: in this bufinefs than
the King oi England, as both younger and more provoked •-, where-
upon difpatching his Favourite Buckingham and the Earl of holland
for his Arabafladours to the H/gue , impatient of longer delay, he
coticludes with the United Provinces a Treaty of offence and 'de-
fence for fifteen years, by means whereof he pretended to reftore
the Palatine Frederick^into his Patrimony , concerting a diverfion by
Sea on the Coaft of Spain, and to fend an Army by Land at a com-
mon charge. But of this, for want of money , which could not be
raifed without the odious calling of a Parliament , the defign va-
flilhed i and of the other. Fortune fruftrated the effed, although the

Fleet
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Fleet conlifted of more than ninety Ships, a Squadron of HnlU>id be- ^n^Dom*
ing therein comprehended, fo well furnifiied with Souldiers, and all 162 5.
other neceffaries, that if in the inconftancy of the waves reafon or c<«?^y"^s»j

force might have commanded any attempt whatfoever feemed like-

ly to fucceed. But carrying Fredericks Colours for a (liew, failing

longft the Coaft oi Spain
, and carting Anchor in the Baye of Cadiz^

in defign to take that Port, and to pillage the rich Fleet, which was
expefted from America, they land at Puntdl^ to cutoff fuccours from
the Town, and fliut up certain Gallies and Gallions in the Porf
which vvoTild have eafily fucceeded , if they had not fpent a great
deal of time to no purpofe in fortifying themfelves. Spain, that
was wont rather to provoke her Enemies afar off, than to fee them
before her face , and in her bofom, was in diforder, and the King
would have gone in perfon to oppofe them, \folivares had not di-
verted him, confidering the remedy too late, and unbecoming the
grandeur and gravity of that Nation. Ferdinand Giron, who com-
matxled in that Quarter, with a ftupendious ftoutnefs tranfported iu

a few Gallies from the Terra firma, and in fight of the Enemy, Am-
munition and Souldiers, with which the Garrifon was ftrengthened j

they fomolefted the EngUfi with Sallies, that, judging the gaining
of it would be long and difficult, they re-imbarked, applying them-
felves to what they could light on at Sea. Many Barks were dif-

patched from the Coafl: o^ Spain to meet the Fleet, to the end, that

changing their courfe, and keeping aloof from the Cape of St. Vin-
cent, where the Englijl) waited for them, they might put in at the
Corogne. One of them falling feafonably into their hands, faved the
reft •-, for taking it for granted, that the Fleet would make for this

Port, they failed thither, whilft in the mean time having had no ad-
vice, it arrived happily at Cadiz. And now the EnglTp Weather-
beaten, and ficknefs increafing, returned into thdr own Country

,

not without mutual diffatisfaftion with the Hollander, the one im-
puting to the other the ill fuccefs of the Expedition.

But greater were the jars and jealoufies, which, after the Confe-
rence in Holland, increafed more and more betwixt England and
France '> for the one attributed to the other the lofs o^ Breda, by de-

nying paffage to Minsfelt, and upbraided him with the ruine of the

Palatine, and the other interefts in Germany , whilft defigning in his

own Kingdom thedeftruftion of the Huguenots, he defired theleffen-

ing of the Proteftants every where. Nor did France want com-
plaints reciprocal, for the many reprifals happened at Sea, the retreat

of Soubize to London , the afliftances promifed before the Peace to

the Rochellois, and the caution given to that Peace, as though Eng-

land intended to make a Party with its Subjefts , befides the un-

handfom intreatment of the Queen and her Family, contrary to the

Conditions of Marriage.

The Aujirians hoping for great advantages from fuch difagree-

ments , the common friends to both interpofed themfelves to put a

ftop to them or remove them , and particularly the Venetians, who
charged Marco AKthonio Corraro and Angela Contarini Cavalieri, Am-

I i bafladours
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|^H^]Qjjjj|^baHadours Extraordinaryj to congratulate, King Charkt his Succeffi-

1626. on with exprefs and molt effectual offices for that purpofe, which
L.^"V^^Ooeveithele(s had no effeft , the minds of the Favourites being much

more exalperated than the Jntereft ofthe Crowns difcordant.

ANNO M. DC. XXVI.

In the beginning of this year^Torqnato Cottti with the Popes Army,
being entred into the Milaneje , put mens minds greatly to a ftand

betwixt the report, which he publifbed to invade the Valley joynt-

ly with Papenhdim, and the flownefs of his march, as if he defired

retardments and expeftcd accidents, which might divert him from

doing of it. The Venetiam with a body of their Army coafted up-

on him longft the Borders , refolving, according to bis motion, to

advance into the Valteline and defend it. But before any underta-

Icing and ingagement of Arms , arrives the news , that as to the Af-

fairs ofthe Valteline^ France, and Spain had betwixt themfelves con-

cluded a Peace j a report fo furprizing , that it is not to be faid,

how much it univerfally ftruckmens minds 5 in regard, that though

the name of Peace was very pleating, yet the fecret management of
it, and the almoft ftiame with which the makers of it themfelves di-

vulged the conclufion, and endeavoured tofupprefi the Articles, gave
caufe for due confiderations. Nor was the bufinefs fo fecretly car-

ried betwixt the two Kings, but that the Princes Confederate wit^

France had a fcent of it. But the appearances of War, the refufe gi-

ven to the Popes mediation, and the firm affurances of the principal

Minifters of that Crown had made them confident of the contrary.

From the time the Cardinal Legate was at the Court o^ France ^ it

Wras difcovered, that the MarqueHs de Mirabel.^ hmhz^'a^^onx ofSpain,
had infinuated , that it belonged to the greatqefs and authority of
the Crowns to convert the mediation of others to their own arbitrc-

ment , and by agreeing betwixt themfelves to impofe the Law to

others.

Olivares afterwards in Spain dealt with Fargis, the French AmbaC-
fadour, to the fame purpofe, with fuch inftance, that to found the

bottom, Monfieur de Raatbogliety under pretext to congratulate the

delivery of the Queen, was fent from Paris to Madrid. From dif-

courfe they pafled quickly to the Treaty, and from the Treaty to

the conclufion. During the Negotiation frequent Courtiers ran to

and fro, and as it was no eafie matter to difcover the precife con-

ditions, ("the knowledge fo much as of a Treaty being kept from
every body but the two Favourites , and very few of their Confi-

dents) fo it was manifeft, that fome great matter was in Treaty, and

the fecrecy made it the more fufpicious. The Ambafladours ofthe

Republick and of the Prince of Piedmont, who were in the Court of
France to follicite the re-inforcement of their Armies, concealed

not their Jealoufies 5 becaufe , befides the obligation, to which the

League did bind,not to treat or conclude a part, expedience required

that they ftiould be Parties to the Treaty, who had a common inte-

reft
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reft in the charge and hazard of the War. But lome behevmg, gn.Dom*
thouMi falfely , the lofs of reputation and faith lefs than that of pri- 1626.

vate intcreft, It was fo far, that the chief Mimfters had communica- i,,?^<-sw

ttd' the projeft or the conditionsvvhich v;ere negotiated in Spaift,

that rather with conftant aOeverations and oaths they denied, that

there was a Treaty. At laft that fecret being Uippery, which though

the tongue concealed the face decl<ired, the Confederates found

themfelves to be deluded, and complained bitterly of it. sclom-

b^rz in conclufion confefied the Treaty, affirming then, that fome

Propofitions were come from Olivins , but lo unworthy, that being

P'orned and rejected by France, they had not delerved commun!-

cuion to the Princes their Friends : That, the Ambalfadour Fargis

h'ld fince tranrgreffed in figning certain ArticJes prejudicial andcon-

tr'^-iry to the defigns of the Confederates ^ but that the King was not

only refolved to^difavow them, but to recal Fargh, and feverely to

punifb him. „ ^ , . j

All this aimed only to temper the tafte of the Venehar}, and^^-

voyardi, imbittered to extremuy , to digeft by little and httle a buh-

ncfs fo difpleafing i for the truth wag, the Aitic es by dire<aion and

approbation of both the Crowns had been fealed mBarcellona.whtxG

the Cathohck King was, though they appeared to have been under-

written fome days before in MotizoKc h and therefore the Cardinal

Barkrins landing juft at that time in Barcellona was believed in lome

raeafure to cover the dif-refpeifk which accrued to his own reputa-

tion and the dignity of the Pope , by not giving, way nor place to

his Mediation. The Treaty, which was called oUlonz^ar^e, contain-

ed many Articles, in the beginning whereof the Worftiip alone ot the

Catholick Religion being eftabliOied in the Valley and in the two

Counties adjacent, it Teemed that other Affairs were to be reftored

to the ftate in which they were found, to be in the beginning ot the

veir 1617. with abolition of all Treaties and every other thing

which had been made, or had happened fince that time. But

this came to be deftroyed rather than reftrained by other conditi-

ons 5 for taking away all fubftance of Soveraignty from theGrifins,

free Elcftion of Judges and Magiftrates was yielded to thofe ot the

ViUeline b the three Leagues were prohibited in a manner to op-

pofe themfelves, nay were fo ftraightly obliged to the contirmation,

that they remained deprived a'.fo of this apparent right
,

if they

ftould but prolong or deny it. In recompence a certain yearly Pen-

fion was affigned, which the people of the Valley were to pay the

Gnror^s, the fum to be limited bv Deputies of both fides , and this

and every other Prerogative (hould be forfeited, befides the refent-

mentof both the Crowns by Arms, if the three Leagues (hould not

content themfelves with thus much, and Qiould in any mcuiner d-t-

quiet the Valley , or pretend to impofe Garrifons there. 1 he care

over the exercife of Religion was committed to the Pope ,
who m

cafe of innovation, advertifing the two Kings of it ,
was to folhcite

the remedy from them ; the Forts in like manner were to be deli-

vered iato his hands , to deraolith thofe which had been built from

I i 2 ^"®
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Sln«2^0ni* the year 1620. forwards. It was impofed upon the Grifons to lay

1*6 1 6. down Arms, and the Crowns were preftntly to fufpend their A«xi-

tj^'V^*' liaries in the difference of Duke Cd*-/^ with the Genottcfi ^ offering

themfelves to interpofe, that both Parties might perform ir, and that

caufe be made an end of. They referve to themfelves at laft the

interpretation, in cafe of any difficulty in the prefent Treaty, which

by other private Articles was yet made worfe 5 for the Grifons and

thofe ofthe Valteline not agreeing about the Penfion , or the Duke
o^ Savoy not according with the Genouefe about the bufinefs of Zwr-

carelloj the Crowns afliimed the decifion to themfelves ; In fum, capi-

tulating all rather like Arbitrators than as Princes of contrary Par-

ties and different Interefts.

Many believed , that the two Kings and their chief Miniftcrs be-

ing with fo much fecrecy thus agreed, had their aim to divide the

care, or rather the Dominion of the World, prefcribing Laws toin-

feriours , and promifing themfelves reciprocal afliitances to opprels

their Envyers and Enemies, fubdue the Proteftants and Hereticks,

divide Engla?7d^ and fliare Europe betwixt them. But others conli-

dered, that the interefts of frjwre and ^'/'.^/w being incompatible,

what between the emulation and the power , no other eff~ect in this

Conjunfture could happen but that which is feen in bodies, which,

poffefTed by two fpirits, are ftrangely toffcd up and down ^ raid

from thence did foretel , that the prefent friendlliip would quickly

break out into greater contefts and a more flnarp War, In efftdl:,

the Treaty was penned in terms very differing from thofe which

lodged in the heart of their Authors, fuch a Union fo extemporary

taking its meafures at that time only from occafion and intereft.

The two Minifters had no other aim but to deceive each other.

Richelieu facrificed all confiderations whatfoevcr to appeafe a fu-

rious ftorm, which, with danger to involve the Kingdom in a Civil

War, was rifing againft his Authority. He had befides a great de-

lire to fubdue Rachel, and humble the Huguenots, and no Icls paflion

drove him to vent his revenge againft EKgland and Bntkingham. On
the other fide Olivares thought, that by amufing France, either in

Inteftine dilcord, or Foreign hopes , and the defigns of great profit,

he (hould without oppofition arrive at the height of all advantages

in Italy, Germany, and Flanders, thinking by great attempts to legi-

timate that Title of Great, which in the beginning of his Power he

had caufed the King to affume. Neverthelefs, upon the firft divul-

ging of a Peace fo unexpefted, men could not fo foon penetrate into

the defigns of it i but in the confufion of the caufes and difcourfes

all ftood amazed, and many afraid. The Venetians (hewed f hemfLl vts

greatly affefted with it, and ftood at gaze with fo much the more
wonder, becaufe that the very felf fame day, but a little before the

news came, Monfkur d'Aligre^ the French Ambaillidour, had been in

the Senate to give them aflurance, that without the knowledge and

confent of its Confederates the Crown would not fo much as ht;ark-

cn to Propofitions, much lefs conclude the Treaty. Many dcubtJ

hereupon were tolled to and fro in mens minds 3 but that which
clearly
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clearly appeared, was the omiffion, not onlv ot the ron^..^ r.u « ^—

"

Confederates, b.. of .heir ineereft and feeurirtwhVch waT o" p?Let ^ffT*vedfo much as mentioned •, theGrifoas befiHpUli«-K;
"orpercei- 1626.

judged andindeed opprerted conr^T^olhtV™ S^Xh „Th
^^^

fo much realon the League had undertaken of them l,nT,Ur.rc
the r./«/,>,. fa>. themfd ve, by the liberty they had go" 'en necefflrir/bound upto^fi^i«, which, batin2 the jiamp.v,.,,^'."'^
the difpo'^tion of the Valle; and fhe pXges

''"''"'^ ^"^^^ "

'•. The Duke of .y.t;.j, raged not a little, vvhijft befides the publickInterefts trodden under foot , he complained ^h^^ u\.
P^oncK

Concerns were expofed, if no't abandon dJn h,' eriev^sIT^menc, recalling his Son from P..., upon hi/ol^dl^^ "tup new comp amts bevvadmg himfelf, that the friend(bip and Jftance ofthe tre.cB had ferved for nothing but to trave^fe his defigns aad greatnefs calhng to his remembrance, how before ifwhen he had Inoiofa and his Army at an advantage W T^ -^ '

confumed, the Minrftersof that Crown by prSVlnH^h
""'"""'

had extorted his confent to a Peace, a" dL^dX^ln^abovTo^^
a frelh date that by Defdig.ieres and Cn^.i he had feveral timesbeen forbidden rather than perfwaded nor to invade the^AvLTa
a time when upon Ferra's retreat he had hopes wuh grea eaf mhave made great progrefs. Amidft diffatisfaftion therefore and dfdam he meditated on refentment and revenge

^^'^^""'^ ^"^ ^'^

But at Femce the Senate ballanced with great deliberation theconjunaures and thetimes, and fome hefitating to approvcthe^^^^^^^^^^
C.rola.:orrevifi.o, one of thegraveft Senators, fpaTe to this^^^^^^^

erfil the Aapp^e^Ooff.uefs rs a,fu>erable to the hopes in the beginL..

though opncre4r,gthefire.gth ofour Arms and the Jceimy to addfeamtyto our afazrs did ir^duce us to it. It is „on> certain ^ that in

reji of the RepubUck, fazled in their faith and truth, forgottel their
friends,vM therr orvn honour, and that r.hich is coLL to a I theLeague m zt is true alfi that to us rcr.ains the glory to hi oppZ
cur fdvesagaznji Vrrncesthe nsofi powerful , to ha'e by force an/Zf-
^fff TnT '"

^^'l^^T''
^''^^'"^'^^ *^'' P'^'^ ofV^nauality and

t^ /fd 7f^
^^^^"°^ant, born almofi alone ihe burden if thewar Le the bame then ofthe Treaties fall upon them that have ieZ

ttated and concluded them. Certainly the friendflnps r^ith the French
arefatalto the Republici andgreat good LdgLL.ils ha.ourl.
cefiors experienced from them. But fie hath always, in wh.tfoeverFor^
^l-^,^\^l^h^;confiar>cyforherDo.ry,andh
hato been dehvcred r^Uhfafty and applaufe even fJfnipJatl
Cdf Jnd uon> fitnng aflde anger and fear, it cancLs us to conftderTPhat u our part to do and to debate, n>hether the ne^li.ence of theFrench

j«
t.e:r o.n advantages f.uld be preferred beire^tTei^^^^^^^^^Uon ofihrs senate the fatality of the tunes prefent , the importan of^nr orrn and the univerfal Intereji. The French M.nrjiers dtheZafy
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iT'^^rTr^f Monzone have pr,iittcd fhe Kar,nf!g their CoKfcclcr.thf '> ^«< /•«'' rce

"r^T* theti rejcci the Treaty it felf, n^d, if that do rot it^chtdi us, vchy Jliall we

^!JZ^^ exclude our felves alfi from the nfcciion of one of the greateji Krrgs

,

and while tvc are afr^ni to be cxp- f^d to the An;}s (jf
Spain, renotmce

rrhoUy to the protccfion of the fnendJI'ip of the French .<? Fortuf^e is

norv becotnc the portion of the Auftrians 5 Reputation and Porver are

their A^inifiers ^ Projperity and Vi&ory fight under their Enfgns. Atoji

tOTPcrfil Countries and Armies as firotig encompap us on all (ides
,
and

though jealoiifies may for a time be fitfled, they vpill never be reconciled.

IVhtther fi)all jve run in our dangers .<? To whom fi)uU rve truft our finfi-

vicions <! The Pope pretends to be offerrded i,
it is at kafi true ^

thit he

is dipeafed irith us. AmongU the Princes of It:ily ,
Carlo excepted

,

(who runs the common rifipievcitb us, but for the mofi part hash thoughts

and defigns apart) to whom can rve trufi our fi'lves, or our fecurity ,
or

thepnblick^iberty .<? The friendfi)ip then ofthe French Croivn is necejja-

ry for tis, though perhaps dangerous. It behoves us therefore to difiem-

hk much--, for all our fiafty is placed in an Equilibrium, xvhich their

porter alone is able to give to Spain. Hor let the report difiurb us, rrhi h

qiies out, as if thefe two potent Crowns had united thcmjelves to the op-

prefpon of all elf: Heaven hath preficribed limits to Empires , as alfo

to the Elements, and if the divers and contrary qualities of thefe by con-

tending for mafiery one over the other, prefirves the order and duration

of the tVorld, it is not to be feared, that interefis as difcrepant being

radically ingrafted in France and Spain, they can ever confiire to di-

(iroy the Confiitution of Europe. The hearts of politicians have Ca'

verns and fixret retiring places , into vphicb there it no penetrating but

by the rvary guide of their ends and advantages : that errs not nor de-

ceives h and from thence I could eafily ingige to you, that the prefie/st

Peace is a futfe fiiadow, which feem's formed from a light yet more falfc,

from fome concern ofa great Minifler, which diforders the public\onet

of that Kingdom and the univerfid ones of ihe World. But itwillfitre-.

ly vanifo, while the cooperating ofF r:\nCG for ihe advantages andgre.tt-

nefs <?/ Spain is a force again]} Nature, rphick will languifi) and quicl^ly

fall, ivhen that port violence that moves itfiiall b: at an end. IFe fit

the Kingdom already in a confufion , the Court divided, the favour tot-

terin^ '> but this tempefl will fioon va/iifi) , it being the cufiom of thk

French Climate not long to fuffer turbulent nrather , or be plcafid with

fair. To us 3X>bo are accufiomed by prudence and confianey to weary out

adverfity it felf it belongs to remain fiedfafi •^ with dexterity to opfofe

the prefent •> to divert dangers j rvait for better ConjunQures ', and

above all, not to afiitre our felves of our new Enemies^ nor defiair ofour

ancient fricndjhips.

By fnch conceptions, thofe reafons being rooted up out of mens

minds, which before had been imbued with the contrary, the Peace

was approved by the Venetians, both by necefiity and prudence. At

the fame time nevcrthelefs, they perfwaded the Duke Carlo to r^

main firm in the Maxims of the common Intereft , and they always

fortified themfelves with greater Forces, till that, amidft the confulr-

ons and obfcurity of objefts, the bent of Affairs might be better dil-

ccrned.
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cerncd. The French underftood the reafonable fenfe of their Con-§[n,©Om#
federates, and withal feared to lofe by this example the imaginitioQ 1626.
and hopes of new friend(hips. They difpatched therefore in extra- S<\^^
ordinary Arnbaflage to Venice Monfieur de ChafleaurnHf^ and to Turin

Atonfieur de Buglion^ to the end, that excufing things part by the ne-

ceffity of doraeftick interefts, they fliould give aflbrance, that Italy

lliould not be abandoned to the will of the Spaniards j (hould pro-

mife affiltance in cafe of invafion or attacque to both the Confede-
rates, and to heal the prefent wounds, ftiould propofe to the Repub-
lick to procure for them of the Crifons the liberty of the paffagcs,

and entertain the Duke with the hopes of Kingly Titles and other

vain advantages.

But the Venetians liflned with little credit to fuch projeds 5 for

Trance having with the conclufion of the Articles Jolt the Authority

and Keys, which he formerly had in Rhetia , it was no more in his

power to (hut or open the Pafles to his friends. And therefore

France had nothing elfe to alJedge in excufe, but the domeftick di-

fturbances which threatned to fubvert that Kingdom. The NatioQ
neverthelefs in general were inraged at the indignity of the Treaty,

and thofc that defigned the ruine of Richelieu , failed not to publiCh

the reproofs, accufiog him, that betraying friends, he had fold

the glory and advantages of the Crown to Strangers, and that with

the worfe confequcncesj becaufe it yielding to the ^/jj»/4r^/ in the

largenels of Territories and the fagacity of Negotiation , there was
no way to even the fcalesbut by friendfhips. hut now^ faid they,

tii>ho will any more relye upon France, if the obfervance of Treaties jlult

not depend upon, the integrity of the Princes , or the eternal Maxims of
the State , but upon the venal arbitrage andficl{le interejis offame Fa-

vourite Minifier .<? IVas it not enough thenJo have offended the King of
England, ruined'Manskh^ cafi off the Frotejiants of the Empire ^ lop

Breda, and with it in a manner Holland, //"Italy were not abandoned^

the Valteline and KheUa oppreffed , and the befl and ancient Friends

of France were not difcontentsd .<? Is it to be thought^ that the friendfiip

c/" Spain is to be preferred before a bafe and unworthy Peace , a friend-

ship always full ofjealoufie and trouble , and now fo much the more to

be lamented., as it by the Treaty makes fuch breaches into refutation and
interejij as by no length of time can be repaired by Arms .<? Let the Car-

dinal then rcjoyce in his fecret Negotiations
, fb long as there JIjjU re-

main no more famous Monuments of hit Authoiity and Name, than to

have razed the two flrongeji Pillars of the Kingdom , Faith and
Frienaflnp.

But the Cardinal, deaifto reproaches and the gainlayings of all,

maintained the Treaty, and foUicited the execution of it. It is ne-

cefiary to know what were the more internal motives of the King-
dom to fo important an emergency , and what were the fuccefl.es

that followed, France^ to fay truth , was at the point of being in a

combuftions for divilioo was no more reftrained to Religion and its

Partifans, but had invaded the Court it felf , the Cardinal having
the chiefeft part in it. Jhere is no Nation that more hates and fuf-

fers
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2n«1D0tn. f^^rs Favourites th.in the French. In civil dilienfious they ferv

1626. fome for a pretext , and others for a fhelter. War and Peace de-

iarf'^V"'^"/ pend upon their will i the Faftions- are either deftroyed or promo,

ted. Kings make ufe of tliem fometimes for a (hadow, and often-

times alfo for a help. The Cardinal Richelien above all others hath

taught the rule to govern himfelf in fuch manner, that making his

own and the Royal Intereft one, and incorporating the Favour with

the Authority of the Soveraign, the one, though there was a diffe-

rence, could not be diftinguidied from the other, nor could that be

offended but the other was wounded.

The fterility which feetned to be in the Marriage of King Levpis^

helped forward this boifterous ftorm , and there was thereby con-

founded together, as is ufual in the Court ci^ France, jealoufieSjinte-

re(ts, paffions, and loves alfo. It was expedient therefore to marry

Gdjion, then Duke of /t7Jou, and afterwards o{ Orleans, the only Bro-

ther of the King, and by his Marriage the hopes of the Succeffion

and the fortune of the Kingdom being efpoufed, the minds and eyes

of the Court and Nation Were turned towards him. He, as young

in years, and inconftant by nature, fuffered his affeftions to be go-

verned by the Marefhal ^'Or«.4»<?5who<jovernour of his Childhood,

and now Direftor of his Youth, by complying with him in the luxu-

rious defires of that lafcivioiis Age, had fo much power with him,

that fometimes" fetting him againft the Favourites, fometimes ma-

king merchandize of his inclinations to his own advantage, with va-

rious Fortune paffing through a Prifon , rofe afterwards to be Mare-

flial of France, with confiderable power and no lefs riches. Amongft

the Propofitions of Marriage, the moft fecret counfd excluded that

with ftrangers, that the Duke might not provoke unneceffarily mens

minds to bold attempts, and unfeafonable hopes to get and poffefe

the Crown by the truft and reliance upon Foreign Forces.

The Qiieen-mother promoted that alone with the Heir of the

Houfe of MoKpen(ier , which, to the fplendour of the Blood Royal,
added a confiderable portion of Goods, Jurifdiftions, and alfo of

" - Soveraignty with the Principality of Dombes. The Faftion of the

Guifis abbctted her in it 5 becaufe the Mother of this young Princefsj

by a fecond Marriage, was paffed into that Family, and the Cardinal

de Richelieu concurred io it, thinking to retribute to the Queen the

'

gratitude of that favour , which he acknowledged from her Autho-

rity and Proteftion. Others defired to give him the Daughter of

Conde'-i and Ornano, who was faid beyond raeafure enamoured on
the beauty of the Princeft, her Mother, promoted it, and moved the

will and inclinations of the Duke to it. But the Web was wovea
with yet greater Intrigues 5 for many with the difcord of the Royal
Family defired to introduce an alteration in Affairs , for as much as

the favour ot the King, and the authority of the Government falling

upon Richelieu alone , others were unfatisfied at it , and afpired to

ihcir own advantages by joftling out the chief Minifter, and chang-

ing the Government,

Conde, made wary by part experiences, taking himfelf off from his

preten-
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pretenfions in favour uf his Daughter, which m the concurrence of g,* 33«m •

lb many interefts he faw ferved but for a ftate or pretext, the male-
i 5 2 (5

*

contents betook themfelves to Engines more povvetful, making, to u^"V^
oppofe the Queen-mother , the Queen Regent through impreffions

of jealoufie believe j that the Marriage with Mdtipetifier iucceeding

to be fruitful, fhe (hould be negleftcd, and in cafe o| Widov/hood,
be neceffitated with ftiame and fcornto fubjeclhcr felf to one of her
own Vaflals. They let it fall to her , that breaking the Treaty of
Marriage with Monpenfier ^ (he lliould promote that ^ith her own
Sifter the Infanta oi spuin^ toconjoyn France to that Crown with k

double obligation, and eftablifb for herfelfin all events ftronger

defence and more pleafing fupports.

To introduce fuch thoughts into the Queens mind, the abhorrea-

cy which fhe had of the Cardinal Rkhelien prevailed much, which
was fomented by the Dutchefs of chtvermfs^ her Confident, who
with many artifices had the power of her will, and befides augment-
ed her party , for the Grand Prior of Vendofm being her Gallant,

was by her perfwaded to owne it, and to bring the Duke his Bro-

ther into it 5 Brothers both, though bafeborn, ofKing Lewis. With
fuch fupports they went on to greater deftgns, deliberating to offer to

the Huguenoti Gajlon for their Head , fuborhing Governours of Pro-
vi:ice«^ and places, not without whifpenng, that Gajlon himfelf, after

having killed the Cardinal with his own hand, and retiring himfelf

from Court with the applaufe of a great party, (hould not only have
conftrained the Ring to pardon him , but difpofed , as he thought fit,

of the Marriage, of the Government, and of the Crown. Nothing
paffed without Richelieu's knowledge , for Monftetir de Chilais, Ma*
fter of the Wardrobe to the King, a great Cotffident of C/jeveref/Jes^

difcovering of her the fecrets of the bufinefs, reported them to the

King with fo terrible a profped, as if, the Confpiracy being againft

his own Perfon, the defign was to (hut him up in a Convent , exalt

his Brother to the Throne, and make him marry the Queen, fo that

Lewis, fufpicious by nature, and diftruftful to £Xtremity, might have
been perfwaded to believe things yet more abfurd. Nature had
afforded to few the Magick., I may call it, of the tongue fo power-
ful as to Richelieu j for, with a quick and nervous eloquence, in-

riched with ready replies, and flrengthened oftentimes at his plea-

furc with tears, oaths, and pafiions moVing affeftions, he overcame
mens minds , and governed above all the will of King Lewis

.^ who
full of fear, referred himfelf to his wifdom and conduft, to the end,

that he might conjure down fo many falfe appearances. The begin-

ning was made by the imprifonment ofOrnano done at Fofitainbleau.,

whither the Court was removed exprefly to avoid thofe uproars and
confufions, which are but too eafily raifed at Paris. The King there

.talkii)g to him of the Marriage of his Brother with Monpenfier, and
he (hewing himfelf not inclined to it, he was prefently after arrefted

by the Guards, totheaftonifhment of aW the refi:of his party, & that

fo much the more as it was quickly followed by his death , afcribed

by fome to the indifpofitions of his old age, and by others attributed

K k to
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Sin 2Dom* to poyfon. The Cardinal ordered it fo, that at the time of the ar- -

I
*6 2

6.' reft he was far off, to the end it might be believed, though he di-

yj^xyr^i^ refted every thing, that the King had done it upon his own will j

nJy he defired leave to retire himfelf, and withdraw his life from

the hatred and fnares of fo potent enemies i but the King and his

Mother were fo far from confenting to it, that, though he with ex-

prefs indances covetoufly defired the contrary , they permitted him

to arm himfelf againft thofe,that envied him, with Guards 5 which fer-

ving at firft for a defence, became quickly an apprehenfion and jea-

loufie to the power it felf of the Soveraign. By the imprifonment

and death oiOrnano^ the defign of the Fadtionaries Teemed in a good

meafure broken, but was not totally deftroyed, thofe of moft power

being far ofF; they of Vendofm particularly, who having the Go-
vernment of Britany, by their great dependencies gave great jealou-

fies. The Court fet forward that way, but moved flowly, to give

time for the Cardinals Arts, who deluding the Grand Prior with his

own very defires and defigns, and giving him hopes of the Adrairal-

(hip of the Sea, which he with great longing pretended ,
perfwades

him to come to Bloisy where the King was, and to bring his Brother

with him ; but were no fooner arrived , but they faw themfelves

made Prifoners. The Court then with fo much the more hafte

goes to Nantes^ preventing the uproar of the Province. Others up-

on this would not at all truft themfelves.

The Count ofSoijfons^ who afpired to the Marusge o£ JHonpenficr^

and, to obtain it, was entred into the party of the male-contents, left

the Kingdom, and made a Voyage into Italy, chevereufe^ commanded

to remain at a houfe in the Country, making an efcape, gets into Lcr-

rain^ and with a fpirit, (above the cuftom of the Sex) greedy of no-

velties, pafles afterwards to other Courts, carrying every where in

her mind the fire of War againft France^ and that of the loves of

great Princes in her rare beauty. Chalais alone remained unwarily

taken in the net, which he had laid for others •, for either trafting

in the good turn he had done, more than mindful of the offence

committed , thinking his fervice not well recompenfed , conceived

too vaft hopes 5 or that, repenting to have faid too much, he would

difcover no more, was by fentence of Judges, as guilty of the Con-

fpiracy it felf, beheaded in N4»/^j. Where at laft the Marriage with

Monpenfier was performed^ for the Kings Brother, having no body

near him that might fuggeft the contrary , married her , and imme-

diately intangled in loves and the firft pleafures of Marriage , was

carelefs of the ruine of all his Confidents,

Thefe were then the confufions of Court, amidft which the Trea-

ty of Monzone being concluded, if they took not wholly away the

blame , they at leaft ferved to make fome fort of excufe ', but the

Duke of Savoy not admitting of any, deipifing the flatteries of

BoHill(r», was fo greatly offended, that fwearing an implacable hatred

and the moft open refentraents againft the Cardinal, by themean> of

Alexander the Abbot of Scaglia, his moft ftiarp-fighted Minifter , he

clofes with the male-contents of the Kingdom, offers them all in-

couragement
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couragemciit and forces, and particularly ro Gajion alfiftance and re- ^n.2^0m»
treat, if, as he effeftuall perlvvaded him , he would revenge himfelf 1626.
ofthe Caniinal. V*<?''V"'''&«J

But at Court the Ceeds ofdifcord being cxtinguiQied, he turns his

prailtices to the Huguenats and to EtJgltnd^ fending.S'f'/^//^ to London^

to the end that promotuig a fierce War againft France , he might ei-

ther gain upon that Kingdom thofe Conquefts, which he complained

he had been elfewhere traverfed in by thofe Minilters , or at leaft

moleft and puni(h him that had dared to abandon and fet at naught

a Prince in friendfhip with him. The rupture indeed betwixt Fr^wfe

and England advanced apace , the difagrecmenrs betwixt the King
and Qjeen in L(?«r/o« continuing, notwithftanding that the Mare-
fhal oi' BaJ/ornpiere^ gone thither AmbalTadour Extraordinary, fetled

certain Articles concerning the Queens Family, which in matters of

Religion ferved for a pretext to diftafts j but not reconciling the

interefts and paffions of the two Favourites, Riche'.jcu difavowed

him, and EHckjngham as ftudioully crofled him. At the inftigatiofi

ofthe Duke o^ Savoy ^ who by his own anger (liarpned that cfother?,

the Domefticks ofthe Qlieen were fent back to Paris.
,

There followed hereupon many reciprocal reprifals at Sea, and
King C/6jr/f/, taking the Huguenots and Rochel into his proteftion,

complained of the inobfervancy ofTreaties., and of the inconveni-

ence, the Fort Lervis was to that Town. Upon thefe pretexts, Bnckj

ingham taking the quality of Ambaffadour , had a mind to pafs into

France to procure redrels 5 b'jt the true motive of his Journey be-

ing afcribed to loves contrafted in that Court, Richelieu perfwades

the Kiag to refule him entrance into the Kingdom. The rage here-

upon of the other was inflamed to extremity , and fwearing that

fince he was forbidden to enter in a peaceable manner into France^

hp would make his paflage with an Army, he applies himfelf to an

open breach. The Ki-ngs intentions being carried by Monfieur Mon-
taigne to the Huguenots and the Duke oi^ savoy ^ it was rcfolved be-

twixt them, that the King, as Proteftor of the laft Peace with the

Huguenots^ (hould, to repair the pretended infraftions , fend thirty

thoufand men againft France , divided into three Armies i whereof
the /r/? was to take in the Iflands next to Xaintonge to ftrengthen

Rochel'-) the Jecond, to land in the Garonne near Boiirdeaitx ^ and the

third, kteprng, Norfnandy' ai\d Britany in apprehenlion , diftraft the

Forces, and, Cutting up the entrances into the Rivers, hinder the

Commerce.
The Duke oi" Savoy vvas at the fame time to invade Provence and

D^nphine, promifing alfo to fend five hundred Horfe to Rohan, who
offered to raife the greatcft part o^ Languedoc with the Huguenots^

and with font thoufand Foot and a good number of Horfe to joyn

with the EnglijI} in Gnyenne. And to the end the Kingdom might

'be invaded on all parts , Carlo Duke o^ Lorrain, moved thereto by
Chevereiifc and Scaglia, who went to attend him for that purpofe,

vvas to enter into it from his fide with powerful Forces. The i^cnc-

iians and the States of Holland were alfo invited by the Fngliflj and
K k 2 by
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9n*Dum. ^y Savo^, the one by the interelb ot Religion , and the other in re-

1626. vengeofthc Treaty o^ Monzo»e, and for fear of the Union be'wixt

^-^'^/''^J France and sp<tj» '> but both thefe RepublickS; apprehending more
than from the Treaty o^Mokzotjc^ the evils from the difcord betwixt

England and France, who coming to a War left every where a field

open to the advantages and arbitrement of the Aiijirians, endevour-

ed by an effeftual mediation to reconcile them.

In this interim the Treaty was executing in the Valteline , though

the Gr/pw/, greatly ftirred with prejudice, appealed, fending an ex-

prels Embafly into France. Nor was it to any purpofe, that Mo»'
(ieur de Chajieauneuf, to appeafe them came from Fenice to Coira, and

from thence into Helvetia : for the three Leagues, and amongft the

Srvitzers the Protefl:ant Cantons would never give their confcnc.

Neverthelefs, not regarding their complaints, it was agreed to ren-

der the Forts, and withdraw the Armies.

The Venetians^ by reafon of the nearnefs, were troubled that the

Forts (hould be demolillied, and the Pope refuling to charge himfelf

with fuch a trouble and expence , Fargis at the Court of Spain had

confented to new prejudices , capitulating that they fhould by the

Pope be delivered to thofe of the yultetine or the Spaniards them-

felvesto demolifli them.But that being difapproved by Fr^wre and the

Repnblick^it was at laft agreed in ^^j/z/e, between Monfienr Bethune and

the Count d'Ognate-, Ambailadors of the Crowns, That thofe old Forts,

out of wbich the Enfrgns of the Church had gone forth, fjould be rejiorid

to Torquato Conti , vcho fould enttr into thtm with three tboufand

men'-, that he aftervpards pojdd go out of them when the Spanifli Mini-

Jiers flwuld ddivsr him a Writing , that they were fitisfiid of the

former deposition : That at the ftme time the Confederates fhonld with-

draw their Forces out of the new Forts , and they to be all at a time de-

molijbcd by the Peafants fo foon as Pope Urbans Colours fJwuld enter

into the firH. Some retardments deferred the delivery until the be-

ginning of the year to come 5 for Coevre had a mind before he re-

tired, that the Penfion cf thofe of the Valteline to the Grifins fhou'd

be adjufted. But Gonfales de Cordun (who, upon the removal of
Feria, as little inclined to execute the Peace , commanded in the

Jldilanefe ) denying that he had power concerning this, it was in

France adjudged by the King with the confent of the Amball'adour

of Spain at twenty five thoufand Crowns a year. Carlo alfo, prefled

by Bouillon, had made a fufpenfion of Arms with the Cenouefe, ra-

ther to revenge himfelf of frjwc, than out of complacency to it

,

for being entred into the defign to invade with great hopes that

Kingdom, he did not unwillingly dif-engage himfelf on that fide.

In this manner was Italy fet at quiet, but knew it felf big with new
ftorms and more fierce tcmpelts. The Venetians accommodating
themfelves to the time, and reforming their Militia, kept a Ikong
body of the molt veteran and tryed ones. In this year amongft the

domeftick Affiurs, Frederico Cornaro^ Bi (hop of Serg -*///(? , being pro-

moted to the Cardinalat,in that order in which amongft the other

Crowns the Popes are wont to honour the Republick , there arofe

a doubt.
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a doubt,whether,he being Son ofthc Doge the Law had place^vvhich ^ttt^OmV
forbid them to receive Ecclefiaftical Benefices 5 and it was declared i5 2 6.

by the Senate , that a dignity of thnt quahty was not comprehended
under the common name of Benefices. On the contrary, to Curb
^irim, Bi(hop eled o^ Sebcnjco, was denied the pod'elfion, becaufe

the Council of Ten, having received knoTvvledge, that he had gotten

it by means not lawful for Citizens of the Republick, and by the fa-

vour of the Minifters of other Princes , banilhed him vj'xth the fe-

vereft penalties, and the Church was given by the Pope to another.

During the Truce,howfoever {]iort,caured by the /^rms and evils of
Italy, di new War arifes in Germufiy^ov rather the old was increafed,

by the practices o^chri^im the Fourth, King ofJDeww^zr^, contrived

with the Proteftants. That Kingdom is not great in Territory, nor
puifTant in Forces, but confiderable for its fituation by Land and by
Sea, and by reafon of the fupport, which through its nearnefs it gave
to the Princes of the Lower saxovy, v/ho, as hath been (aid, had cho-
fen him for General of the Circle, and he, together with the charge,

afl'uming high thoughts,hoped to manage the War to his own advan-
tage, by the forces and money of others 5 believing, that not only
the Princes of the Empire, but Strangers alfo, emulous of the Aufiri-

ans , would affin: him , fome from the motive of Religion, others

from interefl: of State. He aims therefore to extend his Borders, and
that principally by putting his Sons into the Bifhopricks, which
lying betwixt the Elb and IFefer, had for fome time been poiTcired

by the Proteftants. The defigns being not yet ripe , nor the fuc-

cours ready, which the King hoped for from France, England, and
Halhncl, Tillr^ not to give him time to ftrengthen himfelf, comes fo

clofe up to him , that, not to give way, he was forced unfeafonably

to break. A Truce neverthclefs for three months having, at the in-

ftances ofthe Eledors o? saxnny and Brandenhtrg, been concluded
before, certain Propofitions of Peace were debated ^ but not agree-

ing about the point of Religion , and what (hould be the limits,

which the Peace ofthe Emp';re, called Pax religioft, prelcribed, the

Negotiation was broken off The Armies then coming to move,
the King calling to him Hahcrliat and Mansfclt, together with the-

Princes of the Lorv^r Saxony ^ who chofe rather to lofe themfelves

amidft hopes and attempts , than abandon themfelves to defpair and
fear, the Army was found to confift of fixty thoufand men. Vlrich

Frederjck^^ Dnke oi^ Brunfrvhli, refufing to joyn with the others, as

partial to the Emperour, was by the King depofed, and putting Hal-

vcrsiadt into his place, planted in thnt Country, very convenient for

it by reafon of its fituation , the feat of the War. But the Army,
which united, feemed capableto overcome all obftacles and to march
into the Empire, being divided into feveral parts was quickly ruin-

ed every where. The Kins? fends Halversiadt into the C.itholick

Bifhopricks ol Ofnabrug, Heildefiein/i and Minden^ which were able

to furnifh victuals and money in abundance, and Alinsfelt towards
the Elb ^ to drive IVullciiain out ofthe Country o^ Afagdebnrg^ who
pofiefled it with his CLiarters, and afterwards to advance forwards

into
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S[n,Doni» '"^" .S7/?/?<? to incourage the male-contents and Gabor , who of-

1626. fcred once more to break the Peace in Hungary. Himfelf takes liis

Quarters near the Wefr to amufc TV///, more feared than all the

reih But Halveriiadt, againir whom BuvMria had fent the Count of
^nhtlt with the Array of the Catholick League, was quickly recal-

led to joyn the King, and oppofe Tilli with more powerful Forces
5

but he falling fick, ends his days, being fcarce thirty years old, lea-

ving that fruit of Glory not yet ripe, which by difturbing the Em-
pire he had propofed to himfelf, and alfo a great document, how un-

certain and fhort life proves for remote and too vaft defigns. Matif-

felt finding that IVaktiaif? held at Dejfcati a Bridge over the Elb with

fome Fortifications, attempting it, played upon them for forne days

with his Cannon 7 but being maintained and defended by Atdriffger

with the fuccours the Count de sUch brought him, tVallelfain had
time to come with the gfofs, and taking away the Enemies fight

with a blind of linen-cloth, pafl'es a part of his Army, and charges

with fo good fuccefs the Troops of the Count, that the Horfe taking

flight, left the Foot for the moft part cut to pieces, with the lofs of
fix Cannons and forty Colours. But AUnsfdt , more ready in re-

cruiting Troops , than fortunate in preferving them , appeared

again quickly with fifteen thoufand men, the Adminiftrator of yl^jg-

dehttrg having given him fome re-inforcemcnt , and more covertly

the Elector of Brandefiburg , who having married one of his Sifters

to G-i^tfr, gave great jealoufie to thelmperialifts. Joyning at laft with

John Earneji^ Duke oflVeimar, his numbers being increafed by many
that were banifhed out o{ Bohemia and Moravia.^ by unufual ways

and a very nimble march he enters into silejia^ giving fuch heart to

the male-contents for Religion, that the Peafants of the Upper y^«-

(irH , though far off, rifing in great numbers befieged Litjtz.^ and

great commotions appeared in the other Hereditary Provinces.

Ferdtftaftd was in great perplexity at thefe rifings in Arms, be-

fides the jealoufies he had of Gabor and alfo ofthe Turi^s. tVallejia'm

fending prefently into Silefta. three thoufand Horfe under Colonel

Beckman, ftays himfelf fome days to fecure himfelf of Mtgdelurg

and of the Eleftor of Brandefiburg^ who being frighted, did not only

give Contributions and Qnarters , but acknowledged Bavaria for

Eleftor, as saxony at the perfwafion ofthe ArchbifhopofiWew/z, had

done before him. lilli his Viftory a vvliile after ruined at a blow

and fubdued all the Proteftants. He had with great good-luck,

thopgh with (bedding of blood, taken in Minden and Gottinghett^

and afterwards befieged Northeiw^ places near the IVcfer^ to nd thoft

parts ofthe Danes^Siud ingage them to an encounter. The Kinjj, to

relieve the place, comes near to it , and obliges the Imperialilts 10

rife ; but lofing the advantage to fight them in the retreat, and at

a time, when Tilli being fick was far off, it happened, that he not

only had time to recover his health, but with various and uncertain

marches drUiricd the King, and wearied him our. At laft, in the Dut-

chy of hrnnfvpick^ the Armies met at Luther, z Village amidlt certain

Mountains. J
which by its name gave forebodings of hopes to the J

Protcftants,
*
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Proteftants , but by the event proved unhappy to them. §[n«D3ni*
Tilli offered them battel, and the ICing with great refolution refa- 1626.

fed it not. That at lafl: came to pafs, which is feldom obferved, uci'^y'^J

that Fortune changed during the fight, and that Viftory crowned

them , who in the beginning Teemed abandoned, as overcome. At

the fir ft Charge, it is not to be faid , what the force and fiercenefs

ofthe Proteftants was. The Guards, which confifted of four R.e-

eiments, being at one fide made to run, they pofFefTed the Cannon,

and by that example almoft all the reft of the Catholicks gave way.

But, as the more veteran Souldiers are not wont to take fright at

the firft ftroke , but in confufion and the greateft diforder to put

themfelves again in order, many turning their faces of their own ac-

cord , others rallied by their Officers , were brought back to the

fight, and fome meeting in their flight with impafTable Bogs, taking

courage from necefTity, repulfed in fuch fort the Enemy, fomewhat
difordered in the purfuit, that they took from them all their advan-

tage. The difpute was very fierce, fighting with an unwonted ob-

ftinacy for feveral hours , man to man, their Swords in their hands,

with fuch noife from their Arms and cryes , that the Sky roared for

a good way round about. At laft the Cavalry of the right Wing of

the Proteftants fell foul upon their own Foot, with fuch diforder,

as gave the Vidtory to the Imperialifts, to the great flaughter of the

conquered. The King changed Horfes thrice, and as often re-con-

dufted his Troops to the Charge , kept them from running aVk^ay,

animated the faint-hearted, was in every place where either danger

terrified , or hopes gave courage, afting withhis voice and endea-

vours, diredtiveto his own, vifible to his Enemies, and of example

to all. Nor did Tilli not perform the part of a great Captain, with

fo much the more applaufe, as to have got the day, after he was lit-

tle lefs than overcome -, Co that Chance , which in Battels ufurps fo

great a fhare, could not in this , by the Vidory , upbraid the one
with its favours, or by the lofs blemifh the praife of the other. Ac
the price of fuch a days work, not only the remainder of the con-

quered, who, ftraitned in La^^er, rendred at difcretion, but Northeiffi

and all the Countries of Lnnebitrg and Brunfwic^ with many other

Cities and places yielded ^ confequences, profperous to Ferdinand^

fpreading themfelves into every part.of the Empire. Nor could it

fall out at a time more unfeafonable for the King of Denmaikj) for

that England and France, ready to break betwixt themfelves, denied

him the afliftance he hoped for. The States of Holland only , who
apprehended Tilli his old defign of getting into Friz,lund by the way
o{Embden, fent him fome fuccours of men, being able to do it-iwith

lb much the greater convenience , as that in this year , befides the

taking oColJenfel, which was of no great moment, they haS flood

cither attentive on the Affairs of the Empire, or only im'plxjyed

themfelves to hinder the cutting off a Chanel, which the Spaniards
attempted in vain to unite, the A/.ize with the Rhine.

The King himfclf within a while took new vigour from fix thou-
land Foot and a thoufand Horfe , fent him by the Adminiftrator of

Hall,
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3n«2I)om» ^'^''j ^^^ ^^^^ Recruits of his own Subjefts 5 whereupon marching

I 6 ? 6. ^^^ of the Country of //<7//?e/», whither he was retired for refuge, he

h^^^uT"^ was able to take Hoje, though himfelf hurt there with a Muiket-

(hot, and his Son by a double ftroke much more dangeroufly. Ta-

king his Quarters afterwards in the Bifhoprick 0? Bremen , Tilli alfp

divided his throughout the Lower Saxony^ for a bridle and punilh-

mentofihofe refraftory Provinces. But the defeat at Luther had

given its counter-blow in every other part. To reduce the Upper

AuUria^ whofe ftirring carried grrnt danger with it, Ferdinand had

invited Bavaria, to fignalize himfelf by the recovery of that Province

once more to God and the Mjirjans. But he, wont above all men
in all Negotiations to joyn together two things fo contrary as are

Religion and Interefl:, offers to do it at his own charge, provided ne-

verthelcls for his re-imburfement, that the Country as a freth pledge

might remain in his hand.

Ferdinand doubtful, if another Country fhould be offered him, of

recovering this, and recompenfing him, was contented that he fhould

only lend him fome Souldiers , with which joyning fome Horfe un-

der the Command of Papenhaim ^ the Peafants were forced to re-

inove from Lintz> , and having their Quarters afterwards beaten up

at Ent%, were at lafl: wholly fubdued with much blood and a migh-

ty (laughter. In silefia^ Mansfelt had loft the opportunity of going

forward by a Truce interpofed by Gabor, that he might joyn with

him ; fo that the Imperialifts had him (liut in betwixt two Rivers ; but

when they thought to keep him fo inclofed, he gets loofe from them'

by ftealth, and advances into the Mountains off/ww^^^ry, where attaft

Gabors Brother joyns h?r.,t with three thoufand Horfe , and a little

after a great Body o^Turk^t^ with which he might have had the bet-

ter of the Enemy, by reafon of the number of his Forces and thft'

inclination of the people, if the fame of the Viftory of Luther had'

not been to IValleJtain m place of a great fupply : For Gabcr applying

himfelf to new projefts of Peace, feparates from Mansfelt , and by^

his example the Ttirl^s retire •-, fo that the Count, environed in the

Mountains by the Imperialifts , without viftuals , without money,
and with Troops almoft difbanded and confumed , leaving order to

the fmall reliques of his Army , that they (hould endeavour to joyn

with the Tranjihanian , flips away almoft alone, and by a defperate

counfel getting into the Turnip Dominions
,
propofes new Unions

and Treaties to the Ottoman Minifters, and takes his way towards

Dalmatian fo to get to Venice, and from thence pa(s to thofe Princes

which had formerly afiifted him. But being come to Vracoviz, an

obfcure place in Bofnia , near to the Confines of the Venetians, wea-

ried with cares and wants he dies, ordering his Corps to be buried

in the Territories belonging to the Republick.

And fo Erneft , Count of AUnsfelt , having fought for a glorious

death amongft fo many famous occafions , was ignobly furpri/ed by

it there where he leaft expefted , to the end it might be faid , that

Fortune had defrauded him both in his birth and death. A mat^

otherwife that without envy may be called Famous , and be

celebrated
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celebrated without blame for great , in an Age wherein fome are§[n«2^0m»

cholen from Heaven for Minifters of Divine Jultice and publickCa- 1627.
lamities. He had the courage to provoke alone, and by his own private y^yvj^
Authority and Conduft, the forinidable power of the Attiirians. He
was alone overcome in Battel, but by his felicity of getting up agaia

no lefs renowned than the Conquerours. Superiour in Negotiati-

ons to the greateft Wits. Bold in encountring dangers, and highly

fubtil in winding himfelfout of them; a Lover of diforders and
novelties 5 enduring hunger, watchings,and excefs , eloquent, wife,

and vigilant 5 prodigal of his own, covetous of anothers ; lived a-

niidft great hopes and defigns , and dyed without Lordfliips and

without Treafure.

The Marquefs oT Dourlach thought by his example to be able to

attempt Atjatia, having railed fome Troops in Bafil, by encourage-

ment of the Proteftant Sxpitzers^ and Come little money with which
fr^nce and England fecretly furnifhed him , but not with ^n equal

fuccefs '1 for the greatnefs of the Aujiridns, ib firmly rooted with io

many Victories, being no more to be moved with little (hocks, the

Marqitefs no fooner began to put himfclf in order , but an Army of
Ferdinands arriving in thofe parts ruined the defign, intimidated the

Smtzers, and obliged thofe o^ Ba^l to difcharge him. He therefore

pafles into Denmark^^ but had firU fent to Venice the Colonel Nicco-

las Boet^xo communicate his intentions to theRepublick, and defired

affiftance, at a time that the King of Denmark^ alfo, by Joachim Cratz,

and the effectual interpofition ot the Ambadadours of England and
Holland, demanded money for the maintaining of five or dx Regi-
ments. The Senate having fully deduced the obligation, which the

Republick had to the common Caufe, by what had been done in the

courfe of many years in Italy, ftewed their fenfe in the importunity

without engaging themfelves fijrther.

ANNO M. DC. XXVII.

Ferdinand nov^ feared by many, and refpeded by all, keptundet
the Empire with an armed hand, keeping his Armies difperfed in the

Countries of the Eledors and Princes, that, where any held up his

head, they were ready to lupprefs and cha(tife them. Nor feemed
the defign longer concealed to reduce Ghriftian Religion and the

Authority of the A/tJirians to an Union in Germany. Ths difcourfe

now was to make the Empire fuccefiive . iValefiain in parncular not

diflTembling K\s thoughts fo to moderate the power of the Siedors,

that like Grandees oi Spain , according to his own expreflian, tlv?y

might ferve fur ornament , but not to give jealouiie. He and 'iilii

difpofed with an abfblute Authority of all Undertakings, Garri-

fons, Qiiarters, and Contributions, but with a hand to fevere :i.^d

heavy , that oppreflS^g the Countries of the Proteftints, and not

much refpedting thofe of the Cathollcks, they drained them every

whereby an unheard of licence of the Souldiery, of their money
aod blood. The people groined and the Princes Itormed no lels,

L 1 havuig
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a.. 23gni« having been accuftomed to determine with a certain fort of liberty

1 *6 2 7. the moft important affairs in their Diet, and net to have Contribii-

L^*%'""W tions impofedonthem but by common confent and an equal diftribu-

t!on. In this fad and fervile profpcft of things fcarce any was found

that durft (hew his didike.

Only the King of Dew«?<«r4, though overcome, did his beft to

refift, and, to reprefent the nectflities to others, and by the quality
,

ofthe perfon to give weight to the bufinefs, fends chrijiioi WjlUam

o^Brandenburg^ adminiRrator o^ Alagde/fib/irg and o? Hihcrjiadt^to

feveral Courts imploring affiftance. In France the defigns and Arms

of the Crown being turned another way, he obtained nothing. In

Holland he had better fortune , thofe Provinces being in a manner

without War, in regard the Spaniards continued to apply thcmfelves

only to the Affairs of the Empire, out of a firm belief, that the Pro-

teftants there once fubdued, the Hollanders would not be afterwards

but an Appendix to the Viftory. And for this caufe alfo Spinola^

finding himfelf without imployment, was gone to Madrid, his Re-

putation and Glory after the taking of Lreda feeming among the

Spaniards to be turned into jealoufie and envy. The Hollanders

then fending to the King of Denmark^ a body of men, with them

were garrifoned fome places on the IVefer h offering two thoufand

more to keep the sound, which is the Streiglit defended by two Ci-

tadels , where betwixt the Ifland of Zcland and the Province of

Schonen Ships pafs into the Baltick^ Sea. The King taking all things

in good part , only rcfufed this, out of a doubt , left the Hollanders

once entred into that place fo commodious and important, would
afterward not eafily be got out of it.

Chrijiian went alfo to Venice , and found the Senate fcarce out of

the troubles of the yalteline^ involved anew in fufpicions, and atten-

tive upon the dangers, which by the fucceffion o[ Afantua fecmcd

imminent 5 fo that he obtained nothing but the difcharge of the old

Count of la Tour from the Service of the Republick , who went
thence to the Service of Denmark^. Lcthlehem Gabor was alfo tem-

pted by the Prince himfelf j but he , after Afamfclts departure and

the dilbanding of his Troops upon it, having made a new Treaty of

Peace with Ferdinand could not break it, though he wanted not will

for it, becaufe he had not the help and the confent of the T//r4f

»

who terrified with the profperity oi" Ferdinand, and intricatcd with

difadvantage in the War ofPerfia, thought it beft to prefer ve the

Peace, and, to confirm it, to fend an Ambafl'adour to Vienna.

And now the King of £)c»w<«>-4 taking the Duke o'[ Mcchelburg into

his proteftion, and putting himfelfanew into the field with ten thou-
fand Horfe and twenty four thoufand Foot, befieged Elechede upon
the Elb. But Tilli^ who had for his fore-runner the fame of fo many
happy fucceffes, fcorning an Encounter with the Marquefs of Dour-
lacb^ who endeavoured to amufe him , arriving for its relief at the

time that the place being taken, the Caftle, more from the valour of
the Commander than the force of the Garrifon, yet held out, ob-

liges hira to retire in fo much confufion and diforder , that he left

behind
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behind him his Cannon and much of his mihtary Provifions. The G[n ^nm
King thinking himfelf not fecure in Bhtzenberg whither he retired, [fo

'
*

becanfe the Croats by beating Parties and intercepting Viduals mo-
lefted him , retires with his weakned Army deeper into the Dutchy
of Mechelburg. From thence he follicites the A^pdtick^ Towns ( fo

called from a certain Company tinciently erefted for TradeJ and in

particular the chiefeft , which rvq Hamhonrg :ind Lnher\_^ to ioyn
themfelves to the common Intereft, whilft the Arms ofthe Aujiriuhs

facing them by Sea, and guarding it with armed Ships, they lo(l their

Liberty and Commerce. But the evil being fofar advanced
, with

fear ofworfe, hindred the remedy of the prefent danger 5 where-
upon the Cities not only denied the [ling affiftance, but being inti-

midated and admonifhed by the Imperin[ Generals to furnifh their

Armies with Viduals, and give them p.^il'age, to grant them Ships,

and difcharge out o^Kimbourg the Minifters ofCf^gland and HolUnd^
they obeyed in all five in the-contributing of Ships.

7/7// takes in LaweKtburg^ which gives name to a Dutchy, and IVat-

lejiain coming out ofsilefia, after having recovered with little op-
pofition all that which Mtnsfelt formerly held there, entred into the
Territories of Brandenburg with Forces fo powerful, that he obliges

anew the Eleftor to receive the Law , to contribute Vi(5ual3 and
Money , to recall his Subjefts from tlie Kings Service, and to admit
Imperial Garrifons in Francford on the Oder and other places, nay in

Berlin^ the City of his Refidence. The fame yoke did the Lower
Saxony receive from Tilli^ his Garrifoas being brought into IVolfcftt-

butle and other places of the greateft ftrength. There remained no
more but to purfue the Ring, who leaving Dourlach in Michdbnrg^
was retired into his own Kingdom. '

Walleflain , who from henceforward fhall be called the Duke of
Fridlandt^ ("for Ferdinand acknowledged his notable fervices wicii

the recompence of that Title) coming into Mechelburg, pu:s the \Ur-
quefs to retreat, and expulfing thofe moft ancient Dukes polTefTes

it, exafting from Wifmar and Rojiofh, Cities Imperial , vaft fums ftir.

the maintainance of the Army. The States o^ Denmirk^ dcipairing

now to relift (b much profperity and fo full a tide of the C-jr''.o''-k

Arms 3 preffed the King to conclude a Peace , though uprr- 1

terms, and he by means of the Duke oi Holjiein demanded it, but
the two Generals impofed upon him conditions Co grievous, 3? dif-

ferrednotat all from fetvitude. , They pretended, that laying*. - -n

the Title of General of the Lower Saxony he fhould difbard hi"? Ar-
my, reftore all he bad taken in the Empire, fhould leave the B-Oio-

pricks into which he had thruft his Sons , fhjjuld deliver up Gluth-
jiadt upon the Elb, fhould pay the charges and lofTes , renounce ail

Treaties againft the Empire or the Houfe of /iujirit, make no Inno-
vations in the s»vdt, and in fum, give caution for the obf.-rvjncc of
all things agreed. The King not aJfenting to fuch conditions, favv

I

Holjiein invaded by two puiOant Armies. Where that Peninfnla is

narrowefi, Tilli enters with one on the left fide, and IValkjiein with
the other on the right. To the firfl Benneiitrg , and to the lattef

L 1 2 Steinberg
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Sll>iDcnU Steimberg were rendred without much difficulty, the King not de-

627. fending himfelf but by retiring deeper into the Country, and burning
~ ~ the Country he abandoned , the Peafants over and above cutting

the Dikes, and leaving themfelves in prey to the waters tofave their

houfes and goods from their Enemies.

But Tilli 3 to oppofe the Hollanders which had fcnt confiderable

Forces into the Territory o( Bremen^ yielded the enterprife upon
Defiaiark^toWallejieifi^ who quickly taking the places of greateft im-

portance, made himfelf Matter before the end of Winter, not only

o^Holfiein^ but of the Countries o^ slcfwich^ 'Jutland, and Ditniars^

notwithftanding the ftrcngth of the fituations and the inconvenience

of the Ice and Climate. Dourlach withdrawn into a little Ifland near

to the Continent, v/as by the Count de slich, who had firft defeated

certain Companies, and gained eighteen pieces of Ordnance, fo

clofely befieged, that having no Barks to fave his Troops, was him-

felf hardly able to get away alone in a fraall Boat, leaving theSoul-

diers to fhift for themfelves , who took Service under the Imperial

Colours. The King having a Navy of fixty Ships , guarded the

Klands, and fcoured the Coafts, and although eight of them fell into

the hands of the Imperialifts, he was neverthelefs Mafter at Sea,

The Aufiriant by entring with a naval Army iuto the Baltic^.,

projefted a great defign to pierce into the bowels of the Kingdom
oi Denmarl{^, and at .the fame time to bridle srvedc , fubjedt the free

Cities, and to feize upon the Trade and Commerce of the North,

to the exclufion of all elfe, and in particular the Hollunderj , who
befides great riches draw from thence Corn to feed their people,

and Wood for the Fabrick oftheir great Ships. AH thofethat were
concerned were much alarmed, and the Aftfeatick. Towns were more
efpecially difturbedat it, who taking courage from the extremity

of the danger, did not only deny Ferdinand their own Ships, but di-

verted the providing them elfewhere. The Spaniards notwith-

ftanding talked of fending a Squadron of their Ships to joyn with

fome gotten of theCity o£ Dantzich with the will and conlent ofthe

King of Poland, who enamoured with fuch a pleallng thought, in

hope that the King of srvede would be obliged to retire for the de-

fence of his own Country, breaks the Treaty of Pence, which he had
almofl: concluded with him. But the Ships of Dantzic^i not being

fufficient for the neceffity, and thofe of Spain not appearing, the de-

fign was rather publifhed than performed.

In this interim another Stratagem no whit lefs was put in praftice

by force of Arms; Ferdinand promoting, under the pretext of Rcli-

ligion, the Grandeur of his Houfe and Sons. Setling upon hisEldeO:

the Hereditary Crowns and the Succeffion of the Patrimonjal

Lands , he provided Leopold William the Second with Ecclefiaftical

Benefices of a large Dominion ; for the Archduke Leopold of /«/-

bruck^ being married with Claudia de Medici ^ Widow of Ferdinand,

Duke of Vrbin, had refigned to his Nephew, though very young,

the Bilhopricks of .S'/ra//>»rg and oiFoJfa, with other rich Benefices

ofthe Church, and now having overcome the reluftancy of the

Chanoiqes
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Chanoines by frights or promifes, the Emperour had got him chofen art^^nm
Bifliop of Halverpat , a Principahty rich in Keveniie, and important j *^

5 7.

*

for its fituation, in the Centre of many Towns of the Proteftants, c<<?i*v^^j

and which enjoyed by them, and particularly by the Houfe ofsa-
xony for a long time, had for Coadjutor at that time one of the Sons

of the King of Denmark. The Abby alfo of Hirfchsfelt , which is a

Principality of the Empire, ufurped long ago by the Landgraves of

Hcjfea^ was conferred upon him by the Pope, and he was to recover

it with Arms. The fame was thought on for Magdeburg and Bre-
' we«, by which was formed for largenefs, dignity, and riches a vafi

State inthe heartof Ger«/<i»j', which extended the Power and Au-
thority of the AitJiriAns , and which at lafl: paffing from hand to

I hand, would be perpetuated in their Houfe.
' The Princes of the Empire were fufficiently jealous of it , and in

: particular the Eleftor of Bavaria, who by fecret Envoyes foUicited

!
the Kings of France and England to reflect upon the oppreffion of
the liberty of Germany. Neverthelefs he could not feparate himfelf

from Ferdinand, becaufe the Intereft of the Palatiratc did clofely

unite him, of which, by the reconciliation with Frederick^, the Au-

Jirianj might, upon all occafions, be able to deprive him. And juft

at this time was held an AfTembly in Colmar, wherein, by the inter-

gofing of the Dukes of Lorrajn and lyirtemberg , fome terms of ad-

juftment were debated, F'-ederic!^ being contented not to have the

Country and Vote reftored but to his Sons after the death of Maxi-
milian •) but not aflenting that the Catholick Pveligion , introduced

by Bavaria^ fhould be continued there, the Negotiation was broken
off. That which made more noife, though it came to nothing, was
a Conference of the Eleftors, who, moved at the univerfal oppreffi-

on of the Empire, by the excefs of Contributions, the licentioufucfs

of the Souldiery , and the arbitrary Power of the Generals , met at

Milhanfen in Thwringia, fome in Perfon, and fome by their Deputies,

to confer of the means to preferve Pence, and to remedy the prefent

evils. The Count of Stralendorf zffxficd there for the Emperour,
whither the King of Denmark^ and Fredcrick^b€\ng wiiliiig to fend

their Mmifters, they were not admitted. In the diverHry of Inte-

refts, which fome had, and the fear, that all were in, of the Forces

of Ferdinand, feveral things wereprojefted 6 but no one concluded.

saxony^^ho could not conl'ent to deprive himfelf of fo great riches,

oppofed thofe that would have the Church-lands reftored. And he

that defired to bridle the Authority of Ferdinand, was diflwaded

by the apprehenfion of his powerful Armies 5 whereupon he percei-

vmg the thoughts of fome, and particularly of Bavaria , to rcftrain

by a Decree of the Diet that abfolute Power which he afiTumed in

the Affairs of the Empire, fending numerous Troops mtoSvcniaMyd
Francony , curbs the Catholick League and the Eleftor himfelf in

fuch fort, that there was not any that had the boJdnefs to exprefs or

maintain his own fenle. Thus the Power of the Emperour runs on
uncontrouled, all things fucceeding to him with fuch profperity,

that Fortune feemed efpoufed to his defires. But ftie playing the

Adulterefs,
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Adulterefs, at laft made her felf (quickly to be known, then chiefly

1*6 7 7, ^o 'y^ '" ^^'^'*^ ^° deceive when file is mofl- kind -, for in the bofom

4»4S5^«^'-«^o of fo great felicity, from the jealoufies and fufpicions of others was

begotten the worm which corrupted it with unhappy and calami-

tous accidents.

At the above-mentioned Diet of the Electors was there for the

Crown oC FraKce^ Monficur de MarfcheviUe^ who vifiring many Prin-

ces oi Germany, and penetrating into the fecreteft of their troubled

minds and difgufts, had exhorted fome to pntiencetill better times,

ftirring up others to oppofe themfelves againft the vaft dellgns of

the AuUrians^ by Treaties, if not by Arms , and beginning a Nego-

tiation with the Eledor of Tr/er, to bring him under the protection

o^ Fra-nce, had in many fowed feeds of various hopes and thoughts ',

for RJcbeUeu forefeeing to what height the power of the AnBriatis

would mount, if no refiftance- were oppofed. endeavoured tq difpofe

things fo , that being at liberty from domeflick affairs, he might ap-

ply himfelfin time to foreign interefts. For that prefent; the Con-
cert greatly diverted him, wherein Appeared fo many Princes inga-

gcd againd that Crown , and he had difcovered it by the fraprifon-

ment of Monfieur Montuigu as he was going into LorrazK ^ fl'oai

whence the Managements and Treaties were not only mnde known
to him , but he difcovered the promifes which the Ju^rjans had

made to the Dube o^ Lorrain, to aflift them with the Forces of the

Empire, together with the defign which the Duke of savoy had to

furprize Tholoun^ and the Intelligences which Rohan held in Mowpet-

lier. Many of thefe defigns with wit and prevention became fru-

ftrate ; but the Englijfj Fleet which alarmed all the maritime Pro-

vinces, could not be rcfifted but with an equal ftrength. The Fleet

it felf, though confiderable for number and quality, yet arrived not

at the PuifTance deHgned in the firft agreement , being not ftrong'

enough to be divided into three parts , nor with proportionable

Forces aflTault France with a triple fnvafion. For this caufe the

Dukes of Lorrarn and Savoy kept their motion in fufpence, to fee

what iflue the firft l.-inding would produce.

The French had difpofed their defence longft the Sea-coaft with
a powerful Army under the Command of the Duke of Angonlefwe ','

but whilft they guarded Xaintonge and the adjacent Country from,

difbarkings, the Iflands remained expofed. Thefe are very near to-

Rochel, and by confequence confiderable for fituation; he that hath

them being able to command the Sea, and to difturb the oppofite'Pro-

vinces. Buckingham that commanded the Engljji) Fleet, bc.iiling to

make his way armed, and by force ; where he had been denied a

peaceable entry, chofe them opportunely for his aims, encouraged
by Soubi^e^ who accompanied him, and hoped by his credit and
artifice to make Rochel and all the body of the HuguetwtT declare in

'

his favour. But the Cardinal had loft no time to fend fome of his

Confidents into the Town, and to gain fome of the chief, who fome-^

times with popular difcourfes among the Vulgar, and at otheis in

their AfiTemblies interpofing difficulties in their Council, either op-

pofed
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pofed themfdvcs to their ilebates, retarded their refolutioiis, or cor- ^n«2?am»
rupted the execution of them ; for in all Quarters of the Huguenots 1627.
he had many that depended on him, who preferring peace and profit UiJ'^y'^^sJ

before the dangers accompanying their, belief, by contradifting di-

verted the common Council?, or eluded their effccn: by the divulging

ofthera.

Thus was Rachel wavering for a times and Buckingham in that in-

terim, not to be idle, lands upon the Ifle o^ Re. Some imputed ro

him an errour in the choice of his defign , for that the Ifle of oleron

was lefs provided 5 but he chofe that which was mofc important,

there being a Citadel there ^ which as not finiOied , it was believed

could not refift, and that taken, gave him means to fecure himfelf in

that Pofl: , and maintain himielf therei And therefore perhaps he

deferved greater blame for not executing that with vigour which he

had refolved not without renlon. At one fide of the Kland lay by

the Sea-fide the Citadel of St, Afanw, of a narrow circuit, with

four Baftions not yet perfet^ed, without any Out- works, ill provi-

ded Vv'ithin with Viftuals, and Vv-ith a fmall Garrrfon, the vertue only

o^ MonCieur de Thoiras ,
no lefs prudent than valiant ,fupplying all

other defefts. At the point, which looked. towards the Land, lay the

little Fort of La Free, which ferved for nolother ufe but as a door

to let fuccours into the Inand. . i , ^^

Buckingham lands there, nn let the favo'3F"of the Cannon of the

Fleet, which obliged Thoirjs to give way to it. . But negledting the

Fort, which he might have taken almofl without difpute , nor hafl-

ning to the attacque of the Citadel, he imployed many days to for-

tifie himfelfon the (hore, though no man was there to difturb him.

He was at lafi: aware that every moment was lofi: which advanced

not towards the places for when became near to St. Mirtins^hs

found the Garrifon had raifed a Half-moot? , the Mills intrenched,

and the Fountain, which lay without the Forr, covered with feveral

defences. He ueglefted beudes to take care of the Haven, believing

it was fufficient, to hinder relief, to have ordered the Ships to lye

about it. He afterwards raifed three Batteries againft it, but weak
I
and fir off, gave fome aflaults, but without effeft •, whereupon re-

folves to gain that by hunger, which by force he could not do. The
!

Garrifon, to fay truth, was in want, and Thoiras by frequent mciTa-

i ges, fent by Water ,
gave AngoHleff?ie knovvledge of his neceilitics,

I but in the meantime deluded the rEwg////; General with feigned

Treaties •-, for fending frequently offers of Surrender, and ffill chu-

fing difficulties to arile in the conditions, obtained by means ofthrfe

meflages knowledge of the State of the Enemy, and together with

the hopes of an acccpd, f^ackned the force and heat of the Siege.

Barks v.'cre frequently fent =by.the French wiUi fome refreflimcnt,

fome whereof got Hife in , and others fell into the hands of the - _

Efjglijlj.

j
But the general fuccours \v:<s much retarded, becaufe King Lervis:

come out oi Paris to be prefent in fo i^rgcnta neceff.ty, filling dan-

gerouily fick at Villcroy^ obliged not only t1ie Cardinal to ffay thec^js
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§[l^^23)am^but by the didraction ot lb unexpedhed an accident to retard the

1627. Proviiions, The King being at laft recovered, and with the Cardi-

U<?'>/"'^j na! come into Xiintonge^ relolves to make a great attempt, commit-

ting the care of the firfl: ftep to Min^ieur de Canapks, who with

fmall Boats pafTed happily to the Fort of /a fr/e, and running forth

certain Trenches to cover a greater number of men , made way for

the iVJareftial oischomberg to arrive with eight thoufand Souldicrs.

Buckingham^ feeing that from the Citadel and from the Fort he

might be ailauited from two fides, thought it fit to retire ^ but per-

formed it with fo great confufion , that being attacqued by the

French , he loft a great many Men, Cannons, and Co'ours. Some
Prifoners were fent by King Lewij to London as a Prefent to his Si-

fter , rather for a reproach than a bounty : But Buckingham being

arrived home with his Ships torn and but few of his Souldiers, found

the peoples hatred and the blame not left than had been his vanity

,7nd the expedlation of the World 5 while the Lorrainois and Savoy-

ards ftood obferving the event of things , and from tiie infelicity of

the fuccefs were admonifhed to more moderate c;uniels. The IJuke

p^ Rohan alone, after the landing of the Englijlj^ found himfelf iiiga-

gfed .in Languedoc , where having taken the field , lie hac* caufed-

fome places to revolt , but being fupprefled by a fmall body of an

Army , all Engines were applied to befiege and maintain Rochcl.

That place at lad at the inftigation ot soubize and his Mother, who
for that purpofe entred into it , a VVotnan of a high fpirit and of

great authority, declaring it felf in favour of the Etiglijl), had furnifh-

ed their Fleet with much Viftuals, depriving it felf by that unhappy

counfel of the means to overcome hunger, the only force that could

conquer it. It was boafted to be the Metropolis of Rebellion, the

old Neft of Herefie, the Refuge of Male contents, and the Forge of

the moft pernicious Councils. And, to fay truth, as being the Head
of aRepublick within the Kingdom, with adherence to Strangers,

with divided Intereft, and their own Force, it always difputed or

ingeiofied the Authority of the Monarch. The Kings rcfpefted it

as impregnable, by reafon of its fituation, and invincible by Arms,

the difficulty of the enterprife being authorized by the experience

of feveral attempts in vain. On the Land fide being environed with

Salt-pits and Marfties, lofty Baftions and ftrong Works were its de-

fence. Towards the Ocean , the Sea being narrowed , a large Bay

opens it felf within, which afterwards having its pafifage even 10

within the Walls, makes a Haven immured and fecure from the at-

tempts of Enemies, or violence of the Winds. Much Shippmg be-

longed to it, for number of the Veffels , and (kill of the Mani.ers
confiderable, and in the Town, as many people, fo many Souldiers^

Fur every one, even the weaker Sex, being brought up in an averfi-

on to obedience, were obliged to take Arms for their own defence.

If the Huguenots looked at it as the fixed refidence of tiicir refuge >

Strangers confidered it as the bridle of that mcft potei t Kingdom.

Nor were fome of the Subjefts thcmfelves ill pleafed that thcra

ftiould be ready a (belter to withdraw themfelves in fome cafes out

of
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ro;'el"h:TXu\;;':K^^^^ ^ the m (iKy.
,
to lee the^^

Xr of the Cardinal who promoted it prej.d.ced and perhaps

Ced Bat he, in the vaftnefs of h,s m.nd, greed, y ,mbrac,ngde-

Zsor.mportnnce, orders the place to be blocked up ,
and after-

wfrds envfroned with a large Crcumvallat.on of ftrong Trenche..

But ; could not be reduced by Famme without taking away he

Sea f om it , and to do that , it was of neceffity to overconie the

Oce'n and find a refiftance to its great we.ght and force te/^e.

rlrZl an lulUn Engineer, more famous for inventtons than hap-

J^fn the.r effefts, fpent a great deal of time in va.n, wearying him-

fplfthere with feveral Experiments.

At laft The Cardinal, in imkation of the Anc.ents who with un-

wearied labour, (hut up Havens, and joyned Iflands to the Conti-

rntrefolved Without fpar-'ng of charge, fince his own glory and

thpFortune of the Kingdom now tempted h.m to it
,

to lay the

founda"on of a defence \r Dike againft the Sea, where that Arm

thereof was narrow , and fecure from the interruption and Cannon

of /he Town by ti nging into it ftones of a vart b.gnefs, and in an

Tufinie number 'apon'thlfe, from each fide of the Continent were

advanced Walls s in the middle there remained a gap for the T,de

or impetuous ebbing and flowing of thofe waters wh|ch from the

fides Forts and Cannon defended 5 without, was the Fleet of great

Ships; and within others, that were funk narrowed the paffage wuh

fome Steccadoes, and with the Guard of a good number of other

Veffels cSfpofed into feveral parts. The befiegcd b^.hekl tne bcgm.

nine of this work with derifion and fcorn, making of it theirpaftime,

a fuegefted from the Gemus of the Cardinal, who loving to under-

taSons of Fame, would quickly perceive, that the wit ot man

hath no the fame ftrength to execute great things, a. it hath capa-

dtv to defign them , for the Sea, wont at certain times when railed

byyeat tempefts, to bring in mountains of waters, ^nd ^^;;-wards

faufng again as it were with a Precipice to difcover the l>v. om

,

mSt believed a ralh attempt to contend with Nature, by h.ht.ng

wththe violence of fo powerful an Element Neverthelefs he

work going on with infinite labour , it was eafier for them to cc.i-

temolate the wonder, than break it by force.
,^ , , , •

P^rbces had iheir attention fixed upon this great Undertaking,

with various aims and thoughts 5 Enckj.gh..., touched with the pro-

vocations of revenge and honour, made ready another powerful

Fleet to repair the tnhappinefs of his attempts with better fuccefs

,

but the others, which were in concert with h.m though great y

inclined to it ,
yet durft not perform the promifed fuccours. The

mlLders, al hough the ruiae of them was m queftion that were

tovned to hem by the likenefs of Religion, yet obliged to France,

ind in neceffity of their affiftance, contributed fecret w.fties f,r the

oro'-' errtv of their common Keligion, but were bound by vcrtue of

¥r;£.L Ld certain Ships for the^Service of that Crown. .,..«
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gn»2?0m» alone rejoyced at the Ingagement of thefe Forces, whilft in place of
1627. being able to have contefted the contrivances they framed to thcra-

felves, they confumed their Armies and blood amongft thcmfelvee.

Olivares therefore careful to prolong it
,
put on a more ftrift con-

fidence with Richelieu^ nouriftied by Letters, by Embafiies, and alfo

by greater appearances : For that, to frighten the contrary Party, and

to make a (hew of putting in execution the fecret Concerts and tacite

Alliances contracted betwixt the two Crowns, Frederiil^di Toledo

parts about the end of the year out of the Ports o( Spain with a good
number of Gallions, and in the fight oC Rochel joynswith the French

Fleet 5 but being but flenderly viftualled and man d, returned quick-

ly into his own Country.

On the other fide , the Princes o^ Italy forefeeing, by the fuccefli-

on of the States oi"Mantua, a ftorm at hand , aad an imminent need

of ftranger fuccours , deplored , that King Lems in perfon with the

flower of his Forces was imployed fo far from them, and particu-

larly the Venetians, ftirring him up to reflexions on the common In-

tereft, follicited by raoft effeftual endeavours, performed by Ciorgia

Giorgio and Luigi Contarini , their AmbalFadours in France and at

London , both the Kings to a Peace, and to facrifice to the advan-

tage of the Hepublick fome relaxation from the fervency of their

hatred and anger.

THE
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WOuld to God J that, as often as there is occafion to

name the Intereft of Princes and the Ambition of
their Minifters, Juftice, humane Reafon, and Di-
vine Law might go along with them. But the

World being tofled to and fro by thofe two Fu-

ries, which with equal provocations, though for the moft part diffe-

rent iffues, do not leave great Princes contented, nor the lefler ones

in quiet, it is no wonder, if from thence proceed events lamentable,

and fuch cruel calamities. While fome are flattered with hopes
-i

and others thruft on by fear -, all are at laft in a continaa! dUtur-

bance from emulations, )ealoufies , hatreds, and the greedmefs of
Dominion. And for this caufe quiet cannot laft long, nor the tran-

quillity of Peace be enjoyed, efpecially in Italjt^ which being fub-

jeft to many, fome very powerful , others more weak, remams by
confequence more expofed to various paffions, and experiences moft

commonly greater commotions 5 whence Wars, like Vv'aves of the

Sea, always fluftuating, either by the motion of the winds, or the

remainder of paft florms , rife up one after another. So the Arms
taken up for the Affairs of the yaltcline, were fcarcc laid down but

there appeared new jealou(ies, by reafon of the fucceffion oi AUn-
rV/, and a War brake forth, both fid and memorable for the quality

of the moiives and the variety of fiiccelles.

Many Princes took part in it, and upon it followed plagues and

M m 2 univerfal
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On 5^oni* univerfal calamines , which in the flood of mifchiefs and blood

162 7.* have in a manner changed the face o^ Europe, ruining the powerful,

C^'v/""**/ and raifing up Princes little lefs than unknown. The Houfe of

Conzagha._ which reigned in JUatitna^ was now confidered, without

ifTue Male, and without hopes of having any, as it were a dead Car-

cafs of Fortune , neither could FerdiMa^d and Vjncen%o leave after

them other than the young Frincefs Mary their Niece, who as a Wo-
man excluded from the Inveftiture of the Dutchy of i^/^»/«^, had

fome reafon, though doubtful, to pretend to that of A<fonferrat. I

her Marriage therefore feeming lodged the pledge of Peace, or the

feeds of great contention, many believed it expedient to marry hei

to Charles Duke of Rhetcl, Son of Charles Duke of Nevers, the near

eft and lawful Heir. This branch tranfplanted into a foreign foil

fprang neverthclefs from the fame root, coming from Ledovpick^ Con

z,aghii^ Son of Frcdcric/{^, the firft Duke of yl/^w/.v-z, who not con

tented with his lot , that by reafon of his age his other Broitheri

{bould be preferred before him in the fucceflioQ to his Fathers Efta

tes, fought in France, and by Marriage met with a better Fortune ^

whence his Heirs enjoyed with plentiful Kevenues three large Duke-

doms, of Severs, of Rhetel, and of Maine. But for that this Houfc

was in a manner naturalized in Frame, the .Spaniards, who, as foon

as li'lary was born, had endeavoured to get her into their powerj

exprefly to divert the danger of fuch a Succeflionjabhorred him above

all, to the end not to introduce the French into the heart of Italy
,

and into two Countries which have the Milanefc in the middle.

They therefore promoted the pretenfions of Ferrant, Prince ofGi/a-

ftalla, a branch alfo of the Houfe of Gonzagha, but who derived his

Pedigree further off, coming from the fecond Son of Francejlo, Mar-

quefs of Mantua, Father of Fredericks the firft Duke. But as much
as they favoured him in the Imperial Court with benefits, and eve-

ry where elfe with declarations, fo much was France the more ear-

neft to ftrengthen the Rights of Nevers. Whereupon at the tim.e

Monfienr de Chajieauneufwent from Fenicj, as he pafled by Mantua,

he had infinuated the Marriage of yl/./rj/ "with lihetel, and the Vene-

tians concurring in the fame opinion, put the Duke in mind of efta-

blifhing the Succeflion in his life time, and with it the Peace of Italy.

But Fer<^7»<«»^ apprehending troubles, or hoping for a longer life, of

confidering his Brother Fincenzo, who by fecret love ingaged in the

Marriage of Ifahella di Buzzolo, and now fatinted with thole paffions,

and by reafon of her fterility fought to be feparated from her, de-

ferred fo long, that death in the end of the year paft feized him.

Vincenzo was his SuccefTor, who by fending to Venice, .as Ambafl'a-

dour Extraordinary , the Marquefs Paulo Emilio Gonzagha
,
gave

knowledge of it to the Senate, confiding to them his thoughts to

break his Marriage and efpoufe the Niece: But though he were
young enough in years, yet the conftitution of his body being fpent

and decaying, and the right ofthe Sacrament juQIy prevailing with

\ the Pope before the politick reafons, the Venetians foHicired him to

prevent fo remote and uncertain hopes by the Marriage of his Niece

to
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to Rhetel. He delaying to refolve, let the danger approach nearer, 3n«^0in»
every one now concluding that that Line of the Dukes would in a 1627.
(hort time fail without IfTue , who wholly given over to lufts and Uc^^/^^J

luxury , were looked at as punilhed with fterility by God for their

fraudulent Marriages, Adulteries, and Lewdnefs, with which they

had ftained their name, and defiled their lives.

Aniongft all, none watched on this bufinefs with a more attentive

eye than C.'.rlo Emanuel, Duke o^ Savoy ^ who by the death of Vin-

cen%o thought to revive his pretended Rights on Motifcrrat , and to

colour it with the Marriage of Mury to his Son Miurice. In order

to this , he protefl:ed to the Duke of Mantua, againfc the dilpofing

of their common Niece without his confent 5 and joyned practices

with the Court o'i S^ain and the Governour o^ Milan ^ to obtain it

by force , if Treaties Qiould not fuffice. Nor had he any difficulty

to poffefs O/iz/^re/ , who ufually calculated defigns and fucceiFes by

his ovv'n opinion and hopes, with the behovefulnefs of excluding Ne-

vers , and keeping the French far oif from Italy ^ and withal of the

opportunity to take Cafih and a good part of Monftrrat , he for his

part (hewing himfelf contented only with Trjn, and a portion of the

open Country. Though in truth reafon did notconfent, yet the

conjunfture (harpned the perfw.ifions of the Duke, and invited the

Spaniards to the undertaking 5 for France being engaged before Ra-

chel, the Englij}) in War , the Proteftants every where beaten , and

the Hollanders , by reafon of the aiTairs o^ Germany , diftr.-^dted by-

great apprehenfions, they could not well difccrn who could be capa-

ble to difturb them. They well knew that Italy would be in a com-

motion i but with what Forces? As for the Pope, although he lo-

ved nor their greatnefs , they were not deceived in believing , that

he would proceed with great warinefs , and far from engaging in

Arms. The Venetians, not wont to declare themfclves fo eafily,

would be apt rather by complaints and endeavours tofliir up others

than move War alone. The Grand Du^e under the Government of

a Mother of the AuUrian blood, did not as yet difccrn his own in-

tereft i and to the reft of the Princes , together with Forces /..earts

were wanting. On the contrary, the Power o^ Spain faw it felf at

the height of profperity, with ftore of Treafure and puifiant Armies,

and by its Councils and Money , direfting with nn ahfolute Arbitre-

ment thelnterefts and Forces of the Emperour, difpofed with no lefs

Author-ity, as well o^ Germany , as of Spain and its other vaft King-

doms.
Certainly it was not advantagious for Carlo to greaten the Spa-

niards upon his own Borders ^ but being accuftomed to aim only at

the enlargement of his Territories, he propofed to make ufeofthem

to make fome conqueft; and turn himfelf afterwards to the friend-

fhipofthe French to preferveit, and by engaging the two Crowns

indifcord and Wars, fell his adherence at a dearer rate, as necefTa-

ry (however unfaithful) to one and the other.

Nevers had no fupport, beGdes the protedion of France , but the .

juftice of his caufc, which he faw much confidered by all, and in

particular
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gp^jjgjYi^ particular by the Pope and the Venetians ; but right prevailing little

1*6 2 7.
*
without forcC;, he attempted by all forts of humiliation and promi-

K^^^'W^'^j (es of fubmiffion and dependence to pacific the yitislrians, but all in

vain ; becaufe interefi: lying thwart , and looking at him born in

Frattce^, and brought up there, with Goods, Countries, and Govern-

ments, they could never be perfvvaded, that he would finccrely fe-

parate himfelf from that Crown.

King Levpis declared himfelf, that he would maintain him in his

Right with all his Forces and with his own Perfon , if it were ne-

ceflary to go into Italy h but findmg himfelf ingaged with the Hw
gueiiots and the EvgUJI)^ fuch a report ferved only for an appearanccj

and the King, well knowing it, made tryal of the way of a Treaty,

having fent Monfieur de saint Simon to the Duke of Mantua^ to

the end he might difpofe him to ftrengthen the Rights o^Nevers by

the Marriage formerly propofed. The Ambafladour found the Duke
ftill deluded with the hopes he fhould livelong ^ fo that he obtained

nothing elfe but the gaining of the Marquefs striggio , upon whofe

counfels Vinceri%o moftly relyed , to promote the caufe and advanta-

ges o^Nevers , when the occafion fliould be prefented. He returns

then into Frufice^ but the defigns o^ the saz/ojurds difcovering them-

felves to advance, in proportion as the diflolution of the Marriage

was fcrupled at Romc^ and the indifpofitions of the Duke increased

in Mantua^ he was fent back to Carlo Emanuel to offer him Reve-

nues and Lands in Monjerrat , in exchange of his pretenfions , and

withal todemonftrate to him , Hove f?tueh it was better for him rather

to preferve Peace in Italy, than give noHriJhment to the Potency of Spi'in,

againji which he having in other times made his breajt a defence , he

ought not to chfcure the Glory of it by new Maxims
, foreign to his own

advantage and his ancient pra&ices. But the Duke fo much the

more high and lofty, as he was fmoothed and fought to, not think-

ing the advantages propofed equal to his hopes
^

pretended a great

Party of the Monferrat, not only oa the fcore of his old Rights, but

as a kind of revenge, that Ferdinand had not performed the agree-

ment, fome few years before concluded, and turning the ftate of

affairs and times to his own advantage , confidered , that Spain re-

maining refolute to hinder , that a Prince protcftcd by , or rather

fubjeft to France, Ihould have Soveraignty in Italy , it was befk for

him to make ufe of his own connivence and force for the pofTeffing

of Afonfcrrat , rather than leave it in prey to the more powerful.

Whilft he had his thoughts bent upon this in Turin, greater induce-

ments fell out in Mantua , where the Duke, by the crazinefs he had

contrn^fted, fallen very fick, gave occafion for many treacheries and

defigns. defar. Son of the Prince o^GuaJialla, was then in Milan to
'

"

promote the intereft of his Family, or rather to have his Name made
ufe of by the Spaniards.^who, laying hold of any pretext, armed pow-
erfully, and ordered many contrivances and preparations to prevent

the attempts, which Nevers might make 5 and, fending four thoufand

Fo(jt and one thoufand Horfe to the Confines of Mantua, under the

Cuutit di GuerrurXi waited only till the Duke (hould expire, to enter

and"
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and take- pofTeffion of it. But Vi»cer^zo by the perlwaiions of stna~^7^
gio, had in great fecrecy cafled to him Rhetel . that he might marry '""/^^J^*
the Pnncefs and be m the City at the time of h.s death , ?he betterJA^to fecure to himfelf the SuccelTion and Principality ^ and he with a

^^^^
fealonable diligence being arrived there unlookedfor, diffipated a
great ftorm before it brake forth ; for many of the chief perfons be-
ing averfe to the very name of the Fre»c&, abhorred to have Nivers
their Sovera.gn and entertained Treaties and Intelligences, to raife
as foon as the Duke fhould be dead and before, fome commotion
in favour of C?«,.7?<///^ and of spai;^ ; iov which purpofe Fra^cefco Rota
Serjeant Major, had been corrupted, and many Arms were gathered
together in the houfe of Fre^erzV4 Gtf»z^^/&^.

^

But, fo foon as flW was arrived , the Duke immediately made
him Lieutenant General, and the better to corroborate his Right bv
a foieran Teftament declares him Heir. To perfeft the Marriage
nothing was wanting but the Difpenfation of the Pope, by reafon
"" /u^^' r' ^5-,f

*'^« ^^s come to 3ia^t^a to follicite it
and the Count oi Serbellonew^s difpatched from Milan by his endea-
vours and protestations to hinder it , and from the Duke of ^^z...
the Biftiop ofMondov, 3 but they came too late : For the difpence
from i?m. reafonably arrivi^ng at the inftant that the night after
Chnjimas.d,y the Duke dyed, the Marriage was confummaled that
very hour the Corps ofvince.zo being yet warm , who, it was gi-
ven out, had by his laft words ordained it. The day following theBridegroom

,
together with mourning, affumesthe Title of Prince

of ;i/^«/«^, and having in his power the Garrifon and the Citadel
called r..,. requires from the people the Oath of Fidelity in theName of his Father. GhMU publifties a Patent of the Emperours
Commiflary fecretly afterwards obtained by the favour of thespmf M.nifters, ,n which Ferdinand enjoyns to him to take poffef-

r^ I
A"'P^''T" ^'"^'u^^

'^" ^°^"^^y of^/.„,«,, till the
right fhould be declared without innovating any thing, requiring
Cordua that now governed Mdan, to maintain the Decree by force
,f need required. He had thoughts of going himfelf to^/.«L, but
^eing the pajTage ftopt by the anticipations ofRhetd, he fends the
Count Mandelhto Cafale to cooperate in pradices, which Cordua

, TaT"" '^"^'
""""i

^° ^''^"^'^ f^e "^'"'^^ of that people from
acknowledging the new Prince. But all in vain, becaufe the name
of W.z;m, by the endeavours chiefly of rr.;.«. /-/T^Wi, great Chan-
cellor, was by thofe oUafale and the yI/.«/em>; with univerfal ap-
plaule cryed up.

"^ ^

ANNO M. OC. XXVIU.

The fnterefls of Princes being now difcovered, and the fecrets
unveiled, Reafon or Jufhce were no longer debated in the Caufe of
Mantua but calculations made of force, opportunity

, and advan-

'Tl .
^' '\T l^l-

fl"''^"i>"^Sea, from which proceeded, and
«rhither tended the affeftions of Princes, as they were more or lefs

inclinedf
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9n»250W» inclined to the one or other Party. At Ferficethey were all agreed

1*6 Sc to maintain the liberty o^ Italy and their own fafety, which was un-

C^^^ys^J derftood to be in danger , by the oppreffion of a neighbour State,

but they vvere as much differing about the means •-, fome with offices

alone defiring to divert the dangers, others by open declarations not

declining to oppofe the defigns of the Auftriavs. There wanted

not inclinations to enter into Alliance with France ') but others cal-

ling to mind the late proceedings of that Crown in the Affairs of the

Valteli»e, and efteeming the affiftance of Strangers little leG" difad-

vantagious to this Country 5 than the injuries of War, preferred a

League with the Pope and other Princes of Italy^ with whom form-

ing a middle Party, they believed it eafie to proteft the Juftice of

Nevers by Negotiation , and defend therafelves on all occafions a-

gainfl violence. This opinion was reprefented by the Senate to

Vrban-, who no whit perplexed , was wavering amidft divers confi-

derations, not defiring to be ingaged againft the power and rage of

the Aufirians , nor feeing willingly the power of the Spaniards to be

increafed in Italy ^ or the Authority and Name of the Emperour

,

greatly fufpicious to the Popes, to be awakned. He not only ap-

proved the remonftrance of the Venetians J but in a manner promo-

ted it, frequently complaining to their Ambafladour ofthe iniquity

of the times, in which from a caufe moft luijuft theambition of Prin-

ces was going to fubuert the repofe of Italy^ fcarce yet fetled. He
offered his interpolition with powerful offices j but added, what can

be promifed fiom reajon without Arms^ in dealing with him rvho places

ReafoM and "jujiice in nothing but Arms / The excefs ofpower in FriU'

ces makes little account ofthe Popes prayers^ and their Mediatisn is re-

duced almojl to fiothing elfe but to adorn the Frontijpice of Treaties

vpith their name. It is meet^ fincc offices do no good , to apply to other

remedies more povperftd : To improve the thought of uniting the Frincet

of Italy in their ovrn and the common Intereft. But heftdes his own
forces and thofe of the Republick, of whom was there any account to be

made ? The Dukfi of S^voy renouncing the ancient Glory of ?ftaintain-

if7g the Liberty t?/' Italy, unmindful of his age^ and of a Grave at handy

contrives new Stratagems. The Government of Tufcany was inclined

10 the advantages of the Anftrians. In the others power was wanting

or will. The Senate therefore was ferioufly to confider , ifthe Forces

alo^e ofthe Church and theirs would be a fufficient defence againji the

approaching evils, and to maintain the Caufe c^yMantua, threatned, and^

may be fatd^ oppreffedby the profperity of the Etnperonr and the Potency

ofS^diXn. That he was ready with counfels and aSion to run the com-

mon Fate (?y" Italy , but that it was alfo a common Interefito le-tn to the

more powerful for. the upholding of themfelves and friends. That he

thought application to France was neceffjry^ whofe friendpip, though by

its incenfiancy it femed datrgcrous^ by its power made it felffeafona-

ble. That he was difpofed with his intentions:, offices , ana endeavours

to fecond the refolutions ofthat Crown and the Common-wealth.

The aims o^Vrban were not in truth conformable to his exprel-

fions. He defired to maintain Nevers in the fucccflion of Mantua i

but

i
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but abhorred to ingage himfelt lo hr , as to be obliged ro come to g« T)[\m
a Declaration or taking up of Arms. He encouraged the Venetians,

I'tS o 8
to the end he might enjoy their fnpport in vvhatfoever ftiould hap- u^j^.-^*^
pen, and flattered the Fref^ch with hopes of adhering to their Party i

for if he had the luck to bring him into Italji in favour o^ Nevers, he
doubted not but things would proceed with fuch a ballance, that he
might referve to himfelf the glory of the mediation, and the merit
of making the Peace. Frequent advertifements weretiien fent from
Venice and from Rome to King Leivis of the State of It.dj, difquiet-

ed by great apprehenfions, and threatned by greater dangers, folli-

citing him to imploy Authority, Negotiation, and Force for the

faving of the Country and the Princes his Friends.

France in efFed, was greatly fcnlible, and the principal Minifters

confefl'ed the Reputation and Honour of the Crown ruined , if ic

failed to affift Nevers. But the fngagement before RocheI W3s equal-

ly important 5 whereupon they turn their counfels anew to prevail

upon the mind ofthe Duke of Savoy, becaufe he, it feemed, was the
Arbiter ofthe Peace or of the War 5 whilfl-, if it could be brought
about to feparate him from the Spaniards^ their taking Arms would
be diverted, or at leafl weakned.

The center therefore of the bufinefs lay in Turin 5 the Venetians

on the one fide aflaulting him with reafons and perfwafions, and the
French on the other tempting him with promifes and advantages.

St. Simon , befides the ceading of fo much Land in Morifcrrat as

: fhould amount to twelve thoufand Crowns of yearly Revenue, pro-
pofes to him fecret and great hopes , that France with a more pow-
erful affiftance fliould joyn in promoting his undertakings againft

the Genouefe , the differences with whom, aifumed by the Crowns
with the title of an authoritave mediation, remained yet undecided.

But the Duke, mindful of former accidents, relinquifhed not, for

the uncertainty of things to come, the defigns of prefent advantages.

jClogging the Treaty therefore by the demand of 7r/«, a place of
jmoft important fituation, becaufe it was oppofite to O/i/ 3 and draw-
ling it into length, he nolefs precipitated the refolutions and getting

jinto Arms. Upon the news of the death of Duke Vincenzo^ and
iwhat had happened in Mantua, the Bifhop of Mo'ulovi, and Serbel-

lone were returned back to relate it to the Duke and to Cordua^

who agreeing in their aims, aggravated alfo with uniform diflatif-

fadions. That the young Princefs, Niece of the Catholic^ Kif?g, and alfo

of the Duke, was, without their knowledge, forced rather, upon the dead

body ofthe deceajed Dnl{e, aniidji fobs and tears, than marrieA by her

own fee coufcnt.

Then Cordua charges Rheie'l with the contempt of having intruded

ihimfelf into a State in conteft, contrary to the Commiffions & Patents

of the Emperor, Soveraign and Judge of the Parties, to whom being

required to refer the cognizance of the caufe and the penalty of the
iboldnefs, he refufed the Letters, which he had written to him con-

cerning the Title affumed of Prince ofAIantua. The eyes of all men
were, to fay truth, turned towards Ferdinand^, fome fheltering them-

N n felves

^.
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Sn+IDjm. !-! ves under his Authoriiy,aiicl others coulidermg his Fower. AtrionglT:

< .: 8. the fir(i, were the Princes oi' Giiafijlla , Vv-hofe infereft ferved not

«-<?''V'*<»ji but for a bounded profpedtjOnd ftalking Horfe for the ^rmsofspaifj-^

and Alargarct. Durchcis of Lorraht ^ who, as eldeft Sifter of the l,)fl:

Dukes deceafed, pretended, that the Males of the other Branch be-

ing excluded, the Succeffion belonged to her ^ but her Rights b^i^g

very little confidered , they could amount to no more but to ufher

in thofe o'i Leonora the Emprefs, her younger Sifter. Whilft the de-

ciHon was like to proceed with great length of time, the new Duke
fii MinUi.t and the Princes that adhered to him, apprehended the

Emperours Forces, jealoufly obferving an Army of (ixteen thoufand

men, under a Count oi Mansfelt ^ in sn'iben , kept on foot there un-

der pretext of bridling the motions of the Marquefs of DourUch and

the Froteftants ; but in effedl, as a body of referve for the Affai.s

Q? Italy ^ St the difpofition of the Crown o^spain^ the which , not

only by benefits and penfions , held dependent on it the Emperours
chief Minifters 5 but upbraided to himlelf the holding the Imperial

Dignity as but the fruit of their counfels and affiftance.

Since tbercforc Ferdinafjci was obliged to depend on anothers

will, the prefling inftances of the Popes Miniftcrs and the l^efietjans

availed little, who perfwaded him not to intcreft himfelf but with
•

his Authorit)^ in favour of the caufe, which (hould appear moft juft,

and to prefer Negotiation before a Rupture, Neverthelels , to co-

ver the defigns, which were refolved on long before, the Imperia-

lifts made fhew of an outward inclination to quiet , aiid to amufe

the Common-wealth, who appeared to be more alarmed than any

body elfe^ the Count of Ferdenberg , Chancellor of the Herediiary

Provinces, entertained pjetro Vico^ their Refident, with frequent dif- i

courfes of breaking into a War with the Turk > now Gtrmav^ being
|

re-united did almoft all acknowledge the Religion of Chrilt .!.,d

the Laws of the Emperour 5 ftirringnp the i\cpublicJ\ to be W'Miiig

by a clofe union to participate of the Victories and Triumphs, which g
were deftined from Heaven for the Piety and Grcatoefs ot FerJSli^ \
nand.

The Senate, from fuch generous conceptions, fitly drew fironggr

motives to exhort to Peace, and remove Jtaloufies from Italy^ ("o Me
end, that with a chearful heart and open Arms, Chriftendom r.

once deliver it felf from the unworthy (hackles of the Ottonun

barifin. But pretence and diHembling could no longer have p^
for Signor Agnelli^ Bifhop o? Mantua, fcnt AtrbaOadour Extia^

nary by the Duke, fo foon as by (ecret ways he was come 'nto/jS

/y, being arrived at Vienna to demand the invefhture, and oiTer

duty and obedience to the Emperour, was not received, his ah'

at Court as a Prelate and private perfon being hardly obta.

St Simon at Turin leaves the Court, having difcovered, that le

Duke, too clofely joyned with the spaui.irds ^ minded no m.)re

whatfoever propnfition was made him. At his parting, i.e iiitim.ites

to certain French that were yet in the Dukes pay, to ]e.ive it , and

put themfelves into Cafil^ which proved a fealonable fucccurs, and

helped

II
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helped mucn to maintain that place , expofed as the price and prey §[n«©om»
of the enfuing War. 1628.

Carlo Emjnttelh^A contented himfelf to leave it in the divifion to

the Spaniards^ together vvith PontcJ}ur.t, Nizzt, Aqni , and all that

Traft, which towards the Sea was near to the Plains ^ retaining for

himfelf '/>• //?(?, jlba, St. Damiuno^ with the parcel more commodious
and contiguous to his States, on condition neverthelefs, that, as he

(to take away jealoufie) fbould not fortifie his new conquefts, fo

the Spaniards fhould reduce Cafil to that weakness wherein it was
in ancient times. Nor had the Contractors made any difficulty to

promife the promotion of one anothers advantages, becaufe each ho-

ped that new accidents would afterwards difoblige them from the

obfervance of the conditions 5 whereupon, although in Alihn the

Marquefs of MoNtenegro, amongfc others, difTented from it, and pro-

gnofticated with great wifdom
,
(as it quickly fell out) thit the rniP-

chiefs of fo difficult and jealous a conqueft would be more certain

than the advantages '> Cor.zales neverthelefs, greedy of renown r.nd

glory, and dehrous above all to confirm himfelf in the Government
of MiUn, as a necelfary Minifter and confided in, colours the enter-

prife to the Council of sp^i» as fo eafie and certain, that he had
t!ie hap to get their confent. He principally grounded himfelf upon
the, Intelligence wliich he held within Cafit, and allured himfjlf to

be made Mafter of it before the defign or motion towards it (hould

be difcovered ^ whence carried away with the Fame of the Action,

and not minding the French Succours, he boafted, that in that f)'ace

Minttu would be taken alfo, nay all Italy , while no man would be

able to withdraw himfelf from the yoke, if the Duke of Sa<voj/ , led

to it chiefly by his Arts, whilfl: he framed it for others, laid it upon
himfelf. Olwaret , who making light of the confequences of ha-

zards to come, was wont to embrace greedily the occafions of pre-

fent profit, fpcedingthe ratification of the Treaty into /A?/;', and

caufing a hundred thoufand Crowns to be difburfed to the Duke to

quicken the aftion, inflames him with Letters full of flatteries and

Encomiums, to do himfelf once reafon by Arms, and revenge him-

felf generoufly of the wrongs, which he pretended to have been cti

feveral times done him by the Houfe of Gonzagha. The Governor
had not in readincfs above twelve thouflmd Foot and three thou-

fand Horfe, and of thefe one bo/Jy lodged towards Como, to have

I
an eye upon the paflages of the Srvitzers and Gri/ons, and he Cent

another with the Marquefs of /7/(7w^'//c^r^ into the Crcmo/reje, not

only to reftrain the fufpeded refolutions of the yeneti^ns, but to op-

pofe the Duke himfelf, v/ho increafing his Forces by certain money
drawn from h:s Goods in France, had, by the applaufe of his Name
and the Novelty of the War, raifed about ten thoufand Souldiers 5

40CO whereof were in Monfcrrat and at Cufd , and the refl: he kept

'about himfelf at Mantua. Cordna therefore could not have advanced

in the attempt of Monferrat but with weak Forces, if thofe of the

Genouefe had not ftrengthened him, who, after having flipulated-, in

coatempl.ition of the spauijl; Mmifters, a Truce for fix month? with

Nn 2 the
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Sn ©Om* t^^ Duke oi Savoy ^ not being able yet to refcue themfelves from the

1628. (dependence on that Crown, nor renounce the memory of frefli be-

%^j&''\r'''^ nefits 3 although they had a due apprehenfion of the War at hand,

fentto theGovernour o^ Milan a good body oftheir Souldiers, who,
when they were come into the Territory o^ Alexandria^ put up im-

mediately the Sp^niji} Colours. To facilitate the enterprife for

him 5 he made Edifts his fore-runners, full of bitteY threatnings a-

gainfl: whomfoever (hould refift, and of large promifes to thofe, who
without expefting Force would render themfelves.

On the other fide, doubtful, left the Troops fent to the Confines

oT the Venetians (hould ferve rather to provoke than check them,

he fent to the Senate to amufe them, till Cafal (hould be taken, Pan-

lut Rho , who declared, ihe intention of the King to he only to taks

pojfejjion ofthofe Countries^ which were fallen to the judgment of the

Etnperor^ and in his Name to t{eep them till the Rights of the Pretenders

being kfioivn , they might be rejiored to their lawful Lord. He afcri-

bed to the goodnefs of the King himfelf, and to the prudence of his

Minifters in Italy^ that forefeeing difturbances imminent, they inter-

pofed authority with zeal to keep it from Tumults. He then by a

large circumference of words let them underfland , that the alone

fufpicion, left the French^ under the name of A'ez^er/, ftiould neftle

themfelves upon the Borders of the Milanefe , had moved the Go-
vernour to this prevention and attacque. By the Senate, who knew
his ends, was gravely anfwered, That the dijfutifa&ion of the Rep^b-

licl{ coidd not at all be concealed^ whilji the Peace ofhdXy was ready to

be Jllity tthich they taking to heart aboze any ether motive, could not hitt

be fervent in the de(ires , and infifi eurneflly on the remorfirances of

Peace , believing that in that did confiji the Glory of the King him'elf^

the happinefs of his States, and the moderation of his Aliniflers. But

amidft the motions and furies of Arms, thruft by the Governor into

the field, all reafons and offices were to no purpofe.

The Venetians therefore were put upon difficult counfels, and the

Senate being afi'embled to debate the matter, Simeon Contarini

^

Knight and Procurator, fpake thus : IVith the firaights ofthe prefent

time Cod joyn the confiancy of the Repitblich^ and the wifdom of them

that govern it. Thefe are not the frfi dijjictdties with which the Coun-

try hath been exercifed, but obferving the memorable A&s of our Ance-

ftors, we ought to confefs , that if Nature give the Snake an inflinCi to

find the flraightncfs ofjioncs, ivhere leaving his old skjn,he re- acquires

youthful vigour. Cod imparts to men prudence ., which amidji the mofl

dififiroui and dijjuult Encounters fharpcns itfelf and fubduing advcrfe

fortune^ gets tkcVitiory at lufl, and perpetuates the felicity ofCountries.

Bui it is not needful, O Fathers , that we here go out of the path beaten

by the wife Counfds of thnfe that h.ive tranfmittcd to us for an Inheri-

tance together with liberty this Empire. I would f/y , 'that the fftofi

violent rcfotutions and the mofl headlong eourfes are not the Arts of our

Fathers , or the Maxims ofour Government. Time holdi>:g prudence

by the hand., hath lead us often out ofthe darkejl Labyrinths , and the

Rcpublick prcferving Veneration to its Councils. ref^eS to its Arms, and

Treafiiri r
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trcdfures and Forces fur opportunities^ hath Kiaintiuied it Jelfin Jife- 3n»^0lll»
ty , ajjificd its friends , and preferved Italy, l^orv I deny vot but that 1628.
the preferJ attempts of the Spanifh Armies , and the tbreatnJKgs of fit- ^-<:J'^y^^J

tii'C de'-'gns envenom to the quick, the health of this unhappy Country^

uvd confound mens minds and oitr oivn very intercjls. But let us ex-

amine ctrefidly the remedy before we apply it, undrefie&ingupon the vio-

lence of the evil, let us bullance the flrength ofthe medicine. Vntil this

Ji'ong Torrent overjloTV, it is Jkfficient to fland rpithin the Bankj , and
b: contented that the courf bend another rvay , and carry the 'tide thi-

th'sr ^ for if the violence of men be oppofid to the jujiice of God , as it

cLimes not to be endured by the Conjiitntion of the li^orld
, fo it mufi

needs be fort , and withtn a little ivhile , where it roas exalted in

pride, it will be fen humbled and brought low. Great is that Voiver of
/ie Autirians, which rvithout objiacle runs fivelling ., as may be faid^
over the jloitrijlnng Jidd of liberty and the dignity offo many oppreffed

Trinces. Tut he that will oppofe himfelfwith protejis, thrcatnings, and
Arms, l:t him peiv me alfo a force equal to that which ought to be ftp'
prejfed. My meaning is ^ that refolutions fjould be fiif^ended^ that the

tend-ncy of affairs fhould be obferved , that under the fiadow ofmode-
ration and prudence this fiorm of ill Fortune fwuld be let pafs. The
ruines, ca»fed by a Thunderbolt., are for the mojt part repaired with lit-

tle trouble, but to the violence of its jlimes what humane force is there

that can relji^ I confafi it, I am much afraid of the iffue ofthe prefect

Afj'airs s but yet I dejpair not. I fee Cordua, I fie the Duke of Savoy
united to jnvade the iVlooterrat, to fwallow that Country, and ta/^e Ca-
fale^ I feel the weight of the Chains of the Servitude ofha\y ^ I fear
the Counterbioiv o/VJantua in our orvn very Bowels. But who kpows

^

Some Politick, Counfels , which invite with a fair Profe&ive , are not

ordinarily praciifed without difficulty, and end not but with misfortune.

The Entcrprife on Cafal will not perhaps be fi eafte , as it is fuppofcd.

Carlo Emanuel is not fo tenacious in his Alliances, but that he may be

altered -.y the Forces of the Govern'-ur of WxVin are not fi powerful as

to be able to opprefs Italy in a moment. tVh:re are thofe Enfigns , thofi

Armies fo tnnch feared of the Empernurs .<? // fiems to me, that there is

great hopes that they are not fo eajily to defend into Italy h becaufi thofe

vafi Provinces tff Germany, k^pt under by Ft-rdioand ivith a foot of
Iron 3 trill qukkly Ift up their head, being rather oppreffed than over-

come. tVe oiigJ.t alfo to believe, that France will quickjy be difingaged

from the Se i-coijl. IVill then th.it warlike Nation, that magnanimout

King, and th'it prud:nt Mmifler pojfibly f'lffer a Prince to be excluded

from his Inheritance andfrom his Patrimony
, for no other fault but be-

ing born undrr the Cliviale t/France; andiftlcyfrjould ft at nought

jujiice. Honour, an 4 Intercjl, ought the Republick. always to take upon

it fIfalone the burden of being tie Defender , not-only ofjujl Caufes

,

but of the weaker (ides .«" On the other fide , if, as reafon requires, the

¥r(tnch fjall refolve to take part in it, what avails it to torment our

fives with unfafnable affliclions , and difjearten our fives with fad
Divinations, whiljl the Affairs now under debate will counfil the Senate

to referve tiemfives for the eccafion, and to preferve theirfrrength 'and

Trcafure
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ftn»IDjlTl. ^''f'tjftre for tfjC accidents of time. Will the Rtphblick^ othervpife be pop

1628. fibly able to contend alotje with the viji Power of the Houfe o/Aunria;-*

L<^''V"'^>J </«<^ with the dreaded Force of the Empire^ forefedng then rtiitje, Ji.)all

we ferejidl defiruCiioti ^ and in the vain fupport of the Duke of Mantua

link^down our filves^ even before the d.inger and fafon comes, over atid

above the loffes of the Vitblick^ and our own ? Much^ as to former fuc-

ceffes ^ is [taly indebted to us, and I think^it needful to fpeak^it , our

frefent weaknifs is but a remainder of the excefs offormer Forces. Be
hold when we were perfwaded, that with fi> much treafure and fo many

benefits we had unfcpar^iblji bound the Duke of Savoy to our fiiendJJiip,

W2 fee him , united to the Crown <?/Spain, turn himfilf uguinjl the good

(7/"ltaly. Behold our Ingagemeats in the VaheVwe , where with money

and blood we have maintained the common li/tercji and the honour of
the Confederates , degenerated into moji prejudicial agreements betwixt

the Crowns. That benefit is too dear , which, togcth''r vpith ingratitud'',

produces damage. IVhtrefore taught fi'o.m pafi experiences, mj judg-

ment is, that placing our ftfeguard in Prudence rather than in Fortune

we Jhould maintain the defence ofour (elves with powcrjul Forces i but

I approve not of Declarations, Ingagements^ andlVars, to tie end we may
not heedlejlj expofe to hw^ard the Government with the liberty of thi

Country.

Great was the attention to this difcourfe, but it was interr! pted

by Domintco Mohno with a contrary fenfe to this purpofe : Heithtr

de fires nor hopes can divert our dangers, againfi which were fear a fuf
ficient defence, I fioould believe ur affairs fecure, becatifi I lonff- that

I am ajraid. I am not alone incumbred with the tempcJluou> appre-

henfions ofthe prefent jiate of things j but in the interejis and dangers

ofthe Duks of vlantua, Italy both fears and trembles.. It ts true, that the

treacherous lethargie which vpprefies him, takes away from fome Princes

the fenfe of the cvmmon evils, and that others in an apparent IDeliruim

extravagate from that path of their own and nniverfal intereji, whii h

they have walked in with glory. Fut behold, let us fee alfo in this l\ -

publick,, where at laji is lodged the heart of the fafeiy of\l^\y, the vital

fiirits of liberty and honour beat. Let us hearken to the lan^uuge of the

Pope, who abhors the immoderate machinations of Spawi , who invites

the French, and follicites to get Companions. Things then are not de-

plorable to that degree, that we JImdd deff<air of a remedy , ifwe fiall

be willing to apply it in the beginning i but if the difeafe pall go on, fo-

mented by our negligence, fuch will be the increafe of it., that the recovery

will be made more diffcult than can be repented of. There are.. Fathers,

in cafes of importance ^ three Springs , whence all dififiers plentifully

flow, which point by point in the contrary opinion I have throughly no-

ted h falfe Jccurity, carelefs delay, and a covetous fear of charge. Let

us confider the Duke <?/" Mantua as a new Prince, a Strar.ger (as may be

faid) to the Cujioms 'and to the Language, encompajjed with .\td>jetls un-

known , rvith a Militia that mujl be intreuted, oppreffed with necejpty,

jiaggering under the weight of a State fihtken by the Arms offo powerful

Fnemies , that who fees him not ready to fall ^ Let us Juppofe dial
almoji without other Garrifon than the Inhabitants j deprived of all fuc-

cour.,
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cour^ Availed by the forces and skjU of the GovertJOHr ofWlWzn, and by §[n»^Om*
the defii^fft and contrivements of Savoy , fo that rvho expe&s it not al- i 6 i 8.

moji as fvon rendred as attempted ? Now iti this condition let us weigh

cur own dangers, and in the conftderation of them more than of the tie-

cejfities of the Dtikc-^ let us rcfolve , if we can fitisfie our own minds to

deny him fpcedy fitcconrs. It may pojfibly be believed ^ that Cafal may
holdout^ that Savoy may revolt , that the Germans may fliy their

march, and that the French may pafs the Alps? But iffuch hopes clo

but flatter us, of what then fidl wc be dflaid to declare our felves in fa-
vour of the Dttke ? Fathers, thefe are Hobgoblins, and, give me leave

to fty fo, fdfc I'ifions, reprefented from weaknefs and the fear acccmpi-

vying too wiry Counfels. From the Frecepts ofour Anceftors, and the

Examples of all Princes^ may fiifjiciently be learnt , that by ajfifiing the

rceak_ ones. Power is either preferred or ivcreafed. The Reptb!i'-l{^ h-'fh

always had this belief, that the fruit of their quiet , and I will fay of
their parfimony was in a manner due to their friends, jhofe Trrafitres

have been well fpent , thofe Carei happy , and Counfh wife, which in-

former times have preferved this Country in fafity^ the Princes in their

dignity, and our fekes in our liberty. Let us not blufj) here to fpeik. it.

Our affifiances have been given cut to ufttry , with the manifold g.iin of
our own tranquillity and glory. All the good which ivith vain flatteries

and uncertain hopes is propofcd to us from Chance , we may reap from
our own generous and wife deliberations 5 for the Duk^: , not abandoned

of ajjifiance , will take courage and flrength ^ Us Suhjelis will get vi-

gour 7 Cafdl being fuccoured , will defend it felf, and by holding out^

VPill divert blows fir from Mantua, and k^ep dangers remote from our

Confines. France in this interi,';/ difingaged from Rochel , will Joy

n

to make a fafmable CoHnterpoife ^ but ifflanding negligently idle, we

fljall behold the deflru&ion ofour Neighbours , what may we expcCi hut

to be abandoned by all , even in their own ruine .«" Ifto the French be

objededthe Rampiers ofthe A'ps, which way fljall we open them a paf-

fage, if, vhcn we fl'all have pajpd the Amountains, Cafal being loj?, they

fljall find the doorfljut^ That Prince is reduced to a too lamentable con-

dition, tltat expe&s favour for himfelf alcne from him th^ft is an Enemy
to all. Can we pojfibly hope tofind m the Auftrians moderation and re-

fpcli towurds us < /j for my part
, pnfr fciurity before hopes '-, bccanje

vce live in times in which Ambition bears rule, the Conjnn&ure is a pre-

text , Inttrefl is the Idol of Prince and the Corner-flone of States. I
cannotjrame to my fclfreafons more flrong, nor jujtice more apparent.,

how to indemnifie and five the Common-tvealth , than that which ap-

pears on the fide of the Duke tf/" Mantua ; and if he be invaded, I fear

the example h and ifhe he overcome , J apprehend , lefl Fortune fliould

juftifie the lufl of Dominion, ihe will and a fit Conjuncture to breal^ is

enough for Pri'nes to find abundwt matter for occafionis and pretexts.

Let us at leafi refolve upon that, which necejjity, then which no eloquence

is more poivcrful or more compendious, perfrvades us 5 becaufe having once

with a generous confiancy blunte'J the edge of the pride of Strangers in

Italy , Glory and Peace willfor a long time re(ide amongil us. liut let

us be mindful here ^ Fathers^ that while w: are confulting, Cafal 7/

lofing.
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v,xj?*ky^-«^ Amidtt thefe contrary opinions, the minds of the Senators were

wavering, becaufe, befides the weight of the reafons of both thej

Parties, a certain difcreet and experienced prudence produced great

credit to the Author of the firft, and the conceit of a great fufficien-

cy in Politick matters did no lefs for the fecond. At laft, as it often

happens, that in extremes equally difficult, middle counfels prevail, a 5

third opinion was followed, which confifted in arming and ftrongly

fortifying themfelves in all kinds, to follicite France to maintain the

Caufe of the Duke, and when France (hould ingage it felf, and fend

an Army on this fide the Mountains, to joyn to it that of the Re-

puhlick for the defence of MxjJtita , which could no more without!

-difficulty receive fuccours from elfewhere. The Senate alfo were

willing, particularly in Spain, to repeat their mofl: effeftual offices

for Peace, not becaufe they hoped, the Armies being fo far advan-

ced, to divert them, but at leaft to juftifie the refolutions to which

they faw themfelves conftrained. And, to fay truth, their remon-

ftrances were rather made known to, than conlidered by the Conde

Duke 5 whereupon, all being reduced to extremes, follicitations

were turned again towards France.

But above that affair there arofe great divifions in the Kings

Council, m which, according to the nature of the Nation, opinions

degeneratitig into Faftions, and in them paffions and interefts ingraft-

ing themfelves, both Miniflers and bufinefs were confounded. The
Queen-mother had by nature a certain propenfion to the Spaniards^

and nouri(hed a great averfion againft Ntvers, ever fince, during her

Regency, he joyned himfelf Teveral times to the male-contents. But

now there were added caufes more urgent 5 for the Duke o^ Orleans

(for fo we will henceforward call the Rings BrothcrJ his firft Wife

being dead, earneftly defired to take in fecond Marriage Mary ^ the

Daughter of the fame Nevers , a Princefs ofexquifite Beauties 5 on

the other fide , the Mother abhorring to fee the Daughter of her

Enemy, her Daughter-in-law, [^refeirtid Anna de Medkiy Sifter of

Ferdinand^ great Duke o/itufcuny, or Nichola de Loraine ^ Daughter

o^ Henry , both allied to her in blood. And becaufe fhe doubted,

that the Cardinal inclined to Gonzagha^ ftie began from this fufpi-

cion to convert her favour into hatred, and their difcord had fo ma-

ny things to nourilh it, as will hereafter render hcrpaflions as much
more famous, as her life and death equally unhappy. She began then

to inveigh againft Richelieu, that, to^play the Merchant at his plea-

fure with the Royal Authority, he became prodigal of the Kings

health, keeping him, as having him in a manner a Prifoner far from

his Wife and Mother, amongft Armies and the Marflies of Rochd,
expofed to dangers and in an unwholefom Air. She, befides this,

dillented openly to have any thing to do with the Affairs o^ Italy
^

towards which file difcovered the Cardinal inclined, and aggrava-

ted , that he for his vain paffions having ftirred up a War with the

Englijl) i
now to faiiate his revenge, would break alfo with Savoy

and
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ind with Spain, perlecuting every where the PnnccHes oftheHoyal
S[n«2?0rtli

Family, and expofing the Kingdom in prey to the fword and fire, to 1528
the end that he alone with his Friends and Kindred might triumph L-<?**v-<%ij

over the piiblick Calamities^ and advance his ambition and avarice

upon the common Ruine. By effedlual Letters flie dillwades the

King' from him, and publickly exclaims againft him in Paris, fecond-

ed by many with whifpers and dilcourfes in the Court and in the

Country ; for hatred and envy advanced as much againft RicheUea

as his own merit increafed , and the favout of the King appeared

more and more partial to him. The Cardinal Berule and Moniieur de
Mjrilliic were the chief that in the Council fided with her opinions?

and to difbearten the Minifters of the Pope and of the Republick,

who with frequent endeavours moved the King to ferious retiedions

and feafonable rcfo'utions , they divulged freely, and gave the Mi-
nifters themfelves openly to underftand , that FrAme by Rcligiofi

and Fntereft being ftridtly obliged to its own occafions, could not

be diverted elfewhere , nor attend to what happened beyond the

VIountains. But ff/V:^€//cK, who with a profound judgment fuho-
ned aims and defigns ^ as well domefkick as foreign , entertaining

:hem with better hopes 5 to repair that opinion , which after the

Peace o^ Mo»'z>on he knew cooled in his old friends and the Princes

i^ Italy., comforted them with ample promifes , that the King would
lot be wanting in proteftion and afiiftance to the Houfe o^Mtntud,

md exhorted principally the Vefietians , fo much interelTed and (b

nearly joyned , to fupport the Duke with powerful Aids, till, the

ogagement before Rochel being at an end, and the differences with

tngland in Ibme meafure compofed , the Crown might turn all its

Authority and Forces towards Italy.

The Senate wifely weighiing paft events , and the dangers immi-

lent remained conftant in the fetled Maxims, not to declare them-

elves butconjoyntly with the Crown o'i France ^ and therefore fol-

icited with eamcft prayers the happy fuccefs of the enterprife of
Rochel, and with urgent mediation promoted the Peace with Ettg"

'and, which feemed much facilitated by various accidents 5 for ano-

:her Fleet being failed out of thofe parts, formidable for number

md quality of Ships, manned with choice Souldiers, and furnifhed

ivith all forts of Provifions , having fcarce (hewed it felf to the be-

leged, and attempted the relief in vain, was returned to the Coaft

jf £w^/o/W; and Buckingham, the Incendiary of the difcord, ftabbed

ivith a Knife in his Chamber by one Felton for private caiifes, was

dead.

In the mean time Cordua finding no refiftance in the field , ad-

vances towards Cafalc , hoping , according to the concerts agreed

with spadino de Novara , Serjeant Major in the Town , that a Port

thould prefently have been delivered to him. But the Marquefs of

Cartojfi, a Veronefe , Governour oi Monferrat , and Rivara a M^rifer-

Yin, who commanded the Citadel, difcovering the Plot , as n was

almoft ready to be put in execution, gave out Orders prefently for

the defence , by preventing the Treachery and refifting the Force.

O O Spadino
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taxi ig himlclt fion; puuilliment by tlight, meet^ the Gover-

1*6 2 8.
*
riour of MiLin with the Army near to Cafale, who, though touched

i^.^^'-sr^^itJto the quick, that his bcft and fpeedy hope was vanifhed, neverthe-

lefs putting it to a venture, and ingaging his honour upon the rela-

tions of the Traitor , that the Garrifon, though conGfting of about

four thoufand Foot and four hundred Horfe, yet all for the moll

part of the Country , and having want of many things, would, to-

gether with the Inhabitants, be little Inclined to fuffer for a Prince,

they knew not , ruine and extremities, refolves to undertake the

Siege. To tlatter the Citizens, he made as if he would refpite the

Country round about , keeping for fome days the Militia in fuch

Difcipline, that it almoH: looked as if he would rather preferve than

force the place. And the effeft, though contrary to his intent, pro-

ved to be fo 5 for the provifions, fparcd by the Spamards in the

Country , were in the interim brought into the Town. At the firft

appearance of the Enemy , the Garrifon made a round Sally ^ but,

being ealily beat back,: Cordua. orders Trenches to be opened , and

Batteries to be raifed, but with as many failings and errours as they

made Iteps in the attempt.

Cafule is (isuate upon the right fide of the Po^ where a little Hil-

lock begins to decline and enlarge it felf into a Plain, in which the

Town is placed , being of a large circuit, but of an irregular inclo-

fure, inhabited by many noble Families and a numerous well-accom-

modated Commonalty. A Caltle with Walls and Towers ferved

formerly for its defence '•> but the old Duke Vwcenz,o placed there

for ftate and defence a Citadel of a great compafs, with fix well or*

dcred Baftions , which with two ranks of Walls were joyned to the

City. Againfl: one of thefe diredlly towards the ?o^ which at that

time had its courfe a little diftant, but afterwards, changing its Cha-

nel, came nearer to the Wall, GoKZales diredts his aftjcques anJ hat-,

teries but weak and How j fo that the befieged were able to cover

with Halfmoons and Batteries the Wall, the Mills, and the Flank of

the Town, the raofl: expofed on that fide. He could not, by reafon

he had fo few men, begirt the place, and for the fame defec^c defer-

red for divers days to take in the Caftles on the Hill, by means

tvhereof Provifions in abundance were frequently brought into the

Town, and even when he went about \t,Fredcrico ENrkf/eZyfentv/kh

a few Souldiers to make his way into Rojfigna.'io by a Petard, being

partly deceived by his Spies, who brought him thither when it was

broad day light, and partly tepulfed by the cragginefs of the fitua-

tio'i; for it ftood upon a flock, received there a great blow. The
Savoyards proceeded with greater fuccefs. The Duke was no fooiier

in the field but he polTefled in a breath Alba^ St. Dnmiano ^ with all

that which belonged to him by the Treaty 3 and although Trino re-

fiftcd fome days, yet upon the lofs of a Half-moon it wasfi-rc'.d to

furrer.dcr. Being thus dif-ingaged , it gave great jealoufie to the

Governour of Milun^ left having obtained his own deh"gn, lie (liould

neglcft, or vathcr hinder the fuccefs of the Spaniards, And know-
ing him fixed in this, that fliort Wars, frequent Treaties, and conti-

nual
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hual change of Parties was that which pieafed him, he was greatly ^n.SDom*
feared lc(V he (hou!d joyn with the fre^c/j, foraenting that doubt by i (^ j 8.

various events i for the Duke, contrary to the agreement, t'ijrtified V-<:^°V'^>-'

TriMO with all diligence, having taken ;i/^/;r^/z;^3 though it were not

of his divifion, kept it for himfelf, and Pontcjisra, w'hich he had pof-

fefled in the light aimoft of the spanij!) Camp, though he delivered

it to them
,
yet it was after delays fo ful| of pride and contempt,

that it flivoured rather of reproach and injury than of conhdence

and affiftance.

But above all , the things which happened afterwards at Genoux

troubled him. That Government difccvered, that Julio Ccfire Va-

chiro^ a mm of ih? Conm'onalty, with other wicked Villains of his

condition, had defigned to kill the principal men, and change the

form of Government, hoping in the confufions, the Authority of the

Laws being captivated, arid good men expofed to violence, they

might with impunity enjoy great fpoifs. From him , who was ira-

prifoned , and other his Complices, who having retired themfclves

into the MiUnefc were by the Governour fent back to Gcnoiu , it

came to be known that the Confpiracy paffed in concert with the

Duke, who without difFembling the matter , avowed that he had

confented to the Treafon, before the Truce was made, to be execu-

ted when it (hould be ended j and (liewed himfelf ^o throughly

moved at tne danger his Pnrtifans were in . that he protefted to the

Genouefi to revenge the pnnifhmen'S of thofethat were guilty upon

certain of their Nobles, which he lud Prifoners fince the laft War 3

and with no lefs induftry induced the Governour to fend to Ginona.

Ahara di Luftrt with no lefs threatnings than inftances for the par-

don and liberty of thofe malicious Knaves. The Government mo-

ved at the atrocity of the offence and the anger for fuch a demand,

refenting it to the quick, that they mufl: be forced in complacence

to their Enemy, or at anothers will to let Rebellion go unpunillied,

having in a middle way betwixt Slavery and Juftice condemned

fome to puniftment , let for that time the buUnefs fall into filence.

But the Duke not being fatisfied , although he ufed no cruelty a-

gaioH: the Gcnmefc Prifoners, fhewed himfelf wroth both againft the

Republick and againft the Governour oi' Milan, who apprehending

hot to get Cafilcj and to expofe the MiU^efe to irreparable hazards,

whenfoever the Duke fbould bend towards France ^ endeavoured

by all fort of fatisfncfion and pliantnefs to pacific him. And for

that caufe denied to deliver to the Genouzfe others of the Confpira-

tors, and {^ave fecurity to fome in the Milamfc , making fhcw of io

great rancour and difgufi-s againftthit Pvepublick , that the Itate of

things being reprefented at the Court o? Spain ^ there alfo, to keep

the !>uke to his firft defigns and hopes, Propositions were treated of,

to alTauIt the State of Genoni with united Forces, divide itj and leave

Carlo as large a p-^rt as he fhould have a mind to. This, although

It was againfl: the true intentions of him that offered it, neverthelcfs

coming to be known by the Geuoitefi , ftirred up jealoufie in their

minds, and a hatred fo furious . in particular , when t!ic Count de

O o 2 Rlovterey
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Sin 2!?0m* Monterey paffing from Spain as Ambaffadour towards Rome, ftayed

I
*6 2 8. fome time in Geaoua, making a (hew of a certain kind of Superiority,

l,*^^'^/*''^ and as if he Vt^ould take upon him to reform the Government, that

the wonted partiahty towards that Monarchy began to be cooled ,

and the veneration of it foon after declining in Ituljiy they went on

to fuch refolutions and decrees as did greatly raife the Splendor and

Decorum of that Common-wealth.

But in Monjerrat, through the difficulty of the enterprife the faft

of the Governour of A/ilan being abated , it looked aS if hopes ap-

peared of fome adjuftment, the Emperour giving the Minifters of

the Pope and of the I'enetians to underftand, That his intention was

not to meddle in the Canfe <?/ Mantua othermfe than by Negotiation

,

rtthilfi the Governour i?/" Milan having put himfelfinto aQion without his

knowledge and confent ^ he found himfclf difingaged from ajjijiing his

intentions ivith Arms. But within a while the Authority of the spa-

nifli Minifters prevailing above the others Reafons, the Army of

Suevia was obferved to draw near to Helvctia^Xo the great jealoufie

of the CiTw/tf*/, who thereupon affembled frequent Diets, and it wasi

underftood , that Count John o{ Najfau was fent by the Emperour

with Title of Commiffioner, to take pofiTcffion of Mantua and Mon-

ferrat with all the appurtenances, affigning only to the Duke a meet!

Penfion to maintain him and fome Lodgings in the Palace. This

was interpreted as a certain Herald for War 5 becaufe the Duke
not being able to do other than diflent and oppofe it, theingagemcnt

of the Name and Authority of the Emperour drew neceflarily afcerj

it the motion of Arms.

And now Montenegro over-running the Country o{ Mantui^ hat

attempted, though in vain, C^we/^?, and put a Qzxu^i^'voxo Cajligliont,

to moleft the Duke and threaten the Republick. And the Duk«

fends his Troops by a generous and hafty fnrode to plunder in the

Cremonefe'-ihwx afterwards by better counfel, knowing it a vain thin^

to provoke with an appearance whom he could not fupprefs wicri

force, recals them , and caufes the Booty to be reftored. He wi

now put to difficult and afflifting Councils , the CathoJick Ami]

was at his doors 5 the Imperial were near at hand, and fuccours far|

off. Whereupon difpatching Giovanni Francejio Gon%agha^ his km-
bafTadour Extraordinary, to Venice , he inftantly defires counfel an(

afliflance. The Senate encouraged him to refifl with conftancy all

his troubles , and to comfort himfelf with hopes of better. The]

pleaded his Caufe in every Court with reafons, and did him all the

fervice they could , and till under the countenance of France they

might declare themfelves, permitted all advantages to his Country,

giving him pafTage for Men, Arms, and ViiSuals at a time that a great

dearth, foretelling calamities to come, univerfally affliftcd Italj 5 but

the Duke found himfelf molefted with 'new and always greater

cares : For Najfan being now arrived, requires hin\ to deliver the

Citadels o{ Cafale and Mantua, that he might put Impcri.il Garrifons

into them , and keep them together with the reft , according to hi»

CommifJion 5 neither availed it , that Carlo endeavoured with an-

fwcrs
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fwers of fubmiffion and obedience to excufe himfelf, offering alfo in Sfl.lDonu
token of greater refpeft to admit the Emperours Garrifon into fome 1628.
place of lefFer moment; whereupon theCommifTary, excluding eve- v-<;'^y~^^j

ry thing, and denying the term of tweh^e daysj which the Duke de-

fired to advife with himfelf, obliges hira to publiQi hii Appeal to

i the Emperour, when he fhould be better informed, and, if all pafTa-

ges were (topped there, to the Eleftors of the Empire. With this

NaJ/au returns to JUilan^ fending from thence to Jliantm frequent in-

timations and protefts, fometimes avoided by the refpedt the Duke
(hewed , and then again prefled upon his Declaration to defend
himfelf.

The Imperial Ban was neverthelefs deferred by Ferdinand at the

intreaty of his Wife, and by the offices of the Grand Duke o^7hC-

canyj who, but a Youths having vifited the Pope, and received no-

ble entertainment at Tew/Ve, wan gone to the Emperours Court. And
it was indeed eafier for the Duke to defend himfelf by Negotiation,

than to maintain longer his Souldiers 5 for there having till now
been maintained in the Territory of Mxntnz fix thoufand five hun-

dred Foot and thirteen hundred Horfe, pay at laft failing, the Stran-

gers di(banded , and thofe of the Country returned to their houfes.

He then by the means o^ Ottaviano Vivaldini defires money of the

Venetians to keep his Troops on foot, and earneftly implores, that to

his, they would joyn five thoufand Foot and five hundred Horfe of
their own , offering himfelf with that fi:rength to march to Cajale,

and having fecured that place, and in it preferved Jlltntua alfo, to

end the War with glory and expedition. Monjieur d'Avo and Mon-
fieur de Guron , the one Amba(radour for France at Venice^ and the

other fent exprefly into luly for thefe Concerns, promifed the entire

a(riftance of the Crown, nay theperfon of the King himfelf, when
the Siege o( Rachel (hould be ended, and demonftrated withal, that

if they in this interim, for want of a(riftance, fhould let the Dukes
Affairs perifh, and Cafal were loft, all attempts and fuccours after-

wards would be rendred vain.

But the Senate apprehending the old aim of the French Miniftcvs

to ingage the Kcpublick in an open breach with Spain, to avoid that

of their Crown, referred all refolution to the arrival of the Kings

Colours into Italy ^ to which they continued tj f:,r promifcs to joyn

themfelves. The Pope alfo concurred in the fame opinion, to ani-

mate the French not to abandon Italy , and, in th's interim fending

to the Emperour and both the Kings Nuntio's Extraordinary to en-

deavour a Treaty of Peace, armed and fortified h'S Frontiers, plant-

ingm view of the M^denefe, not without the complaints and jealou-

(ies of that Duke, a good Fort which was called by his Name'L'r-

han. The hopes of Italy being then referred to the illue of the^one

affair o^ Rochel, which Teemed now near an end, it plainly appeared,

that as much as the /liiHrians h;jd been advantaged by that fngage-

ment, fo much the lefs were they to rejoyce at the taking of it. And
the Frewr/j began already highly to complain of the novelties and

turbulencies raifcd in Italy ; and, to fupport the Duke oi" Mantua
til!
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StuDom* ^'1' they could fend him greater Forces, they permitted him Levies

I 6 2 8.
*
and Supplies, giving him connive.ice and iiicouragement ^ where-

'-'^^'^/'"'^hJ upon in his name and with money drawn from his Efrate in that

Kingdom were raifed ur>der the Marquefs of TJxel'es twelve thoit-

fand Foot and two thoufand Horfc with fix pieces of Cannon, to be

tranfported from this fide the Mountains to his affiflance, ftconded

by fome Troops of the Kings, commanded by the Marcfiial of Oe-

t^nj\ Governour o^ Datifhitic.

This Expedition, .amplified alfo more than was necefTary
, accor-

ding to the prompt difpofition of the Nation, wont to believe that

done which feemed near to be executed , made them believe in

France the Duke ready fuccoured s and in Italy with great 'expecta-

tion fear was confounded with hope : for at the report, that that

Army was drawing near, Gonzales imbarked his Cannon , and kept

all ready to raife the Siege from Cifale 5 but at the fame time , to

divert the ftorm from him, ufes all forts of fubmiffions and promi-i

fes to the Duke o^ Savoy j and now Carlo believed himfelf arrived

at that Poft, which he had long propofed to make himfelf Arbiter

of the War and Peace of Italy : For the French alio demanded paf^

Cage of him with greater flatteries and ample offers of all forts of
advantages, the Liberty and Wealth of the Geficucfe being the price,

v;hich to ftrives was offered him by b6fh the Crowns. But mindful

of the offences done to Richelieu , and now fearful of his revenge,

taking time to anfvver, the better to fortifie himfelf after having

garrifoned his places , and obtained four thoufand Foot of the Go-
vernour of Milan ^ refufes it. The French notwithftanding relblve

by tlie way of Cajiel Delphino to attempt it 5 but the Duke being

moved with his Army into the Valley of St. Pieter,2v\d having caufed

the Prince Viitorio to advance, encountring the Vantguard in the

Straights of thofe Mountains, beats them and drives them back. All

the Army then o^ Vxelles retreats, and being come into Daitphine^

quickiy difbands j for a coolnefs ordinarily following the French fu-

ry, Viftuals were wanting, and the money, both managed with cove-

toulnefs and wafted v/ith negligence, fufliced not to fupply ir. fn

the beginning alfo of this Aftion , the Venetians being requeftcd to

permit paffage to certain Cavalry of the Duke oC AUntua's, that

crofling ihe Milaneje, they might move forward to joyn the French,

refuled it, becaufe in the difficulty to execute it, they could not

difcern ought but the wonted intentions to drav/ them unfeafonably

to Declarations and Ingagements. But the ftraights of that Prince

being now brought to that pals , that he could no longer maintain

his Court and Family, much lefs keep up his Army, they being re-

quen:ed in his Name by the Marquefs of Pon/ar with expreflions of

pity rather than affil^ancc, difburfcd to him twenty thoufand Dij-

cais*, and before the end of the year they fupplied him with other
1

and greater (iims for the maintaining of his Garrifons alfo. Carla

Emanuel having repulfcd the French, triumphed greatly, and the

Governour oC Milan was much more encouraged, who believing al-

ready the gain of Cifd fecure, jealous left the Duke fliould yet
j

take
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rake in fome part of Monfirrat, which belonged to the Kmc; , fends 9n»^0m
to Nizzz with four thoufand Foot the Count Jo/j/i setbdlonc, who 1628.
took it in fifteen days, after having fo frighted the Inhabitants with S-,^^Nsy

the fpringing of a Mine, that they forced the Count o^ ylgremont , a

French man , who defended it with twenty four of his Nation and
fome A'fo^firrifif, to capitulate and leave it. Of this diftraftion of
Forces, which retarded the Siege, ihofe within Caple made ufe to

great advantage, reaping the harveft , and bringing it into the

Town, where was come in Illonfieur de Guron ^ to animate in the

Name of Ring Lexvis the Inhabitants and Garrifon.

The Nnntio'ii fent from the Pope, being come to the Camp, pro-
jected in the midft of thefe actions a fufpenfion of Arms for fiitecii

days, in which fp.ice the Infmta Marguerita entring into Cafik, fome
Propolition of agreement might be concerted. But the Governour
jealous of fome artifice of the Savoyards ^ to prolong his conquelt

by pretending , that together with his, there ftiould be put into it a

Gafrrifon of the Emperours, diffoives, the Treaty. And the C?r.?«i^

T>nks being returned from the Imperial Court had fpeech xnMider-
no^ a place of pleafure upon the l.ago di Gardj, with the Prince of
Mantua, and propofed to him a change of thofe States, fince that the

Afonferrat, expofcd to the greedy defires of the moft powerful, occ.i-

fioned fo great difggreements 5 but the Spaniards not willing to of-

fer an equivalent, that djfcourfe came to nothing. The Negotiati-

on then yielding to force, GoKz,jles, ftrengthnexl with new Troops,
ftraightens Cafalc, taking away at laft the entry of Viduals and Suc-

cours by the poflbfling ofPonzone, Rojfignano^ St. Giorgio, and other

Ports on the Hill. The place nevertheleft defended it felf with
brave and frequent Sallies, in one of which Monfteur de Bepvo?; , a

French man, being come in as a Voluntier , and having given proof
of lingular courage, was killed , and in another the Serjeant Major
LKZ,z,Jgo, a Brefcian^ feeing amongft the Enemy the Traitor Spadino^

ineogfd himfelf fo far to take of^his head^ that he there lolt his life.

The Marque.^ Rivara obfeiving, relief would be difficult and tedi-

ous , and fearing that the conruiiiption of the Vidluals in the Town
Woi.ldat iafl brinr^ it to extremity, got ftore into the Citadel , to

mii'itciin himfelf the longt::r there, exhorting the Inhabicants to (imt

Viftuals; as they didwithgreatproof of their conftancy and fidelity.

Nor did the bcllegers experience little lefs neceffity i for /At/j/, over-

flowed this year by the Rivers , had given fuch a llender hjrvefr of
Corn, that Famine was an afilfftion every where, and efpecially ia

the Milanefi, whence that which could be taken ferving for nounfh-
ment , though very fcanty, to the Army, the people in the City of

Milan perifhed. In VrovcncC the French had reitrained the liberty

of tr.-nfport.

;
The Duke of Mtntiia fhut up the pallage of the Fo •-, and the Ve-

netians , who alfo fuffered very much, were carehil that no grain

Ihould pafs into the Miluicfi. So that the people being fimillied,

brake out into a kind of Tumult, which conftrained the Governour

to go thither and quiet ir, and mad have raifed the Siege, if in that

inftant
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SlmlDom* 'nftant , from Sicily and elfewhere Tome Veffels arriving in the Ri-

1*6 7
8.* ver of (?e»<?«^,there had not been a fupply feafonable totheneceffity.

v„<j?*V"^ In the Imperial Court, to divert the Imperial Ban and the vigorous

confequences, which it ufes to carry with it, it was propofed by the

BiQiop oi^ Afjf7tHa, that in token of the Emperours Authority, to

content CHJJiallt^ fome place of the Mantuan (hould be delivered to

him , and a fufpenfion of Arms be in the mean time in Monferrat^ to

treat fome Accord with the Savoyards^ But the SpiKjJI) Mini Iters

•accepting of no Propofitions, perfwaded Ferdinand to new intimati-

ons, carried to Manttix by Doftor Fofpis, a Counfellor of the Court,

that the Duke, within the fpace of a month was to yield obedience

to the Commiffary. He always , to gain time and commileration,

fends the Prince his Eldeft Son to Vienna^ to (hew his Duty to Ferdi-

nand:, and to offer alfo, upon the obtaining the Inveftiture of MaKtna,

to depofite Cajal and the Monferrat into the hand of fome Prince of

confidence, to be kept in the Name and by a Garrilon of the Em-
perours for a certain time , within which the caufe fhould be deci-

ded i provided notwithftanding that the Spaniards and Savoyards

fhould do the fame in what they pofiefled. The Prince inftead of

being well received, which the Spanijl) AmbafTadour oppofed even

to protefts, was fcarce privately admitted ', but although he carried

back little advantage by the Journey , the Duke neverthek fs got

himfelf great applaufe by it , (hewing, that having on his fide omit-

ted nothing of his bounden duty towards the Emperour , on the

other (ide was difcovcred the defire and intention of the others

,

for it was anfwered, T^^rCafal being in the Ewperonrs "Name put into

the Cujlody of the Germans, which ferved under the En(tgns <j/Sp3in,

the Emperonrs rvill reas^ that the Governcur JJjould ^eep what he poffifjed

on the account of the pretenjions ^yOuaftalla 5 and that the Savoyards

JJwuld keep ivhat they held, in confederation of their oivn Rights , till an

Agreement or sentence fljoftld be declared, and then there Jhould be a

fufpenfion in the Mantuan. From which was plainly difcovered the

defign to put the Spaniards in poflefiion ofCafal, and deprive the

Duke of Mantua of Monferrat 5 whereupon the Prince, denying to

have power concerning that, departs ; though the Emprefs had firft

given him counfel to lay the whole Concern at the Emperours foot,

and receive Law from that Authority which he had no power to re-

fift. Yet to give time to the French , that they might apply thera-

felves to the Affairs of Italy, the Duke not wholly breaking oft the

Negotiation, fhews himfelf inclined to fome kind of Exchange ^ and

a Meeting in Piacenza to adjuft it was negotiated by the Nuntio

Scappi '-y but Cordua diffents from it, alledging to have no power but

to reduce Carlo to acknowledge refpeft due to the Emperour : at

the fame time notwithftanding fecretly propofes to him great ad-

vantages, if he would deliver Cajal to himfelf.

The Duke, to let it be known, that the adions of the Governor

had had no other thing in aim but (he zeal for the Emperours Au-
thority , fends to the befieged fome Enligns with Eagles in them ,

that being fet up in theCa(lle, Citadel, and the City, they might

procure
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procure relpeft to the Emperours Colours 5 bur the Govcrnoiif get- i^n.^om*

tin? notice of u, differed them not to go in. Amidft the(e Negotia-
^ 5 . 8.

fions Capil holding out , though there being daily gained on the t.^?^'-^

JDuke o^Munnu^ i\de, if not advantages, at leaft hopes, arrives the

hews, which was fomuch longed for in lulj, that Rochd was at Ia!t

taken. '

• . . . , , r 1 j /- i_-

The King o^ Ertgland^io maintain it, had not tailed to ule his ur-

moft force, though, Bmki"gf^^^f» being dead, much of that heat was

quenched which inflamed the War 5 for having fent a third Float

under the Earl o\ D'-nhy to its afliftance, ir made a new attempt to

brin? it in, but the French Ships making a brave oppofition, the Dike

was maintained again(> all attempts. The Sea aiterwards fwelling

with a great tempeft, difperfed and difordered the Etigltp Ships, and

and on^he other lide had fuch refpeft to the Dike, as if it had con-

fpred to the over hrow of the one and the glory of the other ^ the

Tides which in the month of 'jftb and about the EquinoK were

wont to be more than ordinarily violent and forcible, palled that

year fo calmly , that they did no hurt. Dznby perceiving that he

could not compafs his piirpofe, making a Truce for a few days, to the

end to retire with greater fecurity, goes his way, and the Rochetois

havin^ fpent their Viftuals, and the uncleaneft things now failing to

fatisfie hunger, feeiug^ll hope of fuccours and ftfety vanifhed, ren-

dred themfelves at difcretion upon the 29. oi Oclober. The place,

to fay truth, faffered during the Siege alf that which by humane

patience could be endured, or which in any former times may have

been fuggefted by defpair. The ftreets covere(^ with dead Carcaf-

fes, made a Qiew rather of a Church- yard of bones unbuned than of

a City of living men •> and thofe few that were found alive, either

languifhed like men or almoft like Skeletons, feemed no lefs to repre-

fent the Funerals of that proud City, than to fignalize the Triumph

of the Conquerours. The King caufing it for two days to be clean-

fed-of the dead ar.d (Tck , made his folemn Entry the firft o<[ Novem-

ber reftoring the Divine Worlhip , and giving life and liberty to

all except the Mother and Sifter o't Rohan, who by perfwafions and

example having prolonj^ed the Surrender, he commanded to be kept

in Arreft not To much for punilhment as to have the means to bring

the Duke more eafily to obedience. He dif infranchifed the dry,

demolidied the Walls, except on the fide towards the Sea, leaving

Rochd little elfe remarkable, but the memory of a ftrong place, and

the renown of a memorable Siege.

True K is, that it was much contefted in the K.mgs Council, whe-

ther Rochel, thus reduced, ought not to be kept with a ftrong Gar-

i-ifon as. a bridle to the Hn^uejwts and the repulfing of Strangers,

Md the Cardinal did not difipprove it, as he afpired to take the di-

rcaiou and government of it ; but difcovering that the King, with

whom he did not yet enjoy that abfolute power , which lengthof

f;me and happinefs of fuccelli afterwards gave him, had fccretly

promifed it to MonfJeur de jhoiras , he chofe rather to fee the place

razed to the ground than in the hands of another. Whereupon
*^

p p
irom
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^nJDamJ^^^ the labourioufnels of the Siege recoilefting the danger, whicfl

J 6 2 8. from the Commanders themfelves , if they fhould revolt from the

*«<?''%^'''^King5 might happen of falling into the former evils, and (hewing,

that Broaage, which but a few Leagues offupon the Sea, he had cai^

fed to be fortified for fecurity of the Salt-pits, did plentifully fupply

the benefits pretended , he eafily brought to^pafs , that the pulling

down the Walls was reputed the moft remarkable Trophy and

greateft advantage of this Conqucft. By t^is moft happy iflue of

the enterprife, which had been believed by few , and was envied

by many , the counfels of the Cardinal got more credit and efteem,

and the King publickly attributing the merit of it to him , heaped

honours upon him, to fuch a degree , that his Fortune, as a fign

from Heaven^ was venerated as the deftiny of the French^ with pre-

dictions of greater Dignities , and was looked at by Italj/ as tlie

Pole of their own hopes.

The feafon far advanced, furniftied therefore thofe of the Qyeen-
mothevs Faftion, with pretexts confiderable to reprove the thought

of fuccouring Cajal , and in particular the Kings going into Italj.

The difcourfes in the Council were , T/jat the Army reas rveariedoHt,

and the Souldien in diforder fiom the fufferings in fo long a Siege
't

'rh.it an twreujbnable Voyage n>as now propojcd , to travcrje the rehole

Kingdom, and to pap over the narrow and fieep pajfages of the Alps,

fubjeCi to Treacheries, and diJpHted by the Enemies Forces '•, That Winter

Tpas coming on ^ and hovp an Army could march , and the Cannon pajs

through the Snow and over the Ice .^ The nature ofthofe craggie ptuati-

ons had at other timqs been overcome by'Art , but now by the rigour of
» the feafon Art it Jelf ivas overcome by Nature. The Forts, Arms, and

Strengths of the Savoyards were to be confidered^ who, if with a hand'

ftd ofmen, they repuljed Uxelles in the Summer, how will they not f.mt

the p^ff-^ge ^t prcfent when all things contribute to their advantage ? The

Countries near to Italy were found to be infe&ed with the plague. In

Italy it felf the people pcrijl) for wint ofbread. To what purpofe then

expofe to hazard the Army that conquered R.ocheI , or rather the re>

mainder of thcnt that beat the Enpjifh, not only to military FaUi»ns

,

hut to Plague and Famine .<? That Souldiers who had overcome the Sea,

repuljed the Enemy , and chifiifd the Rebels , deferved ether rewards

,

than to be carried beyond the Mountains to a Grave as the fraps of
glory, and no lefs of obedience. That it was uncertain , whether Cafal

could endure the length offiich a Marchy and if it fmuld yield to necef^

fity whilji the A]ps were forcing, and the Army was getting into Italy,

what way remained there more open for going forward, than that of d

difjonourable return ^ That it was therefore judged the vi'ift xvarranta-

bic counfi'l
, fnce the feafon necejjitated the delay , to except the iffuc of

things, found the minds of the Princes, and ajter refolve upon the way

either ofTreaty or Arms.

To thefe confidcrations were added the complaints and tears of

both the Queens ^ for Lewis having a feeling of feme little indifpo-

fition, they exclaimed, that Kichelieu, not content to have !upt the

King ill the Marilhes of Rochcl and the unwholefom Air of the Sea,

would
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would now cxpofe him to the colds and inconveniencies of the Qn.S^an]
Pj-irpnefs of the Alps. M;ir,y were ofopinion, that before ingaging 1628.
the Forces elfewhere , it was fit to conclude a Peace with Engluf/d, o;'=~\/"«*>j

!; lowing alfo, that Ro/jjn had an Army in Langncdoc and fome

Towns, and that the D'Cike o^ Savoy ^ to encourage him, offered,

to enter into Dduphinc, and afiiftances were promifcd from the ^pa-

t;j.irds i and to adjuft them in the Name of Rohan himfelf, Monfieur

d^ Chujel going with the Abbot deScagl/j to Madrid, had made an

iiL^rcement with Oliv.ires , that money being furniihed him by that

Crown, he, together with his Party, ftiould continue the War in

Fr.incc. And therefore Richelieu having often experienced, tliat in -

tne attempt of great things Fortune made them (ucceed above expe-

(Tr.uion greater , iiViinuated to the King the juffc motive to (lievv the

^pa/jiurdr his refentment of former injuries and the offences of a

later date, by jaftly revenging himfelf for the affiftance they had pro-

mifed to the Hrtgi!c;:ots, by maintaining the juft caufe of a Prince m
his own Kingdom, and by redeeming Italy from prefent oppreffions,

and thereby fatisfying the perfwafions of the Pope and the inftances

oHhe FcKetiaas. His confiderations were, That the difficulties ivhich

oppofed the fiicconrs^ rosre the Mountains^ the Seafon , and the Enemy i

but that nothing wis invincible to the courage ofthe NaiiGH, nothing im •

pojjible to the ponder , to the greatnejs , and felicity of a King fo pious.

That when he had once fet foot in Italy, the afftaions and partialities

offeveral Princes would be Jiirred up, and thofe who under the yof^c,

for prefent fear, bemoan flently their condition, would be the firji that

with grccdinefs would breathe liberty again andf)ake oJftheChainsiThat

the Forces of Carlo Emanuel were wea^ to mak^ refijiance in fo many
fltuatioMs and parts as there are paffages , leading to the Mountains 5

and if the Spaniards would joyn to make opposition at the foot of the

Alps, they would be forced to rifefrom before Cafal. So that Fame and
Glory being the fore- runners, the Victory would be without haz,ard^ with-

out blood , and without conteji : But that nothing could be atchieved

without the Royal Prejence, by reafbn ofthe Genius of the Nation, which,

though it undertakes with heat, yet quickjy grows cool , when the eye of
the King does not quicken and inflame it : That it drew along with it

the Guards, a People inured to IFar, and faithful , it attracted the fiou-

ri/l.'ing and valiant Gentry
, prcfervcd Obedience and Difip/iKC , made

difficulties and wants be born , dangers be overcome, battels won , and
impojfibility il fIfconquered , where the Perfon of the King diflinguif]-

ed couragefrom bafenefs, and as a Companion in fufferings and haztrds,

crowned true vcrtue with praifc and reward. That the P.-ace with Eng-
land WIS in great forwardnep , nor could the Huguenots be better bri-

dled , but by drawing the Army near to Italy , that is to fay , towards
Langucdoc, ivhere is their greatefl flrengih, and towards thofe Provin-

ces upon which the Spaniards and Savoyards together have their pre-

fent dcfigns. In funi , fo many conveniencies and advantages concur-

red with it, as now forced a neceffiity to fecond the counfls ofreafm.
The King alfented fully to the enterprife, and to attempt it in

perfon i for having now tafted the glory of good fuccefs, he afpired

P p 2 to
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Sn.S)05Tl,, to greater Triumphs, and had naturally a great averfion to the spa-
'

H 6 2 8. ;;7.zrr/j, and a greater defire to keep them under. But the Cardinal
"~-v" not believing afFair.s yet in fuch a condition , as to be able to come

advantagioufly to an open breach with them, inclined neverthelefs

to the refolution cf going into Italji
, provoked by a violent defire

to revenge himfelfot Carlo Ef^januel, and by intereft to remove the
King from Paris, the proper Seat for the Intrigues of the Court, andj
particularly of the Queens and their Faftion , which could not be]
better extinguifhed or weakened, but by keeping the King from
thence, and amidd the exercifes ofWar have him under his Pole eye]
and hand. To notifie the ac\:!on , Monficur ck la. Salodie^ as a forc-l

runner , was difpatched into Italy ^ to incite the Princes to declare]

and unite themfelves, now the Ring was come near to the Alp with!
a puiflant Army. Being arrived at Venice^ he found in the Senate!
thereadinefs he had always offered 5 extolling therefore the'Gene-
rofity of the King and the Prudence of his chief Minifter, with ani
applaufe equal to the denrc with which they had follicited it, theyj
wi(h a happy pafiage of the Alp^ which being, they affure they will

concur in the* common defigns , with the third part of thofe Forces
which the King lliould judge neceffary for the Aftion. The Duk<
G\. SAvoy imployed feveral Arts to divert this agreement, fuggeftio£

by the moft fccret means to France , that the Republick aimed ar
nothing but to ingage it, and afterwards leave it alone in War with
the AufiridKs : And to the FefietraKs , that they fhould rememberJ
what had palled in the PaJtelwe, and the old deiign of the French tc

brii'g them to a Rupture with sp.iin^ without caring to fecond it.

But all attempts proving vainj Cordn.t was greatly perplexed ; Fci
if thofe of Cafd, raking courage from the hopes of fuccours nea^

liand, fhewed more than ever an obftinate reiirtancej his weakenec
Army did not admit of a joynt oppofition with xh^ Savoyards at thd

Alps, and to continue the Siege alfo. Belides this, he knew and con-^

fidered the prefent ftate of things s the MiluKefe expofed , the Sub-
jeds difcontented , the Places unprovided, Viduals fcarce, Provifi-^

ons confumed, and Money wanting 5 for juO: in this j-ear the Hollanc

Fleet under the Cominand of /'c/cr Htin Admiral, advancing with
noble boldnefs ixitothc^ American Seas, had near the Ifland of Cnbi
taken the Fleet compofed of twenty Ships , which tranfported int(

SprJn the Treafures drawn from thofe rich itingdoms. VVhereupon^
after a Meeting in Favia with Naffju and Monterey^ he had difpatch-

ed Courriers in great diligence to Madrid for Orders and Supplies,

and to Viefwa for affiftance and re-inforcement.

From Spain nothing could arrive but (lowly, and therefore his

greatefc hopes were placed in Germ,rny^ where the power and good
fuccefs of Ferdinand greatly increafing daily , there remained no-
thing for him to defire more of Fortune. In this year Tilly had ta-

ken in Ferdcn and stable ^ nor was there found ought elfe which
could refift, except fome certain KJands fecurcd by the Ses, or fome
few Towns, which having Ports , kept a way open for fuccours.

Whereupon Ferdinand taking courage to attempt higher matters,

inclines
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inclines to make a reftitution of Ecclelia(tical Goods, and partiL-u- Sn.Doni*
Jarly to get for the Archduke his Son the Archbiibopnck oi' Alugde- 1628.
burg-, which had been conferred on A^gujius, fecond Son of the Ele- v-tf?^y^<>^

ftor of SJX2. But Ferdinand upholding his purpofe with force, pre-

tended, that the Cannons themfelves being fallen from their power,
as having run themfelves into the delict of Trcafon by adhering to

the Enemy, their Votes were illegitimate, and therefore the Eledion
void.

FrjzUfid was defigned to have paflTed into the Klands of Dcm-
Kiurk., if that Winter the freezing of the Sea, as is ufual, had afford-

ed him a paflage , or if Ships could have been provided for him
,

1

which , though he afiumed the Title of General of the Sea , he had
not been able to get , nor by any means to procure 3 and that in

L/i^cr^the Count vS SmartzeTjburg for the Emperour, and Gabriel le

Roy for the sp-triiards , laboured all they could to perfwade thofe

maritime Towns to have farniflied them. But he, deilrous at leafl:

to pofiefs himfclf of Ports , exercifed the patience of the Duke of
Tomerania with all fort of offences, to the end to bring him to fome
defperate refolution , which might give him a pretext to deprive

him of his Country. Bat that not fucceeding, he belleges RnJJock^

and IVifmar, ylnfeatick^ and Imperial Towns, with very confiderable

Havens, and having taken them without much ado, pafiing alfo into

the Ifland of Rughen, prepares to flraighten Stralfond.

The King of Denr,2ark_, to divert him, had podeired the Illand of
Vfdo/h and the City o? fVolgaJi in Pomerania. But Fridla»dt, hafting

thither with his wonted good Fortune, gave the King fuch a defeat,

as forced him to re-imbark and leave the City it felf as a prey to

him. During this abfence of his, thofe ofstralfiad making a Sally

upon a Fort placed over againft their Town , took and demolifhed

it 3 wherewith provoked , he begirts it with a more ftraight Siege,

in fuch fort that being almoft reduced to extremity , they capitula-

ted , by msamo^ the Duke oi^ Pof/jeraaia, to render ir, wbenFrid'
'Undt, fecure of the event,, goes his Way to take poflefTion of the

Dukedom oC Jllec'belburg , \vh\ch
:,

the Emperour having deprived

thofe i-rinces fur having taken part Vv'ith Denwarl^^ had given him,

leaving the care to the Duke of Vonierania himfelf to receive the

Surrender, and put a Garrifon into it.

But the King o^ Sweden ^ who with happy fuccefs made War in

Livonia .md PruJJia with the Policekj ^ underftanding the extremity,

in which for v/ant of powder the City v.?as, doubting, left having

taken the Ports ofthe Baltic/^, the frnperialiffs might not only fub-

due Dc'nf;iJr^, but render themfelves terrible to himftlfand his Do-
"^'nions, fends an abundant R.elief into it, with promife of greater

-Uitance, whereupon the Inhabitants taking courage, breaking the

;i Capitulation, perfifted in their defence, v/hich fo much enraged fVal-

\\ Jiain, that, if it were hiscuftom to make War with great cruelty, he
'' now protefltd to make ufe ofhis Victory with all the excefsof it. But

ir. the brightnefs of fj many profperities, from sti-.dfond arifes that

iutle Cloudj which far out at Sea is Wont, when it fcarce appears, to

burll
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^n.^'Dom* ^^^^ o"*^ fuddenly into dreadful ftorras. But the World, that dif-

162 8. corns not things to come, adored the Fortune of Ferdjftand as per-

i~!i?-v~'i5>j petual, and Italy in particular ballanced the hopes of the French fuc-

cours With the fears of an Inundation of theCer»/.i/;j.

Belidcs thefe important cares, the Venetiarjs not negleding the Af-

fairs of the Sea, infefted by many Pirates , had armed two great

Callions under the Command o{ Giovanni Paulo Gradenigo^ which in

Company of two Galliallcs, vjhizXCQi^ Anthonio Cappella, caWedTcizo,

was Captain, arrived at AkJJandretta. There rode there at AHchor five

French Ships, when as many Englip Pirates, coming in on a fudden,

fet upon them with alTured hopes to make them their prey. The
Venetians, not being able in view of their own Colours to fufier the

infult, taking into proteftion the French^ who were the weaker , af-

ter a hard Encounter made the Englifi to be gone. The Turkjweve.

pleafed with the defence of the Port, and the French with the fafety

of their Ships ; the complaints which the t nghjjj made , being with

reafon quickly (Hlled. In Venice happened, afterwards fome diftra-

ftion of minds for private interefts, which, becaufe unufualjdcfervei

to be taken notice of. They drew their original from difgufts be^

twixt two Patrician Families, to wit, that of Comaro^ of Giovanni

that was Duke, and that ofZeno di Renieri Cavalier. This laft, a;

man of a haughty fpirit, had in feveral occaHons inveighed againflrl

the other, and being one of the three Heads of the Council of Ten,
had made ufe of the Authority of that Tribunal , to rebuke thej

Duke himfelf for fuffering his Sons to run out into divers and di(

folute liberties. At which C?^?^!^/*?, on whom, it fcemed , thefe re^

proaches reflefted, falling into great fury, without his Fathers know-j

Jedge, a Prince of fingular piety and highett moderation , not fai

from the publick Palace fets upon Zeno , when by night coming oul

of the Council of Ten he was come down the Stairs, and attempts^

with blov/s of Hatchets, followed by other Murderers, to kill him*
Wounded in feveral parts, he was neverthelcfs preferved alive; but

the dignity of the Publick, the Council, eftetmed in the Common-
wealth facred , and the liberty it felf of the Government remained

violated.

Cornaro by a quick Sentence was banifhed by the Council of Ten
with capital and grievous penalties , the Charafter of his Gentility

was cancelled , and in the place of the offence a Memorial in Mar-

ble ereded in execration of the Faft. Whereupon Juftice being ra-

ther fatisfied than mens minds quieted , Zeno being recovered , con-

tinued to inveigh often in publick Harangues againft all the Family,

and many adhering to the one and to the other, either for affedlion

or kindred, it was evident, that mens minds grew imbittered in the

difcourfes of Affemblies and the Walks of the Market-place. Paf-

fing then from private affeftions to publick affairs alfo, a defire

waxed big in many , that to the Authority of the Council of Ten,
which is one of the fupremefr in the Republick, there might be

fome feafonable regulation made > whereupon in the Ele<5i:ion of
perfons, whereof it is compofed, wont to be renewed in the month

of
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oi' JKgnji, almoit all thole-vvho were propofed in the great Council ^n*2?om,
met with exclufion. The mod: experienced Citizens apprehended 1628.
danger from novelty, always prejudicial, when under the pretext of v-^'v^
reformation change makes a forcible entry •-, the worft of Moths,
which if not killed at Hrft, quickly deftroys and corrodes the beft

ordered Governments. Neverthelels , it being neceflary to give

equal contentment to the major part, by the great Council v/e^e

elefted Niccolo Contarini, Anthonio da route., Pktro Bondnwieri , Bap'

tijia Nani, and Zacharia Sagredo as Reformcrs,.to the end, that con-
cerning the Authority of the Councils, and principally of that of
Ten , they fhould within a little time propound the Fvules judged
needful or convenient. There followed with full Votes for the

Eledion of Secretaries, for the granting of fafe Condudts, and do-

ing other things of no great moment, feveral Conrultations5amongfl:

which the chief was the r.bolition of the Authority , which by the

jmcient Laws were given it , to revoke the Decrees of the great

Council it felf , where ^ as is uliial in things moft important , they

were not bound up to particular Conditions and the ftriftnefs of
Votes. There wis alio propofed by the Reformers the Confirma-

tion of the Authority which belonged to the Council ofTcujWith the

enumeration of many cafes, and with the power to be the fole Judge
of the Patricians in criminal Caufes aftive and paffivc, with a choice

neverthelels to commit to other Magiftrates thofe which were of
iefler moment. The conteft hereupon was very fore, becaufe it was
the very thing wherein many defired an alteration, it appearing too

ftrange, that even in the moft trivial cafes, the Nobles alone (hould

be fubjeft to the moll fevere Judicature, where the way of proceed-

ing is by Inquilition, with fecrecy and a certain rigour which they

call the Cuftom. But our wife Anceftors knowing, that the chief

bond of Arijlucracy is the chaftity and moderation of that part which
governs, have been willing to put a bridle upon it, becaufe from

betwixt Rule and Licence there would be too fhort a diftance , if

the Authority of the Laws and the feverity of Judgments did not

interpofe.

The firft day it was propofed, no Decree pafled in the Great

Council, but the Votes and Inclinations fully tended to rejeft it. Be-

ing taken into debate, another day it was lliarply fpoken againft by
Renieri Zeno Cavalier, and defended by Niccolo Contarini'-, hut Frati'

cefco Contarini, Head of the Council o{ the ^travta Criminally reply-

ing for the oppolite Party with an eloquent difcourfe, ib moved the

minds of the major part, thnt many not keeping iilence, prevented

the Votes with their cryes, when Baptijia Nani beginning to (peak,

making filence by the authority of what he was going to fay, and

by'his gray hairs and the gravity of his behaviour giving credit to

his reafons and difcourfe, thus fpake 5 /, is no new thing to me , that

he is more applauded and acceptable , who f^eakj to the lilting of others^

than for the pnbluk^Good : But liberty i^ Councils ^ truth in judging,

ai7d courage in dijfculties flidl never abandon me. The itch of itifatia-

lie Ambition difquiets me not 5 the common hope of Honours dijiurbs

mi
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9^l7Dtjm ''^''^ ""^ ^ '"^*' ''*" I moved with the clcfire of applatife. Conjiant in the

I
*6

2
8.* aclverfity of My Country , / fear vvihitig h r.icdtrute in its pro^eritj ^

I

s^^^^^^y^^ Pitiij Hi'thifig- I look. »p to no other Pole, ncr hive otherfcofe than that

'
'which hith been pn:finbed by our Ancejiors , always venerable fiom the

duration of the Country. [Te are all Jlridly bound to this dfity^ to tranf-

mit unviolable aad nnextingiiijl'cd that light ofGloyy and Liberty, vphich

our Fathers have fo many Ages ago configned to its. 1 ktiow -,
that man

hath no office favouring more vf Divinity than that ofgoverning others'-)

but it is a thing ofgrc.at dijfculty ^ and if fitch be the government over

inferiours . hove much more hard tpjU it be to command over equals .<?

But thh is our glory ^ that Majejly and Obedience take their turns 5 that

roe arc equally capable to govern ard to be governed ^ that to the ambiti-

ous dignity ofCommand is ajJhciateA the 'vertuvus moderation of a pri-

vate life and the mnjl ea^e yoke of the Laws, so that our Republick, is

ordered like the Heaven , in ivhich the Citizens, in refemblance to the

Stars.^ have, by ojfce in the univerfal felicity , influence and light , but

nith various Situations, divers Affeds, and drfferent Motions^enjoying

fumetimes a fulnefs pfl/ght, lending it often to others, and then them-

felves faffering an I'clipf. Ought we then to aciufe the Divine Provi-

dence ., becaufe it hath not dijiributed to all the fame offices and Jia-

tions / shall we then alfo iM our Country where Ten make a fupreme

Council 5 which by annual change give place to the merits ofothers , fiir

our Qlves up to envy and anger ^ becaufe ive all cannot be capable of it

at once .<? / dread to think,, that there is any that detefis the rigour of

'jufiice, the feverity uf the Laws , and the Authority of the Council of

len. Let us in this cafe then fippofe our felves guilty fiom our felves,

and t(f offend without punifhujent i will we quite aboUJh Jufice and

Government it felf^ Let us , I pray , turn thefe invedives againft the

offences, lit us abhor the Delinquents^ let us make Decrees agajnjifaults,

and on the contrary, let us venerate that Ray of Divinity, which, though

it firike the wicked with Thunder, is a guide to the innocent. I ac-
'

count the antiquity offuch a Council always venerable, and the Ages by

rvhich its Authority hath been efiablifl.ied'-) a Council chofcn by ourfelves^

(ompofed of our fclvcs , is the Mainlaincr ofthe Laws, the Protc£lion of
Liberty , and the Bridle ofsubje&s. But whit fijall become of us and

our Vojierity, ifwanting the facred refuge ofour defence, we fjjall thinks

to ofend without punifument , and be audacioufly defpifd ^ IFhat pro-

tects tie Dignity ofPerfons and of Families , the fecurity ofquiet and

civil living , the liberty it felf of the Government , but the Council of
Ten akne^ which fjarply punifiing offences, refrains with their Name
and Authority the thoughts alfo of attempting them IVc by weakening

it and expolmg it to contempt, thinks by it to diminif) punifjment, and
by it provo/{e injuries. Do any perhaps, under the pretext of regulating

ahufes ,
go about to abafe the Poiver of the Government .«' A fad dcfign,

ivhich betrays to himf If and his pnjicrity the hopes of thofe rewards,

which the Country with confiderublc dignity largely imparts. Let fiich

go outfrom amongU us., let them not be ejieemed worthy ta be Sons of fi

great a Common-wealth , and he that would withdraw himfelffrom the

Laws and from punijhments, contriving rather to make himjelfa Cri-

^inalj
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..ml) P^an ajpirifjg to be a 'j'ldge^ lil{e a Mo^jier of Vice, let him he fc- Qn«3;)jj|^^
pAf-ited fio'it us and cut of- /-•/ our Rcpr/i\Uci^ thh /'/ the jiiji equ.dity , >; ^ ,
jiot to do iitid ttot to f'fP-'r mrongs. Aw.iy with fuph conceits , thit V..<<;?*\/'*^!^j

th'jfc in Pojvcr ought to have d greater liberty , and that pHniJJjfttenis on

. delinquents can b: cither too heavy , or judgments too fevere. This is

the bond of our quiet af:d the quiet of our Sul>Je&s. some Lavp givers

hive omitted to mention punijliments fur certain outragi ons faults , be-

lieving that they could never happen in a rrell ordered GGvernt/ient.

Our Ancefors on the other fide have been willing even in Jntall matters

to alfign a more fevere Judg'/ient , to the end that not fo much as the

leaf offences f)Ould give encouragement of coming near to difcompofe

the good order and integrity ofthe Common-wealth. Happy the Country.,

mjji happy the People^ and the Government to be admired . which hath

for its Found liion Law, and for its Crown Liberty ^ where thofe of the

better fort excel in example^ ivh:re he finds more rejiraint that enjoys

greater authority. Fathers, in point oj Renown we have no caufe to en-

7)y any of the ancient States or modern Sovcraignties. In the largenefs

of ovr Dominion^ we have wherewithal to content the moderation of our

minds. In the duration of liberty we furpafs any Common-wealth what-

foever. But the deliberation of this day is^ to overcome our fives 'ithere-

. in we give comfort to our Subjects, example to Strangers , and occafion

fur a good Report. Let the Venetian Nobility, all in a body, in the moji

majejiical and authoritative oftheir Ajjemblies unanimoujly determine^

that if Empire and liberty at one and the fame birth be acknowledged

from God, they willingly covfecrate themfelves to fuflicc, and will go-

vern the people with fuch moderation and fweetnefs ,. that for the pre-

vention of offtnces , they make choice for their Court ofjujlice^ofthe

graveji, for Laws, the fevere^, and for punif/jmeats, the heavieji. Upon
thefe or like words, delivered with gravity, and received with great

attention, opinions and minds were fo changed, that many blulliing

that they had thought otherwife, the Decree with a great number
of Votes was willingly embraced , and two days after followed the

Eleftion of Perfons propofed,. for the new Council of Ten, amongft

which with great applaufe Nani was received, and what had palled

was regiftred in the publick Records with an honourable memory
of his iSlame.

ANNO Jll. DC. XXIX.

Italy expediing fuccours from the Alps, and by fuccours fafety,

Lewis arrives there with thirty thoufand men, having left his Mother
Regent at Paris. But before the King moved, Luigi Contirini, the

Amba(Tlidour o^ Venice, had gotten a promile from the King of £;;^-

land, that he would not interrupt the eaterprifej and a while after

the Peace was concluded , which , by the death o^ Euckif^gham the

private paffions of Favourities being extinguifhed , confifted in few

Articles 5 To renew the ancient Treaties, rellore Commerce, filence reci-

procally prctenfions about Reprifils, prevent them for the future, and per-

form the Conditions of the Marriage, if any difficulty flwuld intervene

amicably to agree it. Each Kingreferved himfelf the libeity toaffid

Q_q his
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5n 2Dam. his Allies without breach of the Peace. The Copies of the Treaty,

t' 6 :> 0.
*

till fhe Ratification^ were depofited in the hands of the Minifters of

0^»'^r^ the Republick, who by the Mediation had gotten great reputation,

efpecially Cof?tarini , who within a while paffed to the Embally in

Ordinary of France. The King then freed from that diftraftion

marches towards Italj, having firfl: fent to Mantua A/o/jfeur de Lan-i

del, to carry the News of it to the Duke, at a time very feafonablej

when the Governour o^ Milan afl'aulted him with fecret promifes,]

and Ndjfau pinched hard upon him, who, being gone againft AfanthaA

and requiring a pofitivc declaration of obedience or refi(hnce,

while the Duke, fenced with general conceptions, denounced to hin

War and Force. To the noife hereof, the effefts afterwards fol-

lowingj the Emperour orders, to pleafe the Spaniard/ greatly trou-|

bled at the march of the French, that his Army fhould defcend into!

lialj. The Duke hereupon in trouble betwixt the hopes of fuc-l

cours and the fear of dangers, equally near, fending Pomar again to

Venice, follicites, together with the French Miniftcrs, the Republick

to declare it felf and afTift him with a body of their men, that, while

the King forced the Alps, and the Duke of Cuife with the Fleet

would endeavour landing, fo to fend fuccours to Cafal, they might

pafs into , or attacque the Miunefe from this ;other (Tde , for the

affiftance of one another either by diverfion or conjunftion of For-

ces, ft appearing to the Senate, that the ftrength of the Army by
Sea did not anfwer the fame of it , and many difficulties difcover-

ing therafelves, Which might be met with at the Alps, the Council

thought it more wife to ftay till the King fhould be m Piedmont. But

to the end the Duke might be able to maintain his Troops, they

furnifh him with feventy thoufand Ducats, and, to have ail in readi-

nefs to fecond the Kings undertaking, order General Erizzo to dif-

pofeofthe Army into fuch Qnarters,that it mght be quickly drawn
together to give countenance to the Duke, and jealoufie to the Mi-

Unefe , when the occafion fliould require it. Nine thoufand Foot

and a thoufand Horfe being thus diftributed on the Frontiers, gave

great jealoufie to the Governour, who, to fend a body to that fide,

fo weakened himfelf in the Camp, that he was fcarce able to fupply

wherewith to keep his Pofis and Guards in the Trenches.

The Duke of j7/<z»?«.i kept together five thoufand Souldiers in

pay, but with great difficulty, by reafon of the continual want where-

in he was of money , fo that, to pleafe them with fome advantage,

and entertain them with booty , he fent them into the Cremonefe a-

gainft Cafal Maggiore, a Town rich and great, kept by eight hundred
men of the Country, who frighted at the approach of the Mantiuns,

left it them in prey , fcarce fiiving the Cannon by Water. It waS
thereupon expofed to Pillage, and afterwards abandoned, sabione-

da, as hath been laid elfewhere, was poirelTed by a Princefs of the

Houfe of stigliana , who not believing it fecure from the Forces of

the Borderers, had trufted it to the tiuke o^' Parma , who kept it

with a great Garrifon and exceeding much care, as a pledge recom-

mended to his truft by all Italji. The Spaniard had feveral times

in
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in this Conjuncture defired of him to permit the entrance of a body a^ T^nm
of their men, to trouble the Duke of Jlfantaa and the Neighbours,

i (• q o
But finding no forwardnefs in the Duke, they applied themleivcs to u.<?=~v~^
Craft, cauling Njjpiii to enter into it, admitted by the Marquefs of

I St. l^it-ik, theGovernour , out of refpeft to the fmperinl Name of
the Emperor ^ and at the fame time they perfwaded the Prince J5//z.-

zolo, who had great pretenfions upon the place, to dr<iw near to it,

giving him hopes that the Gates, by means of the Imperial Comraif-
fary, Ihould be opened to him. But the Governour perceiving the

defign, the Prince found the defence in fuch fort ordered, that with-

out other attempt he retires, and Najfan thought it beft to begone.
It was moreover believed , that the advertilement to the Duke of
Fjrmu of the defign of Buzzolo came from the Spaniards themfclves,

to induce him with the apprehenfions of fo many dangers to call

them to a part of the cuftody and defence of ir. But he rather ftreng-

thens it, and Buzzolo, having recourfe to the Venetians^ that they

might give him means to attempt the furprife of it, was didWaded
by them , both by the difficulty which would arife in exploiting of
it, and by the unfeafonablenefs to draw ftirs into thofe parta.

King I.evpis^ to facilitate his pafTage of the Mountains, made a new
attempt to overcome the mind of Carlo Emumiel, offering to add to

twelve, other thirty thoufand Crowns of yearly Rent for his preten-

fions of Monferrat, and inviting him to the enterprife of Genoitaw'nh

the flatteries of greater advantages. Whereupon the Duke taking

a meafure of the Genius of the Cardinal, whom from the delire of
revenge he judged to be brought in fo cold a feafon towards Italy^

thought it too dangerous to draw under the title of FricndOiip fo

brave an Army into the bowels of Piedmont^ with the prefence of the

King and of a Minifter malicioufly affefted. He had his confidence

in the feafon of the Winter, in the nature of the Situations, in his

own Forces, in the Succours of spai», and in the Motions of the Hu-
guenots ') whence he doubted not of Courage to promote the good,
and Art to extricate himfelf out of ill Fortune. He was becomp
crafty above any other in felling himfelf at a dear rate at a time of
need, and was wont always, even to his Friends, to make fhevv of

neceffity ^ but at this very time, to keep all right, he received from

the Governour all that he devifed to afk. He refolved to fend

him three thoufand Souldiers, which was the moft he could do, not

having been willing to weaken his Forces on the Confines of the

Venetians^ or be diverted from ftrengthening the maritime Garrifons

for fear of the Army by Sea, though it appeared not, becaufe the

Souldiers appointed for it were called to greaten that by Land, So
that he rem:iined before Cajal with only two thoufand Souldiers in

pay 5 and four thoufind of the Country 5 whereupon he fol'icites

the Princes obliged to fend their Proportions for the defence of the ,

MiUnefi^ but they all excufed themfelves, it feeming that in fome, at

the appearing of the French Army , the ancient refpefl: to Spain va-

nifhed together with the prefent fear. On the other fide the French

preiTed, that the Princes of Italy would now be affifting to their

Q.q 2 own
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Sn*3D0in» own fafety, by joyning themfelyes to their Crown.

1*6 2 Q. B"-"^ ^^^^ Pope perceiving the intention to oppofe the AuUrians,

Kji^'^y^/ now he faw the French Colours on the Border of Italji , refufed

to depart from Neutrality , and had appointed for Legate a Latere

the Cardinal y4»//jtfW7<>5 his Nephew, for the negotiating of a Peace.

The Venetians judging, that the coming of the King did not fufEci-

cntly remedy the neceflity , by reafon of the coming down of the

Germans, and that Muntua. was fo begirt, thcr it could not receive

fuccours from France , confented to under-write a League with

Frame and with the Duke of Mantua , which being to laft for feven

years for the removing of prefent dangers, and eftablifhing Peace,

obliged the Confederates to fiiccour one another reciprocally in

ca(e of Invafion 3 The King with twenty thoufand Foot and a thou-

fand Horfe , the Republick with twelve thoufand of the one and

a thoufand and two hundred of the other, and the Duke with five

thoufand of the firft and five hundred of the lafl-. In proportion

to the Forces the Conquefts were to be divided , if from the de-

fenfive they (hould be forced to attacque. Jealoufies were not

wanting, even when it was ready to be figned : For the Voyage

of Monjieur de Botrn , a Confident of the Cardinals, to the Court

oi Spain, under a pretext to propofe Expedients for the Affairs

of Italy , but in truth to difcover the intentions of Olivares and

the Treaties which he had with the HHguenots , kept the Venetians

a while in fufpence 3 but the fufpicions quickly vaniftiing, they fent

Girolamo soranzo Cavalier, Procurator, Ambaffadour Extraordina-^

ry, that he might congratulate the Kings Arrival in Italy, move him

to advance, and alTiire him of their conftant adhering to the Ir-

terefts of that Crown. Being forced to take a long way about. Cfor

that the paffages were almoft all (hut) the Secretary Girolamo Ca-.

vazza went before by the way ofcenoua and of the Sea , though in

paffing near Monaco he was by a Erigantine of that Prince arrciled

Prifoner, and in the Town brought to the Marquefs of CaUagneda

,

SpuniJJj Ambaffadour in Cenoua , who was accidentally there 3 but

being known for a Minifi:er of the Republick , and no Difpatchcy

found, which he had torn and flung into the Sea, he was releafed,

The King being come to Orfe, an inconfiderable Village at the foot;

of the Alps, filled Italy with the Name and Glory of his Arms. But

the Pafs thereabout was ftopped by the savoyardswhh three Barrica-

does •) and three Redoubts together with the Fort of Cclajje, placed

on a Rock , battered the way. A little further, where tlie Valley

opens it felf, which points out to Strangers the broadeft way to de-

fcend into Italy, ftands s»/a, fortified with a good Citadel, and a lit-

tle forwards, thofe (teep Mountains declining into Hillocks, lies

jivigliana , as the Guard of the adjacent Plain , and which at that

time was provided with a numerous Garrifon. The three thoufand

men of the Spaniards , commanded jjy A/irco Antl.onio Belloni, pic-

ntontefe , had r!ie Guard of the places mod advanced and expofed.

The Duke had not been able to ftop the trench Army , though he

lent to the King the Prince Vittorio , who as a Kinfman mtght carry

him
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him the teftimonies of a greater confidence i for the King referring 9n»3^0ni»
all to the Cardinal, and he, fhewing an infuperable conftancy in not 162 9,
admitting any proffer , which carried not a fecure Warranty of >-<*''°^/~*^»J

faithful dealing, fruftrated all attempts and endeavours. Treaty
then being at an end, the French, ( the King prefent) attacque the
Barricadoes with that force of theirs which hath no refiO-ance, and
poffeffed them with the Forts and Redoubts, lodging all at once in

Sufii and inverting the Citadel. The Duke greatly perplexed at

this blow, difpatches again his Son with more ample powers and fe-

cret inftruftions to conclude upon any Terms. The French had not
a mind, altogether free from the cares of the Kingdom , nor had at

this time other aim but to mortifie the Duke and preferve Cafal.

Whereupon Richelieu having in part obtained his purpofe, conclu-

ded \nStifi with the Prince 5 thatfor the Kings Troopt^in their goingto

Cafal and return thence^Vj&uals and garters JJwnldbe furnijiied by the

Dnke h that at the Charge ofFrancs, hut tvith Corn <?/ Piedmont , the

Town psuld be provided by the Duke himfelf •, that in Homage the Cita-

del o/Sufa and the Fort cfGa]affeJhould be delivered, to be ^ept hj a.

Garrifon of Svvitzers ; and if afterwards Cordua fhould voluntarily

raife the Siege, the King confented , that^'xzz^Jljould by ^w'xlZGXS, in

the Name of the Emperotlr, he kept for a month, after which time itfionld

be delivered to the Duke tf/Mantua , although he were not yet invefUd
by Ferdinand. Certain weekj were ajjigned the Spaniards to ratifie the

Treaty, and net accepting it , the Duke promifcd to joyn his Troops to

the Kings, to invade the Milanefe, in retribution whereof, and upon the

account of his pretenfions , there were to be given him , together with

Trino, a Revenue of ffteen thoufand Crowns in Monferrat.

The Duke approves every thing, and to ratifie the Treaty with
pledges of greater confidence, comes to sufa much fatisfied , to pre-

ferve for the prefent his Country from an Inundation , and perhaps

alfo to hinder the Spaniards from taking Cafal, with affured hopes,

that fuch accidents mu(t quickly happen, which would not only
prove favourable to him to retain what he poffeffed, but to recover

sufa , and carry on his advantages yet further. The Cardinal on
the other fide rejoyced, he had obliged Cordua to rife at the Name
and Reputation only of the French Arms , fuccouring without any
hazard and ingagement the place befieged. It appearing befides to

him, as if he had flattered the vanity and inconftancy of the Duke,
his further thoughts were to make ufe of theie Forces and of the

Conjunfture to give the Huguenots the laO: (hake , before that from

the Spaniards or ellewhere they could receive affiflrance. In ef-

fedi", the two Contraftors had no other aim but to gain time, little

intending to perform the triings promifed. But Italy not under-

Handing ib foon what was before them, the unlooked for News of
the Agreement oi sufi brought great amazement.

The Venetians v?^xe now ready to invade the Milanefe 5 for ha-

ving underftoodjthe King had forced the paffage of the Mountains,

they had at the follicitation of the French Miniflers ordered their

\ General to joyn the Duke o^Mantua, to attempt diverh'ons aod fuch

enterpriles,
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enterprifeSj as they according to the occafion (hould find fit. Erizzo

1*6 Q' then having Ipoken with the Duke in FilU Franca, and knowing it

\>s?=>/^-*j impoffible to pafs to CafM through the MiUnefe , with a Journey of

more than a hundred miles, amidfl fo many Towns and with To ma-

ny Rivers between, refolves, leaving Candales with a body of men
about Crema to alarm the 6'/?d«7/7j Confines, to joyn the Duke in Ojii-

ano^ and from thence to invade the Cranonefi with eight thoufand &
five hundred Foot and fifteen hundred Horfe of theRepublicks, and

with five thoufand five hundred Foot and twelve hundred Horfe of

the Dukes. The Army juft marching was obliged to halt, by the

advice which was come to MiUn of the Treaty di Sufu. It was be-

lieved , that the sptKtardi themfelves had under- hand contrived it

to be brought to Pietro A»tho»io Martorn Refident for the Repub-

lick, exprelly to divert Invafion on that fide, which by reafon of the

fmall Forces which they had there was an exceeding trouble to

them. But concerning the Treaty, the Venetians remained difcontent-

ed to extremity, not fo much becaufe Monfieur d'Jvo, to perfwade j
them to the march , had allured them of the contrary, as becaufe •
Caful feemed not preferved but for a fhort time 5 whence forefceing,

||

that when the King fhould be retired, and the Army diminiftied,

the attempts would be re-aflUmed by the Spaniards , and the evil

being prolonged rather than cured , time was given to the Germans

to come into Italy.

The Duke di Mantua complained alfo , that under the favour of

an Army fo powerful, inftead of the Succours he hoped for , he was

to receive the greateft damage, whilft Trin and a great part of Mon-

ferrat was given to Savoy. The French alledged the prefervation^

o£ Cafal as meritorious, and theneceffity of not retarding the Suc-

cours as an excufe, underftanding the place was reduced to fuch

extremity, that the Army would not have been able to arrive in time,

if they mufthave been forced to make their way with the Sword. In

effedt, Gonzales drew off from the Siege fo foon as he heard of the

Treaty, and with the Troops firft advanced to Frajfinetto retired af-

terwards into >4/ex<«»^rM, raging openly, that a certain prey had been

taken oat of his hand by the Duke of Savoy ; but rejoyced in his

heart, that if the Capitulation oH Sufa faved Cafal, it preferved alfo

the MiUnefi, at that time expofed by the weaknefs of Forces, if it

had been invaded, to a moft certain ruine. Cafal was prefently pro-

vided with fifteen thoufand Sacks ofCorn, brought in by the French^

and by others furniftied by the Duke oi MantHa^to whom the Veni-

tians gave for that purpofe thirty thoufand Ducats, befides another

fum, to keep his Souldicrs in order with fome fmall pay. Into the

Town were put a good number o^French under Monfieur de Thoirasy

Marefchal de Camp, taking their paflage through Piedmont, and fome
were brought into Jqui and Nizza, whence the Spaniards were gone
out. The difpleafure at their being brought in , more than the

(bame for the retreat, vexed extremely Gonzales, the French arriving

happily there, whence with fo much noife of Councils and Arms the

Spaniards had endeavoured to keep them far off, and his jealoufie

was
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was lo mac 1 the more increafed, when he underftood, that Father ^tt«^om,
Jo/ep.h, a Capucin, mof! confident with the Cardinal , was going to 1620.
MtntHA to propofe amidft many pretexts to the Duke, that, to fpare

care and troubles, he would yield A^onferrat to the Crown, which
fhould give him a SoveraigiMv in exchange near to the Ellate he
poflefiTcd in the Kingdom.

Carlo from thefe dealings had occafion to know, that the fuccours

of great Princes are feldcm done without refpeft to their own ad-

vantage, and underfranding at what the French aimed, ht thought

it good counfel , if he could poffibly bring it topafsjto dif-ingage

himfelf as foon as he could , by affenting to the Treaty ofSufi ^ as

well froi3i the afliftance of the one , as the Hoftility of the other

Crown. Dextroufly therefore rejedting the Propofitions oi tke Ca-
pucin, he fends the Marquefs striggio to give the King thanks for his

fuccours , and together with ample powers to execute the Treaty.

But although there was a Meeting upon it of Deputies in Eitz.z.olino^

a Town near to Suft , and that the AUntna-Ns offered to the Savoy-

ards the choice of Lcrdfhips divided into four Ranks 5 yet Carlo

Emanud^ who thought of any thing but obferving the accord , firfl:

bv feveral excufes , and after by the fupervening of new accidents,

fruftrates the bulinefs. The AmbaiTadour soranz^o being arrived at

Supi^ and finding the Agreement concluded, though he could not di-

vert the prejudices which were apprehended by theRepublick , en-

deavoured at laft, that the execution might be warily provided forjby

deferring the departure of the K;ng and the Army till Ratifications

fhould arrive from Spain. His confiderations to the King and Car-

dinal were 5 That Peace was not well grounded upon rrords alone and
promifes, in an Age, in rvhich fimd pajjes for expedience , and infide-

lity is reckoned amongU advantages 5 but that fecitrily coti^tfied in fnl-

\ filling and (ffe&uating Agreements. Thatfear of that unconqnered Ar-

my had extortedfrom the Duke of Savoy a Confent. Fame , the fore-

runner ofthe Glory offo generous a Monarchy had forced the Governcur

of Milan fiom Cafal. But that agreements di&ated fiont necejjity^ as

by an unjttft and violent M/niJier, have always been obfcrved to be of
fiort continuance. If that troublefum and inconftant f^nit of the Ditk^

he thought to be fhfiiciently fixed , it 7vere but reafon to loofin the bond

of Force. Ifthe reill (?/Gonzales be thought changed ^ or the Maxims

of the Councils <7/'Spain moderated, he for his part confented that the

thought ofArms Jlioidd be laid afids. But if in the one, from the pro-

vocation of the affront , an ambitious heart be difcovered , and in the

other , vexed to the purpofe with fijame, a haughty mind , and in both

the gnawing defire of Ambition and Empire he invited fi-om difficulty 5

a fdfe fecurity vcould delude the mind offo great a King , and fcarn

the counfel of his wife Mini(ier. That Glory was a Plant , which endu-

red load and weight upon it filf'-, but ij abandoned to the offences of
time, and the injuries of men, naksd and torn, though Jt firfi adored,

within a while it would be dejpifi'd. That from the Alps the projpetous

name of the Crown ofFr'AOCcrefuunded through Italy i but iff) Iron as

arrived it difippears, its friends would within a while fecl^ for prote-

thctt
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r,„ T^nni ~^on i. vah^r^its cr.emcs, recovered from their fiort fear rvouid

mU.^WU
^^ ^

^^,^.^_ Uldncf. iLiinderbolts are vot fi.ireU , becaufe they ap-

* '' ^
pear and full wa moffUKt. the pffhge of the Alps, row believed open,

m.ybytie enemies be many r^-iys fjut ; Avi-ghanamu /« /;g/./ Tuna

fjrt Urofh togotoC3.{^\, theVo ivas between , rvith Towns and 7mpe-

duJcnts infnitt. ihal ffieans and pretexts were not wanting to the

Savoyards and Spaniards, when they have time to confider and accom-

pli f/j fhem That it was fit not to flacken the hand, but to make advan-

in" of the prefenceoftUKingan.dthe.conJlernation of the Enemy.

rh\t the Imeiiiture ought to be demanded for the Duke tf/ Mantua, and

the Ratification and RcfoUition ofSp^n be fiaid for 5 That jt was nc-

ceffary to drfarm Gonzales , reHjre Italy to quid, have an eye towards

the Grifons, the greatefl fiorn^ chiefly threatning from that fide 5 other-

rv,Q hew can hnly. 'defind it feJf from the feverities and revenges of

the Auftrians, ";f
/Ae King withdrawing, the Army weakened. Friends

abandoned, it fiall be believed , that the majefiicul splendour of the

French Name is but a reverberation , ivhicb appears upop the Horizon

of \ti\y then only when the sun fits ^
.

Afterwards in feveral Aflemblies he put all the Minsfters inmmd,

efneciallv Richelieu, of the obligation of the League lo newly con-

trafted /the Republick and Duke o£ Mantua by the retreat of the

French Army remaining cut off, environed with greater dangers

and more enrage<i Enemies. He remonftrated a new Siege of Cafal

at hand, C<?r,:/«7 looking upon it with a greedy eye, and with fomuch

the iealoufie, fince garnfoncd by French Forces. He (hewed more,

that he kept his Troops in Pofts round about it,snd recruited them

that with great diligence- He co.nfidered it no ealic matter that the

Potency of 6P-iz«, accuUomed to prevail, Qmild be willing to fit

down at prefent with the (ha.me, to have given way at the name on-

ly of an Army. He refit fted on the opimon f the Emperour, the

protefts of W.z/.«, and of the nearnefs of the German Arm:es He

told them at laft, that there was no hope that the Treaty would be

ratified in spatn, or executed in Italy, but under the countenance of

that very Force by which it had been concltided.

But it concerning the K.ing to fubdue the Huguenots, fatisfied with

what was done in Italy, he repalled the Alps, and goes bacli into Lan-

cuedoc Richelieu remained in Piedmont with confiderable Troops, and

in him refiding the Authority and the Power, it would have been

of fo much the more importance, if the favour, a calamity fo pqw- ,

erful had not a while after carried him away, and with him almoft I

all the Army , leaving Crequi at Sufa with hx thoufand Foot and

five hundred Horfe to keep the paflages , and be within hearing ot

what (hould happen in Italy. The departure ot the Cardinal was in

truth fuggefted both by that jealoufie.ufual to Favorites, always im-

tient to' be far out of fight and from the truft of the Prince, and the
\

defire to put a quick end to the War of Religion with his prelence,

without imparting the glory of it to others.
^, ,

The Huguenots, HI one of their AflTemblics , had refclvcd not to

make Peace but ioyntly with the King of England 3 but a feparate

agree-
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."i^reement being, as hath been faid, concluded by him, they remain- §[n«2?0UT#
cd dejfdted in fpirit, and forfaken by their Forces. Leivh immedi- 162 9.

iately turns his Arms towards them, befieging Privas, and the Cardi-

nal arriving thereupon, with his wonted Arts gains fome of the Citi-

zens and one of the two Governours 5 the other in the Treaty of
Surrender was held Prifoner, and at the entring of the Kings Garri-

fon , thofe that had defended it were cut to pieces, and the Town
burnt upon various and calual pretexts. From this the reft of the

//«^«e«<>/j being frighted , and from the fpoil of all the Country,
found themfelves as much confounded in their own lodes, as they
had a little before (hewed themfelves obftinate in the publick mif-

chiefs. Bur the chief Vidury confifted in gaining the Duke of Ro-

han ; and his Wife, who vva^s then ieafonably at Vettice^ let the Senate

fecretly know, that now was the time to eftablifh Civil Concord in

the Kingdom : whereupon the Ambafladours of the Republick im-

ploying themfelves, and the opportunity being embraced by the

Cardinal, he found, that the Duke, abandoned by the Ef2glijli , and
with a people upon his hands full as ready to leave him in adverfity,

tis they had been willing to follow him in his profperity , eafily ope-

ned his enrs to Conditions i for be had fuffered himfelf to be per-

Ivvaded into the Treaty with the Spaniardt but for a Retreat which
might make his fubmiffion more facile and honourable. A Treaty
then being conclud'^d with Rob.in ^ he calls an AfTembly, in which
he perfwades the HHgnerjots to yield and fubmit themfelves to the

Conditions of Peace, which Teemed good to the King to prefcribe

them, with an abolition of all things paft, liberty of Confcience, en-

joyment of Eftates, reftitution of the Catholick Religion in all pla-

ces, as alfo of Revenues to the Ecclefiafticks, and the demolition of
the places by which for fo long a time Hercfie and Rebellion had
made themfelves formidable. The City of Nimes and every other

place readily opened their Gates to the King. Montanhan was the

Jaft that received the Accord, and the Cardinal would go thither in

perfon to caft upon himfelf alone the conclufion of the glory of re-

ducing that molt frrong place heretofore famous for refiltance in a

Siej^e, and to have re-united together in a few months the longdivi-

rion of the Kingdom, and at the fame time bonfted to//^/; thegreat-

nefs and profperity of the Crown of Fruticc. Neverthelefs, by the

abfence of the King force being flackned, place was made for greater

motions 5 for the Duke o? Savoy (tuck ftill clofe to the Spaniardt,

and they, to repair themfelves of the affront and difgrace, haftened

the march of the Ger;?i7wj.

The Emperour, the better to fecond th.eir defigns,in LuhecJ^con-

eludes with Def7f»(irk^ a Peace upon Conditions much lefs difadvan-

gious for the King than the Conjunci'ure of times bore i for he pro-

niifi:ig not to interen- himfe'f in the Atfairs oi the Empire, and to re-

nounce to the Bilhopricks, his Countries taken werereftored to him,

and he was (uffered to enjoy the Church ofSreA;/^« for one of his Sons.

Upon this agreement Ferdhr^nd taking greater confidence, publifhes

in GcrKjuny an Ed;d for the reftitution of Ecclefiaftical Goods, ufur-

pcd by the Protcfiants after the Peace q[ rojfi ^ which confiftedin

Pv r two
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!^n ^oni» ^^^'^ Archbiftopricks, twelve Biftopricks, and a great number of

1*6 Q. Abbies and rich IVlonafteries, to the fo great commotion of the

\^x?^y^s*j Hereticks, that i'^zxe with all his Party highly complained of it,

and denied that fuch Authority was due to the Emperour alone

without a Diet and the confent of the States of the Empire. But

flattered with a crafty promife, that the reftitution fhould not be

prelfed but in a judiciary and civil way, he within a while perceives

that the Generals of the Armies were deputed for the execution of J|

it 5 who confounding the doubtful with the certain, filled the Em-
pire with alteration , and the Princes with lofl'es and complaints.

The contrivance feemed of moment, becaufe the beft Pieces and the

Churches which had Principalities annexed, were to be incorporated

into the Sons and Family ; the reft, to promote the Reformation of
• Pveligion, were with vaft riches lo be given by the Emperour to

the Jefuits now exalted , and believed the Authors of this Decree,

which, confidering the condition of the times, even to the moft zea-

lous Teemed unfeafonable.

Defigns flopping not here, he fends General ArKhein into Prnjfia

with an Army in favour of the Polacks^ not fo much in a thankful re-

tribution of the fuccours in the greateft preffure ot his necefTities,
"

obtained from Kmg SigiJmoKd ^ as to keep the King o^Srvede intan-

gled in thofe parts. But the effeft was very differing from the coun-

fel j for the Polacl{S:,hav'mg a natural diflruft of Strangers, and iri

particular detefting the Cermans , fo foon as under the warmth of

this affiftance they began to breathe with fome profperity , obliged

their King to make a Truce for fix years. Whereupon Gnfiavus

began to rumtnate in his vaft mind upon vaft thoughts, and provo-

ked, or defirous to prevent the injuries he feared, lent his ear to ma-

ny invitations , which in the name of Princes difcontented and en-

viers of the Aufirians were brought to him '•, and to lay the grounds

of fome Intelligences and Agreement, he fentfecretly to divers Prin-

ces fF^^/w^r Count of Faremsback; But in Holland, England, and

France, he found as then rather a hearing than refleftingupon this

Propofition of moving Arms againft Ferdinand, whilft the late Wars
in Poland, with the felicity of fuccefTes, had rather gotten the King
the reputation of wife and valiant, than renown to the Kingdom, be-

lieved by all no lefs poor than remote, and by conlequence too weak
to grapple with the Fortune and Power of the AnHrians, now grown
to a full age and well rooted.

Neverthelefs Richelieu , who defpifed nought that was profitable

and great, refolves to (end fecretly Minifters to found better the Ge-
nius and Power of the King and the difpofition of the Princes of the

Empire. Farentshack,, being by by-ways got '\x\Xo Italy ^ and come to

Mantua about the time ofthe Arrival of the Germans , obferved the

Dukes great fear, and offered him diverfion in Germany, when with
ready money he (hould give motion and means to the good difpofi-

tion of his King, richer in Courage and Iron than in Strength and
Gold. At laft difcovering the Duke in a condition rather to re-

ceive than give affiftance, he pafies to Venice with Letters Creden-
tial; but demands nothing but the convenience of a Galley to go

into
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into Dalmitit, his way lying to Enda, and from thence into Tranfil- ^n«2DotTl»
v.tnia to Rjgotzt, fucceeded to Gabor deceafedjto fettle a friendfHip, 1629.
and alfo to concert on that fide more fenfible and more than any o- v-^^^V'^u

ther important moving of Arms againfl: Ferdinand. Such was the be-

ginning, little regarded by fome, and derided by others, of that boi-

Iterous ftorm, which was fecn foon after to over-turn Ger/«i/»^ in it^

greateft profperity.

Ferdinands cares were now divided betwixt Italy and Holland , to

retribute to the Spaniards the Treafure fo liberally fpcnt , the Suc-

cours given , and the Advantages procured him by fo many Forces

through the whole occurrences of the Empire. The States of the

Vnited Provinces with a powerful Army of twenty four thoufand

Foot and five thoufand Horfe held Boijleduc befieged, a Town which
with its Territory forms a principal part o^ Brabant 5 and which be-

ing formerly attempted, but by its moorifli fituation defended , had
fruftrated both Art and Force. Orange having now difpofed his

Qjarters within a large Circumvallation, and ftrengthened it with

Works to be wondred at,inclofedit foftrongly, that having fhut out

all forts of fuccours, and where the Earth permitted advancing his

approaches , rendred all other attempts ufelefs to the Spaniards but

that of a diverfion. And to this they applied ihemfelves but late.

Competition being rifen amongft the Commanders 5 becaufe the

Coramiffion ofCeneraliJ/tmo being by the King conferred on Count
Henrj of Berg , native of the Provinces of Flanders , the Strangers,

and particularly the Spaniards, accuftomed to command, refufed to

obey him. The difpute at laft adjufted , they refolved to carry

their Army through Frije into Holland to oblige Orange not only to

raife the Siege, but to give the States fuch a blow, that putting the

Country into diforder and confufion, Tumults might be raifed and

fome important ^Conquefts alfo made, frejel then u^on the Rhine

being appointed for the place of Arms , Berg arrives there with thir-

ty thoufand Foot, feventy Companies of Horle, and forty pieces of

Cannon, and after having fcattered jealoufies in feveral places and

feigned divers attacques, pafTes that River on a fudden , and furpri-

fing a Pafs upon the Ijel . efteemed the ftrongeft defence in thofe

parts, advancing into the Felarv , whence without much conteft the

way opened it felf to Amjlerdam.

At the fame time , according to refolutions agreed on at Vienna ,

the Count Montecnculi with ten thoufand Imperialifts arrives, Count

lohn of Naffavp with eight thoufand more being not far off, fent on

purpofe, that with the applaufe of the Family and name he might

divide the people, and put Oranges party into confufion. Amersfort

was rendred with little ado to Berg j Hem fell into the hands of

MontecHctdi, the Croats in particular with the terrour of their Fame
and Fortune pillaging to the Walls oi Vtrecht , filling every thing

with fear and (laughter. The Spaniards then apply themfelves to

the Siege of//.///c«?,placed in a fituation, which,befides that it cut off

correfpondencc with fome Provinces and places ofimportance, was

of marvellous ufe for the Armies wintering in the Velurv , which is

R r 2 the
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Sn.^OlT^r the heart of the Country. The place was not over ftrong; nor the

1*6 2 Q. Garrifon lufficient to defend it ; yet it held out for certain days.

k.^fs/^'^nj The belief in Holland was, that for (b many lofles there was no fafe-

ty but in Orunge , who was thereupon follicitcd by the Council of

State to abandon Boijleditc^ and come to the afliflance of the Coun-

try in that extremity of dangers. He, either holding, as the spu-

tiiards believed , ferret Correfpondence with Berg , or defirous to

reap the fruit and gtory oX BoiJJednc ^ now reduced to extremity
^

fends Count frwc^ C^z//«7/r with fome Troops, that, animating and

aflembling the Militia of the Country, he (liould entertain and in

the beft manner he could for fome days oppofe the Enemy.
But chance now brought a fpeedy and more fecure redrefs to the

affitirs of thofe Provinces. TheCovernour of Emrick^, a Hollander^

knowing that the Garrifon in IVefd was weakened, and that in the

Wall, for the heightning of a Battion there was a place inclofed on-

ly with Falifadoes, attempts to furprize it there, and luckily carries

it, being favoured by feme of the Inhabitants, moft averfe by rea-

fon of Religion to the Spaniards. Berg and Monteauuli greatly afto-

niflied at this unexpefted blow, feeing the way of their retreat and

the paflage for their Vidiiuals cut off by the Hollanders , not to lofe

their Armies and remain buried in the dirt and ditches of that low
Country, thought beft, abandoning Amersford snd the Siege ofHat-

tern to withdraw themfelves fpeedily and with fafety into their own
Provinces. Only N.iJJau remained in thofe parts to fee whatocca-

fion would bring forth : But Boijledttc in this interim being rendred

to Orange^ he was alfo conftrained to be gone.

The Spaniards, by reafon of their applications wholly intent up-

on Italji^ where they hoped for great advantages, did not refent lof-

fes elfcvvhere, but inftead ofrevenging themfelves, made a new of-

fer to the United Provinces of a Truce, which by fome, now weary
of the War, being hearkened to with appiaufe, was at laft by the

major part rejected, after long conteftations, upon the perfwaficns

of the Minifters of Fenice and France, who by their diligent coope-

ration diverted them from it, doubting, left to that great diverfion

a ftop coming to be put , the full tide of their Armies might over-

flow Italj. And they had juft occafion for it , becaufe notwith-

ftanding their ingagements elfewhere, they faw draw near to their

Confines a brave Army of Ferdinands : Whofent Letters before to

the Cantons cf Helvetia, by which he demanded paflage for his Ar-

mies through their Country , and befides that for the accommoda-
tion and fecurity of his Enfigns he might be permitted to keep the

pafl'ages with his own Souldiers.

The [mperialifts by fuch a motion aimed rather to amufe theCr/-

fons and their Confederates, to the end to take them unprovided,

than to obtain what they demanded of the Cantons ', nor did their

aim deceive them : for whilft with wonted flownefs the Svpitzcrs zf-

femble themfelves in Baden, and that the minds of all , with the en-

deavours ofthe Princes intereffed , were with great trouble turned

that way 5 the form of denying the PaH?, aud the means to oppofe it

being
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being under confideration in the Diet, the Imperial Troops joyning ^n«2?0t)1«
at Meni'tnghcn in Sroahe , adviuiced with great expedition to Con- i 6 2 Q.

jians , and receiving a months pay at Vberling, marched on to fur- >--<?^y"^^

prife the steich , the ftrongeft Pafs o^ Rhetiu. Nor was it difficult

to poflefs it, being unprovided
, and through the who'e Country in

the place of defence confufion and fear prevailing, Mjjanfelt in the

very brunt ran the Cime Fortune with Coira, where Monijeur de Mc-
taitiy the French Ambaffadour, who was then there, was taken and
kept Prifoner. The Count John de Mcrode led this party of men as

a Vanguard confiniing of ten thoufand Foot and fifteen hundred
Horfe. At this violence offered to R/jetift, Italj juftly trembled,

feeing yet greater dangers imminent. The Ambafl'adour of Spain

and the R.e{ident of the Emperour, to provoke them to greater fuf-

picions, or to make tryal ofthem in this Conjanfl:ure oftheir great

apprehenfions , communicated to the Vetietiafrs the march of thefe

Troops as intended only to maintain the Rights of the Empire in

Italy^ to which the Catholick King alfo , fo nearly joyned in blood

and interelt to Ferdinand, could not deny him his affiftance. And
therefore invited the Republick to fecond the delTgn, and adhere to

their party, approved by the occafion and by Heaven ^ becaufe in

their friendfhip they would find quiet and advantage.

The Senate always accuftomed in the greateit hazards to (hew

themfelves more refolute and conftant , in fhort and grave words

complying with their duty, applied themfelves to their own defence,

making Levies and providing the chief Cities and places with Mo-
ney, Viftuals, and every other thing necefl'ary. It was given out,

that the War would fall to be in fr/a^z, though everybody believed,

that MtKtHt was to receive the firfl: blow 5 in regard that that State,

as a VemnGtla , being interwoven within that of the R.epublick , its

danger concerned it equally with their own. Wherefore after having

difpatched Marco Anthonio Bufinello^ Secretary, to refide in Mantua^

they fent the Duke a great Turn of Money , Ammunition , and Can-

non, with Matrofes and Engeniers, that he might make provifion of

Corn, and be before hand with his Fortifications. In Frj«fe preffing

inftances were made for diverfions and fuccours. But the King,

though for theinfult upon the Grifons and the arreft of his Ambaffa-

dour he (hewed himfelf grievoufly offended ; neverthelefs inftead

of coming back to Sufa^ returns to Vark , Richelieu with the Court

following him. This retreat, which afilifted 7/^/; and (Iruck theFew-

iiat2s with great diflike, had not {o much its impulfe from the Kings

apprehenfion, who faw many of the Gentry dye and fick in the

Camp, as from the Plots which were working againfl: Richelieu by

the Queens in F^iris, and from the retreat of the Duke of Orleans in

difgult, that the Queen-mother fearing, lefthe Oiould with Violence

take away the Princefs Marj to marry her, had caufed her to be kept

in a manner Prifoner in the ^ois de Vincennes- The King indeed had

caufed her to be fet at liberty, but with order to his Brother, be-

twixt themfelves, not to marry her without the Mothers confenr ^

whereupon againft the Cardinal, believed the Author of th's con-

trivance.
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^n»I?om. trivaiice , was equally ftirred the hatred of the Queen and of the

1629/ Duke. The one therefore fets her felf to work his deftruSion

,

k-.:?^'^/-^^ whilfl the other, retired into Lorrain and well received by the Duke,
being greedy to involve France in a civil Combuftion

, publiftied a

Minifttfl: , in which concealing the caufes of the amorous flames,

thofe of hatred againff the Cardinal were fufficicntly vented, ar-

raigning the form of the prefent Government.

The burden then of the War of Italy reftcd upon the Venetians,

and France perfwaded them to undergo it without fear, with pro-

mifes of greater afliftance , when invaded in their own Dominion,

it Teeming, that the Maninan, whither the Arms of that Crown could

not reach, was in all refpefts to reft upon the care of theRepublick.

Monficur cle Raziher was neverthelefs difpatched by the King to Cre-

gut , with orders that he (hould prefs Savoy to the execution of the

Accord •, and thence paffing to Mantiea:,ihou\d incourage that Duke,
and follicite the i^enetians to take into their pofleffion the pafTages

of the ValtcUne, to ftop the Germans way 5 but difficulties too great

oppofed themfelves, the Imperialifts having now ii^c/M in their pow-
er, and being able by other ways to go into the Mitancje '-, whence
the French faw it necefiary to change defignand rcfift by more pow-
erful means the prejudices feared from that fide. Whereupon a

Council being held at P^w, where was prefent the AmbafTadour So-

ran2.o^ who confenting that the Republick (hould come in for a third

part, it was agreed , that at a common Charge four thoufand Swit-

zers (hould be levied , to which joyning four ihouCand French Foot

and five hundred Horfe, the recovery of the Fades by force (hould

be attempted. The counfel was feafbnable to hinder the Spaniards

from Succours in future, and to keep the Imperialifts diftradled or in-

gaged amidft thofe Mountains , ifto the warmth of the refolution

there had followed an efFeft of fuitable expedition. But whilft the

Marefhal de BaJJompiere was de(igned for the con mand of thefe men
and the direftion of the enterprife, and that he knowing the Cardi-

nal ill afTedted towards him, feared, left in the heat of the bufineis

he (hould abandon him and ruine him , and whilft that Coevre was

fubftitutcd into his place
, ( who for the futare ftiall be called the

Marelhal d'Etre ) and whom the srvHz,ers and Grifons , mindful of

things happened formerly in the Valteline ^ openly oppoled j the op-

portunity and the feafon vanifhed : fo that when BaJJompiere^ acce-

pting at laft the Charge, went amongft the Cantons , he effedled no-

thing but the Levy of a Body of that Nation to re-inforce the Kings

Army which returned into Italy j Richelieu excufing to soranzo the

mutation of Councils by the change of times, becaufe the plague in-

fefted Rhetia^ the Snow (hut up the pafiTages, and above all xhcStvit-

z,ers on feveral confiderations refufed to carry their Arms in open

Hoftility againft the Colours of Ferdinand.

Carlo Emamtel^ih2X had ftirred up the Emperour to fend his Ar-

mies into Italy, and with fpecious offers had prelented himfelf for

his Captain General, follicitedthe French to render to him the Town
of Suja , alledging that by the retiring of Ccrdua , the Corn

brought
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brought into Cafal, and the giving pUlage to tiieir Troops to gam- an.T)nm»
Ton it, he had on his fide fulfilled the Accord. But he at the fame 1^20
time (oxx.\?y\r)^y4vigliana, and more and more clofing in confidence u.<j?-v-^
with the y^H^ri.wsy gave clear arguments of an irreconciled and ho-

flile mind 5 whcre\ipon Ricfjelien lets him know, that the Crown
would keep that Pafs of the Alpt , till the Emperour ftould reftore

thofe o[ Rheti't to the Grifons. Ferdinand on the other lide, renew-
ing the refpeft of that people by giving liberty to the Arabaffadour
JlIe/fiiK, quits not the poffeffion of the Paffes, nor gives the Invefti-

'.ture to the Duke of Mantita^ though in order to the Treaty of i'«-

Ja, Ring Lcvois, by the means o^ Monfienr de Sabran^ inftantly requi-

red it-, but rather refufes every thing until the Crown of France

fliould ingage it fclf in Italy ^ and take part in that caufe, the decifi-

on whereof belonged to his Authority.

The Spaniards alio, alledging the introducing of the French into

Mwferrat, refufed to ratifie the Paid Treaty oi stifa 5 but to juftifie

the delay, or rather to try mens minds, and keep the Armies infuf-

pence, difpatch to Varis the Secretary Navazza. with the Prefidenc

Monfalcon, AmbafTadour o^ savoy ^ to offer, that fr^zfre withdrawing
the Garrifons out of Monferrat and Piedmont , they on their fide

would forbear troubling o^Never

j

, and remove jealoufies from the

other Confederates of that Crown. By this it was perceived , that

they had no other aim but to exclude all defence from Italy^ that fo

the Imperial Troops , entring thereupon and changing name or pre-

text , it might relapfe under (courges and plagues yet more cruel.

Advertifements of it came already from all parts, and thefigns of it

Teemed clear i for that other nine thoufaod Foot and fifteen hundred
Imperial Horfe were near their arrival , and other Troops followed

them under Count RambaldCoUlto^z Vaflal ofthe Republick, and ho-

noured with the Character of a Patrician ; but being bred in the Wars
of Germany from hie younger years, and enriched with an Eftate

and Honours ferved Ferdinand in this Expedition in the Charge of

Commander in chief. But the Emperour defiring that terror might

make plain the way for his Army , to divert by fear the Princes

from declaring in favour of the Duke oi' Mantua, had anfvvered to

the Popes Minifters, who perfwaded him to fend Coramifiioners

to try the way of an amicable agreement , that Fridland with the

fuit of fifty thoufand Souldicrs fhould be his Commiffioner , whofe
name as much as it was famous by his Fortune, ^o much was it ren-

dred terrible by his cruelty.

But although in the ftraightnels and amidft the wants of Rf.'etia,

the German Troops could not long fubfift, neverthelefs being fuppli-

ed with Money and Viftuals by the Governour of Milan, it was re-

quifite to ftay there for forae days; for, although the nnrch was
undertaken at the inftigation of the Spaniards , yet the Seat of the

Monarchy and of the Councils being far remote, and the Genius of
that Nation flow, Correfpondencies on their fide could not be

fpeedcd in a readinefs fuitable to the refolutions. sp/nola efpecially

^yas expected in Italy , defined thither with great reputation and

vaft
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8n iD05T]. vaft hopes, that he would correct Cordtta's errours, and reftore the

1629. Luftre of Arms ; but the fcantnefs of pay being not fufficicnt

*u,4»''"V''5>j for the grearnefs of the preparations, he prolonged his imbarking

for fome months. In this interim thirty Gallions, come out of the

Ocean, were his fore-runners to fcour the Jlkditerraftean, and to op-

pofe the attempts of the French Fleet, which , as faid , was by way
of the Sea to bring men and fuccours into Ital^j and a report was

added, that they were already advanced into the Adriaticl^ : where-

upon the y'enetians^ accuftomed to condder all where there was que-

ftion of much, gave command that the Fleet fhould he ftrengthened

with ten Gallies of Dulmatja and Candja to be prefcntly armed, and

greater preparations were put into an order , if there fliould beoc-

cafion. At Land, watchful with the greateft diligence, they order-

ed the aflembling of ten thouland Souldicrs, their Subjedls , and

agreed for numerous Levies of trench , which were to pafs out of

Provence by Sea, under the Duke of Candale , the Chevalier de U
Vallcttij and the Dukto{ Rohiin^ who, to quiet the Jealoulies of the

Court of Fruttce^w^s come to Venice 5 and they fent to i^^K/;/^, dis-

covering as danger approached the faith ofthat people to be waver-

ing , four ihoufand men for the prefervation of the place, and three

hundred Albanefc to arm a Galliot and fome Barks in the Lal^e, dif-

burfing money, that the Duke under his own Colours might levy

four thoufand men more. But spinola^ dif-embarking at laft inGe-

noH^t with many Souldiers and with feven hundred Cafes of Pieces

of Eight , came to MiLzn , and brought the money into the Caftle

with Pomp 3 with money and fame recruiting the Army in a mo-
ment. And now the Germans^ who, Colalto being joyncd, amount-

ed to thirty thoufand Foot and five thoufand Horfe, marched, and

being arrived in the Milanefi , extended their Quarters, longft the

Rivers Adda and Oglio^ to the Confines of the Venetians. On this

fide of the faid Rivers coafted upon them M/rco 'jujiinj.wo Prove-

ditor Extraordinary in the Bergamafco^ with Colonel Milunder and

a Squadron volant of betwixt three and four thoufand choice men,

to reprefs any infult, which the infolence of that Army might makej '

but miferably afflifting the Towns of the Milanefe , they contained

themfelves towards thofe of the Venetians in great difcipline. Con-
tinuing afterwards their march towards Muntiia, amidfi the confufi-

otis, which the fury of Arms brought with it. Treachery was a!(b

difcovered -, whereupon in Viadana was arrefted a French Officer,

who by means of the Prince of CuaJialLt plotted to deliver that

place to the Governour o^Milan
'-i
and in Mantua was made publick

a Confpiracy framed againft the life of the Prince. It happened at

this very time, that the Duke of Main^ Son oi Carlo, in his pafTage

to Cafil, was at Pergola on the Borders of the Viacentino taken Pri-

fijner by the Marquefs Malefpina^ with the lofs of certain Jewels and

fome money , but delivering him to a Company of Horfe to guard

him to Mtla/t , the Duke made his efcape and got fafely into Cafal,

Amidfl: fo great difturbances, spinola fccretly exhorts the Duke of

Mantua to\\\\n)h\t\i\mCi]\ ^ by lodging of Soulclicr.s, lepofit^ng his

StateSj
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Sfatfs, and referring himfclf without cxccprion to the clemency or <3n.©om,
Ferrl/nand an^ the piety o^ Fhilrp. ^julro Ai ;z,irir?o ^ who, as fublti- i 6 2 -l.

luted to rancir'}fi, the Popes Kuvtio , begins now Xo appfe^r in buli-

inefs, as a thin Vapour that became afterwards the brighteft Star of
Furope. carried to the F.)uke himfelf a projeft in the njnie ni spirro'tt

Tor a Ceilation of Arms, But that being not to be praftifed without
jdepolitmg of places and giving Quarters to Troops \ and Cc/^'*; de-

fying that he had a power to conclude a Truce, the Duke, fhewing
iiimfelf refohite in the moQ: perilous courles, declares, that beinc; un-

der the protection of the Crown of Fr.ime. it behoved him tocom-
niumcare to that Court every Propolition of Accord.

The mifchiefs oFthe War being now not to be rcftrained longer,

and the Siege o^Mifitm Teeming to be near, the Flepuhlick relulvea

to maintain it with all their power, for which purpofe the General
Erizzo, after having fpoken with -the Duke, incamps the Army,
which confifted of about eighteen thoufand Foot and Horfe in Fa-

Iczzo^ a place which covering I'erona. and rcfchieru , was made com-
modious for its own defence, and convenient to fend fuccours to

Manttu. CoUlto publifhing an Edid: in Milun^ by which in the name
of the Emperour he commanded the people to withdraw their ober
dience from the Duke, requires of the Prince oi' Bozzolo the delive-

ry of OjiiaKO, and at the fame time , without expefting an anfwer,
caufed the Count de Soragna to furprife it. Cafting a Bridge there

over the Oglio, and fortifying the Banks on each (ide with a Garrifon

of fifteen hundred men, the Army halts there for fome days, either

by reafon of the Rains which fell in the Autumn , or the Feaver,
which having feizedC<?/.//^(? obliged himtoftay inCrevjona-Tho Army
at lalt marching again, the firlt places of the /lUvtit.in , that fuffer-

ed, (which may be called rather defolation than fpoilj were Fogezzo,

Cigognera^ and Folongo. Thence four thoufand men took their Poft

at Tp/^, and fifteen Companies at piadene. Fiadmu^ a great place,

was prefently invefled, and the Town being not able to refill, U
Rocca alfo,a very weak one, after fome fhot of Cannon was yielded.

The Duke had not placed his hopes in their defence ; but thinking

by cutting the Banks to have drov/ned the Germans in the To, the

blow fucceeded nor ; for that Balditino del Alovte, to whom the care

was committed , had executed the order out of time. By ancther

body of theimperialifts was poll'efled Caneto.^ abandoned at their firfc

appearance, becaufe it was a place not to be kept, by Angela Corraro^

a noble Venetian^ who, baniihed out of his Country, had taken Ser-

vice under the Duke. There being no Town capable to refill:, nor

Army which could difpute their progrefs in the field, the Germani
ravaged over all , defolating and burning every thing with fo much
flaughter, that facred things being violated by the military impiety,

and this ufing yet more cruelty agai-Jt the prophane, with un-

heard of arrogance of burnings, killings, and rapines, that unhap-

py Country, heretofore amongft the plealantefl: of Italj, was left for

a long time a hideous field, where poffcrity fhall for a great while

behold the moft outragious marks of barbarifm. Nor did the Con-
S f fine§

'
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§[n^2?0m,fi'i" of^^'i^ Republick fcape wholly free, after the ImperialKts had

I 6 2 9.
*
poflelTed in the Mantuun the Towns of Ojlia and Totitemolino 5 but

O^'V^^s^j there being difpofed into feveral places Horfe-Guards of Cappellettf^

by them and the -Peafants the Germafij were often repulfed and

fometimes beaten. Some hoped , that the seraglio might amufe

the Army for fome days. This is an inclofurc a few miles out of

Mantua, made up partly by moorifh grounds , and partly by certain

Works of Earth of a great circuit and difficult to be kept 5 never-

thelefs fome were of opinion that it fhould be defended, becaufe

Winter being near, and the Enemy fufTering by many inconvenien-

cits and great difbandings, the gain of certain days was reckoned

for no little advantage. The Duke doubting with reafon , left in

fo great a compafs, it being not poffible to keep it every where, the

Germans fhould break in upon fome one part, and cut off the way
of retreat for his men into MittUia, abandons it. The force then of

the attacque and the care of the defence was to be reduced to about

the City alone.

Aiantua is by nature of a very ftrong fituation h the River which

at its fource is called Sarga^ ifluing out of the famous Lake di Gar-

da, takes the name of the Mmcio, and palling through the midft of
Tefchiera, a little below enters into the Borders of Mantua. There
where the City is placed it flows into a Lake, formed by Art in

thofe times that the principal Cities of Italy , torn by inteftine dif-

cordsj groaned under the Tyranny of particular Lords. So that

Mantua is environed with waters in the midft of many moorifli

grounds. Certain Bridges joyn it to the Continent 5 the two longeft

do end, the one <?/ /'^r/o,which is a Citadel with regular Baftions,the

other at the Suburbs of St, Giorgio^ compofed of many houfes, but

of little defence. Near to this Bridge lies the Caftle, joyned to the

City by an ancient Building, and part of the molt ample Palace of

the Dukes. Where it came neareft to the Terra firma, three other

little Bridges called della Pradella, di Pufierla, and del Thi', ferved to

as many Ports, with a certain little Ifiand between, kept for the plca-

fure cf the Prince. The place therefore was not thought ealic to

be won, the Artillery being not able to batter the Walls but from

far 5 the approaches being not to be joyned to the Wall 5 nor the

largenefs of the Lake fuffering fo ftraight a Circuravallation , but

there would remain many ways open for Succours. The circum-

ference it felf of the Walls had been very much fortified with new
Works, and the Dukes Souldiers being almoft mouldered to no-

thing, the Garrifon was increafed by the Venetians , befides the four

thoufand Foot formerly fent, with one thoufand Foot more and five

hundred Horfe. The City was now believed in a condition able

to confume the Enemy, and give time for Succours, which was alone •

expefted from France. Great doubt only arol'e from the courage

of the Inhabitants inclining to the ^tijirians--, becaufe under the Go-
vernment of a great Prince, fome imagining they fliould have peace,

and others fancying to thcmfelves advantages , all abhorring the

prefent evils and imratinent calamities, detefted their new Matter, as

who
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who feemed the occafion of them. As to other places of the Conn- ^n.2?0m»
try, it was agreed , by the means o( Giovanni Mtrtiningo ^ Superin- 1629.
tendent of the Artillery, fent by Erizzo to AUntna to view the For- <-<;?'*V"^?>J

tifications, that the Duke with his men fhouldkeepCtft'crwij/^?, where

the Water (luces ferved to overflow the moorifh grounds of the

Lake, and that by the Garrifon of the RepubJick iliould be defend-

ed Cajid Gittfie and Goito together, which ftanding on the Banks of

the MinciO:, betwixt Mantua and Pefchiera^ might be greatly ufefiil to

help in Succours. But Governolo, abandoned with weak refiftance

by the Mantuans , fell into the Ger2«<««/ power, as a\Co Cazitoh ^

whence fome few Venetians withdrew, who neither for the place nor

for the number were able to defend it. Amidft the flames of the

ntantnan were heard alfo the tears and cryes of the Monferrins 5 for

Spinola. fending Philip his Son to Valenza, had commanded Ferrante

Guevara with four thoufand Foot and five hundred Horfe to pofTefs

that part of the Monferrat ^ which is called the Lower. The grofs

of the spaniJI) Army intrenched it felf at St. Salvador and other Ports

about Caftl, in which Thoiras , having abandoned all places elfe ex-

cept Rojpgnano and Pontejiura^wis with three thoufand and five hun-

dred Foot, spinola therefore had not yet a mind to ingage himfelf

in the Siege of the place, but only environ it at large and incommo-
date it, not fo much becaufe the Winter feafon was coming on, as to

keep the Army free , to oppofe the French, if they (liould return a-

new into Ital^ , and that the Germans in the mean time might make
themfelves Mafters of Mantua : Which place taken, Cafal was after

to be attacqued by the Spaniards y and the Imperial Army to be in

a readinefs to hinder Succours.

Thefe defigns were made known in France , together with the

progrefs of their Arms to the prejudice of the Duke oi^ Mantua and

the danger of the Venetians^ who inceffantly put the King and Car-

dinal in mind of the Word , Faith, fntereft, and Honour of the

Crown , with thofe incitements that might provoke the warlike

Nation, the magnanimous King, and his mofl: generous Minifter. But

nothing was obtained but hopes and promifes, Richelicn protqfting,

that neither Italy nor the R.epub!ick fhould receive the leaft preju-

dice 5 and fo the motion of the French was retarded till towards the

end of the year, cither by the agitations ofCourt not yet fully quiet-

ed , or becaufe, believing it difficult in the concourfe of fo many
Forces in Italy to maintain, with a felicity of fuccefs equal to thd

expeftation of the World, the Grandeur and Glory of that CroWn,
they had a mind that the ftorm fhould vent it felf, and, the Armies of

the Aujirians confuming themfelves in the mean time, to come upon
them afterwards with frefli Troops of greater ftrength , to give

Law more eafily to their confumed Enemies and wearied Friends.

At laft, mifchiefs drawing to extremity, it was refolved at P..'-//, that

the Cardinal with Title of Generalijfimo (hould move lov/ards Italy^

and that, to draw to Court during his abfence Orleans^ vvho (hewed

an abhorrency to him , the King (hould go near to receive him on
the Confines of l.orraia^ and (hould, to content him with fomething

S f 2 of
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^ai»2^3m» of appearance, put under his Command a fmall body of an Army in

1659. champaigKe for the defence of the Frontiers. The Cardinal goes

v^.^^'^y^^Ki out o\ Paris with great applaufe, carrying in his hand the Authority I

of the King and the Forces of the Kingdom, but not with a mindfreel

from many cares, which his long abfence from Court gave hira^ and!

the Orders, as precife as deep, ofthe Queen-mother, which chargec

him, upon fevere proteftations ofdifgrace, not to break openly wit!

Spain. Whilft he was ordering his march in France, Mantua fufferl

cd bitterly in the Siege.

The Germans^ to fay truth, declined quickly in their ftrength, be-J

caufe, befides the evils of the feafon and the Climate, being accufto^

raed in the wide Provinces o^ Germany , where inftead of pay the}

have recourfe to military licence, they were in want, in the narrow^

nefs of the Maniuan ^ wafted already by Sword and Fire, not onlj

of prey, but alfo of food. So that many died, feme languiQied wit[

ficknefs, and others fought their efcape by running away. Never-j

lefs the Army drawing near the City , threatned the Eourgh of StJ

Giorgio, believing it as weak to refift as convenient to lodge in. Th^
Prince de Euzzob going into Mantua, endeavoured to perfwade the

Duke, from dangers and accidents fomething difturbed and in dif-

order, to deliver it up, to ftiew fomekind of refpeft to the Emperors
Colours, to give occafion fora Treaty5and to ftop the proceedings of

the Army, which being weakned and in want of many things, had no
pretence but to preferve the Emperours honour with fome feeraing

appearance. D«r^»?, a Colonel of the Fe«e//<2»/, oppofed that coun-

fel, offering to maintain the Burg with his men, and for fome days

weary and hold the Enemy play
, gaining by that vigour thofe ad-

vantages, which could hardly be hoped for from a ftiewing of weak-
nefs. But the Duke, too warily preferring the deceitful before the

reafonable, fends to the Marquefs Frederick^Gonzagba to deliver it

to Aldringher , who in the place of Colalto, yet indifpofed, had
the Command of the Army. The Germans afcribing all toneceffi-

ty , and not to refpeft, were fo far from confenting to a fufpenfion

of Arms, hoped for by the Duke, that they rather required to put

a Garrifon into the Citadel oi Mantua, and to have the keeping of

a Gate. They then put by the hopes of obtaining it , becaufe the

Duke incenfed (hewed himfelf refolute to hold out and defend

himfelf, planted feveral Batteries in the Burg, and particularly in the

Church-yard , which ftands there in a fituation fomething eminent.

Againft the Cerefo they raifed others to gain that Poft, by which

they opened an entry into the Ifland of the "the , and might better

than elfewhere approach to the Walls of the City. But finding

ftout refiftance, and being feveral times with great lofs repulfed

,

they betook themfelves to Art, making a Truce with the Garrifon

for three hours only, during which, digging fecretly a covered way,

they furprifed the Port, the Souldiers that kept it, upon fuch an un-

looked for affault, taking the Hight, leaving their Ammunition and

Arms behind them. Dnrant , by reafon of the importance of the

place, not being able to fuffer the lofs and mifchief by it, a while

after
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after making a Sally, drives them out of it with great bravery, toi- g_ T)nm
tifying himfelf there in fuch fort, as rendred all the Enemies attempts 1520**
afterwards without effed. u«?=^'~nL)
On the other fide , the Germans under the favour of their Batte-

ries were advanced even to the middle of the Bridge of St. Giorgio^

when being affaulted by a ftrong and numerous Sally , they gave
vvayjeaving their Arms and Gabions in the power of the Duke.The
Citadel of Porto with its Cannon made their approach to it diffi-

cult 5 when they, craftily fending a Trumpet to that fide, whilft he
went foftly on, and the Garrifon intermitted fliooting to expedt what
Meflage he (hould bring, they planted one Gabion, and,under covert

of that, ranging others with what hafte they could, covered them-
felves by flinging up earth. Thofe within were quit with them in

another place, driving the Enemy out of an Inn they had fortified,

which gave them great annoyance. But if attacques were fuccefs-

ful, hunger in the Camp advanced, the Ve»eUuas having ftopped all

paflages for bringing Viduals to them, and Corn, for want of which
all Itdy miferably fuffered. The Army having wanted bread for feme
days , were ready to withdraw, when Corn being abundantly fup-

plied out of the Popes Dominions by a Contraft made with the Co-

jiagHti Merchants in Ferrjra , under the name whereof it was faid,

that the Popes Kindred by buying and felling made great profit. The
Venetians weve offended at it, complaining and concealing it not,

that for the price of that Corn was fold the liberty and Qkty o^ Italy.

No want of Viftuals was as yet in AUntna, becaufe the Republick
had plentifully provided it for a year but of the Souldiery in fo many
occafions many were loft, and the Ammunition confumed 5 where-

upon it being needful to think of relief, a thoufand Foot were fent

by Erizzo^ with much Ammunition, convoyed by three thoufand

other Foot and four hundred Horfe, which without any ill rencoun-

ter coming to the Lake o^Mantua, and, by errour in the adjuftment,

not finding Boats ready there to carry them into the Town , were
forced to retire. Neverthelefs a little while after, Intelligence be-

ing better fetled with the Duke, they got fafe in, to the unspeakable

joy of the befieged. Pietro ^irini Proveditor of the Cavalry of
Croats and Albanefe, and Colonel MiUnder^ returning from the Con-
voy , meeting with feven hundred German Horfe carrying away
fome Booty, beat them, chafing them in fuch fort, that leaving, their .

prey , they had no thoughts but to fave therafelves. Aldrjngher

made aware by this fuccour, of what importance the place o^Gojto

was, goes thither with three thoufand Foot and twelve hundred
Horfe ) and was no fooner arrived but gave an aflault upon it, but

was bravely repulfed by the Garrifon. Bringing afterwards Cannon
and with a few (hot making a breach in the Wall, not fupported by
a Rampart, the Governour taking fright renders it againft the will

of the Souidiers of the Grec^ Nation, who were of the opinion to

maintain it , and therefore fo foon as he came into Mantua he was
publickly punifhed with infamy ^ whereupon a great entrance re-

maining (hut for the relieving of ;i/4»/«^ , the Venetians endeavour-

ed
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n 23fltM, td to keep open at leaft that of Cajiet Giufre ^ whence Erizz,o let in

1620 *hree Companies of Relief, and committed the Guard and Com-

i^^^-V'-^j w^nd of the Port to Colonel Lntige^ a French man. And the Impe-

nahfts knowing now the importance of it , had their aim upon it \

but by reafon of the time of the year, and not to divide their

Troops into too many parts , fparing force for the prefent, betook

themlelves to Art , caufing Giovanni Giacomo Puncirolo^ the Popes

Nnfitio 5 to tempt the Duke with wonted flatteries to deliver it to

CoUlto , that from redoubled teftimonies of obedience to the Empe-

rourb Colours being fatibfied, he might at laft incline to fome Accord,

or at lea[t to a fufpenfion of Arms. The Duke, rendred more wary

from what had happened at St. Giorgio, rejefl-ing fo pernicious Pro-

pofitions, placed his fafcty now more in Defence than Treaty. He
molefted the Enemy with frequent Sallies, keeping him bufied and

diltrafted in levcral parts, and one night particularly furprized la

yergiliana ^ where the Gertmns^ that were not killed or Prilbnersj

were drowned in the water by the breaking of a Bridge, by which

they thought to make a running efcape : Aflents neverthelels at

the endeavours of the Nuntio , that there (hould be a fufpenfion of

Arms for a month, but to no purpofe ^ becaufe Ci?/^//^ pretended to

have liberty in that interim to fortifie himfelf in his Pofts, that no

Viftuals fbould be carried into Muntua but from Countries far off,

and that Carlo (liould fign Duke of Nevers^ refufing the Expedient,

which, fomething to facilitate the bufiuefs, he offered, to fign by the

name of Carlo, or of Carlo the Duke , without expreffing of what.

Hoftility then continuing, the Venetian General confidering of a

new fupply, fends under Count Bartolomo Soardo, Bergamafco, other

five hundred Souldiers with Powder and Match, that were for the

moftpart Greek/ that were come out oi^Goito^tbe Nation defiring it,

that by the proof of hazard the Surrender might be confirmed not

to have happened by their default. They all got'fafe in, convoyed

near to Goito by a Body of Horfe which halted there to beat back

whatfoever coming forth fhould dilturb their way. With this Re-

lief the befieged taking new courage, multiplied more and more

their Sallies , and in one from the Cere/b gave the Enemy a notable

blow. The Germans now began to find that there was no hope ei-

ther to famiHi the place or take it ; but the thoughts of retiring

vexed them not lefs , vvhilft the Dukes Sallies and the difficulty of

the miry ways made it impoffible to bring offthe Cannon in fafety.

Applying themfelves therefore to Artifice, they caufed Mazarine to

propofe to the Duke a (hort fufpenfion of Arms. He firft rejefts it

in refpeft to the French Army, upon the way for his Relief, refol-

ving not to make a ftep without the Kings knowledge. At laft,

overcome by Mazarine with the urgency and power of his

words, he confcnts to abftain ten days from Sallies. It was enough
T- for the Germans to free themfelves and withdraw the Cannon , It-a-

; ving neverthelefs for ha(te in their Quarters certain Morter pieces

i with fome Ammunition. The Venetians would have wilhtd, that

Army might rather have confumed it felf in the fuffenngt and ta-

ftioas
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ftioiis about Mantua , than opportunity been given them to retire f[tt,2DonU
into more commodious Quarters , and were of opinion, that fuch 16^9,
Treaties ferved rather to retard than haften the French Succours 5 K.y^^"^
nor did the Duke o^ Savoy fail to make ufe of it, fending immedi-

ately, to hinder Richelieu^ the advice into trance, that a fufpenfion of
Arms being fetled , there was great hopes of an adjuftment. But

the C>irdinal, knowing the deceit and what was aimed at, continues

his March.

The Germans , though at a diftance from Mantua^ kept it never-

thelefb blocked with feveral Pofts, placing the principal Quarters in

feveral Fiefs of the Empire which are thereabouts, as Nuvolara, Cor-

fegio, and others, and taking it by force where Quarter was denied,

'

as happened in the County of Mirandola, with a great blow to that

little Country. The Duke oi Modena freed himfelf by difijurfing

money, and receiving Colalto, yet indilpofed, in Reggio^ with his

Guards. In Ca^ligUone and in Solferino , by incouragement of the

Venetians^ who, in cafe of Force , promifed their affiftance, they

were kept out by the Mothers of thofe Princes yet under Tutelage

,

and in Solferino, under the name of their own Fathers, the Princefs

,

Donna Mircella Milafpina of Verona , brought feme Souldiers of the

Republick. The Duke, to enlarge himfelf and to open Commerce
with the Camp at ralezzo, recovers Curtartone and Montanara^ and
prefenting the Cannon before Marmirolo , forced the Germans to

leave it, though thofe of Goito attempted to bring fuccours into it,

but were beat back by two thoufand Foot and a thoufand Horfeof
the Venetians i which under Prince Luigi d'Ejie countenanced the

defign.

In this manner ends this calamitous year '-, for with the entrance

of the Germans into Italy was introduced all fort of mileries , and
efpecially the plague, which, notwithftanding the cold lealbn, fpread

it felf not only in their Quarters, but in the Mantuan^ the Milanefe^

an d the valteline , vvith fo much increafe and mortality , that the

wrath of God clearly feemed with the moft cruel chaftifements fet

to puniOi the luxuries and difTolutenefs oi Italy. About the end of

this year dies in Venice Giovanni Cornaro Duke , laden with age

and troubles no lefs for publick than private concerns, di(guft being

raifed betwixt the Pope and the Republick, by occafion of the Car-

dinal his Son, Bifliop of Vincenza, who, promoted by Vrbanto the

Bithoprick of Padua, of a much more plentiful Revenue, was by the

Laws of the Republick, elfevvhere mentioned, therein oppofed. For

which caufe the Senate denied him pofl'eflion of the Temporalities ^

the Pope infifting that it diould not be difpofed of to any body elfe.

The Cardinal himfelf fupplicates him , but Vrban excufed himfelf

with having haftily propofed it in the Coofiftory. Cornaro would

have had the new Church renounced, but they being no lefs wil-

ling at RoKje to admit of fuch an Expedient, the difpute lafted, till,

after the Dukes death , Giovanni Tiepolo, Patriarch of Venice dying,

the Senate (the Ja^ Patronatus being in the Republick) nominates the

Cardinal to that Dignity , which was alfo approved by the Pope,
who
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Sln«33ont» who afterwards affigns the Bifhoprick ot Pacluu to M^rc Jnthonio

1 6 2 Q' CorKaro J
Primicerio of St. ]\Iirl{_^ and the Cardinals own Brother.

L/^'-V"'*^ Yet this was not the fole difference which they had with the Court

oi' Rome i for the Fenetiun Gallies, to preferve the Dominion of the

Sea, had arrefted fome Ships oi' Ragup , which trafficking at JncoKay

paQed by the Adriutick. without paying the recognition ufually ex-

afted from all forts of Vcflels. Vrbun complained ot it by reafon

of the prejudice that would thence refuk to the Port oHAncon a. s but

the Senate did not releafe them, till upon the coming of Bernardo

Giorgio Ambaffadour from thofe of Ragufa xo Venice , to demand

them of grace, they were contented to deliver them upon payment

of the contribution which was due. But becaufe in fulfilling of the

Contraft made by the Co^agnti with the Germans , the Corn was

carried by the Sacca di Goro to Ferrara^xhe Senate fent armed Barks

and Gallies thither , which flopped certain Boats, and Cfconding it

,

with great complaints, made by their Ambadadour Angela Contarini

Cavalier, reprefented to the Pope, how prejudicial it was, that ha-

ving revolted from the firft invitations to Frame , and the Repub-

lick, to be affiftant to the Caufe o^ Mantua and the publick Coun-

fels, he (hould feed, to the hurt of others, that Army, whereof but

a while ago himfeli was fo much afraid of their neighbourhood and

force.

THE

v^
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N" Icolo Contarini being aflTumed in the beginning of this

year to the Principality o^ Venice ^ the care of the Se-
nate was bufied about the defence of Mantna, whofe
prefervation being to be afcribed to the Merit of the
Republick , obHged for the future to a mo(t vigilant

minding of it. In order thereunto they brought into it a new Re-
liefof Men and Provifions in abundance, repaired the Fortifications,

paying the Garrifon with their own money , and maintaining alio

the Dukes Court. M.n'fuirolo, and Cdjligliofie (called the Rfanttian)

were guarded by their Souldiers, the Duke having abandoned Cur-

tjrtom and Montunarj, not to diftrad his Forces into fo many places.

Frequent and bloody occaiions happened with the German CamCons
o^ CaJ}e!li/zo, Gazzi^lo, Eor^oforte^^ Govcrriolo, av\d Goito^wWa vnrious
Fortune. The Country was full of terrour and (laughter. The
Campagnia was made defolate, the Churches were pillaged, and the
People were killed. The Inhabitants of fome Towns taking Arms
from defpair , drove out the Enemies Carrifons 5 but not having a

Force to defend themfl'lves equal to their impatience, paid mifera-
bly the penalty with fire ;uid blood i in particular /./ Voltt , a great
place, fuffere'd a chafriicment Co barbarous and cruel, that no fort

of cruelty was there omitted.

T t The
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^n,2?0R1i. The Mirefhal d'Ejire was Richelieu his fore-runner in Italy , ap-

1650. pointed by the King to refide in Matitua in quality of AmbalTadour

lufN/'-'iW Extraordinary. He being arrived at Venice , and followed a while

after by Monfieur de Sabran, a Gentleman that was fent
,
pafied to-

gether with b'Avaux Ainbadador in Ordinary, moft effeftual offices

with the Senate j that they would fend their Army into the AliU-

nefe, magnifying with fuch efficacy the Generofity of the King, the

Prudence of the Cardinal, the Felicity of their Colours, the Strength

of their Army, that Conquefts Teemed fecure, and Spoils certain.

Their conliderations were^ That the Germans ivere rveakenedby whati

they had fnffered , and rvere almoji cotifumed by the plague i Spinola's [

Army diminijlied , and the Dul{e ofSavoy conjirained to fubmit to the\

Kings rvill, or Kecejfitated , if he Jljould ref/Ji , to draw the Army of\

the Auftrians into the bofom ofhis Country^ though Auxiliaries^ yet lit-^

tie Icfs than Enemies. So that the Commonrpealths danger was every

way diminified, and the Fnemy removed far off When could that Chain

ever be broken^ rehich hath already held Italy fo many years in fubje'

Bion^ if a refolution were not ta^cn to fjai^e it cff, note that Wills, For-

ces, and a Conjitn&ure confpired fur it .<? Let the Senate therefore hap-

pily reflve to be firring with their Army , for th it there remained no

greater enemy to be ovircome than the flovpnefs of refohttionj and hefi-

tations of Councils. Let thefa bejiow this unheard of benefit upon Italy,

and procure glory to themfelves , which carried with it quiet and in-

creafe, becanfe the King liberally bcjlowing on hk Confederates the Con-

quejis, contented himfclf with his own Greatnefs and with the glorious

Title of the Deliverer <?/ Italy. The French were as much fixed in

the refolution not to bresk with the Spaniards , as they effeftually

defired the Republick (hould do it. But the Kepubiick, although

it knew the prefcnt danger to be fo great, that it was fit not to re-

gard future hi'zards, perfifted in their firft counfels , offered to in-

vade fo foon as the Kings Army, having paiied the Alps^ (hould af-

fault the King of spains Country on the other fidei alledgcd in ex-

cufe the confidcration of being over-powrtd by the Germans., nnd

theneceflityof notefloignating the Army from Afantua. The Cardinal

found himfeif ingagcd with the general expeftation of the World,

to make good with anions and counfels that great repi'tation

,

which Fame had cafl: upon his perfon •-, ih that he diligently purfues

his march , overcoming the difficulty of the fea(bn and the artifices

of the Enemy, who by feveral propofitions attempted to amufehim.

At Amhrun he gave Audience to the Nuntio Panciroh , and in the

prefence of the Ambadadour .S'tf;v»?2S6) gave him a Project, which

contained the departure of the Germans out of Italy, the reftitution

of what they had taken, the Inveftiture to Carlo, and the liberty of

the Grifons. But the AuHrian Mini(ter<, affirming to hnve no power
to treat concerning the Grifons , infiftedjthat the French Garrifons

Ihould be removed out of C^//// and out o? Jllonferrat.

peace then amidft fuch contrary propofitions being defpaired of,

the Cardinal, by means of Monfieur Servient , turns his inlhinces to-

wards the Duke of Savoy to give pallage to the Army , furnifh it

witli
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u'!th Victuals, and j.jyn his Troops to the Royal Colours. He, to§ln»©OtTl»
ipend time, alledged fometimes excufes, then made difficulty about 1630.
the way the Army was to take, and the means to provide it ; at laft

he defired that the enterprife of Genoua. might be refolved on, and
that invading conjoyntly the Milat?efe, Arms might not be laid down
before it was wholly conquered. Nothing prefled the Cardinal

'more than to morti.'ie the Duke. Declaring therefore friendfhip

with the GcKoueJe, and publifhing the carrying of Arms into Italy
^

to no other end but to advance and eftablifh an honourable and fe-

care Peace, firmly denies him that which he had formerly offered

him h nay feeming doubrfjl, left Carlo with fcanty Victuals , incon-

venient Quarters , and other tricks, might go about to deftroy and
confumc that Army, he demands that Avigliana Ihould be demolifh-

e^, It being neither feemly to march under the view and Cannon of
ithnt place, nor ^a^c to leave it behind. At laft it was agreed after

'long conteft^, that the new Works being difmantled. three hundred
Souldiers fhould be put into the old Fortrefs ^ but it was quickly
' "covered, that the one Party retaining difdain fought for pre-
I

. xts, and the other meditating on revenge, was framing Treache-

r cs. The French beginning their march, beheld not only the For-

ti.ications ftil! on foot, but the place guarded by the Duke in perfon

with three thoufand Horfe and fifteen thoufand Foot, the Militia

of the Country, haftily ailembled for a (hew. The Cardinal was not

ignorant of it 5 but fliewing himfelf at the light thereof bitterly \n-

raged, was yet more moved when he faw the Dnke with the grofs

h'-s Army flank his march on the other fide ofthe Dora.

Some ofthe French Chiefs, provoked by their natural prompt-
n fs, advifed, that paffing that little River, they (hould attacque the

juadrons ofthe Savoyards ^ who had nothing of Souldiers but the

;>earance. But Richelieu , who had other things in defign, ftop*

:1 at Capilctfe, complaining, that he found not the Provifions rea-

ct y, and judging the intention oF Carlo to be to rtiakethe French Ar-

n:y periPj with hunger, and give rime to the Ait^rians to come to

h:?. ailiftance. The Duke comes thither to him, partly excufing

'latever was wanting by the univerfjl fc:ircity , and partly accu-
t; the hafty motion of the Army. But in this Conference nothing

[' iiring but mutual complaints , they feparated with perfeft hatred

aiid greater fijfpicions. Amidft thefe eager contefts the Ambafla-

dour sora}iz,o goes to Turin to mediate, fent by the Cardinal to ex-

hort the Duke to facilitate the paHage and enter into the League,

offering him in the Name of the King, to inveigle him, the enter-

tainment of fix thoufand Foot and four hundred Horfe, of thofe

Troops , which for the Tnvafion of the AfiUvefi he was bound to

joyn to the Army ofthe Confederates. The defign ofthe Cardinal

perhaps was, to fend the Ambndadonr further from him, that by his

importunate counfels, knowing that the Venetians would not like the

ingiging ofthe French Forces in Tiadmout^ he m'ght not attempt to

dijKtrb the defigns he intended ^ for Soran%o remaining yet in Turin.,

'x- Cardinal the 18. di March in the night fuddenly recoiling fome

T t 2 Troops
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Sn^Dom- T'roops which were advanced ,
and repiiffing the Dora , fends two

I 6 3 o. thoufand Horfe to Rivali , a Houfe of Pleafure in the Country , to

i.^<?'~v-^?6j fiirprize the Duke, and make him with his Son Vittorjo Prifoners.

Carlo kept himfelf there, to make fhew , as was his cuflom, of an

unconcerned mind and generous heart, in delights and divertife-

ments amongftthe greatefl: cares and in the midft of danger it felfij

But getting notice of it by a Confident he had in the French CampJ
which was fufpedled to be the Duke de Momorancy^ he could hardly]

get fjfe with his Son into 'Turin '^ where prefently Cutting the Gates/

manning the Walls , imprifoning fome French, which were come it

to fee the Citadel, and caufing others, which ferved the Princefs, tc,

be put in cuftody, the defence was in a moment ordered, out of a be-

lief, thrir the Cardinal would without delay inveft the place. If the,

Duke, for this attempt of taking him Prifuner, flamed out publickly*

into rage , Richelieu was vexed at heart , that the defign had failed

him, and prefently betaking himfelf to his wonted Arts, difpatches

Monfienr Servient to Turin to fpeak with the Prince and the Ambaf-

fadour soranzo. The Duke hindring him of accefs to the one and

to the other, and to soranz^o himfelf, detefVing the craft and cun-

ning of the Cardinal, refufes, ( giving him liberty to be gone J to

hearken further to any overtures. And entring into fufpicion, that

he might have had a hand in this contrivance , or vexed that the

Arms and endeavours of the Republick oppofed his ends, he dif-

charges alfo the ordmary AmbaflTadour Francefio Comaro^ who had

order from the Senate to pafs in that quality to the Court o{ Spain.

The Cardinal imploying with equal dexterity the fubtilties of

Treaty and the Stratagems of War , makes as if he would attacque

Turin , to draw defence and forces to the Metropolis. He after-

wards bends towards Pigmrol , caufing it to be invefted by Crequi

with ^-s. thoufand Foot and a thoufand Horfe, and the day after en-

virons it with the whole Army. The Town is twelve miles diftant

from7«r/«, (ituate upon a height , where the v^//)j terminating, or

rather intermitting , certain Vallies fall in , which worthily give it

the name of a large and eafie entrance into Italy. It being not

ftrong, and one part of the Garrifon being gone to the afliftance of

Turin, the Town held out but one day. Count Vrban di Schaknge^

the Governour, was retired into the Citadel, which is in the higheft

part of it. But feeing himfelf but with a few men, and environed

by a potent Army, nay with an Enemy, that under the (belter of.

the Town at their firft arrival faftened themfelves to a Bulwark,

renders it the 50. of March , which was E./ilcr-day. All the adja-

cent places, Vallies , and certain Forts thereabouts, newly built by

the Savoyards, followed without di(pute,i{;V*(i(7/f« triumphing at it,

who prefently orders, to inclofeihe Town with Royal Fortificati-

ons, as from that time defigning it for the foundation of more va(t

defigns. The Duke difturbed both for the lofs and the infult , but

unable to revenge himfelf, had in his mindmoft vexing and violent

thoughts i for having from his younger years propoled to himfck"

great Undertakings and Viftories, with increafe of State and Glory,

and
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and now reduced to an unhappy old age, faw his Maxims ill ground- ^n.^om
ed, and hopes defeated. He had in his bofom ao Enemy implaca- 1650
b!e arid a Conquerour, nor law other refuge but a recourfe to the v-<?='^/~'5l-/

.liliilance of the AitHrians , though they wou'd pro\'e little left op-

prcffive and burdenfom, well underftanding, that if theFr^wto Army
had nude padage into one Town, neceffity obliged to fct others

wide open to the Germans and spa»isr:h. Whereupon, after waver-

ing a while between various counlels, making his Country the Thea-
ter of War, defpairing to pacifie the French^ he refolves to caflhim-

felf into the arms of the Aunrians. The Abbot de Scaglitt was fent

to theGovernour oi MiLin , who rejoyced more at the ingagement

of the French than he was troubled at the Dukes lodes. Neverthe-

lels , that he might not be precipitated into a mi{becoming accord,

he fends two R^egiments of Foot to his relief, and together with the

Couiit CoUho goes to Curmagnolu to confer with the Duke: where
he requiring more vigorous affiftance, spinoU refufing, in regard of
his own defigns, to difmeraber his Army, it was refolved to fuccour

him with a Body of the Germans, fcven thoufand more being now
arrived in Italy. Thefe then coming rnto Piedmont^ with the lavage

cuftom to exerciTe publick Robbery and ihecruelleft of Spoils, left

it doubtful, whether they contributed to the defence or the defola-

tion of the Dukes Countries.

SpifioLt now believing to have oppofcd a defence fufficient againft

the French, becaufe the Array of the Savoyards amounted to twenty

thoufand Foot and fix thoufand Horfe, and together with a Body of

Y,e German, under the title of Auxiliaries, to have chained up the

L'iikes inconftancy, refolves to attacqueCrfp/, and what with huH-

ger and force to take it. Philip spinala, his Son, with four thou-

'

la ul Fi>ot poffeffes Pontejiura, twelve hundred French, after a ftiort

defence, marching out, on condition not to go into Cafzl, but to pafs

by way of the Sea into Provence. Rojjignang was bv the French

Garnfon abandoned, Thoiras judging it better to reduce the vigour

of the defence to within that place. C^/i/ was afterwards , in the

month of My, environed with the whole Army, notwithftanding

that the Minifcers of the Pope wearied themfelves with many en-

deavours to have diverted the thought of i*. and that the Cardinal

Anthvnio, Legate, went to Alexandria, thence to Turin , and to the

French Caox^: But in feveral Conferences with the Duke, with

Rii helicH, with the Imperial Miniftcrs, and thofe of both the Crowns,

finding jealoufies exceeding, and hatreds not to be dealt with, he

thought it bed to return to Rome, leaving Panciroh w'nh Alizarine

hi Piedmont to profecutc a Treaty. The War then continues at the

cofts and lolTes of the Savoyards •-, for befides the Vallies about Pig-

ncrol, the Cardinal eafily podeded himfelf alfo of the Marquifate of

Saliijfes. The King on the other fide, having received his Brother

into favour, and being come 'wxo Savoy, had in four days taken

Chambery , which is the Metropolis, and every place elfe, except

/Ifomilian, ftrong both by fituation and Art. But leaving thcMar-

quefs (t// Vigfioks to block it, went himfelf into the Tara>:tifj,

where
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SlItDam* where forcing the oppoiition of Pimce Thomas , and pafling the

"i 6^5 3. Mountain St. Bernardo., he lays the paffnge open every way. Upon
<U.tf'''V^>J this new irruption of the French, Spinola began truly to be in difor-

der^ but unwilling to quit the Siege , was contented to lefl'en his

Forces, by fending to the Duke five Companies of Horfe and dx
tlioufand German Foot, newly come to the Service of the Crown.

The Cardinaljby reafon of the diminution of his ArmyjConcluding

no further progrefs would be made worthy of his prefence, and by
the force of his fivour longing to be with the King , goes to him,

leaving the Army about rignerol^ which quickly wafled by fever.ti

accidents, particularly the plague , which notwithftanding the ^«-

jiriam and Savoyards remained at Poncalieri immoveable, though

weakened. For the fame caufe the further proceedings cf the King

were flackned 5 for through apprehenfions of the plague being per-

fwaded to return to Lyons , though a fcv/ days after he came again

to the Army into the Valley oi Morkne , neverthelefs falling into a

Feaver, he was carried back to Z,^<?wj, where, contrary to his liking,

both the Queens being arrived, under pretext to withdraw him from

the hazards to which Richelieu expofed him, they tryed all means to

flacken , to the prejudice of the Duke of Mantua, the progrefs of
the Army, and to fling the Cardinal out of his Miniftry and Fa-

vour.

The Confidents of Queen-mother went to work with Art, and

the M-irquefs of Mirabel^ Ambafl'adcur of Spain, with abundance of
' gold gained in a manner openly a Party in Court, in which the Re-
gent her felf had the chiefeO place. Amidft thefe gufts of War and

Court, Mazarine brought projefts for Peace, all the fecret workings

of the AuUrians conlilting in excluding the French our of Italy. The
Cardinal, in truth , held the Conqupfi: of rigncrol fox his dearly be-

loved •-, neverthelefs, preiled by the Queen-mother, with earneft mo-
tives or rather precife commands, lets hinifelf, to facihate Peace, be

perfwaded to reftore it ; declaring to the Mediators , that other

things being adjufted, the Peace fhould not remain interrupted for

the caufe of Fignerol.

But the Savoyards , not able to put offthc diftrufl of the French

Army, nor spinola th»hopes of conquering oyT^/ , the Treaty for

this time alfo falls to the ground. In the Adantitan, the pillaging of

the Campagnia, the burning of places, the rencounters of the Soul-

diery pafl'ed with indifferent fucceffes. The worft was, that the

plague from the Quarters of the Germans ^(t\t\ng into the City, de-

voured every thing : So that as many Souldiers as were brought in

by the Venetians , into whofe Country that evi! was now creeping,

they ferved but to fill up Sepulchres ; neverthelefs iliccours were

not neglefted , fo much the more neccllary.as that a worfe enemy ,

which was the alienation of the people from the Duke and the iii-

clination ofthe Nobility towards the Emperour. l)egan to takegrent

(hength within. Soviie there were fo much the more perfidious, as

by how much the more fecret, who feigning confidence, fometimes

araufed the Duke with falfe advertifements, then terrified him with

v«in
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vain fears, rendring him ia counfels and refblutions always wavering 5n«©0ni»
and uncertain. Amongft the worft fruits thereof, it happened, that 1620.
being deceived by feigned advertifements, he fent five hundred Foot v-^j'^y'Njsj

of thofe ofthe Repubhck to Rodigo, an open Village, to furprize a

great Convoy of Viftuais , which he believed was to pafs towards
Goito, and haftily requires Zacharia Sagredo, who by the indifpofi-

tion oi Erj%%o was fucceeded into the Generalat of the Vetietidns
^

that on his fide he would fecond him with a body of his men.
The Prince d'EJie with two thoufand Foot and four hundred

Horfe goes as far as Goiio, but finding no Intelligence from the Duke,
nor advice ok the Convoy, returned. Matthias Galajfo, who ftood •

watching the opportunity to give this blow as in ambufti, with four

thoufand Foot and eight hundred Horfe advances to inveft Rodigo

,

condraining the Souldierstorender themfelves, and making them all

Prifoners ; though with life liberty was alfo promtfed by the condi-

tions. Things then thus fluctuating in the Maniuan and in Piedviont,

the Pvepublick follicited the French, that for incouragemcnt of the

Duke no lefs than for the defence of the City and the ruling of the

people, they would fend a good body of men by Sea, offering to

convoy them with their Naval and Land-forces, and to bring them
in fafcty into Mintiu.

But the Cardnal referring to them the care of that defence , ex-

horted them alfo to refolve with an effort of their Arms to drive the

Germans from thofe Polts, which incommodated the City, fince Co-

Lilto with the greateft ftrength of the Imperial Troops were now
bufied in PiedraoKt. He caufed this inftance to be made with great

fervency and with powers and it being therefore neceffary to deli-

berate about it in the Senate
, Tietro Fofcarini , suvio of the Coun-

cil ,
perfwading to comply with it, fpake thus 5 If the refihitions of

Princes were inflexible^ atid that States reere governed by everhjiing

Decrees, our cbfcoitrfe and the bringing reafons tn the prefent cafe ivoidd

be in vain i becaiifc rather than feek^ them by the light of prudence
,

jvhich God /{indies in mens minds , they -would be found in the Memo-
rials where Rides and Precepts are regijired. But Empires are fwt go-

verned by Principles '-, they are rather regulated by their Interefls, pjhich

tukjng u ProJpcSive fiom times and occafion , rcprefetii various Events

with variety ofCoitnJels. I deny not , but that hitherto the opinion^ to

cooperate for the common liberty by auxiliary Arms^ not to provok^ the

Aiiftrians, to expecf the French Succours to come nearer to us., hath been

fommended by the event i becaufe the Dutch being haraffed and rpaji-

ed , Mantua maintained by fc'ifijnable Succours , time given to King
Lewis to come to the Alps, the Rrpuhlick^hith dcfrved the jujl Title of
the Defender and Protccior of the Liberty of h\\\y. But it null be a too

oltjhnate prudence to continue always in the fame thoughts, and that

ni^'d will at laji bhro contrary, rvhich hitherto hath condu&ed w fti on-

rably. The Rules of the Sea and of the Port are not the fame. 'To en-

ter into it, and e»]oy a (aim ^ it is neceffiry to change the order. Tear

ciinftancy^ O fathers, hath merited much in flreroitig yourfelves the alone

Alaintainen of the Italian Ccrer.ifty . in oppofing and reftjiing the moji

pr:rverfttl
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2n Scm pi'^verful Princes..in ajjifling the Rights of the Duke ^/"Mantua, J/pkoU-

1*6 ^ o ^^'^ ^'^"•' 1"^^"^'"' of his Cmifi 5 defending that City rvith jour own money
^

\..x;s==^y*'<^ rvith your own Garrifons , and lie fay were , rvith your own clangers.

But this is the nature of Glory , that every little Cloud ivhich is eppoftte

to it defiles and eclipfcs it. I r^iufi needs fty^ vmch hath been done, hut

fomethmg yet is roaming 't for thotigh Mantua be prefcrved from the

Sie<ie^ it is not therefore feed fio^n prefnt damages and future dangers.

So long as it remains begirt with the Enemies Vofts^ and that their gar-
ters remain about it^ that Succours are dijjjuted , that according to the

fuccefs of every Convoy its fub(ifiance is hazarded, that riots and Intel-

ligences are carrying on '-, lam afiaid of open dangers, and much more of

f'cret Treacheries. JVho knows but that this very night while rve Jleep, and

that a certain falfe fcurity makes may for it, and flatters m xoith the

iu(l applaufe ofgreat deferts for having maintained Mantua //// novp, it

may tujt be furprifed, and Vfithin the tValls thereof our ovpa fifty expo-

fed to hazard .? What will avail the blcod fpilt, the Treafures fpent, the

dancers run , if we be overcome by our own counfels and referves ? It

is now become a necejftji to remove the Enemy , to dijlodge him
, fend

him packing, and revenge, with the ficrikgiom blond ofthife Souldiers,

both Heaven and Earth equally violated and offended. It is marvellou-s

to consider the Senate a little while ago fo couragiotis
.,

as to have made

head againji a numerous Army , come out (j/Germany, laden with Tri-

umphs , animated with Fury , and ufered in by Fame , and that now
,

too wary, they haverefpeCl to the miferable reliques of a few Garrifons ^

which remain as the fiadows ofthe Fortune they have run , having out-

lived fufferings, plague, and penury. Let us herein , Fathers
, fix a

• refolution , that by the ftiperiority oj our Forces we fall beat them with

Qfcty, drive them arvay with glory , and fall then enjoy with quiet the

fiuit of pafl labours. IVhat danger may we peradventure meet with .<?

Are not thefe fiv Germans the miferable rejis of that veteran Army
y

which we have forced to remove further ^/^Manrua ? Arc thty not the

very fame, that having every where lain in jvait for our fliccours, have

never been able to hinder them^ much lefs durji attacque them ^ Are not

thofe which ought to be affinlted in their Pofis, the very ftme who often-

times come and look upon our Convoys .<? And ifwe make no doubt at

all times to cxfnfe the choiceji of our Forces to convoy our Succours
,

why Jhould we fear, when a greater reward is in quejiion, to put Fortum

once to the tryat ? Let us fuppofe at worfi Mantua loji , as certainly it

will bs, if we fuffer it to be expofed to continual contingencies , can we
believe. our fftodejiy will be refpected by him, that hath ambition for his

Guide, and the dejtre ofDominion for his Limits .«" Will the Auftrians,

do you thinks, make lefs ofour paji offences than ofour prefent injuries ?

I cannot fee any difference betwixt fighting with them fiom the tf'alh

of Mantv\:i, and affaulting them in their oivn Trenches. Let Ui not ^ I

fray, trufl Princes that have power, and are offended. tVe deceive our

fives too much to believe the Aultrians either fatisfied with our pajl

allions , or pacified with our prefent refpeli. Tlttt if we ought not to

repent our fives of what we have done , why fould we abjiain from
new attempts, fo much the mofe juji , as they have no further aim, but

to
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to deprive them of the means oj oJjt:ridiJ!g us .=" Alay voc perhaps appre-
9n.2I/r!"tt

hencl that an laundation ^yGermans rvill come upon us to revenge the 1020.
blood of the firji .<? But who warrants us, that they come not exprefy upon

us to blot out the JJjar.ie for the ill fncatfs of their undertaking ^ tVill

they thinks "fp'^jf^S i"^'^ ^^^^Y 3 that JJjall perceive no fotjieps of their

Companions but Graves and Sepulchres .<? lut buvp much more fijall rve be

expojed to their injuries , when in our borvels, which the Mantuaii rftay

be faid to be , they will keep footing in their Pojis , and perhaps in the

City 5 which mujl with the expence oftime and blood be endeavoured to

be regained ? But let other Troops come 5 who fees not but Piedmont will

pive them imployment ') that the Dul^e ofS^voy calls for them, that the

plague confumes them^ that wearinefs and fnfferings^fo foon as arrived^

disbinds them .<? The Invaflons ofthe French Army does at prefent tal{e

up their cares and their forces i and we aljo, when all is done^ to a great

King and Friend, that hath twice at our injiance caufed his mofl poiv:r-

fal Armies to paf the Alpi upon the Ice , nay hath pajfed them himfelf

in perfoii , owz this gratitude to fecond his atticques with our Arms '-,

othcrivifel fear that the French Succours will quickly grow tired, when

t.'. V perceive, they are made n/e offor a pretext and fiadow to our floth.

I l^-iow that great deliberations are fuhjeVt to uncertainty ^ that of iVar

L hccially, which is the moji peculiar Tribute of Fortune. But in things

^cult, whereby reafn of danger counfl is not hearkned to, fime fieps

...,aI be lefc to chance h for though through nnthought of accidents the

Uicccfs Jfjould not fully jujiifie the prudence and necejfity ofthe refolution,

it will at leaf abfolve us from the blame and reproaches ofa fuperflnou^

rcfrvednefs.

.Many mens minds were carried away with this opinr>on 5 but o-

thers contradifting it , Giovanni Nani, s^vio of the Council , fpake

for them to this purpofe '-, In the Decrees of the Country I prefage mofl

happy events. But in thejirange Revolutions of times, I cannot promifs

them other than what the condition ofthings permit, very full ofanxie-

ty^ and uncertain. Sometimes hopesflirs m^ and then again fear dijiurbs

us. But prudence ought to be the facred Anchor which fliould keep us

confant and firm amidft the uncertainties of this aflicled Country,

Great is the felicity ofthis Republick,^ which till now hath not ki^own

\ how to defire greater prudence in its Decrees , nor wiJI) for better For^

tune. Generofity hath gone hand in hand with the moderation ofCoun-^

ftls, and if therein Courage hath not 'been wanting, ftccefs hath not de-

frauded Courage, Mantua is preferved to its lawful Prince j Italy is

defended from more he^vy Chains '-, our Confines and our Intcrefls rzx

main untouched , ij not by threats and dangers, at leaf- from Inva':oni,.

what avails it to provokp Fortune further, or attempt longer to maf^e o'A^

felves famous,_ Some Germans remain for the cufiody ofcertain Pojifj

but if they be fuch as we thinks we may overcome with a difco'urfe only,

wherefre Jljould ive be fo much afraid of them , why full ive fiffcr our

felves to run into defperatz Counfels .<? I exprefly call thofe Crunfels

fich, to which necejjiiy pcrfxvades us not , thofe that not reviedying pre-

fent evils, hajien future calamities, shall we attacque the Germans in

their Pofts, fortified, guarded, and provided? They will peldto us per-

V V hips
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2n»2?0nit f^'^P^ ^" number^ but will have advantage from courage and necejjity^be-

a 6 ^ o. cattfe they have no refuge hut to defpair and their Arms. There is no

X.j^'^/"'^^ reafon to dejpije them , a people made Souldiers by years^ fierce by fitf^

ferin^s, ttfcd to fight^ wont to overcome, who, if they hivs blunted their

fiercenefs againji the Walls <?/ Mantua, will in the fields where the Ger-j

man N.ition ufes to be invincible, repair with honour the loffes they havi

fhffered both ofprey and glory. I have a regard for the Dutch evei

in their garters, and am alfo afraid to overcome them, leji fighting ant,

pojjejfing thofe Pojis , and mingling our felves with the conquered

.

fijould meet with a more cruel Enemy. The plague will inftCl ottr Armj\

and with the Army will in the concludon infect and wajie the Country.

Let us call to mind, what cares, what time, what money the raifing of

this Army hath coji us^ and upon thofe rejie&ions let us confider, if they

vu^ht to be expofed to unprofitable hazards, or be preferred for more »e-

cejfiry Encounters. Let us, L pray, fitjfer our Enemies toconfume them-

felves in wants and (ic^nefs, and let it not be thought cur intereji to pro-

cure their rttine with the danger ofour own defiruSion. Heaven, made

the Minisfer ofour revenge, with the fcourges of Nature punifies their

ivickednefs. On the one fide I confefs I valtte the Enemies , and on the

other I fear the cafnul accidents of [Far. I l{now not what we may

therein pofj/bly meet with. This I know for certain , that Fortune ufes

to delude the moji adjufied rounfels , and can overturn in a moment

glory gotten , and the hope of better faccefs. In that Army which lies

inca-mped at Valezzo is placed our defence and the reliefof Mantua. //

is therefore needful to preferve it and keep it as the utmoji bound of our

own and the common fifety. Let us take a right meafure of the State
,

Times , and Forces, Can we pojfibly hope, with one Vi&ory , or rather

ivith one advantage, to terminate the IVar ^ It ivill rife again more pow-

erful and more cruel when we turn our fives again to provoke Jt. M-ty

not the Germans perhaps cotne back, out <?/ Piedmont, and the Spani-

ards find a part oftheir Army^ which upon our moving may re-inforce

their Pofis , or invade our Confines .<? Does peradventure Germany,
which is a Work^houfe fo abounding with Warriers , want Souldiers

and Armies, or will it be ignorant of the way to lead an Army to repair

upon us their lofies and a^ronts / IVe fee at prefint a great number of

frefh Troops defending the Mountains. IVe already har , that Walle-

9i^\n offers himfilf to overwhelm Italy with Armies, and to come him-

felf in perfon with his ivonted Minifiers, Outrage and Cruelty. In Co-

rinthia and Stiria we hear the Drums beat from our Confines, and we

fie our felves every where environed with Armies and with threatnings,

and fijall we thinks to overcome the Auttrians by driving them out of

fame ^tarter ^ For my part I believe, that they have hitherto born rS'

f]>e& to our Affairs and Confines out of equity and necejfity, which in our

refolutions our Enemies themfclvcs cannot deny. But if ive fi>all afi'auU

or provoke them with offenfrve Arms , there is great appearance , that we

fir up againji us the rcfintments oftwo great Princes with firokes more

dangerous. I fpeak_ not of thi French Succours , bccaific being ingaged

in Piedmont, there is no means to enjoy them nearer. Overturning

then our Maxims, our CounJ'ls^ and all our Advantages, fijall we declare

our
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our felves at prefint, and alone make IVar rcith the Auftrians } In a cie- ^tt^^Om
liberation Jo weighty, let usfally weigh the prcfent withfntHrc dcitrgers^ I 6 5 o.
and if Liberty be our Kingdom, let us pit our felves in mind , that mo- \./^*-^^
deration and peace have always been its moji faithful Guardians.

After forae wavering in opinions, every one^ as to the things fpo-

ken, having in his judgment motives for the one or other Party, the

moft generous counfels prevailed over the more wary . and in com-
placence to the French MiniftcrSjit was referred to <$'^^re<^<?3 the Ge-
neral , to prepare for the march , and undertake thole attempts to

diflodge the Germans , which by concert with the Duke of Mantua
and the Marefhal ^'F^r?, fliould be judged fit. The faid Marcfhal
was come into Mantua in quality of Ambali'adour Extraordinary
from the Crown of France , and General of its Forces , to fhew the

proteftion which the King would take of thofe Interefts , and had
found the Duke much troubled and perplexed 5 becaufe he being
naturally inclined to difcourfe rather, and undertake great matters,

than with conftancy to perfect them, finding himfelf pierced to the
quick with tormenting cares. Teemed weighed down under the bur-

den of bis new Principality. He wanted not fecret allurements

from his Enemies, nor perverfe counfels from feigned Servants ; be-

ing as much encompaffed with Treacheries as abandoned by found
difcernings. All this difpleafing him, which was working for his

fafety, he would not confent to what was concerted, and haftenedj

to others prejudice, his own ruine. In a Conference betwixt the

Marethal and sagredo , an atteraipt upon Coito being refolved on to

be executed by the Army of the R.epublick, which was encamped at

Falezzo, it was agreed, that part of the Garrifon ofMantua, making a

Sally, (liould alarm the reft of the Pofts. But notwithftanding that

they were the Republicks own men, and that they offered to aug-

ment them with five hundred other Foot and three hundred Horfe,

C.ir/fl,alledging that he remained with the City ill provided, diflents

fo openly from it , that they were forced to change the refolution,

and the two Generals to meet anew. During this fufpence, ^/<:/j</e/

Priuli, Proveditor in the Veronefe, drives the Germans out of Ponte

Molina and out of oHia. In this Town, which, by reafon it was
well inhabited and fituated upon the P(7 3 is of fome moment, the

people had formerly made an attempt to rid themfelves of the Gar-

rifon, but in vain 5 becaufe retiring into the Citadel , and Succours

arriving from the neighbouring places, they were able to recover it

again, though, to the incouragement of the Inhabitants, fome Soul-

diers came to them from the Srate of the Venetians, Priuli now co-

ming before it, better provided, brought to pafs , that the Germ ins

abandoned it, without making any defence. At Polta alfo ^trini^

Proveditor of the Cavalry, takes Poft, and leaves there for the de-

fence of it Coflmo, one of the MarquelTes del Monte. But the Enter-

prife on Goito, which confifted much in expedition, unhappily came

to nothing, by reafon of the delays. For the Germans having got-

ten no.tice of the defign , recalled with great fpeed out of Viedwont

a good body of men, and Gallas entred into Goito with twenty Co-
V V 3 lours
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Ign»2?0m< loLirs of Foot , intending to fortifie it. Neverthelefs d'EiIre and

1620. Sagrcclo judged, that taking Poft at Rivalta , A^antita would be co-

«~^sJ^'~v"^'5iN> vered, and the taking of Goito made ealie. No lefs by this attempt

could the Dukes mind be overcome. Whereupon they were

forced every day to change defigns 5 and yet they were retarded
,

becaufe Monfieur cle sciabar:t, v^'hocavn^A the Word betwixt thetvvol

Generals, falling into an ambulh, happened to be Prifoner with the

Dutch •, To that they fufpefting , that he might have difcovered the

deligns, it was needful to change them, giving always more time to

the Germans to ftrengthen themfeives.

The refolution was at laft fixed , that the Army of the Rcpub-

lick (hould pafs from Valezzo to Marmirolo , and to Cajiiglione Man-
luano. Towns already garrifoned , but which now Teemed fit to

lodge the whole body, to the end to take counfel afterwards from

the occafion , if Goito might be attacqued , or fome other QLiarter

of the Germans be affaulted , at leaft to divide and incommo-
date them. To prepare the way for the defign , la Valetta with

three thoufand Foot and fome Horfe advances to Villa bona zndAIe-

rsKgo, being convoyed with a greater Itrength ofmen.by Candalc and

^iriai^ who were immediately to return to FalezzoCo foon as they

lliould fee him within thofe Ports to have begin to fling up earth.

A little while after Callas comes with great vigour to attacque him,

and although at the firft affault he was bravely repulfed, neverthe-

lefs caufing five Cannons to advance, he began fo to demolifh thofe

unperfefted Trenches, that theSouldiers, remaining without fhelter,

fell by whole Files in the field. Being conftrained to yield to the

fury of the Aggreflbrs, which entred every where , Valletta being

hurt, remaining with fome other Officers Prifoner, the others were
difperfed, every one feeking his efcape. Some pafling through the

thickeft of the Enemies Squadrons got into Mantua, others return-

ed to Valezzo , and they with greater hurt than the Enemy could

have done •-, becaufe either from fear or excufe aggravating the dan-

gers, they filled the Camp with confufion and fear. In effefi:, the

Quarter oi V^lezzo being of a great circuit, and defended with a

weak Intrenchmentjrefented enough this blow,both by reafon of the

number of Souldiers loft or difperfed, and alfo by reafon of many
others, which were feparated into feveral Pofts, and were not eafie

matter to be recalled ; for that Gallas , fcconding the prefence of

fo favourable Fortune , forming in a trice with other men , which

joyaed to him, a body of eight thoufand Foot and fifteen hundred

Horfe, and marchmg thitherwards, gave no opportunity for Provi-

(ions, aod fcarce for Councils. A Council being haftiiy called , it

was, by opinioaof Ca/tdales and the other Chiefs of the Army, re-

folved to preferve the Army , fince it was not believed the Poft

could be defended. With the beft order then that the cafe and

time permitted , the Cannon was withdrawn in fafety, the Ammu-
nitioD fired, and the Militia ordered to march to Vero»a and Pefehi'

era to divide the defence of the Country. The major part, by reafon

of the nearnefs, taking towards Pefchiera., Gallas, who had hoped to

fubdue
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fubdue at 6ne blow the Qjiarrer of the beft Troops of the Repub- '^x\.T)im
lick, feeing the defign failed, letting Vilczzo lye, purfues them with | 6 :^ o.*
great fpeed , and feveral Skirmidies palling for feveral hours, the v.„tf?-v-s5^

cotiteft particularly grew hot at Cafid Nova , to the greater lofs of

the Vemti(tns^ of whom fome valiantly fighting fell, and others be-

took themfelves bafely to flight, leaving fome Colours in the hands

of the Enemy.
The Fame, in truth , was greater than the effe(!l: of the AitUrltMs

Viftory, few being on the Venetians fide killed , but the number of
the dilbanded great; fome of which, and in particular the Cuiraffiers,

who abandoning the troth of their Oath, for prey infefted with nja-

ny Robberies the Country , which they were obliged to defend.

GalUs not willing to ingage himfelf further under the Walls of P^/^

chiera, podefies without refiftance Fulezzo , abandoned by Cornelia

Vitnes^ who had the cuftody of the Caftle, and judging it a Poft ca-

pable to endamage the Republick, and to hinder Mantiti of Relief,

environs it with a Fortification not {o large. This fo unhappy fuc-

cefs happened on the 50. o^ May. Fame quickly divulges it, fpread-

ing in feveral places fear, and with fear the dangers of worfe acci-

dents h becaufe not only the Germans pillaged the Campagnia , do-

ing much niifchief, but there were difcourfes of more cruel threat-

nings of attacques in Friuli and Lombardy, where two thoufand Foot

with fome Companies of Horfe made a rtiew of invading the Con-
fines of Bergamo and Crema , and a Body of Germans^ which were

coming through the Valteline^ making a halt in Troana, it feemed as

if, paffing the Mountains, they would come to their affiftance. Gal-

lasrmght either have come to Pejikiera, or have advanced to Fcrond.

But Conquerours can feldom undertake all that Fortune counfels,

and of the conquered the danger is wont always to be greater than

the lofs. Mens minds at ^e»?Ve were truly difturbedat the arrival of

the news 5 but the conftancy of the Government, and the fidelity of

the people not at all wavering, it was made known, that, to fecond

profperity, belonged only to private perfons, but that it was the pro-

perty of Princes to grapple with the greateft of misfortunes.

The firfl: care the Senate took, was, to confole the Duke ofMan-
tua, promifing him vigorous affiflrances, lefl-, dejedted by finifter ac-

cidents, he might abandon himfelf to more de(perate courfes. They
writ afterwards to the Magiftracy of the City, animating the people

amidft fo great a tryal. Neither were ready fupplies wanting, eve-

ry place ftriving to exceed other in the offers ofmoney and men 5

Brejlia above all making it felf fjmous by the offer , that twenty

thoufand men of that Territory (hould take Arms for their own de-

fence, and all other occurrences. Erizzo was ordered to fucceed

Sagredo in the place of Proveditor General for the War i two thou-

fand Foot, come by Sea out of France , ferved for a feafonable Fve-

inforcement to the Garrifons, with other two thoufand of the Coun-
try Militia of r^(r/«<i and Tre^'/p. Commiflions were given out for

great Levies in Dalmatia and other ultramarine Countries ; the Fleet

alfo was affembled and ftrengthened. The Duke of /?<?/'.?», received

into
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that the GerniMi prepared Ladders, Bridges , .and Petards , which 9n»2Doitl
probably were to be ufed in the furprifal of Mu»tna 5 neverthelefs, i 620.*
the City negligently guarded, or rather treacheroully fold, felt the \-<?^y-^
night after, the 18. of J»/y,

its cruel deftiny. The Germans commg
near without noife, in the ftillnefs of the night , to the Laks at the
Pofl: called de U Palata, fet down there certain fmall Boats brought
upon Waggons j a Guard of Fenetiafi Barks armed , that was near,
taking no notice of it , becaufe it was commanded by him that be-
trayed the place, that they (hould not ftir that night, though they
(hould hear a noife, becaufe Succours was to be brought in. So that

a fmall number paffing at firft without difturbance, and they after-

wards being increafed, by the Boats paffing to and again, they with
a Petard flung down the Gate of the Caftle, where the Duke with
a Guard only of his own Souldiers was and Eire lodged. Upon the
firfl: Alarm, Dtirant, who had his Quarter near to the Gulphof St.

Giorgio^ would have gone out to fall upon the Germans at the place

where they imbarked -> but finding the Keys hidden , and the Am-
munition carried away, was deprived alfo of the means to caufe ei-

ther Cannon or Mufkets to be difcharged from the Walls upon the
Affailants. Whereupon, all in fury, he ingages with Fr4«ce/7(? Or-

{ino-i one of the Dukes of Lamentantt ^ who with tlie firft relief of
men was by the Rcpublick fent into Mantm and in the Siege, and
afterwards had given proof of great courage, to charge the Enemy,
which entred by the Caftle and by the Gate of St. Giorgio^ beaten
down with a Petard ; for that a Court of Guard , which on the
middle of the Bridge might have hindred the paflTage, deceived by
the Traitors, with the fame order, formerly given the Boats, had
given leave to the Enemy to come near to it. But Orftno Was killed

at the firft Encounter, and Durante hurt in the face, was with four-

teen other Officers made Prifoners. Whereupon the Chiefs failing,

all was peftered with confufion, as it happens in the aftions of nightj

where Valour, not taken notice of, fights without reward, and Co-
wardife, not reproved for v/ant of WitnelTes, is covered. The Poft

only of Predelli, aflaulted by the D«/c^, for a prefent diftraftion of
the Forces , was by the Venetians defended ; but they aUo quickly
advertized by the cryes and clamour, that the Enemy, become Ma-
(ter of the City , was at their backs, were forced to yield ; fome,
(eeking fafety in the waters of the Lal^e^ were drowned there,

the reft, that were more in number, were cut to pieces. Thus the

Garrifon was dellroyed , thofe that were in Arms being firft killed

in the fight, and thole afterwards that were without Arms ^ except

fbme few, who preferring life and prey before honour and fidelity,

joyning with the Enemy, took part in the fpoil. The Duke with
the Prince and Mareflia! cfFjire, at the firft entry of the Souldiers

into the Cft'e, retired haftily \nto Porto--, the Princefs Marj^ having
faved her felf at firft with her little Children into a Monaftevy, and
being refpcfted there by reafon of her Sex and Relation to the
Eraprefs , dv-fired alfo to be brought. Not one of the Inhabitants

ftirred for defence 5 fome rather applauding the Imperialifts , and
hang-
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Sin iDom>-''^^"g"^'?
^^^ of their houfes with lights the Imperial Eagles, thought

I
*6 2 o» to preferve themfelves , but had the experience what the infolence

C.^'V^^J of a victorious and crael Army could do; for the Souldiers making

no diftinftion 5 and the Chiefs not regarding that inclination^ which

that unhappy people had nourifhed towards the Colours and Name
of the Anfiriavs, nothing either prophane or facred efcaped free from

impiety, lufl:, and cruelty. The pillaging lafted for three days, but

will remain infamous to all Ages; for there was feen a direful re-

prefentation of all forts of calamity, with all the exceflTes which Cru-

elty and Licence fuggelted to Conquerours. The City, for many
years increafed in idlenefs, and nuzled up in pleafures, became the

Speftacle of deplorable mifery 5 Boys and Virgins were ravidied,

Churches robbed , Houfes pillaged , Fire and Sword every where,

heaps of dead bodies and Arms appearing at every ftep, with tor-

rents of blood and tears.

The Dukes had , in a long Peace, made a colledion of precious

things, with ^o much pomp, that Treafures having been profufely

expended for oftentation, it feemed now,thnt luxury ferved for no-

thing but the Funerals of Fortune. The Palace was given to plun-

der , and fo many Rarities and fo much Wealth were every where

found 5 that the value of the prey exceeds the memory of all other

fpoils whatever. Neverthelefs the enjoyment was but fhort ; fot

God 5 the righteous Survivor of all
, quickly vanquifhes the Van-

quifhers with contagious ficknefs and untimely deaths. And it was

generally publiHied, that the Emperour himfelf, juftly moved at

thofe execrable things , which were there committed, detefted not

only the occafion but the effefts ofa fuccefs fo tragical, and that Ele-

onora the Emprefs deplored with tears the cruel deftrudlion of the

Country , and the calamity of her Fathers houfe; many prefaging

that the Fortune of the AtiHriafts would fuffer fhipwrack in the blood

of Aiantua.

The Duke, retired, as hath been faid, into Fortownth much con-

fufion, was fcarce got in, but he faw, as the full accomplifhment of

the Treafon, fire put to the Ammunition i fo that there was a necef-

fity to agree the day following to the delivery on conditions, that

the Garrifon of the Republick fhould depart in freedom. He and

the Son, the Daughter-in-law, the little Nephews, and Ejlre , con-

voyed by two Companies o^ German Horfe, went into the Country
of Ferrara to remain at Melara, where the Duke was fupplied by the

Republick with money to maintain him. A Prince doubly unhap-

py, becaufe to the bitternefs of Fortune, which drove him from his

Country, was added the cenfure of the World, which attributed to

him fome part of the blame, though in effcfl: he could not beaccufed

of ought, but that, feeing the people full of infidelity , he had his

mind always perplexed with great fears , which begat in him in all

bufinefs irrefolutions, diftrufts, and flackncfs.

Nor was Fame wanting to tax many of the Dukes Subjeds, and
fome of the Family of GoKz^iglja, and in particular the Marquefs

CiovaKni Francefco as guilty of betraying HUfitm, and Carlo endea-

voured
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voured to fife them out ; but at firlt in the confufion of things and ^n.2Dom
his want of power , afterwards reftored to his Country by the Peace 1620.*
he diflembled it , and like a new Prince, it behoved him to fecure u^?^^~<;j>j

mens minds by (hewing confidence in all , and receiving equally the

guilty with the innocent. To Marc Anthonio BHfinelh, Refident for

the R.epublick, liberty was given by the Capitulation with the Duke
to go out of Porto^ if he fhould be found there , the Accord having
been fo hafty, that it was not known who was there, or who not.

But he had with the firft been pillaged in the City by the Germans,
and kept Prifoner till the Emperour, reflecting on the exemption of
his Charader , orders he Qiould be releafed. Dnrunt and the other

.Officers of War got not their liberty but with great ranfom.

The VeaetiaKs at this blow of the taking of M.intua. greatly di-

fturbedj deplored, not without reafon, fo many cares, fo much gold
unprofitably iuployed, fo much blood unhappily fpilt , and fo many
people miferably confumed •, becaufe having at feveral times brought
into HUntHo. and other Pofts fourteen thoufand of their Souldicrs

,

they were reckoned to have all perifhed, either by the Enemy, fuf-

ferings, or difeafes. They were moreover in doubt , left the Soul-

dlersj which were in the Vaheline , fhould make a fhew on that fide

10 attacque them, lb to divert a part of their Forces beyond the

Mountains, that thofe which lodged in the MwUun might ftrike

them in the bowels with greater force. Howfoever accommodating
themfelves to Fortune and Time, they not at all difmayed , order

the defence of their Frontiers, abandoning as of no ufe Caflel Ciufie

and the other places of the Mdntmin , the Fortifications being firfl:

demolilhed , and the Cannon withdrawn. The Germans contented

with fo important a Conqueft, applied themfelves only to the affairs

of Piedmont, whence if they had the luck to drive the French , and
lock them out of Italy , they well underftood that the reft would
fall to their arbitrement and be their prey.

TheRepublick thereupon had liberty to apply themfelves to pro-

vide with left diforder againft the plague , that more cruel enemy
which devoured every thing without diftinftion, fweeping away
the Souldiers, the People, and the Chiefs, there being dead amongft
others Giorgio Badoaro , Commifil^ary in Carapo, and A/arc Anthof;iu

Jlforofini, Cavalier Proveditor in the Bergamafco. Not omitting care

for the State were fent Proveditors over health Giorgio Pifani into

the Territory of Padua ^ and Litigi Valarcjjb Cavalier , into that of
Verona.'-) whilft in Venice alio the dileafe brokenoutin great vio-

lence, after it had for fome time gone creeping flowly on, required

vigilance and an infinite charge. Certainly better Rules or more
punftual Orders could not be given , the publick charity and piety

of private men contending with a rare example: So that the Go-
vernment going on in its immutable order, the fundtions of the ac-

cuftomed Migiftrates of the Republick were never omitted. The
oldeft Senators did not remember to have at any timefeen the Coun-
try molerted in fo many parts 5 for no fmall ftorm arofe alfo from
the Sea, and there was not one of them that caufed not trouble and
required not conftancy, X x Mary
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9n 1D0II1» Mary^ the Sifter of the King of Spain, betrothed to Ferdiaund Kiog

1630.* ofHfwgarj/ , Son of the Emperour , with a numerous Squadron of

<.-iJ''V^ Gallies and a Pomp worthy of fo great Princes , being arrived at

Naplet, purpofed to pafs to Triejie with the fame Spanijlj Army, aug-

mented with the accuftomed Squadrons of the Italian Princefs, be-

caufe the way by Land through Genoua and Mibu was interdifted

by the plague. That , by reafon of violating the Dominion of the

Sea, could not be fuffered by the Republick, who offered all, or part

of its Fleet, to ferve for her tranfport 5 but the Spaniards refufed it,

alledging a fear, though a falfe one, that the Venetian Ships were in-

fefted with the plague. The Ambaffadour oi' Spain believing that

the Senate , diverted by fo many cares, might poflibly condefcend

to this prejudice, communicates to it the paflage of the Queen with

the Army of the Crown, defiring, that if it fliould happen to touch

in the Ports of the Republick, it might receive good entertainment.

But in anfwer found with weighty reafons an open denial , whereat

the Minifters o^ Spain (hewing diftaft, threatned to pafs without

their confent.

The Senate thereupon ordered yfnthonio rifani , General of the

Iflands , that afferabling and augmenting the Fleet with the Gallies

of Dalmatia and Candia, and with ten Ships armed for this occaficn,

he fliould oppofe their entry into the Gulph , and fight with whom-

foever with armed Ships would dare to attempt it. At the fame

time they make the Queen a new offer to conduft her with their

own Gallies , and caufed Giovanni Pefari Cavalier , to declare at

Rome and Marco Anthonio Padavino Refident at Naples y that if the

Spaniards would prefer the force of Arms before the Civility of their

offer the Queen would be obliged to pafs through the Cannon and

3 Battel to her Wedding. The Minifters had not the boldnefs to

hazard her in fuch an Encounter ; whereupon fufpending the Voy-

age till new Orders from the Courts, the Republick was afterwards

defired in an honourable way to lend their Fleet and the paffage.

She then, which was about the end of the year, arriving by the way

of Ahruzzo ztAncona, Anthonio Tifani receives her with thirteen

nimble Gallies , and lands her at Triejie , with fuch treatment and

magnificence, that in the ftraightnefs of the Ships was feen abundant-

ly contained all that which every Element furnifhes for the ufe of

Luxury and the honour of Greatnefs. For which the Republick in

the Name of the Emperour and Catholick King received thanks.

spinoU had preffed the Siege of Cafit, now brought to ftraightsi

for Provifioos beginning to fail, and the Garrifon diminifhed, being

reduced to only two thoufand Foot and three hundred Horfe, no

hope remained but in the Succours of the French, excepted by the

Inhabitants, who although weary cf fo long vexations, retained nt-

verthelefs a conftant fidelity towards their Prince. Ferdinand, Duke
de /i/47«e,incouraged the defence with his prerence,but the command,

the fatigue, and the vigilancy refted upon A/onfeur de Thoiroi with

great equality of V^alour and Renown of two fo great Captains^

for \f Spinola had a confidence, that at his name alone as to a fatal

Conqueror
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Conquerour of ftrong places, Ca/al (hould yieJd the glory gotten at JSn.2)aUU
the lile of Rbe, did no lefs ftir up the orhtr to confirm it with molt 1650.
vigorous proofs. spiMoU towards the Citadel had ftrengthened his <^'(^^J~'='^

approaches,, which in the circumference of the Cariip were four, ^\-

\\d<:d to X.he SpJniJJ}^ German ^ Ncapolit:t», and Lombard Nations

,

and beyond the Pt? caufed to drive away the French, with thcflangh-

ter of many, out of a Fort upon a certain llJand which defended the

Aiills.

jhoiras , not amnzed at any thing , bringing into the Citadel f(jr

its better defence feme French Companies, tormented th,e befk^ers

with frequent Sallies , and in one particularly upon tl;e Lo^jjh.ird;
^

killing the Count 5(7r<7^;7rf with many Souldiers, drives him out of
certain Kedoubts , fiinging down the Works. The Enterprife not

advancing with tiie fpeed {lippofed , the Duke oi' savoy was highly

ofTcndcd with Spi^oh :,
becaufe, neglefting to fuccour him with all

his Forces in his great dangers, in hopes to profit by his calamities,

he had ingaged himfelf before Caful. Wherefore the difpatching the

Abbot clescagUa f) Madrid to accufe him and complain, was a mo-
tive to perfwadehim to fend him more powerful afliltance, by wliich

the Siege flackning,gave time to the French to fend new Forces into

Duly, under the MareQial dc la Force and Schomberg , and the Duke
oi Momorancy. He with his Troops , which exceeded not three

thouHind men, paffing towards Vignarolio joyn with the others, was
near Avigliana attacqued by the Prince Vittorio with fiv^e thoufand

Foot and one thoufand Horfe in a narrow padage, where the grofs

being pafied beyond it, the Duke was left vvith only 'i\Y. hundred
Foot and two hundred Horfe. But the refiftance of the French

and the Valour of the Duke was fuch, that he not only pafiTed, but

routed the Savoyards^ taking Prifbner Pagano Doria, who command-
ed the SpaniJJj Cavalry. The Prince (aving himfelf with {'qw^ Schom-
berg arrives thereupon to befiege Avigliana^ which was rendred after

a Stege but of eight days, Colalto having refufed to fend fuccours

to the Caftle.

On the other fide, la Force had reduced into his power sal/izz^,

making the Garrifon Prifoncrs j villa Franca and Poncalieri yielded

to the Conquerour, and the belt of the y<«i?r/.z« Forces, being in-

trenched at the Bridge oiCarignano to hinder the paflage over the

Pt7, received a great blow 5 for being aflaulted by the Frevch .y and

lofing a Half moon, they abandoned the Poli with great lofs and no
lefs confufion. Neverthclefs the French prefled not forward , de-

ftroyed amidft the advantages ofWar by a moft cruel plague. Piid-

}»ont now really ferved for a miferable fpeftacle , being made the

Stage of all fort of Cruelty, deftroyed by the Enemies tfjrough ha-

tred, and by Friends 'n derifion.

Amidft fo many and fo grievoi's accidents, the Duke Carlo Fma-
z?ttc/burdened with llxty and nine years, but much more pierced to

the heart by intinite affliftions and the mocqueries of Fortune, to-

wards the end of 'jnly being furprized by an Apoplexy , dies in S.i-

vigliano. Death furely took him in the greatelt ftraight of his nf-

X X 2 fairsy
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Sn.Doni* f^'fs 5 and he juft at that time had his thoughts bufied in more vio-

I
*6

2 o. lenf deligns. But cancelled the memory of" them in the fire, burning

y^^^y^'^j a little before he expired many Papers, which contained, as was di-

vulged 3 to the prejudice of the Milanefc , Intelligences and Agree-

ments with Wallejiain, (who was to come for the Eraperour into 7/4-

/j) 5 ) fo much the more eafily believed, by how much the Duke was

againft th^ Spaniards ^ for their fcanty and longfom fuccours the

more implacably provoked i and Wallejiajft above meafure difgufted

with the Emperour , becaufe, refolving to take from him the abfo-

lute Command of the Armies, he had a mind to fend him into Italy

^

as into a fpecious Banifliment ; but amidlt fo great chaltifements

,

God fpared Italy from fo great Ilaughter.

Carlo Ematiucl was without queftion a great Prince , brought up

in the experience of the one and the other Fortune 5 magnanimous,

perlevering, and valiant in War •, vertues v/hich might be faid de-

filed by ambition, luft, and prodigality , if his very defefts, drefled

up by his lively Art, had not paflisd alraofl for things approved and

commended. He directed his aftions imraoveably to his own inre-

reft alone, and meafuring by the fame fteps profit and glory, difco-

vered himfelf highly inconlhntin his friendfhips, more than liberal

of his own^ greedy of what was anothers, always poor, never want-

ing 5 with the money of his friends he out-ftood fo many Wars, to-

gether with the Wealth of his Subjefts , opprefled with mofl: grie-

vous [mpofitions. Neverthelefs, exercifing Command in his Coun-i

try and Authority in his Houfe, and among Strangers keeping up his

honour, he was by all reverenced and efteemed. In Wars feeking

advantages, or in Peace fowing the ^eedis of other Wars, his defigns

wanting fuccefs rather than induftry , as the Architedt of fo many

!

confufions he dyed , buried amidft his own ruines. With his death

'

the face of affairs was changed •-, for Fittorio , though of a profound,

yet of a more compofed, ambition , afTuming the Government incli-

ned to Peace 5 and not having with Richeljen caufes of ^o great diffi-

dence , but rather as the Kings Kinfman fhewing himfelf prone to-

wards France^ would not clofe with the Spaniards^ nor totally fepa-'

rate from them. Declaring himfelf therefore to adhere to that fide ^

which would raoft facilitate Peace, he exhorted the Popes Miniflers!

to urge new Propofitions 5 whereupon Md'z.irine had the luck in

SepUmher to conclude a Truce, which though blamed, by reafon of]

the conditions, by every one, was neverthelefs by neceflity obfer-'

ved by all. It was to laft till the end of oUoher following , within

which time, delivering to the Spaniards the City and Ca(\le of Ca-

faly they were to furnifh Viftuals for the Citadel, and afterwards to

have it, if within the prefcribed time no fuccours (hould arrive.

Some imputed in this Treaty to the French , that by rendring the

Town they yielded a point of fo much honour , and left means to

the Enemy to hinder the fuccours. Others accufed the Spaniards,

that hunger having reduced all to extremity, they would be con-

tented only with a part, and would for feveral weeks furnifh Vi-

suals to the Eoeoiy. But by contrary motives thefe juftifkd them-

felves
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,

ft'lves with a lulpicion, that luccours were at hand 5 and thole by a C[m 3nfjr|i»

doubt, they were not in a condition to bring it fo foon. 1620
That which truly induced the Spaniards^ was the fear that Vitto- \^^^\/-^^

rio would adhere to France '-, for that without expeding their con-
fent

J
he greedily embraced before any other the Truce. Howfo-

ever, SpinoU was for it in AUdrid reprehended with great cenfurej

which being added to the frequent reproofs, fuffered by the cccalioii

ofthe6'^z/(7j'rf/v/'/,andto thelimited Powers,which through Jealoufieof
a certain Correfpondenceof his, which heofficioufly held \\\x.hRiche-

lieu, were come upon him from Spain, Cee'w.^ his Command reftrain-

ed, and his Honour wounded, he was afflicted in fuch fort, that fal-

ling ill with a Delirium of mind and failing of ftrength, retiring

hinifclf into Cajiel-novo di scrivia. , he departs this life within a few
days. A Captain , favjng in thefe latter days of his, always fortu-

nate , but without exception always prudent. Being advanced in

years', from a Merchant coming to the command oi' great Actions

and Armies, before he had pafTed an Apprentifhip in Arms, he gain-

ed in counfel, in underftanding, and in the executions ofthings com-
mitted to him, fuch reputation, that nothing elfe hath blemifhed the

fplendour of his name but the envy of Strangers, whom, though ac-

cuftomed to juftifie ingratitude by fufpicions, he, an Italian^ for the

dcfire alone ofglory ferved.

Spinola dead , the Marquefs of Santa^ Croix takes the Command,
and keeping his Troops within Caftl, waited for the time prefixed

to receive the poffeflion of the Citadel , and the French ftrengthen-

ing themfelves by the benefit of the Truce, prepared to relieve it.

In this doubtful ftate of things, a Peace being concluded in Germany^
the news of it arrives unexpefted in Italy, Ferdifiand, for the In-

terefts of the Empire and of his Houfe, held a Diet in Rttisbone ,

where the Eleftors being allembled, and taking courage from their

Union, in their declared Judgments detefted the War of Italy as un-
feafonable and unjuft, together with many complaints, that theEm-
perour, at the inftance of Strangers, without the knowledge and
confent of the principal Members of the Empire, had undertaken it.

They exhorted to Peace, and offered to mediate 5 whereupon the

French, to intereft themfelves, and take the bufinefsout of the ab-

folute Arbitrementof theEmperour and the spauiJI) Minifters, lent

thither Monfieiir de Leon, affifted by Father Jofeph, a Capucin, with
whom Richelieu not only communicated the confidence, but itfeera-

ed had in a manner imparted capacity for it. Thele had in charge
to make overtures of Peace, but much more to fearch into theftate

of things^ foment the oppofition of the Eledors again(t the Creation
of a Ring of the Rowans, and with other Princes of the Empire to
fettle, according to the occahon5thofe agreements which a while after

brake forth. limgLetvkh^d now (ecretly treated with Sweden to in-

vade theEmpire, promifing thema fum of money^the Venetians ajfo

coming in for their (hare, when it (hould be time to be ftirring to

divert the War o\mq{ Italy. Yet they by invitation from the Empe-
rours Minifters, infinuated to TietroVico.Cixtn Refident with Ferdi-

nand^
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S[n,2?0llil* 'J'if'd, to n nd a Miniltcr to the Diet, not withouf hope to feparate

B 6 ^ o. them by that means from the friendOiip of the French , difpatched

C/^j'^V'^fc/ X.\\\t\\Qr Sebdjiian Veniero , Procurator of St. AUrk^^ as their AmbalTa-

dour Extraordinary 5 but with charge not to feparate from the Con-
federates, both in managing and concluding any Treaties. But be-

fore the Ambafladour could arrive, the Peace upon the 13. of O&cber

was agreed upon in fome fliort Conferences betwixt the French and

ylnthoKio, Abbot ofCrembs MitnJier^Otho^^ton of IV^;z.j!and Herman
Count de ^eflemberg.

The Articles at length were reduced 5 To promifc mutually not to

invade one anothers Countries^ nor give ^jfijiance to Rebels or t nemies.

As to Mantua, the prctenfions ofthe Hotife c/Lorrain, for fome kind of

decency , Tffere referred to the Emperour or to an amicable /igreement.

To the Prince (?yGuaftalla were ajftgned Lands ofthe Territory ofMsiTi-

tua to the Revenue offix thonJand Crowns, to the end he JJjould renounce

hk pretenfions lo Carlo and hif Line mafculine. To the Luke ofSavoy

Tcere ft apart in Monferrat eighteen thoufand Crowns of annual^ old,

and jlable Revenue^ Trino being therein comprehended. To the Duke

Carlo, who Jliould petition for it, n\ti by the Lmperi xUjh promt fed the

Invejiiture ofboth the Dukedoms within fix w:xkj 5 and within a while

after to withdraw their Troops, except cut ofMantua and Caneto. That

the SpaDXards Jljould quit Monferrat and Cafal, and retire cut <?/ Pied-

mont. The French in lihe manner going cut of the Citadel ojT Cafal

,

obliged themfelvcs to repafs the Alps , and to rejiore what they poffcjfed

in Savoy, except Pignerol , Sufa, Avigliana , and Briquerafco. In

Cafal the Duke had the liberty left to ke^'p f»ch a Garrifon as his Frede-

cejfors had been accujiomed to do, without jealoufie to the 'Neighbours
.^

that notwithjianding being to have its (ffeB , which might by peradven-

ttire be ere this concerted in Italy for the demolijJjing cf the Citadel,

The Invefiitttre being dijpatched, and Carlo put in pojjejfon , the placet

which were in the hands ofthe Imperialijis and French, were bona fide

to be rejlored, and UJi of alt, the Forts in Rhetia newly built , were by

Ferdinand to be razed , the Country to remain in the fame liberty it

formerly enjoyed. For the execution of all this , Hojiages were to be

given, and to be put into the cufiody of the Pope or the Grand Duke, or

fome Prince of the Empire. The Duksofhoxxa\x\ was comprehended in

this Treaty, and alfo the Venetians, they, upon rejioring -vhat they had

taken , not to he troubled for any thing done in this prefent War 5 they

alfo were to give their promife not to give any offence, and to reduce

their Army to a condition of not giving jealoufie to their Neighbours ,

provided neverthelefs , that before the figning hereof no other Agreement

had been concluded in Italy to their exclufion.

This was the Compendium of the Treaty of Ratisbone, which in-

ftead of being received with blcfiiogs and applaufes, met with the

dillike of many , and the blame of all. The Duke of Mantua com-
plained, that he in effeft was obliged to pay the Charge of the War,
and that his Countries were mangled and difmembred. It feemed
to the Venetians, that though their Intereffs were fecured, yet their

conftant friendfhip to the Crown of France in the form of the ex-

preflions
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preffions was but ill appayed. Above all, the spa»iard}^diCC\x\^ovQtd^xi*'^Q\Wt

to preheminence, were inragedj to be (as little more than acceffb- 16^0.
ries} conftrained to a Peace^ the determination whereof they faw »-<?^y"^^J

divided betwixt Ferdinand and the French. But at this time as well

the Princes Contradtors, as their Minifters, had not looked at ought

but their own interefts, and to provide in forae meafure for their

prefent occafions, for the Emperour now felt himfelf touched to the

quick with the srvedes Army, and France feared fome imminent

change within it felf The King had in the end of September by a

great ficknefs at Lj/enj run the hazard of death 5 whereupon the

Cardinal feeing, by the averfion of the two Queens and oi' Orleans,

a furious ftorm coming upon h'.m, thought to compofe Affairs abroad,

hoping that if the King recovered, that he (hould not want means to

overturn all that which had been agreed.He had not for all that aban-

doned the care of the War of //4/y ; for the Army under the Mare-

(bals de U Force and Schiomberg, augmented to the number of fix

and twenty thoufand Foot and three thoufand Horfe, with Viftuals

for fifteen days, near the expiration of the Truce marched to bring

fuccours into the Citadel of Cafal. Vittorio was not difpleafed that it

thould fucceed, believing that with the falling of that place into the

hands of the Spaniard, the Peace might be made more difficult, and

CoUltoes judgment and CommiOion were differing, the Emperour

defiring, that he might makeufe of thofe Troops againft the Srvedes^

that by all means the Peace fhould be made. Both tt^.erefore gave way
that the French Army croffing the fV, fhould pafs fecurely through

Fiedmontj although the Duke afar off with fome Horfe marched on

its fide.

But the French purfuing their march without difpute, there ar-

rives a Currier irom Ratisbone, which bj' the advice of the Peace

put the Marefhals into great perplexity, whether by advancing they

Ibould break the accord, or rather halting lofe the Army for hunger

in the bowels of the Enemies Country. They refolved at lift to go

on for the fecuring the Citadel, for which the Peace of RatisLone had

not fufficiently provided, hoping with their appearance to bring the

Spaniards to fome more reafonable agreement. Nordid that thought

deceive them i for Sainte croix in a friglit fends M^^arine to meet

them, offering to receive the Articles of Ratisbone, and befidesfur-

nifbViftuaJs to the Citadel for the lix week's, within which Carlo was

to receive invefliture. The French perceiving the fright the Marquefs

was in, hoping by prefling of him to drav/ him to better conditions,

pretended that he with his Army fhould retire out of the Town, the

Caftle, and all Monferrat. So that marching refolutely forwards they

prefented themfelves before Cafil, where the SpaniJI) Army ftood

within their infranchment, and CoUlto was come thither alf ), who,

to poife things equally, h^id formerly denied the MarqueGafiitlance,

but now would not fuffer that the French (bould totally prevail.

They on the other fide of the GuttoU, a very fmall ftream, put

themfelves in Battel, and v/ith Troops well in order, after h-jving

repulfed certain Po/z/Zi Cavalry which came forth to difcover, marched

a round pace to affault the Trenches. But

\-
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Gjj* 2^a5n» But Afazarine taking advantage from theconfternation of the^p</-

I 6 30/ »'fi
Chiefs, and magnifying the Forces and gallantry of enemy

^.x^^y'*'^^ Troops, perfwaded them to confent haftily to the condition of go-

ing out of the Town. Lo then he coming out of the Trenches, and

with his hat and his hand making a fign to tlic Troops to make a

ftandj being brought to the Marefhals, concludes the Agreement

upon the Field, in which the Armies were in a moment feen to pafs

from fighting to peaceable meetings, and from animofities to civili-

ties. The Conditions were. That the Spaniards gsi^g ini/ftediately out

of Calal a7ul the Monferrat, the Ports Jljonld be configmd in token of

hoaonr to the Emperottr^ to one of his Commijfioners^ vcho for that pur-

pofe fmtld rentiiin in Ca(al tPith his Family onlj/^ but in ought elfe but

carrying the name was not to meddle. He afterwards^ the term prefixad

for the invefiiture being expired, was to depart, and the French Garri-

fons likerpije were then prefently to go out of the Citadel^ and thofe of\

the Country to go in.

The accord was no fooner concluded,butT/Wr^ comes forth ho-

noured already by the King with the Title of Marelhal o[ France^

and was received with the acclamations of all the Arniy, Nor did the

Spaniards delay to go out of it, Cafal remaining betwixt the two
Armies, after having defloured the glory of two great Captains

equally defired by him that faved it and by him that loft it. Here-

upon grew fome delays in the execution of the Treaty, becaufe the

French fcarce gone twenty miles, caft into it fifteen hundred Foot and

five hundred Horfe, upon pretence that the Inhabitants were not fuf-

ficient to defend it, whilft the Spaniards lodging near might attempt

to retake it. But Sainte Croix highly offended repoffefTes Fontejiura

andfome other Pofts, blocking the place, which v/as quickly like to

fall into its firfl languiQiing, becaufe the univerfal (carcity of the

Country had not afforded means to furnifh it but fcantily with Vi-

suals.

Mazarine was hereupon obliged, though by the conceitthat in his

Negotiations he had advantaged the Fre^f^, he was become diftruft-

tdhy the Aufirians, to take the bufinefs in hand again, andatthcend

of five and twenty days he had the fuccefs to concert anew the reci-

procal abandoning of the Ports. But after this retreat the Spaniards

,

remaining armed on the Frontiers o^ Aiilan, the French Chiefs, who
had made a halt, prone to fufpicions, or pretexts, fend thither five

hundred Switzers as of a Nation free and indifferent. They being

of thofe that bore arms in their Army, Santa Croix taking it for a re-

;

lapfe and breach of the Treaty, advances with Gallus, who, Colalto

being gone and dead in Coira, commanded the German Troops in

Italy^ to take again the Ports. The Tope's Minirters being gone, the

AmbafTador soranzOy who in his return home was come with thej

French Army as far as Cafil, undertook the mediation, by which ihcj

going forth of the Switzers being confented, the Armies at laft on]

both fides went further off. There remained in the place the Duke

'

oi Main with the Commiffary o^ Ferdinand, and the Garrifcn of

the Monjerrins^ to which in Carlo's poverty France fupplied. The
Peace
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Peace then oi Rutisbune was in this manner executed in the Alunfer- Qn,2^flm^
ra.t , notwithftanding that at the lame time France blamed it 5 for 1620.
as much as the King being recovered and returned to Varis ^ it was u^?~v~*«i»o

fo far
J

that the contrivances framed by Queen-Mother had any

force againft the Cardinal , that he rather found himfelf no \«'X% by
his cunning Arts, than by his lo glorious Undertakings, advanced to

a greater height in the favour of King Lewis. The favours of Prin-

ces refembling a dangerous Voyage at Sea, that either brings Ship-

wrack or Wealth, Richelieu having (caped the rocks and fhares, be-

came exalted with Praifes, Honours, and Riches. The Queen be-

ing made fo much the more impatient , broke forth at lafi: into an

open prefling of the King , that he would put him out of the Go-
vernment and Court. But by fuch Arts fhe confirmed him in pUcc
of ruining him, becaufe Levpis^ jealous pfhis own Authority and af-

feftions, feigning as then, if not to fatisfie her , at lead not to ne-

gleft her, retiring himfelf afterwards for forae days under pretence

of hunting to Verfdillcs^ caufed Murigliac ^ her Keeper of the Seal,

to be arretted Prifoner, together with his Brother in Italj^ as they

that fuggeftcd to the Qaeen fuch animofities and counfels ; where-

upon the Cardinal, fecured by greater favour , continues the dire-

ftion of Affairs and the purfuit of his great DeHgnS. The caufes

then ceafing,for which he had fecretly injoyned the Capucin to con-

clude at Ratisbotie upon aoy conditions , he feigns to be greatly of-

fended with 'lim and Monfieur i^e Lyon^ that they had confented to

a Treaty , m which tranfgreffiug the bounds of the Affairs oi Italy

^

there was ment'on made of thofe of the Empire and o^ Lorrain, the

Venetians being ambiguoufly comprehended, and the Liberty and Re-
ftitution of the Grifons not fufficiently provided for. The doubt

particularly vexed him, left upon the noife of fuch a Treaty and the

obligation not to aflift Enemies and Rebels, the swedes fhould be

difcouraged , together with thofe Princes of the Empire , to whom
France had made large promifes of afliftance. He was afraid alfo,

left the Hollanders (hould grow jealous , with whom he had lately

renewed the League with an obligation of great fuccours, and their

reciprocal promife, that they fhould not for feven years liften to a

Traces not becaufe the Treaty o^ Ratisbonc did in truth intqreft

thofe Provinces ^ but in doub.t, left by frequent rehpfes into agree-

ments, without due confideration had of their Confederates, France

(hould be difcredited amongft its Friends. It was added, that if the

H(?//^Wer/themfelves,ftartled at the Peace newly concluded betwixt

EngUnd and Spain ^ with opening of Commerce , and renewing the

old Treaties, which for fome years hitherwardsfeemed rather inter-

rupted in name than by Arms, fliould fufpeft they fhould be alfo a-

bandoned by France, it would be no ftrangc thing, that they fliould

at laft embrace the Propofitions of a Truce, incefFantly offered by
the Spaniards. For this caufe theCardinal with diligent difpatches

of Courriers afTures all the Friends of the Crown, that the Treaty

concluded without the Kings order, and contrary to the good liking

of his Confederates, was difavowcd, pretending to have it qualified

and mended, Y y The
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3n»©0lW» The French Mini(ters forefeeing what might happen , remained,

1620- under pretext to wait for the Kings Orders, in Ratkbone'-i and the

L.i^'-v"'^*' Emperour returning to Vienna^ was followed by Veniero , the Mini-

(krs there imploying many inftances, that theRepublick would figo,

feparate from the French^ and cutoffthofe demurs calt inby them.

But the Senate refufed to advance a ftep but by concert with that

Crown^ although, by reafon of the charges and calamities, efpeei-

ally of the Peft , weary rather with the War than contented with

the Treaty, it defired it might be quickly executed for the quiet-

ing 0*1 Italy , having now by many experiences Tearnt, how unequal

and dangerous friendfhips are betwixt States and Princes of a dif-

fering conftitution 5 whilft the one proceeding with a conftant or-

der in their Maxims and aims, the other either by inteftine altera-

tions, or the change of Mtnifters, oftentimes by paffion, and always

by the intercfts of Favourites, arc obliged either to go out of their

way or ftand ftill. But the bufinefs was carried on with many de-

lays and difficulties 5 notwithftanding which, Fe>-(^z»a«<5?3 preffcd by

his own necefliiieSj recals the Troops out o^ Italy , leaving then un-

der Galias fome few, which took Quarters in the Mintuan ^ and

particularly in Solfcrino and Cajiiglione , which had been free till

now. The Affairs of the Empire began now to take a quite other

plight than they had hitherto had, experiencing by a fudden and

hrange mutation, that in the immoderate defires to greaten Empires,

the troubles to lofe them are moft commonly neareft 5 fuch being the

deftiny of thofe States, which are increafcd aioidtt many cares, that

they eafily (hake with their augmented Conquefts, and at laft (bak-

ing, perifh either by inteftine Divifions or foreign AiTaults. Un*

del its own weight, to the dread of the Prinees of the Empire and

the univerfal fufpicions o^ Europe ^ the Monarchy of the Auflrians

began now to (ink.

The beginning appeared at Ratisbone^ whence they hoped to draw

more grearnels 5 the Eieftors being a(rembled there by Ferdinand^

with pretext to apply remedy to the grievances of the Empire, but

indeed to place upon the head of Ferdiftanct his Son, adorned al-

ready with the Crowns of Hungary and Bohemia , that alfo of the

Romans. The Emperour was blamed by fome , that he having the

Empire fubjefted and in poflTelSon with an hundred and thirty

thoufand Souldiers, he (hould call to themt the Eleftors, who fc-

parated, trembled, but united, knowing not their own ftrcngth,

but their Authority and the wants o^ Ferdinand, might refolve in-

to great and ftrange relblutions. The Vroteliants were muchagain(t

the Eleftion, Saxony efpecially full of wrath for the Edift concern-

ing Eccle(ia(\ical Goods.
Bavaria above all , though he acknowledged his Eledoral Vote

from Ferdinand, having, as the moft powerful, fo the greater

apprehenlions, declared his Judgment more freely ,
provoked by

great diflikes againft iValle^iain and againft the Julfriuns, ftrength-

ned by an under-hand League made with the French. Making liim-

felfthen the Head and Author of the common complaints of the

Empire,
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Empire, he was the firft that denied to proceed to the Eieftion of^n^^Om*
a King o( the Romans ^ the Diet having not been called Tor that i6go.
purpole, and then exprefled himfelf. That it was not becoming the V^-Vv^
Ele&orulColledge to refolve fo great a bitfitiefs , environed by Arr^s and
armed men. That the Evipire groaned under the cruel Jlavery of Wa!-
leftain, who confounded all^ awidji the Jrighting cj the Princes^ and the

affli&ing of the People. For what ferved Jo many Armies , whca the.

Empire ivas in peace:, hut for fo many Minijiers of Cruelty to th.it moj^

favage chiefs That he ^ Jcvcre in execution , rigid in comt»and and
covetoffs in exa&ions^, confiimcd the blood of the Germans, and extort-

"*

ed the Gold of the Provinces. That the Emperour ought at laj} to give
a ceJJUtion to the grievances ofthe Country in general^ and in his piety

^

ly a feparation as it were more firong than that ofthe fire , to diflin-

•l^uiJJj at length in that metal ^ fo unjufly drawn out of the bowels of
his Vaffils, and fo unprofitably fpent , the tears and blood of fo many
Innocents. That it was fit to divulge with detestation , that to thePeople-

ofGevitiiny, otherwife endotved with a moB, entire firlelity , the fuffe-

rance ofthe Emperour was now become more odious than the cruelty of
the Minijler : That the fighs and negleHedgroans of fo many oppreffed

would at lafi mtk? the Empire fi)al{e •, becaufe being aflended to Heaven^
though deemed light vapours , they are converted into the heavieji cha-

fiifements ofLightnings and Tempefis. Such a heavy fcourge therefore

ought now to be removed^ Arms to be laid down, the Command to be ta-
'

ken away from Wallefhain , and then with quiet minds and free Votes

proceed to the Ele&ion of a King ofthe Romans. Thus did he pub-
lickly exprefs himfelf, and was feconded by others j but in private

gave great and afl'ured hopes, that, giving fatisfadtion , they would
all agree in the Elcftion o( Ferdinand. And now taking the Eccle-

-fiafticks into the Council ^ he made it be believed , that tValle^ain

being difpoffeflTed, and their advice afked to whom the chiefCom-
mand of thofe Troops, which were to remain on foot, (liould be gi-

ven, that they fbould infinuate and propofe the King of f/a(>?g,<r;>. By
•fuch allurements the Emperour was perfwaded to disband iifteeti

thoufand Horfe at a blow, and the reft afterwards by pieces, re-

taining but few in pay, befides thofe which were in /t//;', and a Bo-
dy,which under the command of Torquato Conti was kept in the Pro-
vinces towards the Baltique Sea.

Wallejiein, not being able to bear this, did his utmofl to demon-
J^rate to the Emperour the prejudice, which he faw would refult

from it 5 whilfl: Germany^, brought under by Arms, could not but by
the terrour of the fame be kept in obedience. He prefaged revd-

Jutions of great importance, the alienations of Princes and States,

becaufe, by reafon of divilion in Religion many being offended,

and all difgufted, if the yoak of Iron were removed, that of obedi-

ence would eaflly be fliaken ofE He was wont to fay, that it was
impoffible for the Emperour to entertain ten thoufand Souldiers, but

very eafie to maintain a hundred thoufand i becaufe the great Pro-

vinces of Germany abounding not only with ftore of people, but

they alfo a warlike Nation, with (mail Armies might difpute not

Y y 2 otify
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9n ^om< only parages, but Viftuals and Quarters, whereas thofe of greater

B 6 3 o. power, making themfelves way, overcame every thing, and what

»-^?^V^ with fear and what with force, by getting themfelves reputation and

exafting Contributions, might feed themfelves, and withall gain

honour and refpedt to the Prince. His counfel was, that (hewing

rigour and a Whip, Ratjsbonc fhould be environed from far with a

part of the Army, and with the reft the Countries of the mofi: re-

luftant threatned, and particularly of Bavaria^ to bring him to the

Eleftion by force.

But theEmperour, either perfwaded that he fhould peaceably at-

tain to his purpofe, or not believing to be able without greater con-

fufions, fo highly to violate the Conftitutions of the Empire, pre-

ferred therpild before the more violent counfels. But it troubled

not his thoughts a little, how to take away the command from Fridt-

hncl which he exercifed with an abfolute power, apd with fo much

the more applaufe of theSouldiery, as it was with hatred to the peo-

ple. Wherefore he deputeSjtoperfwade him, the Counts of Verdsm'

berg and ^ejiemberg his intimate friends, who were received at

Memmifighen^ and forbidden atfirftto fpeak of bufinefsi but, after

having entertained them with divers divertifements, he hearknedto

them with a mind free from trouble, and afcribing all to his Ene-

mies amongft which, befides Bavaria, he reckoned the Spaniards and

Tefuites, foretold the evil event which would .irife from it, decla- i
ring with biting taunts and jeftings, more than with reafons, his obe-

dience to the Decree, but not his approbation of the Council. And

refufing every of thofe fatisfadtions which the Emperour largely of-

fered him, except the exemption from rendring account of his paft

adminiftration, he lays down his Command, and retires to his own
eftate, leaving it doubtful, whether he appeared greater in the ex-

ercife than in the quitting of it. But the EJeflrors having obtained

their defign, fhev^ed themfelves fo much the more averfe to eleft a

King of the Romans^ as they thought themfelves lefs capable to be

conftrained to it. Now did they confent to confer on the King of

HuMgitry the direftion of the Forces^ but the Ecclefiafticks,being re-

quired by Ferdinand to give their opinion, propofed Bavaria for the

Generalat,to the Emperours great apprehenfion, left that Eledlor afpi-

redjby addingthiscommandto the other which he already had of the

Catholick League, to make himfelf Arbiter of the Empire, and in a

condition to give Law to the Aujirians. Neverthele(s difremblin^

his difpleafure, and rather feigning to applaud the propofition, he

proposes fuch conditions to Maxifmlian for the exercife ofthe Charge,

that he diffenting from them was thecaufe, that amidft the difficulties

and delays the projeft vaniftied.

In this ftate of things and minds, Gujlavus Adolphus King ofsnpe-

det*:, invited (as hath been faid) by fome, and defired by others,

enters into Germany, fending certain Letters as his fore-runners to

Ratisboae^ in which he complains that the Emperour fhould have

prohibited him Levies in the Empire, given afliftance to thie Po-

tackj^ intercepted his Difpatches, taken his Ships upon the Sea,

hindred
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hindred his Kingdoms of their Cornmerce, endeavoured with Ships g[n»Dom
of War in the Bd///V/<, to prejudice and offend hirp^and in conclnfiooj 163 i.*
that his Ambaffadors at the meeting at Lttbeck,, where was treated U^^'V'^
the Peace with Denm^rk^^ had not been admitted. The Emperour
had given httle heed to fuch complaints, and to the Letters them-
felves the Diet anfwered butflowlyj in general terms and fcanty Ti-
tles. Whereupon afliiming the fpecious pretexts of Religion aird

' Liberty, to protedt the Proteftants of the Empire, and deliver the
oppreffed from the domination of the Atiflrians^ he advances to-
wards Tomerania^ diP-imbarquing in the iiland of Rnghett, where
driving the imperial Garrifon out of a Fort, he fixes the feat of the
War; the other Iflands, which are a little feparate from the Conti-
nent, yield themfelves to him v^^ithoutdifpute. This breaking forth

of a fudden, greatly moved the minds of the Impcrialifts; but it

being quickly known, that the King had not then more than fix thou-
fand Souldiers, fo flender a beginning and fuch a little (park was
defpifed, till many of the Troops, disbanded by Ferdinand, join-

ing themfelves to hirfi, which being accuftomed to the licenfe of
Armies, could not live without fuch qn occupation, he was fetn

with a very powerful Army , leaving a Garrifon in stralfondi to
pafs into fomerania.

BolijldO:, Duke of that Province, formerly oppreffed and moieft-
ed by Fridthnd^, refufes the Emperours Garrifons, pretending that

he would defend himfelf. But concluding a League with thQSivedej^

receiving their Troops into fome of his Towns, and giving con-
tribution, declares himfelf under the protection of G«/?4z/Aa-. The '

King now having a fecure retreat, advances into Mechelbftrg to re-

move the Miniflers and Garrifons of IFalleJiew^ and by reftoring'

the ancient owners," to procure applause to the caufe of Religion and
the publick liberty, which he pretended to refcue. To thefe pro-
ceedings oppofed themfelves the Duke Savelli and Torqnato ConH
with weak Forces, and uncertain counfels, becaufe environed by
the Proteftants, they had every thing fufpeft, while tilli, whom the

Emperour had been conftrained to make with limited powers Gc
mralijfimo of hisForces,affembled his Army in the Country of iW^w/^

feldt. But now, together with hopes, minds every where raifing

themfelves , amongfl: the firfV, the Citizens of MagdeMburg brought

in again Chrijiian Adminiftrator of that Bifhoprick, formerly ( a$

guilty of TreafonJ) excluded by Ferdinand and profcribedi

ANNO MJ)C XXXI.

. From fuch diflurbances in Germany was Italy riow again obliged

to acknowledge her quiet, though for fome months it was toffed to

and fro without Peace, and without War, whilft all parties feeking

advantages by Treaties, and the Armies being wearied and confum-

ed, the War was made with treating, and the treating with Arms,

The Plague depopulated whole Provinces , and in the Milanefi par-

ticularly (the wickednefs ofman adding Thunderbolts to the wrath

of
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^.HiSDoitl^ot Heaven) there was found a colluvies of people (huffled together

i 63 I. o^ Italians and Spaniardj, who inventing new fafhions ofdeath, en-

to^'^V'^J deavouredjb'y an artificial PlaguCjto extinguifh^as much-as inthem lay,

mankind.The poifon of their deadly bi. abominable mixtures lulled by

the touch only, and was not to be avoided, vvhilft the treachery was

found hidden every where, by the drops of this fo cruel liquor, be-

ing fprinkled through the Churches and the Streets. The names of

thefe men deferve nothing but oblivion, the moft juft punifliment

of aftions famous for wickednefs. Though the imagination of

the people, moved by fear, fancied many things 5 yet the mif-

deed was difcovered and punifhed, there remaining yet in

Milan the Infcriptions and Memorials of the Houfes pulled

down, where thefe Monfters had their meetings. But in the

State of the FenctianSi and in the City, the malignant influence ex-

ceeded the remedies, till the Senate vowing a magnificent Temple,

under the protediion of our Lady of health, fending a rich Lamp of
Gold to Loretto, and refolving to follicite with the Pope the cano-

nization of the blefled LorcKzo jHJliMiatti, Patrician and Patriarch

of the City, befides publick and private Prayers, with Alms and
Faftings, God being pacified, the fcourge ceafed. Whereupon to-

wards the end of the year, the City was with great folemnity pub-

lifhed free from Contagion, but the skars remamed for a long time,

there having perifhed in P'enice fixty thoufand perfons, and in the

State of the Republick more than five hundred thoufand. As to the

Treaties, Ferdinand accepting the offer of the French^ that the

Peace (hould be executed only for the affairs oi Italy, the Spaniards

oppofed it, irritated by their not fo happy fuccefles, and in particu-

lar, 0//t;<irej, far diftant from the dangers and difficulties, was vex-

ed, that his defigns had not taken efftft. He fends feria Gover-
nour to Milan^ with new inftruftions todifturb rather than promote
the Peace, and \ntoGermany fends the Regent yillani^tbat he might

flacken in Ferdinand that fpeed with which he drove on the Peace

in Italjij offering againft the strode vafl: afliftances, if putting Man-
tua into the spaniardshands^^ he would leave to them the care of the

War on this fide the Mountains. But the Emperour refleding on
the iffue of paft Councils, and feeing the fire of the Swcdijlj Arms
blazing throughout Germany with moft devouring Flames, fent Gal'

Us power to conclude and execute the Peace in Italy. The meeting

was held inChicvafco^aTov^m of Pied///ont, whither with the media-

tion of the Popes Minifters, and the Duke i^^;//^r?(7 being prefent. Gal-

las came, together with the Marefhal T/joiras, and Monfieur de ser-

vient deputed from France, to whom Trajano Vijc-irdi in the name
of the Duke of Mantua had yielded the Plenipotence.

For the Republick Gw/^i«;<?CKZ5yd2iz./«, their Secretary, afnfted,and

for the Spaniards the Count della Rocca^ their Ambaflbdor in Picd-

ntont, who took a greater fhare in the undcrftanding than manage-
ment of Treaties. Thefe publick Negotiations were facilitated by
fome very private concerts betwixt the French and Savoyards, till

the conclufion whereof, Servien, though in appearance for fomething

elfe,
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elfe, had retarded his appearing at Chievajlo. And the promoter ^n.23om»
and mediator^ not without the fecret confent of the Pope, was Julio 1 6 :? i.

Md'z.cirim^ who for his happinefs in paft Negotiations gaining ere- v-<?=^y"'"*J

dit, and giving greater hopes, having \>y various arts reduced Van-
cirollo to the alone name and appearance of the miniftry, had with
great applaufe, and with To much more confidence with RichelicH;, af-

iumed the reality of the moft important Affairs. He in fecret con-
ferences; declares to the Duke Vittorjo, That vain rvas that hope with
which he was pojjijj'ed^ to recover by the Veace^ what the Crown of
France fojjejfed of his. That the Cardinal, ambitions ofglory^ would
Tvhat ever came of it, retain in Italy a memorial of his great and fa-
mous anions. And who rvas there, that could hinder that defign of his,

?y Ferdinand, having greut troubles upon him, had no thought but ofhn
own defence^ That the Spaniards, low in reputation and Forces, mind-
ing only their own advantages,had neither the power or the will to repair

the hjjes of 9\edmonX. The haVians unanimoufy forefaw the power for
the future dwidL-d betwixt the two Crowns, not tofuffer the arbitrement

and jealoufiej of one of them alone. He himfelf might now from pafl

dangers fejficiefitly comprehend, what was the price of his Peace, and
Principality. That he was to compare the relinquiflnng ofone Town with
the mofi certain conquejl of Savoy, Tarentafia, Moriena, Avigliana,

Suza, Saluzzo, Bricherafco, with fo many Vallies^ Forts, and other

places, as rend Piedmont into bits, and befiege the Metropolis itfelf.

And when did he think, to drive away the French by force, who by their

nearnefs are able to over-run the Country, and by their courage and
power fwallow the refi ^ Could he peradventure expeUfuccottrsfrom the

Spaniards, who, under the title ofprote&ion, would ufurp others of his

places ^ f/e had no way then, but to facrifice to the unfatiahle defire^the

Cardinal had ofglory, one little part, as Fignerol might he faid to be j

becaufe the reji being rejiored, there would not one day want opportuni-

ties to recover that alfo, it being an eafter matter to weary the French
by giving way to the keeping of their Conquefis, than by reffiing. But
there were offered at prejent confiderable advantages, whilfl the divifion

o/Monferrat being to depend upon the arbitrement of the Minijicrs of
that Crown, there might be given to him, together with Trino, fo am-
ple afliure, thut the worth <?/" Pignerol might be fufficiently recompenfedj

That that was the very thing which his Father hadfor many years, and
amidfi fb many troubles, flight for. Nor could the Duke of Mantua,

complain 5 becaufe^ if the Crown, at the price of its own Conquefis, caufe

his capital City to be rejiored, having prejerved Cafa! bj> its treafttre

and blood, what leffer gratitude can be returned to fo magnanimous a

King, than by paying the price of that paffage, which for his ownfifty
and ajfijiance he dedres may be ksp* for fniitre accidents ^ Vittorio reas

to weigh the pre/ent conjun&ures, and his oivn intercjis ^ becaufe if he

Jfjouldnot confent to yield Pignerol, France remained not only in pop

feffion of that place, but of mofi ample Conquefis made in Savoy and
Piedmonr. Th^t France was now the Arbiter of Peace or IVur : Its

power and authority extended into Caial. Fcr Mantua, it was not fo
much taken care of baingfr from its Confinesy and ballanced by great

Conquefis.,
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Sln^^Om* Conquejif, Tvith vehich it could liberally both compenfate the lojjes of

1631. f^i^^ ^^'^^ ^^^^ depended on him ,
and overcome the advantages of the

\x?''V"'^J Spaniards. 41
The Duke was wavering pmidfl: his troubled thoughts 5 for on the

one fide the defire of Peace allured him, and the hopes to recover

by Treaty that, which by other means he was not able to [get agaia

from the French^ on the other, he well underftood, that giving

lip the cuftody of the Alps and pallages into Italy , his friendfbip

would no more be valued by the Crowns. At laft yielding to the

neceflity, and to thetirae, he confents to part with P/g/zer*?/, and the

Vallies, which are ferviceable for pafiage into lialy^ with fo much

circumfpeftion and filence, that the effect appeared certain Months

before any thing tending towards it was known. The Minifters af-

ter this Treaty being all come to Chievafco, the agreement for the

execution of the Peace of Italy was upon the fixth of yipril without

much ado concluded ; for, the Jongeft and moft difficult point being

the liquidation of the Lands oi Monferrate which were to be given

to Fittorio, the French gave way to all advantage of the Savoyards,

Callas not diflenting, who defired to make a (peedy conclufion, and,

the Mantuans not oppofing, being defirous to reftore the Duke in-

to the moft important of his Countries. For the fifteen thoufand

Crowns then of yearly Revenue^ which was given to Savoy^ they

affign, befides Trin and Alba, eighty other Villages of the bcft : That

Duke taking upon himlelf the Dowry oS Margherita, and, for the

overplus of Revenue , which might arife, promifing to depofite ia

Lyons Jewels or money.The inveftiture of this part of Monferraty the

Emperour was to give to Savoy-, the nomination to the Abby of I»-

cadio was left to Mantua.:, and the Savoyards obliged themfelves to

permit a yearly draught of ten thoufand Sacks of Grain to Cafal,

which without the help of the moft fertile part of M>»/err4* might

eafily fall into want. As to the reftitution of places poffefled, little

elfe was added to the Treaty of Ratisbone^ but that in Sufa and Avi'

gliana there ftiould remain Garrifons of thofe Cantons oi Helvetia

which were confederate with France and Savoy, with condition to

deliver them again to France, in cafe that on the day prefixed the

German Troops fhould not be retired out of Rhetia. The Venetians

were comprehended in amplijjima forma, and the Spaniards obliged

themfelves to ratifie the Treaty, and to withdraw their Army into the

Milanefe, without offering offence, or giving )ealoufies to thofe Prin-

ces which had had no part in the prefent War.
The Treaty was no fooner concluded, but the Germans filently

abandoning Valezzo, retired out of the State o( the Republic^, not-

withftanding that a- little before a certain cafual accident had in

fome fort exafperated mens minds , whilft a party of Folijl) Horie,

which had ferved under the Aujirians, paffing through the way cal-

led the Steccato, heretofore mentioned, betwixt (he Confines o( Ber-

gamo and Crema wereaffaulted by the Venetian Gu^^tds, who killing

and taking fomfe, made prey of their goods ^d money. But upon

the complaint of the Governour of Milan and Aldringkr, ibey were

rcleafed
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releafed , and the Booty reftored. More vthement were the com- ^n.Doin.
plaints oi Feria for the things concluded in Chierufo^ in fuch fort, 1631.
that denying to approve them , and to have powers for the execu- 4-«:?''v~'*-*

tion of them 3 he ordered provifions, fought pretexts , crofl'ed the

march ot the Germans out of Itjij , and invited Ottavio Ticcolomini

to remain in his pay with three Regiments of that Nation, and iaftly

fomenting the difguft of the Duke of MantsiA at the unreafonable

dividing of the Monferrat, promifed him, if he would adhere to the

^uiiriaas, not only to reftore him in the HUntuan , but to reefta-

blifh him in every one of thofe places , which the French fo prodi-

gally alienated from his States; but C<ir/(? deeming it too d^ingerous

topafsfrom hatred of fo frefh a date to friendiliips fo fufpicious

,

contenting himfelfwith complaints and protefts in fecret, believed,

that It was not for him to djfturb the execution of things agreed.

The French obferving the workings of Feria , flop their march

JVom going out of Itdy 5 whereupon the Popes Minifters were obli-

ged to interpofe anew , and becaufe the point , which moft galled

the spanijrclt , conlifted in the ftay of the sivilzers in SuPi and in

yivigliaua, it was on the 19. of June agreed, Thdt either all the Re-

Uitntions Jlwuld be made to Savoy, Mantua, and the Grifons, upon one

and the fitne diy , viz. the 20. <?/" Auguft, or that upon the fume day

fiuuld he quitted by the IwperialiUs the Fortr of Rhetia and Briche-

rafco by the French. Vpon the 26. Jhould be releafed to Savoy, Su(a

and Avigliana, and to Vlantua, Porto and Caneto. "Ihen the firji of
September the City it filfof Mantua JJjould be rendred to its Du^e^ and

V\gmio\ d' livered to ymoxxo.
This lalt way as the moft fecure was chofen , and Hoftages were

added '-, and becaufe the Pope, to whom they were to be deliver-

ed, would not intereO: himfelf in that which concerned the Grifons^

it was concluded , that for Bricherafco , Thoiras fiyould be given to

the Duke of Sivoy, and for the Forts ^/Rhetia, Gallas to the Duke of
Mantua. It was be fides determined, that by Feria jlxthoufand Foot and

one thoufand Horfe f?ould be fnt away out of Italy , and the Milanefe

he afterwards difirmed, except but ofordinary Carrifens.

The reftitutions at their times gradually executed
,
gave great

fatisfadioo and no lefs hope, that Italy might at lafl: breathe after fo

nlany calamities 5 and the Pope wrote to the Rcpublick a Brief with

worthy expreflions, exalting their defervings , both in maintaining

the War , and promoting the Peace. In the mean time while the

reftitutions were in doing , Monfieur de Razzilier, arriving in the

Name of King Letvif at Venice ^ did not only communicate the Ac-

cord concluded, but inflfted with great earnefl, that the Republic^

would afiifl: the Duke of Alantua with means to re-enter into his

Country, reprefenting his prefent condition to want counfel, prote-

ftion, and affiflance : That he returned from Banifiiment and Poverty

to a Principality, but brought nothing with him but his Perjon, his Chil-

dren^ and his Name , without Souldiers , without Credit , and without

Mtoney. The City tf/"Mantua was mijerably reduced into the form of a

ik^ltton^ the Towns into Deferts^and the whole Territory into great ''ffif'

Z z &iofi^

»
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^n«1D0tlft» ^ion. Was it any ways pojjible to raife Garrifins and Revenues out of

10 3 1. ^f^^^ ^f"^ sepulchres .<? It VPits therefore necejfary to garrifon thofe Walls

^

K.4?''W''^J for the prefervation and rejcue whereof, fo much gold
-^
jo much labour

,

and fo much blood hud beenfpent. France being far off, had in Man-
tua fjo other intereH hut that of ajfeUion and care, 'ihe ksepii^g of it

therefore belonged to the Republic^ as a Neighbour. 7hit J/je was to be

careful not to believe too much in the Peace , becauje thoje are the moji

certain blows ivhich throw themfelves upon us under ^the Cloak^ ofcctifi-

dence. That the danger of the War had been perhaps lefs than that

which ought to be feared at frefent from Treacheries. The Spaniards

being no longer able to opprefs the liberty o/ Italy by force ^ would now be

attempting it by Art. And ifManlua Jhould by fome deceitful tricl^be

tJ^n, what elfe would it be but to wound Italy again in the fear fcarce

healed.) to make it incurable and more painful ^ The King charged him'

felfwith Cafal, nay with the univerfal care <?/ Italy •, promifing, on any

danger of that Country.^ any attempts ofits Enemies., any notice from the

Confederates, to defcend again the Alps with puiffant Forces. He that

Tpas the Author of the Peace would he the Guardian of it 5 intreated the

Republick^to cooperate with him in Jo generous intentiotts , and if fii

had been his Coff/panion in the War
, fie would have the fatisfaSion be-

fides with him to maintain the Peace.

The Venetians, after Co long difturbances , infinitely defirous of

quiet, were in a doubt, left upon new emergencies and the news of

introducing Garrifon, the Spaniards taking Jealoufie might difturb

the Peace. They were befides perfwaded, that the Duke drawing

fome relief from his Eftate in France ^ might fupply his prefent ne-

ceflity, with which they hoped at laft that the Councils oCSpain be-

ing moderated by events, J^/^/y was to enjoy a long and fecure tran-

quillity. For this caufc they excufe themfelves from lending the

Duke new affiftance, neverthelefs promifing, if other difturbances

(hould arife, to concur with the vigilance and readinefs ufual in

their ancient Cuftoms, together with the Crown , for the relief of
him and the common Liberty oC Italy. But the Dukes neceffities

not at all yielding to thefe confiderations , nor the Rings inftances

flackning ; but the Marefhal Thoiras being fent Amballhdour Extra-

ordinary, to give weight to the bufinefs by the quality of a perfon

fo famous , he repeats with great urgency, that the Republick, ha-

ving even in his utmoft calamity aflifted Carlo with a careful libera-

lity, would alfo compleat the kindnefs by giving him means to enjoy

his prefent better Fortune. The Senate refolved for that time only

to difband upon the Borders certain Foot, that the Duke taking

them into pay, might be accommodated with them \ but in conclu-

fion, Feria not difbanding, and it being difcovered, that by the means
of the Commander Collredo, he perfwaded the Duke , rejefting the

French and Venetian Garrifons, to admit into Mantua thole oC Spain

with offers of vaft recompences, and there happening in Coito,)u[\ at

the time it was to be reftored to the State, the death of the Eldeft

Prince , without leaving other Iflue than a Son in Swadling-clouts

and one Daughter, the Venetians, determined to prevent every trou-

blefom
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blelom accident,, to fend to the Duke, under the Command ofFr^w- §[n«^Oni»
ce/co M^rtjnengo, a thoufand Foot and two Companies ofHorfe with i 6 5 i.

3

Ammunition , and all that was elfe needful. Jealoulles afterwards

increafing more and more, they brought in four hundred other Soul-

diers, Mon(ieur de Tavanes aflilting by the Duke to give him the bet-

ter appearance and reputation by the proteftion of that Crown. Nor
were the fufpicions ill grounded 5 for Feria having not fucceeded

to bring the Duke by Treaty to his ends , attempted more fecret

contrivances, and had fent to Mantua the Infanta Margaret^ under
pretext to confole the Widdowhood of the young Princefs, her

Daughter , but in effed to fow Difcord, fuggefl: Marriages , form
' Parties, that by dividing the Houfe and the Government, a way
!
niiht be opened to fome diforder.

Moreover, the Duke of Main being dead in Cafil, in the fo tender

age of the little Prince, new jealoufies, defigns, and hopes were per-

ceived to arife for the Succeffion. But Feria, by more compelling

apprehenfions, was forced to lead his thoughts elfewhere , for when
he thought the French gone out of Italy, he difcovered a Garrifon
iii Pignarol, and the Colours of that Crown difplayed. All followed

in order to the fore-related Treaties, for pledge whereof was the

Cardinal of Savoy gone to Varis under the (hew of fulfilling them.

But the French making fhew of a fufpicion, that the Governour had

no intention fincerely to obferve the agreement, complained that he
did not difarm, and that he kept fome Germans of Schomberg in his

pay, notwithftanding that it was ailedgcd by the Spaniards, that

that Regiment in particular belonged to the Crown , under vvhofe

Colours it had long before born Arms, and that in the procefs of the

I
paft Negotiations , having made mention of it to the Popes Mini-

fters, they had obtained of tht French in exprefs terms, that that was

not underltood to be comprehended amongft thofe Troops which
were to go out of Italy. But they , who fought for excufes and
pretexts, (hewing themfelves not at ail fatisfied, feigned to demand,

for the keeping of a fecure pa(rage open for their return into Italy,

a place of the Duke Vittorio. And he dilTembling what had been

agreed, in a mocquery to Feria ^ communicates to him the requeft,

and at the fame time, though it obliged him to deny it, demands of
him afliftance ; but in fuch a number , and within a time fo (hort,

that he could not be able to give it him. The Governour defend-

ing himfclf partly with great complainfts , and partly with various

and ambiguous anfwers, the Duke taking pretext from the delays

and denial, publi(hes, that he had confcnted to yield to pre(Iiog in-

ftances, and deliver Pignarol for (ix months to the French.

ij But a little while after a new Treaty was divulged, in which it

appeared , that that Town with the Vallies adjacent was fold to

the Crown in perpetuity, and that the price of it was that money ,

(which amounted to five hundred thoufand Crowns) which F/Vftfrit?,

for the fatisfying ofAitntna , being to depofite in Lyons , the King

now charging himfelfwith that debt, took it upon himfelf. Whe-
ther the French Garrifon really, at the executing of the Treaty, did

Z z 2 go
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^n«2?0m' go oui o^ Pignarol ^ and afterwards went in again, after that the

5 6 9 1. Sivnyards for the freeing of the Hoftages gave aflurance, that the

\.^^£fS/^-'^ place was delivered 5 or whether a part did not remain in the Cellar

'

or in (iibterranean places hidden , was then much and doubtfulj

talked ofi)but time hath at lafi: difcovered^that theFre»f^ not truftin

the quitting of the place entirely, one fart only went'outjandanothi

remained (ecretly within , and the Count de U Rocca, the spanij,.

Ambaflador at Twr/w, who would have gone thither to fee the effe

ftual delivery, was diverted by Mazarine by the fear of the Plague,

making him believe, that it raged much and mortally in that place

This a£l:ion moved on a fudden the minds of all Europe^ and chiefl-

in Italy^ many at fo great a dovelty ftanding amazed, others in fui

pence, others contented , according to affeftions and interefts^ be

caufe thofe who for want of power had till now kept in their ha-

tred againfl: 6'/)4?«, breathed again defires and hopes of alteration!

and changes. On the other fide, he that in the prefent ftate ol

things found himfelf at quiet, equally fearing a yoke and afliftance

prefaged new and more lading calamities, if it fhould remain in th,

power of the unquiet and head-long Genius of the French Nation,

unfeafonably to difturb Italy ', but others that defired to fee it in ai

equal ftate of liberty and fecurity, highly rejoycing, that that Crowi

alfo was come in for a (hare, perfwaded themfelves, that what wit!

reputation , and what with the terrour of the name, it was like t

preferve her peaceable.
^

Richelieu had reafon above any other to rejoyce, the ArbitreraenfJl,

of Peace and War being now put into his hand , and having mani-''

feftly revenged himfelf of 0/zz;«rfX3 who, if with clandeftine blovvj/

fowing faftions and difcerds in the Kingdom and in the Royal Fa-«

mily he had endeavoured to ruine him, he on the other fide, by fig-"

nal advantages in Negotiations , and upholding himfelf by Arms,"

had difcredited and confounded him. In thefe two was lodged the

Deftiny o^ Europe , now openly become Rivals in ambitionvenvy

,

ftrife, and hatred, to fuch a degree, that the World could no longer

bear them either at odds or agreeing without great deftruftion. The
Spaniards fe^med highly moved, feeing the Duke oi Mantua to their

fhame efi:abli(hed in his Countries, and both by inclination and gra-

titude adhering to France^ he of 5*^7;^^ confirained to depend upon

the fame Crown, and the French with Reputation and Forces fixed

in Italyy to give jealoufie and difpute the predominancy till now by

them enjoyed. And for this cayfe they made their complaints

in ail Courts, amplifying in words, that Kirkelieii had deluded pub-

lick Faithj Conditions were broken, and the Peace difturbed. But

complaints being vain in an Age wherein Int'-^reft gives the Law,
Feria, beyond meafure in diforder for that, h'aving formerly by

poffeffing the Falteline with fo much labour endeavoured to fhutup

every pailage into Italy from Strangers, the Gate of the Alps was

now in his Government fet wide open by the French ^ armed with

great diligence, and from Naples and the ether Kingdoms drew men

and money ; and to the end to difcover aficftions in fo great a con-

iufioa
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fulion ofthings, he prelies the Princes o^ Italy for their obHged .illi- ^n.lDom*
ftance, as if the Invafion of the MiU»efe were near at hand. 1621.

Richelieu neverthelefs had not as yet brought things to that pafs L,tf^"V"'t)j

at Court, nor ripened his defigns abroad fo as to be able openly to

break with spiin h but laying hold of advantages, his aims were to

make himfelf iVlafter of Avenues and place* of confequence. riecl-

Tnondhy this meansopen to the Arms of the French^ he contrives to

exclude fuccours by the way of the GrifoKs to the Milatiefc out of
Germany. But it being d'fficult without the joyning or at ieaft the

making ufe of the Frontier of the Venetians to maintain an Army in

that Country, he founds them to joyn to three thoufand of the Kings

two thoufand of their Souldiers
, propofing Rohan General over

all, under the title of prelerving thofe Pofts and the Liberty of the

Country ; but chiefly to prevent the defigns of Feria , left to be

quit with him for rignarol , he might elfewhere and particularly in

Rhetia direCi his craft.

The Senate intent upon Peace, and doubtful left the fpight be-

twixt the Crowns fhould proceed fo far as to be the caufe of a new
War, did not only refufe to cooperate there, but in all the Courts

made it their bufincfs by efleftual offices to remove what was obfcure,

and aflure the Peace.Howfoever /?6)^^»,without expefting leave from

Venice.) departs, and going into Helvetia among the Proteftant Can-

tons^ where , by reafon of conformity of Religion he was in great

efteem, he applies himfelf to difpofe things for the future defigns,

whilfl in the Grifins , Aloufieiir de U Lande raifing with money from

France three thoufand Soufdiers of that Country, fortifies the Steich^

and guardes other PafTes. Feria, to oppofe him, fends into Rhetia

Cajatr., advances Troops to Conto and the Confines of the Valtelinei

folliciting the Archduke of /w^r/^f^ to pofTefs in the County of

Bormio the Poft of Sainte Maria to keep the Communication with

the Milane/e open , and inciting the Emperour to be fenfible of fo

great an emergency. But Leopold admonifliing the three Leagues

to abltain from unfeafbnnble novelties, would hot by proceeding fur-

ther procure himfelf difturbance ; and Ferdinand/in thedeclination
• of his own Intercfts , takes httle notice of the Affairs o^ Italy ^ con-

tented to pleafe the Spaniards, and redeem for a time the prejudices

to form fecretly a Decree, by which he declares the Inveftiture null,

granted to Duke Carlo., in cafe oftranfgreffionin the Peace of i?4/«-

bone. As to the reft, exhorts the Spaniards to fufTerance , and to

affift v/ith all their Forces the common Caufe, which in Ger>?iany was

running a hazard. Feria for this j and alfo underftandiog the im^

portant defeat 5 which near Leifzich the S'lvei^^'/ gave the Emperor,

was obliged to fufpend his motion , and to defer the refentments to

more proper Conjunftures and time. >

About the beginning of the year there had been publifhed in the

Stvedijlj Camp at Bervpald the League betwixt France and Cttjtavuf

for the defence of their common Friends, fecurity of the Commerce
of the Bj///V>^Sea, and reftoring of Liberty \\i Germany zwA theGri-

fons. Thefe were obliged to proceed in- their enterprife with thirty

thoufand
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Sn 2?om«thoufand Foot and fix thoufand Horfe, and that^lo difburfe to them
"16

3 I. four hundred thoufand Ricks Dollers by the year. They had condi-

«-tf''V"'^J tioned, that in the places which ftiould betaken. Religion fhould re-

main as the Peace appoints , which they call the Religious Peace in

the Empire, and where the Catholick was, the Wor(bip fhould re-

main free. The SvDede during the Winter made fufficient progrefs,

for that the Souldiers5by reafonof the natural coldnefs of the Clime,

equally ftrong in body and mind, made light of hardfhips 5 fo that

in a (hort time were taken in, not without fome difpute, Griffenhag-

hen, Gartz, Datftin, and other places, amongft which was Nem-hruK-

def/hirg, re-taken a while after by Ttllj>^ with the Imprifonment of

Colonel K«//)A<««/e«5 that kept it, and an infinite lliughter oftheGar-

rifon and Inhabitants. But the King at Fratjck^fort upon the Oder^ a

Town of greater moment, was even with them 5 for forcing it by
aflault, he permitted that the whole Garrifon fliould be cut to pie-

ces. The Towns of Colberg and Landtjperg intimidated with this

fuccefs, yielded to him on conditions, whilft Tilly in this interim

was ingaged in the Siege of Magdenburg. The Proteftants held at

this time a Diet in Leipzich, and publifhed under the warmth of the

^jre^//Zi Protedtion thofe conceptions, which the Emperours power
had for a long time fupprefTed 5 nay they appeared the more irrita-

ted , for that in sxpibe the Troops of Ferdinand in their return out

oi Italy , had , as they pafled , to fome of that Religion done very

great mifchief. The Emperour had alfo denied them to recall the

Edift concerning the reflitution of the Goods of the Church 5 where-

upon they refolved to arm themfelves , and to joyn with the Smedes,

imploring of the King fpeedy and vigorous fuccours iox Jj^agdenburg.

Ctijidvm denied it not 5 but being firft defirous to aflbre himfelf of]

the Eleftors o[Brandenburg and Sax0ny^ while they were negotiating

about the delivery of the places and union of Forces, Mjgdenbnrg
was taken by aflault, deflroyed by the Sword , and defolated by
Fire, with fuch a flaughter, as was made a terrour to the Proteftants,

and a horrour to the Catholicks, to the great reproach of TV///, who

'

feemed, as is ufual to thofe that are accuflomed to good Fortune, to I

grow cruel in feeing himfelf abandoned to a contrariety. Atlaftj

after reciprocal and various fuccelles of no great moment , whilft |
Saxe armed, TV///, toaffure himfelf of hi« ends, demands of him an

Union, PafTages, and Quarters, and the Eledtor not complying with

him, he enters into Mifnia to fright him , and having taken fome
Towns, attacques Leipzich that reiufed to receive his Garrifon. The
City being of a large circuit and weak WalLs, after two days yields.

But Saxe thus provoked, joyns prefently the swedes with his Army
of twelve thoufand. men.

GnjiavHs judged, that to maintain credit and his conquefis, it be-

hoved him to purfue fome newdefigns, and, without givmg the Ene-
my time to unite and augment his Forces, to joyti Battel with him
under the favour of his Reputation and Fortune. Nor could, the

Armies being too near, TilU refufe, it •-, for to retire would put him
upon difadvantage and diflljonour , and the King following him,

would
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would have difordered him, and beaten him without hazard. The ^n«23bni
Armies then faced one another near Leipzich , equal in valour and 1631.
number, commanded by two Chiefs, that in aftions ofWar had lit- t-<?^•"^4^J

tie inequality, fave in the dignity. The Armies ranged themfelves

into a very long Line upon a (ituation almofl: plain, a little rifing

ground interpofing.

Among the Imperialifts Tilli commanded in the middle, Firjiem-

iturg on the right, and Papenheint on the left hand. Of the srvsdes

the King took the right Wing, and saxe with his men had the care

<jf the left. In the Reer of the one and the other ftood forae

Troops of referve. Tilli , with the Ikill of an experienced Captain,

bad chofen the advantage of the Sun and Wind 5 but the King with

^n Art not at all inferior, partly by protrafting the time of the Battel,

and partly by wrying his order, as he charged the Enemy, got it in

a great raeafure to himfelf. With a Foft pace then and in great or-

ider , upon the 7. day o^ September tlie Troops advance to the Bat-

tel, the Cannon on both fides byincedant Ibooting doing confidera-

ble hurt, but moft to the swsdei^ whonevertheleft immoveable, kept

their order, waiting for the fign to give on. The King at laft gave
the command to charge, and it was no fooner given but the Troops
00 both fides were feen to be mingled and difordered. The lives

of fo many warlike men were now placed upon the points of their

Swords, courage was encreafed by blows, the wounded appeared

in heapsj and the dead bodies were piled up a great height in the

Field. In the heat of the Fight, the Chiefs themfelves were ingaged

in the Battel, equalizing fortune and dangers. The Viftory, it

feemed, was uncertain, when after about an hours doubtful conflidt

the right Wing of the Auftrians broke and difperfed thesaxons left.

But the King^ after many Charges, pierced into and difordered the

left of Papenheim, in fuch fort, fhat finding no more refiftance, he

had the liberty (caufing the Troops of referve to march) to go him-

felf with fury to the affiftance of the Saxons^ and charge the Im'-

perialifts with (o much heat, that they quit the Field. And now
there was no longer fighting, but (laughter and running away, till

night coming on, the Conquerors then firft ceafed to purfue, and

the conquered to fly. tiUi with many wounds, but very (cw Soul-

diers retires into Hall. The report was, that the number of the dead

amounted to fifteen thoufand ; the reft were difperfed, leaving to

the Swedes the Field and the glory, with the Cannon and the Bag-

After fo fignal a Viftory Germany was divided as it were for a

prey, betwixt the Kitig and saxony. The saxe chofe Bohemia with

the provinces adjacent, leaving the reft to the King. It was no ill

grounded op-nion, that if the Army in a Body had advanced di-

reftly towards thep.itrimonial Countries of the MJlrians^ it would
have found no refiftance i for that confufion and fear fubverting

Councils, the fpeed of the Enemy would not have given time for

redrefs or defence. But Leipzich being recovered, while the Ele-

ftor takes in Eyra and Trague with almoft all the Kingdom of Bo-

hemiaj
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^nt^OVn* hernia, the Ki»g bends towards Vpper Germanji, and travelling ra-

I 65 I. ther than fighting, with a carreer of profperity, poffeffes himfelfof
^^^^>y^^ Fraticonia, and of the Lower Palatinate ^ with the Countries of the

Eleftor of Mentz., and fo many other places along the Rhyne^ and
elfewhere, that it alraoft appeared, that Fame had ufed lefs fpeed

in publilhing the fuccefs, than the King in fubduing the Countries.

He now fends to Venice Lewis Chrijiophoro Ratfhio^ Cavalier, his

Ambafl'ador extraordinary, to communicate his advantages and
defignsj tending to the relief of the opprefTed, to the liberty of
Germany^ and the humbling of the Aujivians V whereupon having

it in his power to advance the peace and fecurity o( Italy ^ l^e de-

manded money and affirtance.

The Senate honouring in officious terms the profperity of that

Prince, condcfcended not to ought elfe, but to call to memory the

much which the Republick had. contributed to the liberty and ho-

nour of //<//yi over which nat vyithout care and charge it was no
lefs vigilant at prefent. The dircpy,rles of the felicity of thefe Ar-
mies, paffing to this fide of the Mountains, troubled with no fraall

fears the minds of many, and in particular of the Court oi'Rowe;
who very unwillingly law a King fupported by great Forces, and
fo great fortune draw near to Italyi where perhaps he might find no
fewer invitations than pretexts.

Apprehcnfions were increafed from Nature and from Chance , for

the Mount yefiviut, which with its burnings had, itfeems, formerly;

prefaged either the inundations of people or the grievous calamities of
Italy, caft up flames with fuch -violence and aftonifhment, that the

City of Naples was afraid either to be fwallowed in theEarthquakeJ

or to be buried in the alhes. The fliaking overturned houfes, ftop^

ped the courfe of Rivers, repulfed the Sea, toffed and opened th<

Mountains; In fura, there were evaporated by contrary and hideous

effedls Waters, Flames, and AQies, by which fome neighbouring pla-^

ces did not only remain covered, but it was doubted, left, the re-

fpiration of the air being taken away, th.nt whole people might be

fufFocated. But Heaven being appeafed by publickpenitencies, the

groans of an innumerable multitude being every where heard, fuch

a wind arofe from the contrary quarter, as carried them to fall be-

yond the Sea as far as Cataro, and other places of y^//»4/;/a and Dalma-

tia. The fulphureous aliment being at laft confumed in the bowels

of the earth, the fire extinguiflied.

But Germany, amidft the fears o^ Italy, experiencing wuh ftiange

viciffitudesmore fenfiblemifchiefs; the profperity of the Emperour,
which a little while ago threatned the Hereticks, could not now
ferve the Catholicks for a fupport or countenance, becaufe from the

highelt mountain of divine judgments was let loofe that (tone which
make,s theftrongeftof Empires to rotter. The EleSor of Trier, feeing

him of Mentz, driven out of his Country, took occafion to publilh

the protfdion which France had fecretly fome years before confent-

ed to him, when he, offended with the Emperour for not having ad-

judged the Abby of St. Maximine, which he pretended was annexed

to
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to that Crown, and now opening the Gates to his Forces puts Her- Qn.^OlTI,
wcyi?^/« into their hands 7?,/z;4rM3 who forced to play faft and loofe, i 5 r^ i.

'without feparating himfelf from the Aujiriafis^ but no lefs to ha- *-<?''V'"'*aj

z.ird himfelf with them, had likewife made a late Treaty with the

French , in which they promifing him the confervation of the

Eleftoral Vote in his Family, both the King and Duke obliged them-

felves mutually to defend thofe Countries, which they then poflef;

fed, with a certain number of Horfe and Foot. By this alliance

Richelieu obtained the feparation of Bavaria as head of the Catho-

lick League from giving aQiftance to Lorrainj becaufe that Duke,

after the Confplracies with the Englifi, defpairing of ever reconci-

ling himfelf to that Minifter, had not only given himfelf to thepro-

tediion ot the Anjiriaf^s ^ but during the War of Italy had perfwaded

the Emperour to fcrtifie Moyenvich, a place ofconfequence upon the

Frontier of Aiets, and of the jurifdidion of that Bifhoprick, and

afterward to deliver the place to him, to the end that with it he might

cover his own Country, and withall upon occafion give pafTage for

the invading of France. He had afterwards received Orleans in his

Country j and now though the proteftion which he expefted from the

Emperour appeared weakned, neverthelefs provoking the King with

offences, and the Cardinal with difgufts, drew unfeafonable troubles

into his bofom. The faid Duke oi" Orleans, by the fuggeftion of the

Queen Mother and of his Sifter in Law, no lefs than of his Favou-

rites, taking the plaufible pretext of ill Governmentj of a fudden

retires from Court. The King now comprehending, that both by

domeftick and foreign encouragements his Brother went about to

obtain the Kingdom in prefent rather than hope any longer for itjfol-

lows him towards Orleans with fo much fpeed, that the Duke not'

willing to be taken by force, nor to truft to any accord, departs to-

wards Eftrgundji, where with the Duke of Bellegard, Governour of

that Province, he had already contrived intelligences and agree-

ments.The King coming thither alfo and theCardinaljConftrained him

to pafs into the Franche Conte, and from thence to take refuge ia

terrain.

Lewis., well to fecure himfelf firft in the Kingdom, reforms the

Court of the Queen his Wife, difcarding the perfons fufpefted, and

forbidding the Ambaffador oi Spain toviGt her in private. After-

wards brings his Mother to Compiegm, and of a fudden parting

thence, leaves her there, kept under the care of the Marefhal d' Ejire,

His will after waSj that (he Qiould be removed to Molins, a Town
not ftrong, and in the heart of the Kingdom, giving her as a token

of honour the Government of the Bonrbonoisj but the Queen inter-

pofirtg delays by the pretext of her weaknefs, infinuated to the Go-

vernour of la Chapellc, that giving her entrance, (he fhould refign a-

gain the place to him ^ and in this confidence, whil ft the Cardinal

privy to all, to facilitate her flight dexteroufly caufes the Guards

to be flackened, fhe fecretly departs. But coming to la Chapelle finds

It in Arms againft her, there being entred into it the Marquefs de

t/ardes. Father of the Governour, fent thither feafonably by the,

A a a Caidinaf
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^n»Dont» Cardinal hjmfelf^ whereupon entrance being denied her, (he was

1651. forced to pafs into the Province of HctiauU, and thence to be con-

veyed to Briijfds, where being received with great tendernefs by

the Infanta IJlibelU^ (lie fpreads throughout the whole world the

complaints of her condition 5 that, being driven out of that happy

Kingdom, where fhe had heretofore commanded, fhe was now in

her old age put to feek for entertainment, and perhaps a Grave,

amongft ftrangers. The Spaniards hoped from thefe domeftick

broils in France great advantages, having the Mother of the King

in their hand, and the Brother in thehoufeof a Prince their friend.

Neverthelefs they could not with Forces proportionable to fo great

a defign promote the difturbances of the Kingdom, being engaged

in Germany^ and beaten in Fhndershy the Hollanders, vvhilfl by the

Scheld they were attempting a furprife in Zealand. They faw Orle-

ans alfo not well provided with Forces, nor with the intelligencies

they expected : for thofe, who, as it was faid, were to take Arras

and kindle the War in the Kingdom, being prevented by the vigi-

lance and authority of the Cardinal, had been able to effeft nothing,

but provide for their fafety by running away. The Duke of Lor-

rain, who had in his hand the pledge of the Succeflbr of the

Crown, thought himfelf fecure 5 yet to bind him fafter, perfwades

him to marry Margaret his Sifter, a Princefs of great virtue and

rare beauty. On the advice whereof, Lervis was inflamed with ex-

tream anger, and Richelien taking hold of the occafion to revenge

htmfelf, perfwades him to caufe the Marefhal de la Force to inveft

Moycnvich^ which the fmperiaiifts being not able to reJieve, nor the

Tixxke oi Lorrain daring without their help to attempt, it was with-

in a few days rendred.

The French Army would then have proceeded farther, \? Carlo,

in perfon humbling himfelf to the King, had not made this agree-

ment '1 To renounce all intelligence and jttnciion prejudicial to France,

to caufe the Rebels and enemier to the King to go out of his Country, de-

tiying them entrance for the future, and to join to the Kings Army four

thoufand Foot and trvo thoufind Horfe^ tvith which entrjng into Ger-

many the third part of the Conquejit Jhould be the Dulles. For war-

ranty he delivers for three years the Tovpn ofM^t{s\\tothe French j

the King promijing not to make Peace voithout comprehending him in it.

This Agreement concluded the laft day of the year, men truly

judged, that on the Dukes fide it would be no longer lived, than

the necefiity which didtated it at prcfent. The King, to make it ap-

pear, that the more Richelieu was attacqued by envy and hatred, the

more he embraced him in his favour, created him Duke and Peer

o^ France. So that by thofe applaufes, with which, over and above

the rejoycings of thofe of his own party, fame exalted him, he vin-

dicated himfelf from certain inveftives,which fpread abroad in print

by unknown Pens,came to be publilhed by the di(contenred,and cfpe-

cially by thofe in the Low Countries. In Venice alfo, at the requifition

of the Ambaflfador d' Avan,he was by the great Council received in-

to the Order of the Patricians with unanimous Votes.

THE
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'E fhall now defcribe fome peaceable years of the

Republick, rendred more joyous from the memo-
ry of part calamities , and the hideoufneft of dan-
gers undergone , out of which , amidft Fire and
Sword, the was with (afcty and glory refcued , af-

ter the afliftance of Heaven by the conftancy and counfels of the

Citizens, rather than by her own ftrength or the affiltances ofStran-

gers. With thefe better times began the Principality of Francefio

Erizjz.0, aflbmed to be Duke, after the death of N/cholo Contarim,

with great applaufe , for having through the courfe of many years

aififted the Country with counfel, and joyntly defended it by Arms.

And becauie he held the Generalfhip oi the Terra firma , there was
put into that Charge, as his SuccefTor , Inigi Giorgio ^ at that time

Proveditor in the Army. But States being like the Sea where it

fluftuates, though there be no ftorm, there arofe at this time feveral

diverfities in opinion and unkindnelfes with the Pope, which, though

they molefted not Italy with Arms , di(tra£l:ed neverthelefs mens
minds with troublefora bufinefs.

an-Vrbat2 . alter the death o^ Frattcefco Maria dclLi Rovere , the 1

Diike o'lVrbm, had united to the Churqh that moft noble Fief.

And bccaufe daring the life of the Duke, who was now grown very

old, he kept a Prelate in that Country , which affiled in all affiiis,

he had after his death fo little trouble to poffefs himfelfof it, that

A a 2 Tdddeo
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an Dom* T'i'^^eo Barberim^ Prince oirakjlrina, entring into it with Souldiers

V ,^* to take quietly pofleffion of it, it looked as if the old Dominion was

C^»'V'*4j rather continued than another new one introduced. The Pope un-

der the pretext of the Commotions o^ Italy was already in Arms, ex-

pefting this accident, to the end that if in fo great a confufjon of

affairs any body (hould go about to difturb b'm, he might be able

to maintain his right with a puidant Force. But the Princes rather

offered him to drives their afliftance, and exhorted him to inveft

his Nephews with it, fome believing to oblige him, others, by dif-

membring that State, defiring that the Church fhouldnot fo much

incieafe its temporal Dominion.' The rope having regard to the

fevere Bulls of his PredeceflTors , and apprehending to leave to his

Houfe a Patrimony of unquietnefi and trouble, rather than a peace-

able Dominion , made (hew to think his Kinfmen more worthy of

the Principality by re fufing it, than by retaining it. He only con-

fers, as the Spoils of fo noble a Conquef>, upon, his Nt^h^wTaddeo

the Government o^ Rome, a long lime enjoyed by the Family o^Ro-

vere. This dignity retains a certain ancient and venerable memory

of the Vrstor Pratorii , in the times of the defurs of fo much efteem

and authority T though at prefent there remained nothing of it but

the drefs and the name. From hence brake forth a great diftafte

with the Princes, becaufe the Prefeft or Governour pretending pre-

cedency of AmbafTidours, who in the moft folemn Fundtions affift-

ing at the Popes Chair of State , reprefenting the members of all

Chriftendom united to their head, did all diflent from«it. The Bar-

/>er/«/ attempted to gain the Emperour^ becaufe from his example

other great Princes would certainly depend, and they omitted not

any means, offering him great fuccours and powerful affiftances. But
'

in vain 5 for the Empcrour, refqlving not to depart from what was

fit, and complaining that Merchan*^ize for private refpeds was made

of his neceffity, pulled upon him by maintaining of a caufe in which

Religion had the chief part, orders his Amballadour to abflainfrom

the Churches, and the other Minifters of the Crown followed him,

confidering the Pope in his own houfe, .nnd in the caufe of his Kin-

dred , Uncle, and Party no lefs than a Prince. From this common
diflafte of the Princes rofe afterwards a particular one of the Vene-

tians J for Gzoz/^wwi Pepn, Cavalier Ambaffadour of theRepublick,

meeting cafually in a ftreet with the Prefeft , who flopping his

Coach, and the other not obferving it, by reafon of the obfcurity,

it being now late , though he civilly caufed an excufe to be made
for it, yet the Prefeft taking offence at it, meets him another time

on purpofe, having corrupted the Ambaffadours Coach-man, who
feigning that his Hat was fillen off, ftaid the Horfes, and run his

way. Pefary was no fooner got home to his houfe, but the Coach-

mans flight was backed by fome armed men, to refcue him from the

punifhment he deferred.

The Court o^ Rome always talking, and always greedy of occa-

fions for it , meafuring things by appearances and fliadows, judges

fifch Formalities to be of no Itis account than bloody Battels and

important
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important Conquefts ufe to be efteenied elTevvliere. It being on aj^^2;)Qjvj^

this occahon in lome diforder, and the other Ambafladors taking it 1622.
for their common intereft, offer themfelves to the Venetian to do u^^^x/'s^j

h'm right. The Senate^ knowing that by the fupport of the Uncle
thii party of the Barberins would be too ftrong in Rowe, order Pe-

firjf, that, for a publick refentmentjhe fliould immediately leave the

C'.ty, without taking leave of the Pope or his Nephews, and at

Venice they fufpend giving audience to the Niwtio. With this ano-
ther difgufl: was interwoven, upon occafion that Vrban, at a time

which was judged very unfeafonable, while Chriflendom was in a

flame, and Italy deltroyed betwixt War and Plague, had in the

year pall: by his Bull decreed to the Cardinals, the Ecclefiafticai
'

Eleftors, and the great Mafter of M^lta^ the Title of Eminence, for-

bidding them to receive any other, except from Kings. The Re-
publick notwithftanding continued to write in the ftile accuftoraed 5

but forae of the Cardinals t.iking occafion from the affliftion which
they law it would be to the Pope and his Kindred, refufed the

Letters, to the great refentraent of the Senate. There were added
fharp contefts betwixt thofe of Loreo, fubjefts to the Veaetians, and
thofe o'i Arriano^ which belong to thofe of Ferrai-a , where the

Cardinal Palotta^ the Legate, difturbing the undoubted Confines of
the Venetians, by imprifonings and other mifchiefs, (hewed an in-

tention to attempt greater novelties, by erefting new high-ways,

making the Po ufelefs, and changing the courfe of the Waters.

Nor were the Venetians wanting, by equal mifchiefs, to repair

themfelves 5 but Luca hfuro. Captain of the Gulph, entring into

the Sacca di Goro with certain Gallies and armed Barques, flopped

the Ships, which with Victuals and Merchandife, contrary to the De-
frees of the R.epub!ick, paffed by Sea towards Ferrara. He de-

;ftroyed alfo in the Reiver the works newly made to divert its courfe 5

jjrhereupon ipirits imbittering, it looked as if things would have pro-

ceeded further j becaufe Troops increafing on both fides,the Eccle-

fia(l:icks on their Confines raifed a For,t called delle Bocchctte^ and

the Venetians oppofed another calling it delU DonzdU.

ANNO MDC XXXII.

L; To the end this firfl: heat of Arms might not proceed to greater

jingagements, the French Mmifters interpofed, propofing a fufpenfi-

011 of offences, and that the Souldiers (hould be withdrawn from

thofe Borders, where juft at that time the Agreement was ready to

be concluded, it hapned, that in an occafion fome of thofe of the

Popes were killed, and thirty three taken Prifoners, with hurt on

,the Venetians fide. But the Pope and the Republick giving their

Ipromife to King Lewis^ not to offend one another by Arms, and to

remove the fouldiery, there remained a larger field for Treaty, by
which fome of the difficult'es were quieted •-, for as much as the

Pope^ affirming to Moafieur d: Brajf'ac, the French Ambaffador, that

concerning what had hapned at Rome to Pefiri, he had not till now
had
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5ltt*2?0ni?* had notice of it, much lefs that his Nephew had been concerned in

163 2. refcuing the Coach-man out of his houfe, expreffed himfelf particu-

JU^'V"^' larly difcontented at it, and caufed them to be punifhed with Banifti-

raent that were guilty of the offence. Declares over and above to

the Cardinals, that the Republick was, as it had always been, co-

numerated with the reft of the Kings comprehended in the excepti-

on of the Title of Eminence , and commanded them to receive the

Letters in the wonted form. The Senate rcfting fatisfied, admitted

the Niifitio to Audience, and fent Lurgi Contarini Cavalier for ordi-

nary Ambaffadour to the Pope. But the differences about the Bor-

ders, as being of an ancienter date, met with greater difficulties,

though to end them it was refolved to fend Commiffioners on the

place 5 whereupon from the Pope were appointed Ottuvio Corftni ,

Prefident of H<7«?<z^»<i, and Fah/o Cfjigi, Vice- Legat of Ferrerj, and

(torn the KepuhWck Bjptfji.i Navi and Luigi Mocenigo.

But the meeting was no fooner complear, but the bufinefs was in-

tricated in the doubt, what the ancient Confines were, which by

both parties had been interrupted by reciprocal afts of poffeffion.

The Ecclefiafticks came afterwards to lay claim to certain new-

grown Lands (^Allnviorii') which may in a manner be called the Ex-

crefcencies of the Po^, where with feveral Streams impetuoufly pour-

ing forth, it breaks the Waters of the Sea, and then meeting with a

greater force, flackning its courfe, leaves fand and forms certain

mooridi places, which fometimes lying bare, fometimes covered with

the fait water, vary according to the courfe of the Stream, and the

blowing of the winds , their fituation , extent, and profped. The
conteft feemed of no value, but the parties judged it oF great impor-

tance, efpecially the Veneiians 5 becaufe it carried along with it the

Rights and Jurifdiftion of the Sea , the which although the Eccle-

fiafticks confefled belonged to the Republick , their Commiffioners

neverthelefs contended for thofe new parts of the Waters, pretend-

ing that they were extended beyond their Borders. On the other

fide the Venetians diffented to treat about it, as not comprehended

in their prefent Commiffion, nor in that of 1613. when the fame bu-

finefs of the Confines was in debate , but without effect. So that

the Commiffioners themfelves not agreeing, no not fo much as upon

the grounds of their bufinefs, Nani falling fick was forced to retire,

and Corjini follows him, returning to his Government. Chigi and

MocenJgo remained there idle for a time. The bufinefs at lad was

brought into Venice by the Mediation of the French Minifters, and

the Treaty continued port ofthe year following, the yenetiuns de-

claring themfelves always ready to accept thofe conditions, which

with the Jnrifdiflion of the Sea , of the Mouths of the Rivers, and

of the Scicca di Goro^ preferved the ancient Covenants with thofe of

Ferrara^ and the power to divert the prejudices of Ports and Cha-

nels, which are the veins and heart of the Capital City.

Thefe diffcrencf : were of fmall moment iu refped of the Rupture

which now fatally drew near betwixt FranceznA Spain. King Lenis

kept an Army betwixt the MofelJe and tht Rhine to bridle the Duke of

Lomin,
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Lorriin^ that he fhould not deviate from the late sgreements, ns alio l3n»2Dcm.

to extend his Authority in Germany, and inv'ite the Catholicks to i 63 2.

fhelter themfelves under his proteftion. The Archbifnop of Trier

ferved to others for an example; but the Chapter of that Churchj

not approving his refolutions , brought a spavijlj Garrifon into the

City. Whereupon the MareQial d'Effre befieges it , and in a fhort

time taking it, the Eleftor was confirmed there with a French Gar-

rifon.

CohlentfaKo, kept by the Spaniards, and taken by the^we^fe/, was
delivered to France , as appertaining to the faid Elector. It was
notwithftanding difcovered, that the French now either envied the

profperity of his Arms, or feared the neighbourhood of the King

Gu^avus '-, the Marelha! de Brezze being thereupon fent Ambaffa-

dour J
Neutralities were propofed for the Catholick l.igue and for

Bavaria. But without efTed '-, becaufe the Swede pretending that he

fhould wholly feparatc himfelf from Ferdinand, and for fecurity

fhould deliver over fome places to him, befides the reftitution of the

Palatinate, and of all that which the Catholick Arms had from the

year 1618. polfelTed, Bavaria alTents not to it, and drew the Eleftor

of Colkn his Brother into the famerefolution : whereupon the King,

leading fome Chiefs to make progrefs in Franc'onji and IFeJIphaliu,

advances againft Bavaria with the greateft power of his Forces. Ha-

ving taken Dt^w./n'cr/ , he eafily palfes the Danube, drawing near to

the Lech, upon the brink whereof T?/// had ordered his defence. But

GujiavHs , under the favour of many Cannon
,
pafTed it with great

(iL^ugh.rr of the Catholicks, araongft which Tilli was killed, and M-
dringer hurt. The Swedes found, upon what to vent their cruelty

by Fire and Sword, and to fitiate their covetoufnefs wifth Booty in

(o floiuifhing and populous a Country.

Mufiichen , the Refidence of the Dukes , and fjme other places,

yielded with little oppofition. Ingoljiat refifted 5 but the King be-

ing received in Aushurg v/ixh incredible applaules of thofe Prote-

ftants, fears began to increafe in Italy , amoroudy looked at fo near

hand by the King, as that, which as much as it renders its people

with its opulence contented, fo much by its wealth, pleafures, and

fituation allures Strangers. The Governour of >7///^« in particular

doubtful , left the King by fending men to Rohan{\\o\x\d attempt the

Vaheline, fends Souldiers to the Confines.

Ferdinand fearing, left the i'nYfi/e/ through Bavar7a^ou\^ attacque

fcfl^Patrimonial Provinces in Flanqtte, refolves, to great m.ifchiefs to

J

apply a defperate remedy, and knowing, that together with money
faithfailing, and with faith credit, Armies were not to be fet on foot

without gold and the reputation of a great Captain, he recalls Wal-

lejiain, who had in an equal meafure gained Glory and Wealth, and

undergone,no lefs with applaufe among the Souldiery than with fkill,

the Generalfhip of Armies, and agrees to all the conditions he could

devife to pretend to. They confifted in an abfolute power, with

which He Jlwidd order r/ar and Peace, having the Command of all the

Armies n>hich ivere in the Empire, belonging cither to the E'.'/pcrour, the

Spaniards,
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3n*i^0ni'. Spaniards or the Catholick^ League h that the King of Hungary Jlwuld

1652. not go into Bohemia, nor to the Army 5 that he Jliould difpofe of charges^

^^-^^'sT^ii^ punifl)ments^ and rev^iirds'-) ofquarters^ contributions^ and of Conquefisj

mthout the recovery of the Dukedom of Mechelburg he jhould not

make Peace^ and in recowpence ofhis merit and charges^ fame one of
the hereditary Provinces pould be ajfigned to him.

In futn, the Empire was divided betwixt Ferdinand and Walk'

fiein^ but with this difference, that the General, without expefting

commands, had power to ^ every thing, and the Emperour could

only command that which the other was not plcafed to do. Where-
fore from that very time it was judged, that neither the one would

be contented to remain a private man, nor the other as a Prince

would be long able to fuffer him. He applying himfclf in Moravid

to raiie an Army, eafily compleated it, Souldiers flocking from all

parts to his reputation aod pay.

Nor did Saxony give him the ieaft diflurbance, intent only

upon Conquefts in Bohemia and silefia'-, and perbaps dcfirous alfo,

that fome ftop might be put to the boundlefs progrelTes of the King

Cujlavus. The Emperour demanded of the Catholick Princes fpee-

dy affiftance, for that purpofe fending into Italy the Baron de Ra'

bata, and, taking it for a common caufe of Religion, in which it be-

longed to the Pope by his example to exceed all others, fends to

him the Cardinal Pafman Ambaffador extr.^ordinary. Vrhan was
very unwilling to be thus prelfed, becaufe fuch inftances were no6

to be disjoined from reproofs and protetts , wherefore avoiding to.

admit fuch an Ambaflador, he alledged, that a Cardinal, honoured;

with the Purple and a holy Character, could not be employed in'

the fervice of fecular Princes. Pafman^ a man of profound learning]

and moft difcreet in all his a(^ioas, replying, that the intereft of)

Religion obliged every one, and in particular the Ecclefiafticks, to]

take care of it, and procure its, defence , declares,that if the digni-

ty or habit hindred him from the exercife of that Miniftry, he re-

nounced and laid down everv thing, being ready alfo to fpeak in his]

fhirt, fo the imminent neceffities of the Church Catholick might bej

provided for. \

At laft Vrban^ feeing that the excluding the inftances would be

more complained of, than the not hearing of them, admitted him,

and heard fuccours demanded, with a powerful eloquence, as of a

Tope and of a Father, in the dangers of Religion, and the urgent

neceffities of his Sons. His firft anfwers were made up of excufcs,

that his Treafury was empty, and that he wanted power, which

chiefly arofe from the German Armies having in thefe laft years un-

feafonably difturbed Ita\y.^ and obliged the Church it felf, together

with offenfive jealoufies, to exceffive charges. Whereupon, offend-
'

ing mens minds rather than fatiifying the demands, the Aufirian

Minifters refolved to alfemble the Cardinals fubjedls, and the

friends they had in Court, to compel the Pope with fhame, and

preffing of him yet more home. For which purpofe Cardinal Bor-

gia, in the Confiftory with others, who bod a mind to fliew inc!i-

natioi
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nation to the Aujiriiins, admoniflied the Vopc, and prefented to him l§[n«©OOT*
a proteft in writing, laying in a manner to his charge, that he neg- 1652.
led:ed in fo important a neceffity the duty of his Paftoral Office. t-<?'V~^>i*

Vrban^ to juftifie himfelf to the Cathohck world, publifhes inftead

of a Croifjda^ which had been required of him, a JnLile, by which
he invites Chrirtendom with publick prayers to pacific the divine

wrath of God, and laying a certain impofition upon Ecclefiaftical

Goods in Italj, raifes feme money for the fnpply of the Emperours
neceflities. But of thofe Cardinals, who had been fo bold to pre-

fent the proteft, he tormented fome with his long and great difplea-

fure, forced others to retire out of Rome, as Borgia for one, by a

rigorous 5«// which obliged Bilhops to their refidence.

As for Rabuti, he brought nothing back from the Princes but ex-

cufes, and the D\xV.q oi Muntuam particular (hewed him the horrid

(peftacle of his wounds yet bleeding. He defired fuccours of the

Venetians^ and offered an alliance, producing certain Articles, which
he affirmed would be afTented to by the Spaniards and the Eleftor

of Bavaria, for the defence of the Cathohck Religion in the dan-

gers of the Empire. It was generally believed, that not fo much
the hopes to obtain fuccours, as the defire to make France jealous,

fuggefted the defign , it being obferved, that at the fame time there

arrived, in the name of the Governour of Milan at Venice, the Se-

nator Picinurdi to atteft the juft intention of the Catholick King

for Peace, the defire for that purpofe to unite himfelf with the

Princes oi Italy \nsL ftrift alliance, and in particular that the Rc-
publick would contribute counfel, example, and endeavours. He
concealed not the jealoufies, that the Governour had for the bring-

ing in of nine hundred French with Thoiras into Cafal, and prefaged

troubles and ftirs about it. The Senate anfwered to all with offici-

ous expreflions of a neutrality, which it had refolved to obferve,

declaring its earneft endeavours applied to Peace, and, confidering

the State of Italy fcarce recovered out of its great evils, exhorted,

that employing that zeal which all have to quiet, the appearances

and jealoufies of relapfing into troubles might be removed. The
like endeavours were ufed with France, which Teemed equally pre{^

fing, offering alliances and Treaties. But the Senate, holding their

intereft and Arms ingaged for the fecurity of Mantua^ refufed in

effeft every thing that might haften new troubles in Italy, which

thongh quiet, yet under fear, apprehended ftranger and greater acci-

dent^'. Nor amongft the leaft was reckoned the fufpicion, that the

i'/'4»i4r<s?/ defigned the furprife o^ Mantua, to oppofe it to Pignerol

and Ca/^tl, where the Duke, overcome by the perfwafions of the

French Minifters, and of the jealoufies, which they reprefeated to

him to be of imminent danger, had (as hath been before laid}

admitted their Garrifon. Ft was commonly fpokeUjthat the Spani-

ards were to intrude themfelves into sabioneda, by marrying the

Princefs of Stigliana to Giovanni Carolo, Brother of the Great Duke,
and upon the report thereof, the Marquefs de Pomar offered him-

felf to attempt the furprife, and to deliver the place to the Prince

B b b of
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|gt|^2^0lj^^ of B«2iz,o/<') to whom he faid it did belong, if France and the Repuh-

' I 622. lick would fend their afliftance.

l.,tf»'V^O The Venetians did not believe, that it was fit to promote thofe

raifchiefs,which they feared but too near, if the Duke o^ Mantua dy-

ing, and the young Princefs coming to marry, that State (hould be]

expofed to new contingencies, and the rights of the Family be di-

vided. For that purpofe there was follicited in Rome a dilpenfati-

on of marriage betwixt the Duke and his Daughter-in-Law, but

the Pope denyed it, it Teeming an unfit thing, that on the Hearfi oj

the Sonpould be made the Nuptial Bed of the Father. To all this, toj

augment fufpicions, was added the great preparations the SpaniardsX

made in Italy, particularly in the Kingdoms of Naples and sicilyj^

where money was provided, men were raifed, Ships were making

ready, with other provifions, (hewing thoughts of War and defigr

of fome undertaking. But at laft every thing being imbarqued, fij

thoufand Foot and one thoufand Horfe were feen to pafs \nt.o spaing

to foment the commotions of fr<«»rf.

Orleans^ difmifl'ed out of Lorrain by virtue of the Agreement,re*

pairs to his Mother at Eruffcls, g'ving hopes to the Spaniards toi

raife in the Kingdom a great party in his favour, to which there!

was no doubt but the Foreigners would join. In France there ftill

continued againft Richelieu hatred, and envy, the wonted fhadow
of great favours, and was more and more encreafed, as provoked
from the puniftiment which was infiifted on the Marelhal of Marri-

liac^ who, generally efteemed, if not innocent, at leaft guilty buto£^

very fmall faults, was beheaded by the fentence of the Judges,wh(
it was conceived, looked more at the fevere mind of the Cardinal^

that implacably hated him, than at the offence. The Dukeof yI/(7«'

morenci^ befides this, ill fatisfied that he had not the rccompencej

which he pretended due to his merit, offered Orleans the Province

of Languedoc, whereof he was Governour , and others were not"

wanting, for many caufes and various aims, to be ready to encreafe

the Fadtion. The Spaniards promifed to fend an Army beyond
the Pyrenean, to (econd Monvtorenci, and give Orleans the command
of another in the Low Countries.

Richeljeuon this fide eluded the defigns, both by threatning thofe

Provinces to come upon their backs with the Army, which lay about

triers^ and by inducing the Hollanders by the ftrength of money tol

go powerfully into the Field. The King now, whilft Pontajldow

Jon was with little oppofition rendred to his Army in Cer^ny,
takes in Bar le Due, and S. Michael, and drawing near to Nancy .^ ob-

liges Carlo, who with many excufes turned himfelf every way, to

make it believed that his Kinfman was come into his houfe without
his confent, to make him be gone, and confirming by a new Treaty
the conditions of the firff, to yield to the Crown in propriety the

County of Clermont, and to deliver the Towns of y^jiene and Ja-
Tnets for fome years in Hofiage. Orleans, uncertain what to under-

take, had not above two thoufand Horfe, part of his own Follow-

ers, and part of the sptniJI) Troops 5 but having caft hixnfclf with-

out
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out Forces proportionable to thedtficn into an ingagement of lucii ^In.Socn,
weight, to put things as far as they Cf)u!d go, enters in BurguKclj^ in i A 5 2.

hope to give a beginning to a genera T Revolt in the Kingdom. The '^^<^'^j^'^'^*j

Cardinal, exalted by the equal fucceires of Fame and Fortune, pro*

raoting it by wit and artifice, had fo difpofcd of things , that not a

man durft open his Cares to the Duke -, whereupon (Iraigthned one
Flank by Scho>}tberg , and followed in the Reer by the Mareflial dc

hi Force, he was forced to caft himfelf into Lwjguedock^^ though the

agreements with certain Governours of places had not as yet been

perlefted , and that the arrival of the Ships, expe(!}:ed out of Itatj

wiih Souldiers, being retarded, the Spaniards were not in a readi-

nels to appear in the field. Neverthelefs Orleant was received by
Monmoraticy, and by many of the Province, which united in a Body
acknowledged him Lieutenant General fur the King againft the

prefent Government. But the Marquefs de FoJJ'z, , Governour of
AIofTpellier, refutes to deliver that place to him, and fome were dri-

ven out of Nurbone^ who contrived to bring in the sp-wiards. Dif-

cord afterwards, cither fowed by the Art of i{/V/je//>//, or rifingfrora

the nature of fuch Unions, where the chief commands precarioully,

brake the neck of that Party i for many defiring the command, and

in particular Monmorancy^ D'flbeiif^ and Puilaurens (^Orleans his Favo-

rite) were fo difgafled, that, to content them, there was a neceffity

to divide the Army into feveral Bodies,

The King, affigning the command of the Armies for the keeping

of the Frontiers to the Prince oiCoade, and to the Count of So/J^ar,

who being of the Blood Royal willingly embraced , by the down-
fall oi^ Orleans, the promotion of their hopes to the Crown, hartens

towards thofe parts , but the llorm quickly vanidied 5 for It Force

difperfed fome men that were getting into a body, and feveral dc-

figns which were forming in feveral parts, and Sifjomberg near to

Chafielnodari^mQtung Orleans, joyned with yl/t'ww.'jv/^rj, ballancing

wich the advantage of a narrow pafl'age the Forces, which he had

lefs, charges him vi'ith fo much boldncfs and fo good fortune, that at

the firft encounter, there being flain the Count de Moret ^ Son, but

not legitimate, of Henry IV, de Riertx , and de /a Feuillade, the reft

was all difperfed. Atonmorjvcy bemg hurt, was taken Prifoner, and

Orleans faved himfelf by flight. This blow adding to the defeat

difcreditj the Gentry and the chief Cities yielded whocould fooneft",

the King and Cardinal being come fo near as to receive the Surren-

der of fome, aud withal punifh the difobedicnce of others.

Orleans demanded peace and pardon upon conditions, that feem-

-_ed to exceed the fortune of one conq-iered : for he prerended the li-

berty o^Monmorancy, the abolition of all faults for his Followers, the

feftitution of the places of Lorrain, the return ofQiJcen mother, and

for himfelf a place of fecurity '-, but he was determinately g'ven to

underftand , That only by his own reputation and the Kings clemency

his fault could he cohered h for the crimes ofothers^ he ought not to bli-

mip) himfelf with them '-, the King being refolvedtbdt henceforward Re-

hellion Jljonld not be rewarded, and that his Subje&s fi) lild not find bc^

B b b 2 nejb
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Sr\J^QlH^KeJi( or fecurity but in duty and obedience. Reduced therefore to be

"i 62 2, without followers and without places, he was forced to receive any

'UP'V'^.J conditions, Richelieu aiming fo to difcredit him, thatjhe abandoning

thofe that had taken part with him, no man hereafter might dare to

follow him 5 or truft to depend upon him. He was no fooner reti-

red to Cfjavfp.tgne(h\s C(juntry-houfe)but he heard,that Montnorancy

with ? fevere but neceflary example, by Sentence of the Parliament

oilholoufe^ had loft his head. A death without doubt unworthy

thofe famous adions, with which he had adorned the years , as yet

but young, of his life , but which, he having fo often in fight cou-

ragioufly encountrcd at the head of fo many dangers , was with

equal undauntedncfs undergone by him, amidft the unhappinefs of

the mifdemeanours and the ignominy of the Sentence. Orleans

greatly moved, publiOied, that Monjieur de Bouillon^ in the Treaty

made with him, had fecretly prbmifed his indemnity , and there-

fore complaining to have been deceived, makes an efcape once more

into Lorrain. The Cardinal, after a fhort indilpofition reftored to

health , and having difcarded the Guarde-fceau Chajieauneuf^ for

having had the boldnefs by fecret Engines to afpire-to the Mini-

ftry, proves no lefs happy in fowing civil difcord betwixt his Ene-

mies abroad, than he had been in rooting them out of the King-

dom.
Count. Hetiry Van de Berg had the Command in Flanders of the

SpaniJIi Army, notwithftanding the envy , emulation , and fufpici-

ons of thofe Minifters , who laid to his charge the holding intelli-

gence with Orange^ to whdra he was nearly allied, and who, when
they paffed the iffil, was backward in oppreffing the Vnited Pro-

vinces to extend theProfp^ity and Domination of the King. Vexed,

therefore with many difgufts, and obferved with a jealous eye , he

at laft endures it no longer, retiring on a fudden into Holimd^ and

thence paffing to Liege^ from thence inviting the people to (hake off

the yoke, and redeem their liberty, in imitation of the Helvetians by

driving away the Strangers. Having with fecret incouragement

from France got together fome Troops , he removes to Aks» > iti

hope to form a third party f but feeing no body come to him, was

forced, not without feme difcredit, to put himfelf under the prote-

ction of the states. The Spaniards hereupon appeared to be much
diftrafted, and full of cares , fearing left the Nobility (bould be of

the fame mind, and the difpofition of the people wavering '-, where-

upon, to entertain them with an appearing fatisfaftion, they afTera-

tle at Brujjels the States of the Provinces i a thing, which as pre-

judicious and of danger, had been difufed for a very long time. Nor
did it now prove of advantage, bccaufe fome, admitted to the liber-

ty of delivering their opinions, and to make demands, thought to

moderate at leaft, if not fhakeoff^ the Dominion of spai/f,an<i they

fent Deputies to the Flague to treat of an Agreement 5 but the States

infiftcd, that before entring into tlic buflnefs they ftiould drive the

Spaniards cut of the Country, which not being in their power, be-

ing opprelled with Armies, and bridled by Citadels, ferved never-

thelefs
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thelels to Uilunite them, and m.ii.e the Spdniards fo jealous, that not l^n^lDoiTI*

being wilhng to vSc the people longer to fuch difcoutfes, Command i 6 :? 2.

came from Mi^lrid, that the Alicmbly (hoiild be dinblved. Where- o^''>>-/

upon many , knovvinj* that they were rendred fulpeft for having

truly declared their Judgments, left the Country with better fuc-

cefs than thofe, who trufting too far, were, though after feme years,

feverely punifhed.

The Hollanders taking advantage of thefe difcords, invited by
the srvedes by a folemn Ambaflage, and induced by France with a

conliderable fum of money, after having taken Venlo and Rjuremond^

attacqued Afaejlricfjt , a place of great ftrength. The Marquefs of
Santa Croce, General of the Spanijf} Army , knowing himielfnot

able alone to relieve it, with Prefents and Intreaties invites Papen-

haim, who thereupon abandoning the Eledor oi Colen^ who fuffer-

ed much from the Swedes^ comes with the Imperial Troops to joyn
with him , and with incredible boldnefs attacques the HolUndert
Camp. But Santa Croce remaining an immoveable Spectator of the

fuccefs, the Germans found the Lines fo ftrong and well raifed, and
provided with fo many Cannon, that with much lofs they were for-

ced to retire. The place then, after a Siege of almoft three months
finding it felf, having loft all the Out-works ftraightned by the

approaches, with open Breaches, and the Ramparts blown up with

Mines , capitulates with honourable conditions the Surrender , the

Garrifon, reduced to fifteen hundred menymarching out in fight of
the spanijfj and German Armies. Upon this conqueft, being an a<9:i-

on of great reputation , they got the Towns of Orfiy and Limburg
with other places thereabouts, which extended the contributions

very hx. Nor had at this time the Count o( Soijjons with a confi-

derable Army given a little Jealoufie on the fide of France, fo that

the Spaniards found themfelves obliged to oppofe to him a body
not inferiour under Carlo Colonna, Thus the Crowns, being not yet

broken out into War , exercifed openly the hatred of their Mini-

"fters, who imployed their wits with equal cunning, but different

'fortune i for as to xhe Cardinal, the felicity offuccefs did frequently

but-run his defires and go beyond his defigns, whereas on the other

fide the Conde DhI^c could not conceive a thought, but it was enough

to render the effeft abortive and unhappy.

But the death of King CtiJ}avHs looked as if it might make a

thange in affairs every where. He with the progrefs he made in

'Bavaria , had defigned to fall into Aujiria, in hope, that in that,

which is called the Vpper , the Peafants ill affefted to the prefent

State, would have rifen, and the minds as well as the forces would
have been raifed of the Protejiants , who concealing themfelves, or

making an open profeflion together,made no fmal] Party in that Coun-
try. He therefore had firft made a courfe into Snevla, and all reo-

dring at his appearance, Vim, Meminghen, and other places fell eaff-

ly into his power. In the mean time IVallefiain in Moravia quietly

compleats his Army, and left Gallas with a fmall body in Bohemia.

:,*o attend upon saxony. But underftanding that fome of the Frote'

Jiaatx
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««^^OP;i^ /Z^w^/jaflembled inTorga//jhad refolved to join with that Elc&or, he

1622, moves with his whole Army, and coming to Prague recovers the

^.j^'^/""^ City without much difpute. From thence he had a mind to give

Saxony a Blow, numbring the lofles of Bavaria amongft his con-

tentments. NevertheleH;, called back by the clamours of tl:e Duke
MaxifMiUan^ and his entreaties, rather than the Emperours com-

mands, he leaves Gullas with a new re-inforcemcnt to oppofe Am-'

heim^ General of the Saxons, and with a flow march takes his way
towards Bavaria, leaving in his pafl'age through the Vpper Palati-

nate fo many marks of military licenfe, and his own hatred againftl

the Duke, that it looked as if he went rather to ruine him, than]

carry him relief. Afterward?, near Nuremberg, a City, as is known,

amongft the free ones to be one of the greateft, but alfo the moftj

tenacious amongfi: thofe of the Protefiants, he intrenches himfelfJ

The Ring could not fuffer the ruine of it, without loofing that cre-

dit which he had with that party i whereupon he made hafte tt

draw near to it, and encamping about it, was in place of a Garri^

fon to the C'ty, which fupplied necell'aries and conveniencies tc

the Army. This our Age, and perhaps fcarce any part, had no^

feen affembled together fo powerful Forces, reckoned in both Ar^

mies about eighty thoufand Souldiers, befides followers and ufelef

people, which amounted to an incredible fum. Vidtuals neverthe-^

thelefs were plenty, and difcipline flourifhed by the vigilance and

skill of the Chiefs, who had art and valour not unfutable to their

ftrength. Each pretended to overcome his Enemy , either by
tempting him with inconvenicncies, or provoking him with bold-

nefs.

But Wallejlein placed his hopes more in prolonging the War, than

precipitating his Councils, and the King, placing all in reputation

and fortune, defired to come to an engagement. After having offered

Battel to no purpofe, he affaults the Enemies quarters, and at the

firft fury the Bavariufis, who were quartered thereabout, giving

way, he hoped to have matieredthe Trenches 5 and in efftft broke

into them, but finding greater refilbnce ftom the high and difficult

fituation, it gave time to IridtUnd to come to the relief, and to

repulfe him. Three thoufand of the in?f^f/ were killed upon the

place, and it being the firfl: encounter, wherein whether it was fan-

cy or fortune that deceived Cuflavus^ it is not to be faid how af-

fiifted he was at it, and how much that title of Invincible, Vi/h\ch

common opinion had attributed to him, remained prejudiced. In-

flamed bv a generous impatience for fo long and unfuccefsful ftay,

leaving in the City a numerous Garrifon, he marching towards

Tranconjy fending Banier into Bavaria, to keep the Duke from the

Imperialifts, and difpute with him the rc-conquefts of his Coun-
tries, becaufe, whilft the Armies had been employed about Kurem'

berg, the Elector Maximilian with the affiftance of the people had
recovered m.oft of what he had loft, and making advantage of
others dangers, had brought a Garrifon into the Imperial City of

Ratitbone. tValkJiein follows the Kings Army, who directing his

march
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march towatds tnttefaherg, thought by drawing the Imperialifts af-5[n«^0m#
ter him, toeonfume and weary them, to overcome them afterwards 1632.
more eafily, when he fhould meet with a fit place, and an occafion V.^v^
(eafonable to give Battel. But ^'^//^ezw confidering, that for the

approaching Winter he loft rhefe better quarters, the further he

went from thofe convenient Provinces, ceafing to follow, goes in-

to Mifnia^ taking Leipzic^ and every other place of any moment.
He had a mind in Sdxony to attacque Drefden^ the refidence of the
Eleftor, not fo much to divert him from making progrefs in sik-

fia, as to chaftife him by taking quarters in his Country. Thence
in the Spring he defigned to go into Mechelburg^ to recover that

Province, caufing Papenbdim to be his forerunner, who in the mean
time in the Lower saxony attempted important Conquefts. The
King perfwaded by the prayers and dangers of the Eledor, or ra-

ther by his protefts, that if he abandoned him he would incline to

Peace, joining BanKier fets forwards to his fuccours5 whereupon
Fridtlatid tecAW'mg rapeKhaim, thought to poffeCs Nanmburg to ftop

his way 5 but prevented by the King, refolves to protraft time, and
f:nds back Paperihaim to relieve Colen, by another body of the

awedes befieged. Nor was the King much inclined to a Battel 5

but feeing the Imperialifts weakened, follows them to Lttt%en^ a

fmall Town not far from Leipzickz There fridtlandt doubting to

be conftrained, with great difadvantagCj to fome encounter, recals

in all hafte Papenhaim , who willingly keeping hirafelf in a com-
mand apart, was ingaged in the Siege of Hall. But the King haft-

iied the Battel fo much, that Papenhaim hardly arrived in time

with thofe of his Troops which were in the greateftreadinefs.

The fixteenth oi November was the day, on which with the blood

of fixty thoufand Souldiers, that in both Armies boldly expofed

their lives, it feemed that the fortune and glory both of the King

and of the Anfirians was to be decided. The Troops were the day

I before marfhalled into their diftind orders 5 the Imperialifts com-
pofed of great Battalions of Foot, with the Horfe that defended

I

the flanks 5 the Swedes in two very long Lines, mingled with Foot

snd Horfe. Each had great ftore ofCannon in the front, nor could

there on either (ide be feen better order, or greater daring .* Ne-
verthelefs the Fight was deferred, the King feeming irrefolute and

troubled i but expreffed himfelf, that for reputation it was fit to

fight, doubting neverthelefs that Heaven would, punilli him, by

netting many, that worfhipped him as a God, fee that he v/as indeed

but Man. Each kept their order all the night, and p^allefiein took a

great advantage by lining with Mulquetiers certain ditches juft be-

fore his Enemy. So that about thefe, at the firft peep of day, was

the hotteft of the Fight, and the Swedes profpered in the gaining of

them, though hindred by a thick mift difcerned not in the Fight

either their danger or advantages. Six Cannons being taken,

they turned them againft the Imperiali(b,doing great flaughttr with

them. They neverthelefs getting into order again, repulfed be-

yond the ditches the Enemy, who left four of the Cannon nailed

and
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9n«3^0ttt. and carried away two. The leh Wing of the Imperialifts , where

I 6 ^ 2. was the Polip and Croatian Horfe, ufed more to Incurfions than fet

U^V^^w Battels 3 beinp; charged by the Kings left , eafily gave way , and

would have difordered other Squadrons , if Papenhaim , bringing

them again to fight , had not flopped the Enemy , till ftruk with a

Cannon bullet he dyed, with that commendation of valour and cou-

rage , which with the teftimony of many fears appeared imprinted

upon his face. The King, that thought it the honour and duty of a

great Captain, not to overcome only with the blood of others , but

having ordered his Troops, and given direftions for the Battel , to

hazard himfelf no lefs than a common Souldier, was there killed al-

fo, leaving it uncertain, whether in truth he overcame or dyed firft.

Some will have it, that in the beginning of the Battel
,
palling from

divifion to divifion, accompanied but with few, lie fell into a Com-
pany of the Enemies Horfe , by reafon of the Mift not difcovered,

and that while unknown with his Sword in his hand he defended

himfelf, and by a (liot of a Carabine being flung out of the Saddle,

and by one foot in the Stirrup, by the Horfe dragged away, he was
afterwards by another fhot (lain. Others, that having in the left Wing
beaten the Imperialifts, and now certain of the Viftory , he was ha-

fting elfewhere 5 but by a Company of Horfe, which advanced to

charge, was flung to the ground , and as an ordinary man trampled

upon, and amongfl: others flript. There wanted not fome who re-

ported, Cand this is the moft rational account of them who were in

the Battel
, J that the King, whilfl: at the head of the Regiment of

Colonel Ferde of Finlanders , feconded by two others of Swedes ,

charged a great Body of eight hundred Cuiraffiers, commanded by

Ottavio Piccolomim, was (hot with a Piftol in the Arm : for his Cui-

rafTe, by reafon of fome old hurts, incommoding him , he wore no
Arms in the Battel 5 but not to difcourage tlie Souldiers , conceal-

ing the hurt, and though willing to redouble the charge, yet con-

ftrained by pain, had refb'ved to retire with a few , when at the in-

ftant he was with a Carabine fhot in the Back by a Souldier , who
was killed in the fame occafion. Piccolomini returning then to the

charge, pafTed over him yet alive , and left him under a heap of

dead bodies ignobly covered. It was never known, who could

boaft of fuch a blow, either becaufe in Battels chance bears fo great

afway, that confounding the Fate of the King with that of the

Souldiers, they are not diftinguifhed after death but by Glory or

Oblivion, or becaufe in this Fortune had withal a mind to (hew
her felf favourable, that no mean perfon may vaunt himfelf to have!

killed fo great a King, and withal fo noble a Souldier. The Sivcdes

continuing thefight, ended the Vifl-ory before they knew of his death.

So that the Souldiers accuftomed to fight under the eye of him from"

whom they expefted reward and commendation , believing he was
fighting with them, and would overcome, difordered not their

Ranks, nor grew cool in their accultomed courage. Bcrfj.ird Duke
of Weimar alone knowing the Kings Horfe, that ran loole and was
[Moody, being aware of what was happened , but inraged with the

grief,
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grief, not to give time to the Souldiers to take notice of it, charged ^n,2?0in«
with fuch a force, that the frnperial Army was conflrained to give 1632.
way. The Horfe of both Wings ^zx^ now fled, Viccohmini alone

remained the laft with his Regiment, and with proofs of wonderful
valour, after four Horlcs killed under him, had five wounds upon
him, which IVallejiain with a generous Piefent of twenty thoufand

Crowns cured and acknowledged. And the Srvcdcs would now
have environed the Enemies Foot on all fides, when tfie Mi(t, which
arofe towards the evening, hindred them, and the darknefs of the

night after ten hours feparated this cruel fight. Ten with the title

of Generals were killed in both the Armies. Wdlejlain was rather

threatned than hurt with the (hut of a Mulket , which favourably

pafl'ed betwixt thj^ feat and the buttock , though at the blow, not

without a mark oFexceffive fear , he let the bridle fall out of his

hand, and his Horfe ran away with him. The Imperialifts by night

retired towards Leipzig, leaving their Cannon in the fieldi.becaufe

in the confufion of the Battel the Draught-horfes were run away.
But in the Triutnph ol the Swede/ the General was wanting '-, which
filling the Army, that infinitely loved hirri, with forrow and lamen-

tation , feme deplored the flower of his age , others the vigour of
his mind, and all together the quality of a great Princeand no lefs

Souldier. He was found amongft the dead bodies mangled with
wounds, bruifed with the trampling of Horfes, ftript totally, that

not fo much as his fhirt remained as a Trophy of Co many Conquefts

and fo great an Empire. A King certainly, faving the errour of
his Religion, endowed with thofe qualities which have rendredthe
Conquerours of the World famous. Poflefling in an equal degree

courage and prudence, and if in conquering he feeraed fierce and
violent, he was as wife and circumfpeft in preferving. His vertues

being folid and all of a piece, it could not be difcerned, to which in

his knowledge of the Military or Civil Affairs the prize was to be
given. Yet all his life having been in a continual exercife of Arrtis,

it feemed, that he himfelf gave it the preference. And indeed For-

tune in thefe (b far favoured him, that having fought many Battels,

and always conquered , in this very inftant of death he dyed vifto-

rious after death, and a long courfe of profperity hath crowned in

fuch fort his Sepulchre, that his very afhes may be called Trium-

phant.

This was the iflTue of the Battel of I;//zew, both Parties judged fa-

tal, the one having loft the field , and the other their King ^ but if

thefe got the V^iftory, the others faved themfelves. IVMejiain Itay-

ing but a few moments at Lerpzrch, retires afterwards into Bohemia^

and the Swedes conducing the Body to tVeiJJinfeh , folemnized his

jFaneral with Revenge and Arms. Leipzich wzs rendred to saxo-

iiy^ toWeimir, Chemnits :, X.o Kniphaitfin^ Pleiffe»berg j and Z»/cent
to Horn j and to the Khingra^je^ alter the defeat of the Frnperial Ca-
valry in Alface, Rheinfclt, Colmar^ Haghe^au, and other places. Fre*

derick Prince Palatine, under the countenance of this, the Swedes

^

Fortune, regains Frankendde , but taking the death of C7/'J?«z.'«i tQ

C c c heart.
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9n*iDoni'. heart, dyes himfelf within a while after. EaudiJJcn having taken

569:?. Andcrtiach, troubled the Elcftor oiCvkn and the Dukedom oi Berg.

W-V^'w In this year alio were in mourn vig, through unhappy Fate , almod
all the Royal Families of Enrope j for in Spain , whilft King phtUp

kept his Court in Catalft(:^na^ dyes Charles^ his Brother, in the fiowtr

of his Age, a Prince of a haughty mind, and impatient ofbeirg idle

to fuch a degree, that being dellgned, to temper with more quiet

imp'oyments the heat of his nature, to the Government of Portugal,

while the Infante Cardinal^ his other Brother , was going to that of

f landers, he raging'with anger, within a while dyes, either from the

wearinels of his condition or by diforders , having in a manner dif-

Iblved his mind in idlenefs, and wafted his natural ftrength in plea-

fures. Fame neverthelefs accufed the Conde Dhh^ as if fearing the

oppofition of his hat fpirit againft his Authorit)Pfe fhould havepro-

cured his death by poyfon : But it is not becoming , without more
certain proofs , to give credit to fo hainous a wickednefs. In G<rr-

mavy, Leopold Archduke of Infprmh, weary ofthe blows of Fortune,

prejudicial to his Houfe and Country, dyes, leaving little Sons un-

der the Tutelage of Chtidia de Medici his Wife. In PoJaud King

Sigifmond departs this life, and in the Diet of the Kingdom was fub-

ftituted VUdiJlauj his Eldeft Son- • The Republick, to congratulate

his coming to the Crown, made choice of Giovantii Pifuri Cavalier

for Ambaffadour Extraordinary , who afterwards appointed clfe-

where, leaves Giorgio Giorgio Cavalier to perform it, and it was an-

fwered in the Name of the King by the Duke of OjfoliKfchi, after he

had been to prefent obedience to the Pope.

r ANNO M. DC. XXXIJI.

By the death ofGujiavus all the World believed, notwithftand-

ing the pofthumous Viftory and the advantages of Arms, that as

great and weighty bodies, when they fall, are fplit into fmall pieces,

fo Fortune would be flbaken and fuch a breach made into that Power,

that the Armies fhould dilband. Princes difunite, Conquefts be loft,

and after a ftiort fla(h there would remain of this great Thunder*

ftroke no more but the memory and the alhes. But quite contra-

ry 5 for after having fetled in Srvede the Succeflion of the Crown in

Chriflina, the only Daughter of the King deceafed , and placed the

Tutelage of her that was not above feven years old, in the hands of

the principal Minifters , the Chiefs of the Army , calling a Council

in Germany, refolved to continue the War fo much the more earneft-
,

ly, by how much they hoped, that Honour and Booty will in future
|

accrue to their advantage. To Axel OxeKJiern, great Chancellor, a

man of a notable Talent, they yielded the direftion of the ordirary

Counfels, and to Weimar they committed the chief management of

the Armies, not without diftafting the Eleiftor of Saxony , who bjr
j

reafon of his dignity thought it due to him. So the War under

divers Chiefs and with feveral Armies, was prefently fpread into

many Provinces, to the fo much ruine of places and people, that if

it
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it ordinarily be nourifhed with cruelty and blood •-, at prcfent it 3n*3Dont»
feemed that the alone defolaiing of Gtrntany was the aim of the Ar- 1633.
mies. Amongft infinite fucccfies, which changing felicity and for- u«?^V"^V
tune hapiied in feveral places, it fhall fuffice to make choice of tlie

rooft fignal, that ferve mofk for the refleftion of Princes and the al-

teration of States. Whillt the swediJJ) Chiefs were dividing deligns

and charges, FridtUnd not only goes far from Leipzkh, but out of
the Countries of the Eleftor of saxony^ though with the fright of
his Arms he might eafily have perfwaded him to an agreement 5

and leaving but a ^t\\ Troops in Bohemia^ goes into silefia under
pretext to oppofe the Saxons , who indeed made lefs difturbarce

there than ellevvhere.

The Aujiriuns, joyful for the death of the King Gujiavm, ftorm-

ed neverthelefs againft their own General, accufing him, that neg-
lefting fo great a conjundure to end the War with advantage, he
had not made ufe of the arts proper to a Conquerour, nor his wont-
ed ones of a great Captain. Wherefore the confidence, Ferdznwd
had in him, did henceforward degenerate into fufpicion, that he was
pleafed with War and the Command, whereupon to fatiate his am- •

bicion, or rather to found his intention, a great fiim of money iti

the name of the Spaniards was offered him, thapt by his reputation
and condud an Army being raifed, he would fend it againfl the

States of HJLind, for the Conqueft of Friejldnd, of which with the

title of King they willingly gave him the propriety. He by rejeft-

ing the offer increafed the jealoufie, and much more by eniring in-

to a projjed of agreement with Arnheim^ General of the Saxons^
juftly ofTenfive to the Emperour, though Fridland with wonted craft

let him know that he had no other end but to delude and amufethe
Enemy. But Arnheim having taken his march towards Leutmerits,

to attacque Gallas, he makes a fhow to follow him, but on a fud-

deti falls near stenan upon a body of men commanded by the old
Count de U Tour and the Collonel TubM^ and furprifes them in

fuch fort, that wanting means and time to defend themfelves, the

Souldiers rendred themfelves upon the fhameful conditions to deli-

ver up the Cannon and Colours, to inroll themfelves amongft the
Imperial Troops, and to leave their Commanders Prifoners until

the other places of silefiLi fhould be rendred to Ferdinand. But
the Governours refufing to obey the orders of Tubuld and U Tonr^

Fridland neverthelefs increafing as it were with h's military attempts,

the fufpicions, which w^ere had of his intentioi^s, gave to the one
together with many Officers liberty, and promoted the efcape of
the other. He afterwards recovers. Z,»g«77j-, G-ogau^ and Francford
on theOis/er, and would have pafTed on further, afpiring to the xe-

covery of A:fechelburg, without confidering thofe greater mifchiefs

which the Emperour fuffered elfewhere, if new and greater acci^

dents had not recalled him.

After the death of the King CuJiavHs, France Caw the Affair' of .

the Empire confiituted in a ftate which was more pleafing to them,

the profperity of thofe Arras declining, which at firfl gave theni

C c c ar great
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Stn.Dom* great jealoufie, and all the party of the Protefiatils reduced to a

1 5 2 ->. neceffity to receive with its affiftances the law and motion ot its in-

\^,^^y^^^j terefts. Therefore renewing in Hailbnin for other ten years, withi

the Chiefs ofthe^weij/ex Army jthe Treaty, which FrancehzA with thel

King deceafed, and inlarging it with other Princes of that faftton,
f

it obliges them to hold him for a common Enemy that fhould darel

to feparate hirafelf, or conclude a Feace without the confcnt of all.J

Supplying then the Confederates with money, the King oi France be-j

gins alfotodifpofe of thofe Forces. Whereupon to divert theUnitedj

Provinces from the wonted Treaties about a Truce with Spain, he

brings to pafs^that the Colonel Alelander^who ferved the Landgrave of

Heffe^ fhould befent with a good number ofTroops to join Or4»_^e,whoj

fo re-inforced might take Rhinberg, and keep the Armies of Spaiti

fo dittraded, that the French under the title of proteftion might

have fuccefs in making themfelves Matters of all the Country o^

Trier without refiftance.

In Wejiphalia then the Duke George of Lunehurg, and Williat.

Landgrave of Hejfe in their progrefs againfk the Elector of CoUtj^ an<!

other Catholicks of that quarter, defeated the Count John Alerodel

who with an Army of thirteen thoufand men, raifed with spanif

money, defended that circle, and intended to attempt the relief*

Hamelenj but being put to flight by the Proteftants, left them n
prey not only almoft all his Souldiers, with Cannon and BaggageJ

but the place it felf, and many others thereabouts. ]

Weimeir in this interim employs himfelf in Francony, and Horn

with Bannier oppofed themfelves to the Eledtor of Bavaria, who
with his own Forces alone upholding in thofe parts the Affairs of

the Catholicks, was after the taking of Raim pafTed into Svpevia,

and there taken Meminghen and KempcK. The Svpedes efFeftually

ftrengthened at Donatvert to the number of feven thoufand Horfe

and eight and twenty thoufand Foot, did moft terrible mifchicfs in

his Country, pofTefling themfelves of Munichen, and the Bidiopricfc

di Aichfiadt'-3 but by Aldringher,who came fpeedily to his afliftance,

were conflrained to retire out of it. The Aujlriuns were not a whft

lefs troubled by the Rhingrafe in Alfatia, and for the defence of it,

had ftirred up with great promifes Charles Duke of Lorrain, who
equally ready to take Arms and to lay them down, had, in order to

the executing of the Treaty with France, delivered to the King

(bme Troops, but in fuch fort that they immediately disbanding,

and re-afTerabled anew under the name of the Emperour,w\x.\\ others,

which he feigned to licenfe, forming an indiflerent Army, they took

in Haghenau, Colmar, and other places, which being prefently put

into his hand ferved for the price of his ingagement, and a fpur to

his declaration in favour of the Emperour. He hoped to quell the

StvediJI) Force by Arms, and to preferve himfelf from the invafion

of the French, by the revolutions which Orleans promifed to raife

up in that Kingdom. But on the one fide his defign was betrayed

by fortune, and on the other fuccefs anfwered not his hopes 5 for

in the firft place the Sveedes being come to recover HaguenaH,

whilft
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U'hilft C/w^/e/ attempted to relieve it, he was entirely defeated by g[«^2-),-.r«

them •) whereupon Lorrain^ no lefs ihatl Aljatia, remaining a prey to 1522.
the Enemy, the iJ/^/wgr^z/e with many incurfions did miferably atllKft l,<?'"v*n>j

him Lewis then taking upon himfch'' the revenge of the common
injury, poffefiTes without difpute the Dukedom of ^^r, after an ar-

relt cf Parliament, which declared it devolved to the Crowns for

th-it Charles had not done his Homage for it, and St. Michael^ Pont

a Moiiffon, Chtunes, LHfieviUe;^ and other places of lefs importance
being rendred, he comes near with his Army to Nancy.

Duke Charles, having brought the War into his own Country,
without means to maintain it, endeavours to pacific the King with

feveral propofitions of fubmiffion and agreement. But Richelieu ad-

mitted not for caution of his faith other pledge, than the depofiting

oi Nancy the Vletropolis of the Country, the refidence ofthe Duke,
and a very (trong place. The Duke feeing that by nourifhing di-

f^rufts he had put all things into a confulion, renounces on a fudden
to the Cardinal Nicola FrancipOy his Brother, with the Title, the

Country, to the end that being new as to offences, he might better

mitigate the refentments. Richelieu^ defpillng the Qiift, and calling

the contrivance fraudulent, refufes any propofitions from the new
Duke, though having hid down his Purple fought in marriage

M*d. Combalet, the C trdinals beloved Neece 5 offered inftead of
Nancy to depofit Lt Motha, and to caufe to pafs into France Mar-
garet, whofe marriage with Orleans King Lems pretended was null,

as contrary to the Laws df the Kingdom, which prohibit thofe in

fucceffion to the Crown to marry without the Kings confent. But
thefe very propofitions were by Richelieu turned into diftrufts and
accufations 5 for that Margaret, while thefe things were in agitation,

going out of Ntncy difguifed, and deceiving the French Guards,

which environed the place on all fides, made her efcape by flight,

and came to her Husband at Brujjels, after having wandred in the

woods, and narrowly avoided the rifque of falling into the hands

of Come srvectifi parties of Souldiers , whence Richelieu afcribing all

to the fallacious faith of the Lorraineje, and fcorning the alliance

"offered, conftrains him at laft to promife 5 To Jeparate himfelf from

firanger friend(})ips, and not to meddle in the Affairs of Germany, to

Join clofe with France, a^d deliver Nancy in Hojiage till time and
their a&ioni fto-dd miiigale Jealoujies^ and that the marriage with Or-
leans iipere broken.

' In the place aforefaid confifled the fecurity of the conditions no
lefs than the fortune of the Duke. Therefore the Governour by
fecret Orders, which he had from them, denys the French Garrifon

entry, and on the o^her fide the King threatens all forts of rigour

and force ; fo that within a few days the fame Treaty was con-

firmed with the addition only, that both the Dukes had liberty to

keep their Refidence in Nancy-) a condition which tended recipro-

cally to deceipt, for by keeping a foot there, the Lorrainefe hoped
to maintain themfelves the ftrongeft, and the French propofed to

keep them little lefs than Prifonerji. As force is always accuflomed

to
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S[lt»DOltt» f f> get the better of wit, foDuke Charles, finding no longer prote-

1639. ftion in his own Country, nor from Strangers expedting fuccours,

was forced to fubmit; for being come to the Fre»fA Camp, under

a (hew of confidence, as that which was the laft remedy, to hum-

ble himfelfto the Kin^, he perceived that under the appearance of

honour he was under the cuftody of Guards, and was thereupon

obliged to give precife orders to the Governour o^ Nancy, that he

fhould receive Monfieur de Brafac with a French Garrifon 5 fo that

having by this means obtained his liberty, he thought good to leave

Lorrain, and the King leaving there the MareQial de la Tour with a

great Army, to favour the Siege oC Briftch, undertaken by the

RhiKgrave, extends as far as the Rhine his quarters and advantages,

having obtained of one of the Dukes o^ IVirtemberg to put a great

Garrifon into the Town of Monpeliard.

All this vexed the Anjlrians, and particularly the Spaniards'-) be-

eaufe if the Fre«c6 (hould remain in the poffeflion ot Lorruin, and

Brifach were loft, they ^jlw the paflage hindred of fuccours for

Flanders, which they were wont to draw out of Italy by that way.

They refolved, that FerdinandjCard'xna] Infanta, (hould pafs to Mh
Un, to be conveyed from them to his Government o[ Flanders, Col-

licited by a double care, both out of necelTity to oppofe to the pro-

ceedings of Fridtlaad in Germany another Chief of confideration

and power, and to provide for the Affairs of the Loxv Countries^

which by the death of the Infanta IfibelU fallen under the diredion

of the Marquefs «/'v47/tf«<« were tottering, both from the unquiet

humours of the people, who were ill fatisfied, and the vaft de(]gn

of neighbouring Potentates. The Cardinals Voyage could not h

performed without great preparationSj which confumed time an(

money, nor without fome apprehenlions of the Princes of Italy, who'

faw the Provinces filled with Souldiers and Provilions, and thd

minds of the Minifters big with bitter difgufts and troubled thoughts

the Conde Duke venting frequent aggravating expredions, that

Peace could never be enjoyed, if Italy were not reftored to its for

met Conftitution. And to fay truth, there appeared no more that

face of Authority and Rule, which the Minifters of that Monar-

chy were wont to enjoy, becaufe belides the Dukes of savoy and

Mantua, the one by the Bridle of Pignarol, and the other by the

cuftody of Cafal and of the Monferrat, being made dependants on

the Crown o^ France, almoft all were wavering, and fome for their

profit made merchandife of their inclinations, put at prefent in bal-

lance betwixt the one and others Crown.
Nay the Pope himfelf, though he refufed the Duke of Crequiy

fent by King Lewis in the ufual Ambaffy of obedience, to enter

into that League which he propofcd to him, yet he gave manifeft

figns of the ancient partiality towards that Crowns fo that the

Cardinal Antonio, his Nephew, had thereupon and with large pensi-

ons accepted the proteftion of that Kingdom^ and although Vrban

oppofed it with the loudeft appearances, the Spaniards neverthelefs

believing rather a fecret confent, feared from it pernicious deligns.

They
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They therefore difpatched to Rowe the Biftop of Cordotii and Cio ^n.2Dom»
vttnni ChiM»taz,zero in qnality of Commiifbners. to require reforma- 16^2.
tion of fome abufes of the DMeria, which tended to the oppreffion V^sJ^^v"^

of the Kingdom oi spain 5 but in efFcd, to oppofe themfelves to the

NegotiaticMis of France ^ and if they could efiedt nothing elfe, to

avenge the difgufts with difgufts : whence it was thought fit, that

they (hould have fecret inftruftions to demand a Council , andi

ftraighten the Pope with thrCvitnings and offenfive demands. Sure

it is, that Vrban denying to receive them with the Title of Com-
miffioners, which it feems fignifies a certain Jurifdidiion and Autho-

rity, wearied with ditnculties and delays in fuch fort the bufineis,

and cooled alfo theBifhop with the hopes ot a greater Dignity, that

the Ring being aware of it , recalled him, and conferred upon the

other the Title of Amballadour, whilft with time the heat of Spiriis

being mitigated , and by the contrariety of fuccefTcs the Spaniards

bowing themfelves more and more to fufferance,the bufinefs vaniQied

of it felf.

The French Minifters ceafcd not to imprint "in the Princes o^ Italy

jealous thoughts, and to exhort them to joyn together to drive, un-

der the protedtion of their Crown, the Spaniards out di Italy. They
on the other fide propofed to all great advantages , offering by
means of the Regent villani to the Grand Duke great Pen(ions,and to

the Duke of Modcna to deliver him Corregio , a little Soveraign

State, which, being by the Emperour confifcate from its ancient Prin-

ces for the imputation of falfe Money, the Spaniards had in Pawn,
to the end to make Merchandife of it with the bordering Princes.

To Tarinti they offered th^eneralfhip of the Sea and a Vice Re-
gency, provided he would, in exchange and as a pledge of confi-'

dence, permit a Levy of ^\)i. tho jfand Foot to be ferviceable to the

Cardmal Infante in his Voyage into slanders. That Dukedom was
poflefled by Edvoirdo Farnip^ young in years, and of a fpirit more
elevated perhaps than the narrownefs of h^s Country and Fortune

could bear. He by a certain lively Geni-us inclined naturally to

the French^ and they incouraging it with frequent fending of Mini-

fters, brought him at laft to their Party. Taking JealouOe there-

fore at the preparatives for the Cardinal Infinte^ and at the Mar-

riage of Stigliana with the Duke of Medina las Torres Vice- King of
Naples, as though he would call in queftion again s^bioHeda, armed,

and under that pretext receives under his own Colours Souldiers

which were (ent to him out of France. The Venetians above all

were more earneftly preffedjfo thu Razzillicry after having vifited

in the Name of King Lejvfs the other Princes, came to incourage

them not only to continue in the cuftody oi Mantua , but to exhort

them to pay atleafl: halftheGarrifonin^^i/^we^s^^, and to take part in

the Affairs of the Grifuns, and in the Defigns concerning the Valteline.

The Republic^ conftant in the defire, that together with Peace

the prefent State of Italy might be preferved, condefcended no fur-

ther^ but better to provide Mantua with Souldiers and Cannon,

quickning diligence in proportion to the unquietnefs and fufpicions

which
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SniSom* which mcreafed in the Dukes Family j becaufe it appeared , that

I 6:^2. the Princefs, by the perfwafions o{ Margtret her Mother, had raifed

V-^'^V'^^j her mind to the hopes of marrying her lelf with the Cardinal /;;yrf»/e,

who was expefted in Italji , and taking the opportunity , when the

Duke was one day for recreation out of the City , Qie prefents a

Writing to the Council, declaring every aft and confentnull, to

which in the time of her Minority fhe had adhered for her own In*

tercft. A Novelty which greatly troubled the Duke 5 becaufe that

Writing being received and fublcribed, not without the approbati-

on of his Minifters, he with reafon feared, left the minds of the peo-

ple being divided , and the Rights of the Succeffion confounded a-

new, the State and the Nephew (hould come to be fubjefted to more
bitter calamities. This being known in France, and difcovered

that the Council to the Princefs was come from Milan , it was or-

dered by King Lewis with a peremptory Decree, but neceflaryjthat

the Itjfanta fhould depart as ftie did 5 for retiring to Caftle GualUer

in the Milanefe^ and thence to AJilan, the Plots with her abfence va-

niftiing, (he afterwards fails towards Spain. At laft in the month of
May the Cardinal Infjnte arrives in Italjr , and having fpoken with
the Duke ofsamji in Nizz,a he comes to Milan, where he received

the Embaflies of Princes for the congratulating of his arrival , and
was pleafed above all with that of the Venetians, performed with
great fplendour by Bertticcio Valiero, and correfponding with the Ex-
pedition to Venice of the Count Carlo Borromei his Ambafladour.

About this time the Duke Vittorio A!»adeo o^ Savoy, to rank him-
fclf equal in his behaviour to the Infanta, and not to condefcend to

the Rules lately introduced amongft tl^p Cardinals , takes the Title

of King o^ Cyprus, the World little approving, that, he after having

given up with pigncrol the honour , which the care of keeping the

entrance of Italy gave him , fhould deck himfelf with the Title of
that Kingdom, which lyes under the barbarous flavery of the Otto-

mans ') and to the great difpleafure of the Venetians, who had law-

fully enjoyed it for many years, and who complaining of it in all

Courts oi" Europe , declared themfelves difobliged from any fort of
correlpondence with the Savoyards. The firft bufinefs, in which the

Cardinal Infante imployed himfelf, was in deciding the Controver-
fies betwixt the Cenouefe and the Duke oi Savoy ^ which, formerly

referred to the Arbitrage of the King oi Spain , were now by him
judged on thefe Conditions , 7hat things tal^en Jljould be reciprocally

reflored't that ZnccAteWo fjould remain to the GenoutCe, hut nith pay-

ing .in four Terms to the Dut{e one hundred and fxty thoufand Crorrns

ofGold j that Eiiates Jlwuld be reUored to the Jirfi Owners 5 that thofe

that had ferved the one or the other Tarty poHld be pardontd, andefpe-
daily ten of the Confpirators, prohibited neverthekfs that they come not

VPithin the Confine's ofthe Republick.

The parties concerned not herewith content
,
power was fent by

the King to the Cardinal infante to determine the difference, and
he declares, 7hrjt the Galley, by the Genoutfe formerly taken , Jl)OHld

be refioredto //6e Savoyards, as it vpas found atprefent j that theCronm

to
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to be disburjed for Zucc^rcWo was u^dajloodio be oftheCoyn tf/Spam, ^n.^flm
and that befides ten ^ to be named by the King

, J/jould not be compre- i 6 :? 3.

bended in the pardon any other of the Participants in the Confpiracy, or L.^'"Vi^>j

that were accufed of any other offence.

The affairs of the Empire called him to thoughts of a greater

confequcBce i for, to the end to ftop every paflage , by which he
might go into Germany or Flanders , befides the Siege o( Brijach^

Horn, to pleafe the French, taking his patiage through Helvetia whh-
out afking the Cantons leave, came to about Conjiance 5 whereupon
the affiftance of the spanip) Army was follicited , from the dangers

of thofe places, the clamours of the Lorrainers, and much more from
the Jealoufies which Fridtland gave, by amufing himfelf in Provin-

ces far diftant, carelefs of the lodes and damage oi Bavaria, Alfice^

and Lorrain, which touched the Anjirians to the quick. They then

deliberate to form the body of an Army indepe^ndent from him, the
Empcrour being at L-ft by the urgency of the Spaniards brought fo

confent to it, after having been in doubt for a good while, whe-
ther was beft to let brm alone and difTemble his fufpicions , or pro-

voke him by (hewing diflruft ; but the Infante not able to flir with
honour or fafety, it was refolved , that the Duke ofFeria with ten

thoufand Foot and fifteen hundred Horfe (hould be his fore-runner

to open the paflage, and without longer delay fuccour thofe

Towns.
By the way of the Valteline and Bormio he enters into tirol, Rohan

from Rhetia not caring to trouble him, being rather glad that the

Milanefe (hould be weakned of Forces , by reafon of the defigns

which were under confideration. At the report of this march Horn 8c

the Rhingrave withdrew their Troops further diftant from Confiance

and Brifach j fothat Feria joyning without oppofition with Aldrin-

gker, might have been able to execute what they defigned, if they

had not been difturbcd by the lofs ofRatisbone, which by fFeymar,

after he had paffed the Dmube, and taken Neoburg with other placesi,

as may be faid, st unawares, was with furious Batteries in a few
, days taken : a blow , which by reafon of the fituation and the im-

portance of the place, applauded by his Party, affiided in a high

meafure the Attjirians ^ becaufe with it lofing stranbing alfo and De-

cendorf they were afraid oiPaffau, a City tripartite , where the Ri-

vers Eno and lltz falling into the Danube, form as it were a three-

fold part, oi Bavaria , Bohemia, and Aujiria. Nor did Weimar ne-

gleft the thought of the enterprife, but finding it provided, and the

Winter advancing, to prcferve his Troops diftributcs them into

Qiarters about Ratisbone 5 whereupon the defigns of the Catholicks

were in great diforder : for Atdrivgher was obliged to go back to de-

fend Bavaria, and Feria was conftrained to remain there, dividing

his Army with great inconvenience info fcattered Quarters in Sue-

via, where many Souldiers perifhed by ficknefs and other fufferings,

and himfelf left his life alfo.

The Venetians obferving Italy to be in fecurity for the prcfeftt ,

carefully but quietly watched upon the event of things, and keepi; g
D d d for
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9n*D0tn» for decency and defence a (trong body of an Army, found trouble?

1654. on'y ^^^'^ ^^^ Court o{ Rome , and the increafe of more bitter dir

ftafts. They kept in Ancona. , as is ufual in places upon the Sea, a

Conful, and he was Michael oberti o^ Bergamo ^ of a Family that foj

a long time had executed that Office, a Subjeft of the Republkl^^^

though for many years an Inhabitant of Ancona. He coming to be

fulpedted by the Governour, as ifby the direftion of his Letters the

Gallies of the Republick, in maintenance of the right of the Sea,

fhould have intercepted certain Ships of the Ragnfeans^ which were

failing for that Port , vexed with various pcrfecutions , was con-

ftrained to go to Venice to inform the senate with it 5 but was no
fooner gone, but the Governour caufed his houfe to be (earched to-

gether with his Houfhold-ftuffand Writings, and among them were
thofe of his Miniftry.

Whilfl the Republick complained of it , and the French Minifters

interpofed and got no fatisFadion , the Governour publifhes againfl:

the Conful a moft fevere Proclamation, laying to his charge, that he

had unladen, in the fufpedted time of the plague, Merchandife out

of a Bark which came from Venice ^ but there appeared in the Sen-

tence more of pretext than of his fault, becaufe he jufliBed himfelf

to have done it by permiffion of the Magiftrates. This increafed-

the refentment of the Republick, and gave occafion to the French

to renew with more earnefl: their Mediation, by which itwasagreedj,

that recalling the Proclamation, Oberti (hguld be admitted, the Se-

nate (hewing themfelves, when that was done, not averfe from re**

calling him , and appointing fome other for the place. But as this

agreement was ready to be executed , Michael dying, his Brothei

was fubftituted, who going to Anconato take poiiefiionof theplacejj

was by the Governour firft put in Prifon, and then again releafec

with fevere threatnings, and obligations to return no more thither.]

The French complained highly of it , becaufe they had given theii

word to the Republick, that the Eleftion iTiouId be of fuch a per*

fon as the Republick (hould befl: like of, but the Senate judging it]

little fecure, and lefs honourable to continue the Treaty, fufpended]

more fpeechof it, interdifting Audience nevertheleft to the Nuntioj

Vitelli , and forbidding their Ambafladour Contarini to fee the Pope,
[

The Negotiation a!fo was interrupted , which the Duke o^ CreqHtf

come in the Name of King Letvis to Venice , managed with Baptijia

Nani and CiroU/no soranzo, Cavalier and Procurator, deputed by
the Senate to adjuft the differences about Confines betwixt Loreo

and Arriano.

ANNO M DC XXXIV.

The Republir^was ftrongly prefTed by thefaid Duke, that in con-

cert with the Crown of France a new War might be moved in Italji j

but although his inlbnces were a while after earneltly feconded by
AfonfieHr cle Salodie fent by the King with the fame projtfts of Union
and War, the Senate neverthelefs refolving not to depart from the

Neutrality
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Neutrality they had fixed in, anlwers to the invitations by exhorting ^n.2;)om»
to Peace, which being the greateft blefiing from Heaven, ought ra- 1624.
ther to be promoted than difturbed by the profperity, the Crown v-^^-v^^^sj

enjoyed. Not only the French but the spJ^iards alfo ufed with the

other Princes fuch earnefl: endeavours, requiring polltive declara-

tions, without admitting neutrality, that fome grew JufHy jealous,

that the Crowns fought no lefs pretexts for a War, than to make
parties for it. At which the Grand Duke more moved than the refb,

fends the Archbifhop of Pifi to the Court of Rome, to propofe a

League betwixt the J/.f/7"?« Princes gf common defence, to ballance

the power of Strangers, and oppofe the exorbitancy of it. But at

this time, as always, affei^ions contending with interefts, many go-
verning themfelves by feparate Councils, and believing an union
with Strangers more compatible than with domefticks, the propo-

fition vaniChcd in its begianing, through the difficulty to introduce

it. The Gcnomfe at this time, embittered by reafon of paO: acci-

dents againfk the spunjjli Minifters, and more exafperated at pretent

by the decifion made by the King and the InfiKta of their contro-

verfies with the Duke of s-woy, gave ear to the infinuations of Mon-
fieur dc Novailles, who, in his paflage to Rome, offered them the

Forces and affiftance of the Crown of Frances Co that after having
for fo many years been ferviceable to the fole advantages of the

Spaniards, they would bring themfelves to a fitting neutrality,

whereupon that Republick making ufe of the conjundlure, enters

into a correfpondence with France, and with many Decrees reviv-

ed the luftre of its liberty, and vigour of its Government.
The Spaniards received this novelty not without a (harp refent-

ment i but, being more and more intent upon the contingencies of
the Empire, diffemble all, making it their bufinefs only to take away
all jealoufies from t\\Q Italians, both by reafon of the Infanta's flay

and the warlike preparations, without notv;ithftanding to neglcft

the advantages which the conjun(!ture afforded :• for they togk hold

of the occafion, to perfvvade Prince Thomas to depart on a fiidden

out of ricd'Jiont, and go to the command of the Army in Flanders,

fending for Ho(l:ages his Wife and Children into Spain. Some be-

lieved, that Thomas, and Maurice the Cardinal, who having re-

nounced to the protection of France in Rome, had affumed that of
the Emperour, held an underftanding with the Duke their Brother,

thereby to divide betwixt them, by artifice, the affecT:ions and good
will of both the parties. But, in truth, the two Princes, from the

weak conftitution of the Duke forefeeing his death to be near, con-

fidered afar of the fuccefiion of the Country, and thofe defigns

which afterwards in their time brake forth, and feeing their Sifter-

in-Law, by the bonds of intcreft and blood tycd to France^ ca(t

themfelves betimes into the arms and proteftion of the Anjirians.

Whereat the Duke, being exceedingly moved, fequeftred their re-

venues, and fufpends their adignments. The French, for all that

putting no entire confidence in him, fhorten the Bridle, increafing

in Pignarol and Monferrat Troops and Garrifons. The Infanta at

Ddd 2 laft,
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9lnt^on!1» laft, after having concluded a League with the CathoHck Cantons

1634. of Helvetia for the life of the King and the Prince his Succeflbr,

U^'V^^ii/ obliging them to affift in the defence of the Franche County , moves,

in the Month oCJune, through the ValtelUne and Tirol towards Ger-

tff'aMy^ accompanied by the Marquefs of Leganes^ with fix thoufand

Foot and fifteen hundred Horfe.

It hath been, formerly faid, what were the aims of Wallejiein to

amufe himfelfin Provinces remote, whilft the more important were:
' in danger 5 but now upon the lofs o^Ratisbone, Aujiria was threat-

ned alfo, and the Duke oi Bavaria\{\^\y protefted, that if he werej

not fuccoured, he would agree with the swedes upon any conditi-

ons, and would open them the paflage into the bowels of the Em-
perours patrimonial Lands. Whereupon Ferdinand with moft effe-lj

ftual orders fummons him again to come fpeedily to the afTiftance of
his neceffity, and to his commands added importunities and entrea-

ties, that he would employ his Army againft thofe of his EnemiesJ

which were the mofl: dangerous and powerful. He with the height

of mahce, confidering that the spanifi Forces were come into the

Empire, and knowing the aims of that Crown, tending to thruf

him down, moving the Army as if he would anfwef the fummonsJ
quarters it in Bohemia^ and dilfributing feveral Regiments of his

friends into Aujlria.^ it looked ar' if he would keep Vienna blocked,

and the Emperour himfelf Prifoner. This gave vent to univerfal

complaints 5 becaufe, befides publick mifchiefs, the principal Mini-

fters were fenfible of private lofiTes, the Souldiers lodging upon
their eftates with all forts of liberty and undiftinguiflbed licenfe.

All then (hewing zeal equal to the urgent neceffity, under pre-

text of the common caufe demonftrated the common dangers, and

calling to mind the conduft of the General, inveighed particularly

againft the Articles by him formerly projeftcd with Amheim, among
which it had been difcovered, that there wasdifcourfe of ridding Ger-

many of the spamiufdt, of the banifhment of the jfe/w//^/, ofthere-
ftitutioh of the Palatinate, and of the force with which the Empe-
rour might be induced to accept fo deftruftive a Peace in the Em-
pire, Nor was it concealed, that tValleJiajn openly afpired to the

ufurpation of the Crown oi Bohemia, that there was a confpiracy

againft the life of the Emperour and his Sons, held correfpondence

with the Swedes and Saxons, and had fet on foot fecret Treaties

with the Cardinal Richelieu, at the time that Monfieur de Fequieres

treated in the Empire with the Protef^ants. Every one precipi-

tating their judgments, and declaring their fcnfe upon the adlons

oi Wallejiein, and the punifhments he deferved, Ferditjatid alone re-

mained greatly perplexed 5 becaufe, if the jealoufies of the prePent

Affairs oftentimes moved him, he was almofl: at the fame time

pacified with the memory of his part fervices. The (hame to punifh

a man fo well dcferving, with the prejudice to fuher his infolency,

put him to a ftand, and above all he confidered the danger, which

(jVallejlein perceiving to be fufpefted) refultcd no lefs from his

rage than from his faults. Wherefore inclining to that courfs

which
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which was inoft gentle, he caufed cautiouny to be infinuated to him§[lt»25fl}^
the laying down of the Command and of Arms , to give once more i 6 -' ±.

place to envy, and fignalize his obedience. He defpifing promifes, v-<;?^^""'^^

and not regarding threatnings, looked at himfelf in the affeftion of
the Souldiery and the Officers (ecure, having, while he had been
General, accuftoraed the Army both to licence and obedience , and
'to receive from his hand rewards and punifhments. In the Court
it felf, nay among the Council, he wanted not friends , kept fo with
profufe gifts of money and booty, which he extorted with unjuft ra-

pine ') fo that trufting in his Forces and his adherents, affembling the

Chiefs of the Army, he informs them, that he was required to lay

down the Generallhip thereof; He numbers up thefutiguej^ the enter-

prijes, the Vi&ories under the dire&ion ofhis Command j the years and
the fufferings oftheir making War together 5 he accufes the envy ofhit

old Enemies '-, notfparing the Entperour himfdf and his CounfeUors ^ as

thofe^ who to defraud the Chief of Glory^the Officers of reward:, ''"d the

Souldiers ofpay ^ fiek. with calumnies pretexts to opprefs him. He puts

them in mind of the care he had always had of his faithful Feilow-

Souldiers^ the Booties^ the garters , the Contributions
:, the Countries^

and the Spoils divided and fubdivided amongli them. He at lafi re-

quires ofthem help and counfel^ for that he now weary of cares , and
much more oftreacheries , would be glad to apply himfelf to quiet , and
leave impartial poflerity to be Judge of Merit and Glory betwixt hint

and his Enemies. There wis no doubt, but that withclamours,more

than difcourfe or reafons,he was not perfwaded, and in a manner for-

ced not to quit. Into the meetings of good Fellows and into the

Quarters this difcourfe was quickly fpread. All, to ftrives , extol-

ling his pfaifes. That he was a true valuer of labours and of dangers, the

Father and Defender ofSouldiers j to whom fijould they have receurfe

for the future , andofwhofft demand acknowledgments offervices and
pay^ if they would Jttffer the appointment ofnew Chiefs over the Army,
to bury in filence and ahoUf) with oblivion the fervices they had done .<?

He was then by an univcrfal confent animated not to abandon the

Army s fome out of pure affeftion and military tranfport , others

more craftily by his deRruftion to promote their own Fortunes.

With a Writing then , figned by all, they oblige themfelves not to

difagree, and to the defence of their General, till he, recompenfed

in the charges he had been at, the Souldiers alfo (hould be fatisficd

in their pay. After fuch an extravagance there was no place left

for fufferance.

The Count d'Ognate^ AmbafTadour oi" Spain, who for a long time

was contriving the ruine oi" IFallcJiain y demanding on a fudden Au-
dience of the Emperour, few being by, and thofe of the molt trufled

Minirters , lays before them the ftate of things, the boldnefs of IFal-

lejiain, his Intelligences , his Plots , and Defigns. Commends the

moderation with which Ferdinand, as an excellent Prince, had beer:

^willing to proceed 5 That it was indeed ft to diffemble fome feeret

faults in great Alinijiers , interpret favourably thofe that were doubtful ,

and in a manner bear with thofe that were manifeji
, fe long as there

wai
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CTjj ^jjm^ rras fio breach offidelity^ the Soul ofgreat Implojimewts and the Balis of

7634. States. That the arrogance , infolence , cruelty it felf^ and avarice of

Vj<;g»s./^*<gv> Walleftaiii had been logger fiiffered. The Empire was now betrayed^

Bohemia ufirpcd j Auitria invaded ; Vienna hefieged -, the Emperoitr

a Prifiner , and his Sons under a JljetP ofGuard and garters. What

tpould one expeCi more ^ an occafion^ or a necejjity ^ this cannot be great-

er^ that not to be veijljed more fit. Walleftain n>as feared by many, and

abhorred by all 5 irith infiolence and pride he had provoksd the hatred of

potent Enemies, and the envy of his very Friends. The Emperour was

quickly to draw forth his /Authority and jufiice before the Swedes could

lend a hand to the Rebels that he fijould find refpeci among the people ^

obedience among the Suuldiers^ and the applaufi and benediUions of all.

The wound is in truth painful ^ but becaufe it hath its centre in the bow-

els, the more you will fupprefs it, the more it ivill imrtafi. that which

hitherto hath been done in the Army, may be rather called a Tranfport

than a Revolt- The Aiilitia hath by traiterous promifes been blinded,

and by^fdfe fuggefiions deluded. The chiefs have given their eonfcnt,

terrified by the violencies oj the General. That with one fircl{e of a

Stvord the knot might be united, and it was better with the death cf one

alone to terminate, or rather prevent, a Civil War, than with Jealoufes

provoke it. That there was no time to be lofi, in that which cannot be

commended till it be clone. This laid 5 the Confult was fliort , fear

and fury confufedly feconding one another, and Ognate with aggra-

vations cutting offdifcourfe. §
It was then refolved to make tryal of the Souldiers fidelity 5 for

Callas and riccolomini, and fome others of the Commanders had fe-

cretly offered the Emperour their endeavours, afTerting, that many
for fear alone having confented to fign the Writing, and participate

of the fault, were ready to revolt as foon as they fhould fee a head.

A CoramifTion then was difpatched to Gallas , by which all thofe

were commanded to obey him, that would fbew their fidelity to the

Emperour, and feparate therafelves from Walleflain,x\av/ in open Re-
bellion. Upon the publifhing of this refolution, he perceived how
flippery is the truft to Fortune, which turns her head from thofe,

from whom the Prince withdraws his favour. Seldom, to fay truth,

hath that Power been feen to fubfift, which having grown up under

the (hadow of Soveraign Authority, goes about to feparate it felf

from it. At the Name of Ferdinand the Regiments fell into com-
motion, the Officers and Chiefs withdrew , the found in a moment
feparating themfelves from the infeded. Being then left with a few,

not thinking himfclf fecure in Vilfien^ where he now was, he leaves

the Government cf it to one of his Confidents , and takes his way
towards Egra, beleft to be a fit place, as being the door of the King-

dom , by which he might either let into Bohemia Stranger Armies,

or fave himfelf into the neighbouring Proviticcs. He hnd fought

to Weimar to come fpeedily to his aililfance, offering to deliver him
places i but whiUt the Duke in fo weighty a matter was confider-

ing the advantages and the hazards, and that, not to hazard all his

Forces, he fent BirchenfiU with one part into t^e raiitinate to give

him
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him countenance, and Duke Francefco yilbcrt o( suxe to Fgij to dl(- ^n«©otTl»
cover the deilgns, the Scene was changed, and the occafion va- 1634.
niftied. K^i?^\r-^t^

PValleftain did believe, that thofe fhat ftuck to him, bound by the

bonds of gratitude and obligation , would run all forts of Fortune

with him ^ but there wanted not fome that followed him for the

opportunity to vent, by betraying him, fccret hatred and djHgned
revenge, and for the hope to get from the Emperour great rewards.

He had with him the Irifi Regiment of Colonel IVdlter Btttler, John
Gordon of the fame Natioi. , Terjlca his Kinfman, the Count I.efy

Scotchman, Captain of his Guards, L'/.'/i?, and other as well Officers

as Souldiers, believed to be moft in confidence v/ith him. Some of

thefe began among themfelves to confider, and then difcourfe with

their Friends, That in Battels the dagger rvas lommon to all , hut the

Retvird and Glory tpjs to a feiV-)that anoccafton xvat here offered to gain

a rich Prize with Renown worthily memorable --^ that the Viifory depend-

ed upon their own wills and hands. To what pitrpofe follow an unfor-

tunate Rebel abhorred of all, that would Jell their Blood, their Honour
^

together with their Faith, and Towns to Strangers .<? One file bloiv /{ills

the sacrifice, expiates the fault , pacifies the Prince •-, nay obliges him to

retribute wealth and favours to thofe that with their obedience preferve

Kingdoms.

This was enough to animate them , for every one was already

perfwaded of his own Intereft 5 whereupon Z,e/7y, Butler, and Gor-

don promifing fidelity to one another, drew in fome others, and in-

viting Vlllo and Terfua to Supper in their Lodging, growing hot in

difcourfe among their Cups, feigning a Wrangle, confounding Wine
with Blood, and violating Hofpitality, kill them. Thence not to

give time to divulge it, hafting to IVallejiains Chamber, and forcing

the door, whilft he awakened would have looked out of a Win-
dow to call for help, and reproached the Confpirators , they with

many blows killed him v/ith a Halbard. Then leaving him dead

upon the ground , they went out oftheCaftle to inform the Soul-

diery with what was done, and flatter them with great promifes.

Nor found they any great trouble to do it j for the Chiefs being

dead, not one durft fhew refentment. The day following, keeping'

the Gates (hut, that the death might not be publifhed, they went oui

of the City , under the pretence of honour and conduct to meet th<

Duke Francefco Albert, who came in the name o^ Weimar to fettK

fome agreements, and arrefting him Prifoner, carried him to l-'ienua.,

where they found great commendations and bountiful rewards.

Such was the unhappy deftiny of Albert of IValleJiain, Duke of

Fridtland, who had formerly fubdued the Empire by Arms, and

frighted Europe with his name. He exalted the Noblenefs of his

Birth by his Military Vertue, which from the lowefl: degrees lifted

him up to a great Fortune, fo much the more honourable, as carried

to it by his own Merit , he afcended not upon the ruine of others.

Amidfl many faults of ambition, cruelty, and violence, with which

he afflifted his very friends , his enemies commended his prudence,
his

B
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8n»2i)0jn' his vvarinefs, and his difcipline. Itleemed, that he was always a-

654. bove Fortune and accidents, or rather, that forefeeing and mafter-

ine; every thing in his mind , he prevented difficulties and crofs ad-

ventures. He was accuftomed to overcome , and if at any time he

feemcd to have the u'orft, the World, in the belief of his felicity,

was pcrfwaded that he had no mind to overcome. Some condemn-

ed a certain raflinefs in his aftions that rendred him precipitate 5 ne-

verthelefs being always guided by hidden motives, it was eafily dif-

cerned, that leaving little to chance, he rewarded not without judg-

ment, nor punifhed without diftin^lion. Whatfoever the caufe was,

if he lived with Glory, he dyed with fcorn. Nevertbelefs opinions

upon his cafe were diverfly contefied , lome believing him a Trai-

tor before adjudged •, others, that hecaft himfelf into the Precipice

after he faw himfelf loft.

Whereupon various were the Judgments, the one by the infamy

of his prefent aftions cancelling the Glory of thofe paft, and the

others by attributing his difgrace to the Fortune of great Imploy-

ments, eafily fpffering his death, whofe life they hated before. But

in Vienna , in regard of his Kindred and Friends, which were in the

Court, quickly fupprcffing the difcourfe of the caufes and of the

faft, and punifhing fome of the Confpirators, it was refolved, that

the King of Htivgiry fhouid go into the field , to chear up the Army
with his prefence , contain the Souldiers in their duty , and hinder

competition amongft the Chiefs. This could not be done fo fud-

denly, that the Swede i made not great advantage of the pafl altera-

tions 5 for that in Alface the Rhingrave, routing near Tarn the Impe-

rialifts, took amonglt more confiderable conquers Etfjheim^ Frihurg^

.and Rinfelden. In Swabe were yielded to Hern^ Metninghem and

Chempem. The Eleftor of Saxony havng befieged Eudpoeis , and

firft burnt it with Bombes before he took it, paded to Corljtz^ which

he found abandoned. Retiring then into his own Country, leaves

to Arnheim the Command of the Army 5 and he, offering the Impe-

rialifts Battel near Ugnjtz^ after a long and doubtful fight defeats

them with the death of three thoufand of their men, the gaining of

many Colours and nine pieces of Cannon, \io^t^\n^ stenau , Clo^au,

nnd other places of importance , at the fame time that Banier \ook

Francfert on the Odcr^ and Croffen.

The. King of Hungary coming forth at laft with powerful Forces,

and the Army incouraged with his prefence
,
joyns the Bavarians^

who had recovered strnbingh ^ and begirts Ratjsbone with a Siege,

battering it with a hundred piece of Cannon. H'eiwar draws near

to it, difturbing the Royal Camp, which had not its Circumvalla-

tion yet finilhed 5 but for want of Viftuals he was forced to a far-

ther diftance. Neverthelcfs being concerned to preferve that con-

fjueft, he had a mind, joyning Horn^ to make another attempt^ but

withheld by impediments,efpecially in the Siege of I-iw/z.^*/, (where
Aldringher was killed , attempting to put fuccours into itj when he

came near to Ratisbone, found it lioft. Horn then goes into sueviHy

and Weimur weakned, not being ftrong enough to tace the King, leit

Donamrt aod other places fall into his liaad. The
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The King of Hungary defired much to joyn with the /wp^/'Z, and^n.DonU
to prepare the way, advances to attacque Nortliffg^ev, which holding i*6 a 4.

*

out longer than the fmperialifts had fuppofed, gave time to the spa- v-<?^^*""W

»//& Army with the Infanta to arrive as a feafonable fupply , and td
the Duke of PVeimar to rejoyn Horn to attempt its relief. Thefe
two young Princes communicating to one another the defireofGlo-

xy nolefs than the Counfels ofArms, would not abandon the Siege?
whereupon Weimar, not able to endure that it fhould be loft in his

prefence , refolves upon a Battel , hoping with the SwediJI) Arms to
recompenfe at once with Vidtory, that which Gnce fome time the

Imperial, under the happy Conduft of the King, had taken from
them. He then aflaults the Enemies Camp with an impreffion (^a

refolute, that at the firfl: brunt he forces the Trenches, pofTefTes the

Cannon, and took a Half-moon, putting the Aujlrjans every where
to flight. But the Officers coming in, nay the King himfelf andthe
Cardinal calling to the Fugitives, the fright being over, and all the

Army taking courage, the spanip Troops in particular giving mar-
vellous proofs ofboldncfs, the Swedes were repulfed. The Artille-

ry, levelled from a higher fituation , made a great flaughter among
them, becaufeby the fcite of the field , being to climb over little

Hills, they were forced to fight , expofed to the (hot, with the dif-

advantage of the'place, no lefs than with the Enemies. They alfo

for not having taken a particular view when they had poflTeHed the

firft Fortifications, difbrdered one another , fome in going forward

miftaking the way, others in fighting , exceeding the order which

had been given them. The worft accident was, that the fire cafu-

ally taking in fome Barrels of Powder upon the Half-moon, fright

was added to diforder ^ for theSouldjers, doubting left a Mine had

been fprung, ran headlong away, fo that the Spaniards not only re-

covered the Poft, but took courage to follow them.

Weimar and Horn imployed all their diligence to put their Troops
again into good order , or at leaft to retire with le(s difad vantage,

but all in vain '-, becaufe feparated from one another , with Troops
every where in diforder, they neither had communication together,

nor did theSouldiers any longer obey their commands. The AHJiri-

ans, under the favour of a Wood patting themfelves betwixt them,

hindred them of a poffibility tore-unite. Whereupon the Cavalry

being purfued by the Croats^ turning at laft their backs , io full Ca-

reer abandoned the Foot, which wasalmoftall killed upon the place.

The number of the dead was more than ten thoufand, and about fix

thoufand were taken Prifoners. Amongft thefe was Horn, lFei/>jar

being faved for a better Deftiny. The Attjirians loft two thoufand

in the firft heat of the fight, the reft had no other labour but to pur-

fuethe Fugitives, and to kill and ftrip the conquered. This fignal

Vidtory was rendred more apparent by theeonfequences 5 for HeU-

hrun, WHrizburg, Augsburg, with many other places, yielded of their

own accord, and others were abandoned by x.ht sveedifiGivnfow.

The Duke of Enwfwick, and the Landgrave, that imployed them-

felves for their own advantages in I'f^ejiphalia^ttiewed inclinations to

E e e Peaccj
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S[n*iDoni4 Peace , and Stxotjy liearkened alfo to Propofitions of Agreement^
'
T 6 i 4. nor was it doubted, that if the Sp^iJI) Commanders had been tem-

V<?'^V5^ pted with money, but they would have abandoned Germany and
"^ ^

the Fortune of their declining Party. But the /^«^r/<?»/ fetling their

reft upon hopes, whilft the Infanta, called away by the urgency of

Flanders, feparates from the King, and the King fjrtisfied with Glo-

ry, makes hafte to return to the Court to enjoy the applaufes of it.

Richelieu, who from the profperity of the svoedes had gotten for the i

Crown o( France great advantages , and propofed to himfelfnota]

whit the lefs from their difgrace , fends the Marefhal de la Force to]

the Rhine with a very puiflant Army , boafting affiftance to hijj

Friends, and fliewing force to his Enemies.

Oxejiern , who refiding in Frattcfort had the direfrion with hisi

Council of that Party, and Weimar, that gathered up the reliques oT
the late misfortune, knew not whither elfe to turn themfelves but u
France, which in retribution of fuccours drew out of their hands

the ftrong place of Philipsbtirg^ which fituate on the right banck ofth<

Rhine belonged to the Ele£tor oi" Trier as Bifhop oi^spires, and in the

beginning of the year had been poflefled by the Swedes. This

wounded the Aufiriaffs to the quick , feeing the French Colours nol

only advance to the Rhine, but pafs it alfo, befides confirming them-

felves more and more in the conqueft o^ terrain ; 'for that the neW
Duke, having laid down his Cardinals Wax. , and taken to Wifd
Claudia, Sifter-in-Iaw of Carlo, gave occafion to Richelieu to cor

ceiveor feign jealoufies, and to require in pledge for fecurity L&

Motha, the only place that remained at his difpofe. The Duk<

now faw, that his faults and the fufpicions of France would laft at

long as any part ofthe Country refted in his power. Therefore de-^

nyiqg the place, goes to Lunevilk, a Houfe ofPleafure in the Couni

try. But encompaffed immeHiately with Guards, he was required tc

return to Nancy , under pretence of greater fecurity. It was not ir

his power to refufe it , but quickly perceiving himfelf to he kept

Prifoner there, he contrives, deceiving the Guards, to free hlmfel|

from the flavery , and with his Wife going out by a little Gate is

the habit of Gardiners, got to Bejanzon, and thence to Florence to be

far diftant from places fufpeded by France. The Cardinal, not tc

be wearied in purfuing advantages and anger , caufed U Mptha tc

be befiege,d, which, the Governour being in an occafion killed, was

rendred.

The Lorrainers in this manner brought low, Orleans remained at

Brujfels , but deprived of a great fupport , and little fatisfied with

the Spaniards 3 becaufe having figned certain Covenants , he pro-

mifed in them, Not to make any accord vpitb his Brother vpithmt their

f{novpkdge and confent , and obliged himfelf to remain in their party

,

and herein to imploy his Credit and Arms 3 the Spaniards on the other

fide being to furnifi money wherewith to raije and maintain an Army ,

tPtth which he might be able to attacqite France , and conquer places

,

Tphilfl they with another body of an Army Jhould give jealoufie to the

Frontiers, But the Marquefs ;<^V;/^«« having not been able to

make
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make good thefe agreemtnts, by reafon of greater dKhaCtions, and l^n.SDoni-
principally by the threatnings of the French from the fide of Trier , 1634.
Orleans through wearinefs and inconftancy, and above all perfwa<Jed t^-^J^'V"'^^

by Puilaurefis his Favourite, ogrees with the King his Brother. /'«;-

laurcns had been gained by Richelien--, fo that as he, it compliance
with bis own loves to the Princefs of Falsl?nrg, another Sifter ofC^r-
lo's , had already driven on Orleans ro the Marriage with RUrgaret,

fono'.v weary of thofe inclinacions, and baited by the Cardinal with
promifes of great recompence, and the Marriage with his own Niece,

perfvvades him to leave his Mother and Wife at BruJJcls ^ and to re-

turn by ftealth into the Kingdom. But Tuilaurens was not long ere

be felt the punithment of his over-much credulity ; for being allu-

red by the Marriage, and at that very time new offences being pro-

duced, and he condemned to lofe his life, his death diflTolved it. The
Spatiiarcts remained by the efcape of Orleans fruftrated of their

hopes, and the furprife of the Iflands oi Eres in ?roven%e was defer-

red, contrived by them to be executed, under Imperial Colours, up-

on pretence of fuccours and diverfion for Lorrain. For five and
twenty Gallies, feven great Ships, with Souldiers and all other Pro-

vifions, being come from Naples into siciljr to joyn with other eight

^ Gallies, and to take on Board Souldiers, found things there in fo lit-

tle readinefs, that they were forced to put it off till the next year.

From fuch provifions and fo great defigns was eafily to be compre-

hended , that fome great motion to War was near. And therefore

the Venetians failed not to attempt by their endeavours , effc^ftually

imployed by Luigi Contarjni in France , and Giovanni Giujiiniani in

Spain, to pacifie their minds, and moderate animofitics j but the

evil being at the point of breaking forth, was rather provoked , fo

that all diligence became fruitlefs, and reafons were heard , but not

confidered , both the Crowns endeavouring rather by allurements

and promifes to bring the Republick into their opinions, and

change the Mediation into an adhering either to the one or other

fide.

Eee 2 THE
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rHE flaughters and calamities, which dilhonourin£

Chriftendom, and deftroying Europe^ have made fa-

mous the rancour of two great Minifters, will giv(

pofterity juft occafion, to number this rather amongf
the moft dolefu,' than a renowned yeatjin which frd»f<i

and Spain came to an open breach, and gave a beginning to a lon^

War, with memorable accidents and bloody fuccelles, intermingledl

with fallacious Treaties, viciffitudes of Arms, infurrcdiions of peo-

ple, and the mockeries of Fortune, ft was already difcovered, that

the emulation betwixt Richelieu ^nd otivares could no longer remain|

concealed 5 neither wanted there on cither fide occafions or pre-

texts: for the Fleet in Itulji^ the Armies in Spain, the Treaties with]

Orleans, the ftirring up the difcontentcd, abundantly difcovered]

what engine was preparing by the Spaniards -, and on the other fide,
j

the poflefTion of terrain, the progrefles in Germany^ the Treaties'

with the Swedes, and the Subfidies to Holland, pointed out what
defigr.s the French were contriving. The Cardinal fent the Count
of Botru to Madrid, and the Conde Duke, Benavides to Paris, but

rather to efpye the rtate of things than to beget confidence, having

rather mutually brought back, inrtead of fair words and kind ufage,

provocations and ftinging incentives , it is not credible to what a

height rage was inflamed, and minds irritated, madefenfible through

ambition, andrefolute in revenge, the better to confirm authority

amidfl: ArmSj and uphold favour and glory. Richilien
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likhehe/t was happy, who m thefc- preludiums of War experi- ^n«2^0in»
enccd in every Treaty the more iucky deftiny, to conclude with 1635.
the Z)nited Provincei of the Low Countries the League offenfive and
defcnlive, which fo much awakened in the World difcourfes, ex-

pefl-ationj and fame, and ftirred up in the Aiifi.ri.tns fo many appre-

henfions and fears i for by the Article^- of the fame, 7>>e Trovinces in

obcdicfice to the King ^/Spain were to be ajf.inUed by the Confederates,

with Forces united offifty thoitftnd Foot and ten thonJand Horfe, after

that by >t publick^ Alanifeji they flwuld be invited, and for three months

their dr.fwer expeCfed, to fli^ke off the Xoak^ , and to unite themfilves

rvitb others in one common body of liberty, fiving to every one their

priviledgcs, and in particular their Religion : but rchen that time rvas

pa§i, th^y deCigned them a pray to their Arms, and the Conquefis vcere

to bsdividid'-) Lutzenlburg, Namur, Henault, Artois, and the Terri-

tory (?/"Cambray were to be yielded to France, with a part 0/ Flanders

on this fide.of a line ivhich ivat to be drawn from Blankenburg betwixt

Bridges and Dam, takjng in Ruplemond i the reji was to belong to

the States of, Holland, with a promife to leave the Catholick^ Religion

every where in the fiate they found it. It was agreed, not to make Peace

or Truce but by common conpnt, and not to admit of any terms till the

Spaniards were firli totally driven out of the Low Countries. They

fropofedto attacque Town s in an alternative order, one of the reparti'

Hon to France, and then another of thofe affigned to Holland, but

leaving the choice to the will of the Generals. A Fleet at Sea was over

and above this agreed upon, and the French were to declare War to

the Emperour, and every body elje, that upon this account fljould molefi

the States. All this tended to give a great ftroke, if in the ma-
nagement of the War the interertsof the Confederates had met with

.a parity, as in the Treaty their minds were equally difpofed and

their wills agreeing.

The Spaniards coming to the knowledge hereof, to the Pope and

in all Courts laid load upon the French with bitter invectives, as if

they would expofc S.cligion in pray to the Hereticks, and that, not

icontented to fee it through the countenance of their afiilbnce de-

ipreffed in Germany , they went about to extirpate it alfo in thole

Provinces, Vv'here , under the Government of their Monarchy,
I'le true Worflnip was retained. But all that availing little, pla*

cing their confidence in Arms, rather than complaints, they deter-

mine upon prevention, by fhutting that door , by which the frewc^,

aflaulting the back fide of the Provinces, intended to bring their

Army to join with that of Holland. The Count of F.mbden, then

fent by the Cardinal Infanta to attempt the gaining of the Citadel

of Triers, fiicceeded in the furprjfe of n by night, through the neg-

ligence, with which Arnoud, the French Governour, kept it 5 the

parrifon in the exploit being cut to pieces, and the Eledtor remain-

ing Prifoner 5 for that, hindred by the Gout, he was not able to

make his efcape. He was lent to t/ienna, to give account to the

Emperour of his putting himfelf under the proteftionof theFre«f^,

ind to have introduced into his Towns ftranger Garrilbns, contrary

to
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!3n.2?oni« to the conftitutions of the Empire. At the fame time, Fortune apr

I 6 :; >. plauding; beginnings, Colonel Bumberg^ who, after a long Siege, had
V-^^V^^** rendred PhiUipiburg to the Swedes, by whom it was afterwards de-

livered over to Frwre , by the favour of the Ice paffing the ditch,

happily furprifed that very ftrong place.

At two fo great and unexpected blows the French were greatly

moved, but withal believing the occafion favourable to publifh the

War againfl: the spaniirds formerly refolved on, they fent to the

Inftntu to require with the reftitution of the Country, the liberty

of the Eleftor. But he referring the anfwer to the Emperour, as

profefling to have only obeyed his orders, a Herald was fent by

King Lervis to Brt:£elt to denounce, in the ancient forms, War, and

almoft at the fame time moved, in the Month o^ May, his Troops.

The Frewc^ Army, by the Marefhals of C^<7/?/g/;V« and Breze, were
rendefvouz'd near Mezieres, and as it is ufual in the firft beginnings,

efpecially when a War is undertaken through animofity and revenge,

all things did fuperabound, fo that the number of the Army exceed-

ed the Agreement, and the warlike provifions feemed to be greater

than was needful. For Fr.iKce, being at the height of reputation and

power, reckoned at that time to have under its Colours, in feve-

ral parts, one hundred and thirty thoufand Foot and fifteen thou-

fand Horfe, with an infinite number of Artillery, and abundance of
all other provifions. The Frcttrk then marching towards Maejiricht

with above thirty thoufand fighting men and forty pieces of Can-

nons, Prince Thomas^ with weak Forces near to Avejhes, attempts to

difpute the pafTage, and was with much ilaughter beaten, fo that

going on without refiftance, they joined OruKge^ who waited for

them with twenty thoufand Foot and fix thoufand Horfe, and four-

fcore pieces of Artillery. The Army appeared formidable for num-
ber and valour, and the world already luppofed the felicity of the

enterprife, equal to the Force. But V'iftuals for fo great a multi-

tude being quickly wanting, the Army began to devour it felf

through wanf, and tobeconfumed with ficknefsand fuffering.

Brabant was invaded, and Tirkmout^ a great Town but weak, ta-

ken by force, experienced, with cruelty in the (laughter and plun-

der, the firft fury of Military licenfe. The apanidrds were encamp-

ed with their grofs near to Lovuin , to cover that City, which is of

2 great circuit, but weak, and, together with the City, the Coun-
try near to it. The Confederates, to draw them to a Battel, made
(hew to advance towards Brajfels, not without hope, but that in

the univerfal confternation, they might have the luck to take it. But

Orange^ retarding the march, gave time to the Spaf/iards to draw
nearer to it. The Confederates then commanded their march to-

wards Lovdin , and on a fudden befiege it with great violence, but

the defence was no lefs vigorous, maintained by the Baron of Grab-

betidonk^ the Governour, with the afliftance of a good number of

Scholars of that famous Univerfity, who (frengthened the Garrifon.'

The fiercenefs of the aflailants being hereby abated, the Army be-

gan to wafte, for the Hollanders, fupplying their Army puntStually

with
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with vvhatfoever they had need of, kept Vidiials from the Fremh, ^n,2Dom»
who, though by force and courage they were able to overcome any j ^ - -

danger, found that hunger and neceffity was an enemy invincible, l-^j^-v^s^j

Many dyed, and the reft disbanding, were in great numbers killed

by the Peafants^ fo that the Forces being weakned, and Viftuals

vvanting, the Generals were forced to raife the Siege, and give leave

to thofe that were alive, every one to provide for his fafcty and
efcape. The Commanders, and the Reliques of the Army, were
reduced to imbark in Hollind, fcoffed at by the people, and fcorn-

ed, that of fo many men, which afpired to Co great Conquefts, fo

(inall a remainder appeared, and they in diforder, fugitives, and in

fo faint a condition.

There is no doubt, but as the United Provinces, in making of the

League, confented to any conditions, which might oblige the

French to an open breach with Spaing Co having obtained their pur-

pofe abhorred no one thing more, than to have them, inftead of
friends, neighbours. To the common concerns of the Provinces

was added the private refentments of the Prince of Oraf;ge^ for

that Richelieu^ araidft flatteries and confidences, had fome years be-

fore endeavoured to furprife in France the,Town oC Ort^gc it falf^

but the blow not fucceeding, he quickly filenced the faft and noife

of it. But the other difTerabling with equal artifice, rcferved him-
felf for an opportunity to be even with him, and now he enjoyed
this, that if by taking moft important Towns from the Spaniard/,

he had gained by Arras the glory of valour and courage, in over-

reaching Richelieu now in wit, the world attributed to him the re-

nown of great policy and prudence. Yet the Cardinal, having, by
reafon of the War undertaken, need of the adherence of the HoU
linden, and frienddiip of the Prince of Orange, to apply himfelf

to the greater, neglefted leffer revenges. This piling againft FUmt
ders^ with the noife and appearance of better fuccefs than was met
with, had difpleafed the }^\v\goC England., who willingly could not

fuffcr the greatning of the Crown <^ France in thofe parts. Putting

therefore, on that occafion, a Fleet to Sea, obferved the iffue of,

things, and the Evtperour^ confidering of what importance thofe

Provinces were to the common interefl: of Germany, fends Gx thou-;

land Foot and four thoufand Horfe with Piccohminy to the affiftance

of the Infante.

The French Army was no fooner difperfed, but the fear, which at

firft troubled the Subjects oC Spain, pierced interchangeably into the

heart of the Hollanders. For the Count of Ew/'^ew, by order of the

It^fante, furprifed schinche Schans, which lies in a fituaiion above
any other important, where the Rhine, divided into two Branches,

keeps on the right hand its name, and on the left affumes that of

PFaagheh fothat the Forr,commanding the Navigation and theOikes,

cart overflow the Country •, gives an entrance into the Bcttowe, and
on the one fide cutting ofTthe Towns and Provinces which are be-

yond the River, opens on the other pafl'age into the bowels oC Hol-

lancL Orange comes immediately to inclofe it with a (trong Siege,

drawing
^
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3n«2?0n!U drawing abundance ofWorks longft the fide of the River. So grent

I 6 :? 5. a flame of War betwixt two fo powerful Kings could not be contaia-

U.^'V""^fc." ed only within thofe Provinces , but (preading it felf every where,

broke forth alfo in Itatj, taking its beginning in the Grifons , where

Mofifiettr de la Lunde, for the cuftody of the Palles, for fome time

paft kept three Regiments of that Nation and fotne French- '> and

now having fent a I'tmprovijlo, by the Mountain of Splnga, ^\Ti Com-
panies 5

poiTell'es without oppofition Chiavanna, Riva , il sajfo Cor-

heio, and thofe other places longft the Lake heretofore named j then

Rohan following by the way of Pofchiavo with five thoufand Foot

and four hundred Horfegets Morbegno^ and every other place re-.

maining in poficflion of all the FaJteline and the Counties adjacent.

The Cardinal jlbomoz, who after the InfuKta's departure governed

jlJilan, by profeflion averfe to Arms , was upon this emergency be-

yond meafure confufed. Sends neverthelefs Troops towards Laga

di Como , but expefted his chief fuccours and diverfions from Ger-

many ^ and no one thing could happen more difturbing to the An^

Jirianj , than to fee the palTages (hut , and communication inter-;

rupted. f

The French knew, that though the furprife happened to be eafie,

yet it was irapoflible to keep what they had gotten without theaffi-

ftance of the Venetians. The Minifters therefore of King Levpts^

bringing to remembrance the preflTures and agreements for the re-

demption formerly ofthofe Palfes , demonftrated the prefent Con-,

junfture, exhorting the Republick to take Arms, and participate of
jj

the Conquefts, But thofe of Spain extolling thofe generous Titlesl

attributed to the Republick it felf, of the Shield and Defence of Li-f

berty, and the Peace of Itatj , endeavoured to ftir it up againft the*

French, as the unfeafonable incendiary of fo great a difcord. TheJ
Senate in the prefent conftitution of things, feeming to havenothinj^

to hope nor fear from Strangers , refoivcd to keep themlelves \i\\

neutrality , enjoying Peace at lead in their own Country , thoughi

their endeavours had not been fufficient to divert the War elfewhercj

They permitted the French ;o draw Viftuals out of the neighbour-

ing places, and the paflage of Corn which they fetched out of y4/-i

hania, and befides for fome Cannon bought out of Ships in Venice'

and confented to the Spaniards the tranfport, from Triejie to the

Kingdom of Naples, o^ German Souldiers in Barks one by one, anc

without Arms 5 which a little before having been demanded in the

Name o^ Lodomcl{_?t\nct o{ Venofa, who defired to make the Levy,!

had been denied. As to other things, fortifying the pafTages anc

their own Confines with a good number of Souldiers , and by fendi

ing Luigi Giorgio General in Terra firma^ and sebifiian Veniero int<

Valcamonica, and Michael Priuli Proveditor into the Vcronefi , thej

Itood oblerving what would happen.

Surely the French might have reaped great advantagoe, if while

the vn\nd$ o^ the spatrijf) Minifters were wavering, by reafon of the

furprife of the Valteline and the weak condition they then were in, the

Milanefe by the way oiriedmont had been attacqued by them. But

whilft
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whilft they lingered, the better to fettle agreements with other ^n«23oni.
Princes o^ Italy firm, which ordinarily favours the weaker fide, gave 1635.
the spifti'trcls opportunity to make Levies in Hehetzj, callafiidance U(^°V"^<*

from Naples and Sicily, and receive thofe from the Grand Duke,
. wherewith for the Inveftiture of Vienna he is obliged to aid the

AfiUnefe whenfoever attacqued. Monfieur de Bellievre , fent from

King Lems, Ambafladour Extraordinary, into Itulji , coming to Tk-

ri/f, obHged Vittorio to declare himfelf, to joyn Forces , and enter

into the League.

Ifthe Savoyards , heretofore confiderable by reafon of fituation,

were wont, by the credit they had with both fides, to invite to the

War fometimes the one, and fometimes the other Crbwn, it feemed

at present, that they could do no other but fecond the FrcKch, being

on the one fide environed with rignerol, and on the other with

Monferrat. The Duke grew more and more jealous from the pafs

it felf, that neceffity forced him to remain united with that Crown 5

for if by the French the lyilinefe Oiould be conquered, he knew him-

felf at their mercy , rather loft than expofed. Neverthelefs being

a friend in peace, it behoved him to make himfelf alfoa Companion
in War, not without fome hope , that joyning Arms, and participa-

ting in Councils, he might arrive at his ends, and direft them to his

advantage. So adhering to the French in Name , and in Maxims
to the Spaniards , he became in conclufion troublefom to thefe, and

of little advantage to the others. The Duke d'Alviti was fent by
AlborKo% to Turin, to divert him from figning the League, but in

vaini for though many believed, that he palled with him concerts

lefs publick, but more effeftual, yet after fome delays he clofed with

the FrcKch. Eellievre then goes to the Duke of Parma, who in the

j

heat of his years and paflions, greedy of Glory and War, had al-

ready fo far advanced a Treaty with the French, that little of trou-

ble remained to the Ambalfadour fully to conclude it, to the fo

much greater refentment of the Spaniards , as they knew they had

unfeafonably provoked rather than frighted him with fcorns and

threatnings to promote to the Government of the Country Alexandt r

his elder Brother, who, as dumb, judged by the Kindred incapable

I of the Succeffion, was kept in the Citadel of Piacenza , not without

jealoufie by the Duke •, and although every body condemned Ed-

ward, that undertaking War with the more powerful, he exercifed

! rather the warmth of his courage, than the prudence and vigour of

his ability^ neverthelefi theMinifters of Spain conceived ftrong ap-

prehenfions, left the AliLwefc ftiould be aflaulted in flank , fuccours

from Naples be hindred, and French introduced into Piacenza, and
perhaps alfo into sabioneda. The Duke of Modena fet himfelf to

fale to both the Crowns 5 fo acceptable and regarded didthedefire

of prevailing on their Rivals render at prefcnt to thofe great Prin-

ces, thofe, who at other times they were wont to defpife.

At laft , after having amufed France and Bellievre, who went to

gain him, with long hopes he agrees with Spain, figning with Fran-

cefco de Mello a Treaty to adhere to that Crowns party , and fend

F f f the

II
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Ql^^'^Ql^^the Prince Riaaldo his brother with three thoufand Foot into the

"1624. MiUnefe, in recompence of the Garrifon, which he was permitted to

O^-V^^U bring into Correggio. Then the French Minifter turns himfelf to-

wards AlaKtua^ with fo much the greater inflancCjas the Community

of Nation and the late benefits Teemed to conftrain, if not perfwade,

the Duke. Neverthelefs he refifted as much as he could, and re-

lorting for counfel to the Venetians ^ the refolution was referred to

his own choice and wifdom. Whereupon he (igns the League, but

could contribute nought to it but the name , the Repnblick^ not fup-

plying wherewithal to execute it 5 doubthil notwithftanding , that

from fuch provocations the i'/j^wMrr// being angry, might be more

forward to make fome attempt upon ManiuHt re-inforces more and

more that Garrifon. The Treaty with the adhering Dukes con-

tained, An Vnion for three years and the promije of the King, be(rdes

ten thoufand men to be kept in the Valteline to maintain in Italy twelve

thoufand Foot more and fifteen hundred Horfe. To Savoy mere ajjign-

ed fix thoufand Foot and tvpehe hundred Horfe 5 to Patma five hundred

of thefe^and four thoufand of thofi'-, /<? Mantua three hundred of ike

one^ and three thoufand oj the other. It tvas agreed, not to make Peace

rvithout the refiitution oj that , vehich by the Spaniards might be taken

from the Confederates. As to conqucfis which might happen , the divi'

(ion was deferred ^ till the entcrprife on the Milanefe fould be at an

end : leaving every one of the united Princes uncertain what was to

be the reward of their undertaking, and not out of fear, left in the

conclufion the more powerful (hould keep to himfelf the arbitre-

ment and pofleffion.

The French Minifters, after they had difcovered the fixed refolu-

tion of the Venetians to ftand neutral, had deferred as the laft at-

tempt, to prefs the Republick.^ and get her to come into the League,

believing that more than from reafon would be powerful to per-

fwade it , not fo much the example of the other Princes united, as

the intereft and the conceit, that in the taking of y?///(i« it behoved
them alfo to have a fhare in it, to greaten it felf , and injoy the

fpoils. And therefore they invited them, not as others with uncer-

tain hopes, but with exprefs proportions to give them in the Valtc

line Tirano, confent to them paflage info, and a League with the

Grifons, and in the Alilanefe the Comafco ^ la Giara d' Adda , with

whatever more file would chufe. As the Armies were ready to

move, Bellievre arrives at Venice, and being brought into the Af-

fembly together with Monfieur de la Thuillerie, AmbalTadour in Or-

dinary, thus fpake , Iflfould come to this renowned Common -wealth

to defire in the name of the moft ChrijUan King ajffiance , rather than

to offer advantages , his affe&ion and fricndfinp would (eem to favour

,
More of interefi than of (incerity. But the King my Jl'lafier , the befi

awongfi his Ancefiors, hath contented himfelf, by the ajfifiance of Di'

vine goodnefs and juftice to fubdue his Rebels j afterwards to revengf

himfelfofhis enemies, and having brought them into a condition ofbe-

ing overcome and beaten , calls now his Allies and Friends to take p'trt

not of the danger, but oj the rewards ;,
not of the charges and /.»?

bonrsy
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botirs, but of the prey and conqneji. France, by Cods grace , /mder the ^n.^^oj^*
froteCiion of a mofl juji /C/wg, u»d the care ofa provide?!t and v'g:iunt \ ^ o e.

Minifler^ii in that degree of happinefs and power^that if in other times <^<^''\/'^^

it IPOS not to be overcome but by it fdf^ beir.g now united at peace ,

obedient , and armed is rendred fuperioiir to it flf. And now I flfull

tell yOH, that nothing is wanting to its felicity, but that which the Kings

goodnefs will hive wanting , and that is the commnnicatin<y^ his ^ood
things to his friends i the dividing felicity it filf jvith his Confede-
rates. The Arms ofFrance, heretofore implored by the Princes ofha\y,
defired by your felves, always ready for faccours of the caujcs meji juji,

fatally alfo in pafi Ages the Refiorers of Italy , are now offered to yuu^

not to redeem, (for we already number that Ornament amongli our Con-

quefls) but to fecure the perpetual quiet, liberty , and dignity of Italy ,

ivhich hath hitherto cojl you fo many cares,ar,donrfelves fo much blood.

J openly declare it to be the chiefpoint ofmy injiru&ions and of your

counfls, that the King renounces the very thought ofretaining anything.

in Italy. Let the Spoils, Dominions, and Provinces be yours, ourspall
be the labours, the charges , and the dangers , let the Glory be ftijjicient

to the French Nation, to know how to overcome their Enemies , and fo
give Vi&ories to their Friends. Tour Republich^, beloved by the Kino; ,

at Coetanean with his Monarchy , the firfi hegctten of his Confederates

,

the firfl-fruits of his ajfeCIion in Italy 5 what greater pledge can you re-

ceive of the Royal inclination , than to be intreated to gather the fruits

of our labours, to increafe your Empire , and extend your Confines upon

the ruine of his implacable and ancient Enemies ? Let us, I pray, mea-

Jitre , and not without afionijijment , the difparity of the Maxims and
Geniits ofthe two Nations, whereofone by affeBion, the other by necejfl'

ty offers you friendffiip. Who k^ows not the Spaniards, a. people cove-

tous of their own, and greedy ofwhjt is anothers , who by ambition un-

dertakes , ana by avarice and nature holds fafi .«" /^'e on the other fide,

prodigal of our ftIves , if in War we obferve jujiice , in conquering we
exercife tnoderution. How many provocations have we fuffered before

t»e declared our felves Enemies to Spain, the Prejudices , t/:e Treache-

ries, d'ffembled to an excefs ofpatience , had rendred the Auftrians fb
bold, that to opprefs our Friends, and inftit upon our felves , was '

turned into a Maxim of their haiightinefi , as the interefi of the

French fnfferance, Tou, Fathers, your fives are Witneffes, how of-

ten you have flirred us up to jufl refentments, ar.d I will fpeak. i* veith-

out flmme, bccauje France appeared then alien.ttcd from it felf, reproved

m with reafm of negligence. But now my King, who can with his pow-

er meafure his GeneroCity , with what motive hath he begun the prefnt

War, but to render Jujiice to his Friends , unjujily violated by the Spa-

nilb Arms ? Though he hath been willing frequently to diffemhle the of-

fences done to himfelf, he hath not been able to fuffer the injuries done

to his Confederates : And who will doubt,that the War will not be car-

ried on in future by the fame Arts with which it begins , and if the de-

ceitfnl furprife ofan Eleclor prote^ed, be by my King revenged with fo
gre.it preparations and fb great charges, what fljall not his Friends be,

who pall adhere to him , to be defended by his Royal confiancy , and
F f f 2 faads
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!Sn*I?0tl1» made partakers of his Vi&ories and 'Triumphs .<? Certainly, zf I conjider

i 6 '^
5. the prefint propofition, 'tis needhfs that I feek^other exan/ples to render

C^P^^/^^J the Magnanimity ofthe French Kings , and m particular oj Lewis //-

iMjirious. Does he invite you to be his CoMpunions in the enterprife of

the Milanere.<? but he gives to you and the other Confederates the con-

queji of it, and of the other Territories of Italy , to rvhich the Rights of

our Kings are Jo clear and Jo jujl. Thoje that in the gaining and lo-

(ing of them coji ui Jo much blood, areyour conquefis. "Believe me. Fa-

thers, that if we expeCl Heaven fjould preferibe m Councils , it cannot

Jiiggeji it to MS with clearer words, than by Jljercing us the Conjun&ure^

attd fiipplying with Forces for it. But why do I fpeak^of Forces i It

fufficeth thit the Republick^ contribute herein to it its name. If, Fa-

thers, this be fiiffjcient , it is dmoji no other but this alone that I fee

for'-y becaufe Italy, weary oflVars, ofjealoujles, and Difcords, which for

fb long tints her conjiant enemies have fcattered there, being now ajjiji-

ed and united, is willing at one blow alone to cajl off' the yoke , and if

your Senate have Jo many times generoujly fellicited, that your ample

might be followed , nothing now is required from you but .i-r^robation

and confcnt. I dijfemhle it not ^ almoji all the Princes ry^ Italy are al-

ready either open Enemies to Spain , or fecret Friends to France 5 and

expeSl nothing elfe to declare themfelves but the credit of your prudence.

Jnyour hands then rejis the Force, the Counfel, and the Dejiiny of\t.n\y.

I call not to your memories the ancient Mifchiefs, recent leakudes, and

perpetual Sufpiciont. It fufices to fay, that the Domination of Spain,

dreadful to all , fears all 5 that it hates thofe it fears , and that it is

equally infatiable in hatreds , as it is excefjiv*^ in revenges. And novf

what elfe more can be fiid , but that it is rather prejerved by the pati-

ence of others than its own power. The Auftrians invaded, and every

tphere divided, have rather a proofof the weight than the force of their

boundlefs power^ and can no longer govern the vi/i bulk, of their Great-

Tiefs. The Milanefe/w particular , where they have placed the feat of
the War and oftheir firength alfo^ which for Jo many years hath vexed

Italy, who can repair it .«" Z)nprovided of Forces, confounded in the Go-

vernment, ajfailed from fo many parts, beyond all fuccours, and ij you

roill, pojjibility of efcape. I k»ow the SpaniUi Minifiers will not fail

to allure you 5 but believe me, that their flatteries are twt for nought.

They proceed from the guiltinefs of their prefint weaknejs •-, from the re-

morfe cf paji injuries. So the Serpent benummed in Winter , hath its

venom dulled , but not extinguijfjedj when the rays of the Sun touch it

again in the Spring, it turns and windes it felf, and at laji breathes

forth death. And what will the Spaniards do elfe, if propitious Fortune

fhould breath again , but vent the revenges , the refentments , and the

offences , which during adversity they k^e,p concealed in the heart .<? Do
not believe,that pretended injuries are forgotten, nor that oblivion or mo-

deration can be in minds accujiomed toinfohnce and file arbitrcment.

My King will thinks to have done enough, and to have fitisfied what is

due to Glory and Himfilf, whilji this will firve Him and Italy for the

lajl tryal whether Jl)e do k»ow and be willing patiently to fi'ffer fir-

viiftde.

The
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The French Ambafladors were no looner gone from their Audi- 5n.S?oni»
ence, but the Count de la Rocc.t in a contrary ^Q\^k difcourftd to 1635.
this purpofe. Ifpeakto u rrit7ce, who upon jnj} grounds hath alrv.iys ^"^'"^^^"^^

exercifid hojiilitiet and embraced IVar. That is enough to perfivade we,

that the moji pions injiitutions ofyoJir generous Ancejiors living inyoit^

it may be fHperjluous^ that I here exhort you to that, tvhich by a common
concert^ grave prudence, and a religions conjcience perfryades you to.

I fee the French Minijiers vpandring through Italy^ I perceive they are

in this City i but, ifelfirvhere they meet with equally to their defires, am-
bition^ the avarice of Princes, nay and ingratitude it felf for benefits

conferred upon many by my King, they will find here prudence, jujlice,

and moderation united. Let it be the glory of your Republic^ to make
War for Peace, and, having fund it, to prefcrve it 's as it vpill be the

eternal blame of the Crown of France, to difiurb and confound it. It

cannot be denied, but that the genius of that Nation refmbles the vio-

lence offi'e, which, ifitreacheth not tofomething elfe, burns and con-

fumes tt felf what, I pray, provokes to this prefnt War .<? The -^Jfiirs

pojfibly of Tner, a thing rather alledged than true j as though, rchiirt

the Peace was treating in R.atisbone, the Treaties with the King of
Sweden would not have been ajpnted to, and when the execution was
concerted in Chievafco, and that the Auftrians, with the*jufl faith of
Prince!, rendnd Countric. .'::vns^ and Pofis, the French had not de-

figned furprifes, treacheris. and injuries. Cod, the Judge of Kings,

and ivho^ called upon in jiift tvitnefs of Agreements, is afevere revenger

ofdectit, doth now condemn and pnn'fl} them. Religion, and the pie-

' ^y "/ ^^^ Auftrians, triumphs in Germany. Ift Flanders the Heavens,

the Elements, Nature it fe^'ffight for us. We fee Armies overcome with-

out fighting, we hear of places taken ir'thout a siege. What elfe can

be expe&ed in Italy, where the caufe is fo much the more unjufl, as the

pretexts are farther fetched ? To what tend the off>;-; and proportions of
the Minijiers ofVxdtnce, but to render this hippy Country a deplorable

Theatre of eternal War^ This, Fathers, is the tkmg they would be atj

to overcome you with your own very blood, and with a fallacious fiend-
Jfjip, that by fttbduing all, they might fee you all Enemies amo'jgli your

felves. I will not argue the point, whether^ as they imagine if, it be fo
ea^e to drive the Spanifh potency out of Italy. // being founded uppiz

lawful titles, confirmed by time, Jife, and its own jirength, is liks ^

great Oak, i^hicb Jiands fi>m upon its^ven weight and Jirength 5 the

. winds may [hak? '^"d tofs it to and fro, but they fpend their breath in

the conteji before that is weary of refijiing, and if it do fill, it crufljes

at thefame time whoever attempts to violate the roots. But let us exa-

mine theirfpecious propofitions, of advantages, Conquefts, and Spoils,

tohich I would rather fie authorijl-d by examples, than amplified with

partial difcourfes. Which way foever I turn my felf, either to the no-

ble a&s of old, or the meworials of later times, I find nothing but fad

j

accidents of Princes oppreffed, of places taken, and Provinces ufirped^

and.ifwhat hath hapned in Lorrain, Trier, and Gevmaoy Jute not fit-

ly as foreign to haly, enquire of Savoy, and fatisfie your fives out of
your own Annals, that the French being Neighbours muji cither be Ma-

Jiers
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lSn«2^0m*y^''''-f 0^ Enemies. Will yon then^ Fathers, give your ajfiji^mce to them

^

B 6 ^ 5- rvho in the PVar having licenfe for their end, ard ambition for their mo-

»-<?''V~'^*> tive^, will turn againjlyoit thofe Forces, to -which your power and friend'

fijip flyull have given vigour and fitccefs ? I know very rcell rehat they

have given others to itnderjiand , that perhaps, which they go about to

m-ike yon believe, that they will rnah^e the Conquers, a^id leave you the

advantages of the Victories. But if they ta^e the rife of the IVar from
the breach offaith^ do you believe, that Ficfory, which iifcs to make all

men infolent, will metamorphife them into Religion and Modefly .<? if

they think^the Italian Princes unable to manage a War without their aid

and ajfifiance, it muji be their Armies then that muji besiege places, and

garrifon them rchen taken, and having once ( Cod prefcrve Italy from
that unhappy defiiny) excluded my King, whofjail be the Judge, whopall

decide caiifes, who regulate the Confines, and who require again what is

depofited^ I will not vainly boaft what the power ofS^&\u hath contri

luted to the honour, fecurity, and quiet of Italy. As to us, your Con

fines have always remained unviolable h within our own have we confine^

cur thoughts and Armies, follicitous only for our own, and the common
Peace. My King hath always been clefirous to confederate Empire with

reafon, and efiablifl) his greatnefs in tranquillity. But the prcfnt com-

motions, which every where fl}ake Europe, do confound divine WorJJjip,

propagate Herefle, opprefs Countries, and ferve for an argument and

-proof what will be theprogrefj, if fitch be the /ir[i Jieps of the French

Armies. I kj70w, that the artifices of our Enemies have in times pafl

flattered jealoufies, introduced difgufis, depainted floadows, and every

thing being fufpe&ed which remained ajecret, have caufed difadvantu'

ges and difiords , but the end hath been thejudge of the intentions, and

the vcork: Great Princes have great wrong done them, when they want

the true k.nowledgc of their Counfels, believe all upon fame, and fufpeB

every thing. Of that I fi}
allfay mo more i becaufi it is now, at hfi, time

that ive lay aflde fufpicions, wrath, and enmities, which, have hitherto

Co often reciprocally deceived us. I cannot give this great and wife Re-

fublick ^ more fife pledge of the Kings friendfijip, than offering it an

union with him, andfuing for the bond ofyour alliance. Ifin your frO'

te&ion conffis the Peace (t/" Italy, obligation perfwades you, eufiom ex-

horts you and interefi it felf conflrains you. My King will believe

his opposition more fortunate, if he fijall have for his companions ihofe,

Tphom he refufes not for the Judges of his intentions, and the "Umpires

of the Peace.

Though, from fuch endeavours, mens minds for fome days were
varioufly moved, yet being communicated to the Senate, the con-

fent was unanimous, not to change counfel, but to adjull: according

to Neutrality the anfwers, with equal efteem to the invitations of

both the Kings, equally affeftionated and prized, and with exhor-

tations to Peace, for the procuring whereof, in the partiality of

(b many others, who divided Europe almoft equally, the indiffe-

rence of the Republick was judged neceflary, if not fcrviceable.

With thefe refolutions xhc Spaniards were more contented, than the

French appayed, to whom it appeared, as if, amidftdomeftick cares,

the
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the titpiiblick had laid ninie the foreign, and that it w.isnot a^amft ^n.^^om
having the spanidrds in Italy^ \o it were in a condition compati- i 6 ->

5.

ble with the liberty of that Country.

Before /^e/Z/ewre departed from Vefiice^ forefeeing that the Repub-
lick wouK'^ be more and more averfe from entring into the Lcagjue,

by reafon of the harfli ufage of the Duke of Havoy^ he befought
them to admit of fome moderations 5. but the Senate made no re-

ply to his inftances. The Confederates then in Ticdmont, taking

the Field in the month o\ Auguji, the Duke Vittorio, being Gene-
raliffimo of the League, and Cieqitj commanding the French Army,
pafs the Sefia^ poffeffing with a great effort the Fort delU Fillati,

and the tracings of certain old Trenches. At the fame time the

Duke ot par/fta, fending to the other i]de of the Fo four Companies
of Horfe with Musketiers behind them, caufed Codagno to be pil-

laged, to vent private revenge againft the Houfe of Trivnltia, to

whom the Town belongs. Upon thefe invafions, and for fear of
greater difarters, the people of the MilUnefe being in confufion,

tied in Troops, for refuge, into the Country of the Venetians^ with
fuch of their goods, as time and convenience permitted, or that the

value moved them to carry away.

To fay truth, had the Republick made an attaque from its own
frontier, it looked as if there would have been no remedy or re-

fuge. So that their moderation was extolled by many, and the

Catholick King himfelf to Giovanni Cwjiiani their Ambaflador
confeffed .• That he acknowledged the prcfirvation of the Milanele

frof/t the generofity oj the Senate, tvhich run thefame courfc unrequired,

preferving friendjf)ip with them in their dangerSy rvhofe hatred they had
not formerly^ in their gre.iteji poiver, feared, nor tolerated their jca-

loufies.

Crequi,3(ier feveralconfuItationSjlaying Siege to l^alenza, thought,

by the gaining of it,a door would be opened into the Milanefe for the

enjoying the conveniencies of a good part of the Country beyond
the Foh Duke Edrvard would be animated, and Vittorio no let's, to

co-operate and join Forces. He fuppofed the attacque would be
fhort and quickly difpatched, notwithftanding that the spani.irds

had brought fome renfort into it. But he quickly perceived, that

Francifco del Cardina making a brave defence, there was need of a

ftronger Army to take it. The Duke of Virma, with four thou-

fand Foot and a thoufand Horfe, palling through the Tortonefe,

with fo much the more fau'e, for having beaten by the_way fome
Spanifi Troops that attempted to hinder him, had joined with him.

He of Savoy, who at firft had not approved of the ingagement,

Jingred for many d.iys. At la ft, fending the Marquels Villi before

with fome part of his Troops, himfelf arrives with the reft, which
in all made a body of betwixt five and fix thoufand Souldiers. Du-
ring this interim, Crcqui, having not been able, for want of men, to

perfeft the circumvsllation of the place, ihe Spaniards had enjoyed
all conveniencies to bring fuccours into it. But with the arriva! of
the Savoyards, being environed on both fides the Riverj the taking

it
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gi^^25orU. it Teemed fecure, if the emulation and contention betwixt the Con-

I 6 :> <;. federates had not weakened their Force andCounleJs. Whereupon,
U^'V^^v the taking of the out-works going faintly onj AKtonio Setello and

the Marquefs di CalacU took courage to fall into the quarters of
Parma^ with fo great fucccfs, that, though repulfed, they did him
mod: remarkable mifchief, there being killed, amongft others, Ric-

ciarclo Jvogat'do, a Brefcian of a very n^ble Family, General oi Ed-

tpards Horfe. Upon this. Curio ColonKAaKo, who^ till the arrival of
Legates out of Flanders, commanded the SpaniJI) Army, putting on
reHilution incamps himfelfin the Lommelina^ in a quarter near to

the place befieged, committing to the Marquefs o^TorrecuJe the de-

fence of certain Pofts advanced. The French, with the Duke of
MiKtitJ, pafTed to the other fide of the T«?, into the Savoyards quar-

ters, to attempt to diflodge him ^ but whilft Torrecufo, feconded by
Colonna, amufcd the Enemy, five hundred Souldicrs carrying cer-

tain provifions, going out o'i Alejpittdriu, entred into Valenza. on the

other fide, through the quarters ill guarded by the Parmefiant and
French. Which Cre^/// under ftanding, fearing left the befieged with

this re-inforcement might fall into his own quarter, returns thither.

And Colonna, now feeing the attempt of a general fuccour fealbna-

ble, drew forth his Troops along the fides of the Po, and recovers

a Fort at the entry into del Pnnte, firft porfeffed by the Savoyards.

From thence he thrufts into Valence what was needful 5 vittorjo

looking on without oppofition, and CrcqHi, with a battery afar off^ in

vain endeavouring to hinder it.

This relief taking away from the Confederates the hopes of ma-
ftering the place, obliges them, after fifty days Siege, to rife and
retire. Every one of the Chiefs defirous not to be held the Au-
thour or caufe of this ill fuccefs, carried away with them their paG
fions and excufes. Crequi highly ytaxes the faith of the Savoyards^

as if that Duke, not caring to fee 'a good iflue of the Siege, had re-

tarded Viftuals, weakly allaulted the Pofts of Torrerufe^ and at laft

connived at the entrance of the fuccours. On the other (idt vitto-

rio imputes to Creqtti want of aftivity and negligence, not only in

the firft motion of the Army, but in not hindring the entrance of
the firft fuccours, complaining, that the French Army, much weak-
er than the agreement, and than wa'^ necefl'ary, had no other aim

by ingaging themfelves but to ingage their friends.

The Duke of Parma was univerfally. blamed for his heat and in-

experiencej in being joined with a few Forces, and with uncertain

and remote fuccours againft fo powerful a King. T\\q Pope, asSo-

veraign of thofe States, had by the means of the Vice- Legate of
Bologna admoniftied him to Acd^ 5 but Edrvard not regarding the

friendly office, and Vrban not preffiiig it further, the appearance

ferved rather to fatisfie the complaints of the Minifters of Spain,

who accufed the Pope of negligence, than effectually to promote
Peace. The Duke, accompanied with few, goes to the Court at

Paris, to inform it how things had pafted, and to render to King

Lewis and the Cardinal^ in (Tgii of his conftant adherance, a clear

teftimony
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teftimony of fubmiffion and refpeft. Vittorio^ to cancel palt rufpi 9n«2?JlTJ»
cions, together with Crcqui^ takes in the Milanefe ^ Candia, and Sar- 1 6 :^ 5.

tiiiftj, weak Towns j plants afterwards at Bref^/e a Fort in a mofi: U<;^*V"'^^>J

convenient (uuation, under the f-ivour whereot', not only the Fron-

tiers, but the very bowels ofthe Milaneji might be greatly infefted.

Thence gives way that the Marquefs filia getting the good will of
the reliques of the Troops ofPar/ju, now in the Tiacertjno^ together

with fome Frew^/j, fhould take up their Winter-quarters there, when
they had firft overcome theoppofition of fome other spunjjlj Troops
in the Tortonefe.

It feemed to many, that the fuccefles of the Campignut had not

been anfwerable to the dehgns and honour of the Confederates, and

lefs to their Forces and the expeftation of the World. But the

conqaeft of the yulteline recompenfing in a great meafure the fcanty

progrefs in the MiUne^c , kept dill the Aujiritnf in trouble for Ger-

many 5 whereupon the Emperour giving knowledge of it to the Ve-

netijns hy his Letters, fends Troops to drive out the French. It

r.^eming difficult to force thofe p.iiDges, a report was raifed, That
by the Mountain Tonuk^ or by the State of the Republick , they

might fecretly attempt pafl'age. Rohun craftily augments the fufpi-

cion, offering to come with all his Forces to their affiftance, when
the Confines fhould be violated. But the fact gave quickly the lye

to the report ^ for Fernxmont.^ under the name of the Widow Ele-

gent of InsiirHck,^ having raifed four thoufand Foot and four hun-

dred Horfe, goes down to Bormio , and almofl: without oppoHtion

pofTefTes the v/hole Country. Thence, ftrengthened with more men,
he defigncd to enter into the Valley fo foon as he (hould fee Ser-

bellone ready on the other fide to attempt the fame. The Spaniards

retarding the execution of the concert, the Germans retire into the

Valley ofLevifi, where they found fome moleftation by the French.

At laft, Serbcllone being alio in readinefs, Femamont marches 10-

•watds Tirana , where being encountred by Rohan at the Bridge of

Jldazzo over the Adda^, he was beaten, and many iLiin. If the Bridge

had been broken in time, almoft all the Germans had been cut to

pieces. The glory and advantage notwithftandmg on the French

fide was great; for that inferiour in number, through the valour of

the Duke the knowledge of the fituations, and fome ambufhes, he
prevailed upon the Enemy. Whilfl they were fighting on this fide,

Serbellone comes to sondrjo with three thoufand Foot, four hundred
Horfe, and certain pieces of Cannon. Rohan without other refre(h-

ment but that which the Gitisfaftion of the Viftory brought , turns

that way, fending fome Souldiers by the Mountains, which feafona-

bly in the time of the Battel might fall upon the Spaniards in the

Rear and in the Flanks. But the Fame of the fuccefs with the Ger'

mans^ making more hafte than his march, perfwades5"er/it7/y«e to re-

tire, under the favour of the Fort Fitcntes. Then the French palling

again the Valley, went to Bormio, and there the Marquefs de Monto-

Jier couragioufly aflTaulting the Town, theGarrifon freking toefcape

by flight, were defeated by the Guards, placed on the paflages. But

G g g the
,
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5n*2Doni»the Marquefs wounded on the head with a irone, and in the lidc

1655. with Mulket-(hot 5 ended his life there , with the reputaucn of a
*-«^*^''"*^«^ gallant perfon. The Fort alfo of S'tnt^i Maria was found abandon-

ed, and the French demolidied itjintrenching every where the ways,

to make the entrance difficult to the Enemy.

Neverthelefs the Germans ^ fomewhat come to themfelves again,

remaining with their grofs not above eight miles diftant, fcnt again,

to recover their credit,, ten Companies of Dragoons and three Re-
giments of Foot, who taking Quarters thereabouts, upon frequent

occafions, gave lufty Alarms to liohan^ who was imployed in build-

ing a Fort at Tirana^ where formerly the Venetians and French had

placed one i whence the Ger^WiiA;/, comprehending how difficult it

would prove to fend into the Adilanefe the fuccours intended by the

more direft way, refolved to hafttn away fome Souldiers by the

Bridge o? Rapfvil^ and through the Country of the Catholick Can-

tons, The grols, which amounted to fix ihcufand Foot and eight

hundred Horfe, lodging in the Valley of fr^e/, wss defigningto tal|

upon Rohan'a Camp , which was diminifhed with ficknefs and Run-
aways 5 but the Duke taking courage and counfel from neceffit]

and danger, though exceeding much inferiour in Forces, faces at un^-

awares the Germans upon certain Hillocks, and Monsieur de Canifii

threatning to aflault them from an eminent fituation in the Rear,

they took fo great a fright , that they retired in diforder under the

favour of a Fort not far off

Serbellone^ that knew nothing of what was happened on the other,

fide, advanced as far as JUorbcgno with feven thoufand Foot, fever

Companies of Horfe, and five Cannons, intrenching himfelf amidf

certain inclofures of Walls, which are frequent thereabout. But il

was not long, ere Rohan, leaving Monfieur cle la Lande , arrives un-

looked for towards Bormio^ but with bis men fo weary with fomucF
travelling to and fro, that it was hazardous to expofe them to afight.j

But not being willing to give the Enemy time to be inform.ed of the

weaknefs of his, nor to his to examine the ftrength of the Enemy, ad-

vances couragioufly to attacque them. At the beginning thefrcwc/

Horfe were ftaggering, nay began to run,when the Duke reproaching

fome , and giving courage to others
,

puts himfelf at the head of

them, charging with fuch fury , that the Troops o^ Serlellone , aftei

a fhort refiftance, quitted the field. The number of the dead ex-

ceeded not fix hundred, nor were the Prifoners many ', becaufe the

greater part faved themfelves betimes. Amongft thefe was foundj
the Count cle Fale»z:z , with other Officers, and amongft the dead
the Count de San Secondo , who commanded the Horfe. Of the

hurt , the chiefefl: was Serbellone. The Spaniards being gone, the

Germans alfo, thinking themfelves not fufficiently fiife in the Valley

of Fi-ael , removed further elf, leaving Rohan the Glory and quiet

pofTeffion of the I'altcline for the reft of the Winter. Neverthelefs

he wanted not enemies from within, and they more troubiefom j

for no fuccours coming out of France^ he found himfelf greatly

weakned , and nnderwent neceflity and many wants , fo much the

greater.
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greater, for that the Plague gotten out ofTiroimxo the ya/tcljKe, the^n.Dom*
Venetians had forbidden Commerce , fo that the paflage ofV^idual^^ i 6 :? 5.

*

if not hindred, was at leaft rendrcd difficult by reafon of the ufual v.-tf^^y"'^

cautions.

War being kindled in fo many pirts , the curiofity and expefta-

tion of the World did in a manner weary it felf in obferving the
fucceffes , the reflcftion upon one emergency coming frequently to
be interrupted by another more remarkable. The Fleet of spiin,

now put to Sea, recompenfing with its ftrength the delays of the

year part, confifled of thirty five Gallies , many great Ships, and
other leflTer Velfels, with feven thoufand Souldiers, commanded by
The Duke of Feranditi^ and the MarqueG of Santa Crocc. Being
under fail, it no fooner came near to the Coall of proveNce^, but be-

ing forced back by a furious ftorra , it took harbour at Capo Corjo,

I
after having loft feven Gallies, and the reft been much ftiattered, .

whereof many, to fnve themfelves, flung into the Sea Artillery,

Horfes , and other Provillons. Some of the Ships ran over to Por-

to Loftgone to repair themfelves, but all required much time. Ne-
I
verthelefs, put into order again, and at laft arriving at the Iflands

! of Ere/, which are called St. Honorat and St. Ulargaret, it happily

fucceeded in the taking of them, and for the prefervation of them
prefently raifed certain Forts there. The enterprife wasjudged to be

of great importance 5 becaule the Iflands being near to the Conti-

nent , lye equally commodious to moleft France and tlie County of
Nizzj. At Paris therefore they ft:ewed gteat refentment for it •-, but

I for the prefent giving the beft order for Sea-affairs, time did pev-

'mtt, Richelieu refolves to defer the remedy, becaufe a ftorm from
Germany prefled him more, if by re-inforcing the Swedes^ he had not

Icffefted the hindring of it.

The Peace concluded by the Eleftor of Saxe with the Emperour^

in confequence of the Viftory obtained by t\\Q AuHrians zt Nord-

inghen
,
gave occafion for great apprehenfions, becaufe the Eleftor

had capitulated, not only for himlelf, but like an Arbitrator for all

the Proteftants ; Th.n Religion and Ecclefijjlicul Goods J/jould remain

in the famejlatc, in rrhich tkey were foHvd to be in the year 162"/^ and

thofi, for the rejior.ition whereof the Edi£t <?/"Ferdinand reiis pnblijjjed y

tpere to be enjoyed by the Pretcjlunts far forty years more. To Auguftus

his Son fiotild be left the ArchbiJljopric\ of Magdcnburg , and to the

Archduke \.^topo\d,H^\vtx{iA6t
J

irilh an univerfd Amncfry , which

Jlwuld only exclude the caufcs of the Palatinate and Bohemia. To Ba-

varia fjould be continnrd the EleDoral Vote and the Country, ami if they

would be comprehended in the Peace^the Dukedom (^yiVfechelburgjWol-

fenbutel , and Haumhiirg. Jfwuld be reflored to their f'rfi Orvners 5 and

/^ Brandenburg //je Imjefiiture of Potncr:in\ajhould be granted. The

place of Phtlipll)urg vpjs to remain in the hand of the Empcronr j and
the Strangers^ or thofc of the Germ^n^^ that would not acquicfce in this

Treaty , were to be profcuted with united Forces m common Enemies 5

for which end in many /Articles were concerted the conjun&ion ofArmies^

the Command oftheff*) Contributions, and ^iarters.
.

G g g 2 Although'
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?ln Dom* Although the Proteitants univerfally complained , that Saxe^sd'

7*6 2
^.* juft'"g ^^'^ own affairs, and re-anuminghis old inclination to the M-

W.^'^y'^ JlriaKs, arrogated to himfelf the difpofing of the affairs ofthe Empire ;i

neverthelefs he, accufing the neceffity of things and times , vvhichJ

permitted not wonted forms , drew by his example the Eleftor oti

Brandenburg^ the Dukes of Briwfivick^ and Lunenburg, with many Qfl

the free Cities, and efpecially ZHm
;,

Francfort upon ]^Uine ^ ^"41

Wiremberg, to accept the Peace. After t^iis, fending his Army againlij

the Svpedes, he ojfiers Bannicr, who commanded them, a million acv<i|

two hundred thouH^nd Dollcrs , if without expecting Force, ,he|

would be gone out o^ Germany ', but he,interpofing excufes andde?

lays , found himfelf purfued and (hut up in Vomerania. Baudi ([en \
that commanded the Eleftors Army , befieges Damitz, in that Proii

vince, to diflodgethe Swedes oxxx. of the (frongeft places 5 but as h^

was oppofing the fuccours , which Banjer attempted to bring "oi

• to it, was in a manner wholly defeated, and being beaten a fecon(

time in his Retreat at Chintz^ was forced to leave Vomerania , an<

the places which he had before taken. On the other fide, the Itni

perialifts paffing the Rhine with a great Party under Jcj^tt de IVertbl

made an Incurfion into the Borders of France, while in the meat

lime. Carlo, t)uke oi Lorrain, to whom they had affigned the bod]

of an Army, poflefTed many places in Alface, and Callas with con-j

fiderable Conquefts along the Rhine and in the Palatinate, recover.^

ed Franl^endale, Gujiaveburg, Spire, Worms, and other places. Uei

delberg had not run a differing Fortune, if, while the Caftlerefiftedl

Callas had not thought progrefs elfcwhere more profitable. Mentt

was preferved, becaufe France, feeing fo great a ftorm at hand, fer

to joyn with Weimar an entire Army under the Cardinal de la Va

lette , who putting on Arms above his Purple, appeared among the"

Armies and the Lutherans- Binghen was rendred to him , for that

Galfas, to invite him to advance, feigned to retire , and afterwards

on a fi.idden with a numerous body of Horfe purfued him in fiich

fort , that he was hardly able to five himfelf with fo long a march

as obliged him to leave nine of his Cannon in the hand of his Ene-

mies. Such a Retreat differed not much from a Rout ^ fo many
were of the men loft by the way through wearinefs and the want of

Viduals.

Richelieu was afflicted at thefe accidents , and becaufe Author of
the War, he was himfelfefteemed in a manner guilty of the fuccefs.

Neverthelefs fetting Art and his Wits more ftrongly to work , and
binding himfelf more clofely to the Swedes, he perfwades Oxenjiern

to come to confer with him at Compejgne. Where, contrary to that

which commonly refults from fuch Conferences, both confefled the

interview had reciprocally increafed confidence, and added weight
unto Fame. Having like inclinations, parts, and interefts, they eafi-

ly agree upon the continuance of the War , of which having the

fame ends, they had slfo the fame caufes. They therefore agree
i

upon a Treaty to confirm the old , binding themfelves by new obli-

gations, l^ot to make a fcparaU re,acc , avdto make
^^fi of all their

Force
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Force not to render any thing of that whereof they mere now in f^f-n^ 3Dnm»
fefmn.

The Duke Q^Weimitr was fometimes wavering, great advantages
being offered him by the A»firians\ but France confirmed him, diP-

burfing to him a great fum of money for the maintaining an Armx'-

of twelve thoufand Foot, fix thoufand Horfe , and Artillery fiiita-

ble, which he was to impKjy in their Service, jl/ace was left to
him in prey, zndHAghcntiu by Prance it felfjWhich was pofl'efTed cfic,

was dehvered to hioi, with a fpecial promife not to mike Peace but

by a common agreement, and without which that Province (hould

remain to the Duke. Wirh this ballance of Arms France hindred,

that t[>e stpp-des fliould not be beaten out ofthe field, though alrea-

dy overcome , nor the Attflrians enjoy the advantages of Conque-
rours. But if by the forefaid accords the means were fetled for

War 5 thofe of Peace remained much more difficult. To propofe
and manage it , it ra-^.y truly be faid , that there appeared no party

in Chriflendora undefiled with Fadion , but the Pope and the Vene-

tians 5 and therefore the parties turned their eyes and minds to-

wards them , folliciting them, both with open endeavours and pri-

vate intreaties, to undertake the Mediation of fo dangerous a Dif-

cord.

The Pope , who for the affairs of Lorram had the years pafl: Cent

Cinlio Mi2,z,irini, his Nimtio Extraordinary, to Paris , by his means
in that Cjurt, and b/ his ordinary Miniflers in the others, exhorted

all with his powerful intreaties to Peace 5 and the Republick^^ by
its offices and equal inRnnces prefTed it, extendinj^ them alfo to the

Princes of different Religion, whether thofe of t^/-/'./« could not
come, and particularly to the Provinces of Holland. To Oxenfiem

,

who fent to Venice the Count Galeaz^zo Gutldo, Prior o{ Viceaza, to

communicate the ftr.^ights in which the party was , and to defire

affillance, the Senate gravely oiTered remonflances of the fame na-

ture. Giovanni Crafty Counfellor of the Court, pafiing at this time

ia the Name of the Emperour to the Princes of Italy , enemies to

Sp*in , to perfwade them to Peace, exhorted alfo the Republick^ to

cooperate in fo great a good, and had for anfwer precife expreflions

ofthe defire fhe had of Peace, and the imployment, which with all

her power fhe contributed to the Mediation.

Ferdinand truly dehVed Peace in proportion as it clofed with his

interert , for, affairs being in a better condition, he hoped to make,

without diladvantage, and totranfmit to his Son the Succeffion more
quiet and fecure. And for that caufe he was not againft the fuf-

penfion of Arms , which the Pope propofed betwixt France and the

Aufirians i but the Favourites o'i France and Spain, having reduced;

their private grudges into publick contcfls , reciprocally believed

the Treaty not fincere, and the Peace not fecure. Neverthelefs at

the requt'ii: and example o^ Vrban , who publifhcs the Cardinal Gi-

netti his Legate a Latere^ Plenipotentiaries were nam.ed by the

Princes to treat of an Accord, and by fb much the more willingly by

RichdicH^ as that, feeing the French themfelves apt to blame the un-

profperous

165 5.
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?ln«2?om* profperous events of their Arms, he thereby obtains a fufpenfion of
1655. the peoples cenfure, by imprefling upon them the hopes of Treaties
^ur^/^^ for a Peace. But while the Venetians ftudied to reconcile the com-

mon difeords of Chriftendom , their own differences with the Pope
jncreafed. The bufinefs concerning the Conful oi Awcona, rightly
underftood by the French Minifters , was at laft compofed , and
Obertt thereupon admitted to the Charge , and a while after leave
was granted him by the Senate to withdraw himfelf for a time out
of the City.

After this, Meetings being renewed, the Negotiation about the
Confines was taken in hand again, the French AmbalTadour Monfnur
de UThuHUrk treating about it in Venice, with the two formerly de-
puted, W^wzand Soranzo, propofmg to draw a Line, which, always
terminating upon the Land, left no other difficulty bur to adjuft, that
the Chanels of the P^, changing their courfe, and paffing the Line,
ifthat ofthe DonzelL fhoiild pafs to the other, it (hould be underftood
to belong to the Dominion Eccleliaftick, and contrariwife, that of
the Goro coming to this fide, it (hould belong to the Venetians. But
the Popes Minifters

, after having in the courfe of the Negotiation
feveral times changed their minds in the clofing with the forefaid
Propofition, pretended, that Portoviro ftiould remain on their fide.
This 18 but the remaining fign of a narrow Chanel , or rather a
moorilh Ditch 5 but becaufe it bore a good deal within the Line
and was a place of the unqueftionable Jurifdiftion of the Venetians]
they would not joyn their confent to the liking ofthe Fremh, who
Ihewed themfelves, by reafon ofthe novelty of ihe pretenfion of-
fended with the Pontificjans. But this and all other Negotiatibn
was broken off with Ron:e

, by a more important occafion happen-
ing towards the end of this year 5 for the Ambaffadour LMi/iCon-
iarini was fcarce gone out of the City, having had leave ofthe Se-
nate to go to certain Baths in Tf^fcanj , and thence home , leaving,
till a Succeffor (hould arrive, Francefio Maria Rofi, his Secretary,
at the Court, but there appeared in the Royal Hall (this is the No-
bles Room in the Vatican, where the Ambaflages of Kings, which
are termed o^ obedience , are received by the Pope J an alteration
ot the £%/««;, which commemorated the Merit gained by the Re-
publick in the defence of Pope Alexander the Third againft Frede-
dricKBarbaroJfa the Emperour, almoft five Ages agone happily fub-
dued by Arms, and conftrained to a Peace.

Rome it felf was amazed at fuch a novelty, becaufe the Infcripti-
ons, by which were explained the Pictures in the Hall of the moftmemorable aft.ons of Chriftendom, had been made choice of in the
litre ofPoper/V. the Fourth, by a Confultation of Cardinals and
other Learned perfons, and that in particular had beenextr.^ed by
Alexander out of the moft ancient proofs , the confent of Authors,
Infcr.ptions, Pidures, Marbles, and out of authentick and infi-
nite Memorials, and though in thefc late times called into doubt bv
Cardinal Baronius, yet the credit ofthe H.ftory remained, and out
of It redounded praifc to the Republick, and to the Church renown.

Now
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No-.v the r^^, changing the £%«;.., altered the matter of Fad, gn Dncnfupprehed the V.dory „f rhe / e.e/.... , and was Hlene ,n all th.^ ^"".f.Twh:cn advanced the.r defcrving and the benefit imparted to theJA^ChtuJi. Upon the .dvice hereof , which carlie to f^e,ice , mens
mjnds were unipeakably moved, and the thing was nor only wei^h-
ed .n the Confults of the Senators, ar.d gravely reHefted on 5 but'incommon dircciirlcs many of the Citizens authorized themfcives to
aggravate t!^t Che F.;e, after having given fo many other arpu-
ments of difaffeaion to the Rcpuhlhi, had at laft refolved to vent
his anger, againft Marble-ftones , and difquiet the aflies in the Sepul-
chres abohlhing out ot the World, as much as he was able, the Me-
morials, and cancelling the Glory of their Anceftors
Some complained, that t;r^^« fhould deny to acknowledge that

Merit of the Republick, to which his PredecefFors had not difdain-
ed to confefs themlelves obliged. Others, that in the doubtful ftate
ot Religion, m fo many parts oppreflbd, in the difcords ofChriftcn-
dom,.and the general corruption of Manners, he fhould apply him-
felt to difpute reputation with the dead. All confefled , that the
Repubhck could no more fend Amballhdours to venerate as is the
^uftom, in that Hall the Vicars of Chrilt, fo long as their moft Illu-
-ftrious r4emonals ftiould remain fufpended, if not condemned. But
the Senate prefently commanded RoJ/i , that he (hould come away
Without taking leave of the Pope or of the Court; and theColledg/
that they fiiould deny Audience to the Niwti<? , and communicating
to Princes the real refentmentof what had happened, declare that
no other courfe or expedient could ever fatisfie it, but the entire re°
Ititution of the ancient Elagi/m.

ANNO M DC XXXV

L

In the beginning of this year happened in Venice a thing , almoft
not to befpoken of, if it had not been toffed up and down varioutlym difcourles, more perhaps than it deferved. The long habit of
the PatriciaKs, by cuftom of immemorial time, retains the reverence
and gravity of the ancient Togati; and in Magirtrates of Eminency
was diftinguifhed, as to Authority and Refpeft , by the colour and
largeners, whereupon fuch a Garment was called Ducale , or more
vulgaily wnh Large slecvef. Thofe that came out of the Charge of
Counfellors, or of the S.t7.ii of the Council, which among thofe, be-
longing to the City and Policy, have the chiefeft ranks, and who in
Ambaifages to ilmgs had done Service to the Country, bringins
back the degree of Ktiighthood, continued to ufe the fame form of
Garment, but black

, during their lives. When this cuftom had its
beginning, is not known, or whether there was a Law for it, oblite-
med by time

, or that time had gisren it the authority of'a Law.
The number now Teemed fomewhat enlarged

, whilft a certain vir-
tuous defire to render themfelves diflinguifted from the common,
provoked many to follicite the chief Imploymentr of the City , and
to merit them, animated to undertake thofe abroad, that were more

difficule
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«j|j^ 2;jgjll^ difficult and burdenfom. Some began with whifpers, afterwards

1*6 2
6.* with more open difcourfes in Companies and the idle Market place,

W^'V"^ to blame the cuftom and the diltinftion nor authorized by a Law,

nay rather to accufe it , as an ambitious invention of thofe , who
not being able through the wife Inftitutions of the Republick to

continue in the Magiftiacy , had yet a mind for oftentation to bear

the Badges of it. They faid, That in thefe Garments Teas rot mavi-

feficd that moderation of a private life , in tphich tie interchangeable

courfe ofcommand rcguhdes the ee^uality of the Citizens. Whence vc^as

that Law , rrhich in the Republick
:, if liberty exempts from the com-

mand of Strangers ^ modn-ates and refirains the pride and avarice of

private men ^ Can pojj'iblj Honours be vranting to Citizens , or can Ci'

tizens be reanting for Honours, rrhere , in the quality of Birth , they all

enjoy the ornament of liberty united to the d'gnity cf command .<? Their

fervice being as a debt., which is lent to the Country^ ought to pafs with-

out reward^ and if the imployments be fijort , to the end that the exer-

cifc ofthem may be modcji , w/jy fould a perpetual dijiin&ion be defi-

red .<? That in the moderate minds of the Citizens were more firmly

grounded the Ornaments ofDignity, the Monuments of Glory, the Badges^

and the Fraifes.

Others diffented from that opinion, believing that with the uni-

formity of Garments was intended the taking away the degrees and

difference, not only from Perfbns, but from Merit, in fuch fort, thet

sdtions and perfons ftiould undiftinguiftiedly be confounded. Neyer-

thelefs by Anthony Vcniero and Andrea Morofini, Counfellors , Gio-

vanni Baptifia Fofcarini and Giovanni Cerncvicchio^ Capi de ^aran'
la, was propofed to the great Council a Decree , that laying afide

the Ducals by thofe that wore them , and not continuing them for

the future, when out cf Office, they (hould only be referved to the

Procurators of St. Marco, ihe Eldeft Son or Brother of the Dukes,

and to the Great Chancellor , to whcm they were already ptimit-

ted by the Laws. To Knights, in honour of the degree, it was

granted, that under the Veft fhould be worn Garments of red, and

the Welt of the Robe, with the Ornaments of the Girdle, gilt. Con-
formable to the inclination of the major number it was embraced,

though the Duke, and Francefco Bafadonna, Giovanni Pizani, Dome-
9tico Euzzinj, Counfellors, together with Francefco Earbarigo, Capo

de ^aranta, propofed, that this very ancient cuitom Ihould not be

abolifhed, but rather reformed, yielding that Ved in future to him,

that (hould have twice undergone the Charge of Cnunfellorjorfour

limes that of Savio of the Council ; reckoning alfo within that num-
ber Embaffies and Governments. Immediately with a notable Ex-
ample of Punftuality was fcen the day following the Habits laid

afide, fbme remaining, from age, their grey hairs, and their merit,

taken notice of by the people, much more adorned and difiinguifh-

ed, than they were before by the Garment. A while after an at-

tempt was made by Girolamo Trivifano, Girolamo Tefiro, and Marino

Bragadino, Avogadori of the Commons, to fufpend ihe refolution, to

the end it might be propofed anew with fome kind of reformation,

but
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but it be-ng confirmed, no more was faid of it, which lignificd, tn u ^n.2Do!n
in the debutes of bufineires the Underftanding is in the Citizens, the 163 5.
Father of divers opinions ; but, after Decrees paft^the Will is in all •o<?^y'"N>J

equally, the Mother of obedience.

Re-a(ibming now the difcourfe of the War betwixt the Crowns ^

Forces not iuferiour to the hatreds Were in preparation 5 nor had
advantages fcrved on the one fide to pacifie them, or lofles on the

other to fupprefs them ^ but from ancient experiences and new fuc-

cedes, the Forces feeming rather equally poifed , the emulation of
minds was Co much the more inflamed. In Itilj/ the spafriards du-

ring the Winter were very ftrong , both by the arrival of new fuc-

cours, and becaufe the palFagesfor Gernnny and for Flanders beinp'

fhut before them , they were forced to entertain the Army in that

Province. On the other fide the French^ partly confumed before

Vaknzt^ and partly by natural impatience difbanded, appeared to be
greatly weakned. Neverthelefs there wanted not feveral Fadions
of War. The Marquefs//"///^ lodged with the Troops which ferved

for Convoy to thofe of Duke Edward in the Tiacentino , and had
order to made an fnroad into the Aiodoncfe , to revenge the adhe-

rence of that Duke, and the fending of Souldiers to the Spaniards.

To have a pretext for ir, he defires quarters might be given to a

part of his Troops, and that being denied him, he falls of a fudden

into the Territory of Modcna with a thoufand Foot and as many
Horfe, plundering Cajiebuovo and other places, and carrying away
the Booty. The Duke, from the flames and flight of the Peafants;.

informed of the ailault, was greatly furprifed , becaufe the mifchief

was done him by the Troops of the Duke of Savoy , his Uncle , and
he was obliged to revenge himfelf upon him of Parma ^ his Neigh-
bour, Kinfman, and till now Confident. He and his Country were
taken unprovided of men, and if he invited the Spaniards, he knew
the fuccours would cofl: him dear. Having recourfe to the Fene-

tians , he found, that if amidfl: the difcords of Strangers they kept
themfelves neuter, they would much lefs take other part amongft
the Princes of Italy , than to perfwade and follicite Peace 5 fo that

he was forced to addrefs himfelf to Leganes, the Governour of Afi'

Ian--, and he, readily embracing the invitations, fends him twothou-
fand Foot and eight hundred Horfe with his belt Commanders^
which were tzKccKZO Gonzjgha , the Baron de Battevillc , and the

Count Arejc. To thefe joyning between three and four thoufand

men tumultuarily got together of the Country-Militia, under the

/Prince Uiigi his Uncle, who by leave of the Venetians was come in-

to that Country , he fends them into that ofFarma, whither VilU

was withdrawn, who aifaulting them with great bravery in their

march tovvards Tarma, forced them to a Retreat, Conzagha and al-

mod all the spaniJJo Officers being hurt. Neverthelefs Rojjetia
^

which IS a little DifhiiS beyond the River Lenz,a, belonging to Far-

nia, remained in the hands of the Modenefc , in recompence of the

dctmages, or rather for a fair pretext for a Treaty, In efTeft , the

Dukes , Edip.trd and Francis, had little inclination to break into

Hhh War
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3„ <nijm^ War betwixt themrdvcs and the Savoyards^ letting pafs this refent-

"'j'^'o ^_ ment as in complacence to the French^ cared not it (hould go fur-

C'tf''V''^j ther j whereupon Monfieur j^/eWw^, Bifhop oismola, being (ent by

the Vope to (bllicite an adjuftment, though for that time, in regard

of the interefts of the Crowns who defired, to have their parts in

it, he obtained it not, yet he effefted, that animofities (hould be

laid alide, and hoftiUties tacitly fufpended. But the Territories of

Tarmii were more fcverely atlVifted, for that to free the Moclemfe

from harms, or rather to puniQi that Duke for the hoftility undif-

creetly attempted, and to bring him alfo to a Peace by force 5 Lc
panes fent between four and five thoufand men, with Carlo delta G atta^

into the PiacentZKO, who pofiefled the Caftle St.Gjovafini^ Rcttcfre'

do, and forae Villages, difperling the Troops every where to plun-

der and burn the Country with as much mifchief as coul4 be. Ac

this very time Vincenz.o Imperials patting the Mountains oi the Ge-

tiouefe, takes Pal Ditaro, as a Country to which the Family of Doria

pretended right.

Edward was ftill at Faris 5 fo that upon fo many Invafions, the

Dutchefs his Wife, who governed in his abfence, being in difor-

der, fearing GabioKeda^ requefts the Duke of AlautMa to fcndaren-

fort thither, poffibly believing, that making ufe for that purpofe of

the Troops of xht Venetians, they might intereft themfelves in the

maintenance of that place, which gave jealoufie to fo many. Bat

the Senate not confenting that they (hould elfewhere be difpofed

of but for the Garrifon of Mantua 5 Monfieur de la tour, who for

Trance remained with the Duke in quality of General of his Troops,

perfwades him to fend thither two hundred Foot of his own, which

were of the Garrifon of Vorto. But they were no fooner brought

into it, but they were fent back to Mantua, either becaufc there

was no need of lb (lender fuccours, or becaufe thofe of Parma con-

ceived it better in 2II events, that Sabioneda (hould depend upon
themfelves, without bringing into it the Troops of a Neighbour,

who pretended right to it, and had intereft for it.

The lamentable condition of the Country of Parma being come
into France, the Duke parts Poft, loaded with hopes; but being

come into Italy, found that he had brought from Court more liberal

promifes thaa he could receive ready fuccours. He paflionately de-

fired, with the French Troops and Savoyards joining, to aflfault the

Milaneje, and, opening the way with his Sword, revenge at once

the damage done his Country. Creqiii excufes himfelf upon feve-

ral pretexts, fometimes alledging the fcanty number of men, and

then (hewing an u>ifupera,ble intrenchmcnt, which, to difpute the

pafTage, the Spaniards had raifed, and well fortified along the Scri-

via. He promifes neverthelefs to affift him by diverfionsi where-

upon the Duke, to defend his own, was forced, incognito and ac-

companied but with few, by the River of Genua and by Lttnigiana,

to get into his own Country, where he was received by the peo-

ple with great applaufe.

Moit effeftual Orders were furely fent from France, not to let

Edward
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Eclwjrd be brought to defpair, or his Country be loft. The Duke a^ T^nrn
of Koha/jy to make a diverfion, was the firft that advanced towards iS 2

6^
the Lago di Como, where, taking lu Toretta^ which is near the Fort l;,;?-v"^^
Fnentes, and afterwards the Town ofCcliro, made that Fort ufe-

lefs, to the great trouble of the spanjfl) Minifters, and terrour to

the Country. But the Duke could not long remain there, having
not only want of means to advance and fubfift, but doubting, \e%
if he went too far off, the Germans (bould come through Tirol into

the Valteline, where the people, though he had declared by a pub-
lick Edift, that other Religion than the Catholick fhould not be
praftifj^d, hated the Nation and the General, being many ways
vexed by the infolency of the Souldiery. So that contenting him-
felf to have plundred k Pievi and other Towns di Valfafna^ he re-

tires. He had demanded of the Venetians paffage, that through a

Friends Country to rights and with more (peed he might go to

the fuccours of Parma, not that in truth he did believe he fhould

obtain it, but that by the negative the Crown might better juftifie

it felf to the Duke. The Spaniards alfo, to oppofe him, asked the

fame for the Germans which Were to come out ofTw/ into the Mi-
la,»eje. But the Senate, to one and t' other, refufe it, on the juft

pretext of the Plague, which no lefs aflifted T;W than the Viil-

ielline.

Rohan being not yet retired, Crequi, to flrengthen the diVerfion,

enters into the Milanefe on the other !ide,having,befidesrome Troops
Gome to him out of France, perfwaded the Duke vi&orio to join

•Forces, (o that the Army confifted often or twelve thoufand Foot,

and beivfixt two or three thoufand Horfe. Vigevano was threatned,

and being furnifhed but with a flender defence, the taking of it

was judged eaficjto the fo great terrour of the whole Country,that in

the City of Milan fear at laft was turned into tumult. Leganes was
therefore conftrained to haften thither with all his Forces, callings

back thofe which made fpoil in the Piacentino, and leaving Sorhel'

lone A few Troops, that intrenching h\mk\f at Jlfns, he might make
head the beft hecould againft Rohan, and, if need required, fuccour

the Fort Fuentes by the Lago de Como: He then encamps at Abbia-

grajp) to cover the innermoft parts of the State, and keep off hofti»

lity from that fruitful and delicious Country. The Territories of

the Duke o^ Parma by this means taking breath, the Marquefs VilU

had not much to do to recover Cajlel St. Giovanni, and plundring

forae Villages of the Country of Pavid to join without oppofition

the Army of the Confederates.

They, in the opportunity of undertaking many things, flood un-

refolved and in fufpence, what in particular was fit to be underta-

ken; nor did the Duke of savoy and Crequi agree. Whereupon
quitting the thought of Vigevano, and threatning in feveral parts,

they ingaged in none. At laft with changing quarters and running

to and fro, having for fome Weeks fpoiled the Lomellina, they ad-

vanced into the Novarejl-, and took Fontaneit;) a place of little note,

but fhall for the future remain famous by the death ofThoiras, who'

H h h 2 playing
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!5[n«2DoT<l. playing the Volunteer with vittorio, fhot with a Mulket, dyed im-

I 6 ::? 6. mediately on the place. Thence they parted to Ollcggio , in defign

*-i^'V'^>rf to feize upon Arona.^z Caflle upon the Lagomajore^ by the poficflion

whereof paflage was not only opened to rich and well-peopled Val-

lies, which might ferve for convenient Winter-quarters i but was

(hut to Succours and Levies , which were to come out oi^CerrAufjy

by that way which alone remained open to the Spaniurds. And ni.

this alfo proceeding flowly, the Counts Borromei, to whom the Fief |

belongs^ had time to fortifie it, and with Garrifons to ftrengthen the

narrow paths of thofe Mountains. But in truths a more notable oc-

cafion allured the French to hopes ot better fucceffes by pading the

Tefitiv ^ always believed a ftrong and almoft invincible Rampart of

the Milanefe. That River falling from the /^Z/jj, and pafling through

il Lago maggiore^ for a little fpace ftraightned by Rocks, runs impe-

tuoully amongft the (tones i thence falling into a Plain , waters a

fruitful Campagniaj and bearing Boats, ferves commodioufly for the

ufe of that Country , fo long, till with a large Chanel and a plea-

fant Stream, it difcharges it felf into the To. Where the Plain begins,

the Confederates feeing all defence abandoned, and tar off, cafting^

over a Bridge of Boats, brought thither upon Carts, p^f; it. At
lornavento^ which is no other than a Conntry-houfe , the Qyirrer

was planted 5 and certain Ditches caft up ia ancient timc?s, called

Van ferduto i ferved for Trenches. They di;'ertf;d immcdiarely

the Navillio , which is a Chanel, that for the convenience of Com-
merce conveys part of the water of the TeJ/»o to Milan ^ to the

fo great confufion of that City, th..t im.^gininc: the Enemy at the

Gates, as if there had been neithci tune nor efcape, many ftedhafti-

ly with the.beft of their Hou(hold-(tufF towards the Country ot the

Veneti4tit. .j oU-

The Cardinal Tma///^? getting on Horfe-back , with his Credit

and Authority, which he had very great amongft the Citizens, run-

ning up and down the ftreets, animated Tome, ftrengthned all , and

diftributing Arms to the Inhabitants , appointed Guards, and gave

out Orders , reftrained the fright, and in a great meafure quieted

the Tumult, which the Spani/h Minifters, retiring themfelves , fear-

ed rather to irritate with their pretence. The City raged ag;iinft

Leganes , that with an Army fo well appointed having not hindred

that pailage, carelefly amufed himfelf in beholding the dansjers and

the damage 5 but, as it happens in fuch emergencies, fear r<-(gned

every where mure than counfel : for if in Milan they were aiionifti-

ed, the Confederates were alfo perplexed, whilft tf^^ie number oftheir

men was not proportionable to the delign of belicging tl'.it City,

and their chief purpofe was vanifbed , which m truth v. ^ to joyn

with Rohan, and with united Forces to advance, either before.iWi-

Lw, or into the bowels of the Country to cirry fear int > ;t, and

bring back fome notablv: Conqueft i but Rohan too Toon, :i ! Crcfjui.

too laie being come iiiUj the Afiltvefc, the one being not al J. tofub-

fift there, and the other not to make any progrefs , were fliv; occa-

fion of more noife than hurt. Belides this, thty wjnte.i V;(:tuals,
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and above all, the inclination of the savoyjrdf did not crmfpire m ^i) i^jQ^xi.

the fame ends. Neverthelefs Legines wxs exerciled with many 1696.
thoughts. To go nearer with the Array to MiUn^liQ feared to car- "...i^'V"^.^

ty famine and commotion thither 5 if he drew nearer to the Confe-
derates to hazard a Butel , he conlidered in the uncertain iffue

the certain lofs of the whole State.

At laft after feveral days, perceiving by the Enemies not advan-

cing, that their rtiougnts were in diforder , and their Forces not fo

ftrong, perfwaded rather by univerfal reproaches than th;; opinioa

of his Counfellors, he refolves to rife from Ahbiigrajji) ^ and advance

towards the Enemy , without other defign than to reap the odv^an-

tage of the occafions. He found , that for conveniency of Forrage

the Savoyards were returned to the other fide of the Reiver, whence
he judged it feafc i'lble to fet upon the French on this fide. Charg-
ing therefore a pan of their Cavalry, which was roving without the

Camp, and obliging them to retire, he afterwards attacques the

Trenches and Forts. The fight was obftinate and irkfom, in a long

days work , and in the heat of j'wwe, to fuch a degree, that after ma-
ny hours both Armies being weary , the French could no longer re-

filt, nor the Spaniards prevail. In the heat of the B:itte!5 it feemed

as \{ Legines had had the better 5 but the Duke Fittorjo, jiaving re-

pafTed the 7e/«?(? , brought Cre^»i fuccours fo feafonablv, thnt For-

tune began to waver. But night feparated , and Ltgines.. not ha-

ving a more convenient Quarter near , returns to /Mndgrajjb. Be-

twixt both the parties, about three thoufmd men were killed , and

of the Spaniards , Gerardo Gambacerta , General of the Necpolitan

Horfe, a valiant and prudent Perfon. To deicimine who had the

advantage in the fight, wbilft each afcribed it to himfelf, it was fit

^o obferve the confequences 5 and becaufe in an Enemies Country it

feems, that he that makes no progrefs is the perfon worfled , the

advantage was at laft adjudged to the Spiniards,hecau(^e the French^

• though they (laid fome days in their Quarters, yet at laft repjffed

the Ttfmo. Their dellres thereby were, in profecution of the fame

end, to open the way into the Vallies formerly mentioned, to po^fefs

Anghiera upon the Lago maggiore^ or Romagna near to the Sefu i but

neither fucceeding , they thereupon retire, Creqiii to Breme with a

very few Forces, and yjttorio to Vercelli to defend his own Country.

Di(cord between them brake forth more and more 5 the Duke up-

braidmg the French with the fervice of having fived them at Tor-

ti navento, and Crequi afcribing to the Savoyards the having milled oc-

cafions and flicceffes. Bnt if the Duke felt the dilfatisfadtions of

the Confederates , Tiedmont refented the injuries of the s^aniardi 5

for that philippo di sUva, General of the Horfe, over-running the

Country, recovered Annone
^

poifcfled by the Confederates when
they firfl: moved, and made himfelf Matter o^ Gattinara, carrying

ruine and defolation where-ever he came. He of Partfia enjoying a

(hort fufpenfion of mifchiefs, affembling fome of his own Troops

,

and fome French being come to him by the River of Cenoua, at-

tempts tQ recover Rotiofredd 3 but Mtrtino d'Ai-agona coming upoa
him
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an»^om» ^^^ w'^" ^ greater Party , he was conftraincd to rife. And apprc-

j *6 2 6.* hending greater oppreffions after the French (bould be diflodged

Xj^^y^ from the Afilaneje, he fends to Parrs Couni; Fahrjo scoti , the moft

trufted of his Minifters, to the end that as Author of the counleltoj

adhere to that Crown , he might alfo be the belter inftrument toj

obtain powerful fuccours.

But the affairs of that Kingdom were in fo great turbulencej that^

there was but faint hope to obtain affiftance , for the spaniarcis inva-

ded ricardji^andGaUas:,whh the Duke of I<7rrd/», fpoiled the Duke-

j

dom o^BHrgimdj and Cbampaigne, the people miferably fuffering thej

puniftiments of faults, which were not their own. The French hz

ving renounced neutrality with the County of Burgundy, under pre

tence that in ^IJace that Province had affjrded affiftance to the

Jmferialifis and Lorrainers, the Prince of Conde had laid Siege tc

Dole 5 but after having reduced it to great extremities , by lofing

much time with his great flacknefsj he fruftrated the enjoyment ol

fo near a Conqueft '-, for Lamhoy and Merci being come with power-

ful Forces to its Succours under the Emperours Colours, whilft th(

SpaniJI) Army plaid the Conquerours in Picardy, obliged the Kinf

to recall him, and command him to raife the Siege. The SpanidriU

under Prince Thomafo, and with the affiftance of Piccolomini, fentbj

the Emperour with a good number of men, had befieged laChipelled

forcing the Governour, the Baron de Becl^, to give it up after eight

days Battery. The Catelet followed the example, bur with lefs de<«

fence. They afterwards attacque Corhy to affiare the pafTage of th?

Sommn^ and whilft the Siege lafted , 'jean de Werdt and Piccolomini

made a courfe as far as Pohtoife with the Cavalry, burning and pluni

dering every where. The place being taken fooner by much that

it ought to have been , there was no other obftacle betwixt thai

and Paris.

But Armies, though viiflorious , have always greater fufpicion^

and difficulties than are conceived by the conquered. Therefore

applying themfelves to ranfack the Country, and to raife the crys of

the people againft the Author of the War and the evils thereof,

they put RichelicH into a great ftraight, but gave him time to ward

the blow. He in the beginning was in great trouble, and knowing

the City of Paris ealie to be ftirred , hard to be governed, often-

times fufpicious to the King , and always troublefom to the Mini-

fters, had thoughts of carrying the King and Court to Orleans. But

in Council being boldly in this extremity reproached by others,

that if he had brought the Kingdom into danger, he ought not to

leave it without remedy, taking heart, he applies himfelf to the de-

fence. From the hatred againft him proceeded in great part the

prefent mifchiefs 5 for oFthe Governours of the places taken it was

believed , that fome of them had been corrupted before they were

befieged, and that others had haftened the Surrender to burden with

ignominy and infelicity the Dire(2:or of the prefent Government. He
therefore applies himfelf in his adverfity to other Arts, than thofe

which are ufually praftifed in the profperity of Fortune. He takes

away
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avv.iy 'iie Gabe!s, puts Arms into i.^,e peoples hands, gives the com- ^n»iDoiTl»
mand of Armies to the Princes of the bloody that their confidera- 1636.
tion and credit might invice Souldiers, and keep them under the

Colours, which, by reafon of his Governmentjwere abhorred. ^'^//^

p/!i was the firft, wno, having near to la Ferj. augmented in hafte

the Army which he already commanded, attempted to oppofe the

incurfions of the Enemy 5 but they beating the Regiment of Pied-

mont, he was forced to retire to ^oijon to defend the Country, till

Orkuvs fiiould come into (he Field with greater Forces. Under
the Marefhal de it Force^ greatly beloved of the Parifuns, twenty
thoufand of them took Arms, to hafte to prevent the mifchiefsj

which Burgtindy and Chitu^aigne lay under.

Callus, alter by burning and pillaging he had giveti vent to the

natural cruelty of the Poloaiua Cavalry and the Croats, came with

an Army of forty thoufand men to lodge at Fontaine Francoifc, and,

to fix his ftation there by fome confiderable Conqueft, endeavours

topoffefs Si. 'John de Lafneh but RichelieH c^Wmg Weimar and la ra-

Icita out of Germany to fuccour thq Kingdom, fent the Count of
Ranzau fo feafonably into the place, that withftanding the firff at-

tacques of the Imperialifts, it gave time to the French to ftrengthen

themfelves with ^o many Troops^ that being equal to the Enemy,
or rather more couilderable, by reafon of the knowledge and ad-

vantage of the fituation, obliged him, without the hazard of a

Battel, to retire, loaden with pillage and much more with blame 5

fpoil alone feeming a recompence difproportionable to the occafionij

to fortune, and to fo powerful an Army. Yet it is true, that Gal-

las had juft excufes, though not then difcovered, having fecret

Commidion from the Empcrour to hazard nothing, and not to in-

gage the Array )uft at that time, when at Ratishone the eledion of a

King of the Romans was ripening, to the end to make ufe of the

countenance and power of the Army for incouragement of the bu-

finefs, if need required.

The Forces alfo in Picirdy being wearied and weakned by run-

ning to and fro and plundring, the Infanta was not able to make
any further progrefs, diftracted alfo from the fide oi" Holland j for

that Orange , having after a long5iege regained Schink^ Schans upoa
conditions, was in complacency to the French in the Field, threat-

ning certain Forts, which not far from Antvperp lye alongft the

Scheld.

Orleans therefore had the opportunity to recover Roye after ten

days attacque, and thence laying the Siege before Corby in a Qiort

time takes in the outworks. The King was at Amiens to incourage

the enterprife, and afteiwards came to the Camp, to be prefent at

the furrender, which the Spaniards could not hinder, though they

threatned Donrlans, becaufe Soijjons oppofed them. Thus the for-

tune of the Kingdom and the Cardinal breathed again, in as much
as alfo on the other fide near the Pireneans, th.e Almirante of Cajiil

having with a great Army befieged Bayonne, the Count of Grant'

mont, Governour o^ Beam, had obliged him to raife it. Domeftick
affairs
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Sin«©01tU affairs notwtthftanding grew fomewhat turbulent, many in Zajntouge

s 6 3 6. and other Provinces ridng againft the Impofitions : So that eigh-

i.js^''\/''^' teen thoufand menu/ere aftually in Arms under the Marquefs d'lfi'

dun. Brother to CJiarlois^ whofe head fome years paft Richelieu had
caufed to be cut off. Neverthelefs one part of thefe Mutineers Wa
quickly quieted, and the other fuppreffed.

The difcontents of the Princes that had commanded the Arraiej

had yet a worfe appearance^ becaufe the Campania was no foone

at an end, but they were aware, that they had enjoyed employ^
raent not to advance them to command, but to keep them quieti

and that Richelieu had only made ufe of them during the ftoim!

leaving to others the pains and the dangers, and reaping to himfef

the reward and the credit. Orleans, Vv'ho before he made an end
of the Siege of C^r^j*

5
perceived that he ferved not in the Army

but for a fhadow, was gone to Blois, but coming after the giving of
it up to the Court, to congratulate with the King, departs of a
fudden v/ithout feeing him, together with ^(?7^»/, both publifhing

to have certain advice, that a Prifon was to be their recompence-
The Cardinal applies his Wits to reconcile in the firft place the

King to his Brother, who was not gone further than Blois, nor was
it difficult for him to do it, under promife that the marriage with
the Sifter of Lorrain fhould be approved. The Count then weak-
ned by the feparation from the other, received it for a favour, that

he might for four years abide at Sedan, where he appeared to be.

France now in this year, by. new Treaties, clofes more nearly with
t\\c Svredes ^ concluding one in Wifmar ^ wherein all the former
being confirmed, the War was diftributed into the hereditary Pro-
vinces of the AHJlrians^ Bohemia :\V[(i the Provinces adjacent being
allotted to the Swedes, and to Fratice thofe that were neareft the

Rhine. William Landgrave of Hejfea came into this Treaty, France
agreeing to pay him a great Peniion, and two hundred thoufand
Dollars for the fubfiftencc of his Army. Whereupon he made no
fmall progrefs ^ for he not only obliged theCatholick Army, which
befieged ofnabitrg, to. withdraw, but furprifed Mnden, and brought
fuccours feafonably into Hanau, befieged by Lamboy. Neverthe-
lefs, thefe ballanced not the advantages of the Saxons, who after a

long Siege got Magdenbtirg, and afterwards Verben 5 Banier, who Caw
himlelf very much weakned, being obliged to go towards the Sea
to receive a powerful renfort that was fent him out of Swede.
The King of Hungary, leaving the command of the Army to Gal-

las, going to Ratishonc, obtains at laft the Crown of King of the
Romans, promoted by the reputation and glory gotten in the Wars^
and the being adorned with all thofe virtues which, rendred him the'

moft worthy Heir of the Piety and Crowns of his Father. The spa-

«/</ri6// employing plentifully Gold and endeavours, the Elcftors

.were induced to it from the common danger, left the Emperour
coming to dye, amidft fo many confufions and accidents, there

fhould not remain iibtrty for a new choice. Bavaria, at firft averfe,

nQWi.almoft feventy years old, having taken to Wife Miria Anna,

. lii^iin

""

the
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the b^mperours Daughter, by the birth of a Son eujoyed ihthvii
^n.IDc'Ti*

fruit's of his pofterity. Whereupon, to fccnre ^Ifoto his Succeflors
i ^ -^ -^

the Eleftorar, he promoted with more earr)eft the Affairs of the Ak- i^ji^^-^^
Jirians. Some of the greatelt oppofers were gained vVith moiley

and prefents i nor availed it ought, that the French remonftrated

the Empire was rendring it felf llicceffivein that Houfe, which,havtrig

a long time enjoyed it, hence-forward would pretend it by riglic

and cuftom; nor, that they offered the Forces of the Crowns con-

federate, to maintain the liberty of their Votes ^ nor, that in the name
oftheEleftor of Trier they interpofed their proteft of Nullity: for

the Eleftion paffcd with the full confrnt of the others", and gene-

ral applaufe of the whole Empire. Whereupon arofe in the Trea-

ties of Peace a lading difficulty, whiUt France, by rejfon of the

exclufion of the Elector of Tmr from the Diet, would not acknow-
ledge the new K,iOg of the Rofftins but for King (ifY/««^^^/. Nei-

ther were other lets wanting, the confederate Cpawns prtfencfing

(after the fears were over in France^ during wKieh Richilieu had
ftiewed great propenfity to Peace, to becalm with the Treaty the

fury of the Armies,} Pafs-ports i^orihe Hollanders arid the Prote-

fcants of the Empire their Confederates, and the Emperour and

Spaniards denying them to thefe, as to Vaffals , and to the others

as to R.ebels, and therefore uncapable tovappear in ithe alfembly in

quality of Soveraigns.

= But, noiwithftanding that difficult and tedious obftatks were
.forefeen, the Pope difpatches 16' Cole fi, the City appointed for the

conference, the Cardinal Ginetti his Legate, who paffing through

the Territory of the Venetians, and being receiv^ed with meet ho-
"

fiours, fent to the R.epublick a Letter from "y^^A^i which witl? much
urgency perfwaded it to co-operate in the mediation of the Peace,

The Senate, diftinguifbing its own difgufts from the common inte-

reftj, accepted it, and complied with it, making choice at the in-

ftances of the Minifters of France 'and iSJ)ain>oU6i0vanni P€/2ti*r, Ca-
valier, for AmbalTadorat the-meeting. In thiiyear-the memoty of

things paft being now abolilhed by. the Peace, by time-'the Mi-

nifters of the Emperour and King ^^ Spain begap again with'thofe

of the Kepublick the ancient corieipondence, with the; wonted pa-

rity of ufage^ whereupon Giovanni idrinjani was feo't to •Vienna Am-
baffador in ordinary, and from theEmperour was (eiit io Vmive-An^

ihonio^^zxon di Rabbata. '

lii aiioG 3iiT .'<\vAl.
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The diftraftion of the French, and their retreat oiif of the M/df
neje, had put the Duke of T<jrw<« into "very great ftraifs: for Lega"

Ties fends an Army apon his back under the command of the Cardir

nal Trivtiltio, who, befidcs publick refped, had particular rnotivds

of hatred againfl: Fdtvard. At the fame time Mntin d'Arra^on roved

with the Cavalry betwixt parma and Piacenza, and taking St, Don-

fiino, a City which enjoys the dignity of a Bifhops See, waited the

r i i Country
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^n«^0lii8' Country called ValUviciMO i for it formerly had been confifcated from

I 6 :? 7. the Dukes of that Family, and Gille de Haes in another part had gain-

^«^V"^j ed Rivalta^ though well fortified by force. The body of the Army
j

atticqued pniglio upon the Lexza, and finding refif^ance , would not j

fi-op there , but carried the feat of the War and the force of theinl

Arms to the Siege of Piacenza. The Duke fhutting himfdf up there^l

and providing the Citadel, had therein alone placed the hopes of

defence, but after forae little conteft in the very beginning of the

Siege, loft, together with certain Mills , the Ifland, which the fo

formed over againft the City, and which, befides the offence it gave

the Town it felfby Batteries, hindred the Navigation upon the Ri

ver. The Duke now began to perceive , that he had been more

greedy to undertake a War than able to defend himfelf. Never

thelefs was not wanting to follicite for fuccours in feveral Courts.

The Pope, Soveraign of the Country, exceeded not mediation and

Offices for Peace by the means of Count Awbrogio Carpegna^ who
by very fecret and private Commifiion from the Barberins con*

voyed offers to Edward of fecret Subfidies of Money ,
provided he

would yield to their Houfc certain Towns belonging to the Duke-

dom of Cdftro. The great Duke alfo fends to Pijcefsza Domnico

Tandolfifio, that he might interpofe in the adjuftment, and by per-

fwading the Duke to it by neceffity, pofitively denied him all affi-

ftance.

Nor would the Vetietians Alter their neutrality, judging, that

whilft the Pope , as Soveraign, the great Duke as Kinfman , the

French and Savoyards as Confederates, did not lend him their hand,

there was no more effeftual argument for them not to out-run the

others. And the Spaniards with many flatteries affured them, that

as the focurfions into the Dukes Countries were only refentments

of the damages done by him to the Milenefe, ^o if the Fortune of the

Warfhould make any conqueft, it fhould either be reftored or de-

poHtedj as a generous teftimony of that moderation , with which it

was to be underftood their King exercifed revenge againft an infc-

riour Prince. And in efFeft, they ftraightened the place but flow-

ly, rather to bring the Duke to an agreement , than to take it, as

well knowing into what difbrdjcr in that cafe, by realon ofthe pre-

tenfions of the Church, they ftiould put themfelves, and what jea-

loufies would thereupon bcTaifed in the minds of the Princes of

Italy. The Duke alio falling very fick, inclined at laft to an Ac-

cord, not feeing fuccours any where in a readinels j for although

the Fleet of France^ now at^Sea, appeared with fome number of

Ships in the Mediterranean , making as if it would attempt to dif-

itnbark, and thruft in fuccoUrs to him 5 yet ihespanifi with Forces

equal difputed it , and I.eganes by Land had fo fortified the para-

ges, that it would be difficult, and a work of time to force them. In

the beginning then of the year, excluding Carpegna from the Trea-

ty, as little acceptable to the Spaniardi, by reafon of his inclinations

to Vrban, and not more to the Duke, by reafon of the projcdts of

the Barberinj, the agreement was by Melo and Tandolfino concluded,

and
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and almoft at the fame inftant approved and executed by both the ^n,^Om»
parties 3 for defiring not to be difcovered in the Negotiation, they 1 6 :} 7.

equally endeavoured expedition and lecrecy 5 the one , that the Us?'%-^''i%Ki>

French, who had their Garrifon both in Farma and Praccuza^ might

not give them any difturbance^ and the other , becaufe sabionedA

being by the Duke to be put into the power of the spaniarch, they

doubted lert the Duke of Mafttua fhould take jealoufie, and in his

regard the Venetians refent it. From the effed: only and the execu-

i tion was argued the fubftance of the Conditions.

TheGarrifon of the French in Piacenza was fufficiently ftrong,

and in a condition , if it had been aware of the Treaty , to have

eroded it, and to have refiiJed , if they had attempted to turn them

out by force. The Duke therefore, obliged not only to m«ke ufe

of fecrecy, but of care, calling together the Souldiers , with Miffj-

(ieur Taulo who commanded them, into a place apart, under pre-

tence of giving them a months pay, and there turning the Cannon
againfl: themjcxcufing in a few words the necefiity of the agreement,

with courteous expreflions gave them their difcharge. To thofe

that were in riacenza, pafibge was permitted through the Mila-

ftefe towards PiednMnt 5 the others that were in Parm^ , retired to

Viadana in the Mantuan, and from thence through the State of the

Venetians pafFed by fmall parties into the Valteline. And now the

Duke was reftored by the Spaniards into thofe Territories taken

by them , and into Goods , which at the beginning of the War he

poffeffed in the Kingdom of Naples, and had been confifcate. With

the Duke of Alodcna mifunderftandings ceafed , Rojjena being ren-

dred back to Edward. He on the other fide gives up sahioneda as

1 the price of the Pejce and the Reftitutions, withdrawing his Garri-

fon out of it, and receiving an hundred thoufand Crowns of theCo-

vernour of il///j«, under the notion of repairing his expences. Ti-

berio Brancaccio was hereupon obferved to enter into it with Neapo-

litan Foot, it being given out, to take away from the envy of the

faft, that by the Teftament of the old Princefs of Stigliana, who at

this time dyed, he was nanied Governour 3 whereupon he had levi-

ed thofe Souldiers for the cuftody of it, till araidft many Pretenders

the caufe fhould be decided by the Emperour.

Time quickly difcovers the diflfembling, it coming clearly to be
known, that the Revenue being left to Anna, a young Princeft, as

hath been faid, and the married to the Duke o^ Medina de las Tor-

res, Vice-King o^ Naples , the Governour and the Garrifon depend-

ed upon the Spaniards , who with the Art of patience and opportu-

nity came at laft to the pofieffion of that, a fole thought whereof

had formerly raifed jealoufies and ftirs. Great was the forrow, with

which in France they underftood the agreement 5 Richelieu compre-

hending, that to retain the old friends faithfulj^: to acquire new ones

in Italy, no means could have been more powerful, than vigoroufly to

have maintained and protefted him, that with fo much fervency had
difcovered himfelf to fide with that Crown. But if France with its

diftraftions excufed the abandoning of the Duke, he with his necef-

I i i 2 fity
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Sn*2?0ni» lity jurt'fied the agreement 5 <o that admitting eaJily of his excufes,

1657. the King allures him of his affedion, and the Duke prefcrved in his

S-iC'V^J heart his inclinations entire to the French.

Neverthelefs the reputation and intereft o\ France had hereupon

a great down-fall every where in Italy 5 whilfl: the Grjfons alfo, per-d

ceiving that they were rather opprefled than fuccoured by Rohan \
(hoke off the yoke, obtaining of the Spaniards thofe Conditions,

which in the Treaty of Monzone they were to have had of th«_

French. Out of the fuppolition to be reftored to the pofleffion of

the Falteline, or rather by the promife made them by Rohan , thej

were perfwaded to receive the Bridle of the Forts, and to concur it

the Enterprife with Arras. The Duke then being prefled by the

three Leagues to put the Valley into their hands , now making ex-

cufes, and then propofing Treaties, to the end to unit-e the minds ol

the people to their ancient Lords, afFeftcd delays. At laft he fucj

ceeded toadjuft an agreement, in which they confented, the Judics

ture remaining to thofe of the Falteline and the exercife of the foU

Catholick B eligion being permitted in the Valley. Richelieu, whoJ
by reafon of his defigns upon Italy, defired to retain that purchalej

jnterpofed feveral delays , and at laft difapproves of fbme of thi

Articles. Whereupon the Grifins, out of the defire to recover the

Valley, paffing to impatience, and from thence into fury, plunge

themfelves into the utmoft extremities , the Duke,who after his Re-
treat out of the Milanefe had layn a long time fick, noc being able,

by reafon of his indifpofition , to iraploy himfelf in perfon for dif-

perfing their AfiTemblies , and Authority afar off ferving for little,

after having promifed the Grz/tf«-Militia, which mutined for want of

pay, fatisfaftion within a time prefixed, the money not coming, they

remained fo much the more provoked and in diforder. The Com-
mons thereupon meeting publickly in Flanks , fent Deputies to In-

fpruch to demand affiftance to drive away the French, and the Duke
caufing himfelf to be carried to Coira to reftrain and delude them
with new Propofitions, found, how difficult it is, that a people fhould

fuffer it felf to belong deceived 5 for liefaw himfelf environed with

Guards, though at large, yet in fuch fort, that it was not thought

fafe for him to return into the Falteline, where Afonfieur de Leques re-

mained with eight thoufand Souldiers. Th-s wary proceeding ofhis

was greatly blamed in France j it feeming, that the ftate of affairs

required, that refolute and hazardous counfelslhould have been pre-

ferred before thofe more prudent and cautious. There is no doubt
but ifRohan could have joyned the Army in time, he might eafily

have fupprefled that multitude, which, though it bluftered boldly

in the Diets, would have been found dejefted and confuled in the

field. But time being given them, and with it boldnefs, there was
concluded in the Court of lafprxch by the Deputies of the three

Leagues, with Fredcrico Enriques , Ambafladour of .S'/»rf/«, a Treaty
in which the Governour of Milan was obliged , To pay to the Gri-

fon SouUliery fuch ad'JKinces as they pretended from the French ; to

drive them out of the Valteline rrith united Forces 5 rejioring it to the

three
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three Leagues^ roith referve of the p:z£'iges to thi Spaniards, rvith a per- ^n*3^0iJl»
petual alliance betwixt the Milaiiefe and Rhetia, hcfides certain penff- 162J.
ons to be paid by the King to the Commons and to private perJoKs^ and t-tf^'V^'ft-il

the obligation to tntcrtain in his fervice a. body of Sonldiers of that

Elation.

The Agreement was hardly made, but the Country, without ex-

pefting the ratification, was feen in Arms, and the Grifin Troops
revolted againft the French Commanders 5 fo that Rohan, the way
towards the Valtcline being (lopped, was fofced to retire into the

Fort of the Rhine, with eighth hundred men oi Zurich of the Kegi-

ment o£ smith:, and two hundred French. Into fome of the Paffes

that were abandoned the Grifins immediately entredi then, with

fix Regiments of that Nation, compleated with money from Spain,

and with the affiltance of certain Troops fent from Gallas, they in-

vert the Fort. Serbtlbne advances to the Lago di Como, to keep

Leques in diftradtion, who wanting orders from the Duke, befieged

in the Fort, was an idle Speftator of fb important an iflue, for

which being highly blamed by the Duke himfelf, who having in

vain demanded fuccours of thofe of Zurich, whilft all were well

pleafed that the Grifins fiiould recover their own, was forced for

want of Victuals to capitulate the furrendcr. The conditions were,

That there Jfjould remain a Garrifin o/Swifles/w the Fort for fix ivechj-,

mthin vphich the French rvere to go out of the Valteline and Khetia,

the Duke to be the Hofiage.

The (hortnefs of the time prefixed was fufficient to give advice

of it into France h but not expeft the remedy. Neverthelefs, the

French offered the reftituiion of all. provided the three Leagues

would renounce the Treaty newly concluded with ^jp^iz/?, but they,

calling to mind the vanity of part proraifes, would not at all alter

it. Leques therefore was forced to go out of the Valley, and smith
delivers the Fort, though tempted by the French to declare himfelf,

and keep it for the Crown, with a fuppofition fuggefted by Rohan,

that Weimar advancing into thofe parts, though the Fort fhould be

rendred, would yet repair again this infult. But Richelieu, intan-

gled in more difficult matters, thought, for the prefent revenge was
not to be minded. Thus, after many years of cruel Commotions,
the Pafles, fo rtiuch defired, remained open to the Spaniards, and

the yalteline returns to the fubjeftion of the Grifins, condemned for

no other caufe to fo many and fo long miferies, but to ferve for an

inlet into Italy, h was fome time neverthelefs before the Agree-
ment was fully accomplifhed, becaufe fome difficulties being rifen

betwixt the AmbalTadors of the Grifins and the Governour of Ali-

lan, the bufinefs was remitted into Spain, where at laft after two
years it was determined, That the alone Catholick^Religion fwuld be

pra&ifed in the Valley ^ that fir the judicial proceedings there Jhould be

chofen two perfans, the one to he named by the Governour of Milan, ami
the other by the Leagues themfdves, to whom thofe might have recomfi,
that fiould think^thcmfelves grieved bythefentencet of the Grifon Afa-

gijirates.

The
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f[n»Dom» The lofs of the yalteline was in fome meafure recompenfed by

5657. the recovery of the iflands of E^e/ j for, thirty feven Ships come out

the Ocean into the Mediterranean :,
and fome Gallies, joined to them

to diftradl the defigns of the Spaniards, fell upon the jlland of ^-jr-

dinia, taking Orijian. The Squadron of Giancttino Doria hades thi-

ther with fome relief, and Leganes fends from Milan Officers and

Engineers. But the French not hoping for any progrtfi in Sardinia^

nor willing in that unwholfom air to confume their Forces, fet fail

towards Provence. Henry Count of Harcourt commanded the en-

terprife, one of a hot fpirit, full of courage, and neverthclefs pru-

dent. Againfi: a Fort, which guarded the place of landing, were

the firft batteries of the Ships direfted with fo great fury, and in fo

great abundance, that in a fhort time the defence by razing of the

Parapet being ruined, and under the darknels ofthe fmoak the men
landed, and an adault given, the Carrifon was conftrained to aban-

don it. The Fort o( Montereii (for the Spaniards had built many
there) ran the fame fortune. The R.oyal, and that oi Aragon held

out with a better defence. This maintained the Siege almoft for a

month, and then, a breach being made, capitulated. The other,by

a longer refiftance, gave tme to Michael Borgia to come near with

the Galjies for its fuccours. But not daring to ingage with Ships,

turning head, leaves the Fort to be taken. The Governour, named
Michael Sardo, after a S!ege,for feveral weeks fuftained with bloody

fadions, capitulates, that if in eight days there came not in fuc-

cours of a thoufand Foot with Viduals for a month, to give up 5

ns he did with about nine hundred Souldiers. And now, without

delaj, the other Idand o( St. Honorat was invaded i and there being

but one fole Fort there, Giovanni Tamaio after a few days ren-

ders it.

At Land, to recompence the fuccetfes of the foregoing Can/pag-

riay the French invaded with three Armies the Provinces of Flan-

ders^ aiming chiefly at the taking of Sr. Omar--y but found the Town
fo provided, and environed with fo many Forts, that they thought

beft not to attempt it. La Valetta and Candale^ who, being idle in

the fervice of the Republick, had obtained for fome time leave from

the Senate, with greater good luck took in ChatcmCambrefis in He-

TtauU, and having laid Siege before Landrecy^ a fmall place but of

great importance, Meilleray arrives with powerful Forces to parti-

cipate of the glory, fo that it was conltrained to yield. The great

Town of MaubcHge falls into the hand of CandJe, who permitted

his Army to ufe all cruelty in the facking of it. In Lktzemhtrg,

Danvilliers, a good Town, after fome days of Siege, made its terms

with the Mareftial de Chatiglion--) and upon the Frontiers of France

la Faletta recovers la Capelle,

Nor did the Arms cf the Hollanders enjoy lefs felicity ; for with

the force of Gold the negotiation of a Truce betwixt thofe Provin-

ces and Spain, being anew relcinded by the French, Or^»^c, having

firfl: in vain attempted the furprife of Hfd/i, and of the Fort of Fhil-

lipine, turns himfelf afterwards upon Breda^ with Co much force and

expedition
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expedition, that the Cardinal i.f,,tc, not being able to fucc^^nT^TB^m time, nor d.flodge the Enemy, applies himfdf to the t.kin^ in ff; f

'

^ Venlo^^nA RnremoHd, U'h'ch, as weak places negledted by'theuW^
Prince, fell eafily ,nto his hands. But in the month of oaobelBre^
c/j treated Its delivery a place, which 5>;>i«./.. b.mg nine months in
taking, and that with fo much commotion o^ Eurape, and fo great
a confumption of treafure and men, came now in nine weeks to be
regained without the ieaft difafter.

The truth is, fortune every where confounded the counfels of
Ohvures who contrary to the opinion offome, that thought it not
a courfe of advantage to attraft the Arms of a potent Enemy into
that part where he that provokes is the weakeft, refolves to di-
vert the flood out of the Low Countries, to draw the Fref^ch tothe Confines of sp.nn. He formed an Army of thofe Troops for-
merly deftmed for the ftrengthening of Or/.^»/, and now calling
from Naples nc^w and powerful reinforcements, and from Mila^ theCount serbelhtte to command, together with the Duke of Cardor,a
Viceroy luC^talogKe, fends them in the month of Mguft \r^to Lan-
guedoc to the Siege oJUncate, with hopes of a moft certain Con=
queft by reafon of the fituation amidft Lakes and Fens, which by
pofTefling certain narrow Dikes eafily excluded fuccours. Nor
ft'''\\:-'"fj'

^^^^] ^PPe^r ready to fupply it; and the place it
felfwasfo ill provided, that, notwithftanding the notable conftan-
cy ofMondeur de Ravii in the defence of it, it was ready every mo-ment to be taken. But schomberg, Duke d' Alvif2, and Governour
diLavgHedoc in fo great a danger affembling the Gentry, andnhe
Mil.t.a of the Province, and of others that were near; with ten
thoufand Foot, and not many above a thoufand Horfe, comes clofe
to the Trenches, and without giving time to the Spaniards to take
a confidcrate view of them, affaults them, forcing them in a verynarrow palTage. By which entring in the evening, they were forced
night coming upon them, to halt within the Enemies Camp. The
Spam^rds furpr.fed could not or had not the skill to oppofe them ;but rather, confidering that the day following it would be impofiible
to avoid a Battel, (ilently under the favour of the night retire, leav-
ing Le«r^/e free, the Camp empty, and forty piece of Cannon, with
inhnite Provifions in the power of the Fref7ch.
From fb many fortunate fuccelles fome flattered themfelves, that

the Cardinal having thus provided for his glory would more eafily
incline to Peace. It appeared neverthelefs, that he became no lefs
amorous of nevv Conquers, than Olivans was irritated at this his
adverhty And for this caufe, although in both Courts a truce was
propofed by the Minifters of the Pope and the Venetians, and that
the General of the ATrnm carried fecretly from ?aris to Madrid
projefts betw.xt the two favourites, yet nothing was concluded?
becaule in the Truce, the French would have their Confederates
comprehended, and keep what they had gotten, and both the one
a.id the other was denied by the spaniardr, not to treat with the
Hollanders as equals, nor accuftom their Enemies to a peaceable en-
joyment tor fo many years of the places poffelled- Here-
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grt ainiTl Hereupon arofe cjviickly new difficulties, the French denying, as

y 6 2 7. bi^h been Hiid ellewhere, to acknowledge Ferdif7JKd the Third for

\..^''^/'"''^J Kinc; of the KfJW'/w/, and fuccefilbr into the Imperial Crown of his

Father, who in the mouth of Febrtiarji of this year, being the fifty

ninth of his age^ yields to the frail condition of Mortality. This

Prince had experienced fuch various accidents of thijigs profperous

and unfortunate, as may be equally obferved, both for a teftimony

of divine Providence, and an example of humane viciffitudes. From

Uender beginnings and a very narrow condition, he rofe to great

hopes, and afterwards to greater power, nmidll: the oppofitions and

treacheries of StrangerSjand of Subjefts •, but they being brought un-

derhand the other conquered, for the overcoming alio of jealoudeand

envy he wanted nothing but the moderation ofcounftls.He had a tryal

therefore of the reflux of Fortune with fuch blows, as made him fee

his Greatnefs panting under tlie Forces of a King almoft unknown
and defpifed. But the death of G;//2(iJ'«/, afcribed to a blow from

Heaven 5 the Victory at Nertlinghen no lefs fe-ifonable than great j

and the Peace oi Prague , which contented the chief of the Frotc-.

Hants, confirmed to the Son all the Dignity of the Father. It w?.s

looked at as a great miracle, nay rather a fingular protedicn from

Heaven '•, that the Eleftion of a King of the Romans fhould fucceed

ia opportunely, and that after fo great agitations and fo many cala-

mities the Patrimony untouched, together with an hundred and ten

thoufand men in Arms (hould remain to the SuccefTor. 11

It cannot be denied, but that to Ferdinand the Second may be af- fl
figjied a moft deferved ftatioo amidft the beft deferving Princes,

who have received Splendour and Renown from the Catholick Re-

ligion^for that with fervent zeal he propagated it in the Hereditary

Provinces, nay rather may be faid to have reftored it by Example,

by Laws, and by Arms. He was fingular in piety, conltant in ver-

tue , and inflexible in all Fortunes. Some laid to his charge a too

much yielding to the opinions of others , with a too violent heat in

execution j an undifl:ingui(hed liberality in giving; and a too pa|i-

ent tolerance of fo many exceffes , with which his Souldiery and

Generals afRifted Germany and Italy. But his vertues were his own,
his faults were afcribed to Fortune and the Times.

And now Ferdinand the Third taken into the Empire in the nine

and twentieth year of his Age , the VeHctians , to congratulate him

,

fent Renieri Zeno , Cavalier and Procurator , and Angela Contarini

Cavalier, by whom they foUicited the conccflion of Pafs-ports to fa-

cilitate the agreement of a Meeting for Peace, and the King of Fo-

land alfo cooperating therein with his endeavours, thofe for sveedc

and Holland were confented to by the new Emperour, but upon con-

dition , that they (hould not be delivered to the parties, till after

France fliould have difpatcbed his own, for his MinifterSjWith Titles

and Qiiality of Emperour. But the Meeting being itill more and

more prolonged, military fuccelfes were in this year reciprocally

ballanced in Germtny 5 for the Swedes having purfued the Saxons^ tar

ken Erfjrdt'mTbtringia^ and advanced into Francony^wtXQ by them
joyned
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joyned with Galhts^ forced back to the Frontiers of Pot»erjnia. ^n«2^Crn
There Bivier, re-inforced with Wnv.ghel, makes head a new, obli- , ^ ^ _

ging the others, through want of Provifions and Pay, to retire back.U<?="V''^

After this Herv/ejiain, kept by the Fref;ch^ being; rendred to Wercli
,

was depofited into the hands of the Eleftor o^Collen, till the caufe

of him of Triers, to whom that place belonjj;ed , fliould be decided.

Werdt sfter this draws near to Hanait, and IVeimar haftes with fpeed

to its fuccours, wherein he was not able to fucceed, though he beat

the Duke Carlo oi" Lorr.iif;, who had attempted to hinder him in his

way.

The Duke therefore turns his march into the Frarche CoKte ^ at-

tempting to poiTed Bt-fmzofi , an Imperial City , bat in vain 5 and

thereupon goes into Alfice, leaving Hanuu to be taken by PVerclt. He
after the place gained follows him, joyned with the Duke of .S"^-

velli and other Chiefs, and feeing Weimar ingaged under Rhinfeldt^

attacques him, obliging him with the lofs of his Cannon to rife, fn

this Encounter Ruhan^ who was with Duke Bernard , received fuch

a hurt, that he a while after dyed, leaving the Arms,he was wont to

wear, to the Republick of Fenice, as a gift of affeftion and Monument
of that Renown, which inrolled him in the number of the mofl: fa-

mous Captains of the World. The Imperialifts not contenting

therafelves with this fuccefs, by purfuing the Viftory loft it ^ whillt

at Laufenburg, whither Weimar was gone, they attacqued him, and

he made appear of what importance is the Courage of an excellent

Captain ^ for, inferior in Reputation and Forces he encounters them,

and fights them with fo great refolntion, that he defeats them
,

put-

ting almoft all to the Sword, poflTeffing Cannon and Baggage, taking -

the Colours, and numbring amongft the Prifoners of Qaalicy Werdt

himfelf, and Enchefurt. Rheinfdd , under which ^Fe/w^r returned,

was the reward of the Victory , and after that Neoburg and Fribftr^

followed.

That neverthelefs happened in the year following i but for the

prefent in Italj the War being tranfported out of the Country of

Parma into the Monfirrat, Leganes feigned to himfelf great progrefs,

finding himfelf ftrong eighteen thoufand Foot and five thoufand

Horfe , with all forts of other provifions. But his hopes were not

feconded by the event. In the Langhe, Martino d'Aragova took in

Tonzone to open the way ot fuccours by Sea and the Communicati-

on with Final. Gilles dc Hdes , intending to furprife Nizzi dell'd

T.-igl/a , arrived there Co late in the day , that he was eafily difco-

vered. And not thinking it honourable to retreat, fortifies himfelf in

a Convent, obliging /Le^.jwe/,who by the weaknefsof the place hoped

for a fhort conqueft of it , to repair thither with the whole Army.
Nor was he deceived^ for after four days the Governour renders

it, there going forth four hundred Aionferrim , two hundred forty

French, and fome Horfe savoy irds. Thence paffing into the Ter-

ritory of AJii, orders Vbilippo di Sih^ to take in Algiano, which eafi-

ly fuccedcd. With the Duke of /l^.iwrai , who complained of the

Invafion oi Monfcrrat, and with the yeaet/anr^ who did not willingly

K k k heai-
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l^n*l5otil' hear of his prejudice, the Governour o^ Milan juftified Mmfelf, al-

I 6 :? 7. ledging, that he was not bound to ufe refped, where he found Gar-

K^^'W"^^-^ rifonsof that Nation, which with moleftations and jealoufies atSidl:-

ed the Frontiers of the Milaneje. But the progreG of the spanijl)

Arms quickly terminated in this period 5 for Crequi returned out of

France^ where he had been to juftifie his part condudj joyningv/ith

fix thoufand Foot and two thoufand Horfc Savoyards, attempted U
Rocca d'AraJfo ^ a little before taken by the Spaniards 5 but Leganes

coming near with all the Array, he was conflrained to retire. This

Campagnia afterwards ended v.'ith certain fncurfions and fome En-

counters betwixt Brem and Vercelli^ which were of no fraail mo-
ment, where Villii beat Arragona with the death of fome Officers on

ihe spanidrd) fide, and among them spadinoj the known Promoter

of the firll: Siege g^ Cafuli, and the fame Chiefs not far from Moa-
baldone putting it to a new tryal, Aragona. went away with the worrt,

who hardly faving himfelf by flight, abandoned fix Cannons and his

Baggage.

After thefe the accidents of Nature promoted new and unthought

of fuccefTes ^ for Italy
,
greatly afflifted by the death of two of its

Princes, opened the bofom to new ftrokes. The Duke Vittorio in

Vercelli upon the feventh of Oi^oi>er, in the one and fiftieth year of

his Age, ended his days-with various judgments upon the nature of
his ficknefs, there wanting not fome, who imputed it to poyfon, gi-

ven by Crequi, either for private hatred , or the publick diftrufts of

the Crown; and they drew their argument from an invitation,

where were with the Duke the Count de Fcrrua^ his moft confident

Minifi:er, and the Marquefs Villa, the moft faithful General of his

Army, of which falling fick together with the Duke, the firftdyed,

and the other hardly by the ftrength of his complexion overcame

the accidents. Others believed, that the powder of Diamonds, gi-

ven him fome time before, had corroded his inward parts. But be-

lides that the French are abhorring fuch Arts, it ought not to feem

ftrange, that the Duke, macerated with many cares and tedious in-

difpofitions in the decline of his age, (hould run the common Fate;

fo that in fuch cafes of doubt and concealment, it is more befeem-

ing to give credit to,Nature than authorize falfhood. Let it be as

it will j he left with three Daughters two Sons , both very young,
and to them War for an Inheritance , and for a Patrimony the ha-

tred ofoneoftheCrownSjand the diftruft of the other, without fup-

pori of any fincere fricnd(hip. Francefo Giaavto , the e]del^,

having fcarce tafted the benefit of life , but not of command, was
after a few months fnatclied away by death , leaving the Title to

Carlo Ernannel his Brother.

Vittorio dead , the Tutelage and Regency were aflTumed by the

Dutchefs Chrifiina , alledging the Will of her HuJl>Jud exprelied in

his Teftament, which committed it to her alone. The Princes,

Maurice the Cardinal, andToM.i/b, pretended to have a fhare in it,

and prelled it fo much the more as believing the life of the little

Duke doubtful , by reafon of his tender age and weak conftitution,

and
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and beeaufe by the Laws of the Country Women being excluded, 5[n«©am»
they were incouraged to conceive great hopes, that the Siicceffion 1 63 7,

might devolve to them. For which caufe the Cardinal , who refi- c-i?''V^^^

ded at Ri^me, leaves the Court, notwithftanding that the Pope, doubt-

iul of what happened , endeavoured to ftop him with offers of im-

ployments and advantages. He, come to the Borders of Piedmont^

and finding an Order there from the Dutchefs, that he (hould retire
"
Further off^ with a promife, if he did, of fatisfaftion and an Appen-
nage, things being not yet in a condition to uie force 3 retired into

the Genoueje.

King Lervit , freed from thofe fufpicions, in which the deep and

wife Condu<fl of the Duke vittorio held him, was glad to fee his Si-

fter Regent, who, (ince fhe could not adhere to her Brothers-in-law,

nor put truft in them, remained conftrained to (belter her felf under

his proteftion. On the other fide the Spanijrdj , by reafon of this

dependence and conjunftion of Blood, endeavoured to have her ex-

cluded, or at leaft that fhe might govern with an Authority fo limi-

ted and retrained, that fhe might not be able to bring prejudice to

their interefiis. Expefling therefore accidents from time , Leganes

was not folicitous to make advantage in that Conjunfture with
Arms, fave only that he took in the Caftle oi Pomur in Monferrat ^

which he abandoned fo foon as he faw Crequi joyned again with
*yilla. Thcfe two Chiefs were joyned , notwithftanding their dif-

gufts, grown even to publick diftruft, from the time that Crequi^ ta-

king occafion from the death of the Duke, had attempted to cafl: a

Garrifon of French into Vercelli , and vilU had prevented him by
bringing in a ftrong Henfort of Savoyards. Tfje other accident

,

which gave no lefs apprehenfion to Italy, was the death o^ Carlo

^

Duke of ^^«/«<«, uponthe 21.0^September in the fixty and one year

of his age. He, whilft he lived privately, had had feveral thoughts

and defigns of a great Prince •, but having attained the Principality

with great" hazard, governed hirafelf amidft great troubles with the

Ipirit and manners of a private man.
The Succeflion fell to Carlo, Nephew of the Duke deceafed, and

Son of the ?i\ncQ Carlo, Duke of nAetel, yet in Minority, and there-

fore recommended by Teffament and by a Codicil of the Grand-
father to the proteft'ion of the French and the Venetians, and to the

Regency of the Mother, a Princefs of a moft prudent underfiand-

ing, who, altering nothing of the prefent Itate of things, requires the

Oath in the name of the Son, and fends to Venice the Senator Para-

Uoni to obtain the continuance of the afiiftance and the diredion of
the Senate. The flepublick doubling, to the end to prelerve that

State, their diligence, pafTed immediately efTeduai ofSces with the

Emperour to divert all thoughts of novelty , and in Spain ufed re-

tnonftrances , to the end the Injantx Mirii fhould have no thoughts

of returning to MtnUia. to fow unfeafonable fufpicions. Nor was it

difficult to obtain it i for although the Spaniards were not pleafed

at the afTiffance di Monfieur de la Tour, a French Commander in Mm-
tn4-i yet fancyiiig to themfelves greater advantages on the fide of

R k k 2 Tiedmonii
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Sln*2?0ni* Piedmont , they thought it beft as yet not to promote difturbances

I 6 2 8. on that oi Mantua. The Repubhck by this means remaining quiet

xj^''^/"^ and fecure, reformed and diminifhed the number of their Army,
which was very confiderable at Land , and recalling the General

Giorgio^ left Michael Priuli with Title of Proveditor. It applied

it felfbcfides, according to its Inftitutions, fo much the more to

the Arts of Peace, by how much it was efteeraed to excel in thofe

of difburdening the Treafury of thofe many debts contrafted by the

long expences ofthe paft Wars 5 it being its ancient cuftom in times

of Peace to recover ftrength, to the end to ufe it more powerfully

,

where Fortune fhould prefent new occafion of troubles. It had

therefore laid up no contemptible treafure for important accidents

and extremities , taking rather money at Intereft: from private per*

fons, who as well Subjef^s as Strangers took for undoubted fecuriey,

that of the publick Faith. Nor were th^ at all deceived 5 for it

was refolved to take a million of Gold out of the publick Coffers,

with which and other fums, which were to be raifed by the fale of

certain Goods , was to be fiuisfied in the firft place that debt , for

the annual Intereft whereof was paid feven and (\-x per Cent^ with

choice neverthelefs of the Creditors to continue it in the Cantore,

but with the profit of five per Cent only 5 whereupon the publick

Charge decreafing, the over-plus was imployed to pay off the prit*"

cipal of the debt it felf.

A N N J14 DC XXXVIIL

The Count of Monterey tranfporting himfelf from the Viceregen-

cy o^ Naples by Sea into Spain, and pafling by Genoua in the begin-

ning of this prefent year, the Minifters oi Spain met at Tegli in a fe-

cret and grave Affembly concerning the ftate of affairs and the di-

reftionof the future Campagnia, in which occafion was opened tc

them of great advantages. They fent to Adadrid their opinions a-

bout invading Piedmont^ and in that interim, whilft Orders and An-

fwers ftiould come, refolved to drive the French out (if Breme, that

the Frontiers being fecured, the whole ftrength of the MilanejSk

might with lefs diftradtion make War upon the Countries of the Sa-

voyards. In the month then oi March was the Fort firft inverted,!

and afterwards very fuddenly environed with the whole Army, and]

to take away fuccours from it, the Bank of the Po was fo fortified,]

that Crequi attempting to fend in by Boat a relief of fome Soul-

diers, their paffage was hindred. He not able to reft fo fatisfied,]

had a mind to make a new tryal, when, as he was viewing the fitua-

tion for planting of a Battery which might oblige the Spaniards tc

retreat , being taken with a Cannon-bullet left his life upon that

place , together with the opinion of a Captain , that for fo many!
years paft had rather had a name in Italy than been fortunate/

Wanting then a head, almoft all the French Souldiers, who were
not many, di{banded,and the Officers repailed the Alps ; fo fhatle-

gafses had now libertyj almoft without oppofition , to contimie the

Siege.
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Siege. The Garrifon without hope ot reliet defended it feJt but ^n.2?0in
weakly, tivc Batteries were railed with twe-nty pieces on them, i 6 ^ s!
A Scalade having been attempted in vain^ approaches were opened, v-^^^y*'"?^

and an Out-work, called Horn-work, being gained , could not be
kept, the befieged ftill recovering it.

The place at laft being more prelFed by the attacque oi^ Carlo dtlla

GattJ NcopolitaM, than elfewhere, was rendred. The Garrifon,

which went out to the number of eighteen hundred men, was con-
veyed to Cafil, and there the GovernourjVvhofe name was Mon-
gaiard, had his head taken off To him, who of mean birth was raid-

ed by the favour ai Crequi to fo important a Government, was im-

puted, that he had weakened the defence by appropriating to him-
felf more pays, and haftened the furrender to fave the money he
had gotten, fo that he made good by his puni(hment, that bafenefs

feldom finds anefcape, elpecially when too much covetoufners is

that which procures it. To divert the new Regent from joyning
her Forces to attempt the prefervation of the place, and to make it

' believedj that Piedwont was in no danger , Leganes had fent to Ge-
voua, the Abbot Fafquei, that with the Cavalier Ogliani, fent thither

from the Dutchefs at the fuggeftion of the Spaniards , the means
might bedifcourfed of to compofe the differences with the Brothers-

in-law and with the Crown of Spain. But it being difficult in dif-

courfes to keep diffimulation long concealed , the Meeting was
quickly diffolved, the Savoyards perceiving that all tended to retard

Trench fuccours , and give time for the Orders from Spain. And
they came at laft very pofitive, that the Armies fhould be imployed
in Piedmont '> that the Prince^ fhould be incouraged , calling back
from Rome Maurice , who was returned thither , and Thomafo from
Flanders^ to the end, that not only with military (kill, but with the

authority of the name, and the affection of the Subjeds, the proceed-
ings of the Crown might be facilitated. The Dutchefs found her

felf nowin very great (traights, environed with fufpicions and with
treacheries, the minds of the people alienated, and the fuccour

(canty , which fhe hoped for from France •, for that Richelieu, to

bring her to his will, chofe to leave her in danger. Leganes, by the
taking of Breme, proud to have driveri the Enemy out of the Mila-

nefi , and by the Intelligence he had in it hoping certainly to get

himfelf into Cafil^ advances to Vercelli in the month o^ May.
The Dutchels was now forced to caft her felf into the arms of

the French , by concluding a Treaty that obliged her, To make War
for troo years rvith the Spaniards and the Princes their adherents^ joyn-

'

if7g thr,:e thoufand Foot and twelve hundred Horfe to thirteen thouCtnd y

five hundred men , rvhich the King , vjithout pretending repayment of
charges^ btit rather paying for his garters^ obliged himfelf to maintain

in Italy, ihe King promifed not to malice Peace but by common con-

^fent, and without the Invejiiture jf}ould be conferred on the Dul^e by the

Emperour in the fame manner as his Father had obtained it.

Notwithftanding the limitation of time mentioned in the Treaty,
it v^asyet vifible, that Savoy was in fuch fort ingaged with France^

that
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!3n«2?0ni» that it had no means to dif-intangle it felf , Piedmont remaining a

J 6 5 8. free and open field for the French Armies, which fliould not only

£-<^'V**5fcJ enjoy Quarters at difcretion, but have every place ready to open

the Gates to them. Nor was the conjefture groundlefs 5 for the

Dutchels not knowing in whom among her Subjeds (he might put

confidence , of a fi.jdden under the fhew of giving a months pay
,

brought a good number of Frefich for her feciirity into 7finn '-, and

levying a Regiment of that Nation in her own Name to colour the

Juggle, committed to them the keeping of the Citadel. A while

after the Cardinal de la Fallette arrives in Italy to command the Ar-

my jbut not followed with Forces proportionable to what was need-

ful , neverthelels applies himfelf immediately to view and ftrength-

en the places, and coming into Cafil, difcovers the contrivance,

which Legaues framed there, whereofO/Z^wt? Montiglio, with thecon-

fent of the Princefs Dowager, being the Author, who commanded
there for the Dnke oi MdniHA ^ by feizing upon him the defign to

introduce the spunidrds was broken.

But of fuccouring Vercelli , the Cardinal found himfelf not in a

condition to hope fot a happy event i becaufe, befides the weakt>efs

of the French Forces, all things in P/Wrf??fl»/ were tranfafted between
confufion and jealoufies. Fn the Town they endured great wants j

for from the very beginning of the Siege they were unprovided of
many things , with a Garrifon unequal to the largenefs of the cir-

cuit. The Marquefs Z)^^//j«/ , theGovernour, with (kill and cou-

rage fupplied fome of them, by maintaining fome Pofts, and with

frequent Sallies keeping the Enemy at a diftance. Neverthelels (

Leganes having perfected the Circunjyvallation , which was extended

into a great compafs, in regard of the fituation and of the River Se-

Jia, which formed certain Fllands and Flats, profecuted the Siege in

great earnefV. The Cardinal, who aff'embled his Army with great,

difficulty, by inceffant rains retarded his march for fome days. At
laft, the Dutchefs being come to Crefceniino^ to incourage the un-

dertaking, he prefents himfelf before the Line , but not having vi-

gour to force it, Leganes zmn^cd him by tkirmifhing with his Horfe,i

not intermitting at all the Siege, but having pierced in feveral pans

into the Ditch , took two Half-moons by aifault, and lodged his

men upon a Baftion. Dogliani for all this made an undaunted re-

fiftance, feeing fuccours at hand , and Vallette in fight , that endea-

voured to bring it in, traverfing about, viewing Situations, and pof-

feffing Pofts with greater application than force. The Cardinal

,

having corrupted, as was faid, a Sentinel, fends into VcrcelH through

the middle of the Germans Quarter, negligently kept , a ihoufand

Foot. But they not fuffering to flacken the Siege, fome Officers

being exemplarily punifhed, that were found guilty of negligence^

£e^<j»ex redoubled his Force, clofed up his Lines into a narrower com-
pafs, haftened the Works, and the fren* h for a diverfion thrcatning

the Fort o{ Sandoval, he affembles another body of an Army, com-
manded by the Cardmal Trivulfio , and compofed of fome swilzir/

and Foreign Souldiery to maintain it. So that Vallette , not to be

taken
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taken in the middle betwixt them was forced to withdraw further ^n«IDotn.
offi but for the lalt attempt, in concert with the befieged he endea- 1638,
voured to po(iefs a certain ffland of the Sefia, and that defign not u<^~v/~'«!!»*

fucceedngj he had a mind in another place with a furious battery to

incommodate the Enemies Camp. But all in vain, for the Town
having loft the Outworks, and having breaches open, and mines rea-

dy, and the Enemies lodged upon a Ba(tion, the Cardinal plundring

Talejlre retired, and DogUani^ in the end ofjiinc^ renders upon ho-
nourable conditions.

The French upon this fucceG discouraged, and the Savoyards in

difbrder, Leganes had opportunity and time for greater progrefs.

But, applying himfclf firft to provide and repair Vercelli, after-

wards falling fick, leaves to Francifio de Alelo the command of the

Array, which made no other Conqueft but ?omar^ where they de-

molifhed the Caftle. The Venetians, who, after the ill feconded

confidences with this Houfe, obferved the interefts d Savoy, with-

out taking further care of it watched fo much the more diligently up-

on the AfEiirs o^ Mantna-, where, it feemed, quiet began to be di-

fturbed by the various difgufts of the Princefs at the French. She,

prefently aflTuming the Government, let it be feen, that (he would
no longer depend alone upon that Crown, but defired alfo the

friendfhip of Spain, and, under the (hadow and confidence of the

Emprefs Dowager her Aunt, rely upon the Emperour with grea-

ter fecurity and honour.

It feemedjthat the French were now, hot\\'\nCaful and in the Mon-
ferrat, rather givers of the Law than proteftors. Whereupon (he fets

on foot at Vienna and in Milan fecret praftices, and to make her felf

abfolute in the command, confides to the Marquefs Cnerricro^ that

depended on her, the Government of Porto^ and commits the edu-

cation of the Duke to the Count Scipio Arrigoni, which charge the

Marquefs CuHriani had firft fupplied.

For thefe confiderntions, the French^ touched with a vehement
diftruft, fent to Mantua Monfieur de la Thuillcrie, who refided Am-
baftador in Venice'-, though the Senate did not believe it as yet fea-

fonable to irritate any further with troublefom inftances the mif-

truftful mind of that young Princefs, jealous above meafure of her

authority. But, the French thmking to break all Treaty, by (hew-

ing they had difcovered it, did but haften it. La Tknillerie demand-

ed, that the new Minifters being removed, ftie would continue to

make ufe of the old, and moft trufty to the Crowns and the Prin-

cefs mingling reafons with excufes, under pretext that (be would
inform the King about it, took time, fufpending in the interim for

fome days the Marquefs Gaerr/Vr^, for a fhew, from the Government,
and joining to Arrigoni the Count della Rofchie Chamberlaiato the

Duke deceafed.

The French nevcrthelefs were not content, for the spanijl? Mini-

fters, and at Venice particularly the hvahz^zdor della Rocca, aflRjm-

ing in a manner publickly the protection of the Regents, preffed the

Senate, that it would interpofc to remove thofe molcftations and

inftances
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^m3?0m» inftances, which tended to exercife with the Princels prepotency

B 6 -^ 8. and command, r.uher than friendfhip or counfel. The faid Princels:

i-ic?'V~"^J difpatching to rc»/Ve, as AmboHador extraordinary, to communi-

cate the fuccelfion of her Son, the Marquefs Nicolo GofizagaA

ftreogthencd thofe Offices^ nor was theSenare wanting, by the means]

of /4«^e/(7 Ctfrr^ri? Cavalier, its AmbalFador at Paris, and by I»^^ij

Jidoliao, fent Ambadador extraordinary to /J/^;////.!, to employ them-|

felves by all means poffible, to fweeten the difgufrs, and qualifie

embitterments. But the Bifhop of C^/i/ being fent from Manimt in-

to France, to inform the King how things Uood, and at the famej

time the Marquefs Giovinrii Sigijfnoad Conz^xga. to Vienna, to de-

mand the inveftiture, there came to the Princefs the Count Frecle-\

rick. Attimis with a Secretary m the name of the Emprefs her Auntjj

under pretence to counfel; her and [lom /liilan arriving Diego saia-

•vedra under colour of a complement, a fccret Treaty was made be-

twixt them and the Princefs her felf, which aimed at driving th(

FrcKcb Garrifon out of Cufd. And now the Miniflers of that Crowt

having difcovered it, but willing to diffembie it, departed from Mm'
tun i la Tuilkrie, becaufe iVIoniieur de Hujje had fucceeded him in

the Ainbaflage of Venice, retiring himfelf to Vadtia for his healthj

and la'Tour for devotion taking a V'oyage to Loretto. The PrinceGv|

glad to have removed their affiftance farther off, fends the Count
Arrivdbene, her chief Secretary of State, to Venice, to let the Senatej

know, that for many difgufts, which (he pretended, fhe could nc

longer admit la Tour, h\M that her felf, having aflTumed the Gene-

ralat of the Army, had no need of another perfon of that Nation t(

command it. She complained, that JUontiglio had been beheadec

in Cafdl, by order of the French Minifters, and that it was believe

ed at Paris, that her felf had not only knowledge, but was au|

thour of the contrived betraying of the place. Gn the other fide^

Monfieur de la Tuilleric, being returned to Mantua, follicited, that fli«

would put the Marquefs C//emertf from the Government o^ Porto, tc

which he was reftored, and alfo one dellaValle, believed a partai

ker of the intelligences difcovered in Cafal. The Princefs, profeflinj

her felf ignorant of the Plot, rejtfted the inflances, as contrary tc

her liberty and the dignity of her Son, La '/fo/z//er/eacquiefcednotj

but perceiving at laft, that the Empcrour had declared, that h(

^ould fend a Commiffary of his to Mantua, if the AmbafiTador o|

Fr4«cefhould abide any longer there, he departs, leaving the Cout
Bon%i Florentine as Reiident. '

r

The Fe«ef/4K/, feeing that thefe troubles might break forth intc

worfe accidents, re-inforced the Garrifon o^ Mantua to the numbci
of five thoufand men, and fent another party to the Confines, tc

be ready to be brought in, if there (hould be need. About this time

hapned a notable encounter at Sea, betwixt^the Gallies of the tw(

Crowns. Rodcrigo Velafco with fifteen of the spanjj}} had dif-im-

barqued Souldiers at Vado'-y and in his going thence was overtaken^

over againft Genua by Monfieur de Poncnrle , who with an equal

number followed him. The Fight was bloody feparating with a

number
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number in a manner equal of hurt and dead, but with a different lols Sn4lD0vyi*
ofShips 5 for the French took five , and the spiimards three. But 1638.
the fuccefs of the Armies either weak or unfortunate, which happen- Utf?'^/'~^J

ed elfewhere , had not the fame ilTiie j for the Mareftials Chafiillon

and la Force being come before St. Omcr^ Prince Thomni fcizing on a

fituation fit to incamp his Army, brought fuccours twice into it; and

afterwards forcing a Qiiarter , obliged them to retire : fo that the

Campagnia ended in the Lore Conntries without other Conqueft but

of the weak Caftle ofRcfjti, which was demolifhed, and o( the Cate-

let , which being re-affieged by Monfieur de Holier , was after the

fpringing of two Mines recovered by aflault, and the Garrifon of fix

hundred Spaniards cut to pieces.

The Hollanders ^ to fecond thefe enterprifes, being by concert

come into the field
, 5000 men under Count wHHant o^ Najftu , di-

refted their courfe towards the scheld to take in thofe Forts, which

defending the Dikes preferve the Country from Inundations, and

furprifed fome of them, particularly that of C4//<? j but being come

to the other of Santa iWaria ^ the SpaniJJ) Troops flocking thither,

they were defeated with the lofs of many drowned in thelow Lands,

and others t;iken Priloners. The Prince of Orange^ not daunted

with this unh ippy (uccefs, attempts with the grofs of his Army the

Town oT Gaeklre '-, but the Cardinal Infante coming to its fuccours,

together with Lamboy, who brought to him five thoufand Imperia-

lifts, affaults the Q_iarters of Count Henry Cafimir de Najfau with fo

great fuccefs , that pafling over certain Trenches not yet perfected

,

he took him F'rifoner , and put in fuch relief, as obliged the

Hollanders to rife and abandon fome pieces of Cannon in the waters,

which being let in feveral ways by the befieged , overflowed the

whole Country-

Nor was the Fortune of the French much better on the Frontiers

bf ^/»4i», whether, to carry the War into the Enemies own Country,

the Cardinal had refolved to bring an Army. The Prince oiConde

having in Gnyenne afl^embled a body of twelve thoufand men, comes

to the Port o/i Pajfigge , where pofTefling himfelfof certain Ships,

which were there ready built, he burnt others which were in build-

ing, laying Siege afterward to Fontarahie, a Frontier place, and the

Key of^ Navarre, placed, like a Pe»injHla, in a very ftrong fituation,

where the Vidijp difburdening it felf, opens a paflage to receive the

flowings of the Sea. It is beyond belief , in what a commotion the

Kingdoms of Spain were, being not accurtomed to be fenfible of an

Enemy at home , and under the guard of opinion and pride to en-

joy a peaceable calm- Whereupon the Nobility and Souldiery

flocking to drives from all parts, an Army was quickly formed un-

der the Admirant of C.?/?/7/e i which, confifting ofpuiflant Forces,

draws near to the French Camp. The enterprife, by reafonof weak-

nefs and the difunion ofthe Chiefs, proceeded more flowly than was

imagined, giving time to the spaniJJj Army to prefent it felf, which

appearing at unawares , came before the Line to give an aflault.

Conde knowing that on that fide fome Troops had the Guard of the

L 1 1 TrencheSj-
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Sin iDonU Trenches, the Chiefs whereof, and among them the Duke oi Valet

-

1638, te efpecially , he had in fufpicion of Intelligence with the Enemy,

t^V"^«f fent others to re-inforce thofe Po(ts 5 but the firft being lefolute

not to give them place, they turned their difcontent and arms a-

gainft one another, leaving almort without conteft the pafiage to

the Spuniards, The Marquefs de Torrecufo was the firlt that attac-

qued the Line ^ but he oi Mortara. had the honour to get in before

him on the other fide, feconded afterward by the whole Army, with

fo little blood, that fixteen only were killed, and one hundred and

fifty reckoned to be hurt. On the French r\dQ all was confufion,

flight, and fear, leaving to the Conquerours the field full of Booty

,

Arms, and other Provifions.

The News was received in the Court of Fr<z«ce, both for the lo(s

and the diftonour, with great trouble of mind, becaufe it looked as

if the fidelity and prudence of the Chiefs had rather been wanting

than Fortune or the Force of Arms. Cofide wasfufficiently blamed foi:

negligence, and that not disjoyned from the great greedinefsof gain,

with which he had carried on the enterprife, and he upbraided the;

Duke de la Vatlette with infidelity and want of care to fuch a de-

gree, that he, to avoid the threatning anger of the Cardinal, retired

himfeif to Londot?, and his Father, the Duke oi Efpertion , was obli-

ged to betake himfeif to a private life, abandoning his Government

of GuyetJKe. So joyful a Vidory being applauded in Spain with great

Feftivals, the Ring rewards the CondeY^nke with extraordinary pre-

eminences and advantages, as if the Fortune of the Army had taken

its life from his alone direftion, not without the murmuring ofthofe,

who having been expofed to dangers and the ingagements in the

field , faw one alone in the idlenels of the Court go away with the

lecompences and the glory. The War being fcattered and fpread

into fo many parts, the variety of relations, which for the nioft part

delights, interrupting at prefent too often the feries of difcourfes,

make them in a manner feem tedious.

Weimar afpired in Germany to tftabliflT for himfelf^a Soveraign

State, and although with money and afi^ftance from France he ma-

naged the War , he neverthelefs directed it to his own advantages.

After the Viftory formerly related, with the places taken, he pofl^f-

fed almoft all Alfice , a Province of the ancient Patrimony of the

HoUfe of -/*«/?r/« , both by its fituation and extent held to be of.

great importance. He now fets forth to befiege Bripch^ a place ve-

ry ftrong, with a Bridge over the /?^/wf , and by confcquence con-

venient for the Navigation of the River and for pafTage by Land,

and driving the Siege to a conclufion , forces it to render , having

fruftrated all diligence of the Aujirians to relieve it. This was the

moft renowned aftion which happened in Cermatty ; for in confc-

quence of it, QxeKficrn being palled into Sweden to difpofe and fol-

licite the Senate for fuccours. landed \nromeran/a with new (upplies

for the Army, with which Banter being rendred more vigorous and
"

bold, pofTefies many places, which Callas retiring abandoned
Churlet Lodorpjc/^, Son of the deceased Palatine , who was eleft

f King
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King oi Eohemtit , with the affiltance of the King ai EngUnd and fhtaj* ^^.it-rt^

favour of the Svoida ^ who aif^ned to him for his place of Arms £ 5 2 g.
M'inden and Ofnabrug , h id raifed in IVeJiphalia. ten thouland men , v-^j^-v-^^

with which, joyning with Mcla»der, General for the Hejjens, he de-

figned to attempt the recovery of the Pditiaate or ths Conqueft of

fome other Country, which might be equal to it^ but being met, i'o

foon as he began to march, by the Count o^ Httifeli, General oFthat

Circle, and for the Catholick Electors , was in fuch fort defeated,

that his Troops could never re-unite, and Ofnabrug rendred it felf

to the Conquerours , who with very little blood obtained a very

notable Viftory.

Amongfl: the Prifoners remained in the hands of the rmperialifts

Robert^ Brother to Charles Lodorvick^, who conduiled to Lintz. , ob-

tained ofthe Emperour to be exchanged with John CiQmir^ Brother

o? VladiJIaiif, Kmgof^ PaUad, fallen into the hands of the Frf«fi6 as

he was pading by Sea out oi^ Italy into Spain. But France would not

yield their confent 5 for pretending for caufe ofthe arreO:, that the

Prince went to bear Arms in fivjur of the Spaniards ^ and remem-
bring the mifchiefs heretofore done by the PoUch Cavalry under

the Emperours Colours , Richelieu thought it a very (eafoaab'Ie cc-

cafion , treating with that Kingdom to make a friendfliip , and

drawing profit from the accident, hinder the Aitjlrians of thofe con-

veniencies, which they were wont to enjoy in Poland, efpecially Le-

vies. And therefore were of little avail for the liberty of the

Prince the offices of the Venetians , who being exprefly defired by
the King Vladijlans, through the means of the Baron Biboni his En-
voye Extraordinary, to interpofe themfelves, had for that purpofe

made choice o^ Angela Contarini Cavalier for Ambafladour Extraor-

dinary to King Lodovpick^: But getting knowledge of the inclmation

ofthe King and of the Minifter, the Miflion was fufpended ; where-

upon VladiJJaHs was obliged to difpatch thither anEmbadie exprefs,

by which he obtained the liberty of his Brother with a folemn pro-

mife, that he v/ould never more bear Arms againO: France ^ that the

King and the Kingdom fnould not pretend difguft by this arreit 5 that

by Poland Levies (hould not in future be permitted to the Enemies

oi' France, nor Alliances made with them to its prejudice. The bu-

finefs of the Peace languiThcd this year as formerly, notwithftanding

the preffing of the Mediators to obtain the Pafs ports ; becaufe, be-

fides the Fate of great bulinefles, to find the beginning always full

of trouble, delays and difficulties were on all fides afltdted , to gain

time for defigns and the hopes of their Arms.

But in the month of March was concluded in Hamburg betwixt

Monsieur d' Avo for France, and "john Saluins for the Swedes, a Treaty

with promife, Not to fend their Plenipotentiaries to any Meeting Teitb-

OHt Pa^ ports firfi hadfor their Minijlers, and for thofe of their Confe-

derates in the form reqniredh that in the Treaty they fj^rdd proceed pari

pafTu in the Tntereji of both the Crowns , concluding or breahjng con-

joyutly 5 that in cafe of a long Truce, each fijould remain in the pofpjjiofi

ofjphat they held;, and a Peace coming to be conchtded, the one Crorcn

L 1 1 2' flwHld
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^n*2Doni«/-'^«^^ b^edk^for the others pike ^ if the conditions to any of them jrere

1628. not by the contrary party pun&nally obferved.

i-'tf^V^^s* The accident, which was moft takea notice of, and rendred this

year memorable, was the Birth in France of a Dolphin upon the 5. of

September i who, after many years of fruitlels Wedlock, given from

Heaven to King Lcir/Vs piety , infinitely rejoyced that Kingdom
j

and feemed to ferve as an Augure of future felicity 5 for the Arms
managed hitherto with equality and a baHance , brought Fortune

afterwards to incline to the favour oi France.

THE
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THE ELEVENTH BOOK.

AA/urath the Fourth ruled at this time the Ottoman Em-
pire, in the prime of his age, and the height of ambi-
tion, nouriOied by warlike fpirits, and a capacity no
lefs for Arms than Counfel. He had his mind fixed on
the glory of his Anceftors, ruminating on their Chro-

nicles, and ftudying inceflantly the Annals and famous Aftions efpe-

cially o^ Soliman. The ftrength of his body, the arrogance of his

mind, the defire of Empire, and the greedinefs of wealth, equal to

that of blood, rendred him venerable to the Barbarians, amongft

whom Terrour poflTeflTes the place of Virtue. He caft in his mind
vaft defigns againfi: Chriftendom, and if at all times the concord of
Chriltian Princes ufes to be the Guardian of the Barbarians faith,

Amurath conceived he might violate it without danger now, that

he faw it torn into pieces, and weakned with unquenchable hatreds.

But, for the prefent leaving them involved in their difcords, he ap-

plied himfclf to (lint the door, by which the Perfi.tus might advance

deep into feveral Provinces of the Ottoman Empire. They had pof-

fetTed, more by intelligence than force, Babylon^ famous for its

name, though it be but aheap of the reliques, and a fiiadow of its

ancient ftatelinefs, whilft the Titrkj during the Pjrmer years made
an unfuccefbful War with the Volackj.

Amitruth had once before attempted it with a formidable Army,
but after feme inconllderable Conqueft, unworthy of his prefence,

and of fo great preparations, the feafon, the want of victuals, and

many
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an Dfiin* niany other difficulties fighting againft him, he returned to Conjlun-

% g
*

tinovle^ rather irritated than diffwaded by the infehcity of the er.ter-

ei?*'^/'"^ prife. In this year he returns with fuch a difpofition of things, as

fliewed the pov\er of a mighty Prince, and the wifdom of an cxcel-

leht Captain 5 for to an Army, which was faid to exceed three htin-,

dred thoufand menjnot only Arms,Cannon,add Ammunition abound-

ed, but Viftuals, and every other kind of provifions and things that

might be needful, with fuch order and method, that the multitude

was not difordered in their march, nor did the length of the way,

or the extent of the vaft defarts wafte the multitude. So great pre-

parations at Land weakned the arming at Sea , whtreuppn, to the end

that that might not remain unguarded and expofed,he had enjoined

the Pirates of Earbury to come with their Gallies into the Arciipe^

hgOy to join with the Ottoman Squadrons. They were encreafed to

fuch a degree, that they were now at laft able to command the Sea,

rather than commit fpoil in it. For in the Aicditerranean the Chnftian

Fleets, by the War betwixt the Crowns5by faftions, and by other ac-

cidents being weakned, gave liberty to thofe of Barbary to (Ireng-

then themfelves daily with Booties and with Slaves. They fent

Iixteen in obedience to the Turks, which, though they were called

Galliots, exceeded neverthelefs in the greatnefs of bulk, number of

oars and men, the ordinary fort of Gallies. They were divided

into two Squadrons equally; thofe of Tunis were commanded by ^<iy^

fader '-i
the other of Algiers by Alt Ticcimno^ a Renegado Chriftian,

who, when they were all joined, commanded in chief. They then

fet fail tovvr.rds the Archipelago^ but having an eye always on the oc-

cafions of prey, and hearing that the Venetian Fleet was in Candia,

changing their courfe entred into the y^^ri^/zV/^, to make advantage

of a fudden courfe before they could be purfuedand overtaken.

The common opinion was, that they defigned the richlpoil of the

Chappel of Notre ditme de Loretto^ a place as good as open, defend-

ed only by Religion, and the powerful arm of him, that by a won-
derful miracle tranfported fo rare a pledge thither, Neverthelefs,

as they pafled they bent towards N/V<?/rrf in P«g//<»,and landing there

plundred the Town and Country there about, carrying away many
Slaves, and amongft thofe fome religious Women, whom they vio-

lently efpoufed to their lufV. Thence paffing to the other f\dQ of

the Gulph they came to Cattaro, where one Vellel fell into their

hands, and their defign was, after having plundred Li^j, or fome
other Ifland of the Ve»etia»j, to pafs over again towards U HUrcay

and there having pillaged Loretto, and all that (hould have offered

it felf to their rapine, with the fame expedition going out of the

Gulf, refcued themfelves from punilhment. Heaven" firft nrraed

the winds and afterwards men againft fuch wicked intentions,

fo that having flayed there fome days, and meeting with a

defperate florm, they put into Falova, giving time to the places moft

expofed to fortifie themfelves, and to the I'cKctian Fleet to come
up to them. It confifted of twenty eight Gallies, and two Galialies,

but not all in a body, eight of the nimbleft being divided into fe-

veral Pofts. Marino
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Mirv7o Capello, or whether it were Anthony caWtd Terz.o , who as ^n.^om
Proveditor commanded it, underflanding, that there were Corfaires i 5 3 g,

*

in the Gulph, parting from Candit with all fpeed, arrives at Corfu^ \-<?^y~'^5>j

while they were yet in the Port of Vallona. This Town is fubjeft

to the Turkj , and hath a Haven capable to receive a confidtrable

Fleet with fafety, by reafon ofthe fituation and a Caftle, which beini*

raifed on a Hill, commands it. Capello neverthclefs refolves to go
thither ; for the Treaties with the Turkj permitted the Venetians to

purfue in all places, and chaftife the Pirates, forbidding the Ottoman
Commanders to receive them, or fhew them any favour. He defies

them, and plays upon them with his Cannon; but that doing little

hurt at a diftance, and the Forts by fome (hot declaring they would
defend them, the /''t'«e//'?«j withdrew; yet coming to an Anchor not

far off to keep them befieged , and fight them when they fhould

come out. This happened about the laft of Jtly > and on the third

ofthe following month the Pirates attejnpted an efcape, coming out

in the morning with the advantage ofthe Sun, which fhining full

in face to the venethtns, permitted them not to difcern the number
ofthe Enemies Forces nor their order. However Capello weighing

his Anchors, and incouraging his Captains, refolves to attacque

them, firft playing on them with his Cannon, and afterwards endea-

vouring to board them ; but the Corfiires feeing that refolution,

changing their courfe, took Sanftuary again under the Fort, which
played upon the Venetians in flank, and by a (hot fplit a Mafir, the

pieces whereof brake the Arm o^ Lorenzo Marcello^ Captain of the

Galliafles. Other hurt there was not much, fave that the C<?>yjire/

were put to repair in the Port five oftheir Gallies very ill handled

by (hot, Capdlo was obliged to return to his firft Poft, and they not

(daring to expofe themfelves again to flight , or to a more clofe En-

counter, in hope that the wonted accidents ofthe Sea would oblige

the Venetians to retire, were deceived by an unufual and long calm,

which gave opportunity for more than a month to keep them befieg-

ed. During this time the Pirates did not only new-St their Ships,

but ordered their defence , for, fearing left the Slaves coming to

mutiny, might carry away the Gallies, they difbarked them, (ecu-

ring them in a Fort and within certain Trenches , by which they

\vere a proteftion to the Gallies, befides the countenance of theFqr-

irefs, into which the Commanders, corrupted by prefents
, gave the

Pirates not only accefs , but permitted them the cuftody and com-

mand of it. The Chiefs ofthe Venetian Fleet were in this interim

in a difficult confultation ; for the infult done by thefe BarLary Pi-

rates being not to be endured, their chartifement feemed no lefs ho-

Dourable than )uft , left , if they fhould this time go fcot-free , and

through impunity and ftrength increafe their infolence, the Domini-

on would be no more refpefted , the Sea fecure. Navigation pro-

teded, and the Illands and Provinces preferved ; but all Chriften-

dom would quickly become fenfible of thefe nftaults, and Piracy be-^

ing turned into War, there would be a neceffity to fubdue them as

Enemies, that mig'u at prefent be punilhed z% Pirates.

On
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9n«©0in» On the other fide there appeared difficulties in the undertaking,

16^8. above all the refpeft to a Fort and Haven of the Ottomans , which

t-<yV'"'^»«-' though unjuftly and contrary to the Peace it protected thcnij yet the

Pirates, rather feeking the occafions than the caufes of War , might

pjffibly greedily embrace this opportunity to execute their perni-

cious deligns againft Chriftendom. The prudence of the Comman-
ders fludtuating amidft thefe weighty confiderations , was from ne«

ceflity induced to more refolute courfes j for the Pirates having ad-

vertized Bechir^ Captain Bajfioi' the Sea, by exprefs Melfengers dif-

patched by Land, of the danger in which they were , implored fuc-

cours, remonftrating to him, how much the honour of their common
Mafter would be undervalued, and his fervice injurcdjif they fhould

be lofl: in a Haven and under a Fortrefs , which bore the Ottoman

Standard, and that that Squadron fliould be ruined, which without

charge to the Grand Signor ferved for a troublefom exercife to the

Christians, and a feafonable Rrengthcning to the Titrkjjli Fleet. "Be-

chir upon this advice and by fuch reafons inftigated , moves with

twenty two Gallies and two great Hulks, befides fome other Vef-

fels, to come towards the Gulph, to favour the coming forth of the

Cerfaires j upon knowledge whtreof , Capello putting fpeedily to a

confult, what was fit to be done , it was refulved to prevent being

catcht betwixt two Fleets, and forced either to a difbonourable Re-
treat or to a difadvantagious Ingagement, which at laft with an un-

happy beginning might break forth into a War. There was no
other way to fight and overcome the Pirates but by entring into the

Port, and that courfe the VeKCtiatis pitched upon , doubtful never-

thelefs whether it were more expedient to burn thofe Ships, or bring

them away. But of that the refolution being put off till they

fhould fee the fuccefs , the Fleet on the 7. oi Juguji in the morning!

was ranged into a Half-moon , on the points whereof were placed

the two GalliafTts to cover the lefTer Gallies from the fliot of the

Fort, and fo entred couragioufly into the Haven, where the Cor-

faires^ aftonifhed at fo great boldnefs, and thofe thereupon who had

the guard of the Ships, flying in confufion to Land, they made their

defence only with Cannon and Mufkets from the Fort and from the

Trenches.

The Fort was not fparing of its Cannon ^ but the two GaJIiafTes

hailing themfelves under the Wall, and with greater Pieces, fome

(hot whereof fell paiticularly into the Church to the great refent-

ment of the Turkj^ refiraining its Battery, covered the Gallies in

fuch fort , that they advanced under the Bolfprits of the Enemy.
There finding them empty, fome Mariners oC Perajio , incenfed at

the remembrance of the fpoils done to their Country not long before

by thefe very Pirates, leaping into the water, cut the Cables and

the Chains, which tying the Ships one to another, made them faft

to the fliore. So all the fixteen being taken and towed avv-.iy with

inceffant fhooting on both fides , but little fhedding of blood on the

p'enetium fide ofperfons of account, Giovanni Minetto only, a Mafters

Mate, being hurt with a Mulket, they carried them to Corfu in great

Triumph.
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Triumf>h. There was found upon t:he(e Gailies Gaanon. Arms, and^p^ Oom*
^rovifions ; over and above a!!, the Furniture belonging to the j 5 , 8.
Ships ihemfelves and feme booty which was prefentiy divided. The v-.fi?'^^''N>-»

Hulls of rhe Gailies^ to the end both the Carfares and the Turki

might lofe the hopes of ever having them agaui , were afterwards

all funk for the makir.g of the Mole at Corfu ^ except the Admiral of
Algier, which was fent to Venice to be kept in the Arfcnal as a Me-,

morial, and another which was known to belong to a great M.in of
xhQTnrkj^ carried away formerly into Earbary by one Cicale a Fugi-

tive. The gallantry of the aftion was univerfilly m:ignified, efpe-

cially in the Kingdom of Naples and by the Subjects of the Church ,

who acknowledged themfelves preferved from cruel mifchiefs. The
news coming to Venice by the Galley o^ Martin Molino, Mafl:er of it,

the Minifters, Refidents of Princes, came to congratulate, and the

Pope fent an expref^- Brief, commemorating the glorious enterprifes

of the Elepublick for the maintenance of the Faith , and numbred
this prefent adtion araongft the mofl famous and advantagious to

Chriftendom , offering his Forces , whatever (hould happen up-

on it.

The Nuntio5as the occafion required, was admitted to prefeni it at

an Aud'ience, and the Senate correfponded in giving thanks. Greater

figns of joy were not publickly permitted in Venice^ than to give

God thanks by the Sacrifice of a folemn Mafs. Molina being re-

warded with a Chain ofGold, Capello honoured with the dignity of
a Counfellor, and M.ircello with that of Cenfor, and a thankful com-
mendation given to the relt 5 the Senate remained in fufpence, what
refentments and refolutions the Ottoman Minifters were to fhew up-

on it. Ordering therefore an exadl: Watch every where in the

Iflands and ,on the Borders , they communicated to the Chriftian

Princes the fuccefs , (hewing in this occafion alfo to have praitifed

their ancient cuftom , to prefer honour and common fafety before

dangers and their own intereft.

At Condantinople mens minds feemed in truth varioufly afTefted 5

for upon the firft report of the Pirates being befieged in the Port,

th^Turkj had made a (hew to be fomewhat fenfible oFit •-, but judg-

ing that the Sea would either open a way for them to efcape , or

would hinder the Venetians longer ftay there 5 Mnjfe Bajja , who in

the Kings abfence governed in quality of Caimecan , that is, Lieu-

tenant of the Grand Vifier, made himfelf ignorant of what had hap-

pened, not fo much out of a dexterity , as becaufe Forces being far

off, and the King ingaged againft a powerful Enemy , he thought it

not fit for him with complaints and jealoufies to ptovoke him there-

by againfV others. But when the certainty came of all that had
happened, with the carrying away of the Gailies, artifice being out-

done by Nature and Barbarity, he brake out into excefs of anger.

The whole faft coming afterwards to be publifhcd, the principal

Minifters and all forts of perfons were moved at it, exafperatingthe

violation of the Port, of the Fortrefs, and of the Church, beiides the

carrying away of the Ships appointed for the Grand signers fervice,'

M m m There
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Sjl ^Oni» There happened awhile after a commotion amongft th^ Corfiires,

"1628. fome of which, and in particular the Son of ficchimo in a mournful

l-^'V^'^O (embJance and a pitiful habit, as is the ca(iom of that Nation, with

tears and crys, filled with lamentations the Divan and the principal

houfes of the great men, delcribing the infult, deploring the iQfs of

the Gallies, the difperfing of the Slaves, and reckoning cmongfc the

lofles, the loft hopes by roving at Sea to plunder and devour the

Wealth of the Chriftians. The Minifters hereupon greatly moved,

arrogantly required of the Bailo the reftitutions of the Ships ^ but

he, (it was that Ltiigi Contaum Cavalier, who had grown old in the

experiences of almoin all the Courts oi Europe) \v\k\\ as much calm-

ncfs and conftancy denied it , and brought his reafons , interpofing

time to fury , and alfo with dexterity (hewing , The right to funijij

him tlhU dire come into another mans houfe to fhal. He Medgecl the

uirticles and /4grcet//ef7ts, attributing the blame of the ezil that had hap-

pened to the Turkilh Comfnandcrs^ thut had^ contrurj to the Peace, gi-

ven the Firatet proteBio?^^ and therefore he rather demarided , thH they

might be exempUrily puni/fjed oi guilty , through an infutiable covetoitf-

tiefs of prey, and in contempt of the Orders <?/ Amurath, to have gone

out of their TPay , and violated the Dominion of a Trjnce in friendJJ)ip

with the Ottoman Port.

In effeftj minds being a little quieted, many within a while dete-

fted their imprudence and temerity •, nay at ^Jlgicr,AliPiccinino was

condemned , as having gone beyond his Commiffion , if he (hould

fall into the power of that Government, to lole his head. The Am-
baffadours of the other Chriftian Princes prefented a Writing of one

and the fame tenour to the Caimecin, inveighing bitterly againft

thefe very Corfiires for the mifchiefs received by every of the Na-
tions , which frequented the Ottoman Havens , though in perfeQ:

friendlhip with the Port ; whereupon approving as jurt the chaftife-

ment received , they appeared to intereft themfelves in the main-

taining what the Venetians had done. It feemed thereupon, that

the accident v;as communicated to the King with fome fort of mo-
deration. But with fo much the more bitternefs did the Sultaxa-

Mother and the other Women of the seraglio exclaim againft it;

for, either corrupted with gifts by the Corfuires^ or longing, that, to

exercife their authority nearer hand , and enjoy their wonted plea-

lures, he might quickly be reftored to the Seraglio^ they all labour-

ed , that, abandoning the remote undertaking oi^ Perfia , he would
imploy his Arms on this fide againft Chriftendom.

jiMJirath was at this time come to the Frontiers oT Perfu^ where,
Bairan the Grand Vifier dying , a man of a moderate fpirit and na-

turally averfe from complaints, he had fubftituted in his phiceil/e-

hemet^ Baffa o^ Diarbechir, one more lofty and unquiet. Heagreed
better with the inclinations of the King, rendred by bis feveritie-.

terrible to his Minifters and to all 5 for under the frew of Miutarv
Difcipline he vented without dilhtiftion his cruelties for the lightt::

offences, executing lometimes with his own hands hideous pwui(h-

ments. He particularly could not endure the fmoke or fmcH of

,. Tobacco,
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Tobacco fo niuch ufed by the Titrkj , and having forbid it, he pu- Qn.SDOilt.
nilhed with death him that durfl: ufe it. Always entertaining 1638.
himfelf either with fufpicions or tortures, fometimes incogmtn and v.>^''V"*'s4

by night he went into the Camn, and waUied betwixt the Circles

and the Tents, obferving what was Hiid and done, and then on a

ludden punilhing, with atrocity of torments, (bmetinies one fome-

times another. Death, with the blow of a Sword, from the hand

of the common Hangman feemed to him too gentle and merciful.

He rather, to the barbarous manner of the Titrkj ^ of the Gando^
the Valo^ and Fleaitig , often added new inventions of pnnifbments.

However all this ferved him for refpeft with his own, and terroiir

to his Enemies.

There is no doubt, that had he not been fo far ingaged againfl:

the rerftans, what for the bufinefs o^ Vullona^ and the inftigation of

the Sultanefs, he would have returned to Csnjiantjnople, and turn-

ed his Arms againft the venetiim. But being not fo foon able to

dif-intangle himfelf there, byanexprefs difpatch he commands, that

for the prcfent the Bailo fhould be put in arreft ^ that the Corfairh

Ihould in (ome meafure be recompenfed with tenGallies of his own 5

that, to preferve the remainder of the SlaveSjthey (liould be convey-

•ed ioCofiJlantwople^ to go forth in the Spring together with the Ot-

toman Fleet: In his abfence nothing elfe was to be altered, proteft-

irig with fevere threatnings upon the heads df the Minifters, whom
he fufpefted of venality, not to hearken to any propofition, that

contained not the effeftua! reftitution of the Gallies carried away.

So that, v/ill and violence ferving the turhj for juft and right, the

Order did do fooner arrive, but the Caimecan fending for the Bailo,

fliewing a vifible trouble to be the unjuft Minifter of a mod: unjuft

Command, intimates to him his imprifonment, keeping him all night

iri the houfe of his Cheaia.

Nor was it to any pufpofe, that the Bailo with great conftancy

did with his great reafons mingle complaints, for the violence done

fo common right, and the breach of faith 5 nor, that the other Mini-

fters of I'rinces grea ly offended, did make effeftual inftances about

it: For Mit/fa, confeffing the proceeding unjuft, but excufing him-

felf by the danger of his head, caufed him to be brought into a lit-

tle houfe of Galuta, keep'.ng him there with Guards, and placed feme

at the Baib'a ordinary place of tvefidence, but leaving the Family

in liberty, and permitting him vilits of converfation and bufinefs.

The Ships of the Nation being at the fame time flopped, were af-

ter a few days releafcd, the Furks having confidered, that the in-

terruption of Commerce and a reciprocal arreft tended equally to

their own damage. As to the Carfares, the promile often GaJ-

lies was not performed ^ for doubting, left, if the Slaves were car-

ried to C<?»/?.a»f???^/'/e, t'ne'K'ng ihould make ufe ofthem for his owrj

Gallies, they avoided it wfh fevcral pretexts, and had news of
thirty Ships of Earhdry in the Archi'pel./qo come exprefsto fetch them
away, with defign to winter in thofe Seas, and offer in the Spring

to join with' the Tiiriis againfl the Republic/^. But they, perceiving

M m m 2 the
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Sn "SDaXn ihcCvrJa/rej alrea'-iy too powerful, aiid fearing left they fbonld fu-

9628.* perfiuoully provoke in that conjunfture the Chriftun Nation?, or

i~tf''"V""^j break off all Commerce with the Ottoman States, difcharged them.

The Miniilers oi' ConJIuNttnaplL', knowing that the f'enefians had funkj

theGallies which were taken, to avoid troublefom inftances for re-

ftoring them, infolently required of the BaHo, that as many of their'

own might be delivered to themjOtherwife thrtatning V/ar.

Jhe Senate, in order to it, by Heralds of War received the ad-j

vife of the arreft of the Bailo, together with the fame demands
5]

but conftant not to confent to any thing of prejudice or indignity^

refolved rather to expofe thenirelves to any how unfortunate foever
|

ingagement. They communicated to the Cliriftian Princes the fury]

of Atniirjth^ the arreft of the Bailo^ the arrogant demands of the!

Ttirkji and their own refolves, to the end that great and univcrfali

dangers impending, they might equally difpofe their Forces for fLic-j

cours, and their minds for Peace; it feeming both reafimable and ot

neceflity, that againft the common Enemy there fliould be an agree-

ment even of the greateft Enemies. The refentment was everyl

where not inferiour to the approbation. Yet fome offered only to!

mediate, and others excufed themfelves upon the conjuncture.

The spanitircb, and the Grand Duke of 'Tufcciny offered theii

Forces^ but thefe appearing to be weak, and thofe d ftrafted, thel

Republick was given to underftand, that they could not for the pre-j

fent make any certain ftate, but of their own ftrengrh. It being aj

fafecounfel never to defpife the fame and threats of the Turkj^ thel

Senate for that caufe was willing to govern it feif with fuch pru-dence^i

that, for their own fecurity making advantage of the abfence of

Amurath and of time, the evils by fuperfiuous jealoufies might nol
be haftened, or that Prince diverted from his prefent ingagementsJ

Willing then not to provoke him, nor leave him caufe of offence/

as provifions were not omitted, fo they were not greatly divulgec

or fpeeded. Command was given to the Iflands, and in DalmatitX

that all (liould be in a readinefs for the occafions 5 that in Candia fix-

teen Gallics fhould be effeftually arrned ^ that to the Galliallq

two fhould be added , the one commanded by Anthonio Pifari^ wh(t

had the command of them all ; the other by Scbajijun Vaiicro. \x

the Arfifud every thing for a greater arming was difpofed into at

order, and the Maritime places were provided with recruits of Foo^

and Horfe. The cuftody of Cait<iro was committed to Giovanni

Faiih Gr.tdetiigo, and to Murino Molitio that of Novcgracii^ as Prove-j

ditors extraordinary. Not omitting amidft the orocrs for defehcej

the more fecure way of Treaty, the Senate wrote Letters to ^^/a-i

rath, and to the Grand Vifier, aggravating the afl'ault and boldnels

of the Pirates, juftifying with expediency and the capitulations theirl

chaftifement, and profefTing a fincerc and conftant Will not to inter-J

rupt the ancient friendfbip with the Ottvmdn Empire. But the un-

dertaking in Afiii, upon which the counfels and refolutions of the

Turkj were chiefly to depend, proceeded with fteps falter than waS

fuppofed 5 for, Amurath appearing no foouer in the Confines ot Perf.aA

buti
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but the Town of Rsvan^ weakly guarded, was rendred to him. Sn.2Dam
At the fame time, by iriflrigatioii of the Turk,/, Osbcck^ a Tartar,

1 (^
-."g

*

and the Grand Afogor took Aims againft the Perfunst, from u hence>L,<?'"V*«^
it became fo much the more ea!;e for Amtirath to' incamp himfcir un-
der the Walls o'i Babylon ^ a City on the Banks of Tigris^ of a mofc
vad: circuit, and fortified by the Per(iansw\x.\\ three ditches and three

inclofures of wall, but without that order and art, which in thisrre-

fent Age renders places invincible, even of a much lefs circumfe-

rence. Emir Faita was Governour, with a Garrifon of little lefs

than thirty thoufand Souldiers. Neverthelelb', they fufficed not to

hinder jlmnruth, in Nove»jber^ trom encamping there 5 and he having
advertiferaent, that the King of Ferda with (ixty thoufand Horfe
was on his march to attempt the relief, prevented him, fending a

great number of his men to take pofitflion of the avenues and paf-

fages. On the other fide over-running the Country with many par-

ties, and with good Guards keeping the ways fecure and open for

his Viftualf, he diverted from his Camp that neceffity which he fear-

ed much more than the Enemy. Diftributing afterwards three st-

tacques, with as many Batteries, againft the Town, he gave the

command of one to the Grand Vifier ^ afligns another to Mujiafa j

and committed the third to Deli 'Dffiin.

The Ring had a mind with his own hand to give fire to the firft

Cannon, and with a fierce ftoutnefs allifted, and was pr^fent eve-

ry where giving orders, rewarding and punifhing with a mofi: ex-

•3(9: vigilance. To thefe beginnings the befieged making no oppo-

fition, but only with Cannon, endeavouring to hinder their ap-

proaches and mine their works i the Turkj, covered with Trenches^

were able to advance to the firft Ditch. And then the Perftans made
a Tally, with great numbers and much fury, penetrating into the ve-

ty Trenches, where they cut to pieces fix thoufand Jauiffjries, and
would have done greater mifchief, if Jmnrath y halted thither /

with the Chiefs, drawing with him the flower of the Army, and

the greater pari of the Souldiers. had not with as much violence

repulfcd thtm. It is the cuftom of the lhr/(s in Sieges to overcome
Art, and conquer Nature with fatigue and induflry; for prevailing

in numbers and ftrength of bodies they weary out the defenders

with indefatigable pains, win places with works and miraculous la-

bours, and, if other means fail, they ule to make Ekidges, fill up
Ditches, and raife Engines with the very bodies of the flain. In

this Siege they undcttook to fill up a very great Ditch, and eff^ft-

ed it after twenty three days of continiial labour, and many opno-

fitions of the beheged ^ by the benefit whereof making a breach of
fifty paces in the Wall, they made way to makethemfelves Mafters

of the firfi: iuclofure. Two others remained, probably of greater

difficulty, fo that ir was of neceffity, for filling up another Ditch,

to employ great endeavours, and raifing a great Cat with many
Cannons on it, commanding the Wall, they attempted to dirtodgc

the defenders ', but they oppofed another not inferiour in height,

and with an equal number of Cannon filenced the Battery ot the

Thr^s.
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^n.l^OlU. 'I'mk'- They then, by ways made under ground penetrating; into

I 6 :;8. the Ditch, made nothing of tlie oppolition of their Enemy, tuking;

C^y^V^w out oi the way all that, which of earth or othcrwifc they had

brought to hinder them. F3ut the 7«?/;/, not to be wearied our,

with great bodies of Palm Trees, with which the Country abounds,

raifcd the Ditch equal to the Earth.

And now Awnrath^ vexed that blood was fpilt fo flowly, refolves

to give a general adaulr, and with one fury alone force both the

Ramparts. Making then choice of the day, on which Chriftians ce-

lebrate the Nativity of our Lord, and was the fortieth of theSiegCj

Jie orders the Town to be aflaulted on both fides. Himfelf in per-

Ion had a mind to lead on the Troops, and was not eafily diverted

from it by the chief Baflh'sjpromifing folemnly toexpofethemfelvcs,

and fcicrifiee their own lives, fo he would fpare himfelf. The Grand

Vifier took the charge of one fide, and M»Jlifu of the other. The
Vifier, having given proof of all polfible force in vain, was killed

upon a heap of dead bodies. The other feeing almofi: all his men
dead about him, taking in his hand in a fury one of the Royal

Standards, climbs up the wall, and plants it there. The Souldiers

followed with great boldnefs, and killing fome of the rerfiat^sxhty

entred the City, meeting with no other difficulty to make themfclves

way in fcvernl places-, for the defenders, overcome in one, aban-

doned all. The Turkj purfuing entred alfothe third inclofure. with

the cruelty which not only Nature and the Vidory fuggcftcd, but

fnry and blood alio. In the City were killed without dirtinftion

the armed and the unarmed, the Inhabitants as well as the Souldi-

ers, preferving only alive the Ptr/?./«Governour, with a ii^vj others,

to fatisfie the pride of jimurath, and adorn the Triumph, fn the

A (fault, which lalted a great while, the fight being obfi-inate and

with much valour, with Sable in hand thirty thouiand 'iurkj were

llain, and more than ten thouHind hurt.

AmHViith having his mind Ivveetned with the flatteries of glory,

and fo noble a ConqueO, fufFered it to be carried away with an un-

wonted Icene of clemency, ordering that the iLuightcr fliould ceafe,

and tlie Inhabitants be pardoned as to lifei when A'fHJiafi, immedi-

ately taken, as the reward of his courage, into the place of Grand

Vifier, rt-monitrating to him hoWj much dnneer from commiferation

towards a people fo numerous and an Enemy might be expedled,

whilft, when the Army wjs retired, the Garrilon might at fome

time or other be overpowered, he gave way that twenty four thou-'

fand men more ftould be iJain. Thus was Babylon loft, lofing with-

al that boafl, which fome gave it, never to have been taken by af-

fault. AMiirath made his Entry over the bodies yet warm, offoma-

ny (lain, and amidlt their blood, almo(t reeking, barbirouOy rcjoy-

cing to triumph over a City formerly fo famous and ftately. The
pillage lafted r'uec days, and the King commanded, that fixty thou-

fand bodies ftiould remain unburied, that a Perfran Ambaliador,

whom he txpeCted, might be terrified at the horrible fpeftacle of

fo great a (laughter. Thus pride induces barbarous Princes to fhew

their
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rht-ir }j;rcauicls by thijlc niL*ans, throuf^li vv'iicli, hclievinji; thcmfclvc', ^n,2Doni,
»o be exempted from the common condition of Mankind , they fall 1 6 -j y.

into that of Bruits.

ANNO Aj DC XXXIX.

In Conjiantiftople , with all forts of jollity for twenty days was
the Viftory foleninizcd i after which it feemed not to be at all doubt-

ed, but that Amurath , from (i) happy fuccefs elated in his mind and
confidence, would thii.k of adtlini'; to his iVr/i./w Triumphs, thofe

alfo which thedifunitjn of Chriltendom promiled him. In this con-

junfture of fo great fjifte arrived to him the Letters ofthe /'677c//(««j'

^

to which, with an expreli Currier (the 'ltirl^sc:\\\ him oLticho') he an-

fwers •^ but nut making the lead: mention of the arrelt of the b.iHo , if

he were a Conqucrour of AJia, he no lefs threatned Europe. Whe-
ther through ambition or fcorn, he touclied not a word of an ad-

jultmcnr. Divcrlity of enter[irifes offered themfelves continually to

histhoughts5 for, the incellJint Piracies of the 6\)/^/r4r in the Black

Sea provoked him againft Poland, and the difcords o'lGermmy al-

lured him towards Ihwgiiry Zy bcfides an old defign to difpod'els the

Prince o^ 'franfihifii-, and put another in his place of greater con-

fidence with him. Under pretext to communicate to theFmperour.
the Conqueft of Huiylon^ he fends to him Indtn Aga Capiat Baifi.but

inefftrdt to (pie the hate of thole Affairs, and underlhirfd how they

flood. Certain it is, that which way foever he had turned that fi-

rious torrent, he would have overwhelmed and carried every thing

by force. In this interim he commands, Commerce fliould be for-

bidden with the Territories of the Keputilick, and tlu-ir Ships and
Merchandife to be fequedred, and that a good nnniber of Gallics

fhould he built in the Black Sea, ordering all Ibrts of provifiou for

a Naval Army, and in particular a vad (juantity of Bifquet. To all

this was tlie Ciiif/iccun obliged to furnifli what Vv'as needful with uiiccf-

faut diligence, and fearing the diipleafure of the King, having no
teady money in the Trealury, he disburfed it of his own.

For the greater credit upon fo great Naval prep-irations, y^/?///r^/A

nominates for Captain B<ilJ'i his Favourite Salitar^ believing with his

name, which was molt accepiable to him, he fliould induce thcSouI-

diery to follow him more willingly at Sea. Nor could the War of

perfia detain him any longer there ^^ (or that King advancing, a lit-

tle after the taking of fialjhf.^ with forty thoufiind Horfe , hid ho-

•ped to reap lome of thofe advantages, which in new Conquelts the

negligence of the Conqucrours, either difbanded to plunder, or lead

away with the Feffivnis, or negligent in their Watch, is wont fome-

fimes to offer. But Amtirath^ watcliful over all, fends agaiud him
ten thoufand 'janijj'triet with forty thoufand Horfe, and there; was
like to have been a Battel , if the excellivc fwelling of a Kiver,

which ran betwixt thern, had not hindred tlie Fnconnter. The Per-

fiaft herciipr)n thought fit to retire, and, applying to the thoughts of

Peace, beings befidcs Foreign diliraftions, mulcitcd vvitih feditions at

home.
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Sin ©0tn* home, he fends an Ambali'adour to Af>ntr.itb , who received him in

1629, Babylon with that horrid Ceremony before mentioned. The anfwer

U.^^'V^^o to the Propofitions of Peace was not Icfs haughty , declaring, that

he would entirely defolate that Kingdom , if he did not give up to

him all that , which in other times had been polRlTed by the Ot-

iomavi.

Nor did the Mogor fpeak of milder Conditions , demanding the

Province of Candahar , for which he made War. The Terfan nc-

verthelefs, infcriour in ftrength, went on fencing in the Treaty for

the gaining of time, which happened fitly to his advantage i btcaufe

Aniurath was forced to draw further off thofe Confines. God, who
above all hates the pride of men, ufes to panil"h it with the felt fame

inftrutnents of their vanity. And that was feen in Bahylcn ., where

thofe unburied Carcafles canfcd fuch a terrible plague , that t!ie Air

being infefted. men perifhed in infinite numbers. Afuurath gone, and

the Grand Vi(ier^ left on the Borders, and a great Garrifon in the

City 5 comes'to Diarbtrhir to pafs into Europe. According to his

motion the Vevctiatis haftened aifo their provifions and the care of

their defence. About the end of the year paft, the Pope congratu-

lating the Viftory, had voluntarily fent the Pvepublick the continua-

tion of the Tithes upon the Clergy, which was wont to be renewed

every nine years.

The Nuniio vitelli was permitted to prefent this jSrief in the

Colledge , and he making ufe of the occafion , Infijled upon the zed
<?/" Urban towards the common Caujej extolled his rcfolHticns to ajjiji

the Republick-i if ajjaulted by the Turks, ufid with all his care to pro-

cure peace amongU Chrijiians. Eitt the Mediation hcit7g common to

them both, there rras a f2ecejjity that the Minijiers of both Jlionld confer

together. But in what Adethod that might be adequate to the necejjity
,

coidd that be pra^ifed, fince the affe&ions cfthe Frinces fecmcdfo much

dijunited amongsi themfelves .«* 'fhat the A/ediatcrs would negleU their

duties, ifthemfelves at difcord and divided , did not perjvpade others to

Peace with authority and with examples. That the projects to be made

life of in the Courts ought to be ripened at Rome 7 //'ere ought to be con-

certed the defence and motions againji the common Enemy. That the

Tope defired hereupon the counfds ofthe Republi(/{, no Icfs than the in-

formations of the Turks proceedings, to dire& the refilutions of what

aught to be done. Nor awidfi fo many cares were to he oi/iitted appli-

cations to Italy, reduced to the point of a grand Cri(is by the affairs of
Piedmont , where the inward affeSions of that Family made fport for

Strangers, what remained now entire /« Italy and faithful to Chri-

Jiendom, ifthe Pope and the Republic^ at leaf J/jould not confpire with

unanimity and counfel to preferve the one with Negotiations of Peace ^

and the other with thejun&ion of Arms ? The Senate therefore was from
the conjunclure of the times, the univerfal necejfity, and the defire ofthe

Pope, invited to fend Jllinijiers to him, to the end , that interefls and
opinions being made common , the remedy of the prefent evils might he

fully considered.

Upon thefe motives the Venetians refolved to fend to Rome an

Ambalfadour
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Ambairadour txtrao'-dinary with exprels charge, that keeping only Qj, T^nrn
to that which concerned the Caufe of the Turkj and the Negotia- \\ 2 a
ting the Peace of Chriftcndofn , he Oiould abllain from whatlbever L.<5^"^/~NiK>

bufineQ, that might tend to the proper interefts of the Republick,
which, in regard of thofe that were common, it was wilhng at prefent

to lay afide and fufpend. OiovauMi Nam, Procurator of St. JUarca^was

made choke of, to the end that by that natural dexterity he had,

and confumraated experience, gained in the moft weighty imploy-

ments of the Hepublick , he might promote affiiirs of that great im-

portance. He was received by the Pope with joy and fingular te-

(limonies of honour 5 but Frederick^^ Cardinal Cormro, Patriarch of
Venice, being his Fore-runner, fent (as is the obligation of Cuftoni)

ia imitation of the Apoftles, induces Vrban to cancel the Inicription

placed by him under the Memorial of Pope Alexander the Third.

But to reftore that which was anciently there, he would not, tacite-

ly leaving it to the confideration of his Succeffbr, [ince he abolifhed •
that whereof himfelf had been Author. The Senate, efteeraing this,

for fo much as it was the firft ftep, neceffary for the finifhing of

the work, omitted not to exprefs it felf, that nothing elfe could

content it but the renewing of the former Elogium. Upon this o-

verture of correfpondence with Rome, the Senate aflents alfo to dif-

patch the Bulls for divers Prelates, upon whom, during the paft un-

certainties, Bidiopricks and other Benefices of the Church had been

conferred, and a certain difficulty about the ufual propofing of Bi-

fliopricks being moved in the Confiftory , becaufe it was the defire

of the Senate, that that Funftion ftiould be performed by the Cardi»

nals Venetians, of which Cornaro alone was then in Court, it was as

an adi of confidence agreed , that together with the National , the

Cardinals alfo of the Palace, Brother and Nephew of the Pope
himfelf, (hould do it.

But as to the affairs mofl: important, the AmbafTadour demonftra-

ted to Vrban, what the danger was which impended from the Turkjjl}

Arms. That Babylon rvas taken , and therefore in Perfia the War ^at

an end, or Peace very near. It was not to be doubted, but thattokvnn-

rath, pufed up and elated in hk mind, ambition and power would fug-

geji new defigns and bold attempts. The long intejiine difcords of the

Frinces had theje many years ferved for pafiime to the Barbarians, who

carefully obfrve the conjun&ures, by ajfaulting the wea^eji to make way

fo invade the more powerful. War was Jcattered in Italy, and ia every

other part 5 Chrijlendom appeared all bathed in blood , nor were other

reports heard of, but thofi of deadly Battels and lamentable Sieges.

IVhy fjould Jo great Jlaughters be endured for unprofitable Conquefis, nay

for great dumages j if we will compare them to the progrefs which the

common Enemy promifes himfelf .<? That Chrijiendom can fave it felf

from this prefent fhipwrack. but by Peace alone. That it was Urbans
duty to apply the prayers, and ingage the Authority of a common Father

and a Prince, to pactfie his sons and unite them againji the Power of
the Barbarians. That it was his office to calm the World, appeafe the

•^/»^^3 picifie the Princes
i

c^uiet dijiurbances , and compofe the people.

N n n Ths
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2n 2!)ani. 'The RvpubUck^ would not fpure paint and endeavours to fccond thoje
"

I 6 "^ 0. Vhm intentions and his moji prudent judgment, shefurvherfelfthreatKcd

C^^'-V'-'^j by the iinjufi rage of the Turks , l?»t what ivas her Country hut the cut-

Tvorh ofothers .<? she ntaintiined veith a long Frontier the Guard of the

Confines of Italy and the violence of a, furimfs Torrent. Iffie f)onld

yield to neccjflty , or full unde^ force, what would become of the King-

doms ^Sicily and Naples , nuy the State of the Pope hiniflf ^ ihis

Country., the Guardian of Religion .^ the Seat of Liberty and Honour caw
not he invaded by the Turks in one part but it will he oppreffed all over. I

Their dreadfid Arf>ts are to be compared to that poyfon^ which by onefile 'l

touch creeps irrefiflably over the whole body. That the Senate for a com-
|

tfion benefit prontifes a confiancy in maintaining the War equal to the

Gencrofity ofprovo'kjng it. The proud pretenjions of the Tvirks had for

their aim to extort from the Republicli ships andGallies,to offend Chrj-

Jlendom with the very infiruments of their own defence. In cafi of dc'

nial.JVar enfucdh of granting., the power andfirength of the Enemy was

increafed, who not content with the ufurping offi many fpoils , lies in

tpait jor the lafi breath of languifjing Chriflendom. That the Republick^^

had given an abfoUite denial to their demands,yet kfiew their Forces un-

equal.^ and by confequence the danger great : Neverthelefs put their Armt
tn order

^
prepared for refij1ance,-with afirm hope. tJ .it that IVar beingfrom

God., and the caitfi undivided betwixt the Church a^d (he Republick»

bleffings front Heaven would abound., nor would warlike ajfljt,i»ces be

tpanting^in particular that ofthe Vicar ofchriji.^

The Pope heard all with grave refledions 3 difcourfed of matiy

things '•) and although more difficult to refolve and putthem inctfeft,

neverthelefs affirmed , that urgency coming . oon them, he would
not fuffcr his endeavours and forces to be u-antjng. For the prc-

fent he permitted the L^vy pf three or four thoufand men in his

Country, and to promote more vigoroufly the Mediation of Peace,

betwixt the Princes, he fent Extraordinary Nuntio's to the Courts

with vehement intreaties and efftftual confiderations to bring them
to fome Conditions of Peace, and, if that fiiould be found too diffi-

cult and long, to a Truce, or at leaft to a furpcnrlon of Arms by Sea,
]

by tranfmitting their powers to Rome, to the end, that under the eye.

and direftion of the Pope the Treaty might with as much care , as

the neccffity required, be brought to perftdlion. The Ambafl'adours

of the Republick cooperated in the fa^e, the intcrpofition of Vrban
proving faint and not acceptable. For a pretext o( particular diffi-

dence ferved the diftafte, which was pretended by the Eraperour,

by France, apd by Spain 5 for there being named in the psomction of
Cari^inals by the Emperour the Prince Rtnaldo d'fjie, a\^d by one of
thtCrovvns Giulio Mazarini, and by the other the Abbot Pcretti, the

Pope cfenying to comply with the in(bnces, and, to cover the little

inclination he had towards thofc perfons , alledguip- t]\,\i they were
not National, deferred the' promotion, though there were many pla-

ces yacaqt.

The Crowns herewith not at all contentjinfifted on tfic Nomination

witlfi fo inuch hpatjthat being at variance in al! elfe, they agreed only

in
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in this, to force the will of the Pope 5 and palling from inrreaties to^j^^J^Otn
protefts and threatnings, gave out, they would forbid their Sub- 1629.*
jefts to accept of that Dignity, as often as the nominated fhould not U<:?^y-^
be comprehended. The French in particular prelTed for Maz,<irhie

who, befides what he had negotiated in Viedmont^ had in his extra-

ordinary Nunciature of Fr4«<:e fo gained the favour o^ Richelieu^ and
had declared hirafelf To partial for that Crown, that, having drawn
the Cardinal Anthonio to the dependence upon it, he not only paf-

fed in Rome for the mofl: confident Minifter o^ Fraf?ce , but being
called to rarki was declared Plenipotentiary at the cVIeetin{» for

Peace, not without the difguft and murmuring of fome of the Na-
tion , that for the Purple and weightieft fmployments Strangers

were preferred , as if Merit and Capacity were wanting in fo many
perlbns of the Kingdom.

To exafperate minds the more , there happened afterwards other
leffer accidents , which yet in the Court oi' Rome take the place of
greater matters 5 for the Mafter of the Horfe of the Marefhal ^"f^r/,
Ambaffadour of France, being oiit-Iawed for having taken away out
of the hands of the Serjeants a Friend of his , was killed in the
Country , while he was yet in his fervice , and his head publickly

expofed in Rome. Whereupon the Ambafladour taking himfelf to

be flighted, intermitted going to Audiences , from whence came,
that in France alfo they were denied to Monfiew scotti, Nunti.0 Ex-
traordinary, with much rigour and feverity. This difguft was at

lafl: compofed with the punilhing fome Officers, and with the offices

of refpeft and efteem , which the Cardinal Barberin paffed with the

Ambaffadour in his own houfe, going thither to vifit his Wife. Af-

ter this , upon the old diffidences with the Spaniards were fowed
new difcontents 5 fb that the Ambaffadour , MarqueG di Cajiel Ro-
derigo, fufpended in like manner the Audiences with Barberino , be-

caufe, he being the Cardinal Proteftor of the Religion of the Fran-
cifcans^ had, by the Authority of the Pope, affumed totheGenera-
lat a Brother that had not the Royal approbation 5 and the difpjea-

lure was fo much the more incrcafed , by how much the fame Am-
baffadoun, the night of the Nativity, caufed in Rome faff by a

Church to be arreffed the Prince of .?//«/, of the Houfe of Dorefici^

a Neapolitan , accufed to frame with the Minifters of France (not:

without the knowledge of the Barberins^ concerts againft that King-

dom , and being fent to the Vice-King had his head publickly cut

off.

From all this the Negotiation of Peace grew cool , befides that

through the difficulty of the Pafs-ports the meeting of the Aflembly
was prolonged j and as for the general Truce, which was to be ma-
naged in the Court o^ Ronte^ the French, though their Confederates

of contrary Religion could not come thither , fhewed themfelves

ready to fend their powers , confcious neverthelefs, that fuch a pro-

pofition would be adhorred by the Spaniards, as afterward happen-
ed, King Philip declaring himfelf, that he could not open his mind
in confidence to Vrban, whilfl: one of the Cardinal Nephews (hewed

Nana himfelf
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.^j^^^QjUjiimfelfTo partial to France. The Miffion then of Extraordinary

Vs :i
0.

*
NuntioSjrendred unprofitable by the difficulty, and little pleafiog by

u^-\?^ reafon of the difgufts , was of no other ufe but to give a change in

Vjenffa and Madrid to thofe in Ordinary. The weight of the Me-

diation falling almofl: wholly upon the Arabafladours oi Venice , the

Truce was by them point blank propofed in France and in spain^

but was encountred with the wonted difagreements i for Richelieu

defired it for eight or ten years , and that every one (hould remain

in pofleffion of what he was feized j and 0//z/<2rfj- pretended it for a

very fhort time, for the negotiating of the Peace only, or, if it were

to laft for a long term , that Conquefts fliould be reftored. Nor
was there better fuccefs in thefufpenfion of Arms by Sea, which was

alfo propofed , to give the Tnrl{s fome apprehenfiou ', for the inten-

tions being no lefs differing than the interefts , whatfoever inclina-

tion the Spaniards fhewed to it, furniflied the French with an argu-

ment to rejeft it , out of a belief, that they were induced to yield ;

their aflent from weaknefs and the fear of their Naval preparations.

So that during all this prefent year nothing elfe was wrought out

for the Peace, but that the Emperour at the inftance of Giovanni

Grimini^ Arabaffadour for the Republick, confented a fafeconduQ:

to x\\QFaUtine,x.Q fend his Minifters to the Meeting.

As to that of the Spaniards fov the Provinces ofHc^lUnd, after

the Cardinal Infinte had by feveral means fought, but in vain , to

bring them to a Treaty , he difpatched it, but it was not by them

accepted 5 for expreffing, to grant it to the Deputies of the Vnited

prot-inces of the Loit> Countries^ they pretended, that it (hould have

been faid, To the Ambaflidours of the states General of the Vnited

Provinces of the Low Countries: And upon this conteft they dwelt

long, Spain not affenting to the ChiJrasSer of Amballadours, thereby

not to authorize their Soveraignty , but willing rather to leave a

blank for the quality, to the end, it might be inferted by the States

themfelves, as they defired it. But that pleafed not Holland nei

ther j fothat carelefs of the dangers of theRepublick,andthe threat

nings and preparations of the Turk^s , fo far was it from facilitating

Peace , that fome rather doubted, that the Feneiians applications to

the affiirsofthe Sea did much promote the Princes dedgns to di-

ihub Itdy. And to fay truth , (he underwent ftrange and dange-

rous accidents ^ for Prince Thomas^hi:\v\g come the beginning of the

year out o^ Flanders to Milan ^ held with the Cardinal his Brother

Trivultio^ the Governour, Aragona and the Great Chancellor affift-

ing, a clofe and fecret Meeting, in which it was refolved to make
War in Piedeiont. The difficulties they met with about the man-

ner were not fmoll , becaufe the Princes, what with the difpofition

of the people and with Intelligences, hoped to make a Conqucll: of

the Country for themfelves, and the Spaniards^ who fumifhed the

money and men for it , pretended, that the advnnrage of the Con-

quefts (hould be theirs, to ballance it with the loHes which they re-

ceived or feared elfewhere. It was at laft agreed, that what (hould

come to be conquered by the Kings Forces (hould be kept by the

(3me,
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fame, and as much as (hould voluntarily fubmit, fhould be at the gn*2?om»
difpofing of the Princes, who, tranfported by their interefts, confent- 1*6

3 9.

*

edjthat the two Crowns, the one with open Hoftility, and the other U^-s^^
under the pretext of fuccours, fiiould rent Piedmont into pieces.
The spaniardf CQvAd have defired, that the Emperour would have

fent a body of his Troops into Itdj, or at lead a General to com-
mand thofe of the German Nation, which they had in their fervice in
the MiUnefe^ to the end, that the caufe might have received autho-
rity from the Emperours Name, and he have been conftituted Judge
betwixt the pretended Tutors of the little Duke^ but Count Traat-
mtinfiorf^¥crdinand''i moft favoured Minifter, kept him offfrom med-
ling in the Affairs of that Province, the Emperour complaining ra-

ther of the spdttiards, that for the iiiferefh o^ piedmont the more
weighty ones of the Empire were negledied, and in particular thofe
ol Alface^ which fo much concerned theHoufe in general. Never-
thelefs, to comply with them, he declares null the Teftamentof the
Duke Viltorio, and decrees the Princes Tutors to the Nephew. They
under this colour publifli a Manifeft to gain them the people, and
difanulled all the adts of the Regent, who, with other Writings and
contrary Edifts, maintained her right and authority. But, palling
quickly from the Pen to the Sword, the Spaniards getting firft into
the Field, one part of the Army, with Murtino d' yjragona, went to
befiege Centio, not fo much to open the pafl'ages^ as to draw the
applications and French Forces into thole parts. The enterprife
was carried on by Antonio Sottello ^ for that Araaona, taking a view
of the Town of salicetfo, near to Centio, v/ith the fihot of a Musket
was killed. In this while Prince rhovtas^ with spahi^y Troops only,
furprifes the Town oi Chivas, not far from tan^, and it was firmly-

believed, that he held intelligence with the Governour 5 becaufe,
though he brake down the Gate with a Petard, there did not appear,
in thofe within, a difpofa! of thofe Orders for the defence, which in
cafe of fudden and unexpefted accidents ufe to be given out by
thofe that have the command. The Prince Cardinal conveyed him-
felf thither, to ftir up the people in his favour nearer hand, but the
Garrifon and the Governour were placed by the Spaniards. Tomafi
lofing no time to go on, \^kt%\chieri zx\di Moncdieri^ fo foon as he
came before them. The Town oi Aglie making refiflance was plun-
dred, and Intirea taken by force alter a fhort defence. La Valk
d' Ago^a declared it felf to be at the Princes devotion, and becaufe
both hearts and Gates were opened to them, Vcrma and Crefientino
were given up, the Inhabitants in this Jafl: hindring the French Gar-
rifon to defend it. To open the Navigation of \he Vo^ Tontejiura
la MonferraVWAStsikcn'm.

Thomafi, coming near to the City of twin, filled every thing with
alteration, and fuch a muttering, that the Dutchefs was more a-
fraid ofa tumult of the people, than the afTault of the Enemy. Nor
did this fo much arife from the felicity of the late fucceffes, and
from the fatisfaftions which accompanied the Name and Arms of
the Prince, as from the great number of Partifans and Confidents he

had
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^n»©Ol!l» lia<i '" THfif?, fome whereof firft with fecret and now with open

16^9, difcourfesftirred up the minds of all againft the prefent Government.

kji^''S/'''W For this caufe the Regent, fending the little Duke and the Daugh-

ters, for greater fecurity, to Jllonmclian^ was forced to commit her

felf wholly to the cuftody and direftion of the French. La yalelta

orders the defence. Sentinels, and Guards; whereupon the people, •

that fluftuated amidft various affeftions, were reftrained rather by

fear than fidelity. The Prince, feeing no commotion in his favour,

retires. While he Itayed at ValentiKO^ the Nnntio Cajfarelli, who
refided for the Pope in Turin, brought him, in the name of the Dut-

chefs, advantageous conditions of Peace 5 but without effeft, they

excluding his coming into Turin, and participation in the Regency,

which the Prince pretended. The French tempted the Cardinal,

accounting it great advantage, if they could but feparate him from

his Brother; in him, as in the eldeft, refiding the more legitimate ti-

tle to the fucceflion and the tutelage.
*

But in the pitch of fo propitious fortune the Brothers,not willing by
dividing to weaken their hopes and the party, linked themfelves ra-

ther fo much the {after with the Spaniards
':,
and Thomafo, inconjun-

ftion with Ie^<i«e/, marches to befiege y7/tf»cd/»(?5 and, before it was

rendredjfeparating with fome Troops furprifes villa Nova d'Ajii. Both

the Brothers afterwards go to yljii, a City furnilhed neither with

Fortifications, Provifions, nor a fufficient Garrifon; but there be-

ing within it certain Companies of Picvjontois, who at the name of

the Prince flying away, both Arms and Colours rendred without

defence. The Commander Balbiani, who was the Governour, re-

tired into the Citadel, but kept it not above three days; it being

weak, little, and commanded by a fmall Fort upon the Hill, pof-

feffed by the Spaniards. Neverthelefs, becaufe he expefted not the

Cannon,he was fufpefledjthat he had before the Siege been overcome

either by afFeftion towards the Princes, or (ome other intereft. The
Citadel remaining in the hands of the Spaniards, the City was de-

livered to the Princes, either in order to the Agreement, becaufe

it rendred voluntarily, or rather becaufe, being expofed to whom
was Mafter of the Field, Legaiies did not care to employ a Garri-

fon there, keeping it under with the Citadel, which remained in his

power. The Cardinal fixes his refidence there , but beginning, to-

gether with his Brother, to be aware, that they were made ufe of,

as inftruments of their own and the Country's fl.ivery, they dell-

Tcd to raife a body of men to aft apart from the Spaniards, take

places, and form a third party, which might render them more va-

lued by Strangers, and acceptable to the people ; and demanded of

Leganes, in conformity to the Agreement, mon&y to make Levies.

He furnifhesit but fcantily, to the end, that having Forces of their

own, they might not take the liberty and courage to free them-

felves from the spanijly party. In the mean time making profit of|j

the Enemies diforders, and of the countetiance but rather weaknefti

of the Princes, he promoted the advantages of the Crown, making

progrefs in the Monferrat -, Co that having forced the Caftle of Mon-
calvo.

I
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culvff;, he came to the Siee:e of Trino. A thouHmd Souldiers which 5n»2?0!n-
v\-ere within \t were not; fufficient for the great circuit, and the ma- i

oy fortifications which environed that place. For which caufe, la

yJetta havinjy not been able to prevent the Siege by fuccourSj the
Spmi.irds iiad the good ]uck not only to take the Out-works by af-

fault, but to enter into it, miiigled with the defenders as they re-

tired.

By this means C/p/ remained blocked 5 whereupon la Falettj^ ha-
ving received out of Frame fome little renfortj carefully put into

it eight hundred Souldiers, and afiigns the Government to MonOeur
, de U Toitr^ the Duke of Candale being dead there, who firft had it.

But not having Forces to be able to refift in fevera! places, he pro-
vides CarmagtTuoh, chiv^ifco, and fome other places, more commo-
dious or fufpefted, abandoning Alba with fome other Towns, not
poffible to be kept. Cunco alfo declares itfelf in favour of the Prin-

ces, which ferved to open them the way to Fillt Franca, and ex-
clude French fuccours by Sea^ and SaKt'Ja gave it felf to the Spa-
niards : fo that, except the Metropolis, fcarce any other remained
entire in Piedmont. To oppofe hirafelf to fo many lofles, la Valftta

goes out of Turin, recovers chieri , cutting the Garrifon in pieces,

and together with the Duke of Longuevilley come out of France w'nh
fome Troops, marches toward's Ajii, where by Intelligence he hoped
to furprife the Town , and take the two Princes Prifoners , who
were then within it. LInderftanding in his march, that the Plot was
difcoveredj changing his way he goes to Chivas , and fits down be-

fore it.

The fuccours, which Leganes upon knowledge of it fent, came not

in time i nor availed it, tfiat he, to hinder Viduajs, lodged with his
*

Army betwixt that place and Turin j much left , that afiaulting the #
Lines , he attempted to force them. Wherefore they being ftoutly

defended , he was conftrained to abandon it 5 fo that the Baron de

^e^.<t7j,the Govemour having want ofprovilions and relief, furrenders.

Duruig this Siege, the Prince Cardinal, invited by the Governours
of yilla Franca nnd N?zzi, going towards thefe parts, taking in his

way Ceva with other places , found , that his reception into the

Towns fjre-meritioned came to be hindred by the French, who with
is Gallies and 24 Vedels lay before them, when , at the appearing

ofcertain 5'/»i/«?/j Ships, removing to chafe them, the Governours
opened the Gates, the Citadel ofNizza only refifting for Lome days.

The Fre«f/j intended with the whole Army to attempt the relief of

it 5 but not coming in time, having in their march taken the Caftles

of Sene, Fojfano, and Mondavi^ refolved to attacque Cnneo, notwith-

rtanding the Intelligence, they had within it, had been difcovered.

But fuch conquefts and attempts could not countervail the lofTes

ajjRd the dangers , whereupon , the Dutchefs making great com-
plaiots to obtain niorc vigorous affillance from France, Monfieitr de

Chavigf-y, Secretary of State, arrives at Turin , vnx fo much to com-
fort her as to intwnate to her, That there tkas no other way of fafety

for her but that of putting her felj and the Country blindfold into the
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Sn O'^ITT Kitips truft, vpho then ingaged in reputation and intereji , would with a

1620. ftrong hand and all his Forces come to her relief.

CxJ^^y^'^bJ This was Richelieu'^ counfel ^ who equally fixed in the advantages

of the King, and implacable in his own revenge upon the Savojards^

preferred the profit , offered him by the cccahon , before all other
.

confiderations. The Dutchefs refifting as much as fhe could, was at

laft forced to abandon Carmagnola , Savigliano, and Chierafco to be

qarrifoned by French^ for fo long as the Spaniards and the Princes

ftiould retain their Conquefts 5 and it was agreed. That the King, co-

ming toivards Italy the end ofthe year, Jliould fumevohere near the Alps

{teak, rcith his Sifhr to concert the fuccoitrs , and give her reputation

among Strangers and the people by fo evident an appearance of his pre-

teUion and kjndnef.

But a more lamentable accident confounded and caft affairs into

greater diforder i for that Leganes marching to relieve Cuneo , and

divert the French from that entcrprife. Prince Thomas fecretly fepa-

rates from the Army , with a thoufand Foot and two thoufand

Horfe, and with Ladders and Pettards coming to Turin, where he

wanted not Intelligence, climbing by night that which was called

the Green Bafion, and, throwing down the Gate of the Caftle, put-

ting fome few French to flight, which upon the fudden Alarm were;

flocked thither, takes the Town. The confufion was fuch, as in

furprifes ufes to proceed from the darkncfs , the noife and fury of

the Conquerours , and from the diftraftion and terrour of the con-

quered. The Prince reftrains, though with trouble, the Souldiers

from pillage, not to provoke the people fo well affefted to his name.

Upon this fuccefs the French were forced to rife immediately from
*

Cuneo, ^nd come near to the Citadel of Turin to flrengthen it , and
-- to withdraw the Dutchefs, who had fcarce had time that night to

fave her felf , half cloathed , with fome Ladies and certain Mi-

nifters.

Leganes, with excefs of pride for fo great profperities, coming in-

to 7«r/«, would have the Citadel befieged > for , that taken, as it

Teemed not difficult to him in that conftitution of things, French fuc-

cours would be excluded out oi Italy, and C</^/remain a fecure con-

queft to him. But in regard he pretended to garrifon it with his

own Souldiers, the Princes with oppofite ends, ere they would ap-

ply themfelves to the Siege, required fecurity , that that and other

places, gained undoubtedly rather by the reputation and favour of

their prefence, than the power of the .S'/'^wt/S Arms, might be con-

figned into their hands. Thus dilcord beginning to infinuateitfelf,

the felicity of thofe Arms was then at a i^and, when it appeared to

proceed with the greateft profperity. This itate of things caufed

great apprehenfions in Italy, it being doubted, left, all at laft making

^
way for the advantage of the more powerful , the Spanip Great-

nefs would extend it felf to the Alps. The French making ufe of

this refleftion, flirred up the Princes o? Italy, both with the fear of
the progrefles of Spain and with the hopes of their fuccours, to take

part in the Caufe of the Savoyards.

The
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The Pope, doubting that all tended to divide that Country be- ^n.2?0iii.
twixt the two Crowns, endeavoured by all forts of offices to recoil- 1629.
cile the Princes to their Si(ter-in-Iaw. Nor were the Venetians^ not- dsJ^V"^**^

withftanding the diftraftion towards the Levant , exempt from the

jnftances of both the Crowns '-, for Monfieur d"V0 for France folli-

cited, that they would give affiftance to the Duke of Savoy ^ and
confpire in the aims of that Crown '> nay from inftances palfing to

the confiderations of common concern and weighty dangers, he did

in a manner upbraid them, That forgetting their ancient Ctijioms ^

they tiegleffed the public k^ good for private offences. That the prejent

hndnefs did not concern Vittorio deceafd, but an innocent Orphan. Do
then hatreds betwixt Princes laji eternally .<? The friendjfnp cf the Re-

publick^ rvas deferved by all thofe that e^»aUy loved the liberty of thif

Country
J
and have a common intereji in it. That the qucjiion now vpas

concerning the enjlaving of all Italy , and while uncertain dangersvpere

feared font the Turks fide ^ evident mifihiefs were advanced by the

joke <>/Spain. To what purpofe hadpe heretofore defended Piedmont^
and in Piedmont Italy jvith n/otey, blond, and connfel , nay with in-

dangering her felf if, at laji negleciing it, fjefjould now leave all in prey

tn the Spaniards .' That in other times on appearances and ihreatnings,

and not only ttpon Invafions
,
y7;e had been jnftly moved , had called in

Friends '^fiirred up the IVorld 3 oppofed Forces '-> but now unlike herfIf
forgetting in a manner the recent Hojiilitics of the- one , and abhorri;;g

the ancient friendfiipsofthe other ^ carelefly beheld the ijfie of things.

r>y the Conrjuejis of Vionferrat and Piedmont fucconrs are excluded out

o/'Ualy, and the Alps fvit up to France 5 but what does that import

King Lewis, bativ^ his great care ofhis friends , who might elfewhcre

tnore profitably extend his Confines^ and enlarge his Conqnejis .-? The Se-

nate was to confider of it, and the other Princes to givs their minds to

it '-, for the difdvantages were at prefent fitch , as could not b: repaired

with good offices , much lefs with defires or counjelj. That states were

defended. Friends prcjcrved, and Fublick^ Good prote&ed with refoUi-

lions, with arms, and with a&ions, not with cautions and referves, in-

terpreted by the Enemy for fear and a fuperfluom awe.

To fuch apprehenllons the Count della Rocca, the Ambafladour

o^ Spain, to remove Jealoufies, oppofed a Difcourfe no Icfs effedtual?

he aflured, That his King had no intention but to ajfijlthe Tri>:ces for

the advantage of the Dnks , whofe Countries , under pretext of aid and
proteQion, were fen poffi-fied by the French. That the Covernour of

^lilan did not, though on a fubje^ Jo juji, ingage fo much of his own
accord, as exhorted, intreated, and implored by the Princes themfelves

and the people. IVhilJi the Dutchef opened the Gates and the Towns to

French Garriftns , why JJjculd it not be lawful fur the Spnnidl Armies

/(? oppofe and prevent thofe that de(igned , by the Vfitrpation ^jf Pied-

mont, the opprejfion 0/ Italy .<? Are then the Spanifh Garrifons more to

be fitfpe&ed by the Princes than the fupplies of French Forces ? Let

them behold in Pignarol and in Cafal what n>,fs the ijfue of the Tute-

lage or of the ajjijlances given by that Crown. Let there be a compo-

fiire of all things 3 let its own be refiored by all^ to the Houfe of Szvoy

O o o ctnd
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S.n^Dom. '^»'^ o/Mantua i let Italy be put into its prijiine Jiate, and the dijhv'

1639. ^^^^ "f ''^'^ ffiblick. ^ff^et excluded
y atid let the tforld afterwardr he

^^^y^ST'^iJ "judge., rphich of the two Kirgs, rtith a mind more upright^ is inclined
to Jiijiice and to Tcace.

He preffed befides, that the Count delU Manti might be admitted
to Audience, ftnt by the Princes to Venice^ under pretence to in-

V form the Rcpublick of their Reafons and Plights s but aiming per-
adventure more fecrctly to procure thtm fome private affitance j
to form that party, which they had in their thoughts, independent
from the Crowns. But the Sen;ite rtfufed to hesr him , anfweriHg
as to the reft in the fhme expreffions equally ufed to the Amhaffa-
dours of France and ii\)ain, exhorting to a general Peace, and above
all to the tranquillity of //^f/j-. They alledged their juft fufpicions of
the Arms of the rnrks

,
which, if at prefent they involved the Re-

publick in apprehenfions and troubles, tended to greater advdnf^-
gesagainft all Chriftians. If fuch reafons had any force to render
the \\vo Kings fatiified v/ith thcRepublicks Neutrality, they availed
nothing for conciliating a Peace, it appearing every day more clear-
ly, that for the fame caufes,for which there was a breaking into War,
it was likely to continue a long time. The Venetians therefore being
to expeft little fuccours in their ncceffity, whilft they faw the dan*
ger flighted, applied themfelves to fome kind of compofure with
the Turks, which might at leaft be able to retard that mifchief, {ot
v/hich there appeared as yet no remedy in a readinefs.

Amurath^ as hath been faid, being come to Diarbechir , intended
to continue his way to Confluntinople '-, for the plague raging more
and more, had almoft confumed all the Army, aud the remaining
Souldiers were routined againft the Grand yifur , murmuring at the
King hirafelf, as if, wont to palliate h;is avarice with his cruelty, he
had abandoned his Souldiers to the plague and to fufferings, exprefly
to defraud them of tbofe recompences and gifts , which were wont
to be beftowcd by the Ottoman Kings on thofe that well deferved,
and the viftorious Armies. The Grand Vifier having had much ado
to quiet them, follicited from his own danger , counfelled Amurath
to lemain in thofe Provinces, prognofticating otherwife , that the
Souldiers in his abfence wduld lolc all difcipline and refpeft , and
the Conquefts would with as much (hame be expofcd, as they had
been gotten with glory. But the felf fame confiderations exprefly
haftened the Kings departure , both to withdraw himfelf from the
grumblingB of the Souldiers, and not to be aSpeftator, without force,
of that

, which the Perfians might attempt. To take away every
ftadow and every chief, which might but in name give countenance
to ledition, Hnce the Tur^s are not accuftomed to feek Kings out of
the Ottoman Family, he difpatches, as he was upon the way , order
to Confiantinople to take away the life of his Uncle Miifiapha.

This unhappy man having twice fcarce tafted the Empire, was
kept in a moft ar.a prifon , always hating l,fe, and every moment
tearing death. The order, as ufual, was immediately executed

,

though there remained none of the Blood Royal but one Brother of

Amnrathf
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Amurath^ believed a Fool. The King, purfuing his Journey, made §[n«2?0nrj.

a foiemn Vow to his falfe Prophet , not to lay down his Sword till 1639. f
he (hould have fubjeded the Chriltiaos to his Empire and Law. ~ ~

But God hath fet limits to the fury of man as well as bounds to the

Sea. AviHrath , through the ftrength of his body fottiftily fierce

,

gave himfelf up as a prey to every excels, particularly that ofWine.
His Genius was his Law-maker, though to the contempt of the Alco-

ran, which exprefly forbid it •, and his example prevailing over the

Authority of the Law, drunkennefs became familiar with the Turkt-

The complexion of the King , though of the rtrongert , not able to

bear inceflant diforder, was at laft (haken, and on the way fubjeft-

ed to a dangerous (ickncft. He found himfelf weakned in fuch fort,

that moderating the pride of his mind , he inclines to thoughts of
Peace. At Smithy not far from Conjiuntinople , his pleafure was to

"hold a Council about it, and there it was fully confidered , The Ar-

my in Alia dejire^ed, the IVar ^T/'Perfia not as yet ended , the difficulty

to put to Sea, a powerful Fleet, thirty Gallies to briale the Coflacks be-

ing to be imployed in the Blacky Sen : That the Venetians hud advauta-

gioujly made ufe ofthe time,, provided for the Jfl<inds and 'lovpns^ increa-

Jed their Fleet, and had ordered^nd in a readinefs all forts of Provi-

flont.

It was then fecretly refblved to ftoop to an accord ; but fuch is

always the cuftora of that Government to (hew it felf averfe to it,

to maintain its fafte, and meliorate the conditions. Their great pre-

parations therefore made a great noife, and the Venetians did oppofe

as great, having chofen Proveditor General of the Sea, with Autho-
rity of Captain General, Luigi Giorgio, Procurator of St. Marco, to

the end, that he ftiould arm and go forth, according as be fliould be
clearly informed of the Turkj hoftile intentions. The Tartars ,^ cal-

led Critn^ depending upon the Ottoman Port, made at this time, to

revenge theralelves of the Coffackj, and to arm the T^r^'y^ tallies

with Slaves, an Incurfion into Ru^ia , bringing away a great Booty
and number of men , which they fold (as is their cuftotn) to the

Turks at a low rate.

But Am»rath being come to Confiantinople , made not his entry

with any defigned Triumph -, becaufe, weakned with the late acci-

dent, he could not fit vigoroufly on Horfe-back 5 fomc principal

Prifoners only were brought in, and a great quantity ofGold, which
ftupendioully exceeded the fum expended for the War ofPerfia: So
much are the Ottomans wont to make profit by their Armies, which
to other Princes ferve to confume their Treafure. He prefently

let the Eailo know, that he held him no more a publick Minifter, but

the Hoftage for Ships holtilly taken within his Port. Difplacing Afuf

fa the Caimecan, he neverthelefs orders il/w/?//*^^ , fubftituted into

the fame Charge, that he fhould not (hut his ears to a Treaty. Con-

tarini was admitted to Audience, and the BaJ/a quietly hearing the

reafons of the fad and the fixed refblution of the Senate, not to de-

liver up in exchange their own Gallies, condefcended at lafk to an
adjuftment, which confiited , In the Bailoes promijing foxte money as

O o o 2 in
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9[n»2!)0tTl» ^" reparation of the hurt done at Vallona, in refioring that VeJJcl which

V 6 ^ Q. tocis in beings as yropcrly belonging to the Turks 5 as to other things^

that all forts ofpretenfions JJ.widd be filenced 5 that the CorCa'u^sfjoHld

be commanded not to molefi the Venetians and the Governonrs of t'of-

treffes^ not to receive them in the Torts , till fi'rfi caution given , Mot to

make any dijiurbance. That the Commanders for the Republicl{_ might

funifJ} the ftid Corfaires in conformity to the anciert Capitvlations^

that Commerce fhoidd be renevped^ and the Bailo be rejiored to his liber-

ty and hoitfe : As was done , the Caimecan fending him back with a

Veft of Gold, which is an Honour ufed by the Turkj.

The advice of this agreement coming unexpectedly to Venice ^

raifed in mens minds ("as-it happens in great things and unlocked

for ) diveriity of thoughts, whilft fome were not wanting, who con-

founding the refiedtion^ of the Government with the difcourfes of

the Vulgar ,
judged that it would have been good counfel to have

fecuredthemfelves with Arms rather than with Mopey , out of a

doubt, that the tiirl^s making a (hew of Peace, would by this falfe

fecurity protraft their revenge, and under a feigned tranquillity,

till a better conjuncture, cover their hatreds and difgufts. But the

Senate, from the experience of former times and the conjuncture of

prefent things, undeceived as to the hopes of Chriftian alTiftances

,

foberly weighing the dangers, the charges, and the confequences of

the War, which might be carried on rather with good courage than

with equal Forces and good fuccefl'es, having formerly commanded
the Bailo to endeavour an accord, approved the conclufion, partici-

pating to the Princes to have refolved to procure honeft conditions

of Peace, fince the (late of Chriftendom underftood the trouble of

fuch a War unfeafonable. The refolution was approved of jjl), and

by the Pope, judging that the Peace had been prudently managed

by the Venetians^ and with commendations equal to the Generofity

with which they had encountred the danger.

It happened at the inftant the accord was ready to be executed,

that the THrkj on the Confines of Dalmatia , for private difputes

which are frequent amongfl: thofe Neighbours , entred armed into

the Territories ofthe Republick, fo that Marino AloUno , who had

been alTumed into the Charge of Proveditor General of the Horfe,

to repulfe them and repair himfelf,attacques them in four places i and
in thofe FaCtions , Mufiapha the principal Difturber of quiet being

killed, the Hurliburly with his life ended, ht Conjiantinople :i]\ pro-

ceeding againlt theRepublickandall preparations for a Fleet ceafed,

but not the fufpicion, that there was net Tome delign againft Chri-

ftendom elfewhere 5 for that Jmnrath, recovered (omewhat in his

health and ftrength, fought for Peace with the Pcrjian. That King,

after At»nrath was gone, had retaken iJcz'w, and having made Peace

with the Tartar Osbech, had the luck to beat the Alogor and to keep

the polfeffioq of Candahar. Nevertheleis , bccaulc VVar with the

T»r/{s ufes not to be advantagious to the Pcrfiavj^ he defircd Peace,

and to negotiate it, had fent Amhafladours to the Port, where the

Grand Vifer was alfo arrived. The difficulty about Rtvan con(i(t-
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^ed, that Amurath defired it fliould be reftored, and the rerfians re- Qn.^onr
taintiig it, undetftood, that the Capitulations made in the time of 1 6 :?

9.

'

Soliman (hould only be confirmed. Amttr.ith determines to remand <..>s?="V''^>ij

the Amhafladours into Per(ia. together with a Minifter of his own,
that might found intentions andobferve affairs, for the future better

direftion of hisCounfels and Armi, finee that in Europe he faw rifing

up feveral accidents, very feafonabie for his end to imploy them
againft the Chriftians.

The Prince o( Moldavia had obtained of the Port, by the wonted
means of money , to give up that Province to his Son, and himfelf

to be fubftituted to the M^'allachian ^ but he publidiing, that tVie Or-
der came not from the King, but from the corrupted Minifters, puts

himfelf in defence, and marching againrt that other, defeats him and

drives him away. A^wath, that knew not what was doing in /^r<«/-

lachij, or at leaft to cover the di (honour of the fuccefs, feigned, not

to know it, vents his wrath againfl: the Caiittecan^ as if bribed by the

MJdainan he had concealed the bufincfs from him, and caufed him
ta be (trangled in the feven Towers, confifcating all the Eftate he

had. He could not for all that diged: the affrqnt, and difpofed

things, framing pretexts to difturb the fFallachitta ag^'m, in allurance

to break out into a War againft the Chriftians, either in Hungary or

in Poland, becaufe it was believed ^ thzi. xh^ Tra.Kfihanian and Pa-

lackj would not fuffer that Prince to be deftroyed^ and it might

\yell be , that the Emperour, though greatly imployed elfewhere,

might be ingaged in it. \ . :

But Heaven diverted this blow 5 for Amurath Awas .furprifcd with

a more daneerows ficknefs, in the fears whereof being exhorted by
the Mnfti and his Mother , he vowed to abftain for the future from
Wine, and, for the earneft of his Oath, brake the m^l prefcious VeP-

fels wherein he drank. Being fcarce recovered, and unmindful of the

danger he had run , and of his promife, he falls again to fuch exor-

bitant dilorders, that relaphng he dyed the 7. o^ February of the

year following in the night, in the two and thirtieth of his Age, and

the fifteenth of his Empire,

Of feveral Sons which he had had, no.ne remaining alive, the

Empire fell to his Brother ibrain^ who was feven and twenty years

old 5 but either for fear of death, which he expected every, mo-
ment, or through the folitude of the Prifon where he was kept, amu-
fe<il in childilh exercifes , was of a ftupid and dull Underftanding.

He was not eafily induced to believe , that the Empire was fallen

to his lot i but fearing rather to be haled away to be ftratigled, he
would not go out of his Chamber , till the body of his Brother

was brought to him, at the fight whereof he c.ryed out, (uttering

words not fo fimple) that a great King was dead, but withal a moft

Cfuel Tyrant. Paffing thereupon in 9'aaomeat from a Prifon to an

Empire, new to himfelf, much rqore to bufioefs, he leaves the dire-

ftion of them to his Mother and MKJiapkit the Graf2d Vi(icr.

The Republick, according to cuftorai 5 appoints Pietro Fofcarjni

as Ambaffadour Extraordinary to eoogratulate with him, and Gi-

rolamd
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Sn4©oni. rolamo Trevifano to fucceed to the Bailo. Upon this mutation of

I 6 :^ 9, Government atConJiantinopk , it in truth looked as if Chriftendom

> might have a breathing, but it was afterwards feen, how bHnd the

judgments of men are, and that where force prevails, it is rendred

more formidable, if reafon ftep not in to corredt it. But that (hall

be referved for the following years.

In Turia the fpreading of the Troops had given means to the

French, to whom the Dutchefs had wholly committed the defence

of the Citadel, to put a better Garrifon and Provifions into it 5

whereupon the Peace being rendred more difficult, becaufc thepro-

pofition of the Princes fell to rhe ground, that together with the

City the Citadel fhould be kept by Subjefts trufled by both the

parties; The Nuntio at laft prevailed in the con(ent to a Truce,

from the fourth of Augnjl to the twenty fourth of oSoher, which was

pundually executed in Italy^ though in France and in Spain it was

with unanimous opinions, but for differing caufes, cenfured. To
the French ncvertbelefs it was of great advantage, becaufe the Duke
o( Longuevilh ^ with the Troops deftined for Ital_y, was able in Bur-

gundy and Alfa.ce to make confiderable Conqueftsj fo that Leganet

was fo much the more blamed in Spain, by how much that, belides

the putting a ftop to fortune in the moft happy courfe of profperity

and keeping the Forces employed in Halji, he gave time to the Ene-

my to ftrengthen themfelves, and draw advantages from elfewhere.

TheMarquefs delleFuente was then fent from Madrid to Milan, to

the end, that reproaching Leganet with his errour he might more ef-

fedually enjoin him to apply himfelfto Cafal, without the conqueft

whereof 0//z;<»/'e/ wrote plainly, that, notwithftanding fo many fuc-

cefTes, he accounted nothing of moment done. But in Italy things

proceeded not with the facility which from far off the Conde Duke
imagined 5 for by the attempting that place, many Princes might

grow jealous, and to ufe force. Prince T/6<9«/^/ was to be perfwaded

to it, who, if doubting left the Citadel oi Turin (hould fall into the

Spaniards hands, had precipitated the conclufion of the Truce, and

forced the Governour o^Milan to confent to it, it was not proba-

ble that he (hould co-operate (incerely in the taking of Cafal, which

feemed the high- way to the fiavery of Italy and the oppreffion of

Fiedtfiont : neverthelefs Melo was by Leganes fent to Turin to per-

fwade him to it. The Spaniard intricated in thefe Negotiations,

the Eroperour experiencing moft fenfible mifchiefs complained hig!i-

ly both of the Truce in Italy, and of the ingaging the Army in that

Country, whilft he loft Aljace, and Banter, increafed to little lefs

than thirty thoufand fighting men, was wandring towards Bohemia

to gain quarters there.

The Spaniards counfelled the Emperour to go himfelf into the

Field, and command the Army, being in great diforder through the

difcords and emulations ofthe Chiefs 5 and in requital of the fuccours,
,

which they received from him in Flanders, belides the payment of
j

fix thoufand Hungarians, they furnifhed him with a great fum of mo- !

ney. But Ferdinand^ abhorring the charge and the danger which

the
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the aliuming ot the command of the Army carried with it, allots Jt5[n»^om
to the Archduke Leopold Cuilklmo his Brother i but to make an ef- i 6 ->

9.
fort capable to drive the Swedes out of Germany , he had recourfe V^'^rv-'
to the Pope , demanding of him a powerful a(fi(tance. Vrban q-k-

cufes himfelf, becaufe the differences of the yenetiat?! with the 7»rl{s

being not yet appeafed, he profeffed, that for that caufe, abandoned
by every bf)dy elfe , he was ingaged to imploy his mind and all his

Forces. The hopes then o^Ferdinand depending upon i'/'^/w alone,

and the recovery of Alfice highly concerning him^ he fends Hannibal
Gons.igha Ambatfadour Extraordinary to Madrid, by whom a Trea-
ty was concluded to raife at common Charge an Army for that pur-

pofe to be commanded by Melo. This Levy went not forward to

defigns of War, the hopes of a Treaty intervening 5 for Duke Ber-

fiard of fP'eimar dying at Neoburg in the thirty fixth year of his Age,
fnatcht avvay by a fhort (icknefs, in the greateft progrefs of Glory,
the Anjlrians believed with money and advantages to gain Erlach

and other principal Commanders, that had the Command of Sr//2rfA
and the places of confequence.

But Richelieu , with hs wonted Afcendant of Wit and Fortune,
concludes a more fpeedy and happy Treaty with them j for capti-

vating with a vafl: (um of money the mind of thofe , to whom the

Duke in his Teftament had committed the care of the Army, he
agreed with them, That they fiould accept the Duke <7/Longuevilleytfr

their General, and be obliged to make War for the advantages and inte-

rejis ofFrance, vcho rras to pay the Army and Garrifon ofZn^&chyrvhich^

under the Covernr,ient <?/ Erlach , JI)ould be compojed o/Germans and
French.

It happened , that Charles Lodomcl^ Palatine , who was then at

London, no fooner heard the News of Weimars death, but porting

incognito through France, endeavours to get to that Army, in hope
not only by conformity of Religion, Manners, and Tongue, but by-

money and promifes from the King of England to induce it to ac-

cept him for their Chief, by which means he afterwards-propofed

to himfelf, either by Force or Treaty, for the exchange of Alface to

Recover the Palatinate. Richelieu, who by many Spies had his eyes

every where, being advertifed of fuch an intention, caufed him at

Jldolins in the Borbonnois to be arreffed , and did not releafe him,
though the King of England, not without complaints, prefledit, till

the Treaty with the Weimarians was finifhed. Thus in a moment fell

into the power of France a Town, a Province, an Army, not with-

out great refleftions of the sveedes, and greater of the Germans^ who
would have wifhed that Crown an Afliftant and Neighbour, but not

fo much advanced into the Empire. Neither were other profperi-

ties in the Provinces of Flanders wanting to the fame ', for though
in the beginning of the Campagnia Piccolomini had beaten Monjieur

de Fichieres, who befieged Thionville, and with many Arts brought
him with many others into that Town Prifoner ^ yet on the other

fide, Atonfieur de la Meillerey pafiing through the County of St. PW,
incamps with ten thoufand Foot and eight thoufand Horfe before

HefdifJ,

sj^--^ -
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9n«I?0ni. Hvf'iin^ a place ot great account , and having Iprimg two Minci add

5 6 :5 0. given three adaults, took ir, being rendred on conditions.

The King, who to countenance the aftion abode with the Car-

dinal at Ahbevilk ^ cntring into Hefdin by the breach, and adding

reward to Merit, created hini Marclhal oi' Fratice. Tl.e ///p/./.^ ha-

ving taken. Poft at B0itrbourg\\z.d attempted in vainto fuccour it^ for

Or<2/;^eieconding the defigOjComtimes ijireatning to attacque G^cWtr,

and then attempting todif-inibark at the .Soioi Ca^t^ he hadbten ob-

liged to divide his Forces. The chief counfcl o( Richelieu confiltcd

in iucoramodating xhe Spaniards upon their own Frontiers, demon-

ftrating to King Lodowick^^ That the Ettet»y beif?g itrvaded at home
^

would difcover his weakjiefs^ and that Monarchy reant Jhength to fupp'y

in Co many farts foreign accidents '-, that many ?rwinces xcould qitii kjy

appear mutinom ^ all groaning under the Government of infolent Mini-

jiers, nith few Fortreffis, and they without trujiy Garrifons^ ivith Soid-

diers far the mofi part mercenary , and Strangers , efpecialf^ when they

fijould be aware^ that they were under a Government hurderfim^ in Peace

and in War unhappy. An imagination which came to pals perhaps be-

yond the belief of the Author himfelf 5 through fuch cafualties and

fad emergencies , that the World had occafion to believe , that

though for the mofl: part humane counfels depend upon events. For-

tune did adjuft events to the ccunfels of Richelieu. He laid the

foundations of it in this year, by fending the Prince ofConde to-

wards the Pirenei, who took salces ^ the firft place that lies ncareft:

to the Mediterranean Sea , on the Confines of Spain , though after

fome months it was recovered by TUlip spivola. He had concei-

ved greater hopes of the Naval Army , which, commanded by the

Archbifhop oi Bcurdcaux , in number about fixty VclTels
, plycd to

and again upon the Coaft in the Ocean , but the efTefts proved

not fuitable, for it effefted nothing but the landing at L^re^/*?, taking

and burning certain Ships , and plundering fome weak maritime

places.

On the other fide, Spain received a notable blow ', for after Ecur-

deauxwas retired into the Ports of France^ 6j Ships, amongft which,

fome were of a vz(\ burden, fpread their Sails towards Flanders, ha-

ving upon them many Souldiers, a great quantity ofmoney and other

provifions, to carry a powerful relief into the Low Countries. The
way to pafs into thofe Provinces by Land being on all fides ftopt

,

and to provide them money, the exchange devouring a great part, it

had been refolved in Madrid to make an effort by Sea, in concert with
the King o{ England, who jealous of the Greatnefs and of the De-
ligns o^France^ defiring to fee them fuccoured and provided, per-

mitted retreat and fecurity for the Spanip Ships into his Ports. But
this Fleet no fooner appeared in the Chanel, but Martin Tromp, Ad-
miral of Holland, w'nh thirteen fmall, but nimble and well appointed
Ships, comes up with it, provoking it with incredible boldnefs to

fight. Sixteen others a while after joyned themfelves to him , and
by the nearnefs of the Ports of Zeland and Holland receiving daily

Renfortj was quickly increafed to fuch a face of a ftrong Fleet, that

./I'sthonicf
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Anthonio Oquendo, General of the spanifi, though fuperioui" in aum- ?[n«2?0ni-
ber and in the bulk of Ships, thought good to retireat into the jD<?m«jr 1629,
in EngUttd, hoping that the Hollander/ , obliged to keep the Sea, C^cs^V"^**

would by ill weather and winds be conftrained to g6 further off.

Trsmp not only kept his courfe , but battered the Spaniards with his

Cannon, being fupplied with powder, which he wanted , by thb

French from Cahk. A Mift at laft was fo favourable to Oquendo^

that thirteen great VefTels , with a good number of Souldiers and
with all the money , paflTed without being difcovered to Dunkirk.
7romp^ who now found himfelf ftrong one hundred and ^yx. Ships,

troubled above meafure at fuch a pafTage, was fo much the morfe

careful, that the remaining prey ftiould not efcape him. The King
of England^ who, for the honour of his Port, was greatly troubled

about the iflue of this accident, orders forty Ships to come into the

Downs, that placing themfelves in the midft, they might hinder

fighting, and without breaking with the Hollanders, who exclaimed

with threatning protefts, might countenance the Retreat o? the Spa-

niards. 7r(?w/> for all that, not quitting his ftation, 0^«eW<?, for-

ced to fight or be confumed to nothing, attempts under the obfcu-

rity of a very foggy Mifl: an efcape towards Spain. But he efcaped

not at this time neither the vigilance of Tron/p , who firft prefling

with Fire-Ships into the midft of the Enemy, and afterwards with
Men of War, burnt fome of the Spaniards and took others, befides

thofe, which running on fhore were plundered and burnt alfo.

Otjuendo with a few recovers Dnn^irl^^ , the remainder got the

Coalt ofSpain torn and ill handled by the Enemy and the Sea, there

having perifhed above dx thoufand men, Mariners and Souldiers,

with the greater part of the Ships. Tromp, bringing fixtcen with a

vaft Booty in Triumph into Rotterdam , was received there with
great joy, this Viftory being reckoned amongft the moft famous of
thofe which have happened at Sea. The laft clofe of this Campag-
nia ought to be concluded in Italji, where it had its beginning.

King Lodowick^ arriving at laft at Grenoble , according to the con-
cert, the Dutchefs ofSavoy comes thither alfo, to depofite again with

lively tears her owrt interefts and thofe of the Duke in the arms of
her Brother and of Richelieu , bcfeeching them to proteft this inno-

cent Caufe with the fame power and generofity , by which they

. made the French Crown formidable. It was given her to under-
ftand, that the depofiting of Alonmeilian was required, and infinua- '

ted, that her Son (hould be fent to Paris, that he might be brought
op with the Daulphin in fafety and with honour. She anfwered with
no other reafons but a flood of tears , whereupon the King moved in

his afFe(Sion and compaflion towards her, it was preffed further, and
fbe was left

J
the Court returning to Paris in great hopes of (pecdy

and powerful fuccours. The Army of Italy, (the Cardinal delld Vu-
lette being dead) remained in that interim recommended to Henry
of Lorrain, Count of HarcoUrt , who was equally valiant and pru-
dent.

The Fenetidfjs , for the diverfion of greater evils, follicited the

P p p Pope
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SoSom* PoP^ '° "^^ ^"^^ earnefi: in procuring Peace, that it might appear to

B 6 4 o.
*
be the duty of the Princes o^ Italy ^ for their own fafety and the

u<?'"V"^ common defence, to employ their entreaties and offices, and, need

requiringjtheir Arms alfo. Vrban contented himfelf to fend AKto>?io

Feragallt, Secretary for decifering, that at iW//(?» zad'in Pied/^oNt he

might endeavour a prolongation, at leafr, of the Truce.

The Spaniards and the Princes complained, that, under the (ba-

dovv of thefaid Truce, the Dutchefs had delivered Tow^ns to the

French ', and they quarrelled, that the entry of fome Souldiers into

Cafal, which afterwards were brought in by force, had been hinder-

ed by Legaaes. Some expedients therefore being difcourfed of, but

to no purpofe, to prolong it; the fufpenfion of Arms expires, and

the Cannon from the Town and Citadel of Turin declared it, that

began again to play with great fury. Harcourt kept the Field with

an indifferent ftrength of four thoufand Foot and two thoufand

Horfe, and it hapned, that almofl: at the fame time, that he by fe-

veral ways came to Chieri, Legunes arrives unexpecftedly there with

eleven thoufand fighting men, invironing him at large with many
quarters. Harcourt thereupon within a while wants Vifliuals, though

the Marquefs Villa, making his paflTage through the roidft oi" the spa^

niJI) Pofts, put in a Convoy i but that being not fufficient for the

neceffity, the French were forced to refolve upon a retreat. They
then were no fooner gone out of Cfjieri, but they quickly felt the

Spaniards at their heels, and being come to the Bridge called La-

i{otta found Prince Thomas in their front. Harcourt then, with ex-

cefs of courage, giving no time to Leganes to come up with the Bo-

dy, attacques the Savoyards with (o great fury, that he forces them

to yield him the Pafs. Whereupon, night coming on, he thought

befi: not to continue his march, but employed it to fortifie the

Bridge behind him, to give a ftop to the Spaniards, as it happily

fucceeded ; fo that the day following proceeding on his way, though

the Spaniards attempted it with feveral skirmifhes, they could not

hinder it or break him. This incounter coft indeed the life of fome

of his Souldiers, and he v/as forced to leave fome Carts of baggage

behind him 5 neverthelefs it was reckoned amongfl: the moft iignal

adtions which rendred his name famous in Italy, having reaped great

glory from that which ufes to be reckoned amongfl the moft hazar-

dous employments in the War.

ANNO MDC XL.

From the difcords o^Piedrmnt were added new difficulties to the

general Peace, the French requiring Pafs-ports for the Minifters of

the Duke of savoy j pretending that the Dutchefs Mother fhould

therein be mentioned in the quality of Tutrefs and Regent, which

being contrary to the late Decree of the Emperour, was abfolute-

ly denyed by the Aujirians. There appearing therefore no hopes

of Peace, dilcourfe was had of a general fufpenfion of Arms i but,

the inclinations of the Crowns being difcovered anew to be contrary

to
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to it, and the Emperour oppoiing it, not to have the Swedes re- l^fi.J^oHl*
main in the bowels of the Empire, and of his own Countries^ the 164. o,

projed vanilhed. Nor did the Mediators much trouble themfelves '^^^s^^V^^*^

to prolong thatof 7/4/y, they being not pleafed that Piedmont fbould

be left in the power of the Crowns. Neverthelefs the greateft dif-

ficulty feemed to be on the Spaniards fide, as well by reafon of the

pretenfion to comprehend the County o^ PHrgnndj in the Truce, as

for the hope which Ifg</»e/gaveto takeC^/yS/jby which they reckon-

ed to remain fo predominant in Itdji^ as with their Conqueft there

to balance their lodes in other places. This was added befides,.

that they knew not well where to employ their Army, the Pafies

being either (topped, or requiring long marches to fend them elfe-

where. On the other (ide, the French by the advantage of fituati-

on in the center of the Aujirijn Provinces might fend their Militia,

whither occafion mofl called for them. ,

Amidft thefe Negotiations, the French infinuate rtiore fecret pra-

ctices with the Princes of Savoy, endeavouring above all to fepa-

rate them from the Spaniards, and divide them amongft themfelves 5

in order whereunto, they offered Prince Thomafi to difmember, un-
der the title of Government, one part oi Piedmont^ that fo he might
enjoy it as in abfolute Soveraignty. He not trufting to fuch flatte-

ries, yet lent his ear to them, to keep the Governour oi Milan in

jealoiffie, and draw more eah'Iy from him fatisfaftion and money.
The Cardinal Mauritio, more confidered by reafon of the Towns of
Nizza and FilLt Franca, which he had in his power, was alfo lefs

difficult to be treated with, and the Dutcbefs knowing that he in-

clined to marry, caufed to be propofed to h\m. Maria Lodovicd her
eldeft Daughter, as the only means to adjufl: the pretenfions and
differences about the fucceffion, if the Duke fhould come to fail.

Though for the prefent nothing was concluded, yet the Cardinal
inclined fomewhat to it, to the great jealoufie oi the Spaniards, and
of the Prince his Brother, who for his own ends, and the interefi:*

of his Pofterity, made ufe of the name o[' Mmritia. It now clear-

ly appeared, that the ^efigns and preparations of the Spaniards
tended againft Cafkl^ nay, Leganes proudly boafted of the enterprife,

and having Treaties With the Princefs of Afant»a, aud intelligence

within the place,, he thought to go to a mod: certain Viftory. The
Princes o? Italy grew fenfible of it ^ for, if with that ofCafil Co ma-
ny other Conquefts made in Piedmont (hould be confirmed , there
was formed even to the Alps a Wall fo ftrong, that there could re-

main no hopes to force it. Jealoufies alfo were fuggefted fromi^

difcourfes ca(t abroad by the.Spanifi Minifters, and by the Count
delU Rocca Ambaffador at ft^enice , in particular, that reckoning
hence forward Cafal as a mot fecure ConqueO, it was not conceal-
ed, that their Arrns fbould be carried on further, glancing at Man-
tua, and every other place, where there appeared any ftiadovv of the
name or affeftion of France, France holding Cafal under the cuito-

tly of their Garrifons, nay valuing it as the depofitory of their ho-
nour tor having heretolbrc preferved it with the terrour only of

P p p 2 itsf
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S[n*Dsm» ii's name, and fuccoured it with fo many difficulties^ the King could

1 6 4.0. not at prefent fufFer it to be taken. But finding himfelf ingaged

V-^'"v'^»> with his Forces in other defigns , and the feafon yet frozen rendring

the padageofthe Jlps difficult ; it Teemed as if he ncgleftcd the dan-

ger 5 making alfo as if he abandoned it , to induce the Princes of

Italy to take upon them the defence of it. The Venetians in truth

took great thought for it, and finding themfelves in a condition, af-

ter the adjuftment with the Turkj , to back their offices as was fit,

exhorted Vrban to arm himfelf, and to imploy all his endeavours

for Peace.

The Pope, though he apprehended the dangers no lefs than the

Republick , ftood upon great referves. He alledged the doubt of

giving Jealoufie to the Spaniards ^ and bringing upon himfelf inva-

fions and troubles i nor prevailed it any thing , that the Republick

affured , they would fecond him in his refolutions and uphold him

in dangers 3 for he ftuck not to publith, that he would not conde-

fcend to arm or ufe effedual offices, till the Republick fliould have

firft entred into a League with h'm. ft was fufficiently underftood,

that the Pope, feeing his houfe fufpefted by the Atifirians^ and little

trufted by other Princes , aimed by this Union to conciliate reputa-

tion and refpedt to himfelf, and give fupport to his Kindred. But

for the proximate dangers of Cafil^ this feemed to the Venetians a

remedy too flow, and they rather thought it more capable to raife

Jealoufies in the Spaniards , upon which they might afterwards and

more readily pafs to a Rupture, which only with a fair appearance

of refolution and conftancy might be diverted. Thefe Negotiati-

ons being not unknown to the Spaniards, ferved to provoke them to

haften the undertaking, in hopes that being in a ftiort time mafter of

their dcfign, and overcoming in the Italian Princes one fear by ano-

ther, they would ho more dare apply themfelves to prejudicial at-

tempts or confederacies giving Jealoufie to their Crown.
• Legaries therefor.e fending two thoufand men to attacque the Ca-

flle o( Rojjignano , that it might not difturb the conveyance of Vi-

ctuals to the Camp, caufed Wednefday^, the Week before Eajler^ which

happened to be the firfl day of April ^ Cafil to be invefted by the

Cavalry , and the Friday following, arrived there with the whole

Army. There were not within it above one thoufand two hun-

dred Foot and three hundred Horfe , all French, under the Com-
mand of Afonfienr de la Tour , and although fome of the Monferrins

joyned themfelves to the Inhabitants, they ferved rather for jealou-

fie than defence 5 becaufe, according to agreement of the Spaniards

with the Princefs, they were rather to receive from them motives

to render, than incouragcmcnts to hold out. La Tour then being'

hardly able with fo fcanty a Garrifon to keep the Citadel and the

inclofure of the City , abltains from Sallies, giving leave to Leganes

to form his Lines without oppofition, and difpofe of his Camp with-

out other difturbance than that of the feafon, which with unufaal

rains, hindred for certain days the Works. Three attacqnes were

defigned with three batteries. The greateft force of the Siege was

ufed

i
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uied betwixt the Citadel and the Ca(He , or rather the greateft ap-
Q|i| T)nrn

pearance 5 for, befides the hope, that the people over-.maliering the
i 5 j. o

*

Garrifon would quickly furrender, Legaues held correfpondences L.^i%r^
to be brought into the Caftle, and fo the City being pofleffed , he
defigned to block the Citadel by laying Forts about it , and then
marching with the whole Army into Piedmont oppofe the French , if

they (hould prefent thfmfelves for its fuccours. Upon this confi-

dence he negleded the outward Line of Circumvallation, being not
able to perfwade himfelf, that the French^ either during a time fo

(hort, or with a number proportionable , could be ready to march.
He notified by Letter to the Republick the motion of bis Atmy,
publifhing the aims and intentions of his King to tend only to Peace,

which if it could not be obtained fo long as it was in the power of
the French with Figtrdrol and Caful to difturb it , the driving them
away feemed to be a motive of expediency and zeal, not a preten-

fion to domination, or a defireto ufurp that which is anothers.

At the fame time he fends to Mantua, the Count Mandelli^ to aflTure

the Princefs , that amidft thefe warlike proceedings he would as

much as was poffible have refpect to the Dukes intereft^ and (he, to

correfpond , fends the Count Gahionedt to refide in the Camp , in

defign, as was publiflied , to preferve Monferrnt from the ruine and
oppreffioos of the Souldiery , but with more fecret intentions , to

authorize with the prefence of her Minifter the undertaking, divert

the Peafants from taking Arms, aqd exhort thofe oi^Cafdto render,

rather than fuffer extremities. Nevertheless, to cover fuch inten-

tions, fhe fought for counfel ofthe Venetians, intreaiing them to fend

a Minifter of theirs to relide with her , and infinuating, that, whilft

the lofs of Cdjal, through the weaknefs of the French, (ettved/immi-

nentj, a propofition might be made to have it depofited in the Popes
hands, to the end, that, at a charge common with the Repiiblick, it

might be preferved for the legitimate Prince. But neither could
the French in honour publifli the want of power to defend it , nor
did the fpeed, with which Leganei profecuted the enterprife,. give

time to negotiate it. The Senate csiuCed /Andrea Rojo , who as

Secretary was with Lufgi Giorgio, General in Terra firffta, to pafs to

Ai-tntna. But judging afterwards more effe6lual remedies neoelTary,

it confents to the Treaty of the League v/ith Vrban, deeming- it ho-
nourable for Italy^ a ftrengthening to the common Liberty, a fafety

to the CoQtraiftorSj and atleaft alibof good example to the Princes

of Italy i) and fends AmbalTadour Extraordinary to RofHe (for Natii-

had obtained his difcharge ) Angela Contarini Cavalier PrbCufator

with powers to treat and conclude it. But at the firfl entrance

weighty difficulties and many delays v/ere met with 5 fo that Cafal

could hardly have been preferved , if from the Bravery and Gene-
rofity of the Count oiHarcotrtmoxQ fpeedy remedies had not been
applied. The Siege drew out into a greater length than had been
imagined by the Covernour o? Milan , the Intelligences in the Ca-
ftle vnaifhing, and among the Inhabitants the natural averfion to the

name Spaniard prevailing more than their inclination to the Prin-

cefs. Rojfigttano
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9[n*^onU Rojjig»<i»o withal defended it felf bravely. Neverthelefs LegA-

1640. veSi Ferragalli propofing to him a fuipenfion of Arras fora month

,

rejefts it, not without upbraiding the Pope , that he aimed to give

the French time to come to its fuccours. Harcourt in the mean time

haftily aflembling the mod of the Savoyards and French Troops

that he could, advances towards Cafal with feven thoufand Foot,

three thoufand five hundred Horfe, and ten pieces of Cannon , in

hopes that the Quarters ofthe Spaniards being unfortified , and at a

great diftance from one another , either they would be obliged to

abandon fome of their PoftSj or keeping them all, would leave them

weak. Leganes underftanding the French were marching, intermit-

ting the approaches, applies himfelf to finilh the Circumvallation 5

but at their arrival all being imperfeft , he was beyond meafure in

diforder. Harcourt (hewing his Army the place, as a fatal and three-

fold Trophy of the French Arms, makes choice to alTault that part,

where the Gattola hath its courfe. There were certain command-
ing Hillocks, which Leganes would not comprehend within his Line,

by reafon of the largenefs of the compafs , and that he believed

them for the dirt and mire not climable by an Enemy , much lefs

for Cannon. He had only raifed there certain Redoubts , which
Harcourt caufed to be inverted by fome Troops, that they might be

no hindrance of his advancing with the body ; and then furmounting

all difficulty of the way or fituation, plants a Battery on the highett

part, with which playing upon the Spanijf) Souldiers that were in

the Trenches, he forced them to retire. Putting then himfelf at the

head ofcertain feleft Troops, he in a trice forced his pafTage into the

Camp on that fide which is called saint George, while at the fame

time the Marquefles, W//^ and Pianezza, with the Savoyards, and MeJ^

Jienrs de Tlejjis Prajlin and U Mothe Houdancotirt with the French

made their attacques in feveral other places.

The Spaniards, making a loofe fight and divided, made but a (hort

refiftance. Their Horfe firft taking the flight, attempted after-

wards in vain to make a ftand. The Germans laboured to fl:op the
Enemy a while, and Leganes x^n from place to place to give courage

to the Fugitives , and redrefs the confufion. But the French ma
well clofed order gave them neither time nor breath to recover

themfelves. So that only Gatta, Sotello, Batteville^ and Leganes him-

felf, joyning themfelves together with fome Troops that remained,!

night coming upon them, and not being purfued, concluded it beft

to retire towards Brent.

C^yS/ being in this manner not only fuccoured , but fet at liberty,

and the Enemies Army fcattered, there remained to Harcourt focle.tr

a Vidtory, that, ("which feldom happens) both the Conquerours and
conquered agree in the celebrating of it. The flain on the Spaniards

fide were not above three thoufand ; but the flight being greater

than the flaughter , the difbinding of the Army was molt confidera-

ble. Befidesmany Prifoners, the Cannon , the Money, the Spoils,

and the very Writings remained to the French, who amongrt them
found the Original of the Treaty, formerly concluded by saiavcdr,t

with
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with the Dutchefs oi Mutitua. This fuccefs freed Italy a while from ^n,2Dam'
prefent apprehenfions. Neverthelefs the Treaty of the League be- i ^ in,

twixt the Pope and the Venetians continued for fome time, nay feme L.^^^'Vsj^j

Articles were agreed on 5 That for common defence an Army Jlwtdd be

rarfedtt) tike the field when there fljoidd be occafion, of twelve thaufind
Foot ind three thcufind Horfe, with a proportionable number ofCannon,

of the Foot feven thoafind Jljoidd be allotted to the Repnblick^ ivith two
thirds ofthe Cavalry and Cannon. The obligation ofreciprocal ajfijiance

Jhould then have place , when to one of the Confederates War fjoidd be

either denounced ,
or his Country invaded. In which cafe feafinabk

diversions flimld alfo be made by Sea.

Concerning the Charge of General of the Army , Vv'ith defign to

advantage the Family, and to let it fall upon the Prefed, the Barbe-

rins prelfed much, and the Republick at laft confented , that the

Army coming to joyn, the Pope with their good liking fhould name
him. Thcfe things being agreed, the Senate defired that the Treaty
fhould be publifbed , leaving fome other points of lelTer importance

to be afterwards difcuffed 5 for, as the Venetians underftoodjthat in

cafe of defence all the temporal Dominion which the Church pof-

fefled was to be comprehended, fo the Popes Minifters pretended to

comprife the Fiefs which held of the fame. This feemed to the Se-

nate a point of a deeper root, becaufe it might happen, that the Bar-

/ieri/7/ would involve the Repubiick in their defigns upon the King-

dom of liaples , where it was fufpefted that the French were parti-

cipant of the Intelligences they held there i but time a while after

manifefled, that they rather aimed to ingage the Repubiick to joyn
in, or at leaft not Jifturb, the refentments, which from this prefent

they defigned againft the Duke o^ Tarma. Whereupon the Senate,'

having endeavoured with many reafons to difTwade the Pope from
it, but in vain , recalled their powers , not to leave any longer de-

pending a bufinefs of that import , which was very irkfom to the
Spaniards i and the motive of the extraordinary Ambaffage coming
withal to ceafe, Contarini was recalled to Venice. And now the jea-

loufies, conceived from the defigns of the .$/)«»//& Army, were con-
verted into amazement at the courage of the French '•, for that Har-
tourt^ with ten thoufand men only, had undertaken the Siege of 7«-
rin with a vaft Circumvallation, after he had poffefTed the Bridge

upon the Po., the Convent of the Capucins, and the Pofl oi Valen-

tino. The City was guarded by above three thoufand Souldiers

with Prince Thomafo , befides a good number of Inhabitants well

trained to Arms. The Und'ertaking therefore was heldimpoffible to

be effefted, and (o it would have been, if the conflancy and valour
o(Harcourt had not with equal glory undertook and finifhed, it not-

withftanding that he was feveral times rather in the condition of
One befieged than of a beficger , and that he was believed over-
come at the fame time that he appeared triumphant.

The Siege laf^ing feveral months , in that while was quieted in

France a dangerous fnfurredlion in 'Normandy^ which, though ccm-
pofed of the common fort of people, yet received incouragemenc

both
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9n«^0ltt« both from the caufe, v\ hich was the iropofitions, and from the Par-

1640. liament, which gave a reputation no lefs than authority to it. The
people exclaimed, that Richelieu, making advantage of the pubhck

evils, was Author of the War and Inventor of the fnipolts, with

the wonted dcftiny of Favourites, who being confidered burden-

fom in War and offenfive in Peace, are in either fortune either of

profperity or adverfity with deteftation abhorred ; But he fending

Moofieur de Gajfioa with Souldiers, and the Chancellor with autho-

rity, diflipated the revolt, many being puniflied, all defeated, and

the Parliament ioterdifted for a time. The inteftine Peace of the

Kingdom facilitated the progrefs of Arms elfevvhere; for Arrat was

befieged by the Marefchals ChaHt7e, Chajiillon^ and U Jlljillcrajr, with

a very puiflTant Army. The Town was found in a manner unprovi-

ded, the French by feigned marches having not only milled the

Enemy to other places, but induced the Governour, who was the

Count o^ Ifemberg^ to go out of it to provide for places elfewhere.

Arras is the Metropolis of Artots, a populous and great City,well

fortified, and fo fituate, that two Cities feera invironed by one in-

dofure. The French plant their Camp there, and intrench them-

felves with a ftrong circumvallatton, forefeeing that the weaker

the defence within was, the greater effort would be made by the

Spaniards for its relief Accordingly rhilippo di Silva with part of

the Army draws near to it, and a while after the Cardinal Infante

Joins with him, notwithftanding that Orange, threatning many pla-

ces, kept a body of the Spanifl) Army in a perpetual diftraftion. The
Infante fucceeded in hindring Viduals from the French Camp, fo

that King Lew;/, who with the Cardinal was at Amiens, was forced

to break through with great ftore of Provifions, under a Convoy
often or twelve thoufand men haflily alTembled, part the Militia

of the Country, and of the Kings Guards, part of the Noblefs,

who from the Neighbouring Provinces, to pleafe the King and the

Minifler, flocked thither in great numbers. It was concerted by the

French, that at the fame time that the Convoy approached Chaane

and la Mailleray (hould be out of the Camp to fecure its pafFage.

On the other fide, among the spanijh Commanders there was dif-

ference in opinion/ome judging to go and meet the Convoy to be the

beft way to hinder it i otherSjthat they (bould afTauIt the Trencher,

when they were weakned j and this counfel, as molt fpecious, pre-

vailed. Whereupon, when the two Marefhals were gone at a good
diftance, the Camp was afiaulted, the Spaniards entring into it in

feveral parts, and pofTeffing fome Pofls. But h Mailleray, having

with great expedition brought the Convoy into fafety^ returns fo

feafonably, that, the Fight yet lafting, he conftraiued the Spaniards

to retire, and abandon all they had gotten. The furrender of the

place followed a while after, the French Colours entring into it

the tenth of Auguji, to the exceeding glory of their Arms, and as

much confternation to the Country round about. King Leivis

thinking to have reaped an abundant Harveft from thisCompagnia,

returns to Paris, where, with increafe of felicity, he was enriched

to
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in the Month of December with another Son, who was named Philip
^ Sltt^OlTI

with title of Duke of Anjon. 1640.
Good fortune carrying always its fling with it, fo many profpe- ^-^^^•"•"^j

rities to France begat in fome envy, in others jealoufie, in the £«-

glijl) particularly through neighbourhood and emulation. About
this time the King of Denmark^ looked with no lefs fufpicions upoii

theprogrefs of the 52»eir/ej'5 whereupon the y^///?m»/ believing the

occafion proper to ftrengthen their party, the Emperour fent the

Count Curlius into Denmark, to propound Leagues and Concerts 5

and the Spaniards difpatched the Marqueffes of yelLtda and Malvez.-

zi to London^ to infinuate marriages of King Charles his eldeft Daugh-
ter with the Prince oi Spain, and reciprocally of the Infanta with

the Prince o^ ivJes. But the Senate of that Kingdom oppofed the

King o^ Denmark^s inclination, and that of the Ewg/zyS was divert-

ed by a general revolt of the Scotch, to whom the King had attempted

.to propofe a certain form of Ceremonies and Prayers, which were
rejefted by all forts of perfons in an open tumult. It was belieVed

that Richelieu fecretly fomented thofe ftirs, either becaufe he truly

intended it, to break thofe fo jealous Negotiations with Spain, or

becaufe it was thought, that he, being in this Age (fo to call it) the •

Intelligence of the world, had an influence in all great bulinefles,

either by afliftance or counfel.

Sure it is, that it Teemed as if Fortune applied her felfto nothing

elfe but to promote his advantages, and very often anticipate his

very defigns, and on the other fide to confound and di-fturb thofe

of the Conde Duke 5 as if from the antipathy of thefe t a'o great Mi-
nifters proceeded the difcord of £«r£)/)e, and the difparity of acci-

dents was alfo occafidned. Not long after the rendring of Arrat

happens that of Turin;, where the Siege remained a long time by
various accidents, and by the event was ennobled above any other

whatfoever. Harcourt had no fooner intrenched himfelf in" the

view of Turin^ but he was forced to repulfe many fallies, and one

in particular, which mdde a deep imprefiion into his Quarters. Af-

ter that Legaries (hews himfelf behind him vyith twelve thoufand

Foot and five thoufand Horfe, threatning to affault his Ports and
the Bridge 5 but having taken a vicwdf the fituation, and infefted

the Camp with fome Cannon- fhot, he turns to Afoncalieri, to pafs

the Po upon "a Wooden Bridge which was there. But the French

having broken it, he commands C^r/^? delU Catta to repair it^though

he might with much eafe have attempted a little high'^r to wade it.

The French difputed it, till at lafc Monfieur de Ikrain, that com-
manded, being hurt, and the skirmifti (lackning, certain little Iflands

a little lower were fortified by Gatta, under the covert v.'hereof he

lay* over the Bridge. The Governour now pafies over to the Tur-

purjta, and fends Gatta to Cologne, to cut ofFthe ways, and hinder

the French Army of fuccours and vidtuals froo) the Moimiains. Har-

court alfo to incommodare Turin, took away the ufc of the Mills, by
divtrting the Dora^ but the befieged reftored it to its old courfe,.

and he at laft beats them to pieces with his Cannon. But in the

Q.qq Town
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fln Dam* Town they neverthelefs fupplied themfelves with inftruraents manual ^

I
*6

4. o.
*
on the other fide in the Carap, the Souldiery was alraoft reduced to the

C4?!»"V^^ extremity of hunger, there being a warn, befidesthatof Forrage for

the Horfe, of bread and all fort of other nourifhrneot, except fomc

little PuUe , which was fcantily given out to theSouldiers^ and yet

the Nation, though molt impatient of fuffering, fufFered every thing,

the General keeping it by his dexterity in Difcipline , and incou-

rawing it with good words and liberal promifes. Nor could Har'

court be poffibly put to a harder pinch i for the dilhonour of a re-

treat between the Jaws of the Enemy was confidered as the leaft

lofs7 and to perfift amidft fo many fufferings, could not merit other

commendation than that of an abfolute refolution to perifh. But having

to feed the Army, the Citadel ofT«r;»3nd the Town of Chivashemg

disfurnilhtiofViftuals, nothing remained for him but to abandon by a

fecret flight every thing in prey to the spaniardt , or by a forced

accord to deliver them the Keys of Ticdmont-

But fafety came from the Enemy themfelves 5 for the Prince and

Governour difagreeing not only in Opinions, but alfo in Maxims and

Interefts, the one would overcome with longer, but more cautious,

coanlels, and the other preffed, that all things (hould be haftf^ned , •

' and to his inftances joyning threatnings and protefts , that if \n four

days the place were not relieved, and the Enemy driven avvay, he

would capitulate the Surrender , and withal make his own accord.

Leganes believing too much, becaufe he feared too much , refolves

upon a general aflault , in concert with the Prince , in fo rrany pla-

ces, that the French , now but few, and they tired out , fhould not

be able to refift in all, and the defign without doubt would havefuc-

ccededjif the execution had been as well performed, as the counfel

was moft excellently ordered. But of the Sfanijh Chiefs that were

to command the attacques , fome arrived at the Ports affigned to

ihem too late, others made their aflault faintly, and fome not at

all.

Leganeji coming to HarcourU Quarter at the time that the Prince

having made his attempt was retired, thought fit to forbear , only

Carlo delta. OatU, at the fide of the P/trpHrata, broke into a French

Quarter; but his Foot (topping thereto pillage the Huts, fell into

fuch a confufion, that from plunder they eafily betook themfelves to

flight 5 for the French gotten again into order, recovered an In-

trenchment and a Fort, preffing upon Gatta^who with two thoufand

Horfe, interrupted on his way by many Trees cut down, advanced

ilowly. Prince Thontajb making a Sally, dif-ingagtd him, and

brought him into 7«r/"», where he ferved but for a burden and ruine,

confuming for man and horfe all that which preferved the place. On
the other fide, the spanijh Camp weakned in Horfe , and Caifa ha-

ving abandoned C£>/<7g«<?, from which fide Convoys to the Camp were
more eafily hindred than from any other, Turenne brought in one
fo plentiful, that it notably refrethed the Army. The (late of things

then changing, difagreement alfo increafed betwixt the Prince and
the Governour , they reproaching one another either with flacknefs

or over-much rafhnefs. Leganes
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Legavej repaffing the F^, returns to his firft Fofts of the HiJIs, lea- l9[n«^0Sn

ving the palTage of the Mountains open to the French, and he would 1640.
have gone much further off^ if the l^rince had not threatned hira toti^'V""^M
furrender, if he did not provide him with powder and meal. I.egd-

ftes made feveral attempts to put fome in , but always in vain, be-

caufe Harcourt 3 having ftraightned the firft circumference of his

Lines.kept them with great care. Worthy oi notice was the Invention

oi Fraticefco Zignoni , oi BergavjOy who, having added force to the
Mortar-pieces that are ufed in the cafking of Bombes, flung fome
Bullets not only with Letters , but with Powder and Meal, flying

through the Air, into the Town , or near to the Wall , the French
wondring at it, and confefling, by not being able to hinder it, that

the Element of the Air is moft free from the command and violence

of man. Neverthclefs the artifice was rather efteemed than thefuc-

cours proportionable j for befides the great charge the quantity did
not fupply the need. They refolved therefore in Turin, that Catti

ftould ngain force a pallage to return to Leganes. The Prince for

a diveriioD made a real attacque at one fide. Carlo forces the

Lines on the other 5 but encountring much water, being that of the

VoTd^ which, deturned by the French , flowed into the Meadows,
while he was in trouble to find a Ford, being charged by the Ene-
my , was forced to return to Turin. It was then perceived , that

Force clfewhere was neced'ary , ?nd the Prince invited and per^

fwaded the Govemour to a new attempt, offering himfelf to aflault

and pofiefs certain Forts betwixt the Captains and Valentino:, and the

Govemour then to make an ailault on his fide alfo. Thomafo failed

not either in courage or fuccefs , for he attacqued and took thofe

Pofts i but he either dead or run away , who with certain Fire-

works was to have given the fign of it to the Spaniards^, the Gover-
nour ignorant of the fuccefs fiands (till, and the Prince after having
(tayed a good while , leaving his ConqueOs, retired. In the mean
while Harcourt increafed daily in Forces ; for on the Fame of fo no-
ble a Siege many Volunteers flocked from the neighbouring Pro-
vinces, and h\ thoufand Souldiers at twice with much provifion

Were brought by the Marquefs oi" Filleroj, Govemour o^ Lions^ and
by Adonfieur Cafiellan. Inceflantthen were the Skirmi(hes , Sallies,

and Attacques i but at laft Viduals, Forrage, and Money wanting,

the conditions being agreed, lurin on the 24. oi September was de-
livered to the French

:,
and the Duke and Regent re-eftabli(hed

there.

The Prince going forth, concluded for himfelf a Truce for certain

days, within which his adjuftment was to be treated, and he retired

lo Inurea^ refufing(to advantage himfelf by playing a middle Game
betwixt the Flatteries and Jealoufies of both the Crowns,) what-
foever advantages was offered him by the Govemour of Milan

^

and hearkening to the propofitions of accord, V/\\\chhy Julio Ala-

xarine, fent expredy for that affair by Richelieu into Italy, was deli-

vered to him in the Name of King Lodowick.. The Spaniards thea
oppofing other ofTers to the progrefs oi Mazarine^ he ratifies a cer-

Qjq q 2 taiQ
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9n ^J^am*"^^^" Writing agreed by his Wife in Spain, in which he fubmitted
"
j^Ao. *himfelf and his'houfe to the protection of that Crown. To this he

Ctf'^V'^J feigns to JUazarine to have been induced from the deCnc of refcu-

ing his Wife and Sons detained at JlLidrid. And with the faid Ma-
z,jr/iae, the better to deceive him, concludes a while after a Treaty,

in which he obliges himfelf ^ To come the begiKtjj77g of the next year

to Paris 5 to require ofthe Spaniards, befides hfs IVife atid Soks, the re-

(litKtionof plices to his NephetiP, and not obtaining it to procure itjoynt-

ly trith France by Arms,

The King on the other fide promifed, To take the GarrjfoMs out of

ihofe places , which he held in depofito , rvhen Spain fiould alfo render

the places it had gained. Concerning the Succejfion, if it fJjould happen

the Duke Jidould dye, he prowifed to proteEl the Right of the Princes,

jujderjianding thofc , rvho fhould be adhering to his Party. As for the

rejly to Thomafo was left in Government that which he had in his pre-

Jlnt power for fo long , //"// an agreement were made with his lS!e[h€w

and Sifier-in-law, ajj/gning great Penfions to himfelf his Wife, and his

Sons , for one ofwhich, hopes were given hirn of a A'iarriage with the

Daughter of the Duke ^/Longuevillej endowed with great Riches.

Under the faith of this Treaty , which for the prefent required

fecrecy, the Truce was prolonged tor all February of the next year.

But amid ft the Negotiations oi Italy, the hopes of the general Feace

went in fuch fort backwards, that the Pope, weary of the Charge
and the difhonour of keeping a Legate idle in Collen , recalls him

,

leaving for Nuntio Extraordinary Signor A4dcchiuvelli , Patriarch of

Confiantinople, to whom Roffetti a while after \\i:.s fubftituted, Thefe

difcompofures of the Treaty rofe chiefly from the revolts ofC<//4/fg»«

and of Portugal , which filling one fide with great hopes and defigns,

and the other with perturbation of mind and perplexity , admitted,

not the appearance of any expedients to reconcile their minds and

interefts. -,^t hath formerly been hinted, how oUvares with an abfo-

lute power governed in Spain the King no lefs than his Dominions,

with a Spirit highly elated, Maxims fevere, and Counfels violent.
• He had propofed to himfelf to exalt the Power and Glory ok the

King equal to the Title, which he had caufcd him to aliiime of
Great j but Fortune with unhappy events fecondcd fo ill hispurpofe,

that the Splendour of the Crown feemed in a great meafure dark-

ned. Whereupon among Strangers there was a relaxation of that

awe, which rifing from power was wont to keep them in refpedl: ^ and

in the mind of the Subjects , accuftomed under the vail of reputa-

tion and profperity to venerate as infiHible the Arcana of the Go-
vernment , entred contempt and hatred towards the King and his

Favourite.

The defign ofolivares was manifeft, not only to enhirge the Mo-
narchy beyond its firft Confines, but in the Kingdoms thcmfelves to

efhiblifli the abfolute Authority of a Monarch , who in fome of the

ProvinccSjCircunifcribed by Laws, Conceffions and Covenants, feera-

ed precarious, and that he enjoyed rather the name than the force

of Dominion. That which urged him to this, was chiefly the want
of
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of money and men, to fupply fo many foreign Wars, for being toga Dnmdepend upon the confent of the people, proviOons came not to be i 6 , q.
furnifhed equal to the neceflity, nor ready for the urgency. Where- '^

fore he thought to aboli(h or at leaa to reftrain Co great a liberty
which fome attributed to themfelves, and principally the Catalan!^
who provided with no fmall priviledges,and free from many burden/
kept their Liberty with no lefs zeal, than their Religion. The Kins
being fomeyears fince with the Court at B^rce/^a^.they feveral times
oppofed Olivarai his demands 5 whereat he being irritated,nouri(hed
ever after in his mind thoughts to chaftife and humble them. The
Kings, to fay truth, were wont to bear refpeft to that Nation, arro-
gant by Nature, and for the fituation important; becaufe the Pro-
vince, if from the Sea-Coaft, by reafon it hath no Harbours, it be
impenetrable, on the Land fide it feems inacceffible by reafon of
the Mountains 5 and they piercing deeply inwards, and being di-
vided into many branches, form themfelves into as many Fortifica-
tions, within which are comprehended ftrong places, populous Cities
Towns, and a great number of VilLiges ; fo that the whole Province
may be referabled to one mighty Bartion defended with feveral cut-
tings of retreats. 1 he Neighbourhood then to France, the PafTes
of the P/>e/7e4«,theIargenefs of theCircuit,the population and mar-
tial inclination of the Inhabitants, made it confidered, and little lefs
than feared.

Neverthelefs the Conde Duke bufied his thoughts for an opportu-
nity to bridle it 5 but when he thought that Fortune had opened the
way to It, he was not aware, that it carried along with it a down-
fal to the greatnefs and fafety of all Spain. We have formerly ob-
ferved, how Richelieu^ tempting the Confines on that fide, hoped
to promote accidents, and particularly to irritate the mind of the
people amidfl: the inconveniencies of War, and the raifchiefs of
Arms; and fo it pun£iually fell out. For saljes being loft, x.he Spani-
ards, to recover it, were forced to plant their place of Arms in Ca-
talogf:a, and when they had taken it, left the Army toquarterthere;
fothai, if during the Siege the Province was grievouL'y afH.atdby
the paflages of the Souldiery, that people felt afterwards their li-

cenfe Co much more intolerable, as they had not been accuftomed
to It. Nothing was heard of but extortions and oppreffions,Churches
profaned. Women ravirtied, goods taken by violence ; to which
excefles the Chiefs making no reparation, an opinion was raifed,
that Olivai-es, to irapofe under the title of neceffary defence the
yoak npon that Province, willingly fuffered it. Sure it is, that
the Count oC sji^t Coloma, the Vice-Roy, inftigated by frequent
Letters from him, to draw men and money from that Province, un-
der the countenance of the Army, without {licking at their privi-
ledges and expeftmg the confent of the States, feized in Barcelona
upon certain money, which belonged to the difpofal of the City,
and becaufe one of the Jurates fthe moft confiderable Magiftratej
oppofed lo great a Licenfe, and mfifled, that the extravagances al-
io of the Souldiery might be puniQied, he imprifoned him.

This
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Sn»DOin» This was enough to put a people into commotion, which fuffer-

1640. ed obedience, but was not yet acquainted with llavery. Arms were

t-.tf^*v"N»J taken, the Prifons opened, a torrent of people in the Streets, with

fo great and univerfal a tumultjthat the Vice-Koy, frighted,thought

his fafety only placed in running away. He therefore gets into the

Jrfend, where being as little fecure 5 (for the people putting fire

to the Pallace fought him over all,) he caufcd a Galley to come
near the (hoar j but while he was going to the Sea fide to imbarque,

being overtaken by the Mutineers, was killed. The people now,

partly terrified by their own excefs, partly inveigled and confound-

ed amidft the apprehenfions of flavery and the appearances of li-

berty, judged, that there was no place left for repentance, nor for

the Kings clemency. Shaking off the yoak then, they ran out into

extremities, and the confufion being not able to fubfirt of it felf,

an independent Government was formed, with a Council of an hun-

dred, joined to the other ancient Magiftrates of the City. Upon
fuch an example almoft all the Country fell into a commotion, and'

the Towns and Villages univerfally taking Arms, killed and forced

to fly all thofe that were native Spaniards.

The mind of the Cortde Duke at fo unexpefted an accident being

greatly difordered, he neither durft make it known to the King,

nor could it be concealed. He endeavours to make him believe,

that it was nothing but a popular tumult, which would vanifh of it

felf, or being quickly appeafed by force, would contribute to ren-

der the authority of the Government more refpefted ; for by Arms
the Rebellion would not only be quieted, but the pride of the Cata-

lans brought down, and thofe priviledges abolifhed, which ren-

dred them contumacious. But refleding in his mind with more fe-

cret cares upon the importance of the Province, the quality of the

fituation, and thofe.greater mifchiefs, whilft the French would be
brought in there, he weighed within himfelf, which, either artifice

or force,might more profitably be employed. Nor was he free from
doubt, left other Kingdoms, efpecially Arragon^ might follow the ex-

ample. He firft trySjby the perfwafions of the old Dtttchefs ofCardona^

who with the people o( Barcelona had much veneration and authority,

and by the means of the Minifter of the Pope who refided there,

to pacifie their minds and quiet the tumult ; and that not fucceeding

to advantage, he refolves to ufe force with fuch power and expe-

dition , that the people (hould neither be able to refift, nor the

French arrive time enough for their relief. He then goes about to

aflTemble the Army, commanding the Fee-Farmers, and inviting the

Nobility, and among them, many of the mod: fufpefted, particu-

larly the Portuguefe, that they might ferve for Hoftages, as well as

Souldiers. But the Provifions could not befo (bon ready, but that

the Catalans had time to provide themfelves with much refolution,

and to fend Deputies into France to demand afliftance. It is not to

be faid, with what Cat\s?ad\on Richelieit, who had formerly with his

wonted arts nourifhed their firft difpofitions, entertained them. He
heaps honours upon them, and loads them with promifes, but at

the
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the fame time willing to makeufe of the occaiion, which chance of- Jgn^^nril
fered him, he not only contrived to nourini War in the bowels of i (f 4. o.
Spain, but to reduce Catahgna to a neceffity ofrendring thcmfelvcs L,<:?'^/'<'^J

to the fubjeftion of the French. He fends Monfieur de St. Paul with
fome few Officers, and by Sea fome Sculdiers and Cannooj to the

end that that people might take heart to blood themfelves with the

CaJiigli^KJ'-, and difpatches Monfieur ^s rlcjjif BefarzoN, an eloquent

Minifter and a witty man, todifcover the difpoHtion of affairs and
minds.

But Olivares having gotten the Array together, which amounted
to thirty thoufandCombatants,the command thereof was committed
to the Marquefs de los Vckz, by birth a CataU», and deftined to be
Vice-Roy of the Province, towardc which it was fo fir from his

having any difpontion of afftftion, that he rather had caufes of ha-
tred and deteftarion , the people in Barcelona having razed his

houfe and coniircated his goods. In the month oi December be be-

gins his march from Tortofa, a City participant in the Rebellion,
but which, either by the inclination of the Inhabitants, or for fear of
the Army, was the firft that reftored it felf to obedience. He ad-

vances to Balaguer'-, many Towns, not able for defence, rendring
themfelves every where. And there though the ftraits of the Paf-

fes might have been defended by a few, yet the Guards of the Ca-

talans durft not expeft him 3 whereupon the Marquefs, breathing

terrour and feverity, proceeds as far as Combriel^ the Mutineers
place of Arms. The place, though weak, defpifiog the conditions,

which to disband the people in it the Marquefs offered, had the

boldnefs to hold out five days, after which, being willing to ren-

der it felf, it was not received but at difcretion, the Town be-

ing laid wafte , the Magiftrates hanged , and the Souldiers cut to
pieces.

From this blood was hatched defpair over all : In Barcellona par-

ticularly the Citizens animated one another, to undergo ail extre-

tl mity, rather than fall into the hand or under the Government of fo

II arrogant a Conquerour, or a Vice-Roy, become fo cruel. Entring
1 1 into confideration of their liberty and fafety, order was taken for

V the defence, fortifying Mongiovino^ and, uniting their minds for the
I common danger, they went onintheGovernment and in their refo-

lutions with vigour and concord. They neverthelefs feared they
(hould not be able to vvithfland fo powerful a fhock, without a ftrong

fupport. That apprehenOon was fomented by the French Minifters,

who reprefented to them imminent ruine on one fide, and fuccours

at hand on the other. But demonftrating that it was not reafona-

ble, that the Crown, to procure aciothers advantage, fhould aban-
don its own, they infiiiuated amidfl: fears and difcourfes, how much
it belonged to them to oblige {o great a King to fupport, both for

honour and intereft, that Principality. The defigo took 5 for the
fear of the danger and the hopes of fuccours induced the Catalans

to deliver themfelves up to the proteftion and dominion oi' France,

with many conditions, which preferved their priviledges, thofe

efpecially
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SIn*3i)oniU efpecially of the confent of the people in the laying on of Impofts,

n6 4 o- the ColliUion of Church-benefices , and temporal Charges on thofe

L*'''V">W of the Nation , except the Supreme of Viceroy , who might be a

Stranger. To this all gave their affent. The major part out of a

defire of novelty 5 the fimpie out of a conceit to change their condi-

tion for the better 5 the more wife for being aware , that after the

firft fteps ofRebellion, whatfoever liberty or fervitude was t« be, it

could not be enjoyed but with the fame ruine and calamity.

This happened about the lafl: days of the year, very near the time

that ¥ortMgd airo,cafting off the yoke, revived with a new King the

ancient name of a Kingdom. The emulation, which is betwixt the

Cajiigljaas and the Portuguaisy is natural, being imprinted by birth

,

nouriftied by the milk , and tranfmitted as an Inheritance from their

Anceftors, but was now rather become an abhorrency and impati-

ence, after thefc were forced to bend their necks under the Domi-
nion of the Cajiiglians. The VortuguAis had feveral times applied

their attentions and hope to various accidents , which might give a

change to their prefent Fortune 5 but the potency and felicity ofthe

Cajiiglians had till now either kept off foreign defigns, or prevent-

ed thofe at home.

The defire neverthelefs greatly increafed, and the confideration

of the Dukes of Braganza ferved to provoke it , who defcending

from Edward , Brother to King Henry ^ were by many as much
preferred in their Right , as they had been forced to fubmit to the

Force of King Thilip. The prefent Duke jf(7/j//, obferving that the

Cajiiglians had a waking eye upon him, fhewed himfclf fo much the

more averfe from all application and bufiners5 and a Tumult in a cer-

tain City having happened fome years part, upon the hearing of his

name called upon, he had contained himfclf within fuch a modcfty,

that he was believed equally averfe from ambition and deceit. Oli-

tjares confidering the Rights of the Houfe and the Favour of the

People, befides his Riches and Lordfhips, which exceeded the con-

dition of a VaflTal, to fecure himfelf of him, invites him to the Court

with rewards and imployments , and with a diflfembled confidence

conferred upon him Charges and Titles, which, it was believed,

tended not to adorn him with Dignity , but to expofe him to dan-

gers, to the end, that extrcifing particularly his imployment ofCo-
neftable, he (hould be obliged to go upon the Fleet , or enter into

fame of the Fortreffes, where they (hould by fccret orders to arreft

him Prifoner. Giovanni with feveral excufes avoiding his going to

Madrid , governed himfelf with fiich refervts in general , thar,

though he could not avoid the fufpicions of others, he at leafb d-
,v verted his own hazards, oUvares makes ufeofthe Revolt ofC>/^^/(5g/.''|

and of the report that the King would go forth in' perfon to quell

if, to invite the Portuguefe Nobility, and amongfc thtm with greater

earneft Braganza^ to aftift with his perfon, and with Forces in i^o

iJgnal an occalion. Bur the fame conjunfture ferved the rorfuguais

to awaken in them their thoughts of old :, fo that many in their pri-

vate converfations, accuftomtd frequently to lamtr.t, that a fmious

Kingdom
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Kingdom extended to the Four Quarters of the World, Qiould be re- 5ni2?QSn»
duced iniu a Province , and become an Appendix to the Dominion i 64 i.

of their natural Enemies, coniidered fometimes the Nobility opprel- i-<?~\/"'VJ

fed, and the people trampled on , and through the jeaioufies of the

Cotide Duke the Country weakned, the Great Men perfecuted , the-

Priviledges infringed, and that Image which remained in Portugal o^
Liberty and fceraly Honour defaced. Then pafling from the com-
plaints of the times to the reproach of themfelves, as if in the Fortn-

gii.ijs were wanting that Courage and Spirit, which fo highly enno-
bled the people of Cjtu!c>g»a. They difcourfed of the eafinefs to

accomphfhany great attempt, being governed by a Woman and by a

hated Minifter, with few Garrifons and lefs Provifions, at a time, that

all spii» was in diforder, the Forces diftrafted, the King not able to

refift in fa many places, and France ready to affid:.

M.irgarct y L'ifuf;ta of Sw,?ji, bore the Title of Vice-Queen : The
Government therefore refided in certain Caji'igliatts , and in particu-

lar the Secretary /^.//?(7Kce//y/, who affifted her , and who, being a

Confident of Olivures , and raifed by his favour, drew all to his

Maxims to bring down the Great Ones, and exercife an abfolutc

Command. By the Coajundures it truly appeared, that as to an
Infurre£tion the danger was greater in difcovering their thoughts,

than in putting th-rni in execution 7 whereupon certain of the No-
bles meeting in the Garden d'Autan d'Aimeda in Lisbon ,fkexe was
one who conliderately (hewed •, Thtt the rvearinefs and weight ofthe
prejcnt yo/{e was now more grievous thin the fe<tf of future dangers.

That the Government (?/?'j(? Caft'ghans, dijlrtifful and fivere ^ did not

thinks it felf otherwifi fectire , but in the hardefl fcrvitude of its Faf-

fuls
'-i

that at liji th.it time appeared^ implored by their Fathers with
(ighs, and wified for by themfelves with fo Much longing. Why fioidd
any more timo be lofl ^ Are then the Portuguais lefs vigilant to under-

take for liberty , than the Caftiglians were foliritous to introduce Ty-

ranny ? Do we pojfibly (iiy, till the Catalans being fubdued^ the Sword
and the Hang-man Jh.fuld be the fnnifj aent and revenger of prefcnt

thoughts and fufpidons i Unlefs every one in himfclf be afraid of pro-

fcription and punifi/nent , let us altogether have the courage to attempt

fomething of co'^fcqiiincc. Of whom are we afraid / The Garrifons are

empty'.) the Cajiles unprovided ^ the Govcraftent weakned and femi-
nine 5 and the Caftiglicns bm few ^ They fwiUdin this day be fcnfible

of ( that which Nitu>e denies not to the fiercefl of Beafh ") their own
Jirength , and the Nobility generoufiy united be confident^ to have alt

the people iheir followers. It fjculd be calculated , how many PoTtu-

guais one Caftigl<an commands , and by confequence coming to Arms
,

howfew thi're will remain to fight with. They fjould hut take the refo-

lution ; for to be free., refolution was only ivanting.

All being; inflamed with this difcourfe
, gave mutually the hand

and promife of feerecy, and never to abandon one another. They
.Were in Tome perplexity about refolving

, what foTm they were to

make choice of for the new Governa:ent- Some, by the example

df the Catalans , were pleafed with the Orders of the Republicks 5

R. r r fot
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9n*^0TII. for that the fupreme Jurifdiftion of the Laws , eftablifhed by com-

1640. mon confent, was reodred more legitimate , more lafting, and alfo

L^^V""^ more gentle than an arbitrary Command 5 and they denied not, but

where fervitude was to take place, it was more tolerable under a

powerful King than under an equal and a new Prince. But by the

major part the confufion was confidered , which the innovation of
Government carried with it, upon a Country accuftomed to the Ar-

bitrement ofone alone. They therefore inclined to Braganza^ in

whom, to juftifie the caufe and attraft the people, concurred the moft

principal requifites, both for right to the Kingdom, and for diftin-

ftion of Fortune. They then fent feparately to him Pietro Men-
doza and Giovanni Pinto Rihero^ to reprefent to him the unanimous

Suffrage, and offer him the Scepter , and becaufe thefe perceived,

that amidft the Dukes various thoughts , the appearances of many
dangers would reprefent themfelves to him , they endeavoured to

clear all doubts^ and // Pinto particularly, mingling threatnings and

protefts with reafons and perfwafions, declares to him , that whether

he would or no, he ftiould be proclaimed King , without that from

his rcluftancy , himfelf or others ihould reap ought but greater ha-

zards of more certain ruine. The Duke at an objeft fo great and

fudden as was the Crown ftumbled in his thoughts ; but his Wife,

Sifter ofthe Diike of Medina Sidonia, being of a high Spirit, made
him take heart , reproaching him with meannefs to prefer the mo-
mentarinefs of Life before the Dignity of an Empire. Nor did the

French, acceffary to what was working, fail by fecret Meffengers to

ftrengthen and animate him, with large promifes of affiftance and

favour, making him believe , that the Crown was to ftand fo much
the more firm upon his head, as they let him fee the others tottering

upon that of KingPfjilip. He then was perfwaded to give his con-

fen t , and the time and manner was concerted for the declaring

of it.

Although in this bufinefs fecrecy was the pledge of the fuccefs,

nevertheless notice of it being fpread amongft many, foraething of
it breathed out to the Vice- Queen, who failed not to advertife the

Conde Duke feveral times of the difcourfes and defigns of the Con-
fpirators. But, he accuftomed to give credit to himfelf rather than

to others, believed it too late. Upon the firft then of December, ma-
ny of the Nobles being gone to the Palace , at the ftriking nine a

clock in the morning, which was the fign agreed upon , at the dxi-

charge of a Piftol difcovered their Arms, and charged the Guards

ot the Vice-Queen, who unarmed and fcattered, expefting nothing

lefs, eafily gave way. The Palace being poffeffed, the Nobles cry-

ed , Liberty 5 crying up withal the name of John the Fourth for

King 5 and others in the Market-places, fome in the ftrects, fome
from the Windows , among which was Michael Almeida , venerable

for his white hairs, animating the people , and ftirring them up to

Arms, theconcourfe was fo great in a few minutes, that , as if the

fame Spirit moved the people , there was none that diffented , or

were wavering. One Company of CaJiigUans^ thatentred upon the

Guard
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Gu:ird in the Palace, was by the fury of the common people forced §[n»2?0lTl#
to fly. Anthovio Tello ,

with others that followed him, forcing the i 6 a i.

Lodgings a^ Vafcoficellos^ who, hearing the noife, had fhut himfelf

into a certain Cupboard, finds him, and having killed him flung him
out of the Window, that he might be a fpeftaclein the Court-yardji

to the hatred of the Commonalty, and a teftimony withal, how
little blood the change of a Kingdom had coft. The Infanti^ kept
in the power of the Confpirators, was ufed with much refpeft, and
therefore obliged to command the Governour of theCaftie to for-

bear to (hoot with the Cannon, otherwife all the Cajiiglians in the

City ftiould be cut in pieces. He not only obeys the order to ab-

ftain from doing harm, but immediately for fear or neceflity makes
hade to render it, ailedging to be fo unprovided, that he could not
have been able to refift an alTault of the people. It was a wonder
to fee a City, as Lisbone^ great, populous, and in commotion, to

(^tle in fo ftiort a fpace in its own power, but with fo much order
and filence, that no man commanding, all forts of perfons readily-

payed obedience to the name of the new King.

Giovanni, underftanding what had hapned at Lisbon, caufing him-
felf to be proclaimed King in his own Dominions, enters into that

City the fixth day of the fame Month with unfpeakable pomp, and
having received the Oath of the people, he reciprocally took that

of the obfervance of priviledges. The fame hereof being dilperfed

through the Kingdom, every place hafted to follow the example,

with fo much unity of minds, that there appeared not to be a mu-
tation of Government, but only that the King had changed his name
to the extraordinary joy of the people. The Cajligliafjs fcattered

in fome Garrifons, and thofe of St. G/<«», a Fortrefs of an invinci-

ble fituation, furprifed with a fatal ftupidity, quit it without di-

fpute. The Infifita was accompanied to the Borders, and fome of
the Cajiiglian MimOiers were kept Prifoners, for the fecurity of thofe

TortHguais which were ftayed at Midrid. fn eight days the whole
Kingdom was reduced to a quiet obedience .• Whilft in the Eafl-In-

die/,'m BraQl^on the Coaft of y^/r/V^ , and in the Iflands which are

reckoned amongft the Conque'ts of the Torttigu:iis, when by Curri-

ers difpatched in diligence the advice was brought , it was no foon-

er heard, but abjuring with an univeiTal confent the obedience to

Cafiile , the name oi'John the Fourth was acknowledged and pro-

claimed.

yi fj N M DC XLI.

if upon the firft invafions on the Borders of the Pirenci it had ap-

peared, that 6'/»^7», empty ofViftuals, money, and people, had fcarce

been able to make refiftahce at home, greater evils were now prefa-

gcd, when fo many Enemies difcovered themfelvesin its very bow-
el:*. Olivarejy perceiving that inftead of promoting the Monarchy and

the pre-eminence of power, it felf was forced to contend for its own
fafety, not being able to refift in two places, ftood in doubt, which

R r r 2 way
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Sj. ^Dont* way he fliould turn his chief cares and Forces. At ]a(l he judged it

c 64 I. beft to apply himfelf againft Catalogna , hoping that the enterprife

^-u^'SZ-^'itJ would not laft long, and withal fearing , left with giving time the

ftreno'th of the Country, the fiercenefs of the people, and the fuc-

cours of the French^, (liould make it much more difficult. On the

other fide the Borders being open, affiftances remote, the people

lefs inured to War, and the whole Kingdom being to be conquered

in L7jio» alone, he fancied to himfelf, that leaving the Portugtiajj in

fecurity and vmmolefi:ed, they would have no care to ftrcngthen

themfelves, and that the Nobles, proud by Nature, would not long

fufferthe command of one, envied by many, and equal to all. Nor
would that thought perhaps have fallen out otherwife, if his coun-

fels had not always been fatally oppofed by a certain difafterjwhich

in forae eroded the opportunity, in others took away the force, and

equally condemned all to moft unhappy events. Then purfuing

mCatalogva the War again in the Spring, Los Veles comes to the Siege

of Tarragona, which, after the Metropolis of the Country, is ac-

counted for largenefs and noblenefs the chief place ; but being in-

vironed but with an old Wall, though Monfieur (^"f/^tf«4«with forae

French got into it, was quickly rendred, the relief availing nought

but to capitulate under the name of the Fretich fafety alfo to the fn-

habitants of life and goods. By this lofs the affairs and minds of the

Catalans Teemed much dejefted, and, as it happens in improfperous

events, betwixt them and the French pafled words of reproach, they

finding fault with the flendernefs of the fuccours , and thefe prover-

biating the bafenels of the refiftance. But Los Felez coming in fight

of Barcelona , againft all his belief found the defence To refolute

and well ordered, and the Mongiovino, fo well fortified, that not

being able to take any one Fort, he retired, either for the rigour

of the feafon, or for the want of ViQuals and Provifions. It is

not credible, how much the Catalans from this were animated, de-

fpifing the Kings difpleafure and arms, and feeing themfelves fup-

ported with a more forcible puUe o^ French arrived in great num-
bers under the command of Monfieur de la Mothe Houdancourt. He
prefcntly befieges Tarragona'-, but the Spaniards were refolved to

fuccour it at any rate, and the Duke de Ferandina with forty Gallies

executes it, not without difpute with the Naval Army of France^

who having none but great Ships, and fo not able to do much more
than fulminate with the Cannon at random, effected nothing but that

many of the Gallies taking fright did not adventure; fo that eleven

only made their paffage through the Ships and Guns into the Port.

The Town for all this could not hold out long, whereupon the Spa-

nijh Fleet, augmented tofevcnty fail, renews again the attempt with
fuccefs, and becaufe that of the Fre«r/), through great negligence,

fuffered it felf to be furprifed at Anchor, a great number of Barques

and lefter Veflels entred into Terragona.

The French for this caufe were obliged to remove, raifing the

Siege , and to raife the courage of the Catalans with fonuthing oi

prolperous, advanced into Aragon, and took Tumarit^ and fuccouring

Almenat
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yihtcnas coaiirsi'mQd the C.jJiiglia/TSjVjho had poited their Camp there, ^n«2Duuu
(o ratfe it. To open the Fades of the Pirenei for fuccours, the 1645,
Prince o^ Ccnde entnng Wo Pi.ojfillion took there, Canet ,^, Argiliers^ ^.^'^"^h^J

and Elfffa. Fromthefe uncertainties \n Cutalognaxh^ FortHgHiih made
their advantage quietly, bringing their new Government into train,

and ftrengthening themfeltres with foreign friendfliips. With France

they renewed the former Treaties, with a liberty to the Portuguais to

fupply themfelves in that Kingdom, with Ammunition, ArmSjand Men,

and to ratifie them the Marefhal de Breze goes to Lisbon in great pomp,

and with a numerous fquadron ofShips, v;here he was received with a

futable welcome and applaufe.The chief point agreed uponconfifted,

J/i arming forty ships ^ to ply too and again in the Oceans to interrupt the

Navigation of the Indies, and lying in wait at Sea, to »ial{e prey of the

Spaniill Fleets and Treafnres. The Hollanders rpere to join twenty

others : With whom a Truce alfo was ftipulated by Portugal for ten

years, with many Articles, which concerned Navigation and Trade,

cfpecially in Brafd and the Indies, it being agreed , That each Qlould

remain pofTelTed of what he held in thofe parts, and endeavours be

ufed to drive out the Spaniards every where : But that the Treaty,

beyond the Equator, by reafon of the diftance, fbould not take place

till after a year.

The United Provinces making ufe of this time v/ith great artifice

and much advantage, difpatched with diligence orders to Count

Maurice of N<7^», who commanded in BrafU , that he ihould with

all expedition make profit of the opportunity, as he did, by pofTeffing

on the Coaft of Africa, San Paolo Loanda, with certain lOands, and

places of great importance , to the great damage and bitter re-

fentment of the Portaguais, who neverthelefs were forced to difTem-*

ble it. But they now wanted not an ioteftine and perillous florm.

The Archbifhop of Braga had in appesrance adhered to the revolt,

but conferved in his heart a moH: partial affection for Cajiile, retain-

ing a confidence with Olivares^ from whom he fecretly received in-

citations and incouragements. He communicates his thoughts to

Lewis, Marquefs de I'ilUreal, and found him nolefs inclined, where-

upon animating one another, the Marquefs draws into them by force

as it were of perfwafions and by authority, the Duke de Camina,

and the Marquefs d' Armamar, the firll: his Son, and the other his

Nephew. They agreed to kill upon the third oi July, the King,

. the Queen, and their Sons, to fet the City on fire in feveral places,

and, if it could be compafled, the Ships alfo in the Port, to the end

that the people being in confufion, and diftradled in feveral parts,

and amazed, (hould not mind fuccouring the Kings Palace, nor to

fupprefs the Confpirators. Hereupon the Archbifhop, a man of a

majeflical authority, with a Crucifix in his hand, was to cry up

and perfwade obedience to Cafiigk. Nor were Troops to be want-

ing, in a readinefs on the Confines, to be brought into thofe places,

where confufion opened the Gates, or the conjuncture required.

Treachery and Secrecy being for the moft part incompatible^ every-

thing was revealed to King jfoAw, andhe,feemjngly hiding It, calls a

Councilj-
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?n Dom« Council , whereat the Confpirators were prefent , and being come
'
1*6 4 I

.
*

into the innertiioft Rooms of the Palace, caufes them to be arreted.

i..tf•'^/'^ The Archbifhop was detained in Prifon, the others with publick

punifhment expiated the offence.

The Ring with equal Art endeavoured to revenge hinnfelfof the

Caftigliuns, tempting his Brother-in-law , the Duke oi^Medina side

tiia^ to revolt with jlndalnzia ^ where he had good Credit and a

great Eftate. Nor (hould his endeavours have wanted ftjccefs , for

upon the invitations of the Fortugnais and the infiniiations of Rkhe-

lieu, the Duke had lent his ear, and promifed fafe Ilielter to the Fleet

of the Marefhal de Breze, under the countenance whereof he was to

declare himfelf ^ but that the news coming of the relief of Terrago-

na and of the Siege raifed, apprehending his own danger, he refufes

to receive the French Fleet into his Ports, and knowing, that Oli-

vares had got knowledge of the Intelligence, to clear himfelf of it,
'

he challenges the King of Portugal to fight with him , reproaching

him with the title of Traitor and Infamous. He then not having

appeared, as was well to be fuppofed , in the field , he fets upon his

head a great fum of money. But King Philip being therewith not

contented, the Duke was fummoned to Court , and he, not finding

in Anduluzia an alienation to the CaJiigUans , nor for himfelf the

favour he had hoped, obeys with fo much readinefs, that he caufcd

the firfl: fufpicions to vanifti, or at leaft to be diUembled.

Whilft Portugal eftablilhed it felf , and the Armies were contend-

ing in Catalognay Richelieu eafily made himfelf believe , that the Af-

fairs q{ Italy and Flanders would remain in prey to him '-, and in this

pulh of Fortune every thing might have fucceeded for him, if the

courfe of his felicity had not been hindred in France it felf by very

confiderable accidents, though quickly and happily fuppreflTed. It

hath been faid elfewhere, that hatred againfl: the Cardinal was with

his profperity increafed , corrupt and di(contented humours being

now amafTed to fuch a degree, that the vigour of the Government,

Reputation and Force it felf were found not fufEcient to digeftr

and purge them. It was doubted, that the Duke of Vendofm im-

ployed fome to kill him. Whether it were true or falfe, the Car-

dinal being in reputation to know every thing, and pardon nothing,

the Duke pafTes into England , where the Qiieen-Mother as yet re-

fided , and thither repaired other difTatisfied and fufpefted perfons.

The Parliaments of the Kingdom were alfo exafperated, and parti-

cularly that ofparis'-i for that having (hewed a will to oppofe cer-

tain Edifts, it had been feverely reproved by the King, with a com-
mand , that for the future it ftiould not meddle in any thing that

belonged to the Government.
The people then in general , as they are wont to be the firft to

cry up Favourites, fo being alfo the readieft to execrate them , it

cannot be faid, how much they abhorred the Name and Authority

of this Minifter. The Wars obliged to vaft expences, and the

Kings Revenues being ill managed, it was found, that the grievance

arofr from the publick want j for money being wanting in the Trea-

fury.
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« fury, there was a neceffity to take it by force from the rich, and ex- S[n Dom

tort It with vexations from the poor, Allfeemed full of lamentations, i 6 4 i.
but each one pa (Ted frequently under the accufation of a Spy, tears W4??-\?^
going not unpunifted, and the very fighs admitting of reproach.Grief
becoming at laft too fierce could not be fupprefTed any longer with
fear, and if talking and difcourfes were forbidden and puniOied,
VVritings and Pamphlets abounded, that filled all places with detra-
dions and invedives. There was raifed at laft a great ftorm , and
the body of it appeared alTembled at Sedan , declared by the Duke
of BouilloH, who was Soveraign of it, the publick refuge ofthe Male-
contents. He was not fatisfied with the Court , and to his difgufts
were quickly added thofe alfo of others. The chiefwere the Count
di soiffons and the Duke of Ga//?, who framing tothemfelves a ge-
neral Commotion of the Kingdom, opprefTed by the Cardinal with
all forts of calamities, reprefented, His Miniftry as the fad Center of
the common miferies. He, Juthor ofthe War betwixt the Crowns , un-
der a feigned kjire ofprofperitj, , ^ept the mind ofthe King bewitked'-,
in the mean while extorted Treafures, confumed the fpirits and the blood
ofthe Kingdom, and to preferve himfelfin this ambitious fiation , l^ept

himfelfenvironed with Armies. They defcribed in him Cruelty and Ava-
rice with equal horrour to havejoyned hands to defend him from the
threatnings which he incejfantly feared. That nothing remained in
France unviolated. That he had revenged himfelf offome of his Enc
mies with punijjjment h others, ofthe clearejl innocency, were more fe-
cretly mads away. That many had been forced to feei their fafety by
retiring into other Countries , and that the Cardinal had either ufurped
to himfelf^ or difiribnted amongU his Kindred all their Charges, Goods

^

and Spoils.

For thefe publick caufes then , and to purge the Kingdom of a
Monfter fo hateful

, who had either offended every body , or did
threaten all with ruine, they gave it to be believed they had taken
Arms, protefting perfeifi: obedience to the King. But other private
motives

, and perhaps more powerful, were not wanting. Soiffons
by reafon of his generous and aftive Spirit was feared by theCardi-
nal, and therefore, to bind him in the ftrift bonds of confidence, he
had tempted him to take one of his Nieces to Wife. But the Count
publickly fcorning the match, by reafon of the inequality of birth,
the Cardmal from his ambition falls into a hatred, and from hatred
to meditate upon revenge, croffing all his pretenfions with the
King.

Guife gave the Court that fufpicion which was infeparable from
the Houfe of Lorain, from whnm he had taken away, with their
Eftates and Governments, all authority mFrance. He enjoyed the
Archbiftoprick q{ Reims, with other benefices of the Church 5 and
the Cardinal, dcfirous to have the fpoil of them, toimpoverifh him,
afligns him a fbort day, to enter into holy Orders, knowing, that
bemg in love with Anna de Ncrjers, Daughter cf Carlo the deceafed
Duke of Mantua, he afpired rather to Marriage than the Prieft-
hood : So that, not yielding obedience, he was deprived of the

benefices
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JSln»^Oni» benefices, and reduced to. a very narrov^ condition, without per- '

^"
f 6 4 I. mltting him to refignany one of them to his.Brothers. Toftrengthen

.Mrv""*h»J themrplves with foreign Forces^ -the faid Princes concluded a Treaty

with Micael cle,&4<!if'''f"<:^i. who, in the name of the ^'/'rfw/.irc//, pro-
' piifed them a. very great affiftance of money and mcnj and that

Lamboy with a good body of an Army (hould come immediately to

join with them. ,-,. •

Carlo Duke qf larj/^ concurred in the fame; fenfe, though in the

beginning of the year being gone to r/«r/4 he had agreed to re-

nounce xhe Ahjirjan party, and adhere fincer^ly to Frdnce, hy which

a part of his Country was reftored;C/f>-/a<!>»f5with steKay.Diin^T^nd Ja- .

metj remaining in propriety to the Crown, and KuKcy^ till a gene-

ral Peace, in depo(!to. He, that had aimed at nothing bin to reco-

ver fome places out of the hands of the French, having obtained his J
purpofe, retires. from the Court, and prefently begins to make F.e-

"

vies 5 yet making it believed, that he would join with the Marcftial

de chajiillon for the fervice of King Lewis.

Thus the revolt of the malecontents was rendred confiderable bj'

ftranger Forces, and perhaps by an internal difpofitioui it fceming

to be without doubt, that, if the United Pricces (hould have hap-

ned in the firft heat of fome advantage to enter into the Kingdom,

and Piiould iiave advanced into the Provinces, there would have

followed a genera! commotion of the Gentry, Parliament?, and Peo-

ple, Neither was it without fome appearance, but that to the King

himfelf the excefs of pride and predominancy of the Favourite

growing troublefom, fome opportunity would have been accepta-

ble to be rid of him and di(grace him. The Cardinal, fometimesop-

pofing Counfel and fometimes Force, took care for provifions and

for defence. He. clofes with the Prince of Condi, giving to his

Son the Duke oi Anguien one of his Nieces to Wife 5 for it highly

concerned that Family to keepseiJ/oKs under, who had adumed the

title of firft Prince of the blood Royal 5 and fends La Meilleray with

an Army to divert the Spaniards from lending fuccours to the Mu-
tineers, and the Marefhal de chaflillon with another againft the Prin-

ces united. The firft, palling the nev/ ditch, the known and anci-

ent border betwixt France and Artois, maftering certain Forts which

defended it, layed Siege 10 Aire, a place moft important, fecured

not only by Nature with much moorifti grounds round abpot it,

but ftrengthened by Art with all forts of Fortifications within and

without, chajliglion, being come near to Sedan, met, on the fixth

o^July, Lamboj together with the Princes malecontents. The Rings

Army was ranged in excellent order upon a certain rifing ground,

with great advantage, having the fl.inks covered with two little

Woods. On the other fide, that of the Princes, prefied for want of
room by reafon of the fituation, was rather confuted than well and
orderly placed •, but, not being able to avoid the ft]ock, certain of

Chajiillons Troops charged with fo much refolution, that lome of

the divifions opening, and others retiring behind the Artillery, For-

tune (hewed the EVoyalifts the way to a fignal Vidory. soijfont

hafting
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hafting to remedy this dilorder of his, armed at all pieces, with 'he^n.aDOiJl*!
vifier open, and with few tfiat accompanied him, while he w^s 1 6 4. f .

:

mingled in the Fight being ftiot by a Souldier of the Company of O^^c^jj
Or/ej»j with a Pi ftol in the Eye, fell backwards from his Horfe on
the ground, loQng at the inftant his fpeech and his life.

Whilft this ought to have confirmed to ihe Kings Army the ad-
vantage, it happens by a contrary accident, that the Cavalry took
bafely the flight, without being purfued by any, either becaufe ma-
ny abhorred the fpilling of fo much of their fellow-fubjefts blood,

or that fome were glad to celebrate the Funerals of thofe begin-

nings, under which rhey hoped to make War for private revenge
upon the Cardinal. The iflue was, that the Conquerours, (topped

by themfelves in the courfe of their profperity, nay rather turning;

their backs to fortune, became conquered ^ for the Imperial Troops
and thofe of the Princes over-running the Infantry, part were cut to

pieces, and the reft with all the Cannon and Baggage brought Pri-

foners into Sedan. Almoft all the Officers ran the fame fate, either

of death or being taken, chajtilion^ with a i^w others, faving him-
felf With difficulty.

Neverthelefs, with a notable example of the indulgence of For-
tune towards the Cardinal Richelieu, Soijfons being dead, who was
the foul or rather the fury of the male-contents, the fruits of the

Battel redounded not to the benefifr of the victorious, but to thofe

that were defeated \ for although Lambot took in Doncheriy a little

and a weak place, yet fuch and fo long was the refiftance, that it

gave time to Chajiilton to re-alfemble in Rketcl the reYids of his men
together, with new recruits, and for the King to arrive with an Ar-
my fo vigorous, tdat he not only recovered Doncheri at the firft ap-

pearance of it, but threatning*5ei^« with a Siege, perfwaded Boh-
illon to fubmit and make his Peace. The place is, for its fituation,

for works, a d defence?, truly numbred amongft the ftrongefti ne-
verthelefii the Duke, confidenng the head of that undertaking to be
de.id, the others weak and in a fright, Spain turmoiled in fo many
parts, and Lamboy conftrained to repair to the relief of Flanders^

endeavoured to find his fafety in the Kings favour, whereupon he
ftipulates an accord, obtaining neutrality for the Town, pardon for

himfelfand all the party, except the Duke of Guife^ and the Baron

de Bech. Same of the ma!e-content3 returned to their Houfes,

others would not at all truft themfelves there, but difperfed into fe-

veral Provinces, or went into thofe of Flanders, leaving to the Car- .

dinal the merit or the fortune to have, though thus a lofer, fubdu-

ed the Rebellion, without intermitting in fo many other parts the

affifting his Friends and offending his Enemies.

. The Siege of Jir was in this interim carried on with great ear-

ned:, in fuch fort, that, befides infinite other factions, one and the

fime Hair moon was gained and loft fevtral times. But remaining
2t laft in the power of the French gave them means to prcfs the

Town more powerfully, gain tht- Ditch, and after mines and afr

.

faults, to fix a lodgmeut upoti a Eaftion. And now the place capi- .

S f f tulated
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f[n»25oni» tulated, the affiifting the County of BoulloiK, and the Country there-

• 1641. abouts with great incurfions, having not at all availed the Spaniards

ui^'V^J for the removing Meilleray from the Siege,

Ghenep was alfo rendred to Orange upon the fame day that ^ire

was taktn, but the French retained that Conquelt but 41 very (bort

rpace : For the Cardinal Infante joined with Lamboy ftraitned it fo

cloiely, that Meilkray, wanting viftuals, was hardly able to with-

draw himfelf, leaving the place unrepaired and provided. Where-

upon the Spaniards entring into the Trenches and Ports abandoned

by the French '^^
at the inRance of the neighbouring Provinces, who,

fearing the opprcfiions of the Enemy offered men and money, j4ire

was again befieged. La Aieilleray having not been able to thruft in

fuccours from Terrmaney attacques la Baffen^ and the gaining of it

proved an eafie Conqueft. Lens was Iikewife rendred to the Mare-

fhal de Breze, and But/paunte defended it felf but nine days. Flan-

ders befides was harraiJedj and Armentiers threarned , Fontenay^

who had the body of an Army , being not able to hinder it , be-

caufe Orange on the other fide gave jealoufie to the Sas of Ghent,

and made Ihew as if he would paft the Water- courles thereabout.)

But the Spaniards etteemed the recovery o{ Aire to be preferred

before all they had loft; and at laft took it about the end of the

year.

But yet thofe Provinces enjoyed not an entire contentment, for

the Cardinal Infante dies to the extream grief of the Souldicry and

of the People. He at his entry into thole Countries had gained a

great applaufe^ becaufe, laying afide that loftintis and gravity

which feems contrafted by the Princes in the Court ofA;?rf/», he had

to the excellent prerogatives of piety and virtue added courtefie

and affability, to the Flemniings molt efpecially acceptable. Nor
failed they at Madrid to conceive jealouh'e at it, the Governments

far diilant being always fufpeded, efpecially when adminiftred by
Princes of the blood Royal, and fupported by Armsi knowing
withaH,tliat the trench had oftentimes, by offering him to Wife the

Daughter of the Duke oi Orleans, templed him to make himfeif Ma-
tter of thofe Countries, alluring him of all their own Forces, and

thofe of Holland. The Fnncb in this conjundture conceived cer-

tain hopes of a revolt in the Provinces, and the King comes with

the Cardinal to the Frontiers i but they remained quiet, and fuffer-

ing rather than contented with their new Governour,that was Fran-

^ifco de Melo.

In Germany a Diet was this year held at Ratishone, called by th^

Emperour, to the end to break another more jealous alU^mbly, whicft

the Princes of the Empire had a mind to have at Franckeforf-^ but the

Emperour found himfelf there in great danger,- For ;S4»/er with a

fpeedy march being come from Erfordt near to Ratisbone, the Da-

nube being frozen, began to caule his men to pafs over it, environ-

ing that City, with great hopes to take the Emperour Prifoner, or

at leaft befiege him, and diffipare the Diet. The defence being di-

/pofed in much halte and diforderj the River by fpecial favour from

Heaven
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Heaven was in a (hort Ipace lo thawed, that Banter being obliged ^n«2?om»
to halt on the other fide, thofe which had pafied were beaten and i 6 4 i.

made Prifoners. BaKJer moves thence, and gqing to Cfjam had v

the good luck to take it. piccolomiai having Befet SchLwg, t'elt

Jllarjhal i and given time to the Arch-Duke to come up withrhe
Body, to receive the honour of the aftion, obliges him to render

' himfelf , together with four thoufand Horfe, all Prifoners. The
Swedei^ in this manner weakned, were forced to retreat, prtlFed by
the Arch-Duke , and, to fay truth, Bunier m^dG his mofi: excellent

conduct appear , in that being inferiour in Forces, and retreating

with the Enemy always in fight, and in paffing the River F^n/, he
received not the leaft difadvantage i but being come to Halverftadt,

furprifed with a great ficknefs he there dies. The Sivedes were eve-

ry where prefixed and purfned by the Imperialifts, when the Count
of Cuebriun^ who had fucceeded Longueville in the command of the

IVelmarians, moving that Army, brought them a feafonable relief.

The ftrong place of iVolfenbtitel in the Dukedom of Luneburq^ was
now ftraitly befieged by the Proteftants, and Viccolomini^ being

come near to attempt the relief of it, was repulfed with a very con-
fiderable blow. Neverthelefs ftrong refiftance being ftill made,
the aggreflTors were forced to retire. On the other fide, Dorjien in

Wejiphahj fell into the hands of Hatzfeldt.

All thefe fucceffes ferved rather to protraft the War, than to end
;it5 though it appeared, that the Negotiations for the Peace were
fomethin.^ more than formerly facilitated ; for that the Emperoar at

laft confented,to the farisFaftion of the confederate Crowns, the fafe

condafts for the Princes of the Empire, and, at the interpofition of
the K'ng o^ De»/»arl^, was in Harnhnrg^ by LHtz.au.d'Ava^ and SalvinSy

Minifters of the Emperour, France-, and the sveedes, a Treaty con-

cluded, which was called, oi the Preliminaries^ by which the AH'tm-
bly, which formerly was to have been held in Ctf/c/?, being tran-

fportedto Mnnjier and Ofhaburg, Cities which were left Neutral and
without Garrifon, it was agreed that in the former fhould be tranf-

afted all that which belonged to the Auftricins^ Fraxce, and Holland,

and in the latter the intereft of swede and its Confederates with the

Emperour and his Adherents. But when things were thought in a

readinefs to give a beginning to the managements of the Peace, o-

ther difficulties arofe j and the Emperour thought to clear them by
publifhiog in Rat/shone an Amnefty, or general Oblivion, or Pardon
orthingspaft,but he rather increafed them:for by excluding the caufe

of the Palatine, by remitting it to a particular Treaty, many decla-

red themfelves not fatisfied.

^. Amidft thefe univerfal agitations, the Republick ofVenice reftored

to quiet, felt only fome little difturbance for private contefb be-

twixt Borderers in Dalmatia, occafioned by the exceeding ill will of
jili Bei and Dftrat his So,n, who bore the fway in the Vrana. Al-

though the beginning brought fome trouble, the Turk, entring with
armed men into the Territory oi Zara to the ruine of the Campa-
faia, yet it was quickly quieted, the Port fending upon the com-

S ff J? plaints
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i4n»iDoni« plaints of Cirolatfto Trivifano^ Bailo^ a Chiaux into thofe parts to re-

N6 4 t. eftablifti the Peace. It happened , that he coming near the Fron-

^.^^•'V^^^ tiers, thofe o^ Verpoglie^ Subjefts to the Vetietians^^xo repair fome da-

mages they had fuffered, committed in the Twr^'^^ Country far great-

er mifchief The Minifters thereupon offended , would have re*

venged it upon the Territory of ^c/ie»;V^ with Armii hxxx. Giovanni

Baptijia Grimani, General of the Province, with his dexterity, whilft

Luigi Malipiero, that commanded the Cavalry, was ready to fuccour

the places mod threatned,perfwaded them to a compofure, confirm-

ing the friendfhip by the reftoring of Commerce , and the Turl^s de-

molilbing a certain new Fortification raifed at Verveco. The Port

heard willingly the news of quiet 5 for having fetled a Peace with

the Pe.rfiart upon the former conditions , the Tur^ijh Arms were im-

ployed in the gaining o^ Afach^ a moft ftrong place, upon the Vdift

Mceotis, kept by thofe Coffackj , who under the protedtion o^ Mufco-

•via. committed in the Black Sea moft cruel mifchiefs , even within

the fight of the Seraglio.

The Venetians therefore freed alfo from that care, ftood immove-

able betwixt the inftances , which, with offers of great advantages^

both the Crov;ns preffed them with , each to draw them to their'

own party. The French reprefcnted that plant fading , which not!

long fince overfhadowed Italy and Europe^ and invited them to rea

together with the other Italian Princes the rich fpoils , the Kin

willingly yielding to them the hopes and the fruits of fo noble Con'

quefts. On the other fide was (hewed by the spanijh Minifters tb

dangers of the Milanefe, and offered to confideration, whether, tha

ferving as a Barricade and Intrenchment to hinder the Inundation

of the French into the bowels oi Italj^ it ought not to befupportec

and defended by united Forces. The Rcpublick, on whom the de

fire of quiet was more incumbent than that which might fpur on th

opportunity of Conquefts, anfwered to the one and to the othei

with equal exprcflions of refpedi: and confidence. To fay truth, af-

fairs in the Milaneje paffed with great confufion , for that in the be-'

ginning of the year. Prince Thomafo having recanted his Treaty with

France, the King oi Spain at his inftance had removed Leganes, and

fiibftituted in the Government the Count de sirvela , the Govern-

ment and the Power becoming thereby much weakned, bothbecaufe

of his weaker capacity, and that the Power of the Monarchy, di-

ftrafted into fo many parts, was not able to affift Italy with a vigour

equal to the neceffity.

On this account Turenne , though with but indifferent Forces, ea-

fily regains Moncalvo ^ and out of complacency to Mazarine, who
counted himfelf greatly injured by Prince 'ihofnafo for the delufion

of the Treaties, Inurea was befieged at the time that the Prince him-

felf was at IHiUn to make fome agreements with the Governour,

and to demand affi(bnce The defence neveithelefs was bravely main-

tained by Silvio di Savoy, natural Brother to the Prince, and by far-

cellino Anuria Vifconti^ JUaejiro di Campo, of/lIi!jr, who in the night

by ftealth got therafelves into it.HartOHrt howfoever he approved not

the
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the uodertakines feeiog THrem?e ingaged, came to the Camp, and en- 5n4DoiT!»
deavoured by a general afl'ault to have put an end to it 3 but that being 1641.'
withftood and repulfed with lofs to the Aggrelfors, he law a while \..<?'^\r^

after, through the negligence of his Sentinels, the Baron di rrt/with

four hundred Souldiers to enter into it. For all this he retires not^
but Prince Thomtfi^ who lofing the place, remained without a place

of retreat at the difcretion of the Spaniards, follicited the Gover-
nour of MiLw, that he would attacque the French Trenches, sir-

vela on the other fide refufing to hazard all at one fole blowjafient-

ed rather for a diverfion to attacque Chivas , where a furprife by
Scalade not fucceeding, the Siege was laid. To relieve it the French
retired from Inureu , and the Spaniards having gained their defign

flayed no longer before Chivas. Harcourt propofing to himfelf more
iraportantdefignSjto force the Prince Cardinal, to open to himfelf the
communication with the Sea, and to enlarge his Quarters, poffefles

without much adoCez^^, Mondavi, and other places thereabout 5 lay-

ing Siege at laft to Cuneo , a place, which for the fortifications and
the fituation upon the folds of a Mountain , carried the boafi: never
to have been taken by force. But after many Faftions and hard En-
counters the Lieutenant Colonel Cataneo, that commanded in it, up-
on the 12.0^September renders it, fucceflefs having proved the utmofl:

endeavours of Prince Thomafo and of Servela to fend in fuccours or
attempt diverfions. The lofs of Cuneo troubled the Princes of
Savojf, and no lefs the spani/trds'-) but thefe were touched at thefuc-
cefs of Monaco more than with ought ei(e.

That Town ftands upon an eminence, which thrufts fotth a pro-
montory into the Sea, and covers a Shore rather than a Port, where
the River of Cenoua terminates upon the Confines oi the County of
JSIiz,za. It gives name to a little Principality, formerly for a long

time podelfcd by the Family of Grimaldi. Till one thoufand {^yi

hundred and five the Spaniards, allured by the convenience of the

fituation , brought into it a ftrong Garrifon, by the confent, for

his private advantages, of the Prince di Fal di Taro, Uncle and Tu-
tor oi" Honorato^ Prince ci Monaco, then a Minor. There refided a

Governour for the Crown , who exercifed very often, befides his

Command, over-much licence 3 befides that, thepny for the Garri-

fon being delayed to be fent from Af/lan by reafon of the prefent

occupations, the Prince was forced, to exempt himfelf from the info-

lence of the Souldi';r8,todi{burfe it out of his own money. His houfe
alfo was the common Inn for all thofe that paded out oi Italy into

Spain, fo that he found himfelf exhaufted and opprefled on all fi"'des,

drawing very little from certain Lands in the Kingdom of Naples,

and nothing at all from the Penfions affigned him in recompence of
the Garrifnn received. Willing therefore to fliake off the yoke, he
fets on foot in great fecrecy pradices with the French, without ha-
ving been able for feveral years to compafs his intention, the French
fometimes being not in readinefs, and at others the Garrifon itrong,

and the Governour vigilant. At laft Monfignor Grimaldi palling that

way, fent by the Pope to the Nuntiature of France, it was taken for

grantedj .
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Sin*Z^fiin* granted, that the Prince, as to a Kinfmnn , opened hii thoughts to

1641. him, and that he managed the bufinefs with Richelieu.

The Cardinal of Savoy having conceived no (light jealoufie of it

,

gives notice of it to sirveU , but he not making any matter of it

,

only warns the Governour to be upon his Guard , and he anfwers

with great boafting, offering , when he fhould be commanded , to

bring the Prince Prifoner to Milan. A while after, to fupply the

neceffity of the Cardinal of savoy ,
part of the Garrifon oi Monaco

was fent to his relief, and more to weaken the reft, the Prince took

occafion of the refufal of Roccabruna, a place of his, to di(burfe cer-

tain money, which was juft to ferve for the payment of the Soul-

diers, and perfwaded the Governour to fend (ixty more to quarter

there for a chaftifement. Invited by this occafion, hecaufes to be

brought to him by night certain of his Subjects, who for feveral of-

fences he kept imprifoned 5 and while the Governour and other Of-

ficers flept more foundly from the Jolity and the Wine of a Supper^

in which the Prince had nobly entertained them, communicates to

them the defire and intention to rid himfclf olr tne Spaniards , now
but few in number, and at prefent (ieeping in great fecurity, pro-

vided they would be affilting to deliver him from that opprefiioa

under which for fo many years he had innocently groaned. All,

for the liberty which lu promifed them , confcnting to the common
fafety, ftiaking off their Fetters , armed therafelves, and the Prince

with thofe of the Court, putting himfell at the head of one Troop,
and his Son at that of the other , they fet forward to affault in feve-

lal parts the Garrifon, who expefting nothing elfe, were difarmed

without defence, and after the death of fome, the reft made Prifb-

Dcrs. The Prince advertifes prefently to the Count d'Ales^ Gover-

nour oi Provetiza ^ who having in a readinefs a relief of Provifions

and SouKiiers, fent it without delay by Sea. The Prince then fends

back to sirvela the Souldiers that were Prifoners and the Order of
the Fleece, becaufe he had fecretly confented to receive from King

Locion>ick.th!it of the Holy Ghoft, to keep in Monaco a Garrifon of

French , and in recompence of that which he fhould lofe in Naples

and elfewhere, to enjoy in Fief the Dutchy oi Valence in DauphinS

with advantages and penfions for himfelf and his Son.

THE
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HISTORY
OF THE
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VENICE.
THE TWELFTH BOOK.

AS an Appendix to fo many others which tore Chriften-

dom in pieces, ferved the War newly darted up in

//rf/y, if not great for the occafionSj foi the effefts and
for the exploits, famous at leaft for the contention of
minds, curious for the variety ofinterefts, and impor-

tant for the quality of the managements. The original was afcribed

10 certain difgufts of the Barburins^ Nephews ofVrhan, againft Ed-

ward Prince of Parma ••, and they came to be fomented from grudg-

ings already conceived by feveral Potentates againft the Pope and

bis Houfe 5 for the Pontificate being governed in thefe laft times by

his Nephews with an abfolute command (Vrban being under the

burden of his years weakned in his vigour and authority,) it feemed,

that with various injuries 10 the Princes, they abufed their power
and fortune with an excefs of licenfe. He that had raoft of the Popes

aiTei^lion and favour. Was the Cardinal Francjfco^ deep in his de-

figns, often irrefolure, always a friend to his own Counfcls, eafie

to fufpefi, and tenacious in what he affcftcd. On the other fide,

the Duke Edward was of high and aftive fpirits, ftnfible of every
difpleafure, prone to refentments, otherwifc dignified with the Arts

Military and Civil Sciences to fuch a degree, that nothing wanted
to rank him amongO: the moft commendable and greateft Princes,

but that Fortune had either given him an Empire and power equal

to his mind, or Prudence equalled his mind to his fortune and
power.

Iq
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an Dom.I" the forementioned War, undertaken by the Duke againlt spm;,

1*64. 1
*

with boldnefs more than needed, fotne feeds of difcontent had al-

Ctf^'V^^ ready been fcattered betwixt him and the Barhanns'^ cither becaufe

it feemed to the Duke, that the Pope had with coldnefs interpofed

to divert the dangers or rather imminent ruine of his Countries?;

or that he had ditcovered from the propofitions, which the Nephews

had caufed tcTbe Brought to him in that conjunfture, to fell and alie-

nate certain of bis Lands for their advantage, that the aim of that

Family tended more to their private conveniency than to the inte-

reft of State. Edward afterwards going to Rcme in the year one;

thoufand fix hundred thirty nine, dilgufts brake forth mote open-

ly^ for not being treated with thofd^ Ceremonies, which Ke affirmed

were firft promifed him, nor the Prince Francifco Maria his Brother

promoted to the Cardinalat, irfthe purfuit whereof, with great

hopes to effedt it, the Duke notwithftanding affirmed to have been

engaged by the Burbarins^ he only obtained of Vrhaa.powet to leflen

the Revenue of the Monti, with a half jber Cew/^ upon the advance

whereof, grounding a new increafe of the Capital, all he got was

to go thence with a not contemptible fum of money. That is called at

Rome mony de A'fonti, which in Fe»/Vc is called di Zecca, depofited

by private perfons, on the condition of an annual Rent, which by

the F<ir«(/? had been affigned upon the Revenues of C4/?r<?, a Duke-

dom they held in Fief of the Church, and which, by the vicinity

to Rofxe, ferving them for convenience and honours, gave notwith-
-|

ftanding no jealoufie to the Popes, it having no places of llrength

in it. The Barbarins fecretly tempted, as in recompenfe of the fa-

vour obtained, the tu\nd oi Edvoard, to rea^e to them certain places

of that State, contiguous to their Lands i but the motion L»eing pe-

iefted, favours were changed into unkindnefs: Whereupoq^ though i

the Pope did not recall the grant, it was yet croiled by the Ne-"*

phews, and with fundry delays and difficulties prolonged and di"

miniflied. '

The Duke, hereat irritated, haftens his departure from Kome^t

and vented his difcontents, publifhing them to the Courts by noti

vifiting the Barbarinj nor the Pope^ by inveighing againft the Car-'

dinal Francifco and his Government fo highly, that Vrban was»l

moved at it even to fears ^ but they were quickly converted intol

wrath, and (harp refentments. For the Duke, enjoying by conceffi-1

on of the Popes, the draught of Corn out of his Country, Vrban ovi^

a fudden forbids it, and in that confifting the bcfl: Revenues o? Ca-

Jiro, the exportation failing, the Siri, Merchants, to whom the Duke -1

had farmed it for ninety 7000 Crowns per an. renounce the agree-

'

mcnti whereupon, that fum being not able to be raifed, which Ir.f-

ficed to pay the Montilh, they had recourle to the Courts of Ju-

ftice, and obtained, that the Duke (hould be juridically cited. He
imputes all to the Barbarins^ as if they defigned to defpoil him ofj

that Country, and feeing the perfon of the Judge not feparate iVomf

that of his Enemies, he believed he lliould be overborn > and there-

fore not regarding tlie way of Judicature, he refoives to foptifir^

hin:icirl
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hui] cit againft force not only with right but Arms alio, 'ending ^[^^2|^^.-rt^

Dtlpiw Angelicri, a Geinleman of Alonfcrrut, Governour, with a
i S 1. \.

G.urtfon to CaJiro,nnd caul^og half moons and Pvedouts to be ca(t up (.^(^''V^j

about the place. This being judged by the Burbcrins a crime, as if

he would -rehil: his Soveraign, a Monitory was pubIiQ:ed by the Au-
ditor of the Chamber, in which limiting to the Duke thirty days,

to demolifh the Fortifications of dilho and disband the Garrifoni

it otherwife declared him to have incurred Rebellion and Excom-
munication ; The Thunder whereof was now forefeen to be near

at handi for the Barberins raifing Souldiers in all hafie, fix thou-

Hind Foot and five hundred Horfe, with forae Cannon joined at

yitcrbo, under the Prefed, as Generaliflimo, and the Marquefs Lui-

gi A'lithei Malter de Cimp General, with other Chiefs, and great

provifionf. This fudden arming awakened attention in the Prin-

ces, and various difcourfes :jmongft the people 5 for in the Pope,

who, while he was yet not fo old, had with fo much care cultivated

Peace, they were obliged to believe gieat thoughts and ftrange de-

figns, if in the extremity of his years he fhould refolve to diflurb it,

and fo much the more in a Conjundure, that Chrifrendom mangled
and languifhing required from his fatherly care quiet and rellaura-

tion, and Italy, cx'pofed as a prey to Strangers, gafped after remedy
and fafety from the concord of its Princes. All was imputed to the

Nephews , and their intentions were accufed , as either bent to fe-

cure themfelves of the Duke, by depriving him of his Eftate near

them; or extended, as was rather believed, to more vaft obje(fl:s.

The Viceroy o^ Naples fliewed himfelf above all jealous at it, be-

caufe he knew, that to the contrivances of the French upon that

Kingdom the Btrberins had lent their ear , and perhaps their help ia

concert with fome of the Barons. Ferdinand a!fo, the Grand Duke,
was no lefs difpleafed to fee the Pope armed upon his Confines, and

in defign of miking new Conquefts, having,befideshis own and com-
mon confiderations not to fuffer him to incrcafe in power, found the

will of the B.irberinsj originary of hisCountry, fo averfe from giving

him fatisfadbion, as, in whatfoever bufinefs he had with them, to ob-

tain nothing but prejudices or difgufts. Nor did differing thoughts

refide in the minds of others 5 every one (hewing himfelf at a (land

at this novelty , and fome covering with the appearing jealoulie of

War the hope of advantages, if any difturbance fhould be promo-
ted. The Viceroy , above all afflicting himfelf, becaufe this new fuf-

picion on the Confines kept him from fending into Spain and Alilan

the fuccours demanded and necellary , became more earneft in his

Mediation, requiring from the Pope, that the proceeding againft

Edtvard might be only in an equal and judicial way.

The Grand Duke alfo interpofes his offices to the fame effbdc'-, and
believing, that Parma alfo ftood in need to have tlie heat of his Spi-

rits moderated, difp itches the Marquefs Guicciardini to perfwade the

Duke to mitigite his pa(Iion,and give way to a Treaty 5 and to in-

duce him to if, in a manner by force had denied the pafifage of

Souldiers, which Edxvxrd was fending to C^/^rt', and prohibited fome

T 1

1

Pi^ovi'
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^n^^ORt* Provifions, which for the better providing of the place, were to be

1641. drawn out oiTftfiany. The Pope, with oppofite and concife replies,

\je''\/°'''^ without other expreffions , but a refolution to maintain inviolated

the Decorum of humbling his VaflTal, and make himfelf be obeyed,

"ave no place for a Treaty.

At this time the Rcpublick had no other Minifter at Rome but

GirolaniP Bon^ a Secretary 5 the Arabaflador Extraordinary, the cau-

ses ceafing which induced to fend him , having been recalled , and

for an ordinary no care was taken to fend one , until the Elogiifft

fliould cometobe reftored. The Nuntio was feldom admitted into the

Colledge to Audience, and he comprehending of what importance

the Declaration of the Senate in the prefent affairs would be, not

being able to fuppofe it favourable to the Barberins , endeavoured

to keep their minds either diverted or in a flumber ^ foraetiraes

with artifice , confidering the evils imminent upon Italy from fo-

reign Armies , and at others (coffing with derifion at the affair of

Cajiroyis a thing of a flight importance. At laft whenproviGons in-

creafed, and Forces aflembled , and that towards the Bohgtiefe , he

affured that all was in order to Peace , and to fupprefs a certain ca-

pricious attempt of the Duke of Parvta, though the Pope fhould

poffibly be obliged to fend fome few Souldiers to AfeUra on this

fide the Po , and on the Borders of the Kepublick. But the Count

Ferdifjatido Scotti, who, though under pay of the Hepublick, ferved

in this occafion the Duke of Parma, whofe Vaffal by birth he was,

with oppofite offices reprefented in the prefent affairs the caufes of

the hatreds and the intentions of the Barberins much differing. He
alledged the Right of the Duke , aggravated the violence which

was done him, and together with the ill example , the prejudices

which would redound from it to ail the Princes. He demanded of

the Senate counfel, the better to govern himfelf in the bufinefs, and

afliftance to refifl: the force. He communicates the intention of the

Duke, iCcaJiro were affaulted, to go himfelf to its relief, whilft that

place being maintained , the Barberins being humbled would with-

out doubt incline to Peace 5 but if he fhould yield, they by the fe-

licity of it being rendred more lofty, the heat of the War might

be tranfported into Lombardy, and draw, to take part, the Arms of

the Crowns
,
greedy above meafure to intereff the Italians in their

differences. He exprefled the intentions of the Duke as much in-

clined to a jaft accord, as refolved, notwithftanding any hazard or

ingagement, to maintain his affairs and his right.

The Senate, in (o weighty an emergency, could not but ftand per-

plexed concerning the manner how to govern it felf , beinj* equally

difpleafed at the caufes of new ftirs in Italy, and the effefts of the at-

tempts of the Barberins. Whereupon opinions differing, the Senate

being aflembled, G7V(7a7w»/ f/pr/, Cavalier and Procurator, endeavors

to perfwade, that the Duke might be received into the proteftion of

thePvepublicki hirjnguing to this purpofe: Frcm the prtidert and ge-

verotfi Cfijioms ofour Ancejiors, to fiiccour the rveak^, and affiji the op-

prejjedy pr.i&ifcd fi many times by our felvcs rt>ith glory and advantage,

the
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t/.e Duke fl/ Parma hath tuketi a rational conficknie to have reowfe 10 ^n»2?flJrt»
the Putrfltj.ige ofour Republic /{^ The cuitje my feem renjote to fame ^ 1

;'-,
,1 j,

and perhaps the i»tereji ?:ot great h but the Barbarins pajjlng fiom pri- Utf^-V"^**!

vate Contejis to a f^l^ar, from Acls judiciary to Arms, the example is cer-

tiifily ofcohfequevce tc rf//, and the dagger ofittiearathaKd. This Senate

h^th voluntarily efpoupd the glory of being the Guardian of the Liberty

of Itily, and the Frtte^or of Princes oppre£ed. But in what caufe can
it imploy it felf more jujily than in that^ in which ifon the one fide paf^

fion contends with interefi, on the other right appears defiitutc ofpower ^
That a Pope almofl fourfcore years of age, arms, is a great covfi^eratinn.

But that his Nephews manage the Treafuries^ and the Armies rcfolve upon

Invafions, and trample upon Princes, is very much done. Certainly the

hloTP tends not only where it aims '-, but if all be threatned, 'tis reafon

that all JJjould intiirefl themfelves in refljiifig. Ambition hath its Cen-

ter, but limits not the Circumference. Jt covets and fwallows all, and
dilates it felf there rchere it fcews to fiek^ a boundary. Caftro // con-,

cerned at prefent. But why fo great preparations for a weak^ place , ill

provided, VDtthout other reputation , but that which the fame ofthe pre-

fent affairs gives it ^ That place taks" 3 ''^^7 vpiH go forward 5 Parma
and Piacenza fijallnot go free , and Duke Edward vanquisled , what.

feems not eafic to the faji and avarice of the Barber in;^ } iVho then will

be fo hold to call a great Undertaking a f»;all Bufinefs ^ Aflame which

mil be increafd by it felf with the fuel of fo many defigns and inte-

refis i? The Spini^tds. always cautious, fear for the Kingdom of NapltS,

The Grand Duke, a mojl prudent Prince, apprehends for Tulcmy. 0-

thers obferve with terrour the example i for tf he that offends will alfa

revenge himfeli, veho is not offended by the Barberins ? The Princes havB

Jiveral times born without refntment their contempts 5 ifthey permit at

frefat alfn aprcfitahle violence, to what height wiUtheir allcm^ts <irow^.

W'M) kpows but that the Nephews <?/ Urban, kj^owing they hav cffended
many , defign not to fortifi: themfelves before hand againfi all 5 or that

in the decaying age of the Vnrle, perceiving their Dominion to le J?<!^-
gering, defign not to maintain with Arms,jf not in their own perfons, un

hereditary Command, at leaf a continnal Pontifcat iv thofc depending

on them in their Maxims a>id in their Interefls. I invite nut the Senate

to refentments , nor call to remembrance the injuries , the difgUjh , and

the fptghtfulnef, I would fiy, p.tjl-, if the ntemory of their atiepzpts a-

gainji our Dignity and tie Piety of our worthy Anceftors rcire .not yet y^

even by the defacing of the Marble, conficucus at prefc-nt. I rather ex-

hort with a generous fetting at naught ofour own concerns to ciintribute,

to the good of Chrifiendom , that much whii:h may i/e pretaided. But

that we f)ouid permit the opprejfion of the Duke <?/ Parma, and fuffcr a

fire, which will not only burn Italy , but tranfport its flames 7nto all the

Catholick_ Provinces, nillfiir up the Protejiants, and inflame the Barba-.

rians, is not my advice 5 and if the Barberins , in a fljort afid cafual

command , negleSl the confluences offo great evils , they ought net to

be omitted by the Princes , to whom with the perpetuity of Dominion is

recommended by God the fafety of the people, and the care of the world.

fhis cannot be better effeiied , than by oppoflng the beginnings , mairi'

T t C 2 tiifnng

\
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i9n.i5o!M« tiiinirjg Caftro, and aljijlit?g the Dvke of Parma, that he may be able to

1641. fiiccmr avd deftnd it 5 if otkerretfe it be loji, atrd that with this blow of
Sword and Fire there be added a new plague to the fo majjy lirguiff)'

itigs of Italy, and Arms come to be imployed^ the M'"jr irill be fo long,

and accidents will happen fo unforefeoi , that the mofi averfe will be

cvfjfiraitscd to taJ^e part in it. If by fjewing a faree only we may gain

reace, why fl)all we let Hojiility run on with fo much ftauglter andfuch
fpreading calamities, that our Pofertty perhaps will haze cauje for m<i'

ny Ages to deplore the memory and Authors ofthem. I firmly hclieve
,

that it is fftjficicnt to declare our fdves, and give them to nnderfiand

at Rome, that thefe Novelties, Violences^ and Invafions are not to be en-

dured. The Barberins will hearken to Conditions, when they fee their

Arms not likely to have fiiccefs , and with the Equilibrium tfthe Prin-

ces :,
and to the honour of whom fl)all have been the Author of it , a

Peace will be concluded , confirming thereby the greatejl benefit, which

our Republick^can pofibly do to Italy, ^^ Chrifiendom^ and to the Church

itfelf

Although fome inclined to this courfe, nevcrtlielefs it Teemed to

the major part not yet feafonable to refolve. Whereupon Vincenzo

Cuffoni, Cavalier, fpake ^ War being the ultimate Decree of the power

and of the right and reafon of Princes , it is fit to enter into it with a

fiow pace, and if the Barberins do therein precipitate themfelves^ it he-

longs to us to oppofe difcrction io impatience, and with prudence to bri-

dle pajfions. I confefs , that to the Popes Nephews moderation would be

of equal commendation and duty 5 but withal the Dul^e rf Parma hath

no need of Spurs 5 a fiery Prince , who provoked by himfclf runs to re-

fentments- The wifUom therefore of the Senate
, for the affwaging of

Spirits and humours, ought to the one, to ufc effe&nal remonjirances, and

to the other, moderation of corwfels. It is no time at prcjent to add an

increafe of evils to this a^HQed Country. It languifijes but too much by

the IVar , which , though it rage in the extreme parts , yet attra&s the

blood, the money , the minds, and apprehenfions of all. But if in that

part which remains untouched by the fire, we fijall cut the veins and the

(inervs , what willfollow of it elfe but an extreme languifijment, and in

conclufion an unhappy jailing under the de(igns ofStrangers and the de-

(ires ofthe Barbarians ? Italy cannot make IVar with the alone Forces of
the Italians. Both the Crowns will greedily come in , and confounding

ours with their otvn interejis, we Jl)all relegate the hopes of Peace tothofe

u^fiemblies, where rfot to end them, the Treaties cannot yet find a begin"

mng. The invitations , the promifis of two moji powerful Kings, the

Conjun&ure of the Times , the- hopes ofgreat advantages , have not hi-

therto been able to remove ui out of our Neutrality '-^ therefore taoder it-

ting counfels with J^fi'ire and prudence, we have let the IForld k."OW^

.

that there is no rmfi ^here, that without cuufe can pcrfwade us to a War.

yind fiiall we now'hy'another way, and that by compulfion, enter into the

Labyrinth of the common difcords, andfi:ull we therein be guided by ca-

fualtief , accidents, dnd the will 'of others ^ Who k^otps not , but when
the Barberins fijall hefifvc themfelves not able to rompafs their deflgns,

they TviUfijeltertlii'mfdves under the countenanct.of a greater Power, ana
^•i

-'

s. .. being
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htjf^g to jirives itjvited by both tkc Crowns , it mil be at their choice ^Jl.^^oni.
to decUre for that which Jhall prove utoji udvut7t(igiotis , or appear mojl r 6 4 t.

fiuccffid ^ So the weaker joyKtng it felfto the one ^ the other in oppofi- LxJ^^V^"^!*

tion will necejfarily intrude it f'l'f, or be called in. shall we then jes

the Mediators of the common Peace of Chrijiendom fall fold among

themfelves, ivith need of Interpnfert , or rather of ajjijiance .-? shall the

Pope appear environed with armed men ^ And will the Senate <?/ Venice

be willing to contradi& themfdves in that boaft^ to have always imploy-

ed their Sword againji the Enemies ofthe Church ? My opinion is^ that

following the mofi peaceable Cottnfds , fHch emergencies, cannot Cpf'^f'g

up-, as may difpute peace with violence ^ but I rather forefee the cafe very

ea^e : For ifthe Nephews ofthe rope J/)all be ivilling to alter and dijinrb

the affairs of IxvAy^ and with the Arms of the Princes vent their private

revenges, I l^now welt, that it will be ofnecrjfity to oppoje them, ahd not

to fnffer the injufiice and the example. But ifthe end^ which is trati-

qkillity^ miy be obtained by peaceable means'-, ifthe Spaniards , if the

Grand Duk? , if all elfe , according to their iiitercfi or vicinity , %ifc

only the way of mediation , why fmll the Senate be the frfl to carry a

brand to the fire, and not rather with reafbns , intreaties , and offces ^

do their endeavour to fettle a Peace , or at kajl in all events to jnfiifi:

a War.

It was refolved with full Votes for this Opinion, and by the Nun-
tio's, being called into the Cdlledge, and in Rome by the mouth of

the Secretary, the Pope was effedtually intreated to yield to the in-

ftances and common fatisfaftionof the Princes, who with unanimous

defires interpofed therafelves for the Peace, by giving time and ex-

pedients for a Treaty. To the Duke , forbearing in their anfwers

any mention of afiiftancej they gave counfel of moderation, infinua-

ting the refpeft with fome fort 6f humiliation , which might be of

avail to pacific the Pope, and bring him honourably off the ingage-

ment. But whilft Courriers flew to and fro with offices of Peace,

the Barberins
,
(not to let themfelver be overcome by the common

confent of the Princes J haRed their march all they could, with .i

firm opinion, that having pofleffed, as it was not difficult, Cijiro, ei-

ther the fervour of the Mediators minds would be flackned , or the

Treaty be protra^ed with fuch intricacies, that (he Dukes heat be-

ing abated, and the endeavours of the Mediators, by many acci-

dents that might happen
,
growing faint, the Glory of the Counfel?,

and the Merit of the Enterprife would fall out to their advan-

tage.

A great part of this refolution and of others which were taken

upon It, was imputed to the Nuntio Vitelli, who, perfwaded by falfe

fuppofitions, and the difcourfes of the Vulgar , iha.H\\G Venetians

,

befides the making of a fhew, and doing good offices, were not men
to interefi therafelves in the Affjirs of Parma, poli'efled the Court of

Rome with a conceit, that they might (afely take Cafiro, and attempt

.yet further. Another .Bull then was affixed, in which the time pre-

fcribed to Edward was prolonged for fifteen days. But at the very

fame time 'the Marqaels AUtthei , on the 27. 6iy of September ^^

drev;
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Sn«2?0in. drew the Army out of its Quarters , and entring into the Terruory

1641. ofCaJira, prefenis himfeif before the Rocca Montxito , which is to-

•i wards the Sea, and found it abandoned by fifty Souldiers, who had

theGunrd of it. Forty others at the Bridge of the Abby couragi-

oufly flood the fight of them, about a Cannon fhot off, but they alfo

at la(t retired into Cajiro.

There is a rocky Mountain, which for feveral miles environs the

Ecclefialiical State on that fide , interrupted by certain ways 9 cut

out by hnnd with great labour. Where it descends towards the Sea,

it terminates in a Plain, and forms as it were a ClifF of a loft moul-

dring Stone, upon which Cajiro (lands. There is but one way which

ferves to afcend to it , which the Duke had caufed to be fortified

with fome little Forts. The Ecclefiaftical Army appearing, they

quickly yielded j whereupon Mutthci planting Cannon agauifl: the

Town, and flinging certain Bomboes into if, perfwades the Inhabi-

tants through fear to follicite the Governour to deliver it , without

expefting the fuccours , which by permiflion of the Grand Duke,
the Count Palmia was bringing through Tujcany. Upon conditions

of Life, Liberty, and enjoyment of Goods to the Souldiers and In-

habitants, the Garrifon, two hundred and fifty in number, marched

out the feventh day of the Siege. jKgdieri , though he endeavour-

ed to clear himfeif, accufing the bafenefs of the people and the Pea-

(ants, who being retired into the Town, preferring fafety before

fidelity and honour , had perfwaded him by force to render, the

Dake caufed him to be arretted
, grievoufly vexed at the news of

the Surrender, which came to him, at the inflant, that he in perfon

was intended to go towards thofe parts.

The Barberjni triumphed as much at fo fpeedy a Conqueft , and

that fort of people abounding in Rome^ which have no other reve-

nue but flattery, exalted with many difcourfes and applaufes the

order , the conduft, the whole enterprife , and calling to remem-
brance, chat by that way the Duke oi^ Bourbon had formerly led his

Army to the Siege and Sack o{ Rome, the Pontificate oi Vrhan and

the direftion of his Nephews was celebrated with great Encomiums 5

for that, by the re-union ofVrbine, that Flank being fccured, the

taking of Cajiro did invincibly cover the other fide of the Ecclefia-

ftical State. The Barberins alfo enjoyed equally publick glory and.

private advantages, having fecured their Eftate and Towns from
the fury and invafions ofthe Duke, and forefeeing, that if ever he
fhould recover that Stale, his neighbourhood would be fo much the

more troublefom to them, as the injurios were more provoking, they
refolved never to render that they had taken, but to refift with Art

and with Arms whofoever (hould interpofc offices, or imploy force,

taking it for granted, that neither the Duke would have the vigour

to aft of hirnfelf, nor would others in the prefent Conjunftures, by
giving him affiftance. make themfelves Enemies to the Pope. Ed-
Tpard^ to keep himfclf from thofe prejudices, which in the way of
Judicature, the Afts that had paft might bring upon hirr, had cau-

fed to be prefentcd to the Auditor dclln Camera^ a prottl^, in which
he
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he declared the Burberim for his Enemies, but gave them to under- 3n«iDorn
ftand, that he had no other Judge left him but force , nor did hope

i 5 4 i.

for favour but from his friends. He renews therefore confiderations

and inftances with the levetians ^ and to fet a glofs upon them , of-

fers all juft humiliation to the Pope, that fo he might know how to

encounter his good Graces. Shewing alfo his doubt of being attac-

qued in his Dominions o^ Parma and piacenza ^ he befought of thfe

Senate a thoufand Foot and a hundred thoufand Crowns togarrifon

and provide the Towns. The Elepublick perfifting as yet in the

way of Treaty , had a mind to renew their offices at Rome , to the

end that thofe judiciary Afts , being intermitted and fufpended,

which put one fide into ingagements, and the other into difTatisfa-

ftions, the Dukes humiliations might be admitted, and a way made
for Treaty, for which they were not averfe to difpatch an Extra-
ordinary AmbalTadour to the Pope.

Hereupon was variety of opinions amongft the Barberitisj for

fome approved toingage the Republickin the mediation, fo to keep
it off from declaring and giving afliffance to the Duke 5 others

aiming to keep off a Treaty with delufions, confidered, that the R.e-

publick was that Prince that wasleafl capable to be deceived, moft
prone to refentments, and the molt powerful amongft thofe of //jA';

fo that it would be better to exclude them out of the Mediation;
becaufe overlooking the occafion of ingaging and intereRing them-
(elves in the offices of affiftance to the Duke, they believed it would
rather continue watching upon the general occurrences of Europe^

and on the fucceffes of Piedmont and Monferrat, than apply it felf

to a particular inteteft of fmall importance to Italy, and of no im-
port to it felf The Pope therefore feemed to hear with trouble

the offices brought to him by order of the Senate 5 and rather ma-
king light of them, not without fcorn, refufes to ftop the courfe of
Law, and admit Mediators betwixt Soveraign and Vaffal, of whom
he intended to require humiliations, perfifting to have him come in

perfon to render him the refpeft was due to him. Nor had the
Barbcrins greater apprehenfions of the other Princes, obferving,

that the Minifters of Spain, though fiuftuant amidft moft weighty
jealoufies, proceeded neverthelefs with great moderation, and the
Ambaffador of France, notwithftanding the proteftion, which his

King ftiewed to have Prince Edward in, proceeded with coolnefs

and referve, both the Crowns agreeing in the maxims and theinte-

refts, rather to gain than make themfclves Enemies with the Pope,
and his Houfe.

Moreover the Grand Duke and the other Italian Princes, the

Pope being armed, feemed rather in fufpicion to receive diftur-

bance, than capable to give it, and fo much the more, by how much
the Barberins amufed them in Treaty with greater gcntlenels, diG-

courfing in particular of feveral expedients with the Marquefs /^/i?«-

tecucoli, fent t(; Rome by the Duke o^ Modcna ; and thofe confifted

in depofiting r^yFrf? in hand of the Cardinal d' Fjie, Brother of the
Duke of the fame name, for fo long till that the purchafe o^ Fontre-

moli
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a., ^3j|^, moli being concluded by the Barbcrins^ which, fur want of money,

I 6 4 (. x\\cSpjnicirds were treating to fell, this might be conilgned to Ed-

K^(^^W''^i>j rvird, and that remain to the Church '-, or rhat the Camera, under-

takin'^ the obiigatio;) to pay the Alontifis ^ (liould recompcnfe the,

FarncCi wiih other Fiefs in lieu of Cajlro. It was alfo propofed,

that, to fecure prefent fufpicions, an Ecclenaftrcn! Garrifoa ihouldj

remain in that place for forae years, and then, jealouiies being re^

moved, every thing to return freely to their firlt owners. Yet the]

Cardinal Earbirin not long afrer declares himfelf, that any expedi-

ent would hardly be admitted, which required the reltitution of]

CaJIro and MontAtos but as to the more open Country feems tol

think, that to render that, the Pope would not be found muchj

againft it. There was great difficulty in all, the parties agreeing in!

one point only, t() make ufe of equal art to gain the advantage ofl

time, andfrotraft with delufions the T^reaty i iheEarbcrjus on the'j

one (ide propoling conditions to confumethe Duke, and weary the

Mediators, and the Duke on the other giving them the hearing,

though refolved to grant nothing, the better to arm himfelf, make
himfclf Friends, and well imprefs his rights and interefts in all the

Courts.

But the Duke of M denx quickly comprehending to what end

the Treaty tended, recalls his Miniller from Rome, and the great

Duke (liewed himfelf weary, having not been able to obtain of|

Vrbin zny limitation of time, and retardment of the fentence, nor J

of the Duke, that, in token of obedience, he would fend his eldeli

Son to Rome^ he refolutely refufing to put the Succeflbr of hi

Country into the hands of his Enenues. The Venetia/is kept thera-

felves fileot^ but the Earberins interpreting it, as in elTedt it was,J

rather an argument of difcontent than a token of fatisfadion in ths

anfvvers received, repenting the hardinefs of them, commanded the

Nuntio, that he fhould piece up the Treaty Again. He with th<

wonted forms fhewed. By the g.iinivg ofCAWto^ the IF^r ended, thi

Topes honour fatisjied, the Law of Jujiice fulfilled, provided the DtikA

rvould remain quiet, the Army aftcrveirds by the a]fifi.ttjcz ofthe Pre

fecf^ being remtrl{^ibly inire.ifed at Ferrara and Bologna, and Forti

on this fide the Po raifed at Figarolo, and Melara rvith jlrong Cmrdsl

the Nuntio reprefented it, as a necejfiry caution and bridle to the Duks*i

tranJportSy veho turbulent andfierce armed as if he would headily con\

tend with the Pope about power, and difpiite right xpith his Sove\

raign.

This ferved not at all to mitigate jealoufies and difgufts^ for the

fortifying on the Banks of the Po was not only againft ancient CJovei

nants with thcfe of Ftrr^iJ-^, but might prove of extream prejudic<

to the Poleftne, a Country betwixt the Adica and the Po, fubjefl: t<

the overtiowings of many w.Tters, and indowed with as much po-

pulation and wealth, as it was deftitute of Towns, and expofed

without other defence, but that which the nature of the lituation

with the Dikes of the Water-courfes and Kivers gives it. With
all this, the Senate, not at all amufed with the Nuntios expreffions,

ftrengthened
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ftrengthened the neig'ibouring Garrifons, atid fcnt to that border !^n»2^0{n»
four thou fand Foot, with rome Companies of Horfe. At Rome in 1642,
this interim Monitories nnd Bulls thiindrcd one after the other, ci-

ting the Duke to the Court with a Hife condu(fl:, in which was pre-

fcribed him a train of fifty perfons only. But the Duke publiflied a

long Manifeftin print, which, though a while after anfvvcred by the

Eccletlaftick p:irty, was neverthelefs relilhcd by the world with
great applaufe, becaufe with much moderation and modefty it de-

duced the Treaties, Privilcdges, and Rights, which fupported his

caufe. He declares withal his intention to fend an Ambafradorto
VrbiiMy to carry him his obedienccj and thofe motives which he had

not been able to alledge in the Procefs^ but the Pope excluded his

admflion. The publication neverthelefs of the fentence was de-

ferred for fome days, not fo much for certain terms, which they call

contumacious, as, becaufe Rtggi the t\\\d\\.ox clelU CuKierj, to whom
the publication of Bulls belonged, being of the number of thofe

promoted to the Cardinalat, that charge was for fome days vacant.

In the forefdid promotion, Vrbun at lall: was willing, knowing ihu
it was not his intereft to continue for this caufe in greater difgufts,

to flatter the Princes with exalting to the Cardinal dignity, the

Prince of F/?^', Mx'Z.trine^ and Perettj, named by the Emperourand
both the Crowns. For the Republick was promoted Mari{^ Anto-

nio Bragadifio, Bifliop of Vicer/zi, whofe Grandfather, barbaroully

ftarved in Cjpn/s by Jllujijft after his Valorous defence of Famagojlj^

rendred the Nephew fo much the more worthy of that Purple,

which is fo fitly dyed in the Blood of the Martyrs for the Chrifti-

an Faith.

ANN MDC XLIL

The jealoufies and thoughts what would become of the affair of

Cajiro, were extended alfo to Strangers, who, feeing the Princes of
Jtal^ arm fo eagerly, either not thinking the caufe deferved it, or

believiog; that it being eafily compofed they would turn thcmfelves

to greater deHgns, endeavoured to flrifes to alliire themfelves of
their intentions, and draw them, to their party. The Spaniards in

particular propounded, that, laying afide for the prefent the difpute

ofCjJiro, or agreeing it with fome eafie expedient, the Princes of
italji fhould unite in a League with their Crown, and concert the

defence and common quiet, by upholding the prefent ftate of things.

To fiiy truth, in It.ilji mens minds ftood in fufpence, concerning the

motion of the French Armies, for that in the beginning of the year,

in the cold feafon, the King, with the Cardinal, being come from

Paris to Lic^j, and the M axt^n^X delta Aleitleray being advanced be-

fore them with a very flourifliing Army, left it doubtful, whether

fo grejt a preparation tended towards CutulogKo. or ItJy. And
though within a while after the Forces were feen engaged before

the Fortrefs of Perpignan^ neverthelefs the Cardinals mind was dif^

covered to be inclined, the place quickly taken, as he hoped, to

U u u fend'
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S[n«25o^l' ^^^^ the Army into Italy, before the Campania fhould be at an end.

1642. And this he thought to do upon Co much the better ground, by how
Ctf^'V^'* much that in Piedmont the Princes of Savoy were agreed with their

Sifter-in-Law, and by confequence declared of the French party by
a Treaty i inwhichto A/^iw/Z/^j befides the promifing him to Wife

the Princefs Lodovica Maria his Neece, was left in Government Ni^-

zt with its appurtenances, as alfo to Prince Thomafo Inures and the

Bidkfa^ with title of the Dukes Lieutenant, for fo long as the Duke
remained in his minority. To the Dutchefs remained the quality

and authority of Regent, without other obligation, but to admit

her Brothers-in-Law into the Council, when they (hould be at

Court, and to communicate to them the moft weighty matters con-

cerning the State. With this agreement the Princes being com-
pofed, but the Country difmembred, little elfe was left the Duke
but the name, and that great gate of Italy was thought to be fet

wide open to the Yrenrh^ which was wont to be kept fhut by the

Savoyards with force, or to be opened with great caution. The
French belides had promifed the Princes great advantages, and in

particular kept Thomafo in fecret hopes and agreements, to aflign him
an ample part of the Riilanefi in Soveraignty, when it fliould be con-

quered with united Forces.

To fay truth, the Governour oC Milan failed not to employ all

his endeavours, to keep thofe Princes adhering to spain^ but found,

that it was in their name demanded, that, there appearing in the King

oC France a dilpofition to withdraw the Garrifons from thofe places,

which in the pafl: revolutions the Dutchefs had trufted to him, the

Spaniards would alfo reftorc thofe others, except Venelli and Trino,

which they might keep in their pofTeffion till a general Peace, and

fo long as the French fhould enjoy Vignerol and Caful. The anfwer

was fuch as before the inltance made had been fuppofed •-, for the I

Governour alledging that he kept thofe places, the better to facili-

tate a Peace, in the Treaty whereof it would be fit to fpeak of them,

refufed to withdraw the Garrifons. Yet, though vexed at Thomafo
that he would not accept of his propofitions, and comply with his

will, he recalls fome hundred of Souldiers out oC Inurea by a pre-

cipitate Council , but to the great joy of the Prince, who (baking

off the yoak, caufed tlie Gates to be fhut before their face, when
Sirvela repenting his overfight countermanded them, with earneft

inftances that they might be readmitted.

On the other fide, the Garrifon,which with the Camp Mafter Tut-

tavilla was in N/'czz-*, not willing to leave it by fair means, was con-
ftrained by the threatningsof i?/^»r/7/tf, who,having afTembled three

thoufand men of the Country, put himfelf in a poiture to force

them. Thus the Scene being changed in Tiedmont, Fortune fmiling

on the French^ follicited them to undertake moft afliired Conquefts
( in Italy, and for that caufe tlie Spaniards propofition to clofe in a

union came to be hearkened toby the Princes of it, and more than

formerly confidered 5 but in the turbulent conjuncture of the pre-

fent contefts, all being not able to unite themfelves in one party,

that
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that might be of force to vvithftand Strangers, thought it a Itft'^u.iDuUU

evil not to adhere to any of the Crowns. Therefore were alfo re- i 6 ^ 2.

jefted the Propofitions of the Freech, who inftigated particularly

the Pope, by remonftrating to him the glory, and the opportunity

to make advantage of fo many Troops, raifed for a more noble de»

fign than the gaining o^ Cafiro^ tempting him together with the

puiffant Forces of their Crown to drive the Spaniards out of Italjiy^

which in the prefent ftate, that that power could no longer be faid

diftrafted but lacerated into fo many pieces , and in a manner
ruined, they reprefented eafie to be done. To flatter him the

more, they left to his arbitreraent the difpofal of the Conquefts,

and offered the Crown of Njpks to his Nephews, promifing to be
aflirting with i\ii. thouland Foot and a Naval Army by Sea to affift

the enterprife, efteemed fo much the eafier, as that, befides the an-

cient intelligences with many of the Barons, the people weary of
the intolerable impolitions, delired a change of Government.

Vrl)4», knowing the propofitions more fpecious than eafie, re-

fufed them, fn this uncertain ftate of things Monfieur de Lionne was
fent by France into Italy, to add warmth to the offices in the caufe

of Parma, but much more to obferve and lay hold of the conjun-

ftures feafonable, to perfwade the Princes of Italy into the party of
that Crown, till Cardinal Mazarine^ defigned for that fervice,

fhould arrive. As for Parma, the Affairs were quickly brought to

a defperate iffue^ for, there being not obvained, from the preffing

endeavours of many Princes , and thofe which the Venetians^ re-

buted a new with fevere anfwers, were willing to reiterate, any
delay of the fentence, after thefe accidents, which for a few days,

as hath been faid, the order of the caufe iai tied with it, Edward
was declared to have incurred the greatev Excommunication, de-
prived of his Dominions and Fiefs, of the di^^nity he held of the

holy See, and condemned in all charges done and to be done. In

execution whereof his Palaces and the Goods in Rome were ex-

pofed to Oile, and the Camera took poffeflion of Cajiro, Vrhan as

yet deferring the Declaration to comprehend it in the rigorous Bulla

of PiHs ^intus, which forbid any alienation of that which was re-

united to the holy Chair. The Princes were greatly moved, as if

all their instances had been defpifed by the Barberitis. Edward ftirs

himfelf up fo much the more againft them •-, fliewfng therefore not

the leaft fear, calling together the Nobility and the Chief of the

people, with power and eloquence deduces the caufes of the War,
the hatred ofxheBarbcrins, and his own right, exhorting them to

fidelity and conftancy. Being heard with applaufe, there were not
any that promifed not obedience. He thereupon caufes the Religi-

ous perfons, that were Strangers, and the Wi(hop of Piace/iza to de-

part his Dominion, that by obfervance of the cenfures or other

means they might not ftir up the people. LiofiTie paffes to Parma.

and to Rome, with feveral propofitions 5 but in the Barberins was
clearly difcovered an averfion to render, and a repugnancy in the

Duke to hearken to any expedient whatfoever ; becaufe to the

U u u 2 exchange,
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^n«i?Oni» exchange, in which thofe that interpofed, inlilted more tha n in ought

5642. elfe, and efpecially the Duke of A/ode»a , who had again difpatchcd

'--<?''N/'"''w MontecHccuU to Rome, the obftacle was, the impoffibihty to find ano-

ther Soveraignty^ which for the quality, the extent, and fituation

could be equalled to Cajlro.

A Marriage betwixt the Barbcrins and the Ftzrtiefi ^ which might

pacific the prefent difgufts, and (ecure from future revenges, was

projedea', but in vain ; fo that the Treaty being fufpended anew
,

the Burberitis only gave out, that they would affent to a Truce,

provided both parties difarmed : For as much as they dcfpifed the

Dukes Forces, they Keverthelefs apprehended his aftivity and da-

ring 7 but he confidering , that the expcnce taken away , and the

iealoufie extinguifhed, the Negotiation would be greatly cooled at

Kome , refufes to confent to it. A breach therefore was fpeedijy

drawing on, accidents frequently happening, and ev^y day bring-

ing forth difguftsand fufpicions.

And now mens minds were perplexed, by reafon of a certain re-

port, which afterwards was judged invented by the Duke of Mo-

dena, or at leafi: countenanced and increafed by him , that in order

to a fuppofcd Marriage of a Daughter of the Prefeft with the

Duke of MiraneiHU-, an Ecclefiaftical Garrifon was to be brought in-
;

to that place. The report for fome days was fo currently believed,

that from Milan the Gov','rnour fent the Count delU Riviera 5 from

ManUttt the Princefs difpatched her Phyfician i and the Republick

caufed to go thi'tlier Giovanni Baptijia Battariao , Secretary of Ltagi

Giorgio , Geneta\ di Terra firfat. But it was found, that the minds

of the Princenfes, Mother and Aunt , who governed the Duke yet

under age, were vvholly averfe from fuch thoughts : fo that (hefe

Minifters had nothing to do but to return, after having reconciled

a certain domeftick difagreement of the fame Princeffes , which

breaking forth agar.n a while after , was again quieted by Anihonio

Antelmi^ Refident for the Vevetians at Mantua , whom they fent thi-

ther exprefs. But the Princefl'es from others jealoufies fufpefting,

that, as the Duke of Modena had given being to that rumour, fo he

might aim to intrude himfelf into that place by an Imperial Decree,

which he gave out to have with power, to put a Garrifon' into it,

brought into it, if need required, to the fatisfaftion of the Borderers,

fome of the MUitia of their Territory.

This ftir Vvas fcarce at ari end , but greater emergencies were

heard of 5 for that Montnnccidi, in the defpair of concluding any

thing, being once more retired from Ro}?ie.^ a certain Religious per-

fon arrives at Modetia to amufe the Duke with various projefts of

Peace, not unlike thofe formerly difcourfed of in Rome , but whilfl:

he hearkned to them, they were difapproved by BarberinO:, and on

a fudden there appears at Modena , in the nr.me of the Prefeft , the

Auditor of the Camp, to demand paflagc for the Army againft Par-

ma and piaccK2,a. The Prince was much difturbed at it , and the

other Princes his Neighbours no lefs, to whom he gave notice of it,

in regard it feemed , that the Barberitis fcorning the interpofitions

of

i
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of fo many, aimed' at grearer things, it being certain, that the ten- ^n.Dom*
tative drew alongwith it the opprefTion of the Duke oi -Mcdeva \ 642.*
with quarters and p;i{rag;e, dangers to him of Parma, and by confe- UJ^^sZ-ss^j

qnence the overwhelming and coafufion of Italy. The Barbsrins

neverthelefs had other deiigns 5 for believing it apparent , by this

rumour td furprife the Princes not yet fitted for War, they hoped
in confeqvience, that none daring to oppofe them , the Duke would
remain fo frighted, that, to the end to preferve the reft , he would
acquiefce in what he had loft , and confent to the Truce and difar-

ming. He hid endeavoured to raife forae Souldiers j but all he

could make was much lefs than what he had need of. The Mode-

nefe was alfo totally unprovided, the Duke having not above a thou-

fand Foot in pay. •

ThtVenetUrts' ^.1^(^ the Grand Duke 'abhorred to come to Arms
but as the laft remedy , neverthelefs upon this advice troubled be-

yond all belief, communicating counfeis with all expedition , they

refolved to pafs joynt offices with the Pope, and of the fame tcnour,

to fufpend the Mafcfi. Fn the fame inftances concurred alfo the

Minifters oH France and S^ain. Vrban taking this common appre-

henfion to be but the fruit promifed him by his Nephews of the ge-

nerofity and expedition of Counfeis, perfifted fo much the more in

denying any delay, not to give time to the Duke, and to others,

to take courage and to arm. The Duke of Modtna then grew more
and more bound up not to grant the pafs , and defending himfelf

with general anfwers f?bm the demands of the Auditor, comes the

Count Ambrogio Car^egva to bring him threatnings, giving him to

know, that in the Quarters oT Caftel Franco , upon his Confines, the

Army of betv/een erghteen and twenty thoufand men was in a rea-

dinefs to take it by force, the Cannon mounted on the Carriages,

Train in order, and all that which was needful for the March. The
Duke moved at fich a declaration, confents to it for a month , on
the condition , Th^ii there fionld be fix days before the Army Jljould

move) that fo having cofifidered rvith himfelf he mightappoitit fit gar-
ters

'-i
that Jt2 other four, it fwuld be out of his Covfines^ and flwuld

march at a difiance frof;i hf-s Towns and ihe chief City.

In the participation hereof to the Princes, he concealed not, that

though "his cou'e^rtt^Jiad been extorted from neceffity, lie was as

ready^ if he migHt^have afliftance , to fliew his refentment of fiich a

violence , either ;by co'ntefting the pafs, or receiving an Army in

their Reer, when-^ffey fhould be entred into the Territories of Par-

ma. He in gresthafte arms three or four thoufand of his Subjefts

to keep tkc Towns, and that whilft Edrtard puts himfelf into the

.field with a thouiand-Dragoons, a thoufand two hundred Horfe, and
five.thoufind Fobt; Haying provided Puiglio j he was purpofcd to

incamp upon the River Lcn%i to difpute the entrance with the Pon-

tificiahs ', but his 'ftrength being difpropordonable , he prefently

found them alfo'dlmihifhcd by Run-away sfcjr v/ant of pay. The
Govcrnour of il/z/^^liaving failed him of fiiccouTs, which , either

to draw froni hitn adv^mtages, or to cover His weaknefs, offered

hini
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?.n ©Om. hira *ome men , but upon condition, that he would declare himfelf

1*642. of the spamp^atty and admit a Miuifter of that Crown to refide

C^'V"""^jin his Court , he prefies the Venetiunt and the Grand Duke for a

fpeedy fupply of money and men. They doubted, left in the Dukes

Country the Burberins might have fome fecret intelligence, and fome

Mine might fpring in their confciences 5 lb that the people, though

they fhewed themfel ves well inclined and obedient, yet at the appear-

ing of the Pontifician Colours, Arms, andCenfures, would remain

affi-ighted, or at leaft, that Edward being forced, through inequality

of Forces, to (but himfelf up in his ftrong places, the Country would

remain in prey- Wherefore not defiring that the Duke (hould pe-

rilh, nor that the Barberins (hould be accu(tomed to the happy iffue

of their Counfels, they immediately fent to Parma feventy thoufand

Crowns s that is , the depiiblick forty , and the Grand Duke the

re(t , and it was a feafonable a(rifl:ance that ferved to incourage the

Militia, and give credit to the caufe among the Subjedls, who thence

conceived hopes of greater fuccours.

Offices at Rome for a fufpenfion being at this very time not inter-

mitted , there were read to the Minifters of Venice and Florence by
Monfignor Bkhi^ Aud.tor di Rota^ in the name of Barberin , certain

ambiguous anfwers , in which it feemed to be expre(red , that the

Pope would fufpend offences , when, he (hould be alTured to receive

none , but withal added, that if he potTeffed the Dukes Countries,

he would reftore them, when and to whom it fhould be thought be-

(eeming the honour of the holy See. To the Ambaffador of France

it was plainly faid , that, to take away Jealoufies, a fufpenfion of
Arms (hould be imbraced, when by the Dukes friends promife (hould

be given, that he (hould bear refpeft totheEccle(]afticalState,yetthe

Sentence for that Caufe not to be intermitted, nor more words made

ofthe reftoring Cajiro, which, by reafon of the debt to the Montifts,

and the charge of the War , the Camera reputed their own. Such

anfwers fatis(ied not the Princes, and they were much more difplea-

fed with the inftances, which the Prefedl to the Duke oi Modena by

Carpegna reiterated , that fix days after, which happened, to be the

10. of j^KguJl, in conformity to the promife, the pafs (hould be open

for the Army. Believing then more refolute courfes neceflTary, and

that above all the march was to be hindred , for the diverting thofe

accidents, which were apprehended from thefuccefTes of the War,
the Republick refolved to fend three thoufand Foot and three hun-

dred Horfe, under the Command of Alphenfo y4»/A<7»z«/, CommifTary
of the Cavalry 5 that joyning with two thoufand, which, under the

Condud of the Marquefs Cuicciard/ni , were fent by the Grand
Duke, they might defend the Alodeneje, that Duke being perfwaded
topromile oppofition, and difpute the pafs with fuch afliflance, and

the alfurance, which Giovanni Baptijia BalUrino ^ Secretary of the

Republick, brought him, of greater fupplies, if need fhould req'u're.

All this had been reciprocally concerted , under promife and fniih

given, there having not been time for more exprefs 7 reaties 5 but

it being judged necefTary to conclude one, by reafon of future cafu-

^hies,
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allies , there arrived at Fenice the Prince Luigi and the Secretary l§[n*2?0ni.

Giovtnni Domimco Vando^fini^ the one for the Grand Duke, and the 1642.
other for the Duke of Mockna^ and the Senate deputed to treat with L..<?^V"'^.i

them Bapiijiii Na»i , and vincenzo Gnjfoni^ Cavalier, to the end they

fhould difcufs the means ofcommon defence, and the v.'ays to pre-

ferve Peace. But as on the Princes fide, and that alfo of theP^r/^e-

ritis ^ it was believed, that with (hewing refolution, and by advan-

cing fome fteps, it would be obtained 3 fo each one going on in the

way of ingaging, flumbled at laft into a War. The Barberjns v.ere

now greatly perplexed at the rumours of the Marches, and Treaties,

and their Army, which, compofed of new men, thought to go inta

the Country of Parma, as to an eafivj and fecure Triumph , was inti-

midated in fuch fort, that the Souldiers in great Troops running a-

vvay, was in a fliort t'me greatly diminiftied.

The Prefeft publifiies, that he would delay his March, and fends

Carpegna to Modsna to demand, that in ca[q o^ Edwards oppofition

he might have leave to halt in the Modenefe. He forefaw before-

hand the anfvver, which was juft what he looked for, that the Duke
G^ Modcna could no longer difpofe of his Country and of himfelf

without participation and the confent of the Republick and the

Grand Duke 3 nor did he defire it other, to the end that he might

have occailon to defer his March , and giving in that interim infor-

mations to Rome of the ftate of Affairs, receive Orders and alfo Sup-

plies. Vrbtn , contrary to his belief, feeing by the ftirring of the

neighbour Princes the oppofition great , calling to him the Ambaf-
fadour oiFraticc ; of his own accord (for he had not at prefent been

defired) confents to a fufpetifion of Arms for fifteen days. Jull at

this time happens a hurly-burly in Rome , which, though it was fo-

reign to the prefent interefts , ferved greatly to increafe the confu-

fion in the Barberies minds. And it was, that the Bifhop oi Lamego,

fent AmbafTadour from Portugal to render obedience to the Pope,

although not admitted in that Quality, remaining neverthelefs (as a

Prelate) in Rome, met with the Marquefs de los Felez, AmbafTadour

of Spain, in a certain Street , and their Retinues quarrelling, tiiere

arofe a Skirmifh that made fuch a noife, that the French coming in

to the aid of the Eifliop , in fo great numbers, the Spaniards were
obliged to retire, fome of them being killed, the Marquefs hardly

favinghimfelf by fiight.

The Spaniards imputing this diforder, though accidental , to the

Burberitis , becaufe they had admitted the Billiop , and neglefting

thofe cautions which might hinder fuch rafh confufions , fhewed
themfelves (o highly offended , that the Ambaffadour went his way
to Naplcsy and the Cardinals of the Nation, except /^^ez)^ that was

fick, retired to Frafcati. The Emperours AmbafTadour alfo, to

fhew an equal fenfe in the common interef^s of the Family
,
goes to

Mbano. In Rome, a City naturally talkative, many difcourfes were
made of more dangerous confequences, minds being inflamed be-

twixt the Faftions of France and Spain •-, fo that the Barherins being

in trouble, were forced to ftrengthen the Militia , and place Guards
with
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i
9n«^0in» with fuch orders, as might keep the Peace. Upon thisoccafion di-

i64C>. ftrafted in mind betwixt apprehenfion and negotiation, they Co

i^^f^^V^e^J much the more willingly promoted the fufpenfion of Arms; upon

notice whereof the Troops of the Republick, already on their way,

made a halt in the AUKti^ana- and the Florentines in the Luni'

gjana.

The Duke ofr^jr.wj thereupon bewailed bimfelf that he was Hnk-.

ing under the burden of the Souldiery and of jealoufies, and the

oiher Princes alfo perceived the dangers rather fufpcnded than ceaf-

ed 3 judging they would rather in future be fo much the greater, by

how much the Barberws difcovered themfelves not only incenfcd a-

gainft the Duke of Parwa, but irritated rgainft all thofe that had
declared themfelves contrary to their defigns.

The Deputies therefore of the Republick, and thofe of the Grand
Duke, and of Alodefta, had fccret and frequent meetings, to com-
municate Councils, and concert refolutions, in cafe that, after the

fifteen days ot fufpenfion, i\\q Barberinj fhould continue their march.

Some were of opinion, and particularly the Modortefc^ making ufe

of the prefent confufion, to prevent and move the Army into the

Eccleliaftical State, to disburden themfelves of their own Souldie-

ry, and by bringing the B^r/>eri;;i to a Peace by force, fccure them-

felves of the doubt, that, having recovered courage and frrength,

they fliould not attempt greater and more notable revenge. They
had in their aim alfo to get for their Duke out of the prefent trou-

bles (bme confiderable profit 5 fo that under the countenance of the

League^ getting into poffeffion of fomething, he might happen to do
hirafelf right in part of that which he pretended was detained from
him by the Pontificians. But ihc Venetians with more difintereifcd

Councils, content to have faved the Duke of Txrma from invafion,

and diverted damage from the Modotiefe, afpired not by the

League to ought elfe, but to advertife the Barberins of the difficul-

ty they would have to. meet with in their defigns, and by confe-«

quence incline them more eafily to a Peace.

To this opinion the Grand Duke at laft adhered, though Tandolfini

at firrt was bent upon attempts more refolute. A League was then

concluded betwixt the Republick, the Grand Duke, and the Duke
of Modena, drawing the motive from the prefent making War up-

on the Duke of Parma, which being capable to bring greater di-

fturbances into Italji, the Princes defirous to keep them off by pro-

curing their own prefervation and the common Peace, united for

their own defence, for mutual fucccurs, in cnCe any of them were

attacquedi and for that over and above, whic'^i for the defence of
other Italian Princes fhould happen to be needful, it was agreed,

To make up an Army of twelve thoufand Foot and eighteen hun-
''

dred Horfe, whereof the half (bould belong to the Venetians •-, ofihe

reft two thirds to the Grand Duke, and to Modena the remainder 5

the fame proportion to be held in provifions, in money, and, when
there ftiould be occafion, in the increafing of Forces. The com-

mand of the Army was committed to him of the Princes Confede-

rates,

1
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rates, 111 whole Country it ought to be m.ide ufe of, and remaiu i^a^Oum*
bat in neutral places the nomination of a General was refervcd to 1642.
the Republick, with the confcit of the others. The invaded re- '\

mained free from common Contributions to the Army, while he was
to be vigilant with his Forces upon his own defence, to which the

others were to refort, either with fuccours or diverlion, as iliould

be concerted at the time of need. TheContraftors could not treat

or conclude Peace or Truce but by common confent, nor oblige

therafelves to other Treaty, that Ihould derogate from the pre-

(ent.

Thefe were the Articles that were publiOied 5 but there was ad-

ded and kept fecret, to affiit the Duke of Parma, as there fhould

be need, and to admit him into the League, when he fliould feek

it, upon thofe terms and conditions which fhould then be conclu-

ded. The expedition of the tranfaftion having prevented the fame

of it, the conclufion of fuch a League was no fooner divulged, but

it was varioully underftood by the Princes. The Barberini (hewed
themfclves very fufpicious and touched with it, and the Popehira-

ftXi fecretly complained, that his own Minifters had deluded him
with falfe fuppofitions, and ingaged his Nephews too far. On the

other fide E^w^ri^, conceived fo much the more (loutnefsj for, by
the protefrion of the League, his Countries of rarmaziM\ Tiacen^n

being covered, he hoped, in the aftonifbment of the Enetny, to

open himfelf a way, either for the recovery oi Cajiro^ or the feiz-

ingupon fame other place that would ferve to exchange for it. Hav-
ing then obtained of the Duke of Modena the Pafs, he fets forward
againft the State EcclcHaftick with about three thoufand men on
Horfeback , men chofen for their courage^ but without Foot, or

Gannon, and without any provifion whatfoever, that might be ufe-

ful in a Siege of importance. But he had good Commanders, over
whom, by reafon of his dignity, the Mareflnal <r/' Etre commanded,
who, to fatisfie the Bat henns^ being by the King of France removed
from his Amballage o^Rome^ remained with the Duke, giving cre-

dit to his Arms, and to the march, as \f France by fuch an appear-

ing had concurred in it. But in truth, befides the disburfement of
a fmall fum of money in difcount of his Penlions, France contributed

nothing in favour of the Duke but offices : LionNu only ofFtrcd

him two thoufand Foot, on condition they (hould ferve in Garri-

fonsi but the Duke rcfufed it, being jealous left the French fhould

feek anew a Jway to get into his places. This march greatly dif^

pleafed the l^ezre^y^w/, and the Grand Duke, becaufe Edward pro-

voked the War, wljich they with offices and appearances hoped to

avoid, their fear w.-rs, left he, entring deep into the Ecclefiaftick

State, over-powered by the Enemy Forces fhould pcriQi there, of
that retiring with difreputation in diforder and beaten, (Iiould draw
after him the Popes Army into theheart of his Country.

Therefore by the Senate was; difpatchcd to meet him Giovanni
Battrjia Ballarini, who a little before had been to communicate rcr

him the conclulion of the League, to reprelent the opinion of the

X X X Con-
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?ln*Dom» Co^f^'^^''^^"^ and thofe confiderations, which by fafe Councils, in-

ff 6 4 2. ftead of vain hopes, might in a Qiort time bring quiet to all, and to

himfelfmoft affured fruits of glory. The Duke, who in communi-
cating to the Princes his march, had alledged in excufe his inabili-

ty to keep his Troops any longer in his Country, finding himfetf

now upon his way, with great faft and confidence intermingles in

his anfwer, with lively expredions, reafons with his excufes, and
continues his march. The Venetians, and the Grand Duke were
obliged to caufe to enter into the Modenefe the Troops hitherto re-

maining on the borders, tocover that State from the dangers, which
the lofs , certainly believed of the Duke of Parma might bring up-

on it. But Edward entring into the Bolognefe brought fo great ter-

rour to the people and to the Popes Army, that they in the unlook-

ed for accident not confidering the fiirength, andthefe fearing more
than was their duty the danger, all was in a moment feen in con-

fufion and diforder. The Prefeft retires flying into Ferrata. The
Souldiers quit their quarters. Matthei prevailing nothing with en.

treaties, authority, or command, to ftop them, no not fo much as

a fmall body, that might oppofe it felf to the Duke, or at Icaft fol-

low him. Thus without Blood and without a Battel the Army be-

ing diffipated, Edrcard had an open way to a Voyage, which was
one of the moft worthy to be remembred^ becaufe in an Enemies
Country more could not have been done by an Army never fo

powerful.

There is no doubt, but he might have been able by pofleffing

fomc places to have fetled Contributions and Quarters in the Ene-
mies Country, and then have negotiated the reftitution of Cafiro

by exchange. But through his generous mind, afpiring to recover

it with the fame of his Arms, and carry the terrour of his name
with a loud report within -the very walls o^ Rome^ he entertained

his Souldiers with fuch vaft hopes of prey and plunder, that befides

a certain becoming familiarity, for which the Souldiers loved him
without fear, and obeyed him without difpute, every one followed

him with a fecure belief of extraordinary advantage. From Saint

Cepreo he comes in one night with his Quarters near to the City of
Bologna, writing Letters to the Cardinal Durazzio Legate, and to

the Inhabitants, exhorting them to perfifl: in a conftant obedience to

the holy See, himfelf alfo profeffing an immutable duty to the fame,

and that he had not put on Arms, but in his own defence, againft

the oppreffions of the Barberins. Notwithftanding that populous

City had no caufe to fear an Army never fo powerful, fear never-

thelels was fo great in the minds of the Citizens, that not only

none went forth to difturb the Dukes fleep, but not to irritate him,

though they omitted the offer of their fervice, they yet anfwered

with Letters of much refped. The day following proceeding in

his way, and putting to flight with the view only fome Companies
of Souldiers, which were carelefly marching towards ^<>/6'^«4 , the

Governour ofsmola Pent the Keys to meet him, the Cardinal Franci'

otti, Legate of Romagna, having not been able to hinder it, the

City
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City being imrurnilhed of a Garriflon, and of all forts of provilions. ^n«l)om»
The Duke refilling them, contented himfelf to guard the Gates, 1642.*
vvhilflrhis Troops p.vfled through the Town, which was performed u<?=^y-^
with fuch order and fo much quiet, tliat it feemed a padage of peo-
ple that were friends. F<te»z,t made a fhew to fbut the Gates, but
being threatned by the Duke, the Governour defcended from the
Wall to meet and pacific him, and hardly obtained that he would
content himfeif with paffing. At FHrli, which, asoPa greater cir-

cuit and better inhabited, endeavoured to refift, he made as though 1

he would faffen a Petard and burn the Country round about 5 wliere-

iipon the Bilhop and the Guardian of the Capnchinsy coming forth

with tears, endeavoured to pacifie him 5 and he received them at

difcretion, faving out of grace their lives, women their honour,
and the Churches. Nev'erthelefs no greater hurt was done, but to
lodge there one whole day to refrefb his Souldiers, from the we^-
rineis and rains, whence alone arofe fome difficulty in his march.
Viftuals, for fear of pillaging and infolences, every where abound-
ed, nor was there any place, which did not volu.ntarily offer to
open their Gates. The Duke to (borten way, and to avoid the
Ecclefiaftick State, v^here by Nature and Art it is ftrongeft, bend-
ing to A-feldola, enters towards the Territory del Sole in Tufcanj^ to
get by a (hotter cut into the Penigino^ and from thence to advance
to Cajiro. At the fame time that he arrived on the borders,' he
fends to demand the Pafs of the Grand Duke, who grants it, feeinj^

him engaged fo far 5 but withall fends the Marquefs Loreuzo Gitic-

ciardini, to counfel him to (top there, or by the way o^Pontremoli

return to Piacenza ; it feeming, rhat, without expofing his own af-

fairs and thofe of his friends to greater hazards, that he had fufS-

ciently by his courage fatisfied the world and his own glory, by
mortifying the Enemy v/ith making him appear fo contemptible. The

,

^Duke not yet arrived halfway to his defigns, intended to enter in-

to the Territory oC Perugio, where, at Cafiiglion del Lago, the Go-
vernour making no refiltance, taking out four Cannons, he comes
to the Town of r/c&c, and condemns to contributions and to the

fire a certain place, which (hot upon fome of his Foragers.

.. Upon fuch fuccelles fear, not to be expreffed, increafed in Rofne , a

City, which being compofed of the bafeft fortof [rihabitants, unac-
• Cuftomed to dangers, or of $trangers,who are pleafed with Reports,

Novelties, and Accidents, feemed diltrafted by various affedions,

fome feari.'ig plunder, others defiring diforder, and all reproaching

the Government. In this hurly-burly Guards were diftributed, the

Command of them repartited araongft the Prelates, hand was put

to Fortifications, and other Preparations made. In Orvieto and Vi-

terbo the Guards were ftrengthened, and Souldiers levied every-

where, taking in Rome the Coach- Horfes to mount Souldiers. The
Prefeft was recalled to Court, great murraurings rifing up againft

him for having (liewed as much balenefs in danger, ss he exercifed

avarice in the Government. The Cardinal Antonio fupplying the

necelfity with a greater vivacity goes out oi Rom&mxh BaliVaknze^

X x- X 2 a'
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^nt^Qtn* ^ P^^"^^ "^^"5 ^^^ * valiant and expert Souldier, and in fcvcral pla-

r 6 4. 2. ces gave orders for defence. The Cardinal frattcefco having re-

\.^^''>-r'^ cor.rfe to the Arts of Negotiation , thought with hopes of Peace to

delude the Duke, and amufethe League. He caufes the Abbot of

Bagm to move the Grand Dukes Ambafladour at Rome^^ixxA the Car-

dinal Brjgadino to infinuate to the Venetians^ that they would inter-

pofe with the Duke of Parma •-, and at the fame time propofes to the

Marquefs de Fontenay the depofiting the State oi Cafiro till the bufi-

nefs might be corapofed. But all to gain time, with equivocal and

dark difcourfes amufes the Confederates, the Grand Duke troubling

himfelf at Florence^ into whofe hand the depofition ought to be

trufted.

At RotMe^ Bichi Auditor di Rota, preflTed the Refident o? Modena,

that the depofition accomplifhed, the League would then declare

for Vrbat2. Vitelli at Venice in a difcourfe more prolix and ambi-

guous, to difcredit the Mediation of the French fbewed their inten-

tion to be fufpicious, as if, afpiring to have Cafiro in depofito, they

were not afterwards, by reafon of the conveniency of the fituation,

fo eafily to let it go, and infinuated, that the Pope would much ra-

ther truft it to the Republick. But he had "no fooner named that

offer, but turning his difcourfe another way , afiured, that the ex-

pedients for a Compofure were eafie and many , if there were any

at Rome that would manage them with fincerity , or had powers ne-

ceflary to conclude them. All this tended to induce the Senate to

fend an Ambafladour to Rome , for the Barberins , repenting more

and more to have rejeftcd the infinuations , had now commanded
him to follicite it. The Senate comprehending, their will, at prefent

forced by fear, would not laft longer than the fear it felf, (hewed to

defire, before they refolved , more precife and lefs obfcure propofi-

tions.

On the other fide the Grand Duke judging, that in this wambliog

of their minds fear had prevailed over aniraofity, clofes with the

bufinefs, declaring, that it might be depofited in the League, or at

leaft in one of the Confederates, or in the Genoufe^ neutral and dif-

interefl^ed perfons. At the fame time his Army of eight thoufand

Foot and a thoufand Horfe with twenty two pieces of Cannon,
came near to the Borders

,
puttinjg the Barberins into great doubt

,

left he would make ufe of the time, either to do himfelf right in

certain pretenfions he had , or (hew his refentment of former di-

ftaftes. But he had no aim but to procure Peace i and by the means
of the Prince Matthias his Brother, rather to perfwade the DUke of
Tarma to retire out o^TuJcafty , by offering him Quarters, to the

*
end, that remaining ingaged in the Ecclefiaftick State he might not

receive fome blow, which putting courage again into the Barberinsy

might render the Treaty more difficult. Edward would not take

this counfel 5 but quartering betwixt Monte Pulciano and CA/;//?, kept

the Country ia fear and contribution
,
publifhing, that the Prince

Francefco Maria , his Brother , was coming through Tufiany to

ftrengthen him with four thoufand Foot and five hundred Horfe.

The
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The Duke ot Mndenu follicited ihtVefietians to give him Icav!,-, vviih 3n.<n-im
their Troops, which he had in his Country, to enter into the Ferra-

j 5 4. 2.

»eje, which being all in confufion, and without a Garrifon, an op- v>5?-\/'n&j

portunity was offered for confiderable progrefs, in recompence of

that much, he pretended to be due to him from the Pope. But

the Senate denied their affent to his requeft , and rather earneftly

diffwaded him from adding imbroilments to the bufinefs, and fire to

the flame, which it was fo ftudiouOy endeavoured to adjuft andex-
tinguifh.

The Cardinal £<«r^?r/« was not wanting to himfelf in any cunning,

and aiming not only to negotiate with the Princes of the League,

bit withal to give them jealoufic, propofed to the Vice-Kingof N.^-

pks to unite the Pope with the Crown oi Spain. The spumjl) Mi-

nifters, taking it fjr a differabled propofition, believed, that he was

rather refolved to clofe with Frame, and endeavoured alio to im-

print the fufpicion in the Princes Confederates, that the FreacB, ha-

ving together with Prince Thomafi ealily poflelled Crefccfitino and

W/zaz de lit Paglia , would at prcfent befiege Tortona^ in deffgn to

come nearer to riacenzn , and what with jealoufie and force oblige

the Duke to yield Cajiro. Thefe Treaties having caft in fome de-

lays in the proceedings of Duke Eclivard, who no lefsthan the Grand
Duke was in great hopes to end them with advantage and honour,

Cardinal AnthoNio had diligently got together twelve thoufand Foot

and three thoufand Horfe, people raifed in halte, and little inured

to War ^ but commanded by good Officers , who were of opinion,

it was beft not to hazard them fo foon to a Battel , much lefs not to

think fo meanly o^ them, as to retire with them under the Walls of

Rome^ but advancing llowly with them , under the countenance of

Towns of Orvieto and yiterbo to ftraighten Edward in his Viftuals

and Quarters. Earberino feconded the counlel j whereupon the

Cardinal Spada, difpatched to the Corifines with Tide of Plenipo-

tentiary, (hewed all poflible readinefs for an agreement. Concern-

ing the DepoHtion, there feemed not any further controverfie i but

the thing treated of was concerning the manner ; For the Duke of

Parma had plainly to!d Lionne , that he would not confent to the

depohting but with fecurity, that it (hould be reftored to him with-

in a prefiKcd time; and Cardinal spada affirmed, that for a certain

appearance of honour he could not condition that '-, but that, either

with a tacite confent, or declaring it in the ear of the Depofitary

,

he would let pafs the efftft. Lhnne about this was obliged to many
Voyages to one and the other , and in this while Barbarino conti'

nues to amufe the Grand Duke with feveral queftions ^ whether

with the depofition the League would be content 5 whether that

done 5 it would declare it felf in favour of the Pope , whether the

depohtion was to be in the French, or in the League, and in that

cafe, where were the Minifters to agree the conditions of it ?

The Grand Duke perceived, all tended to delays 5 neverthelefs

anfwered, that the end of the Princes united being to veiiore Edtvard

to his States and to the Popes favour, they with the effeft thereof

would
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Slnt2?SiW» v.ould certainly be contented; They were alfo ready to receive

I 6 J. 2. the DepnfctHtn , and the other Minifters being not arrived , offered

L.#^V-s^v himfehVreraerabring, that all good confifted in expedition. In the

mean while the Duke of Parma being gone to J^ua-pendente, a Ci-

ty fituate highland defended with a good Carnlbn, obtained it of

the Governourj that let himfelf be overcome with fear, upon con-

ditions. The Cardinal ^uthdtiio t)\ex\ putting great Garrifons into

the Towns, advances with feven thoufahd Foot and two thoufand

Hoife from Viterbo to Montefafcone to ftraigliten the Duke , and dif-

pute his entry into the State oi Cajlro. He made alfo two motions

towards Aqua-pendentc 5 but the Duke making a (hew to get on

Horfe back and to advance towards him, though with Forces fo un-

equal, the Cardinal retired , chufing rather to overcome with pru-

dence, than run the hazard of Fortune. But the Dukd didodging

from that Quarter for want of Forrage, and fetling at Ponte Ccntitw^

the Eccleliafiiick Army alfo takes up their Quarters at San Lorea^a

dcllc Grottc. The rains, (itbeing the month of O&oher') greatly in-

commodated thofe ofparn/a, and therefore the Barberit^ pretended

£o much the more to tire them with delays , (hewing, to gain more
time, to incline to the depo(ition into hands of the Le.igue, but that

there were no Minifters with whom the Conditions might be nego-

tiated. To take away the pretext, the Grand Duke comes himfelf

to, San §Mirico upon the Con(ines. The Duke of Modena fends thi-

ther Vulvio Tejii , and the Venetians more out of complacency to the

others than (or any thought that the Treaty would fucceed , dif-

patched thither Angela Cornaro ^ Cavalier, who was Proveditor of

the Militia in the Modenefe.

Before he came, the Duke ofParma^ the Prince Matthias^ and 3c-

/?/ , w'nh Man(leur de Lionne^ had exprefied themfelves in writing,

that their ultimate intention was, Tfjat all that rvhch within atidrtith-

OHt Rome belonged to the Honfe of Farnefe
, fl.wuld be delivered in de-

pofio to the Duke <>/ Modena, to render it fame time in December wt-at/

to whom it of right belonged 5 that the League , over and above the Af-

fairs <?yCaftro , and the dependencies on it, Jl)culd declare 1 6 pretend

nothing elfe , that with the anfwer the affert vras expedcd within the

term of two days only j that all delay or alteration was to be interpret-

ed a reffifeil.

But the Pope (hewing his diflike of fuch a form , and the Grand
Duke himfelf not approving it, as too fevere, the Treaty was conti-

nued for fome days. The Cardinal spada cooperating with the in-

tentions of the Earberinj, to keep the Negotiation on foot as long as

might be, fends by the Father ^'/r^z/rtfjof the Congregation of the

Oratory, his Brother, to offer the Duke of P.vr«/4, that the Pope,
Out of hk own Clemency ^ the intercejfion of fo many Princes , and for

the fparing ofthe people, Jl.wuld abfolve him from the fxcomnntnication,

and Caftro being delivered in depoflto to the Duke of ModGt\:i for fix

months
,
JJioidd within that time by common confent he rcjiored to the

firfl Owner , and the Revenue be dcpofited to pity the Montijis , the new
Fortifications be demoliJJjcd, and the Arms and Ammunition brought in-

to

\
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to the place be ^'^^di^^^^T^^^'^^^
Lombardy «,.//..«/ tonchi^^ „po„ the state Eccleftajiick, and fiould^f,^^^
d.f.n. ,the confederates r^ere o.ty to declare themfLshereJh con-J4?^
*'»ll^"d remove tkeir troops from the Ecclepjiick, Covfines,

p r?" M \
''

'V^''
^blolunon

,
refers himfelf to that which

France (hould demand, and to the Judgment ofthe fame left thede-
cifion, whether all the Fortifications or only the Out-works of C^-

fl? li M h T '"'^K "J°"'y
'"^'^''^ °" 'he fecurity, that

Cajiro ibonld be reftored by the Depofitary. And that fecmed tobe out of doubt ', becaufe the C>rdinal spada had feveral times re-peated to t;W, that he would tacirely give his confent to it. Be-twixt the Dukes therefore of P.r.^^ and A/odena paded an agree-ment and wnt.ng to perform it before the prefent year (bould be atan end. The accord then be.ng held for fecure, £io»^e publifhes it
r>r concluded

,
and Ed.urd gives notice of it to the Confederates.

But whde he looked that Uo^ne (hould bring it to him f?gned hegave h.m to underftind, that the Cardinal ^;.^.avoided fubfcribing
It, alledging for a pretext, that it was not fit for him to do it, as uq-der a force and w,th Arms ,n hand : That he propofed therefore a
fafpenfion of Arms for five days and becaufe the duke was reduced
to fuch a want of Viftuals and Forrage, that he could fubfift no lon-
ger offers htm Qiiarters betwixt the Rivers Paglia and Chiu»i. But
recalling foon after the offer

, two miles of defolate Country were
offered hun, from whence every thing oeceffary for the food ofman,
the Hay be.ng firft burnt, had been carried away. It is not eafie tc^
imagine, how Edn^ard ftormed, and how highly,' being fiery by na
ture, he was moved with fuch proceedings 5 but of his Troops fomehad perifhed for want

, others after great Booties had dilbanded.And for the reft, there was not wherewithal to feed them , nor d.d
the feafon permit to advance further, or to keep the field. He re-
folves then to retire into his own Country

, and demanded paffageofthe Grand Duke, who blammg this hafty departure out of the
Ecclefiaft.calState asa fault equal to the unfeafonable hafte of hisentrmg into it, ofR>rs him ,n h^ own for fi.me days Viftuals and
CLiarters as being doubtful, left the narben„s. delivered from their
npprehenfions, fhould turn the Treaty topfie-turvy. Edward vex-

\r i if- r f''
"^''^ Tuperfiuous hopes of Peace, had firft

vvithheld him from advancing in the fudden fear to the Gates ofRome, and afterwards had denied to fecond him with his Arms toadvance to Cajlro defp.hag the offers, and leaving the Marelha^d Efire who a leifure brought back the remainder of his men, paff< ,Poft into LombArdy. ' ^

For all this, the Cardinal spada, though he had gained his intent,
did nor prefently bre.k the Treaty, bSt making^is Brothe the
inft ument propores to the Grand Duke the fame conditions for-

S I !; r i'^P^^ur^^""'^'^
with very little alteration, fave

that he defirea for obfervance of what was agreed, the League
fhould oblige ,t felf. His aim was to beget forSe difgufts betwixt
the Mediators ; for U,nm had already declared , that it was difho-

nourable
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Qj^ T^Qj^^nourable for Frame, that other caution, beiides that of their au-

I'Jla. thonty, (hould be demanded. The expedient for this appeared

^..^Ar'^o eaiie, becaufe in the capitulation, leaving tl.e appearance and the

honour to the French, he propofcd that with a Writing apart the

League fhou!d warrant the Treaty. Greater difficulties arofe from

the variety of propofitions, for, ihe Barberins fucceeding not in pcr-

fwading the Vice-Roy of N<7//f/ to hearken to a Treaty for a League,

lefi to afford the affiftance which they asked, as was due by the

Fief of that Kingdom, nor yet to permit any of its SubjeOs to go

totheir fervicejthey ptrfvvadcd him at laft to propound a fufpenfion

of Arms, for which he difpatchcs Courriers to Fenice and io the

Grand Duke, prefTing that'ihey would perfwade Edward to ac-

cept it.

At this time that the Nuntio in Naples laboured with the Vice-

Roy that he would intereft'hirafelf in the Treaty, and that to the

Grand Duke were infinuated in the name of Barhcrino propofitions

of a League of the Italian Prince?;, in it comprehending the spani-

ards't the Card'ms] spada entertained I./(7»;7e in a difcov^rfe of the op-

portunity to employ fo many Armies ready and at hand in con-

quering the Kingdom of Naples, of which fo confiderable a part

might be given to Edivard, that Cajlro would be do great matter to

leave if he would to the Prefei-T:. Betwixt the Grand Duke and

r</r«?4 jealoufies.were alfb fown with great art5 endeavouring to

make the former believe, that Edrvard, for the obtaining of his own,
ofTered to invade together with the Pope Tufcany ; and to the latter,

that the other ofTered to abandon himjfo Cafl.ro it felf might be gi-

ven up to him..' Artifice always halting in fome part, fach projects

were at the fame time publifned and laught at j and the Confede-

rates would not fo much as propofe to Edward the fufpenfion of

Arms, judging it better to inlifl upon the accord, fo far advanced,

that neither party could go back without a publick blemifh.

But becaufe the Cardinal Spada was more and more wavering in

his propofals, the Ambaffadors o^ France and Tufcany thought fit

clearly to inform themfelves of the Popes true intentions, by Ipeak-

ing to him expreily about it. f^e at the mentioning of the depofi-

tion, fliewing it to be near to him, at firft troubled and afterwards

perplexed, at laO: not avcrfe from configning it to the League, con-

fefTed, that the Cardinal spada had pov^'ers to treat, but not to con-

clude. In conclufion, spada, having put to paper the Articles of a

Treaty, together with the Marquefs Riccardi the Grand Dukes Mi-

nilter, and Tcfli, and fent them \.oRowe i Earbar'no \i\ addition pro-

pofes three points, not only contrary to the things hitlierto nego-

tiated, but alfo not poflTibly to be admitted by the Confederates.

It had always been taken for gr.-hitcd, that France fliould demand
of the Pope abfolution and pardon for the Duke o^ Varma, to the

end to avoid many intricacies, and thofe prejudices, which Edward
feared for his interefls in future. But the Cardinal now propofes,

that he himfelf fliould demand it, that the Montifts belides lliould

be paid 3 which the Duke refufed not, when their right fhonld l)e

ref^ored
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reftored to its firft ftate. Laltly, that the Princes of the League Qn^Dum*
(hould declare therafelves ratis.fied, not only for the Affairs of C<«- 1642.
jiro^ but renounce all other pretenfions and interefts which they had K^'^^y^'^a

with the Church. This condition Teemed to the Confederates un-

rufTerable, bufineffes and rights of great concernment being there un-

der comprehended, which being already of very ancient ftanding,

if hitherto they had not been promoted by Arms, ought lefs in fu-

ture to difturb the Peace , and fo much the rather , that being not

mentioned or comprehended in the League , they had no reference

to the prefent fubjeft , in which , Cajiro being reftored , they decla-

red themfelves intirely fatisfied.

By this it clearly appeared, that danger ceafing, put an end to the

fraud 5 whereupon the Princes themfelves, incenfed at this proceed-

ing, and vexed at the deluHon , the AlTembly was difTolved , after

which the Confederates concealed not their fbarp reproaches againft

LiofJtie^ who had not fufficiently made fure of the Powers , and he

the fame againfl spiel t, who by (hewing him a falle Copy of them,

had deceived him. Many doubtedj whether the faid Cardinal was

in truth the deceiver or the deceived, and upon it feveral Manifefts

and Writings ran to and fro. But the Confederates looking at the

iflfue of the bufinefs more than at the formality, and afcribing every

thing to the Barberies, confidercd how to refent it. The Grand Duke
therefore and the Duke of Modena looked with fome refle(Sion in

this Conjunfture upon the proceedings of the F/*?«c^, fince that, by
the gaining of Tbrtona , though under the name of Prince Thomafi

,

to whom it was faid it was to be granted in Soveraignty , it was vi-

fible, that their Arms were filently entred into Italy , and were
Neighbours to the Confines of many Princes 5 fo that thofe of the

Atijirian party juflly apprthended , and that not without fome re-

fentment, to be over powred by that Crown. Neverthelels, the pro-

vocations of the L>uke of Parma, and the recent fcorns of the Z?4;/'e-

rjns prevailing, (bi^^fides that with the death of the Cardinal Riche-

lieu, happened about the end of the year, many of his defigns were

thought cxtmguifbedj they Ihewed themfelves as refoiute not to fuf-

fcr their injuries, as the Birherins were conftant in provoking them

to it. The Dukes then ot A^o/defta :ind Parwa having fpoken toge-

ther, communicated to the Vetietians their thought to take up fome

Qi^iarters in the Kcclefi.iftick State, to eafe their own Country du-

ring Winter, dcliring, that at leaft by connivence they would give

way to them to make ufe of the Souldiers of the Republick which

were in the Modomfe. The Senate and the Grand Duke not ap-

proving, that the one fhou'.d be expofed to greater dangers, and the

other befeparrited from common counfels, exhorted them to fufpend

moving in (o cold a Winter-fcafon, in which delay took not away

any vig;our from their power, but rather added ftrength to their

counfels. The Dukes were fatisfied with it, chiefly becaufe at the

inlTant of their fctting forward Modcfra bad difcovered, that by the

imprifonment and death uf fom.e, an intelligence was vanifhedjwhich

he had in Ferr^r-zj whither having fent certain of his Subjefty, under

Y y y other
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^it*^&i'n* ^^^^^ names to inrool themfelves in a Company, they, having the

i
*6 4 2,

* Guard at a Port , were to deliver it to the Duke. Befides , he of

t,tf^y^ Parma, whofe aim was to pofTefs Cento, a place, which from theTer-

ritories o^ Ferrara and Bolpgfia. might draw important Contributions,

was diverted by Cardinal Atithonio, come into thofe parts with fu-

preme Authority of Legate, and by his providing and fortifying

that place.

Whilft thefe things were in agitation, the Venetiafis had Pent into

the Sacca di Goro, to maintain the Jurifdiftion of the Sea, certain

armed Barks, which finding there fome Veflels laden with Corn

and Oyl, had, as is ufual, fentthem to Venice , from which Fcrrara

and the Army finding fome inconvenience ofViftuals, certain Re-

doubts were raifed by the Pontificians betwixt Magnavacca and Fo-

larre, with eight pieces of Cannon on them to proteft Ships under

their countenance ^ but being found of no advantage, they within

a while demoliflied them. And now through the difpofitions of minds

and preparation of Forces , all really tended to War ; whereupon

the Prince Luigi, and Pandolfini, being returned to Venice, Meetings

were again renewed with the Deputies Nani and Gujfoni. The Bar-

berint endeavoured to render them fufpeft to France and i'/7u/w, fug**

geftingj that the Princes oi Italy were not fo much united for the

affairs of Cajiro as to form a third Party , that might ballarce their

Arms, and ingage it felf asoccafion fhould be offered, as if their in-

tention were to give Law to both the Crowns , and continually in-

finuated to the Spaniard/ projcfts of a League, upon which, and to

have a pretext to introduce a Minifter , the Regent Cajanate was

fent by the Viceroy of liaples to Kome. But he no fooner nrrives

there, but the Cardinal Barbcrino being now out of fear , he found

him far from his own propofitions, a'nd rather involved in a like

Tre?.ty with Frd«fe, though his more veritable intentions were to

amrfe both the Crowns without concluding with cither. The spa-

riards, to flatter him , gave him hopes, that by Vrbans clofing in a

League with them , the Authority of the Catholick King would in-

duce Atodetia and the Grand Duke to facilitate the adjuftment of

Cafiro 5 and the Count delta Rocca
,
gone already from Venice, was

going to Florence, to Alodena, and to Parmaj to exhort thofe Princes

to Peace, with offer of his Mediation, and with propofitions to Ed-

Toard, that if he would adhere to the spanifi party , he would pro-

cure him the reftitution of Cafiro , by recompenfing the Prefeft with

other Lordlhips in the Kingdom of Naples. All this fell quickly to

nothing •-, for the projefts of the Barberim to the Spaniards varied

from the firft intention , and thofe of the Spaniards to the Princes

had no foundation.

In the mean time foreign affairs were carried on with important

accidents , things in Germany being reduced to great extremity ,

by feveral blows of confequence given to the Imperial Armies ,

one near the Rhine , where by Count Guehrian , General of the

Weimariant , Lamboy was totally defeated 5 another in Silejia, Franc

albert} a Dukeot saxe LarvembHrg , being beaten and "taken Prifo-

uer,
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ntT, to whom, though a Lutheran, the Emperour had given the bo- Slfl.2^0111.

dy of an Army, in hopes t!i;U many Souldiers of that behef would 1642.
willingly fcrve under his Command, and thofe would flock to him u^^'V-'w

of the contrary party, in which he had been a Commander for ma-

ny years. In confequence of which difaftcr, Olwitz, the Metropo-

lis of Moravia, and other places were given up to the Stoedei. Yet

it would not have been difficult to have repaired all, if the Arch-

duke, who v^ith the greateft body of the Army befieged LeipZ!rh, a

City fiital to great Battels, had not by TorJieMfon,who came to attempt

its relief, been utterly defeated 5 whereupon, the Patrimonial

Provinces remaining without defence, and the way free for the Ene-

my even to Vietina, fo great was the confternation of mens minds in

that City , that nothing elfe preferved it , but the fpreading of the

Swedes in profecution of their advantage.

The Emperour therefore commanding his ArabaflTadour to return

to Rome, defired fuccours of the Pope 5 and Rahhata at Venice de-

manded ofthe Senate with unwonted and great earned three thou-

fand Foot to defend the Pafles of the Danube and the City of Vien-

na'-, that the Army of the Sivedcs being by that means (topped, it

might not come nearer, with the wonted infolency of Conquerors,

to ItaIj , nnd the Confines of the Republick. Vrban denies alTl-

ftance, under the pretext of the jealoufies wherein he was, and the

Venetians anfv/ered in a fenfe little differing, (hewing how Italy was

difturbed and overturned by the Barberins. Alonfteur de Lionne be-

ing alfo come to Venice, declared the Fortune and the Power of the

Auftrians every where laid low 5 exalted the intention of King

Lewis, who, not ambitious but of glory to himfelf and liberty to

others, had conquered Tertona by Arms, and in Generofity given it

up to Prince Thomajo He invited to an Union with France and to

the Conqueft of the Milanefe, of which he offered to the Republick

fuch a portion as it felf would chufe. But the Senate perfifted fix-

ed, not to intereft it felf betwixt the Crowns otherwife than in what

concerned the Mediation of Peace.

Befidesthc proceedings in Italj, which are before mentioned, the

accidents are worthy relating concerning the Crown of France,

whofe Arras being every where viftorious without the Kingdom

,

it was neverthelefs intef^inejy difturbed with furious commotione.

^/V/6e//f«, heaping up for himfelfand thofe that depended on him vaft

riches, rendred the univerfal poverty of the Kingdom fo much the
1

more intolerable to the people i and by vainly boafting his Autho-

rity, and preferring his own Glory before that of the King, made
himfelf burdenfom and maligned. Levris was naturally fufpici-

ous, but timid ; whence, Princes having no Guards that can preferve

them from difquietj he was perpetually tortured in his mind, fome-

times with jealoufie at the exceflive power of the Minifter , and at

others, with the grief at the neceflity to fuffer him. The Cardinal,

to rpy out his intentions , kept him environed with his Confidents,

which reported to him his words and the tendencies of them. The
King inclined to amufe himfelf very often privately at home, as it

Y y y a v/ere
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^Dom. were to vent his atfedbons with tome of his Familiars ^ whereupon

'{ 6 4. 2.
*

the Cardinal eafily inHnuated into his fivour Aionfiair cle Suifjt Mars,

i^a''\/'^ oi'iheiiouk o^d'^fpat, and promoted him, in the flower of his

years , to the Charge of Grand Efcuycr, which in that Court thty

call Mof7^iurlc Grand , with (o great a fuite of propitious Fortune

that in a" (liort time the Kings atk-6fion rofe to fuch a height , as to

obfcure the chief Minifter, and render the confident young man af-

piring to high things.

The enterprife on Verpignat? being refolved , the Cardinal per-

fwades the King to go thither, carrying along with him the Qyeeti

and his Brother, and leaving the little Children kept in the 'Eois de

Fi»ce»»et, the Governour whereofwas Monfteur de ch.tvig>7i. Toge-

ther with the people all the Court murmaved, that the Cardinal, ar-

guing from the K.ings weak health his death to be neor, by carrying

him together with the Qneen and Orleans to the Army that depend-

ed upon him, and was commanded by la AfcilLraj his Nephew, and

by leaving the Sons depoiited in the power of his Confident, aimed

in all events to difpofe of the Pvegency, nay ofthe Royal Family and

the Kingdom. But the Qiieeo, oppoh'ng her tears to the Cudinals

counfels, obtained to remain at St. Germans with her little Sons.

The King recommending the Government of Paris to the Prince of

Conds, arid the defence of the Frontiers o^ Flanders with an indiffe-

rent Army to the Counts oi Barcourt and de Guifihe , departs 5 the

Marefhal la Meilleray , always chofen by the Cardinal for the im-

ployraenis ofgreatelt moment, bein^ advanced before. Perpignati. but

a little diftant from the Sea and from the Pirenees, is the chief City

of RoJJiglion. confiderable for the exact Fortifications.both of Town
and Citadel, and at prefent provided with a numerous Garrifon. To
take it therefore by force, being thought no eafie matter, it was re-

folved to block it,' and by hindring u of ViQuals, to overcome it

with Famine. The Spaniards with four thoufand iVIui'quetiers con-

duced from Colivre a great Convoy into it^ whereupon it was found

neceffary to ftiut that door of the Sea, by poflcffing that pL-ce, de-

fended by the Marquefs di Mortara with three thoufand men. The
preparations and the motion of the King of Fraace had given great

app-ehenfions throughout all Spain.

But amidft fo many difturbances, the Conde Duke publifliesin the

Court a certain Henrico for his natural Son , till now not only con-

cealed, but in fuch fort cafl: off, that, taking a defperate Voyage in-

to the Indies^ he had paOed feveral years there in fordid and bafe

courfes. But now Olivares^ to vent a certain Genius of Ambition

and Power, introduces him with great expencc and equipage into

the Kings Service ^ the Conftable of Cajiile being perfvvadcd to

give him his Daughter to Wife, to the fcandal of the ofhcr Gran-

dees, who in Spain are not wont to prefer the Idol of Favour be-

fore the Noblenefs of Blood. Afterwards defiring to cover his own
extravagancy, by having the King emulate his example, feduces him

to declare Don John of AHJiria for his Son , then but thirteen years

of age, born of a mean Woman, and obfcurely brought up, and con-

fer
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f:T upon him the Title ot" Gencrajitlimo againU Portugal , vv;th the- ^n.S"
alliftance of a certain Coiinc.l. All this was attended with the fcorn 'j 6"- 2

'

and nmrnuiring ofmany , tliat in the preafeft prcliurcs of the Mo- i^H^-^
narchy, diUraclion was fccn in mens minds, and the Treasures cbn-
fumtd in aftions and expences, both unprotitable and unworthy , to

the abandoning of the Kingdoms, and contempt of the lawful Heir,
which was yet kept under the care , and might well be fa'ul capti-

vity, oi^ Olivares's own Wife. 'Fhe clam.ours and widies ofall follici-

tcd the King to go out oi" Madrid ^ and draw near to the Frontiers

,

whiiit he o{ FruHce was licard to be arrived at Ntxrbofj ^ to the end,

that if the one came in perfon for conqued, the other would at leaft

(hevv himfelf a fir off for defence.

Olivares doubtfiil , left the King going forth fhould either get

light how affiirs ftood, or that others fiiould inform him of the in-

felicity of his gcjverning, fometimes with artifice hiding the dan-
gers, and then exaggerating the inconveniencies , and above ail the

expence, which the Kings moving neceflariiy required, endeavoured
to (lop him The King neverthelefs, his will at this time over-ms-

ftering that of the Favourites, refolves to go Xo Saragczzi, but with

fiich a flow pace, that, going out of Mtdrid not with a military

Equipage , but rather for diveriifement with delightful Eiitertain-

inents and Players, ftjmf times (taying to delight himfelf with them,

fometimes going out of the way, and always making very litile Jour-

nies, arrives late, and yet the motion of the Army was much later,

CoUvre not being able to expeft fo much delays, the Conde Duke or-

ders, that at any rate it fhould be relieved, and the Fleet being not

yet ready, that it (hould be attempted by a feleft body of Horfe by
Land. The execution proved more difficult than the command j

for there v/as a neceffity to crofs over Catnlogna, with the Rivers

and Mountains between, without Vidluals, with the Enemy , in the

Flank and Reer of them. However the Cof7de Duke, far from the

danger, and accuftomed in things of difficulty to arrogate to him-

felf whatever had a profperous ilfue, and where it fell out other-

wife to lay the blame of it on Fortune or the Inftrumenrs, pre(ied

that it fliould be hazarded, though with never fo great appearance

of lofs. So that making choice of three thoufand men on Horfe-

back, the moii part reformed Officers, under the Marquefs de Po-

tt jr, the paflage was attempted -, but Ahnfk-Hr de lu MotheCdancourt

following them , and the Peafants withholding Viftuals, and inter-

rupting the ways, thQ Spaniards K^mcUy found themfelves without

bread and without Forrage, in the Mountains fo befct, that there

being no means of coming to fight nor to efcnpe, they in a body
render themfelves with Colours , Arms and Horfes , Prifoners.

Thus the beft of the spanijf) Forces being blafted without blond ,

thofe oCColivrc yet continued the defence, till L MtiUeray piercing

into the Wall with a Mine blew up the Aqueduf): ^ whereupon
for want of water they capitulated , together u'ch the Caftle of
St. Elmo^ ly'fig clofe by and upon a height. And now tlie Siege w?s
laid before Perpgnan , honoured with the prcfence of King Lewu ,

whiUt
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Sn.^OBt. whilft the Cardinal at Ndrboiine was indifpofed with pain in an arm,

1642. which almoft withered by blood-letting and by fcarsj hnd for a long

C^-V-'^w time tcrmcnted him. Tne frcncb thought the enterprifc would fuc-

ceed well, and not laft long, fuppofing that there woviid be found a

want of Viftuals in the place. But the Marqiiefs Flores d' Avih, the

Governour, gave them our with lu.ch exa6i:ners5 and concealed them,

cxprcfly to ftrengthen that opinion , that for that caufe the place

would quickly be taken 5 that (o thei^re^f^being deceived in their

hopes, might fpare blood and force , and by prolonging the Siege^

time might be given for its relief.

Holding out therefore fome months^ afTairs in Fht^ders proceeded

happily for the Spaniards'-, for that Adelo ^ not able for the diftmce

to fend fuccours into spa'iu^ endeavoured to give them aid by diver-

fion , finding his Army twenty Hve thoufhnd ftrong , and with all

things elfe well provided. So that he eallly recovered Lew/, and U
Eajfee was rendred to him. Dividing his Army, he afterwards threat-

ned to invade France in two feveral parts '> and to oppofe them, the

French Army being feparatcd into two bodies, he on a fudden re-

)oyns his own, and falls upon the Count de Guifche in his Quarters,

which near c/jajielct he negligently kept. The Count faved himfelf

by flight, leaving the Camp with that which was in it in prey to

the Enemy. From that lide which is much expofed, Ale1 might

have gone even to Paris 'isnd fome counfelled him to it, to promote

in the Kings far abfence confufions and tumults in that vaft City,

Others were of opinion , that he fhould carry the Army to the

Rhine , and repair thofe difad vantages, which after the defeat of

Lamboy the Catholicks fuftained by the Weimariatis. Mtlo having

exprefs commands from the Conde Duke not to ingage the Army in

ought that might divert the Forces from thofe vaft defigns he framed

to himfelf, deflroys the benefit of the Viftory.

Olivares built upon the intelligence held with AIon(ienr le Grand,

who changing into hatred the benefit of his raifing, (ludied revenge

againft the Cardinal , becaufe he had hindred him of the honour of

being admitted into the fecret Council , of the Title of Duke and

Peer, and of the Marriage with the Princefs Afaria of Ncvers. He
had obferved in his confidences with the King , that Richelieu was

become troublefom to him , and by confequence was rather tolera-

ted than loved 5 nay he affirms, that Lewis had fecretly given him

leave to make ufe of the means that might ruine the Cardinal. But

wanting experience, and tranfported with ambition, he fails in chu-

fing of the way. Finding himfelf to want a party 5 (for the private

favour of the King was not fufficient to defend him againft: the publick

Authority which the Cardinal had the management of5) he fecks to

make other friends, and before he went with the King from Paris, he

contrafts friendfhip, Alonfieur de Than being the inftrument, with the

Duke o^ Bouillon, and both ftrengthned themfclves afterwards with

Orleans, to have the applaufe and name of a Prince oft he Blood.

Orle^iMs, befidcs the impatience of a private life, was irritated

againft the Cardinal, both for old bufineffes and for a new fufpicion,

that
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that upon the h.mgs death he had thoughts to allume the Regency J^ji.^^njvj

to himfeir It was therefore refolved to be rid of him by nil means, 1642.
and Bouillon offering Sedan for a place of Retreat, it came to be con- i^^p'^s/^^s-j

fideredj that men, money and credit, tofupport themfelves and with-

al to undertake", was wanting. To obtain the means for it, they

fend into Spain Monsieur de Frontailles , who in the great eft fecrecy

concluded a Treaty , in which under the pretext of promoting the

general Peace and the Service of King Levpis himfelf , who was de-

clared to be opprefTed by the Cardinal , it was agreed 5 Th.it rphen

Orleans JljouId he come to Sedan , the Catholic^ ^^"g Jf'ould deliver to

him twelve thoufand Foot and five thoHfand Horje , rcith four hundred

thoufund Cravens to make new Levies and necejfary proviftons of AmmU"
nition and Cannon. Over this Army was to command the Duk^ him-

Jelff djjijied with two Marefijils of the Fields which JJjoidd be Bouillon

and St. Mars 5 that of Flanders was by a good concert to fecond their

undertaking, to the Duke , with the ajfijiance of a Spanifh Mwifier,

fijould be permitted to grant Peace or Neutrality with thofe Provinces of
the Kingdofu that would demand it 5 excluding nevertkelefs the general

Peace betwixt the Crowns, which was not to be made bnt by rommcn con-

fent:, and with refiitution to the Spaniards ofaV that was t.iken. Lafily.,

that Orleans ffiould be obliged to declare againji the Swedes, andaga7f,fl

all thofe which were Enemies to the Auftrians.

The CoDtradtors by this Treaty aimed much further than at the

ruine alone of the Cardinal , for the Spaniards afpired at thedifcord

and divifion of the Kingdom , Orleans gaped after the Soveraignty
,

or at leaft to have a fhare in the Regency. And the others, either

thought to revenge themfelves of the Favourite , or to procure

themfelves advantages. But becaufe the malecontents did believe,

that the perfon alone of the Cardinal was to oppofe their defigns,

they refolved to kill him, and that St. Mars fhould execute it, not

only as having the greateft courage, but becaufe he paffed through

the Guards with lefs obfervations and greater confidence. And he

in the Journey might have performed it at Briarane^r Lyons ^ for

that he found him there not well guarded 5 but abftained from it,

either defiring , that in fo great a change of things Orleans (hould be

in Court , or at leaft judging with defigns perhaps more vail , that

the Cardinal being fb foon taken away, further attempts would re-

main languifhing and difcredited, which had their principal fupport

from the hatred conceived againft him.

The Cardinal having gotten notice of their defigns, the King be-

ing arrived at Perpignavy ftaid, as hath been faid, at Xiarlonne^ belie-

ving he might remain a far off with greater fafety, and befiHf^s, the

vivacity of mind and the artifice of wit in cafes of the greateft ex-

tremity not abandoning him, he caufed his deplorable condition of
life to be publifhed by his Attendants and the Chirurgions them-
felves \ to the end, that from fuch hope theConlpirators might ab-

ftain from blemilhing themfelves with the blood of him, of whom
nature was within a while to be the more juft Murtherer. The
King falls grievoufly fick in the Camp of a Dyfentery , and in the

contin-
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iEln«©Otlil» contingency of his life arofe in the Court and alio in the Atmy great

1642, divilions, Tome adhering to Mcilleray , who fupported the party of

t^-'-V-^aw' the Cardinal, others to Ahnfcnr le Grand:, who declared himfelf for

Orleans, l.ewh's health in a (hort fpace recovered, c]uiets that ftir^

yet giving means to le Grand to the end to entertain the King in his

averfion againft the Minifter , to draw arguments from what had

happened of^ Richelieu's excefs of power and thoughts of the Regen-

cy. The Cardinal perceiving that he had no more fupport in the

Rings favour, and feeing ratherj under the ftiadowofhis connivence,

the party of the malecontents mcrcafing , had thoughts of retiring

irom Narbotifie, where he thought hira(elf not fafe 5 but before he

would do it, fupplicates the King , that he would come to fee him,

either to unloofe him from the malecontents j or to awaken in hira

with Eloquence and Art his former thoughts of him. Lemis refufing

(o do it, he then knew he was totally lo(t , and therefore as fait as

he could, though in a bad feafon , caufes his Guards to carry him

by hand in a certain Couch of Wood, where he repofed upon a

Bed, towards the Baths o^Terrafcofia, to go forwards afterwards into

D<tnphine and Provenze, whither the Governours of thofe Provinces,

which were depending upon him, invited him. In this Conjuncture

came the News, that Guifche had been defeated on the Frontiers of

Flanders^ and that Paris was in great apprehenfion. Many judged

,

that the Count being in a ftrift intelligence with the Cardinal , had

by an affedted negligence been the caufe of this finifter accident , to

the end, that in the confufion of things the King might know, how
neceflary would be to him the Miniftcr, in whom the intelligence of

the Kingdom refted. In effeft , no other Expedient offered it fclf

toLcvpts but to fend a Courrier after the Cardinal, requiring him,

that to fo fudden an emergency he would apply feafonable reme-

dies^ for the better ordering whereof he dcfired in Tome place to

fpeak with him. But .is the fame Fortune, in oppofition to the King-

dom, contributed to the profperity of the Cardinal, fo did he heap

much greater advantage from the accident ^ for continuing his Jour-

rey, very uncertain what meafures to take , the Treaty of Orleans ,

made with the &p.tniards, came to his hands. He prefently lends it

to the King, to the end that he might know that whatfoever wound-
ed the authority and favour of the MiniRer , did withal ftrike

through his own felicity and the Grandeur ofthe Kingdom.
Lewis was as much moved as the relapfe of his Brother, the ingra-

titude of/e Grand , and the perfidy of others deferved 5 wherefore

chinging his affei^ions into anger, he goes to Narbanne , and there,

to the end the Arreft might be done out of the C.Amp and with Icfs

noife, he caufed St. Mirs and de ihou to be put Prifoners , ordering

fecretly in Italy ^ whither Bouillon was gone to comm.ind the Army,
that the (lime Ihould be done with him. He then goes to Tarrafco-

na ^ where the Cardinal ihiid , and there fpeaking together, they

vented even with tears their affedtions and paft difguds. The King
communicates all that to the Cardinal , which they had fuggefted

againft him, and this confirmed the King in the opinion, that in hi

fidelit
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fidelity ind power conOfted the greatefl detence agaiiiR torcig:; ."

Forces snd doiTKltick. Treacheries. Thus the Mine being fprung i 1 1^.
''.

into the Air, Orleans afked the Rings pardon , who g-anfs it h;m , »-x?''V^«;*

on condition to lee him no more, and (hat wiih an afiigiimtnt oftwo
hundred thoufand Francs he would retire to N/]///, a Town upon the

Confines oi^Sivny. Afch, the hope vanifhing of raifing fo great a

ftorm in France , draws near to Sedan to perfwade at lead the Mo-
ther and Wife of Boiiillotr, who was now a Prifoner in Ita/jf at CaQlj

to admit into the place a SpaniJ!) Garnfon. But he obtained it not,

becaufe thofe Frinccdes confidered the preftrvation of it, the befb

caution they had of the Dukes life. Making then an Incurfion into

the Territory of Bolog»e with the taking of certain Forts
,
prefent-

ly retaken by Hdrcoart , the Spaniards ended the Campagnia on the

fide of Flanders.

The minds of the King and his Minifter being reconciled, and by
that concord the Forces alfo of the Army (lengthened before Per-

pfgnan , by the concourfe of much Gentry from the neighboii ing

Provinces 5 the French prepared themfelvesto rcHft the more refo-

lute attempts , which the Spaniards gave out they would hazard.

The Naval Army ofspiin, under the Command of the Prince Jo/jn

Carlo di M'dici ^ General of the Sea, was to fecond by Water the

Relief which the Marquels di Torrectifo was to attempt by Land. But
retarding his march too too long, Perpignan, the Viftuals after feve-

ral months fiege being fpent and the Garrifon wafted, was at lafl:

rendred to the Marelhals Schomberg and la Mcilleray^ whilft the King,

weakly in his health , was at fome diftance from the Camp. The
lofs of this place was of importance to the Spaniards., and moft alfli£l-

ingtothe Condc IDuke, who, to hinder it, had without effect im-

ployed Treafures, Treaties, and Arts infi ite. The doubt more
particularly tormented him , Ie(t while the happinefs of fuccedcs

maintained Richelieu amidft fo many contrarieties, his ill Fortune
fhould at laft weary the Kings affeftion towards him. And the re-

port was, that he came into the Kings Cabinet lamenting and afflift-

ed, and falling upon his knees, with rears demanded leave toexpofe

himfelfto fome certain danger, to kill hirafelf, or at leaft to retire

into the moft obfcure corner of the VVorld , to deliver himfelf from
that unhappy Deftiny which purfued him, and that the King alking

with apprehenfion the cau^e, and underllanding it to be the lofs of
Ferpignafj, did embrace and comfort him, afcribing all to the difpo-

fition of the Divine Will. After Perpignan , Saljcs was alfo taken,"

and at laft out of time the Army appears commanded by the Mar-
quefs oiLeganes ^ which conlifted (jf twenty thoufand Foot and fix:

thoufand Horfe -, but coming to a Battel with the French, that were
inferiour in number, the Spaniards at firft prevailed, but at laft , fu-

'

perfluoully bufying themfcives in drawing off three Cannon, gained

in the firft (hock , la Alothe Handanrourt rallying his men , charges

the Vanguard and diforders it. Night thereupon coming on, both

Armies retired, each afcribing to it felf the Viftcry. The Spaniards

having pofiTefied Aitona, a weak place, and more weakly defended,

t z z were
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Sn«^Om. were quickly wafted through fcarcity ot Viduals, which were to be

I
*6 4 2. brought from far and with exceffive charge.

RjchelkH triumphed over his inteftine no lefs than foreign Ene-

mies i for Pcrpignan rendred, St. Mars and Thou had their heads

cut offat Lyons
'-i

and iJtfw;//^^, thrcatned with the lame punifhment,

ranfoms himfelf with the delivery of sedan to the King, to which

Cardinal Ma'z.irine , betwixt the terrours of death and the hopes of

great recompence, perfvvaded him. In thefe diftraftions was highly

advantagious to Richelieu the common defire of the Confederates of

France to maintain him 5 for having fome of them his Penftoners,

and in a manner all depending on him^they imploy ed their offices with

the King 5 and Orange in particular, little lefs than with protefts,'

gave him to underftand , that in the belief of the Cardinals ruine j

he, contrary to his former inclinations, had counfelled the Provin-

ces to hearken to a Truce with Spain ^ fearing, left Maxims being

changed with the change of Government, there might be a change

alfo with new Favourites in the faith of the Crown towards its

Confederates.

At this time the Queen Mary^ Wife, Mother-in-law, and Mother

of the greateft Kings of Europe, wandring without fhelter or refuge,

as a fpeftacle of humane mifery , dyes at Collen in a poor and hired

houfe, driven by the Parliament from London^ rejefted by the Hoi-

landers, and forfaken by the Spaniards. This accident alfo was by
the Cardinal, as a dcfpifer of Fame, numbred amongft his felicities,

rifen, to fay truth, in the eye of the World to the highefl point, but

in himfelf contaminated by unqutetoefs of mind and infirmities of

body. He had difcovered many of the Kings Guards participants

in the contrivances of St. Mars , and in particular Monfteur de Trc
ville. Captain of the Mufquetiers. For the laft proof of his Autho-

rity and of the Kings patience, hedefires that he would difcharge

him, and moreover that he would come out oi St. Germans to fpeak

with him , and give way , that his Guards might mingle with the

Kings for his greater fecurity. The King was truly troubled at it,

as loving Treville, and comprehending how infolentthe demand was,

yet after certain days reluftancy, the Cardinal otherwife protefting

he would retire, he complies with him, out of a belief, that the War,
promoted by his ambition , and the affairs imbroiled by his Arts,

could not be fupported and dif-intangled but by his abilities.

But when the Cardinal thought himfelf in a manner delivered

from the changeablenefs of Fortune, Nature would exercife her

rights 5 for wafted with many difeafes , death took him away upon
the 4. of December in the fifty eighth year of his age. Armand, Car-

dinal and Duke of Richelieu, ofnoble but ordinary Parents, and, as

it happens, that the beginnings of our lives , buried in the deepeft

darknefs, give no difcerning, whither the Laws of Defliny will be

extended, he applies himfelf in his Youth to Studies, and afterwards

to the life of a Church-man. Afpiring always to the greateft things,

he made it vifible , that from every corner of Fortune the higheft

degrees arc to be attained to , provided a man have the coofi-

deflce
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dence to promote and believe himfelf worthy of them. Snhnuatmg ^a.^OOl-
himfelf into the Court , he intrudes himfelf into the Fadions. and j ^ ,4. ,

*

fucceeds, either in fowing difcords, or compofing them fo excellent^ »-.<?*v"''«W

that Art never failed him , and was feldom abandoned by Fortune.

If he introduced himfelf into favour, i( he enjoyed it, it was always

againft the inclination of the Prince that raifed him. He fcts the
'

King at enmity with his Mother, with his Brother, and, it may be

faid, with his own felf, conftraining him to give up his Authority

to him , though he denied him his affetftion. He ballanced favour

againft envy, fupported by the King, but always hated by the Prin-

ces, execrated by the people, and fought to be intrapped by Stran-

gers. He never grew remifs in profperity, nor defpaired in the crof-

nefs of affairs, in which either chance furnifhed him with accidents,

or his wit fuggelfed counfels. Having difarmed the Huguenots in

France^ laid low the Great Ones, weakned the people and the Par-

lianients, he eftablifhed the vigour of the Kingly Govemmerit, On
the other fide, ufurping all power to himfelf, fearing the fecurityof

Peace, and thinking himfelf more fecure araidft the revolutions of
Arms, he was the Autluir of Wars and of long and grievous calami-

ties, with fo much (hedding of blood and tears within and without

the Kingdom, that it is no wonder, that many have publifbed him
for a man fallacious in his word, cruel in his hatred, and inflexible

in revenge. But certainly, leaving to God the more exaft judg-

ment of his intentions and deeds, thofe gifts canhot be denied him,

which the World is accuftomed to attribute to great Perfonages

,

his Enemies agreeing in a confeflion with his Friends, that he pof-

fefled fuch and fo many, that whitherfoever he had direfted affairs,

he had reaped fuccefs and power. This may be faid, that having'

united France , fuccoured Italy ^ confounded the Empire, divided

England^ and weakned spiin^ he was the fnftrument, cbofen by Di-

vine Providence, for the ruine o^ Europe, The King, honouring his

death with tears, and his memory with praifes, flu(ftuated amidffma-

ny thoughts in the choice of another Minifter , doubting, left after

one fo great and fo accredited every one eJfe would be defpifed by

his Subjeds, and not efteemcd by the Princes his Friends. Yet he

now tafted the liberty of Government without the fliadow ofa trou-

blefom Favourite. But being rather accuftomed to leave executi-

on to others, than to fet forth his own counfels , he proved timid

and irrefolute. Richelieu, difpofing alfo as he was dying of the Kings

Will, had left Mazarine Heir to the Poft he poffelTed , befeeching

the Ring to eft.iblifh him in it, and to maintain him for the impor^

tant Service of the Crown; whilft inftrufted by him in the Affairs,

Interefts, and Dtfigns, he had in all found him of (b excellent an in-

genuity, that be teemed born for that alone, in which he had, accor-

ding to occurrences, been varioufly imployed.

The King, perfwaded by his Wife , inclined not to leave the di-

reftion of things to a Confident of the deceafed , by reafon of the

hatred which he faw univerfally of his name. Many others there-

fore afpired to the favour, and thereto imployed the Arts of Court/
Z z z 2 which
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SnDom* which IS as much as to (ay, Frauds and Intrigues, which the

"/^ .2 /King abhorring, or fearing, that with the change and novelty of

C.4^''V^ Minifters the Train of Affairs and the felicity of his Arms would

be interrupted, confirms thofe of the Council, and confers on AU-

Zrir/we the primacy and the favour. His Anceftors being of ^;V;7j/,

he was born at Rofue, with noble but (lender beginnings of Fortune:

but fcorning his firft foundation, from the Militia, in which he com-

manded a Company of Foot in the Valteline, paffing to the Treaty

of Piedmont^ from that to Prelacy, and the Nuntiature of France,

and from thence to the ftridt confidence of that Crown, by the no-

mination thereof to the Cardinalat he feemed arrived whither not

fo much as his own hopes had pointed him out the way. Seeing ii/V^e-

lieu falling at Perprgnan^ he thought of withdrawing from the thun-

der ftroak, and got himfelf to be fent into Italj^ under pretext to

adjuft the differences of Parma with the Pope 5 but the Duke rc-

jefting him, as diftrufted by him, or for old diftafts, by reafon of

the dependency which Mazarine had upon the Cardinal Antonio^

this hinderance ferved as a rebound to his Fortune^ for by Riche-

lien's furmounting the fnares laid for him, continuing at the Court, ^
he was alfo in a capacity to fucceed him in his flation. He though

a ftranger, and without fupport, nay rather with the hatred, which

from the very afties of Richelieu roCe up againft thofe which had been

his Confidents, knew how toexercife a precarious authority. There-

fore governed himfelf in fuch fort, that leaving to Ien?z/ the plea-

fure of the Government, and eafing him of the burden, he feemed

rather a Minifter, than diredtor of the Royal intentions. Then to-

wards others he endeavoured, that that which is fo envious, fhould

in him be rendred acceptable from his modefty. So with obfequi-

oufneG to the Prince, with liberality to the Courtiers, to all pleaf-

ing and Courteous, he introduced himnu with a general applaufe

into the place, and withall expofes himfelf to the expefl'ation of the

world, where fo great a force of Fortune was to end.

ANNO MDC XLIIL

His firft care was to affure the Confederates of the Crown, that

there Qiould be no change of a conftant continuance in their friend-

(hip^ and with the Princes of Italy he affeds to beget a greater

confidence, as one that born under the fame Climate, and verfed

in the Affairs of that Country, had a better inclination towards it 5

and therefore (hews himfelf follicitous to procure a Peace betwixt the

Pope and the Prince of ParKta. But at the inftant that he intend-

ed to fet upon the Mediation with earneft, it hapned^that the Am-
baffador Fotjtenay with Lionne were retired from the Court of Rome.

The caufe feemed not great '> for, "Urban having depofed from the

Generalat of the Dominicam the Father Ridolfi^ upon a Schifm raif-

ed in the Convocation of that Religion held in Genui, the Spani-

ards thereupon, faving Rodolfi his rights, had chofen Rocca Mora,

and the fre«^/^,with x\\e Italiant^ Mazarini, Brother to the Cardi-

nal,
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nal, the h'ope havini> mide void that Convocation that they OTg'u^ii^25oni»
proceed to a new Elefton, the Ambadador of France pretended^ i 6 ' ->.

that that was againft the promife made him to promote Mazai-ini,

and leaves the Court. The pretext Teeming too flight, though he
aimed chietly to sjain the good graces of the new Favourite, he
added other difgufh, and among(t them, that the rnrtuguefi Am-
baffadour was not admitted, and the Mediation of the King had been
(lighted in the fraudulencics of the Treaties with the Duke of Tar-

ma. But the Court at Paris ill refented, that he had ingaged hira-

felf fo far, the Cardinal abhorring, that, under the cover of the
Kings favour, his private interefts fhould fo foon appear to the
world : He therefore orders the matter fo, that the AmbalFadour
with fome appearance of fatisfaftion fhould return to Rome 5 and
the Vemtians were in the Kings name defired to interpofe, notwith-
ftanding their fo (lender confidence with the .Pope in the prefent

Affairs. They nevertheleG employed their offices, but the bufinefs

was quickly filenced^ for the charge of Mafter of the holy Palace
being conferred on the Father AfazariKz, and he flattered with grea-

ter hopes, eafily let fal! his pretenOons to theGeneralat. The Am-
baflador now come to Court again, employs himfelf with greater

warmth than formerly in the agreement of Parma. But all with-
out effeft, becaufe the Cardinal Barberino put more confidence in

Tricks than Treaties, and therefore, fending the Abbot d& Bagni to
Florence^ propofed to the Grand Duke, That to Edward fiould he

given the abfolution of the cefifures^ with theforms contained in the Ce-

remonial 7 that to his eldeff son the invejiiture of his Dominions
Jhould be granted, with the rejiittttion of all that was pojfejjcd, except

Caftro, MontaltOj and fo mnch Country round aboHt, as a Cannon-

fl)ot could reach.

Thefe propofitions, handed by the Grand Duke to the Venetians,

were by common advice rejefted, they feeming not admittable by
the Dnkeo^ Parmt, and little honourable to the League, who de-
clared themfelves Proteftors of chat Intereft. For this caufe the
Treaties were confirmed more clofely in Venice^ whither were come
the Cavalier Giovanni Battijia Gondi, the Grand Dukes chief Secre-
tary, in the place of Pandolfni, who was fick 5 and the Duke of Mo-
dena, to recommend to the Senate, befides the publick, his own
private interefts alfo. He had a great defire, that his pretenfions

with the Pope might be comprehended in the League j but they,

importing many and weighty difficulties, could not but too much di-

(turb //d/y, bcfides that every one of the Confederates would there-

upon have reafon to produce their own, that were of no lefs mo-
ment. It was therefore refolved, that they fhould not abandon their

firft ends, of protcfting the Duke of Parma, procuring Peace,

»ild alfo (hewing refentment of the contempt in the late Trea-
ties.

But in the interim of thefe Negotiations, Duke Edward, put

forward by the fury and fervour of his Genius, fends under the

Marquefles sciabuf and Edward Scott, about three thoufand Foot,

crofi
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Sn*3i)oni» ^^^^'^ ^^^ Appef7rints through the Lnr,igianu to be imbaiked
, where

s 6 4. ^. ^^*^ M^gr-i falls into the Mediterranean, upon certain Tarfanes, haftily

u!i^j?"^/~-'=:*>) ^ot together, in hope, that landing upon the fhore, and eafjly raking

the wea[^ Rock of AJontalto ^ they might fpeed alfo in poirelfing

themlelves of Cajiro in the fudden aftonifiiment of the rurprife. To
ftcond the defign, and divert the Enemies Forces, he with fifteen

hundred Horfe intended , as formerly , to enter into the Bolognefi.

The cold of the Winter , and the difficulty to paf. over the Snow
,

retards fo long the march of the Foot, that advice of it came to

Rome, To that they had time to prepare for the defence, and ftrength-

en the place. But the Dukes Souldiers came not there at all 5 for

being fcc:rce imbarked, and t.\\Q Tartunes put from the (hore, fo

fierce a ftorm encounters them, that being driven to Geneua. and P<?r-

to Fino, they were forced to cafl: Anchor and fare themfelves there.

Viduals wanting, that were but fcantily provided, and money, part

of the men perifDeo , and the reft di{l).inding were received into

pay by the spuniJI) Ambalfadour , who feafonably fent them to

ftrcngrhen the Governour of >?^;/W 5 who beileged Tcr/^wx Upoti

this accident the Earberins publilhed , that it was evident, tKat For-

tune froir Heaven had fought upon the Sea in favour of their caufe.

Seeming afterwards to doubt, that the Duke, rather irritated than

v.'caried by ill fuccefs, defigned to poffels that part of the Fcrrarefi,

which beyond the ro confines with the Republick, the Cardinal An-

//jtf»/tf talked of laying a great Fort at Lago Scuro, to pafs a Bridge o-

ver the fliver, and draw a Chain crofs it, which was there ready up-

on the Banks s with all preparations to fortifie himfelf on this fide

the r<?, and fend merj thitf\er. If the Venelinttt had in the beginning

bef.n T^roubled 5 when by the Earkent^s certain Guards had been fent

' thither, and a certain Fort traced, that, to avoid at that time jea-

loufies 5
proceedings were difcontinued :, rhey were at prefent (6

, much the more moved , as they faw the defgn to thut up the River

to others, and facilitate palTage for their own Army, which pafling

to this fide of the River might ravage as fir as to the Adice
, poflcfs

or at kaft lay wafte the Polejene , and drown it at their pleafure.

They therefore gave it to be underftood, that they were not to fuf-

fer the novelty and violation of fo ancient agreements, and ordered

Giovanni Pefari, Cavalier and Procurator, fucceeded into the Gene-
ralat di "Terra firma to Ltagi Giorgio deceaied , that with powerful

Forces he (hould go into the Volefene to fivq harmlefs their con-

cerns , and to hinder the building of the Bridge, or deftroy it if he
found it built. He marching immediately thither with ^w thoufand

five hundred Foot and a great number of Horfe, was the caufe, that

the Cardinal Anthonio (ufpended putting it in effeft.

Minds being in this manner irritated, they netled one another on
al! occalions. In succa. di Goro^ a FlemiJI) Veffel loaded with Cora
for Ferrara was by the Souldiers of armed Barks , who feigning to

be Fifhermen came in there, furprifed and carried to P'enice, where
the Nuntio, demanding the releafe of it, had for an anfwcr, that the

Senate was minded to exercife their Jurifdiiftiron of the Sea. The
Lading
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Lading confifcate, the Veflel at the mtreaties of the Hollanders vv^s ^n»2?oni*
reftored to the owners. Another Vellel alio was taken away by a 164-^.
Galley from under the Tower of M.igndvnccA. But notwithftand- u»?''A/-^*Ni

ing that all tended to a rupture , the Confederates difapproved the

frequent attempts of the Duke o^ Parma. 5 becaufe , not able to go
forth to any purpofe , by reafon of the fewnefs of his Forces, his

unhappy fuccels equally diminilhed the vigour and reputation of his

Arms. He neverthelefs, always reftlefs and impatient , demanded
paffage through Tufca»y to go with fifteen hundred Horfe ond a few

Foot to the recovery of Cajlro. The Great Duke denies it {^o iong,

till having fetlcd fomc concerts at Venice, it might be resolved upon
a belter ground. But to repel any licence that might be taken, he

fends men to keep the PafTes, while on the other fide the Priuce

Matthias With feven thouland men guarded the Borders, which the

Ecclefiafticks kept in Arms, by reafon of the fo frequent reports of
Duke Erlteards motion. He knowing, that the Confederates incli-

ned to declare themfelves more openly in his favour, whUft at Rovie

Savelli, Caftnate, and Fantenay, in the Name of the Crowns, were a"

ftive in interpofing offices , had more clearly underflood , that the

reftitution otcajiro would not be effefted by Treaty , fends to Fe-

tiice the Count Ferdinando scotto not to participate in the Meetings,

but to obferve the Negotiations and Refolutions. But being defi-

led to enter into the League, as he refufed it not, not to difguft the

Princes Contractors, io defiring to ingage them and keep himfelf free,

cafts in feveral difficulties, particularly concerning the Command of

the Army , which, though in their Countries, he pretended to by
turns with the Grand Duke and the Duke o^ Modena.

This gave no ftop to the Negotiation ofthe Deputies, who agreed

in all the points, except that, which theF/<?re»//»e/propofed, to form

two Armies , the one in Tufcany, and the other in the Modonefe^ to

be imployed in feveral parts, and the Venetians difi'ented from fepa-

rating the Forces at fo great a diftance, doubting, left the Barberins

fliould make a diverfion in the Polejsne, butpropofed to polFefswith

their own Forces, at the firft motion of the Army, the Banks of the

Ptf, to fecure the paffage over the River, cover their own Country,

and, facilitating the conjunftion of the Armies, open a way ofCom-
'

merce betwixt the Confederates. On the other fide the Grand
Duke knowing the convenience and the profit of it , doubted to

remain himfelf in that interim expofed to dangers 5 and therefore io-

fifted, that above all the body of an Army might be formed in Tt/fcany

with his own Forces, with thofe of the Republick, which were in

the Modonefe , and with other three thoufand Foot and a thoufand

Horfe, ro be divided betwixt the Duke of Alodena and the Repub-
lick it felf. But by this means the Afodonefi was left unprovided

,

into which if the Pontificians fhould enter , they not only quelled

that Duke in a few days, but feparating the others Countries, the

defigns and concerts remained wholly in diforder. This point was
debated for feveral weeks, to the great advantage of the Barberins ,

to arm themfelves powerfully , and fend Souldiers to Ferrara and

Bolog»fi
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^n.Uoril. J^ologtii. But the Duke of Pjrma with a mind greater than his For-

164:?. CCS reviving the VVjr, when it Teemed moft fnpprelFed, cuts fbort

v^£?'V*='!s^ the tedioufnen; of confultations, letting the Confederates know,

that, neceffity being now in him converted into reufon, r.ot being

:>ble to maintain his Troops any longer, he was forced to lead them

into the Enemies Coutitry.

The communication went along with the efftrft, for he wns alrea-

dy on his m.-irch alongft the Po, demanding of th« Duke of Mantua

pjillifie through his Country, at the inftant that he was ready to

take it. He had with him iix weak Regiments of Foot of feveral

.

Nations, and as many of Horfe, with one of Dragoons and eight

pieces of Artillery i but to the end they might not binder his march,

leaving them with the Foot, which might follow with lefs hafte, he

enters into the Ferrarefe^ and comes toBo^fdcKO, which lies upon the

right hand Chanel of that Branch of the Po, which is called cJi Vo-

Lwe^ where the Pafiaro with other Water courfes enters into it, and

had been fortified by the PoKti/cians, to fliut the paHage betwixt

the Jlfodc» eje dnd the River. Francifco MKtriconi^ a Neopolita»,who

with five hundred Foot and four hundred Horfe had the keeping of

it, though perfwaded by Falanze with the hopes of fpeedy fuc-

cyurs to rcfilf, no fooner heard a Volley of the Dukes men, come
in the duskinefs of the evening near the Fort, but he runs away,

followed by the Garrifon, into Ferrara, where afterwards he loft his

head. The Par/KcUaKt then polieffing it without blood, not to

give time for relief they attacque la steltata, which, though better

defended, tor the Ilraitnefs of the place, was neverthelefs in a very

fbort time taken. Cardinal Atjtonio^ to hinder the Dukes further

progrefsj and obferve what the League might be able to undertake,

immediately incamps at Hojleria NHova, a convenient place betwixt

Ferrara and Bologna. The Confederates, underftanding the Duke
was marched, knew it was fit without making more difficulty to

cum,e to a conclulTon, whiJeit was better to do it, the Armies be-

ing in motion, before that either the people [bould fhake off that

fudden fright, or the Cardinal /j«/o»7> aflembling his Forces, (bould

defeat or make the Duke of Parma retire. A new Treaty was

therefore on the twenty fixth of Mjj fubfcribed by thofe Minifters

and Deputies, which had alfo negotiated the other in Venice^ in

which, adhering fully to that of the year pafV, it was agreed j To

increafe the Forces to eighteen thoitftnd Foot, and tvpe thonfand (ix

hundred Horfc^ or to fnch a greater number as the occafions JJjould re-

quire. Trvo bodies of Armies were confcnted to be formed ^ the one in

Tufcany, confijhng of the Troops^ to which the Grand Duke was ob'

liged, with a thoufand Horfe and tno thoufund Foot more^ ^f^^^y ^^^^

StrangerSy or three thoufand of another Nation^ which the Confederates

were tofend to them, 'the other was to be affembled in the Modenefe 5

and in both, the Colours ofthe League was to be carriedfpread. In each,

for the direSing of the undertakings, a confultation was refolved on by

vote of the Confderates, ofwhom the plurality was to tal{e place. What

f)onld be taktn was to he held in the name of all, till the Duke ofPaV'
ma
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^
ma Poftld be rejiored to what was his. plicc therefore was left fir hiw ^n*2?aill
in the Treaty, to come in with his Forces proportionahly to the Arv;ies i S
ofTnCcAny and theMod?:ne^e. In thit 'tw is granted him, if he were

prefent, to command by turns with that Duke, and he was obliged to

contribute three thonfand Foot and four hundred and fifty Horfe, when
any of the Confederates flwuld be invaded.

As for the motion of the Army, it was agreed, That the Venetians

Jhould feiz.e upon the bankj of the Po and when there was occafion of
taking ih'^ field, the Troops in the Modonefe with thnfe ofPavm^ aifo,

if they could Join, fijould at thefame time Jecond the enterprije. The
Venetians then fending the Army to the other fide of the Rivcr^ the two

bodies fisould beformed,and the number agreed on Jent into Tufcany,w/7/&-

OHt that the confult of the ModeneCe fiwuld have power to hinder it. The
Minijiers were to be recalled from Flome^ from Venice 4«<^ Florence

the Nuncios to be difcharged, the Revenues of the Barberins to be fque-
Jired, and concerning the true intention of the League inclining only

to Peace, and the hpairing the Duke of Parma, participation was to be

given to the Princes,to clear the jealou(iet,which it was known were fug'
gefied particularly to the twoCrowns by the Barberins.

Thefe were the good difpofitions of the League ^ but the good
order to execute them was by various accidents interrupted : For,

though great union and conftancy appeared in the Princes, yet their

Countries and Forces being divided, much time was oftentimes loll

in communicating counfels, and concerting refolutions. It hapned,
that at this inftaut the Fo being extraordinarily rifen, the Venetians

feared, left Cardinal Antonio ftiould cut the Banks, to lay the Tolc

fine under water, and hinder the movings of the Armies, by inter-

pofing a vaft intrenchment of Water: They therefore command the

General, that he (hould fpeedily repare thither, though in the Mo-
denefe they were not yet ready to march.

That diftrift of Country which belongs to Ferrara confiQ-s in two
ftreaks, more long than large. The greater, of which the chief

Town is Trecenta, runs from the Confines of the Mantuaa to Vote-

fella, where for a little way the Country of the Fenetians/adng to

the River, cuts off the other, which befides Crifpino hath 't^.w other

Towns, and pafles from Polefella to the borders of Adria, wholly
belonging to the Venetians. Into the firft, there being (ome Forti-

fication and Garrifon, Pefari fends three bodies ofmen 5 the one to

Melara, commanded by Carruccio Colonel of the Nations Croatte and
Albaneje-, another to Figirolo, that was more numerous, by la Pa-

letta 5 the third to Lago Scuro, by the Count Giovanni Battijia Porto.

The Ports were every where pofTefled with eafe, and into the low-

er part, abandoned by the Pontificians, it fufficed to fend (arm to

take pod'eflion of it. Pefari makes his headquarter at Trere\'ta and
orders that the Fortifications of Lago Scuto and Melara fhould be
bettered, and in particular a good Fort planted atFigarolo.

To the gaining of all this, the Prince of Parma had alfo afpired,

becaufe, being over againft stdlata, he hid intended to iuLirge

Contributions and Qjarters for his men. Some of his Troops in

A a a a ^ Barques
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9n«^0ni* Barques were juft arrived near the (hoar, but found they were pre-
,

B 64 5. vented by thofe of the Venetians, not without fome difpleafure to

the Duke, who afterwards informed of the reafon, was eafily paci-

fied. In purfuance of the forefaid feizure, there came alfo out of

the ;i/We»e/e, taking poft at the Redchnrch, the Troops of the Re-
pnbhck, with fome kvi of the Dukes ; for, t\\Q Florentines conforma-

ble to the Agreement which the Treaty confented, were by the

Grand Duke recalled into Tufcuny.

The Venetians now fent to the other fide of the Po other fix thou-

fand Foot and a thoufand Horfe, to fulfil their obligation, though

Pejari, that confidered the new Conquefts on the Banks remained

more weak and expofed to accidents, unwillingly condefcended,

but conftrained to it by re-iterated orders, fent them at twice, firft

the half under la Valetta. and the reft afterwards with Camilla Gon-

zjga, one of the Princes oi" Buzz,olo, entred lately into the Repub-
licks pay with the charge of General of the Artillery.

Cardinal Antonio had removed his Camp to Cento, and the place

lying at the head of the Modenefe, fo fortified himfelfthere, that he

equally defended the Territories of Ferrara and Bologna. The Con-
federates to make fome advance defired to dillodge him, and la

Valetta with feven Companies of Horfe and four hundred Mufke-
teers was fent to view the Poft 7 but, by the Guides fault, arriving

late, and being difcovered, he neverthelefs attacques a Guard ad-

vanced. Matthei, to fupport them, comes forth with a body of
Horfe, and the skirmift] grew fo hot, that^ the Tontificians being

more in number, la Valetta retires, under the favour of two hun-

dred other men, and the Mufquetiers placed in good order longfb

the Hedges and Ditches. The Cardinals quarter difcovered by this

fadlion to be ftronger and better fortified than was fuppoied, the

confults and minds of the Confederates were very waverings that

which oppofed the fending the concerted Troops into Thfcany and
making further attempts, being the difturbance which rofe from the

Duke of Parma'-) becaufe, the Princes having taken for granted. that

he would not recede from that Union which had been concluded

for his prote^ion and afliftance, had in the divifion made ftate of
his Forces, in that number that himfelf had offered, that is to fay,

one thoufand four hundred Horfe, ^ly. hundred Dragoons, and fix-

teen hundred Foot. They therefore follicited him to underwrite
the League, or at leaft to contribute to the undertaking his perfon

and his Army. He with fundry excufes, either to fortifie the Ports

poirefTed, or to recruit his Troops, and by demanding, that the

League would abfolutely oblige it felf to the recovery of C^^r^,

kept off^ for, deeming to have obtained his intent by the taking of

thofe Ports, which, by reafon of the neceffity of the part'age of the

Po, the Confederates were bound to maintain, he had no further

care, and having fomuch in his power as was fufficient to make C<i-

jiro be reftored to him, he judged it beft to keep himfelf free.

The Troops then in the Modeneje from the very beginning began

to languifh betwixt delays and dilgufts. The Venetians employed
one
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one part of their Forces at Sea, mfelHng the Coait with fix Gallies ^n.2Dom»

and with armed Barks even to Ancof^a, and interrupting Commerce. 1643.
They took alfo after fome (hot of Cannon the Tower of Fremkroi ' ^ "^

which, a while after recovered by the Pontificians, was demoliOied,

and they landed at Cefcnatico, where were in Garrifon two hundred

forty Foot with forty Horfe, and the placs being taken by force,

was laid in athes by a fire which was kindled in the fight.

There was alfo taken near Premiero and demolished a little Fort,

the Ecclefiafticks having made another more inward , and upon the

Confines oi: Loreo, Niccoh Delfim , Proveditor, furprifed in the night

by Scaladethat which, called ddle Bocchette, the Ecclefifticks had in

former times built there. The Towers of del Abbate and di Goro

were rendred by threatning the Garrifon with the Gallows, if they

(hould dare to expeft the Cannon. Arriano, a great Tov/n, and ea-

fieto have been defended, becaufe there was no accefs but by two

Dikes only , being in a fright, driving out the Garrifon of their

own accord, yielded to Delfino himfelf. He now roves to and fro

on the other fide of the ?o , and fpoiling the Country , routs two

Companies of Horfe which were quartered at Cologna. They then

aflTaulted Codegoro, where were aflembled fix hundred Foot and two

hundred Horfe, either to attempt the recovery o^ Arrimo, or for

fome other defigni and there the Albanian Souldiers, inraged at the

fight of the blood of fome of their Officers that were hurt , entred

with fo great fury, that cutting to pieces without diftinftion alraofl:

all the Inhabitants and Souldiers, and fetting fire to it, they favage-

like burnt the place.
f u /- r

Cardinal Anthonio obferving the paufe and demur ot the Conte-

derates in invading the Ferrarefsy and thinking by carrying the War

into the Country of Modena , to give their Army greater imploy-

ment for the defence of it, fends from the fide oi'CaJiel Franco, Mn-

thei with a thoufand Foot and as many Horfe , who took in Spilitti-

berto, i/ignivoU, and St.Ce/ire^, open places of that Frontier 5 threat-

ning to go further in towards sajjkolo and into Muntagna. The Duke

with the Proveditor Corraro and with all the Army follow him ,

Cardinal Anthonio coafting upon it not far off.

The Confederates defired tb draw him to a Battel '-, for though

their number were not greater, furehy the Difcipline of their Troops

was more veteran and experienced. They refolved to invefi: under

his eye Cnvalcuore, a good Town of the Ferrarefe^ but not ftrong at

all , and fent thither to attempt it U rdette with a thoufand Foot

and' four hundred Horfe, w*ho dividing the Foot into three Troops,

thought to take it at one affault. But finding the Ditch large and

full of water, hecaufes to be brought two fmall pieces of Cannon to

make a breach, which gave time to Cardinal Anthonio to bring fuc-

cours into it and attacque la Falette , who with a few Foot, and a-

bandoned by the Cuiraffiers, was conftrained to retire in diforder

,

and leaving one of his Cannon (ticking in the miry ways. He had

carefully foUicited the whole Army , which was not far off, to

move b but the Duke and the others of the Confult, by rcafon ot

A a a a 2 tn>s
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^.Jl^Dom* th'.s diTorder changing counfel, and confidering of what importance

1643, it would be, if any misfortune happening
, the A4odenefi (hould re-

t^^-v-^w main in prey to the Enemy, ftirred not. The Pontificians had lit-

tle lofs iive one French Captain of Cuirafiiers killed. The Confe-
derates loft about two hundred men, and amongft thofe one Captain
of Foot, and another was taken Prifoner. After this the Confede-
rates purfuing their refolution to march

, obliged AUttkei to go out
of the ModcKefe, and abandon all the Ports, except that of Spilim-
berto. They then alted for fome days at Buon Porto , and Cardinal
y?z?//j(7«/tf quarters at St. Giovanni.

In this interim the Grand Duke coming to St. C.ifcjano had put the
Army into the field, under the Comman"d of the Prince Matthias ^^nd

the direftion o^ Alexander del Borro, a valiant and experienced Soul-
dier. Barberino fends againft them betwixt Petigliano and Sorano
a body of betwixt five and fix thoufaod men, commanded by the
Duke Frcderico Savelli.^ who, as a Roman Baron and Subjeft of the
Church, being obliged to obey the Pope, was by the Emperour, at

the inftance of the Confederates, difcharged from the EajbafTy,
which in his Name he exercifed in the Court of Rome. But not-
withftanding that oppofition, the Florentines advanced info the Ec-

.
clefiaftical Territory, and having taken the flrong Pafs o^ Buterone^
attacqued the City dellaPievc, where the Garrifon, though of fifteen
hundred men

, fcarce ftaying for the Cannon, went out with their
Swords only. From thence Borri with eight hundred Horfe and
two thoufand Foot made an [nroad as far as Orvieto, obliging Savel-
li to retire more into the Country. Montdeone then was rendred,
and the Army was fcarce come to CafligUano delLago^ but Fabio del-

ta Corgna, who poffefl'ed it in Fief, overcome, as was faid, by the Great
Duke with fecret Treaties

, gave itpp without defence. He was
therefore by fentence and cenfure declared by the Pope a Rebel.
The gaining of that drew along with it Paljigttano upon the fame
Lake. The Gallies alfo of the Grand Duke fcoured the Coaft of
Komagna--, but he now prefled the Kepublick, that it would fend
him, for a greater Renfort to his Army , the men promifed by the
Treaty.

The Venetians (hewed to have not only fulfilled what they were
obliged to, by fending beyond the Po all the men of their reperti-
tion , accordmg to the difpofition of the League ^ but alfo to have
fnperabounded by keeping for the common benefit the Banks of
that River with their own Souldiers , and by diftrafting the Ene-
my with another body of men upon the Confines of Loreo , and by
obhgmg them with Barks and Gallies to the cuftody of a long tradi
of Country ^ befides that they were forced to'furnifh to the Army
of the Modonefi Visuals, Carriages, and Cannon with their draught,
and to garrifon Finale, a Town belonging to the Modonefi , which
iituate amida the Waters of the Taaaro ferved exceedingly for com-
munication with the Ports , kept by the Parmi^ians, and with the
Country porterted on this fide the Po. But in'truth all diforder a-
rofe from the two Dukes , the one proving to be no help , and the

other
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other ferving for a burden h for that Edward Itood within h\s l?[n«3Dom»
ftrength, idly looking how things went, and h^of Mode»a, not be- 164-'.*
ing able to defend his Borders, becaufe he had not in the field above K^<^*^y^
a thoufand Foot and five hundred Horfe, kept the whole Army of
the Confederates bufied in defending his Country 5 though the Ke-
publick, to dif-ingage it, offered the pay of two thoufand Foot, if

he could levy them of his own Subjedls or Strangers.

The Grand Duke thereupon was contented , that for the prefent

four hundred Horfe (hould be fent to him for fo long, till the three
thonfand Foot, which after many contradiftings and difficulties the
Rcpuhlick had in France obtained to be levied in Provenze^ fhould
be dif-imbnrked at Ligorn to remain in Tufcany ^ whither the Senate
fends Berturcio VaUero with Title of Proveditor to affifl: the Grand
Duke at the Confults and other occurrences.

Amidft thefe motions, or rather unquietnefs of Armies , treating

was not given over by the French Minifters '-> for that the Ambaffa-
dour d'Amo prefented a fliect of Paper in Venice^ which the IVIar-

queft de Fontane had received in Ro»tc from Earbarino^ in which was
contained ', Torejiore the state fl/Caflro to Duke Edward, the Ferti-

fications being demolijljcd , and the Rights referved to the Monti fts

,

when ihe League, rvithdra?vifrg their Arms, Jljould render rvhat they had
ta^n, and the Duk,e JI)oidd (tsk^ abfohition and pardon , the Pope offer-

ing an ample Brief,
'

fecretly to be difpatched to free him from preju-

dices which he feared to incnr , when by giving his confent to the a&i

pafi and to the excommunication, he fhould legitimate the crimes of Fe-
lony^ vphich were laid to his charge.

But no looner was this exhibited to the French Minifters, but Bar-

barino foUicites the ^;'</»//7j Cardinals to propofe to the Grand Duke
a fufpenlion of Arms and the depofiting Cajiro into his hand, with a

Brief apart, which (hould give him power to render it to the Duke
ofp./r/a^jwhen he fliould perform thofe humiliations which (hould be
agreed on. The Confederates, befides difpleafure conceived at the

late manner of proceeding in the Treaty, found many doubtful figni-

fications and fly evalions to be contained in the prefent Propofiti-

bnSj and, above all become jealous that Mediators and Propolitions

iverc fo often changed , refufed the fufpenfion of Arms, declaring

notwith(tanding to the Ambadadours of both the Crowns their will

to be moft inclined to Peace, when it might be obtained upon con-
ditions, that might render it lafting, honourable, and fafe. The
Count ddla Rocca, Ambafl'adour Extraordinary from Spain, being

at this time arrived at Venice, and Giovanni d'Eraffb at Florence, ancf

they infifting upon things already rejefted , obtained anfwers not

differing. The SpaniJJ) Cardinals thereupon at Rome hearkened to

new Propofitions of Union betwixt the Pope and King p/j//;p, which
theCardinal Barberinoceafed not to fiiggeft, to give jealoufie to the

Confederates ^ but the Republick in the name of all the League
made lb lively complaints of it at Afadrid, with a proteft, that the

League on the other lide would accept the invitations which France

had fo long made them to clofe with that Crown , that the King im-

mediately
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9n»©0m* mediately orders, that all fuch prafticcs fhould be broken off. Nay

164:?.* the Vice- King oi' Naples , upon the Popes demand of nine hundred

C<;?'V^*^ Horfe due for theinve(titure of that Kingdom, in cafe the Ecclefia-

ftick Stare fliould be invaded, denysthemj this not being the caufe

of the holy Sec, but of his Family and Kindred. And to fay truth,

the Crowns, by reafon of the employments wherein they were in-

oaged, and much more for the condition of their doraf.flick affairs,

had little reafon to intcreft themfelves but by mediation and offi-

ces, for in Spai»^ with the difgrace of the Minifter, and in France^

with the death of the King, Government was changed.

King Vhiljp returned from Saragojfa to Madrid, had in his heart

fomewhat cooled his affeftion towards the Conde Duke 5 whe-

ther it was, that by reafon of continual difgraces, the unhappy di-

reftor of his Affairs was become troublefom to him, or that he had

perceived, things had been hitherto reprefented to him by the Fa-

vourite in a profpeftive differing from the truth. And now many

from neceffity faw themfelves bound, laying flattery and fear alide,

to fpeak plain, but none durft be the firlt, till the Qaeen, fupportecJ

by the Emperour with Letters under his own hand to the King,

and with the difcourfe of the Marquels di Grana his Ambaffador,

refolved to break through the vail and difcover the fecrets. All

then took the Cue, and the very meaneft perfons, either by notes

in writing, or by word of mouth follicited the King to put away the

Minifler, and ail'ume the Government to himfelf. He marvelling

within himfelf, to have ignored till now thecaufes of this difgrace,

overcome with the light of fo many advertifements, which all at a

tirae unvailed him, was wavering at firft with himfelf, apprehend-

ing the burden of the Government, and doubting left the wonted
frauds of Court were praftifed againft the Favourite 5 but at laft

not able to redflt the content of all, orders him one day on a fudden

to retire himfelfto Ltft'fAfj. 0/;z;/?rej undaunted readily obeys, go-

ing difguifed out of the Court, for fear of the people, who, if they

are wont to follow Favourites whilft they (hine in the fiation of

favour and greatnefs, endeavour much more to tread them under

foot, when they are precipitated by Fortune.

This refolution was applauded by all with exccft of jay. The
Grandees, formerlyt Tent away and oppreffed, returned to fervethe

King, and render the Court more majeftical j and the People offer-

ed to ftrifes men and money, animated by the report, that the King
would take upon him the care of the Government hitherto uegleft-

ed. But either faiating at the burden, or new to bufinefs, and with
more new Minifters, in the tedioufnefs of bufinefs, and the difficul-

ties of various accidents, he had fallen back infenfibly into the for-

mer affedtion towards Olivares^ if all the Court had not with an una-

nimous murmuring oppofed it, nay if olivares himfelf had not rather

precipitated his hopes i for willing, by the publilhing pf certain

Writings, to clear himfelf, he offended many in fuch fort, that the

King thought it beft to fend him yet further off, and confine himto
Toro. There, not accuftomed to quiet, and affliding himfelf, as

great



great wits ^'^,'^0'^^^^^^^^
not be denyed, but that he had great parts, of vivacty of wit, and ^f'''-app .cation to bufmeft, but they were either corrupted by a raOi .iA^v.olence wh.ch ofcent,me. ,n counfel carried him to extremities, or

"^^^^^
were fruftrated by fortune, which always croft his defigns. He never
fufreredh.mfdf to be corrupted by Stranger., but it was imputedto him that with flattery or not oppofing he fometime. betrayed the
Kings ferv.ce. He pofTelTed with great jealoufie the K.ngs favour
and the power which to arrogate it to himfelf alone, he took from
the Counc.l and every body elle. He employed h^y, and thofe of
h:s dependants

,
but he proved fo unfortunate a Judge of abilities,

that ofall thofe he employed, fome wanting dihgince, many capa-
cities, and all approbation, he was very often for the faults and er-
rours of others condemned by the world. He always vainly (hew-
ed his powers but he laid up no great riches, nor fortified his pri-
vate power aga.nft the publick authority with Places, Armies, and
Governments. For this caufe if h.s Government was not applaud-
ed, his fall made no great noife, nor was his death confidered TheKing in truth, though he publiOied the contrary, could not or
would not govern by himfelf alone. Whereupon Lnigi d' Haro,N^.
phew but withal an Enemy to Olimref, infinuates himfelf bv lit-
tle and little, and, with great modefty fhewing his obedience to the
King, in a (hort time takes upon him the adminiftration of the Go-
vernment.

But in France, conformable to the nature of the people, the
changes paffed with a greater noife ; for that z:en./.,amidft the cares
of his mmd and the unquietnefs of his body, was fallen fick even
to extream languifhmg. By reafon of the tender age of his Son, he
was exercifed m difficult thoughts, about the direftion of affairs
and no \f^wcrc troubled the principal Minifters, the reliques ofRMeus Faftion fcring, left the Q,,een, coming to the authority
of the Regency, (hould tor former difgufts revenge her felf asainft
them JUuzan^e therefore,F.«i^/,er,Superintendent of the Finances,
and his Son chavigm. Secretary of State, being reduced to ferious
confults about their fortune, endeavoured to poffefs the King with
the danger to which he expofed the Crown and the Heir, if the
Government (hould f.ll to the Qiieen, not only new in Affairs, but
offended by paft ulage, and of a ftrange Nation, nay an Enerav
towards whom Oie had not at all loft inclination and affeftion. Nor
did the counfel lucceed ill j for Lemr by way of teftament orders
the dilpohtion of the Government in the minority of the Son^ Leav-
ing to the Wife the name of the Regency, but the pmr and effl'cf to the
M;n,jiers. To his Brother he commits the Lieutenancy of the Cror^n;

a uTt, h '^"fP^''' f *^' Council, butfuhordinate ^/Orleans. He

'vfA
^^^'^"'"^ '" '^5 P'J^ of chief Minijier; and for Co^nrellors

added Sequ.er the great chancellor, who wts alfo of Richelieu's party.Bom lier 4«:/ Chavigni, with a caution that they JJjould not be exclu-
ded but for crime or by death. By this Council with plurality ofFotes
u>ere to be decided the mofl weighty matters, charges military and ci-

vil
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2t| Z^Q^^vil dijpeajed, unci when occajion wJs, the Mi/njten of the Council it /elf

1642. t9 be fipplied. In the djfpojltiott of Benefices Fcckfiajiick^, he obliges

Ctf'^V"'^^ the ^een to foUovp the judgment of the Cardinal Mazarine. He ordain-

ed aljo, that Cha(\c3uneuf the Garde Seju, twd the Diitchcfs of Che-

vcxQwic fljould net be permitted to return into the Kingdom \ and at to

other Exiks and Prifoners^ he left them to the difiofition of the Conncil.

He wills, that this his Will fhould be figned and (worn to by the

Queen and the Princes, and by the Parliament verified, The Qiieen

having no party could not oppofe it, though the Duke of Beaufort

declared himfelf in her favour, and at St. Germans ^ where the Kiog

lay fick, Conventicles and Factions were formed.

Every one perceived , that the favour not only continued to the

dependents oi Richelieu^ but that the fupreme Authority ot the Go-
vernment was by the King left to them, and Alizarine had the great-,

eft (hare j for, befides the dependency ofthe Clergy, which with the

diftribution of benefices was made partial, either joyhing with the

three Minifters, he had the majority of Votes, or (landing as a neu-

tral betwixt the Queen and the others he made himfelf Arbiter to

whatfoeverfide he inclined. Amidftthefe commotions of affe.^tious

and dilcourfcs, the King with remarkable piety renders his Spirit to

God upon the \o-o^ May^ in the forty third year of his age, and ha-

ving juft upon that day compleated the thirtieth year of his Reign.

Having by Arras enlarged the Power, the Renown, and Majsfty of

his Kingdom, reformed it with good Laws, and dignified it with ex-

emplary Manners , he would certainly have been numhred among
the Princes of greate(t fame, if to his praifes the Glory oi Richeliett.

bad not been interpofed, to whom the World afcribed the counfels

and fucce(s. He lived and dyed witho n knowing to defend him-

felf from the Arts of Favourites ; he was adorned with many Ver-

tucs, with Piety, Religion, and Juftice 5 but fuffered the exceeding

great defeats of his Minifters. Though Herefie were difarn^ed in

Franse, yet abroad it was countenanced and promoted. Himfelf fpa-

ring \t\ his Diet, in his Cloathing, and, except it were in Hunting,

abftaining from all forts of pleafures , abandoned the wealth of his

people in prey to the profulion of Favourites. With the Title of

Juji \]e covered many fevere examples, filled often the Bafiille with

Innocents, arid managed the Sword ofthe Hangman to the private

revenge of his Confidents. The" Brother was a Fugitive, and the

Mother forc^sd to fiy. If then the Greatnefs of the Name o( Riche-

lieu obfcufed in famous adts the Glory of Leivk , it alfo relcued him

from many blames , faving only that, that jealous and avaritious of

his Authority towards his Kindred, he was fuperfiuoufly prodigal

of it to his Minifters.

Lewis the Fourteenth, who had not yet compleated the fifth year

of his age, takes the name of King, and thereupon great Revolts

were foretold , whilft to the intern confufions , which the Regency
of a spanifij Woman, the novelty of Government , the affedtions of
Minifters, and the pretenfionsand difgufts of the m.-ileccntents point-

ed out, ftranger Forces were quickly added, and the Army of A^ehy

which
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which confifting of feventeen thoufand Foot and feven or eight ^n^SDom*
ihoufand Horfe fiiewed it felfon the Frontiers to offer invitation 1642.
and incourageraent to them that (hould attempt novelties. He ha- v-^'vO
viog during the Kings ficknefs waited feme days without attempting
any thing, refolves at laft to invade France to promote difturbance

more powerfully, with an allured hope to find no refiftance, and the
King once dead , the Government would be turned topHe-turvy.
The Army then with the increafe of new Forces entring into T«-

rafche:, and laying wafte many places with Fire and Sword, befieges

Rocroy^ a little place on the Frontiers o^ Cha/ftpa/iia, which alone he
thought might hinder his march as far as Rheims , and from thence
perhaps to Piim.

Heaven, to fay truth, (hewed it felf very partial in this conjun-
fture to France ^ for \{ Meh , retarding his march, had maintained
the credit of his Army , or if the thought of taking the place fuc-

ceeding, he might have been able to advance towards F4m,to coun-
tenance thofe that were for him, and put the reft in confufion, with-

out doubt out of the Sepulchre of Leivh would have been raifed

the Fortune of the Spanijh Crown.

The Duke of Enguien, Son of Conde, who fcarce out of his Child-

hood, commanded the Army in thole parts , affifted with the Mare-
(hal clel' Hofpital and Monffeur Gajjion , upon notice of the Siege,
fpeedily airembles as many Troops as he could, which amounted
not to more than fourteen thoufand Foot and fix thoufand Horfe,
and came near to the place, fituate in a Plain , and environed with
low Grounds and Woods. Melo^ out of a perfwafion to take it with
eafe, having only five unfinilhed Baftions with fome Out-works and
a fcanty GarriCon , had thought a Circumvallation needlefs^ which
gave Gujjion the means to thruft into it , through the midft of the

Enemies Batalions , fome men , with which the Garrifon being
ftrengthned makes a Sally, and recovering a Half-moon, gave time

for the grofs, with which the Duke arrived upon it with Co much
refolutlon, that (hewed he would not refufe a Battel. Melo^ fupe-

riour in Forces, rejoyced already in the Victory, and was fo far

from avoiding the ingagement, that he rather allured himfelf, that

Fortune offered him that occafion to mine the obftacle of that Ar-

my to his great delTgns. He removes from the Siege of Rocroy to

range himfelf in order in the Plain and offer Battel 5 but he loft an-

exceeding advantage : For Enguien not being able to dif-in-

gage the Army fo foon , from certain narrow pallages betwixt the

Wood and the Moorilh grounds , was by the night furprifed with
his Troops divided , and Meh did not care to attacque him, pre-

tending to ftay for a Renfort under the Command of General

Bech 5 who was coming with four thoufand men, and to overcome,
as he boafted, at one blow, not only a part, but all the Enemies.
The French during the night quickly re-united themfclves, and the

Chiefs receiving the advice of the Rings death, with exprefs order

not to hazard in that conjuni^ure a Battel, kept it fecret, not to take

away courage from their owu, nor increafe confideoce in the Enemy,'
B b b b fince
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Sn Sum* ^^^"^ ^^^y found themfelves fo far advanced, that they could nor re-

r 6 4 :^. tire either with fafety or honour.

C^''^./"'^ The Army then was put into order, and Cajjlen with the right

wing made choice of a place of fuch advantage that he could con-

veniently attacque the Spat2iards in flank. Afelo with a redoubled

errour not caring to ftay any longer for Bech, for whom he had the

evening before neglefted the advantage to defeat one part of the

Enemy, readily accepts the engagement, and in the beginning had

the fuccefs to rout and purfue all the left-wing, with the gaining o^

eight Cannons, taking Monfieur de la Ferte scneterre Prifoner, and

the wounding of Monfieur ^?/ Hofpitull. Thisnotwithf!:anding yf»-

guien with an undaunted courage played dill the part of a Comman-
der, and fuggefting to himfelf, if not from experience, at leaft from

'

his birth, the memorials and provocations .of glory, reftores the

broken Troops to courage and order, and leads again thofe that

were moO: entire? to the Fight. GajJio», with the natural fury of the I
French, (hocks the left-wing of the Spaniards \n fuch a manner, that l|

the Cavalry could not withftand him. The Duke of Albequerqne ^

was. General of it, arrived to that degree by the favour of A^elo,

and he juft, unmindful of the puWick danger and his own honour,

was the firft that betook himfelf to flighty whereupon the reft easi-

ly followed him. Cajjian then charges in the rear of the right wing,

which being viftoriouSj purfuing advantage, had fcarce been put to I!

a little flop by Monfieur de Scirot, who feafonably with a body of I
referve was moving to encounter it. But feeling on a fudden blows

from behind them, turned afide, and at laft gave way totally. The
Foot, which confifted of the belt o^ the Italia/f and spanijlj Troops,
made refiftance with the proof of great courage, as long as they
were able. The Marqiiefs de Fontaine,x\\t\x Generaljhaving by the

Gout the ufe of his Feet taken from him, died upon a Chair at the

head of the Battailons, with a great number of SouIdiers,whofe bo-
dies were feen lying in ranks, {"o unmoveably had they kept their

JIation. Many flinging away their Arms, endeavoured to efcape by
flight, and araongft thofe Meloy after having given greater proof of
courage than experience, flinging away his Truncheon of command
faved himfelf not foftly. Five other Squadrons clofmg themfelves

together withftood a long time the charge of Gajfion^ refolving

not to part with their lives but at the price of a great deal of blood.
But they abandoned and environed by the French, who at lafl: in-

tended to bring Cauuon to overcome them, were forced to yield.

The Prifonets were fix thoufand^ which with the Canrion,'B3ggage,

and a great number of Colours, remained in the power of the
French, who found of theirs not above two thoufand wanting. Am-
gHten warmed with tlie battel and fierce for the Viftory, cafts him-
felf into the Enemy Country, not only recompenfing with burning
the mifchief done in the Tirafehe, as hoping in that confternation

of minds for fome great revolt. But the Fkmptingt, obferving
France alfo by the death of the King tottering, kept themfelves

quiet. He applies therefore to more profitable Conquers, befieg-

ing

J
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ing Thionville, which, through the importance of the lltuation in 5[it.2|5oin.
Lutzemhurg having been formerly attempted, after a bloody Siege was 1643.
now rendred, and a while after, Sirch ran the fame Fortune. v_.<:;^~\/~'^i^

The Queen in this interim, after the Husbands death, comes with
her two Sons from St. Gerw^w/ to Paris amidft long files of the peo-
ple in Arms, and entring with the new King into the Parliament,
Orleans^ and Conde aflilling, expfefles rather with tears than words,
fhewing the Sons as pledges of her affe&ion, and the Kingdoms
felicity, that nothing remained to her but Widowhood and tears.

She referred to the Kings difpofition of the manner of the Regency,
to which, Orleans and Conde declared to have given their confenc

only, not to defile with reluftancy and difgufts the quset of the

Kings lafl: breath. To many of the Parliament it felf, it feem-
ed incapable ofadmiffion, no lefs than new. Being therefore abo-
Itlhed with unanimous Votes, the Regency remained decreed to tfje

Mother of the King alone, with an ablblute power ; Yet it is true,

that to have the two above-mentioned Princes confent to it, it was
before concerted, that the ^leen Qiould confirm them in the charges

Conferred by. the King, and that the fame Minifters lliould be con-
tinued in the Council. As thefirft aft of her authority, to the end
to avoid any inteftine over-turnings, the Queen recals the exiled,

and fets the Eajiille open , and to gain applaule, (lie beftovvs charges

and gifts upon thofe (he knew fbe could not wi(h better, publiihing

that her defire was during her Regency to make appear all the virtue,

but none of the defeft^ of the paft Government. To the Princes

Confederates and Friends (he fl:edfa(tly affirms, that (lie would per-

fevere in the alliances and affeiftions of her Husband deceafed. As
to Minifters of the Counfel, it quickly appeared, that (hedefired to

bring into it perfons more in her own confidence They were but few,

and had out-lived the perfecutions of Richelieu, neglefted, rather

than preferved, by reafon of the opinion of their mean abilities:

Wherefore (the others beginning to fear a fallj the Chancellor, to

uphold himfelf, employs as much money as he could, and as much
art as he knew, for the gaining of t'jofe who being moll canver-

fatit with the QyeeUi (houid remonflrate on all occaiions to her his

ability in employments, and the facility, with which hefufllred him-
felf without referve to be bowed to the lupreme will of the Go-
vernment j a quality not to be defpifed in a new Regency.

Bottillier having the Keys of the Treafury, as his Son managed
the Pen of the fecrets of State, having with fuch eminent charges

and immenfe riches provoked the hatred of the people and the

envy of the Court, judged, it would be available for the preferva-

tion of the reft, to renounce the fuperintendency, which was by the

Queen divided betwixt the Prefident Bailleul, her Chancellor, and
Monficur ^' /^z/^, both in the reputation of fiucere and difintereP

fed virtue. Neverthelefs a while after, chavigni alfo, under the

title of fale, was forced to yield up the Secretaryfiiip of State to

the Count de Brienve, a perfon of exemplary integrity, and of the

Qyeens oldeft Servants. To the charge of chief Minifter, as diffi-

B b b b 2 cult
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Sn»2Dorn» cult to be difpofed of, as lobe undertaken, becaiife confidence and

1643. capacity were in an equal degree requifite^ (be deftines the Bifhop

of EoTjet, kept from Court by i?/("/je/7t'« as long as he lived: But

he, being at firfl in the opinion of probity and fufficiency, was no

fooner arrived at Court, but that in the darknefs of fo many affairs

and interefts, he found a new and obfcure element, and pafling

from a private to a publick life, he feemed like a Kiver, which in

its own Chanel running clear and quiet, when it enters into the Sea

becomes troubled and fluduant. He erred at firit againft his own
fortune, by not removing /Uazarjfte from Court, believing to keep

him at his pleafure to be informed and inftru£}:ed by him. But bt

quickly came to know, that the excellency of wit keeps predomi-

nancy in all things and places. The Cardinal, in this eclipfe of for-

tune, abandoned by all thofe, who a little before worlhipped him,

is not amafed, but,faining to accommodate himfelf to the time,with

cii'il and fubmifs carriage moves compaflion and affedlions, leaving

the Bifhop to lofe himfelf in the weight of the affairs, or grdw vain

in the ambition of the place. The truth was, all thofe that nego-

tiated with him were difpleafed at his want of experience i but

above all, the Minifters of the League of Italy were offended with

him i for, having with the fjvour adumed the .ambition to adorn

himfelf with the Purple, the King having obtained his nomination

to the Cardinalat, he lliewed himfelf moft partial to the Court of
Roffie. Mjzarjtie^ feeing him tottering, began to abfent himfelf

from Council, alledging that being excluded from his former Pofl,

he could no more appear there 5 whereupon the Government was
quickly fenfible of the weaknefs and alteration of the Minifters, and

the Queen, more new in bufinefs than all, knew not what tocounfel

or refolve.

There is no doubt, but there appeared in the Queen a kind of
inclination towards the Cardinal, at which the Bifhop taking ;ea-

loufie flirred up others alfo, who in his Government hoped to have
a great fhare, to form a party to difcard him. Perceiving at lafl;

that he was not able to do it alone, it was publi(hed, that the Duke
of Beaufort would take upon him. to kill the Cardinal, and Papers

with (harp inveftives were fcattered in the Apartments and pri-

vate Cabinets of the Court. The Queen, moved at it, ciufed

Beaufort to be arretted Prifoner, and commands the Bifhop to retire

to his EVefidence. The Dukes of Vat7dofm and Mercttre, Father and
Brother of Beaufort, went out of Paris, and Madam de Chevrettfe

left it alfo. Thus the Court changing face in a moment, gave A-fa-

zarifte opportunity to effablifh himfelf. Fn the want cf other cjpa-

ble perfons, by the means of thofe that took party with him, he

caufed it to be divulged , That the quality of a stranger ought not to

prejudice him^ but was rather to be judged commodious -for the contMon

good^ being neither obliged to the fictions of the Princes, nor cxpfed
to the hitred of the great ones. That the Natives had [{jr/dred, riches^

and parties y in rchich they were confident.., either tofind excufcs for their

overfights, or pardon for their faults. That hintfclf, deji/tute of all pre-

tc3ion^
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te&ion, could not hope for fupport but ,n his vnm:ency. That he rvd- Q^ 2?nnihngly expofidb^fclftothe hatred of the tHrbHlent, beir^g ahv^ys ready ,*a, .
to deliver the lovers of Peace out oftroubles.

-^
'

'^ 4 5-

All applauded thefe conceptions, fume to befpeak his Favour and
toadvanceh.m, others to expofe him to the publick hatred, and to
nnnehim And many, being not able to bear the fuperionty of
Equals, inclmed rather to a Stranger. Thus the Cardinal fjiw him-
feU in a moment got up to that height of authority, to which Rrche-
lieum the progrefs ot many years fcarce arrived with fo many diffi-
culties, he as a Stranger governing that Kingdom, which havinp
placed the glory of it in Arms, he had very often rejefted the com-
mands of the King, and not valued the favour of his neareft affeSi-
ons.

_
There was no difficulty in the Qneens fatisfaftion, Qie beincr

new in Affairs and defirous of Peace.
Orleans weary of his baniffiments and of former troubles, of a

Gemus otherwife tradable, and now fatisfied with the pofture
wheran he was, and delirous to be imployed in the Armies, was
pleafed with the fubmiffions and flatteries of /O/./zmwe, who funpli-
ed him with his fatisfaftions and money, and deligned him the next
year for the Command of the Army of Flanders.

C(;«fi^e alfo fetling after the doubtfulnefs of the Regency, and in-
tent upon heaping up wealth

, and theret'ore a friend to Favourites
from whom he received advantage, was at prefent content with his
condition, the Cardinal ferving him to obtain of the Queen all
that which his interefts fuggefted him to pretend to. Avquien his
Son, who having haply tafted the firft glory of War, breathed 'no-
thing but a Martial Genius, profeffed himfelf bouqd to the new Mi-
nifter, who deftining him for the command of an Army, furnifhed
him alfo with thofe means for his fubfiftance, which his Fathers Pa-
trimony contributed fcantily to him.

For the reft, the Great men finding themfelves without places and
ivithout Governments, the people exhaufted both in their Wealth
and Blood

, no body could oppofe, all rather applauded the Cardi-
nal

, who in this beginning made it his glory not to Appropriate to
himfelf Riches , Governments, or Honours, but labour and toil on-
ly h with inflexible rigour to keep his Kindred far diffant 5 to re-
fufe the Queens favours and benefits, and above all, trufling in his
fidelity and the fervices which he propofed to render to the Crown,
to deteff any Defence and Guards, content with his own I-Joufe and
the modefVy of a frugal Family.

Such were the beginnings of his Government, in which increafing
always in favour

, he was notwithffanding acceptable to all. But
Strangers could not believe this Miniftry durable, or the Peace of
the Kingdom lafting, yet it quickly appeared, that it wos confirmed,
nay rather increafed in Dominion and Glory ^ Power and Autho-,
rity being fo enlarged, that the change of the Mioilkr, the denh of
the King, the government of a Child , and the direction of a Stran-
ger had no power at all to fhake it.

The Q_ieen in thefe beginnings (hewed a defire to Peace, and the'

Cardinal^
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§[j^,5^IH, Cardinal , to keep the people with thofe hopes contented , caufed

164:?. Pafs-ports for the Minifters oi Spain to be difpatched, and contents,

C^V^^N* that a beginning fhould be given to the Meetings, for which the

Pope deputed Fabio Chighi^ Bifhop oi' Nardo^ Nuntio at Collen, and

the Republick difpatched Luigi Contarini. But in Italy^ amidfl: the

the confiderations of foreign occurrences, the fuccelles of the Ar-

mies Pontificial and Confederate were attentively obferved. The
Duke oi Modena with the Vote of the Coaimendator Vgolino Gri-

foni^ who in that Army affifted for the Grand Duke, had refolved

to incarop in fight o^ Caftel Franco, though Corraro believed it more
proper, that it fhould have gone to Finale to incommodate the Fer-

rareje, and keep it felf nearer to the Quarters oi Parma , to the Po^

and to the Territory of the Kepnblick.

Cardinal Anthonio forefeeing the march, fends a great Party into

the Mountains of the Modonefe \ fo that the Duke was forced to

follow it with his own men and two thoufand Venetian Foot, the

reft remaining at Buon Torto. He defined afterwards, that that alfo

might move, but Corraro denied it, becaufe the Duke had not made
fufficient provifion ot Victuals, nor had wherewithal to carry it af-

ter the Army crofs the Mountain. The intention of iWj/^« being

difcovered, to keep the Conrederates in motion and theimployment

of their own defence, he on a (uddcn goes out of the Modomfe witli

the lofs but of one Company o^ Horfe, wh:ch was defeated by the

Duke. Valanze moved then with all the Army towards Finale and

Bondenoy threatning to attacque l-.rae of thofe Forts 5 and becaufe

the Duke of rar/»a , who had not done ought but fc^ce the Quar-

ters of four hundred Horfe at St. Pietro , was reduced to a very

weak number of Foot, and not to above a thouiand Horle, tlie Ve-

netians refolved to lend him fome Troops to kftp the Oat-works
oi Bondeno. Corraro^ who coafred upon the Encraits march,, wa« af-

terwards in the Quarter of Caf»po nanto afi'auited by Valsri%e with

three thoufand Foot and five hundred Horr^- ; bur hev/ thftoadand

repulfed him. His Judgment was, that the Duke remain'mg to guard

his own Confines, (hould fend him the two thoufaud Foot of the

Republick, which he had with him . that he might invade the Fer-

rarefc, with which he (hould not only have diverted the Enemy from
molefting the Dukes Country ^ but the Pofrs of Communication and
the Banks of the R.iver (hould have been kept defended : a counfel,

which event aftervi'ards fhewed , how advantagious it would have
been. But the dcfire prevailing in the Duke to enter into the Bo'

lognefi to draw the Cardinal Anthonio after him, the March was re-

folved on , having fir(t ftrengthned Finuk with five hundred Foot
more, which the Venetians Tent beyond the To, that in the abfence of
the Army, the Pontificians (hould not attempt ro exploit any thing

to break the Communication and (hut out the Army.
Corraro then and the Duke having a mind to joyn , Cardinal An-

thonio, that underftood all their defigns, caufed, to the end to hinder
them, Konantola to be attacqued by four thouiand men. The place

lyes beyond the Vanaro without any defence of Fortifications, and

was
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was then kept by the Venetrans with two Companies under the Co- S|n.2?ont»
loncl St. Martin^ who refolved whatever happened to defend the 1642.
attacqiie and the Battery of two great Guns, to give time to the L.^*'^/'*^

Duke , who was then at Alodeaa, to come with his own and two
thoufand Foot of the Vcnctiatjs to its fuGcours. He coming to the

Bridge of the m.ivicello , found it polTelled by four Companies of
Horfe '•) but driving them away , comes through to Nonantola, and
obliges the Enemy to a Retreat. This being quickly done, he forth-

with returns, when in his way the Cardinal appeared to oppofe him,
and although the March had wearied the Souldiers , the Duke ne-

verthelefsrefolves to fight him. He fcarce began to move, but the

Pontificians betook themfelves to flight,in which being purfued with
the death of forae , and amongft thofe of Francefco Gonz.agha , Ser-

jeant Major General of the Army , the Cardinal , whofe Horfe was
killed under him, hardly efcaped from being of the nomber of the
Prifoners, which amounted to two hundred.

The Confederates refolved, demolilhing Nona^tola^not to ingage

alGarrifon in fo weak a place, to march to Spiliatberto^ whence they

entred into the Territory oi BoUgtia
,
plundering to the very -Gates

of the Town, to the damage and terrour of the Country. VtHmuz.'LOy

abandoned by the Inhabitants, at the appearance of two hundred
Foot and five hundred Horfe was poflefTed. The Baron de Deghen-

i^lt, who commanded the Horfe of the Repubiick, had Bazano deli-

vered to him , and judging it not eafie to be kept left it. But the

Pontificians having brought three hundred mert into it, moved thef

Confederates to repodefs it, as was eafily done, the Garrifon ren-

dring on conditions, which were not obferved , becaufe, contrary

to the tenour of them, fome certain powder was found amongft the

Baggage, whereupon being ftript by the way, they were all made
Prifoners.

In TtifcAtty^ s^velli in this interim had recovered PajJigna»o, cut-

ting the Garrifon of two hundred men in pieces, keeping the Com-
mander Prifoner, and afterwards attempted th^C^ty o? la Pieve wxth
a Petard, but without fuccefs. The Confederates had taken Pacia-

no, and the Grand Dukes Army confifting of eight thoufand Foot,

fourteen hundred Horfe, and thirty pieces of Artillery, being in-

camped in the Plain o^ CujiigUone del Lagd^ gave fomuch terrour to

Ferngia^ that the Prefeft who was there thought himfelf not fecure,

and was doubtful of fome commotion of the Inhabitants i where-

upon Savelliy drawing the Army under the Walls of it, durfl: not in-

large his quarters. The progrefs would certainly have been very con-

fiderable alfb in the Bobgnefe, as the Confederates defigns were not

fraall, if Cardinal Antoftio had not with a new fprightly party over-

thrown their counfels. He, feeing that on that fide the ftrength of

,

the Army confifted in the Forces of the Republick, and to oblige, 1

it to call back theif Troops for its own defence, caufed thirteen

Boats by night to be put into the Po, and haftily imbarquing four

hundred men upon them, fends them a little below Lagofcttro to take

Poft upon the Banks on this fide of the River, Captain TritomOf

wh®
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ISn*2?0ni4 who with a Company of Horfe was going the round, oppofed themj

1645. but, being overpowered by the number, was forced to let them

\^df'^V^^ land. The Tontijicians marched immediately to the fame Port of

Lagofinro^ ill fortified, and worfe provided with men, and although

Count Giovanm Battijia Forto , and the Cavalier A^ark^ Antonio

Strozza valoroufly defended it for fix hours, yet Valar,ze being in

this interim pafied to this fide with three thoufand Foot, fifteen

hundred Horfe, and fome Cannon, they were at lafl: overcome and

made Prifoners.

At the firft reports of the Enemies pafiage, the General Pefiri

fends A/arli Antonio Brancaccio w\i\\ fwo^ hundred Foot to relieve

the Poft attacqued -, but being come to Chiavicke, and there un-

derftanding it was taken, ftopt, till the General himfelf, who was

alfo marching, (houid arrive. Pejari had not with him above eigh-l

teen hundred Foot, and betwixt three and four hundred Horfe, the'

many Garrifons and fr^^quent expeditions to theoth^r fide of the Po

having lellened his Forces. Having underftood, that with the li-

berty and fafetyx of the Pals the Enemy was every day more and-

more ftrengthened, he refolved to halt there, to cxpefl: reinforce-'

ment, recalling frotti Finale the lad: five hundred Foot he had fenC*

thither, two Companies of Horfe from Mantua, and difpatching or-

ders and advice to all places, to defend the Country and increafe

the Forces. He. conferred there with the Duke of Par»ta, dcfiring

him to join with him '•> but Edward, having but a very few men, ad-

vifed that he (hould expeft the Army out of the Aiodenefe.

All this paffing with great retardment, the interim ferved the Pon'

tijicians to plant 'a,good Fort there, juft over againft the other,"

which on the other fide of the Po was alfo called by the name of

Lagofiuro. In the Polefene, aad in Rovigo, by reafon of thispafiage,

the fright was truly great i but the Tontijicians^ not willing to be (hut

up amidft thofe Ditches, contented themfelves with the advantage

they had gotten, advancing only with fome incurfions as far as P^w-

lino and f^iejfo. . The Senate, troubled at this accident, fends four

hundred Sould^ers in Garrifon to Rovigo, and Michek Priuli, Prove-

ditor of the Terra firma^ came feafonably thither to re-animate the

minds of the Inhabitants. He over and above commands, that four

thoufand of the Trained Band (hould be alTembled, that fhey might

trouble the Enemy from the Confines of I.oreo'-j and that Lorenzo

AJarcelloy Proveditor of the Fleet, (hould come with a good Squa-

dron into thofe waters. The moft ready fuccours depended upon

j.e;':alling Corraro, to whom the General had difpatched orders to re-

turn"^ leaving the Duke two thoufand Souldiers. Although the

matter ^^ fell-defence admitted not of confulrations, neverthelefs in

the conlu'^f of that Army it was refolved, abandoning the Bohgnefe

ro return to" Jfh^ Po, the Dukefeeming contcntedto retain four hun-

dred only' of the Venetian Souldiers. The Confederates, having

their march at I'Vveral Paffes interrupted by the Cardinal Antonio^

anive at Bondeno, and there -among the Venetians themfelves were

diverfities of opinionsv' For Corraro approved the going to the other

^.,\i,

'

fide
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fide of tiic I'o, ti.ere to muke diveruon, and at the (ame iime at- Sisl^Dom
racque .both the Forts of Ltgojhuro. But pcfari fufrainiiK/ that the i X .. -.

*

Forces were not fo ftrong that they might with fafety be 'divided, Uit-v-^
and fearing left the Fort of Figarolo Ihould be adJulted, orders that
the Army fliould pafs over, which was executed with fome flow-
nefsj by reafjQ of the diveriity of opinions j concerning which, not
without fome contention of minds, each of the Chiefs were wil-
ling to give the Senate information , which referred it felf to the
Confult and to the plurality of the Votes of thofe to whom it was
eoranaitted that were upon the place. Pefari advances with the
whole Army in fight oC L ago-seuro , and in the viewing of it, met
with a thouflind Horfe divided into feven Squadrons that were cafily

repulfedi nor was there other encounter , the i-ontificians within
their Fortifications not being to be forced, nor was it their intereft

to fally forth, not to expofc to a doubtful event that great advantage
of the Poft, which was fo ferviceable for their prefervation.

The yetietians whom it equally concerned not to give battel, not
to leave, in cafe of a finifter accident, in prey to the Enemy a

Country of fo great importance, and lying in fuch fort open, that it

could not be preferved but with an Army, went to Fiejfo to fix a
Qaarfer there , and with the Fort of F/garolo of one fide , and the
rolcfdUon <he other, they thought to ftraigthen the Enemy , and
keep their own Country covered. Neverthelefs, not to abandon the
Duke ofAfoJsna, two thoufand men were fent back to him, that he
might infert the Ferrareje and defend his own Country. IThe Se-
nate little fatisfied with thefe refoiutions, and lefs with the fucceffes,

made choice for Proveditor in the Camp ofPriuH and Corraro^ which
formerly were, the one in Terr.t firmt , and the other in the Mode-
nefc--) and into the Generalat fubftitutes Alarco Jttjiiniani Procura-
tor, calling home Pefiri to clear himfelf of feveral negligences which
were imputed to him i of which things, being better underrtood, he
was afterwards abfolved, and a few years after afi'umed to the Prin-

cipality of the Republick. 'jujliniani^ being arrived at the Army,
had a Meeting with the Dukes of Moden^ and Parma^ to which lafl:

fome re-inforcement of men being come to him out of his own
Country 5 and it was refolved, that the General fending fome other

Souldiery beyond the Po, at the fame time fhould be attacqued the

two Forts of Lago Scnro.

The Conference was fcarce feparated , but the Duke , contrary

to what was refolved, demands fo many men and fo many provifions

as left the General without Forces to aft what on his fide was agreed.

He of Adoden.i laid afterwards the fault on Edward, as having a mind
not to do any thing at all. Then, although 'Jujliniani offered fif-

teen hundred Foot more, t!ie Dukes with (everal excufes delaying

to refolve, perhaps that knowing the enterprife to be in truth diffi-

cult, they had no mind to hazard their Honour and their Troops 5

yet he comes before the Fort, dividing his Quarters, his own with

Couzagha above , the other of Prinli and Valette^ a little below. On
the other fide of the Pviver v/as Cardinal Anthonio with the whole

C c c c Army
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^t\*J^QtVl* Army of thirteen thoufand men , and notwithftanding the Batteries

1643,. of the Venetians from the Dikes, had, at lea(t by night, convenient

C<^'*v~'^V pafTage to relieve it , nay oftentimes afFaulted the Quarters them-

lelves, though his attempts were always repulfed. The moft fignal

Faftion was, that a Souldier Corfo having by thght out of the Camp
of the Veneti.iMs carried the Word to the Enemies, they, three th,pu-

fand (Irong, commanded by Count Frederico Mirogli^ came, and by
night ailauited the Generals Quarter. The Alarm being given, Gon-

zjgha haftes to it , and the Aggreflors were beaten back with lofs.

Many were drowned in the Fo--, eighty were taken Prifoners , and
araongfl: them Mircgh with fome few wounded. But this was not

done without fome hurt to thevetretians 5 for on that fide were kil-

led Carrncci, a gallant Colonel of Croats and Albanefe 5 Ctf/^wp, their

Serjeant Major, befides two Captains^ and Cupis an fngeneer.

Notw.ithftanding this advantage, the General perceived, that by
the facility of the padage and of the (uccours, the Enemy received,

the enterprifc could not be carried through 5 thereupon drawing all

his men into one Q;jiarter, he retires to Voa%,%o in good order. Tri-

tili being fick, a while after dyes, aird to him was furrogated Scha-

jii'W Vemero^ who upon the Confines of Lorea fupplied the place of
Delfino, who was alfo indifpofed. Before he came into the Volefene^

, he had feveral times hindred the Pontificians to pafs to f his fide the

River ^ and now fending fome Troops to the other Mq ^ attacques

in Cologna a Quarter of three hundred men , and firing the Town
vv/ith the death of ninety, brought away fifty Prifoners befides. Nine
GalHesalfo and two GalliaOes with the Proveditor of the Fleet ro-

>, ved at Sea, incommodating the Commerce of theSubjefts of the
Church 5 but nothing of note hapned , but that in pafTing by fhoot-

ing upon Simgaglia , a Cannon (hoc took away the life o^Thor^afi
Contarini, Captain of one of the CalliafTes, a perfon young in years,

but in affairs of the Sea of the higheft expcdation. But the feafon not
ferving longer for it, little coutd be done by the Confederates at

Sea i they only ordered re-inforcement for the year to, come, and
becaufe the Pope in the Mediterranean calling the Gallies of M'tltJ.

TO joyn with his, had obliged thofeof Tufcany to retire , the re«e-
f;^7;j offered the Grand Duke, their Gallies not being accuflomed
to that Navigation, to arm at a common charge fome great VefTels,

and in the approaching Campama to trouble the Enemy on, that fide

alfo.

In this interim the flevenues of the MalteJiaMs in the Dominions
of the Princes United were fequeffred, not'withff.inding thofe Ca-
valiers would have excufed themfelves, as not having been able to
deny to ferve the Pope their Soveraign. The fuccefFes in Tufcany
fully compenfated thofe lefs happy on the other fide 5 for although
the Grand Duke, a little indifpofed , was retired to Florence , and
l\\zt Monterchio \\'a% pofTefTed by the Pontificians, neverthelefs the
heat of the Armies not cooling, the Enemy w.ts be.iten off from
St. Cafctano 5 and Ta\fignd}io was recovered by the Confederates.
La Magione., a rich Abby belonging to Cardinal Anthonio^ was plun-

dered.
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dered , anq a certain Wai! of great' concernmeiiV brcjken'dovvn, g>. Thrti.'
which holdirig up the waters in t^ici^hfani to rh't' .prejudice of Tiy/7.«-

j ^ . o_

^7, diverted them from thett;y?r*?,u^httfeYormerly having f heir courfe, \.,„5?-v^-s!«j

they were th:- caufe of inundations and great mtfchiefs to Rome.
Monte Cotognoh was slfo' forced ,' the Garnfon of fome hundreds of
Souldiers remaining Prifoners. Thie four hundred Horfe, wi'. three;

hundred oi the Venetians under GiroLimo Tadit?} , and a hundred oF
the Duke of Modena, after forne delay , by reafon of vvh?t had hapJ
pened at theP^ , arrived at laft in Tufcany , and fome Souldiers of
the French Levies began to difimbark at Ligorti--, whcrewit'h the

Army taking vigour gave no fmall apprehenfion to rentgta. To di-

vert n.Viftcevzx delLi M^rra^ Knight ofAfalta, Neopolitati, and Mareftal

General of the Field, savelli by realon of indifpofition being reti-

red, defigning an Incuriion into Tufcwi^ and the furprife of the City

of P/ eve., was upon his march thither ^ith three thoufand Foot, eight

hundred Morfe, and four pieces of Gannon. But meeting with the

Prince Matthias, who crofTed him in his u'ay,alted upon the Hill della

M-tdonna di Mot}giovino.^p\^y\r)g with'his Cannon upon the Princes

Vantguard 5 but they being obHged to double their (teps, feized up-

on another Eminence, from whence he fo galled the Pontificians,

that they, a^aTidooing the firft Pod* endeavoured to get up upon ni

higher point of the fame Hill. Being then clofely purfued, and Cor-

fielio Mihaffi, Lieutenant General of the Cavalry, runriihg away
with two hundred Horfe, the reft remained at the difcretion of the

Confederates. AUrra retiring wit^ a few into a certain Ca(He with-

out defence, feeing himfelf befcf, renders hirrsFetf Prifoner wiih four

Colonels, feventy Officers of feveral '.qualifications and about a

thoufand Souldiers, leaving all their Colours an^d the Cannon with

"all other Provifions in the hand^ of the Conquei'ouTg. Monterchio

was hereupon recovered ^ Cdfld teoht wjth ftegmo l^^^tx'y MontA-

lere and the Vliljs of Perugia battered. r' -

But a new Array was quickly fet onFoot confiftingof feven thon-

fand Foot and feventeen Companies of Horfe , under the Command
of theCommendator NariTtnd. of ToliaPalbviciKo^to execute the de-

fign of the Birherins to nfTjiTlt the Grand Duke in feveral parts,

whilft the Venetians and the Duke of Modena, reduced fo their own
defence , they had their Forces lefs ingaged, and the Grand Diike

having not lent his ear to particular Treaties, feveral times propo-

'Ted to him , to the end tofepatate Httti from the League; they had

<^6pes either to give him*'^ [)lovv with their Army, or for fear to iti-

duce him to an accord, and afterwards with alT their force to fall up-

on the Venetians. The aftacques in Tiffi'ahj/ were to Be made in three

places 5af Petigliano w'nh the new Army from the Perugino^st: Pifloia.

by the way of the MounTaiVis with thatbf the totogmfe'-, and laftly

Monsieur de Codre M)npen(icr^ Genei-ail ofRomagna ^ towurds the C\ty
del Sole, and that part of the Dominion, which beyond the Appeh-

nine belongs tT> the Gran'd Duke, which, as expofed and weak, was
alfo ill guarded. They contrived at the fame time to fend into the

Country of Par/»jt the Count de St. Secorido, who pretended to pof-

C c c c 2 feft
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fin Com ^^'^ himfelf of certain places belonging to the Houfe of Far/??/?, back-

i 6 A 2. ed by the Colonel Gar«/er , who without obfervation levied men
upon the Lands of BhzzoIo and in the Mantnan. Three hundred

Horfe alfo, wading the Panaro , were by the Plains of the Modetiefi

to be fent by the Cardinal Anthonio to thofe parts, with great ap-

pearance that they might do great mifchief , and raife confufion in

the Country. The Duke o^ Modena^ having got notice of the de-

fign, defired no better but that the faid Horfe (liould be fuffered to

oafs the River , that then from convenient places they might be fur-

prifed and cut to pieces. In oppofition to this, he of Parma , who
with very weak Forces kept himfelf at Eondetjo ,x.\\ovight it better to

impJoy effeftual offices at Milan and at Mantua, to the end^ as it hap-

pened, a (top might be put to the Levies of St. Serondo and Gamier.

But yalanze marching againft Tufcany with four thoufand Foot and

a thoufand Horfe by the way of Poretta, came upon Pijioia fo fud-

denly, that the Great Duke had not time to thruft fuccours into it.

Neverthelefs the Town, though weak , by the courage of the Inha-

bitants and fome few Souldiers repulfed the Scalade, which Falanze

attempted , who fruftrated of his chief defign , contented himfelf

to do fome fpoil in the Country round about , and with the gain of

four Cannon, which he found by the way. If the poilefling of Pi-

Jioia had fuccecded , the Pontificians intention was to advance to-

wards FloreMce y and, with the terrour of Fire and Sword moving

mens minds and crying liberty^to have attempted to incenfe the peo-

^««« "^There was in truth great fear within the City , that had not

for a long time beet! accuftpmed to feel an Enemy fo near •-, but the

news of the fuccefs quickly quieted their hearts , and the Grand

Duke, to fliiew confidence, put Arms into the peoples hands, which

the Medici^ during their Government, had not till now hazarded to

do. The Prince M'*ttf^i<^^ hafted with four thoufand men to the

greater need ^ but leaving the Senefe expofed , the Barberins attac-

qued it alfo from that fide.

The Grand Duke demanded fuccours of the Confederates , and
the Venetians^ though with much appreheofion they remained fixed

in the prefervation of the Pokfene , fent to the other fide of the Po

two thoufand five hundred Foot more and three hundred Horfe

with Vemero and yalette, to joyn with the others of their men to di-

vert the Enemy. Duke Edward fhewed a defire to go to the afli-

ftance of the Grand Duke, and without believing to obtain it , de-

manded four thoufand Foot and a thoufand Horie of the Venetians^

who not much fatisfied with his lying idle, thought it better to im-

ploy their own Officers , exhorting him to trouble the Enemy in

that interim in the Ferrareje. But he not ftirring, the Duke ofMo-
dena joyns to five thoufand men of the Venetians a thoufand two hun-

dred Foot of his own and eight hundred Horfe , fending them by
the way of the Mountains into the Reer of yalanzif. The Marquefs
Colombine^ Modencfe, pilLiged Rocca Cornetta-, the Count Raifftondo'

MontecHculi forced yergato ^ defended by two hundred Foot and fix

hundred Peafants. VaUtts. having defeated a Company of Horfe,

plundered
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plun<lered to the Gates of Cafiel France , and as far as Bologna. Ba- ^n.^Om;
zaKO was retaken with the death of one hundred and fifty Foot and 164:?.
fixty Dragoons that kept it, but the Count o^ Montecuculi was V..<^*\/''^j

there hurt. Montevia
,_,

serravalle, and other walled Caftles, where
the people had put their Goods for fiifety , were in Tike manner ta-

ken. The Commander Panzetta with part of the Garrifon of Mo-
de»a furprifed Crev-ilcHore, a great place, cutting to pieces the Gar-
rifon of about three hundred ^ but the Souldiers, for plunder having
rjeglefled the Guards, Codre Motipender enters into it, taking Pxnzct-

f4 himfelf Prifoner, and killing fifty men with a Captain of Horfe,

whilft the reft faved themfefves by Hight.

By the motion of the Confederates with fuch fuccefs, Codre was
diverted from the thought of attempting the City del Sole , and Va-

Uhzs perceiving the dcfign to cut off his way, with the lofs of fome
men in the Mountain retired into the Bologneje. The Great Duke
now had the liberty to imploy all his Forces on the other fide,

where Cardinal BarLerino, come into Aqua-pendente ^ had fent Tobia

falleviciHo towards Burgn stsepulcro with five thoufand men. The
Governour of the place fallying forth with two Companies of Horfe,

cut to pieces a Party of three hundred with their Commander,
whereupon the grofs withdrew 5 but not long after Cefire delli Oddi^

Commiirary General of the Horfe, befieges Pjtigliano^ Cardinal Ra-

paccioU affifting in the Army. The attacque was for fixteen days

withftood by the Colonel Grifoni , who with eight hundred men
commanded within it. At laft the Prince Matthias marching that

way, Strozzi^ Serjeant Major General de BattaiUe, preventing them

,

puts himfclf into the field with two thoufand Foot and fix hundred

Horfe aflembled in hafte, and from Sorano advancing to Cafine, at-

tacques a great Party of the Pontificians which were plundering in

that Quarter. He had the good fortune to beat and diffipate it

with io great a fright to the reft, that a Pannick fear entring into the

Camp , the Siege was raifed with great confufion and a diredi run-

ning away. Strozzi purfuing this terrified Army difperfed a good
part of it. Cardinal Rapaccioli was not flow in faving himfelf. Bar-

herino, who was upon his way from Rome to go animate the Army
with his prefence , failed but little of being taken Prifoner. Eight

pieces of Ordnance, four Petards, with many Colours, and all the

Military provifions remained in prey to the Conquerours. The
Commander of the Cajiel Ottieri in Tufcany feized upon Montorio ,

and the Pontificians, who had newly gained Monterchio, abandoned

it, totally dif-incumbring the Dominions of the Grand Duke. The
feafon proper for the adion of Armies ending with this fuccefs, of
equal honour and advantage , the Troops were diftributed into

Quarters, and thofe of the Confederates being about /<« Fratta^ to-

bio. PallaviciKoigom^ inconfiderately out of the place, was taken Pri-

foner.

On the other fide the Count dal A/aeJiro Serjeant Major General

de Battdllie, fell into the hands of the Pontificians, who in thatQjar-

ter recovered yaldi Nejiore during the Winter. In Polejine the Au-,

tumnal
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SlU^Srn* tumr.nl Pvains falling in extraordinary abundance, had very feafona-

j 6 4 ^. Wy hindred aftion there, the Country being low and dirty. The
VH^;?^y-^Aj Enemy remained only incommodated by the Veneti-ins by way of

the Sea, and by .DcWko were defeated at la Carda one hundred and

fifty Foot and as many Korfe , arid by Avthntiio Grimani alia Zocca

foar Companies of Dragoons , .burning the Country round about.

re«/V''<? lodged with thz fenetian Troops in the Modenejc 3t spile vt'

bcrto, and the Fortificia77s with three Cannons camejn great num-'

bers to attacque him. f^jlettj^ not. trufting himft-If in the quarter

but weakly fortified, goes forth with th? Cavalry to meet them.and,

being feconded by five. hundred-Foot, obl'gedthem to retire. After

that by the direftion ofa Comj-any of Croats, come from the fervice

of the Barheri?is to that of the Rcpnblick, he attacqued by night the

quarter of Cajiel Fravcp, where defeating two Companies, fome

Horfeswere broughr'away. The rot)ghners of the Winter hindred

at laft every where eVen the fmnlleft ocdfions, giving vvay, that

with more quiet of mind 3pplicati<*>ns might be made for a Treaty,

which amidft the manV'gement. of Arms had not been intermitted :

For Alexandre. Cardin.al Bichz], fcrlt by the Crown of France to me-
diate, being arrived in' Italy, pt):f\vddcs the Pope and the Princes

Confederate to nominate Plenipotentiaries, to meet and treat of

Peace; and thereto xvere appo'mred by Vrban the Cardinal Donghi'-,

by the Ventthns^ Giovdnni 'Nani Cavalier and Procurator , by the

Grand Duke, il Corfdi, and by the Duke of Mvdtna^ il Tefii.

A difficulty prefently rofe aboutthe place; for Dsnghi demanding,

that, to (hew fome refpeft to the Pope, the meeting might be held

in his Dominion, the Confederates diflented from it, to the end

not to let it appear, that other interert was thereto be managed be-

(ides the private of the Barberim Family, with whom (faving the

obedience to the holy See) they profeUed to have the coriteft. It

was then propofed to call it in a neutral place, and particularly in

the Mantnmo ; and vvhen the Emperour named the Prince de Bozzolo,

^nd the Spaniards the Cardinal Atbornos, to meet there ; Bichi, who
defired that the merit might beafcribed only to Prance and to him-

felf, let fall the propftfition ; But going into the Modtnefi-^ propofes

in writing to the Dukes of Farma txnd AfodcKa, and to the Provedi-

~tOV Corraro: That tfis'ahfolutiok ordibc pardon for Edwsrd Jljould f>e

^asked by others 5 tfyaf Ms ' Country Jlhtild be rejlo'red, the rights of the

MoKtiJis retfiaining as'-(?efore. He, over and above, offers his endea-

Vours v/ith the medi3ti.6t1 of the Crown, the better to difcover the

."truth of their intentions^ vvhether the Confederates pretended ought

*^lfe. To the Grand Dijlce, befides thefe propofitions, he glances at a

^'Tufpenfion of Arms.- He then propofes to go to Ro.'»e, to (hew re-

' fpeft to the Pope, and affure himfelf of the intentions of the Ne-
'"phews, not having found at Bologna in Dnnghi that extent of pow-

ers which. was judged necefiary. In effeft Z^rban difcovered to be

not only inclined but delirous oF Pe?ce; for, burdeneduith his age,

and weary of the cares War carries with it. though his Kinfman

conceal
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concealed from him the things that were moO: grievous, and dif- S[n»2}flni
guifed tiie informations of matter of fadl, yet the clamours of the

i 6 4.
0.*

jreople for fo many devaftations came to his ears, and he began •>-<?^^''^»w*

to be fenfible of loling his own, out of a deh're to retain that which
was anuthers- He therefore confcnts to a Treaty, with the rcfd-

tiition oi Cafiro^ and prays the Cardinal to haften the conclufion of
it, that he might enjoy peace in that little refidue of life which he
'had yet to live. In Burberino E/^/j/ found wonted obftinacy 5 for it

being at that time, when with the paflbgeof the To he thought to

have put the Ferrurefe out of danger, and that he intended an in-

valion into Tufcany, he fought all evaiions 5 fothat, to fruftratethe

propolkions of Bichi, he caufes to be infinuated to the Emperour
thedepofiting of Cdiho in his hand, and the AnUriam were great-

ly pleafed with it, that fo their name and the Imperial authority

might be iiiterpofed in the Treaty, and to exclude the French from
the Negotiation and the depolhion it felf.

But the Princes of th? League, always more jealous from the al-

teration of propofitions, kept their intentions fecret, refolving not

as yet to exprefs, whether with the alone prefervatipn of the inte-

reits of Fur/»2 they would remain contented. The defigns oi Bar-

Ifgriifo againft Tufiany vanithing at laft with diflionour and lojs, the

Cardinal Antonio comes alfo to Rome^ to require; many things that

were wanting, which could not be fupplied but with great charge.

He alfo gives account of the ftateof the Army, and of the necedity

of reinforcement; he declares the burden which the State bore fop

quarters; the groans of the fubjeifts for the defobtion of the Coun-
try, and the difficulty either to recover what was loft, or in making
Conquefts upon the Confederates. The congregation therefore of
State, exprelly fet on foot for the difcuflions ol fuch Affairs, fiding

Vvith the Pope, concluded that C(i/?rtf was- to be reftored to the Duke
Fdxcird. Cardinal Barbcriro could now no longer withfland the

common inclination, though he faw, that, with the reftitution of
Cajiroj a dilbonourable Peace was to be the confequence of an un-

happy War. Nevcrthelefs, the Pope retracing the offer of the dc- '

policion made to the Imperialifts, as if it had rather been a cafual

difcourfe than an exprefs propoiition, a Writing was delivered to

Bicfji with a promife of the faid reftitution. If with this alone the

Confederates would be fatisfiedjwas as yet very doubtful '> for thofo <

oi. Modena. in the Adcmblies at Venice preffcd, that, if not their

rights upon Ferrara, at leaft thofe of Cf^accio might be protefted,

by the League in favour of the Duke. T he FenetJaKs judged it beffc

not to intift upon ought elfe but the intereffs of Varmd.-s but not

to exprels therafelves in it, till the intentions of Barberin in that

point (hoald be tnore fully declared, to the end that fecured from

further troubles, the Treaty might have no new diflurbance. But:

the Grand Duke, who felt the burden of the War to be heavy, de-

clares to Cardmal Bichi^y who in his way from Rot//e to Venice paf-

fed by Florence, that fiving his own rights and ancient interefts the

Confederates would be fatisfied with the redintegration of the Duke
of

y
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Sn ^3fil. of ''-*'* ''^''' SJpon the arrival cA the Cardinal at leKicC:, thither came

"I'^Ao, \\itD\)\^G^ o^ Modeiit And Parmi, and Gondi and 21^?/ were already

iv<?''"V""^0 there, debating with KTi/wz and Gw/y^?/, whom tlie Senate had again

deputed for that piirpofe, not only the propoluions of Peace, but

proceeded by anticipation upon the concert of Arms^ in cafe the

Treaty (houid come to nothings fo that to remedy thofe inconve-

niences, which the di'vifion of Forces had been the caufe- of in the

laft Campagnia, it was defi^ned to make up together a body of thir-

ty thouland Foot, and fix thouland Horfe, and joining into one bo-

dy fixteen thoufand of the one, and four tho-iifand of the other, eve-

ry one with the reft keeping his own Frontiers, it was refolved to

make an attempt upon Rom.igKj^ a Country abounding with Viftu-

s a!s, that had not many fcrong places, and whcreinto tlie Army be-

ing once entred might receive Provilions and Recruits by Sea.

For this purpofe the ^t'/?e/7./»/ having refolved to increafe their

Fleet with fixteen Ga'.lieSj offered to employ it to fecond the un-

dertakings by Land, and proffered money to the Duke of Adodena^

to provide himfelf with Souldiers to execute the concerts on his

fide alfo. The greatert and mod effcftual difficulty herein confllkd

in the railing of meii 5. tor, although the Fvepublick had given out

orders for many LeaVies, not only in their own dominion in Italy

and in that beyond the Sea, but in Germany and in France^ enter-

taining amongft others in their fervice Giles d' Has^ a Commander of

iBUch repute, on condition to levy three thoufand GerKna/rtj yet

the diligence of the Fovtificians^ to hinder the efftfting of it, pre-

vailed in many places 5 fo that fome of the Cantons of the Svpizzers^

ftirred up by the Nuntio, openly hindredthe paffages, andtheGri-

fons denied them to make their market of them.

The AmbafTador of France fecretly alfo croflcd them, doubtful,

1 left the remainder of the If'eimarians, running to the new Levy,
Ihould totally disband. On (he other Me, exprefly to ruine that

Army, the Arch-Dutchefs Cimdia oi Insbrttrh, at the entreaty of
Lu7gi Contarini Cavalier, in his way to thenseeting at AfnnJ}er,open'

ed the ways of Tirol, and GiroUmo Cav^izz,a, Secret.iry, nt la ft agrees

for thofe of the Grifons, with the recognition of a certain fum of
money;; the Biftiop of Coire co-operating therein, though fevere-

ly threatncd by the Barberins. The Pope, burdening his Subjects

with many Impofts, the Genouefe furniftiing ready money upon them,
and by taking a great fum out of the Caftle of S. Angela, of that,

which had been laid up by his Predtceffors for War againlt the In-

fidels and other the moft urgent occafions, was fufficiently provided
of money : So that Souldiers flocked to him, invited by the great-

nefs of pay, and a good many alG) came out of the Province of Avig'

tion, and out of France, the Cardinal Maz-trine fecretly confenting

to it, who, feeing 7^r^,^« in a declination, and fr^wre without a par-

ty in the Court of Rome, defired to fupport himfelf by thnt of the

Barberins, and arm them with a Nation depending on himfelf, to be
able in fome meafure to promote in the Election of the next Pope
bis own interefts, and that of the Crown.

JNNO
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Such Contcfts, which without profit equally endammaged th6

Princes, and ruined the People, made way at laft to the good of
rhe Peace, which if it feeraed more necelfary than honourable to

the Barberins, was of no lels profit and glory to' the Confederates.

Bichif arriving at the very end of the year paft at Fenice, immedi-
ately propofes, that the abfolution and pardon (hould be demanded
by France for Duke Edward, and that Cajiro (hould bereftorcd to

him^ reitoring only to the Church what was poireffed by the Con-
federates, and the rights of the Montifts remaining as before 5 and
becaufe he obferved the greateft difficulty to lye in the diftruft,which

the Confederates had of the intentions of the ^<ir^er/«/ in executing

that which fhould be agreed, he offers the word o( France, with a

declaration and promife, that their Arms fhould be employed againft

him that Ihould fail in the execution of the Agreement.

Though the Grand Duke had declared hirafelf to be contented

with Cajiro--) nevertheiefs, in the meetings at Venice^ Gondi infffted,

that the Potitificians might by the Treaty be prohibited to repair

the ruined Wall , which holding up the waters in the ChianiovQX'

flowed the Country oi siena. But by the Venetians was given him
to underhand, that promoting the interefts of one of the Confede-

rates, there would be a neceffity to open a gate in the Treaty foif

the others alfo, to the rendring it more tedious and difficult. The
Grand Duke thereupon dcfifted, and the Fetjetiaas razing thofe Forts

poffeflTed by them near Loreo, provided in fome meafure on that

lide againft the difturbance which refulted from thence on the bor-

ders.

The ^itjiriafi M\n\Revs bore with great impatience to be excluded

from this Treaty, and the Emperours AmbafiTador (hews in Venice z

Plenipotence to affift at the meetings 5 but the Confederates eafily

excufed it: For, the conditions of Peace being by the Barberins put

into the hand of the French Mediator, they could not but lend their

ear to him, that brought more ample and the fecurefl: propofitions.

The Treaty therefore went on, although fome millitary accidents

interpofed ; for the Venetians had contrived the furprife of the Fort

of Lagofcuro OQ the other fide of the P<?; but by uncefTant rains for

three whole days the ways being overflowed, the defign was hJn-

dred, and Cardinal ylntonio having got the Wind of it, (treng-

thens the Garrifon, and for fear of intelligence changes the Com-
mander. Marino Badoaro alfo from Figarolo attempts that of that

other Fort on this fide 5 but fome few Souldiers, coming like labou-

rers to poffefs it, being difcovered, the others that followed were
conftrained to retire. Giacomo Riva had fuccefs in beating up the

quarters of the Pontificians at Zecca, and the armed Barques of the

Venetians, after fome conteft, carried away from Premiero fome Vef-

fels laden with Corn.

To make themfelves amends for thefe infults, the Pontificians

D d d d aflkultci
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Sn.i^ltt. aflfaulted a quarter of the (Venetians at Sahievta 5 but being repulfed

1644. and purfued by Giov-inni Paulo Gradenigo, Paymafter in the field,

C^>/*^>* and by In ydetta^ the encounter grew hot near to Lagofnro on the

other fide of the River, and ended in the flight and lofsofthe ag-

greflors i fo thA the Cardinal /ntonio, who Tallying out of Ftrrjra

attempted to countenance the faftion, was hardly able to fave him-

felf with the fwiftnefs of his Horfe, leaving more than a hundred

of his men dead upon the place, and about an hundred and fifty

PrilbnerSjamprigft which were the Vice Legate of Ferrara^Caraffu^ An-
tonio Doritt Governourof that Fort, and other Officers and French

Captains The death, if it had hapned, oi' Vrban, fallen now ex-

treamly fick, might have caufed a great alteration in the Treaty i,

whereupon Cardinal Bichi haftens the conclufion, and fearing not

to compafs it time enough, propofes a fufpenfion of Arms, left. per-

chance there might happen a vacant See. The Confederates, al-

though fuch an accident, which could not pafs without great revo-
lutions in the Dominions of the Church, and in the Court of Rome^
would open to them a; way to many advantages, werenot againft it,

by r«ifon of that refpeft which they profelled towards the holy See,

and becaufe, with the death of the Pope, the authority alfo of tfje

Nephews expiring, thofc motives would fall to the ground, which
had been the caufe of taking Arms.

Nay the Grand Duke upon the firft notice of Vrbtnt ficknefs^

which was thought deadly, difpatches Letters to the Cardinal Mon-
talto, in the which juftifying his intentions to the future Conclave,

offers himfelf to ioterpofe with the other Princes for the conlenting

to a Truce.

The Senate alio wrote to Cardinal Bragadino, requiring him by
provifion, if there Ihould be a vacancy in the See, to aflure the

Conclave of their upright intentions for Peaces but it was in truth

belicvedj that the Grand Duke had been tranrported too far, by fe-

parating his endeavours, and offering that, of which the League
had not as yet been defired by the Court oi' Rome. Wherefore he ex-

cufing the (peed of his difpatch with the doubt, that the Popes life

would not have lafted fo many days, as were requifite to under-

(bnd the judgments of others, recalls his orders to AfontaUo, and

leaves the inftances ofCardinal Bichi to be confulied of in the wont-
ed Aflemblies in Venice.

Edrvird remonflrates ttie fit conjunfture to revenge therafelves of
the Barberins^ to attempt Conquefts, and by the means of them to

fecure Peace. The Duke of Afodend fhews alfo the opportunity

which was opened for advantages, but fell back notwithftanding,

as at laft Edward alfo did, to more wholfom counfels^ fo that it

was concluded, That the Truce Jfjould he accepted during the vacancy

ef the See^ andfame certain days after the ele&ion of a neve Pope:, pro-

vided neverthelefs it Jl)ould be defired in the name ofthe Conduve^ and
that in that interim a Letter Jbotdd be written to the Cardinals in the

name af all the League, to jiijiific the necejfity oftheir paji refotntions., to

injorm them oftheir intentions tending to Peace,andto ojft.r all their For-

ces for the fecurity and liberty ofthejaid Conclave. But
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But as they were ready to fend their anfwer to Bicht , the notice 5n«©onW
of the Popes recovering induces them, omitting further Treaty of a 1644.
Truce, to hafcen the conchilion of a Peace. The Articles {jropofed 1

by the Cardinal had in leveral Allemblies been ventilated , where
rejefting fome , and correfting others , they were at laft concluded

by the common conftnt of the Confederates 5 and tlie Cardinal ha-

ving a mind to carry them with all fpeed to Reme , was received in

all places of the Eccleilaffick State with the acclamations and pray-

ers of the people longing for Peace, Nor in approving of the pro-

jedl was there any difficulty made by the Pope or his Nephews, by
whom were only altered fome few words , but of no importance.

Faffing then with the lame diligence through FWwe, he returns to

Venice with the Treaty figned by Donghi ^ and with his Powers, iri

which the Confederates having defiied fome amendment in the ex-

preffionSj no difficulty was made. The Ouke of T.irmA refufed to

admit the Treaty in other form than that agreed at Venice 5 but

he was by the League given to know, that there being an agree-

ment in iubftance, and the ^^w uorJs changed at Rome not altering

it at all, the end being accomplinied for which the Princes had uni-

ted, when the Powers ai' Dovghi (hould be received in the form de-

firedj their intention was to proceed to the conclufion, though with-

out htscoiituit. With this proteft, anda Voyage,Cardinal5/i-/jz made
to Pur»t* to render him that refpeft, which was the thing he aimed

at, he alio was perfwaJcd to approve it. So that it was fubfcribed

in yeaicc for trance by the Cardinal Bichir, for the Republickby G7<7-

zia/ifii hlani Ciivalier and Procurator 5 by the Cavalier Giovanni Bat-

tijli Condi for the Grand Duke 5 and for Modena by the Marquefs

Hippolito f^ftenfe Tiffoni^ in whom the Plenipotence appeared to be.

The Capitulations were divided j the one agreed by France with

the Pope, in that which concerned the Duke of Parma. who,for the

obftrvance ofwhat was promifed , had given a Writing to the find

King s the other concluded immediately betwixt the Pope and the

Confederates. In the firfi', fome wonted expreflions being f^remifed

concerning the Popes zeal to Peace, The King hefought him for abfolu-

iion and pardon for Edv;ard. That fo the Excommunication being taken

off from his Dominion, he might be refiored into the favour of Urban 5

deflrcd bj tht Duke himjelfivith the humility rchich was expedient. Then

fixtji days after the Ratifications Edward rvas to retire out ofthe Stella-

ta and Bondeiio, the Fortifications being demolifi)ed\ and Caftro tvas

to be rendred by the Pope with every thing cotifi'fcuted and pojfi-fied , the

Fortifications alfo to be razed, and the Ammunition and Ar/nt, any rchere

introduced , to be reciprocally nithdrarvn. To the Montilb rem.tined

their Rights as before the IVar. Prifiiners were refiored, and thofi par-

doned vpbich had frved on either fide, the Duke obliging himfelf to dif-

arm, Carvifotis necejj try for his Country being excepted.

All this, as hath been laid, pafled betwixt the Pope and the King,

v?ho by canferit of (he Pope himfelf promifed to imploy his Arms
againO: him thnt on his Hde (hould fail in performing the things

proa"iifed. The other Capitulation, correlative to the above- faid, and
D d d d 2 fublcribed
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^.n^DOlTi. lubfcribed the flime day , declared , The Confederates to have- tul^cn

J 644. ^'w/ far no other caufe but for the redintegration of Duke Edward,
x^ifST'^yi-i fi'r rtt as to other things in their mofi conjiant obedience towards the

Pope and the Holy See h it teas agreed after the fubfiribing to fufpend

IlojiHitj, and the "United Princes promifed^ the Ratifications being dif-

pafhcd , to retire their Forces vcithin their even Confines , leading only

necefftry Carrifons in the places prff'ffcd^ and them alfo after (ixt^ days

to quit, the Fortifications being den/vlrf}ed, the Ammunition and Arms
beloKging to them being withdrawn. It was reciprocally agreed to demo-

lij}} ivithin each others Country the Fortifications towards the others Con-

fines^ which had been raifed by the occafion of this fFar, giving each ta

other the Lifi ofthofe he pretended fijoutd be razed, and having the li-

berty to fend Jliiniflcrs to fee it executed. Betwixt the StJte Ecclefict'

flicks and Tufcany not any novelty of moment having happened^ all was

left in the condition things were at prefint, the Controverfie of the Chu-
rn being referred to the ancient Capitulations betwixt the Pope and the

Grand Duke. To the pcrfins and places which hud ferved or had ren-

dred themfehes to the other Party pardon was granted, the Duke ofCoT-
nia being exprefiy named ^ and Prifuners were ft at liberty-, the Reli-

gion perfons, who had withdrawn themfehes , having permijfion to re-

turn, and the Seqnefiration of the Rents of the Knights ofMnlXA being

taken
(ff.

All Rights were clearly referved to the parties as before the

IVar
'-i

all pretenfion to fdtijfjQion for damages received was excluded^

and difrming was promifed, except that oj the Venetians, who, aecu-

fiomcd before this War to k^ep a body ofmen^promifedto difpofe ofthem
into flick places as fyould give the Ecclefiafiick. State no jeahufie. For
the execution of all this., Hofiages were given to the King ofVtiiticc, and
the King to the fatisfi&ion ofthe Pope and of the Confederates declared,

that his Arms fimuld be in favour of hint that executed the accord3 and
againfi thofe that obferved it not.

The Powers o{ Donghi being come, adjufted to the fatisfaftion of
the Confederates, the Peace upon the firft day diMay was publidied

with a publick Mafs in the Church of St. Mark, at Venice. The Hofta-

geSjdelivered at Caftl, were for the Pope the Count Fredericks Mtrogli^

for the Venetians, Ridolfo sbrogliavacca, both Serjeant Majors de But-

iaille, the Commendator Crifoni for the Grand Duke, and for Mo-
dena the Marquefs Tafioni.

The Duke of Pdr/^a coming to Venice renders thanks for pro-

tet!tion to the Senate , from which he declared to acknowledge
the reftauration of his Country. The entire execution of the Trea-
ty was by common confent prolonged for thirty days , becaufe the

work of demolitions required a greater time and labour than had
been fuppofed, and the Venetians lent Pioneers for that of Bondeno
and that o( the steHata, Duke Edward tnking little care for them, as

places far diftant from his Countries. And yet there hapned a dif-

ficulty i for it being pretended by the Venetians , that fome Works
about Comacchio fhould be flighted, the Pontificians refufed to do it,

as of a place not fo near the Frontiers , riot without fufpicion that

they from thence fought to put a (top to the Peace.

But
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But the Republick, to take away all pretext, confents, that they $in.2:)om»(hould proceed .n the reft, leaving this point undecided, being ready ,644to refer it to the interpretation of the King of France as Mediator u<?-v^

of the Peace. Thus Caftro was rendred, and the accord on all Hdes

T'iT^' '° '^' ^'.''^ commendation of the Cardinal Eichz, who in
the Mediation confirmed the opinion of his no lefs dexterity than
wifdom. The Senate c^ufed moft ample thanks to be rendred to
the Crown of Fra^^ce for its interpofition by their Ambaffadour in
Ordinary, Battijia NuKi, Author of the prefent HKtory, Son and Ne-
phew of Giovanni and Battifta , both Brothers , by reafon of many
Imployments frequently mentioned.

u '^.!?f ^i'r
"* ^".^-^ ^^"' "''''^" ^ Gentleman of his exprefs 5 and

the World from this part-cular adjuftment of //^/? conceived good
Pre/ages of the general one of the Crowns 5 to the end that Wars
acter fo many years continuance ceafing, the felicity of Peacemight
at \&{i reign every where with a blefling.

^

F I ^l S.



Errata, perverting thefenfe.

P\g
S.I.l2.r.J//« til limei, \,i%.T-gctten grtat e(mmendatkni,p.S\.42.T.rrhofliIl- p.p.l.iS.r. thai for the fuc.

ceffion.f. io.\. lo.r. with great pUmae/i. I.4i.r.jni that the Pimcfj.p.It.l. lo T.cf, l.i i.encmijiaji them p.I2.

l.io.r.fjrr Italy iaapei. l.iS. in refintingmjurUt. I %%.TorcnJhut ferf.\i.\.ll-rebh:Tig bynight. l.iS.by the

mijor pari.p.iSXii.of Land and Sea. p.I9.l.35./*"A'"g >f" Territory. p.7o.i.2g.wilh tvrthe Shift. [>.7i.\.ioJ>lotd

jwilttd. ^.in.ind teati. \.2'^.hire the Carbajfes. f,2'i.\.-J.aiih Treaiiei. p.i5.l.}.o'>i le their frienjly,p.2y.].6.ajpjl-

inf. p.28.\.^lt.c<iviri himfelf, p.li).\.22.tke fecuriiy of. p.^S.^.ii.'han they are. p. )W.24. o« tftheirRarki. I.35.

dclt this. \.2^.Alh^ma,ihey jiiU. p.^i.\.^o.but that is an imperftS. f.^2.].ti,fcourgei and tortures. I. ;4. it. The
Indies. p.^i.\.2t.enjoys his qtarleri. p.44.\.ti.ftrform it. For the. \.2y.wat feni a Regimen:, p.45.1.7. htd with

tiberty.l-H'p'nfion of ^000 f,\7.\,n.flcafantly rifes p.^8.[,y the Tuirn of Caliilione'l.^f.htyo'id him. p.if^.\,i2,

rfiih jive Baiieriesp. 'i'i.l.i i.liltle more open. p.^f.'.iS./i many lofis. p.57,1 24>" "•''" t)» I'JJ.to have let
ani.p(>',.\- 12. to rigam thcir-l-n-notr the Kepuhllch^f.b^.\.l(>.it\,Dlln,p.h'y.\.\^,rl^indu(ed.\.^k•lheGl>vernour.

p.6T. 1. 0,2 your States, your Tr^afures.l.^6.your interest. p.S^l.i^.Remtra to the. Lig. fl'all he overcome triih,

p.-]o\.2l.direSed them. pil.\.2'j.Tht .AJpilantt joined. p.y7\.2i.wiih ten Companies, p.8l.\-6.xvhich tfould

make.hj.io him-l lo.reftram incurfions.p.S2.l.2^.thit Toji-ln-governed the Lionefe. p.S^.l.i. Court of France.

1.45. //be more jlreigthnmg f\TceUi.p.9%.\.(>.the Duif jujily excufed.p.%J.\.(i.defires and inifniron/.pSt) I.20 21.
Thli errour fprung from the enemy themfelvei, hecaufe. p.^t.I.t. and not relieved by fuch. I.J4. Coajl even to

Triejie p.92.\.4.ioieards Fiume. p.93.1.4.5.iB» afierreards in the attempt lo enter il Bo/col.ij.in thefe FaSi-
ens.p.9^-U2-thirteen Frtgats.l.ty. Slaves and }'re/ents.p-^6.\.g.they knen> laid re ay for them.p.toi.\.22. contented

by this one occafson. 1. 40. trim there JI;ould. p.io^.l.jj.BiK/frjr upon the Bajiion of Saint. p.ioy.\.r'y.aU three

Caplains.l.ii. a Bridge at Maimzn-a- p. 109.1. 4 5. Tfcici wholly empUy.'Mi, exempting tktfe.X.^b.oj fome flight.

p. iir.l.'iS.it/ng only caUed.p.ii'y.Vl^.prefaies oj. p.ilf.l.jg.iif Emferour and Ferdinand. p.ll7.\.i,o.him.,de-

fofed.p.i2S.i.2'i.frvorn to? God forbid.Kli.refrifintaiion.f.l2'^.lS.ihanforce.U2I.wavfs-p.I^o.\.i'i.ihe Bifl.'op.

l.2^.ot' convenience.p.ti^.X.^o.the weal of, p.i^'^.l.i'^.conquer the City, p.i 38.i.44.'*''0<'gA the Mtlanefe.p.no.
l.t^.Donato, thtn Ambaffidor. Opinion. p,i42.I.J3.S4. to the money oj all without a League. p.l + J.l.S.J. the

fraife of liberality in imparting of their omt Irincei. pt^^.\ii. dangers, infomuch that. P.147.I.2J. /it eU3.
p.I48J7.fcfiig in diforder, the Dub./. p.i55.l.;5.(ic> tctuld adhere. f.\'i%.\.^o.'S.e then turns. p.i56.l.i8.«m<j.4r-

ment ^ of the. p.l'yi.\.2i.and tht Frtnies to their interefl, p,\(i2.\,i,%,heginning by it, ami. \\>\6, their Jrimdfhij
to it ready. p.l6j.l.i,;( might hi delivered. ).\0.m the time oj the minority, p.t(n,\,afi.Ter a follicites.p,\6^.

i,i,clofely conjoined rviih, \.t6,and commence, Li^.trho making, \.2lt.by the found oj intereB. p.ij2.\.%.addmr
cmfderaiions and difafftSions, p.I75.1.i.ti) he off). p.r8oJ.4o. their parts, p.201,1.30. calls to him, I.3 ;. ix

the 'fjri. P.255.I.2J. to break nf. p,2<ib.\.t6.oJfir'd him, jer. p.2^7.].^.Kjs evermore overcome, p.2%^,\.S.leaji

nhilji- p.360.1.46 IVidom of Frederick. p.26l.l.I3.n«i</J have been, p.266.1.21. of the Fuhlick. p. 271, 1. 15. no

tifl perplexed. p.27S.1.4.we anticipate dejiruSion. \.]i,.honour Ranting. p.^Sy.l'y.thirty four. I.16. legelLcr feiih

her. p.289-1.29.';fcf dying men, p.^c)o.\.ii.veneraied by the FrenLk- l.lj.'o cxpett the ifpie. p.29i.l.i6.(i Prince

born, p, 192.1. 15. rfiit/.nrjj, j; had. p. 2)1-1. 1.10 cauj'c arefiit. to be made, l.i).Fridland rras. p,2gb.].ii.like Hea.
ven, in vchich all the, l-i^.trkich is the, P.29I'.' g.gone again to Mantua, p.'-iOO,],iojor fix years. P.5OJ.I.J4. jf
/ti/i, thai. p.^o^.\.y. ccnftJer and make ufe oJ 1htm- l.i$.the more jeahufie. ib. He fherced moreover, l.i^.imp.i-

<;tnr-p.)0 5 lai. /«» far a rcferve p 3 50 1; s.niic i ;( j Nur/ry.p.jjj.l, I yield iye glory,p.;^^.\:ni.mth Oalla:,
p.4n6 1.9 metamorphefe, p. 411 l,^j.a/td Saumburg.
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tor General for the Sea 150. General of the

Terra Hrma. 217

Antonio B.itberino, Cardinal Legate pr the

Pfdcc ofItaly 300. returns to Rome Jitccefs-

lefs ^2^- accepts the prnteaion off'l^ncc 382

commjnds the Army againji the Prince w/Par-

ma -ca^, 525. pmvokes the Venetians wi</j

jca'.nufie 542. oppofes the Duke of Parma and

Confederates 544- invades the ModoneCe

547^ 558, 55P- by the furprife of Lago Scu-

ro, defeats the defigns nfthe Confederates 560

couiifels Peace. ibid.

Antonio Biron de KzhbiitOi,Amh.tJfadoitr from

the Emperour to Venice. 42 5

Antonio Capello, calledTeno, Captain of the

Galliaffes , difends the French Ships in the

Pat ()/ Aleiandreite 296. Proveditor of the

Fleet purfnes the Pir<iU'/ o/Birbery 447. be-

fieges them in the Port of Vallona ibid. Cijc-

riesarvay their Gallies ^^^. chopn a Coun-

fellor. 449
Antonio Donato punijhedfor Peculat. 1 40

Antonio Fofcarini put to death, and aftcrvoards

found innocent. 180

Antonio Giorgio betrayed and hilled by the

Ufcocchi.
_

52

Antonio Lando, General in Friuli, befuges Gra-

dlfca 88> %9' thinkj of going up to Carfo 8^

does It 91. is attacqited in his garter 107

being fick^-, retiresfrom the Camp. 107

Antonio Pitani brings the Gallies of Candia .

fjfe to the Fleet 1 46. made Proveditor of the

Sea, chafes fme Pirates ^ cha^ifes others 2
1

5

convoys the ^een of Hungary from Ancona

to Tritfte 334- Captain ofthe Galliaffes. 452
Antonio Priuli, General at Land \6. Genera-

lijjimo 72. deputed for the execution of the

Peace with Ki^c; Ferdinand 1
1
5. dyes. 202

Antonio Trivifano k^ilUd in a 'Tumult of the

Souldiers-
_

73
Armando de Richelieu named hy the King for

a Cardinals Cap 151- enters iiuo favottr and

the chief Minijify 205. his Jars with the

pM^ 0/ Buckingham 221. blamed for the

Pi>(jce o/Mon7on 255. his (xiHfes 2<,7, his

parts and jrts 249, 250. difcovcrs the defigns

againd France 262. mak^s divifion amongji

the Huguenots 263. tt^tdtrtak^s the Siege of

Riuhel 264. Infes the favour of guan-Lu-

ther and the Kinis Brother 280. (irenijthens

the Pr/Wf/o/ Italy in the intcrejis ofMintuz
281. exalted by the takjug Rochel, perfwades

the King to go into\ia\y 291. hjvi>tg conclu-

ded the Treaty of Sufa, returns into France to

overcome the Huguenots 304. hated by the

^ueen-MothiT and the Kings Brother 3 10. is

appointed to relieve Mantua 31 'y.J'uff'ers him-

felf not to be deluded by the Savoyards 3 tp

forces them to declare themfelves 325. his dif-

guils with theBuk^s increafe 323. attempts

to take him Prijoner 3 24.gftJ Pigaarol,ibid.

vexed with the fadion at Court 326, 345.
endeavours to repair the difcredit by the peace

at Ratisbone ^^^.yispteafed with the popffro-n

o/PigneroI 356. created Duk^ and Peer of
France, and Patrician of Venice 262. the

death of the Marepal «/Maivilliac imputed

to him 370. revenges himfelfofthc Spaniards

373. piw^i'/z/^t LorrainerS38i. jpeakjwith

Oxen/km 412. troubled at the invafum of

the Auftrians, orders the defence of the King-

dom 422. endeavours to mat{e advantage of

the misfortunes of the Houfe 0/ Savoy 463
counfels the King to mak^ fVar in Spz'm 472
hated univerfally in the Kingdom j^^^^-whemc

arifes a great jiorm of the difcontented Prin-

ces \ he defends himfelfaitdweathers it 497
becomes troublefomto the King himfelf 534
perfwades the King to the enlerprife of Per-

pignan, and afpires to the Regency 531. St.

Mars with Orleans and the Spaniards con-

fpire againjl him 534. difcgvers the Kings

kjndnefs towards him cooled 53d. defeats the

conjpiracy '^^6. dyes, his Elggium 538, 539
The Army of France by Sea prey of money be-

longing to the Genouefe 232. infejis the Coajt

of Spain 472. the ET\gVii\\ Fleet attempts in

vain to /j/;eCadiz, and theFUet there 255
Army Naval of Spain attempts in vain Sula

146. avoids an encounter with Turks, ibid.

give jealoufie to the Venetians 1 70, 3 1 2. pre~

tends to convoy the cfpoufed §ueeH wfHunga,

ry through the Adriatick 338. prepares for

an enterprifi: on France 395. furprifes th^

Iflands of Eres 4 1 1. is beaten by the Hollan-

ders 472
Army Naval oftheTarksfcottret the Sea, and

pillages the Coafl of Puglia. 9<5, 146, 1
50

Army Naval of the Venetians oppofes the invaft-

ons of the Spaniards in the Adriatick p-^. de-

fends it felf in the Port of Leflina, ibid, re-

inforced with a new fitpply of armed Ships

p6. go forth but_flowly out ofthe Port ofCur^

zola againjl the Spaniards 97. with which

he fights 113. ranges the Sea, andtakssma-

vy Veffels 118, 145. U re-inforced with the

Gillies
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(Tjffif/(jfCantlia245. thence chjtjh the Pl-

r^/fj'446. takes their Gallics ottt ofthe Fort

of Vallonu. 44^
Arniie'! Naval (/France and Spain meet to the

hfs of Spx'm. 440
Anas beCu,\edby the French , mt being relieved

renderu 4?0
Alii defriled 47. aitacqiied by the Spaniards,

ayid defended by the Vuks of Savoy 4S. is

rendred to the Vrinces r/ Savoy. 46 2

Avn, AiJtbaffadoitr n/France,)hVr ;/p the Repub-

li.\tn jjjiji the D«% of Mantua. 2'^
5

hwlh'njupefioiir rebels 134. i^puniJhedbyE^-

variai^^. rife s in commotion again , audit

ftihdued,
'

2!^(i

Axel Oxenftcrn governs the Swedes affairs in

the Empire 573- hath a Conference n-ith

Richelieu 412. fends Count Gualdo to Ve-

nice- ibid.

F.

T> Abylon hefteged by the Turks 453. taken

O iv affault. 4 5 1.

Bal'afar Maradas rvifh Spanifh Souldiers cnmcs

to affiji the Archd/ike i}i F'iuli 7 . atteivfis

to Jhrprije .the Venetian ^larters S9. .reaf-

fures the feiple of Khia , ibid, affumes the

chiefCommand of the Army ^i-p^t'Cours Gra-

iJifca , and attempts the garters of the Ve-

netians, ic 7, io8

Barbery Pirates called by the Turks to hJp keep

the Sea ^.j^6- enter iitto the kAx\zt\Qk^ ibid.

retire to Vallona, ibid, their Gallics taken by

the Venetians 44S. the Turks incenfd. 449
Battel of Pracuc 154. at over ErfliLim rehere

Douilach beaten 1 86. at Hochii Alv^rltat

defeated 187. at Burgfteinfnrt defeated a-

gain 203. at Leip^ich the Imperialijis de-

feated ^'^^. at LutZen, the King a/ Swedes

death 376. at Nordlingtn., the Swedes bea-

teH , and confequenc'ts of advantage for the

'Empire jp^- at Sedan, with the death of

So'iffous and defeat of the Kings Army 496
at Leipzich, the L>!perial Army beaten 531

at Rociny, the French vidorious. 553
Battilia Nani maintains the Authority of the

Council of Ten 295. Commiffioner fir the

Borders ofLorco ^66- deputed to treat nnth

the French Minifiers 386, 414. deputed to

treat the League rvith the Princes of Italy.

Battifia Nani, Ambaffadour-, gives, the King of

France thankj for hit Mediation of Peace-

575
Bcllicvre, Ambaffadour of France to the Princes

of\ti\y 40 1, exhorts the Repitblick^ to unite

rtith ha King. ^Oj.

Benedette da Leggi Proveditor in Ilhia outlarr-

ed by the Count P;tazz<i. ^^^ ^:;

Eenericcs KccUfidjiical prohibited to the Srns nf

theDuk^cs. loO

Bergen Opzoom b fuged, defr'ibcd, and relie-

ved. I 02, 193
Bernard, P«% of Wiemar, after the King I'f

Swedes death affumes the Command of thi

Army 375, 37S. t^k^s Ratisbon 3S5. bea-

ten at Nortlinghen 593. clojcs rvith the

French 41 3. defeats the iHiperialifis in Al-

face , and taki J many places there 433. and

BiifachA42. dyes. 471
Bctiieltm Gabor mak^_s War in Hungary 1 37.

makes aTiuce-, ibid, breaks it 1^7- mal^-s

peace ag tin 1 77- feks affilhncefrom the Ve-

netians, but cutdins it rot. 205
Bohemians rebel 125- vehttrvere the oec.ifivis

127. the effeSfs-, ibid, forma Grvcrn.nent

I 2". offer theCron-n to fcveral Princes 136

confer it on the Palatine, ibid, have recourfe

to Wa' Turks, ibid, other Princes intercjl

themfives I :^^. are beaten at Vrd^ue. 156
Boilleduke befiegcd by Orange 307. is tah^n.

3c8

Borrnio important for the fiitation-, recovered by

the Grifoi'.s and left. 1 60

Breda befieged and tak^n by Spinoh 222. reco-

vered by 0)!:xn^i:. .,30

Brenn, a Fort built by Savoy 409. taken by Le-

ganes. . 437
Borgia Cardinal protejh againfl the Pope. 369

Ardinal Pafnnan demands ajjijiance of the

Pope. 369
Chailes, D»/^ fl/Lorrain, leans to the Auftrians,

and receives Ov'eans in his Country :}6i.

humbles bimfelfto the King of France 362.

retinites rvith the Aulirians 38c. is attac-

qiied by the French g8 r . gives over his Coun-

try to his Brother, \b. is forced to put Nancy
into the Kin'^s hands, ibid, makes new Trea-

ties with the King-, and breaks them. 49^
Carlo, jyitke of Never-;, g^ocs into Cafal 1 5. his

defigns againlf the Tutiis ivithoiit cffiU 30
protected by the Kin<^ ofFrance 272. fuccecds

into thcT'utchy (/Mantua 271. fends Am-
baffadours to the E.-nperoirr without vf.ci

274. defends himfelf agdiiiii the Emperoirs

Commijfary , and hath recourfe to the Veneti-

ans 2S4. raifs Troops in trance ivith his

own money 280. jends his Son to theEmpe-
rour-, and to pacife him-, attempts other meayj
2SS. complains of the Treaty of Sula , but

preffes the execution of it 302. tempted to a
E e e e Compofare
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Cimpitjlire hy the Aulhhns 312. confcnts to

a ctjfjtion ofArms without effut 3 1 8. I'nvi-

ronal with domejiick^ Treacheries 326. iit-

cnitraged by the French and Venetians 33^
retires into Povto, renders himfelf, and goes

toMchu, and there fupplied by the Kepub-
lick^ 335. w rejhred to bis Country ^<,i,. the
Pope denies him a Dijpenjation to marry with
hii Paiighter-in-lajv 370, enters into a
League tvithV Y^v.ce i^02. dyes. 435

C^rh, Vitke ofRhttd., comes *« Mantua, mar-
ries thcFrinceff^ fecures the Seiccejjton 2-1
goes to Wcnni

, brings back^fevere anfn>ers

^
288. dyes. .^^

Charles the Second, Vuk^e o/Mantua. 351
Charles Emanuel, Vukc of Savoy, hU defgns to

enlarge h.> State ^ the occafwn offered by the
death nf hii Son-in-lart> the Duke 0/ Mantua
6. holrls a Council about the enterprife on
Monfarat, j;2^/ nfolves it 10. fitrprifes fe-
vnfal places 1 1 . n-ith a general dijlmbance-,

and the dijlih^ cf the Venetians 12. jftliifies

htmfelf to the Spaniards, ibid, confides in the
Govermur of M'lhn i -j. dijpleafed with the
Venetians , ibid, fnds bis eldejl Son into

Spain 16. a/?ac<yafj-Ni2za dellaPaglia 23
but is hindred by the Spaniards 24. ihey

prefs him to reftore, and he endeavours to a-
voidit 26. but yields to it with rcferves 27
is conjirained to difarm 2 9. complains of the
conditions impofed upon him by Spain, hii

courage 3 1 . avoids feeing the French Jmbaf
fadour., ibid, arms againji Spain 33. fends
an Ambaffadour to Venice 34, 39. oppofes the
Spaniards voith their opinion of it 38. not
jatUfed with the offers ofFrance/or the peace
40, exhorts the Venetians to joyn in a League
with him 41. feelq affiliance eljlwhere in
vain 42, 46. fgns a Treaty of Peace rvithottt

f/'*^ 43- '^'t'lrJ himjllfof the Imperial Ban
45. JHjiifies hii intentions, and accufes thofe of
Spain 46. de>iies toconjentto the conditions
that Crown would impofe upon him, ibid, de-
fends Biliagno and AlH 47. with great cou-
rage 48. demands the Kepublick^ caution for
the peace 49. figns it 50. offers himfelf to

the Republick^ 57. difarms with caution ib.

feeks to l{ftow Toledo'/ intentions , difcovers

Treachery and Arms 65. demands afijhnce
from the Princes and Venetians, of whom he
obtains it ^O. confentsto a fujpcnfion ofArms
78. difcovers the defigns of Nemours 79.
breakj out into a War with Spain invading
the Milanefe 8c. gives battel 81. conftant

inhisVnion with the Venetians 83. iheng-

thens himfelf S^. makes jrigrcfs into Mon-
fcrrat '}<). his magnanimity when betrayed

100. attempts to relieve VexcdW 103. vex-
ed at the lofs of it falls into the Milanefe 104
offers himfelf to the Venetians 1 1 2. with
whom he unites 1 1 9. renders what had been
taken to the Spaniards 1 20. adheres to France
324. #/// //u' Bohemians 131. rfufes
that Crown 156. his ends on the emergencies
of the \ihcVn\c 162. does not make the Le-
vies promifed the Kepubtic\ ij,. under-
t^Ke^ the furprifmg Geneva ,72. jUrs up
France againji the Spaniards 21c. and a-
gainjl Gtnoua 21 1 . iV angry not to be fecond-
edbythe Venetians 214. tempted by the Spa-
niards 215. marches towards the Genouefe
228. dijpleafd with Defdiguieres 23 1, 23 2
forced to retire 2^^. fuccours Vtmu 235 //
fuccoured by the French 236. angry at Riche-
lieu for the peace of Monzon , flatters the
t-nglilh and malecontents of the Kingdom
2^0. juj^mds Hojlility againji Gtnoufe 252
applies bimjef to the affairs oj Mantua, and
joyns with the Spaniards 2^9. defiifs the
offers of France 270,273. complains of the
Mfiage of his Niece with Khctd 273. pof
J<^fffs part of Monkrm 282. is jiirredup a-
gamJiGenouz, ibid, denies paffage totl^
brcnch 286. endeavours to fw jealoufu be-
twixt iiance and the Republick, 292. refufes
conditions offered by that Crown 2^9. is fuc-
coured by the Covernour of M\hn, ibid, in-
deavours to fiop that Kings march 300. and
mai^e peace with him on any conditions -.oi
avoids executing the Treaty ofSuCi 303. learn
to tbeEmperour 311. endeavours again to
jop the trench 3 , 9. dijgr,j}s increaf betwixt
him andKxchdku 323. flies from Rivoli

?2j- ^ifibargestheAmbaffadour of Venice
ibid, flings himfelf into the arms of the Au-

'

lirians 325. ajid is fuccoured by them 32$
angry with Spinola 33^,. dyes, andjudgment
upon his life.

^
' \.

Carlo Emanuel the Second, Duke "/Savoy
,

dyes, judgment ofhis death.
43 4Charles Lodowick Palatine goes towards Al-

lace, arrejied Prifoner and Jet at liberty. 47 1
Charles, Prince of Wiks, goes into Spain to de-

mand the Intanta in Marriage 195. not
granted by the Spaniards, marries a Sifler of

'

the King ,;/ France 207. fucceeds into the
Crown ,/Engbnd to his Father, endeavours
the rejiitution of the Palatine, and to relieve
Breda 2 20.- is difgufled with France 221,
25 $ is dijplejfd with the Auftrians 240
fends a Fleet againji Spain , ibid. /;// irrga-
ging with other I'rinces againji FnncQ 251
endtavours the reliefof Rochel in vain ^89
jealous of the defigns of France upon Flan-

ders
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ders jr.p, loo. difiraUed by the commotion

i« Scotland. ^8i
Carlo, Prince 0/ Spain, dyes. 3 78

Carlo Qmr'im bjtiijficd. 253
Cafal befegcd by the Spaniards 282. itj fitua-

thm-, ibid, well defended 287, the Siege rai-

fed ^02' gsrrifomdby the¥xtnch.,\h\d. be-

girt anew by the Spaniards afar off 315
jiraightned by Spinola 325. dtfcnded by Tho-

iras
3 3

J). fitccoHredby the French, together

veith an advantagious Treaty 344. dealing

abcHt garrifoning ofit , ibid. French enter

iHt§ it 3<5i/. are re-infurccd by la Valette

463. befieged by Lcgants to the commotion of

tf// Italy 475. fuccotirech and the Siege rai-

fed by Hiicourt. 477
Callro/nr/i'it^i by the Prince o/Paima, becomes

the fubjeU of a War 50 5. fituutioH of the

places , eafdy tak^n by the Marquefs Lewis

Mathei 510. refolution at Rome to rejiore it.

569
Citz\ogm , its fttuation, privilcdges 485. re-

volt 486. /«Z'/wi/j- *o Francc4S7. attacqued

iy <j[>£ Spaniards. 492
Chriftian , Adminijirator of HalberJUt , takes

Arms I J J. ajftjls the Pahunc 187. defeat-

ed by the Imperialijis at Hochfc and Burg-

Ikifort 202. dyes. 254
Chriftian, King n/Denmark, undertakes the re-

flitution of the Palatinat 226- tak^s Arms
againjlthe Empire 253. if beaten at Luther

2 '54. fuccoured by other Princes, fends Am-
bj(fadours for ajjijiance 2 58. purfued by the

Imperialijis 259. reftfinghard conditions of

Peace , M invaded in bit own Kingdom 260.

concludes a Peace with the Empire 305. grows

jealous of the Swedes. 48

1

Chi'Mm, Vutchefs ofSivoy Regent 434 tem-

pted by the Spaniards 437. conjirained to

joynher felf to France^ ibid, the people ill

fjt'rtfied with her Regency 46 !• calis her jelf

(5« France, who impofe hard conditions 462.

the City of Turin Jurprijed-,ib\d. Jpeakj with

the King at Grenoble 473. agrees with the

Princes. 5 1

4

Cbrillina fucceeds her Father in the Crown of

Swede. 378
ChriftoferoSuriano, Refident in Udvcth 45

hires Ships in Holland 117. treats the

League. 1 4O
Chriftoiero Veniero taken with his Gaily-, and

kjl'cd by the Ufcocchi. 1 2

1

St. Mars brought into tl^e Kingsfavour by Riche-

lieu '^^2' conjpires againji the Cardinal 534.
U beheaded. 538

Concino Conciui, Marejhd </'Ancre
, powerful

in France, kjlied by the Kings »rder* 101

Coniincs o.j Da!n:iatia di(iurbcdhy the Turks-

4dS'
Confpiracy difcovered in Venice and Cor'ema

121. i« Gcnoufe 283. i« Mantua 312 in

Cafal. ^58
Council of Ten., i is Authority. icjj^

Corby tal^en by the Spaniards 422. recovered by

the Viench. .34
Corrtdors of the Authority of the Council of the

Common- wealth. 29^
Correfpondence intermitted betwixt the Auftri-

an Ambaffadoitrs and thofe of the Repiiblick

218. rejiored. ^25

D.

DAmvilliers tal^n by the French. 430
Diets in Germany fr the affairs of Bo-

hemia 138. at Mulhaulcn to moderate ibi-

power of the Emperour but without effed 26
1'.

at Ratisbonne/wr the eleUion of a King ofthe
Romans 341. another there where the Em-
perour was near being tak^n by the Swedes.

498
Dcfdeguieres Martjhal of France, Confident of

the Duke o/Sa voy comes into Italy 70. offers

Troups to the Republick 71. fttccoiirs the

Duke of Sdvoy 83. returns into Italy 98. cal-

led thither again c)<)- jnccottrs the Dukg by
the Kings order 103. returns into Piedmont
for the affairs of the Valteline 163. offers

*/'t Venetians an Army 162. commands the

French Army againji Genua 229. retires

tf^ith little credit 233.
Vifgulh betwixt the families Carnaro and Ze-

nai« Venice. 296
Dourlach affijis «/je Palatine i8(5. K beaten by

Tilli ib. undertakes againji Alface andi4

fuppreffed 257. defeated by WallcHain. 260
Duke of Buckingham jjrr/ with Richeleu 221.

w not admitted to conic into France 25 i./j«</j

at the Ifle of Re 263. tetires 264. M hilled.

281
Tlttks pfFciiz makss ufe ofthe troubles ofRhetia

^33* ^3 I hearkens to the offers ofthe Valte-

line, and makes advantage by it i Kp. over-

throws the Treaty of Madrid 1 6p. fuccours

//>eGenowefe fluwly 2^2. complains of the

Treaty of Chierafco 353. contrives new de-

figns againji Mantua 354. troubled to fee

Pignerol in the hands of the French 355.
paffeJ with an Army into Germany and dyts

there. 5^8 5
Pai^eo/Lerma/ji'o/fri/eof Philip thtthird, m

friend to the Duke of Szvoy 10. 32. inclines

to treat the Peace betwixt the Republick, and
the Arcb-Duke^-' is made Cardinal and

lofts
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Infes the fj-jonr. ^^7

Ditk^ of M^movj.r.cy jdbcr:s lo Oilcans 370

tjik^n Trifimr and hiW-adcd. 37 i

P?i'<<; ft/ Nemours cr-j/fire/ agaitH} the Vuhc nf

Sivoy 79. the French denying hi"' P^S^g'-'

,- hi* meif rrifithiy-, he ret frcJ, and accords. ib.

Viikc of Rohan bead nf the Hiigenots rjifcs

Langiieciock 264. mjki:,< Pe^cc with the King
\

305- P-'H^^
*" '^^'•' /tTficf pf the Kepublick^]

312. jent to the General 533. leaves that
\

firvicc and commands for France in the Val-

tclline 357. taki's it 400. irivadet theM'i-

lancfe ,j«^ f/;i« rc<in\r 41^. drivat away by

the Grilons. 42 ^

Biainp":rffc/j fff t/;i: Ottoman E>nfirc.i,6c)

Elconora Emprefs paj]cs through thi ter-

ritory efthe F.epnblick: 27*^

Emelt Cnmt Mauftelt i>7g4gt'/ in the troubles of

Bohemia and fofeSes Pi liau i 3 1 . beaten by

- . Buquoy x-^k,. entertains t/« Aultrians rvith

feigned Treaties 1 5.,.. cmers into AHace 173

marches into the PalatinKe ii><,. fnccours

Haghenau iSj-iif mtrch towards the Lntv

Countries 18^. fghis -at Flcuri 19 \. joins

Orange,//<!:w/o-/ liagcnOpzGom jp2. re-

' ceivcsmonyto invade the i'rcnchCmity ic?cj.

I be mtxpithlianding chi)(fes rather to make

War in Germany 202.( ii there beaten ^o^

.

afijled h\ England and France to recover the

Palatinate 207. beattn at DclTau repairs

hiinfelf 254. cnses into Silcfia 256. pajfes

into Hungary, ivhcre invironed with Imperi-

al Troops he fares himself and dyes. 257

Llogiiim changed by Pope Alexander the ^d.

V. to the great refntmen nf the KepuUck^ 4 1 5

F.

FAvourites in franee their pon-cr. 247
Frederick Cotnar" made Cardinal 252. j<

made Patriarch 0/ Venice ^\p. obtains the

./ abolition of the Elogtuiii of Alexander //;e

thcjd. .459
Frederick Palatine retards the EleCtion of a

King of the Komms 126. cotddnot that of

attEmperour 1^^. accepts the Crown of Eo-

hemia i^6. ajplied by none but bU otvnF'ir-

<es 1 3 9.il/jJjti/;'zf/'/'t' Bohemians 1 ^^.iipro-

fcribcd by theEmperoar i "^i-flies from Bruma

1^3. hu Forces defeated inj,everal hiioHntcrs

1 54. retiresfiomVu^^K i =',6. difordcrs in h:4

'. Cdi'crnment 157.' retires i«/y Holland 177.

• goes into Manstelts Army 1 86. leaves it again

V i88. rcftfej the conditions offered hi>n fr a

compofitre 2Sp. I 97. dyes. 37^0

Frederick Henry Prhice of Orange tali^s the

cvmmsndof the Army of the United Pioviu-

ceS2 2 2. t,//^'/Boifleduke 30S. rtfentments

betwixt him and Richelieu 5^5). retakes

Schinks Schans 423. Breda 43c. attacque's

Gheldrc without fiicrcfs. 441
Frederick Nani beats Ofiunaes Ship's 1 48

Ferdinand C-jr^^iwj/ and Vnkiof Mantua, re-

fufesihat Mary his NiecefjjuU be carried otit

of the houfe from him 8. takes counfl of the

Venetians ib. askj ajjijiaweof them and ob-

tains it 13. fends to the Covermur of Milan

13. towhm he denies to fend hU Niece 16.

fends an Amh^-ffadottr to Venice 24. affilied

b\ the Grand Vnke 24. who prnpvfs a Mar-

riage and a League 25. facilitates an agree-

ment with Savoy 28. eontinm's to deny the

Princcf! 2 p. makes a pew tofacilitate an ac-

cord 3 2. executes the Peace of A(li 45?, 50.

refents new Invafwns into Monterrat 229.

dyes. 26 ^
Ferdinand, Cardinal Infante , pajfes out of
Spain into Italy -82, 384. arbitrates the

diferenccs betwixt Genoua' and Sivoy 384.

pajjes into Germany, ibid, joyns the King nf

Hungary, wins the battel 0/Nortlingen, and

p.Tjflfj' i«r; Fhindcrs 5^3. dyes. 498
Ferdinand, /?«*;« r^/Thulcany , interpofs with

thcEmperottrin the affairs ./Mantua 28^

prnpofes to the Vn!^ a change of States 287
if jealous ofthe Popes arming 505 endeavours

peace, ibid. affi"s theVuke of Parma with

money 510. and the Vuke of Modena with

Troops 518. counfels Parma to moderation

525- Jln-wshif (irength to i^t'Birbarins, but

endeavours peace 524. fends Troops into the

Ecckfajiical State with jltcccfs 548. f'Hi-

citesthc affijiance of the Conjcderates^ ibid.

makes concjmjis in the Territory of Ptruggia

559. with variola fadions '^6 2. .att accrued

in fevcral garters ^ defends himfelf every

where, and retires with advantage. 563
Ferdinand II. Emperottr , but firji Archdttks 'f

Auflria, dijpleafed with the Kepublick. for the

fiirprife of Novi 53. ref»fes a fujfenfwn pf
Arms 54. complains of the iiwafion of hii

States 6c. ajjijied by the Spaniard?, ibid, re-

luding againii peace, ibid, attempts in vain

to cjloignate the Venetian Ambafjadour from

the Emperoiirs Court 104. ajpires to the Em-
'

fire., and clofes with t/jt Spaniards, ibid, ii

ttiidc King ft/ Bohemia 105. and King of

Hungary 126. abhorred by the Heretieks

1 93. jiraightned in Wenm^ and juccoured by
thi Great Duk^ 1^')- eleCted Emperour 136.

affijiedky many Princes 138. the projj'erity of

i
1 i . kit
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in Anns 176. arrives to gnat fanw 227,

257. confirrAs peace with the Turk 2 27, 25S

c:>i<fers Church-lands on hii fecond Sjtt 2 Se-

tt the ajf.iir w/Mantua depends on the n-ill of

Spain 27^. m.t]{es j (liew to compose them a-

niicably 284. lends thither the Cott-'t nfts:^^

fill, ibid, endeavours the rejioring ofEcclifia-

liicjl G-ods 2g-. carries an Army towards

Italy 298. publtjhes an Edid fir Cbnrch-

Coods ^z'^' ajftjls the Polacks 306. and the

Spaniards, t'landcrs 307. fends Troops into

Icaly 308- calls them bjck^j ajfembles theE-

hdors at Ratisbonc 346. difarms Walle-

Ttain 39 c. dcftres peace in lu]y 35c. btified

againii the Swedes, dijjembles the iffeU 1 57..

abided by their Arms 560. demands jjfij{a'>'-fe

of the ?jye and the Tiinces o/Italy 36;^. iy^s

432
FerdinmJ Ul. proclaimed King of Hungary

227. com Hands the Armies 3 92. recovers Ra-

tisbone, ibid, befteges Nortlingen , joyns the

Infanta, fcfjt/ the Swt:dcs, gains the place, re-

turns to C';Hrt 373. eleded King of the ?\0-

mans 424. fucceeds tohUFathir :\-^2- coun-

fjled to command the Army , leaves it to ha

Brother 470. meeting rvith manydifa^icrs^de-

fuands help ofthe Papc and Venetians. 5 3

1

Ferrante , Prince of GuaAalla , pretends to the

fucccffijn ijfMantua. 2dS

Fillip n. Kingof^pd^m, hit Maxims. 4

Fillip III. Ki'tigof Spain , unaccttjlomed to Go-

vernment 4 orders the Vuk^ofSivoy to ren-

der what he had tali^n in the Monferrat 26.

frefcribes conditions ofpeace for\X3\y 2p. not

liM^d by the Frinces intercjfed 25), 31. but the

King perfijis 3,2. and better explains hps inten-

tions 43- favours the Archdukf againji the

Venetians 60. yields his Rights to the States

in Germany 10 5. dying-, orders the rejiitution

ofthe Va!tcline,A'iJ' qualities. 168

Fillip IV. King of Spi'm , fucceeds his Father

idS. leaves the direBion to the Conde Vuk^

ibid. aj7?|i/ France i« t/«y5ege n/Rochcl 266

fatisfied with the neutrality o/t^e Venetians

j^c-j. fubUJhes Don John of Auftria his ille-

gitimate 5>» 532. goes 9ut 0/ Madrid to op-

fofe the French 53 3. difgraces the Conde

P«i^e 550. tj//^ex Lewis dc Haro into favour.

Fillipsburg </t7ji;i're«^ to the French 394. reco-

vered by the Imperialijis. 3 98
Francefco Barberino Cardinal fent Legite intg

France 224- nrithont effeUing any thing fr
the peace 238. fent into Spun 2'^. his Ge-

nius 503. rcfufes the reflitHtiyn of Cjilixo

^12. mak^s feveral and doubtfitl projects 518.

nith artificial Treaties rcpeU the invupon of

the Prince of Parma , and deludes theConfe'
derates 524, 525, 527, 52^, 541. is after-

wards little inclined to peace
'^6

J. at lajl

yields to it. e^n
Francefco di Mclo defeats the French 554, in-

fc{b the Frontiers ofthe KingHom 537 ir.vades

it 537. is defeated. 5=53

Francefco, t)uki: o/Modena, chfes with the Spi-
nutds, and gets advantage by it 401. attac-

qued by the French and the Prince of Parma
417. is fuccoitredby theSp^nmd.,\h\d. in-

terpofes to quiet the differenas betwixt the

Pope and the Bul^- of Parma by feverat expe-

diif^ts 511,516. the P.,ntifcijns defrring

paffage , defends himfelf 517. is fuccoured
by theRepiiblick^andthe Grand Vul^ 519.
lays a comffjndence in Ferrara , but is difco-

vered 529. invaded by the Pontificians in his

Country. e.-j

Francefco Erizzo after many imployments creat-

_
ed Duke. 365

French Princes malecontcnts difiurb the Kingdom
33. Jcnds to Turin and to Venice 34. com-

pofe with the Regent, ibid, arife anew andad-
jitji again 5^. tal^s arms for the imprifm-
mcnt of the Prince ofCondt 66. and infavour

of^leen- Mother 124,151. their Genius a-
gainji Favourites 253. another civil Warrai-
Jedbythe malecontents , who are b. aten and
quieted.

4^^
Franchental tahjen by the Spaniards. 1 88
Friuli, that pait defcribed where the WarwM

55. the firji invafion of theXiwaid^nsArmy
56. inroads, encounters, and attempts. 61

G.

G Allies laden with Merchandifc robbed by

Offunats Ships ^7. the Republick^pretcnd
rejlitntioit 187. i'rzncc interpufcs IC9. and
promifes icp. the Treaty not executed by OC-
(una 113, but mahs difficulty, ibid, is at

laji done by Cardinal Zappata, j 80
Gafparde Gulhnan, 2)«it d'Olivares, affumet

ZM Spain the direUi'.ti of affairs 168. feigns

confidence with ?\\cW\\c\x 266. draws unhap-
pily

^

the Arms of France to the Confines of
Spain 43 1, advanced by the King for the re
lief of FonUxhh 441. his defigns and vio-

lent maxims 445. dubiom whether he fljottld

endeavour to recover firfi Portugal or Cata-
logna ^p\. produces an illigitimjte Son 532.
endeavours to divert the King from going out

o/Madrid 533. ajjliaed for the lofs of ?ci-

pignan 537. is commandedfrom Court 550.
dyes. 55

1

GaltOHj Brother to the King of Fiance, by reafo'n

.

F f f f e,/
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of b'i! Marriage fjmeiits the trnublcs of the

kins^tiom 250. marries the Daughter ofMon-

pen'iier, ibid, inclintd to a fecond Marriage

tvith the Daughter / the Vuk^e of Ncvcrs

2S0. dijialied tviib KichelicU, retires from

Court into Lorrain 510. marries that Vui^s

Si{ler 362. enters the Kingdom with anAr-

myi']i' dii'ifion among bpf FoUorvers , ibid,

defeated at CalWnodari, ibid, humbles him-

fclf to the King ^^72. ,fips arvay again into

Lorrain, ibid, clofs rviththe Spaniard, «W
afterreconciiisn-ith hU Brother 398. angry

with the Cardinal , adjujis with him 424.

conjpires atierv againjl him , and concludes a

7reaty with the Spaniards 5 34. Mkl pardon

ffthc King 557. by whom be is left Lieute-

nant of the Crow>u 55/

Genoude firengthen the Spaniards with their

Militia 44. hated by the Vtike of Siwoy 211.

their Country divided betwixt France and

thatVd^e 214. attacr^ued
, find tbemfelves

in confitfwn 229. refohe to defend themfelves

230. lofe many places-, and beaten in feveral

encounters ^\\nd.. ptrplexed in their comjels

232. recover what loji 23 ^. fujpenfwn of

Arms with Savoy 252. irottbled at a conjpi-

racy difovcred-, and at threatnings of the

Spaniards j«.<^ ./ Savoy 282. withdraw

themfelves from the predon.uancy of Spain.

386

Girolomo Cavazza afti}s at the Treaty o/Chle-

rafco. 350

Girolomo Marccllo tak^n by the Ufcocch!, and

releafed- 1 9

Girolomo Soranzo, Ambaffadour to the Empe-

roHTt conclttdes a peace with the Ufcocchi 1

9

ire Its at Rome rejiitution of Goods tak^n by

OlTuna 118. adjujls the manner of putting a

Garrifm into Cal'al. 3 44
Girolomo Trivifano d>.figned Ambaffadour in-

to Holland to frvcar the League 1 45. per-

fwades the approving the Treaty of Monzon

245. Bailo at ConltantiDopie. 470
GiefLiits not admitted by the Republic}{^ at the

inflance of the Tope and King of France. 165

Giacomo, King of England , offers affijiance to

the Republick^ againjl the Turks 30. being a

Lfver of peace, promotes it for Savoy 46, 66

his failings and ends for the intereflsof Bo-

hemia 136. promifes ajj[i(iance to the Kepuh-

lick^ 1 67. treats a Mirriage for hn Son with

the Infanta, ibid- ajfijis hit Son-in-law weak;

ly 178, 18S. provoked againjl j/^t Spaniards,

calls a Parliament , and dlffahes it without

effeU 207. dyes. 220

Giaqiv'S Piere enters with an ill intent into the

Service of the Kepublich^ 122. lays treache-

rous deftgns-, upwt to death. ibid.

Giorgio Coranaro t^«i/J;t'^. • 292

Giorgio Giorgio, Ambaffadour in France 266

and to the King of Poland. 378
Giorgio JLiliiniano, Ambaffadour^ infiflsfor the

execution of the Treaty about the Ufcocclii 52
admitted to Audience by Ferdinand after the

Peace 1 1 5. Biilo at ConlUntinopIe. i 50

Giovanni Baptilta Grimani , General in Dal-

matia.

Giovanni Baprifta Padavino treats for the Kf-

pKblick^ with the Switzers and Grifons. 7

1

Giovanni Bcmbo, Vu^e 0/ Venice. 59
Giovanni Cafimir, Prince of Poland, Prifonerto

the French not fet at liberty at the injiaMce of

"'I'he Venetians, but only by aTreaty made with

that Crown. 443
Giovanni, Count of Naflau, carries three tbow

faAd Hollanders to the fervice of the Repuh-

licl{^ pO' his differences with Medici ^i.tak^s

the Enemies Forts upon the Czt\o. 5)3. dyeS'

icy
Giovanni, Count of NafTau, Commiffary for the

EfMptTowr <«» Mantua 284. preffts the Dukt
earnejUy' 284, 2^8

Giovanni, Count of Tilli , defeats the Marquefi

c/Badeii 186. and Halverlbdc 287, 203.

the Protejiants 226. the King of Denmark

255- proceeds againjl that King 260. tal^t

Magdenburg and dejiroys it 358. if beaten at

Lipfwich 359. dyes. ibid.

Giovanni Cornaro Vukg 228. admonijhed by

Renieri Zeno 296. dyes. 319
Giorgio de Medici commands the Army of the

Republi\ in Friuli 76. attempts to divert

the Enemy 88, 8 9. his differences witk^zf-

fau, his max ms and retardiugs of progrefs.

J)I,92
Giorgio, E/<.'(f?oref Saxony, affijlithe Emperour

againjl the Palatine 153. joyns with the

Swedes 358. poffeffes Bohemia 353. recon-

ciles with the Elmperour. 411
Giacomo Pancirolo, the Popes Nuntio for the

peace betwixt the Emperour and Ttukg of
Mantua. 318

Giacomo Pifcina , Ambaffadour of Savoy , in

Venice^ his offices done there. 34
Giacomo Zanc, Gcwai/o/ Dalmatia, repulfes

thifeofTntCK 61. takfs SciiCa.j-j. Captain

General. p6
Giorgio juftiniano, Amhaffadottr in Spain. 395
Giorgio Grimani, Ambaffadour to the Emptror,

Giorgio Mendozza , Governour ofM\hn, con-

founded by the variety ofthe Duks 0/ Savoy 'i

projeUs 13. infinuates to him the rendition of

what he had tak^n in Montant 14. the

Dukes
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Vtti^s Cottfdoit 15. arms hiwfJf 16.

mirJjes agaviji the fjid T>:tk^' 24. treats

n-ith rigour both the Vukcs of Sivoy jlhA

MaiKiu 27. dimarids the Prbicfs Mdty uf

Mantua 28. pr^JJls Savoy to dij'irm , t^ind

makes War upon him 37. raifcs the Fort San-

dc val
3 9. pajjcs the Tanaio, and then retires

43- demands ajjijiance of the Princts of luly

4.1. finds difficulty in the fegc ofAiW 47. ac-

cufed in Spain, but abfolvedby the King. 59
Giorgio Nani diffhadiS the League uftheRe-

publick^ Tfiith Holhnd 141. and the attac-

(juing the Germans in their Pofts jbout Man-
tua 325?. Ambaffadour to the Pope 457. ex-

horts him to endeavourpeace betjvixt the Chri

jiian Princes , and procure afpilance agaiuji

the Turk 457. Plenipotentiary for the Treaty

of peace reith the Pope 56S. fgns :,t. 592
Giorgio Paulo Gradenigo commands ^•'tje Gal-

ILs of the Kcpublick^ 296. Proicdiior atdi-
taro. 452

Giorgio PcTari Ambaffadottr in S^voy 161.

France 18$. at Rome 364. endeavours to

perfvade the Senate to protect the Vuk^e of

Mantua 506. General inTeiizfiimj, pojfij-

fis the Bunkj ofthe^o 542, 545. dtfends

*/»« Poleiene 56O. appointed for the Treaty

nfPeace. 425
Giovanni IV.prodaimed King ^ifPortugal 490.

treats with the French and the Hollanders

493. difcovers treachery-, and punijhcs it-, ib.

fuHicites the Vuk^ o/Medina Sidonia to rebel.

494
Giulio Mazaiine negotiates rvith the Duke of

Mantua 31 5' concludes a Truce in Pied-

mont 34C. perjtvadcs the Duke of Sivoy to

/fji'c Pignerol *ci France 351. prejerves Cz-

(A tpith the adjujiment concluded bettvixt the

ArmiiSif France and Spain 344. mnji confi-

dent with France, ischofen its Plenipotentiary

for Treaties of Peace ^"^p. made Cardinal

513. Heir of the Kings favour Ji; Richelieu

539. after rphoje death laid lorp-i heraifes a-

gain andexercifes the chiefMinijiry about the

§lueen Regent. 557
Giofep, a Capucin-, infwuates to the Dttke of

Mantua an exchange of that Country ipith

France 303« jent ^j Richelieu to the Treaty

jiRatisbone. 341

Goito pojfeffed by the Germans 3 1
7. the Vene-

tians prjfljTe to regain it. 33 2

Gonfales di Cordua, Gsvemour of Milan, fends

Souldiers to the Confines ofMantua and ofthe

Venetians 270. contplains of the Duk^ of

Rhetel 273- perftvades the Council of Spzin

to the enterprije of Calal 275. te Forces in-

crcafed by the Militia of the Gcnouefe, ibid.

m.ves towards Cafal, and finds Paulo Rho
to Venice 276, 28c. the Duk^ nf Savoy ex-

claims and threatens the Gcnouefe 28.;.

fears the reliefof di'il by the French 2i6«

perplexed at the djlent of the French into

Italy 292. a>eak^cd before Calal , ibid, re-

tires. 301
Goritia defiribed. 56
Gradifca, i/j/;/«j/i(;« 56. befiegcd by the Vcnc-

tians 62. ajfdulted without ijfi & 6 :^.lhaigh-

tens it more clofely 88. fiveral times relieved

10 J. fuf^enfion ofArms in order to the Peace

concluded. 112
Gregory XV, Pope foUicited by the Spaniards

for the interefi of the Valtcline i 64. receives

the AmbajfiadourS ifVcn\cc-,andfieeh^hy th:m

the reftiiutim ofthe Jejuits in the Territories

nfthe Republick, 165. accepts the dcpofitlun

of the VilicVmc 2CO. dyes. 20 1

Grifons/jz/g/^tttf /or a League, andpajfage for

the Republick, deny all 71. at dijcord among

themfilvcs i 1 4. fome rifing in a tu.-nult from

netv Tribunals 132. fcek, a League n>itb the

Republick^ 157. march againji the V^-hclwe

.

rvith illjiiccifs 172. oppnjfcd by the Arms of
Leopold 173. deluded and divided by Trea-

ties with feria 1S2. take Arms again tumul-

tuatily, ibid, cozened by the Propofition of a

Truce 1 8 3. furprifed by the Archd/ike , are

afijied by the Confederatts 216. furprifed by

the Imperial Army 309. France demands the

rejlittition ofthofe Paffies 3 ii-drive the French

out of the Valtelinc, and agree with the Spa-

niards. 428
Guftavus , King of Swede^ fuccours Straflbnd

229. finds an Ambajfadour to feveral Princes

cencerningthe affairs of the Empire 306. en-

ters Germany with an Army 348. mak^s

progrefis 3 58. beats the Imperialilfs at Leif-

lich 359. jends an Ambaffiadour to Venice

36c. hU progrefis in the Empire and againji

Bivaria 367,373. incamps wur Nuremberg

374. kiJled in the battel of Luuen 377. hn

Character' ibid.

H.

HEnry Ce»«/o/Harcourt recovers the Tjlet of
Eres 43c. retiresfrumChicn 474. raifis

the fiege o/Cafal 478, beficgcs Turin 479.
takes it 48 3. his other conquejis in Piedmont.

50

1

Henry, Count de la Tour, headofthe Bohemian
Rebellion 128. ^i/rrgc/ Vienna 135. retires

ibid, ingaged in the Service ofthe Rcpublick,-

215. pajjes into that o/D,;nmark 258. de-

feated by Wli\kl\i\n. 379
Henry,
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Lcucata kfieged by the Spaniards and relieved

with their defeat. 45

1

Leopoldo Archduke dyes. 378
Leopold Gugliclmo Archdukf provided with

Church goods 260. commands the Imperial

Armies. 47

1

Lodowitk XIII. King of France jealous of the

authority of the Mjirtfhal d''hvicxc ici. cau-

fes him to be hilled ib. gives himfelf irtprey to

Luintsib. applies to the affairs nf lt.z\y 102.

but quickly grgxvs cold 103. jreffes the Spi-

riards f.; ii-£//«rf Vcrcelli 120. inierpifa in

the affairs of Bohemia 151, 152- reliores

Jxeligion in Bern 122. applies to the affairs

o///'f Valtcline 163, 184,206. makesWar
to the il[i^y\tr\o\.s, and then Teace i76.carfs

ti6* to fieccuur Breda 220. difgujred vpith the

Kifi^ ofEngland 22 1, 25 =?• procures his Con-

fedent'^s to approve the Treaty o/Monzon

253. hifurdtrs in hU Kingdom for the Mar-

riage of hn Brother 248. goes into Britany

250. for the fuccefjion t)/Nevers to the State

o/Mantua, trys the vcay ofNegotiation 2^8,

272. having tak^n Rochcl enters into itzSp.

opinions in Council concerning the relief of
Mantua differ 290. refelves to go into Italy

2$)i' comes to the foot of the Alps 2^%. forces

thepaffage 301. returns iw/o Languedoc ii-

gainii t/^e Huguenots 304. and afterwards

to Paris 30^. quiets dumejiick.divifions 310.

fends the Cardinal into Italy 3 1
5. reconciles

with his Brother, enters into Savoy, and comes

back, to Lions 306. fends A.-nbaffadours to

the Viet at Ratisbone 541- promifes' money

to the King ofSwede, ibid, falls fick^at Li-

ons 543. purfues hiiBrother 361, 362. bil

Arms in Germany 366. and in Loirain 37c.

affjis the Swedes 380. gets Philipsburg

39|. invaded by the Aulirians in hn own

Kingdom i\.22. ^eakj with hit Sijier at Gre-

noble 473. if fenfible of the too great power

of the Cardinal ^c/S. forces the Frinces male-

contents to an accord 497- goes to the Siege

ef Perpignan 532. difgulkd with Richelieu

536. who dyings dijpofesofthe Cwvernntent in

the power of the Favourites 43^. dyes, his

Character. 552
Lodovvick XlV. his Birth. 444
Lorenzo Marcello , Captain of the Galliajfes,

hurt at Vallona 447. eleiied Ce^tfor. 449
Lorenzo \cnKxo General in Dalmatia <)'^.takes

Novi 53. animates thi. people of Iliria , and

dt/i'w/'/jMolchenizza, ibid. Captain of the

Ships defies thofc o/Ofruna95. CaptainGe-

aW, for offence ^^.^. concluded. 544 1 neral.
^ , , r^^

Leaancs Crjernour of Milan tak^cs Brcm a>id
.

Lovn'in ajjieged by the ¥tttizh,wbo there conjume

Vcrcclli4375 438. ^i-^/ifKfxCalalawf/M kv/-
j

their Army. 398

en. 47S. '

Heniy, Count of Berg, commands the Spanifli

• ^/•wj' i;/ Flanders 307'. revolts and attempts

to form another party. 3 72

•
I.

'I
Sle of Rhe attaccued by the Englifh 26^. re-

i lievcd by the Vtaich. 264

Illcs of Eres tak^n by the SpmiarJls 4 n .
reco-

vered by the ¥reach. 43^^

Jftiia hoffiUity in tl'at Proiitice betwixt the Ve-

netians j«i Archiducalians 53. a defcrijithnt

of the Province. 5'i

Italy, i/'titjrt.;/ E.;ropc,/i./f in peace by the

Spaniards 2. attempt to great in thanjdves

.... imbrace the opportunity 5. the inclinati-

Inis and intere'is of its Frinces ib. if dijiurb-

-; hy the 'icM b of the Vu^e of M-intiu. ib.

L.

IEii:»cofthe Princes of hily ihuught unfea-

_, foaab-.e 25. that of the Kepublich^with

W.)eGrifonS oppcfedby t/;i> French 3 5. with

the Switzers, contejled by the Spaniards 3d.

concluded with two Cantons 45. fworn to

131. with (fctGrilbns, hindred by the Mi-

nijiers of France and Spain 45. with the

Princes of the North offered, but nit accept-

ed. 57

League Cj«/j»/ic/; in Germany declares for the

Emperour. '3°

League betwixt the Kepublick, and Vuk^ of i>z-

voy 1 151. betwixt the Kepublick, and ilo\-

land. 141

League betwixt France , the Rcpublick,, and

Savoy, projeded in Lyons 185. j/je Spani-

ards vexed at it ib. concluded 1 97. the di-

vers ends of the Confederates 205?. bttwixt

France and Holland 206. 397* ^f'ww'

France and Savoy againji the Genoueie 2
1
4.

betwixt Spain attd Savoy to divide Monfer-

Tat2 75- betwixt France, the Kepublick.,

and Mantua 300. betwixt France and the

Kepublick.-, to recover the paffes of the Gri-

fons, but not executed 3 10. betwixt France

and Swede. 357- S^°- 4 '2- 4^4

League ttmixt France, Savoy, Mantua, and

Parma 402. betwixt France and the Dut-

chefs of Sivoy. 435

League propofed betwixt the Pope and the Ke-

publick.-, treated and broken off ^-jc^. betwixt

the Kepuhlick,-, the great Duke, and the

Duke of Modena for dtfnce 520. is treated

eluded.

Lewis
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Lewis Contarini Ambaffador in England 266.

coHclnfiiS Peace betwixt Crown ««(-/, France

296- Ambjjptdi'Mr in France, ibid, at Runic

566. Bailo at Conlhnt'moph iuliijii.s n'hjt

happened at Vallona 450. anejled Frifoner

451. adjtt\b thc.^e differences ^o~. Ambaffa-

daur at the Meeting for Peace 558. vbtiiim

Leviesfir the Repiiblick^in Tirol. 568
Luines fiirs up Lewis Xlll. againii the Mare-

Jhal d'Ancre i c 1 . fitcceeds him in the favour

10 2' h\i defgns againji the Huguenots 175.

tnade Conjiable-, dyes. 176

M
M.

Agdenbiirg tak^n and ruined by the In-

pcridijis. 3^8
MOintiudefribed 314. garrifined and ^^'''h^i-

ed by the RepubHcl{^ 3 i ^. befieged by t .If^'Cr-

mans, ibid, relieved by theKepub'i\'^i-^

318. the Germans drdw further «jf 3 i 8. is

re-infirccd by the Venetians 321,334. is be-

trayed 3:5. and fackgd 336. rcjiored to the

Duke-, gariifined by the Republick^ 354- re-

inforce it- 4 40
Marco Anthonio Buiniello , Kefident for the

KepuUich^ in Mantua , Prifoner to the Ger-

man'^-, and releajed- ~
337

Marco Anthonio Corraro , Amhaffadour to the

Ki»|; 0/ England. 255
Marco Anthonio Manzano connfels the Siege

of Goi'nh. 56

Marco Anthonio Memo Doge «/yej. 59
Marco Anthonio Piidi\'mo,Refident in Naples.

00^
Marco Giuflinianoc(ja/?j upon the. Army of the

Gernnans, and encamps at Sonatu 334. at-

tempts dnao and the reliefof Minna 33^.

General in Terra Firma.

Marco Lortdano General in Iftiia. 5 5

Margaret Vutchefs of Lorain pretends to the

fuccc^on of M:xnt\.\^. 27^,

Margaret Intanta ofSivny^roife o/Francifco P.

0/ Mantua 5.i««^ a widow pretends to .be with

child 6' retires to her Father^, returns to

Mantua to her daughter 3 '^'^.the French drive

her theme 5$)^. Vice §Hem of Portugal vi

driven away hythi rebellion of the people-^^ i

Maria, Prj««ji 0/ Mantua, defircdbytheDul^e

of Savoy andSpzohxdi to be in their power

7. Ferdinand her Vncle refujes to deliver her,

but the Spaniards infiji upon it 7, 8. Mat-

thias the Emperour and the ^een Regent of

France dijfent from it 8, 9. thotights ofmar-

rying her to theDuks r/Rhetcl 272. and

fnarried to him 271. ajfumes the Regency

435. difgujied with Vtiucc j^S^. in concert

with the Spaniards
, procures the talking of

Cafal. ^jj
Mary, ^ft;/./ Hungary, comcs iw«, Italy 338.

the Keptiblick^deny her parage by Sea, and at
laji conduct her with their own Fleet. 338

Mary, ^a« Kt'gc«/ fl/Fra nee, ag.sinii JVar in

Italy imploys endeavours in f.roour of the

Vuks ofMamm 25. jends Ambaffadoms in-

to Italy 66- imprifms Conde , ibid, againfi

Ncvers 28c. o/c//aff^ j/ Richelieu 280,309.
attempts putting him out of the Government

326. UKdercuflody at Ci}mpieg,n£, efcapes to

Bruffels 362. dyes at Cologne.
Marchevillc, Ambaffadour n/France, in the Em-

pire jlirs up the Princes againfi the Emperour.

262
Martin Tromp , Admiral of the Hollanders

Fleet, defejts that ofSpi'm, 472
Maximilian, Archduk^e ofAuRih, dyes. 130
Maximilian, Vuk^ o/liavaria, rcfufes the Impe-

rial Croivn I 26. piiffeffes the upper Auiiria

153. rfW^Prague, having defeated the Pdh-
tine I 56. the Elelforat conferred upon him
197. treats with France and England 197,
198. jealous of the Emperours power, not fe-
parate from him 261. exclaims againji W'dil-

leflain 346. propofed General of the Armies
348. c/y/t'/ »'i;/> <;&(.• French. 361

Maeftricht befieged and taken by the Hollanders

Marriages reciprocal betwixt France and Spain
much contejiedby the Princes malecontents

3 3

.

executed 58. that of the Prince of England
with the Sifter of the King cfViznzccaufes

difgufts betwixt thofe Crowns. 221
Mattheo Cardinal, Priuli refufes the Bi^joprick^

«/ Bergamo. go
Matthias GalaiTo beats a body ofVemthnSoul-

diers ^ij.re-infirces Goho ^^i.drives laVa-

lette out if hit garters in the Mantuan, and
purftes the Venetians 332- tal^j Valezzo

333. fOT<j</(:/France42 3- retires with little

advantage. ibid.

Matthias,' f/jt' Emperour, fends the Prince of Ca-
iliglion i«tfllfaly 15. des not a0 the Arch-
duke againii the Republick, 60. nominates

Commijjtviers for the Peace 63. cedes tie

Crown of Bohemia to Ferdinand 105. en-

deavours to pacifie the Bohemians 1 2p. jea-

lous o/Ferdinancl, ibid, moved at the impri-

fonmcnt of Cardinal Glifelius 130. dies. 134
Maurice Cjr«//«j/, P*-i/2ceo/ Savoy , oppofes the

Spaniards i>j Piedmont 82. upon the death

of h'n Brother the Vuks comes to the Borders of
Piedmont 435. returns thither with great

applauj'e 460. tak^s Nizza ijw^i Villa Franca

463- inclines to marry. , 475
Gggg Maurice,
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Maurice, Prince 0/Orange, relieve! Bergen Op-

zoom 1 93 . fttcceeds not in the relief0^ Breda

2 rp. mr in the furprife of the Cajile i?/ Ant-

werp 220. dyes., 222

Mclchior, Cardinal Glifelius, Favourite of the

Eniperottr Matthias 8. jrre(led Prifoncr 130.

Jint to Rome, ,ind there abfnlved. 1 3

1

Meldole ^Ihakgs off theyoke of the Prince ofCz-

ftiglione 14c. the neighbouring Princes liir-

ring in it, the hnfme^lU adjujied. ibid.

Michael Priuli takes Ollia 331. Proveditor in

Terra rtrmi 436. incourages thofe o/Rovi-

go 560. Proveiitor in the field 561. dyes-

562

Meilleray tjii^fjHtTdin, and made Marcjhal of

France 47 1 • takes the torvn of Air 496. cho-

fen for the Siege of Perpignan 532. taki's

Colli vre. 53^

Monaco garrifoncd by the Spaniards, puts it flf

under the prut eClim of the Vixnch. 501

Monferrat pretended by the Vuks ef Savoy -5.

defcribed 10. an exchange propojed by the

Spaniards 33. oppreffedon all fides 80. feve-

ral places poffeffed by t^t Savoyards 84, 98.

others garrifned by the Spaniards 84. inva-

ded the French (JM^ Savoyards 229. and by

Legancs, Governour 0/Milan. 433

Mont Albano befieged by the King of France

without fuccefs 176. tak^en by Richelieu 305.

the Mountain c/Pleurs falls. 1 3

1

Montvefuvius cafisfire 360. Moravians rebel

134. vexed by the Ciifocks. 153

Muliapha /«ccff^/ to Achmet in the Tark'itt^

Empire 98. depofed 117. put to death. 466

N.

N Ichola Francefco , Vnk^ of Loixd\n^ mar-

ries andflieS out ojN^nc^. 394
Piccolo Conrarini perjtvades the Senate ta ajfiji

the Vuk^ e/Savoy 69. Commiffioner for exe-

cuting of the Peace 1 1
5- Duke 321. dyes.

Niccolo Delfino takes many placesfrom the Pon-

tificians. 547
Niccolo, Marqtiefs o/Bigni, commands the Popes

'Troop r in the \f^\tdine. 217
Niccolo Donato Doge. 1

1

6

Nizza della Paglia befieged by the Savoyards

23. tj%« /yitfee Spaniards. a87, 433
tiovi furprifed by the Venetians, complaints of

the Archduke., their juliification. 53

Nuntio prefcnts to the Kepitblick^ a Letter from

the Pope for the ViUory of their Fleet over the

Pirates 0/Barbery 456- exhorts to fend Am-
haffadotirs to Rome 457. endeavours to take

atvay]ealoufies at their raifing Arms againjl

the Vukg »/ Parma •^06. promifed himfelf

to9 much of the Venetians 50^. endeavours

to amufe them tptth flatteries 5 1 2. and invi~

tations to fend an Ambaffadour to the Pope

46 2. fent away from Venice. 55 4

o.

OEd ward, Vuk^ 0/ Parma , tempted by the

Spaniards 583. ']oyns with France 401.
invades the M^\\iVitk /^o-j. attacquedbythe

Spaniards 418. inclines to peace ^ and con-

cludes it 42<5. hii parts and dijiafie againjl

the Barbciius -jo:^- fortifies Cziho •^o'^.hath

recourfe to the Republick, 506. publijhes a
Manifeli 513. excommunicated , proceeds to

Ar'jre his affairs 5 1
5. puts himfelf into the

j^'^^U demands affijlance 517. marches againji

iht\ State Eccltfiajiick, with a memorable

Voyage $21. deluded after many "treaties

y

returns into h'u own Country 5 27. makj;s new
attempts by Sea 542. had a mind alfo to do

it through Tufcany 543. inclines not to en-

ter into the League., ibid, marches andpoffef-
/fJ Bondeno andtheStdhti 544. confounds

the difigns of the Confederates b)i not fecond-

ingthem 546, 549. fitccours not the Repub-
lick, 560. nor the Great Duke 564. after

fame difficulty confents to the peace. 570
Olland levies in the Republickj pay 90. to the

great dijhirbance ofthe Spaniards , who com-
plain of it to the Pope., but are quieted by the

Ambaffadottr of the Republick, 139. confede-

rate with the Venetians 1 45. ajfiji the Pa-

latine 153. dn not fuccour P\0\.h{.\ 265. re-

fufe a Trace offered by the Spaniards 308".

beaten at the Scheld and at Ghelre. 441
Oneglia befieged and taken by the Spaniards. 4

1

Oratio Baglioni perfwadet topurfue advantages

upon the CitCo againji the Aultrians p2. en-

deavours to hinder fuccours to Gradifca , it

killed. 108
Oration in the Senate to dir up moving Arms

for the outrage of the Ufcocchi 2 1 . others of

a contrary (ipinion 22. of the Vuk^ of Savoy

with invedives againji Spain 3 i . and to ex-

hart the Repu^blick, to joyri with thetn 41. gf
Carlo Scaglia hii Ambaffadour with the Re-

publick, to demand ajfijiance 6j. of Niccolo

Contarini to perfwade the Senate toajfiflthe

Duke of Savoy 6 9. ef Simeon Contarini to

the Pope 90. of Henry, Count de la Tour, to

the Bohemians 1 28. of John Nani to dij-

ftvade the Republick, from a League with the

Hollanders 141. 0/ SebalUan Veniero prr-

J'wading it 143. o/Girolamo Priuli to the

King flf Stance 162. ofCount MiT)i(i^t to hit

Soul-
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Souldkn igi' 0/ Giovanni Baiadonna a-

gainji the undertaking nf Gcnoua 212- '/

Girohmo Trcvilano to affTovc the Treaty ef

Moii^on 245. of SimLOn Contarini tn difir

the rcjolution in fifvoitr of the Vttk^ if Man-

tua 276- uf Dominico Molino to the con-

trary 278. of Battilta Nani ufonthe autho-

rity ofthe Cottncil of Ten 2p 5. ofPictro Fol-

carini to drive the Germans out of the Pojis a-

hout Mantua 3 27. of John Nani in the con-

trary opinion 329. another of hvs to the Pope

4S7' o/Ji-ilio Mazarine to perfrvade the Duke

(f Savoy to yieldV\gmio\ to France 351. of

Bellicvre , Ambaffudojir of France, to Per-

ftvade the Senate to a League with hii^-^/ing

402. of the Spanifli Ambaffadour de^gfj,\oc-

ca to dijjn'jde i* 425. tf/Monfitur Cflj^Milc

tvho demands ajjijiancefurthe T>itk^< jiSavoy

46 5. of the Spanifli Ambaffadnur .a Rocca

again\i it J[,6')- ^/Giovanni Fefari , that the

Kepuhlich^ tvouldtak^ the Dttkg of Parma in-

to their proteiiion 506. cf Vinccnzo Gullb-

ni on the contrary. 508

Ornano , Covermur of the Kings Brother , pro-

ntotes difiurbances in Funcs 2^8. h.< imj>ri-

fonment and death- 249
Ofmond fucceeds in the Turkifli Empire 1 1 7.

depofed and killed'
'

1 94
Oftia taks» h the Venetians. 53

1

Ottaviano Bono , Ambaffadour to the King of

France 6 c. recalled by the Kepublicl^ 110

PEace of Afti, and its conditions. 50

Peace bettvixt the Kepublici^and the Arch-

duke treated at the Emperoiirs Cmrt 65.

transferred into Spain 87. and thither aljii

the Treaty of that bettfixt Spain and Savoy

87. an Imperial Ambaffadour arriiiS there

\o<,- f:irther Ntgotiat'ion fu^ended 106. ii

irjw/frni^ix*" trance, ibid, m concluded at

Paris, at iMended in Madrid icp. the con-

ditions of it, ibid, approved by the Republick,,

though wot content tvith their Minijhrs i j i

.

the execution forPkdmont concerted, ibid.

interrupted by Toledo 1 ibid, the ratificati-

ons exchanged-, and CommifftDners appointed

1
1
5. and executed bettvixt Ferdinand and

the Republickc ibid.

Peace for the Vakeline treated at Paris without

tffeb i-^^- is concluded at Monion 243. its

conditions, \h\d. various judgments 2.:^..^. the

aim of the ContraUors, ibid, the opinions the

Confederates had of ¥i2ince, ibid, theliepub-

lick, approves it. 246
Peace betwixt France and England. 297

Peace ofSula not executed. 5c i

Peace betwixt the Empcruur and King of Den-

mark. :;o
5

Peace o/Ratisbone_fir the afairs ;fl;aly 342.

complaints of many Pririces-, ibid, executed in

Piedmont 344. difappr^ti'ed byYniKc 3^.5.

is moderated by a neivTre ity at Chieraico

351. the Govermur of Milan complaining

353. u executed. ibid.

Ptici betwixt England ^W Spain. 345
Peace of Prague betwixt the Emperoitr and the

Protejiants. 4

1

1

Peace general meets with great difficulties , yet

the Pope fends a Legate , and the Kcpublicl^

Ambaffadoitrs to negotiate it 42 5, 43 J. j^>me

Pafi-ports are granted 432, 460. a Trejty

bettvixt France and Swede concerning the

management ofthe peace 444. greater difficul-

ties jiill arife 474, 484, 499. a beginning

given to the Meeting. 558
Peace betwixt Spain and the Prince 0/ Parma.

Peace betwixt the Princes of Savoy and their

Sijier-intaw andtrance. 414
Peace oft/:e Pope with the Princes of the League

and with the Duk^ 0/ Parma managed by the

Trench Minijhrs 549. difturbed by the pro-

pofitions of //;f Barberins to i/^e Spaniaids,

ibid. Cardinal Bichi imployed and Plenipo-

tentiary are named 566. the opinions of the

Confederates 569. Propofuions of Cardinal

Bichi at Venice 570. interruptions feared by

the Popesficknefs, ih\d. recovers '^y i. it con-

cluded, the Articles comp'ehended in two Ca-

pitulations, ibid, are publijhed and executed.

572
Palatinate poffeffedby BavariansW Spaniards

174. /wccoznW^i Mansfelt. 178
Paulo V. Pope endeavours the peace of hd\y 13.

thepeace betwixt the Kepublick^ andthe Ar.b-

duke $5. ie/wixt Spain jhJ Savoy 66. foUi-

citedby the Spanilh Minijiers againji the Ke-
publick, 72. fears leji thepeace break, fi'^ the

cj///to///;e Valtcline 163. dyes. 16^
Ptrpignan , its fnuat on blocked by the French

532. hcfuged by the King in perfan ^^^. ii

rendred. ^^8
Plague in Italy 3 i p. dejiroys the Armies 3 26.

M2nW3i unpeopled 329. lays wafie the State

ofthe Kepublick, and the City 0/ Venice 337.
ceafes ^=^0. U manufaciured in MWin. 3^0

Phceuzijiraightned by //:7i.' Spaniards. 4:6
Pietro Contarini , Ambaffadour in England ,

hires Ships for t he Kepublick^ 1 1 j
Pietro Barbarigo , after many imployments

,

made Captain General- 222
Pietro di ToXtdo inveighs again'} the pea-e of

Afti 8r. cjmes Govermur to Milan , and rc-

itforccs
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inforccs the Jrrny 59. ckmjuds of the Rc-

pifh'iick^ to tvithriraiv their Army from Gra-

difca, and gives jcaloufic to their Borders 6^.

cnde-U'ihirs to breaks the Treaty of AlYi 65.

ivith ihiriom I'mpoftions <o Cailo , agjinji

rrhiun vu'erthelefs he hatches treachery-, ibid.

draws near with hh Army to Piedmont, cor-

rutns the Viiki of N'LmoLiis 79. endeavours

to feparate Cirlu from the frioic'fljip of the

Venetians 85. not caring what Montcrrat

ftifered, bcfieges Vtrcclli 99. takes it 105.

invades the Con\rrus of the Republick^ 11 1.

aftenvards pitblipcs the peace i i 2. mal^s

diff.ctilty to execute it in Piedmont 120.

hatches a conjpiracy in Crcma 1 22. renders

Vercelli. • 125

Pietro Fofcarini cemiftls to force the Germans

from their Polls near to Mantua 327. Am-
bafiduur at Conltantinoplc. 469

Pietro Girone, Vh'',^ w/OfTuna , and Viceroy of

Naples, renders the Kefuhlick^ jealous by Sea

72. arrejls their Ships 93. incottrages the

U(cocchi, ibid. h'A various d^figns 94. fends

Ships into the Adriatick, ibid. pnUiflics a

defign againjl </:;i; Turks, and demands the

Gailies of the Princes o/Ttaly 95, but intends

rather to jiir up the Tuiks againji the Re-

publick c)5i 9^- fends Gailies tmo the Adria-

tick 97. tahj;s Merchant fljips belonging to

the RePublick^i ibid, invade the Adriatick

ane^v 1 1 3- does not rcjiore the Booty-, ibid,

/jw dijiurbing thoughts 1

1

6. arms more and

more, and treats ivith the Turk 117. to

make the Republick, ]ealo'M 118. rvithdran's

h'w Shils-, ibid, hinders the refritution of

Goods taki'n , ibid, advifes of nerv attempts

againjl the Reptiblick, 1 1 9- partaker gf the

co'tjfiiracy in Venice i 23. continues to trouble

the RepiMick. by jending out Ships to rob

146. defirous to maintain himfetf in h'u Go-

vernment 226. the King jealous of him , ap-

points a Succejfor 147. goes into Sp:iin, and

dyes in prifou 148. Im Ships taken by the

Venetians. ibid.

Pietro Gritti, Ambaffudour in Spain, infuiuatcs

the peace 8d. concludes it. 109

Pietro Hein , Admiral of Holland , takes the

Spanilh Fleet.

Pci'Miiw., befiegcd by the Pontificians,raifes the

fiece-, and are beaten. 564

Poleiene important to the Venetians. 565

Pompeo Jultiniano tak£>i into the Venetian pay

y^^.y. commands the Army in VnuVi 55. aban-

dons Lucinis 56. offers to befiege Giadilca

61. dyes- 7^

Portugal rebels. 488

Prague ta kat by t he CathoHckj- 1 5 6

Prcfetfturefliip of Rome gii'en by the Pope to hps

Ncphctv , to the dillajle of the Princes 361J.

n-h.fe Ambaffadors abjlainfrom the Churches

ibid, encounter of the Mcv-Ctian Ambafadoui-

tvith the Prefe& 364. the matter compojed.

^66
Princes .moved by feveral affeHions and interefts

tjpeciallythofeefhdly. 267
Princes of the Vnion in Germany approve the

Repuhtick^ refentments againjl the Archduke

60. they difunite for fear of the Spaniards.

177
Pi inceso/ Italy, invited by the Republick. to a.

League., are hindred from feveral confiderati-

ons 98. give jealoufie to i'nncc jo2. exhort'

^d ^L'T^ain by the Republick, to a League 119,
J %'i tempted by the Croxvns «/" France and

Spa'ji 25) 9, 38 2. withdfamn from the deptn-

dencyy.on Sp-xin 381. confer together about

making a League 386. admit neither the in-

vitations fl/France or Spain. 5 1

5

Princes of Savoy unite reith the Spaniards 460,

made by the Empire Tutor to the Duk^ their

Nepheiv 46 !• make a great progrefs in Pied-

mont 46 J • defire to raije Forces of their ovpH

462. tempted by the French to feparate

themfelves from the Spaniards 475. agree

reith their Sijler-in-latv and with the King

u/France 513. demand of the SpinuxA'i the

places of Piedmont. 514.

r^Uarnaro, theCulph defcribed. 17

Agufians foment the defigns of OKunz a-

gainli the Republick. 94- render a HoV-

hnd Ship into bis poa>er 95- damaged by the

Venetian Fleet 113. their Ships tak^n by the

VLni:T'ui\s,re(lored by favour- 320
RaiTibolt, Count »/Collalto, commands the Impe-

rial Army in\ii\y. 312
Rambogliet, Amb.iffadour o/France, preffesthe

Duke of Savoy to a peace 4c. concludes it at

Alii. 50

RenieroZeno, ^>Mtjj(fiJ^o«r at Turin 35?. tvell

received by the Dukf 4 1 . concludes an Vnion

betreixt the Republick, and Duke 1 19. Am-
baffudour to the Pope 202. />«rt Z»>i Giorgio

Cornaro 2^4. Ambajfadour to the Emperour-

432
Rochel bridled by the Fort Lewis 180. declares

in favour of the Eng\\(\-i 264. its jirength

and defcriptioitoftheplace-,ib\d. befieged and

the Sea put out by aVik^ 2<55. fuccours in

vain
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vain attempted by the Englilli 281. M ren-

dred 285?. demolijhed- ibid.

s.

SAbipneda jealous to its Borderers 230. de-

fired and pretended by majj^, U at l.iji

yielded to the Spaniards iy the Diike of Par-

ma. 421
SalltS tal^}i by the French , and recovered by the

Spaniards 472. retaken by the iicnch. 537
St. Jean d'Angeli tak^n by the King o/FraiKc.

176
St- ]a prejervedfrom a conf^irjcy. c)c^

Scavona in vain attempted by the Savoyards.

23+
Sn\d\(cox\zt furprijcdby the Spaniards, befieged

b\ the Hollanders 399. recovered by the Hol-

landers. 423
Schatteau en Cambrefii tak^n by the French.

43c
Scrifa taksn by the Venetians". 77
Sigilmond, King c/Poland, affi{is the Emperuur

i^j. refnjes peace with Swede 260. dya.

Simeon Contarini Ambajfadour to the Pope ,

Princes tf/Italy. King of Fiance , Empcrour-,

King of Spain , of the Turks , and a fecond

time i«fo France harangues to fijptndthc re-

fdtition of the Senate in favour ofthe Dukg of

Mantua. 276
SoUcvation i« Bohemia 127. Auftria a«i Mo-

ravia 134. Hungary 137. of the Va.ke\mc

159. of Zaintonge 424. Normandy 479.
Catalogna 48^'. Portuga^. 488

Spaniards makg a {hew to defire cjtiiet in Italy

J 4. the judgment nfthofe Councils concerning

the treaty p/ Alii 58. and the IFar betwixt

the Kepublick^ and the Archduke 60,63. en-

deavour to divert the King o/Francc from the

affairs of \tz\y 102. their ends intromiting

Ferdinand to the Empire 104. difguficd with

the Venetians 139, 145. hope for advantages

from the intejiine divifwns oftunce ^61. jea-

loicf of the Popes arming- 505
Stralfundt befugedby Fridland , relieved by the

King ofSwede. 2^3
Swedes after their Kings death continue the War

,
and maki' progrcfs ^y^t^pi. cjpeciallyagainji

Bavaria 380. feveral fucceffu of their Ar-

mies. 412,432,442,499
Swit2ers move to ajjifi the Grifons i 59. at va-

riance among themjehes , refufe'to enter into

the League for tke Valteline. • i ?8

TArragona hficgcdhy the French, and fuc-

coured by Sea by the Spaniards. ^pz
Thoiras dtfcnds the Ifle of Rhc 263. goes into

Calal 302. m.ide MinfJul <?/ France 344.
Ambaffadour to the Kcpitblich^ ^'^j^. ii lulled

at Fontanctto. 419
Title of Eminence to the Cardinjls decreed by

the Pope., not ivcUi.ikcn by the liipublick^iS'^.

fawfies the Kepublick- ibid.

Thomafo, Prince «/ Savoy, piUjgcs di-idn 44.
defends Sivoy 82. goes to Venice 150. goes

toferve the Spa.n\iids i;i Flanders 387. re-

titrns into Italy 46c. furprifes Chivis 4(5i.

dratvs near to Tuiin, aud refiifes conditions of
agreement 4^2. furprifcs it , m befnged there

464. renders hiniflf andtrcjts xvitb France.

483
Treaty at Vienna betwixt the Kepttblick^ and

the Archduke about the Ufcocchi not executed

20, 23. in Milan to agree the Duk^s o/Savoy
fl?2^/ Mantua, ivithout effect 34,35. betrvixt

//jf AulhianS aW Spain J05. j^ Madrid
for the Valteline 1 65?. the Archdul^e Leopold
and Duke o/Feria making difficulty^ ibid, be-

trpixt the Vuk^s of Savoy and Mantua rvitb-

out effeU 208. at the Hague againji the Au-
(Irians not concluded. 240

Treaty of the Vuks ofLcrrain with the King of
France 362, 496. o/France and Poland for
the liberty of John Cafimir 443. of the Ke-
publick, n-ith the Turks for vehat paffed at

Valiona 4(57. ef Ji^i; French reith the\\\e-
marians 471. p/France with Pr,«cf Tho-
mas 4S4. »f the Spaniards with the male-
content Princes of i'x:ii-\ce^c>-j. of Prelimina-

ries concluded in Hamburg for the general

peace 499. of peace betrvixt the Pope and
the Duks of Parma art ifdaily handled by

I

the Cardinal Sp^di 525,527. of the Duke

j

of Orleans and other malecontents with the

I

Spaniards.
'

555
.Truce j« Piedmont not concluded 78, 80. con-

cluded and broken in the Palatinate 1 77. fx-

;'ire^i« Holland, War kindles again in the

Vnited Provinces ly^. concluded in Vkd-
mont, but ttniverfally blamed, yet executed

340. propofed betwixt the Crowns, but reje-

ded 45 1 , 458, 45p, 474. concluded and ex-

ecuted in Piedmont 470. the prolongation

excluded. 47^
Trier the Ele£for declares himfelf tinder thepro-

/ec7i«?i fl/ France 360. who tah hit Town
367. recovered by furprife by the Spaniards,

the EhClor Prifouer. 397
H h h h , Tiipo
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Trino taken hy ihe Vuk^e of Savoy 1 1- and by

thf Spaniards. 4*^5

Turks loji GJliet ta^n hy Odavio a'Arrago-

113 30. grotp jealous ufthi motions o/Oiluna

95. offer af{jian:e to the KepHblt.\ 96,227.

arc faci-ud for the luji re. eivcd by taking the

Merrh.tntGilVus 97- confirm peace with

the Emperottr , but reject -» Trace with Spain

227- proniife Levies to the KejKiblick,, ibid.

confirm I'e ace agJtn rvith the Etnpcrour 258.

imbitteredfor the fttcafs of Valloiia 450. bu-

fud in the Siege of Afach. 500

Turin defended by the French , the people incli-

ning to favour the Princes 0/Savoy 462. fur-

prijed by Frince Thomas 464. befieged by

Harcourt 47^. iirmdred. 483

V.

VAlcnza befieged hy the French and their

Confederates., defended and fitccourcd by

the Spaniards. 407
Valetta driven from hif Pofts in the Mantuan , is

taki'n prifoner hy the Germans 332 efcapes

534. att.icques the garter of the Pantifici-

ans in the Fcrrarele 546. WCrevalcuorc

5+7

Valt7zo , a place where rvM lodged the Army of

the KepMblick, 315. abandoned in diforder

332. pojfeffed by the Germans 333. left by

them- 352

Valteline dt (tribed i-^j. important for the fitu-

ation 158. the Inhibitants offer themfelves

to Feria a 58. revolt 159. the Grifons at-

tempt to recover it \ 60. but are defeated, ib.

the Spaniards cloak, their intcrefl with Reli-

gion 1(55, i<54. Foria fortifies himfelf there,

and divides the GxiCoDS 166. for their rejli-

ttttion a treaty ii concluded at Madrid 1 6p.

hut tfef Spaniards intcrpnfe difficulty, ibid.

the'Treaty traajpjrtedta Rome iSi. and at

Madrid « depofiting isfpok^nof, ibid. Feria

concludes apart with the Grifon 182. the

Spaniards offer the depofitionto the Pope 199.

Tfho accepts it 2 20. with diflikc ofthe Confe-

derates 320, 2C4. yet coifcntedto by the Am-
haffadour^'A^i'^ 205. the'^xa\(^ change af-

terwards the form of the Negotiation 206.

demand of ihe Pope the redelivery of the Forts

2Cp. takf arms, ibid, rehich are moved 333.

with advantage to the Confederates ,34. to

the refentment of the Pope and the Auftrians

2 1 8. the Arms of the Confederates advance

into the two Counties 222- are fiopped at Ri-

va 224. thofe fituations defcribedy ibid, and

feveral faciions 225. the Confederates endea-

vour an accord betwixt the Valteline and the

threeLeagueJ 24O. conditions of ihe peace of
Monzon 243. are executed in /At Valteline

252. new defigns of the French upon the Val-

teline 3'57. enter there again with their arms

400. with various jucceft 409. are at lajl

driven out of it. 428.

Venetian Shi^s defend the French in the Port tf

Alexandretta. 296

Venice, its oridinil, undertakings, and increafe

from the firfl to the tenth page.

Venetiann exhort the Duke ofSivoy to peace 1 2-

afji'i him o/Mantua 13. recall their AmbaJ-

fadour in Turin 15. arm \6, moleficd bythe

Ufcocchi 18. befiege Segna 23. increafe

their (irength 27. endeavour peace 35. 5'^^

audience to Vi(c'\nz, Ambjffadour 0/ Savoy,,

ibid, refent the in]uriis c/ <^e Ufcocchi 36,

37. jl:«rtf Renieri Zeno to Milan andT^in
about peace 39. firengihen themfelves more

and more i\.^. IVarrant for the treaty ofAiVi

49. moderate their afjijiance to the P«% of

Mantua, ibid, their reafon of refentment a-

gainli the Ufcocchi 5 3. fuffend Hoftility 54.

invade the territory of the Archdukf 55- jtt-

fiificthemfelvti for it 59. draw offfrom the

fici^e of Gradilca 64. rejed the Popes prupofi-

tions, ibid, after many confults refolve to afjiji

the Duks o/Savoy 70. endeavour to adjufl hint

with Mantua 8 5. mokiied by OflTuna, arm at

Sea 93. refiife the ajfijiance ofthe Turks ^6.

complain of the aUings of Offuna p8. invite

the Princes 0/ Italy to an Vnion, ibid, inlarge

their efjijiances to Savoy, ibid, rcvikj; their

powers for peace fromMzdtil 104. ifiv^ded

by Toledo in. arm more a'nd rmre by Se^

1 1
7. deny paffage by Sea for the affifiar.ce of

Ferdinand 11 ^- a new LtJt ..
" rvith Savoy ,

ibid, diffemble the conffiracy., though difeove-

red I 2 1 .deny jffi\htnce to the Bohemians 131.

interefi not themfelves in their 'Ireaitcs at

Confiantinoplc i^i- bymanyPrious } nght

tofor afftfiance, ih'xdi. deny theTi-AiS'} 'vznun

157. troubled at the revolt y/ /^e Vuhtline,

follicitous for a remedy 159. in particular of

*i^;e French 162. efthe Pope 1 6 "i- ofthe King

o/England 167. agree with the Vuks of Sz-

\oy for new Levies 172. (j]^^r/'s Hollanders

I7p. hire Mansfelt into their (ervice 182.

diffent from the enterprije o«Ger ^ua 212,

2 28. endeavour to divert the King of France

214. firengthenthemfdves 215. flattered by

the Auftrians feparate not from the French

2 2(5. refttfe the offers of the Turks ^^fiance

227. counfel iheinvafunefthi Milauc e, ib.

but refttfe to do it alone 228,234. ^"'itfe

their troops in the Valteline 23 7- ende.uout

peace betwixt England 3;;^ France 252, i66.

approve
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approve the Treaty cf ^omon 253. f^city

fitccoitrs foDourhch and the Kin% of D.ii-

mark 258. their thought concermng the fic-

dfjiort nf Mantua 271. lured by the Lnpe-

rial Minijhrj 274. carry i»t» S[>i\n offices

fur peace 280. cnHptlt about the interejis of

Manriia 276. nfolve together with Fra/u.e

to affifl^cvtrs 280. incottr age him 284.

confentto joyn ivith France 285, 292, 2p8,

give money to the Vitke of Mantua a86.

302. fend an Ambaffadour into France 30c.

refolvt to invade '' i Milanele 301. are

tvithhcld by the Treaty oj Su(a 302. ttmft-

edby the Aultrians 309. rejotve to maint,jin

Maniua 309, 3 12. writh great forces 312.

fiUictte the King 0/ France 315. dhiMied

with the Pope 319. deliberate about driving

the Gtrmans ofit of their garters 331.

threatiied by the Germans in fzxral phces

3^3i 33 ?• fiot frighted at the difjjtcr of V 3.-

Itzia 333, 337. je.tloHfoftheSea-coafl 337.

dei'ying pjjfage to the Spanifh Flett , they

neiih their own Gallies conduB 1 he §ueen of

Hungary f ,7 Tritik 338- participate nf the

concerts of Fraace tvith the King of Swi.de

341. fend Ambiffadours to Ratisbonc 442.

Ttftife to fign the Treaty of ?eacc without the

French 346. fallicited by them put a Carri-

on into Mantua 3 54. rvill not intereji them-

felves in the defigns of the French upon the

Valteline 357. deny affijiance to the King nf

Swede 360. dij^leafed rvith the Tope for fe-

veral cattfes 364,365, 385,414. refufe to

affiji the Emperour -2,6^. as alfo to have any

hand in the concerts about Sabioneda 370.

and to corrtf^ond rviththe Vul^e n/Sivoy, af-

ter having tal^n the Title of King of Cyprus

384. and to unite with the King tf France

386. refolute in neutrality betwixt the two

Crowns ^00. 432* endeavour Peace ^i^. de-

ttypaj]agc to the French and Gcrm:ins 419.
after the death of the Vuk^ of Mintim im-

ploy offices for that Houfe 435. reform their

Militia , and difcharge the Treajury ofdebts

436- interpafe betwixt biancc and the Prin-

ce/} 0/ Mantua 48c). (land and paufe after

the ViUory at Vallona againji the Barbary

Pirates 4 1 9. they arm and demand affi tince

of the Chrijii in Princes 452. fend an Amb if-

Jadourto the Pope 457. remain llill neutral

in the affairi of Pkdmom betwixt the two

Crowns 400. incline to compoje with the

Turk 466- and approve the Treaty ^6y.fol-

licite the Pope to mediate fir the Peace of
Italy 473. rej'jlvetointerpof'ewith offices be-

twixt the Tope and Dukte (f Parma 50 9

,

511. excluded out of the Treaty 511. grow

jealous 5 1 2- alfi for a report nj the defigns of
the Barbcrins upon Miiandola 516. relieve

Parma with m.niey 518. and Modcna with
Ti-ii'ips^ ibid, and refafe to concur to invade

theEcchfiaftick^State '^20. incommodate with
their Gallies the Commerce of Fcrrara 530.

cxcnfe not to jffill the Emperour 5^1. ajtd to

conferate with France, ibid, n-h.ife correjpon-

dence with Rome they endeavour to rejlore

541. jealous of the Borders of the Poleiene,

fend Iroops thither 542. command the po^ef^

fvigof the Bankj 545. fend their Army to the

other fide ofthe River, ibid, imphy j fj their

jhength by Sea 547. do more than perform

the conditions ofthe League , proteji to Spain

in cafe of Vnion with the Pope 5 + 9. give

Troops to the Vuk^ s/Parma '^'^%. fuccour the

Great Vul^e 564. mak^ new agrgtments far

the TVar,and raife Troops with great difficul-

ty-
_ 56S

Vercelli blockfdby the Spaniards ayid relieved by

the Duke of SivoyS 2. befieged by Tokdo ^g.
the Duke attempts in vain to bring in powder
IOC. affatdted-,\h\6.. theVuke 'Endeavours to

relieve it 103. is rendred ^ ibid, rejtored to

the Duke 123. kfitged again by ^/a- Spani-
ards 4 3 7. the Frencl) fitcceed not in bringing

in relief ^:^%. renders. 439
Verrua befieged by the Duke of Feria 235. relie-

ved by the Savoyards. ibid.

Vtfcovo , Bifhop nf Bertimoro , endeavours the

Peace of If^ly. 16
Vefcovo de Boves, chief Minijhr of the ^een

Regent of France, fuccceds not in the direiion

of affairs. 5 <^6

Velcovo (?/ Mantua, Ambaffadour to the Empe-
rour 274. propofes Articles ofPeace 288. Bi-

fhop of Lamego, Ambaffadour «/ Portugal at

Rome
, mijcts and fights with him oySpain

5 1 p. Wdtlfurprifld by the Hollanders. 308
Vcfts with largeJlceves regulated in Venice.^ 1

5

X^gncuoli dijunited 178,181. their agretment

with the King 185. are jubdued. ^o^
yhdan^ tak^en by the Imperiaiiiis. 3x5
Vinccnzo, D«% 0/ Mantua , would marry hit

Niece. 26^. dyes- 26^
Vinccnzo Guflbni, Ambaffadour for theRepub.

lick^ywithth, Duke of Sivoy recalled 15. to

the King o/Fiance 60. vifusin his Voyage the

Princes of the Rhine, ibid, recalled out of
Franc; in. harangues in the Senate in the

occurrences betwixt the Pope andOttk^ o/Par-

ma 5 "8. deputed to treat th< League. 5 ip
Vienna befieged by the Count L la Tour. 1 3^
Vienvillc /ji'flKrt;*^^)/ the King i>ffiance for <t

little while. 205
Vipulfuna tjjl^ew tj t^if Venetians. 75

VittO"
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Vittorio Trimc i/ffiednaont goa'w/c; Spain i 6-

received tU there rctmas into Italy 32. tahcs

Mallcrano & Creveceur '^j^.marries with the

filter of the King af }:r^ncc 124. attcmptj Sca-

vona in vain 234. oppofes the paffjge of the

French 2S6.' bcjtcn by the Vuks of Memo-

ranci ^^9' ftcceeds bis Father in the Duke-

dom 540. yidds Pignerol to the French 3 5 5.

352. a^iima the Title of King of Cyprus

3%4.. unites mih^xd^uce. 401. invades the

'

Milanefc j^o^- flams the ForuofBtem 400.

dies. 434

Uladillaus clcclcd King of Poland, 3 7b

Volt EUaural given to Bivzth. 395. 197

Uxhd.ii$^.creaicd Pope 20 1 .ingag'd in the affairs

ofthe VaUelinc
202./jioK)-/ the Tafs might be

left to theS'i^m\2.i^^20:i^.vpho attempts to gain

him 20*. nfents the poffejfton of the Valley

tak^n by the Confederates 2

1

8. fends a Mini-

lier z;ito France and Arms 223. appoints his

Nephew Legate 22<].- the Confederates moved

230. his aims ibid, fends Sonldiers 242.

cottnfels the Kepublick to call the French into

Italy for tbe affairs of Mantua 272. arms

and builds the Fort Urban 273. refolves to be

Neutrah and fends the Cardinal Anthonio

Legate 300. a commendatory Brief to the Ke-

fublickfor the peace of h2.]y 353. Vnitesthe

fief of Utbino «o the Church 363. confers

the ?retorflnpnf?\OVC\Q upon bii Nephew 3154.

excttfes ajfijling the Emperoitr ^6S._ inclined

to France 382. jealous ofthe Spaniards, ib.

imerpofes for Peace betwixt them and the

r«;^'o/" Parma 383. and betwixt the Crowns

413. grants voluntarily to the Kcpublick^

Tythes upon the Clergie 459. cancels the Elo-

gitim placed by him in the Royal Hall-, ibid.

difgufts betwixt him and the three Crowns

458. endeavours to reconcile the Princes of

Savoy with their Sijhr-in-law 465. excufes

aJft(iingtheEmperour 471. fends a Minijier

into Piedmont to procure Peace 474. pro-

pofes a League to the Kepublick^ 47^. grow-
ing old , leaves the porver to hU Nephews 503.
arms and makfs tbe Princes jealous <,c%.refo-

lute in ruining the Prince of p3Lrm:x '^06. pro-

ceeds againfi him. with Excommunication and
Arms 500. deny the Mediation ofthe Kepuh-
lick^ 511. the perfons defired by tbe Crowns
promoted to the Cardinalat 513. moved by

the French to mak^ JFar againji Spain refilis

515. agrees to a fufpenfion of Arms in the af-

fairs of Parma 5 i 9. the fear of the Duke of

Parma'/ Arms ceafing , grows cold in the

Ireaties ofPeace 529. denies afjijiance to the

Emperour -^^i. inclines to Peace ^66. falls

fi'K. SJ'^- recovers, and the Peace concluded.

Uxbrno united to the Church' 363
Ufcocchi

, fituation of the places where they

dwell, their Original, do mifchicfto the Ve-

netians «W Turks 17. an accord betwixt

the Kepublick^ and the Archdukg 20. not ex-

ecuted, ibid, after other fucccffcs they fur-

prife a Gaily, ibid, the Republic!^ complains

21. befieges Segna 23._yct continue their inva-

fons ^6. rehy tolerated by the AuAxhns 51.

fuccefi atSciiik 52. difgufts with infults au-

gment 54. fomented by OfTuna, rove near to

Venice p6. difj>erfed after the Peace. 116

z.

'Accaria S^gtcdo' General in Terra" firina

327. concerts a defign againfi the Gtt-

raans i« /OT Mantuan 331. abandons \3\a.-

za ;32. the Treafltry diiburdened of debts.

436
Itvmno poffeffed by jZ'e Venetians 88. reflored.

116

Zuccarello taken by the Savoyards 41. ferves

fdr a pretext to make ff^ar upon the Genouefe.

212'
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